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WARRANT OF APPOINTMENT. 

GEURGE R.l. • 
G'EI)RUE TilE FIFTH, 11Y the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British 

Dominions beyond the Seas King, Defender of the Faith, to 
Our Righ&: Trusty and Well-beloved CHABLBS NAPIER, Baron Lawreuce of Kingsgde; 
Our Right Trusty and Well-beloved CounseJIor Sir JOHN ANDERSON, Knight Gra.nd Cross of Our Most Honourable 

Order of the Bath, one of the Under Seoretaries of State to Our Principal Secretary of State for the Home 
Department j 

Our Truet)' and Well-beloved:-
Sir HVMPHRY DAVY R()LLEI!TO~ Baronet, Knight Commander of Our Most Honoarable Order of the Bath, 

Doctor of Medicine, PrelJident of the 110yal College of Physicians of England; 
Sir ALFRED WILLIAM WAl'SOS, Knight Commander of Our )IOKt Honourable Order of the Bath, GoVernment 

Actuary. 
Sir ARTHuR WORLEY, Knight, Commander of Our Most Exeenent Order of the British Empire; 

Sir ANDREW RAE DONCAN, Knight; 
ARTHOR, DIGBY BESANT, Esquire, Prcliident of the Institut·e of ActuarieK ; 

FRED BRAMI~EY, Esquire j 

J UIES COOK, Esquire ; 

JOH!ri' EVAN8, Esquire : 
!\.LEXANDER GRAY, Esquire, Professor of Political Economy in Our University of Aberdeen j 

W lLLIAM J ONE~, Esqnire j 

FLORENCE N10Jll'lNGAJ.E HARRISON BELL, Widow of the late JOSEPB NICHOLA8 BELL, and 
GERTRUDE MARY TtrCK WELT" Spinster: 

Greeting! 

Wherf'as We have deemed it expedient that a CommiBS-ion should forthwith issue to enquire into the scheme of 
Nationru Health Insurance established by the blational Health Insurance Acts, 1911-22, and to report what, if any, 
alteratioDs, extensions or developments ahouJd be ruade in regard to the scope of that scheme and the administrati't'e, 
financial and medical arrangements se~ up nnder -it : • 

No"" know ye, that We, reposing great trulit &Dd confidence iD your knowledge and ability, have autboriZc.d and 
appointed, and do by these Presents authorize and appoint YOtl, the said OBAHLES NAPIER, Baron Lawrence of Kingsgate 
(Chairman), Sir JOHN ANDloHSON, Sir HUMPHRY DAVY ROLLEBTON, Sir Al.PRIi:D WILLIAM WATSON, Sir ARTHUR • 
WORU:Y, !Sir As DREW RAE DUMeAN, AnTHUR DIGBY BESANT, FRED BHAMLEY, JAMES COOK, JOBN EVANS, ALEX
ANDER GRAY, WIJ.LIAM JO:NEB., FLOR&NCE NIOHTINGAI.E HARRISON BELL, and GERTRUDE MARY TUCKWELL ~. be 
Our CommiBl'ionoJ'8 for the purposes of the said inquiry: 

And for the better effecting the purpos8I of tbis Our Commi8S10n We do by these Presents give and grant unto 
you, or any three or morl:" of rou, full power to call before you such persons as you shall judge likely to afford you 
aDY information upon the lubject of this Our Commisslon; to call for information in writing and also to call for, have 
Ieee"" to and examine all such books, documenta, registers and records as may afford you the fullest information on the 
lIubjoot, and to inquire of and concerning the premises by all other lawful ways and means whatsoever: 

And We do by theae Present. authorise and empower you, or any of you, to visit such places as you may deem 
expodient for the more effectual carrying out of the purposes aforesaid: 

And We do by these Pr88t"Dta wIll and ordain that this Our Commission aball oontinue in full force and virtue, 
aDd thnt you, Our said Commi8810nerS, or any. three or more of you, may from time to time proceed in the execution 
thereof, and of every matter and thing therein contained, although the same be not con~inued from time to 
time by adjournment: 

And we do further ordain that you, or any three or more of you, have liberty to report your proceedings under 
this Our- Commission from time to time if you shall judge i.t expedient so to do : 

A.nd Our further will and plpuure i8 that you do, with 88 little delay as possible, report to Us, under your hands 
and Real., or under t.he hands and seal. of any three or more of you, your opinion upon the matter herein aubmitted 
for your consideration: 

Given at Our Court at St. Jarnts', the eltvttlth day of July, one th.>o8&nd nine hundred 
and twenty-four, in the fifteenth year of Our Reign. 

By His Majesty'. Command, 

A ,.thur H tntkr.an.. 
ROYA.L CllIUlls..IlWN OM NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE. 
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LIST OF WITNESSES. 
(The Statements nf Evidence on which the oral examination of the Witne .... .,."'" baaed will b<> found 

in the separately printed volnmes of Appondices.) 

Day. 

Date OD which 
Evidence was 

takeD, and num
ber of relative 

Appendix. 

First Day... 16th October, 
1'24. 

Name. 

Sir W A.LTER KINXEAR, K.B.E. 

I, Section A. 
Second Day ... 23rd October, I Sir WALTBR KINXEAK, K.B.E. 

1924'1 
• 11, Sections A & B. . 1 

Th",d Day ... I 30th October, I Mr. L. G BROCK, C.B. 

Designation. 

Controller, lmmraooo De-' 
partment, MiniBtry of I 

Health. ' 
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1-310 
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R93-ll60 
and 
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It Section O. I Dr. J. SMITH WHITAKER, 
M.R.C.S .. L.R.C.P. 

I I Mr. E. J. MAuDE ... .•• . .• 

~nior Medical Officer, 
Ministry of Hen.lt.b. 

AKllistant Solicitor, .Itioill
try of Health. 

1170-12116 

1161-1169 
I . 

Fourth Day 16th Novem!:er, ,Mr. L. G. BROCK, C.B. 
1924. and 

Auistsant Secretary. llinls. 1201-1!\38 

It Section C. Dr. J. SMITH WUITAKBR, 
try of Health. I 

SeulOr Medical Officer, I 
MlDistry of" Healtt •. M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. 

Fifth nay... 13th November, Sir JAMES LEISHMAN 

II. 
1924. and 

I Mr. JOHN JEF"REY 
I and 
I Mr. G. W. WIGHT . 

Sixth nay ... 20th November, ; Mr. E. J. S'fROUMENGER, C.B. 
1924, I 

I, Section D. 

Seventh Day 

Eighth Day ... 

Ninth Day ... 

Tenth Day ... 

Eleventh Day 

Twelfth Day 

~ 

IV. 

27th November, 
1924. 

IV. 

4th December, 
1924. 

IV. 

V. 

Mr. HEZEKIAH DUDLEY 
and 

Mr. J. P. LEW!S, C.A. 

Mr. HEZEKIAH DUDl ... EY 
and 

Mr. J. P. LEWIS, C.A. 

Mr. HEZEKIAH DUDLEY 
and 

Mr. J. P. LF.WIS, V.A. 

Mr. W. J. TORKANCK 
I and 

Mr. STANLEY DUFP 

11th December, I Mr. \V. J. TOBRANCE 

1924'1 and 
V. Mr. STA!'f'LEY DUPF 

I.Sir THOMAS NXIr.'L 

and 

VI. Mr. E. F. SPITUGEO!ol 
and 

~lr. E. T. PA!.MER 

18th December, Sir THOMAS NEILI. 
1924. 

and 

VI. Mr. E. ~~. SPURGEON 
and 

Mr. E. T. PALKER 

19th December, Sir THOMAS 1"EIL1. 
1924. 

and 

VI. Mr. E. F. SPURGIWN 
and 

Mr. E. T. PALMER 

VII. Mr.' Eow!x HEATHER 

8th January, Mr. EVWIN HEATHER 
1'25. 

VIT. 

Member of Scottisn Boar.j 
of Health. 

Recretary, Scottish Board 
of Health. • , 

Assifltant i:;ecretary, &ot
tillb Board of Health. 

Accountant General,' 
Mini~tl'Y of Health. 

, 

ICi~9-2126 

2121-254~ 

Cbairman of Executive I 2544-27-l6 
Council of Hearts of I 

Oak Benefit Societ.\". 
Secretary of Hearts of 

Oak Benefit Society. . 
... I Cbairmun of EXtlcutive: 2747-3451 

i Council of Hearts of! 
., . Oak Beuefit Society. 
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Oak Bt"nefit Society. 

High Chief Range .. , An·' 318H-4G26 
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Serretary, Ancient Order 
of Foresters. 

High Chief Ranger, An- 4027-4424 
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... i Secretary, Ancient Order 
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Conference of Industrial I 
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: :Member of above Executive I 
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... ; Member of above Executive 
Oommittee . 

... I Chairman of Executive 4554-5204 
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, Committee. 
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Committee. 
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I Committee. 
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'ROYAL COMMISSION ON NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE. 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

TAKEN BEFORE THE 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON NATIONAL HEALTH 

INSURANCE. 

FIRST DAY. 

Thursday, 16th October, 192~. 

PU8BNT: 

LORI) LAWRENCE 0' KINGSGATE, in the Chair, 

To. RT. HON. S,B JOHN ANDERSON, G.O.B. 
Srn HUMPHRY ROLLESTON, BART., K.O.B., 

M.D., P.RC.P. 
Sm ALFRED WATSON, K.C.B. 
Srn ARTHUR WORLEY, C.B.E. 
MR. A. D. BESANT, F.I.A. 
MR. JAMES COOK, J.P. 

MR. JOHN EVANS. 
Pao .... OB ALEXANDER GRAY. 
MR. WILLIAM JONES. 
M, •• GERTRUDE TUOKWELL. 

MR. E. HAOKFORTH (Secretary). 
MR. J. W. PECK, C.B. (Auutant S • .,..lary). 

Sir W11.TI!:B KlNNDB, K.B.E'J ealled and examined. (See Appendix I, Section A.) 

1. (Ohairman): Sir WaIter, I will ... k Sir kthur 
Worley to BR'" you the questions I ha.ve put down. 

2. (Sir Arthur WOf'ley): I understand, Sil' ,WaIter, 
that you have been Oontrol1er of the Insurance De
partment of the Ministry of Health since 1919?-YdI. 

3. In that position you are JlespoDaible, are you 
not, to the Minister and the Permanent Secretary of 
the Ministry for the general lIuperviaion of the ad
mini8trntriol\ of the scheme of National Health In .. 
lIurance in Enp;Jand 'Rnd Wales P-Tbat i. 10. 

•. The contral authority for the administration in 
EIlp;land is the Ministry of Health. Will you tell us 
to what ""tent, if any, England and Wal .. and Soot.
land RI'@! separate in their administration and 
ministerial controlP-The aciministl'Qtion of the Act 
ia 11Iperriaed in Scotland by the Scottillh Board of 
Health, which ill a wholly independt'lnt body from the 
Ministry of Health. The jurildiction of thE Ministry 
of Health extends to Wale., and the local supervision 
it qel"Ciaed mainly through the Wel.b Board of 
H""ltb. One of the ID<Imbers of the Welsh Board of 
HMltb ..,ta in Wal .. al Deputy Controller for the 
Inlurance Deputment in 'Waks, and in that 
~Ap8eity, of course, he act. more or lees under my 
~n(\rftl !!!Upervi8inn. I bright also mention pel'baps 
-for finnncisl reolonl and alao with a view to 
18C'urinlit It1'eftter co-ordinatiou and uniformity on 
mnre or INS fundamental point&-tbere i. a cam
JIIittt .. ("alleod the National Health InauNlnoe Joint 

49975 

Committee. This committee is composed of repr&o 
l!Ientativ~ from England, Scotland and Wales and 
Northern Ireland, and it meete from time to time; 
80 that a oonsiderable measure of uniformity is 
secured by this IDeana. 

6. With regard to Wales, ia th ... a gond deal of 
local control done in WalesP-Yes. 

6. You have submitted for our ~nsideration a very 
lengtfay statement, which we have before U8, p;iving; 
o detailed account of the law and administration of 
Notional Health Insurance in England. Does tbat 
o)so apply to WalesP-For Wales we have simply 
put in supplementary figures, but the facts otherwise 
81'8 much the same. 

7. At tltill stage we do no-t propose to invite from 
yourself o'r other rep!'ft8Dtetiv68 of the Ministry 
Bny criticisms of the acbeme or proposals for ita 
nmendment. These we I!Ihall hope to have later; but 
ot the moment we merely wisrh to get a cleaT vie .... 
of 1t1e ayo!tem as it is and to bear anything that you 
nr ,.our offioera have to say in amplification of the 
.statement whiob you have put in. A:t a later stage 
we propose to bear you again OD points of criticism 
and lJl1j2g88tiona for amendment. I hope you agree 
that this i. the moot auitabl ...... rs. to adopt P-I 
quite agree. 

8. On that understanding do you, at this .tage, 
wish to give tfte whole of you!' evidence yourself', or 
would YOQ prefer that Rome responsible of&cera of the 
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Ministry dealing with particular sections of the wOik 
should be associated with you, and, if so, how?-The 
statement has been put in in four sections. I should 
propose to give the eviderice myself on Sections A 
. ond B. As rega.rds Section C, which deals with the 
medical arrangementa.~ I suggest that you call Mr. 
Brock, the Assistant Secretary of the Ministry who 
deals with this particular part of the work, and also 

. Dr. Smith Whitaker J Benior Medical Ofl'icer who has 
!\ great deal to do with medical errangetne~ts. As 
regards Section D, which d&als with the accounting 
arrangements, I suggest that you also call Mr. 
Strohmenger. He is the Principal AaUstant Secre
tary of the Ministry in respect to finance, and he 
ia the AooountaZl:t-General. I would propose to be 
with them, but Sections C and D deal with specialist 
questions. 

9. The ,Oommission agree to your suggestions in that 
oonnection. Before we go cn to the questions, I may 
say that we propose to go straight through the state
ment whi4ili you !ha.ve submitted, devoting possibly 
half a day, if necessary, to each .of the four sections. 
On each chapter the Ohairma.n will ask you a few 
ge.neral questions first, and then other members of 
the Commission will ask ~ou .furtber questions on that 
cihapter, then we will proceed to the next chapter, 
and .~ ~n. It may be when you get to the ..... nd 
and third. chapters that there may be· 8Om~ .0I'0SfI 
references back to chapter. 1; thAt we oannot help, 
Do you generally agree that this is the mo&t OoD~ 
ve.nient courseP-Yee. 

10. There aTe a few general matters not dealt with 
ill the statement on whif!h we sh.ou]d like so-me 
information. In the first place, CD-D you ten us what 
are the main divisions of .the InmrallOO D.rtment 
and the numbers of the staB? How do th ... figu ..... 
compare wiim those for previous years P I do not 
know whether you have that informa.tionP-Yes, r 
have that with. me. In 1924--at the present moment 
-the tota.l staff engaged in insurance administration 
is 1,646. My own particulu ·department is divided 
into five flections. We have what i8 cal1ed the 
Approved Society Bnmch;then wo ha ... what is 
called the ExemptioWl Brand>. which deals with 
pemptioD8 and exceptionl and the btg question of the 
ooUeotion of COIltribution8 j then we ha.ve the Deposit 
Contributor,' Fund; then we ha.ve the Navye.1J.d Anny 
IJl8Urance Fund: .and then -we have what we caU 
the Altorstions Branch. I con give you the stalfs 
in .each section. later on if you require. them .. Tha.t 
is what I might call my own indoor staif. It totals 
at the present moment 187 persons. 

11. One thousand six hundred and forty-six alt,.o.. 
gether, of which 787 are under your supervision P
Indoor. In addition, we bave ·an outd.oor inspection 
sta.:ff of 472 ·persons. Then there is tfle Aooountant. 
General's staff, which deals generaUy with all account
ing questions in connection with the working of the 
scheme, and· the staff there at the present moment is 
302. 

12. J. that 30Z in addition to the 1.646?-No, the 
1.646 is the entire staff fln,g;ageil, ind.oor and out. 
Then there ls Mr. Bro-ck's Division, whidl deals largely 
wit.!h medi-cal ·arranllements and the working of in8Ur~ 
ance committees. Be hftfl a staff of 20 in his parti
cu]ar section dealinlZ with thnt work. The balance 
is made up of a staff of 68 fOT the regiona.l medical 
staff including medical officers, clerks and nurses, who 
are primarily engaged in insurance work. The total 
at·the present moment is 1,64.6. You af!lked me if the 
st.:.t.Ji was rising or falling. I can give you the fit;ul'es 
of total staff for each of the three previons years. At 
the -present moment it is 1,646. In 1923 it was 1,663: 
IP 1922 it was 1,854; in 1921 it was 2,003. But I 
ought to mention that ihat Jigu.... of 2,393 included 
302 persons who were engaged -on what 'we call index 
clearance ·work.· It wa·s .& sep8lI'ate se(tion. As a 
result ·of the recommendations of the committee pre
sided over "by Sir Eric Gedd-es that section, as far 8.' 
this department is concerned, was tltut down and 
it was taken ove1" and is now Q"Perated by a committee 
l.epresentative of App1"oved Societies .. a.nd Insllranf'P 
t'ommittees, . and its expenditure is defrayed out of 

the fnndl! of the Approved Sooietie8. That 302 
accounts for a part of the reduction. Roughly sDeak
ing~ there is a total reduction of 750 in the four ye.an 
on the staff, but 302 {)i that is represented by the' 
removal ()f the Index Clearance Secti-oD outside. Of 
course, thnt ·section :is stiU running, a.lthougJl the 
fltaff there has been considerably reduoed also. I 
might also mention that the appointment of the 
regional medical staff has been an addition of 
the last tw-t) or three yea.rs; also that within the 
last two or· three yeare we have bad appreciably tQ 
augment the inspection staB by reason of tae fact 
that we are now doipg inspection work as regards 
non...complianoe under the Unemployment Insurance 
Act throughout ,the country. It was not thought 
desirable that tbere should be going about througbout 
the country, examining cards in connection witft 
unemployment a.nd health itl8uran-ce, two separate 
stafts, and the Ministry of Health inspection staff 
does that work. 

18. Brie:B.y it a.mounts to this-a.part from that 302 
the staff has been reduced actually from 2,091 to 1,646, 
a. saving of 445?-Yes. 

14. And you also have these 1"egional officersP-We 
had to take on a.bout 70 extra officers on the outside 
staff for unemployment insurance. 

15. Yon have really reduood the .taff by .bout 500P 
-y .. , roughly apeaking. . 
• 16. "Wha.t is the annual expenditure on central ad
lJlinistration in England P What proportion does it 
~ to the income of the. Inaurance Fund and what 
is the cost per insured p&r'son for central. ~nistra
tion P May we g.a.th,er fTom your reply to ·the pre-· 
vious question that the cost is falling, that is, yOU1" 
e~t .. blhhJJlent cha-rgesP-Yes, the cost is fa11ing. The 
latoot figure. I have are for 1923. In 1923 tbe _ • 
expenditure 'or central administration in England 
was £870~()o(}, and that represented an expense ratio 
on the total income of the Scheme of 2'7 per cent .• 
and the coat per insured person was Is. 4id. I ought 
to explain that about one-.hillf of that cost is not on 
the Vote of the Ministry of Health j it is expenditure 
over which 'We ha.ve no control. I refer to such 
matters .. this. We ha. .... taken every posSible item 
we can think. of in that expenditure in connection 
with central administration of the Act; for instance, 
the cost of the National Insurance Audit Dep·artroent 
is over '£100,000 a. year, and that is in that figure; 
then we pay to the Post Oftic-e over £000,000 a year 
for their expenses in connection with the sale of 
stamps over the counter, ·and that. is included in that 
figure; then we havo debited certain 008111 by the 
omoe of Works in connection with a.ocommodation, 
heating, lighting, and matters of that kind, a.lso the 
Govetnment Actuary's Department, which does all 
valuation work in connection with National.. Health 
Insurance; and.the Stationery Office cost for pnnti:ng 
cards, and minor expenses of that kind. AB these, 
roughly speaking, amount to one.half of the aggre
gate expenditure. 

]7. £870,OOO?-Yes. I mip;ht also m-ention that 
within. the last few years we have heen 4ebiting th~ 
persons in the Deposit Contributo·rs' Fund. the Nav)' 
and Army Fund. and the Exempt Penons Fund, "With 
the cost of their own administration. We think thl"'v· 
ol1~ht to pay for the -COlSt of their own administration. 
That -cost Tuns to about £80,000 a year, and that, 
amonnt is recovered .from "tftese various funds and 
repaid to the Excbequeri 80 the £870,000 ill reduced 
by .bout£80,OOO a year. 

18. How much per bead doos that £80,000 mean, 
do you knC1WP-:-It varies in these vari-ous funds. In 
the Deposit Contributors' Fund it is 5s. 2d., in the 
Navy and Army Fund 4s. 2d., and in t"he Exempt 
Persons Fund 5s. 441. Yon wanted to know the (lost 
of centra] administra.tion in previous yea'rs. I ha.ve 
only I;Ot the gross (lOst for previous yeal'S, that is, th~ 
cost c~mp.red with £870,000 in 1928. In 1922 the 
cost of running the Scheme was £925.000. It worked 
ont at 3 per cent. of the income of the Scheme, and 
At Is. 5!d. per insured person. In 1921 tlie cost wns· 
higheT. The gross (loot was £1,240,000. Tt worked 
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nut at. 8 peroentage on the total income of the Scheme 
of S'6. and the CMt per insured person wns Is. Hid. 

H}. 80 that between 1921, when it wna Is. Hid .. 
nnd 1923 ""hen it was lEI. 4id., there has been a very 
substantial reduction ?-Yes. Aa a matter of fact if 
you take off the £80,000 which we recover from the 
other funds the actual cost now per irumroo person 
in Approved Societies is le. 3d. per bend. 

20. In 1921 did you take off the £80,OOOjllt-No, I 
onl~ quoted gross figures for 1921 and 1922. 

21. 80 that we cannot compare them P-No. The 
fignreR for 1921 and 1022 only compare with the gross 
figure far 1923. I oUJl;ht to mention I of course, the 
IIRvin,e; since 1921 has been partly due to reduction 
in staff, but there have also bepn material savings 
owing to reduction of the Civil Service War Bonus. 

22. Applicnble to all staffs?-Y." to all grades of 
the Civil Service. 

23. The MiniAter iR arlvised. I think, in matters 
relating to National Honlt.h InsurAnce by a C()nsulta~ 
tive Council. Wil1 you tell us something RS to its 
constitution and activitiesP-You will recoHect that 
the major portion of the administration of this Scheme 
is through Approved Societies, nnd the Ministry of 
Healtb Act of 1919 authorised the appointment of 

-a Consultative Council with a view to giving him 
advice and Msistance on the working of Approved 
Societies. Thnt Council has been established. It is 
l!omposed of about 40 persons. It meets from time 
to i:ime. It hnA been. of couref:', of the utmost assist
an('e to the Minister in keeping him in touch with 
the views l2:fi'nerolly of those who are responsible for 
the administration of the Act from outside. 

24. I see that Chapter I of Section A is beaded 
11 Scope of the National Health Insurance Scheme" 
anel relates to the persons who fAll within the pTO
visions of the ACM. Can you 1;<>11 us whetber there 
ill any evidence of hostility to the Health Insuro.nce 
Scheme on the part of employers or employeeR or any 
particular ~tion of either P-There was a Itood deal 
of host-Hity to the Act in the enrly days, partly owing 
tc political considerations, I think, but it has died 
down. Of course we Il:et compln.iniA!l from time to time 
from individuals. That is ins~pnrab'e from the work
inll.: of n scheme which Affects 15.000,000 bread winners 
and practically every employer throull:hout the 
conntry. But I can confident1y say that there is no 
evidence of general hostility to the Act now. 

25. There is no organisation or important body 
that is h08tile to it P-No. nnd with tbe additional 
benefits I think insured persons aN appreciating the 
acheme more every day. 

26. At the beginning of NRtional Bealth Insurance 
were there any great protests against the inclusion 
or exclueion of any -paTticular class of people, and 
WAil there any great difficulty in bringing in any 
particular clas8, apart from domestic servants and 
agricultural workers, about whom I shall ask you 
InterP-No. I do not think 80 8S rep:arde particular 
cla9le8. We ha.d &. p:ood d6ll1 of difficulty in operating 
the scheme 88 regards outworkerll. 

27. But at an,. rate that i8 not in evidence now 
to an, Rrent extentP-No. 

28. Sinoo the Act came into force bas there been 
any substantial dcmnnd to come within the scheme 
from persons now rE'maining outflideP-No. I might 
mention, however. that in 1919 when wa~ r-ose as 
a confll£'qUf'onl'8 of changed economic conditions 8 

('olllliderable number of non-manunl insured pel'80DB 
"'EIre passing out of the Act bN."Ru86 their incomes 
ro~ above the th@n limit of £160 a year, and there 
WRfI veTy considel'able fl"E'ling amonp;!It them, and_ 
w-ry Teal pl'8Sure on the- Department. that they 
should not ha allowed to lose their benefitB under 
the Aet. In consequenoe a Bill waa passed 
whi('h incrl"a~d the in('ome limit from £160 to £2.SO. 
ml1inly with a view to k(>(lI},ing th~se perllons in 
i IHl1Irall ('0. 

29. I note from paragraph ~ that domestic 
~(>r'·"nt..l Aud agricultural workerll are within the 
Henlth Srhf'ome but outaiile the Unemployment 
R('ht~ml'. DCW's this <'aU8(' difficulty with the- -public 

or to your inspection staff who, I undeI'8tand, secure 
compliance both for Health and Unemployment 
Insurance P-Not 83 regards Health IIlBuranoo, but 
of course our inspectors have a good deal of trouble 
as regards Unemployment Insurance in fixing the 
line of demarcation between insurability and non
insurnbiJity as regards perflons more or less in these 
categories. 

30. At the- outllet of National Insurance was there 
much objection on the part or either of these two 
classes to compulsory health insurance. \If so, has 
the agitation or objection died down P-Yes, tbere 
was considerable objection at tbe outset. It was 
alJeged that they were better lives. The difficulty 
to a large extent -bns been surmounted by the forma
tion of separate societies. We have rather en
couraged the formation of separa.te societies for rural 
workers nnd for domestic servants, so that persons 
joining thE'8e societies wi11 participate in a.ny extra 
additional benefits which these societies may be a,ble 
to distribute by reason of the higher standard of 
health which they alleged existed a.mongst their 
members. 

31. It has been obviated by the formation of 
separate societiesP-Yes. 

32. I see from para.graph 17 of your Statement 
that there are now roujl;hly 131' miHion insured 
persons in Enll:land and Wales. For practicaHy all 
these, onB of the tests is the existence of a contract 
of service. Cnn you indicate to us why this test 
was adopted instead of, for example, simply an 
income test ?-I think the Act in that respect copied 
the precenent set out in the Workmen's Compensation 
Act. It foHows much the snme linE'S One of the 
biggest problems we have to face is the proper col~ 
lection of contributions, and to ensure success in 
the collection of contributions it is necessary to 
fasten the responsibility for stamping the card woen 
wages are paid on somebody. I think the test- of 
contract of service is the best meana for achieving 
that end. 

33. Among the employments which are excepted 
from health insurance, as eet out in paTsgraph 4- of 
your Sta.tement, obviously the most important is that • 
whieh e2:c1udee a person not employed by way.of 
manual labour whose Tate of remuneration is above 
£250 a year. Can you ten us why these higher paid 
non~manual workers were left out of the schemeP 
If, as you eay, it follows the Workmen's Compensation 
Act, has not that Ad lately inereased the limit to 
£350P-Y.... As you .ay, I think in this r ... poet the 
National Health Insurance Act followed the preoe~ 
dent to a certain extent of the Workmen's Com
peMa tiOD Act. 

_ 84. And, therefore, is a litt1e behind the times 
nowP-It ·has a.lways been behind the times in tbat 
sense. When the Nationat Insurance Aet was pa8i8ed 
the limit fixed for non-manual workers wns £160, 
and .t that time the limit in the Workmen's Com, 
pensation Act was £260. I do not profeaa to 
explain why there is that partieular difference. 

35. I assume that the rate of remuneration test 
CRn be fairly readily applied, but can you tell us 
~bether you ha.ve had any g~at difficulty in apply~ 
lng the manual labour testP-We had quite con
siderable diflieulty in the ea.tly daY"!, bot as a result 
of experience and legal decisions certain broad deter~ 
mining principlea have been laid down and we find 
our decisions a.a a rule are accepted without question 
ADd we have very little difficulty now in this con~ 
nectioD. We have alwaye a certain number of dis
,:z:runtled individuals. At the present moment we 
have certain printers' readers who do not want to 
1088 the benefit of insurance and contend that they
are manual labourers, and we have also the problem 
of the professional footballer, who reeenta our 
placin,:t him in the manual category. 

86. The change in the rate of remuneration teat 
from £160 to £250 referred to in paragraph 11 W88 

I gather, made in order to meet the decline in th~ 
purchasing power of money after the war and did 
not greatly affect the Dumber of insured persons. 
But apart from this, there must be Dumerous people 

• 
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nt all times passing across the £250 mark and just 
going bad('ward and forward. Doel'; that cause ad~ 

ministrative rlifficn1tyP-No. It only applies to the 
non-mannal worker. If they pass over tho £2,!)O 
limit they get thoir free year's insurance and then 
pass ont of imnll't'tncC or, if they so desire, the,v call 

nearly -aJways elect to remain in the scheme as 
voluntarr contributors at the fiam~ rat-o ()f contri
bution. 

37. CAn yOTl expl:tin to US why the 1irniting nge!l 
16 and 70 ,,'ere chosen for compulsory jnsurance? 
I understand that unemployment insurance doeR not 
stop at 70, and that there was recently before Par
liament a proposal to -begin unemployment inSUr.111Ce 

at a lower age. than 16. Rm;; thero been any de
mand for persons under 16 or over 70 to be bl'ou~ht 
within the Health Immrance Sche>me?-fkcnsiormTJ;1 
we get letters from employed pe'l'sons o\"er 70 ypars 
of ag~ that the~" would like to be i.nsured for s;ick
nef:1S brmefit. TherE' is no demand fo:r the immrnn-f'(l 
of persons under 16. I should sa·v that insurance 
agninst siclH1E'sfJ of employed perSO"~s over 70 would 
·present great administrative difficulty, mainly from 
the l}oint of v:ew of the di:fficu1ty of Approved 
Societies in applying to them the test of incapacity 
for work. They are not really an insurable proposi
tion from the point of view of sickness benefit, and 
I rather think if they were included it might be 
necesr;;ary to imrea!'le the contributions in re!'\p0r:t 
Qf an employed person:'!. In view of the- provis-ions 
of 1ho Old Age Pensions Act we have n-c\'er seriously 
considered that extension. 

38. (Ohairman): The demand haS' been reaUy 
negligible in those cnses?-Rcally negligible. 

39. (Sir Arfnur lVQ?'7e1J): One small pojnt on the 
test of im:mrahility. ,re do not quite understand 
why an officer appointed by a qoeal autllority has to 
be speoially provided for. h he not under contra.ct 
m service ?-~o. It is a dou htful paint. OfficerI'! 
of local authol'ities n;:; a rule m·e ex-ce-pted because 
they havc right-s in ~u.perannuation funds which give 
benefit!'! prllcticaI1y equivalent to, or not less 
ravourab'le than, those ill the Act; but in the case 
of ccrt"in OffiCQTR of local authorities it is doubtful 
h they are undor contract of sen"ice. They havo 
to be specialJy provided for. On the other hand 
thero ure certain officers of local authorities WllO al'e 
not really in the insura.ble c1ass. and it was never 
intended that they shonU be i~sured. r refer t.o 
such persons a"l m~rli<,al officers, coronel·S, chaplains, 
registrars of births, deaths and marriages. 'Ve 
have power to exclude persons of this type by 
Specia1 Order. 

40. They would be over the £250 limit?-Not 
neces')arily. 

41. Most of them, would they not?-Not 
necessarily. 

42. I gat,hel' that voluntary insurance is a re.]a~ 
tively ~nHIIl thing and almost entirely a continua
tion of those who have becn compulsorily insured. 
'Vas it not origjnaQly eXllect€d to be, something 
higgor thnn this. ann have these expectations not 
been realised ?-Ycs, it wa.,! thought at tho inception 
of the .Act Hat we would have a much larger number 
of voluntary contriblltors. 'I'he~e expectations have 
not been realised. The origina.l scheme of voluntary 
insnran{'e W(1S vory eompYicate.d, and in view of tho 
small numher of voluntary -contributors in insuranoc 
w(' took advantage in the amending Act of 1918 
radically to simplify the sc1leme

J 
and we have now, 

speaking lI'oughly, only about 30,000 voluntary con
tributors. 'l'hey are mainly composed of persons 
who have . been insured as emplloyed contributors for 
nQot le!'!:~ than t,,'o years and have elected to remain 
on as voluntary contributors. 

43. Coming nO\y to the exempt persons, I gathel' 
that the reason t.he employer's share of the contri
hution is l'equired in this -case is to prevent an ~m
'Ployer giving p~ef(!rcl1{:e ill engagement to persom 
wiiih ind-ependen"t incomes or depcndellt on some 
mbf.1' person or some (Jt.her o(·cupnfioll. Dn ~Y01L 

think there is much in this argument and hM it 
justified the maintenanee of this special claR"? }'re
sumably the retention of a special cIa&.-; m('au"S somo 
increase in cost of administration ?-I think so 'long 
as we have such a class as the exempt persons clas.", 
there iR sufficient force in the al'guID-ont you have 
put to imist on the pftyment of the employer's por
tion of the contribution. Exempt persons arc only 
entitled to medical benefit, and the administration 
of medical benefit for them is not very expensive. 
It costs, l'ougl11y speaking, about 210. per head per 
annum. 'Ve have taken the view in the Depart
ment that the ex-empt p€!rson should really IHly tllO 
Nlst of all the work in connection with the exempted 
c1as~, not merely the administrntion of medical 
benefit but the work incidental, fal' instance, to ex
amining c1nims for exemption, many of which are 
refused. Consequently wo del1it th exempt pCl'fwn 
with pl'actic.ally the cost of running that ~ntiro 
secti{)n. It ('ost-s, roughly speaking, about 6s. per 
head pCI' annnm, and there is ample mouey left over 
to give him the medical benefit to which hc is 
entitled. 

44 .. If it onJ~' costs 2s. :-2s. to n(lminj~tcr his 
medical benefit, but wo debit him with (Is., thfl CO'lt 

of running the whole exC!mptions brunch. 

45. There eppear to be about ,'iO.OOO of theso 
exempt persons. Do they as a cbss t~ko advantage· 
of and n.ppreci.'lte the benefit which they get but to 
which they do not at nll contribute themselvc5?-W~ 
have no very reliable statistics on that point, Tho only 
information I have in the Department is that out of 
the 33,,0{)0 ex-empt pem,ons at the :present moment, 
roughly speaking about 30,000 have taken the trouble 
to get medical car<ls. The inference is that 80,000 
have, therefore?; shown a desire to take advantage of 
medical bene-fit, and I think they do t-ake advontagp, 
of medical henefit. 

46. Passing on to paragraph 26 of your statement, 
can you tell us whether it is now generally understood 
by insured persons that they continue to be entitled. 
to benefits for a year after they have ceased to bo 
employed a.nd to pay contributionsP-No, I do not 
think they do. 

47. Is it des.ira.ble that some means should be found 
to convey that to them, or would you Ie:rtve it nlone? 
-We have done our best, but the difficulty is really 
that when a man gives up insurable employment and 
gets the In,st stamp put on his card (1nd has tak('n 
up SQme Qth3r kind of work not within the scope of 
National Health Insurance. he thinkA all biB benefits 
have gOlll; and it is very difficult tQ dieabuse his mind 
of tha,t impression. 

48. (Sir John A"de·rsQn): You mentioned the 
National HCflHh Insuranco .Toint Committee as being 
a body throu~h which uniformity W1tS secnred in the 
administration of hea1th insu1"an{'c throughout t,llE' 
lTnited J\:in~dom. Could you tell the Commission t.o 
",11at ext"nt t.he .Joint Committee is ohargcc:. with t1l0 
oH'lSight of tJ,e aclminiRtrntion of healt.h insurnnce in 
the separat-e Ptirts of the United Kingdom? In whnt 
W(1Y rlO€3 the Joint Oommittee bring about t,ho uni. 
formity of which you spoke? What are the limits of • 
its authority?-·On mere admini-strat.1on it~ allUlOrity 
is very ljmitoo. \""'e .secure uniformity in tlle several 
countrie.<; Iflrgcly by conference hetween the rCRpOll

sible officors and agreeing amongst one another Oll 

matters of ndministration. On financial matters tlw 
.Joint Committ-ce has, of course, a v~ry distinct con
trol, particularly in connection with the Valuation 
Reh-emi?iS. 

49. Is it the ease that the Joint Committee ha.c; 
certa-in powers and functi,ons definitely al10tted to it 
hy Stntute; that in regard to certain matters it has 
soJe and exclusive responsibilityP-That iR so. 

50. Tn regard to certain other lllattcrg it shares 
responsibility with tIle appropriate nlltionnJ bod;-,-. th(' 
lHinistTy of Rp.n.lth in J~ngbLld Mid 'Y.'l'lM. 11l1tl Nw 
F;coit1.;h R(mrd of Health in Rcotlnnd. Hul in re
g:ll'n. to the gl'C.1t ma,~s of ll~:llt.h insw':l,llct' WOl'k it 
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has DO J'elponsibility, DO IoC:UI .tandi whateverP
That is 80. 

01. AB far 8S that is concerned you are dependent 
oD securing the neoeas&ry measure of uniformity not 
on the Joint Committee but on the efforts of t,hose 
concerned to co..operate together by conference, 
formal and informal, and in other W8y8 P-That is so. 

52. You mentioned Northern Ireland as being en· 
titled to a representative OD the Joint Convnittee. 
Would yuu mind telling tAle Commission what the 
posi tion of Northern Ireland is in relation to the 
Healtb ID8ul'ance !Scheme with which we as a Oom
JUilflllion are going to be (lonearned f'-The Government 
of Northern Ireland has a Parliament of its own, 
and it cau amend the Aot in any way it likes, 80 that 
any work of this Commission need Dot necessarily be 
ac:ccpted or even need Dot necessarily be considered 
80 far 8S the Northern Ireland Government is 
conc-Ol'noo. 

53. Has the British Government any responsibility 
for t.he administration of healt.h insurance in Northern 
Ireland ~-No. 

64. Therefore we, 88 a Royal Commission appointed 
on the recommendation of the British Government, 
have equally no responsibility?-That is 80. 
$. That being the position as regards health in

SUI'allce in Northern Ireland, what is the function of 
the Northern Ireland representative on the Joint 
Committee?-The function of the Northern Ireland 
representative on the Joint Committee is mainly in 
connection with finance j for instance, there are cer
tain funds which are international funds, Md 
NortllOrn Ireland is interested in these international 
funds; al80 .in connection with aohemes of valuation. 

56. Hos the Northern Ireland representative the 
snDle voting powers os other Members of the Joint 
Committoe?-Yes, 

~7. In tllO, case of a recommenda.tion made by the 
JOlDt Commlttoe applying to Great Britain is the 
Northel'n Ireland represontative entitled to ,;. 6QY?
I do not think we have ever diseased it. As Northern 
Ireland has power to make -ita own regulatioD8 I do 
not think it would attempt to interfere with regula
tions made on this side. 

58, Do I understand this to be the pmJitioD that 
lJince the pnssing of the Government of Ireland Act 
19'.KJJ Ireland has been taken out of the scheme of 
Health Insurance 80 far 88 that .scheme was a single 
scheme for the United KingdomP-Yee. 

, ~9. And the BI'itish Government has no responsi. 
blllty any longer for administration in Northern 
lrelandP-That is so. 

60. 'l'he Parliament of NOTthern Ireland can do 
what it likes aa regards health iD6urance in Northern 
Ireland. Northern Ireland) however has retained 
the po~ition which Ireland previously h~d on the Joint 
Committee for the purpose of aecuring co-operation P 
-Y ... 

61. Has .the process of disentangling Northern Ire
laud from the United Kingdom 8S we knew it before 
the Government of Ireland Act was passed been com
pleted~ Is there still or ia there not a Central Fund 
III winch NOl'thern Ireland hae a concern P-Yea 
there is fltill a Central Fund. ' 

0'2', I Suppose the existence of that CentraJ Fund 
OO1l8t~tu~ in itself a justification for the existing 
constitution of the Joint CommitteeP-Yes. 

63. Bo far ,8S the operation and !leope of tho Cen. 
~ral Fund. 16 con~orned there ill community of 
m~r8St bctn"oon Northern Ireland Mud other parts 
of th0 United Kin~domP-YG8J and also 88 regards 
k'hemea of valuatton. There are certain societies 
Rpproved by the Joint Committee which operate in 
No.rthoru I~and, and there is a common valuation'. 

64, There It/. a. common fund for the members in 
Northern lruland. Bnd Great Brita:n in t-b f 
ocrtain 8ociotiesP-Yea, l e CRse 0 

,65, .And the Joi?t ,Co.m~ittee &s at present con. 
Itl~ut?<i h.ave a lUrutdlctlon in rOlllpect of such 
SlX'letles W'lt·h common fundaP-Y85 
. ~6: P.'tSsing to aoother ASpect, YUI~ spoke of respon~ 

i1blhLy for Cl'utral adUlillistratiou~ and you indicated 
19976 

that the responsibility for t.he audit. service in con
nection with National Health Insurance is a separate 
responsibilit.y P-Entirely. 

67. Would you tell us how many independent com
mands .there are at headquarters in the sphere of 
'health iuaur.anoe, if you understand wha.t I mean. 
You have IOOld us that the audit is separate. Under 
wha.t Department. is itP-That is under the Treasury. 

&:S. What about valulI.tion?-The acheme 'provides 
that the societies are to be periodically valued by 
valuers appointed by the Treasury. 

69. Have the Ministry of Health no responsibility? 
-No responsilbility whatever. 

70. For the appointment of valuers?-No. 
71. Or for the process of valuation ?-'l'he valuers 

are appointed by the Treasury, and the valuation 
is carried on by certain valuers under the general 
supervision, of course, of the Government Actuary. 

72. I want to get a picture of the central organisa
tion concerned with health insurance. As far 68 

England and WaJes are concerned, you have the 
Ministry of Health, w.hich has no direct responsibjlity 
for va.luation or for audit, but is responsible for 
eve~~thiDg elseP-Ronghly speaking, that is the 
pOSition. 

73. But within the Ministry of Health, I under
stand from what you have said, the medical services 
are under one control, unde,", of course, the Minister? 
-Y ... 

74. The general insurance servieea are under one 
control, namely, yourselfP-Yes. 

75. And the general accounting services are under 
the Accountant-Genera.1, Mr. Strohmenger?-Yes. 

76. So that you have three Departmen·ts con
cerned:, the Government Actuary's Department, 
·resp?nslble under the 'rreasury for valuation; the 
Audit I?epartment, r~~onsible under the TI"easury 
for audl'tj and the MlDlstry of H03lth, within which 
the central responsibility is divided into three com
partmentsP-1.'hat is so. 

77, 'l'hat is a proper picture of the headquarters 
organisation P-Y~. 

78. As regards the age limits of 16 and 70 I sup
pose 16 wns chosen as being the end of the' normal 
school life when the Act was passedP-I daresay that 
was one of the considerations. 
. 79. And 70 o.s ~e period at which people· who were 
10 need could chum old age ,pensiou?-Yes. 

SO. T~el'e has been not only no demand, but no 
suggestiOn, that the commencing age should be 
altered either upward 01' downwardr-None 
whatever. 

81. ~Sir AlITe~ Wat,on): Sir Waiter, a. small point 
&rose In your eVldence~in-chief this morning as to the 
position in Wales. I understand the WeJsh Board 
of Healt~ ~s an independent body not subordinate 
to the MlDlBtry of Health. Does a Minister preside 
over the Welsh Board of Health?-No, the Chairman 
of. the Welsh Board of Health is an official of .the 
MUlletry. 

82. Is the Welsh Board of Health suboroinate to 
th~ .MlnistryP-Yes" it is part .}.nd parcel of the 
MlDlstry ~ bn:t there 18 a. certain degree of independ
encej there IS a separate Welsh Insurance ]~W1d. 

88. la the Cha.irman of the W.Lsh Board of Health 
the ,same gentleman us was Chairman of the Wel9h 
NatIonal Health Insurance Commissionr-yes. 

84. ~hen there is a Board of Health which is 
subordlna.te to the Ministry, but there ia a separate 
Welsh National Health Insurance FundP-Yea. ' 
~. As we have learned from the statement, each 

NatlOn~1 Health Insurance Fund is little more t.ban 
a. banklUg ~cc,ount hetw,BOn, t~e ~inj6try and the Ap
proved Socletlee under Its lunsdiction r-Yes. 

86. But- there is, in factJ a separatoe Welsh NatioDa .. 
Health Insurance Fond P-Quite so. 

87: 16 it within your knowledge that there are any 
SpecIal problems or, any special f~'atures in regard 
to the syste~ of National Health In~urance in Walest 
-~es, I thmk ~here are special p"oblems in Wales 
~hlch do not anse to ally thing like the same exten\ 'n England. 
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88. 1 recall that Oil the results of the last valua
tion there Was a considerably heavier rate of sick
HC6S in \\:ales?-That is so. 

89. 'Vith the result that the fl-'!allcial position of 
the Approved Socleties in \Valet> was not nearly so 
good as on the general a\'erage?--~ot Hearly. 

JO. Also, uuder the originail\ct I thillk the position 
;\S to l1::ltio1;ality \\ aB thit:;, that ovcry insured per~on 
had. io no treatC'Ll at> being in the int'iuram:e Fund 
ror tbe country in which he was rosidolltr-\es. 

DJ. So that, wher-e an Approved ,sOl·jety extended 
0\ er the hordcrs into t·wo countries it had to have 
separa.te Funds for its members resident in each 
country ['-Yes. 

92. By a lator Act that syiStelll was modified, was 
it not?-Ye,s. 

93. As reg::ll'df> Irelanu, a yen" lnrge degree of 
lJurtllcrsllip between ~nglish immred penwn5 and 
lri""h ill.:!ured persons was €r'lLabli.ohed (--- Yes. 

U1. What waci -tJlC pooitioIl with re;..';a.rd to 'Y;de6~ 
\\'H<'l it decided in Wales fo1' the main p:lrt to retaiu 
lile National Insnrance Fund that the) po~s.eC:lB{.>d~ 
-Arc you rcferring tD vaJua,tion? 

Ut,;, y.e." 1 alll ref.errillg to lhe Funds \\'hidl are 
sub,jed ill due course to ,-aluation?-Yes. 

Do. The Wel~h peo-ph·, llntwithsb,nding t.he OppOl'
lunily 01 part.nership that was given tn them, and 
Ilotwith,.,tandillg; tllcir nwn rathct' heavy claim", Iw,Ye 
retained their O'wn tieparate l\'ational Fnnd" to a very 
huge exlent!-Yes. 

U7. That pl'ol)ably u·e.d.ps :1 .speci,al probll'llJ that 
\\'c ongll~ t-o cxami1l8 ~-YCl". I understand that you 
lire referring J_!<ll·t.icnlarly to the hct that ,8ocieties 
,\'hich ,yere operatilJg in Ellglalld, Wale:,: aIllI Ireland 
rlave (\.B(:ided to ha.ve a C(}llllllOn v,tluatioll aD regards 
\':nglnllu and Irt.'land, but rctaiu separate valuatiOlLi 
fur Ellgland alld 'Yale6. 

OS. l'hat is one r.ea-tul'u tllaL rather distinguishc," 
\\\.Ies from J!~ngland? ,That. is so. 

tlH. I hayo an 1ull1rCtS"ion that tll-e slllall yillage 
Sodeties that €xist('d in '\'ales 'pl't.'Cil-;lCly ,,%' they 
did in England were not hl'ought into Katiollal 
Health Immrance in ''',alcs in the same \Vely :liS t.hey 
,vl:!r-o in England r---A larger dcgr.ee of c-cntralisation 
hIlI', bl'en set up in 'Ycdc~ than has been f>ot up in 
Ell g !amI. 

100. That is to say, the Department was suceesE'.ful 
in indncillg Ute SOlCicties to or"anis(' OB a COli lit,\, 

basis or 60,mething of that k'ind?-Yes, Count3-' 
Assocln tions. 

101. T think thcre were- at one time f>omc Bpoeial 
health pl"ublelrs in 'Vnl-es-medical benent problem.s 
-,but 1 !lIll not snre whether they wm'e connected 
with t:lanatorium benefit and have disnppeared?
Yes, they have. '1'ho san.l.tOl'i'um s.chemo ill 'Vales 
WI[lS quite distinct from that in operation in an" 
other parts of the United Kingdom. ~ 

102. Do you cOlll'iider that there aro on the whole 
sufficielltly dist,inctive f.e-atures ill the working of the 
l'IJ;3;chinG in 'Vales to make it advir;able- to have some 
(}f your officen; rospoll&ible in that countrv examined 
by tho Commission ;-1 think it is des'irable fhat 
every point of vie,,· should be he::trd by the Com~ 
mission, and i1 the 'Yelsh Hoard of Health think 
theI'{~ ,a,re special features ot' problems cUllned('d with 
admiuistration -in 'Vale& whi('h the Commi&'Jlon ought 
to hear the Commission ought to heal' them. 

108. I shoul.u like to at'3k. if I ma v to what do 
;you chiefly attributc the ye(y c()llSide;~l)lc reduction 
of staff of which you told us this rnorningf-j,.f3 I 
mentionc,d, One l.:nge reduction ,vas occa"iolll,d by the 
shutting down of the Central Index Clenran;:c Ih~allch 
as a result of the re'cotnmendation of the committee 
presi,ded oyer by Sir Eric Geddes. That braneh has 
been rC'lllm'cd from the pUl'viul\' of the Departmcnt. 
f1nd is }1mv openttilJg out.sidc under a comlllitt€~ 
compo"c(l of repl'cscnt:ltives of Il1f>UrallCe Cmmnittees 
and Approved SoeietiE\'J. In addition t{) tIt,l,t, ,ve 
ha-vc bc.cn nble to centralisE' ,Ol1r office-s. -t.he uffices 
dealing with the N[ly~' and Army Fund. 't,1I(' D0posit 
Contributors' :Fun,d, and th(, EX(,1l1pt p'el'f>OlM 1('l1no, 
Up to two or thrpc ~'('ar:, []go \\-e had ft\'e or six 
different uffLeflS throughol1t London, and thi . ., 

O<"CikiUJI('J oon,:;idcl',lblc d-elays in adllliIli~tratiun and 
alsu JJcc{Xo;sitated an excessive amount of staff. \Yo 
it<t,H', 110"· been sUel:€<;srul in gcttillg (l. brge huildiJlg 
:It Ad-ou) and all the<3e v~triuu" sectioll<::; are. 1l0W 

c{'lHralised and conc-entl'a,tod ill this building at
Adon. As a result- uf that, \Ie It,ln' br'ell ajJl-e to 

CHecL cUHsiderable '~con()rnie,s t,t ~.taH a,ll-d eXlJe-ditu 
dw work. 

lld. Tu t·hat :you attribuli; the quite 1'Clll(\rkaL1c 
reduct.ion in ",taU ;-I1'he1'e .l1ll,NC, or coursc, becn o-L-ilcr 
factorf-;. 'Ye ha,-c during t.h0 la;o,t, fe\\' ye,us, ill coll~ 
t>ultation with the Trcasury, bcen doillg UUl' uLlIlo:,;L 
to f>hort~circuit wOl'k with a \-i£11 to rc-ducillg detail 
~IS llllWh as pos-sible and getting the \\'01']( dL'spat.(:llcd 
uJl, ::;!Jalll s:ty, simpler lines. Hy that- mea,HS wc 11a\-o 
b-eeu ,able to effect ecollo1l1i-es in stfdL 

105. 1 suppooe you would "'<1.y that you had got to 
thc limit of what ~'uu can do in that dil'{}Ctioll with~ 
'lIlt. the ""6i,,tan<:e of further legislatioll (-)::0=;, J alll 

quiL-e sat.isf-ic.u we h:we HOW got to the limit. 

H!U. There is OIle general (11wc,-tioll \I-hi(:~l troubles 
Jlle a gond deal frolll lime, lo t,11.10 \\hclI ,;aluation 
ret-un):,; COJuc before me, and it ,a.riDe" Oil the quc<:>
tion of li<lbility to in.sUl'oi_lllOe-. You told us this 
J\lorning i.hat in general thOh' i~ a liaLiIitv tu 
jUt,;urallee wherever thore is a conlI':ll'L )1 SOlTic~ and 
the remUllcruC;Oll is ulld~r £:2,)u n n:~II' :11' tll<: (j(:cupu
t,iUll is one illvolying mtlllual lab~ul' -itllOllt regard 
to remnnerationr-Yes. 

10'1. I notice in such budief> ,IS dnck exchange 
d-el'ks, ballk clerks, in"'111'aJI(;O olliciai.s, 'Y.lr-ehou.se~ 
lllell, L'avellcrs, aud people of Lhn~ clas,~, tillere SoelllS 
10 be an cnorlllOU;; exit from immrallce when people 
~et round abollt :2;; to :2.5 year" of (l,go, Do you think 
Lhnt if> to be ,attributed lo peuple going over the 
incomo limit;-l ,('[In assigil no other cause UII]{'RS it 
lll::ly l},lppen that their t-erms are ,~o ali..el'cd Lhat they 
])<1;:)6 away lrOlll a contra.ct of service. 

108. Th at is not very likely to he the ease with 
a b;ll1k clerk or a, clerk in an IUSUl'aHce company, 
~, iL?-No. 

LOH. Hnxing been illsured, say, fl'oll1 IS to ~:3 01' 

:24 ,Ye:ns ur age, they have LeeIl ulJ(ler ~ho machine, 
(:olitl'ibuting just ut the -Lime of lile ",hell their 
claims -would be at the abso,lnte millirnum.'"--Yes. 

I J U, ~\eitlter for sickness henetit nor 1'01' medical 
bUI('iit han: the vast Illajority of them probably 
)ll,lde allY call on the insurance l1ltlchinu. Is it not 
['<tt,lll'" rli(ficult t.o dct'end an '8l'l'angemcllt under 
\1 jlieh SI) bl't;i' a number of yOUllg people are com~ 
Vllhm'ily brought into insurance and (;Ompulsorily 
cjer;L·:--u from it after a few years~-They have the 
right to remain in insurance a" voluutary ..;ont.ri~ 
UlJtol'S at the s,ame premium. 

111. Do they ever avail thell1seh'(s of that right? 
-Ycry fe,w do. 

I12. If a body of persons ha.\·e a ri;::;ht of which 
they never avail themselves) ulle mu,,;t assumc that 
tlK right is of llU particula,r value to tllem r-Yes. 

Jl3. 1 suppose these people in u<2;ady all cases ,,,re 
-elltitll'd to draw their salary for ,\ considerable 
period if they fall siek?-Yes. 

11--1-. Th«1- \Yollld prohal)ly explain why voluntary 
il-,surance is not suitahle for thornr- Yes, 

115. Has the Dcpartmenl ever con:-,idl'l'€(l ,-t'hctller 
it, is po.~sible to a(lo11t, some morl-e uf discriminatioll 
o[.1ler thnn the purely lIweh::mical OUB that wuuld 
(nable, the.,;e l)('opl-c to relHaill olt~side hoalth in"ur
ali('(' if they desired ?-H is n very rlifIic1.l1t question, 
'Ye rpl'o611isC of course that there ,HI-C fnl'{:ed into 
('ompnl"ory ilJsurance a certain lHtlIlber of peuple 
\Yho do !lOt avail lhemseh-es or it .--cry much, arc 
only in it 101' a limited nUllll1r'l' (,i ~·e:\r~ and then 
pn<,s out of it. \Ye aLso recognise that it would not 
he desirabJe to introduce into the Insnrancc Scheme 
,'lllythil.J~ like n "urrender v:tlue. TInt to dif>,crimlnate 
\,"oull, 1 am afrHid. [end to cOll.','idl'rahlo complica
tions ill th(' Ad [w(l might leave lo-ophole;-; for 
cVlisiOll from t.hc ]Joint oj' yicw or compliance by 
-those \"llo ougllt. to 1)(' ill. • 

I}G. So tllat ~d tll\' Hlfllllt'llt YUU kilO\\' (11' ll') ('on~ 
\' 'lli.eH~ way of dele1'mining wh('ther a pe]':"Ull ",hall 
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be insured otherwise than by the present automatic 
IeIIts1-No. 

117. (Mr. BeBant): One question Bupplementing 
what Sir Alfred Watson put to you with regard to 
fluch people 8.8 insarance clerks where payment is 
made for a few years and then in many oases they 
g~t beyond the limit. Does tllat scheme apply to 
Government officials too. or are they c](empt?-They 
are excepted from insurance because they have 
pension rights which are recognised. 

11'3. Following that op, would it be possiltJe to 
extend the limits of exception to certain other 
c1afllH61:1 f' Tho bank clerk and the Civil Service clerk 
both have more or less parDument positions and I 
think we might 88y rank moro or less pari paalU in 
a JIlnti-cr of this kind?-Yes. 

J 19. The civil aervant is excepted but the bank 
c1('1'k and insurance clerk are not P-That is 80. 

120. I do think from an insurance point of view 
it is a little ha.rd on a youngster who starts and 
hM to come under the Act and who is in & position 
in w hidl more or 1688 automatically he has a certain 
solar)" which goes up year by year at specified 
intervals, that he should be forced into this scheme 
and get nothing out of it at the end. He says: 
.1 I pay this because it is the law lip-yes. 

J ~ l. If for Government officials you can make an 
E'x(~eption, would it not be pOBsible in certain other 
classp.s to mnke exceptions, if not on identical Hnes 
at nlly rate on lines which were to some extent com: 
mpmilltate with the same scope of dutiesP-I am not 
making suggestions .at the moment, but it is on. point 
wOl'thy of consideration. At the present moment 
exception is ~iven to s.ervants of the Crown who, 
or course, are K'itabliBhed Civil Servants and have 
ri$l:hta in a superannuation fund, and to officials of 
plJblic or st.ututory authoritie6. It is a. question 
wh(lthcr that shdlUld be extended, say, to servants of 
limited compnnies wit.h corresponding superannuation 
rj~h~. It ls a matter for consideration by the Com~ 
mUiSIOIl. It opens a very wide quootion because 
there are pension schemes and pe-nsion 8Ch~mcs, and 
each scheme would have to be examined very critically 
to (100 that the parHcipnnt in tho scheme had rights 
not loss valuable than those secured under the Act· 
also to see th'at the scheme was on a satisfnctor; 
basil' and of 8 permanent character. 

122. At the moment I limit my question to the 
p06!lihility ae to whether whst is adopted for Govern
mel~t purpU8ElS could be extended in certain cnsesP
It 18 worthy of consideration. 

,123. 1~ 'is n hardship on people to know thnt they 
":11l bC'. 10 a few years, merely by age and continua
tion .of duty, excluded from the benefits of the Act P 
-There is another wny in which to moot the difficulty 
~ IOlUe exteD;t. Take, for instance, banking and 
IDSllrnnce officials: they are at pre.sent insured in 
the, J:iankcrs' and Insurance Officials' Approved 
S.~letles aud the siclmess e~p~rienced is very light, 
l\ lth the rpsult that the addItIOnal benefits given by 
thO!!8 !locieties are of a very generous character. 

124. But it is a raft. is it not, that the people who 
gt"t the bem'fit ON) 1\ sUlall proportion of the total 
pl .... ple who pay P-Yes. 

1.25. 1:herefore you get tlli@. cnormo1l8 surplus 
WIIlCh, In a sense, is quit.e unjustifiable, Rud the 
people who get the benefit of the 8urpluB hAve not 
earn,l'd it out of their moneys.-Y('s, and it might be 
c~n8Idered. I merely mention 'the matter tentR...j 
tl~e!,\' as to whether, nR an altornative to your 
Ol'll1.:trlal sUJtgeMtion, some arranp:ement could not be 
cum~ to wht>rt~by tht'&e additional benefits might be 
continued ,to those who l\'O~ onco in the society as a 
componsRtlon, 

120: 1 do Dot 'mnt to pursue it, becau8C I know 
at till" moment we 8l'tt not dealing with changes of 
the Sl'ilt"llll'!, It, is a qUt.'6tion which ought no~ to be 
lost Bight of. 

,]27 .• (MiH Tucku1cll): I und(>r~,ood you to sny, 
Sir ""Iter, that when the limit Will! rnifled from 
*:1~l) to £W.>O it Was due to the wnl' and COll!lt of 
hVIUP;, and tbat there \Vae ditu,'ontent becauae those 

089.1 

people were. passing out of the scheme P-They were 
losing their insurance rights. 

128. I understood. you to say-correct me if I am 
wrong-that there was no desire on the part of the 
insured popUlation for & further increase beyond 
£250 ?-I do not think tha.t question was asked. I 
think the question aaked. was whether there was any 
serious demand for insurance from persollS under 16 
and over 70. 

129. I thought it was also on the other point. 
That would not be a point whiob would come within 
your cognisance, would itP-No, it is a matter simply 
of public opinion. ,I may say we have not had any 
repreaentations to ,the Depa.rtment on the 8ubj-ect. 

130. Naturally you would not. It is hardly the 
Department they would come toP-Occasionally they 
might. If members of Parliament f.elt strongly on 
the subject they might communicate with the 
.MiniBter and we should see those letters. We have 
r:.ot had any representations on that point. 

131. (Sir ArtluU' Wo'rley): I raised the question 
by asking whether you had followed the figure in 
the Workmen's Compensation Act.-We have always 
been somewhat under the figure in the Workmen's 
Compensation Act. 

132. (Mr. ElIGnI): I understood you to say this 
mOl·niug that the mOIllent a man became 70, even if 
he wa.s able to do manual w-ork, he automatically got 
outside the provisions of the Insurance Act. Would 
there be any 6erious obj~tion to including a man of 
70 provided he is able to do manual work ?-He is 
6till an iusured person horn the point of view that 
he conti.nues to get medical benefit. You a.re prob
ably aware of that. The opinion generally has been 
that it would be exceedingly difficult to administer 
sickness benefit to persons over 70 year8 of age. 
Health then is so u1lcertain that 80cieties would find 
it vel'y difficu)t and the medical profes6ion would 
find it very difficult to say, when a man of that 
age gets 80me ailment. whether 01' not he is ca.pable 
of work, because incapacity for work under the 
Health Insurance Act is not like incapacity for work 
under the Workmen's Compeneation Act, which 
recogniSCEI light work. Incapacity for work is total 
incapllci ty for work, and it is very difficult to say 
where incapacity from a specific illness ends and 
general incapacity from old age is in exist..enoe. 
Administratively it would raise great difficulties. 

133. (Mr. Besant): If a man or woman was going 
on working at 70 years of age and was able to carn 
a livelihood and then got suddenly-I will not say 
incapacitated-but ill for the time being, would it 
be any more difficult for ,the Department to look after 
that man or womnn of 71 tha.n it would to look after 
a. maD or woman of 69?-Y as, it is a very difficult 
test to apply to a person of 71-" incapacity for 
work." We rarely get a letter on the subject, and 
having regard to the limited number of persons who 
continue to be employed over the age of 70, and 
having regard to the provisiona of the Old Age 
Pensions Act, and having regard to the fact that if 
this conce6sion was given we might possibly have .to 
increase the contribution in respect of everybody 
it does seem rather a sweeping change for the com~ 
puratively few people who would seek to avail them .... 
selves of it. 

134. (Sir Arthur Worley): Are there any statistiOll 
showing how many people over 70 years of age aNI 
in workP-I daresay they could be obtained. 

135. (.1fr. Jonel): In tbe course of a number of 
y(>ars I have come across quite a large number of 
in6tanc(>06 of hardship in connection with this age 
Jimit of 70. Do you not think it is a matter that 
might be investigated further P-I suggest it is a 
point t1mt might be put to the representatives of 
Approvoo Societies. 

136, (l~ro/f!.l8o" Grav): Th-e administration of the 
Act depends very largely on Approved Societies does 
it not ?-Y"fi. • 

137. In connection with approved society work, a 
great denl of work is don& voluntarily, is it not, 

Ai 
• 
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perhapcs not 60 much at> at one time?-Not so much 
as formerly, 

138. In the case of friendly societies would you 
Bay that a fair a11l0ulIt of work was doue by people 
in their spare time ?-l am sorry to say voluntary 
6ervice in connection with National Health Inrmrance 
hue almost entirely disappeared. 

139. In any case it ~wuld be desirable that the 
Act should be H6 simple as pOSfiibJe ?-l agree. 

14U. M it was first pa6wd in HHl there 'vere a 
good many complications which have since dropped 
QutP-Yes. 

141. -Would you say there was still room for 
carrying that work further, that there are still pro
visions in the Act which might be simplified in the 
interesit; of making it more easily comprehensible?
I should be very glad if t,hi~ Commission could bring 
about some further :-;implifi'cation. 

H2. Apart from actual machinery, would not you 
:,ay there were <l certain number of provisions in the 
Act which have hardly ever been put in forcc?-That 
1:-; LSO. 

143. I do not propose to go into them, but there 
are questions like rc-insurance with regard to 
matmuity beu-efit, a varying rate of eontribution in the 
case of seasonal trades, and the old Section 63 of the 
1911 Act relating to excessive sickness in certain areas, 
In all those instances I think it is possibly the case 
that no use has been made of the sections, or prac
tically 11one, and meanwhile they make the Aet more 
complicated?-Very little use. The question of re
iusurance of maternity benefit is, as a matter of fact, 
under consideration at the present time with the 
Approved Societies. 

144. Section 63 is a section which in tho end will 
po:;;:,,-,ibly be unworkable under the Approved Societies, 
or at lealSt very difficult to workP-It is very difficult 
to_ ' ..... ork. I have found it f2xeeedingly difficult to get 
Societies to ke-e.p t-heir records in such a way as to 
render it possible to operate what ,vas fohnerly known 
as section 63. 

145. With regard to the limit of £250, the present 
prsition is that in tho case of non-manual labour 
inonrance ends at £Z50?-Yes. 

14-6. But in the case of manual labour there is no 
li:llit \ ..... hatever ?-'l'hat is so. 

147. Can you say anything as to the underlying 
roason tor that apart from following the example of 
the -Workmen's Compensation ActP Presumably it 
j!) an advantage to be under the Health Insurance Act, 
I postUlate that.-Yes. 

148. If so, ifS there any reason why you exclude the 
non-manual worker at £250 ,vhen you confer the 
benefits of the Act on the manual worker up to any 
figure ?-If I am not running counter to the social 
doctrines of -w-day, perhaps I would explain it in 
this way. I venture to suggest that on the whole 
the non-manual worker has greater security of tenure 
than has the manual worker: he is generally on a 
monthly or quartedy agreement with his employer, 
and employers are inclined during periods of illness 
to retain him on their staff for quite a considera.ble 
time. That is one argument. Another argument is 
that the nou-manual ,yorker over £250 a year has 
been morc accllstomed than has the manual worker 
t.o make his own arrangements for, sha.ll I sa.y, t:;ocial 
provision, and it it-; possibJe that the legislators in 
1911 did not consider that compulsory provision for 
him ,vas so llcCffiSal'y. 

149. Because they knew he made provision for him~ 
self P-He was more accustomed to{) making provision 
f.or himself, and he had on the average greakr 
secnrity of tenure in his employment. Social doc
trines are· changing. I suggest that these \vere some 
of the arguments in the minds of the legislators in 
191L 

150. There is another point of view dealing with 
that same que,;tion. It cannot always be easy to say 
whether a man is employed by way of manual labour; 
for instance a tailor's cutter. W·ould it be wrong to 
say that to a certain ext.ent, in determining whether 
a ~an is employed by way of mallual labour or not, 
the wage he is getting is a consideration P 'Vha.t I 

mean is thi". ,"Vould llOt you say, here is a 111Ull 
gettiug £000 a. year, there must lhcreforc he 80111e 
kind of .skill or rcspolltiibjEty over and above the 
manuaJ labour which justifies his getting £GOO a 
vearP-I rather hesitate to think that the alllount 
~f the wuge is a factor of any moment in coming to 
a decision. Wc look at it yery largely from the point 
of view of the ext.ent t·o which physical exertion 
dominates the illtellectual equipment and the use of 
the man's intelledual facultiCti. ,Ye huye of course 
had it good many difficult decisions to make. ,Ve 
have now acquired after many yearti very full 
knowledge of the subject, and I think the decisions 
are rarely questioned. 1 think we are able to give 
these decif:>ions very satisfactorily to all cOlJc-erned. 

151. \Vith regard to the voluntary contdbutor, 
OTigillally the voluntary cOllt-ribut(}l' cla.ss wat:; open 
t.o :111yone who was employed by himselfP-Yes. 

152. The villagB blackBmith and people of that sort, 
who had not been employed before, could he-come 
voluntary contributors· bnt o\yingtothesrnall number 
of peopl~ who took lh~t kind of insurance that wide 
door was closed .• md from 1918 or thereabouts the 
unly admi::;sion ~ to the voluntary contributor cla68 
wa; through ,1 previou::; period of being an employed 
cOlltrihut·ol"? ~··Yes. 

153. Call you say how long those who elect to 
become voluntary contributom in fact remain in that 
(;iass po-On, the average 1 do not think they remain in 
the class more than two or three years, not, if I may 
"cnture to say 00, be-eawsc of their feeling that it is 
not quit-o it desirable thing to do, but because of 
inertia.. The Insurance Companies know yery well 
that it is uifficult to g.et a man to maintain his 
prelllium week after week and pa.:v contributiolllS 
nnless there is an agent to collect them, 'Vhen a 
mall who has preyionsly been an employed person is 
allxious and decide,s of his own free ",ill to continue 
as a. voluntflry contributor, when the pressure of 
ha.v!n" his card stamped week by week by· hiB 
emplo~'el" disappears aud it is left tD· hi" own free will, 
I thillk largely through inertia and carelessness he 
pa"ses out. 

154. This matter ,vas considered by the Ryan Com
mittee. That Committee said that at that time sug
"estion(~ had been lll::lde for the abolition -of the 
~oJllntarY conlributor class, but it was felt that there 
\\"01lkl b~ a certain amount of hardship in d0.5ing t~e 
door all people who had b-cen employed for a certam 
time and terminating their insnrauce. Do not YOIl 

think that pOl5iiioH 1:;1 some\,,.·hat affoeted by the 
fact Hmt those who do elect to become vollllltary con
tributors-.a considerable number possibl;·-are in it 
only fot" a very short time ?-I would 110t r-:..commend 
th~ abolition 'of the voluntary contributor scheme as 
it exists at the present moment, because quite a 
Hlunber of people who pass out of the illfmrabl~ class 
do at the time wish to continne in insuranc-e. If I 
may say so, they pa.rticularly ya.lllc their medical 
bCI~0tit: they do not want to lose their medi-cal ben-e
fit. In yiew of the [ad that thew is HO such thing 
:1" surrender value in cOlll1ection w:th Nat"onrrl H<4Illth 
Insurance, I think it is dcsirabk if tlH:Y have beel1 
("OIllPlll~ol"iI'y illsurcd for not less than two :yea.rs t~at 
thev :,;honld have this opt-ion to continue it they desne, 
a', ~~olulltarv {~ontrihntors. 

1;),]. \Vit}l regard to exempt persons, these are 
p·roplc who on one ground or allother 'J.re cxempt<lr\ 
frolll the Act although the cmployer js still re'llliroo 
1(' pay cOlltributiol1s?-Yes. 

156. The ground llpon which mOf'lt p-eople are 
exempteo is the possession Df a. privflte ~lJcomc which 
hns tD be something like £~{j a year. Thore are, of 
conrse, other grounds, but that is the chief o.no, is 
ii not?-Yes. 

F;7. III return for those contribut-ion8 the exeJ.:Ilpt 
person gets medical bencflt?-Yes. 

1;'58. I think we may take it tIle rcaSOl1 for requir
itlg t'itamps to he put on the efll'ds of exempt P(,TSOll" 

j<; tlwt the employer may not differentiai.e in the 
labour market in favour of those who are exenlpted 
ill this way?-Yes. 
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J.OO~ 1 think the question was put '!.o Y,oo .88, to 
wbet.her there waa any evidence that this d18CTlmlDa.
tion would take place. Do you think it wooldP-Yea. 
The argument is sufficiently strong to justify my 8ay .. 
ing that I think we should c~DtiDue to insist ,on ~he 
employer paying bia proportion of ~. coD,trlbutloD 
in case there should be any diHerentlatiop ID favour 
of a persoD with a private incom~. 

100. At one time or another precl8ely th., ssme arga. 
ment. was put forward with regard ~ people .und~r 
16 and over 70. Do fOU think there lB anyilllDg 10 

that V-I do not think there is any analogy, because 
people under 16 and over 70 yeol'll of age have different 
equipment. Here yoo are in t~e same, empl,oyment 
comparing a person of 88.1, 30, Wlth a pnvate IDcome, 
with a pel'8on -without a private in~~e of the same 
age and p088ibly with the same a.bIlltles, I suggest 
it would be undesirable to give the employer power ,to 
employ a person with a private income and fr~e him 
from the responsibility of paying -his ploportlon of 
the contribution. 

161, Can you ssy what was the original proposal 
with regard to the contributions paid in respect of 
oxempt persons P-U I remem'ber arigh~t that time 
I WR8 in Ireland administering the Ad where the 
Act is differen t in this respect-they were intended 
to go into a common fund j that there was no 
particular provision for lbenefit. 

162. Was there not a vague suggestion that they 
should be used to enable them later on to enter iDsor. 
anoe 00 the same terms &11 other people if they elected 
to become iDsured P-Yea. 

163. But the neceasity for that provisi)D 11188 done 
away with when everybody was enabled to enter on 
the lame terms irrespective of IlgeP-Yes. 

164. In consequence of this provision being made 
presumaJbly the contribution8 were then used to give 
the exempt person medical benefitP-That. is so. 

100. Do you think the exempt 'person hll':i any strong 
claim for consideration? He is a. man who is under 
the Act and ,by his own action has elected to go out.. 
side the Act. Is there any reason whs the ,State 
should go after him and give him the ·benefits of the 
ActP ...... lt is a very de-bam'ble question. The fact does 
remain tha.t 90 per oent~ of oxempt perlSonB do take 
the trouble to go through considerable formalities in 
order to get medical benefit. showing, in the first 
instance that they do appreciate it. I think also it 
might be argued that an employer is interested ID 
808ing that hiol employee gets prompt medical atten
tion in case of illnese, and an employer might quite 
rightly uk that his proportion of the contribution 
should be utilised for that purpose for the individual 
in reapect of whom he has paid. 

166. Still. the foot remains thnt the ex~mpt person 
ilf the only person who gets something for nothingP
As far 88 hie proportion of the contribution is 
concerned, that is so. 

167. Would it accord with the original inoontion if 
the exempt pe.rson's oontrihutions were used to go 
into the -general fund to be applied to the reserve 
Sl1l!fllOnSe fundP-Yes. 

168. That would be more in accord wit.b. the original 
intentionP-Yes. 

160. (Mill TuckwcU): Would that meaD ruling out 
from medical benefit tIle OX(IIwpt person?-Yea. 

170. (Mr. Be.sant): Have you heard at all whether 
employers 8S a class have objected to paying this 
contribution in the case of exempt peopJeP-No, they 
pay the sallle amount 88 if the ezempt were ordinary 
insured persona. From their point of view it is 
immaterial. It may possibly be argued, I think, that 
all employer is interested in seeing that at any rate 
the motley wllich he pays is ueed for looking after the 
health of the pe1"8On in respoot of whom he pays it
hiB employee. That is a p0S6ible argument. 

171. (Pro/t3'0f" Gt'OlI): You mentioned certain facts 
and fiiture5 with regard to the headquarters staff. 
Cnn you aay whether any of the people, the figures 
nf whioh you gave, 81'0 also usod for work outside 
Hl~alth Insurance. Take, for instanoe, the cue of 
lb. 68 r.gion.l medical officers: ..... th.... people 

used for purpoaee other than Health IDBuranoo~
To a limited extent, yea. 

172. And potentially far the future perhaps more? 
-I do not know. 

173. Still at the present moment they are the chief 
medical people whom the Ministry of Health have up 
and down the countryp-Yes, and our caroulation is 
th.&t nearly 80 per cent. of their time is given to 
National Health insurance work, and 20 per cent. 
is devoted to othEft" purposes. 

174. With regard to the lay outdoor staff, is thf>t'e 
ilnything analogous thereP-Yea. A very coJLS.iderable 
proportion of the time and services of the outdoor 
Ilot.atf is concentl'ated on work for the Ministry of 
Labour in connection with Unemployment lnaurance. 

175. Apart from Unemployment iD8uranoe, is it not 
the c ... that th •• e people are the only large body of 
officials whom the Ministry have up and down the 
countr1, and whom the Ministry couk! use for other 
purp0B8S if necessaryP-Yes, oooasionallYJ but not to 
a like eztent. If there i& a special inquiry not 
nece&8arily connected with National Health Insurance 
work where we think this staff would be ueeful they 
are omploy<><l. 

176. 1 want to go back to the question of people 
over 70 years of age. Can you say whether there is 
any very definite break in their position at 70 j they 
still remain insured personsP-They still remain in
sured persons and they continue to be entitled to 
medical benefit. 

177. And maternity benefitP-Y .. , theoroticaUy. 
178. And additional benefitBP-No additional ... h 

benefit. 
179. Additional treatment. benefitBP-Yes. 
180. So they reaJly are stopped siclm ... benefit and 

dis.hu,ment benefit onlyP_Y ... 
181. Th. presumption being that at that age they 

can, if they like, go under the Old Age Pensions Actio' 
-Y~. . 

182. (Mr. 10""): To return to exempt persons for 
a moment, these people are -employed in the ordinary 
oourseP-Yea. 

183. T-hey are u:empted from their own contribu- . 
tions because they are in receipt of private inoomeP-
Yes. • 

184. It would not appear that they would be under. 
any hardship if they were paying the same contribu
tion as anybody elae, that is to say, if they were put 
on the same level as anybody elseP-8ubject to their 
getting the same benefit, none whatev8l'. 

185. That would enable you to wipe out at least 
one special class?-Yea. 

186. And so simplify adminisvationP-Yes. 
187. Without doing any hardship to these indivi

duals P-In that connection I would like to r&mind 
the Commission that the Unemployment insurance 
Scheme which was recently very considerably enlarged 
also has all es.emption scheme and, of course, the 
Ministry of Health does most of the exemption work 
for Health Insurance and Unemployment Insurance. 
I think it would be rather difficult to eliminate the. 
exempt persons cIa. from Health Insurance unless 
corresponding action. were taken with regard to Un
employment Insurance. 

188. If it were done it would be no hardship on the 
individual j he is really in a botter position to pay 
than the ordinary workman isP-That is so. 

189. (Pro/ ... or Gray): With regard to those 
exempt Ilersons you said most of them cJaim medical 
benefit, thereby showing an appreciation of the 
benefitP-As far as we can gather from statistics. 

190. It is the fact, is it not, that 'in the case of 
these exempt persons the line for medical benefit is 
drawn at £160 and Dot at £250P-Yes. 

191. Above £100 they have to make theIr own 
arrangementsP-That is so. 

192. And that £160 includes the private income 
'Where exemption is based on private inoome?-Yes. 

193. So that in the cnee of an exempt person who 
is exempted on t.he ground of income he would have 
to make his own arrangements if his earned income 
w .. above £l35P-Yeo. 
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194. So you would expect most of \he 8llempt 
persons who get medical benefit to make their own 
arrangemeDuol'-\\Te have DO reliable ata.tistlCB -cn the 
subject. In the 1919 Act, t.bat is at the time when 
we increased the income limit from £160 to £250 
there was a section that persons who had Dot pre: 
VlOU8.1y been Insured but would be brought into iD~ 
8UranQ8 tor the first time by reason of the increase 
in the income limit from £160 to £:l50 ahould be 
entitled to claim exemption. As -a re6ult of the 
operation of that section a.bout 0,000 persons claimed 
oxemptioo, and aU those persons would necessarily ho 
"OWll arrangers." As regal'ds the bala.noe of 
exempt persons I have no 8tatistics to show what 
propol·tioD of them would be U own arrangers/' but 
i should imagine quite a considerable proportion. 

195. (Mi., Tuckwell): What dIctated the original 
.figure of £;.wP-It was simply a sec::tion in the Act of 
l'arliament. The legislators coruridererd that if a 
person was, at any rate, in receipt of a definite "Pen
sion or income of not lesa than £:.:16 a year and wished 
to be cut out from the cash benefit, thinking that 
baving that private income he did not need that 
extra provision, he could do 80. 

196. £!i\6 seems an extraordinary limiti'-10s. a 
week. That was the amount of sickne&d benefit under 
~he Act at .that time, and if a peJ"son had a private 
lDcome equIvalent to the amount of sickness benefit 
the Act provided that if he wished he need not insure. 

197. (Mr. Coak): I want you to deal with the ca.e 
of the uninsured person under 16. Sixteen is the 
age at which a person comes into lDsurance. 'l'hat, 
1 suggest, is a defect in the Act which. ought seri
ously to be considered. In the large majority of 
cases of working people in the country ther-e are 
comparatively few children Wlho are not working 
before they are 16 years of age. The common experi
elloe is that immediately a boy or girl reaches 14 
lie or she leaves school and is sent to the first job 

t 'bhat turDS up. At that' age, between 14 and 16, 
tlley are not immune from sickness, and in many 
instances the money they are earning is a serious 

.consideration in the household, and if that child is 
laid aside there is an additional burden thrown on 
the household. I suggest to you that future legisla
tion dealing with this question ought to provide for 
the insurance of ohildrcn immediately they enter 
employment?-l am not expl"86Sing any view, I am 
simply putting the position. We have not had any 
real demand for a reduction below 16. 

198. Now with regard to the individual over 70, my 
experience has been s()mewhat similar to Mr. J ones'. 
I know of many cases of people, particularly men, 
working at comparatively :aborioWl occupations, who 
are several years over 70. If it is correct that the 
Jlumber of people employed over 70'is comparatively 
negligible, I suggest to you the effect would be negli~ 
gible supposing they were continued in insurance and 
entitled to draw ordinary benefits, and here again I 
suggest that they ought to. be continued just aB they 
are continued in benefit under the Une.mployment 
Act6?-I hope it will be understood I am not express
Ing any views on this subject. I have merely been 
tl'ying to acquaint the Commission with facts, and 
to inform them of the reasons why so far succossive 
Ministers of the Crown have not taken action on this 
particular matter. It is a matter entirely f9r the 
l~gislators. 

199. (SiT Arthur Worley): Lord Lawrence has 
3£ked me to continue to ask you the questions he 
had put down. Passing now to Chapter I1, which 
deals with the collection of contributions, call you 
ir..dicatc to us broadly the reasons that led the 
Government to meet the cost of insurance by contri
butions from the employer, the -employee, and the 
State respectively?-I take it there is no question 
whatever as regards the employee. He tlhould con
tribute part of that cost be<'--8l1se, of COUl'Re, the Act 
covers all illnesses, whether they :lrise out of the 
employment or OC'CUI' under any other ('onditiong. 
As regards the employer, quite a conRiderable pro
portion of the illnesses arise out of the employment . ... 

• 

it is unlike the Workmen'. OomponaatioD Act, where 
Illlbility is caUDad te aocldenta ariaing out of and 
in the courae of the employment., aud iD th08B Caseti 

the employer pay. the whole cbarge. Here it 
must be recognised that a proportion ot tho lllue&8t)2i 
l'O arise from the condit.ions of eUl~)loYlUent, uud 1 
think, speaking broadly, it mary be argued qUlto 
fairly that from the point of "Iew 01: indUlit.rlal 
etlioiency and from the point of view of, ..ball I lAY, 
industrial tranquillit.y and DatioDal welfn.re, it i. 
highly desirable that the hoalth of the bread winDer' 
of the country should be safeguarded by prompt 
medical attention, and that in t.ime of ilLIIeB8 when 
the bread. winner is laid aBide there shou Id be B 
minimum benefit provided for his necessit-iea. In any 
case, it lIIhould be remembered that there is indirectly 
a Telief to the rates and taxea arising from the 
provisions of the Act, because the benefits provided 
under National Health Insurance lave money to the 
State and to the employer. 

200. Can you indicate to ua why a flat rate of oon~ 
tributions for all incomes waa ch06en, witlh one slUall 
exception for low paid adult&f IncoIDea mUljt rango 
from the part;...time chal·womRn's lOse a week to tbe 
well~paid manual labourer's £5 or £6 a week, ond yet 
all, with the one exception mentioned, pay .n hingle 
flat rateP-Of course, in a scheme of this kind, whim 
i"l administered through 8,000 sepllrate societies and 
registered branches, very few of which aTe organised 
ern an occupational basis, ft echeme of varying COIl
tributions .. nd varying benefits would be almost 
unworkable j nnd, moreover, it m'WIt be reco~nised that 
the better paid workers can, and very frequently do, 
augment their sickDess insurnnoe by menns of m~ur
allce through volunta.l·y ngencielJ. We only .p~ofeBII 
under the Act to give what we may caU the nllD1mUm 
cash benefits. 

201. Really the better paid worlcer can, in pro~ 
portion to his income, provi~e for himself froUl R 

different source P-If he so deslf06. 
202. Without Bny help from his employer or other-

wise?-Yes. 
203. Have you had aoy difficulty with the exc~p~ 

tionnl case where there ""Ore no wnges from which 
the employer may make deduction 1lD4..1, therefore, 
where he has to ask the employee to pay his share 
to him? Take the case of the waiter whose remu .. 
neration is by tips only.-We get no complaints. 1 
think they doubtless arra.nge amonglit themsclves~ 
l'ossibly the employer pa.ys the lot. 

204. (Sir John And£r&.n): Does not the Act pro
vide that the method of recovery of the workor'lI 
share shall be by deduction from wnge8?-Yos. 

205. 80 that the employer really pays it and he 
bas no fund from which to draw it?-U there is no 
money earned of any kind that is the position. 

206. The question is whether tips nre money 
earned?-They mutually arrange the contributions 
between themselves. 

207. (Sir Alrtkw Warley): On paragraph 38, I 
assume that there is a real advantage in payment 
by stamps affixed to cards rather than by u. chequo 
from the em-ployer, as you have in the caMe of non .. 
domiciled seamen on foreign~going ship", and 
sailors, soldiers and airmen. Can you indicat.e to 
us broadly the advalltag~s of the stamp 8Y!:ltemP
There is a very close relation in National Henlth 
Insurance between the number of contributions paid 
in respect of an individual in anyone year and the 
rate o-f benefits to which that person is entitled in 
the succeeding year. It is con~quently of the 
utmost importance that we !Should devif:>C a sy",tem 
whereby eaeh contribution is anf:hored to the right 
person and that that ~ontTibution shoulfl find itH 
way to the particular society to which that per80n 
belongs. Such a system would practically be un
workable under a cheqne sYHtem. Non-domiciled 
seamen are not in Approved 8ocieties. To take from 
all employf'fs week by week or month by month a 
recnrd of their employceH nnd ~untributions in one 
cheque and then try to divide those Hum" up between 
8,000 societies and regi~tered branches aDd BMign 
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them to particutar individuals would be an im
p088ib1e task. That is the real reason for the card 
system. 

208. Has th~ stamp system lent itself to much in 
the way of pilfering and trafficking in stamps, 
dangers which a cheque system would have avoided? 
-Not very much. We have occasional traflicking in 
8tam ps, but we never hesitate to prosecute, and 
when we have a prosecution we endeavour to give 
8S mueh publicity to the prosecution as possible with 
rather salutary consequenoea. • 

2011, In any event f suppose it is offset in some 
respects by the profit you make from stamps paid 
for and not used?-No. As a rule trafficking in 
IJtnmps is with the object of defrauding the fund. 

210. Does the employee on the whole appreciate 
his duty of securing his card properly stamped and 
Bonding it to his Society P Is he, 8S a class, 80 in
teres'OOd in his insurance benefits that he carries on 
thjs important part of the work quite satisfactorilyP 
-Y08. I think he does bis duty quite well. and with 
the ndvent of additional benefits he is taking a 
"!"enror interest now in his card. 

211. The greater the benefits the more he values 
the enrd?-Yea. 

212. I ,u:ather that the safeguards for getting in 
the contributions are (1) the employer's sense of his 
statutory duty, (2) the emp10yee's sense of his statu
tory duty and his personal interest in the claim, (3) 
inspoetion, (4) prosecution, (5) civil recovery of 
benefits lost through negligence on the part of the 
employer. On this question do you consider that 
your inspection staff is adequate to the work, or do 
you rely more on the other safeguards P Oan you 
give them in their order P And how long does it 
tnke the inspection staff to get round to all the em
p'JoyersP-From the point of vie-w of non-compli
Dnce we rely mainly on these other safeguards which 
are mentioned. in the qnestion as we do not profess 
to molte a complete inspection. We 0180 get a good 
denl of information of non-stamping froDJ; Approved 
Societies; also from insured persons th&mselves. 
Speaking roughly, the inspection staff covers about 
16 to 20 per cent. of insured persons per annum, 
hut the inspection is exercised with a certain amount 
of discrimination. At al1 our divisional offioes-we 
have 12 throup;hout the eountry-'\Ve have B ,fairly 
comp~te record on a. card system of good employers 
and -bad employers from the point of view of eom~ 
pJiance, and inspection work i. mainly concentrated 
on thOle whom we know are negligent. 

213. Do you think that there is any considerable 
non.compliance with the. Btatutory requirements D8 

to the payment of contributions P-Our catculations 
lend us to thinJt that OD the whole we oollect about 
99 per cent. of the contributions which are due. We 
recognise that theTe is a certain degree of Don..oom
pJiones amongst casually employed perSOIlS, and to 
0. more limited extent amongst domestic servants. 

214. ~h~ cards are now on n half .. yearly basis, but 
were originally on a quarterly basis. What were 
the reasons for this change, and was a longer period 
than the half-year considered so as to save on the 
printing and bandling of the card.sP The Ministry 
Of Labour hoa yearly cards for unemployment in .. 
5urnnoo.-Experience showed that the- original 
quarterly card could be converted to a. haU.yearly 
('arl) without any loss of efficiency. We have from 
time to time considered, with a view, of course to 
ooonor,tly, the possibility of changing the half.ye~rly 
card mto 0. yearly card, but on each occasion we 
have turned it down in the Department. Insured 
perR.o~ eI~Rnge th.cir addresses very frequently and 
we t1l1nk 1t undo~nrRble from many points of view
from the point of view of seeing that oontributions 
are Jlldd. thnt arrears are paid, and for other 
rt'nson~--thllt Approved Societies should be out of 
l~lIH'h with th(,lr m8mhp1"8 for a lon~r ,period than 
SIX monthf'. You mt'ntionpd that the Ministry of 
J.nhour hutl 1\ ;\'(4nrly ('ard under unemployment in. 
"11 n~ 11<'('. 1 should tnt!nti?n that a larger proportion 
of lUSUn.'Cl per.eOD. HtalD in their own p066888ion 

their cards under National Health Insurance than 
under Unemployment Insurance, and we felt that a 
card in the possession of an insured. person for 12 
months would sometimes be in rather a mntilated 
condition when it arrived at the Department. 

215. Will you state what were the. total amounts 
paid into the National Health Insurance Fund in 
respect of sale of health insurance stamps during each 
of the last four years P-Spea.king for Eugland--

216. And WalesP-1 have only the figures for 
England, but those for Wales will, generally speak
ing, be in proportion according to popUlation 
In 1921 the stamp sa.les for England were 
£20,580,000; in 1922 the stamp sales were 
£20,680,000; in 1923 the stamp sales were 
£21,540,000; and so far as 1924 is concerned for idle 
first eight months, that is up to 31st August, the 
latest date for which I have figures, the stamp salef'! 
were £15,300,000. It may interest you to know that 
the stamp sales fGr 1924 for these eight months show 
an increase of £700,000, or 4'S per cent. over the 
corresponding months of 1923. Employment was 
somewhat better in the earlier months of 1924. 

217. (Sir AI/red Wat60n): Sir Waiter, on the ques
tion of the yearly card, the Ministry of Labour h1-; ,I 
common fund, I believe, for Unemployment InsunLDce 
for the whole of the KingdomP-Yes. 

218. [t is therefore of DO importance to Lhe 
Ministry of La-bour, as such, apart from the insured 
person, to know what becomes of the contributions 
of a particularly insured person. They are in the 
fund undoubtedlyP-Y ... 

219. Now the contributions of Health Insurance 
have to be divided a.mongst the funds of 8,000 
Approved Societies and BranchesP-Yes. 

220. And therefore it is of great importance that 
the exact contribution income of each unit, society 
or branch, should find its ways to the society or 
branch P-Yes. 

221. I think I am right in saying that a very large 
number of people go out of insurance over a year 
through ceasing to be employed. They leave insured 
employment and therefore go out of insuranceP-Yes. 

2'22. In many cases it is probable that the la.9t card 
which was damped in respect of them never finds Jts 
way to the appropriate Approved SocietyP-Qp.ite 
possibly. 

228. It is quite possible that it is destroyedP
Many of them do not take the trouble for the balance 
of the last half year. 

224. The result is tha.t for every card so not 
surrendered the Approved Society loses tlhe value of 
the stamps that are in fact placed on that cardP
Y ... 

225. And if you had a yearly card instead of a hnlf
yearly card the loss to Approved Societies from that 
factor would 'be correspondingly greaterP-Yes. 

226. The same position arises, I take it) in regard 
to deaths, where t~ere is B very high probabiHt.y 
tha.t the last card 1n the possession of the deceasc>d. 
insured person does not find its :way to the Approved 
Society that has a right to collect the contributions 
that are represented by itP-Yes. 

227. And again, if you had a. yearly card the loo! 
of the societies from that feature would be corre
spondingly heavier than it is at the present timeP
That is 60. 

228. 1'hat is to say, it would not mean on the 
average the 1088 perhaps of three months' contribu
tions ; it would mean a loss of considerably more than 
tbree months' contributions-six months' ?-Poasibly, 
yes .• 

229. The same position pl'obably arises in r8il:~ll'<l 
to n great number of women who ma,rry and might 
have the special benefits but do not in fact trouble 
n.bout them. I take it that there again there may be 
losses of contributiollB to the societiesP-Yes. 

2.10. And in general, where women marry and 
become entitled to special benefits, it is of the highC'6t 
importance to the society that it should know at the 
{\arli~t possible rnorn('ont of the fact of marriag-eP
YI'S!. 

231. May I suggest that in tE'gard to a very largl' 
proportion of their members the societies never know 
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difiicnlty in the interpretation of the phrase, but now, 
as the result of decisioDs given on appeala to the 
Depnrtment, broad general consideratioDs have been 
laid down by which both doctors and societiea are 
able to arrive pretty 8<x:urately at a proper inter. 
prt.!tation of the phrase. 

282. I notice from paragraph 69 that the Biok 
visiting of women must be done by women. Have 
~:OIl any grounds for thinking that this requirement 
is not strictly observed by societies?-Noj We do not 
p:e.t any complaints on the subject. 

288. I note from paragraph 70 that aocietiea 
exempt persons suffering from venereal disease from. 
the operation of the misconduct rule. Can you 
indiente the reasons for this ?-Some years ago there 
WaS a RoV'BI Commission which sat on the question 
of venere~1 disease, and on the recommendations of 
the Depa.rtment., societies adopted the view of that 
ltoyal Commission that it was desirable to encourage 
ir:sured persons, by moons of sick payment and other· 
wise, to go in for early treatment, and that is largely 
the reason the societies have taken this line. Perhaps 
they have also been influenced to some extent by this 
consideration, namely, that the evidl'nce showed that 
the disease can be transmitted from one generation 
to another. It is administratively very difficult to 
give effect to the misconduct rule of societies. 

284. With reference to the Workmen's Compensa
tion Act, it throws on the- employer the duty of him. 
self financing the insured workman and so relieves 
societies in this reepect. Has there been any demand 
that the Health Insurance contribution should be 
made to cover incapacity due to aocidentsP-No. 

285. Do 'bhe workmen,. or the approved societies on 
their behalf, play their part effectively in the arrange... 
ments for keeping the Society's funds free of these 
charges?-Ye8, I think they do. I think that section 
of the Act i. working quite well. . 

---------
286. A.a to maternity benefit, I am not quite CleAT 

in what circumet.anC8 a houeehold :trt'ts SO ... and in 
what 40 •. Can you 'clear thiaup P-The lIl:trriNi woman 
is entitled to a 401. maternity h<onefit in rt'~Jll'C't of hf'Or 
husband's insurance. If she i. herself an employee 
nnd an inaured peraon there is a further 40,. in 
respect of her own insurance. I may add tllat if t.h~re 
is a deficiency in any way BB regllrde the husband's 
immrance---floy, for instanoo, he is out of benefit
her own society makes up the balanoe. 

287. So that if the hwoband iB not insured .. nd the 
wife is, two benetite are dra wn from t.he wife's loci<-ty. 
tJlough only ono set of contributions hoa boon paid P 
-But the contingent liability was taken into 
nctuarial account when the contribution. were 
determined. 

288. I see there is a complicated set of arrange
ments for dealing with ben9fit when the insured 
person is in an institution and that the benefit may in 
some cases go to the institution. A governinp; princi .. 
pie is that institutions supported by public funds are 
not to receive relief in tMa way; is not that eo-P-The 
governing principle of the Act is that the benefit is 
n personal benefit to the member himself, for the 
benefit of himself and his family, and his primary 
interest6 must be laf('guaroed. I think it was never 
intended that contributions compulsorily levied in 
respect of National Health Insurance should go, flll-Y, 
to the reHef of local l'ates j but, of COUMe, that does 
not debar, say, for instance, a Boa,rd of Guardian. 
from exercisinp; their Dsual powerA of recovery from 
the insured person, D8 in other cases, if he is able to 
pay for his treatment. 

289. Can you give U8 fi,:ture& showing the amount 
spent on oach of the benefits during the paRt three 
or four yearsP-This ia father a lengthy tnble, nnd, 
with your permission, I will ha.nd it in. 

(Tabl. hwnded ; ... ) 

ANNUAL EXPENDITURE ON BACH BRNBJnT IN ENOI.A.ND pon 1'UB YRARa 1021, 1922 AND 192.~ 

Sickness Disablement Mnternity Year. Benefit. Benefit. Benefit. 

• --

£ £ £ 
1921 ... ... 6,646,000 2,510,OCO 1,625,000 
1922 ... ... 7,658,000 3,064,000 1,500,000 
1923 ... ... 7,224,000 3,494,000 1,420,000 
1924 (30 weeks ap- 5,30~,OOO 2,160,000 750,000 

prox.). 

I may I however J perhaps mention just roughly thatt, 
so far as England is concerned, the expenditure on 
benefits in a. year is about £20;000,000. Approxi
mately £12,000,000 of that ,is on cash benefits and 
the balance is on medical treatment and on drugs 
and also on what we call "treatment benefits" 
under additiona.l benefit BChemes. 

290. I think the Commission would like to have 
figures showing the cost of all administration for 
ench of those. years, divided undeT the heads of 
Central Administration, Approved Societies and In
surance Committees, with the percentage of each to 
the total income of the scheme. Can you let us have 
that p-yes j here it is. 

(Table handed in.) 

EXPENDITURE ON ADMINISTRATION IN ENGJ .. ANU IN 
THE YEARS 1923 AND THB Two PRECEDING YEARS. 

A.-Appro-t,etJ Societ~B. 

Expenditure 
Pel' Capita. 
on Society 

Membership. 

Percentage 
of Total 

Income of 
the 8cbemp. 

-------------l------f----------

£ • d. 
1923 2,R23,OOO 4 8 8'7 
1922 2,734,000 4 6t 8'8 
1921 2,818,000 4 8 8'3 

• 

Medical 
I'enefit. 

£ 
8,795.000 
7.920,000 
7,6fl3,OOO 
4,000,000 

--

1923 ... ., . 
1~22 ... ., . 
1921 ... ., . 

1923 
1~22 
1921 

Sanatorium Other 
Non-e»b Renefit. Benefit. . 

-- -------

£ £ 
486.000 44.000 
131,000 240,000 

29,000 555,000 
- 360,000 

B.-Insurance OommiUettJ. 

Expenditure. 
Per Capita 
on Total 
Numbe .... 

£ d. 
332,000 6f 
353,000 6f 
414,000 8 

C.-Central AdminiBtratioll. 
(.se. Note below.) 

GroM 
Expenditure. 

£ 
R71,Ooo 
92[),000 

1,240,000 

rer Capita 
OD Total 
NumoorR. 

• • d. 
I 41 
I 51 
I lit 

Tot.1 
Benefits. 

r--- - -

£ 
20,Wr.,Ooo 
2n,513,Ooo 
20,37f.,noo 
12,550,000 

Percentage 
of Total 

Income of 
tb. Scbeme. 

1'0 
1'\ 
\'2 

Peroontage 
of Total 

Income of 
tbe Scheme. 

2'7 
3'0 
3'6 
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Gross. 11 PerCOll't<l..g'i! of 
Tabl ] t\e'OUlC of EX11t:'nditul't·. i TJh·_, Rdwl"I1c. 

1~)2il 

1!)2~ 

1921 

4.02f.,OOO '-1'--12 .. 1 
4,tl12:()()(l j 12· \.1 
4,472,000 1 B' 1 

No·n:.""· r.l·OK,~ €xpenrlitnre on Omtrnl ;\dmjni,;irn
tJOn (l9'2:l) i.'l made up of f~ .. U8.00() paiJ from Minis
try of H ealH VoteR and £423.000 from Votes of other 
GO\-t~rnm(,llt. Depal'tment<;, tot-al £871,000, of which 
the following amounts were repaid to Exchequor 
[mm InslIl'!U1Ce funds: 

Dcpm,i,t Contrihn:,oJ"<; Fund (23i.OOO melrll'er~) 

Na,\·y and .... \rmy Insurancc 1!'llud (I7;J" .. OOO 
mcmhm'N) , .. 

F.xf'mpt P-ersulls !I'nnd (Hl,OOO members) 

£ 
38,700 

:~3,300 

10.000 

'1'Jl(~ amonnts prdd from Vot(·s of otlH:1r Government 
TJepnrtmC'Jlts lH'ro 3pproxim~lt.ely fiS 1'011:: ... .\11: 

Office of 'Vork!.; (Accomllll)(lation: Heat:ng, 
J.ightitlg. ote .. ) .... 

1'.'C{loS\1{·.'· (Rate!;) ". 
l~:l"ch{'flu('l' and Audit Department ... 
Stlltioll(!ry Office (StH,ti01lcry a.nd Printi1jg) 
Supel':tlllll!ation Votes ...... 
Po:;;t Offtce (Sale or H~Rl!.h TnL'!llra11Ce St:nops) 
Po!';t Office (ll05tage; Tclcph.mes, Monoy 

01'("1-(>1'.'). ete.) 
NntiolUll Insul"flnee Audit n(lpal'tmcnt (A1..ldit 

of nCCOlHlt:o: of Appro"ed Rocir.ties find In
surance ConnnitteA!'i) ... 

Government Actuary's Department ". 

£: 

20,000 
(i.000 
3,000 

19,000 
4,000 

200.000 

20,000 

132,000 
10.000 

·The net- cXllenrliinro in 1923 was apnroximat.oly 
£78-9,000, r(~prffieHtillll: fl per capita expenditure on 
total membe,'s of Is. 3d. or 2'4 per cent. of the tot.nl 
income of the scheme. 

The foUowillg amounts arc not indud\~d in Central 
Administrat,ion exponditure: 

l.Tnemploymtmt Insurance services on behalf 
of Ministry of T.aboul' chal'gt-d to unem-

£: 

ployment ·Vnnd 110,000 
Re-gianal Medical Service charged to 

APP1'ov-ed Societies .. .._ 62,000 
(The n.umbcr of insured persons referred t-o R.M.O.'s 
for 'E'lxnminntion in If)9,1 W~f:I 1~,1)42. 'The number 
examined WillS RO,780.) 

291. Is there fin)" pllrt· of the cost of (".,.entral Ad
ministration defmyed from fln~- source other than tho 
Imperial F.xcnequer. and if FlO, will Y011 S!:ive ll1S 

particulars?-I thh,k I mcntio!l(>d pn~viousJy that 
£80,000 of the co~t incurred in respect of the deposit 
c("Hltribl1t.orA, N::1.""Y and Army nnd Rxempt Persons 
'Fund, is really defrflYcd by those persons and re
coyered to the Exchequer, I think tbe only other item 
that occurR to me is thnt the cost of the Regional 
Moo.ical Officers to the ext-cnt of about £62,000 a year 
i~ recovered from the funds of Approved Societies. 
Tho ne~jonal Mt'_dical Servico, so far as its work is: 
<.:oncern~d ,with Nat"ional Health InsurH,nce work is 
a debit on tlw funds of _ApTlro-.-oo Societi('s, although, 
of C0111'se, it i~ a Central Adminhitrat-ion seTvice. 

292. (Ch.(fi-nnan): Is that in addition to the 
£80,OOO?--Yes; thnt is in nddition to- the £80,000. 

293. (Ri-T .Tohn .!hldersnn): I just want to ask ~'on 
a.bout the interpretnt.ion of the phTn~e fI incapn,ble of 
work." YOll f!aid that sevel'nl attempt::; 11ad been 
made to suooitute- by stntutory enactment a more 
precise form of ""'ords but tlli1t tlley had been 
abandonedp-YefI .. 

294. You thOll,Q:ht, h(ny~ver. t.hn'~ in prrwtiC'c satis
factory admilli~tr:ltiY(, tCf.;t" hnd heen Ul'rivccl at?
Yel. 

. _ .•. _--_.-----
295, Can you ten us ho~· the phrue is in faet inter. 

prcted under the guidance of the Ministry by 
Approved. Soci<'iie~? You mentioned in an earlier 
t'!cction of yOllr evidellce the phrase 11 incapablt' of 
work" in re1ation Iio people ovcr 70; and that " in
capnblc of wad>:" moo,nt totally incapable of any 
surt of 'Work. Is that how it is interpreted ?-In 
sPGnIcing o-f tlJrl.t 1 was just giving the generaJ 
phrase01ogy. As regards the interpretation, it was 
r0cognised from the very incE'ption of tnc Act that it 
wOllld be too rigid an interprctntion to say that a 
pc-rSOll w:)s not entitled to siC-kne-A benefit. unless 
they were totall:r in('tl.pabl(~ of: all kinds of work. 
The ru1E' now p;E'l1cl'al1y l'cco~ni~cd is that in the 
ciu1icr stagC:-l of t.ll(! m!lCS~ they should be totally 
inc<lp;lhle of following their OWI1 orllimn'y occupation. 
"Tt: gcneraTIy ad\"isfl socioties that the ollrTieRt test 
,.houhl be: inc;lpllhlc of followin,f.!; their own f)(X'upa
tion, [md ""C SR,V" to Apprm'ed Societies thnt tha.t is 
the first ctlll''1idcl'utiol'l thc:\' havE'! to up]lly their mind 
to. Then. of course, if nftcl' n certain time it aJ)p(~al'S 
to die socict~· tlJl:l'l it member will neve!' be able to 
I'PSllll'le his own oc-cupation, the society must apply 
its mind ufl'C'l.;h to Hie qnestion ~~ to whether the 
Jl{'I'~("m i,~ ':'l111'lhlt."' of any other kind of wOl'k, and 
wht>t.her that, \;-m'k j::; ftv-nilftble f01' thflt. p."J'son. Our 
~lIggest.ion to societills is that if the work iA not them 
/,l"fnilahTt>, or if the p01'SOn is snIT('ring from lm)' dis
ability which prevents him fol1mving hie; ol'(linary 
l)('Cupation t.hey uu,!!;ht to give the indjvirlual some 
time to equip himl"df or to lHoparo himsdf for Rome 
other form of wOl'k. But in the carlier stages of the 
iI1l1C.~s, [md in ~hort illn-c6ses, the tC'.:;;t iR inability 
1.0 1'('sum-e one's ordinary occupation. That, of 
(,Ol1rRP, is n cOl1:1iderable modifiolltion of the hard and 
farlt test: tI Totally incapable of all kiuds of work." 

296. Could it be put like t,his then: that in pl'odicc, 
:is things ,York ont, er incnp.nlJle of -work" InC'uns 
flhysically incapable of doing work which in the -cir
cmnst.nnc-(!s nt the moment could be regarded as 
l'€'a$onnhly opell to the insured pN,son?-Thnt is a 
ftlTI' nefinition. 

2<J7. H CO[ne~ \'cr~' close to that?-Ycsj but I think 
in tbo earlier stages it is limited and the sociMty only 
l()oks at hi.'). llormal o('('upn.tion. 

29~. In the earlier ~tagcs the Rociety tnkes the yiew 
tJwt He man should go hn<:k to tb~ job from which 
Ill' cnme?-TIUl,t is so 

~!)!). I.atel' on they expect him, if 11e is suffering 
from. say, n long illncss. to look TOUlId for flUme worl>:, 
if there is any, better fitted to his changed physical 
(·onditions?-Th.at is' so. 

300. But it ]'emain~ a question of wibat is rcason
~1.lI1y open to tIle sick man in the circumstancesP
Ye">, 

301. You refer to disablement benefit? Should I 
he right in saying th3t disablement benefit is only, 
l;o fl'lT as t,he terms of the Act go, sickness henefit 
Hurler anot.her name n.nd at a lower l'nteP--Jt is n. 
n:ntinnation of sieknC'ss benefit. 

:102. But the title t,o benefit iR the same uS in th~ 
('ase of sickness: henefitP-Yes. 

303. Do ~oeietie,<;~ in practice, stiffen up their con
ception of incapftcity for work automatically when the 
m:lll pns.<;cs into disnblemcmt bcmefit-?-Yes, tllP.'" do; 
J'ot nB. but many of them. 

30.t. b that the gC'llernJ po1j<,y?-Yes. 
30.i. Is it ~lrJ]1rOl'cd by t,he '.Mjnjy.,tl'Y of Healt~l?

The soci€ties might very naturally have done it thret::, 
months enrlier, 

306. Is it appro\-'edP-We sce no objedion whatever 
tn n.n Approved Societ~ looking at -a case after fl. 

bp!"c of time and sn~·ing, If Th~ man is unable to 
P:r) bac~ t.c his previous OCCllpatjOJI. We mURt now 
regard -his disahility as permanent, and apply a more 
r!,!!;id stamb.rd nnd find o~t whether he is able to tako 
l.lp remnnerativc work of any kind." 

307. nut~ Sir WaIter. a mnn may enter upon dis
abl<!ll1Gnt benefit nfter hnving drawn sickn~ss benffit 
.r.ontilHlonsly for 26 weeks?-Yes. 

~OR. Or, on 1.11(' ot.her nnnd, he may t.fI\"e had a 
snf"('(l;;.<:.iol1 of illncs-.;;es spread ovel' n lon~ pf'r'i{}(l and. 
:ill liTlkro up. and might enter upon tli'<"ahlement 
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benefit at the end of .. single ...... k OIl a further 
Krioul bout of illness P-That iB right. 

309. There is no particular significance, therefore, 
In disablement benefit in relation to a man'a physical 
condition P-Non8 whatever. 

810. He may be on disablement benefit beca.use be 
ill in the later stages of a prolonged illneu, or he 
may be on disablement benefit beca.use he bas had B 

large Dumber of bouts of illness varying in cha.racter 
but not widely enough separated in time to enable 
tbem to he treated independently P-Y ... 

311. It wae in view of those considerations that I 
wanted to know if you could tell U8 whether the 
change in the attitude of the societies towards the 
insured person in their conception of the meaning 
of 11 incapacity for work," which you have told U8 

occurs automatically in many casea when the man 
passes into disablement benefit, bad the approval of 
the Ministry of Health P-No. 

312. It has notP-No. 
313. I suggest to you that •• tbe scheme of benefits 

:s drawn in the Act there is. almost an invitation to 
th08e who are administering the benefits to apply 
n different. kind of test when they come to a benefit 
which is described bv a rlifferent name ?-I a~. 
That is human natur"e. But I SDI't:J!'est to the Com
miRSion that in CaRes where there is obviously 
incapacity for work, some of tbe societies ~re 
inclined to applv too rigid a test when the a.larmlDg 
'luestion of disablement benefit comea to their notice. 

314. Tbat is what I wanted to get from you P-In 
other words. a number of societies automlltica.1ty 
Teferee nearly every case when 26 weeks' benefit has 
transpired, and we object to that. 

315. We only want to get the facta from you. I 
unde1'stand from what you have told us that the 
Ministry approve of the periodical review of eases 
of peT'S~n8 who are on benefit for a considerable 
period on end, with a test of increasing severity 8.S 
time goes onP-Yes. 

816. But tbat they deprecate the sudden and 
:1Utomatic imposition of a more exacting test when 
the benefit changes from sickness to disablement 
benefitP-That is so. It should not neces8arily 
s~·nehronise with the passing from ODe benefit to 
another. . 

317. (Sir Alfred Watst>1l): Just one queetion on 
the definition of U incapable of work." You told us 
that it is now generally regarded in short illnes988 
RS being the same thing as the illBUl'ed person's 
incapacity to follow .his 118ual occupation P-In the 
earlv stages of the illness. 

SiB. Tbe wbole doctrine on whicb Sir Jobn 
Andel'8On has just questioned you is the general 
doct'rine merely reduced to the precise phraseololO" 
employed by Civil Servants, is it;Dot. of a. p~actioe 
whi('h has been in force in the Friendly 8ocletu~s for 
a hundred years past? There is nothing remarkably 
novel about itP-No, notbing. 

819. You had a question on the abolition of what 
w~ used to know as the misconduct rule. I think I 
nm right in saying that that Question W6B looked 
at veTY closely by the Ryan Departmental Com
mitteeP-Yes. 

320. And it was I&Tgely in consequenC& of the 
recommendations of that Committee that the 
societies agreed to abrogate their former practice 
and the present position came about under which, 
I think. they are now hound hy their ru\ee to pay the 
benefit P ......... ln respect of venereal disease P 

321. Yes.-That is 80. 

322. Tbey were specially empowered by Statute. 
were they not, to payP-Yes. 

523. A point that was put to soc:iet;"'- with 80me 

force was that medical science had. revealed the f.act 
that an enormous amannt of incapacity in later hfe, 
which had never been supposed to have any con
nection with misconduct in &arly life, was eo ~ue, 
and tbat, appealing to Bocietiee on their p~unlary 
side, it would pay them well to pay benefit tn order 
that peoplt" could 'hnvp earl, and effectnal treatment 

and tbus OIlable the oocieti.. to look forward to 
releaae from a great deal of liability in later life P
Y ... 

324. And it was on substantial ground, of that 
sort that they we .... indueed to waive their oppn.. 
sition to the abolition of the old ruleP-Y~. 
. 325. (Mr. B ...... f): The only queolion I ahould 
like to 88k you ita whether the differential acale of 
contributiona and benefita ia ever chal1en~, taking 
the BCale of benefits Ba beinR: five to four aa between 
men and women. The acnle of benefit ia flve to f011r 
in tfte case of si('kneRB benefit when once the fun 104 
weeks' contributiona have been paid. The II08Ie of 
disablement benefit is identical in the wo olOI!lK!«. 

Do you ever ha.ve any complaints 88 between the 
paTtiee concerned that ODe side ia Rettin~ more ror 
their money than tbe otherP-No. beeauee the 
women pay Id. a week lell than the mell. The 
employers pay the same. We arrAnged that the 
f'mployers should pay the aame 80 that there iIIbould 
rot be an, preference in rep;ard to the employment 
of women rather than of men 01' vice ve'nm. But 
811 regards women, they pay 1d .• wook 1_ than 
the men. and thot ls more or le. the equivalent of the 
rerlnction in the SiC1m9.a8 benefit. 

826. Tbe men pay Id. a week more and they p:et 
the SAme disRblement benefit. If thoup:ht it 'Wall 

oossih1e. not from the women's side, but rntb(\l' from 
the men'a side. that they mi5lht Bay ilhat the-y rlo 
not 5lot anv benefit in the proportion of five to fOUT, 

nlthouJZ;h thE'lY pay in a proportion of five to fonr. 
Rut :vou have had no eomt>lainta, have yon, on th01M!l 
linf's ?-N 0, I do not think we have. Tbey ~t the 
llil'ther si(')cneRS benefit, which is-more or le88 equiva", 
lent to the extra amount- paid. 

327. (Mi., Tuck",.ll): You remember, Rir Waiter. 
there wa!l an inquiry into the excessive eickneAB par
ti('ular1v with rel:!;ard to women at one timoP-YP8. 

328. Is women's sickneu, to your know1edlZ:'0, still 
in excess of the men'sP-It is diflicnlt to compare the 
two, because they are in entirety different cote
gories. But I may say that the disablement benefit 
experience of women, and especially of married 
women, is appreciably in eXCM8 of what W88 antioi~ 
pated, or of the d.isa~ent benefit expe-rience of 
men. Also that the surplus 88 revealed in connec
tion with societies catering purely for women, or 
where they have a separa.te women', fund, la not 
quite so large as in respect of the men. I think 
that prob8lbly answeft your question. 

329. I think in 8 good deal of tbat Report the 
excessive sickne88 of women wal di reotly connected 
with their lower pay; 80 that that stin uistR. I 
think that rather baaH on what Mr. Be-.ant 'W88 
saying, does it not, namely, that we Rti11 have a 
rzreater sicknes.a of women and a 8maller benefit. 
The two things go together j 80 that the conclu8ioD8 
do not point to 8-n alteration 88 againHt the women'A 
part. but rather to the contrary, as fal' Ba national 
heaUh i8 concerned ?-The experience 88 reSl;arM 
women from the point of view of surplu8 has not 
been quite 80 sa.tisfactory a8 that of the men; but 
1 would not like to su~est that the experience ia 
due to a lower standard of wages amongst Ule 
women. 'I am not competent to expre88 an opinion 
on that point. 

330. (Mr. Eoa".): With ,..gsrd to tbe transfer
ence from the sick:nesa benefit to the di8abJement 
benefit, I think you 8u~ge8ted just now that the 
medical examination sometimes is too severe P-I 
8UJ!:l'test that some 80cieties are inclined automatically 
to ·have a member refereed when he p888P8 from the 
26tb to tbe 27tb week. if I may put il that way. 

831. I have a case in point which waa bronsz:ht to 
Me only fast week. J wonder what you would 811Y 
to this. A miner 65 years of age W88 clea..Tl,. not 
Rlble to return to work in the mines. Be ..,81 
refereed, and the conclnsion was arrived at that the 
man was fit to do some work and that he W'at! of 
normal health fOT a man of his 8Jte. BeeaDHe of 
that he WR~ Irtruek out. That clearly j" to my miLd 
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a case where the examination by the It.eferee would 
be too severeP-We always hesitate to expreBS an 
opinion on a. case like that without knowing the 
factS. The man has the right of appea] to the 
Arbitration Tribunal of his own particular society, 
and if that Tribunal does not give him satisfaction 

• he hn.a then the right of appeal to the Department, 
and the Department rigidly refrains from expressing 
an opinion on the merits of a particular CBse unless 
it {'omes before them on appeal. • 

332. (Pro/ellOf' Gray): You were asked 8 ques
tion about the a.dequacy of the cash benefits, and I 
t.hink your &D8Wer was that, quite apart from the 
ndequacy of the 16". or 12." you could only consider 
this question in relation to the possibility of men 
being insured elsewilere j that is to say, you have 
0. pORsibiHty of double or triple insurance in a groot 
mnny casesP-Yes. 

33:l. Can you Bay whether to..Oay there i'J Ilny pas
stbiIity of these people being over·insured in the 
flense in which the phrnse wns used, let us say, 12 
years agoP-Yes, I think there 'is that pos.<;;ibility. 

334. Of course, wages have gone up and the cost 
of living has gone npP-Yes. 

835. So thnt what was over-insurance 12 years ago 
might not be over-imlUrance to-day?-No; but it is 
pORsible that Borne of them may have increased their 
ineurances in the interim on the voluntary side. 

836. The Insurance Act came along when the field 
WIlS occupied by a great many vol1lntary bodies P
Yea. 

337. Which had a long and honourable history 
behind them. Naturally they desired to continue 
their past activities. Would you say that 'it would 
be desirable that the Insurance Act should be framed· 
in such a way as to leave these voluntary bodie, some 
field for their old nctivitiesP-You are asking me a 
very large question of policy. I may say that it Wa6 

never the intention of the Insurance Act to prejudice 
the aotivities of these very impGrtant societies OD 
their voluntary side. 

8.'18. (P"o/e",,,, Gray): That is sufficient. 
.'l39. (Choir""",,): I do not think we need trouble 

you at this stage with questions of policy. 
840. (Pro/e .. or Gray): With regard to· the mean

ing of H incapacity" which has been raised, 60 far 
R8 the Act goes dit!ablem~nt benefit and sickness 
benefit are t,he sa·me thingP-Yes. 

841. The only difference really is one of timeP
Yes. 

84!.J. A question was raised by Sir John Andenon 
to the effect that you mny have di9a·blement benefit 
coming along quite at the beginning of an illness if it 
had been linked up with an 'i110858 going before. Can 
you aay very briefly what are the provisions which 
govern the linking up of illnessssP-An illness is 
linked up when there is an interval of less than 12 
mont-ha between it and the preceding illness. 
. 843. And under the interpretation given it i. 

hnked up whether or not benefit was claimed if 
~enefh was payabJeP-YeB, if benefit was payable 'and 
It was 8lIoort&ined tbM the perS()D was in fact 
incnpalble of work. " 
. 3-1.4. ~ you .wou~d say that a society would be 
Jt1Rhfi~ In consldennp; not merely periods in respect 
of whICh ben~tit had bee~ paid, but also periods in 
!""pect of whlchbenelit mIght have been paid P-That 
J8 the Ant. 
~45. PerhR~8 this is not a fair question. Do you 

tltlllk that IS an interpretation which may bear 
rnther hardly on certnin people P-I am aware that 
there is a feeling, especially with regard to persons 
of advanced years who suffer from Blight iJInesses
ahort ill!lNlsea in each year-that they are rather 
hardly hlt by the linking-up provisions of the Act as 
at present framed. 
. ~6, It Ineans, in inct, does it not, that if a peraon 
IS III for o~e ~ay a ye~r he is prevented from getting 
a new ~mnm~ agllln P-That is ao. .We get very 
few repreSflntatlons on the Bubject, but I am afraid 
that ~I~at rather anomalous positioD exists and it is 
a pusItlon the Oommission might Posaiblyllke to look 
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into. I should be prepared to submit a memorandum 
on the 8ulhject if desired. 

347. After a certain age one does get a cold and 
one does suffer from .lumbago, in the natural COUTse 

one day a yearP-Yes. 
348. (Sir ArthuT Worley): It has to be four clays, 

has it not? 
349. (Pro' ... or (hay): No, not if it is linked up. 

(To the Wit"e."): There was a question asked about 
women being visited ·by women. That refers only, of 
course, to siok visitors?-Yes. 

350. It does not relate to a person who is visiting 
as an agent?-No. 

351. With re~ to Workmen's Compensation and 
the provisions on which you act, do you think there 
is any real danger of a. man falling between the two 
stools-being disowned by the Compensation side, on 
the one hand, and, on the other, by the Insurance 
side?-I do not think so. Workmen are very keealy 
alive to their rights now, both from the point of 
view of getting a certain 8IIIlount of money, if they 
can, preferably from the insuil'anoe companies and 
if not, from their Approved Societies. Of ~urs~ 
Approved Societies do help their members. Quite 
a Dumber of important societies have Workmen's 
Compensation departments, and they do help to see 
that their members get their chi-ms f.or compensation 
properly paid; so that I should think very few people 
if any, do fall between the two stools. ' 

352. Theoretica1ty the society might tell him to 
claim ~or compensa.tion and the employer might 
refuse to pay and the insured person might have to 
take action on his own account?-Yes; but the 
societies are increasingly willing to help their 
members. 

368. (Sir Art hUT Worley): What happens is toat 
the Approved Society in a case of that sort usually 
protects its members and immediately goes for the 
Workmen's Compensation insurance benefitP-Yes, 
that is quite right. 

354. (Pro/t.,,&or Gray): Have you any indication 
Sir Waiter, of the extent to which the maternit; 
benefit is entirely absorbed by the doctor's fees?
Yes. I think .. the increasing tendency is th'at the 
doctor endea.vours to get the whole amount of .the 
maternity benefit. When originally 30,. was paid 
.as ·mo.ternity benefit the doctor took 30,. as his fee. 
Now that we pay 40s. his fee very frequently is 408. 

365. So that in a caSe where extra expenses are 
incuTl'ed, as they are, you b'ave to .rely on the doubl. 
maternity benefitP-Yes. 

356. It is perhaps hardly germane here but can 
you eay how far in certain areas this work is being 
done by midwives, which would introduce a lower 
scale of paymen·t perhapa ?-A larj1;er proportion of 
the work is, I believe, now being done by midwives 
especiaHy in the country areas; but I cannot specif; 
the !reasons: for it. 

857. There is one other point which I should like 
to mention. You refer under If Certification" to a 
soheme w~ereby the doctor might certify less precisely 
than he 19 &llowed to do in certain cases ?-I think 
toot comes later on. 

858. (~f'Ole'.Of' Gray): It is mentioned in this 
chapter In paragraph 60. 

359. <B.ir. Arth .... Worl"J): I think you are rather 
of the OPlnlon there that we should get some evirlence 
from the Approved Societies on the certification 
~uestion :P~l1is is a particular point ProfeS8or Gray 
18 refern.ng to. We ·have a system in operation 
whereby 1£ .a doctor, when he examines an insured 
pe~, is of opinion that it is not desirable that 
the 1D~ured person should be handed a certificate 
conveYIng on the face of it the exact nature of his 
illness, he may give a vague certificate for the 
Society and then notify that to the Medical Referee 
That ie in opel'lation, but not to a very great exten~ 
not to the extent that was originally contemplated 
Va~e oer~ficates ~all int:<» three categories. A. vagu; 
certlfi('ate JS sometimes given where it is not desirable 
that the doctor ehould state on .. certificate which 
WOUld. go to the Approved Society, that a Dl&D. is 
suffermg from venereal diaeaae; or a vague certifi-

B • 
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cate may be given b"""UBe it is not delirab1e that be anxious to aae that the bene6t, at any rata in the 
the man should know 'Wbat he is suffering from. For first instance, wo. coDBerved for die iNured ponmn, 
instance, he may be suffering from .acute heart weak... for his dependant. and for bis personal DeceMiti('lt, 
Dess, and the doctor may not think it desira.ble to because during hiB residence in the h08pital certAin 
communicate that to the insured person, to whom liabilities, lOch as boulI&-rent, mi~ht be acctlmulatinR; 
the certificate is usually banded. Or a vague certi- against him, and it would only be "h&n thOR8 calls 
flcate may be gi van if the doctor doee Dot wish the upon him were exhausted that it lIIhould be 000-

precise illmess from which the patient-po.ssibly a eidered wbat at&pa mould ·be taken to divert the' 
'Woman-is Buffering should be conveyed to the local balance to the institution. I prefer not to ospresa 
officials of a small Friendly Society. I mention the a definite opinion on the lBubject. 
various types. In those c ..... tbe doctor i. allowed to 366. (Mr. J"", .. ): Do th .... Iightly modified oon-
give a vague certificate, which the irumred pe'rBon gives ditiona Ba applied by Approved Bocietiea to 
to the Society, and to intimate the reasons on a incapacity, also apply to medica.l refet"008P-Yea. 
separate document which goes to the Medical Referee. 366. Have they had any 8pecial instructiona 08 to 
Be must, however, ten the society that he has issued the nature of tdteir certificatesP-Yea; they have got 
a vague certificate, and the society can ask for an identical instrllctiona from the point of view of 
assurance from the Medical Referee that the circum. ascertaining what we rego.rd BB the proper criterion 
stances justified the i8&ue of suoh a certificate. of incapacity. They are identical instructions to 

860. (Professor Gray): Of course, you know how those given to the medical profe8lion and the 
many. of tlhe6e cases are dealt with under this societies. 
section?-Yee. 867. Have there been many a.ppeala to the 

361. Can you say whether they are frequeutP-No, Arbitration Board or Arbiter of Approved SocietltJ11 
they are not frequent; but from the point of view of against the decisions of the medical rcfereeaP-We 
the Approved Society, which gets a certificate on the have no record. 
strength of which it passes the claim, now that 368. Is there any evidence of lba1'8hneu BB regard" 
Approved Societies pay for venereal disease a.nd do the insured person, 'because of the action of tho 
not pre.qs it 88 misconduct, they do not suffer any medical referee, which would result in an appeal P-
serious financial disadvantage. Is tha.t the pointP We have no record of the number of appeals to tho 

362. That is partly the point. lIs there any Arbitration Boards of Approved BocietiM. We have 
difficulty in obtaining a satisfactory certificate where a record of the number of appeals to the Minister. I 
an insured person is in a. hospital, other than 8 can give that information later on. (See Q. 400.) 
certificate that he has ,been admitted and has been 369. (Mr. Cook): With re~ard to tlte point m .. lo 
dischargedP-Yes, there is considerable difficulty. by you of the Approved Societies who pay from thq 
We are in negotiation with the Voluntary Hospitals first day, I think you sta.ted-o.t leut, I have t.akon 
Association with a view to the extension of hOlBpiLal it down-that 6,000 societies, representing 8. member-
benefit 88 an additional benefit under the forth- ship of over 12,000,000 insured pel'80nB, do not pay. 
coming valuation, and ~e are hoping to make Am I r-ightP-I will clear that up. II cnn give you 
arrangements with the hospitals for an extension with only approximate fip;ure8. 6,000 societies and 
a view to giving us the necessary certificates. registered branches in England adminiater addition:tl 

863. With regard to people who are inmates of cash benefits among 12,000,000 insured pbt"lona. Of 
hospitals and have no dependants, it is the case, is that number, only 69 societies and branch8fl, repr@-
it not, that that money may ·be paid to the 110&pital, senting 96,000 insured persons, 88 agaill8t 12,000,000, 
but only if the insured person consentBP-That is 50. have decided to pay benefit B8 from the first day. 

364. Might there not be a greater power of They have at their annual meetingB, on the vote of 
coercion over an insured .person· under those their membera, decided to make these extensions. I 
circumstances, if he has no dependants, to prevent a have quoted those figares BB evidence that there is 
case wthich possibly sometimes arises of an insured no real del!lire among insured pereotuJ for the 
person· being in a hospital for some considerable extension. 
time and the benefit mounting up while he is there 370. (Chai ......... ): I think we mWlt adjourn now, 
and going, perhaps, to n distant relative when he 4l.l We are much obliged to you, Sir WaIter, for the 
dies?-I should like to consider tha.t point. I shou1d~~ very valuable 88IJistance you have given U8. 

(Tke Wit" ... witkdreID.) 

SECOND DAY. 

Thul'sday, 23l'd Octobel', 1924. 

Pus""" : 
LORD LAWRENOE o. KINGSGATE, in the Cbair. 

Tm. RT. HON. St" JOHN ANDERSON, G.O.B. Pao .... "" ALEXANDER GRAY. 
Sm HUMPHRY ROLLESTON, B.RT., K.C.B., MB. WILLIAM JONES. 

M.D., P,R.O.P. . Mls. GERTRUDE TUOKWELL. 
SIll ARTHUR WORLEY, C.B.E. 
MR. A. D. BESANT, F.I.A. 
MR. JAMES OOOK, J.P. 

MB. E. HAOKFGRTH (Sterdaru). 
MB. J. W. PECK, O.B. (A .. il/ant SecretaTJI). 

Sir WALTBB KImrBAB, K.B.E., recalled and further examined. (See Appendix I, Sections A and B.) 

371. (Chairman): Sir Waiter, we propo.e to con
tinue your examination on Se(.'tioD A, Chapter..IV of 
the Departmental Statement. Of the special cl ...... 
of insured persons I see that the first you deal with is 
married women in paragraph 84. I understand that 
the original arrangement. were modified radically by 

the 1918 Act, but it still oeemo to be rather & trouble
some and complicated business. Is that IO?-I agree, 
it is. 

872. The Scheme appoars to provide for the marrietl 
woman who has been insured and giveB up work. 
something for a limited period at the ou_ of ber 
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married life out of her previous insurance contribu
tions. J D normal cases where a man or woman ceases 
to be a contributor they receive ou)y the ordinary 
free year benefits. Why woa this distinction madeP
It is really difficult to make a proper comparison be
tween the ordinary employed person BDd the marrieq. 
woman who gives up employment on marriage. The 
administration must nece88arily be different, and thu 
finance is quite different. There is reaU,. no true 
comparisoD between the two classes. For iosynce, in 
the financial arrangements for men's insurance, con
tinued employment is assumed as a permanent con
dition. In the insurance of women, marriage, of 
coo ne, brings in a temporary element and different 
conditions altogether have to apply. I ought to 8a~· 
that the present scheme of insurance for married 
women who give up work is a distinct improvement 
on the one which wns in force up to 1918 j but at best 
it is only a compromise~ 08 the amending Bill of 1918 
WWJ altered in ono or two important respects when it 
WM going through the HOUSB of Lords. It is rather 
diffIcult to deal, by way of question and answer, with 
the qne..'\tion of married wom"D who give up work. 
I anticipate that you WIU be having representations 
from numerous witnesses on the subject, and I should 
prefer, if you will permit me, to defer my comments 
till a later stage, when I would be quite prepared to 
put 0. fuH memol'aodum 00 the whole subject before 
the CommissioD. 

373. As regards the Forces of the Crown, I see from 
porngrnph 88 that the method of dealing with their 
contributions has recently been revised, but it seems 
there is still considerable difficulty in linking up a 
man's insurance before and after the period of service. 
Is this soP_A good deal of confusion naturally 
existed during and for a considerable time after the 
War, and, as my evidence states, a new scheme was 
sot up in 1921. This new system is working fairly 
well, and the conditions are improving; but I thin]c 
that a8 the ~ct stands at present B certain amount of 
difficulty in linking up a man's pre-service insurance 
with hia position on discharge will always remain. I 
sup;gest to the Commission that it would be desirable 
that they should consider the poasibility of suspending 
altogether the insurance of men during their period 
of service. It is rather a difficult. question because 
we Rbould have to endeavour to safeguard their rights 
and also the position of societies with whom the men 
were insured prior to service. We should also have 
to consider very carefully the position of men who 
were discharged unfit from the Services. I mellely 
make these genera] remarks, and I suggest it is a 
8ubject which ohould bo thoroughly explorod by tho 
Commission, and, of course, if the CommissioD desires 
we shall be only too pleased to submit a memorandum 
on the subject at a latel." Itage. 

37'. Paragraph. 90 to 102 doal with depoeit contri
butors, and I see from 'fable 1 on page 80 that there 
are new about 240,000 of th888. I gather that though 
the number is faidy constant the individuals are con
tinually changing and that the residue of persons who 
would be refused by any society is compa.ratively 
8man. Is that the ca.se P-1'hnt is 80. 

375. Do you oonsider that; I!IOmething of the 
nature of the Deposit. Contributors' Fund is 
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required as a clearing house for people on their way 
to societies and 88 a reservoir for those who ca.nnot 
get into any societyP_I think that some arrange
ment of that kind is ·neoessary. 

376. What wculd have happened to the.e people if 
there had been DO Deposit Contributors' Fund, first, 
those who cannot get admittance, and, 88OOndly, 
those who neglect to join Ho 80detyP-Of course the 
proportion of persons who cannot for ·re88008 of 
health get admittance to aD Approved Society is 
very small j but, still, rather a difficult political 
situation might arise if we exacted compulsory con
tributions from a Dumber of persona for whom we 
made no provision of any kind. 

317. As to the people who are suitable for admi ... 
sion to a eociet) but who delay unduly or do Dot 
bother about beooming members, is it Dot their own 
fault that they do not get the advantage of complete 
insuranceP Do you consider that special provision 
is merited in these cases?-I rather hesitate at thia 
stage, if I may aay so, to debate the arguments. I 
believe that you will have a considerable volume of 
evidence from different witnesses on this question of 
the Deposit Contributors' Scheme. 1 would remind 
the Commission that the present scheme is only of a 
temporary character, and I hope tbat the Commis
sion will make sucb recommendations as will result in 
the question being finally disposed of. I suggest thnt 
you: $hould first hear the evidence and at a later 
stage the Department will be quite prepared to put 
the fun facts before you. 

878. la not the Deposit Contributors' Scheme a 
costly thing to run with- its individual accounts and 
special administration? Has it ever been considered 
whether arrangements could be made with an 
Approved Society or a group of Approved Societies 
to take over the whole of the deposit contributors?_ 
The scheme is, of course, rather troublesome because 
wo have to keep individual o.ooountB~ but it is not 
unduly costly. At the present moment the Deposit 
Contributors' Fund is run at a cost of Ga. 2d. per 
insured person per annum. as against the max.imum 
cost of 48. lld. allowed to Approved Societies and 
Insw-ed Committees for an ordinary insured person. 
Ae to your second question, I think we might defer 
that till a further memorandum is put before you. 

379. (Sir John And ... on): A. regard. the Depo.it 
Contributors' Fund you have told us that the deposit 
contributors are constantly ehangingP_Yes. 

380. Have you any ideo. of the size of the perma
nent nucleus? Can you give us any idea of the 
numb~ of persons in fairly regular employment 
returnmg card. year after ~ar 88 members of the 
Deposit Contibutors' Fund?-l can say this. that of 
the deposit contributors who entered the Fund in 
1920 a little over two-thirds have siDc& passed 
into Approved Societies or passed out of in
surance j they have left the Fund. But, of oourse 
we still have a limited number of persons who hav~ 
been in the Fund Illmost from the very earliest years. 

8S1. You cannot give us aDy idea of the propot'
tion P-I have here two tabl .. which I think supply 
the information you delJire. 

(Tabl., haM.cl ;tI.) 

BlI 

• 
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DBPoslT CoNTRIBUTORS FUND. 

Table ,hawi"9 the number of "po.it cOlltribulorl in Norember, 1924, acc~ng to 'he rear. in _Aim eA~r ~Oflm.t! d"polli, 
c"nlribulor,. 

M&N. WOIIEH. MI" AND W O»&N 
Year of becoming (Combined). 

11 Deposit , _. -----_._-------_. ---

I 
Contributor. Number. Percentage. Number. I Percentage. Number. I Percentage. 

I 
1912 13,663 9'Ul I 

6,007 I 7'03 19,670 I 8'30 ... . .. 
I 1913 ... ... 1,999 1'32 1,191 1'39 8,190 : 1'35 

1914 ... . .. 2,127 1'40 1,099 I 1'29 3,226 1'36 
1915 ... ... 3,959 2'61 I 2,320 2'71 6,279 2'65 
1916 ... ... 3,478 2'29 3,450 , 4'04 6,9~8 2'92 
1917 ... ... 4,117 2'72 i 4,549 5'32 8,666 3'65 
1918 ... ... 4,206 2'77 4,203 i 4'92 8,409 8'65 
1919 ... . .. 19,495 12'85 4,018 

I 4'70 23,513. 9'92 
1920 ... ... 11,938 7'89 i 6,694 7'83 18.632 7'86 
1921 ... ... 11,958 7'89 8,131 9'51 20,U89 8'47 
1922 ... ... 20,358 13'42 

i 
12,117 14'18 82,475 13'70 

1923 ... ... 31,204 20'5& , 18,337 21'46 49,541 20'89 
1924 (to November) 23,128 15'25 

i 
13,344 i 15'61 36,472 15-38 

-------
TOTALS '" 151,630 100'00 

I 
85,460 I 100'00 237,090 

I 
100'00 

DEPOSIT CONTRIBUTORS FUND. 

Table showing under years o/entry into in,urance the number of m(!ln becoming depo,it comributor. on di.eharge from tll. 
Forcu. 

Year of Year of Entry into Insurance. 
becoming a Total •. Deposit 

1913.11914.11915.11916.11917.11918.: 1919.11920.11921. 1922.11923.11924. Contributor. 191~. 

45 I 7 58! SO 
i 

1918 or earlier 71 20 9 - - - I - - - 240 
1919 ... ... 2,469 t 320 3,481 3,198 '2,239 1,182 654 46 - - - - - 13,689 
1920 ... 570 118 508 424 ~ 416 361 259 282 27 -

, 
- - - 2,966 ... 

1921 ... ... 546 1 85 379 267' 167 163 151 117 151 35, - - - 2,061 
1922 ... ... 1,370 I 135 848 793! 503 425 461 324 385 m, 4~~ - - 6,493 
1923 ... ... 1,214 101 659 585 490 441 392 609 645 302 - 6,336 
19~4 (toNovr.) 1,369 104 394 394 347 341 363 807 673 5t5, 626 1,002 403 7,248 

7,583 1870 
, , --,--

1.217 ! 1,016 TOTALS ... 6,340 5.719 14,192 ,2,933 2,289 2,185 1,881 1,304 403 i 37,932 , 
, , 

(Th ..... figures .... e lDcluded In the prevlOUB table.) 

382. I gather that the bulk of the membe .. of the 
Deposit Oontributors' Fund are people who use the 
Fund 8s a sort of half-way house?-Yes. 

383. Do you suppose they become deposit contribu
tors from inertia, or are t,hey J to any large extent, 
people who are not satisfied in their own minds that 
they are going to be permanently insured?-I think 
the cause is mainly inertia, but there is a certain 
proportion who think tha.t it is not; worth while, as 
they will in a short time be passing out of insurance, 
and, of course, there is a certain limited proportion 
who object to being forced into an Approved 
Society. . 

384. That was rather the point to which my first 
question was directed. Would you agree tha.t if you 
find a person regularly employed returning cards 
year after year 88 a deposit contributor with the 
I'r08pect of benefits which cannot compare in advan-' 
tag. with the benefits that an Approved Sopiety can 
give, that person pr~sumably has Bome objection to 
going into full insurance ?-That is 80. The policy of 
the Department is to encourage members to transfer 
from the Deposit Contributors' Fund to Approved 
Societies, and within the last two years we have 
brought prominently to the notice of every deposit 
contributor the additional benefits which &re now 
being given by the majority of societies. 

885. What happens to his ba1ance in the Deposit. 
Contributors' Fund when the deposit contributo'!" 
reaches the age of 701-1£ a deposit contributor of 
any age passes out from the Deposit Contributors' 
Fund by reason of emigration or death a certain pro-

pQ;tion of the balance is handed over to him or hi. 
l'epMSentativ8 and the rest is transferred to the 
Reserve Suspenae Fund. 

386. He or his representative gets a proportion of 
his credit transferred to him in c:ash P-Y ... 

387. What happen. if he ju.t cease. to be 
employed ?-He has his U free 7ear." If he resumes 
employment and joins an Approved Society that 
society is entitled to get a reserve value in respect of 
hIm. 

888. What is it tbat lead. the deposit oontributora 
in your second category-those who pass into 
Approved Societies after & short time-to decide to 
cease to be deposit contributorsP-I think the fact 
that they are joining B common insurance fund in 
which their benefit rights are not limited, and also 
the attractivenesa of the additional benefits which can 
be given by an Approved Society. 

389. Those may be the consideration. that appeal to 
them. What I meant W88, what start:. them going 
on that line P Is it canvassing by societies, or· preB
sure by the Insurance Department, or just common 
senseP-We do not allow canvaasing of deposit con
tributors by Approved SocietiBIJ. We do not exert 
pressure. We bring the facts of the position 
prominently before them. 

390. Do you think you could let the CornmiMioJl 
have an analysis of the composition of the Deposit 
Contributors' Fund 80 that we may see the elements 
of which it is compOfl.8d?-The first of the two tnblM 
I have jU6t submitted gives, for thA t4ltal number of 
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depoait- contributors, the average duration in years 
or each block of deposit contributors in the Fund. 

391. What we should li ke to see i. how faf there ia 
11 permanent membsrship1 that is to say, how far 
there is an element composed of p-eople who are just; 
BR permanent in their Btatus BB deposit contributors 
as any group of members of an Approved Society: 
how fat'! the fund i~cludea people who use it as a 
stepping stone: and how far it includes people who 
are not permanently insured at all, who are insured 
for a short time, or whose employment is .entirely 
casual. Those are the main elements and it would be 
useful if we could have that brought outP-I think 
the table gives that. 

392. (Mr. Be,ant): You spoke of a certain propor
tion of the Deposit Contributors' Fund being paid 
back to the deposit contributor on death or emigra· 
tion. In paragraph 92 you speak of it as one--half P
Yes. 

393. The other haJl goes to a Suspense Acoount?
Y Cl, to the Reserve Suspense Fund. 

394. Does that man have a.ny poa:ribiJity of getting 
uny benefit out of that Suspense Fund, or does he 
1088 it altogetherP-The other half represents the 
employer's contribution and is therefore not the 
employee's own money. If he comes back into insur
ance and joins an Approved Society there is given 
to his society a reserve value out of the Reserve 
Suspense ll'und 80 that at wha.tever age he comea 
into insurance and joins an Approved Society he is 
only charged the ordinary contribution aB if he was 
entering at 16. 

895. In other words, while he cannot get peI'80nal 
benefit it is hypothecated for him if he comes back 
later on ?-'fha.t is so. 

396. With regard to the Table on poge 30, can 
you ten me whether the benefits have been the same 
from the beginning? I want to know if the con
ditions to-day Q8 regards benefits are identi<lal with 
those in force in 1012 or in 1918 when the big o.mend· 
ment took place. The numbers, altbough they seem 
to 00 a little more constant in 1921, 1922 and 1923, 
are much higher in 1912 and in 1918. In 1919 they 
seem to have gone up to the muimum, a.nd then 
to have fallen somewhat sha.rply. It seems to me 
there may have been some changed conditions to 
induce thatP-As far as benefits are concerned, they 
heM a relation to the -benefits pa.id to a member 
of an ApPl'oved Society so long, of COU1'S8J BS the 
depoait contributor has a. balance to his credit. I 
think my evidence points out that for book-keeping 
r6a80DS, and in order to simplify the account keep
ing, the books al"8 kept on what we call the Unit 
System. The rates of benefit RN based not BD much 
on cash as on the number of contributions, with the 
result that 'at the pre6ent moment a male deposit COD

tributor, if he hOB a sufficient balance to his credit, 
gets 148. Id. per week sickness benefit instead of 
the 158. to which he would be entitled if he was 
a mem~r of aD Approved Society. A woman gets 
120. 

397. What did he get in 1912P_The same rates 
of benefit as a member of an Approved Society. In 
1912 there were lower rates of sickness benefit. 

898. Take 1913. Is there any inducement as 
between the two classes to make a change now which 
did Dot exist in Un8 or 1913P_With the exooption 
of the attrR<!tiveness of additional benefits, prac-
ti('ally none. If I mny e:s:plnin the variation in the 
numbel' of members, you will observe that from 1912 
down, roughly speaking, to 1918, there WaB very 
little change in the me.mbership of the fund. In 
1918 right up to 1920 the membership rose. That 
Will in const..'queuoe of the War. A large number. 
of persons were disClhaT)1;ed from the Army' they 
l't\8lJy could not remember in many cases td what 
particular society they belonged prior to Service; 
some of thorn hn.d. never boon in an Approved Society 
when they enliRW and they drifted into the Deposit 
Contributors' Fund for a year or two. Since 1919·20 
Ul088 persons have been gradually l'onlising the ad
vantages of Approl-ed Society membership, and they 
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are steadily transferring from the fund to Approved. 
!Societies. 

all\). It looked to me as though in 1920 some ex
traneous event must have happened that suddenly 
puJled the numbers down by more than a quarter, 
and then after that everything is steady?-Yes. By 
11120, mem·bers who bad dropped into the Fund were 
begrnnmg to realise the advantage of common insur~ 
&Dce in an Approved Society, and in 19"21 the addi· 
tional benefits schemes of the societies came into 
operation. 

400. One would have expected not a sudden faU in 
the figures by aD enormous percentage and then 
absolute &teadiness, but something more like a curve? 
-1 may say that contemporaneously with the results 
of the valuation reports w.u brought to the notice 
of deposit contributors the attractiveness of being 
in Approved Societies, and that possibly was the 
chief reason for the reduction. 

401. In 1920 and 1921 did these people get 14&. Id. 
for their sickness benefit as compared with 158. ?-. 
Yes. 

4O"J. Is it always in the proportion of 14 to 15 or 
thereabouts P-It depends OD the value of the con
tribution. It is based on the Unit System, as I 
mentioned. In· ca.lculating the unita we always try 
to ma.k6 the cash benefit of the deposit contributor 
a little less than the benefit given by a society, 

408. But it is in itself more or less constant in 
the proportion which it bears to the full benefit?-
More or leas. . 

404. (Mill TuckweU): With regard to married 
women you said 405. is the sum received for maternity 
benefitP-Yeo. 

405. The intention of the Act was to endow 
maternity to that extent, I supposeP-Yes. 

406. The doctor's fee now absorbs the whole 
amount ?-There is no fixed fee. 

407. It has tended to cover the whole?-Yes. 
408. Suppose 0. woman ha.s a doctor and Dot a 

midwife, or any other arrangement, what does she 
do P Has she any other benefit or any other claim 
after that 4Os. has been expended OD the doctor 
during the time of maternity?-Are you referring 
now to married women who bave given up work and 
have gone into this special class of insurance? 

409. Yes, I am referring to the woman who has 
givon up work and who has the 408., or the woman 
in work who would have if she was married an extra 
40s. There is no other benefit of any sort under the 
Act except the 408, or the £4 which she gets where 
she is herself an insured person and also her husband P 
-Except, of course, sickness benefit" There is n. 
other. 

410. Can you give us figures as to the number of 
persons who are non-contributory by re860n of low 
wages, that is, below the Ss. a day. It would be 
very interesting if we could know, only roughly, what 
numbers are insured and are not contributing?
I am afraid that we cannot give you those figures 
now. At ono time we could. At one time the State 
contr~buted Id. per week to this particular class, but 
there is no extra State oontribution now, a.nd I do 
Dot think we are in a position to furnish precise 
figures now. 

411. With regard to deposit contributors, the' 
arrangement is intended to be a temporary one, Do 
you remember the Inqury into Excessive Sickness in 
1914P-Yes. 

412. Do you remember that tbere was a minority 
memorandum by Mary MacArtbur in which she BUg· 

gested a National Society organised. by the Com· 
missiOn8111 with branches coincident with existing 
areas. Has any State National Society of this sort 
ever been considered ?-The Deposit Contributors' 
Scheme has been under constant review by the 
Department for the last 10 years, but we have never 
seriously put forward proposals with a view to the 
formation of a National Society for deposit con· 
tributol'B. We are hoping that this Commission 
will now help us to 801\"e a really difficult problem. 

413. (Sir John. A:nder6on): You told us what the 
estimated C06t of administr&tion per member of the 
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Deposit; Contributors' Fund is. You mentioned that 
It W88 .subatant.iaHy less than the maximum am~unt 
allowed for admiD18tration by 8Ocietiesl'-No, a little 
more; 68. 2d. compared with 4&. Ild~, and, of oourse, 
the deposit contributor paye that. 

41". Would the cost be iesa if the benefits were . 
administered 88 they are to members of Approved 
ISocieties, if individual accounts, and 10 forth, could 
be got rid of, having regard, of course, to the. c~ 
uf membership i'-.lt 18 dltticult to expreaa an oplDlon. 
It IS pu,oely hypothetical. 

415. 1 wanted to know how far the cost was due 
to the cl88B of membership or to the conditions under 
which the Jfund is administered or to the peculiar 
nature of the accountBlI-J. think largely. to the 
peculia.r nature of the accounts. 

416. You would anticipate BOme saving in cost if 
the benefits were placed OD an ordinary insurance 
lmsisi'-l should think there would be. 

417. It'roJellaor U1'fJ1J): You have indicated, Sir 
Waiter, that you may give us a. memorandum with 
loegard to married women, 80 I need hardly go into 
that question now. At the same time 1 think it might 
help us if you would explain why the married woman 
pr~ent8 pec:;uliar difficulties in insuranceP-You are 
8peaking of the employed married woman 1> 

41ts. tea, the employed married woman. Why is 
mal'ried women's insurance so difficult to deal with p
One of our main diOicultiea in connectioD with the in
suranoe of married women is that they may give up their 
employment and they may be performing household 
duties at home. It is very ditlicult to exercise any 
Bupe.-v ision over them. 

419. In fact the married woman always has BOme 
kind of altel'native employment at homefl-Yes. 

420o She may be engaged in houseworkP-Yes. 
421. The fact that she 18 not at work is ha,odly 

an indication that she is incapable of work ?_1.'hat is 
one of the difficulties. 

422. And also possibly the question of health arise.? 
-Yes. 

423. Would you say this was analogous to the case 
raised last week of the man over 70 yean of age. Is 
there not something similar there? A man over 70 
has a l'e&son for being at home j there is not the 
same economic compulsion to work?-There ia & 

oel'tain analogy. 
424. You said that members lost connection with 

Approved Societies as a result of the War. Is that 
because a good many insured persons do not know 
what society they belong to ~-Tn.ke a Friendly Society 
with possibly 3,000 Qr 4,000 branches. When a man 
has been on active sel'vice for posaibly five years it 
ia sometimes very difficult for him to remember 
whether he belonged to Branch 18 or 1,800. Insurance 
was a very minor factor with him at the time. 

425. And pOBBibly a man knows very often not his 
society but the agent with whom he dealaP-That 
is 10. • 

426. If the agont go... away in the interval he 
loses connectionP_A vel"Y large number of insured 
persons only know their society because they know 
the agent. 'I'hey do not know the society. The name 
of the society is not on the insul'ance card. 

427. You hinted that these people on joining the 
Army might be taken out of insurance. That would 
in effect put them in the same position as people 
exempted? -For the time being. 

428. And when they come back they would have 
a clean sheet to start with another 8Ociety?-Yea. 
Of course we should have to consider a possible de
mand from Approved Societies that We should en
deavour to give back to them the members they lost 
on joining the Army. We should also seriously ha\"e 
to consider the question of men who would be dis
charged unfit from the Forces of the Crown and who 
could not get admittance into Approved Societies 
and who might possibly be handicapped by going into 
the Deposit Contributors' Fund. 

429. The real difficulty of the deposit contributor 
i", the fact that the provisions are .till under the 
Expiring Laws Continuance A.ctP-Yea. 

430. You would consider it daairable tliht tba .. 
anomalous position abould be done away with 8\"80 

although the SIlme conditiobl remained ~-u. is mOM" 
ufbrent that the preeent temporary arrangement 
shouJri be got rid of. 

4Jl. The abolition of the depOIit contributur would 
seenl to imply, would. it not, fil'8t, that the 8C.K'ieti(J8 
should give up the rigbt of 61pulaiont"-YttS) with the 
addi\.iooal condition that the depoait contributor muaL 
join BOIQE' Approved Society. 

43~. At. preaent a 8ociet1 can e:lpol a momber, and 
there must be 80mewhere for that member to go r
Yes. 

4:.1:';' Secondly, you could only abolish tbe depolit 
contributor if the Departmenli or the Insuran08 CoOl
mittees had power to assign insured i'cr&on8 to 
societies ~-I think if the DepOSIt Cuntributora' "'uod 
were to be abolished it would be nece88Ury to .find a 
home somehow or another for every insured PQt8ou. 
I put it no higher than that. 

434. I think the queation of ... igning in.ured por. 
80Da to societies would raise enormous ditficuitie. 
amongst societies, It is a much more difficult question 
loban &&Signing an insured person to a doclor?
Roughly speakmg, we get in about 50,000 new deposit 
contributors each half year, and if we as a Depart.
ment were to be asked to 8.88ign those 60,000 persona 
amongst our 7,O()O or 8,000 units we would be faced 
with a v"ry difficult task, having regard to the 
l'estrictions "ohich certain types of 80cieties place upon 
the cla.sa of member they admit. 

435: And also the question is more troublesome 
because in tile case of societies a great number of 
them wOI'k over the whole- country. whereas in t.he 
case of assigning a person to a doctor it is the par. 
ticul8r docto1'8 in the area who alone are concerned. 
A point "oas raised with regard to the deposit con
tributor about payment being made when be left tho 
country on emigration. Haa there been Any troubJe 
from that cause owing to members of societies 
becoming doposit contributors in order to get thill 
money?-I think two or three years ago it existed 
to 8 certain extent in ScotJand and we did coDlidor 
the possiuility of making a regulat.ion to deal with 
the Scottish temperament. but the problem h .. 
diminished, and I do not think it is necessary now to 
takE' aDy fUI,ther stepa in the matter. 

4.36. With reglU'd to the Dumber of deposit con
tributors to which Mr. Beaant referred, you indjcated 
that part of the increase there was due to people 
who, coming out of the Army and having lost touch 
with their society swelled the Dumber of deposit 
contributor.. la it not also the case that a good deal 
of that jncrease in the earlier stages W&I due to 
people who took up employment for the first time 
during the \\~ ar and who did not desire to become 
members of any society P-Temporary war workers, 
yea. 

437. Th. ludden drop in 1920, in addition to tbe 
reasons you have given, is also to a large extent due 
to the fact, is it not, that these temporary war 
workers gave up their employment?-Tbat is 80. 

438. (M ... J one.): Whatever the reason may b. for 
certain persons Dot becoming members of Approved 
Societies, is it Dot also the case that many have 
transferred to Approved Societies because on making 
a claim they have found their deposit fund exbaWlt.ed 
and they are disappointed in the benefit that they 
have received ?-Yea, they realised the advantage of 
being in a common fund. 

439. (Si. Art" .... W .... I."): I take it, Sir Waiter. 
from an administrative point of view it would be an 
advantage if some scheme could be devised to do away 
with the Deposit Contributors' FundP_The Deposit 
Contributors' Fund is DO borden OD the Exchequer. 

440. But it means a mass of work in your 
DeparimentP_lt would reduce the number of Civil 
Servants. 

441. I should have thought some arrangement 
could have been made with Approved Societies for 
taking in all people-whether they were really fit 
or not-who would otherwise become depoeit COD

tributoR, on the ground that the Dumber would Dot 
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.. rioUBI,. alIect the general reaultoP-I will deal with 
that very fully J if I may, in a memorandum.. 

442. (Chairman): 1 now come w Chapter V" 
Section A. I understand that the Arrears .Regula
tiona have ,been modified aeveral times} and generally 
in the direction of greater simplification. la this 
BOP-Yes. 

443. Do you consider that Bome arrears system ill 
ossential if insurance principles are to be main
tainod?_I regard it 88 fundamental. 

444. Have you received any complaints from 
sooieties 08 to the complexity of the present scheme 
and the difficuJtiea in its workingP-No. The scheme 
now in force is quite simple, and societies have little 
or no difficulty in adrcinisteriog it. 

445. la not the present Arrean Scheme somewhat 
generous to the insured person in arrears at the 
expense of the general body of memberaP-Yes. The 
penalties payabJe by persons in arrear are scarcely 
adequate for the benefits which they secure j but the 
general conception of the Act tenda. in the direction 
of dealing rather leniently with the Jees fortunate 
insured persons. 

446. 1 g.ther th.t the r.tee of benefit during aD,. 
calendar year are not affected by any arrears accru~ 
ing more than 18 months before the year in question 
began. Is this in order to simplify the systeIDP It 
does Dot soom to be quite in accordance with ordinary 
il18ufooce practice.-Btrictly speaking, that ia 80. 

The scheme did achieve a very large meuve of 
simplification. 

447. It is'to .implify the schemeP-Yea. 
446. (MT. V •• a,,!): C.n you tell 118 "".ctl,. why the 

benefit year WIl8 fixed from January to December and 
the contribution year from July to June j in other 
worda, why the 18 months period was chosenP-As 
you are aware, the cards are for haU~yearly periods, 
and 80cieties get in the cards for the second half of 
the contribution year at the beginning of July; they 
then have to look at the number of contributions on 
the cards for the two half~years. 

449. It is mainly the half~yearly card system which 
governs thatP-No. Societies have to get suffieient 
timo to ascertain to what extent a member is in 
8rt~nr, notify him of the ext&nt to 'Which be is in 
arrenr, and give him an opportunity of paying up the 
arrears penalties, 80 that if he desires he can 
qualify for full cuh benefit at the beginning of the 
benefit year, in January. They have six months in 
which to do that work. 

450. It is the half-yearly card system which 
governs itP-Mainly the D80088ity for societies inti~ 
mating to their members the extent to which they 
are in arrear, and giving them during the days of 
grace an opportunity of paying up the arrears 
penalty if they wiah to do so in order to qualify for 
full benefit during the next year. 

401. (PTO'"".T (hall): With regard to the em
ployed contributor who is i'btermittently employed, 
in certain cues where the insured person is employed 
for losa than 40 weeks in ~wo coDsecutive years he is 
charged for arrears on the voluntary basisP_Yea. 

452. Before he is 50 charged the sooiety h .. to 
nmkc inquiries 8S to the ca\l8e of the lI:hortage of 
contributioDl. la there a danger, especially perhaps 
in the C88e of the larger societies, where they have 
not got intimate knowledge of their members, that 
they may merely accept the fact of the contributions 
being less than 40 and proceed on the voluntary 
bnsis without adequate inquiryP-I think that is 
poaoible. 

453. It m\18t be a tempt.tionP_Y .... 
4<>4. (Chmrmnn): P.r"gr.ph 111 of Ch.pter VI. 

deals with appeals and dil!lputea. Are you satisfied 
that the preeent arrangementll afford sufficient pro
tection to an inanred penon ",-ho thinks he has been 
unfairly treatcdP_On the wholo the arrangementa 
work fairly well. The Department has done a good 
deal by mHns of instructions to societies and 
fNllfI'l"eially by the issue of Model Rules for soc'ieties, 
with a view to improving the position of insured 
persona in this matter. We .till have difficulties. 
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i'he rules of some societies are ,till too cumbrous j 
lJlBul'ed persona do no~ understand them. in some 
tiOCleL168 insured persoDS have to appear before two, 
and possibly th.J·ee, separate tribunaia before their 
CutlO 11 finally disposl)d of. In a few cases societies 
alillJ continue to charge what we regard as rather 
onerous deposita payable by the insured pSl'8On as a 
condition precedent to his appeal being heard, and 
.1 am melined to think: tha.t in certam societies 
insured perSODB, when their benefit cla.im is refused, 
are not informed of their rights and of the pro
cedure which they ought to foUow Ba fully as they 
should be. 1 may mention to the Commission that 
the M.ode~ ltu1es which we have issued to societies 
have been adopted by the great majority, but they 
are purely optional, and 1 consider that we have not 
got ltodequate powers to insist on the amendment or 
repeal ot rules (many of which were passed .b, 1912) 
which we consider to be objectionable or UIl8atis.. 
factory. So far as appeals to the Minister are con~ 
oerned, 1 ought to mention that the system of inde
pendent Legal ltef8l'ees which was seta up in 1919 is 
working quite satisfactorily. 

455. Can you tell us how many disputes betwe8Il 
insured persons and their societies come to the 
Minister for decision in the course of a yearl'_Yes. 
In H.l21 there were 22 appeals to the Minister; in 
1922 there were 21 j in 1\.123 there were 31; and in 
1924 up to 30th September last there were 31. 

406. (MT. Be.ant): Does th.4 meen appeals sub
mitted or appeals heard by you, because 1 see you 
have power to turn them down if you like? -'l'hos~ 
are appeals which have been heard by us. 

457. Not appeals which h.ve been submitted?_ 
No. There are very few that have been turned down. 

458. (M in T""k"",U): C.n you tell us how many?_ 
It is very rarely that the Department turns down an 
appeal from a member of a society on the ground 
that it is obviously frivolous and vexatious. We have 
the power. In the last six years the number was 
only nine. 

459. (Mr. Beunt): I was wondering whether you 
have had, say, 600 submitted to you and only jleard 
2O?-As I have indicated, very few are turned down, 
because the Department takes the view that when a 
member has gone to the appeal tribunal of his own 
particular society, which is the first step, and con
siders he has not got justice and appeals to the 
M.inister, we must be very careful to take the fullest 
possible stepe, unless the appeal is obviously frivoloUB 
and vexat.ious, to see that the appeal is heal'd. 

460. (0h.GirmLJm.): Of these disputee which h.ve 
been submitted to the Minister how many have been 
concededP-About 40 per cent. 

461. The emergency provisions for abnormal 
unemployment have been in existence for three years 
and were special.ly devised to meet the continued 
industrial depression. Is that the fact P-That is so. 

462. I gather that they are clearly of an emergency 
nature and are not dealt with in the Consolidation 
Act?-No. 

468. la not the general effect of these provisiona to 
make things easier in the way of excusing arrears 
and continuing insurance of the unemployed who 
p~viously were fairly regularly (.mployed in insurable 
occupationsP_That is so. 

464-. Have these arrangements put a substantial or 
undue strain on the funds over these three years, or 
are they likely to do 80 if continued much 10ngerP_ 
The strain haa not been seriously felt. For the first 
year the Approved Societies voluntarily bore the 
'burden themselves. During the last two years we 
bave recouped the societies out of the unclaimed 
balance in what we call the Stamp S:lll?fi Account t.o 
the extent of the penalty arrears which they have 
excuaed the members. I should mention that in 
consequence of the Medical Benefit Act of this year 
the balance in that account has been father seriously 
indented upon, and we cannot continue the preeeni: 
arrangement much longer. 

465. Then it is likely to be a st.-ain if continued 
much longerP-Eventually. 
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466. I take it that you would doeire to discontioue 
these arrangements &8 BOOn ae the state of employ
ment will aUow?-Yea. 

467. The Ministry of Labour giveI the number of 
unemployed at about 1,2UO,000. Have you any idea 
&8 to what reduction in this figure would justify you 
m terminating the emergency arrangements and 
reverti og to the normal arrangement of the Con
solidation Act?-l have no idea. Personally I think 
that as long as then3 are hundreds of thousands of 
genuine workers suffering from prolonged spells of 
unemployment and consequently threatened with loss 
of their cash benefits, some special arrangement muat 
be continued. 

468. (Sir Arthw Worleu): With rega.rd to the 
Model Rules, you say they have heen adopted by a 
large number of 8ocieties?-The great majority. 

460. Does that mean by practically all tDe large 
bocieties? Suppose ODe very large society did not 
adopt them, tha.t would mean a. very big proportion 
01 insured persons, would it not?-Yes. Speaking 
entirely from memory, I think most of the large 
societies did 8dopt them. 

470. I suppose from the point of view of the 
Ministry it would be acceptable and desirable if 
regulations could be framed by wilich the Model Rules 
could be made at least the ba.sis of the rules of all 
societies P-Yes. 

471. With power to a.mend or add to them if 
approved by th& Minister?-Yes. Th&y would have 
to be Buita.bly modified to meet the particula.r type 
of society to which they were applied. 

472. If that were done would it, in your opinion, 
result in benefit to the contributOr&- ?-I think BO. 

473. (Sir John Ande"on): Have you anything to 
8ay to us in regard to the relation between the rates 
of benefit under the Health Insurance Scheme and 
the rates of benefit under the Unemployment Insur
ance Scheme with reference to what you have been 
telling us about special measures to relieve the 
position of people who have long periods of unemploy
ment? Has there been any reaction upon Health 
Insurance of the Unemployment Insurance provisions 
which h ... a.!fected the working of the Health Insur
ance Scheme adversely or favourably?-Personally I 
should be inclined to think that the high rate of 
benefit paid under Unemployment Insurance has, if 
anything, tended to reduce the claims on Health 
Insurance because of the much lower rate of benefit 
which is obtainable under the Health Insurance 
Scheme. 

474. Ha.ve you had a.ny compla.ints from insured 
persons who have been unemployed for long periods 
and have fallen sick ?-Yes. 

475. With regard to the inadequacy of the Hea.lth 
Insurance benefit by comparison with the Unemploy
ment Insurance benefit?-Yes. 

476. That is what I had io mind when I said 
.. adversely." You have had complaintBP-Yes. 

477. Do you regard your special Arrears Scheme as 
meeting that complaint to a substantioJ extent?
No. The position is ,rather anomalous. At the 
present moment we have large numbers of insured 
persons who, even with the concession given under 
our new Arrears Scheme, are only entitled to Ss. a 
week sickness benefit and 48. a week disablement 
benefit. A man is out of work and is attending the 
Labour Exchange' where he receives benefit varying 
pOBSibly from 208. to 29s. or 80s. a week fOf. himself, 
his wife, and his family. He falls sick: he is not 
then entitled to Unemployment Insurance benefit. 

478. Not if he is obviously sickP-Not if he is 
obviously sick, and if he comes within the category 
of those people who have been Buffering from pro· 
longed spells of unemployment he is only entitled 
under the Health Insurance Scheme to Ss. & week for 
sickness benefit and 4&. a week for disablement benefit 
and any additional cash benefit which his society may 
be able to give. 

479. Is that .. state of things that ca.n continue?
It is rather anomalous. 

480. What is the defence for it P I have no doubt 
the Department reason, with these people when they 

protest. la there anything to be laid in deronce of 
that posit.ion p-lt is very difficult to defend. 

481. What defence can in fact be put forward f-l 
have never attempted to defend it. 

482. (Mr. Be84nt): \Vit.h regard to tbo omer~ollL'Y 
provj~io.ns which you mentioned, was 1 right iD 
thinking that these special benefits for-m BD ad(litionnl 
charge on the 8Ocietiea, and to thnt elltent diminish 
their surplus aDd so dilUinish the fUlId out of which 
additional benefits can be supplied P-During tilo tir!olct 
of the three yean that waa the case. }l'or the Iw;l 
two years the 80cieties have boon recouped to th~ 
extent of the arrears penalties excused out of fuU\,b 
in the bands of tb.e Department. 

483. There has not been any scheme for giving an 
additional Government subsidy P-Oh no. By thot 
you DlenD Exchequer grantaP 

484. Yes; has there been any 8uch provision ?-No. 
485. Haa that been discussed at aIlP-No, because 

in my opinion 80 far the National Health Insurance 
funds have been fully adequate to meet the strain. 

486. But it does take away, d00s it not, what would 
otherwise have been money available fol' giving addi
tional benefits?-That is 80. I think societies recog
ni.sed it was scarcely right thBt on the one hand they 
were paying additional cuh benefits to their more 
fortunate members aDd on the other were allowinp: 
large numbers of their member. who helped to build 
up the surplus out of which tbese additional cash 
benefits were being paid, to be deprived altogether of 
cash benefits. That would be an indefenlj,ible position. 

4B7. I can see that the posit.ion is a difficult one, 
but I cnn see equally that if abnormal unemployment 
occurs and therefore a perfectly abnormal expeuse is 
imposed on a particular society, it might be a bard
ship on that society from which they could quite well 
argue U This occurs in one society because of the par. 
tic ular trade conditions there; it does not occur in 
othel'~." I should have thought the possibility of 
Borne outside subsidy was at any rate one which WWl 

arguable. In any event it has not been paid 10 far p
In view of the affluent condition of National Health 
Insurance finance. it is difficult to conceive any justifi
cation for a speCial Exchequer grant on behalf of 
N atiolJw Health Insurance. 

488. (Mu. Tuckwell): I am a little puzzled. On 
the one hand we have a system which in ita last resort 
brings you down to a condition of things which you 
say you have never attempted to defend, and on'tho 
other hand National He~lt.h Insurance funds seem to 
be 80 hel!ltby that a great deal more could be done. 
Is it only to me that there seem'! to be any contradic
tion in thati"-It is fundamental. The large sur
pluses Bre apportioned in varying degrees amongst. 
different societies, and it may quite possibly happen 
that a society which h3IJ an undue preponderance of 
members who have suffered from prolonged unemploy • 
ment may be the particular society with a. very small 
surplus. 

489. "'0 that there could be no help except from th. 
Exchequer for such a 8OcietyP_Unless there WII8 loma 
financial rearrangement under the Act. 

490. (Prole .. or (hall): I should like to get clearly 
in my own mind the relation of the Minisu'y of Health 
to appeals and disputes. Is the position that you 
came along in 1911 and approved certain BOcietiOl 
with certain rules?_Yes. 

491. You could not modify these rulal entirely, and 
under the existing rules flocietiea had various pro· 
visions for appeal courts, depoait.e and other things of 
that sort 'which you might have regarded 88 objection
able; but you had more or less to accept these rul8l!l, 
and you really come in on appeal to the Government 
from these existing provieions?-Tbat is 80. 

492. 80 that your power stops short when you como 
down to the internal affairlt of the 8OcietyP_Yes. 

493. (Sir Art" .. r Warlev): Then it would b. 
possible for an appeal to come before you, and if the 
contributor was a member of Society A. you might 
decide iL in his favour, but. if he was a member of 
Society B., you would have to give it againat him. 
That appears to me to be a poasibility P 
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494. (Prole.8uT Gray): No, the position is merely 

one (If procedure. One society may have &ll appeal 
from ODe court to a higher court: it may have three 
COUrt6. ,There might be delay or expense I take itP
YeB. 

495. But once ao appeal oomes from a society to 
your Department then presumably you look at the 
Jnatter on the merita of the case, and are not handi
c..npped by the particular rules of the particular 
M;cict.y?-That ie so. 

496. (Sir A.rthuT Worley): I wanted to know 
whether the Miuister was handicapped by hating to 
consider the appeal vi.-a-vill the rules of that par
ticu]ar societyP-Not the Minister but the insured 
per80D is possibly handicapped by' the procedure 01 
hi. own society. 

407. (.sir Joh". And'non): Might it not happen in 
the ('fl8e of 8 socIety witb a very stringent misconduct 
J'ule?-Yes, in 8 case like that. 

498. (PToles~or f1-mU)! Or where there is a time 
lim,it.i" I,n one society there might be a time limit 
"hlch IDlght bar the man?-Ye.s, it might. 

400. The number of appeals to the Government 
Referees you have given us. They are about 22 to 30 
a yeari"-,Yes. 

600. D~8 ~ot that strike you at first sight as an 
extraordInarily small number in view of the fact that 
thert' are 10,000,000 insured persons with a corres. 
ponding Duwber of cla.im cll88sP-The number of 
uppeals, to the Department haa in recent years fallen 
off" wal11ly ~cl\use of the institution of the system of 
reglo~al medical o~cer8. When an insured person is 
examined by a regional medical officer of the Ministry 
and as a consequence of that officer' a report his benefit 
11118 ceased, the insured person as a rule is satisfied 
Rnd dOO8 not prosecute his appeal. further to the 
Deportment. That is one point. The other point is 
that only a I:IItnaU proportion of appeals eventually 
find th~ir, way ~ the Department. It 'may be that 
the majOrity of lIlsured perSODS are satisfied with the 
deo,ision of, the tribunal of their own particular 
society, or It may be tha.t in lame cases the insured 
persc:.ns are so tired that they do not take steps to 
proaecuw their case further before the Department. 

601. (M,'. Buant): Arising out of that if an in
sured, person appeals is he put to any ex~n88 what
ever In the mtt.tter?-.As far Ba the Department is 
concerned, no, none whatever. 

502. Are there expeDB8a in the earlier stages, do 
you know P May he be put to expense in the society 
III order to get to the Ministry of Health and may 
that be the r8a50n why you get so few app~al8?-One 
of the things which we have endeavoured to carry 
out in the Model Rules is that the procedure on 
appeal should be as aimple and as inexpensive as 
p088ible. 

508. Has that been done ?-To a very large extent 
but Bome societies do continue to place ditiicultiea i~ 
tho way, and a few societiea continue to ask: from 
their "members deposits which we cODsider are onerous. 

504.. (Mi .. Tuckwell): B .. that to be met by some 
alteration in the powe1'8 of the Ministry?-I thiuk so. 

605., (M,,: JOfles): Would it he an advantage, do 
YOll tblDk, If you had a power which would enable you 
to make moro or less uniform Appeal nulesP-Yes. 

606. Sir John Anderson has drawn attention to the 
difference in value of unemployment ben&1it and 8ick. 
"ess benefit, Is it not the fact tbat in the majority 
o~ cases ~f uncl?ployed workmen at present this 
dIfference 18 equalised by a grant from the Poor Law P 
--1 am afraid 1 have no information OD the subject. 

5CY/. ~Sjr ATt/mr WorieU): it would be possible, 
would It not, for the contrIbutor to insure with a 
Friendly Society or Approved Society for benefits 
beyond those gi\'en under the Health Ill6urance 
S('hemef'_Yea, that point must not be overlooked. 
P08S~bly 4. m~lIion ~r I> million of our insured persons 
ore Insured Ul Friendly Societies and Trade Unions 
on the \'oluntary aide for extra siokness benefit. 

mlR. Can YOll tall me whethor the Trade Union 
unemployment benefit is the same as sickness benefitP 
My recollection ia \hat unemployment benefit from 

the Trade Union is greater than is .:nowed to a man 
if he is sick?-I am not sure. 

609. (MT. Cook): As a matter of fact a very large 
Dumber of 'frade Unions pay no unemployment bene-
fit at all.-A great many have abandoned the 
schemes. 

510. You pointed out in the ooul'88 of your remarks 
that no Exchequer grant was necessary because of the 
afiluent;. condition of the Health Insurance funds. 
May it not be the case that a. society might have 
ft, comparatively large number of unemployed people 
and for that society not to be in a. very aIfluent 
positioD financiallyP-l ha.ve just mentioned that in 
reply to Miss Tuckwell. 

611. (Ohairman): Now, Sir Waiter, I come to 
Section B, Chapter I. 1 ga.ther that the admini. 
tration of this very large and complex Scheme is 
largely in the hands of the Approved Societies
apart from the question of medical benefit. This 
system is unique" is it not, in the administrative 
arrangements of this country? 1 mean, it is esseD
tial~y different from those for Public Health, Poor 
Rebef, and Unemployment Insuranoo?-Quite. 

612. I assume that the reasons for instituting this 
system were partly at least historical, that is to BOY, 

the Friendly Societies and Trade Union Societies 
WeI'8 already in the field giving sick pay and in 
runny cases medical bene1i.tP-The Insurance Act did 
not 6et up an entirely new machine. In addition 
to creating some new organisations it grafted a 
scheme of State Insurance on the existing arrp.ng9-
mentB of Friendly Societies, Trade Unions, &0. 

613. I suppose the Trade Union Soeieties are very 
often largely composed. of members of a particular 
trade. What is your feeling about the insurance 
aspects of tiJ.is as compared with a society open to 
members of all trades and occupationsP-From an 
insurance point of view the claims experien<:e of 
Do Trade Union Society is more likely to reflect the 
standard of health prevailing in the particula.r in
dustry to which the members belong. 

514. I suppoee that, even with the provisions for 
self-government contained in the rules, the oontrol 
of societies, especially the larger ,societies, must 
lIecessarily in practice fall very largely into the hands 
of the officers?-That is true of certain societies and 
especially of the larger ones, but it is not confined 
to the larger ones. 

616. Do you find tha.t the insured members do Il8 

a rule evince much desire to take a share in the 
government of their societies? For instance, do they 
attend in any numbers at meetings at which they 
are entitled to be preeent?-The degree of interest 
varies with the type of society. For instance, in 
the Friendly Society movement the members wera 
accustomed to take quite a. considera.ble interest in 
their society. I think I may say that as & general 
rule the great majority of insured persons take little 
or no interest in the government of their society. 

616. The Approved Societies are in theory subject 
to the absolute control of their insured members. Is 
there not, in point of fact, also a considerable degree 
of control by the DepartmentP-The Depa.rtment 
exercises constant supervision. 

511. It is confined to that. I ehould like to know 
something more as to the manner in which the 
Departmenb satisfies itself that societies are carrying 
on their work in a satisfactory manner and in the 
interests of their members?-The Department is ill 
receipt of a constant How of information about the 
operations of each society. We get information. for 
instance, from the reports of the Treasury auditors: 
we get information through our own inspectors: we 
get information from insured persons: and in our 
Accounting Department we keep a very constant 
watch over the issues of all funds to societies. In the 
Department a record of complaints against and w(>ak':' 
nesses of every society is kept, and such administrative 
action is token as the circumstances demand. 

618. Have you had much complaint during the last 
twelve years from the societies to the effect that this 
control by the Department is too strict or too detailed? 
I suppose it is in fact much closer than they are 
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accustomed to in their work which does Dot relate 
to National Health Inaurance?-Tbere must of 
Decessity be closer Bupervision of a National Scheme 
to which employers and employees and the State are 
compelled by Statute to -contribute, but as long as 
a society is efficiently administered the Department 
does not desire and does Dot seek to interfere, and 
I think the repreeentatives of Approved Bocietiea 
when they appear before you will teU you that it is 
generally recognised that Departmental intervention 
is always conceived in the interests of the members
the insured persons. Occasionally our intervention is 
re6ented by societies, but in BUch cases we have 
generally found that it was very necessary. 

519. I see from your statement that one society 
has 2,250,000 members, and that at the other end of 
the scale you have eight with lees than 60 membel"8. 
What do you consider the relative merits and defects 
of the large and the small centralised society BS re
gards efficiency. cost of administration, financial 
stability, and so onP_That is a very large question, 
my Lord, and I am very anxious Dot to appear to 
bhlb the minds of the Commission BS regards any 
particular type of society. I should prefer that 
the members of the CommiBBion were left with entirely 
open minds on the subject. 

520. Under the present system you may have in 
anyone town numerous societies of various types 
operating with numerous competing agents and 
officers who must tend to overlap in their activities 
wita consequent increase of administrative expenseP_ 
As regards the first part, yes. As regards the second 
part of your question, undoubtedly the fact that there 
is considerable overlapping in administration through 
Approved Societies does add, speaking generally, (..0 

the cost. 
521. Is it the case that any society, wherever its 

office may be, may have members in any town or 
village throughout the length and breadth of the 
land?-Yes. A society can recruit members in any 
part of the United Kingdom for which it is approved. 
Some societies are approved only for England, some 
for Wales, and some for Scotland. 

522. Could you let us have some figures 88 to the 
numbor of separate Approved Societies carrying --ain 
business in certa.in specified towns?-Yes. I will give 
you the figures for six towns taken at random. In 
the oity of Liverpool, 488 societies have members: in 
Bolton, 285 : in Brighton, 304: in Norwich, 213: in 
Reading 245: in Tynemouth. 168. 

523. (Mi .. Tu.kwe!!): Were these picked out at 
random1-We have not picked out any particular 
towns. I told the clerks to go down the list and give 
me half-a-dozen towns. 

524. (Ohairman): T",ke a pl.ace like Sheffield ?-I 
can get you the figure for Sheffield. In comparison 
with population it would' prob~bly have about the 
same experience, that is to Bay, you will have a 
number of societies in a city like Sheffield with 
possibly half-a-dozen members each. 

525. (Sir A.rthur Wc>r\ell): With regard to the 
question put to you that Trade Union Societies are 
very often largely composed of members of a particu ... 
lar trade, I suppose there are both advantages and 
disadvantages in that from an insurance point of 
view 1-1 said in my answer, I think, that the claims 
experience reflects the standard of health prevailing 
in the particular industry to which the members 
belong. 

526. Seeing that this i. a National Health Insur
ance Scheme and practically all these people pay ODe 

premium, the effect of doing it with Approved 
Societies that are limited under present arrangements 
to one class, ma.y mean that those people do not get 
the same benefit as members of other Approved 
Societies P-There is great variation in the additional 
benefits given. 

527. Therefore under a system of watertight. com
partments as it is now, the members of particular 
trades may be, and probably are, seriously pr.ejudiced 
compared with a universal systemP_Undoubtedly. 

528. Let me take an extreme case. I do not kllOW 

the figures. Take the minemJ case. They pas the 

same and the employ .... pay. the amI. h may be 
Lhat. their health experience is 8UQh .. to lea". tooir 
society lCM eurplWl than-to take th.a othl'r esue~ 
agricultural work.enP-Yes. 

529. Oonaequently, their memben being in a 
separate wat.ertight concern, get less benefit becaU8U 
there is 1688 surplu with wbleb to pay addn.iollll.l 
benefitl. wbereas if they were all thrown into obe poot 
eveI'1on8 would benefit in the same wayP_Yea. Of 
course the present p08ition ia ~.D acconlance with LIIe 
original intention of the Act. 

6aO. I understand that. 1 am looking at it from 
an in8urance point of vieW'. With regard to the 
question of the amount of lupe"ision exel'f'i:se:l by 
the Minister, as distinguished from "oont:ol," the 
word used by the Chairman in his qUNtioD to you. 
I take it if you got your Model Rul .. illlltitu\ed in 
all societies you would then have in effect a g...od 
deal more control than you have nowP-No. 1 do Dot 
think 00. When 1 BpOke of the Model Uul .... l spoKe 
·largely of the protection of insured person... 1 do 
DOt think the Rule. would give 111 appreciabl¥ much 
more control. 

631. Do you want more control P la it to the 
advantage of the contributor that you should have 
more oontrol, or do not you protect him by your 
Model Rules or some amendment of themP-It is Dot 
possible for the Department, in looking after the 
rights of insured persons, to override the ltules of the 
partioular society to which he belong8. 

632. Therefore, if you got your Model Rules put on 
BUch a basis that every society in a given time had to 
adopt them with Buch modificBtione as circumstancCll 
called for, the contributors would be better oiIP_In a 
number of societies undoubtedly they would be. 

533. Coming to the question of these societies with 
small membership, you would agree, would you not, 
that 88 regards cost it must be more difficult for a 
small society than a large society to operate with 
proper machinery ?_For a very small society. 

634. Of which you have & large numberP_Yea. 
635. That again amount& to this. that the oon

tributor, whether he knowa it or not, suHers in the 
end where efficiency is Dot achieved in the cost of 
administration, by Dot being able to get the same 
8urplusP-I think the question of BurplllB haa nothing 
whatever to do with the size of the society. 

636. It has in this way, that if you have not got a 
surplus you are not going to pay additional benefitsP
It is astonishing what large surpluses, proportion
ately, some of the small societies have. 

531. That is what I want to elucidate, if I can. In 
BOme of the smaller societies, either by admini8tration 
or health experience, their members are equally 
fortunate with othersP-Yes, in small societies. The 
main difficulty of small societies from an adminis
trative point of view is that the administration 
allgwance for the small society is so small that they 
find it difficult to get a man sufficiently oompetent to 
do the work. But it dON not Dece8S-arily follow that 
the members are wone treated in the Bmall aociety, 
because very often a small society is in very c1088 
touch with ita members, and there is an element of 
humanity in some of the small Bocieties which pOliBibly 
does not exist to the same extent in some of the large 
ones. 

538. With regard to the question of a society having 
members in any town or village np and down the 
country r that must have a tendency, mwt it Dot, to 
cause delay? Supposing, for inatance, the society ia 
in Aberdeen and the contributor is at Land's End and 
he falla sick, there is delay, is there not? DoN it 
amount to anythingP-I do not think it amounf.8 to 
very much. If a member of a society is located in a 
town in which his own particular society has no 
representative it is possible that there may be a little 
more delay as regards the initial payment of benefit, 
but not as regards later periods. 

539. (Mr. n<lant): Do you consider this multi
plicity of societies is on the whole beneficial, or do 
you think efficiency would he brought about by 80018 

scheme of amalgamation, the tendency to-day being 
towards amalgamation in almost every sphere of 
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activityP-I would like to defer answering that 
question till a later stage. I Bhould prefer that the 
.Members of the Commission should hear the evidence 
and form. their own ideaa of the working of the 
machine before I expreaa any personal views on that 
aubject. 

MO. At the end of paragraph 4 you refer to Indus. 
trial Insurance Companies D8 large centralised 
societies. Would you include in that the Insurance 
& Banking Ofliciala Approved BocietyP-This 
division is ra.ther rough and ready; it does not-.cover 
every type of society. 

641. la it advisable from the point of view of the 
MiniBtryof Health to have that type of societyP In 
the case of the Post Office the whole thing is under 
Doe organi8atioD, and that again is centralised. I 
8UppOse you would rather not aDBwer at this BtageP
l'eraonaliy I have no views OD the subject. 

642. (Sir Joh" Anderaon): In regard to the com~ 
position of the societioes by which the scheme is 
acJministered, is there not something in the freedom 
which is given to memben under the scheme to 
group themselves together as they like, in societies of 
their own choosing which really is incompatible with 
the basio idea of a scheme involving a. national pool~ 
ing of risks? Is it true to say that when the scheme 
wo.s started the criticisms which were levelled against 
it on the ground that the flat rate was unfair to 
particular cla.sa08 of employed perSOI18 were met by a 
reference to the possibility of grouping in partioular 
societies where the risks were less than normal 1'_ 
That ia 80. 

543. Is the Ministry in a position to 8ay whether 
the ssgregatioll thus allowed and in a measure 
encouraged has been carried to a point at which the 
soundne8li of the scheme 118 a National Scheme is 
definitely menaced? By that I mean, are you left 
8lI a result of that segregation with a residue of 
societies at the present t.ime in which the risk is 80 
much greater than normal that the scheme is not 
really soundP-I think I would put it in this way, 
that I can scaroely imagine that legislators when 
pa98ing the Act anticipated that such large surpluses 
would emerge and that consequently Buch a. degree 
of disparity between different societies would arise. 
I think I am bound to say that aB a NSult of the 
amount of segregation which has taken place the 
problem of a certain number of the societies, com
posed largely of persons belonging to industries 
where the standard of health is not particularly 
high, is becoming rather a serious one. Does that 
answer your question P 

544. You refer to the surplus. The surplus surely 
is only incidental. What we have to look at is the 
disparityP_Yea. 

545. If there had not been a large surplus you 
would have bad just the same disparityP_Yea, but 
the aurplus has emphasised the disparity. 

546. It may have emphasised it, but on the other 
hand it has mitigated the effects beoause that cir
cumstance hoa gn3atly reduced the number of aocieties 
whose results Me below par according to the 
standard of the original schemeP_I agree. 

547. If there had not beon R 8urplua surely the 
disparity would have shown itself in a number of 
societies above the line, and a corresponding number 
below the line P' _ Y 88. 

548. The present position by reason of the un~ 
expected surplus is, I take it, that nearly all the 
societi88, all but a comparatively small proportion, 
are over the IineP_Yea. 

649. But the disparity rem.inaP-Yes. 
6!'0' Side hy Bide with the fncilities for aegregation 

winch weroe given by the Ol'iginal achemeJ th&re were 
provisiona, were there Dot, itl the opposite aensa for 
compulsory groupingP_Yes. 

5tH. Have th086 provision. opera,ted in practiceP
The main provision. fort compulsory grouping have 
pnssed awny by reason of the 8etting up of the Con
tinf,!f'llci~s Funds under the Act of 1918. But there 
it!. st,j 11 I\U element of grouping aa re"arda 80cieties 
With less than 1,000 members. 

652. What WIIII the limit befo""""'O.OOO P--.5.000. 
663. The only difference made by the 1918 scheme 

in that respect was that the limit which pr~viously 
waa 0,000 became l,OOOP-A.nd also to the extent 
that now the participation is only as regards 60 per 
cent. of the Contingencies }I~und, the combined Con~ 
tiugencies Funds of all those societies. It is a limited 
participation. 

564. Waa it complete participation beforeP-NoJ 

not quite complete. It was limited to a proportion 
of the aurphuJ. 

666. What was the proportion P-One-third. 'I'hat 
has disappeared and participation now is not as re
gards surplus but as regards the Contingencies Fund. 

666. And you have a reduoed limiti'-A reduced 
limit. 

657. So that really the effect of the 1918 Act was 
rather to intensify the degree of segregation. 
Specialised societies were able to aasert their independ
enoe on .& smaller membership than they were befol'e P 
-y .... 

658. And the small ones that wel'e grouped did not 
bave to put their resources into a common pool to 
tho same extent P~N o. 

659. Are there still left any societies which in the 
view of the Ministry al'e too small to be efficiently 
managedP-Yes. 

560. Which purely by re880n of numbers are not a 
lound prop08itionf'-Yes. 

561. Have the valuation results in fact shown the 
sort of discrepancies that you would expect in such 
societies-violent fluctuations P-Yes. Of courae some 
societies are really so small that although iihere was 
a surplus the valuer was not in a position to say 
definitely thut it was safe to distribute the surplus. 

662. Have you given U8 the number of societies 
below a certain membership.. Have you got that P
Yes, it is in the evidence. 

663. I think you said in answer to the Chairman 
that the Ministry auperviaed the working of societies. 
Oan you tell U8 in a few worda what the ultimate 
power of the Minis~r is where a society is thoroughly 
inefficient and how that power is exercisedP-WheAo 
a society is thoroughly inefficient we have power 
under tbe Act to withdraw approval. 

564. But prior to the withdrawal of approval have 
you any power P-Nothing worth speaking of. 

665. Cannot you put in a. manager :P-Yes, that is 
part of the procedure of withdrawal of approval. 

666. I know; but withdrawal of approval is the act 
which brings the society to an endl'-Yes. Prior to 
actual withdrawal of approval as a rule we put in a 
manager. The manager ia put there in the first 
instance to see if he can pull the 80ciety together. 
We have had one or two cases where the manager we 
put in did pull the society together and the society 
is in ex istence to-day; but in other oases where a 
manager was put in we found the position 80 hopeless 
that we effected a transfer of engagement to another 
society. We prefer to follow that procedure rather 
tban to withdraw approval. 

567. Can you put in a manager except, where the 
Ministry are satisfied that there is a primd facie case 
for withdrawal of approvalP-No our powers in 
dealing with societies where there i~ a certain degree 
of defect of administration but not sufficient to estabw 
Hsh a case for withdrawal of approval are too limited. 

668. Might I put it like this, that it is only where 
the Ministry are in a position to say (I If this con
dition continuee we shall have to withdraw approval" 
that you have any effective disciplinary control?
That is my opinion. 

569. It is a matter of fact, ia it notP_That is so. 
570. You cannot take any effective steps to compel 

a society to confol'm to :your requirements unless it has 
been shown to be so barl that c('ntinuo.nce of its exist.. 
ing condition must inevitably lead to withdrawal of 
approval ?_That is so. 

571. 'Vhat about audit control. I do not want to 
anticipnte your evidence. Is the control which CaJl 

bo exercised through the audit an effective safeguard 
• against mala.dministratioD in the matter of over

apendina: or recklesa spendingP-It ia not autlicient. 
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672. (!di .. Tucku;tll): With regard w th~ stal.&

ment in the first paragraph 88 to the affairs of a 
society· being subject to the absolute control of ita 
insured membersJ that was the intention of the Act, 
was it DoH_Yea. 

673. Your answers show, in fact, that that inteu
tion has not been carried out?-1n a certain propor
tion of societies. 

574. Whose fault is thatP Would you say it was 
apathy on the part of members, or what?-l think 
it is due largely to apathy on the part of members. 

575. It is not a question of the size of the society? 
-That is one element. 

576. 'With a small society would you get more live 
intert!St?-1n a very small society, but in a moderate 
sized society 1 think they take 8R little interest in the 
management as in a very large one. 

577. It could Dot he got at by rules as to annual 
meetings?_What we have been endeavouring to do, 
especially with the very large societies during the 
past few years, in view of the very small attendance 
at the annual meetinga, and the dillicuIty of the 
insured persons expressing their views, is that we have 
got some of these larg~ societies to set up It district 
areas." Members in th'3Se district areas have tht\ 
right to summon a meeting if they have a particulal' 
grievance, and the district meeting can bring the castt 
up before the General Meetir,g of the society. I ~o 
not think a district meating has ever been called ID 
one of those societies. I do not wish you to take it 
for granted that in some of the societies the members 
are suffer;ing with any burning grievance. I do no' 
think they are . 

. 578. It is a question of democratic control.which 
does not exist?_That is so; it is largely theoretIcal. 

579. You rather diJferantiated as w Friendly 
Societies. Do the members take aD interest when 
it comes to the question of insurance ?-Yes. Friendly 
Societies as a rule have small branches, and they have 
branch meetings from time to time primarily in con
nection with the voluntary side; but interwoven with 
those meetings is the State side,. and by tha-t means 
I think the State insured members of branches ef 
Friendly Societies are more in touch with the work 
than they are in the large centralised societies. I 
put it no higher than that. . . 

580. 'rhat is because th9re 18 general bUSlDess?
Yas and b.ecause of the organisation. 

51iI. (Sir Artkur Worlell): Is it not because the 
Friendly Societies have been going for many years 
and have been holding meetings regularly by their 
different branches-and in the Trade Unions a some
what similar state of things obtains. The Approved 
Society is built on insura.nce company lines where a
man pays his premium and in due course dies and his 
relatives get the money, but there is never any meet
ing of policy holdersP-That i8'so. 

582. (Profe .. or (hall): The Act of Parli~ment lays 
it down that the society must be democratIcally con
trolled ?-Yes. 

583. All that you can do is to provide under the 
rules an opportunity for giving effect to thatP-Yes. 

584 You cannot compel members to turn up or to 
take an interest?-N o. 

585. Obviously the bigger the society the more 
difficult it is to get any Jiving interest in the matter? 
·-Yea. 

586. I think you might say, apart from cases where 
there is 60me other interest like a trade union, or 
temperance or religion, you cannot get an interest in 
health insurance alone on the part of most members? 
-It is very difficuit. 

587. A question was raised about very. s~a.1I 
60cieties. The fundamental difficulty there IS, IS It. 

not that insurance requires a certain number of 
p~ople ~fore you can level out the risks, and when 
you get down to a very small number you have not a 
sufficient number of people for that purpose?-That 
is so. 

588. But is there not an'lthcr point also? In the. 
case of a small society the secretary, w hoover h~ may 
bc, is inevitably a man of not very great (;xpenenoe, 

lI.nd the kind of questions that might turn up in a bil 
wciet) evell1 week or every fortDlgbt will only cume 
his way once in aU mOlltbs or once & year ?-'fhBt is 
10. 

589. So that inevitsbly the BOCretary of B very small 
society hu not got the experience Bnd knowledge of 
the man runDing the bigger 8ociety?-l thmk 1 
would put it jn this way, t.hat the administration 
allowance for a small eociety is 80 small thAt it i. 
sometimes difficult to get a man sufficiently competrent 
and 8ufficiently well veraed in the admiuistration of 
t.he Act for the money 8Tailoble. 

590. Yes, but over and above that the man whon 
he ia doing his work does not get full experiellce of 
all the regulations. The actual work of hill society 
is 80 small that he cannot get the experitmoe that a 
man would 00 who W88 doing the ono thing all the 
timeP-I think a man handllllg a very big 90ci~Ly in 
which every type of que!ltion is constautly coming 
before him is more versatile and more compoten\. than 
is a man admiuisu,ring u. very small unit. 

591. As regards the plan of using for the Ddtuini8~ 
tration of National Heu.ltb Inrmrance various kinds of 
societiea--'Irade Unions, .Friendly Societies, Dolld 110 

on-8 very large number of the peopJe who ar~ rUll
DIng Health Insurance have in a wny "ome other 
intcl'estP-Yes. 

592. The number of people who are engaged whole 
timp on Health Insurance may be fail'ly ,fIIDall com~ 
pared to the total number doing it?-l could not giv~ 
you the exact proportion, but a very large number of 
persons doing Health Insurance work are primarily 
engaged in other work. 

593. There is the 1'rade Union man who bae to look 
after his Trade Union as well; there is the mon under .. 
the Industrial Insurance Company who has private 
business of theirs to look aiter I and 80 on ~-Yes 

594. W~th regard to AssociatiollB, you have not had 
much experience yet of the preAent arrangemcntP 
You give figures which show that of the existing Aaillo
dations--19 altogether-six in fact had leS!':! than 
,) 000 miHnbers, and nOlle of t.he others have been 
o~Arlltive?-Not been operative from the point of 
view of pooling. 

59';. Ca.n you tell us how the Associations fur pool
ing purposes work, and whether they have any con .. 
trolover the independent bodies. You bave a number 
of Rocieties which pool together and have 8 c~utl'al 
body in control over them i-No, the central hody ie 
1I0t alloweu to interfere in the adminIstration 01 each 
rarticular unit. 

596. Does not that raise 11 difficulty if you h~vd 
Il0dJeB which pool for valuation purpolM!s but which 
can go off on their own and establish their own 
maxims for administration ?-It has not arisen 80 
far and it must be remembered that before 0. society 
is Permitted to join aD Association all the other mem
bers of that Association are allowed to make very 
critical examination of ita methods of administration 
and indeed of its financial positIOn before admif;8ion. 

591. I take it the A.seociation can expel a society 
later if it thinks fit?-No, not uplc88 there has hoen 
committed a definite breach of the rules. 80 long 
aB a. society conforms to the rules of the AMociatioll 
the other members of the Association wouJrl not h~ 
allowed to expel it from the Association, simplY 
because they thought it WlUJ going to have a bari 
experience. . . 

598. An Association could not expel a lJoclety which 
they considered was unduly generous in the payment 
of benefiu?_Not unless there wa~ a breach of thtl 
rules of the Association. 

599. (Mr. Jon .. ): You 'fave. UB, .sir Waiter, the 
number of societies operatlOg ID LIverpool, Bolton, 
and some other towns. Could you ex ten d that to 
show the numbers of members-above 100,000, 50,000 
10,000, and 80 on j and I should like you to ~ri~g 
out in tha.t sta.tement the large number of SOCIeties 
that have only a. very few membeJ'B in 8 particular 
town. In Glasgow we have 100 IK)cieti~ each _.ith 
one solitaJY member?-I will see what mfonna.tlon 
can be supplied. 
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600. (Mr. Cook): You do not suggest in the case 
of Approved Societies that have little or no BurpIUB 
that thnt position is the result of maladministra
tion P-Ob no. I recognise as rega.rds the fint valua.
tion period, malndministrntion did effect to a slight 
extent the resulu of some societies. but very few. 
In producing the results-BurpJus or otherwiae--of a 
lIooiety, the chief factor is the type of member, 
88pecio.lJy as regards occupation. 

601. (S;r Arthu. lVorley): That is the he.lth ex· 
perience P -The health experience. • 
. 602. (Mr. Cook): With regard to th .. e different 
typee of societies, for instance, the big industrial 
lIociotie8, are there adequate safeguards and checks 
to soo thut no part of the money that is paid for 
National Health pUrpoS68 is paid for other than 
National HenJth work. Do you see my point? 
_Yes. I think you are referring to the arrangement 
uncler which a few societies make contract arl'ange~ 
ments under which they get a. specined sum from 
the Approved Society for doing definite work. The 
arrangements are very few in number. In over 1,000 
societias there are only 14 such a.rrangements; and 
it is a fact that in two or three industrial societies 
arrangements have been made whereby a. fixed sum i5 
paid over per annum to what we can tHe voluntn_ry 
Elide for cllrrying on the work in oonnection with 
National Health Insurance. That Bum is, of course, 
scrutinised very c108eTy-as closely oB we can-by 
the Deportment; it is subiect to review each year 
and subject to the sanction of the Minister: and 
nlthough the expenditure on the voluntary side is 
not subject to audit and congequently we are not 
able to !lpe the details of the disbursements in 8ny~ 
thing like ns closo a degree 8S we can on the State 
side. yet the societies do give, us figures from time 
to time which go to show, as far as we can judge, 
that the amount of monf>Y handed to them under the 
contract is spent on National HeaJth Insurance work. 

603. (Sir ArtllUT lVorle1J): What is the result corn. 
pared with the normaJ arrangement, where, generaJJy 
it costs about 48. lid. per memberP-Tbat is the maxi~ 
mum. A society is not allowed to exceed 48. 5d. 
The nverap;e cost is less than tha.t. 

004. Where you have made these commuted 
arrangement9 is the cost more or less than in the 
other cMesP_I think it would probably work out 
at about the aVE'rn.,a;e expendituTe. 

605. Th('re is no material p:ain to you?-No, I do 
not think there is any p:nin, but I think the expendi~ 
turo would work out on the average. 

606. On the other hand Q. large society with 0. large 
number of members would ha.ve a less general on~ 
(-'Mt nnd. therefore, they ought. one would think. 
to do it at n less ratioP_You might uk the 6ocictiB'> 
about that. 

607. (rllfJirmnn): Now, Sir WaIter, we will come to 
Chaptl'r n of Section B, on whkh I shall have to 
n~k yon n few questions. I s;xather that of dissolution, 
nma1llnmntion, transfer of E'ngn,a;ementa, and with. 
drawnl of approval, the third is the principal method 
hy whiC'h societies comA to an end. I suppose that 
the main concorn of the Department in this matter 
is to SeE' that the interesbi of the members are ('Iro~ 
pl'I·I.v snf(lJ(uarcled, and that at expiry the society is 
pl'npf'rly wound upP_Thnt lS 90. 

AOA. Have you had anything substantial in the 
way of complaint from individual members, as to 
thf'ir position on tllO disRppenrance in nny of the-~o 
wnys of their society P-No, we have had no 
l"ulnptnints. 

C.,o9. None?_No complaints. 
6,10. Ta. t~erf' not Aom~timOR difficulty in findinlt a 

R(){,lf.'ty wllhnp; to take oyer what mis;xht be regnJued 
AI 8 d6relil't concern P_No, we have never had any 
difficulty. 

All. Yon have had no t,roublf'P_That is 110. 

612. Do you f'Xp6f't t,ho pl'eMlnt tendency towards 
f't\clndion in the numher of lOC'iAties-I ";otiC<e you 
hn\'e only ahout half tllA number that VOll had in 
1012-to t'Ont.iDlle. or do von think vou hn~e now come 
to sorn'"'thinlZ: likp n Rtable posit,ion ?-I antiripnte 

that the process will continue for BOme time longer, 
but at a greatly diminished rate. 

613. Then you think you are likely to be as you 
are for some time to comeP-No; there is always a 
certain number of amalgamations going on and small 
societies disappearing, but not so many now 88 
there used to be. 

614. Small societies are apt to get into difficulties 
for various reasons, I gathe.r, such as too small mem~ 
bership to support the risks, inexperience of part.. 
time- officials, and so on. Has it at all been the policy 
of the Department to pre88 for the abolition of small 
societies, or has the large reduction in the number 
of sooieties come about naturally?-The reduction has 
come about, I may say, naturally. The Department 
has no policy in the matter, and it rarely acts except 
on administrative grounds. 

615. Has the disappearance of the societies in these 
various ways been caused by administrative failure or 
rather by a desire to spread the risks and administra
tive charges over larger groups?_Both causes have 
been in operation j but I think administrative failure 
has been responsible for more transfers of eDgage~ 
ments than anything else; 

616. You attribute it chieHy to that?_Yes. 
617. I see that in the case of a society with regis.. 

tared branches, every branch is a separate financial 
unit for the purpose of National Health Insurance. 
Does not this result in a great multiplication of work 
in connection with the keeping of accounts, audit, 
valuation, and so on?-Well, I suppose there is a 
little more work in connection with societies with 
registered branches, but not so much as would appear 
on the surface, as arrangements have been made under 
which a considerable part of the account;...keeping and 
the audit work ie done at the head office of these 
societies with branches. These arrangements have 
lessened the work appreciably. 

618. Can you say whether the consolidation of 
separate branches into larger units, which has taken 
place in some societies of this type, has on the whole 
resulted in more efficient administration ?-On the 
whole, yes. 

619. (Sir Art/mr Worl'1I): Ha. the consolidation 
of small societies and branches, in view of larger 
spheres of inftuence, been, as far D.8 you can judge, 
a great advantage?_Yes, I think the reduction of 
the number of branches in branch societies and their 
transference into districts has on the whole resulted in 
a. higher standard of administration. Of course in 
approaching a matter of that kind we must al';ays 
have regard to the .traditions of a society and its 
organisation on the private side, as we are never 
anxious capriciously to press upon a society with 
bra~ches any model scheme of our own if it is going 
to Interfere unduly with the organisation on the 
private side. 

620. Would you be prepared to give us a 
memorandum on any specific views that you have on 
that point?_Yes. You mean with regard to what 
alterations we suggest. 

621. Wbat alterations you would suggest for 
greater efficiency to the benefit of contributors and 
greater efficiency of management generalJy?_Y~. 

622. I was thinking that if you gave BUch a 
memorandum it Dl..ight be that one could ventilate it 
when the Approved Societies came forward ?-I am not 
anxious----

623. It may be that that ia not desirable P_That is 
so. I personally should prefer in matters of that kind 
that you 6hould Ihear the evidence from the society 
witnesses and form your own views as to the actual 
position, and then we should be quite prepared to give 
our comments from the point of view of the 
Department. 

(Sir Art"u. W.rloy): All right. 
624. (Sir J."" AM ...... ): Arising out of what Sir 

Arthur hos put to you, has there been aDY tendency in 
England towards the formation of County Societies 
that is, societies organised definitely on a geographicai 

• bnsisP-Nothing like to the same extent as in Wal811 
or in Ireland. 
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626. n .. it been carried far in WalesP_Y .. ; there 
are quite a number of County Organisationa aDd 
County Societies in Walea~ 

626. When you speak of the organ isation of County 
Societies do you meaD County Societies approved as 
8uchP_Yes. 

627. As the result of groupingP-Y.... The Iriah 
Section of the Act gave Irelnnd permi9Sion to form 
County Societies. It authorised special arrang&o 
menta for the formation of County Societies. 

623. (P.o'. Groy): By the County CounciIP-Y .. 
That WIIS owing to the fact that when the Act wa'! 
first started the Friendly Society movement had nat 
been extensively developed in Ireland, and it was 
necessary to give the Irish Insurance Commission 
special powel'8 with regard to the fonnation of Dew 
societies on county lines. 

629. I think the .arne thing applies to Scotland p
Yes, I think that i .... 

630. (Si. John Anderaon): But in WaI .. it was the 
result of spontaneous action ?-I believe so. 

631. There was no special provision in the 
Statute P-No. I think it may possihly have been to 
some extent due to representations made by the 
Welsh Insurance Commission. But the witnesses from 
Wal .. could tell you better on that point. 

632. But the fact is that there are in Wales County 
Societies formed by the grouping of pre--existing 
Friendly Bocieties?_Yes. 

633. And nothing of that .ort has happened in 
England?-Yes. To a very limited extent. 

634. (P .. ,. (}rav): The provisions with regard to 
dissolution and expulsion -of branches, and so on, are 
somewhat complicated, are they notP-Yes. 

635. Would we be right in assuming that in actual 
practice these are rather a weapon kept in the back
ground ?-I do Dot think there has ever been a case 
of dissolution or expulsion of a branch. 

636. So that in actual practice where these thingg 
might be difficult in operation you would rather 
proceed by administrative action?_Yes. 

637. So that in the CBBe of an arrangement such 
a8 the Unattached Members' Fund it has not much 
importance, except tbeoretically?-That is right. 

638. (Mr J one.) : On the qu .. tion of administrative 
expenses, you have said repeatedly, that you 
leave societies as much freedom as possible and 
do not want to interfere or dictate. It would be a 
considerable administrative advantage if you had a 
certain minimum membership limit because of the 
reduction in numbers of societies. that would occur. 
You run down to societies with 50 members or 100 
members. If you had, say, a 5,000 or 10,000 member~ 
ship lower limit you would wipe out a very great 
number of separate administrative unitsP-Are you 
speaking of the question of expense? 

639. In relation to expense; fn relation to the cost 
of administration P-I am bound to say that the size 
of a society bears no relation really to the expense 
ratio of that society. 

640. I am thinking rather of central administration. 
The large number of small societies is bound to in
volve a very great deal of work. Take the amount of 
correspondence, for instaDceP-Yes, at headquarters. 

641. Another point: a separate valuation of these 
societies will involve a great deal of work on the 
Valuation DepartmentP-Y ... 

642. And similarly in the cue of societies with 
branches, a separate valuation, I understand, has 
to be made for each of these P-Yes, that is so. 

643. If there W1I8 consolidation in the matter of 
branches, or in the matter of numbers, that would 
make at any rate, for cheaper administration 
centr~lly'-Yes. I do Dot want to put it too high, 
but there would be a certain administrative saving. 

644. (Ollai,....,.,.): Do you think that young persons 
on entering into insurance for the first time under
stand the importance of joining an Approved ~ociety 
and know what .tep. they should take to do .. P
Of course a good many young persons before entering 
into State insurance are already members of societies • 
o~, their v-olunta~ side, and as a rule they join the 

lame looiety for State purposes when they become 
eHgible for State insurance. Bnt the fot"t dOM "'"' 
main that quite a considerable proportion of yount( 
people do not appreciate the importance of ~Je(ltinA: 
their society when they first enter into National 
Health Insurance, and indeed some of them Are oon .. 
tent to remain in the Dt-posit C-ontribnton' Fund for 
• year or two before making 8 definite 8e11action. 

645. Is anything done to guide them in the chot!'e 
of a BOciety P-No; the department preserves a Rtri('tly 
neutral attitude BB regards the merits of particular 
aocietiel. • 

646. What ara tiae principal oaulI8II which im",,1 8 

member to change his Boeiety?-I would lay that th, 
principol oaUJe6 were transference to a diltrict in 
which bis old society was unrepreaented: di"8Bth ... 
faction with the poyment of rlaima by his society i 
possibly the nttractiveneSll of the additional benefit. 
of another society; aDd, I think Dot infroqnently, the 
import-unities of 8 canVD88er. 

647. You mean there are various oouaeaP-Yea j 
there ore various causes. 

648. Do you think tbot much oonvassing to induce 
membera to transfer from one society to another now 
goes on P-I think a certain amount of cBnvaMinp: 
goes on still. 

649. On tranRfer to another society the memher 
carries his transfer value with him. This ha" the 
effect, has it not, of putting the society to 'which he 
p:oes in the same financial position 88 if he had joined 
it at the age of r6P-That is so. I may. however, 
mention, that the transfer value is b8sed on the 
assumption that he is an average healthy life. 

650. I gather that insured persons are free to 
transfer from ODe society to another as they wisb.;' 
subject to the payment of a small fee of 2s. i but 1-, 
!'ee from paragraph 101 that trausfer involves the IORt 
of the member's right to receive additional benefiu 
for a considerable period P Does not this work 
hardly in some casesP-Yes, I think occnsionally 
there is a hardship, especially where the memher ha,. 
chang:ed his residence and gone to live in a district 
in which his old society is unrepresented. But 
possibly we may deal with that later on. There are 
very weighty reasons why membeM transferring into 
a new society are not allowed to participate 
immediately in the additional benefits. 

651. I see from para""aph 96 that a society mBY 
terminate the member!'lhip of any member who 1Ia8 
lesa than thirteen weekly contribution. to hi. CTedit 
in each of the two previous yeam. Is this often 
done? At fint sight, it seems rather hard treatment 
of a member who has been unfortunate enoup;h to 
have had very little employment. Can you explain 
the object of this provision ?-I think this provision 
ill .ery rarely resorted to by societies. Indeed, ot 
the present moment it is almost a dead letter, 
especially in f;iew of the Prolongation of In8uran~e 
Act by which we enable these people to be kept ID 
benefit rights. I ought to mention, however, that. 
that particular section of the Act was reBUy deRil(nPd 
b the interests of this type of person. You wi11 find 
among 14 or 15 million insured persons that theTe il 
always quite an apWreeiable number of persoDs who 
are only very casuany or seasonaUy employed, and in 
the course of each yeor they would have B com~ 
paratively small number of contributioD. on their 
cards. If thMe people remained 88 members in 
societies, the administrative cbarges alone would 
,swallow up the value of their contributions and there 
would be practically no balance loft to qualify them 
for cash benefits. Theee penons are, under luch 
circumstanc .. , by the section of the Act, entitled to 
claim exemption. 

652. (Sir ArlhNr W .. lell): On the question of 
transfer by a member, you say there are weig:ht'9' 
reasons why he should not at once participate in fun 
benefits. but tbere is certainly a great desl of hard. 
ship about it in certain caaesP_Yea. 

6.1ia. Tt is: quire ("onr@ivahle that R mpmOO-r of SI 

society gettin5t decent additional benefitl. if he 
transferred to another society would get no Addition"l 
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benefits at aIt, and so would be penalissdP-Yea. 
Normally he would not be compelled to change hi. 
society by change of circumstaD0e8. 

664. Not normany J I agree; hut still, it might be 
desirable if he were in a local society where he got 
decent benefit.. and he went away some 200 miles, 
that he should be able to transfer to another eociety 
without 108IP-Yes. There is a. case of hardship 
there. 

655. Could not something be done in a case of that 
natureP-We have oonsidered that on more tha'b one 
oocuion, but it is very difficult when you are dealing 
with Inch an enormous Dumber of people to legislate 
for special classes without a risk of the conc8B8ion 
being abused. 

666. With regard to this canvassing question, put 
by the Chairman, C3nv888ing is not really prohibited 
at aU. Societies are entitled to canvass if £hey 
chooaeP-There a:oo provisions in the Act which are 
designed to prevent one society making a wholesale 
raid upon the members of another aociety. We do 
Dot like that i but individual canv8saing for transfers 
if; not prohibited. Obviously, of couree, it is not 
desirable that the administratioD mODey of an 
Approved Society should be utilised for mere can
v888ing purposes. 

657. I ap;ree'; but what I have in my mind is that 
there is nothing in the regUlations to prevent ordinary 
cUDv8Bsing from one society to another P-That 
is 80. 

658. (Sir JfJhn Afl(lerson)! Has a society any right 
to cbject to 0. member deail'ing to transferP_Yea. 

6ij9. The pnyment of the 28. fEle is not the last word ~ 
_A membel' on seekin,:r; to transfer hll8 to pay 0. 

tran8fer fee of 2s., but even then the society which he 
is lean-jog can on certain grounds object to bis being 
aHowed to go. 

660. What remedy has the member P-He has a 
right of appeal to thQ Department. 

661. Have you many such appealsP_I have the 
fhz:ur0S here. There were 800 cases of transfer in 
Decembor, 192.1, and I t.hink in 10 casea the societies' 
objections were upheld. 

662. That is in one monthP_Yes. 
66.~. b that a typical month ?-I should think that 

it is on the high side. The number has probably fallen 
a good denI since then. In 600 ont of those BOO Qases 
the societies ga.ve way. 

664. That is a pretty steady flow, is itP_Yes, quite 
a steady flow, 

665. Do not. those appeals give a good deal of work? 
-A certain amount. Not a very big amount of 
work. 

666. Do you ever hear the appeals. personally P r do 
not mean you, but is tlIers ever 0. personal hearingP_ 
r do Dot think 80, now. We have forms which the 
parti(lular members fill up and we nre able to deal 
with the D\8tter by correspondence. 

667. The matter ia determined on the papersP-Yea, 
on the papers. 

668. Have any principlea been laid down which can 
be made known for dealing with appealsP_Yea. 

669. What is the sort of ground which if advanced 
by.the sot;iety, would be held to justify ~ refusalP-A 
sOCiety mtght properly contend that if this transfer 
were allowed, it .ould be prejudici~l to its interests 
or to good administrat.ic)D. I will give you one or two 
examples. A society might fine a member for BOrne 
breacl1 of the rtdes-quite properly fine him-and the 
member might wRnt to get away from that 
PM'ticular. society j or they might have 6tJ8-. 

pended him from benefit for misconduct and 
"the member might want to get away' from 
the effect. of Jiia misconduct. In a cage like that we 
~ould lupport the original society. We would say: 

You have taken proper action in that case as re
Ilards that member and we will not allow him to 
O!tcaptl, by ~ran8fer. the penalties of his misconduct." 
Th?D OCCR810no.Uy we have CR8E18 ~'here the agent of a 
IoI.Ol"If\t;V boa had trouble with hill head office and having 
left .t,hat. sO('i~ty and joined anotber, he has made a 
cam us of hlft; old members with a view to getting 

them to transfer to hi! new society. We would con
sider that improper. H there were a considerable body 
of members involved we wOldd not allow transfers in 
such a ease. 

670, In other words, you do not allow a society to 
say arbitrarily: fI No, we want to keep you and you 
shan not go HP_No. 

671. But if a society can prove that it is likely in 
some way to be damaged by transfer of a. member, 
then you look sympathet.irally on the society's views? 
-Yes; but you will see that in 800 cases, only in 10 
cases were the society's objectioDs upheld. 

672. Then, as regards what happens when the maD 
does transfer, are we to understand that in no cir
cumstances may a member who transfers either take 
with him any additional benefits of the society he has 
left or, until the next valuation, obtain the benefit 
of any additional benefits that his new society may 
be giving to its members P-Roughly speaking that 
is the posi~ion. ' 

673. Are there any exoeptionsP_Of course we had 
exceptions as regards the first valuation th8't is the 
valuation which took place at the end' of 1918

1

• we 
aUowed members who hod ~oined societies up to july, 
1920, and who had been lDsured prior to 1918 to 
partioipate in the additional benefits of the ~ew 
society. 

674. That was not quite my point. I quite under. 
stand that as a matter of administration the scheme 
of additional benefits was extended ~ those who 
were in fact members of a society on a specified date. 

• That WllS not my point. la there any case in which 
a. member caD, in an inter-valuation period transfer 
from one society to o.nother J both paying ~dditional 
benefits, and get any additional benefits in his new 
society before the result of the next valuation comes 
into effectP-I am trying to recall one but I candot 
recan any instance. I do not think so: 

675. Such n course might involve, might it not 
the calc~lation of a special transfer valueP_Yes, H~ 
would Involve very troublesome accounting. The 
transfer value handed over on transfer is only the 
eq~ivalent of the normal benefits, and if the new 
SOCl~ty wa~ts to .a~low the man to.participate im. 
medlate}y 10 additional benefits, properly speaking 
the transfer value should be loaded with the amount 
of the additional ·benefits which he would e&rry from 
his ol~ 8o~iety. That would lead to very troublesome 
complIcatIons. 

676. (Prof. Gray): Would that be difficult in the 
case of additional cash benefitsP-As regards loading 
the transfer value? 

~77. !eoP-No; b~t it would need a special calcu
latIon ~n every partIcular case, and it would not be 
Q solutIon of the problem, because a man generally 
changes from a society with small cash benefits to a 
society giving higher cash benefits, and the transfer 
value adde? .on would not .as a rule be the equivalent 
of the a.d~ltlonal benefits ID the new society. 

678. (S .. John And ... ",,): You said there were 
wel.ghty reasons why a man transferrin~ to a new 
socIety giving additional benefits should not receive 
the . advanta~ of IUch additional benefits im
medlatelyP_Y ... 

679. I do ';lot want you to elaborate that, but will 
you. tell ~s I! there are the same weighty adminis
tratl,:e obl~lon~ to allowing a pe1'8on who goes from 
a soc1etr .whlch 18 paying additional benefits to take 
~he addItlOnal. be~fita. ,,:ith him to his new society, 
1f the new sOCIety 18 WllhngP_By loading the trans
fer valueP 

680. I do not say by loading the transfer value • 
I do not know whe.ther it would be necessary to d~ 
MO 01' not. (am not lufliciently ekiDed in these 
matters. It might be that the trallafer value doel!l 
not repreaent the benefit liability merely. It might 
represent the extra liability due to the man's agep_ 
Y ... 

681. If he were aged 16 th .. ro would he no transfer 
vnlneP_1'hal la ••• 

682. Indpoo there might be a negative transfer 
vn)ueP-,-!l"'s. but sllch a person would nut be entitled 
to additIOnal beneS·fa. 
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683. I do not know how far it would, in fact, aa 
a matter of good administration, be necessary to 
load the transf-er valueP_Let me put it this way. 
The scheme of additional cash benefits is bued on a 
certain membership on the actuarial tab1es and that 
scheme is sanctioned by the Minister. If a BOOiety 
had a fairly attractive scheme of cash benefite and 
we allowed members immediately on transferring to 
that Rociety to participate in these extra cash 
benefite __ 

684. I excluded that. I said I wae not going to 
ask you to elaborate your objections to giving the 
member the benefits of bis new society. I wanted to 
know what the objections were to allowing him to 
tnke with him the benefits of his old society if the 
new society were willing to pay the benefits. Take a. 
concrete case. You have a man in a smrdl rural 
6ociE'ty, centro.lIy managed and strictly limited geo
graphically in its operations, with an additional sick
ness benefit of 5s. a week. That man gebi a job 100 
miles away and he wants to join the same type of 
society in bi~ new locality. What ie the objection, if 
he caD find a society which is willing to take him with 
this right to &n extra 68. a week until the next 
valuation, to allowing him to take that right with 
him, the transfer value being the sameP-You might 
J!;et such an influx of new members as might upset 
the actuarial basis of the scheme. You might get a 
lot of people wanting to come into that society. 

685. But why should they? They are not attracted 
by thE' benefits of that society. I am not eu~gesting 
that the man should get additional henefite tbat the. 
new soeiety is giving by virtue of his new membership. 
What I am suggesting is that he should retain the 
benefits of his old BocietyP-If he retains the benefits 
of hi. old society. then I suggeat that it would he 
neCessary for the old society to hand ov~r to the new 
society that member's portion of their surplus. 

686. I sup:p;est to you that there is also the con:' 
~ideration that the surplus is built up during the 
expE'rience at a time when that person and others 
were members of the old 8ocietyP-Yes. 

68i. The existence of a surplus provides cash, it is 
true, to pa.y additional benefits, but it is also evidence 
of a. sub-normal risk?-YeB, in the membership aa a 
whole. 

688. And you might take the view that that p .... on. 
in common with the other members of the society. had 
contributed to that su~normal risk. He would be the 
sort of person who could be taken by another society 
without any great financial risk. I only want to know 
whether you have considered it. There are two quite 
separate and distinct things; there is the question 
whether a new member should be allowed at once to 
enter into the enjoyment of additional benefits by 
,,·irtuE' of his ne-w membership. You say there are 
weighty reasons why he should no·t, but for the moment 
I do not bother about that. I am accepting that. 
But there is a great hardship in certain cases in 
deprh'ing a man, who has acquired a right to 
additional benefit in his old society, of the right to go 
on drawing those benefits until the Dext valuation 
veriod?-W.ell, my answer is that if the numbers of 
fiuch persons entering the new society were !!IO small 
that they might be ignored from an actuarial stand
point, it eould be done; but if there were a risk of a 
(onsiderable accretion of new members in the new 
society on such gronnds it would only be reasonable 
that part of the surplus they had earned in the old 
E'ociety should be transferred to the new society 80 38 

• to keep the scheme of the new society on u true 
actuarial basis. 

689. Then let me vary my question. Suppo .. both 
societies were paying the same amount of additional 
cuh henefits. Would there he any reason in that 
case against allowing the man to transfer with his 
accrued right?-:---With his accrued right? 

690. Yea; without any complication of loading the 
transfer valne--just with the ordinary transfer value. 
I am speaking of two societies in different parts of 
the country paying the same additional benefits. I 
suppose there are A lot of societies paying the same 
henefit.. ?-Yes. 

691. Would there be any reuon why in tbat cue, 
if the man could find aRother eociety in hi. Dew 
locality wbich Wat paying the I8me ratea aa bis old 
8Ociety, they should not take himP-With his normal 
transfer value P 

692. Yes.-It depends entirely on the fluetua
tioll8 of memhership. If Society B. ~.t. much the 
larger number of members 88 compa.reci wiitl Society 
A., and it is not a mere exchange, you are Roin" 
to bring a much larger number of peraolUl into Socil'ty 
B. entitled to participate in that cash without having 
au~mented the resources of the scheme. 
~. I am not expressing any view. If I may make 

B remark for a moment instead of puttinl a 
question, I mean you have.to conaider in a national 
scheme of this kind something more than merely 
absolutely f!ound :financial administration. You have 
to consider grievances, which are important from a 
national standpoint, and the fact that under the 
existing scheme a man may be under the nect'l8ity 
either of forfeiting his additional benefits altogethor 
or of putting up with the inconvenience of having 
his benefits adminstered by a small local society a 
hundred miles from where he is, is a serioUl matter. 
What I wanted to know from you WBS whether 
without increasing the complicatiollA greatly, you 
thought it could properly he left to the new society 
to determine whether it would accept member. undor 
thO!e oonditiona. There might be aD administrative 
warning. These cases are not very numerous, but 
the fact that there are no meana by which that case 
could be met at the present time seem!! to be a matter 
for inquiry. That is all. I do not want to queatiob 
you on itP-1t i. rather a startling suggestion. 1 
should like to consider it very carefully. 

694. (Sir Arlh1lr Worl'lI): If tbe po.ition was that 
instead of the societies being in watertight compart
ments tbere was one State scheme, all your points 
would go by tbe boardr-Yes. 

695. It is simply owing t. the watertight arrange
ments that there are at present certain contributors 
who are prejudiced from an actuarial and bookkeep
ing point of view. I mean there ia a. fear that there 
would be 80me prejudice on that point DB between 
two sooieties, but the scheme as a whole would be 
no worse off' ?-That is so. 

696. (Mr. B .. ant): I do not think we need follow 
up thnt point which Sir John hae made. With re
gard to expUlsions, what happens when B man i8 
expelled P I see the oases are not very numerOUfJ. 
What happens to him P Does he hecome a deposit 
contributorP-No; Re a rule he goes into another 
society. 

697. Does he get in somewhere elseP-Yea. 
698. But apparently he can only be put out of one 

society for something which w()uld not. mak6 him a 
very welcome member elsewhere; but be gets in some
how?-Yes. and he always haa the Depoeit Contribu
tors' Fund. 

699. Do you get many appeals made to the Mini!'tel' 
on this question of expulsion ?-No. I have the 
statistics bere. I do not think we get more than 
two or three in a year. 

700. It is not worth bothering aboutP-No; thore 
are very few members expelled. 

701. (Mi .. TuckwtU): You s.id tliat there .. er. onlJ 
10 cases of objection to transfer upheld out of BOO. 
On what sort of grounde were tbe 790 brotljl;ht P What 
sort of cases were theyP_Some societies would allege 
that if they l08t four or five member8, their adminis
tration allowance woulll be 80 greatly reduced that 
they could Dot carry on. We would regard that as 
quite a frivolotl8 excuse and we would turn it down: 
I give that as an example. • 

702. They would all be caeee in which they would 
try to show it was to the detriment of the BOCiety?
Y ... 

703. (PTO,. !hay): With regard to these tranofe,... 
I think we may say that the 888Umption iB that if a 
member says he wants to I'to, he is allowed to go. Tho 
weight is put upon that side rather than on the other 
sideP-Yes-freedom of transfer. 
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704. ID actual fact, the great maiority of caaea 
which come before you do go through, do they DotP
Y ... 

705. Perhaps it is also the case that a good deal 
depends upon complying with certain formalities
time limits, and so onP_Yea 

706. Bo that a substantial number of these caseB in 
which the society may win are determined on 
technical grounds P-A certain proportion might be 
ruled out under a time limit. .• 

707. I do Dot want to elaborate a poi~t taken 
berore but in the case of a person transferring from 
ODe 8~ciety to aoother he 10s88 additional bene~ta. 
Does that apply in the case of a person transfernng 
from one branch of a lOCiety to another branch of 
the same societyP-Yes. 

708. So that the point which Sir John Andenon 
was making might even be more strongly urgedP_YeR. 

709 .. You might have a member of the Forestera. 
who, a. a good Forester, would want a transfer to his 
kocnl branchP-Yea. 

710. And on transferring to hiB local branch he 
mig;ht 1088 his additional benefitaP-Yea. 

711. There is a small point which I think is mi .. 
leading_it i8 not perhaps wrong-about expulsion. 
It is said that a society may expel a person for 
certain reasons. which are set out. Then the state.. 
ment goes on that a discretion is left. They may as 
nu alternative to expulsion impose a restricted penalty 
by fine or suspension from benefits. That does not 
apply, Burely, to the case where a person had already 
snHered a penalty in the Law Court&?-No. As a 
rule if a person hos expiated his crime by,. penalty of 
the Law Courta it is Dot posaible for 11 particular 
society to fine him unless he has infringed a. specifio 
rule of the society. But it is very rarely that 
a 088e of that sort cornea up. 

112. A society may 88y: "Here is a member wbo 
has been oonvicted. Be is not a At person for us to 
consort with," and they might turn him outP_Yes. 

7lS. But they could not eay: 11 Here is a member 
who IUIB boen convicted of stealing and sent to prison. 
We shall fine him 7s. 6d."?-Noj if that is implied it 
oUllht to pe oorreoted. 

714. With regard to the provision for a person 
eluployed for leea than thirteen weeks in each of two 
consecutive years, you explained that that WRS largely 
in the man's own interestP-Yes. 

715. I think you said that as a member of a society 
he would be so oonstantly in arrears that it would nol. 
be worth his while oontinuingP-Yea. 

716. It is also the case. is it not, that tha.t person 
would be out of benefit all the time &I a dep08it con· 
tributor9_Yea. 

717. So that either as a society member or as a 
deposit contributor there is no proper place for this 
occasional person in the" scheme of thingaP_That is 
10. The debit for medical benefit would wipe out his 
ba.lance. 

718. As a dep08it contrihutorP-Yea. 
119. So that. it is Nally a kindn881 to an insured 

person. who is thus not penalised in respect of hit 
contTibutioDsP_That is :80. 

720. (Mr. .Ton .. ): Whst relationahip has that 
minimum number of thirteen contributions to 08suaT 
labour. I am not thinking of the docker, but the 
CBsual washerwoman or sowing woman, or someone 
of that IOrt. The docker's employment is oasual, but 
it. is more or less regular-regular in ita ir~larity 
we might say j but the washerwoman type and thfl 
aewing woman type, hoW' do they fareP_If such a 
1'e1'8On haa less than thirteen contributions each year 
fnr two ,..ATS. she haA a rip:ht to claim exemption, 
1ik~ nnv otht'r employed pel"8on. 

7111. Thoro ·io a difficulty in re~ard to that cl ... of 
llOOpleP_Yea. The clause was Msigned in order to 
prot8f't people of that clasa, who have 'Very few con
tributions 68(0b year OD their cards, from haviD~ to 
sf,ny in. an AP~TovN1. SocietY' and practically hAve 
all theIr contrIbutions wasted in administration 
c.hnrllea. 

722. Makinll ool1trihutions for which there is no 
l"('turnP_Yea. 

63981 

723. Then again, on this question of transfer values 
or reserve values, it would be no solution of that 
problem to make a payment in cash to the memberP 
-Payment by whomf 

724. By the aociety which he is leaving, in respect 
of the value of his extra. benefits P _I am afraid 
societie~ losing members would feel very bitter if 
t"hey Dot only had to lose the member but ~a~ to 
hand him over some cash. In any case addItional 
cash benefits belong to the common Insurance Fund, 
i •• which all the members have a right. 

725. The idea was the difficulty that members 
would ruah away who would not be entitled in the 
ordinary actuarial chance to those fundaP'-I think if 
tiJt"rp was a prospect of cash being handed out to them 
on changing societies you would have a lot of 
transfers. 

726. (Mill TuckweU): May I ask some questioDs oil 
paragraph 95, Section B? Are these contributions 80 

few because the person has no money to pay them or 
because he has not been employed ?-Because he ha! 
not been employed. 

727. How are the people who are employed, but are 
pmployed at n lower rate of wages, affected by thisP'
There is always a contribution put on for each week 
of employment - for each week when there is any 
employment, irrespective of whether they are paid a. 
high rate of wage or a low wage j but in the case of 
the low-wage people, the bulk of the contribution is 
borne by the employer. 

728. Or all of itP-Yes; there are cases where the 
whole of it is paid by the employer. 

729. So that does not come in at all?-No, it does 
not bear on this point. 

780. (Chairman): Taking you to Ohapter IV, 
Section B, which is mainly concerned with the ques
tion of expenditure by societies on administration
a very important subject-I understand that the 
Rmount which societies may spend on administration 
in any year is limited by Regulations of the ;Minister, 
and that the present limit is 48. od. per member?
Yes. 

781. Is the limit the same for all societies, whatever 
their type or aice P Surely some societies mUllt cost 
far more to run than others?-Yes. I may say that 
the cost at the present momeDt varies from about Ss. 
per member per annum 88 a minimum to the maximum 
allowance of 48. 5d. We have a few societies who go 
over the 4.&. Bd., but they are very few at the present 
moment. 

732. I see that there are comparatively few societies 
which have deficiencies on their administrative 
account, while many have very substantial surpluses. 
I suppoae we may deduce from this that" the present 
allowance is ample for the great majority of societies? 
-Yea, that is my opinion. 

738. In the case of a very small society or branch, 
with a membership of, say, under 100, the total sum 
available for all administrative chargea would only be 
ahout £20 a year. Is it possible to find people willing; 
and competent to do the work for the very small 
remuneration whi-ch can be provided In such a case? 
-I think we dealt with that this morning. I ex~ 
plained that it is one of tile principal difficulties of 
the small society and branch. 

784. I think I read somewhere in your Statement 
that n further allowance is made to societies towards 
the cost of administering additional benefits. Can you 
tell us the po.qition with regard to this?-When the 
adclitional benefit-s came into operation it wo.s "(\filmed 
emIy reasonable that societies which had to administer 
these additional beneSts should be permitted, if 
necessary, to receive a small increase in their adminis
tration allowance for the e:dra work involv('d in 
administering the:ae additional benefits. Consequently, 
in addition to the flat allowance of 4&. 5d. per member 
per annnm, a society i. permitted, w'bere it admilli~ 
tent extra cash benefits, to draw up to anotber Id. per 
member per annum. As regards money apent on what 
we ('all non-cn"h or treatment beneftts, they are 
allowed to spend, if required, up to • maximum nnt 
oxcee-ding 6 per <'ent. of the money expended on the 
treatmant benefit.. 
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735. Genera.lly speaking~ one would expect that the 
larger the sodet,. the lower would be the cost per head 
for administration? Is it 60 in procticeP-No; I 
think as I said before, the size of the 80dety bears 
little ~r no .... ,Iation to the administrative expenditure. 

736. Do you rely more on control hy the members 
or control by the Department in this mutter of keep
ing the mannl!:ement expenses as low as is reo..,onable. 
In oth~r word8, does the Department con~rn itself 
at all if the limit of 4s. 5d. is not exceeded 1D ally one 
venrf'-So far as the members are {'onearned ,\"c find 
that as a general rule they do not take any interest 
in thE'! matter until or unless there is a levy made 
upon them for an administrative deficiency. Ra far 
as the ])epartment is concerned, we do not often 
inteJ'\'ene so long as the maximum al10wance is not 
exce-eded j but where cases are ·brought under our 
notiM of extravagan~-brought under our notice 
probably through the reports of Buditors-we 
interfere in cases of that kind. In recent years there 
If! another kind of case in which we interfere. ·We 
sometimes come across cases where the maximum 
administration allowance is not exceeded, but the 
money is apportioned amongst different sections of 
the staff on such an unfair basis that it has resulted 
in defective administration. Perhaps I might explain 
tbat. We find occasionally th8t some ~ection of the 
staff, through a staff organization-possibly an organi~ 
zation representing the agents-has been able to 
bring such pressure to bear upon the committee of 
manAgement of the society tbat they get an undue 
::;hol'e of the administration allowance, with the result 

that the administration OD the other aide of t·h. 
society is atarved. 

737. Your statement makOll it quite clear how 
deficienoies on the administration Rccount are d~.!Ult 
with, but what becomes of a BurpluB on that acC'Ouut P 
_A society i. not permitted to ask for Dnv more 
administration money aa long as it haa 0 bal~1l("O on 
administration account equal to one year's expendi
ture. When the valuation comes along Rnd wo 
examine the balances of the administration Rccount, 
if we find that there is a fnir balance we make Npre
sentntions to the society and, 08 a rule, the soci<.'ty 
tips that balance into the surplus Dvailnhle for 
additional benefits. 

738. I gather that the audit of Approved 
Societies' Accounts by the Treosury Auditor showa 
substantial improvement in book-keeping in recent 
years and thnt now practically half the TreRfmry 
audit reports are made without l'CR('fvntion. But 
you are not yet satisfied and are look in", for fUl'ther 
improvements, are you notP_Yes. I moy SI1Y thnt 
improvement i8 steadily going on and we are hoping 
to reach a higher standard ns the years Itn on. 
Quite recently I got out some comparative stntisti~ 
of audit going back for tho Inst five or six years, 
and, with your permission, I wi!l in~rt them in the 
body of the evidenoe, as I think they will ba rather 
interesting. I may mention that during the IMt 
seven y.aars the number of societies whose reportA 
showed reservations by the Iluditors hu been redurod 
by over one-half_the averap;e has been reduced by 
one--half; showing that a marked improvement hll's 
been steadily going on. (Table ha1lded in.) 

APPROVBD SOCIETIES AND BRANCn1l!S. 

Comparative Statement of Numbers of Auditors' Qual~fid C~I·t~ficaleslor t1l~ JI,ar, nf at'A!fnmt 1916, 1917, 191R, 1919, 
1920,1921 and 1922 (up to 'he date of the Chief Auditm", R~po'" for 1923). 

Y .ar of Account. I How Certified. Societies. Branche ... Total. 

No. % No. % I No. % 
1916 ... ... Without reservation ... ... . .. 285 16'4 2,006 17'7 2,291 17'6 

Subject to Report ... ... ... 1,456 83'6 9,296 82'3 1O,7fl2 H2'4 
1917 ... ... Without reservation . .. ... . .. 356 21 '4 2,589 23'7 2,~45 23'4 

Subject to Report ... ... . .. 1,307 78'6 8,355 76'3 9,G6~ 7f;'6 
1918 ... ... Without rf>f!ervatioQ '" ... . .. 541 34'2 3,900 37'0 4,441 ar.·U 

Suhjt"ct to Report ... ... '" 1,042 65'8 6,653 63'0 7,'i~15 6;j'4 
1919 ... ... Without reservation ... ... . .. 736 48'2 5,173 66'5 f"H09 r,5'3 

Subject to Report ... ... ... 792 51'8 3,990 43'5 4,782 44'7 
·1~20 ... ... Without reservation ... ... ... 755 52'1 4,969 57'0 .~,724 5jj'3 

Subject to RePOTt ... ... ... 695 47'9 3,760 43'0 4,445 43'7 
t1921 ... ... Without reservation ... ... . .. 578 45'4 4,194 61'0 4,772 M·a 

Su biect to Report ... ... '" 695 64'6 4,023 49·Q 4,7 18 49'7 
t1922 ... ... Without re88rvation- ... ... . .. 423 59'2 2,297 60'2 2,720 60"1 

Subjeet to Report ... ... ... 292 40'8 1,618 39'8 1,810 40'0 

.._- -- . 

• Figures include accounts of 5 centralised societies and 10 branches for 1919. 
t Figures include accounts of 1 centralised society and 1 branch for 19:10; 
t l"p t" the date of the Chief Auditor'. Report for 1923. 

739. Has there been much compJaint on the part 
of societies about the complexity of book-keeping or 
the meticulousness of the a.udit controlP_As regards 
the book~keepingJ I think possibly you might put 
that question to thG Aocountant General when he 
comes before you. He is more competent to deal 
with it. than I am. The accounts are somewhat com
plicated, but I think that the Accountant General is 
always doing everything in his power to simplify 
them, and I think he h .. been very auooessful in that 
direction. As regards the auditors, OOC88ionally, of 
(,Gursc, we get a complaint from a society, but we 
genera.lIy find on investigation that the action of the 
auditor was pe.rfectly justified. Auditors naturally 
are critics. They are not out to please people. I 
think tbey do their work thoroughly and well. 

740. Can you give us any idea as to the proportion 
which the recorded overpayment. of benefit bear to 

the total amounts paid in benefit, in corresponding 
periodsP-I Wall looking at the auditors' reporta for 
th ... t and I find they only started to give these figures 
irl 1922. I have only the figures for IU;l2 ant! 1923. I 
find that in 1922 the recorded o¥~rpaymenta of 
benefits made by societies amounted only ta 68. 4d. 
in every £100, and in 1923 the amount WIUI 48. Sd. 
in every £100. 

741. (Sir Mthur Worl<1l): I nndeMltand that the 
maximum amoont allowed for expen.sea is 4s. od. P_ 
Yes. 

742. And that actually the expenditure works ont 
from 38. up to 48. M.P-Yea. 

743. Wbat is the reaaon for the tremendous 
difference between the two:P-A small local Bociety is 
p0S8ibly run partly by semi~voJuntary effor~, for 
instance. They may not have any agents. The work 
may be done entjrely from an office. There are 
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great varieties of BY«tem. The agency system is aD 
expe1lliv~ system, and in the case of a society which 
haa to employ agents for delivering and collecting 
ita cards, you genaraly find that is a fairly heavy 
item. 

144. la it 8uggested that the Ss. will be the amount 
in the case of a smal1 society P -N at neoe888riJy. The 
tendency ia rather in that direction, but it is not 
neceaarily confined to small societies. You "iH find 
certain societies with B membersbip of 10,000 to 20,000 
where they have a small local office and the m\mber
ship ia conoentrated round that particular area, and 
they Bre able to manage that society more economic
o1ly. perhaps, than others. 

745. It is 0. very great difference-50 per cent. 
moreP_Yes. 

146. la there much difference in the large societies? 
_Not very much. You would find the cost varying 
from about 48. to 4s. 4-d. or 48. Sd. 

747. I think it is said that the amount of the 
allowance for administration has not very materi~]y 
increased from the time when you first started p
I think, having regard to the changed economic 
conditions, the maximum allowance having only been 
increaaed by 29 per cent., that it is not an excessive 
increase. 

748. It is the fact, however, that it ,In" gone upP_ 
I do not think, from the changed conditions, that 
the increaae is e:xcessive. 

749. But I was only saying that, BB a fact, it has 
gODe DpP-Yes. 

150. Do you think that the amount by which the 
roat of administration has come down from the high 
poak point has foHowed the fall in the cost of living 
lufliciently?_If we assume that the figure originally 
fixed and in operation for the first seven years of 
the Act, name]:v 8s. 5d., was a correct figure, then 
I think the 008t now of 4s. 6d. is not excessive. I 
think that the cost of 40. lOd., which was the peak 
figure which we I'eached, being only something like 
40 per cent. over the p~war figure, could not be 
rOR'arded as excessive. 

761. If 4s. IOd. was the peak figure at a certa.in 
time when the cost of food WIl8 at the highest point, 
do you say that the reduc.tion of 5d. only has been 
sufficient? Assume that 48. lOd. was quite a. proper 
sum. Is it a proper sum now to have 4s. 6d. P-As a 
matter of fnct, the 4&. 10d. was not fixed when the 
cost of livinp; was at the peak figure. It wna not 
bnaed on the peak figure. The- societies might 
rensonably have contended, if the cost of living had 
remained at the peak figure for BOrne- appreciable time, 
for a hhther aUowanoe than 48. lOd. 

752. The peak was about 1920, was it notP-Yes, 
Aa a matter of fact, the 48. IOd. was not awarded 
until six. or seven months afterwards, when the 008t 
of living had faUen. The peak figure WDB for the cost 
of livinp; 176 and fell to 130 about 6 months later. 

7158. The peak figure was reached in November of 
1920P-Y.... If that peak fi~ure had rem";ned at 
t,hs time th'8 Award waa made I thiok a higher Award 
than 48. IOd. would have been made. 

764. There seems to me to be RD o:traordinary diRer .. 
'eooo in administration cost, whatever maybe the reason, 
between the Ss. nnd 4s. 6d. t and it makes one wonder 
whether there is not some mal"iPn of difference which 
could be looked into?-Of course, Ss. is very excep
t.ionru. I should think the average society is costin~ 
nt the moment 4s. or 4iI. Sd. Ss. is a very exceptional 
('888, and I do not think it CIUl be taken &8 a true 
r.riterion. I think it would be very interesting if 
;\'tlU nsked different societies what amount of money 
they paid to their agents for the coJlection and delivery 
of ('srd.) and what other work thoae agents did, 
ond also got some idea from them as to what staffs 
they bad at headquarters per thousand members. 

755. (Sir John .4naerlon): You referred in your 
pape-r to the method of recovering a deficiency on 
Admi~istration A.ccount. Have you many cases where 
" society'S Administration AC<'Ount h&8 'been in d&o 
6doDcyP_There- were a good many in the earlier 
ytmrs. There are not very many now. 

756. There were" good manyP_Yes. 
6S~81 

151. And has this method of recovery that you 
mentioD in paragraph 132 worked satisfactorily?
Yes. OD the whole. 

758. You have not h~ protests?-No. Yon are now 
referring to the levy P 

759. Yes, I am referring to the levy?-Natura1ly. 
the members are rather indignant when they find they 
have to pay a levy. They want to know the cause of 
it. and we are very glad that they do. 

760. Has the levy had to be recovered in any large 
proportion by a deduction from benefits ?-Yes, in 
quite a considerable proportion. Members have nnt 
paid the levy and it has resulted in a J"18duction 9f 
their benefits for the following year. 

761. A large proportion have not paid the adminis
trative levy, but have preferred to remain passive 
and have it taken off their rate of benefit?_Ycs, that 
is so. 

762. As to improper expenditure, you told us it 
wn.c; srn811 in amount, but 80 far as it is not recovered, 
either from the member receiving the improper pay .. 
ment or from the officer making it, it is charged to 
the Administration AocountP-Yes, that is the general 
rule; there are n few exceptions. 

763. That is an innovation, is it notP_Yes, it is an 
innovation. 

764. It was not a feature of the original Act?
That is so; but it is a very e!fective innovation. 

765. You find it works wellP_Yes. 
766. (Mr. Be8ant): Can any saving in expenses in 

anyone year be set off against a deficiency in a 
fonowing yearP-Yes; in fact, a deficiency does not 
arise until the savings of previous years have been 
wiped out......savings remaining in the Administration 
A(lCOllnt. 

767. Then what happens at the end of the valuation 
period? I take it any savings which have accumu
lated are then put into the general pot and can be 
used as sdditional benefits?_Yes, if the balance is 
fairl,. ]8r~; if it i8 not inconsiderable. 

768. At each five years you have to take stock and 
it disappearsP-Yes. If it is only a small balance it 
is left in the Administration Account. 

769. Then have the additiona1 benefits involved any 
addition to the administration expenses?_Yes. The 
administration cost of the non..cash or treatment 
benefits is fairly high. There is not very much extra 
labour involved in the administration of the addi
tional cash benefits, but there is a little. 

770. But in some of the others there would be a good 
deal?---Certain things, such as dental benefit and 
optical treatment. involve a certain amount of 
administration expenditure. 

771. To some extent an addition to the maximum of 
40. 5d. is justified by the fact that they have to do 
more workP-We have allowed societies to go up to 
5 per cent. as an expenditure on the amounts dis
bursed on non-cash or treatment benefits. If a 
society spends £100 on dental benefit. it is allowed to 
draw another £5 for the administration of that 
benefit. 

112. Over and above the 40. 5d. P-Yea. 
118. (Prof. (hall): Mentiou has been made of the 

very great ranjle in the cost of administration of 
Approved Societies. Is that, perhaps, surprisin~. in 
view of the extraordinary difference in the way thev 
are conducted and the system of government?-No, T 
do not think so. 

774. You might have a society. for instance, with a 
lal"J!:e delegate meeting, which would make an 
enormous hole in the administ.ration expenditure 
allowance P_Yes. 

775. Then with ref,!:ard to the variatioDs in the 
amount of the administration allowance, it is rather 
difficult, is it not, to establish any chronolo~ical 
correspondence between the amount allowed and the 
cost of livingP-It is very difficult, especially as so 
many officials are partr.time. 

776. Bot, apart from that, would not you sny that 
perhap~ the original figure had not a long enough 
rnn before the War came, to enable you to see whether 
3.q. 3d. W'88 or WM not sufficient P-I think we had 
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sufficient information to enable U8 to aay that Ss. 6d. 
was quite 0. fair amount to give then. 

777. Probably more than fair P-Yes. 
778. That is the point I was gtAting at. The fint 

rise in the administration allowance was 88 late as 
1920P-Vea. 

779. That means that during the whole time prices 
were going up the administration allo,,'o.nce was at 
the same figure P-Y as. 

780. And that was because the societies had a very 
large lurplusP-Yes. 

781. Because of that large 8urp)us there was no 
case for increaaing the amount?-Yea. 

782. With regard to these few societies you mention 
as making a contract arrangement, the number is 
probably very few, is it not, ten or twelve ?-Ten, 
I think. 

783. But, on the other hand, I think we ought to 
bear in mind tho.t they are very large P-That is so. 

784. So that they cover, as far as insured popula
tion is concerned. 0. matter of 6,500,000 people P
That is posRibly true. I do not know the exact figure. 

785. So that, in speaking about the administration 
expenses and the adequacy of them, we have to bear 
in mind that, with respect to something a.pproxi~ 
mating, let us say, to half the insured population, the 
actual amount spent is, in away t not subject to 
detailed audit P-That is trne. 

786. (Mr. Jone$): Is it not a u8ual feature of trad
ing or business of any 80rt that tbe greater the turn
over the less is the cost per unitP_Yes. I think that 
is a sound business principle. 

787. Generally recognizedP-V ... 
788 . .As " matter of fact, is it not the oase that the 

Ministry have introduced that same principle tn 
another direction in connection with Insurance Com
mittee administration ?-To a modified extent, yea. 

189. At the .ame time, you have pretty well levelled 
down, or levelled up, as you care to look at it, the 
standard of Insurance Committee variation P-Yes. 

790. Does it not appear, in view of lhe va.riation 
in the charges, that it is d66irable to have some power 
of more or less standardizing the methods of Approved 
Societies ?-Of course, you are opening an enormous 
question. This Act has been built up on an existing 
machine. The administration of the Act through 
Approved Societies contemplatea that existing 
organizations, such as Friendly Societies and Trade 
Unions, etc., etc., which took over the administration 
of the National Health Insurance Act, should be 
interfered with as little as possible. We have such 
a diversity of types, and, as I said in the morning, 
our policy has be-pn to see that the Act is efficiently 
administered, and in that we always endeavour to 
see that the mem hers get their benefit.. promptly and 
on as economical a basis as possible. But we have 
not conceived it right that we, as administrators, 
should attempt to stereotype a machine which the 
legislature handed over to us and on which this 
organization has been built up: 

791. On the point of the levy, a large number ot 
members do not pay that levy, at any rate, in cash? 
-That is so' 

792. How long does the debit stand nc;aingt them? 
_For the whole of the benefit year following. 

793. Only f<>r the yearP-For the year. 
794. So that, if they hold tight and do not paY 

till the end of the benefit yea.r, they escape the levy'? 
-If they do not pay at the appropriate time they 
are snl,ject, if they faB ill. to ha.ve a corresponding 
reduction per week off their sickness 'benefit in the 
following benefit year. If they are sufficiently 
healthy and do not make any claim, it is true they 
escape a.ny monetary 1088. 

795. So that, if a person is unfortuna;te enoup:h 
to be in in the 1a."Jt week of the yoor, he may have 
to pay the levy; but if hi!'! illness is not tm the 
finrt. week in the next year. he e,<;;ca.pes it ahogether? 
_Yes, that is so. 

i96. (Chairman): We now come to Chapter V of 
Sl!ction B. On the first valuation were the finaneial 
'°eGolts much better than were expected, and jf 80, 

will you explain broadly the ..... Ontl for thi.'-Y ... 
I think I may 8ay that the ","ulb! of the firet valua
tion were better than we exp~wd. The chit'f con. 
tributory causes of t.he large 8urplu. were, first of .U 
a low claims experience, especially during the period 
of the war; a high interest yield on investmenbl i a 
hi~h average of contributions received by societiel!ll 
dtlring the period; and, 8S r~o.rcls men's 8ocieties, a 
high rate of mortality among men during the war) 
which had the result of reducing the liabili ties of 
societiee and releasing substnntial reserves. 

197. Do you oonsuMr that the 17 million Burplus 
mentioned in paragraph 181 indicated that the con
tributions under the Act wel'e unnecessa.t;)y high p_ 
I think that the first valuation covered Buch on 
exceptional period that it would not be safe to draw 
any definite inference from it. 

798. You could D~ draw any definite concluaion.P 
-You could Dot draw any definite conclusions from 
it. 

399. Can you give U8 any explanation of the differ
ences shown by the figure in pa.ragraph lM between 
the a.verage surplus per hood in the different 
countriee?_That is rather a difficult. question. Tbe 
'Velsh and the Irish Societies were generally beluw 
the average. The Welsh experience was affected by 
the heavy sickness rates which are associated with 
certain indostriea in which a large proportion of 
the insured persona in the Principnli ty are enJ1:nged. 
I think that is the chief reason as regarclR WaIC"l. 
As regards Ireland, that factor to BOrne extent 
affected the result.. in the North of lrel..nd; but 
another f&coor in Ireland wns that the averQ..flG 
number of stamps on the cards in Ireland waa below 
the average. I think that is the best explBJ1a.tion 
J can Jl:i ve you. 

800. Was the disparity in the valuation resulta as 
between different societies greater than was expected 'I 
-As I said this morning, I do not think anybody at 
the inception of the Act ever anticipated IUch a large 
surplus, and such n. degr60 of disparity I RS 

at'tually happened. I confess that, speaking for 
myself, I was not lurprised at the degree of dis
parity when I saw the amount of segregation which 
had taken place. 

SOL Do you attribute this to remediable defecta in 
management, or do you think it is 8 feature inherent 
in 11 system of societies of such varyin g siu and type 
of membel'ship?-I do not think the size of, the 
society) apart from very small societies, has much to 
do with it. To a slight extent defective admin istrB
tion did affect the .results of a few societies during the 
first valuation period; but the real factor in my 
opinion was the type of member, especially SI regards 
oecupatioD. 

802. In paragraph 178 I "'"' it i •• tated that while 
the realised surplus was 17 million the disposable aur .. 
plus was about 9 million. Can you indicate to us 
brondly on what basis the disposable surplus is markod 
off from the total 1'_1 think that is rather 8 question 
for the Treasury Valuers. I anticipate one of the 
Treasury Valuers will he giving evidence before YOl1 

later on. 
803. Do you expect the results of the valuation now 

proceeding to be 88 favourable 88 those of the 191q 
valuation P Can you give us any approximate BRti
mate of the expected surplus as compared with thq 
17 million of the last one1'_1 understand that the 
resultIJ of the valuation DOW proceeding promise to b6 
very satisfactory. But the Department has 88 yet 
received no l'eports from the Treasury Valuers, and 
until we do so it is imposaible for me to give you any 
figures. 

804. I observe that the valuation this time is taking 
place 8S at two dates separated by a year in order to 
ease the work of the Valuers. Is thill going to cause 
any inequl\lity among insured persona in the two seb 
of societies? Will BOrne not get their additional 
benefits aooner than others1'_No. ArrangementA I\re 
being made whereby in future members of a societ,"
win participate in additional benefit8 according to the 
length of their membership in the 1!I0ciety, quite irre
~pective of the date as at which the society is valued. 
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805. (8i. A.thwr Worleu): I take it from what you 
8Uy that in your view, when this Act came into being, 
the legislature never contemplated either that there 
would be 8UCll large lurpluses or BUch a large varia
tion in them, or that there would be very little here 
and a great deal on the other ahleP-It is difficult for 
me to answer that, but I scarcely think they could 
have imagined that Buch large surpluses would have 
arisen. 

800. Th. r.sult of this has been that what was put 
forward as a national schemo of insurance-.thl word 
11 national" presumably meaning equal benefits fol' 
everybody-has Dot reaJJy been carried into effectP
( do Dot think you are interpreting the word 
14 national" oorrectly. It was distinctly understood 
tbat the ma.in intention of the Act. was that it WWI to 
be run through different societies, and insured per
.wonB who had the wisdom and the foresight. to join 
together in grouptiI of particular kinds would partici
pate by additional benelits in the fortunes of their 
own particular ~roup. 

807. That was the effect of it, at any rateP_That. 
was the· intention. It is a national soheme, but there 
is no doubt whatever as regards the intention of the 
Act ns originally passed through Parliament. I am 
not defenuing it, but that is the position. 

808. I think BB a matter of fact the framework 
l'ught to be altered in view of different circumstances 
that arise from time to timej but the effect of it at 
any rate as applied is that it is not. a universal bene
fit. Bot had it been possible for the actuaries to 
arrive at what wu a correct figure all over, there 
probably would not hnve been that inconsistency. If 
they had b'Jen able to estimate the liabilities and the 
amount of the claims, then there would not have 
been these additional benefits being given by 60me 
societieaP_In a National Scheme of this kind, 
administered through Approved Societies, if the flat; 
rate of contribution is just the bare equivalent of the 
l'iak, you are bound to have an appreciable number 
of the sooieties always in deficiency. 

809'. I agree; but if the estimaoo had been cI06sr 
between the actual premium required and the actual 
experience, tlH3re would have been less of a variety_ 
less disparity P-There would be a amaUer surplus. 

BlO. And therefore a leas fund to draw on, and 
probably I .... disparity?-I do not know about the 
disparity. The amount of the surplus does not affect 
the disparity. The 4isparity may become more 
obvious, the greater the surplus; sh!ill I put it. that 
way? 

811. I do not mind your putting it that way, but 
it does come back to the same thingP_Yes. 

812. However, your reply is that as the Act was 
framed and carried out, it has ceaaoo to be national 
in the ense of being universal and equal for every
bodyP-Yes; it did not contemple.te that. 

B18. (Sir John A1I<Io"on): Is it poasible to give uo 
any simple method. of estimating and fixing in our 
minds the extent of the disparity which has resulted 
from this unexpected degree of 88gNgation to which 
you have referred P Can you give us any figures, 
for exampleP-Yes • 

B14. But figur<lS which imp .... the milld. You see 
17 million seems a. very big amount but it does not 
convey ftry much, at any rate to me. Suppose £100 
represented the expectation over the whole country. 
What would ~e the extr~ea above and below in your 
actual experIence after the first valuation P I mean 
does it range from 70 to 130, ·oX'- from 60 to 140, or 
80 to 120? That is the sort 01 thillg.-I think we 
can get you a table based on those Jines. I see what 
you mean. 

815. The whole thing is relativeP_Yes. In our 
report we have pointed out in paragraph 184 for 
instance, that the average surplus per membe; for 
~he different countries was, England, roughly speak
Ing, 26s.; Scotland, 208. 

816. I know; but that is the average surplusP_ 
Yes. 

817. That is not what I want. That shows you the 
extent to which the working over the whole was 
better than the original anticipation; but it does not 
show the extent of the variat;ion P-W.e can give you 
that. We can tell you the number of societies which 
had a certa~n r?'t~ a~d the number in the next grade. 

818. I thtnk It 19 Important from our point of view 
to know what degree of fluctuation in risk owing to 
segregation or Bny other cause, we have to face p_ 
Yes; we wiu get that out. 

(The Statemfmt p"omi8M in a'IBWer to Qu.stionB 814-818 i8 ',uM·teG here/or cOllVeni811ce 0/ ,.tif'61'ence.) 

TA8LB AND DIAORAMS ILLUSTRATING THB FINA.NCIAL EFFECTS 01' SEORBOA:rION, AB A.T THE 1918 VALUATION. 

Di,tr'ibutioPl 01 bUfUf'ea PM"01l8 with ri!iferetlCe to the Rales 0/ AddWo1Ull Cash Bene/Us w/lich the DiB]K'sable SurplU8ts 
would pJ·ovide. 

Number of Unit. of Disp088bl. 
Surplus. 

Number of Insured Penons. 

Men. Women. Total. 

Defioiency ... ... ... . .. . .. 288,573 33,777 322,350 Non.dis})Quble Surplullt ... ... . .. 1,144,208 414,072 1,558,280 Leu than 1 unit ... ... . .. . .. 1,661,904 1,160,541 2,822,445 1 Ullit ... ... . .. ' .. . .. 1,235,252 1,978,200 3,213,452 11 Unit •.•• ... ... . .. . .. . .. 671,108 262,062 933,170 2 
" 

... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 684,169 322,143 1,006,312 21 
" 

... . .. ... . .. . .. . .. 2,227,048 271,394 2,498,442 3 .. ... . .. ... . .. . .. . .. 895,098 683,848 1,578.946 31 
" 

... ... ... . .. . .. . .. 743,602 115,709 859,311 4 .. ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 339,497 104,636 444,133 41 .. ... . .. . .. ... . .. . .. 327,475 49,619 377,094 5 .. ... . .. ... ... . .. . .. 465,167 171,676 636,843 

TOTAl.s ... ... . .. . .. . .. 10.683,101 5,567,677 16,250,77B 

tJ 3 
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DiRtl'ibutiurl of Insured Perso'IB (MM and WOnR'n) with reJermce IQ tlu rate, nf Add,tional CII61& Btme/illf IDh;c/' th,. 
dispo8a.ble 8urplus" would provitkl. 
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819. All the figures that we have got do not 
tiistinguish between the divergence of the eXltel'ience 
from the original estimate or the divergence of the 
experience from the actual average. There has been a 
segregation in particular societies;. the thing has not 
work£d out as an average for the various lnsuranoe 
societies, with a result that you have got tremendous 
disparities, which I think are less ObVlOUS than they 
woultl. have been by reason of the fact that the 
e.s:perience as a whole has been a great deal better 
than was originally anticipated f-I ,,-ill get out a 
table of what Sir John Anderson wants. 

820. (Mr. B .. ant): In paragraph 155 you mention 
the re-port of the Government Actuary. A good many 
of tJ.e questions which were put from the Chair are 
dealt with in detail in that report and your answers 
dealt with some of the salient features. But 'I know 
that Sir Alfrer! WatBon set out four definite causes 
why the surplus was 80 large in 1918, and if that 
I'oport could be obtained I am sure that all the mem· 
b~rs would find it a mine of information on this par~ 
ticul8r question ?-Yes j it is a very valuable document. 

821. (Miss TuckweU): You will remember that you 
were Bsked about the Sickness Inquiry in 1914 when it 
was shown that a good many societies would become 
insolvent jf BOme arrangement was not made. Was it 
out of the surplus or how was it arrangpd that. the 
societies' provision for sickness should be increased? 
'What was doneP-Of course the war changed the 
whole financial aspect of National Health Insurance. 

In 1914 the societies had only been g-otting into Uleir 
stride and the expenditure was fairly bigh. At that 
tIme prompt administrative action was taken by the 
Department with a view to getting locieties tc look 
into their claims more closely. That was one factor 
which helped to bring down the claims expcric>nce. 
The other factors were partly due to the war. That 
ih, the high rate of interest; the high rate of con· 
tributions received; and the high mortality. Theee 
were war factors which completely changed the 
position of societies. In addition to that, there was 
an amending Bill passed in 1918 under which certain 
reserves were set up on behalf of 8or'ietiea caJled the 
Contingencies Funds, which helped materially to but. 
tress up the finances of societies. 

822. It was this Contingencies Fund?-Yee; it WKlI 

a second reserve. 
823. (Prof. Gray): At present the queotiun of 

dE"fidency i. hardly an important one with regard to 
the past. valuation, that is, how to deal with 
deficiencies. But it is a question which may be oi 
practical importance in some caaea later-at the next 
valuation ?-Deficienciee on valuation' 

824. Y... After the Contingencies Funda have 
been made tl8e of, and 10 on, do you think that the 
other mea1l8 which the Act lays down are in fact in 
any way practicable? There are variou way. by 
which 0 deficiency can be metP-Yes. 

82Jj IncreDBiDg the contributiON and 80 on. It 
strikes me it ruigbt be a qU.tiOD which might ulti· 
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matel,. have a conaiderable practical importance, and 
It is very doubtful whether the methods laid down by 
die Act are practicable baving regard to the 8lEperience 
80 far P-I am glad to B&Y that 80 far it has not been 
nec88A1'7 for UI to put .thia particular eection of the 
Act into operation. In view of the Contingtmcies 
Fundli and of the Central Fund, I anticipate, even 
under fairly adverse circumstanDe8, it must be a very 
rare cue ""hen we have to put that section of the Act 
into operation~ It ia very complicated, but whether 
it will be workable when the time comes we have not 
really seriously considered; we have not had realon to 
consider it. 

82J1. (Mr I ..... ): The Bocieu .. aH started level. I 
think-that is to 881, without regard to the age of 
their members-by a special provision being made 
with regard to reserve valuN P-That is 80. 

827. Now .urpl"" .. and deficit. might vary acccrd
ing to a &election of the age constitution of a particu .. 
lar aooiety j that ia to Bay, if a society had the mi8~ 
fortune to have a large proportion of old members, 
it would show a heavy sicknesa rataP-Yes. 

828. Conversely, if it had a large proportion of 
young members, it might show a high enrpl1l8 because 
you are worRing then at healthy ages when sickness 
is at'. minimum. Now has anything ooourred which 
has 80 affected the age constitution of the insured 
population as to account for these 8urpluaee generally J 

in addition to all the other reasoDs which you have 
given? I am thinking at the moment of the very 
great influence of infant mortality OD the age con
stitution of the younger generation, because the 
.. eaction that has taken place haa been long enough 
in _ force DOW to affect the age oonstitution P-There 
is no doubt o.bout. it that the race is living longer, 
and that factor is adverae to the accumulatioJ! of 
surpluses. 

829. Yes; but hu not the change taken pJaoe at 
the other eDd-that &I a result of improved health 
conditions, the health of the younger generation has 
been Improved rather than that of the old, because 
I think the span of life may still be about 70 years 
on the average. BM not that affected the age con
stitution of the younger members of the population, 
among whom in any event th01'e is always the lowest 
aiokness P-I think your point ie that societies possibly 
have a larger margin of profit amongst their ·members 
ut 80me ages than at others. • 

830. Yea, I tbink they will haveP-I think that i. 
true, and I think it is a matter which will probably 
be considered in any actuarial inveatigation which 
this CommilBioD may make. 

881. That leadt me to my next point.. I think the 
aickneaa basis was the Manchester Unity's experience 
of 1893 to 1897 P-Y ... 

832. W •• not that rather an old basis 00 which to 
make comparisoosP-Yes, I quite agree. The fact is 
that our 8ickness experience is very much less thun 
the expectancy, and the general experience is that 
the standard of health of tbe people h .. appreciably 
improved. 

833. I think the aotuary is able to make hia valua
tiona from a statement of total sickness. He ascer
tains the total sicknc.q against the lives at risk 
and is able to pl'oduce his figures of valuation without 
p:iviug age distribution. Has the Department any 
additional information as regards the age distribution 
of sicknoss?-No; I think that is for the Government 
Actuary's Department. 

!:!84. (Mr. 101161): Perhaps We will get that later. 
1 think it has a very great bearing: OD the value of 
the contribution. 

sas. (Mr. Cook): I observe that you point out. that 
80cieLiea with n large proportion of miners come out 
very badly so far as t.he ncoumulo.tion of profit is 
concernedP_That is 80. 

836. That ratber upsets the idea that mining is a 
healthy occupa.tion, although that is repeatedl, 
stntroP_I was not awore of that. 
~7. It iM romrnonly stnted that mininp: is a 

healthy oc('urut.ion, I think that statement is made 
by people who have done no mining. But there is a 

poiut to put. Do you think it is quite an equitable 
arrangement that in a national scheme where all par_ 
sona are contributing equally, they should not be able 
to derive equal benefits? That is the poaition under 
the present arrangement. The societies where you 
have got a large percentag.B of miners, we will say, 
are only able to give the statutory benefits and 
accumulate no surpluses, and there is no charge 
brought against them of maladministration. Other 
eocieties can pay the statutory benefits, and in many 
cases with valuable additional benefits for the same 
contribution. Perhaps that is a point which is not 
quite relevant at the moment, but it is one in which 
1 am very much interested.. 

888. (Ohairrna<»: Now we will take Ohapter VI 
of Section B. I observe that the additional benefits 
are administered by the Approved Societies. DDes 
this mean that in the case of the U non-cash" or 
" treatment" benefits, each society has to make its 
own arrangements for the provision of the benefit to 
its membel'8?-¥es, subject to the provisions of the 
scheme sanctioned by the Minister. 

839. Baa not this resulted in a very wide varia
tion in the standard and the cost as between 
diJferent societiesP-Yea. 

840. Would it not be possible and desirable for t.he 
Department to negotiate with the persons 01' bodies 
in a position to provide treatment, e.g., with the 
hospitals) or dentists, with a view to securing unifor
mity of standard between the several societies giving 
a particular Cl treatment IJ benefitP-The Depart
ment is at present oonsidering that question with a 
view to seeing what greater degree of uniformity can 
be obtained at the second valuation. 

841. Then we shall hear more of that laterP_Yes. 
842. Where a society makes payments 'to hospitals 

as an additional benefit, can you tell us in what way 
the members of the society benefit by reason of such 
payment?--Hospitala oaunot enter into oontractual 
arrangemen.ts with Approved Societies to give a pre
ferential treatment to insuNd persons j but pay
ments made to hospitals in respect of insured. persona 
reduce pro tanto the amounts those insured persona 
would otherwise have had to pay in the caae of 
,certain hospitals. In addit.ion to that, it is recog
nised that the hospitals render realJy valuable ser
vice to the sick members of Approved Societies. 
The contributions by the societies to the hospitals 
have certainly helped many hospitals to keep open a 
number -of beds which otherwise might have had to 
be closed, and thereby of OQurse the insurea persons 
have gNater facilities. 

843. I note that you have a good deal to say with 
regard to payment by societies to cha.rit&ble institu
tions under Section 26 of the 1924 Act. Is it the 
case that 0. society is free to make suob payments Ba 

it thinks fit under this section without any oontrol 
by the Ministry?-Practically, that is the position. 

S«. I suppose the Treasury Auditor satisfies him
self that a society obtains· proper coDsjdel'lLtion for 
ony payment which it makes under the section p_ 
No; as a rule, the Treasury Auditor is unable t-o 
get adequate information. 

845, I gather that the Depurtment is not happy 
about the present position under that section and I 
anticipate that a.t a later stage you will have some 
suggestions to make to us on the subjeotP-Yes. 

84-6. (Sir ArthuT Worley) ~ It is not very 6atic;~ 
faotory that the Treasury Auditor cannot satisfy 
himself that a society obtains proper consideration 
for any payment made undsr the section P-No; it 
is not satisfactory. 

847. Do I understand that you a.re considering 
what can be d-one?_Yea. We purpose bringing the 
matter before you. 

848. (Sir John And.,.,OfI): With regard to pay. 
ments under Section 26 (tha.t is the old Section 21) 
they were not benefit paymeut".a at all, were they?_ 
Yes; they ore charged to Benefit Account. 

849. I know tJley were charged to_Benefit Account 
but they were not pn.yments directly for the benefit 
of the members of the society?_No; they were -sup-
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pooed to be p&3mento to hoopita'" and oilier chard.
able institution&. 

860. What 1 mean is t.hat the Btatuta did not 
make the payment. depend In any way u})on the 
bccuring of benebt for the membel'll, dul..-"C,:t.ly or 
lIldirectlY J of that society i"-1.'hat is so. 

MbL 'l'll.erefore, fo.· that reason 1 suppose it is 1l0t. 

competent for an auditor to inquire into the ueatUla
tion of the pa.,yment?-l'hat is 80. 

852. The section gi'ies au absolute discretion to 
the management of the tiocletietl. If it were Otll01'
wise, a.nd the society had discretion to ma.ke a pay
ment conditional on an adequate return belllg 
secured for the members, then presumably the 
Department would be entitled to make inquiry l'-
Y.... . 

853. So that that fact in l'egard to the terms of 
the section is at the root of the difficuity? -Yea, 
that is one of the difficulties; but another difficulty 
is that Section 26 is now being uaed in order to 
divert to all members of the aociety what reall1 WaI 

part of the surplus. 
854. H.. dental benefit been provided largely 

under that section?-Yes. 
855. 1'hat was an extension of the scope of the 

section which was never anticipated?_Quite. 
856. Or W88 the section intended to be a sort of 

sOp to the hospitals 1-In the old days Friendly 
Societies were accustomed to give a smaJl charitable 
subscription to the local hospitals, and it was in
tended that they should be able to give a similar 
small contribution under the old Section 21 as in 
the past, 

857. Without in fact getting anything for itP
That is so. 

858. (Mr. Be.ant): With regard to what you say ... 
to a scheme having to be sanctioned by the Minister, 
has the Minister either power to make suggestions or 
to veto a scheme if the additional benefits are within 
the permittad scopeP-The Minister h .. to look at 
the scheme ... a whole. The benefite selected must be 
within the Schedule to the Act, and the Ministar h ... 
to satisfy himeelf that the scheme is a fair one from 
the point of view of all the members of the society. 

859. Quita. But admittinll it is within the scope 
of what is permitted, has the Minister any power to 
say "Y 88" or H No" ? _He has the power to lay 
down conditions. He has to satisfy himeelf that the 
scheme is an equitable one. I will give you an 
example. If a society decides to distribute its whole 
surplus in additional maiernity benefit, which is one 
of the additional benefits, we would not sanction that. 

860. You have had to .top thatP-We have. We 
say that you must have regard to the interests of the 
members as a body, and not concentrate the scheme in 
favour of one particular section of the members. I 
give that as an example. 

861. Taking another example, it does seem to be a 
fact, judging by paragraph 190, that the bulk of the 
surplua h .. been divided in cashP-l'hat i. so. 

862. Would you allow the whole of the surplWl in 
the case of Bny ODe society to be divided in cash, or 
would you veto ,thatP-On the firet valuation 
no disposable surplus was sufficient to allow 
a society to give aD extra cash benefit of 
more than five shillings, and we certainly did not 
veto that. What the position will be on the second 
valuat.ion I do Dot know; but the general pri.nciple is 
that the members in annual meeting assembled have 
a right to select their own additional benefits. 

863. That is the point I w.. coming toP_And, 
subject to administrative coIlBiderationa, and subject 
also to considerations of, shall I say, equity between 
the members as a whole, the Minister would 88 a rule 
approve the scheme. 

864. But my point really is this: suppooe the 
members in their aasembly and in their wisdom or un~ 
wisdom want certain benefits, would you veto thatP
We have power, but &8 the lawyers say, we must Dot 
act perversely. The Minister has to sanction every 
scheme, and a scheme must be in accordance with 
what we lay down; but we must act reasonably. I 

should oay tha~ 80 par oont. of U,e oche_ &0 
through. 

865. (M i" rucktD.U): You oaid that in oelectinl 
additional benefits you would not allow the wbol. 
aurplus to go to additional maternity benefit. la: 
maternity benefit often choaen .. a direction in whicb 
to give the benefitP-Aa a rule ilie additional """b 
benefits are allotted in proportion to the e1iating 
normal benefits; that ia, 8lakneB8 benefit is 1&.; 
disablemeBt benefit iB 7a. 6d.; and maternity benefit is 
4.os. j and as. a rule the extra cash benefits are in the 
proportion of two shillings, one shiUing, and four 
shillings-two shillings utra to sickn888, one ahilling 
extra to disablement, and four shillinga extra to 
maternity. 

866. And iliat you paaaP-That is the normal 
schem&. But if the BOciety wished to allot p~rhaps 
a slightly larger proportion to the maternity benefit, 
we would probably pass that scheme. 

867. What. proportion P-A. Blightly larger pro
portion. 

868. But how much ia.rger, to give me an idea of 
how much they might getP-1f a society waa compolWd 
of all types of insured persoDa, we should not allow 
them to distribute the bulk of the money in maternity 
benefit, because that would not be equitable. 

869. What would you call equitableP-I am afraid 
I cannot answer that question, because the qUe8tion 
has not arisen. We would have to consider it when 
the opportunity arose. I think the highest additilln 
to maternity benefit which we have sanctioned is £1 
in addition to the 40s. 

870. And that would be with no weekly addition to 
sickness and disa.blementP-Poasibly the society could 
afford to give all addition to sickness and disablement 
benefits D8 well. 

871. Would there be a large proportion of the 
societies which had additional benefits which they 
'Could give in this wayP-Neal'ly all the BOoictiea ca.n 
give extra cash benefits. 

872. The amount, of course, depending on the 
surplusP-Yes. 

873. But there is a. large proportion of 1I0cietiee 
which do givetha!e extra benefitoP-Y ... The bulk of 
the societiea give these extra benefits now. As a. rule 
I should say that where the sickness benefit 
is increased by 2&., the maternity -benefit is increaeerl 
by 4B. A very common maternity benefit now ris 448. 

874. (Prof ... or Grall): A considerable numbej· of 
these additional benefits ha.ve not, in fact, proved of 
great importanoe ?_That is 80. 

875. Being somewhat impracticable. A8 a matter 
of fact I should think the most popular onos are those 
which ~ere added later-the four wllich were added 
later P-Cash is the most popular. 

876. But of the non-cashP-PoBBibly. They were 
added later because of the demand. 

877. And because othero were not wholly luitnbleP
Yes. 

878. Would it be fsir to .. y that additional benefits 
open up a way to a certain amount of competition 
amongst the 8ocieties?-Yesj not to the eam,: extent 
as would exist if new members were entitled tD 
immediate participation. 

879, But still societi .. like to make a good display 
of tbeir additional benefitoP-Y ... 

880. From that point of view J would ther. be • 
danger of a society adopting a benefit without perhaps 
devoting enough money to itp_'rhat 18 so. .You see 
the first valuation was purely experlmenta1. 
Societies adopted what we caU additional non-cash 
benefits and they allotted a certain amount of money 
to each' benefit· but at that stage we really did not 
know what dem~nd there would be for that particular 
benefit, and consequently whether the money allotted 
was sufficient. In the cour88 of the 1ast three or four 
years we have acquired considerable experien~ on that 
particular point, because we are very anxtou~. tha.t 
societies should not be aHowed to adopt additIOnal 
benefits for window-dressing purpOBefJ j tha.t they 
sbould Dot be able to advertise that they are giving 
additional benefits for which the sum of money 
allotted is not; sufficient to meet the normal applica--
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tion. At the D8zt valuation we propose to say that 
societ.ies should Dot be allowed to adopt an additional 
benefit unleu they have allotted a certain sum 0' 
money per anDum for it. h that your pointP 

881. Yes. To oontinue the same thing, do you 
think there is a certain amount of confusion &lDODgh 

insured persoDB as to what the additional benefitl are 
ill any particular case P-A. to whether they know of 
~he additional benefit. P 

882. Yes, and what particular benefits a. society 
givesP-Yea. Of couree, we did our best wh8ll the 
valuation results came out to get. societies to inform 
their member. of the partioular benefits tha.t parti .. 
cular aocieti81 gave. It is very di8icult to get t.bat 
information properly distributed amongst 14,000,000 
or 16,000,000 people, and I am hoping at the next 
valuatioD, when the results come out, that, with the 
dalivBl'1 of the contribution card, there will be handed 
to each member a leaflet setting forth clearly thtJo 
benofita to which he is entitled in his sooiety. 

888. Apart from that, la there Dot another element 
of confusion here P If you take, for instance, such a 
benefit aa dental treatment, the soope of dental trea,t., 
ment may vary eDormously from one 80ciety to 
another. One eociety may merely give extractions, 
while another 80ciety may give trl!'atmeut, aud ~fo OD. 

Ia that the caaeP-That is 80, and that has occasioned 
a considerable Qmount of correspondence. A mem,her 
getting dental treatment of II comprehensive 
chara.cter from one society gets talking to the member 
of another society which has only a limited amount of 
dental treatment, and coDeequentl)" there j .. friction 
and correspondence with the Depa.rtment. Wo are 
considering all the~e things now iD v,it!w of the fact 
that the valuation results will be coming Dot within 
the next two or three months, and I am anticipating 
that certainly 88 regards dental benefit we will insist 
OD a uniform definition of the benefit 80 as to avoid 
friction between the various societies. 

884.. With regard to Section 26 (the old Section 21). 
of which Sir John Anderson waa speaking. the inten .. 

tion there. as he W&lt putting it to you, was tha10 the 
money should be given away without aDJ expectation 
of returuP-Yea. 

885. A casting of bread upon the waters. Under 
Section 26, would you I&y th-ere is a definioo expecta.
tion of a society getting something for ita member&P 
_ Yea, and of getting memoors. 

886. For the benefitP-Yea. 
887. There is rather a curious sentence in para

graph 238J where one is led to imagine that resort is 
being had to Section 26 much less than before schemes 
of addit.ional benefit were available. Is that 80 p
Yes. 

888. In actual fact, Section 26 is operating pretty 
much the same as an additiona.l benetitP-Yes. 

889. So that a society is thereby enabled to use its 
non-ciisposable surplus. or. to mortgage the next sur
plus in thia wayP-Yes. 

890. Without, of coureeJ having regard to those 
who would, under a normal scheme, be entitled to 
additional benefits P-Y ... 

891. (Mr. Jon .. ): Might I draw your attention to 
Table 25 on page 73 for a moment. The last twt) 
figures there are £838.612 and £224.826. What is 
the £833,OOOP-£833,612 ,is the amount available in 
the period mentioned, viz., July, 1921, to December, 
1922. 

892. So that the liabilities which the """ieti .. 
anticipated on these particular benefits have not 
arisen j that is to say, the sums set aside have not 
been used P _I would put it differently. The insured 
persona are only gradually getting to know of their 
rights to additional benefits. The demand is a grow~ 
1ng one, as is evidenced. by the fact that we are now 
putting in evidence to the Commission that the 
amount spent on additional benefits in 1923 was two 
and a half times the amount spent in 1922. That 
answers your point, I think. I should like to hand 
in a table for 1923 corresponding to Table 24 (p. 73) 
at the end of Section B of the Statement. (Table 
handed in.) 

TABLE 

Amow&u Bpent compared with amounts available in respMt of R01l-cash additimUJl benefiU during the year 1923. 

aentra/isM Boci<li .. (English memb""s). 

; I , 
Amount. Availa.ble. I Add 6% of j 

Adrli.tional Rccoipts Not 1928 y. % 
Bl'lhOfit. Total Paymonts. from Total menta (&1.6)! Tot.a.l Col. 9 

No. Brought Amount. Mombora. Pa.ymenta. for Admini .. ! PlIoymonw. ro 
1D2I. forward avnUUoble trativc 

I 
Col. 4 

from 11122. 1928. Esponses. 

-~-.-. (2) (81 (4) I (6) (0) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
2 156.248 146,569 301,817 245.723 10.705 235.018 12.~86 247.304 81'9 
7 449 1,782 2,231 112 - 112 5 117 0'2 
8 19,4ij2 20,827 40,309 5,649 - 5.649 282 5,931 14.'7 

11 16.366 15,533 30.899 2.530 - 2,530 126 2,656 8'5 
18 185 645 780 - - - - - -
14 7,730 371 8,101 6,224 - 6,224 311 6,535 80'6 
15 255,037 261,738 616,775 219.858 502 219.356 10.992 230,348 44'5 
Hi 47,624 66,456 114,080 5,164 108 5,056 158 5,214 4'5 
17 31,323 34,821 66.144 12,4.77 208 12,269 623 12,892 19'4 
18 58,079 82,743 140.822 6,207 1 6,206 310 6.516 4'6 ----- -

492.420 ! Total. 591,473 630,485 1.221,968 503,9H 11,524 25,093 517,513 42'3 , 

(Th. Wit" ... withMew.) 
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THIRD DAY. 

Thursda.y, 30th October, 1924. 

--.---------~ 

P.......n: 

l.'BB BIGHT HON. SIB JOHN ANDEBSON, G.O.B., in the Chair. 

SIB HUMPHRY ROLLESTON, BART., X.C.B., MR. JOHN EVANS. 
M.D., P.R.C.P. 

SIR ALFRED WATSON, X.O.B. 
SIR ARTHUR WORLEY, O.B.E. 
MR. A. D. BESANT, F.I.A 
MR. JAMES COOK, J.P 

PR0PB880R ALEXANDER GlI..A.Y. 
MR. WILLlAM JONES. 
M .. 8 GEBTRUDE TUOKWELL. 

MR. E. HAOXFORTH (Secreta.,,). 
MR. J. W. PECK, O.B. (Alliat"",t Seerel...,,). 

Mr. L. G. BBOOK, C.B., Ilnd Dr. J. SMITH WlUTA""", M.lt.O.S., L.B.O.P., called and examined. 
(S.. Appendix I, Section 0). 

~a. (U/t.airma.n): Mr. Brook, we are now taking 
the Department'5 statement, :)ectlon (J, beginning 
at Chapter 1, page 76. 'J.\b.a.t ~ectiou dt.>a!s 
with the acope and administ.ra.tion of medical 
benefit. r understand that you, M.r. Brock, and Dr. 
Smith-Whitaker, will &IlBwer questioDs &rising Oll. 

Section C, and that you desire to be examined 
together?.,-(Mr. Drock): 1 think perhaps it would he 
for the convenience of the Commitision that we should 
be examined together, and that unless M.embers wish 
to addrese qUestlOIlB specifically to either ODe of UB, it 
might be left for us to decide which particular ques
tion fa.lls within the province of each of us. 

894. Mr. Brock, are you the Aasistant Secl'etary in 
charge of the VlvlslOn 01 the Ministry of HeaJth Wnlcn 
deals with medical questions a.rising 10 oc.nnection 
with the Nationallnsuranoe ActsP-l am. 

800. And you, Dr. SIIllth Whitaker, art' a Senior 
Medica.! Officer of the Ministry and are concerned 
primarily with the medical aspects of such questions? 
-(Dr. Smith Whitaker): Yes. 

896. We shall take first Chapter 1 of SectiQll C, 
which deals with the local administration !"If medical 
benefit. That administration is in the h&llds of loca.I 
committees called Insurance Committees set up for 
each County and County Borough?-(Mr. Brock): 
Each admjnistrative County and County Borough. 

897. The sta:oo.ment gives the impression that these 
Insurance Committees have not much independent 
voice in making the arrangements for the provision 
of medical benetit in their respective areas. Is that 
the case?-l.'hat is so. Under Section 16 (1) of the 
Act of 1911 Insurance Committees were required to 
make arrangements for the administration of medical 
benefit in a.ccordanoe with regulations to bu made by 
the Commissioners. That prHiuPPosed, therefore, 
that the arrangements in aU areas would be possessed 
of certain common features. Further than thht, BIlb
section (2) required that the arra.ngemenUJ in each 
area. should be subject to tl;1e approval of the Insurance 
Commissioners, now the Minister of Health. The eft'ect 
of that was that the M.inister for Insurance was made 
"csponsible to Parliament for the action of the Com· 
missioners in approving the arr&Dgementa in a.ny 
particular area, and Parliamentary responsibility of 
that sort would natura.lJy tend towards uniformity of 
o.rrangement. Further th8lJl that, the medical pro-
fassion at a very early stage insisted on central 
negotiation in regard to the settlement of the capita.. 
tion rate, and even if it had not been the very 
strongly expressed view of the profe88ion that nego
tiations should be conducted centrally, it would, I 
t.hink, in practice have been quite impossible for 
(nsurance Oommittees to carry on negotiations in 
their own areas and to make the BOTt of a.rr8ngements 
t.hat were contemplated by the original Act with all 
Approved Societies. The societies were tlO multi
farious that these considerations) combined with the 
necessity for a fairly uniform content of service in 
return for a uniform remuneration, all resulted in the 

whole thing being on the same lines throughout the 
country. Really the only important respect in whick 
tbere were local variations between ODe Insurance 
Committee azea a.n.d another W88 with regard to the 
basis on which the money availa.ble for puyment of 
the doctors was to he divided between the practI
tioners. There was a certain amount of looa1 varia
tion in that respect. Whilst the majority cf areae 
adopted the capitation system, some areBl adopted an 
attendance system; and there have been minor local 
variations in regard to details of mileage ~cheme8 
and ma tters of that 8Ort. But. substantially. there 
has always been uniformity, and although t.here might 
have been perhaps rather more elasticity had t.he 
profes.sion desired more local variation, yet I think 
it is doubtful whether there could ever have been 
much variation in the 888entiala. 

898. The arrangements are negotiated centrally by 
the Minister &s the successor of the Insurance Com
missioners with the medical professionP-That is 80. 

899. What bcdy is there representing the moWc.1 
profession with which the Ministry negotiate P-The 
Insurance Acts ()ommittee formed by the British 
Medical Association. 

900. Is that body accepted by ineurance practi. 
tioners generally aB authorised to speak on their 
behalf?-(Dr. Smith Whitaker): I think in 8llpori. 
cnce it is, and constitutionally it hoa thl' position 
requisite for doing so, beca.use under the Act of 1913 
provision was made -by section 82 that whfore it wna 
the duty of the Insurance Committee to lW'ertain the 
wishes of insurance practitioners in any area. they 
ohould do so through a body elected by the insurance 
practitioners of that area, which has heen known all 
the Panel Committee. 80 that you have in every 
insurance area a statutory body elected to represent 
the insurance practitioners of that area. These 
Panel Committees, in conjunction with the Local 
Medical Committees set up under the Act of 1911, 
elect delegates to conferences held from time to time. 
and those conferences have since about 1915 recog
nised the Insurance Acta Committee appointed by 
the British Medical Association 88 their executive 
body. The Insurance Acts Committee reports 
formally to the conference, the report is laid before 
a.1l Panel Oommittees, and their delegates 81"e 

instructed with reference to that report j so that the 
authority of the Insurance Acts Committee to- repre
sent insurance practitioner8 i8 constitutionally 
derived from the insurance practitioners by a direct 
chain. 

901. Passing to the question of the supply of drugs 
and medicines

1 
the arrangements in that regard are 

made eeparately, are they not?-(MT. BTock): Quite 
separately. 

902. Is there similarly some central body repre
sentative of trhe chemiste with which the Ministry 
can negotiate?-Negotiations were originally coo .. 
ducted by the British Pharmaceutical Society, but 
w hen it was decided in the Coarts that work in the 
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nature of trade protection W88 outside the objects of 
that society, a separate organisation . called the 
Retllil Pharmacists' Union wns establIshed. The 
statutory Local Pharmaceutical Committees were 
then circularised and 8!!1ked whether they were pre
pared to accP.pt the Ret~iI Phannacista' Union. as 
rf"presenting them, and with two or three exceptions 
they all agreed. Since that time negotiations havft 
been carried on with the Retail Pharmacists' Union, 
whicb has a divisional orgonU!ation considerablr Jeaa 
elaborate than that of the British Medical Associa
tion, but st,j]J it has a means of getting in touch with 
itll JocoJ constituBnts; in fact, there has never been 
any aoggestioD that it does not euoceilsfully repT&
sont the minda of the pharmacists. 

908. Does the ~nme body speak for pha.rmacists 
tbroughout the United Kingdom?-The arrang&
men~ .. in Scotland are somewhat different (1 should 
not CIl."q to eay what happens there), but it does 
speak for "he _pharmacists in Wales. 

004. The nep:otiations for which the Ministry of 
Health BTe responsible extend only to England and 
WalesP-England and WateR. 

905. With ""Il'ard to pnragraphB 17 to 80 of the 
Rtntement which deals with the administration costs 
of Insurance C-omrnittl"E's, ean you tell the Corn. 
mi~ion what is the pr~ent Ilvern~e cost per hend 
f-or IrulUrance Committees' administration and wbat 
proportion th,., figure henrs to the expenditure on 
medical benefit?-Excludinp: the comparatively small 
amount paid to Insurance C-ommittees for the 
administration of thA benent8 of dep09it contributors 
and the Navy and Army Fund, the cost is 6!d., that 
is. the statutory 6d. for the cost of administration 
of medical benefit, and id. for the Central Index 
ClABrance -Committee. 

906. Does that fignre of 6td. include the 
Exchequer contribution p-It does. 

907. What is that Exchequer contribution? Is it 
the statutory two-ninths of th6 expenditure in the 
cmse of men and one--fourth in the case of women?
It is tw().nintlhs now in both cases. The one.fourth 
in respect of women disappeared under the 1920 Act. 

908. le there any supplementary Exchequer grant 
whats09ver?-Not now. The deficiency grants which 
were made during and for a ahort time after the War 
have ceased. 

009. What proportion does the figure bear to the 
AXpenditure on medical benefitP-d:t is roughly 41 per 
nent. of tlhe total cost of medical benefit. If the cost 
nf the regional medical staff is included the percentage 
would rise to elightly over 6, but I suggest that the 
regional medical staff should proper1y ·be regarded 
as headquarters staff. 

910. Is the cost of the regional medical staff 
charged directly on the ExchoquerP-(Dr. Bmit" 
Wltitaker): No, mainly on the funds of Approved 
Societiee. There is nn apportionment between the 
Exchequer nnd the funds of Approved Societi('S, 
bell-dnlt a relation to the amount of time given by 
the regiono:J medical staff to central administrative 
work and the amount of time that is given to work 
of reference an d so forth~ 

on. In this connection are the regional medir.al 
officers in any sense agc.nta of InsuraDce Committees P 
-Not at all. 

912. So that the fi~uro you flave given of the pro
portion which the c~t of administration bv Insuranr9 
Committees bears to the cost of medicai benefit ill' 
aocur-ateP--4t pt'r cent. 

918. I see you say in the statement that tlle total 
r.ost of Insul'ftnce Committees' administratiOD now 
amounts to £360,000 per annum. Oan YOIl tell the 
Commiasion quite briefly what r~ponsibilities are 
undertak~n by Insurance C'-ommittees in ret.urn for 
that considrrabJe exp~nditureP-(Mr. Brock): The 
main portion of the expenditure of Insurnnoe Corn. 
R1ittees and the main part of the work that is done 
in thl(!o~r office is the keeping of the Index Register 
hy .wlll~h thE' mo~('mpnts of all insnroo persons nnd 
t.helr title to medical benefit are recorded. There is 
also an expenditure of about 10 per cent. of the total 

on the pricing of prescriptions, which in most cases is 
carried out by J Dint Committees. There are 8 small 
number of committeM that have their own pricing 
bureaus, bot in most cases a number of committee6 
combine. Then, of course, there is a good deal of 
accounting work concerned with the ca1culation and 
payment of the soms due to the doctors and chemists 
who are under agreement with the committee. There 
is the administration of cash 'benefits for deposit con
tributors aod the Navy and Army Fund. 

914. Is that included io the £360.000 a year?-Yes. 
There is a good deal of correspondence both with the 
doctors and chemists on qUo('lstions arising out of 
day.to-da.y administration, and each committee has 
to be provided with offices and a place of meeting. 
The most important part of the work which falls to 
the committee 88 distinguished from its staff is real1y 
the investigation of complaints of different sorts. I 
could not give a definite figure as to the cost of that. 
Of course, it &Coounte for part of the t.ime of the 
snnior officers of the staff. but in the- main the 
RXpenditure of In.surance Committees is expenditure 
on the maintenance of these varioml indexes which 
are necessary, firstly, to prove the title of the insured 
JX'rson to medical oonefit, secondly. to attach him 
to a doctor, and, thirdly. to calculate what is the 
amount of work, or rather, the number 6f patients 
accepted ·by a doctor. nnd, therefore, wh'lt ehare of 
the total pool availa.ble to the area should be 
allocated to him. 

915. How often. on nn average, does the Insurance 
Committee meet ?-About two-thirds of the corn· 
mittees only meet quarterly. Of the residue half 
meet monthly, and the other half at two·monthly 
intervals j but, of course. there a1"e a number of cases 
in which the Finance Sub·Cornmittee. the General 
Purposes Sub--Committee, and the Medical Benefit 
Sllb·Committoo meet nt much more frequent 
ir.tervaJs. 

916. Have the Ministry any information wit.b regard 
to the attendance of m£'ombers at meetings of the 
Insurance Cornmittees?-The committees are not re-. 
quired to give us any return of attendances, but jf 
:\ member faiJs to attend for a period of six months, 
unless bis absence is due to a rensonabla cause, such 
as sickness. he e&ase9 to be n. menroer of the com· 
mittee. The number of appointments which have 
to be filled on that account is comparatively small. 
Such details as we have indicate that the average 
attendance is probably about 60 per cent. of the total 
membership j but I think it has risen since the size 
of Insurance Committees was reduced, and 1 do !Jot 
give that as more than quite an approximate fi,gure. 

917. AB Insurance Committees include among their 
members representatives of Local Authorities P-They 
do. One-fifth of their members are appointed by the 
I.ocal Authority. 

918. Was that with the object of securing Bome 
cC).ordination between the work of Insurance Corn. 
mitteE6 and the work of Local Authorities?-That was 
one of the obiects. I think it was also desired to 
il!troduc:e into these new local bodies a certain 
element with previous experience of public administra. 
tion, and, in fact, for the pur,poses of the Medical 
Service Sub..Committee-the most important of all the 
sub-committees-that is the way in which the neutral 
r.hairmaD is provided. 

919. Do the representatives of Local Authorities 
c(lnstitute the element in Insurance Oommittees which 
1'3: otherwise independent of insurance administration? 
-That is BO. 

000. Can you tell the Commission whether the In
surance Committees are in the habit of coneu1ting 
witb the local Public Health Authorities in matters 
which come before them, or of acting in co-operation 
with the Authorities in any respectP-Under the 
Public Health (TubereulosiB) Act, 1921. the Public 
Health Committee have power to co-opt members of 
the Insurance Committee in order to avail themselves 
of the experience gained in the administration of 
sanatorium benefit. We have no detrt.iled figures as 
to the extent to which the power has been exercised, 
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hut we do know that it has been used in a good man,. 
c::.scs. Insurance Committees have als.o consult-ed from 
time to time with Public Health Committees of the 
local HeAlth Authority in the publication of inform .... 
tion relating to health, particularly whero something 
in the nature of a local health week has been 
organised. Committees can incur expenditure on 
propaganda without the formal approval of the 
Minister, and no doubt there have been a good many 
~Ilses of conAultation with that object between corn· 
mittees and the local Health Authority which have 
DC'ver been reported to 118. 

921. (Sir Arthur Worlcll): I understood you to say 
that two-thirds of the InBUranC8 Committee. meet 
quarterly?-Yes. 

922. Are the membeJ'8 of the committee paid for 
their services at all, or is it voluntaryP-They mny be 
paid in county areas for the loss of remunerative 
time. The amounts so paid are quite smaH. 

923. It does Dot amount to much out of the 
£360.000 1-No. 

924. So that £360,000 is largely spent on the per
manent .tat! 1-Of the total about £30,000 repre
sents the cost of the Central Index Committee, and 
something like £320,000 to £330,000 the cost of the 
other Insurance Committees. The real espenditure 
is expenditure on the clerical staff, and the provision 
of offices. 

925. The bulk of it is really expenditure on clerical 
staff and oflices?-It is the cost of the machine. 

926. That machinery is really, firstly, the keeping 
of the Index Register, and secondly, the checking of 
prices. Are ,those the two main functions ?-The 
register is the main item of expenditure. Of course 
there is a considerable amount of correspondence. 

927. Could that he done battar and more economi
cally from a central point than in the divers number 
of places where ynu have committees, 117, is it notP
I think it is quite possible that the administration 
costs might have been reduced if you had had a 
smaller number of committees. In the case of the 
Rmaller County 1Joroughs it is not an economical 
nrrangement to have a separate committee office for 
each County Borough, but I do not think the whole 
of the work could ever have been done centrally. I 
think, whatever changes miJ!:ht be made, it wouJd be 
necessary to have some local organisation and some 
representatives who could be in touch with the 
doctors and chemists. 

928. What I had in mind was whether it would 
not be more economical and equally efficient if, for 
instance, it were done by counties rather than being 
d,vided amonwot so many bodies P-(Dr. Smith 
WhitakfT): I CRJ] say something on one aspect of 
that. I am quite sure that in the administration of 
medical benefit, which involve~ dealing with the 
doctors and also with the chemists, it is a great ad
vantage in a fair-sized borough that you should have 
an official of the local committee to whom the insured 
persons and doctors and everybody can have free 
access. If you were to ~ntralise the work too much, 
the actual administration of medica.l benefit, apart 
from book-keeping and that kind of thing, you would 
not. have that ready access which does a good deal to 
make the thing work smoothly. We should have more 
cornplajnts if it were not possible for the insured 
person to go and talk thinJ!)'J over with the clerk and 
the clerk to talk things over with the doctor. I think 
you must have the clerks distributed for that sort of 
reason, and I assume that might have some effect on 
the question of centraJisation of the other work. 

929. (Mr. B •• ant): You told us that certain things 
which in the first place were done locally have after
wards been done by consulting with one of the .central 
bodies, either the British Medical Association or the 
Retail Pharmacists' Union. Has that bad the effect 
of diminishing the importance of the locaJ Insurance 
Committees ?-(M,.. Brock): I do not think it can be 
said to have diminished their importance because it 
is work which they never did. It has made them, I 
think, consider&bly lees important than the framers 
of the Act contf'mplated that they would be. 

0.'10. Their chief duties now, I take it, are to do 
the bookkl"('ping pnrt And to nfford a centre to which 
the pntipnts ('8n come if th(l!Y have Rny complnini 
to make P-CDr .• ~mi'" Whilakf!r): Y~!J. the • .djll"\.. 
ment of complaints is an important. part of their 
work; very important. 

gal. r. th.t valued locally by the insure<! Jl<' ... on' 
-I have no doubt about that. 

P.32. (Mi ... TuckwcU): Can you tell me what com- . 
plaints do fitO to the Insurance Committeo. I 
thought complaints were dealt with by the sub_ 
committee. Are they dealt with by the Insurance 
Committee itself P-(Mr. Brock): If a oomplaint 
aeems to provide primd facie p:round for any kind 
of enquiry it would Rtand referred to the M.cdiclll 
Rervif'C Bub-Committ:.Ho, and they would IlOO the 
parti('f!.. including the doctor. They would th(lln 
report tG the Insurance Committee, and their report 
iR bindinll so far as their findings of fact are con· 
cftrlled. But their recommendation in regord to any
thing in the nature of a penalty is lubj(toCt to 
eonfirmation by the Insurance Committee and mny 
be, and sometinu.·s is, varied ·by the latter. 

93S. So that they are really referees; it ill dE'alt. 
with by other people in the fiT8t infltanC'e ?-Th ... 
facts are found by the 9ub-committee. What th".. 
committee as a whole have to consider iA whll~ 
action they should recommend on thMe findinp;e ot 
fnct. They do not Ree the parties nnd they do not 
hear the case. 

934. I wnnt to osk you about the compClrlition of 
the Insurance Committee, You s.o.id that the one
fifth of the committee which was appointed by the 
County Council was valuable far giving the medical 
representation which was noece&saryP-I anid it was 
mainly valuable because it introduced an element 
with experience in public administration i but it 
j,~ also gensrslly from that one-fifth that the chair
man of the Medical Samoa Sub-Committee i. taken 
because he has to be a neutral member. He may 
not be either a doctor or a representative of the 
insured. person. and he is, of course, 8 very important 
person. 

935. (Mr. Evans): Following up that lut question, 
(10 you find that public bodies usu811,. appoint men 
to the Insurance Committee who are not medical 
men, or is there rather a tendency to appoint .men 
who are members of the Public Authority who are 
also medical men P-Moat of the men whom Loca) 
Authorities appoint are not medical men. but they 
are generally nwmbe1'tl of the Authority. 

936. Would it be advisable, do you think, that 
those men should not be membera of the medical 
profession P-I think 8ny I08urnnce Committee mURt 
hnve on it a Bubstantial medical element, and I 
think it is also desirable that at least a part of 
that should consist of doctors who are not directly 
appointed by the Panel Committee or insurance prac· 
titioners. One wants a certain element, 80 to speak, 
of independent doctors. 

937. (Mr. Jo" .. ): Mr. Brook. in England you have 
ACen fit to reduce the membership of In8uro.noe 
Committees by about 50 per cent. H88 that heen 
Accompanied by any lowering of the standard of 
administration P-I do not think 80 at all. I think, 
if anything, it has resulted in ra.ther a 'better' 
nttendance. 

938. They have not seen fit to do that in Scotland. 
3e you are probably awareP-I am quite aware that 
Scotland by no means always followft England. 

939. In tbis case you are quite satisfied that no 
harmful ctfoect h-as followed; 'Probably a beneficial 
effect?-! am perfectly oatisfied. I think the oriKinal 
Insurance Committees in many inAtance& were 
needlessly large. 

940. In giving us the items on which Insurance 
Cornmitt,A.es incur expenditure you expreMed the vieW' 
t.hat the bulk of that expenditure was in the con~ 
IItitution and working of the Index Regmter of 
inRured p~",on8 and the Medical Re~Urter u well?
That is the biggest single item, certainly. 
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941. Is not a. very considerable propor~ion of ~eir 
eXJX'nditure -aBWCi8Wd with the prepa~atlon and 18s~e 
of medical cards ?-Well, of course, It all dovetails 
toJ(etber. . 

942. It is 6 separate function, the pre~aratl0n 0; a 
IiCpnraoo record on the face of the medloal card.
You have to fill in certain detai1. on the face of the 
medical card which, in fact. would be taken from 
the cn rd in the I.ndex Register. 

043. Then you have to provide aD env.el?N' for 
that, and you have to provide ~or p08t~ge tWIC!, the 
original i8l[lU8 of it, and the re-lBBUEt of It after ,It has 
been T('giiltered. la not that a cumbel'8ome "pIece of 
work and expensive ?-I do Dot think 80. beca1l68 the 
record card also serves the doctor 88 an index card 
of his jlati(>nt. 

944-. I am not talking of the m&dioal record card, 
I am talking of the insured person's medical card, 
hi. document of title to benefit?-The insured per80n 
mast, I 811ggC8t, have some document which is pro
ducible RS evidence of title. 

945. Hp must have that, but is not this rathl!r a 
('umboJ'8om& method of doing it?-I do not think so. 
I think theo amount you have to enter in the medical 
CArd is about 8S small as it would be p06siblo to make 
it ullder any sy8tom. 

946. But you have double postage in that you have 
to iS,Bue your medical card original1y, then the doctor 
silZ'Jls it, and it is sent back, and then you have to 
r(O~jR811e it to thE." i nflU red person. There is a double 
cha.rp:e fo1' p08tnge of the oard V-I do not see how 
that cnn he avoided, because it is necessary that you 
should know to what doctor a pa.rtioular insured 
person has attached himself. 

947. That UJ not my point at the moment. In your 
dotnils of expenditure you put the 008t of the Index 
Register first. Is not the handling of the card a 
oonaiderable item in that expenditu~e of the 
InsUI'ance Committee ?-It certainly is. 

948. Is It Dot haavier than the Index lWA:ister p_ 
You havE' the same staff working on both. I do not 
think I could attempt to apportion the cost between 
tho two processes aa they are 80 intel'lWOven. 

949. At any rate, if that could be simplified it. 
might le.'«I to economy P-lf there was no obligation 
on lrumrrmce Committees to issue .any docu,men£ to 
insured p<'18ons fl8 evidenoe of title, and if there was 
0180 no nec8El8ity for them to kno-w to what dootor 
0. patient had attached himself, o~ how many 
patients a 'Particular doctor had undertaken. of 
counro I R~ree the staffs and offices of Insurance Com
mitteee could be very greatly reduced. 

000. Is II medical card required in the case of pay
ment. by attendance, such as prevails in Manchester P 
-YQ8. .Aa a matter of mct, in Manohester, and, I 
tnink, also in Sntford, it ie very difficult for nn 
insured IM'rson to obtain treatment at all unless he 
haa got R medical card, and the number of insured 
pCI'8OIl8 who come to the Manchester Insurance Com
mittee office every week in order to get a card is 
Quite considerable. 

051. In connection with the former administration 
of snnntorium benefit by .Insurance Committees, with 
whom principally did they make their arrangementft 
for treatmentP-In the majority of caaes they made 
a fIOrt of single barA:ain with the Local Authority. 

9;';2. What was the reason for that P-The Local 
Authority in many oases had already either itself 
pl'Ovi ded ,buildings or made arrangements for the 
provision of boos, and it seemed to be much more 
c.',OIlvpui('nt that the whole of the work should be done 
by the one Authority than that you should have two 
Authorities working side by side and quite possibly 
comp.eting for beds in the same institution. 

9.)1 That sUjl;ge6ls, dOO6 it not, that the admini8tra~ 
tion nt all times by Insurance Committees was more 
ur loss &uper8uous if the Local Authority had fuUy 
pr?\tj.dc;d to undertake the workP-There you are 
!Zmnl:: mto a question of policy on which I am Dot 
l11~tru('tM. 

0: .... Do..>s not that arise out of your answer P-If 
blO, it is nn inf('t,("uC'e I should have avoided. 

955. I! there any evidence whatever that insured 
~rSDn9 have suffered in any way from the ta~ing 
of sanatorium benefit out of the Act?-That IS a 
question verv difficult f('lr me to answer. It does not 
corn"! wi thin'" !Dy knowledge. All I can say is in a 
certain number of ('8"es there have been complaints 
that insured people havp been· required to make a 
contribution towards the cost of their sanatorium 
treatment. 

9,j6. (PTQ/e.tlQf' (hay): Insurance Committees in 
the mn in represent insured perSODS, do they not P
That is the thre~fifthsj there is always a majority 
of repre~p!ltntivee of insured persons. 

957. Can you t-eIJ ns how these three-tifths are 
elected ?-N 0 doubt the framers of the original Act 
contemplated th~t there would be an election rather 
on tlw lines of the Local Authority elections, but in 
fact that hns ne,'er heen found practicable, and the 
members are elected on a prcportional representation 
basis by the different Approved Societies having 
members in the area. li a society in a particular 
area has a r.1embership exceeding the quota for the 
nre.] it has an absolute rig;ht to appoint. It appoints 
one memher for each quota or unit that it has. If 
its membership is less than the quota then those 
Ilocieties take part i.l voting for the remaining place, 
their votes being proportionate to their membership 
strength; in fact n large Dllmber of representatives 
of insured persons are d~!'ectly appointed by t.he 
larg:Pl' ,!;ocieties. 

959. A inrge society has n EoufficientJy large number 
<If members in most areRS to entitle it to one membt:'r 
'Ut tit", I naurance Committel' i"-That is so. 

059. 'Vhen yOll speak of theSE" people representing 
in!l;ured persons, they are really selected not by the 
memberR of the society but by the Oommittee of 
Manngf.'ment, are they not ?-I do. not think the 
member of the stX"iE'ty has any voice whatever in tile 
eiedio'l in most cft£es. 

000. We had last week evidence which tended to 
.. bow that in every Imau'an~'8 Committee area th.are 
were members of a very large number of societies, 
una, two, three or four members from various 
aocieties. In &ctan] fact those would have no effect 
\}n the election ?-No. tllty could not. 

SdI. Could you teU us briefly what is the exact 
difference hetween the Ilocnl Medical Committee an(l 
Ule Pal,c1 Committ.ce?-Fur practical purposes in 
th .. 'J ~l'cat maiority of ar~a., there is no difference 'It 
aH. Where there is a diffE:·rence the Local Medica! 
Committee represents all the practitioners in the 
area, and the Panel Committee represents the prac~ 
titioners who are under agreement with the 
InSllTl\lICe Comm;ttee. 

962. The Local Medical Committee is optional, is 
it not?-(Dr. Smith lVhitaker): Yes. 

963. And it undertakes certain functions in con~ 
uection with the Act?-Yes. 

964. It contains doctors who are not under contract 
in connection with the Act?---80 does the Panel 
Committee to a certain proportion. The insurance 
practitioners are free to elect anybody they li1u~ 
olthough they have ngreed not to elect non~insurance 
r,rnctitiollers to more than a certain minority. 

965. Are there also two corresponding committees 
WitJI regard to chemistB?-(MT. BTock): No, only 
one. 

966. The Pharmaceutical Committee?-Yes. 
967. Can you tell us whether these three committees 

fire active bodies having regular meetings, or do they 
meet for annual purposes P-(Dr. Smitl~ ll'hitllker): 
The Panel Committee and the Local Medical Com~ 
mittee, which are usually identical, meet quite 
ft'("(Juently. 

968. Always in connection with the ActP-Yes. 
(JCT. RTock): The Pharmaceutical Committee.3 are 
also quiw active bodies though they have no eccasion 
to meet quite as often 8S the Panel Committee would 
meet. 

969. The Insurance C',ommittee draw their funds 
from a pool, do they not?-Yes. It is not p<W'lible to 
allocate their administration income strictly in prQoo 
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portion to their insured membership. 'l1lat would 
not provide a sufficient income for the amalIer com· 
mittees in the smaller county boroup;hB, 80 that there 
ha. to be 0 certain amount of loading, but, roughly, 
their administration income ia in proportion to the 
number of insured persoDs in the area.. 

970. Making allowance, of course. for local differ
ences, deposit contributors, B.nd so onP-Yea. 

971. Are Insurance Committees represented on the 
body that brought up that scheme of distt'ihution'-:
No, they are not, 'but in point ~f fnc~ there 19 
generally some informal consultat10n WIth repre
sentatives of the National Association of Insurance 
Cornmitteee. . 

972. The point I had in mind was the ddliculty 
of getting a scheme like that ~pta-ble ~ all Insur .. 
an('e Committees. Does no ,frIctlOn arise there P
The.re are alwav8 R certain number of small com
mittees which find it a struggle to mRke both ends 
meet a.nd which think they do not Eet sufficient 
londi~g, but I think I may cl~im ~hat we have 
T£'acbed a very fair de$O'ee of satIsfactton. Yon can 
never satisfy everybody in distributing a limited 
fund. 

978. In reply to Mr. Besant you &Bid that an Insur .. 
Rnce Committee did not occupy the p08ition thnt it 
wns originally intended it should. I think the 
original idea was that it should take a general 
interest in matters of healtIJ. under the Factory Acts, 
anel so on. I suppose the fact that that has not 
come o.bout is partly the reason why District Corn .. 
mittees do not exist now P-District Committees do 
not exist now; they have been aboHshed. I shoulct 
not cnre to say that the comparative want of 
int6est on the part of many InsnranC'e Committee 
mf'mbers is due to the disappearance uf the District 
Committees. 

074. No, the other way round?-I do not think the 
'District Committees ever had very much interest in 
the thinli!:. 

975. (Sir Humph1'1J RoUeston): Prof.."or Gray 
has touched upon the question of medical representa_ 
tion on the Insurance Committees. Is the medical 
man who is appointed by the County Borough or 
County Council, generally speaking, a representative 
of the panel, or is be a non-insurance pract·itionerP 
-(Dr. Smith Whitaker):' I think usually the medical 
representatives of Local AuthOTities are non
lnsurance, but not invari8'bly. 

976. There is an advantage in that, is thereP-Yes, 
as Mr. Brook suggested, in independence of outlook. 

977. Is there any difficulty in getting a man who 
is generally a pretty busy insurance practitioner to 
take up the workP-We have not found that Local 
Authorities usually have difficulty in making selec
tions. (Mr. B1'ock): In the case of some of the 
smaller Oounty Boroughs it would be very d·iflicult to 
find a practitioner in tJhe area who was not on tho 
panel. There are a good many places in which you 
get 100 ·per cent. of the active men -on the panel; the 
only people who would 'not be on the panel would be 
people holding public appointments. 

978. IWith regard to the other representativeB of 
the medical profession, they are appointed by the 
medica.l men themselves, are they notP--(Dr. Rmifh 
Whitaker): Two by the medical men, and some by the 
Ministry. The Ministry appoint a certain number 
of medical representatives on each committee. 

979. The men appointed by the practitioners in the 
district would presumably be panel men ?-They are 
usually insurance practitioneTS. 

980. And those appointed by the Ministry, they 
may be either?-It depends very much on the cir .. 
cumstances of the area. We U8U0.1Iy endan vour to 
find somebody who is not clo!l9ly interested in the 
matter-for the Ministry to nominate, but very often 
we cannot find anybody who is wi1Iing to ad .and 
suitable who is not on the panel. 

981. With regArd to the question of remuneration. 
they are practically paid nothing except their 
expensesP-Nothing. 

982. (Mi" Tu<:k ... m: 10 there not .om. re~lati .... 
or custom that one member of the In!Juranoa OolDM 

m'ittee .hould be a woman P-(Mr. Brook): Yea. 
tllere is. 

983. (Chairmnn): Can yo. tell U8 what th. 
provision iaP-Of th'9 elected members. that il, 
the personll 8f!lected by the Approved 8ocieti8ll t two 
at teut must be women in the caae of a oommittflt' 
consisting of S5 or more memberll, Gnd one in the 
case of a committee oonsisting of teal than as 
members. 

984. Is there no oondition as regardll the nomlnaW 
lDembersP-I think there is. Among the membera 
appointed by the Minister we always include • 
woman member. 

985. So that in practice there ill no Insurance Oom
mittee which does not include at leo.at one woman P
That is 80. 

986. And in the majority of case. more than oner
I should say in practically all ....... 

987. (Profe .... Ikay): The a.me Ilppli .. to sub. 
committees, does it notP-Yea. ~ think there baR to 
be a woman on every lIu))..commlttee. 

988. (Mi.. Tuckwell): She might be a woman 
doctor. might Bhe notP-Yeo. 

rnI!!. (Chn.;rman): I underotood you to o.y !,h~ 
mf'mbers elected to the committee to rep.l"0~pnt 
insured perllK)os must in practice include at leut one 
woman. Might not the woman on the committee b9 
a woman doctorP-That is flO. The fact that thpro 
was a woman doctor on the committee would not 
make any difference to the necessity for the repre
sentatives of insured personll including one or, more 
women. 

990. The representative of insured persons would 
not ordinarily be a woman doctor P-Not ordinarily. 

991. (.~ir Arlhur WarZell): [ undel'lltood, you tn 
!UlV that arrangements were generally made with 
th'e doctors centraUy and that in oertain CBfIN thn 
local committees had diatributed the money on the 
balliR of attendance instead of on a per capita bui" P 
-That is 80, There are certain areaa in which the 

. payment is on an attendance basis. 
992. In actual work has that brought .hout Bny 

differencesP Have there been any cMnplaints from 
one side mure than the other P H88 one ayatem .b~n 
more satisfactory than the otherP-Of COUf8e, the 
choice bei:rween 'the attendance and the capitation 
Rvstam is primarily a matter for the decision at the 
doctors themselves. At the start there were, I think. 
about 12 or 14 attendanoe areas, but since the end 
of 1913 there have been only two, Manch88ter and 
Sn Iford. It probably aurvived the"" beea""" it pr','" 
vided for free choice of doctor. Now that there 1ft 

free choice everywhere it is not unlikely that it will 
diRoppear in Manchester and Salford. 

993. (S;" Humphrll Roll .. ton): Can you .ay who! 
pToportion of panel practitioners are women doctor" P 
-1 nm afraid I have not any fijEUreB, but I could 
find out. [am told at !tie I .. t count it was about 8"0. 

994. (Mi .. Tuekwel!): What per""nta~e i. thatP-
800 out of rou~hly 12,000. 

995. (Ohairman): I come now to chapter " 
of Section C and I have one or two 
questions to ask on a very important topic, thf\ 
scope of medical benefit. J gather from the 
Department's Statement that in practice medir.n I 
benefit haa been regarded aa limited to treatment 
of the kind which an ordinary general practitioner 
can properly render, and that in the Re~lationlfll 
which have been issued under the Insurance Acu. 
and which ~overn the administration of medical 
benefit that interpretation has been followed. CRn 
vou tell the Commission on what provisionll of thf." 
insurance Acta that view of the ecape of medicRi 
benefit is baoedP-That .. iew w .. based on the advic. 
given to the Insurance Oommiesioner8 by their Ie~BI 
a.dvisera. The flI'oonds upon which the view WR" 

based were, broadly, that the scheme of Section 11) 
of the 1911 Act was not cO'Ileistent with any otlu~r 
view. The Act, to begin with, gave every duly quuli-
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fted me-lieal prB<!titioner B right to come upon the 
medical Ii,t; secondly, it contempJat:OO that every 
insured person would have one me(licnl attendant, 
but not more than one at a time; and it provided 
that if the insured pereon did not himself choose a 
doctor he might after a certain time be allocated to 
a doctor by the Insurance Committee.. [~every 
doctor had 8 right to come on the mArhcal hst Bnd 
every insured person ho.d one~ and not !D0re ~.an 
one doctor it seemed lmp08luble to avoid the 10· 
fer~n('6 that the acop6 of medical benefit must be 
construed as being limited to 88"iOOEl which were 
within the competence of the Bver~ general prac
titioner. Of course, that constrnction of the Act is 
admittedlv inf~rential, but hod the view tnken by 
the Com';'iflRionem been open to question it could 
vorv easil, have boon chnl1enged in the Courts. Nu 
n t~mpt ~v~r has been mnde to challenp:e it in the 
eoum. There wos olso the suhsi·diary and 
rather difficult question, as to whether evpry 
medical practi tioner who onme on the list was 
honnd to render all the services which were within 
hill competence. Naturally the liRt.q included a 
oertnin number of ml'n with special experience in 
pnrticuLtr directionA, men whose competence in flome 
1IpociRI branch was above the avern~; but it wns 
felt that if all doctors were to receive the same rate 
of rp-muneration, that implied n uniform obJi,:p;ation. 
R uniform content of service. nnd that it would not 
be ~ql1itnbJe to require one man. beclLU9P of the 
8cciit(>nt that he poMessed aome special skill, 'bD 
render a wider ranp:e of Bel"Vice than the rest of his 
brethren on -the medical list. 

996. la there llnythjn~ in tho Jnsprance Acts which 
requires that all m£>dical prtw.titioners giving service 
nnder the Act."! shall be paid on a uniform basisP 
Would it not have been consistent with the scheme 
of the Acts to hA ve ndopted B acheme of payment by 
services randered, nnd to differentiate between one 
eort of lIervioe and anotherP-The Act certainly con
templated that there might be differences between 
different committee arena, but in 11 given committee 
Rrea it 89'mmed that thE'll'e would be- n. certain amount 
per head of the inllured people payahle towards the 
CORt of medical benefit. That milZht have been dis
tributed on a.n attendance bRsis, and that 4lttendn.nce 
basi" might have provided some special fee for special 
Il'rvice. 

991. Do you find any support for th~ view UJlon 
which the Ministry have acted in the list of additional 
bonefitsP Do you find among the benefits which may 
be provided ont of surplus any hint that medical 
service beyond the competence of the ordinary medical 
prnctitioner could be providedP-It does provide pay~ 
ment for the benefib of a member who ia under treat.. 
mpnt in an in.stitution. I think that inferentially 
rules out any lort of institutional treatment. 

09R. la not thnt a cMh payment to the member or 
to the institution P-That ia 80. 
~9. Wonld you not have expooted, if the frame1'8 

of the Act had conlCi011sly limited the medicn) pro
viflion to ordinary gfllne-raJ practitioner treabment, 
that tIle scheme of additional benefits, which is very 
('omprehemtive, would have included some opportunity 
fnr providin~ out of 8urp)u8 for a higher medical 
I6rvice which was DO part of the ordinary achemeP
I 8hould hove thought th-e cost of providing sny 80rt 
of !IIp~ialist service would hftve been so great that 
R(l('i~ties would not have been likely to have the neces
RAry money to provide it as an a.dditional benefit. 

1000. I do not want to put any question to you that 
;yon UN not prepared -at the moment to answer. It 
O('CUrI to one on the reply you have just given that 
thA cost of 1I0me typea of specialist service might not 
he px~ted perhaps to exceed the cost of providing 
RAI1~ral medi('Q) trentment for the dependants of an 
insured pennn. a,nd that undoubWly was included 
Rmong the additional benefita. Perhaps it is not f&.ir 
to pre8S you on this at the moment. because VDU 

IHIVl'I lZiven 8 perfE'ICtly clear on8wer that from 'tt.. 
nn~t mfldi('lAl benefit hu been generally occepted as 
Jimitffi to ordinary praetitioner treatment; that iD 

68981 

fact that view has never been challenged although it 
could have been.-(Dr. Smith Whitak.,.): It ha" 
never been formally challenged; it hM been criticised. 

1001. Wos there at the beginning any idea of con
forming more or I£>.88 .to the scope of th£>! t.reatment 
provided by the old Friendly SocietiesP-(Mr. Brock): 
I think that must have influenced all the discu88ions 
which took place when the Bill was going through. 
Thwt was ordinarily treatment more limited than the 
general practitioner Rervice provided by the Act. For 
one thing it ordinarily excluded treatment in reepect 
of venereal disease, nnd, further, it did not providA 
a service for the member when he left the area in 
which his club or society operated: it wns 0. locnl 
S£>rvice. 

1002: Waft that 80 in the case of the Affiliated Orders 
having members all over the country, or in the cnse 
of a society like the Hearts of Oak P-Not in nil 
cnSeR. SocietiefJ like the National Deposit had a sel'
vice wherever the member was. 

1003. I suppose you would say this, th!lt dealing as 
you had to do with a limited fund, and beinp: under 
an obligation to make provision for the whole com
munity, a provision which each insured person could 
claim R.'1 of riu:ht. it would hnve been admmistratively 
quite impo!!IAible to provide a medical service whic.h 
inoluded all sorts of specialist treatment?-Quite. 

1004. And. on the other band. no warrant could 
bn found in the Act anywhere for including specified 
kinds of specialist treatment and excluding others. It 
being a question of all or none. and having regard 
to the fact that the fund was limited. and tha.t in
sured panons could claim whatever the benefit was 
ns n. matter of ri~ht, the authorities concerned were 
juBtified on practical grounds in the eoul'88 that tbe, 
took P-If the Commissionem had contemplated the 
provision of any apeciaJist services in addition to 
general prnctitioner treatment, I cannot see any pro
vtsion in tbe Act which would have enabled them to 
select certain services and to say, U We will provide 
these." and to rule out others and say: "We will not 
provide thooe." (Dr. Smith Whita.k.~): I think the 
Commissioners (although. of course, the actua.l word .. 
ing of the Act had to ~overn everything) had II!Ome 
r(Ogard to the course of the discussions in Parlia
ment: for example, on the question of the amount 
of the rremllneration. That was discussf!d in Parlia
ment on the footing of 48. per head, or Ss. per head, 
which wnuld have been quite inapplicable to any kind 
or specialist service. You could not diBCuss specialist 
services in terms ()f capitation rate because you could 
riot aMass the incidence. 

1005. What, in fact, happens when an insured 
person on 1Z0ing to his panel doctor for treatment 
ift found to be in need of some medical service which 
the ordinary ~eneral practitioner cannot provide?
The answer to that is contRined in paraA'raph 9 (1) 
of the terms of servioo, which ·you will find quoted 
on pa,:p;e 80 of the Departmental Statement: "If the 
condition of the pntient is such as to require services 
heyond the competen<"e of an ordinary practitioner. 
thf'l practitioner sl1all ndvise the patient as to the 
steps which should be taken in order to obtain sl1cb 
treatment as his condition may require "-that is a 
general ohligation in every case-and, again, U Where 
provision is made for such service in Or for the area 
by any public authority of which notice has been given 
by the committee to the practitioner. he shall take 
loch other steps as may be reasonably necessary in 
order that the patient may d-erive fuH advantage from 
the provision of Buch service." The only present 
example of the operation of that is tube1'CuI08is. and 
under the principle mentioned-which has been agreed 
with the doctors-we do require the doctor to give 
dofinite information to the Tuberculosis Officer 88 to 
the condition of his patient, and to take steps to 
secure that the patient gets proper treatment. 

1000. Can you tell us what would happen if when 
the insured person went to his doctor, the 'doctor 
fonnd that he was suffering from a (londition of iII~ 
health dUI', for example, to defective teeth? How 
does the doctor proceed in such 8 case as that F-

D' 
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He could only advise the patient to conault a 
dentid; but if the society is one that provide. dental 
benefit BB an additional benefit and sends by the 
insured person notice to the doctor that it i8 
prepared to pay for the (."Ost of dental treatment if 
the doctor thinks it advisable, the doctor will mark 
on the next certificate issued a statement of bis 
recommendntion that iuch treatment should be 
obtained. 

1007. 1 suppose there are C'BSE!S where action in 
regard to teeth is essential to proper medical treat
ment?-Yes. 

1008. Th~ doctor cannot go beyond 8ugg(l'stion. I 
nnderstand P-That is 80. 

1009. If his suggestion is not carried out he must 
do the he6t he can for the patient. Is ~nt the 
positionP-Ye9, that is the position. 

1010. What happens when the pnnel doctor iR. in 
fact, capable of rendering in '8 particular case flome 
form of Rpecialist service 'which an ordinary prac
titi,?"er would not, ne a role, render ?-If the patient 
de~tre.q: that the doctor flhoold render it, the latter 
must first of all explain quite clearlv that in hj~ 
view, it iA oubioe the scope of the service be is bound 
t? provide under his contract, bot if the patient de
SlreR ~hat. he should perform the service, for example, 
E'Xammatlon of defective eYP.6i$tht, prescription for 
spectacles or 80mething of that kind he DIBY under
take it and charge n fee. But under paragraph 10 (2) 
of the RegUlations in any such case he must, within 
two days after giving the treatment, furnish the In
surance Committee, on n. fonn supplied by them with 
particulars as to the service: so that the InRdrance 
Committee receive notice of every case in which an 
i~sured practitioner has charged a patient on his 
hst for treatment given in this way. 

1011. Would it be ~il':ht to put it like this that if 
in fact, the panel practitioner renders tb~ service' 
the onus 1ft thrown upon him to show that it is ~ 
Rervice which is not oover~ by his contract P-That 
is so. 
. 1012. And the pr~edure which is laid down is 
mtended to guard against the risk of the in8ured 
?erson having to pay for a service to which as an 
InAUred person he is already- entitled?-That is so. 
Th~ Insurance Committee have notice of every CMe in 
whIch a charge has been made, and it is apeD to the 
Insurance Committee to investiga.te the matter and 
to 1'8fer it to the Pane) Committee or Local M~icat 
Comm~Uae for their medical opinion. If the Insurance 
Comnlltte~' llnd Local Medical Committee agree that 
the servi'!~ is one which should !he regarded as within 
the ~ntract it must be so regarded, and in that case 
the tnsuranc-e prnctitioner is not entitled to make a 
ch?r~e. If they differ, the matter comes to the 
MlDlstry,. or if they both agree that it is outside the 
contract It· come:;; to the Ministry. If they differ, the 
~a.qe ~ust. be referred by the Ministry to Referees for 
lDvMtlgatJOn. If they aN agreed, the matter may 
be Tf'ferr?d by the. Ministry to Referees. 

1018, H~ve the ~inh;fry of Health cognisn.nce of 
nIl comptaJ,nts against panel practitionera?_Mr. 
Rror~): Smce April, 1920, committees have been 
reqUired to senrl to the Ministry reports of all cn8e6 
lloarrl ~Y the Medical Service Sub-committee: prior 
to April. 1920, we have no figures as to the number 
of complaints heard. 

1014. Are all complaints that are made· to the 
Insurance Committee heard by the Medical Service 
Sub-eommitwe?-It is rather difficult to define a 
complaint, There are a good manv cases in which 
the insured person comes to tbe ~ftice of the com
mittee rather to ascertain his right than to loilue 
a formal complaint. There RTf' many cases in which 
t,h~re has been a bnna fide misundeTStRndina of his 
nhlip;ations on tne part of the practitioner.

o 
Those 

things ore settled out of court, settled by a~ree
ment. Rut where it appeared to the chairman of 
the Medical Servir:e Sllb-committee that thpre WaA 

Romething that really needed inv(!Stigation, it would 
be treatNl ItR a formal C'ompJaint and it would .come 
before the Medical Service Sub-<lommitt.e. 

• 

1015. Taking complainla no falling within tbot 
restricted ck-finition, complaints which arc h(l.nrd by 
tho Medical Sforvice Bub..committel', enn you J:tive us 
any idea ne to the bulk of the cornplrlinh rN'eivE'd 
in the .couree of a year in relation to th(> numher of 
practitioners concerned P-Since April, 1920, weo have. 
received in all reporte of, in round fiu:ul'M, 1.700 
CD.III1~8 that have hren inv~tiJ!:l\ted. Takinu: tht" lallt 
complete yoar, 1923, the numbrr of ('ompl:\intR hf!l1rd 
WM 411. In that year the numhPr of dor.u,l'R on th .. 
Medi~al IARt wml rnth@r under ]2.000-11.R60-nnd 
that figure would give 84 complaints P01" 1,000 
dOC'tor$l. 

1016. In the coune of n year?-In the C0l1r.R8 of R 
year. 

1017. Thirty-foul' complnintR w"hi('h Wf'Te suffi
ciently eeri01l11 to rt'quire lIom('l 80rt of formal inveRti. 
~ntion ppr ].000 doet.orll on the panel in th(l' ('onr"" 
of a year P-That is 80. 

101B. Does the number Ahow nny (lrdftC'd t{'nnone'Y 
pither to increase or to dimini$lh p-It if! FlhowinlZ n 
tpndency to incrensp, but I do not think that impJif'~ 
that the service is leas f'atiRfnctory. I think it 
J"@nJ1v rnf'lRnR that insured personR nre much more 
nHv~ to the right..4I which they enjoy undrJ' th(Ol nf'gl1-
lation&; and, of course, J Bboulc1 mention alAo thn.t 
for a time after the war, committeeR natllrfllJy hnd 
to tnke R rather more lenient view becatule of the 
nnmher of practitioners who were 1't'tllrninp: from 
military service And who luddrnly fonnd th<"mRPlvOl'l 
acc(>ptinlI onlip:ntions the full ex"Wnt of which thl'y 
perhaoR hn.d Vl"ry little opportnnity of Rtudyinr;r;. 

1019, I APe that yon ha\'e Rome IiI,\,Rtl"m of m()nC'tnry 
penaltif'8 on doctorR, In 192.1, for examplr. thrf'P 
Art' 132 C~R mentionoo in the RtntAmf'nt a" ooinll 
C'nsPR in whiC'h mon .. tnry pennltie.; we~ imPM(>(t. 
In \\'111lt circumdanf'Je.8 ('an n monf'tnry I)f'nnlty hn 
imposed on a mroiC'nl pTnctitionrr in f('~m(>('t of ROme· 
t11in~ R.riRin~ ont of hi" ('ontrnrt ?-Rf"'munC"rntion 
might ho withheld for any bl'pnt'h of Um Rl"JJ;1I1ationR 
Or of tile terms of ~T\·i('( .. ",1Iif"h wo"! not uf fll1(~h 
RPrlOlHm(llR!'J fI~ to jUAtif:-.· tht" rf'mm·:\ I of thf' prnf"ti
tionE'-r from th~ Medical J.~iRt. 

1020, Do thl" Immranf"PI CnmmittN' or (10 ttlA 
Minh.try take th(ll initintive in f"nS<'R in which n 
monetary pt'llalty is inflif"wd?-The rase i8 IIPoro 
hPfore thE' }((>.(lirnl Rl"Tvir.o Rnh-CommittRp, and th('n 
their report ("omNil be-fori' the whol.., ImmrnnN" C()m
mitu-e. nnel that in tl1rn iA fnrwal'dNl to thp MiniJ.lt,T:\', 

1021. My que .. tion WM. at "'hat point (If)('H thp 
insistE'nce upon a monetnl"y r~naJtv nl'iS<'? DOP$I tho 
Immran('p C'-ornmitt,(l(' tl1kp the initil1tivl', or floeR it 
wait till the report has hfoen re<'pivoo nnd ('omddf'f'M 
in t.he MiniRt.rv?-Tn mmlt CnSf'A the TIlf'l11r:mf'P {" .. om
mittro would iU;f'lf rf'Comm-enll the withholdinll,; of n 
I"t,f'finiw Rum, but Rome oommittCl"R do not mnl(f~ anr 
c1pfinite rp('omml'ndn.tion. In nny (,IlAi"', whpthpf thl' 

JnRUrl1nre Committre prOpOAf'A to withhnlfl n <lrfinitH 
~mm or not. no nrtion can hI' tnkpn until th'lt, ,'pC"'nm
mopndntion has hE'c>n ~ith(!or confirlnf·d or vnried hy tTuo 
"\finiAt.Pr. 

1022. Rome of the penaltieFl t MPI' are quite Ruh
stantia1. There was one raRe in ]923 wherf' a penalty 
of £1,000 was imposM. t do not want :vou to give 
us oetails tbat oup;ht not to be marle public, but ('an 
you, without mentioninp: nameR. give U& 80rne indira
tion of the eircumRtances in which a ppnalty of thnt 
mn~ltude was heM to be jllstifiod without, I pr .... 
Flume, the removal of the prftrtitioner from the panel? 
First of all, is that aR8umption correct-did the praf'
titioner remain on the pan~l ?-That was a firm, 
Both practitione1'll remained on the panel. It waFt 
of courRe a very exceptional cn,*". There were two 
doctors practising in partnership in ft. I«"lf~ontajnpcl 
arCa. It was a fairly large villno;e 8uffiriently far 
from thco nf'arcRt town to make it difficult for nnr 
oth(>r rlncto" to practisp. in that diFltrif't. On thp 
f .. rb; found in the courMe of the Tnquiry it appenred 
that hoth thoR(> pr8,ftitioners hall hf'en making 8 
('horgl! t.o their pntienh e"'Kprf'1l~etl RR a t'haTJ,"(e for 
t .. he hnttll' of mAdirine, hut in fart, R('cordinf;t to the 
local custom, it was a charge which aL':Io covered treat-
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ment. Apparently in that are.'l the bottle is con
sideroo more important than the advire, and it i. 
mmnl to ('IIXprellR the charge R8 a charge for the bottle. 
In tbis pllrtiMllnT caRe what they chnr~~d wns Ss. 
for ensl1 and Ss. 6d. for credit. That had gone on 
for 8 verv considera.ble time. and the fact thnt it had 
runtinued 80 long WaR prohably only to he explained 
ay the:! ('ompnrntive isolntion of the place. Hnd there 
hR(ln othPT doctors prnrtising there the ins11red people 
would nnt hnve been so remlily persuaded th~t by 
payinJ!: their insurance prnrtitioner they. were goi"!t 
t,o P:(,t a quality of trentment and n quahty of medl
I"ine thnt they could not a-rt RS insured pl:'opJe without 
... hnrQ;f-'. Wh~n the cnse had bN'n investignted by the 
Merlif'nl 8("rvi~(> Sub..committl'!e and hnel been for
wnt'C)l"d to the }finhltry by the Insurance Committee. 
tho fnrtA rtppenroo. t.o the .Minister to be of Ruch 
IIPriolllmAA.<;. that n lett.er Wn!J written to the Insurance 
C,ommit,tN> Al1lr~e~tin~ to them-not dire('tinjOt but 
RI12JtE'~t.ing-thnt they should consider whether it wos 
lint th(>ir rluty to moke formal representntion for the 
"f>mo,nl of thMe practitioners from the Medi('al List. 
rt~prE'.AC'lItntionR whic-h would of course ne('('Ssitate the 
np)lnintmE'nt of nn inc1f'tpemlent Committee of Inquiry 
tu hf'tnr the whole of the fncb. There hns been some 
romment on the nrtion of tho Ministry in writinl!,: 
thnt I('tter, noel I should like to pot it on record 
thnt when the case was befOTe the High Court the 
1~OJ'C1 Chi"f .JI18t1('e 8XpreS!4ed the opinion that that 
WRN n' pef\fectly proper course to take. The Insur~ 
Anr'" ('A)mmitt.Pe flid mnke representationa, The rase 
WOR hpnrd by a CommiU.c:oe of Inquiry conBistin~ of a 
11'5I:nl chnirman Rnd two rnNlirnl mf!mhf'!nJ. And a. 
number of instnnre~ in which these chnr,:tes had been 
morle w(ltr.e pstnblishl'd; but it was not thf'! ohjert of the 
Jnsurance Commitwe to establish before that Corn
mitt.Pe of Inquiry nil the instances in which those 
irre,:tulnr charjl;es had beeu mnde. Their object was 
to pr.oVA thnt tha thing had f!Ontinl100 on surh a scnle 
as to imply a re~lIlnr prnctice of making tJlese im~ 
proper chnrg(¥l over n. considerable period. When the 
rf'lport of the C'l()mmittC'e of Inquiry came before tile 
Minister, wh'ile he took the view tha.t the facta egtab
lishoo would be quite FlUfficient to justify the removal 
of th()se two doctors from the Medical List, he al90 
fplt that there were special circumstances that wou1d 
warrant him in imposing a less grave penalty. I 
think lIe WAll principa1ly influenced by the fact that 
if thORe two .practitioners had been removed, tlhel'e 
Wel'O no other dootors practising in the area W]IO could 
hnve undArtnkf't1l the care of the-ir insured patients. 
tn the interests of the insured p80plle it seemed 
better to denl with the case by wny of a penalty than 
to deal with it by way of removal. I might ohio add. 
JlC'rhflJl'" thnt the Irllmran('.e Acts CommittRe of 
the British MNlicnl A:lliAocintion or their re
prCI'IC'lltativ('s, have publicly ncimitted that if 
the Minister hnd taken the cou~e of removing theRe 
two doctorR from the Medical List thev would not 
have felt in"8 position to challenp;e the decision j but 
RR hA odopWd the, perhaTls I mi,:tht say, more mel'ci
fill COllrRa of dC"slinp: with the matter by way ()f mone
tary p~nRlty. it made it possible to raise the question 
RR to the t'xtent of the improper chnr~s that bad 
hpfm mad(', the numh{'r of cnsee thnt had boon proved. 
I think it is the fact that for the purposes of the 
rt"prPRf'ntntion. thE." JnRnrnnf'O Committee onlv felt 
bonnn tA, prm·C' n RE'ri(OR of ca~cs nnd did not ff'Eli"bound 
to. ntt(\mpt thl' tl,,~k of proving all tho ('oses, and 
thlft hwt haflll given l"i88 to the criticism of the amount 
of tho penalty j hut, of course, in ordinary eircum
atoncps "'here a breach of the doctor's cont-ract is 80 

~l'nl'(II aa to justify ft. penalty of anything like t-hnt 
Rnm it hnft lw>cn Jlenerally felt that the proper way 
to <ipal with it is hy removal from the List nnd not 
hy the imV08ition of anything in the natura of 8 fine. 
It WRS only the very apecial local ~ircum"tances of 
tlli!l ~n~~ which loo tbo Minister to dE'al with it 
diffprfOnUy. 

102.'. Hut hf"re thel'El was no refit'Ction on the 
qunlity of the Rf'rviCf' renderedP-None at all. The 
men were highly qUlllifiNi men l very populnr""'Witb 
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their patients, and carrying on a very good-class 
practice, and thot, I think, in a. sense was rather an 
aggravation of their offence. If these men had been 
starving practitioners In the book streets of 9Qme 
industrial town, there might ·have been, I will not 
say justification, bat nt any rate a certain amount 
of excuse. Bot they were n'Ot starving men; on the 
contrary, they were men with a very substantial 
practice and in the enjoymE'nt of a large income, an 
income to which they added considerably by charging 
their patients twice over. First they got the 
capitation fee. and then the second payment of &. 
or So. 6d. for the bottle. 

1024. Have many doctors, in fact, been removed 
from the panel since the Acts came into operntion?
Thirty-two doctors nltogether hnve been removed 
between 1913 and the present date, and besides that 
eight have been nllowed to resign to avoid removal, 
so that in effect 40 have been remov.oo.. 

1025. What is the position of a doctor when he has 
been removed from the panel? Cnn he ever get back 
again P-Yes, it is open to him at any time to apply 
for refltoration. 

1026. Must he apply formally?-He must apply 
formally, and bt>fore n. decisi<m is renched, it is 
usual to consult the Insurance Committee and the 
Panel Committee of the district in which he pre
viously llractised. He would also be required to pro
duce evidence as to his conduct in tho meantime 
from medical men in the ar.ea in which he had been 
working. 

1027. Did the iip:ures you gave indude ('RSoeS of 
doctors who hnve bt-en dealt with by the GeneTal 
Medi('a' Council and had their names struck off the 
Register, or hove you given only cases of doctors 
who have remained on the Medical Re$!ister but who 
have ·been removed from the panel P--8ome of those 
doctors who have ·heen removed from the Medical 
List have also been removed from the Medical 
Register, but I hnve not the figure-s here showing 
how many. 

1028. (Sir Hum.pll1"!1 Rolleston): A very small 
nnmber I think.-(Dr. Smith Whilaker): I think 
thOAe fiRures do not inc1ude cases removed from the 
List because they have ceased to be registered, where 
removal from the ReJ!ister has occurred first. 

1029. (Chairman.): That was the point of my 
question. r was not dealing with cases in which 
the General Medical CouncH miJ!:ht have taken the 
~ame facts into consideration and imposed the more 
drastic penalty of removal from the Register. May 
we take- it that your figure af 40 does not include
tIle names of pCersons who, having bt-en removed from 
the Medical Rep;ister by the General ·Medical Counoi1, 
have been automatically taken off the paneIP-(Mr. 
DJ'ock): That is 80, but it might he in a particular 
C81ge a mat.ter of accident wJlich machine moved first. 

lO.'ID. Does the anRw~r you gave me about restorn
tion to the panel npply f'!qunlly where a doctor who 
has ·been r~mol"erl (>stnbli~hes him~elf in practice in 
another nrenP--He cannot come back on to the 
Medical Li!'lt in any arPB without thl' Mini9ter's 
san('tion, 

1031. Is t.here Bny provision for a fUTther formal 
inve..'qt,i~ntion of inquiry ·before sanction is given, 

. to re-admif¥lion?-No, thl're is not. 
lo.'l2. What you have told us show! that the 

mal~hinery provided tmdf'r the InsuranC'e Acts does 
in fact enable the authorities concerned, the Instll'ance 
Committ-(>'es and the Minister, to exercise B substan
t.ial rnl'a!llllre of what I may eaU di~cipline over panel 
tloctors in their en-parity as Insurance Act practi
tioners, .Is there any evidl'nl'C that the doctors 
themseJve.~ chaff> under this disciplinal'Y rligimeP
(Dr. Smith R'liifak .. ,·): I do not think they do as 
rep.flrds the cODl~titntion of Courts of Inquiry for re
mo\'al or ns ref!ards the procedure that is adopted. 
Of ('oorse there has bef>n a large volume of criticism 
of the arrangements for removal. 

1083. I saw a letter in Cl The Times" the other 
day critir.i8ing thE' arrnnjOtl'mconts from that point of 
vi('w.-V;('I have gone intu that- oD several occasions 
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in dilCtluioD with the Insurance Acta Committee of 
the British Medical ASBOCiatioD, Rnd the root of the 
matter as they recognised frankly the last time we 
went i~to it with them, is the .t8tUtory provision. 
rt is not the way in wbich the Department has acted 
in carrying out the Statu 00. Of course there will 
always be ground for criticism, but there has been 
no serious criticiRm of the action of Ministers in 
the exercise of their powers. The criticism, carefully 
aD31'\'8e<1 has alwoye tnrned out to be a criticism of 
the' statutory provision which gave the Minister 
power to remove a man from the fi nt. It has been 
contended bv Aome doctors that 811('h a matter should 
be dealt with bv the General Medical Council, or 
that there should be 80me mllchinf'ry for ref~rring 
the matter to the .High Court. But we have always 
had to answer that that is .8 queAtion of legislation, 
and if they want anything of that kind they mu~t 
get lE"gislntion introduced. The powers under thE! 
Act are quite clear and specific. 

1034. Do you think from your es:perieoce that the 
service could be administered on the Hnes 00 which 
it has been established without such a contro11ing 
power?-No. I would sup:e;est that those who want 
to go into the ma.tter should consider the wording of 
the 1911 Act itself, SectiDn 15 (2). which puts tho 
power of removal on the ground of efficiency. Ever, 
doctor has a statutory right to go on the list; the,.., 
is no power of selection before he goes on, and there 
is no power of removing him from the list other thAn 
that we have been discU86ing. There is not the ordi
nary employer's power of dismi88ing an employee. 
The only method of getting rid of a. doctor who is 
not working satisfactorily is the power of the Minister 
to remove, and it is very difficult to see how the 
system could be worked satisfactorily unless that 
power is vested in someone responsible to Parliament. 
We hove to recognise that the criterion of the Act 
in this respect is not like that of the 'Medical Act, 
remova1 on the ground of infamous conduct in a 
professiona1 respect or anything Oof the kind. The 
'POWeT' of the Minister to remGVfl depends on bia beinllt 
satisfied that the practitioner's conduct is prejudicial 
to the efficiency of thEY service, 80 that the power if!, 
essentially one for controlling the proper standard 
of the 6eT'vice. It is difficult to see how a power of 
that kind, could be exercised satisfactorily except by 
someone respon9ible to Parliament whic'h, of oourae, 
would not apply to the General Medical Council or 
to the High Court. 

1035. Apart from complaints by insured peNOll8 
or Approved Societies, i.s there any supervisiOon at ,,11 
hv the Insurance Committees Oor on behalf of the 
Mini6try over the panel practitioner in the exerciae 
of his duty under his oontractP-Yea, in two or three 
ways; in the first place, not 88 pegards the actual 
carrying out of his medical treatment, but as regards 
hiB practice arrBn~ements, the Insurance Committee 
have certa.in powers of 6uperrision. They can con
sider whether his surgery and waiting-room aocommo.. 
dation is adequate, and they can deal with question" 
of surgery hours, and RO forth. Apa:rt from that, the 
Ministry have through the regional medical staff i\ 

certain kind of supervisory power. 
1036. Are the r~ional medical officeN the S6nantB 

of the MinistryP-Yes. 
H137. You told me in reply to a.n earlier qnestion 

that 'bheir remuneMtion was ohar9;ed hgainst the 
funds of Approved Societies, but I gather thai in 
the first inotance they Bre paid from the ExchequerP 
-Yes. The whole cost of the service is apportioned 
bptween the Exchequer and the Approved Societies. 
When the qUe6tion of the employment of the regional 
medical staff was under discussion with 'bhe profes
sion. both in 1914 when it 'WlUl finlt proposed, and in 
1919 afteT the War, when it became again a practical 
proposition, it was frankly accepted in tboee discu&
sions that this would include a certain amount of 
&npervision of the insura.nce practitioners' w01'k; not, 
()of course, that the regional officel"8 couM' ever be 
made .inspector6 to sit in the doctor's surgery while 
he was seeing bifl patient, bat that they would have 

varioua opportunities of Doting indir«:tly how 
be WAS doing it, and of eJterciaing: .. certain &mount 
of preMure upon him. In practice now that ... rift« 
mainly in two ways. Iq the tiNt place, AA ref8J'fIN 
the rep;ional medical officers Bee ClUIeI that are ref~rred 
to them by the Approved Societi .. or by the doeto ... : 
and under a power conferred by regulation the 
regional ollker as"" the doctor for " etRtemont 01 
what he knows of the previous history and preeent 
condition of the patient, and on his examination and 
throu~h that document p;eta ollportunitiN of 
obSl"rvation of the character of the prnctltionflr'. 
work. He repor. to the prRctitiont!'r the l'e8ult of 
his pxaminntion, and wh4>rever he thitlb it dt>ollirnble 
may call hi. attention to any particular point to 
which he thinks attention should be called. Tb •• is 
all apart from any exerciAe of disciplinary poweT8. 
it havin~ been anticipated that probably the m.-re 
fact that you had doctora in whom the profpuiMl 
had con6~nce, who had thE!8G opportnnitiM of 
observing how their wark WAil done, would f!xercUte 
a kind of rzentJe PN'QUI'O to induce a number of mf'n 
to do their work ootter than thev Otbt'!rw1A@ would 
have done it. We hnve also 'the opporhmitit'fl 
afforded by the imrpection of records. 

lOSS. Can you ten UII what. proportion of practiAin,:t 
fleneral practitioners in En~land and Wales are OD 

the pon"IP-(Nr. B.ark): It i. difficult to "iv .... 
quite certain answer beeauRO of the diffir.ulh in 
arriving at the total Dumber of mAD I'W'tive1y flD

P:81ZN in jleneral practiC'f'J. Rut the informa.tion 
collected during the W ... by the Cent",l Modical W .. r 
Commitu.e, 1ed them, I believe. to conclude that the 
number of general practitioneM in Enp:land in artive 
practice was 8Omewht're in thf' neip;hbon"hood of 
18.000. It is probable, or at any rate it i. pOMihle, 
that that namhfor bu sinca increaBPd beoou!4e of the 
large number of n.ewly qualified men "who have beoft 
turner) out by th~ mediC1\l achoola. 

1039. Does that figllre in«'lnde RlIfIietanta and men 
acting 88 locum. tenente,P-The nllrnbEllr of men on 
the panel ill 12,000. 

1040. I am r~femnll to Y01lr filture of IROOO In 
genemit prRCticei'-Yeg. that would 1n("luOO AMi.tnnte. 

1041. It ill not limitfld to people who have their 
own indep&JIdent name-plateP Wou1d Rome of theRe 
(lRllistanta not be acting fUI D.8Ristants to panel prac
titionen P-Some of them cartainly wonld be llcting 
DB assistanta to pa.nel practitioner.. It would vary 
with the circumstances of the area. 

1042. '1"0 gf1>ot A true eompariRon you ought to reduce 
the figure of 18,000 aomewb~t in respect of the men 
who are not tbemRelvM panel doctol'8 but are Dcting 
in the capacity of DRRistnntR to panel doctoraP-There 
BA jpst over 12,CXlO men now on the mooical H!d.R. 
Thnt inc1udeA most assistantA. Bo that it i.8 roughly 
12,000 out of 18,000. 

1043. Do ,OU always know when an R81irotBnt ia 
employcdP-The doctor has to ohtain the unction of 
the Insurance Committee before be employs an aRfJist
ant. and 8 good many but not all insurance com~ 
mittees require the name of the B88istant to be put 
on ·the medical list. I could not say that we knew 
of all casea in which an assistant was in fact 
employed. 

1044. The doctor haa no inherent right under hi. 
contract to employ one auiBtnnt; it ia a matt.Eor of 
special sanction in each CB8e, is it P-It i. reaJly more 
a formal matter of reporting to the Insurance Com
mittee.-{Dr. Smith Whifak.,.): He ha. to have 
authority of the Minister to employ more than one 
....istant. (Mr. Brock): The authority to employ a 
aecond :l\88istant is only given in very esoeptional 
cases. It might be given, and it has been giveD in 
a certain Dumber of C8se3. on the ground of health: 
a temporary sanction. 

1045. Can 8. doctor normally employ one Ruistant 
subject on1y to the require-meut that he should 'Nport 
the fact to the Insurance Committ:..MP-YeR. He has 
to obtain the formal conllent of the Insurance Com
mittee, bot that is a COD8ent that cannot be un-
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reasonably withheld. In practice, unless there i. 
liIome very good re-ason, they have to give it. 

10-16. Then, [ suppoae, the division of the .remun~ra. 
tion between the practitioner and his assistant 18 a 
mutter purely of private nrrnngementP~Ye8. That 
li a matter of which the In8uran~e CommIttee haa Dot 
to tnke cognisance. In order to be recognised 8S 

& pal'tner the doctor mUl!lt prove that be ia getting 
" d~finjte fra<'tion of the total income of the firm. 

1047. So that on the figures you have given, 
roughly two-thil"ds of the prQ()'tisiD~ general practi. 
tirllt'lrR are on the paner or Bre actmg 88 a8sIstants 
doing i08uroooe work, 12,000 out of 18,()(X}P-YC6, 
two-thit-da. 

l04M. As between country areas and town areas 
wflUld that proportion varyP-lt would vary, not 
ani)" 118 between count.ry and town, but also between 
ttlwn and town. In the D!~inly industrial boroughs, 
where you do not get any considerable well.to-do 
JlolJulation, it may be taken'that probably 100 per 
CtHlt. of the active general practitioners are on the 
panel. I find, in fact, tha.t in WalsnH, West Bromwich. 
Dudley, Durnley, R.ochdale and Wigan, practically 
nil the general practitioners Bre on the panel, but 
",hen one comes to bigger cities, such as Birmingham 
uutl Sheftield, which both have medical schools, 
there is, of cou rse, a IUfu;cr projlOl-tion of consultants 
Bnd of bOI'der-line men who are partly general practi
tiunel'fi and partly consultnnttJ. Th~se do not .tend to 
cornu on the panel. For Birmingham I find the pro-
110l'tion is 65 per cent:, a.nd for Sheffield it ia 66 pel 
cont. Tukiug the county areas the proportion is 
ruther smallor. In Devonshire then are only 54 pel' 
(-'E:!ut" in Camhl"itlge it drops to 41 per cent., and in 
NOllt, 61 per cent. Of course, th060 are only upprosi
mnt.o figures, becauso thoy ore based on certain 
IUlbumptions liS to the proportion of the total number 
of medical men in the area who are engaged 
in general practice. Some time lIgo we took count of 
betwoen 2,000 and 3,000, and that showed thnt about 
n tha of the total .number of qualified men in the 
area were not engaged in general practice. But it 
lUay c&rtainly be taken that in the purely industrial 
areas it is very difficult for B man to make any kind 
of Jiving os a general practitioner if lie does .not go 
on the medical list. He bas very little choice. But 
1I'hl'n you got to the other end of the scale, to 8 place 
lil.e Bonrncmouth, the percentage is very much lower, 
well below 40, nnd probably the same thing would 
hold in Torquay and other places of that type. 

1049. I suppose n number of the practitioners in 
11!mltlh resorts like Bournemouth or Torquay, although 
hCllding themselves out 88 general practitioners, are 
in a .sense specialistaP-Yea. 

1050. They carry on a apecialised practice-ehall I 
IHlt it like that-at those health resortsP-(Dr. ~mi'h 
lrhitnker): At a pla('e like Harrogate they would 
certainly. (Mr. Brock): It mip;ht be specialised iD 
the Sf:l!nlMl that they were interested in particular types 
of diseAse. Sometimes it migfIt be specialised in the 
fillflllcial sC'n"se, that they were not going to worry 
about patients who could not pay at least a certqin 
amount, 

lOin. I hnve thr~e questions I want to put to you 
aad Dr. Smith Whitoker of 0- gsneral nature with 
rf·Aurd to bhe qu:dity of sel'vice. I can only ask YOll 
!o giv~, if you are a~,lo to do 80, the general 
lmlJrpR810n thnt responSible officers in the Ministry 
hAve formed. The first question is this. One often 
ht·an statement-a to the effect that tit&. services 
~nd'Ored by a pane.l doctor to hie patients is different. 
in character and inferior in quality to the services 
Umt he would render ordinarily to paying patients in 
thn same economic circumstances. C.-m you say 
lthc-thf'r thos6 statenumb OD the whole are well 
fOll~~od er ~lI-fo?ndedP-So far as I have oppor
tUlllh('fl of JudJlmg I should say and say quite 
omllliatieally, that in the great ~ajority of aren') 
there was no attempt whatever to discriminnle 
het.·l'CD the immroo and the non-insured; indeed if 
there is An, di&crimination I should say it' is 
probably in favour of the insured, bec:-ause a doctor 

&8981 

would know that if he has .to make a choice between 
two ·patients and 41e fails to respond to the call of 
the insured man he may find himself involved in a 
complaint. There are, 'of course, certain areas in 
which conditioIlB are still difficult because the men 
on the panel are mell who have come on reluctanLly. 
who are not dependent to any appreciable extent on 
their insurance income, and who have, in fact. only 
come OD. as so many Ihave come on in districts like 
Chelsea and Kensington, because they Celt that if 
they were not on the Hst and were not prepared to 
take domestic servants some other man might get 
a footing in the house, Those men to whom tile 
financial value of insurance practice is smaH do not 
find it worth while to fammarise themselves with the 
regulations j they render their services reluctantly; 
they are proba.bly not B8 well paid as they were In 
prc-Act days when they looked to the employer for 
payment. There is also. of course, at the other (,lid 

of the scale. difficulty in some single-doctor areas in 
the country ,,-there there is no kind of competltiull. 
I do not mean that the unopposed doctor neccos
sarily, or even often, takes advantage of his position, 
but sometimes be doea. But as regards the main 
areas of population I should say that the alleged 
differential treatment between insured and uninsuroo 
is a mere legend and a survival of the past. 

1052. Perhaps it wHl be relevant to the question 
and answer we have just had if you will tell us from 
your experience Ihow far the panel practitioner 
normally undertakes the trentment of the insured 
person's dependants under private arrangement?
Generally speaking) I think, except, of course, in so 
far as they might get treatment from one or oth~r 
of the publio services, he would ordinarily be the 
dq~tor going to that house if a doctor goes there at 
all. 

1053 . .As far as that is the case !lhe panel doctor is 
in private contractuaJ relationship with the insured 
person and any inducement he might have to dis
criminate would ·be PI't} tanto diminished?-Tbat is 
so. I think it is very unlikely that a man of common 
prudence would offend the bread-winner at the risk 
of affecting Ibis chance of attending the rest of the 
family. 

1054. Have the Ministry any means whatever of 
judging how the service now rendered by insurance 
practitioners compares with the service secured in 
the old days by Friendly Societies for their members? 
-(Dr. Smith Wllitukm'): We have no official 
experience, but if I may say somet1ling 8e to my 
persona.l impression, first as Cl. medical practitioner 
hetween ~ and 30 yeaI'8 ago in a town in which there 
was a good deal of club practice, though I had vary 
little myself, sE'condly as Secretary for ten years of 
the British Medical Association where I Iheard a good 
deal 81bout it, and then for the last ten years as an 
officer 01 the Ministry, it is a point that naturally 
:I. have considered a good deal. Up to die end of the 
war one would hnve found it very difficult to express 
any confident opinion, owing to war difficulties; but 
I should say that since the ,'eadjustmen.t of the terms 
of service with the doctors in 1920, we have 
hud a fair oPPol'tunity of jUdging what the panel 
sel'vice taken as a whole really is and 01 co;np~tl'in:; 
it with the conditions which p:el'ai led in pl"~-Act 
clays. It is very difficult, of course, ttl get more 
than a pel'6onBl iml/re6sion 8t:! to how this doctor or 
the other do('tor does his l\'ork. I think "011 hal'e to 
look at the broad fel\tures of the two s.)·'3't~l;la if you 
are going to make a comparison J and th~ Rrst thing 
that strikes me a·bout the present imsurllllc:e sel"Vioe 
is that it ·is under public control, and that the free 
wind of publicity blows through all the arrangements. 
The doctor's contract is clearly defined, whereas in 
the CaRe of club practice it was very often not clearly 
dE"fined j in fact, it W818 almost the esception for a 
club to have a clearly drawn-up agreement with its 
~octor. The machinery for enforcing the contract 
IS also clearly defined and is one which has been 
settled by agreement with the doctors toomselves 
they having had every opportunity of espressing a~ 
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opiuioll. Uuucr the old arrangcment. the doctor W8tl 
appointed usuaEly by the Club Meetmg. Clubs and 
}'nendly SucictiaJ are exactly like all otlJC1' voluntary 
8ocleti~ in that their affairs urc u~ually managed 
by a comparatively small numoor. The doctor was 
chosen by the activo few, and a member who WWl 

dit;satisfif..>d usually employed tiOlDtJ other doctor 
pri\'ateJy, otherwise his only reUledy W88 .to 
get a meeting of the Lodge summoned and 
get a change of docLur carl"iod through; but 
under the In6uranoo Act he is free to change and 
choose a doctor with whom he is pcrsollalJy satititiod. 
That brings you to the second point of free choice of 
doctor. 1'hen I think that a {-en ture that h36 a good 
deal ~ do with the difference between the present 
ill6urance servioo and allY 'Vr~xi6ting service is the 
exte11t to which in recent years we have BU(loeeded 
in getting Ilcoepto.nce by the lH'ofessioD of collective 
responsibility for the eJficiency of the arrangements 
aB a whole; not only the ,indivit.1ual doctor's personal 
r4!flponsibility to his individual patients, .hut in the 
last four years the profeHsion ha\'e increasingly recog
Dised that inefficiency of ,the panel service reflectAI 
on the profession and that the profes6ion as a whole 
have a responsibility for seeing that the panel service 
is efficientJy conducted. 1 think we may attribute 
that change-for it is a chslIge--to two or three 
things: first, what has already boon referred to, the 
provision made in the 1ll6UrallCe Act6 fClt:, direct 
participation by the medical prof686ion in the 
administration of the Acts. Tbat undoubtedly hl18 
created a sense of responsibility for efficient working 
that we could not have got otherwise. Then in 
various ways the regulations now provide for col
lective responsibility j for example, in order to secure 
immediate treatment in any case in which it is 
required the profession have agreed to afl'angemcnts 
by which, if an insured '1)e1'600 cannot immediately 
secure the services ill all emergency of the doctor 
of his choice, he has a call on any doctor on the 
panel, and an arrangement is made for paying the 
fees for that attendance out of the medical pool of 
the area. I think, Sir, that in respect of public 
contl'ol, in respect of free choice of doctor, and in 
respect of the responsibility which the doctors ha.ve 
accepted for the efficiency of the system as 
a whole, we have a grent improvement over 
anything that existed before the Insurance Acts. 
'l"here is one other point already referred to by Mr. 
Brock, perhaps not very lal'ge, but it is important, 
An ill8ured person can obtain treatment anywhere 
in Great Britain with as little formality as possible. 
Under the old BysteID, although some of Friendly 
Society iodg€6 were able to make arrangemen"t8 at 
a distant'e, 8S a rule .they were not; and in many 
cases if a member of a Friendly Society moved to a 
distance he could only at the most' get an allowance 
from the club of the amount of his subscriptions; he 
had no arrangement for treatment. 

1056. My question was rnther directed to the quality 
of the service when it was lendered P'-¥ee. 

I056~ One fur~her question. Leaving out of account 
,the Wa r period, and all the difficulties with which you 
had to contNld during that period and fol" some time 
after, do you think that the Insurance medical ser
vice has impl'ovoo. substantiAlly since its jnception?
(Jlr. B"ock): I should say it had. (Dr. Smith 
llllitaker): I should say 80. 

1057. (Mr. Rrock): May I supplement ODe answer 
that I gave earlier? I think I conveyed the im
preesion that wh~re there is II withholding of pay
ment from the doctor, there has been in the majority 
of caBe6, n recommendation from the Insurance Com
mittee to withhold the sum. I think that was perhaps 
rather an overstatement. Some committees never do 
make any recommendation for the withholding of a 
definite sum; they leavII3 it to the Ministry. I think 
probably it is about half and half, if you exclnde 
tho special type of case in which the Insurance Com
mittee are not concerned at an, that is the with
holding of grant where the medical records have not 
been properly kept or where reporta have not been 

fUl'nished to the regional modical OltiCL'f'ti uU1Lk1h in 
which the colUlUittoe are not COIlCel'lloo. I oUltht. 
UMsO to IU1\'O Baid thnt remo"al frolU tho Ult'(lit'ul 
list, ifI inval'iably the l»er'iUual decision of th" 
l\tinil;t.cr. It is not a lkparLmental act.iou. It 
alwa~"8 gOO8 to the l\tinister in person. 

lW8. (Mr. JJc3unt): 1 jun WDuL to aak uno qUilt>. 

tion OD the ),700 complaints. I undeNllood that you 
Imid there had been somo 1,700 complainttl in too 181St 
four yC'!ors P--Sinoo April, 11)20. 

1059, Of those you account for somo quito amnII 
percentage-about 20 per cent.-in the firHt tablo 
Oft page /;3, in which you give the fnet" na regard. 
monetary penalt.ics. Can you tell mc, first. whut 
percentage of th-e total complaints were oppnrunt.ly 
justifiod out of the 1,7001'-1 could not. 1 have nul 
got the figUl"e. Wo can get out figurea if you wiKh, 
but it would involve a good deal of labour, I thinl .. , 
to go bRCk over the whole fom· yoo.l'8' period. We 
could give you figures for the last complete year or 
t.wo, 

1060. I do not think that will loo worth while, 10<>
cause 1 think my next quest.ion may lead up to whut. 
1 want to get at. The monetary ponalties, 8.8 far 
at! I can soo, in the last four yenrs account for only 
about 2() per cont. of the complaints. Tho figUl'CH 

ure givon in the tirst table on page 83, Of the other 
1,400 odd cvmpJaintd, could you tell us whut hU8 
happened to them or what otber form a complaint 
which d(Jos not result in 0. monetary penalty can tnk,! ~ 
·-To begin with, there must be an opprecillble Humber 
of casus in which no brooch of the regulations WUIol 

PI'OVed to have occurred. The total of 1,700 would 
include 0.11 the cases which rctmltcd in ,u.:quittuis. Ut 
the cwn.lS in which the facts were found against the 
doctul', apart from munetary penalty, there would be 
a good mnny CIUi08 dealt with by way of a letter of 
warning. Where the case ""118 a fil1lt oifen('C Ilnd not 
of a very serious nature, it would probably bo 
sufficient to warn the doctor that if thero watt any 
repetition of thiB the Minister would have to take a 
more serious view of the matter. 

1001. Could ytJU tell me whether in a fau' por
contage of CU8C.S, without committing you to an eXllCt 
percentago of the doctors acquitted, tin.' compJaiutH 
tnrned Ollt uot to bo jlU!ltified ?-l should 81lY thnt in 
quite a Bub6tantial percentage of the cmmti nothing i8 
proved against the doctor. The complaint provOB to 
he ill-founded. 

1062. Then beyond that there would be a ocrtatn 
number of cascs in which you would suy: "Well, the 
doctor i8 a little at fRuit, but not much, and we 
shaH mel'ely call his attention to it, and U8k him 
not to do it again" ?-That is so. 

1003. Then you gl.-t the smaU percen t:tgo of ca~~ 
where .-ou inflict a monetary penalty, Theso do not 
amount to more than 20 per cent. of -tbe whole. la 
there any other form of penalty oxcept this monet.ary 
deduction ?-(Dr. Smith W hituker): 1'h(.lre aTe CD8e¥ 

in Wl1ic11 n doctor has failed to givo attendance nnd 
the patient calls in anothel' doctor. The Insurance 
Committoo decide that the doctor was nt fault, and 
they make him pay the biB of the other doctol', 
they having power to Dlake the doctol' pay ally ox· 
peIlSCB noc"e6S8rily incurred .by his patient tllrougb 
hiM default. Where a penalty of that kind lm, 
been inflicted it may be thought that that is 8ufficltmt 
amI that it is not necessary to add a monet.ary 
jrenalty. 

1064, Is that a small or a large porcontage?--l 
oould nut· say off-hand what proportion they are. 
(Mr. 1lroclt): 1'hey Me fairly frequent casce. I 
should not like to suggeet that on the tigurCfJ for the 
recent years the percentage of CW5(ld in which u 
monetary penalty WO" inflicted WJ8 very small, 
because if you take the last completed yea.r-19!t3-
there W.:!J'c,,' 132 cases in which ,money was withhold 
out of something over 400 complainte inveatigatcd. 

1065. I am eoming to that in my next qu-EWtion j 

but for the mOOlent I limit it to this, that out of 
1,700 compla.ints this particular soIution-Dloney 

pell.lJty-u<:counts for about 20 per cent. Could you 
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wll PIe whether there is nny other form of ,penalty, 
of what. accoUlIU> for the great bulk-the 80 per cent. 
--",hidl uro not dealt with by a money penalty?-I 
am nfrad 1 alII not in a 'position, without having the 
l'attOtI cXllmined in "detail, to givo )"ou nny figures. 

1000. What I meant W1I8 this. [t might be that 
out of thl"! 80 per cent., 70 per cent. were acquittals. 
or it might be that out of the 80 ·per cent., 10 per 
cent. wcre acquittala. I wondered whether you or 
your (~oJI('tlgue (:ould give mu Borne kind of idea. 'VI to 
whether, out of those 1,700, the doctors are con
demned in n Iarv:er p"rcelltago or n smaller por
(.>enLu,&.::e (.f the wholc, or, if not, how you sub.-divide 
tho HO pcr oon t. ?-(lJr. ,smith WhitakeJ'): Perha.ps 
it. would be morc satisfact.ory jf we gavo figures of 
the JlUJuber of 8equittals; but as regards 00SC6 where 
the doctor is convicted, if we may use the term, and 
at the same time no monet.ny penalty is inflicted. 
you hn'f6 lA. consiuerable number in which the com
~jtt.P.e pronounce a censure, and doctors think 60 

much of the OClUiUre, and dislike it 80 much, that 
wo hove frequelltly had appeals against tho decisions 
of & commit(.ei) to censure a. doctor, allihough they 
proIJ06c 110 other penalty. 

)067. You soo my point, Mr. Chairman. I do not 
want to give an enormous amount of detailed wOlk 
to look up ench <"use out of the 1,700, but if we couid 
[2,('t, as it were, n sort of clnssification of theNe caseA, 
1 think it would ·be useful if you care to support 
that view. 

106R. (rbuirmmr): I am sUl'e the witnesses 
would be \rery glad to Undel't.1ke to let the Commis
toion hav\:l u brief statement 8ub-dividing the cases. 

1069. lMr. Be"'RI): If \h.lt could be done without 
botb&ing about p6rticula.r C36e6, that is, if t~ey 
,!ould give the main percentages, it would be helptul. 

1070. (CI&uinnaJ'): (2'u the ll'itfl.oClIsea:) Can you 
uuderta.ke that?-(Mt·. n,.ock): Yes, 1 think we 
could do that. 

(The Statement promised in a-nswe'r to Q. 1070 is l&e1'e 
inlertetl for convenic'nce Qf refe-rence.) 

In submitting at the request of the Royal Com
mission the following analysis of cOlDpla.ints against 
insurance practitioners whidl have been investigated 
by the l\-fcdical Service Sub-Committees of Inl:iuranm~ 
Committees it should be explained that the total 
1,6-.16 is less than the figure given in evidence (U in 
round figures, 1,700 ") for the following reasons:-

(1) Cases which on the 31st October were still 
before the Minister h11.ve been omitted, 
because in tlle absence of n decision by the 
Minister they could not ·be classified; 

(2) C36es which ultimately resulted in the 
Iosurance Committee making representa
tions for the practitionel"s removal from 
the Medical List have also been omitted, 
because in such cases the representations 
ha\'e generally included a series of ®tll'ge!<, 
whi<:h could not properly be classified ulld~r 
R single head j and 

(3) In a certain number of cases the enquiry was 
dJropped by the Medical Service Sub
Committee and the reports do not diliClose 
the nature of the offence or the doctor's 
name. These cases, \\~hich are not. 
numerous, have also been excluded. 

A m"/URill Iif' Cmllpluilll$ de«lt witl, by Medic'J.l Service Sub CommiUtes from 1st Al"'il, 1920, to 318' Odobe,', 1924. 

Nature of Complaint. 
Dt)ctor 

acquitted or 
cue nut. 

substantiated, 

Grallt 
withheld. 

Doct.or wn.rned 
oit.her by 
Insurance 

Commit.t.('8 
or Ministry. 

Act.ion limited to (a) (6) 
reqniring Doctor to re. 
P"Y imnll'ed person hill 
of a.not.htlf Doctor, etc. 
(t') refund fee wroD31y 

Totals. 

charged. 
------- .. __ ._----_. --- - -- ------ ---- ------

(11.~ Nl~glect to visit ... ... ... 100 73' 52- 35 260 
(b InadeqUfLte treatment ... ... 250 4H' 6S' 26 a!l2 
( -) Fee charging ... ... ... 105 73t 57f 108 343 
(d) IrregulRr ool·tifieation ... ... 142 84 248 - 474 
(l!) Mi·oollo.neous ... ... ... flO 37 90 - 177 

Total ... ... . .. ... 647 
I 

ill 5 
I 

515 169 1,646 

N{ITEB.-· In many of thORe cues the doctor WI18 8180 required to pRy the insured person the COli of t.~at.lDent. by anot.her doctor, etc. 
t In muat of t.beAe clUletl t.he doctor was a.ldO required to ropa.y the fee wrongly charged or to wit.bdraw his ILCOOunt. 

SIM.ILAR "ADLE ~'OR WALES/i'OIU Ap,.ill, 1920 to OctobeJ' 31, 1924. 

A "al!}8;8 0/ Complturlts lluzlt with by Medical Sl!,'V~ce Sub·Cum",iltees. 
--------.---------- - - ._----. .. - - --- ---

( .. ) Negleot to vi~it ...... ... ... 15 
(iI) luu.doquate treatment ... ... 7 
(t') J.1~ee charging ... ... ... 15 
(d) Irregular ool'tification ... ... 19 
(, ) MitJOC-UaueOQ8 ... ... ... 32 

TOTAL ... .. , ... c--------
88 

1U71. (Mr. llcsaut): Tln'D with regard to the nrst 
tnble on page 83, oon ·you expl .• ill to me why the 
tiI;Ul't.->8 h,l\'o jumped up 90 suddenly-IS. 59, 115 and 
l:!:.! P le it because you lulVo been tightening-up your 
st.andard, DJ' is it duo to other cau~?-'l'here has 
boon a t.i~hf:e.niug-up of tile stanuard, and, of course, 
for ¥ume consid-eruble p<'riod o.ftc-r the w.ar we had 80 

1111\111 doctors coming back to the Insurance service 
on dl\lIIobilisatiou ",ho were not familiar with all the 
cha.ngc& in the regulations that committees had to 
dt'lll with them a good deal more leniently. During 
the ltit two or throe yeat'6 there has beeD a distinct 
tightening-up, I think. 

6Seg! 

- -----

3 3 I 22 
2 - I 10 
3 1 6 25 
7 30 - 56 

13 15 - 60 

2R 49 8 173 

1072. (Miss Tu('kwell): Under thc old system of 
National Health Insurance all doctor~ on the Medical 
R£>gister were able to put themseh'es on the panel if 
they chose. Was ally other systt.>m ever ,:uggeatedP 
Was there Dny alternative suggested other than that 
of every general mroical practitioner being able to 
~o on if he liked ?-(Mr. B"uck): I cannot say wbat 
proposlllti mny have been discussed in Parliament 
in 1911. Of course, the principal Act 8S it stands 
~o.ve e\'ery qualified man a statutory right to go on. 
l think in fact it would havo been very difficult to 
proceed on any other system, because of the 
difficulty of selection. The ODe thing that miltht 
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-----.-. -------
have bt!en possible, and I think was cunsidered. WBB 

to give Insurance Committees a right to make repr&-
8entlltions that the admission of a particular i.w· 
vidual to the list wouk! be prejudicial to the Bervice. 
Tb"y do p08SC6S such a right in relat.ion to chemists. 

1073. 1 uoderatood Dr. 8mi~h Wh.itaker to 8ay that 
the \'aloe of the regional medical officers was great 
in bringing a 80rt of pressure to get to the work 
properly done. 1 have not got oxactly your words. 
but thl1~ is wha~ i~ came to?-(Dr. Smith IVhitaker): 
Yes-pre8sure, I think, only in the form of calling 
the attention of the doctor to things that were not 
qui«l satisfactory. and not in the sense of anJ 
disciplinary action by the J'egional officers. 

1074. These officers were appointed later?-Yesj 
they wore appointed in 1920. 

1075. They were appointed in consequence of the 
recommendatiolls of the Excessive Sickness Coma 
mittee P-Partly that; and also because of the demands 
of the Approved Societies and the doctors. 

1076. And those demands won based largely on 
the fnct that it would make the doctors more effi4 
cient?-Yes, I think BO. 

Ion. Could you tell me what error or delinquency 
is sufficient to make the Minister take people off the 
paneH-The commonest causes that have occurred 
have been persistent or very groSB negligence. 
Another cause has been drunkenness, a.nd then there 
have been two or three cases in which a practitioner 
was quite intractable; he would not carry out any of 
the regulations. Again and again he eet the whole 
system at defiance and refused to carry out. various 
obligations, perhaps Dot important in thelllBelvetJ, but 
without which you could not carry the system on. 
But the majority of cases have been for negligence in 
treatment. 

1078. When you spoke of accusations of inefficiency 
against p1'8ctitioners being a legend and survival of 
the past, I gathored that there was a difference. 
What is the past in which the doctors were 80 much 
more inefficient f-(Mr. Brock): I think I was refer
ring, when I used the term H le.ge~d,1I to the BUgge&
tion that there was differentiation between panel 
patients and non-panel patients, and it was not sO 
much 8 question of efficiency in the e~rlier d~y~ of 
insurance. There was a good deal of dlfferentlatloD, 
and sOlOe doctors insisted on panel patients coming 
in by a separate door. That has gone. 

1079. I understa.nd, do I not, from your repliee to 
previous questions, that all systematic reference. to 
specialists is excluded fJ'om the scope of medIcal 
benefit; that the general medical practitioner is the 
person who deals with cases, and that as a rule when 
it comes to specialist treatment, unless there is Some 
special arrangement, that is barred outP-The . o~ly 
provision for anything in the nature of speclsh:,t 
treatment is that the regional medical staff are avail. 
able at the request of the doctor .to give a. ~ond 
opinion. They cannot treat; they. can ot.I1y give an 
opinion. Apart from that there 18 nothing beyond 
general practitioner service. 

1080. (Chairman): II1r. BJ'Ock and Dr. Smith 
Whitaker, can you ind~cate for the lbenefit of 
the Commission what in your experience are the main 
gronnds of criticism on the part of insured persona 
or their representatives, including Approved 
Societies, of the existing system of providing medical 
treatment in case of sickness Let me sub-divide the 
question, jf I ma.y. Have you had criticisms, which 
seem to be of weight, with regard to the preventive 
medicine aspect of the whole question, and have you 
had criticisms with regard to the impossibility of 
getting, at the expense of the Insurance Fund, 
specialist medical services, and are there any other 
heads which occur to you under which criticisms of 
weight have been directed against the existing 
system? Would you mind taking the preventive 
aspec~ firs~?-(Mr. Brook): Cer~ainly it h88been a 
ground of criticism that very large sums were being 
spent out of the Insurance Funds sometimes on trea~ 
meot of symptoms, and at any rate only on the 
trea tment of disease, and that there was Dot a corr&o 
sponding provision on the preventive side. That can 

be iIIndrated particul&rly in lobe case of a mAn who 
ili Buffering, as many inaured people do, from digOBtive 
disorders resulting from defective dentitioD. Th. 
Act goes on providing him with medical treatment 
lIeC8Mary for dealing with the conaequenctMI of ha. 
defcctive teeth, but unl_ he happen. to be ill a 
Itociety which has some BOft of dental benofit. aa an 
additional benefit. nothing whatever is done for hi, 
oo.th. I ~ake tha~ as an ill .. ~ra~ioD. 1 thinli anothe.· 
ground of criticiBm, comillg principally from t.he 
insured. persona themaelvea. is that under the prosent 
term. of servj(..'O the doctor who i. attendinz them ia 
no~ bound to do all the things that he is cupable or 
doing for them; that there are certain things whicb 
a particular doctor might be able to do for hie patient., 
but when the necesaity ariaes he Bay8 to tho patient: 
,. This is outside my contract, and if you want me to 
do i~ I mUBt be paid." I think that is 8 difficulty 
which has given rise to B good deal of criticism. 

1081. May we claar that up by toking a ooncrooo 
case? SUpp08e, for e:l:ample, an insured person i, 
suffering from spotted fover, and the question of an 
inj«:tion arises; it does arise doea it nQt P Am 1 
rUlht in supposing that the appropriate treatment 
comes very nenr the border line between what a 
general practitioner in the ordinary couree miltht 
undertake Bnd what some would hesitate to under. 
take?-{Dr. ,smith Whilakor): I think in that pur
ticular case if it wore an injection for the purp088 
of treatment of an infection already contracted, it 
would usually be held that it should be provided. 
because if the practitioner is prepared to administer 
it it would be provided. But you might have cues 
in which you would la1 that it WR8 an e:l:pert ecnice 
to gi ve nn injection. 

1082. I remember ~he argument that Wled to be 
adduced in regard to spotted fever was that it "88 a 
new thing; thnt the technique in connection with 
the necessary injectione-I do not understand the 
tAChnicalitiea of the thing-was 80 new that the 
ordinary practitioner could not be expected then to 
IIndortake i~. I may be quite wrong. but teke that 
sort of thing 88 an illustration. You have this genoral 
question: you have got 0. great body·of practitionen 
in the country j new methods of treatment may be 
devised which in the courl!le of time all qualified 
medical practitionertl would be able to undertake. 
It is perhaps better to put it as a theoretical 0880 1-
We had an example in the caee of salvarsan. Ther. 
was the question of whether general medical praCa 

tioners should be required to administer salvarlan, 
or whether that was a epecial l!Iervice. It was con .. 
sidered that that must he regarded aa a special 
service in the majority of areas, but that there might 
be areas in which the general practitioners had 
acquired 80 much experience, and there might come a 
time when that knowledge would be la widespread, 
that you could no longer lay that that was a Ipecialiat 
wrvice. The criticism ill that that state of affairs 
ought not to arise; that your system ought to be 
comprehensive and complete, and that it should Dot 
be open to you to have to go into minute qUetlt.ions of 
that sort as to whether a particular kind of treatment 
Rhould be available to the insured. But that i. really 
a criticism of the limitation of the service, of courle, 
and I doubt whether really the question of preventive 
medicine comes into a diJlerent category. 

1083. (Clwirma1l): I thought i\lr. Br""k had 
gone to the second head: the advanced fnciJiticJI 
for speciali8t treatment. But I am much obliged, Dr. 
Whitaker. The case you have taken illustrates the 
particular point. 

1084. (Mr. B .. "",t): Another .. pec~ of ~he same 
thing i, this. As I myael! gathered (but I hope I 8111 
not right in that) a panel doctor W'88 not IUPPOf4ed 
to do his beet for his patient j in other words, not 
to U8e the whole- of his intellectual ability for the 
benefi~ of his patient. I did ratber hope that that 
point would come out and that you would be able to 
~11 u. that each doctor do .. hi, beot?-Y ... 

1085. He do.. uae his intellectual equipment to 
the full for the benefi~ of each patieDt P-I CIUlllO' 
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imagine roaJly that B doctor would discriminate in 
that way. When tbcl'e has beeu a questio~ of whether 
a ..erviL-e WBa inside ur outside the Act It haa n8v"!r 
beUD .. question of the doctor'. appli~atioD of all, hlB 
force of mind' it has been that he might be required 
t.o do IIOme p~rticular thing that required a certain 
delU'OO of skill that he could not be expected to 
p"""""". 

1086. That W86 not quite my point. My point was 
that if he, boing a panel doctor, had got, tha~ par
ticuku skill, did be apply the whole of ~1. skill for 
the purp08O, or did he aa.y: It No, the oMlDary,panel 
doctor has not got that skill, and therefore ~ wll~, Dot 
give my aemi-special kn.o~ledge to that ~t~ent p
That c8.ttainly is the POSition, and that POllltlon arose, 
ns WlL8 explained this morning, in the very early days 
of administrat.ion. While the CommissioneM were 
considoring the first Regulationa, they received 
0. Dumber of lettera f.rom doctors of the type 
that Mr. Besut has just referred to. The 
typical case was that of a doctor in a somewhat 
remote county who said: 11 I am a genentl 
practitioner. I am also an operating Burgeon. I 
am on the staff of the local infirmary. I am called 
upon in. the ordinary cou.l'6e of my practice to operate 
20 or 80 miles away from my home. My colleagues 
in tho profession have such confidence in my operative 
iikjJl thu.l I am called upon to perform operations 
of the greatest. magnitutio--c::apital operations-for 
t.hem. At the Rame time there is not enough .surgical 
work of that kind within reach of my residence for 
me to make my living out of it. I must be 0. general 
practitioner. I have a good many p6tients among 
the insured class. If the panel system is started here 
I ehall be bound to go on the panel. It would be 
quite unfair if I, receiving the same remuneration as 
the otller doctors, were compelled under my contract 
to perform a capital operation which they would be 
quite. incapable of performing." That was the 
position which the Department had to face, 
nnd they came to the conclusion that. the conditions 
of eorvice being practically uniform, you could 
not under tho contract impose different obliga.
tions on different doctor.. It is only in that senae 
th-at differentiation e.s.ists. But the question I submit 
for the (:onaideration of the Commission would be 
whether that is avoidable so long as the content 
of tltA sorvice is not complete: whether, 80 long as 
you uo not incJudg in the service the provision of 
s»ecial services of all kinds, you can avoid difficulties 
of the kind I have been mentioning. 

1087. (Sir M/red Watlo,,): To make the matter 
quite plain, I think Mr. Brock did say, in effect, 
that your surgeon specia.)ist in the case you have 
cited, might. perfol'm an operation for one of his own 
in8ured patients and charge a euitable fee for it, pro-. 
vided he went tilirough certain formalities and gave 
certkin notifications?-The contract does not debar 
him from performing the operation, but debars a 
patient from receiving the service IlS par~ of the 
doctor's obligation. The patient can· hllve the &er .. 

vice on paying for it, or as a hospital patient or any .. 
thing of that kind. 

1088. (M,·. B ...... t): N ... d we take such an eztreme 
case .as a. capital operation? Suppose you had a 
patient with a certain type of heart mischief. Would 
you aay that your pa.nel doctor would always use his 
best abilities fol' the panel pllt.ient where investi .. 
gnting tho exact oondition of that heul't means that 
he U8EI!J a type of knowledge a little above, perhaps, 
the ordinary knowledge that D. family doctor would 
P08l'R'S!, and where he might have to give a great denl 
of additional time in order to investigate that cue 
carefully and make 8 diagnosis 011 which he couJd 
plal'O complete confidence P In other words. I am not 
taking the outside caso of the operation, but a case 
wh'ich would happen, I should think, in the case of a 
good many panel patientlSfJ-We have not experieuced 
difficulty of that kind. I cannot remember any case 
in \\·h.ich a pan~l doctor has claimed to be paid for 
rendering a service of that kind, and that i. the only 
fOI'm in which the qU86tion would ariBe. The question 

would never arise of refusing to porfor;" the service. 
It "'ould be a question of the right to charge the 
patient for the eshibition of skill. 

1089. I want to get at the fact whether, if ~he 
patient said, "I cannot afford it and I am not gOlOg 
to pay," his heart would be neglected. or ,!hether the 
panel doctor would give the same attention to that 
heart as if the patient had paid a fee ?-I cannot 
conceive a case where that would arise. It 
seems to me that all the cases we have had to 
deal with have been Cases much more compa.rable 
with the capital operation-quite definite services. 
Take one of the commonest cases, examinations of 
refractions. Some kinds of examination have been 
held to 'be within the BCope of the contract and some 
without according to the degree of difficulty, and so 
on. Bu't that is quite a definite thing. I find it very 
difficult in the heart case, Q.8 stated, to find what 
there would be that the man could claim which would 
en ti tIe the doctor to make a oharge. One of the 
points tha.t we have always had to bear in mind 
in dealing with this question is that you could 
not say that a aervioe W88 within the content 
of the obligation unless you felt that it was 
safe and in the interests of the insured per
sons themselves, to enforce that obligation on the 
practitioner. If it were, in fact, a service that it 
would be dangerous for a considerable proportion of 
the practitioners to undertake, it would not be doing 
a good service to the inaured to try to hold that it 
was within the oontent of the obligation. I suggest 
that when you come to the consideration of the whole 
of this subject, you will find, as has always appeared 
to us, that there is no half-way house between the 
completion of the service, to include everything that 
can be done outside residential institutions, and the 
necessity of making the kind of distinction that we 
have felt bound to draw. 

1090. (Ohairmoo): Let me put" specific question. 
Inoculations al~ in the ordinary course of medical 
treatment?-Yes. 

1091. Are preventive inoculations undertaken as 
part of the insurance service?-Yes, where they are 
required. If a doctor says that preventive inocula.
tion is necessary in the patient's intere6t, it is part 
of his obligation to perform it, if he is competent to 
perform it. 

1092. (Sir Arth1llT Worlcy): An inoculation like 
being inoculated for influenza ?-An anti-typhoid was 
q case of inoculation which came up. We had the 
question of whether it waa within the obligation of 
the practitioner to inocu-Iate a patient against 
typhoid. It was decided that if in all the circum
stanees he thought this was necessary, it was within 
his obligation to do it if he was competent to do it. 

1093. (OhaiTffla .. ): Who is the ju<1!..., of the 
interests of the patient?-The doctor. 

1094. And what Would a. doctor say if a panel 
patient came to him and said; U I am going abroad 
to Q place where I believe typhoid fever (or anything 
you like) is rampant. I want you to inoculate me 
against it )) P-I think some 'Would sa.y: Cl It would 
be wise for you to have it done," and others would 
aay it Wll6 not. But the doctor would be bound to 
consider the interests of the patient, and, I suggest, 
would be open to attack if it were held that he hhd 
Dot applied hie mind fatrly to that question. 

1095. (Sir Art/' .... WOTley): Although if the man 
contracted typhoid in the place Sir John mentions, he 
would DOt be entitled to benefit or treatment?-No; 
but 'bhe insurance service is not only concerned with 
slckn8S6 benefit: it is concerned with the treatment 
of the people in the interests of their health. 

1090. (Clwinllan.): Before we pass from t.his 
88pect of the subject, is there anything fm'ther 
you would like to 861 in reply to my general gues
tion? You have dealt with the preventive aspect and 
with the 6pecialist service aspect. Is tJiere any other 
feature of the sY6tem which has been the subje-ct of 
general criticism, not from the point of view of 
administrative wOI-king, but from the point of view 
of the iDtereOts of illlured peraons P-(Mr. Brotk): 
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No, I do not think 1 can aay more than that it haa, 
of ('OUl'SC, been recognised from the start that a 
wcdicnl 61?I"Vioo which was limited to what the 
average general practitioner could do could never 
bo satisfactory. It was a Btnge on a journey, and 
",hat wc felt was that the first thing to do was to 
~ce that at any r:'1 te we got our general practitioner 
ficfVit.-c a8 good, within the original limitations, as 
it ('ould be mOOe. Dut that was only a halting place. 
\Ve have always hoped that wo should some day be 
able to extend the service. (lJr. Smith Whitaket'); 
J think there is another critiuism that is really 
direCted IDoro against the system than against tho 
individual doctor. I refer to all the general volume 
of criticism that the plmel doctors do not do their 
duty c-ompletcJy j that they do not give the attention 
to the putients that should 00 g'iven. It hM boon 
r<.'ferl'ed to already, and wc havo been asked whether 
wc think there is founda tion for it. There is a 
gencl'D.l undercurrent of dissatisfaction on the ground 
tha t 11 lot of the doctors do not do their work pro-
perly j that they do not give the attention tbat they 
ought to give j that they do not tako sufficient interest 
in their work nnd 60 forth; and, of course, there is the 
ordinary English grumbling. Then, again, you may 
6ay that we sllllJl get it all right in time, Bnd that 
it arises merely from the defects of jndividuals, which 
can only be eliminated gradually. But I do feel that 
it is a matter for consideration whethcr some people 
do not, in effect, really mean to say: uNo, 
it is not merely the fault of individuals, it is 
not merely grumbling i but it is something inherent 
in tho system of employing every doctor and of 
having him in this kind of relation to the employing 
authority instead of being under more definite 
control. 11 Some would say that it is impossible under 
this system to get the degree of control which you 
would get under a system of wbole.time service, while 
uLhers would BUy that n whole~time service had 
disadvan tages of its own. 

1097. (Sir A,·th"" WorZ.y): Does it not also arise 
from this fundamental pointj that is to say, certain 
words were used in the Act, and then in due course 
the Department consulted their 'legal advisers as to 
the interpretation of those wordsJ and their advice 
was embodied in the words: H The knowledge of a 
general practitioner," and this, together with the 
fact that each and every doctor is paid the same, 
makes it not unnatural for a doctor to say; 11 'Ve 
give the same average service," and that a patient 
coming under that wOTding would consider that he 
would only get the average scrvit.-e. You are paying 
a common fec, but medical knowledge is not common. 
That seems to me onc of the fundamental princililes 
on whi<=h this dividing line appears, I W:l:,; wonder
ing whether it would not be possible, where areas 
have an attendance fee to make an arrangement so 
that some of the fees al'e allocated to a special 
service. 

1098. (Ohairmmj.): That is thQ sort of thing wc 
shull come to Inter. 

. 1099. (Ah-. liesant): I thinl, I could sum up what 
10 effect I want much more clearly by getting away 
horn the abstra-ct and 'by getting to the concrete 
which I think, r und~rstand .• I should like to ask 
the doctors thIS. Let us take a heart case as I 
bt>g:nn in my illustration before. If you ap~Jy the 
stetho~ope to the heart, hi it applied in the case of 
a panel patient, say, for 10 seconds, whereas in the 
case of a private patient it would be applied for 10 
minutes i that is the point of my question?-I should 
say that if the case required for proper treatment a 
prolonged application, shall we say of the stetho
scope, undoubtedly the practitioners would recognise 
it was their duty to caTry that out. There would 
be no question there of any extra payment or any
thing of that kind. 

"1100. There would be no scamping the panel 
patient because he did lIot pay ex.tra fees?-No. I 
will not say that no individual doctor would do 
so, but ho would hI) repudinted by his colleagues. 

No doctor would justify "uch u vrOt.'CCttiUIo(. 1 am 
SUte. 

1101. (~llr. Rf' .• ont): I am talking of " cia68, and if 
you are satisfied of that, that le whut I wllntt.'d to 
elucidate. 

1102. 1.lli .. Tuckwtll): I want to .. k Dr. Smith 
\Vhitaker a question on parn,:croph 38, Jln~t. ~J, 
these interesting figures and matt-l"rs that ~'O have 
been talking nlHlut. If any question arises 011 to 
whether a pal·ticulor operation or Sl'rvil::e i", wit.hin 
the scope of medical benefit, would the question be 
referred to a medical referee P 

110a. (Chairman): Dr. Smith' Whitnk(,I', )'HlI 

teferrod to the fUllctions of the regional Dl(-,IIi('I\J 

officer supervising the panel practitioner. Mill" 
Tuckwell wants to know whether his influence ill 
exercised with a view to Hccinv;, 01' with the cifoct 
of ensuring, that tho services which are comllri!tod 
within the BCope of medical benefit Oil n proper view 
ore in foet rondercdP-only very indirectly. 

1104. The. machinery is quite different, is it Dot P
The machinery is quioo different. 

1105. (MilS Ttu:kwell): It was the very sma]) num
ber that struck me. The only other point I wuntetl 
to "ask about was if in Borne crums monetary pcnalti(~ 
have been imposed on medical practitioners, why ie 
there 80 great n variation in the nllmber of CIUit'S ill 

the different years?-{Mr. Brock): Betwccn 1021 and 
1923? 

1106. Yes. Is there any general co USe to account 
for that extraordinary diecrepancy?-No. I think 
it W38 that there wos a tightening-up after 11 l!crtllin 
period bad olapsed to enable tho demohiJiscd tiucttll".'I 
to get back into normal practice, and partly bcCUUliO 

the insured people are becoming more and more con~ 
SCiOU8 of what they ara entitled to under the rC'gula
tiOM. Doctors that one meete privately all sny that. 
the insureu people are "much more alive to their rights 
than they have ever boon before. In fact, m.an.v 
doctors go so far LLB to say that if you have to- chUOtlu 
between two patients and you cannot 800 bothJ it il'l 
very unwise not to sec the insured man, 

U07. (Sir Humphry lIolleaton): I think it ha. 
been pI"etty well established from what has been lSaid 
in this very inoorUl:lting discussion that the scope of 
medical benefit hlls widenedJ and that it ncreHsarily 
must do so year by year with the advance of 1IJl.>(hcnl 
science. The decision as to what additions should bo 
made to medical -benefit dopends, I presume, on two 
bodies-first, the local Insurance Committee, in con· 
8uitation with the Local .Medical Committee of the 
district will decide as to whether some particular 
~rvice sueh as lumbar puncture, whicll "has beon mcu~ 
tioDedJ would come within their scope or not; and Lhe 
other body that would look after it would be the 
contral one. Is that so, or, or would it "be entiroly 
central?-(Dr. S,n.uh lVhitakcr): Take the illulltra
tion of snivarsan. If it were a fact thatJ say, two
thirds of the practitioners in any area had in various 
ways equipped themselves for the administration of 
salvarsan, that mi~ht perhaps be held to be within 
the general competollcc of general practitionerH in 
that district. Dut that would lIot be equivalcnt to 
passing a r08olution thnt 11 particural' thing should 
bo added. 

1108. How would it be arranged then ?-It WOI11t1 
come about in connection with the decision of n 
particular case that the question of fact would be 
investigated. 

llOD. I mcan cases which al'e commonly occurring, 
1 am lIot (jure tlmt ( ha\'L' madc mY8e1f dear. Then· 
lI1ust hc a oeHnitc ilU~rcasc in the a.mount of work 
which it woultl he legitimate to expect froID a pan~J 
practitioner?-Yt.'8. 

1110. With tile advance of knowlooge?-Yes. 
1111. How would that be settled ?-By an expreMion 

of opin ion by the Local Medical Committee that tbUi 
particular scrvico was within the competence of 
gt'neral practitioncrg in..,the area" 

1112. (Clwi.rlJul1I): And if ha'essarv if. l'uuld he 
referred for decision to the central tr·ibunaJ?-¥cs. 
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1113. Even if there ,were DO dispute might ,it ~ot be 
ISO rcierrodi'-Not jf it were beld to be wltbtD tbo 
comp0ten~ of the practitioners. 

1114. But if the Insurance Com~ittee and the 
I,ocal Medical Committee held that It was Dot, then 
it IOij.l;ht be rcferred?-Yes. 

1116. (Sir Humphru BoII .. loo):. That i. very 
c10aely connected with t~e a.val~bility of a certaID 
amount of minor speciahst serVIces, ~use. every 
panel pru(.,titioner to a certain ~tent IS a un\veraal 
IJpocialist, and ho carries the 8pecJral treatment uP. to 
a limited stage. That will neoesao.rily edvance WIth 

• t.he rost, will it Dot?-Quite. . 
1116. And that will be settled 10 the eame way.-

I think BD. . 
1117. I do Dot know whether it is pOMlble to 

enter into the question of the p068ibility of some 
monetary a.rrangoment which ,,:oukl enable, say! o~e 
pallo) practitioner to be substitUted by a apcclslist 
on the panel. Suppose you had. ~n a. definite. area 
n. certain number of young practltloners, by sltghtly 
increasing the number you might select one man who 
is. known to have a special knowledge. Could y~u 
utilise bim as a special panel practitioner in a special 
brallch P-l do Dot think the Department or the 
Insurance Committee could enforce any such arrange
mont on a body of practitioners. Whether it would 
be possiblo' for them to enter into such an arrange
ment within the four corners of the scheme I am 
not sure. 

1118. (Cll{t.irman): I think this IS the qu~s
tion if I might intervene. Take an area hke 
Ma~clJC6ter or Snlford, whore you are not tied down 
to the tIat rate payment of 80 much per insured 
person on the doctor's Hilt, and where, in fact, the 
poyment takes account in some measure of the 
services rend~red. Would it ,be within the scope of 
the scheme UJJ III id down at present in the Act and 
Regulations to provide for Bome differentiation of 
sorvices and for n. corretiponding differ~ntiation of 
puymcnt as between ono group of practitioners nnd 
another group P-lt seems to me to be eft8801iiaIly a 
legal quostioo. I imagine that we oould not possibly 
enforce such an arrangement on a group of 
practitioners, but if they choose to arrive at an 
arrangement among thomselves they could do so. I 
would suggest, however, that it is not confined to an 
attendance 81'()a by any means, because there is no 
tluch rigid rule in the so-called capitation areas, as we 
have said. I do not see why it should not work as 
... ·0011 in one arca as in the other. Practitioners have 
agreed that anresthetics should be a first charge; that 
iM, (lily anrosthetist may be employed at the cost of 
tho locllI Fund. 

1119. Must thelro IWwsthetists bo on the panel?
No. The Panel Fund of an area is chargenhle with 
the C'ost of tho administration of .an anmsthetic for 
ouy .operation which is performed by an' insurance 
practitioner. Tho RegUlation has been altered 60 

recently that I should like to refresh my memory 
as to tho cxuct terms. The fact is that the defraying 
of the cost of the administration of nINCSthetics for 
operntions performed with the scope of the service 
id ulready Dlade 1\ first chnrgo on the }~und, and if 
tho PI'Iuctitionertl of an area ngl-eOO nmong thow
!:lcJve~ that a purt of the Fund of the area should 
be &et, apart for the payment of other special services, 
I do not know at tho moment why it should not be 
tlOll~, although there may be legal diillcult.ies of which 
1 alii not u.wure. 

11:30. (Sir Artlwr lrol'lell): But you are inclined to 
D~r('c that it would be desirable if it could be ,ione? 
-It seems to me rather difficult, because you nre 
f'IICurcing it 00 the practitionera, and if you start a 
t,hinJ;!: of that sort I do not see "bera it is to end. 

1l~J. (Clwi,.man): But is nut the arl'ulI~e-
11lcnt for tbe p"yment of on aOlesthetist forced upon 
the JlructitiouersP-Yea, by agreement with the 
pIRt,titioners. 

ll:!:!. Is it oot universal?-It is univ6nal. 
1123. And it involves the payment of medical men 

for :scni<.'03 not reudel'od by them, namely, thf' aer--

• vices of an anathetist, in their capacity a8 the panel 
IH'actitioner responsible for the trea~ment of the 
pl1.Tticular insured person P-Yes, that 1880. 

1124. Does not that make a breach in the principle 
that only general practitioner services rendered by 
un indj..-idual doctor to an insured persOIl entitled to 
look to him and to no one else for treatment, are 
provided by1>he Scheme?-I think I can only say that 
t.lJ.:.t has been agreed, and I do not know how far tbe 
otber would be agreed. In the case of the administra
tion of the anrosthetic the point is that the operation 
could not be performed unless the anresthetic could 
he ·administered. The operation is one within the 
competence of the practitioner, and it was considered 
preferable to place the cost of the anresthetic entir~ly 
outside the burden on the individual practitioner 
performing the operation. 

1125. (Sir Hl.£mphry Bolle.ton): A question rather 
allied to what we ,have just been speaking about id 
this. is there any give and take between independent 
panel practitionet'6, one man perhaps Dot feeling 
quite competent about Q1. thing Galling in anoLher 
in the samO way that there would be between 
individual members of a panel firm ?-I think there is 
a good deal of give and take. I could not say how 
far it extends. We have u provision in paragraph 11 
of the Terms of Service (Part I of First Schedule 
of the Medical Benefit Regulations) that a practi
tioner may, when he is not himself prepared to 
perform any service which falls within the scope 
of the contract, employ another practitioner at his 
own expense to do the thing for him. (( Pro
vided that if the practitioner it) unwilling to render 
any particular service or c1aBS of service within the 
st."Ope of his obligations under these terms of 6el"Vioe. 
he may make arrangements with another practitioner 
for the provision of such service by that practitioner 
as hiB deputy and on his behalf.'! 

1120. The next point is one which is OD quite 
diffel'<lnt. liuC'6. It is with l'egard to the cotl.lpetonce 
of a practitioner. I do not gather that there is nny 
regulation with regard to the supel'annuation of a 
panel practitioner. Is that soP-That is so. 

1127. Would it be right to ask you whetJher you 
think that is desirable or notP-Well , I am afra.id we 
have l'8ses of practitioners who, we have reason to 
fear, through old age are not fully equal to their 
duties. UnfortunRtoIy, not uncommonly they are 
rather popular. 

1128. At the present time is it not true that a 
great 'deal of the demand for specialist treatment 
is in practice met by handing a case over to the 
hospital of the district?-Yes. A grent many 
specilllist services are rendered by hospitals, of course. 
As Sir Humphry perhaps knows, at the examina
tion of this question of special services in 1919 it was 
held that the difficulty about the present arrangement 
with hospitals i& that we cannot get the team work 
bdwcen the general plactitioners and specialists 
which is so desirable. At present - the practitioner 
says: "You had better go to the hospitaL" Tho 
patient turns up a.t the hospital and is seen by some
body there. The physician or surgeon at the hospital 
knows nothing about what has been done by the 
practitioner, and the practitioner knows nothing of 
what has been done at the hospital. There is no 
co-operation between them and no arrangement for 
co-operation. 

1129. I want to refer again to ~'our £1,0CI0 ellS£'. 

Of course, it was a very exceptional case. The deci
sion there was largely based on the local opinion?
Yes, the opinion of the Insurance Committee. 

1130. So that the trial took place locally rtlther 
than in Whitehall ?-Yee. There were two trials. 
There was first, the trial by'the Insurance Committee, 
who formed their opinion and deci.c:Jcd to make a 
representation; secondly, there waa the inquiry by 
the Inquiry Committee appointed by the Minister, 

1181. What was the composition of the Committee 
of InquiryP Were those local people or central 
peopJeP-The rule in such cases is that wo appoint 
8 barrister in independent practice and two medical 
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practitioners. In that partiC'ula~ c~se, I think ODe 

of tile practitioners come from Blrml~gbam. and the 
other from Sheffield. The facts were IDvcstlgn~ by 

. them; they COD8tituted the Committoo of t!nqulry. 

. 1132. (Sir Arthur Worley): I want to ask yoU 
('111(' question. It was sta~. by Mr. nz:ock ID the 
earh' stages that this definitIOn of medical benefit 
38 general practitioner treatment had never. been 
dmllenged in the Law Cou.rtsJ rather drnwmg a 
deduction from that that It was acceptablo and 
pOMibly equitable and right. Who could challenge 
thatf All insured person?-(Mr. Brock) ~ Yes. I 
thin), it would have been quite a simple matter "to 
f'!n,re arranged for an action to be brought i-:, ~he 
O:..urts in the name of oD insured person cl81mmg 
sume form of treatment outaide that given by general 
practitioners as a class. 

1133 Be would have bad to pay for it. It is rat.her 
CHStiy 'to bring an a-etion .against the. Minist~y with 
nil its possibilities. It IS not B thmg which ~he 
ol'liiuary insured person would look forward to With 
any pleasure. I do not kmow whebher you thilik Rn 
Approved Society would back him upP-Under the 
'Vorkmen's Compensation Act I suggest that where 
tlu~re is a sporting chance of gettiDg a verdict of n 
Court in a test case there is no great difficulty in 
~~tt.ing the necessary funds 

113i. They do not mind that to much where there 
arC:! damnges--sums of money to be got. But I do 
not know that there would be very much to be p:ained 
out of it in this case, because, I suppose, it is not 
certain that he would not have to get a Petition of 
night to do it. But it did not seem to me to be 
quitp. a. right deduction from the fa,.ct that there hnd 
hl"f n no action taken, and it seems to me that that 
definition of medical benefit is at the root of all 
the objections that have been raised. I can ima~ine 
that insured persons reading that might. say: U We 
are not going to get anything more thUD a general 
practitioner IJ ?-I think if it wad been regarded 
ad a really open question, there were people and 
organisations who would have been prepared to take 
~t.ep6 to test it. 

1135. (Chai.rman): I would like to ask a 
question arising out of the questions which have 
just been put to you. If proceedings were taken in 
the Courte with a view to challenging the validity 
of the Regulations under which the scope of medical 
treatment is determined, would not those proceed
ings be directed against the ImuranC8 Oommittee 
8S the statutory body responsible, rahel' than the 
Central Department. I put that question becaUBe 
Sir Arthur referred to the p(J3sibility of a Petition 
of RigbtP-Yes, I suppose .the insured person would 
bl\ing an action against the local Insurance 
Committee. 

1136. Would it take the form of an injunction 
preventing doctol's making an arrangement which 
excluded the insured person fl'01n a claim to which 
he was entitled P-I should think that would be an 
alternative way. But that is perhaps a question 
which could be hotter aIlfiwered by Mr Maude. who 
is hel'e, if the Commission wish it. 

1137. '(Sir AI/red Wat'nn): There is one question 
I would like to put to Dr. Smith Whit.ker. I do 
not know whether he would care 1;0 answer, but 
he gave us very strong reasons for believing that 
the medical sen-ice has greatly improved in coma 
parison with that which was available for persons of 
the insured class under the old Club practice uf 
Friendly Societies. I have noticed lately that thera 
is a very marked decline in the sickness benefit claims 
of Approved Societies compared with the standard 
employed, which is based upon Friendly Society 
experience. I should very much value Dr. Smith 
Whit.aker's expression of opinion. ·if he cares to 
J?;ive it, as to whether he thinks the improvement 
in the medical service is a factor in the decline 
in the claims for sickness benefitP-CDr Smith 
Whitaker): Of course, no one knows better "than Sir 
Alfred. Watson the great difficulty, when you have 
a Dumber of possible causes, in saying from which 

--- - .-_._.-._._._-_._--
particular caUHQ a 1)41·ticulnr eift!ct rot!iulUi. 1 think 
one can only go, in a way, by the light of h"ture. 
Leaving out for the moment the comparatively swall 
Dumber of people who were melnbCTI of the o1d 
Friendly Societie., the irutUreci people aru getting • 
grent deal more attendance than they were, and they 
get attendance from the very beginning of au iIIIH.'~. 
It was interesting to Dotice that at 8 .recent medical 
conleoonce, I think about si .. mont •• ngo, one of 
the moet experienced and DIod highly reelMJctud 
practitioners on the Tyneaido said that in reount 
epidemics he had become convinced thut the insured 
auffered less severely than the uninsured, becaUBe 
they were not deterred by the same coWJideratioll8 
from consulting the doctor al soon a8 they began to 
feel ill. They were taken ill hand from the begin .. 
niug. Of COUI'88, it may be laid that that D(J3it.ion 
applied to the Club patient, because the old Club 
patient had the free acooas to his doctor that the 
present itt8urOO. person hUI. Dut going buck to old 
days, I doubt ·whether the Club patient in old daYIJ 
did make the demand on hiB doctor as widely 411 the 
inlured. penon in the industrial IIroos ill rnaking 
the demand on hi. doctor to-<lay. I think it i. 
psychological, you have the whole indust.riul popula
tion insured. Tbeir righta become common knowa 
ledge, they ,become the 9ubject of conversation, nnci 
I think people are becoming more insistent on tht'ir 
rights. I think, therefore, it is quite probabJe t.hat 
they are receiving more prompt attent.ion, and Il 

greater amonnt of attention, than W(l.8 recei vcd under 
the old system, partly perhape for the rcDftone that 
I mentioned this morning. It is not only thllt tht· 
insured people are more conscious of their rightM j 
but the doctors after all the discussions of tho lust 
four yeo.ra about the conditions of service, and after 
going through two arbitrations in which they had to 
prove their claim to certain sums of money, have be
come much more conscious of their rosponRibilit.iCd 
and of the importance of giving the best. sorvice they 
can. One cannot but think that those things mU8t 
bave bad an influence on the health of the people j 
but, of course. you have concurrently with that 
the provision of the sicknC68 benefit anti liD forth. 

1138. Of course, you always had that with the 
Friendly Society?-YetI. I should imagine-it. is very 
difficult, or imp088ible, to prov~thn.t. there h'lS been 
an improvement as the result of the OPtlflltion of 
the Insurance system. 

1139. That being so, we should, pCI'haps, be jlU!lLi
fied in assuming that improvement due to tilnt 
cause would ba permanent?-Yes. 

11W. (Chairm<Ul): Dr. Smith Whitaker, IIt,.r. 
was a question, I think, on which you wished 
to supplement the answer you gave me a short time 
ago?-Yes. I think it was a question from Hir 
Humphry Rolleston CIf your80lf, as to what would 
happen if the doctor \became very DIu and unfit for 
his work. I am afraid I had forgotten the PI"O

vision in the Regulations which bears upon that. 
It is as follows: "Where the Committee, after con ... 
sultation with the Panel Committee. aro satisfiod 
that owing to the continued. absence or bodily or 
mental disa'bility of an insurance practitioner, hi!; 
obligations under the terms of service ure not being 
adequately carried ottt, they may with the conse"i 
of the Minitlter give notice to the ingUI'lld persons 
oD his list that the practitioner is no longer in a 
position to carry out his obligations uuder the terml! 
of service." That does not amount, of courijO, to 
removal from the list, but it amounts to un intimu,.. 
tjon to the insured people that he is no longer to be 
reJ?;nrd(~d as effectively responsiblo. 

1141. (Mr. Ev..,,,): I think I heard Mr. Drock 
say this morning that the ordinary patient has tho 
right to the sen ices of any panel doctor in the dis
trict. If I may mention the area I (:ome from, there 
are three or four firms. Each firm is a panel firm. 
Has a member the right, when he has dedBred who 
his doctor is, to the services of any other doctor 
under that 6Clheme?-(Mr. Brock): In the cue of :1 

partnership, the patient hu no right to the aerviceI 
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of 8 particular partner. Subject, ~Iways to reason- medical benefitP-It is a Parliamentary definition 
able continuity of treatment, eltller partner may at least in the senRe that those Regulationa were 
take him. In the caso of a. docto~ who has an laid upon the Table of the House and might have 
89f1istant, the insured person has " fight to ask for been challenged. 
the 9OJ'vicea of the principal i but in the case of a 115.1. There is that point perhaps. 
partnership he must accept either partner. ..hould nny perBOn challenge if they 

Now what 
sought to 
House of 1142. Be could Dot get the services of a doctor in challenge the Regulation P-In the 

another f'irmP-He could transfer to the other firm. Commons? 
1143. He could do that by giving notice V-Be has 1164. Yes P-I think they could take the range of 

p;ot to take his medical card to the other doctfF and service. 
get the other doctor to accept him. 1165. What is the procedure of -an insured peraon 

1144. (Sitr AI/red Watl0-n:): How often can 8" challenging the Regulations in the HOl18& of 
trnngferP-(Dr. Smith lfhdakcrl: As often as he OommonsP-Now or at the time they were made? 
likea. .. 1156. I do not know that there has been any recent 

1I41i. (Mr. E"an.I): He must give notice, I sup- change. Was it not by way of Petition to His 
IJORoP-No. (Mr. DJ"()ck) ~ First of all he has to p:et MajestyP-I CRn imagine a variety of ways in which 
Romc other doctor to accept him. Then the othe.r this might have been challenged. I should think 
dffl"tor Rends the medical card to the Insurance Com- that it might have been possible to apply for an 
mitt('e. It cnn be done quite rapidly. injunction against the Insurance Commissioners to 

1146. (.Mr. lone .. ): I would Jike to retnrn to thiJil. have restrained them from defininJ[ the thin~ in 8uch 
question of thp -definition of meclionl benefit. I have a way. But I am not a lawyer and I ahould not care 
not the terms of the sp.ct;on beforo me, but I refer to to say. 
paragraph 3S on page 79. i take it these words: 1157. I suppose the English procedure is more or 
11 Entitl(>d to rnPdicnl attendance and treatment" less analogous to the Scottish, although in different 
Rl1ffidently explain the terms of the section itself P- Courts. b not that what took place in Scotland on 
YeA. Ol~ occasion when the Scottish Insurance Oommi,s.. 

1147. 1 may make my point a bit clearer here also sionerA chose to make certain Regulations saying the 
by tnking R 8pocific cnse. I will p:ive my patient an only procedure which was open to the Insurance 
nttn~k of appendicitis I'JO ru. to find what would come Committeo who proposed to object to these Regnla-
within the definition of medical attendance and treat- tions was to interdict their being placed on the 
mcnt. In the first instance, at any rate, medical Table of the House of Commons?-I do not remember 
attendance and treatment would c()ver general prac- the case to which you refer, but I have no doubt it 
tit.ioner treatment?-Yes. was so. 

114-8. Would it also cover the services of a consul- 1158. I bappened to be interested. and that was 
tant, say, 10 n caso of appendicitis where a general the procedure.-The .simplest way of challenging a 
practitioner in attendance upon a patient-a non- statutory regulation is to get a member to move an 
insured or an insured patient does not JOOtter for the Address to the Crown praying for its annulment. 
momont-fJnys: 11 I think I ought to have 0. second 
opinion" and ho cl\118 in a consuJtnnt? Would that 1159. It may b& simple to a rich body, but it is 
fall within theso word., U medical attendance and not simple for an insured personP-Not for an 
treatment 11 P-1 think the words taken by themselves individual insured person j but anything which 
are 110 wide that you could not sny that a.ny par.. affected inllured persons R8 a class I think would 
ticula r thinp; wna excluded BD long 88 you take the he a matter for a variety of social organisations which 
words isolated from their context. would have other resources. 

114\). Take them aB they atand here. Now these (Ohairman): I am not au", that there is not a 
are the words in the Act--U medical attendance and misunderstanding between the member and the 
treatment." The Ministry or the Insurance Commis. witness. 
eionClrs have a power of making regulations. Is there 1160. (Mr. Jone&): I was endeavouring to bring 
nnt some provision in the Act-pl'obably in the same uut that it is practically an impossible procedure to 
Met"tion-that these Regulations are equivalent to the challenge these Regulations after they have been 
POWf>ni of the Act itselfP"-Yes. They are statutory laid upon the Table of the House of Commons. Go 
Regulations j they are pradically equivalent to an back a~in to a challenge in Court, as you said this 
Act. morning, Mr. Brock. I am not familiar with your 

1150. They have the fol'(Xt of an A()t of Parliament? English legal terms, but what could an insured 
-Quite. person cballenge in a Caurt here P Could be challenge 

1161. We 'have here what appears to be .a lower the terms of this Regulation which haa given Go lower 
definition of medical trentment in the Regulations; definition of medicall !benefit than the Act itself 
that il to say, a leea expansive definition. Is not that provides? Could he challenge that in the Oourts at 
a limitation under Jegialation by regulation of the ",n ?-I think he could, but I think that is a question 
wider 'Power which nppears to ,be given by Parlia. which wouJd be better addressed to the Legal Depart.. 
mont P-I snppnfJO that anything in the nature of a ment of the Ministry. One of our legal staff is here 
dpfinitinn is hound to impol't some kind of limitations. if the. Commission would wish to go into the matter. 

1 Jr.2. I would ~il(e to put it this way. la this not a T think that question could better be BIlSwered by 
'Vhitehnl) rnther than a Pal'Jinmentary definition of M'I'. Mands, if he may -come into the witness chair. 

(Th. Wit ....... tDithdt-e1D.) 

Mr. E. J. MA..,DB oslled and ""amined. 

1161. (nlll.i,'mofl): Mr. Ma.ude, you are Assistant 
Sulicitor to the Ministry of Healtb, nre you notP
y"". 

1162. Does your work involve the consideration of 
legal questioDIJ arising in connection with the adminia.. 
trotion of the Insuranoe ActliP-Yeaj it has involved 
that. 

1168. ('Mr. ,." •• ): I will put my queation very 
briefly to you. Mr. M-nude. Could an insured pel'8on 
in a Court of Law challen~ anything other than the 
compet-enoo of too n.egulntiona-whetber they were 
ut-fra or ulITn "i"t$ P-The insured person is given 
a rip:ht under the Act of 1911 to refer any dispute 
betWl"eD bim~1f and an Insurance Committee to t.he 

Department. I think that if he alleged that the 
Insurance Committee had failed to carry out tbeir 
'~8tutory duties either by failing to give him proper 
medical benefit or in any other WAY,. that would be 
a dispute which, under the Act, could have been 
referred to the Department~ It would have been for 
the Department to decide that point subject to thilJ, 
that any point of law, which would, of course, include 
any question a8 to the construction of an Act of 
PBl'liaurent or Regulation, might have been referred 
by either party to tha Collrt; 80 th.t the High Collrt 
would, in fact, decide any point of law if either party 
were not satisfied with the decisio,.. of the Commi .. 
.ioners OD that point. 
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1164.. But assume that the insured person goes to 
thf' Im:urnnce Committee. would the defence of the 
InslIr:l,ncc CommitWe be that it wns acting intra "if'e. 
in nc('ordllDce with the provisions of the Regulatioll8 
which, $0 far as it W88 concerned, would have the 
power of an Act of P:nJiament ?-They might, Qod 
no donht would. ha\'e raised that as a defence. I 
think it would ha,"c been open to the insured perSOD 
to rf>ply to that th:1t the Re-gulntions wore repugnant 
to the Act. That would have been an arguable 
po"ition. Altho\lgh the Act provides that the Regu-
1:ttions are to be pDrt of the Act, yet if Y01l find in 
an Act of Parliament two clauses. one repugnant to 
til(l otllE'1'. then it is n matter of legal construction 
which is to prevllil. and it would have been perfectly 
open, 1 think, for the insured person to argue, first 
hefore thl' Commi~sioners. and secondly before the 
Court. that. whatever the Regulations said, the Act 
in this respect wns plain that he had a right to 
a fuller type of medical benefit than was J;tiven by 
t.hf! Committee. 

1165. Then the settlement of this point could not be, 
as Mr. Brock suggested this morning, a very simple 
matter for an insured person ?-I do not think it 
would have b6E"n a simple matter for the insured 
person to argue the point. 

1 HHi. Or nnyhody else. perhaps. Any proceedinl2: 
to !,!pt n d('("i .. inn on thi~ point on tihe 8tren~th of 

these Regulations is 0. matter that is wholly be~'ond 
the &Cope of practienl1y a.ny insured person who mA:t' 
feel himself injured in the mattorP-1 think th.lt 
might be 80 iD the caao of an insurN! penon 
unBMisteci. 

1167. His individual C3.lIJe is small and what intf'rf'~t 
is there to anybody eke to follow it upP It i ... 
only a matter of individna.1 lIerviceP-A8 I'f'p:nrd .. 
individual 8f'rviceo, it might ,be a mattt'r of conRid.'I·. 
able moment to the immroo. person; an«1, of ('OUMI":'. 

to ony repre~entotive o1'JtRnlsntion of immred JI('-r'w,,,, 
it is clcnrly 0 mntter of large importunce. 

llM. Ye., but it c100rly has not been done. Mijth\ 
I addre!¥! to you a question that I asked Mr. Urn .. ·I, 
to begin with? Do you tlhink the definition in the 
Section Rnd the definition in the R~p:lllntionCII ~I'e 
qnite ('onRistentP-I SU~8t that 8S we bR\'O 
alrencly hod the opinion of a fornll'l' l('p:al adviser to 
the Depnrtment nfter consultntion with thp. Low 
Officers of the Crown, that is hnrdly 0. qllMtion Utt 

l\'Ihich my opinion is likely to be of much vnlue. 

1100. That ill why I hop('d. to J?:f:'t an opinion from 
1\Ir. Drock. It l11i~ht not have hN>n 1"J,tal, hilt it 
miJ!:ht hnve hN-n ('ommOI1 fO('n!1le. How(>\·er. \\'(> 'rill 
dt"part from that. My other qnE'~tion~ nl'e for Mr. 
Brock. 

(The Witness withdre1o.) 

Mr. L. G. DnocK nnd Dr. J. SJIlTR WHITAKIm. re~nlled nnd further examined. 
(Rl'P. Appendix I, Sertion C.) 

11iO. CMr. Joncte); Most of the ground jhas been 
well covered. Mr. Chairman, by the questions that 
have alrf'ady bl'en flAk('d. But I should like to a.sk 
~fr. Brod, and Dr. Amith WhitaJcer, having re~nrd 
to the incfC'3sing number of complaints, whj~h 
n(>(,I"'~sitatffi the imposition of a monetary penalty, 
nnd having: I'<"gard also to all thnt has boon Mid 
~p,llnrding the incompleteness of the service, do they 
think thnt the general llnder-curl'ent C)f complaint 
ag:tinRt the service-because there is such an under
current-is due in greater part to the negligence on 
t.he part of practitioners which gives rise to thelm 
complaints and ultimately penalties, or is it in 
greater part due to the other aspert of which we 
have heard so mnch, nnmely, the inndequn~y of the 
s£'orvice?-(Mr. Rrork): I should say that prohalt):v 
it is more due to the lirnit3tions of the Bcrvice than 
to th£'o fnilure of indiddun.ls. But that is, of cour~p, 
a rnnttf>r of ~p(>(,l1lation: one cannot arrive at any 
certainty on the- thing. 

1171. On the whole, the minimum number of corn· 
plninh ""hows that the Rervice, whether we compare 
it with the pnst service or not, seems to he fairly 
adequate and sntisfncwryP-I think it is. 

lli2. Dr. Smith Whitaker gave us a single 
in~tance of a practitioner expressing his view very 
c;tron~ly on ~he additional advantages that the Act 
conferrpd. IJ.l there nny volume of snch evidence on 
the part of prnctitjone~s?...:.....(nr. Smith IVh.itaker): I 
thinl, it is very difficult to produce (';oncrete evidence. 
That wa~, of course, n puhlic statement i hut my 
main soul'ce of information is in the reports we get 
from the Rf'.£!:ional Meflicnl Staff who are- in touch 
with prn('titionprs nnd who l*"e n grent rleal of what 
i!"o going: on. We have hnd to J?;O into it. particularly, 
I.lf:,p]y. on th£'o question of excp$t<;ive prescrihin~, where 
th(>re has hM'n a quC"stion how it WM that medicine is 
hf'oing given RO mu('h more frequE"ntly than it u~pd to 
1)('. One an~wer repC'ntedly J?;iven wns that they were 
RatisfiNl that pMple were receiving much more 
attendance than they lI!'1C'd to l1:et. There are mol'C 
"ottl('6 of medic·ine oroered hecnllAc the patient i!il 
heing seen J:iO much oftener. The explanation given 
is that which I have already given. People Ihave said 
that the insured pE'rson is breominp; more' :lc"tel~' 
alive to his rights and the doctor to his rMptlMibi.lity. 

1173. So that there iR a direM rplatioll between the 
number of bottlE'S and the- amount of attendanceP
Thp.re j~ ·bound to l)(~ some relation. I do Dot say 
that it is a direct proportion. 

• 

1174. It may bE': put quite df'finitely thnt if ther~ 
is any inadeqUACY in the quality of th~ trpntmpnt it 
must be very much contin",d to n fow mdividunlfJ anrl 
probably to very special nrp.fl!~?-I !<Ibou1d Any thnt 
whnt we ore getting from the ilumrllnco prnciitinnpr 
i~ what you would get from a similar larA:o body of 
membeT8 of any profcMion. You get the servic>e that 
UJI:3 people in the service are cnpable of giving. Tho 
best give the best Aorvico. The mNHum men faH 
now and then, but give good service on the whole, and 
n f(>w nre nf'glip:ont. It is jUAt the average Acrvire 
tha.t yon get from n collection of buman beinJ,Q". 
They do not differ bCC'BUAe they are panel doctors. 

1175. (Pro/e&80T Gray): The main service und(·'" 
the Insurance Act ia what you call the pllDel service, 
111 it not?-(Mr. Brock): Yes, that is 80. 

1176. But in nddition to that you have pO"A-·er, if 
need be, to 8u!'lpend that servic.eP-{Dr. Smith 
Whifaker): In a CIl8e of inadequacy, yeA. 

1177. Has that been done oftenP-(.lfr. Brock): 
Since the early days, very rarely. 

1178. But you have had that powe.r nI-way" in 
reserve?-Yea; we have always bad it in the back .. 
ground. 

1179. And been conscious of that power?-YeB. 
1180. With regard to the qoestion of the !llCope of 

medical ·benl"fit, the attendance during ronfinement. 
has always been excluded by the ActJ has it not?
Yes. 

1181. Can you give any r-e8Ron for thnt? Hns not. 
thnt ·been criticiRCdP-Yes, it certainly has. I think 
PJ'Obably one of the reasons that contributed to it 
W:lS the difference in practice between different area" 
ill the extent to which women are ordinarily attended 
in their confinement by doctors or by midwives. If 
it had been desired to extend the aervice to include 
treatment in confinement, it would have been 
necessary to provide not only for n. practitioner 
service, but in BOrne areas--probably many aren.e-for 
the cCHJperation of midwives as well. 

1182. Is there anything also in the point that an 
extension of m('odicai benefit in this sense would intro
duce complications in the CaHe of a Don-immrcd wife 
of an insured person P-I think in those arena in 
which the local Health Authority WaR active in pro
viding facilitiea under the Maternity and Child 
Welfare Act you would have bf'en bcmnJ to get the 
lIame 80rt of critirism that yoo got with reA:ard to 
sanatorium benp.fit, namrly, that tho person was 
b~ving to pay for ,...hat others got without charee . 
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1183. There would be, in fnct, two different ecaIee I)f 
maternity bencfitP-It gcts fairly near to that. 

llF4. In pnr~rnpb 38 yon give certain figures 
about ttJo scope of medical oonefit, indicating how 
manY fnU within and withoutP-Tho..qe are cases 
J'f'fe;rro to Referees. 

1185. Yes. I think it might he a- considerable help 
to the Commission, as a kind of guide on the matter, 
if we hn.d 80me 80rt of information of the r.nJ;ure cf 
the cn8~9 which fnll within the Act and witlioutP
We could very easily put in a statement elltplaining 
thoKe particular cases. 

1186. Showing where the dividing line fana?-Yes. 
Of, ('our~ the cases RIOO also summarised in the volume 
of Appe!l.b Bnd Decided Cases whicll has been issued 
by thE" MinistrYi but we could put in a summary. 
(Dr. 8mith IVhitnker): Mny I intervene on one 
point P I am not Bure whe-thel' there has not been 
some misunderstanding. The word U Referees" as 
llSM in this table has nothing, of course, to do with 
our Tl'gional m('(lical officers. The Referees here are 
tll(\ p<'ople for who.'H' appointment provision is made> 
in onf' of the JWgulntions to deC"ide questions of this 
kincl. Th('y ("()"RiRt of a. barrister and Wo doctorR 
nppointed ad rem for a pnrti~ulnr occasion. 

(Tlltl S'a'Nn~tI' promif/ed." mllurc1"O Q. llR~ ia git,C1I 
;11 (lntn061' to t). 1207.) 

1187. Then, with regard to tbe doctor who has him
fOIelf ~ot specinl skill beyond that of the ordinary pn.nel 
prnctition(\r. I think I am right in saying, am I not, 
that a doctor cannot merE"ly say, U I am more skil1ed 
than my nei,l;hhours" nnd then this falls outside the 
RCOpC of mNlicnl oonl'fit. There nre definite conrlitions 
laid down bl'foro thm;e ('onditions would fall outside? 
-Thnt iR 80. 

1188. TheRe conditions are set out in paragrnph 39? 
-Y08. 

1189. And thnt shows that before a doctor cnn claim 
t,h:lt whnt he is doing i):; outside the l'cope of the 
medif'nl hpnpfit, the mattcr mU!lt ·be suhmitted to n 
fail'ly RtrinQ:ent wst?-YeR, nnd the oo.qt iR now mOffl 
Atring('nt than it wnR under thp. R~lllations in fOI'('e 
hcfore tbis year. 

1190. A ql1e~tion Wll8 put which suggested that some 
pnrt of the difficulty might be met if a certain por~ 
tion of the funclR were set aside and, in effect, lIf1ecl 
to provide sppcialist treatment by one doctor. If any 
snch .9111!U:l'stion wns ndopted it would be necessary, 
would it not, to see thnt the snme kind of Rpecialistll 
were available evcrywheref'-Of course, thAt wonld 
nwnn providing extra monpy. But I Undl'Mtood the 
propoRition previously put to me to he somethinj;( 
liko this. SUPPORe the doctors in Sheffield say: le We 
Rhould like onr insured JK'OpJe to have Romethin~ 
bC'ttH thAn thpy Rre getting for their money; thnt i .. 
to M,·, we Rhould like them to get somC'thing which i~ 
nl1tRi(le thfl !t<'ope of medi('al h(lnefit wit-hout having to 
Il:ly mnl'~ for it. Thf'refor£' we IlJtree among- our
'1C'I\"(>:<I nn payjn~ for it out of our 1ncal pool." 
Of ('ourAe, tha money for tlH~ remuneration of tho 
dOf'tors in Sheffield iR not Rppropriated primarily to 
Ilny one d{)(ltor, nnd tho R(lgulntiom; do not prescrihe 
in. any wfly how it should be applied. It is open v(lry 
wld('ly to ngreeml'nt betwN'n the d()('tors themsAlves 
and het-WOOD the doctors nnd the TnSUranf!8 Com
mitte{\q how it is to ho applied. I do not Aee at the 
momf"nt nnythin~ to pl'event the Sheffipld doC'"toT1' 
af,!rpPlnp: Bmong themRf'lv('.8 to sny: 11 In order that onr 
pntirntA mav have their e:v~ te'ltro for spectnrlC'R 
without having to go to anyhodv colst'. here nl'(, two 01' 

thrE'(\ of our numhC'r who wc know flm nnrtiC'"ulnrlv 
("ompctf'l~t for tl't'lnting errors (lf refl'oC'"tion Rud w'e 
will Ilrrnngl' thnt th"y -AhaH do all thl" refrn.C'tinns 
Anci thnt the CORt of doing thORe Tflfrn('tions Ahall h" 
mndl' R fil'Rt ('hnrr;z(l on the funds of the srNl. so that 
nur rNnunflrntinn will 00 dimini)o;hed twn 'nnto hy 
thnt ('hnl'~·." I do not knmv of anythinjl; t,o prPvpnt 
thpm. ,hl"f'llU'IP it i~ n mnttrr of pri,,"nw arrnngPlI1pnt. 
If they choose to say that thut money, 'fo'hich is their 

money, shall ·be disposed of in that way. that is tJKo.ir 
ow~ affair. 

1191. But that would be Q voluntary nrrangement 
made by the doctors in a certain orea. to extend the 
scope in that area :P-That is all I undf'rstood was put 
to me. 

1192. That would hardly be sotisfnctory?-No 
doubt it would not be so satisfactory to the insured 
person as something that was provided everywheN". 

1193. Just a question about the Medical Service 
Su'b-Committee. As I understand it, complaint-s are 
referred automatically to the Medical Service SUlb
CommitteeP-6ome are referred automatically and 
some are rpferred specifically. 

1194. That committee conslsb of three doctors, 
does it not, nnd thrpe inSllTt'd person9 nnd n chair
man ?-{Mr. Brac1;): Yes. Th~ chairman is a 
neutral. 

1195. So thnt on that committee the doctors Rre 
in a minority?-(Dr. Smith. Wltitakcr): That is so. 

1196. There is no reason to suppose, is there, that 
doctors who are on the committee are disposed. to bp 
very ~enient towa.rds their fellow practitioners?-I 
think one is bound to say that in some areas the~' 
are inclined to take too lenient a view. On the 
other hand, we have heard from other areas that 
they think the (loctors are more severe on their 
br<>thren than anyone else. 

1197. But, stilI, the doctors are in a minority?
Yes. 

1198. Would you say that this Medical Service 
Sub-Committee commands the confidence of societies? 
-(Mr. Brock): I have no reason to think that it 
does not. 

1199. When societies are making complaints and 
you sUll;'gest that the case ought to go before the 
Medical Service Sub-Committee, do not you find 
them snyinp:: 11 What is the use? "-(Dr. Smith 
Wit ita.kr.r): Thcy have said so, but I have not heard 
them ~ay it so much recently. They have, howevel', 
said so. 

1200. I was wondering whether the difficulty Utere 
was whother the societies wllo took up that line felt 
thnt they had some reason for thinking that they 
had no dmnce of getting justice there, or whether 
they think if they have a good ('ase it is no uso 
p-oing before the committee by reason of the difficulty 
that always arist"s in proving a case in legAl form? 
--I ha\'c discussed this with repr~entntive!l of societics 
and I should say thero arc different explanations in 
differcnt eases. In some cases it is the difficuHy of 
proving the case because of the difficulty of getting 
evidence. 

1201. In mnny Cases the insured person wou1d have 
to go before the committoo?-Yes, and they find the 
insured pCN<on is reluctant to go. In other cases, I 
suppo~e, whether rightly or not, thpy fire sm .. picious 
of the attitude of the committoo; and then, I mns.t 
say that in some ca!le5. as is very common in this 
('ountry, they would rather havo their grievance 
than apply tile rem('dy. 

1202. Just one last question; perhaps it is ra£her 
a I!pneral question. The doctors, in working tbis 
thinj1; hnv(l got to know a great deal about the 
machin<!'ry of the Act-about the constitution of 
('ommittet'S, certification and al1 the rest of it. How 
do doctors 'earn thnt?--6ome of them learn it and 
some of thl'm do not, of course. But those who do 
J~nrn usually learn it by e~perjence as members of 
pauf'1 committees or by tho experience they have 
had n~ <lpfE>ndants in case.c; in which thero are com
plaints. 

1203. Take the normal cn.c;e of the young doctor 
who qunlifie~. The great bulk of these doctorB 
would. be-<'ome pano1 doctors straight off. [g it not 
d(>sirnbl!' that thf'Y should hn\'e n {'('rt.ain amount of 
kno\\'le-dge of the broad machioery of the Act before 
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they start being panel doctors P-I dare say they 
could learn it, but I doubt very much whether '80Y

body merely reading this set af Regulations in the 
n.bstract would be very much wiser at the end. I 
have always 'believed myself that the best way of 
learning these things is for a man to go as BD 

assistant to a general practitioner and get 80me 

experience of practice. It is not until a young 
fellow has seen something of practice that he COD 

understand the sheer meaning of 8 lot of these 
things. To a medical student they would be almost 
meaningless. 

1204. Do not you think if you took a medical 
student and gave him six lectures on the machinery 
of the Act he would be a better panel doctor to 
begin withP-I do not know. UnleM the lectures 
W(1re necessary for him to be signed up in order to 
be admitted to his final examination, I doubt if he 
would attend the lectures; and even if he were 
required to attend them he might not attend them 
all. (Mr. Brook): Perhapa ProfeaRor Omy is more 
optimistic about the sucoesa of university teaching. 

1206. (Mr. Be.ant): Turning to paragraphs 1ft 
and 39, there has been n. good deal of discussion on 
these &gulationa and I just wanted to ask tbe 
witneF1Re8 whether the interpretation of medical 
henefit as provided by the Act has not been a good 
deal oxtended hy the late,t llilgulatious beyond tho 
definition contained in t1te Regulations which were 
made a few years earlier. In other words, what I 
want to get at is whether the interpretation of the 

aame Act of Parliament has not been ohan~ in 
the two ... to of explanatory llilgulntionsP-(lIT. Smith 
Whitak.r): May I say OD that that we wore Advi...! 
that ~ new definition did not differ in 811MtAnoo 
from the old definition. The Nuon for cbanginp; 
from the old definition W&I that we found it wnll 
often misunderstood in practice by the praetitionere 
and Insurance CommitteeaJ DlId, ... a ruult of di". 
cn.ion with doctol'B, it waa agreed to VAry the term. 
of the definition. At any rate, 88 R Department. 
we were satisfied that the new definition would not 
give UB the right to anything le. than the old 
definition gave us. 

1\lO6. I thought it gave moro. While the lint 
definition say. that it includes everythinR,: that a 
general practitioner should do, the Recond definition 
snys it includes everything except what a specialist 
should do. It seems to me, speaking purely a8 8 

layman. to take the thing a stAge further and to 
extend it. It may be that medical knowledllO hRO 
expanded and the conditiolUl have aettled down after 
the War, and you have, I think, tightened up. "hut 
you expect the ordinary general practitioner to do P 
-1 think one perhape cannot put. it hi",hor than 
this, that we had the hearty good will of the doeto,.. 
in trying to arrive in 1923 at a definition whim 
frlhonld include everything that it waa consistent with 
the interpretntion of the Act to demand j and that 
if our definition did, in Borne luhtle woy, create n. 
greater obligation than the old, the dO<'tors were quite 
prepared for that addition to their obligations. 

(The Wit ...... withdrew.) 
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examined. (See Appendix I., Section 0.) 

1207. (Oho;,.,nan): Mr. Brook and Dr. Smith 
Whitnker, we propose to begin to-day with Chapter 
In of Section 0 of the Deportmental St.atementP
(Mr. Brock): Before we come to Chapter III may I 

hand in a statement which I promised last week to 
prepare for the Commission? (Document handed 
in.) It is a atatement of the ()8geS on questions out
side competence which have been referred to referees. 

QUBSTION8 RElRRHED TO REPEREES. 

(Articltt 50, M~'lical Bene/it lleglJlalimlH, 1913, A"tide 35, Medical B~lIe/it RegulaUf)tU, 1920, A'l'ticle 38, 
Jltt'.flical Bftle/it Regulation., 1923.) 

.Area. 

Wal •• ll 

Surrey 

Surrey 

Surrey 

Manchealer ... 

811r01l ... y 

Wigao 

London 

53981 

Natul'fl of Oper.'1tion or 
otber I8rvice. 

Opinion of 
L"""I Medical 

Committee. 

Whether In .. urance 
Committee agre~d 
or dl8U.greed with 
opinion of Local 

'Medical Committee. 

---~x~~i~'&tiO:-~;- -. ey~s fo~"! Se;vi~e-~:t-Witb~l ~i~~:~--
erro1'l of refracLion. I .cope. I 

Examination of eyes. by meall8 Service not withiu 1 Agreed ... 
of trial lensea. j 8COpe. I 

Storping haemorrhage after 11 Nnlpartofdoctor'A Disagreed 
treatment by dentist. duty • dentist ! 

Excision of a papilloma 
the lip. 

Tonl!ils removed 

Tapping for hydrocele 

I 
w .. fully quali. 
fied to deal with 
Rlloh CII8eIJ. 

on 'I Service "ot within Agreed ••• 
.eop. 

Service no' within Disagreed. 
. 1C0pe. 

! Service not wi'hin DieRgreed 
: ICOpe. 

Removal by exci,ion of fibro· i Service Nol within Dioagreed 
adenoma tau. growth from I aocpe. 
bre .. ~. , 

Removal of blemorrhoids •.. Servioe "0' within Agreed '" 
scope. 

Decision of Referees. 

! Service Iwt within scope, 

I Service renrlered by doctor 
I was not 80 offered or ren-

dered as to exclude it from 
medica) benefit. 

Service was one that tbe 
doctor was required to 

I give. 

Service withjn scope. 

Service nol within scope. 

Service within scope. (There 
was no hpRriog.) 

Service within !lC:ope. 

Service not witbin BCOpE'. 

E 
, 
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Area. 
Nature of Operation or 

other service. 

Opinion of 
Local Medical 

Committee. 

I 

Whether Insurance ! 
Commiltee agreed : 
or dioagreed with I 
opinion of LocaJ 

Decision of Referl'lt'l. 

I Medical CommitlAe. 
, I 

London Removal of cyot of knee ... 

Removal of thromboaed and 
varicose veiDs of Jeg with 
varicolte ulcer. 

Service not within Agreed .•• 
IIOOpe. 

Service within 1OOp8. 

Wigan Service 1I0t within Diaagreed 
score. 

Service "ut witbin ICOpe. 

Wigan Operation for. at~8ia ?ria 
uteri ioterDl (dllatatlOD, 
curettage and replacement) 

Amputation of arm below 
elbow. 

Service,wt within Disngreed 
scope. 

Service II0t within &cope. 

Salop ... Service "ot within Agreed ... 
scope. 

Service nol within Beope. 

Service not within scope. 

Service not within aeope. 

Worcester Removal of polypu8 from 
rectum. 

Service twl. within Disagreed 
scope. 

Worcester ... Removal of epulis from 
between teeth, uBing a 
paquelin cautery. 

~rvicc "0' within Disagreed 
.cope. 

Worcester ... Removal of needle from foot 
which could only be 
located by X-raya. 

Service II0t within Disagreed 
100(10. 

~ervire witbin scope. 

Leicestershire 

Birmingham ..• 

Removal of papillomatous 
tumour from back. 

Service nol within Diaagraod 
scope. 

Service within IIOOpe. 

Taking of blood (veoous) for 
Wasaermann test. 

Service not within Agreed ••• 
lOOpS. 

Service within ICOpo. 

Service "ot within scope. l.eioesterebire Administration of radiant 
heat and inunction. 

Service flot witbin Disagreed 
scope. 

1208. We have had some questions of medloal oertl
fication under Section A. Bere I simply -want to get 
one fact clear, namely, that the provision of medical 
certificates for the purpose of claiming sickness and 
disablement benefits is part of the contract of the 
doctor wi th the Insurance Committee and, paid for 
from the 9s. Is that soP-That is 80. 

1209. But any certificates in connection with 
maternity benefit are not Ba provided, but must be 
paid for by the c1aimant?-Yes. 

1210. Are you of opinion that the present oTll'ange
ments for the supply of medical certificates by panel 
doctors are working satiBtiactorily?-(Dr. Smith 
Whitaker): I think, so far as the Department are 
concerned, they are working as satisfactorily as you 
could expect any system to work having regard to 
the difficulties of the condi tions we have to deal with. 
So far as the doctors or the societies are concerned, 
I do not think one could say that they are entirely 
~~tisfiecl with the arrangements. The doctors com
plain that they have found the arrangements irk80me, 
but I think that both with them and with the societies 
the difficulty arises from the fact that they have not 
appreciated the necessity for the :restrictionsj and in 
some cases society officials who have not appreciated 
the importance of carrying the system out thoroughly 
have, through their insured members, preesed the 
doctors to give certificates in a way that is irregular. 

1211. You do not now receive any complaints from 
Approved Societies that medical certificates of in~ 
capacity are too easily obtainable or that they afford 
insufficient information as to the cause of incapacity? 
-In the proceedings before the Court of Inquiry last 
year there were complaints by societies, in general 
terms, that doctors gave certificates too readily; but 
otherwise we do not get many such complaints, be
cause n society that is dissatisfied with a doctor's 
certificate refers the case to one of our regional 
officers to get the question of incapacity tested. As 
to the description of the cause of incapacity, thore 
may be a. certain amount of vagueness and the 
regional medical officers in the course of iheir work 
sometimes come across cases in which the description 
of the cause of incapacity on the certificate does nut 
correspond with the account which the doctor gives 
of the case in reporting t() them the previous history 
and condition of the patient. But we ~rtainly do 
lIot get n13ny complaint6 from societies now on the 
grour1 of inadequate description. 

1212. Have you ever bl\d 8 complaint from an 
insured person that he was refused a certificate of 
itlcapacity when he asked for oucP-Not commonly. 
We do occasionally get them. We had one this week. 

1213. Would certificates from a non-panel doctor 
be accepted by societies as part of thfl' evidence on 
which they would consider claims to sicknEfis bene6tP 
-Yes, they would. 

,1214. Will you tell U8 OIbout the medical henefit 
records? I gather that originally theac 80rved a 
two-fold purpose. First, as a medical d088ier for 
the patient, which followR him from doctor to doctor 
all his insured life j and, secondly, 88 a b08iA for 
impersonal statistics to be studied by the Ministry. 
But now only the former purpOR6 is sonP.d by the 
present form of medical record P-I should perhaps 
diseent a little from the Jnet Rtatement. We should 
any the preaent records are capable of .enin" 
statistical purposes aA well 88 clinical purposes. I 
should like to refer the CommilBAiotl to th(l report of 
the Committee of which Sir Hnmphry RolICflton was 
Chairman, which explains the whole bo&i" of the 
Rvstem. The Committee look the view that the 
previous form of record, which had to bo lZiven up 
by the doctor at the end of thA yonr, and on which 
all the particulars of the nnture of the case wero 
entered-a card that bore no name of the pa.tient 
and, therefore, could not afterwardM be eonnected 
with the particular patient-did not JZ:ive thA doctors 
the help in their daily work of treating CBRM that 
they ought to have. But, at the same time, n.lthou,g:h 
the Committee e<>ooidered that the object of tih. 
record in helping the doctor in treatmeut mUllt be 
regarded '&8 .paramount over any othc-r cOnflideration, 

. they did cOnBider that the record could alMo Mrve 
useful statistical .purposes. Among the member. of 
the Committee were tJevera.1 eminent stntisticiana who 
gave great assistance in considering that point. 

1215. Is it not the ca .. that the medical recorda 
of insured persons, taken in the aggregate, might 
provide invaluable etatiRtical material in relation to 
the health of the nation, the ineidenoe of various 
diseases, and other matters of great int.erMt and 
importance?-As I have just said, the Committee 
cnme to the conclusion that the records miJl:ht be 
of great value in statistical investigation, but they 
considered it wonld be quite impossible, cODRimntly 
with having a continuous reeord kept by the doctor, 
that you .hould be able to gather np all the recorda 
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periodioo.lly and ,make a general statistical Bnalysia; 
that the mOllt you could do 1P\I8 to make sample 
investilQD.tioDS: take a bundle of records from typical 
arCIl8. have the pnrticulare taken out, and draw 
inferences from those. 

1216. Is that being done now P-Yee, it is from time 
to time where there is thought to be oocasion. In 
the Annual Report of the Chief Medical Officer of 
the Mfini!try of Health for 1922, pogo 31, you will 
find a table giving particulOJ'fJ, derived ·from 
Lnv8tiJl;l1tion of record co.rds, of the kinds of con
ditions for which insured persoDs have been treated, 
ADd the numbers treated in respect of pnrticular 
conditions. I may 88y that that investigation 
originated from a request by the Royal Commission 
on Venereal Disease, who wanted .some information 
RS to the inddence of venereal disease. ·They could 
get the figures of the venerenl disease clinics, bu't 
thC'y had no source of information os to the prevalence 
of venereal disease ·among people who did not go 
to the clinics for treatment. At the instance of the 
Commimdon it WM decided to mRke an investigation 
of insuranco practitioners' records to get what infor~ 
mn.tioo we could from them on this point, which was 
dealt with as port of the more general investigation 
that I have mentioned. ,Perha.ps I may sny, 
Sir, that "hat enquiry showed the value of dealing 
with tJlinge in this WRy rather than by .merely collect
ing larp;e mn-SlgNI of figures, because the regionru 
medi<'81 officer went to the doctor, ·Iookod oat the 
entriCA on hi8 r<'OOrd, And WM I\Ible to obtain his 
olOplnnation of any ol»iCure points. If there were no 
CMOfI, ht' n.,kC'd, 11 Do yon have no cases of venereal 
diseuse: if pooplp in your pra-ctice suffer from 
l'enereaJ diseaRe, where do they go for treatment P 
Do they go to othe-r doctorsP Do you gpt patients 
of other doctors coming to you for treatment, or 
do thE'Y go to tho clini<BP" We were a.ble in 
ttot way to get the impre98ion of the d~tors based 
on tl1eir experience that the vaet majority of onses 
wfllnt to the clinics. 

1217. Has the present form of medical reoord been 
~tmerDlly accepted by the cloctors and found of value 
to them in troatinp; new patientBP-Yes, in .so much 
that we undel'8b."md some doctol'8 are now using the 
ftRme form of record in their private practice. 

121ft The maximum sir..e of the medical list is now 
2.000 for a tringle.handed practice. There 'Was no 
limit prior to 1920, and from 1920 to 1923 it was 
s.mo. Is th. figure of 2,500 now accepted by the 
dCK'!tors as a reasona.ble IimitP-(Mr. Brock): The 
I'odnction to that figure was, in fact, proposed. by 
tht'! doctors. 

19H). On the bMis of 11 list of 2,500 insured persons 
('nn 'you give us a rough idea of how many insured 
patients 11 pnD61 doctor would ord'inari1y see in the 
conrS() of Q day's work, nnd how much time that 
woulcl <K'CUpyP-Wo made (,E'lrtnin inveetip;ntions in 
thG ['OllrM of Inst yoor's negoti'iltions. and on the 
1U2:l fiJ[urt»R we found that on the 8,'erage a doctor 
s('t'" f!lumething between 40 and 50 per cent. of the 
pnti<>ntR. for whom he is J'eAponsible in the course 
of a year. But some allowance hns to 'be made for 
thr minor 89r"icos that e\'en the moet collscientious 
doctor ciON not alwnys r-eoord, and I think it would 
he !Inrer to tnke 50 per cent. as the figure. On the 
nvel'ug<>, each pationt who is I~en a.t all is s<>en eeven 
ti 1IlC8 , 80 that th~ doctor ]18R to render 3'5 servi(188 
pE'r perAon on hi!l list per annum. Thnt would mean, 
with n list of 9,liOO, that he would ha,oe altogether 
to renrle-r A,700 services in the vear. I flhink it is 
fnir to take his avernge workin~ ~nr nt 300 nav8. 
He would probably take a half-dBY' nff in 'the middle 
nf the wHk. As a rule in insurance practice there 
would not be VPry many SUrRf'itry attendanoeos on Snn~ 
duy--Snnday is a ~ight day---and, taking a 
brood view, it h83 been ~nerany 8("IC(>ptro that 
~'lO working days is a fair aveNge. On that 
bReis the doctor wonld have 29 services per day 
on tile Rvprnge. Of thMe 29 servicM., probably 
ei,:cht in .an urban arM would be domiciliary 
l"ieit.s; the n-mainder would be surgery attendnll<"6S. 

6S981 

As regards time it is very difficult to give an exact 
estimate because the time taken in visiting must 
vary with the concentration of the doctor's practice i 
the more his patients are concentrated in a narrow 
aTea the quicker he can get from one to another and 
the less time he waste! in travelling. But taking a 
normal urban practice a doctor could do between 
three and four visita an hour. As regards surgery 
attendance. of those 21 surgery attendances on the 
overage on1y three are coming for the first time and. 
therefore, may be expected to require a fairly careful 
examina.tion i the remBinder are coming back either 
to report progress, or to ask ,for another ,bottle of 
medicine, or to obtain a sickness certificate, and those 
cues can be workPd off pretty rapidly. U ~·ou 
nnMV an hour-prob8lbly a fairly libera1 estimate-
for the three new caJ;es, the others could proba'bly 
be worked off at 9 or 10 to the hour. But, of course. 
those are average figures, an~ they are only t.rue of 
urban area9. When you come to rurnl areas the pro~ 
portion of visits to nttendanoCes is quite different. In 
an urban n.rea the patient, if he is nb1e to get 8Jhout 
nt nil, generally prefers to <come to the doctor; in a 
rural area obviously the percenta~e of patients who 
can travel from their home to the doctDt' is bound to 
be much smaller 0 Also, a doctor's work is not evenly 
spread over the whole of the year; he is going to be 
comparatively slack in summer and !badly overworked 
in winter. The figures I have given a.re only avera,Ste 
fiWlres. They would not be true either in the middle 
of the Rummer or in the heavy period in the winter. 

1220. May it be assumed that a practitioner will 
usually attend the dependants of the insured persnns 
on his list P Have you any idea how much work tbis 
will repreeent?-I think it can be aswmed tll08.t 
normally he would attend the rest of the househo1d. 
The number of dependants, so far f1.CI we have been 
n.blle to calculate it, is about 1'5 per insured person, 
but it would be very difficult to form any estimate 
of how much time that private practice would 
take up because although the insurance doctor 
would attJend the wife and family if they wanted 
attendance in their own ·home, the children get a. good 
deal of attendance throu~h the vaTious 'J>ubHc 8ervioes. 
For instance, in the case of meafilJes. they would be 
hken to the infection hospital. A good many minor 
defects in the ease of school children would be dea.lt 
with throuJjl:b the school clinics provided by the Looal 
~dueation Authority. (Dr. Smith WTa..itaker): May 
I supplement that on one point, that even n.s regards 
the adult portion of the non-insured there iR ,Q:ood 
reason for thinking they do not obtain anything TIloo 
the amount of attendance thllt the insured person 
obtains. The amount of attendance given to insured 
people by practitionerR lE.' over twice 88 much per bead 
as the attendlmce Sir William Plender found from 
examination of the doctors' books to have been given 
to the whole populntion in pro-insurance days. (Mr. 
Rrf)ck): The fijlure6 I gave just nM\'" were based on 
enquiri&.:l made in 1'923. Since that time the expendi
ture on drn~ has lpd us to think that possibly there 
may have hOf'n 1I.n inCN-RSe in the numher nf seTVices 
rE"'ndered by the doctors. If it would be of ser
vice to the Commission we would nrange for a further 
count to be made earlv next vear. I think it could 
not be made till then 'because 'it ought to be a <:ount 
of the whole of the calendar year. 

1221. r thlnk that would be very interestin/ll:. When 
nn Insurance Committee reduces the limit below 
2.500. is it supposed to take acconnt of the volume of 
privat.e practice or other work done outside the 
insurance work in the case of a. particular doctor P
The Insurance Committee may. in n,greement with 
the Panel Committee. re-dllCE! the limit for an the 
doctors in the on.rea.. Thet"e are, in fa('t, six CountiE'S, 
m·ainly fural, and two Boroughs, which have limits 
bplow 2.500. But there i8 also the other case in 
,,·hieh, after investigation of 8 complaint against a 
doctor. the com.mitt~e rome to the oondu8ion th.at he 
hDs taken on more patients th'lln' he is capable of 
looking after. 'Snd thf'Y may redu<'e the limit for him 
only. That can only be done aft-er a hearing .. 
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U22. Could you give ne any &go,... .. to the 
number or proportion of panel doctors who have lisw 
of, say. under SOO, 500 to 1,000, 1,000 to 2,000, and 
over 2,000 respectively?-J find that 35 per cent. of 
the total have Jisu.' of 600 or under, 30 per cent. have 
from 600 to 1,~, 21 per cent. have ff'om 1,200 to 
2'.000, ... 0 that there are only 14 per cent. who have 
more than 2,000. Of that 14 per cent. a majority. 
probably the great majority. would be men who 
employ an assistant. The figurP8 on the doctoJ'fl' 
lists are alwaY8 8O.bjeet to a ~rtain degree of 
infiation, 80 that the real number of persons for 
whom a. doctor is responsible is a little lower tnan 
thMe figUTH would BUu:gest. 

1223. (Sir Arth,,,, War/ey): Turning to t~ queOl
tion of complaints from Approved Societies. I gather 
that the establiRhment of region,al medical officers hn~ 
reduced tbe number of complaints by making inqni'r~' 
into them. Is that 80P-(Dr. Smilh Whilaker): Y.,. 

1224. What happens when an insured person is 
refu&ed 11 certificate and makes a complaint to you 
hE're ?-He complains to the Insurance Com
mittee that his doctor has refused a certificate whirh 
be considers ought to have been supplied to him, and 
they inve8tigate it. 

1225. With regard to numbers, do you in a general 
way consider that a practitioner who has 1,200 to 
1,600 persons would give better senice than one with 
2,600 persons P la not 2,500 with, of course, hi .. 
priv.ate practice, rather a heavy strain OD him P
(Mr. Brock): Speaking quite broadly, our experience 
has been in the main tha.t the doctor with a. bi~ list 
gives rise to fewer complaints then the doctor with a 
small IilSt, because the man with a substantial list is 
a man whose living depends to a very large extent 
on insurance work, and he is not going to jeopardise 
his position or impair his -popUlarity by not givinlt 
the beet service he can. The man with a em.aJl list 
may possibly he a man who has come on to the ]>MIel 
ra.ther unwilIing-ly and gives '8 grudging and some~ 
times an unsatisfactory service. But that i8 only n 
bToad generalieotion i it cannot be true of all C8.8e6. 

1226. (Sir Alfred Waison): I am a little in doubt 
as to the i.nference to be drawn from the respective 
fi~ree of .attend·anoe on insured ·persons and the 
gen~ral population. I think you said. Dr. Smith 
Whltaker. that the attendances on ineu.red persons 
:lre double the attendances that were lou·nd bv Sir 
WilTiam Plender to be given to the whole popula:tion? 
-(Dr. Smith Whitaker): That is per head, of cour ... : 
double the "ttendance per head, not double the 
agl!Te,e:ate. 
. 1227. The general population 'Would, of course. 
Include a very lar~ number of children. for whom J 
suppose a subetantial amount of a.ttendance would 
be expected ?-That i. true. but it would Dot be trup 
to the flame extent now as ,in 1911 when that in
veetigatian was made. becn"~ of the'development of 
Rehool medical serviOO6 and 60 forth in the mean
time. 

1228. Do you think th~t before the development of 
~chool medical services there was more attendance 
by iI(J(!tOrB or did the children go in a &enA(ll neg
lerted P-1£ yOU say did children 110 neglected. J 
think that is real1y the point we should regard 9ft 

underh-jnsr the WllOl~ thin;lZ. that the people dirt not 
I!f:'t the attendance required because they co,.M not 
afford to pay for it. The insured peopie, we havp 
no doubt. aT'E' Iletting more attendance now. a ltood 
ilpal more, thnn thev did in pre-Act days. becan9E'o 
when they hnd a trivi:1.1 illness they never th0t12ht 
o! ~oinl!: to the doctor; they could not afford to pay 
him. Now they go to the doctor on the kast pro
'-('Irntion. 

1229. ThAt is R very important distinction. The 
in~nr....a PCYOl1lntion have a rontract with thE" doctor. 
nnrl to go to him invotvH no financiAl ronseqnenoM? 
-V .... 

12.'lO. Whert'!n.R I'lnv attendance on the famitv ;n_ 
vnTvPII: soonE'r or later thA nrp!Ilpntntion of " bill bv 
the doctor which h ... to be pa.id?-Quite. The point 

• 

I ..... attempting to make .... that if yoa aay • 
doctor h88 2.500 inaured pereollS OD the list .nd. aa'l 
4,000 dependanta, you cannot infer that h. ia haYinll 
to do more than twice the amount of work he would 
have to do if ~ had the i .. urecl people only. Th. 
amount of attendanoe on the .,000 dependants 01 
insured persona who nre his priVAte patient. will 
probably not be greater, p.OIUIibly not aa great, 81 

the amount of attendance given to the 2,500 insured 
~r"on8. 

1231. That """"'I highly prob.ble. I .... rather 
douhtful 8S to how far atRti8tical evidence BO ancient 
n. HIll could ~ appealoo to in .lIpport of ltP-W. 
can only take it pro tanto, &8 it is the only atatiatical 
flvidence we have. I think it i8 of Borne value. 
Tile f~t is, insured people are receiving tnrice sa 
much attendance- per head 88 WM given to the whohl 
population, rich and poor, in five town", in which 
the doctOT8' booka were carefully ell[Bmin~d. What 
inferenre can be safely drawn I am not 811r~. At 
any rate-, it is the only atatiRticaJ evidcnoe that we 
have. and I think it is of some vnlue. 

1232. Apart from atatilttics, may we take it that 
between the healthin ... of the children and the fnM 
that a """"t d",,1 is done for children at the schools 
we 8hould not expect the attendance on the familiee 
to be anythinl! like proportion.te to the attendance 
on the insured pennDS thflmselves?-No I do not 
think it is. ' 

1233. (MiB. T""kwel!): Dr. Smith Whithker, one 
of the most important thinWl with NJl;8rd to the 
feelin5l; about National U.alth Insurant'e is to Sl6t 
a definite feE"linll of equalitv 150 that people may fef'.l 
that they a1'6 being 8B well .treatE'd unoor NatioDRI 
Health Insursnoe 8S if they were privnte patientfl. 
Onfl of the thinllS which is often complained of to 
me is the differential treatment in the way of 
different entranoe, diffeMnt waiting room.s, the 
segregation as it were of insured pcftlionlt from 
private patientB. Is there reallv Bny rMRon why this 
distinction should be made P-I should hnJ'dlv hn.V9 
thoollht that it is made. at leASt in the form ill which 
the point is so often put. I do not doubt that in the 
case of a practitioner who has " mixed practiCfl. 
including aJl sections, there may be a oertn.in omount 
of differentiation such as has existed for a very lon~ 
time between different social clB88e8~ but I do not 
think there is any differentiation between the inllu1"f'Id 
aa such and private patienta M loch. 1f onl:v for the 
reason that the p;rea.t bulk of private patieotl! ue 
members of the families of insured perSODB, 

1284. There is a difference, is there not, al to 
entrance and waitinJt-room ACCommodation wheN 
you have both seta of patientsP Do you feel that ill 
neeeesaryP-We have made careful inquiry. and we 
have very little evidence, if any, that there ia one 
wnitinJl:-room for insured and IInothAr for uniD"'u~. 
Thpre may be one place of waitin~ for the wpl1.to-do 
and another for those who "re not 80 well off, but 
not a distinction between iMt1red BB such and 
non~in8uJ'ed 88 soch. (Mr. Brod:): There were fluch 
CMes in the early days of the Act, I hnve no know· 
ledR:8 of anythinlit of the kind JZ:oin'l' on nf'lW': 

1236. (Sir Humph", Rollert",,): There i. not no ... 
is there, a separate door aB there used to be P-There 
was a separate door in the case of • few doctorR 
marked u Insnrance patiente!' 

1216. That il not the CMe now. is itP-I do not 
think 80. I have no knawledlZ8 of IJUch a CR.Roe. 

1237. (Mi •• Tu.kw.l!): You only kno .. of verv 
isola.ted CMe8 where that distinet10n is madeP-Very 
isolated. I am inclined to think it would only 
h"ppen with the Kensinlt!on or Ch.I .. a doctor ... ho 
baR come on to the panel rather relurtantlv to taktl 
a. limited number of domestic servantA. Be is the 
man who mill'ht do something like that. 

1238. (Sir Arlh .... Worl'II): If your attention ..... 
drawn to it, would you tnk@ any n.ction ?-We "hooM 
certainly Ask the Insurance OommittRe to tAke the 
mAttAr UD with t1!e doctor .. 

12=l9. (Mi.u T",.k,,,,m ~ Wit.h M2Brd to the qoe-stion 
of cbnical recorda, I gather from your answer to 
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t.bu Chai.'muD t.hat. t.hoJro are now fairly full u.nd 
!StIot.uducwry i'-(llr. ~lIlith n "ituke','); They are very 
lUuch better t.b.a.n they wero. There are great 
diUorOllce¥ butween doctors. t)ome doctors do not 
till t.hem up quil.e satisfactorily, but our evidence 
from the regional medical OffiCt.lfS is tha.t the standard 
uf ontry improvCB from year to year and haa 
improved very groutly. 

l~(). When 8 person i.s suffering from more than 
one illlleB8, what. happens!" .16 it entered o. the 
record 1"- \ea. 

1241. You .. poke of venereal diaeaae 88 having led 
you to mllke a IIOparattl mquiry. J gu.thur that was 
nolo entered 011 the l'ucurdi'-\':eIi, it the doctor had 
uttended u. putjent ImfflJring fraln venereal dWeatie 
it would be hit!J duty to ent.el' it on the record, and 
wo ahould find it eu'tered on the record iu the CUBe 

of a Plan who kept. his records properly. 
1242. You had to make a special inquiry because 

th01'e ware errors ?-No, the special inquiry was 
because those fac(,s are entered OIl the record ca.rd 
which is in the posaossioD of the doctor and are 
known to' him Duly, and the Royal OommiMion 
wanted information that was not available to them 
nnd could only be obtained by sending somebody to 
look at the records. 

1243. I think you have allBwered my last ques.tion, 
which is, would your l'ocordB which, as I suppose, 
UJ'U U10l'O and more perfectly kept, make almost a 
clinical his('OI',Y of the penon-would they be avail
able to a. budy like the Industrial Re&earch Committee 
or other Government Department ?-l think thero 
would ha objection on the ground of confidentiality 
to plu.oiug the rl;K:ords then16elvcs at the di.spo8al of 
anyone who WUB not ordinarily cOll<:erned in dealing 
with them. We have had a great deal of trouble about 
lobe confiden tial charaol;e,- of these recorda, in the 
intol'clSt of the patients. It would be quite possible, 
if tJu:) In.cluatriaJ lteBellJ.'ch Board, or anyone else, 
wauted us to work out oortain facts, to ask the 
ft.lgionul madicu.l offioenJ to make an investigation 
of the roconis j bu t we could not take the. records 
out of the doctor'd keeping for any prolonged period 
or hand them over to other people to mveatigate. 

1244. Would it Dot be poasible, omitting the 
.nnmesP-'l'here would be no difficulty about the 
Dlaking of aD ab!ttract from the record cardH., 
omitt·jug the Dumus, but, of cour.sc, there iM the qUeti. 

tion of the amount of labour that might entail and 
.. he C08t of t.he invetitigation. 

1245. I gather you would not think it proper to 
put those CUl=d6 auollYlllou~ly at tho disposal of 
Rllot.her body whioh was making inquiry into trade 
dise3H89 ?-'l'he point hu not been considered, and 
there haa bOOD 80 much difficulty that I think I 
would ruther not attem})t to answer the question. 
If tho quotltion were ru.isod it would havo to be 
cOllsidered, 

1:.14.41. (M, .. E.a, .. ): With regard to the check. 
upon modicul oortiticutos, do not the Approved 
tiocieties provide some sort of check in the 6hape 
of siC"k v isiton; would that be an oifectiv4il check, too, 
on tho 'wna of certificatesr-l'hat; relntClS to a side 
of insurance with which I have no direct 886ocia
tion. We know that societies haft sick viaitora, and 
we know that aick visitors obtain information. 
When an Approved Society refer a caae to the 
regional Illodicnl officer they l\l'C asked to give us any 
iuformation they have obtained through their sick 
visitors that bears on the case. 

1247. That, I take it, would be s()JIle .. r~ of check? 
-l'hat holps us in examining the case. 

1248. With regard to the number of insured people 
UD the lists of panel doctors, would it be advisable, 
when you have a married man who is a panel patient, 
thltt t.he memool"6 of his family should abliO be insured 
in SOIllO WRy throu~h him rather than thftt he 6hould 
have his wife and children non-inaured patients and 
}Ie, himself an insured patienrtP-(Mr. Brock): I 
thmk that question raises a very big il6ue of poJicy, 
and I hope i.t will Dot be pl'e8lleci now. Tbat is a 

Oa8ij1 

matter that we would much rather resc.rve Lill we 
come before t.he Commission again. 

1249. In paragraph 83 of Section C there is refer
ence made to 6urgery and waiting·room accommoda-' 
tion, and there id alse a reference to the dista~ce a 
doctor may be living from bis patient.. Is there any 
stipulated maximum disttl.nce betw&en the surgery 
and the place where t.he patient may happen to live~ 
-No. How filr away from his surgery it is reason· 
able to aHow a doctor to Jive is a qUe6tion which the 
Insurance Committee have to consider on the merit6 
01 the particular case. It would depend to some 
extent, of course, on the means of access, the 
faCilities for getting from one point to the other. 
l~O. Should there be a community of 200 people 

living in a litt.lo village, would it be compulsory tor 
'Llw panel doctor to provide a surgery in that village r 
-The cioctor's agreement usuaUy stipulates that he 
shaH only be liable to accept pa.tients within n, 
specified radius. If he, in fact, accepted a number 
of patients in a village which was, say, two or three 
miles from where he lived, he certainly would, I thin!;; 
provide a waiting.room and surgery in which he 
could see them. 

1251. Paragraph 88 of Section C refel's to aome sort 
of link between the doctor and the Tuberoul06is Officer. 
1 should like to know what powers the panel doctor 
has. Has he any greater power than that of issuing 
a report or report.ing U CDse to tne 'l'uberculosu. 
Officer?-(Dr. ,smith Whitaker): He recommends 
the kind of treatment that he thinks advisaWc. 

1252. Baving reported, he has no further responsl
bility?-Unless the case remains in his hands for 
domiciliary treatment. A very large proportion of 
the cases repol'ted remain under the care of the 
iDBuranoe practitioner for domiciliary treatment, the 
TuberculOlllis Officer considering that tihe best wny 
in which the patient can be treated. 

1203". (Mr. Jonea): Turning, for a moment, to the 
first table OD page 98, the results of the work of the 
J\.1edical UeferOOti, if you take the 19"23 figures the 
total ca.ses referred are 146,000 odd; those still in
capable of work, 63,000 j those not incapable, 2:'.,000 i 
and last of aU, the number 'Of persons who fnil to 
attend, oo,OOO-a fairly large number. How would 
you interpret that?-l'here are a cOJlsiderable number 
of causes for which people either declare off or fail 
to' attend, In some cases, the man is unfit to attend 
for examination and the doctor report:8 to that eflec~, 
In some cases, the irumred person has declared off 
before he received the notice asking him to at-tend; 
in fact we find from ex~unination of the figures that 
such cases are & fairly large propol-tion. Then l1i 

may be that the irumred person, though he had not 
previously declared eff, was on the point of declaring 
off and goes back to work, having recovered since the 
doctor's certificate wns issued on which the society 
acted. You have to bear in mind that in ~omo 01 

tho societies the interval between the date of 
the certificate on which the society acts and the uate 
of the reference by the society to the regional meuical 
officer wa.y he three or four weeks, so that by the 
time the reference reaches OB the patient may be 
in quite a different condition of !health from that in 
which he was when the doctor .said he was incapabllJ 
of work. We have an:t1yeed figures of a number of 
references from particular societies. In certain large 
societies the av~rage intt"rval betwoon the date of the 
last certificate on which the society acted and the 
date of signature by !Ohe secretary of the society 011 

~he form of reference to U6 was about 20 days, so- that 
In those cases pretty nearly a month will have 
elapsed between the timo when the doctor last ':lBW 

the man and gave the certificate 011 which action was 
taken and the time when the regional medical officer 
examined. him. 

12.54. Without asking you to undertake any fresh 
work, ~tOuld it be possible to insert in your evidence 
that 6tatement to which you refer? This is a figure 
that might be liable to misinterpretation. Your 
information 8S to hoW' these cases are accounted for 
is quite new to meP-Yea. 

E~ 
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INTERVAL IN DA,l'S BETWEEN DATE, STA.TED, or LAST 
CERTIFICATE RECEIVED PROM PKA("rITIONER AND 
DATE OF SECRETARY'S SIGNATURE ON FORM R.M. 1. 

Analysi.s of about .~o C01lR~cu/i.lJe ,cast" rp/erred by each of 
ten Societies. 

Society. 

A. 
B. 
C. 
J). 
E. 
F. 
G. 
H. 
I. 
J. 

No. in which interval 
W88 

I (a) 20 days 
: and over. 
t 

7 
a 

28 
17 
28 
17 
I 

16 
I 

118 

(b) a days 
and under 

4 
5 
I 

6 
I 

16 
31 

64 

Average 
interval in 
days in the 

series. 

11 
10 
21 
17 
28 
20 
8 

16 
5 
3 

1255. On the question of medica.l reoords~ am 1 
right in understa.nding that the only retur~ you get 
of sickness is when the person pas.'l8S out of lDsurance, 
or have you any intervening report other than ,on a 
special investigation P-The reco~ds are sy~tematlcalJy 
examined, of course, by the regional medIcal ~ffioerti 
to see that they are being properly kept j but m the 
ordinary course a record would not come to the 
Ministry for scrutiny till the patient died or pOBBed 
out of insul'anool because it must remain in the 
doctor's hands till then. 

1256. Under the present system in England,-Yes. 
1257. So that you have no knowl&dge of occurring 

sickness except aa the result of a special inquiry and 
knowledge you get through the regional officers P-
We have not. . 

1258. (Miss Tucktvell): When the- records do oome 
into your hands on the death of a patient W'hat 
happens to them? Are they kept?-They are kept, 
and we should investigate them if there was any 
special inquiry we thought it important to ma.ke. 

1259. (professor Gmy): I want you to tell me a 
little mOI'e about the pI'uctice of certification. In 
paragra.ph 58 of Section C you say that cert.ificates 
are given to an insured person where he so desires 
and requests. Why is that so ?-I think the reason 
for the decision to give the certificate, that is to say, 
the first or intermediate CI:~rtificateJ only when the 
pat.ient asked for it, was that it was not thought 
desirable that the doctor should be thrusting certifi
cates upon people who might not want them. 

1260. Is there any p088ibility, of trouble arising 
because an insured person does not ask for a certifi
cate and is faced with difficulty later or: when he 
might have had it if he had asked for it?-Thi& is 
one of the commonest caUBes of trouble with the 
doctors, There are se"el'al cases in whicb it arises. 
One is the case at the beginning of an illness. A 
man at the beginning of au illness hopes that he will 
recover quite quickly, and does not apply for sickneB8 
benefit, hoping that he will be able to do without 
sickness benefit. li'our or five duys later, or a week 
later. when he finds his illness more sedoua than 
ho thought it was, he thinks he would like to have 
sickness ·benefit, and then he wants to have a 
certificate dating back to the commencement of his 
illness; but under the Rules it has been foond 
necessary to shut out from our official system of 
certification certificates that are retrospective, that 
l'elate to a past state of affairs. .A doctor's certmcate 

must relate to an eaamillation made at the t.ime of 
giving the ('.''6rtificate, Dot to aome provioua oocuion. 
The ductol'8 were told from the beginning with regard 
to theso cases, and also another group, tbat it was 
always open to them to aign a. private oertificate or.. 
write to the society, giving any information in their 
p"""",",ion that tbey thought would be helpful to tho 
society nlld which the aociety might be prepa.rod to 
cODsi.oor j but we could not make retr08poctiv0 
certificates part of our official system of oortificatioll, 
This year we have provided a form of voluntnry 
certificate, partly to deal with tm. cll186 of CIUIl', 

Another class of case in which an Insured pel'80U 

does not apply for a certificate iB wheD be iR 
away from home-, perhaps in hospital, or 80me
thing of thab kind, and does Dot olaim flick
neBS benefit at the time. l)erbap8 ho doee Dot 
appreciate that the getting of 8 certificate beal'8 on 
his insurance in other ways than merely tbe payment 
of aickneu benefit. Afterwards he finds that it i" 
important to him that he should have a certificate, 
and he asks the .doctor to give itj but the doctor 
is precluded from giving it. He can make a voluntary 
st'atemeDt, but he cannot iaaue one of our official 
forms. 

1261. What would you say was tho function of 8 

certificate from the point of view of the society p 
-Primarily, I 8uppose, to enable them to be latis600 
by medical evidence that the ill8ured person is 
incapable of work. 

1262. Tho decision is the society's dccisionP-Yt'tI. 
1263. And not the doctor'. P-Not the docto.·· •. 
1264. From that point of view 1 8Upp016 yon would 

say that it was of the utmost importance tha~ tho 
certificate 6hould he entirely accurnf.eP-Yea. 

1265, Do you think certificates are 1MB vUlo1;ue thulI 
they used to be?-Ae regards the description (J( 
cause of incapacity, I should 8ay, on the whole 
they are. I think that feature of the systom i. 
better appreciated. I do not think we have 80 108n1 
CUI888 now of people being certified as incapable for 
long periodB and no other cause than debility being 
asaigned. I think that is partly due to the work 
of the rogional medical officers. If a doctor certifies 
debility, the society states that OD the form of 
reference. The doctor i8 asked to give particuiofll 
of the eMS, and describes the condition. 'j'he 
regional medical officer may then say to him in send
ing his report: U Do not you think you ought to have 
describod this condition more precisely than by 
debility P la debility 0. fnir deecriptioD of 0. condition 
like this?" 

1266. I expect you have heard it said by Hocifltiee 
that the real danger is with regard to two or three 
odd days at the end of a period of i1ln .... when a 
pC'rson might have declared off. Is that view still 
held 1-1 do not know. 

1267. In any ease, it is desirable, I IUPP08IJ, that 
me final certificate should be obtained ut the right 
ruoment?-Yes. 

1268, From that point of view there ;8 a ool'tain 
danger in doctors prophosying rather than te.stif".'lIIg 
what they /ind1-Yes. 

1269. Do societies object to the limited extent to 
whiob certificates are pr06pectiveP Apparently, at 
the end of i1lnclIB there are two or three days which 
are covered rather by a prospective certificate than 
a retrospective certifica.teP-Up to Jaat year we had 
nlways avoided that except in rural arOM, but Just 
year the 8ubject was fuUy discussed botween tbe 
societies' repreeentative8, the doctors and the 
Ministry, and we found that societies did not object 
to the alteration that was made. 

1270. Havo you any difficulty in the C/.1JJ8 of person!! 
"ito are, in fact, not attended by doctors at all, or 
is that more or less settled now P-I do not know of 
difficulty. Occasionally a society wiJi consult us-
"cry rarely-as to what should be done in the case 
of an insured person who is going to a bone.setter or 
cancer healer or herbalist, or eomething of that kind 
I think they do sometimes refer such cases to the 
regional medical officer to ,et hia opinion. The 
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society, have difficulty in refusing to consider any
thing that cou be called evidence. 

1:t71. eRn you give lIB any information about the 
number of vague certificates under the special pr«>
c.:edure for certifying lesa precisely than is possiblei' 
-Yes. I had inquiry made quite recentJy and was 
Hurprised to find that the number of cases in which 
that procedure waa resorted to had gone up 
appreciably this year. Since the beginning of 
thE year we have had something like 70 ·01' 80 
r~fer-eDC08 to the regional medical officers under ttle 
Hpecial procedure, ",hareaa in the Beven or eight 
yeBI1!I af~r lobe procedure was first brought into 
operation the Mini.try would only have peI1hape half 
a dozen 01' a dozen in a year. 

1272. (Mr. CODk)! Have you any information with 
regard to the 8l1t:tent to which societies deal with 
complaints against docto1'8?-The number of com~ 
pJaints mado by societies to Insurance Committee!!? 

12i3. Y08.-(Mr. B1'ock): I have no figures here, 
and 1 think it would be difficult to get figures that 
",'ero worth very much, apart from the figures of the 
number of complaints actuoJly investigated by 
IMuran08 Committees, which I gave last week. 

HI74-. I understand the Insurance Committee can-
110t compulsorily inspect. surgeries. Is it entirely 
at the discretion of the doctor, whether he permits 
his surgery to be inspected or not? Have you any 
C(\.8C8 on record where doctors have absolutely refused 
to allC1W facilities for inspection?-No, I do not think 

'we have had any CR8e of absolute refusal, and if we 
had I think the Insurance Committee would view tb", 
rnaU-l'I' with geu\'c sll~pi('ioll IInd lnlw tlll'thel' "tep:->. 
If a doctor is satisfied that be is complying with the 
regulations and providing proper and efficient Burgel'y 
accommodation he would rather welcome a visit than 
refuse it. 

1!l!7.5. I 800 from the 8tatement that in some 
ca.ses'iDl:lul'ed persons doHberately ask to tbe tNated as 
private patients, Can you suggest any reason why 
an insured person who is alrea.dy paying a doctor 
should ask that same doctor to treat him or her as 
a private pRtientP-I think it is partly the result of 
the unfortunate speeches of some people rather proUli~ 
nent in the Friendly Society world who repeatedly 
depreciate the insurance medical service. T·hat is 
bound to Cl'eat(, an impression in the minds of some 
insured people that if they come as private patients 
they may in lIome way or other be better treated. 

1276, I eXIlCct t.hat is their point of view at any 
rate, ·that the treatment would ·be more satisfactory? 
-Sometimes I am afraid the suggestion has been 
made by the doctor, that if the pationt came to him 
as a private patient he might be a,.ble to do this, that, 
or the other, which he was not requi!·ed. to do under 
his contl'act. Such cases have occurred. 

1277. Whet'e 8 Dlan starts work-this is a point 
thut Professor Gray has been dealing 'With-without 
having been finally examiued and obtained. a final 
certificate, the doctor i& under no obligation to sll'pply 
a certificateP-(lJr. Smith Whituke-r): Not only is 
he under no obligation but he is precluded from pro
viding one of our official certificates. He is pro
hibitt>d by the Rules from doing so. 

l~j~, He lUay supply n voluntary <"Crtifica.toP-He 
lUIlY supply a voluntary certificate. 

1279. It OCClll'S to me that that is a direct incentive 
to a oum to misl'npr€'&cllt the actual facts of his case. 
For inatanc.'O, it may happen that a workman may 
have good roason to return to work and something 
may pl'event him from being examined for too pur
poses of a finaJ certificate, nnd unlftS he gets a final 
('(>rtificate he way pOSSibly be deprived of benefit. 
That miF;ht induce a man to misrepreeent his case in 
order to get a certificate, migllt it not?-Misrepresent 
the cnse to the doctor? Tho doctor has his know
l~ of the cuse derived from provious examination. 
1 do not SN) how you can ~t past it unJess you 
prohibit doctors from issuing BOy certificate at an to 
people that do not come to them at the time. The 
society are entitled ta have any evidence that is in the 
doctor'. possession, and if the doctor fools reasonably 

58981 

satisfied 8.8 to the man's condition OD a certain day 
the doctor is not precluded from saying so and the 
society caD treat the statement as tbey think fit. 
The decision rests with tbe society. 'I'bey are 
not bound by tbe doctor'8 stotement. 

1280. Supposing a man starts work on Monday and 
does Dot see the doctor till Tuesday or Wednesday: 
why should not the doctor on that date certify that 
tire man is fit for work? Be is pl'«'luded ·from doing 
that?-There is nothing to prevent the doctor certi~ 
fying OD Tuesday that the man on Tuesday is fit for 
work. Would that be of any use to anybody? WhBt 
the society want to know is whether he was tit for 
work on M-onday, 

1281. If the man started work on Monday that is 
clear proof tliat he was fit for work on Monday?
Not necessarily. 

1282. (Sir Hu.ml[Jhry RoUe.ton): What difficulty has 
theJ'e boon in getting medical recol'ds properly kept 
by the doctors?-In the first place inexperience, 
then agitation by some people against the recor.js, 
which gave the doctors prejudice against them, 
thirdly, the natural reluctance of most medical m"'ll 
to do aDy clerical work that they can avoid. 

1283, Has thatgrievanoe died out nowP-To a very 
greut extent. 

1284. Are you satisfied with the use of the recbrd 
cards?-I am satisfied that tbe cards are very much 
better kept than they were, and I think the vast 
majority of cards are being kept reasonably well. 

1285. You think they have. justified their introduc~ 
tion not only from an administrative point of view, 
which 'was necessary, Ibut aJso from the point of view, 
first, of the patient, and, se.:ondly, in helping the 
doctor to do his work?-Yes. The regional officers 
aU report a changed attitude on the part of the 
general body of practitioners towal'ds the records, 
A large number of doctors say how helpful they find 
the records both in the treatment of cases which have 
been in their hands all through and in the treatment 
of eases that come to them from other doctors. 

1286. Can you give us ~ome definite examples of 
work-reports, statistics, -conclusions-which have 
been obtained so far from the ordinal', record cards? 
-The report contained in Sir George Newman's 
Annual Report is the principal one up to the present, 
and the information that we were able to give to the 
Royal Commission on Venereal Disease, Then, again, 
we were able to make administrative enquiry as to 
thf'!o number of attendances, on which we based the 
figures given to the Court of Inquiry. 

1287. Do YOll anticipate that med.if'ai knowledge 
will by the use of these cards be advanced to a degree 
whioh would justify their introduction apart from the 
other necessary reasons for their use?-1fhat is a 
matter on which one must depend on the evidence 
of the medical and other statisticians who he]pp.d 
us on your Committee, Sir Humphry, They evidently 
were of opinion that information of value could be 
derived. I do not know whether they would have 
gone 80 far as to say that the statistical information 
that ('ould be derived from the cards would suffi('e 
alone to justify imposing on the doctors the burden 
of the work of keeping them. The card being noc('s
sary from a clinical point of view, they were satisfied 
that it might be made of great statistiesl valuei but 
T dou'ht if thpy would have gone so fna' as to say that 
the statistical use alone would justify the imposition 
on the doctor of the burden of keepinp; the records. 

12R8. It was in'U>nded-and Y. imagine it b88 been 
put into practic&-that in certain definite areas, for 
example, industrial arena, where there was sume 
disease the nature of which might 00 elucidated by 
these cards, the practitioner could be p;ot to under
take a rather more special investigation with fuller 
detail!. than are put on' the ordinary cards?-'Yes, 
'Ve derived some &ss.istance of that kind in the Rheu
matism Inquiry. There was very little satisfa.ctory 
information as to the existence of different types 
of rheumatism, and guided by the way in which the 
records ,were kept, practitioners were seJected whom 
we could regard aa reliable men to keep a special 
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.reI.:urd ",ab J'~gard to rbe-umMtism. }I'OfJWI were iBlued 
to .. hem and t.he1 kept a record of aU cases treated 
wit.hin 12 montbs of any kind of oonditJOB that might. 
broadly be called rheumatic. Those ret.urna were 
of gNat value. .. 
l~~ With regard to the maximum 8lze of the 

panol in rural .. compared with urban d.i.otrict8, 1 
ga thee that the local Insuranoo Coruml ttee very flghtly 
Judges 88 to wbet.her the- maximum size ehall vary. 
J_ tJJere any general regulation which 'would cor:.:elat.e 
the sparsity of popula.tlon in a definite area WIth a 
maximum Dumber which is allowed for a pa.nel in 
that di.trict?-(Mr. Hro.k): 1 h&ve no det&iled in
lormation as to the reason for the special limit in 
the eIght areas in which. .the gene-raJ mwmum is 
reduced, because we have always taken the view tbut 
where the insuranoe committee and panel committee 
"'~re in agreement there W86 DO OOO&81OD t.o intervene. 

l:lUO. 'J.'ba.t bears on the qUest.iUD whether thel'a 
should be any difference in the payment made to 
the rural practitioner as compared with that made 
to lOen in t.oWWI l'Ii1o have very oompa.ct practlt:ttit 
-When you come to rural areu, people are not t.hick 
enough on the ground to enable any doctor to get in 
the nejghbourhood of 2,000 on .his !i.t. 

12'JL You are limited ,to a certain extent by Lhe 
population of doctol'tt'P~uite. 

1~9"2. (Sir AI/rod. Wall.II): Arising out of au 
answer you gave to M.r. Janes, 1 &Dl very awou8 to 
know what is tb-e exact procedure with regard to the 
examination of an inallred pel'8On by the region8ll 
medical officer. You said, dealing with the differeDce 
between the number of cases referred and the number 
ut people who actually went to the regional medical 
officer, that it was known that very often the puel 
doctor's last certificate on which the 60Ciety acted 
was 2() days earlier tba.n the da te on which the 
society communicated with the DepartmJ.ent, and, 
coDflequently, about a month earlier than the date 
on which the case could be lbe .seen by the regional 
medical OfliC81'. What happens to the insured. per
Bon's benefit in that interveuing 20 daya or month ~ 
-(11r. iSmith Whitaker): Betlween the doctor's cer
tificate and the reference, 86 far as I know, the 
benefit continues to 'be paid. 

1~93. That being &0 can you throw any light 011 

this ext1'80rdina..rily long period of 20 daya -between 
the date of the ceJ,tificate on whioh the society elects 
to send the case to the regIonal medical officer and 
the date on which it actually communicates with the 

, Department for that PUl'Ip088l'-We have made aome 
inquiry, and the only explanation we can get is that 
it is due to the administrative machinery of the 
largo centralised societies. Perhaps it would help the 
Commission if they were to see the form of reference 
we receive from the society and 8 copy of t-he form 
of inquiry we a.ddress to the doctor. You wiU 
note on the first page of this fomn of reference called 
.. R.M.l," a line with 8 dagger against it marked 
"Date of JRBt certificate received!' That was in .. 
tended to bo the last certificate that the aooiety 
racel ved before they referred the CUB. And you will 
observe the note. We ask them to take care to find 
out whether the member has declared off in the mean
time, Over-leaf the secretary of the society dates 
t.he reference. The Jigurea we have worked out are 
the figures that show the interval in a large number 
of Ca&e6 between those two dates. We took_ 10 
societies and 50 cases taken at random from the files 
of references of each of those societies in our Londun 
office. 

12l!4. Is th .. t how the interval of 20 days wa. 
arrived at?-Yes. 

1295. That is the average period; it may be con
siderably longer than 20 days ?-In addition to getting 
the average period I had' figures obta.ined of the 
number of cases in each batch of 50 in which the 
period exceeded 20 days, and in -the case of some 
aocieties, in about half of aJI the references 20 days 
had been excooded. 

1296. Is it not rather a serious condition of affairs 
when an Approved Society is entitled for the 

trilliDg aum of la. Sd. to oall in thu .,rvU .. 'QI , ut 
the regional medioal offioer on t.he bUlB of a cerWl· 
cate tb&~ is three or four weeha' oIdf-"l'lll' doeo no. 
app1.Y Lt> all oociotioa. la oome 01 the botch 01 1U w. 
e18n:U.ned qwte the opp08lW oundltlOD prevailed i 
nearly all t.h.e oertificate. were wit.hin t.bree 01' four 
days 01 the date of referonoo. 

J~\li. 'i'hat is t,he proper state of thin6P', Ifuruly }I-
Tbat is a matter of administration. 1 uudel'atand 
the Controller is .ha.ving the matter looked into, but 
it seemed important to get at the facta in thia "'va~L 
when we were conaidering the inference tha'" might 
be drawn from t.b.e number of ineured pen.GDII who 
failed to attend for examination. 

1:M!. 'fhe number no {",led to a.tend i& •• ry 
rstriking and it. might easily lead to the OAumptioll, 
unlavou ~able to the insured persons, t.hat • Ja.rgo 
number on being told to go to the rejerue at Olll)t,J 

declare 011 rather than face an ordeal in which they 
have re&l50D to think they will be found out, !to to 
speak. 1£, bowever, we had a very large uumbor 01 
cases in which the insured person may have already 
declored off, the fact being that the Approved 
Society is 80 inetlicient in its methods of admuhlstru
tion tho.t. it. cannot put the demand before the .oCPIUt,

ment before the expiration of three 01" four weekB frow 
the date of the certiticate OD which it desires to act.. 
then the inference might be quite otberwiae~-1t1 u. 
batch of caB88 in which enqu.iry W88 made at the 
Norwich oflioe we. found that out of 2,600 OHIII88 in 8 

lZ-month period "bout 17 per COllt. had declared 011 
before they received our notice that they had been 
referred and about. 1 or 8 per cent. were unfit. to 
attend. ' 'I'he total number of those who did not attend 
for examination was 46 per cent. That leavea 21 per 
cent. not &<:COunted lor by th .. e two focts. Of the 
21 per cent. a oonsiderable proportion are those that 
you would naturally 888ume the whole. d&81 to be, 
that i8 to say, people who were on the pOlDt of declar
ing off or were nearly well and went back to work 
rather than have the trouble of faoing an examin&
tiOD, or because they felt quite aure what the result 
of the examination must be. 'l'here are a num,ber of 
cases of t;hait kind. 'l'here are eame caaes, 11 am told-
1 havo been making ca.reful ellquiry about this frolD 
the Divisional Medical Oflicers---of ,people who are 
reaJly .incapable of work and do not go back to wOl'k 
but forf-eit their benefit ra.ther tha.n face aD 01amma .. 
tion, and I beliove that pa.rt.icuJarly apphes to preg~ 
nant women. 'l'hough they do not. go back to work, 
though perhaps they are not fit for work, they give l~p 
their benefit and carry on &8 best they can rather than 
face a.n examination. 1 do not say that Dumber, of 
course, is at all large, but I am UBured that those 
persona do exist. 

121i9. May I aak whellher the Department hll4 any 
reason to think, going back to the queBtion of ~ 
days, that there &.re actual cues in which the in8ured 
P""""" h ... declared 011 before the time at which the 
800iety pute the Departmental machinery in action? 
-Yes, before they refer the C88e to us. 

1300. Tbat 8urely point. to a certain degree of 
inefficiency of administration OD t.he part of the 
society?-It was becauae we knew of so many of those 
cases tha.t, when we revised this form abou t a year 
ago, we added the footnot.e with a dagger agaiWlt it 
on the finlt page, viz., H Be careful to ascertain that 
the member has not declared off in the meantime." 
We found our work was increased unn808l8arily by 
referencee that did not materialiae for this reaaon. 

1301. Would it not be posaible to have a quetltion 
for the eooiety to 8IlBwer, pinning them down to the 
fact that they have ascertained that the insured 
per&on ie atill not at work at the time they send in 
tbo report?-Perhapa 1 may augg .. t it would be 
eaaier for tbe Con troller to consider a matter of that 
sort than for me. It is a question affecting the 
edminiBtration of societies. 

1302. (Mi .. TuckweU): With regard to the ques
tion of women giving up benefit rather than facing 
an examination, how can one get more definite infor
mation .. to Ilhat---through the Mini6try or Approved 
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Societies which includtl a large Dumber of women p
i a:un atraid .l du not kDIJoW. 'i'he 8OCletiee, 1 8UPPose, 
migbt know. 

lau3. You youl"IIelf laid itP-l only know it. because 
I am told by the regional medioa.l officer8 that they 
have ·been informed of that by the doctoI'8 of these 
people, or that it has come under their ob8ervatioD. 
'l'hat 18 the only information we have. 1'hey do not 
Bay that they are a oiarge number of cues; they 8ay 
they do know that such caees exist.. • 

1304. 1 underat.ood. you to lay that tIhe doctor of 
the insured persou generally was the family doctor i' 
--Yea, we have every rea.eon to t.hink that, 008 a rule, 
&Dd sa one would naturally expect, the insurance 
doctor is t.he family doctor of the insured person.'s 
fa.mily. 

1305. On that 1 wantad to ask you whether YOII 

think, iD the majority of cases, the dootor knows the 
history of the child'8 health ·before it becomes 
imsured P-l should find it rather dlilicu,It to answer 
tbatr-in whet proportion of oases he would actually 
kave attended the chikl. 

1306. Do you think there w<>uld be a good ruany 
cuoa in which he would have a complete record P
He would have knowledge. 

13U7. (Mr. JJe.anl): Going back to par ... 40 and 
64 of Section C that were dealt wu:t.h last week, about 
oomplalnhl) Dr. thnith Wdlitakol' told us that tuore 
bad beeo some 1,700 complain.t. 8ince 1920. Of th~e 
80mething over 400 wore in the last y611.r, and on tha 
table given in para. 54 it is Qpla.ined that some 20 per 
cent. of those did not turn out to be complaints which 
were jusWied. 1 asked if we could get any informa. 
tion about ,the other 80 per cent. It I!eomed, on the 
f.ace of it, a very large number of complaints to 
have (a4 per 1,000 doctors was the figure glven), and 
1 wanted to find out whether a large number of 
tiliese. complain:t6 turned out to be unjustifiable?
(Mr. lJrock): 1 have some figuI'es here. They are 
not ~uitie finaJ figuree; on one or t.wo poin....., they 
requae further examination. Out of a total of 
l,ti46 caaes I find the doctor Was acquitted, or the 
case lVa.B Dot substantiated, in 647, and there were 
9Y1J proved C8SC8. Out of that 999 gNlnt was with. 
~eld jn 311 per oent.; the doctor received a warning 
ID 51 t per cent. j and in the remaining 17 per cent. 
he was requill'ed to refund to the insul'ed person the 
amount that the insured person h&d spent in obtain. 
ing the services of another doctor. 

13~'8 .. About 40 per cant. of the oomplaints wet'e 
not Justified, 64.7 out of l,646P-That is so. 

131.10. What typo of complaint would those be?-
Of the cases in which the doctor was acquitted 100 
Were allegation.s of neglect; 250 of inadoquate treat.. 
~.nt; 105 of fee charging j 142 of irregulUJ' certifica~ 
tIOD; and 50 of a miscellaneous nature. 

1310. l.'hose figul'8l9 will be inoluded. in the -evidenco 
when they are fina.lly checkedP-Yea, we are putting 
in a statement. It is not quite complete beoause the 
total I have-_got here doea not ab80lutely square with 
the 1,700. I cannot account for the whole of them. 
I was hoping to let you have the completed figuree 
by next week. 

1311. (Ohairman): We will now take Ohaptcr IV of 
Sootion C. Under bhe lrumranoe Acts it ie providt..o. 
(Soctioo 10 (2) of the CoollQJidated Act) that th. 
mtXiIcaJ attendance and treatment to which insurec.l 
persons are entitled U includes the provision of proper 
lUld lliutficient medicines.1! Will you tel1 US what killtls 
of qUefitiona have ariBen affecting the intorprct.'ltion of 
this provision and how such questions are decided?
(lJr. Smith Whitak.,"): The queotioos that have 
arisen have turned partly on whether particular sub. 
stall~ fell properly within the description of 
rucchcmes, whether they were or were not medicines 
nnd pal·tl)' on the question whether the medicine~ 
ordered by a. doctor exceeded or fell IShort of what an 
insured person ought to have received. On the first 
point of whether substances are or are Dot medicines 
tho q~es?OD usually arises .in the investigation of 
preacl'lptlODB by the In8\lranoe Committee prior to 

payment, and if they find that a doctor has ordered 
somethIng Bnd the chemiet has supplied sonwthing 
which in the opinion of_ the Insurance Committee is 
not a medicine, they retuse to pay tor it. If the 
chemist was quite clearly wrong in supplying some
Uhing which he was under DO contract with ·the com· 
IDltwe to Hupply, he Ba:ept6 the deCIsion without 
question. If there was room for honest doubt. an 
ez gratIa payment may be made to him. 'fhe questions 
are decided admin..iatratively in that way by the com· 
mittees. Sometimes they apply to the Ministry for 
some guidance or advice, but the Ministry do not in 
any way direct- the committees B8 to the action they 
should take, because if there wet'e a dispute it might. 
come to the Ministry as a matter of appeal. But the 
remarkable thing about the working of this part of 
the machinery ie that we have had no cases put to 
the test of formal decision in that way. Apparently 
it is one of those cases in which common-sense action 
in particular cases meets the- matter completely. Once 
or twioe the question has been raised indirectly by the 
doctors. One doctor who was under contract to 
supply all medicines on a capitation basis to hlJ:i 
insured patients, claimed that Uhe supply of a serum 
or vaccine was not the supply of a medicine. That 
came up to the Ministry for decision, and it Wad 

decided. that it. was a medicine. 'fhen OD the other 
group of cases, qUest-iOllB of excess or defect, very 
rarely we get a complaint by an illSured person tha L 

!ius doctoor hae l'etused to supply him with something 
that he thinks that he ought to have boon supplied 
with. Those cases, in the first instance, go to the 
Insurance Committee, and if either party is not 
satisfied with the decision of the Insurance Com~ 
mitteo t.hey come to the Ministry. Very often it is a 
question of supplying a proprieta.ry preparation, or 
something of that kind. 'l'he bulk of the questions 
that arise in this way arise under the regulatiuDs 
relating to excetiSive prescribing. '!'he doctor's 
presal"iptions are examined, and the oommittee comes 
to .the conclusion tha.t the drugs ho has ordered exceed 
in cost what WlLS reasonably Jlecessa.ry for tl'OOtmenL 

1312. Has there been any exteIldion of the list of 
prescribed medical and surgical appliances since the 
Act first came into opw·ation?-Yes there has been 
all extension entirely in the wny' of provision of 
additional kinds of dressings. 

1313. I see tlhat trusses are not mentioned amonc" 
the prescribed appliances. Would you not cOWiide; 
that they would fall under your definition of U All 
appl.iances. which. are reasonably necessary in COil. 

nactlon With ordinary general practitioner treat
~ent 11 ?-Whe)~ the list of proscribed a.ppliances was 
fi~st dra.wn up In 1912, the question of the provision 
of trUS&e6, spectacles, artificial limbs and other 
things that are req~ired more 01' less 'permanently, 
was ca-refu.uy exanuned. The Commission6l"8 ,took 
the view tha.t as Parliament had given them a. com~ 
plate diBcretion as to the appJinncos that should be 
prescribed they must have regard to the kind of 
burden that would be imposed on the Insurance ~'und 
by a. very wide list of appliances. ]0 l"8gard to thi!; 
partiCUlar question of trusses and also some of the 
others, the consideratiolls that. had to be taken into 
acc~:)QDt w~re, first, that such things are u&ually 
easily obtainable through charitable organisations 
~uch as the Surgica~ Aid S?Ciety, and, secondly, that 
It would .be excecdmgly difficult administratively if 
you p~ovlde them at all to protect yourself against 
supplymg a great many that were not necessary
a truss can even be sold. The Commissioners con. 
sidered that there was not such need for providin .. 
those as would justify imposing that burden on th: 
Insuranoe }I'und. Although from time to time 
differen.t people have sugg~ted that we ought to 
~upply trlltiSes, we have never had any evidence that 
ID~Ured people were suffering through trusses not 
belDg mude part of the provlSion. 

.1314. The d~~r has now no interest in the oxpeu~ 
d.lture .Oll medl<;IDe8. ~pa.rt .from his natural profe&
Slon.al Interest ID glvmg his patient the b&t trea.t. 
ment. In the da)"B of the "floating eixpellce," I 
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gather tibat he had a financia.i intereat in keepiug the 
prescriptiol¥ down. Oan yoo tell U8 why that 
arrangement was abandonedP-(M1'. JJrock): Thnt 
arrangement W88 abandoned at the request of the 
doctors themselves, becau&e they felt that they werc 
put in an invidious position so long as the 8uggetition 
could be made that they were cutting down the m~i
cines supplied to their patients in order to benefit 
their own pockets. 

1316. Has it been found that the expendi tu re 011 

drugs has increased since the device of tho " Hoating 
flixpence" was abandonedP-It bas increased very 
materially, but it is difficult to say how far that 
increaso is due to the abolition of the U float.
ing fjiXIHmce." The cost of many drugs has gone 
up a. good deal since tho' War. and there is 
also evidence that insured people are making more 
demands on their doctors. 'I'here has been an 
increased frequency of prescribing which SuggesUI 
that more services are now being given. The 
increase in the total drug expenditure is to a large 
extent due to that increased frequency. No douht 
the abolition of the " Hoating sixpence" has been 
a factor in it, but it is a factor I could not attempt 
to evaluate by itself. 

1316. It appears that the Ministry is now taking 
a greater part than previously in the investigation 
of prescribing. This is a recent arrangemEC'nt. Is it 
working to your satisfaction ?-(Dr. Smith 
IVltitaker): Yes, so far as we ha.ve carried it. Up 
to the present wo have not taken any disciplinary 
action undel' the new arrangement; wo have thought 
it more expedient to begin by a comprehensive 
investigation of the causes of hi,!l;h cost, and the 
regional medical officers are only being employed at 
present in interviewing the doctol'S and ascertaining 
from them the reasons for prescribing of which t..ht! 
cost appears high. 

1317. Are chemists, on the whole, satisfied with the 
scale of the drug tariff and the operations of the 
Pricing Bureaux?-(Mr. Brock): I think they are 
quite satisfied with the work of the Pricing Dureau!{, 
and they have ampJe opportunity of lunking their 
own checks on tlhe calculation that tbe bureaux carry 
out. But [ should not like to say that they 
are satisfied with the remuneration they arc now 
rO<'eiving. 

1318. Are there any systematic arrangements for 
:msuring that the drugs supplied to insured pel'SOI'lA 

are of satisfactory quality?-We are now in negotia
tion with the Retail Pharmacists' Union with the 
obj<.'Ct of establishing some machinery for ohecking 
quality, bllt we have not hitherto had it. 

1319. (Sir John AndersQ-n): On the queetion of 
prescribed appliances, I got the impression from 
Dr. Smith Whitaker's answer that the main ground 
upon which the Insurance Comm~ioners decided to 
exolu~le such things aB trusses from the list of pl'C~ 
scribed appliances was the ground of cost. lIs there 
not a clear distinction to he drawn between the sorts 
of things which are) in fact, included in the schedule, 
tI1lillgB like dressings, ice-bags, splints, and so on, 
whkh art' ancillary to the continued provision of the 
medical treatment to which under the Act insur ... l 
persons are entitled; and things. which may, in 
ordinary every-day parlance, be called appliances, 
like supports for flat feet, crutches, artificial limbs, 
spectacles, and ISO forth, which are required, not so 
muoh for treatment, but to compensate for physical 
defects by mechanical means? Is there not a 
pretty clear distinction in kind between the 
two sorts of things?-(Dr. Smith ll'ldtaker): I 
think. pe11haps, tha.t the distinction ,between the 
thing required immedi.a:tely and temporarily nnd 
the thing required permanently to correct .0. defect 
may have something to do with the reason; but cer~ 
tainly in the case of a man who has a hernia the use 
of a truss may be essential if you are not going to 
perform a radical cure, and in the case of a man 
whose ey~ight is seriously defective he cannot 
get about in life wirtlhout sJi!CCtac1e6. In the case 
of a. truss you are doing more thaD merely remedying 

a d~t, you ore r(,IlUy prllWctillg him 8K-1\i1l8t • 
serious risk to hfe; but in t.Jhe OQ88 of apectoucios, 0' 

COUI'66, the IIUln is merely incffi.('ient if he has uot got 
them. I should havo thought the difficulty WB8 MIen .. 

tially Vhe fundamenta.l administrative difficulty of 
guarding yourself agnin8t very 8P-rioua abuse; tllItt it 
is not 80 easy to limit the provision to ",·hnt UII 

uect!8Sllry. 
13:.'0. Now you are answering the acoond qU('8tion 

I WUll going to put to you, but 1 should lik. to ",peat 
my first question. Is there not a difltinction in kiud 
botween the things which are required in order to 
enable the pr0ce&8 of medical tl"eutment to be pro~ 
perly carried out, and things which are required to 
remedy physical impa..irmellUJ in every..day IifoP-l 
should feel the distinction was much stronger in the 
case of an artificial limb or spectacles than in the 
case of a trU88. 

1321. la it, in your opinioDt merely a question uf 
degree P Do you tell us that in your view there i. 
no distinction in kind between thee-o two clus{>6 of 
artificial aids which may be ca.lled applianC9H?-d 
should hesitate to &ay that you couLd justify tho 
discrimination in every CMe in which wo JlIld made 
a discrimination on the ground of that distinction. 

13;d2. Does a person suffering from hel'llia normally 
wear a tru88 in bed ?-No. 

1323. Does not that rather point to a distinct.ioHr 
Does not he wear his trUfll when be is in fact capable 
of wOl"kP-He wea.rs hi. truss for working. 

1324. Willen he is capable of workillgY--YOIS. 
13~5. And when he is ineapablo 01' working he t.ulu!~ 

it oft'? I think there must be to the lay mind 11 

logical distinction which is a little plainor than you 
nre dispOBed to admit. From ·the medicul point ot 
view one can see that the utle of tllo trUJ:W is 80 vital 
and so important that it is with reluctanoo perhupH 
that the medical mind assents to the Gxclul>ion of 
such a thing from the list. My fil'st que8tion \Va8 
simply: Do you or do you not rccogniHo (l distinc
tion in kind?-I recognise a distinction in d~roe so 
great IlB to ~ 

1326, Let me proceed to my next question. la not 
the difficulty (once you cr088 tho line which, act'o!'l1· 
ing to my suggestion, rcprcseuUi thn pastla~e 1'1'0111 

one kind to another kind) of discriminating betweoll 
one thing and another the roal obstacle to making a.ny 
addition to the list of prescribed appliancoe?-I trunk 
one might put it in thitl way. The object [r'om the 
practica.l point of view was to 68t,a.bl~h n HatiH£octor,v 
criterion of necessity. In the CaBe ot' t.JhiuJl;tI whieh 
are provided you usually have protty direct cvi<IOllt!l! 
as to tho net.·~ity j in the case of things whidl .are not 
provided it would be much moro difficult to estu.bllgh 
the. nece&ity, though even so, if wo werl' to try to 
find a definite logical discrimination, I 81ll llot tlUre 
that we ought to include SUHpelllJory bandages as we 
have done. 

1327. (Sir Artkur lVo1'lc1/): lis not tho different'l.! 
this, one is preventivu and the other is CUl'atjvl~?~ 
No, I do not think you can say that. 

1328, A trutJ6 is preventive against a man OOcomillg 
unfit to work?-l\1ainly, Y08. 

1329. It does not Cll're him: it is to pl'event him 
getting to the stage of be-ing chargeahle on the 
Insurance funds?-Yea. 

1a.'iO. (Sit John AnnerlJon) ~ Is there any way umJcr 
the lrumranoo Act in which irulUroo p .. ,rtoiOIlM ('an Nl'('lIrtl 

assistance in obtaining these <thjng~ whidt limy be 
I'equired if they are to do their daily work but.. ",hid. 
are not included in the list of pr~ribed uppJi:lIH .... l~:' 
-Yes. A Bociety may as additiunal benofit proVi4J,. 
any applhlJl(,l~ which is not in the list of preHCrihl.>d 
appliallces. 

1331. That is one of the 8tatutory addition",1 
benefits?-That if! one of the statutory additional 
benefits. 

1332. Is the same purpose evor HeCured undt:lr what 
w;ed to be S('Ction 21 of thl' Ad of lOll? Could a 
surgical aid society be treated as an in~titutij):l to 
which the society could' make a cootribut.ionP-YcsJ 

I underotand 80. 
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1:J:l3. (Sir Al/re,/ Wat.o7l): Dr. Smith WhitakeT, 
there have been allegations in the Prees of late with 
reference to the drugs supplied in the course of 
Insurance work. Is thore any ground for the 
Buggestion that under the ID8u.r8~ce ~ct the dru.g8 
supplied to insured persons are b.m.l'ted ID range or lll
forior in quolitycompared with what the doctors WO?Jd 
preecribe for their private patientsP-No foundatIon 
whutever, Sir. On t.hat point, 88 the matter ~as 
exoited a good deal of interest, may I ~a.ll attlMltlOD 
to, and put in, the letter which the MinIster: cau~ 
to be addressed to the Insurance Acts Comlnlttee In 

May, 1924, when we were instit.uting th~ new system 
of inveet.igation. In that Jetter It W88 sald as fo~lows: 
jI The Minister is most desirous that, 88 stated 10 the 
lett&r to Pallel Committees, all drugs and appliances 
ahould ·be made available to insured persons which, 
on a liberal view may·be considered to be r&asonabI,. 
D00C88ory for th~ efficient treatment of sick persons, 
and that full scope should be afforded for the exercise 
by practitioners of proper independence of judgment 
in the treatmeut of their patients. He would not 
think it right that any cheeaeparing ecODomy should 
bo prncti.scd in this connection, or that pracrtitioners 
should be preased to adopt any stereotypPd methods 
ot pl'escribing, but, on the other hand, he DJust secure 
by ~\~er~' mesne open to him that the funds available 
for providing benefits for insured persons shaH not 
be impoverished ,by wasteful expenditure on drugs 
Bnd appliances, particularly that which re8ulta from 
mere inatten-tion in prescri'bing ,to considerations of 
cost, JI In that letter the Minister only .repeated 
what. had been said many times before, but which it 
80emed 80 difficult to get appreciated by solDe doctors 
and other critics of the system. 

1334. Last week you ga.ve us some information, or 
Mr. Brock did, os to a particular case in which 
Cl.'rtain doctors practising in partnership had had 
withhold from them a very large sum of money be-. 
Callle they bad been dispensing medicines to their 
own patients lIud charging for them. I think that 
casa was the subject of oonsiderablo comment in the 
Pres.'i. We mny os wen face the kind of issue that 
it raiscs. The sort of argument that was used, 
c<vta.inly in one prominent newspaper, was this, 
The doctors are .required by the Department to limit 
vOl'y strictly till,) kind of drugs that they will give 
to insured persona, and the cost of them: it has 
becolllo well known to insured persons in oons-equenc~, 
that under the Insurance Act they ore supplied with 
inferior and, pOlJSibly, inefficient medicines: they 
thereupon refuso to take these inferior drugs, and 
rl'C]ue.st their doctors to treat them AB though they 
were private patients a8 far 88 drugs Bre concerned, 
to give them efficient medicines and to charge them 
for them j and when that happens, the Ministry comes 
down and puts a doctor on his trial, p88808 sentence 
011 him, and procoeda to enforce it. Wha.t is the 
answer of the Departmental witnesses to thart kind 
of nllegation P-4n the tiret place, the fact thut 
illklurod poople have Uhia impression ·is traceable 
to the sa.me causos tha.t Mr. Brook assigned for 
application to doctors to treat tmem privately 
iusf..tlad of as jnsured persons, Thore ha.a been 80 

much d(lpreciation of the panel system in all ita 
II.sP(X~u.. ill vnrioue speeches that have been made 
that Rome of the insuroo people have been unfortunate' 
~nollgh to believe it, and have rathor paid than 
('Ixel'cise their rights, As to tlhe question whether the 
Ministry limit tho drugs, both the Insurance Com~ 
missioncl'S and t-he Ministry have tnk"n the view 
throughout that tho question whether a; particular 
Ol'drf for drugs did or did not exceed what was 
tt>lltlollably lll'Ce68nry fol' adequllte treatm~nt was 8 

qU~tioll of fnc~ to be determined entirely by medical 
(',·,donee, NeIther the Commis..".ioners \nor dtl' 
l\lillistr~~ at nny time havo attempted to dictate to 
docto~s whllt tIJl~Y should Or should not order. The 
qu~tlOn has &1",a,.·8 been referrNl, ill tlie first in~ 
st.llIlC('O, to the local Panel Committee. and it is thl'Y 
who have conaidONKi Ill!I a medicol question whether 

the things ordered in 0. particular case did or did 
not exoeed what was reasonably necessary for treat,.. 
ment. If the doctor was not satisfied with the 
decision of the Insurance Oommittee based on that 
expreesion of opinion by the Panel Committ&e, he 
had a. right of appeal to ,the Ministry. Under 
previous arrangements, whenever such appeals have 
been heard, medical evidonce has been heard on both 
sides, the medica.l evidono& of the doctor 88 to the 
necessity, in his opinion, for these ordeJ.'S, and the 
evidence of doctors calJed by the Panel Committee, 
or by tlhe Iru;urance Committee, to state the other 
point of view; and the decision has been given in 
accorda..oce with the evidence thus placed before thObe 
who heard the case. 

1335. Are there doctors on the body \V hioh gi VL'M 

the decision F-Yes, there usually are doctors on the 
hody that gives the decision. 

1336. (Ohairman): Have thero been many such 
cabeS for referenceP-Quite a. large number, Sir, 
included in the Volume of Appeals. May I take a 
very clear illustration of the kind of issue that arises jI 
This was a case which I !heard with two of my 
oolleagu-es of the Insurance Commission. It was a 
casc of a doctor iD a Lancashire town who was found, 
on examination of his prescriptions, to have included 
some preparation of morphia in 76 per cent. -of aU 
his preecriptioD8. The Panel Committee took the view 
that, in their experien<:e, the numbe., of cases in 
which it was necessary to order morphia was nothing 
like 76 per cent. of the people treated. 'I'he doctor 
appealed against the surcharge which the . Insurance 
Committee proposed to make. My colleagues and 1 
on hearing the case, were satisfied 'by the evidence 
that there wna not ordinarily need for people to have 
morphia in 75 per cent. of all medicines that they 
-took, and that this doctor a.Jforded no evidence of 
any poo-uJio.rities in .h.is practioe which would justify 
his departure from ,the ol'dinary requirements of 
prescribing. 

1337. You have already told us that the 'doctors 
have now no financial interest in the question of 
the supply of drugs. May we understand that this 
procedure as to excessive prescri.bing is -approved of 
by the general .body of doctors pr.actisingP-d think, 
on the whole, th&y 866eD.t to the. procedure whioh 
we have recently initiated, though they W6l'e not 
quite comfortable a.t first: they thought it was 
another extension of bureaucratic interference. They 
did not appreciate at first that the Panel Committee 
remains in the position it has always been in; in fact, 
it is now in a stronger position. Any investigations 
that the Department makes will be mel'ely pre
liminary investigations to ascertuin the CasES which 
the Panel C01D.IUittee should be asked to investigate, 
and our only reason for underbaking that work is 
that it i.s work of a routine detailed kind which we 
found the Panel Committees had not really time to 
do satisfactorily themselves. 

1333, (Sir Joh .. ~nd.r'o,,): Sir Alfred Wataon has 
put some questions to you with regard to the pro
tection of the insured person against the supply of 
inferior drugs and medicines at the instance of the 
doctor. Does no question arise in this oonnootion 
of the possible action of ttt.e chemist which might 
load to the detriment of the insured person?-Yes, 
there does. 

1339. How is the standard of the supply of drugs 
by the chemist maintained under your system P-By 
means usually of test investigations made by the 
Insurance Committee. The prooeduofe which has been 
'owopted by .several committees has been that thev 
have asked the Panel Committee to supp]y them with 
rt. number of test prescription8. Th06e preecriptiOl16 
hll\'e been gi"en to insured persons to take to the 
shops of various chemists; the prescription has been 
dilSpensed by the ohemist, sealed up, and subsequently 
aJ'lab~--or if it is the eaas of an appliance the 
avpliance has been weighed, measured. and 80 forth 
-and on tbe result of that investigation the com~ 
mittee have in many oasea decided to censure the 
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chemist or to recommeod the Departm.ent to With· 

hold remuneration. 
1340. la that. kind of inspectlon carried out. 

IIY6tcmat.icaiJy by insurance UomolltteOli all over the 
couutryi"-Not aU over t.ht! country. A good many 
cIJmmittc8a have done it. Hut we have now, 88 
Mr. llrock bas said, under conslderativD with the 
UctaiJ Pharmacista' Union a unitorm "Ytltem ot 
il.l\"estigatioD throughout the cou.ntry. 

la41. £0 that we are to understand thut. losurauC'e 
C<.lIuUlittees do not retlt cOlltsnt with the ol'umar), 
luveJtigatlOJId carriod out under the }'ood and Drug. 
Act by the appropriate ofhcel'8 ~-N o. It was tbought 
at. ono time that porhaps the most cunvenient pro
cedure for dealing with these CWieS would. be under 
the }'ooo and DJ"up Act and the Regulations were 
amended so as to make a supply of medicine a 8ale 
under the ,l+'ood and Urugs Act. JJuli on the whole 
1 think it is the opinion at chemists 8.8 well us of the 
»spartment that the better metllod la to proceed 
under the Moo lea! JJen.e.l:i t !tcgulatlollB. 

la4:J. There WUti 80me technio.l.l difficulty, WM there 
not, aB to whether a supply of druga Wlder a panet 
prescription constituted a lSalel"-Yes. That was 
ovel'come. That does not &tand jn the way. 'l'he 
reatlOD given ic:I that we think, and chtJwliltAI thmkl 
that the procedure under our own lu,gulatioDs IS 

bettel' than the procedure conwmplated by the J!'ood 
and Ul'ugs Act tor this l>articuJar purpotie. 

la4a. ~ou told us that in a subtitantUll proportion 
at ca~ the l'eBuhci of those tests carried out. in tlltJ 
way you have explamed by lu.tiuruu(.'6 UomJUJtt.ot..ti 
were unsatisfactory !'-An upprecl.u.bl~ propol'tion. 1 
do not remember the tigUl·es. 

1344. I think YOUl' actual words worc "wallY 
cases" P-Ycs, t.hat its in the aggregate, at' COUrtie, 

1345. I do not want the eVidence as printed. to 
COllvey a falso impreal:iion. 1 was ,going to ask you 
whethar you could exprel:ls your aD.6wer, jf not nuw, 
perhap6 later, in terms of .tiguresl'-(Mr. lJrock); 1 
think ,the greatest weakness hitherto Dati been that 
the tetsta have been primarily tests of tile accurllcy 
with which the prescrjption has been dispenseu. It 
is very difficult in ,the analysis of a mixture that 
contains a good many SUbstances to alTive at a fair 
estimate of the purity of a pal,ticular ingredient. 
That was o.ue of the main reasons tha.t led UIJ to 
suggest to the Uetail Pharma.cis~' Union a.n alter
native system under which we hope to get the right 
to test ingredients in stock instead of having to work 
almost entirely on actual ,prescriptions. 

1a46. Can you give us anything more precise than 
Dr. Smith Whitaker's "many CB.6eS JI i"-No, only 
by having the reports got out and examined. in 
detail. 

1347. Did the "many cases" in the aggregate 
constitute 0. large pel'centage of the tests madei'
(Dr. Smith lVAitaktr): My impression would be no.
(Mr. Brock): No. I think the tests have not been 
either as systematic or a8 widlfliprAad as they shOUld 
have been. Some commi ttees have been very good; 
others have 'been rather indifferent. (lJr. ,smtth 
lVhitaker): I do nat think the proportion of chemists 
who were found to be at fault would be any higher 
.than the proportion of doctors found to be at fault 
on the other side of the work. I do nat remember 
the exact figures. We can have those got out. 

1348. There is this su ootantial difference to be 
recognised, is there not l that the insured person 
himself in n. large proportion of C88CS is in a vosition 
to say whether his doctorls treatment of him gives 
him cause for complaint?-Yes. 

1349. But if the chemist makes up a prescription 
carelessly or deliberately omita ingredients t.he 
iJlBured person is absolutely at his mercy?-In the 
case of the chemist, where a committee have carried 
out this enquiry thoroughly they have ,tea.ted the 
work of every chemist in the town, and the figure 
they arrive at is the proportion of cases in which, 
when all .the chemists in the town were put to a 
telt, particular chemists were found wanting. 

1350. 1 know, but you hAvu told u. t.bat tJh .. ..... 
are not carried out in aU committees l arO&tl~-No. 

1351. Do you romem·ber .aome ye8l'll ago there ...... 
a certain amount of controveny about. whlLt w,,"re 
called stock mixturca?-Yea. 

l35:l. The practice of oerta.in chomiBt"d of keeping 
ready made in stock bulk BuppliCl of certain colDlDonly 
prescribed mixtures?-Yea. 

1363. Boa that died away P-Moot Panel Cum
mittees now'dro.w up formulae of prep&ratioBl that. 
they believe the doctors will frequelttl,. want t-o 
supply and which are not likely to det.ariorate with 
keeping if made up in bulk; and chemiat. are 
cncou.raged. to keep thoee ready mado up in ,took for 
reu80lUt of economy. 

1364. In the opinion of the Ministry that pmotioe, 
safeguarded l\.I you have indicated, is free from objoc
tion?-Yes, it is advantageous. 

\366. It affords no ground for suggesting tha.t the 
insured person is iess well treated than & porion going 
privately to obtain medicine?-None whatever. It is 
the practice adopted, I should BUY I in every hospital 
in the country, and 1 Bhowd imagine tby all private 
praditioners who dispense. llrovided you take Cllro 

that the mixture you keep in stock is one that will 
not deteriorate with keeping l and if it is a thing that 
hUB to be used frequently, there is every advantage in 
having it made up. 

1356. Are not the chemiolo' .hop window. full of 
stock mixtures with fancy labels on themP-Ye., 

J.a67. (Sir 4rthwr W.,./ey): Would you doocrib. 
what you do ill a better way if it wa.a put "in u. 
number cd cases" rather than " in many cw;es "p
Yes. Perhaps I may correct my C!Vi<iellC8 in tha.t 
way. I did nor. wish to Meate the iml)re ... ~ion that 
there WaM a 181l'ge proportion uf them. 

136ft ., Many 'I <:aD be IItretRlioo to UHJ&ll 0. good 
deo.l?-Yes. 

1359. (Mi.. T"ckwell): Yuu •• id, Dr. Smith 
Whitaker, iD answer to Sir John Anderaon, thaL 
people were a:ble to get surgical appliances rut an 
additioJlal benetit from Approved Societies. 'Vould. 
they in all cases be able to aVa.11 tbem~IV'OfI. of that 
additional bencfitl'-No, 1 ,believe not in a!lHocietiOti, 

1360. In those 80Cieties they could only d~pcnd on 
such outside help all the Surgical Aid Society~--Ye!i, 

1361. la not the procedure for getting help from 
the Surgioa.l Aid Society troublesomo i" There i. much 
machinery, is thel'o not?-What strikes me parti· 
cularly on the question of trusses iJ!, that every timo 
we have discussed this question with the doctortl awl 
said U Now, from your experience and practico do 
you think your patienta arc ,being hauli1cul'lluci by 
not having trUti06ca provided a!i purt of mmti{'ul 
benefit? 1I the answer is that they did not tb.ink it WlWJ 

necessary. We bave no evidence that people find 
it difficult to get tru .... when they need them. 

1362. I am told by one of my own working fll'ienda 
that they havo found difficulty in many CaH08, and 
that 'it means the writing of many letters. You know 
nothing at aU to corroborate that?-I cannot< 
believe there would be 0. large number of caHCS with· 
out the matter being pressed on our notice more thun 
it has been. It may be many of these cases go to tho 
hospital and the hospital help them, or it may ble' 
that their doctor heLps them to get it. 

1363. People are insured from 16 to 701 are they 
not?-Yes. 

1364. I noticed in Sir John Anderson's qUefltiOJlH nu 
compensation for vbYdical defects he dealt with what 
he fortunately can know nothing ubout, the trouhlt,-. 
uf o.ppl'oadulJg ugc. UlJdcr National Health JII~UI'· 
ance age ha.s to be taken into account. 

1360. (Mr. Evanu): 10 pamgraph 87 of Section Cl 
there is a lI'eference to a higher capita
tion r&te being paid to private doctont-" In 
some industrial areas where the liabiIit)· 
to treat accident caaes, etc., if! greater a higher 
rate of payment is allowed." ,\\l1at is the 
higher rate of payment, a.nd docs that higher rate 
voq at aIlP--{Mr- Brock): Yes. I do Dot think there 
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are many of those IreM. It. ~ to meet the em: 
demand particularly in the mm JOg areu, where yo 
get a ~reat many accident4 and the doctor bas to 
.,upply at once 8 good deal more in the.,,:,ay of dress.. 
iflllH than the average general practItIoner would 
have to. 

186ft It aptJ1ies to mirdng areaeP-Not onl
l
y to 

mining areM, but they are the conwmoneat c~e c:an 
think of. It is really to meet the areas ID whIch 
IIccidpnts are lrequent. . ' • 

1367. RefeJ't'tnce hRS been made to ~hemurt.6. Are 
('hpmiRtfJ at all repr(,Rcnted on the VRrIOUR I"surance 
CommitteesP-Yes there is a pharmacist on every 
committee and i~ every In~Qran('e Committee nren 
Utere iR ~ local Phnmaceutical Committen of the 
chemisu., themselves who roprceent the interests of 
the dJemiRtR in that area. 

13f~t (},fr. J Ofl€ •• ): In the courS6 of theRe tMts that 
were mnde to which you have referred, was there any 
evidence or much evidence, of inferior quality of 
clru5lR IUI' againlllt inaccurate prescribingP-(Dr. Smith 
Whitaker): No. The te&t would not bring thkt out. 
The analyst would not Ibe abl.e to detc:ct that BB a 
ruto. In analysing a comphcat.ed mlxtu.re ~Il he 
would do would be to see Wlhether ~he actIve I~~re~ 
dient8 were prosent in PTC?per.proportlOn as pre9C~lbed. 

1369. Without discrlmlnatlOn u to t~e ~uB:hty. of 
each P-Yca. (lIlr. Brook): You get dl~rlmlD'It10n 
of quality when you oome to appliances and 
dreM.ings. . 

1370. (p,..'e .. .,. Gray): You h .. ve explaIned that 
n.ny drup:, however expen8iv~, oa.n be obtained .. Are 
,·ou awa.re that the impr088lon to the contrary 18 80 

~niver8al that statemente to this effect are made by 
panel doC'tors and bave got into .hooka .on the 
suhject written by experbs ?-(Dr. 8m1.th Whrtaker): 
It is quite possible, but I a.m interested to find bwo 
.c.>tteTft quite recently which, if I may, I will.put i~; 
one from the Chairman of a. Panel ComlDlttee ID 
relation to the attitude of the M,inistry on this 
mattt"r. That appeared in the If'l'im@6" '8lbout 10 
day,. al2;o. A 11'fO, I «Be in yesterday's "Times JJ a 
Jotter f,rom U General Practitioner, IJ who has 
recently hc.>en visited hy the re,gioDal medical officer. 
1 l11Lve not the faintest idea who they are, hut they 
aba.te the potliti01l quite frankly and fairly. I think 
perh1lp8 I mny d,N.w too attention of the Commission 
to theRe fl8 very fair statements of the coae. 
lDorllmf'nh ha.ndcd in.) 

~etter in 11 Time. 11 01 SOth October, 1924.. 

To TU EDITOR 01' 11 Tmr: Turll:B." 

SIR,-The writer, while holding no brief for the 
Min'istry of Hea1th or its methods, considers it 
only just that a fair statement of the method of 
conducting the investigation regarding Cl excessive 
prescribing," ahould be pubHslled. Be has been pre
sent rocenlly, in the intel'est of the panel practi. 
tionar, during the inquiries into a number of cases of 
apparent 11 excessive preacribing." The inquiries 
W(\1'e purely investigatory. Attention was drawn to 
the apporent excesses and the doctor's explanation 
t.hpreof obtainod ond noted. In no case was it oven 
hinted that the doctor should do other th8lll pr&
!iiiC'rihe for his patients just what drugs, regardle98 
of east, he is of opinion will best expedite their 
r('('ov8l'Y to health. There is no If echedule of drugs 
approved for use" i any drug, offieial or proprietary, 
ma.y be prescribed at the practitioner's discretion. 
Then) il, however, an official I1 Tariff of Prices for 
Drugs and Scheduled Appliances. JI which is 8 list 
of prices of drll~ and appliances in common use, on 
the b,ui!) of which the chemista are paid. The tariff 
is ('Omprehensive, but by no means complete, and in~ 
dioatee the method by which drugs not mentioned 
in the list will be paid for. 

Panel prRC"titioner!'l are not heing rl'primanded for 
p~s.eribjng Aqua Chloroformi. This \s q ftavour<'d 

water in which the fI active" drugs in a pr~ip" 
tion ore administered; its U healing" value 18 ml, 
and its cost in very many prescriptions exceeds the 
cost of the actual druf.!:R. The flavoured wate-J'6 are 
listed in the tariff in two fonns; the second of ~ese 
is a concentrated form which dilutes to the eqUlva
lent of the non..concentrated, and is much c~en.per. 
The writer investigated a sample 10,000 prescrlptions 
written in his area, end found tbat a saving of ,£]1; 
would have /been effect.ed bad concentrated Aq. 
Chlorof. and Aq. Camph. been prescribed in these 
instead of the non-concentrated. The total preICrip
tions written in the area last year numbered nelfrly 
900.000, repre99nting a possible savi!,g of £1,850, 
without the sli,v;htest detriment to patient or doctor. 
It ie being indicated to practitioners tha.t by pre
scribi'Dg these tw.o waters in the concentrated form 
they can effect this saving. Various other methods 
eyf ~ffecting economies ore being indicated, none of 
which in any way offect.e the interests o~ .either 
patient or doctor. A. study of the S~atlstles of 
Prescribing in the various areas, compded by the 
Pricin~ Bureaux, would convince the most E1C'eptical 
that there is r98son for the inquiry in prooees. What 
the findings of the itllVe8tip:atj~n ~1I. be is for. the 
future' in the meantime the IndlootJOn of ObVlOUS 

methods of economy can do nothing but good 

I am, Sir, yours obediently, 

OHAIRMAN OF THE PANEL OOMMITTEE. 

Letter in If Time. JI 0/ 5th NOt1embeT, 1924. 

To TBlI EDITOR OP u THE TntB9." 

Bm -I have read with interest the oorreepon. 
donee' in The Time& hended U Trial by Whitehall." 
There is a deal of misunderstanding about the in~ 
VE-stigation of excessive preacribing, and in .common 
fairness to the Ministry of Health and its officials 
J should like to describe a personal experience. 

I am a general practitioner, with a moderate 
number of panel patients. This week I was visited 
by a Regional Medical Officer, carrying out a.n. in~ 
qlliry into excessive prescribing. I • 'h~ receIVed 
previouslv an llnlS.lysis of my prescrIptIOns for n 
quarter, 'showing that I had greatly exceeded the 
average fol" the district in the cost of my panel 
medicinl's. with nn intimation tha.t. the Re~onal 
Medical Officer would caU at 8 specified time to in
terview me about the matter. The R.M.O. WRS 

accompanied by a member of the local Panel Com~ 
mittee. who acted as a species of referee. I WRS 

treated with the greate.t courteoy by the R.M.O .. 
who took pa·ins to explain that the investigation was 
not directed to criticism of my methods, but to find 
out the reaMnB for the use of certain drugs, &C. I 
Was nble to .explain the hi~h cost of my prescriptions 
to th~ R.M.O.'s satisfaction. who was careful tn 
lloint ont that anythinll. no matter how costly, could 
be prescribed on the -Panel provided that a 1Z0od 
renson pxisted for failure tD order R cheaper 9t1b9tj~ 
tute. At the same time. r found the investigation 
v~ry ins.tructive, as I learnt in many instances how, 
hy slight aUerations in method, considera.ble saving 
in cost CIf prnscription can be obtained without de. 
triment to the patient under treatment. If the 
~xperien~ of every panel practitioner be the same 
as my own, tho investigation will serve a very useful 
purpose. , 

r enclose my caNi, and am, Sir, 

You,.. faithfully. 
November 1. G. P. 

It is unfortnnate that there should be such mia. 
understanding arnon,0llt people, medical men and 
others, who profesre to speak with authority .nd 
write to the Pre88 88 though they had thoroughly 
E'xamil1(>(l the whole s11bject. 
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1311. (8.,. H ..... "h." B.U.d.,,): With regard to 
the extension of medicines and appliances, I notice 
you have insulin. Insulin wu a very expsnsivu 
drug?-Yes. 

1372. Yet you were -a.ble to provide it?-Yes. 
1373. Insulin may be used 88 a remedy in an 

emergency. but is it Dot ao-alogous to a truss or 
artiflCial limb ina8much as once it is etuted the 
person has to continue with it?-Yes. But Parlia.
ment gave no discretion GB regards medicines. We 
have to provide aB medicines that are required. With 
regard to appliances we had to exercise & discretion. 

1874. No principle such 88 Sir J obn was drawing 
between difforent forms of applia.nces can be applied 
iD different medicio4!6. some of which nmy have to 
be take. over a number of yeaI'6?-Perhaps the point 
lA that we were Dot allowed to apply any discrimina
tion in the CBBe of medicines, but the Deph-rtment 
were required to exercise a discrimination in the case 
of appliances. 

1375. (OI">;.r"",,,): Taking Ch.ptor V of Section C, 
has there been any considerable demand by insured 
persons to be allowed to make their own arrange
ments for medical benf"fit. and, if not, do yon think 
that it may he inferred from this that insured persons 
as a whole are satisfied. with the present panel 
system ?-(Mr. Bror,k): There is no considerable 
dNnand at the present time by insured persons to be 
a1l0wed to mak(' their own arrangements. I should 
hesitnte to infer from that that they were neces
Ra rily satisfied with the attendance that they are 
getting now. I think the main deteTren~ from" own 
orr8n~~menu; It is the fact that it lOvolves the 
insured person is paying something more. Of course, 
in the early days of insurance t-here were some 
applications to make own arrangements, and at. that 
tim(>, on grounds of policy, the Insurance CommJttee6' 
r('~tri('u>r( th£' making of own arrangements within 
Y'ery nnrrow limits. 

1376. ·Can you tell us the num'ber of .approved 
medical institutions now existing?-The number in 
England is 52. 

1377. Are these medical institutions in any cases 
carried on for profit, or must the whole. of their 
income be applied in the provision of medical treat.. 
ment and the cost of administration ?-Bo far as pay
ments from inBurance funds are concerned, we have 
no power under the section to pay the institution 
more than the amount expended by them in the 
actual provision of medical attendance and treatment 
for their insured members. They cannot make a 
profit on their insured Bide, and, in fact, they (10 
not make any profit on their privnte side. }fOE.t of 
them have rules requiring the inve~tment of any 
surplus that there may :00 in any particular year 0 

1378. The answer is that there is. no profit then. 
Have you any information as to the expenditure of 
these medical inf3titutions on administration ?-It 
varies n good deal, and in most cases the expenditure 
on administration cnnnot be separately determined, 
becausB they are in the hahi.t of including the salaries 
of medical and other officers in a single item in their 
aecoun ts. The expenses of administration vary in 
other cn.qes between 13 per cent. 'up to as much as 
35 per cent. of their total expenditure j but that 
would inc1nrlc certain items such as rent of surgery, 
which would form part of the practice expen.ses of a 
dodor practising independently. In the 'most 
expf'nsive case-the 35 per cent. case-the percentage 
('omes down to a!bout 20 if the whole charge for rent 
is put as rent of surg{'ry and dispensaries. 

13;9. (Profr..'(sor ('TT(]lI): In elaboration of what has 
hf'f'n said. 'what kind of control have you over the 
institutions? Suppose there is a complaint against 
an institution, does the procedure follow the ana1og) 
of that for the ordinary panel doctor ?-It would, in 
the first instance, be investigated hy the committee 
of management of the institution. Dut, in point of 
fnet, the arra.ngements for the investigation of com
plaints by institutionb have not been g.,nerally Ratis
factory Some institutions have been very lax in 
inquirinq; into complaints~ 

1380. HoW' do you ensure a certain ataodard of 
trootment P In the cnse of 8 panel pr8<'ti08 it ;. 
obviolls what meB8Ures you can take; but these insti~ 
tutioDS appear to be 0 kind of remnant of a state of 
things before the Ad was pIllllledP-It would still be 
open to any insured person who electOO to p;et hi, 
benefit through Rn institution to make ... complaint to 
the Insurance Committee if, in fact, he thought ba 
was not }l;etting 8atisfactory attendance and treat
ment, Rnd ~uch CIl6e8 have heeD investigaW. (Dr. 
Smi/h rVhitaker): And we have withheld grants from 
institutions exactly aR from doctors. 

1381.' (Chairman): A. regards Chapter VI, do YOII 

feel that there is much force in the arJ;tument that a 
cnpitation fee induces the doctors to kE'ep their 
patients. well and 80 is on preventive linOR, whil~ nn 
attendance fee would not operntf" in this wayP-·r 
know that about 11 or ]2 y~nrs alto there W88 a 
great deal of discussion in th(> m~i('al profe~sion Il" 

to the relative merits of the capitation and the ntwnd. 
once system, and this argument was need by those who 
tho1J~ht a capitation system pr~ferRble. But I should 
find it very difficult to say that n mothof" of that kind 
would operate on .n doctor's mind. PElrhaps when the 
mediC'a] profeRsioD give evidE'noo they mny be ruble to 
h(>lp you. 

1382. Was there any demand when the Act waa 
originally framed or since (apart from the MnnchCRter 
nnd Salford cue) to adopt the attendanC'e methodP-
(lIlr. Brad,): In the first quarter of una there wpre 
] 1 othor areas which adopted an nttendance 
basis. By the end of 1918 there were only two other 
arellS, and at the present time thero are only 
Manchester and Salford. I think one can sBfely any 
that the overwhelming feeling of practitiane1'1J is in 
favour of the capitation basis. 

1383. On the experience of the ManchestM- ~h(lome 
for the nttendance of patients oompared with tile' 
rest of the country on capita.tion, what are your COil. 

elusion. P-What hOB happened both in Manclu .. ter 
nnd Salford h .. been that tho doctors thelDll&lvee had 
to devise so many checks and safeguards against the 
result of unnecessary attendance that by now, both 
in Manchester nnd Sa.lford, the result differ. very 
Jittlo from capitation. It has probably stJrvived 
hitherto because of the strong feeling in both those 
cities in favour of free choice at any time. Now that 
free choice at any time is allowable anywhere, 1 
should think it is only a queston of time for payment 
by attenda.nce to disa.ppear both in Manchester and 
Salford. The only thing that WruJ urged in 
Manchester in its favour by outside critit:~ was that 
it did provide some extra payment for the men who 
had n. C3 popUlation in an area in which it would 
otherwise be difficult to attract a sufficient number 
of practitioners. 

1384. You re~nrd free choice of panel doctor by the 
insured p~Mlon and free acceptance 88 cardinal 
feature!;; of the lK".aeme, do you not?-Certninly, with 
the caveat that free accepta.nce mUf.t be subject to the 
right of the Insurance Committee to a1Jocn.te to the 
doctor if the patient cannot get himBelf voluntaril.v 
accepted by someone. 

1385. I gather that you h.vo recently allowed 
greater freedom in changing the rlodor? It carl 

now be done a.t any time instead of at 8ix~monthly 
intervals. Was this in response to any popular 
demand Bnd has it in fact made much differenC'~ p_ 
The suggestion really came from the doctors them
selves; but there was a growing feeling amongst 
societies in favourof free choiC'At at any time. -Naturally 
it has led to some incre866 in the number of changes. 
It is, however, too early yet, I think, to Ray how far 
tl;1at may go, or how great the effect may be. On the 
only figures that I have, I find that in Liverpool the 
percentage of transfel"ll, apart from removals to other 
areM, has increased from 1'8 to 3-7. The Middlesex 
Committee state that the percentas;te hM increruwd 
in thpjr area from 2'6 in 11)2.'3 to 3'9 in ]9'M; HO that 
it does not apJ>('.ar on the information availa'hle at 
pre88nt that frf'lfi'l ... hoicf" at any time has loo AD far to 
any comdderable increaae iD the number of changes. 
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ta86. Have you any information. Ba to the grounds 
on which insured persona. change their doctorsP-No, 
I do not think I have. 

1387. Can yoo tell us in broad outline the exact 
present position of the finance of medical benefit and 
what will be tbe situation after the end of 1926 in the 
nb&enoe of further legislation P-The position broadly 
ill that at the end of 1926 there wiU require to be 
found 0. Bum of between 21. 6d. and Ss. more j.hnn 
will thon be available under the Statute. Actually 
the 1924 Act provided for 2&. 4-id.; but that will not 
fully cover the expenditure on drugs, nnd at the 
moment the cost is a little more than is provided 
by the 1924 Act. 

1888. Could you indicnte to 115 what is the equivalent 
of the 9s. per insured peI"80n oxpTe88ed itl terms of 
number of flick persons att ... nded per year or number 
of nttendance~ ?-As nearly R8 we can estimate it, 
on the average the doctor sees 50 per cont. oil the 
peoplo on his- list during the year, 80 that, with a 
capitation fee of 9s., the cue value would be 188. As 
to -!payment for service. he has to render at the 
preflent time an av('rage of S'5 services pp.r pa.tient, 
which gives him (l payment of just under 21. 7d. a 
aervice i or if you assume that n domiciJiory visit is 
worth one Rnd a half time6 R surgery attenckmce, he 
is ~ettjng 26. 3d. per surgery attendance and Ss. 4td. 
for each domiciliary visit. I think thnt those figures 
would compare very favourably with the return from 
private practice among comparable classes, when you 
aHow for the fact that, in the case of the insuro.n08 
pnyment, it is a net payment. There is no C08t of 
('olleC'tion and there are no bod de-bu.. There is also 
the important difference that the doctor does not 
diNpense for hillil insurance patient, wher~as in in
dustrial practice he ordinarily has to providt> medicine 
for his private patient, :md his feo in the case of 
the private patient, therefore, covers that as welJ 
a.Y the a ttendancA. 

1389. I see that there have been differences about 
the capitation ff\8 right from the start. Under the 
IOIJ Bill 4.. Cld. was propOlloo. The Act started 
with 18. nnd the share of the flontinll; sixpence; 
the nmonnt was raisod to l1s. in 1920, fell to 98. Od. 
in 1022, and is now 98. Do you feel, now t.bat money 
values are fairly steady, that you have got to nnurity 
in this matter, I mean apart from the sourcefl from 
which the money is to be found?-Assuming that 
the content of the doctor's ohligation is not. materially 
oxtended, then I think that, sa long !lS the variation 
in prices does not exceed the degree of variation 
thnt we bave hod during the last yc-.nr or foIO n further 
detailed inquiry, such as wna ma.de 3t tlt~ Court of 
Inquiry at the beginning of this yPar, is not likely 
to lead to any different result. An eln borate in
veRtigatio~ wns. ,ma?e in 19"20, and another very 
elabo~ate investigation was made nt the be~inning 
of thiS year. So long as there is no marked fluctua
ti~n in prioe8 nnd in the value of money I do not 
think Imy fnrther inquiry would matel·ially vary 
thORO results. 

1.')90. Under present nrraup;cments for medical 
ben~fi.t we have 9s. Od. under the Act and, in 
nddltlOn, te~npornl'Y moneoyt!l to the amount of 28. 4id., 
the tO~.I\1 '~elJlg 11s. 101d. Only Os. goes to the doc1ior 
a~ ~apltn.tlon fpo. Will you tell us about tho balance 
n~ 2s. 10~d. P-Out of that fiR;ure 2s. 3~d. was pro
VIded for the ('od of drugs, 4 ~d. for milenge. Id. for 
the .Central Index Committee, and If.1. for the 
Meodloal Referee Consultant Service. 

l391. Is the sum of lb. 101d. per insul'f'rl person 
per Dn~um which Ht now available to mel::t the cost 
of mQdlcal benefit sufficient to cover the whole of 
the c~llrRt'S in connection ,,~ith thf!' provision of that 
benf:>htP-~o, I do not say that it will b<" because 
the ... ~~ndltur& on drugs bas ex('(>{'dcod the .atimate. 
But. I.t IS. very difficult at this ~tnll:e to !on,. bow far 
th~ rts~ iln the expenditure on drugs is duo to the 
~p·.dt'hlIC at the beginning of this ,.ear and how Iar 
It, 18 due to other C1\llses. I think by t.11(' bc>.c;inning 
of next year) or, at any rate, by the fipring of nes:t 

year, we shall be able to form a fairly safe estimate 
of what the expenditure an drugs is likely U be. 

1392. (Sir John Antkr .. oft.): I have nothing on Uns 
chapter, but may I put· a further question relating 
to the earlier ohapter dealing with the supply of 
druw;. I think that to complete ollr record l\o"e 

oup:ht to put this question: 'What authority is there 
in the National 1nsurance Acts for the system under 
whioh exceasive prescribing is regulated under regu
lations made by the Ministry of HealthP-{»r. Smith 
Wltitaker) : The Department have considered the 
authority to be contained in the definition 
of the cont.ent of medical 'benefit: that it 
incJudes medical treatment aDd attendance, in
chiding the provision of proper and sufficient 
medicines. It appeared to the Department that if, 
for example, a doctor ordered something which, either 
in its nnture or in the quantity in which it was 
snpplied, exceeded what was necefil8&ry for the pro
vision of proper and sufficient medicine, he was order
ing something tha.t the Departmen·t had no authority 
to payout of the Insurance funds. The point 
I should soy was, perhaps fortunately. brought to thE' 
test in the Courts because som~ doctors have from the 
beginning questioned the right of the Department 
to interfere with the doctor's freedom. The cn98 of 
Q'Neil v. the Middle,ez Insurance Oommittee was 
heard by Mr. Justice Rowlatt on the 20th December, 
1915. In the course of his judgment, Mr. Justice 
Rowlatt said OD this point: U Sub-section (3) 
gives the insured person the ri~ht to have 
adequate medical assistance, and to choose his 
own doctor; bu t it does not mean tha.t the 
doctor is to exercise his uncontrolled will 
over the matter. The Act is worked upon a scheme 
that there is to be a. fund to provide these drugs 
as well as to pay the doctors, and it is perfectly 
obvious that there must be a limit to the amount 
available. But apa.rt altogether from that, the duty 
(If pre8Cribing for any patient involves this, that 
you prescribe for him according to the :resouroes a.vail
able." Then I read on: 11 Experience shows that to 
carry out the Act you must have some check on 
extravagance, and ttJat is what this rule was made 
for. In effect it says that if a doctor prescribes 
w hat is extravag.a.nt he must pay for it himself.' 
That is within the power to make rules for carrying 
the Act into effect. An Act of this kind ougobt to 
ha construed liberally. The difficulties which emerge 
in the administration of an Act of this character 
art' exceptionally great, and I ought to look at it 
in a practical way a.nd construe ttle power wi th 
HbE'rality. The making of this regulation) which 
certainly is a most beneficial one if properly 
aoministered. is well within the powers conferred 
by the A.ct." 

1393. (S;'" Alfred Wat,,,,,): I. what is •• id in para
~raph 107 os to the medical 'benefit being fixed at 
6.l1. for each member, and as to that being the amount 
allowed in the estimate prepared by the actuaries 
quite a correct BtatementP-(Mr. Drock): I think' 
perhaps. it is not quite fair to the actuaries. ' 

1894. Is it not. more accurate to say that it is the 
Amount which the Government of the day instructed 
the actuaries to include in their eBtimates?-That 
is so. 

1395. (Mr. n.,,,,,,t): You state the Os. w •• the 
Amount of the medical benefit in 1913. How much 
out of that 60. did the doctors then get? Was it. 
40. Cld. P-(Dr. Smith Whitaker): It never wa. 0.. 
That is what was proposed i but the first contracts 
were made on the basis of Ss. 6d. It was 99. in ,,11: 
1s. for the doctor Rnd a maximum of 28. for.the drn~. 

1396. If I may put my question in another Wl1' 

would you explain to me the closing words of para'
o:raph 107 of Section C, in which Os. ........ to be 
mentioned aB being fixed P Could you tell me llOW 

much o.ut of that the doctors got p-Tt was &. from 
the socJety and ~. 6d. from the Exchequer grant. 

1397. It was So. Cld. in allP-Then there was !>he 
~: from the sanatorium ,bpnefit mon~y for the domi
(,ll1!'T~' trf!'Rt·mpnt of tnlX"reulouB insured persons 
making a total of l1li. • 
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1398. The doctorw got how much P .. 7a., with a share 
of the Ooating &I. in respect of drugs. 

1399. Passing on to paragraph 131 where 99. iB meD
tioned, &. D. head. was stated there to be inadequate; 
but I gather from you that 61. never was in oper .... 
tion at allP-Except as the charge on the funda of 
8ocietiee. 

1400. The 6s. was the cost of the medical benefit. 
That section seems to me 0. little confusing, because 
it seems to indicate that 6e. per head had been esti
mated, whereas it appears it never came into Opel!l
tion. I do not know whether it is quite fair to .ay 
that the 68. was not regarded by the medical profe!J
sion 8S being adequate, 'but in fact they got, I undor
Atand from you, 78. from the beginning, or it mny 
have been a little moreP-No, because between tho 
date when the 60. was talked about and the date 
when the actua.l medical benefit wns brought into 
operation, there was a long process of negotiation. 
Under the Act as it was p88fJed by Parliament there 
was left available, out of the funds of approved 
societies, Ss. per insured person per annum for t.h" 
proviSion of medical benefit. The doctors said 6s. 
would certainly not Buffice to mee-t their charges nnd 
the coot of drugs. 

1401. As 11 understood from you just now, at that 
stage the doctors in effect were getting Ss. 01' a littll'" 
more?-No, no contract had begun. The Act came 
into operation iD July, 1912, but medical benefit 
did not come into operation until Janua.ry, 1913. In 
the yea.r 1912 there WaR a long process of bargaining 
and the doctors said in effect: U We ~ather that 
yon hnve only got Ss. per head left, out of which 
yon have v;ot both to pay us and pa.y for drn~. 
That is nof; going to be enough." There 
wn", tho Plpnder Inquiry and various information 
wafo:C r.oll('C"ted bv the Government. Eventually it was 
decided to supplement the as., which Was availabl0 
from the funds fOT the cost of medical benefit, by 
26.,6<1. from the Exchequer. Moreover, it was clear 
thnt we had to provide for the treatment by the 
insurance doctor of the insured per90n when 8ufferin~ 
from tuberculosis. The sa.natorium benefit section of 
the Act said that sanatorium benefit was to be pro
vided for the treatment of the insured peTBon suffer
ing from tuberculosis. in institutions or otherwi~e, 
which included the domiciliary treatment. There
fore 6d. per head -was taken from the Sanatorium 
Benefit Fund, 2's. 6d. from the Exohequer, and 68. 
M a chnrg;e for medical benefit on the funds of 
Approved Societies, making up the 9s. Out of that 
SR. the doctor got 78., 29. WR8 reAerved for dru~, the 
doctor having a chance of 6d.-the floating 6d. out of 
that 20. 

1402. Then I It"t away from the 60 .• which I got 
from pnr~grnph 132, and come to the 9R .. which seem! 
to have been paid up to 19~ aB far- 88 I can gather? 
---Certain war ·bonuses were added in 1918 and 1919. 

1403. 'Dhero were complications due to pas9ing: cir
cum8'tnnces?-Yee. 

1404. But in the main that fignre of Se. 'WaB more 
or 1esa maintained, was it not, u·p to 1920P-Yes. 

1405. Then under the Act of 1922--that brinf<!l u. 
tb paragraph 13B-tbe 90. turned into 90. Od. P-There 
had been a period betweoen. when th0 rate paid to 
the doctors was lIs. (Mr. Brock): It went up to 
lIs.; it 6uhsequently came down to 98. M., &Dd it has 
now come down to 9s. 

1406. That i. for the doctor. only P-{Dr.8mith 
Whita.kerl: For the doctors only. 

1407. What I rather wan¥ to get WIlB a 
complete picture of what had been available 
for the doctors from time to time. I am not quite 
• ertam from Sections 132 to 138 that we get this corn. 
plete picture, because I had in my own mind a rather 
vague feeling that there had been intermittent 
('hanges, probably of a purply paRSing character. 
I wondered whether the witneR898 would giv-e us in 
the form of a ta.bular statement, as far 8a they could. 
what the doctora had in effect had for panel patient. 
~ capitation fees from ~ar to year?-We shall be 
glad to 6upply a table if neoeBlary; but, broadly, the 

picture is 78. for the doctor. at the beginnina:, with 
their share of the floating 6d., which we have takell 
Aa equivalent to a'bout 7 •• 3d. That went OD, with 
the addition of certain war bonuses in 1918 and 1919, 
till 1920, when, BB the reault of arbitration, bite rat. 
for the doctor was raiaed to ll •. 

1408. That i. the lIt.. mentioned in paragraph IMP 
-Yes. The British Medical All8OCiatioo •• ked for 
130. Od. The Government offered 11<1. The matter 
went to arbitration, and the arbitratora aaid that the 
ra te should be I la. 

1409. Then we p ... on to paragroph 139, dealinlll 
with the Act of 1922P-The Bum of 90. Od. in parn
graph 138 is the payment from insurance fonds. Thf' 
11s. paid lIS from the beginning of 1920 includt:'d (l 

811bsta.ntial Bum from the Elrch~qner. 1'he IIpecial Ex
chequer contribution towards the cost of medical 
benefit did not disappear until 1922. 

1410. What I wanted to get at is, whnt did the 
doctor get in hi. pocket in 11lID and in I~P-In 
lllID he lI:ot lIt.. In 1922 he got 9 •. Od. 

14ll. Then. under tbe conditions of 1924 (thi. 
comes under p.ragrapb 141), hila the 90. Od. become 
0.. P-Yes, for the doctor. 

1412. So we have 7 •. or a little more at the 
bep;inning, going up to maximum of lb. under Borne 
special conditions P-Y98 , in 1920. 

1413. Falling book to 90. 6d. P-In 1922. 
1414. Then in 1924 it turned into 90. P-Th.t i. .0. 
1415. With _ard to the ftll:1lre 01 20. 41d. ID 

paragraph 142, is that fi.~1Te merely R matter oi 
expediency, or is it a matter of lep:i81t\tion~ or is 
there a maximum under which those odds Rnd pnd" 
of expenses CBn go upwards or downwardRP-(Mr. 
Erotic): We cannot get more than that, and the 
problem of how we are going to meet the dE'ficit on 
the drug acoount still rema-ine to be eolved. 

1416. Is there anything in the way of lcgilRlation 
.ince the Act of 1920 in wbich g •. Od. WlUI fixod .. 
the maximum P-There i. the Act of 1922. Under 
the Act of 1920 there WD8 provided. a ROrt of normal 
mnximum amount for medical benefit of 9.. &t. 
Under tho Act of 1922 that WtnR incrMRed bv rnonf'V. 
tnken from the societies' fnnds. Under the Act ~f 
1924 extra moneys over and above the 9111. 6d. hnvl'l 
b ... n provided no ""t out in poragrapb 142. Th_ 
are temporary POW81'8 that will expire at the eud of 
1926. 

1417. What I want to m .. ke clear is that .upp .... 
next year you want some more money, cnn :VDU get 
it, or are you <tied up till 1926 not to excpod 20. 41d. P 
-We could not get any more money without aoin.5l 
to Pa.rliament. I cannot say that there il any 
finality to legiaiation. 

1418. I see that under the Act of 1924 you have 
!!ot 2A. 4~rJ. Then at the end tI see tIlat that ;1 
fix.d till 192R. But I want to .. k catel(Orically 
wh{'ther 2R. 4!d. is the m08t that oan be "ot until 
l~26P-The Act of 1924 made a temporary addition 
for three years to the amount- made Bvltilable undAr 
the Act of 1920. Before that temporary addition 
runs out we hope we shall have had the re~ommendl1-
tion", of the CommiSRion. 

1419. At the helrinning of paragraph 142 you Ip.ak 
of the Act of 1920. At <the end of it you .ay that 
the provisiona of that Act will remain in force nntil 
1926; but something does IIPAm to have oocurred in 
the interva.l '(-(Dr. l~mith Whitaker): Is there not a 
miflundeTstandiogP Ma.y we look at paraltraph Id? 
The money necessary to give effect to thi8 deci8ion 
wall provided by the Nation·al Hj)alth lrumrancp (CORt 
of Medical Benefit) Act of 1924, not of 1920. The 
amount required, in addition to the sum of 98. Bd . 
provided by toe Act of 1920. is 20. 4id., and the Act 
of 1924 has given that additional money in order to 
enable the expenses to 00 met. . 

1420. Yes; but only up to tbe extent of 20. 41d.?
(Mr. Brock): That is 00. 

1421. (Mr. Bnant)! I want to know. if in 192.'j more 
money Let required to fulfil the requirpmentl of the 
Act. what you are goinR to do? 
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(C""i"""",): I think Sir AlfNld could put it very 
clenr]y to you. 

14112. (.~iT Alfred Wat.on): (To the Wit",,.): Th. 
p08ition is this is it not. that right up to 1920 the 
charge upon i~8urBnce .fu.nds-that is to 8~Y. the 
funds of Approved 80Cletle8 Rnd the Depofut Con~ 
triblltol's--for medical benefit, including both the 
doctor nnd druRB. WRB &. per insured person per 
annumP-(Mr. Brad): Yea. • . 

1423. But from the very 80rlieat date at Wh,lCh 

medical benefit bp.gan the doctors alone were ltettmp: 
18 to which the cost of drugH bad to bo a.dd&d. 80 

th~t rth""re WDH always a deficiency in the amount 
required 80 far as the money wns chargeable upon 
Approw.d BocietiNlP-Thnt iA 80. Tt wall made up 
bv the Exchequer grant, And the 6(1. from t.he sana
t~rium benefit fund. 

1424 That deficiency was mnde good by the 
F.xchetluer under the allthority of Section 1 of the 
Act of una p-That is ao. . 

1425. The Exchequer, instead of beM'm~ two· 
nmtha of that particular item, ·bore the wholi!' chnr1!(' 
of the deficiency in addition to the two--ninths of the 
Os. P-That is 80. 

1428. From time to time, 88 tIle value of the 
sovereign fell, the on..pitation allownn('e to the 
doctoN we8 increosed, first of all .by ~ny of 8. ~n.ther 
complicated war bonus, ·but finnUy, In 1920, It was 
rai~ed to the flUm of Its. Suh~uently it w·oa 
reduced, first of all to 98. 6d., and then to 98.?-
Y~fJ. . ? 

1427. In eo.ch oaee by arbitration prooeedln.~S.
The reduction to 98. 6d. WfLfJ a matter of negotiation 
bebwoon the Insuranoo Acts CMtlmittee of the 
Briti",h Medical ARsocintion and Sir Alfred Mond. 

]428. Yes, the Minister put it to the doctors that 
it was n. matter in which they ought to help in the 
droumstn.n088 of national disw68s ?-It weE! put to 
tlJeID on grounda of pat.riotism i t.hough, in ftLcti, it 
mi,!lht have been defended on figures. 

1429. But all this time, np. to 1920, whatever the 
BmOD nt the dootor got, the insurance funds were 
payinll a level 68. and the Exchequer was paying 
the difference ?-Tho.t is 80. 

14M. In 1900, when there wna 11 complete revision 
of the benefita nnd contributions. the opportunity 
was taken to make the chnrjl8 on the Approved 
Sooiety for medical benefit 90. 6d. P-Y ... 

14.'11. That 90. 6d. wa. atill far below the cost of 
attendnnce and drugs p-Y ea. 

14.'12. And in 1922 the Gedd .. Commitlt>e drew 
attention to the fact that a 18r~ sum 'WM fnlling on 
thf' Exchequer, and raised the queation whether the 
whole charlle ahould not betNlneferred. to the Approved 
aocietiea. The matter WNI then put, was it not, to 
the Ap'Proved Societies, that the Exchequer waa no 
lon~ in .. position to bear this extraneOU8 charJZ4!: 
and that, preau,m'fLbly, the contriJbutions of the 
imlUt'ed p8nona must ibe in~re8.8E'd to enBbl~ the 
whole thinlZ to be borne out of inBuranc9 fund8. The 
Ap'Proved Societies Baid: cc The 'pr01)08Hion thAt the 
contributions of our members should he increased is 
so distasteful to U8 that we will bear this charge out 
of our fnndE! for thE' 'Period U1> to the SIRt December. 
1923." That. I think, was the poeition, WI18 it not? 
-Yea, that heinp: the date when the then current 
llgNM\ment with the doctoJ'R terminntOO:. 

1433. And an Act of Parliament was POSRed in 
1922 to Rive effect to that arrnnJl9mentP-Yes. 

1434. Now. what bappenNl &8 from the erpiry of 
th.t Act P-The first thing that hkpponed ..... the 
Court of Inquiry at the beginninlt of 1924, the 
appointment of which waa neoeuitated by the failul'8 
to reRch an agreement with the doctors as to what 
the capitation rate should be in ·future. The Oourt 
...... rded 90. To that had to be added the ooot of 
druJl8, mile-age, Medical Referee .. rvioes and the 
roflntraJ Index Committee. It 988 neceesa.ry to spek 
Parliamentary 1l0'W'@1'I to secure further fnnds to 
('Over that eX('(loSB over the 99. 6d. At that time we 
"'ere .Qnti('ipntin~ thnt 211. ~Ud. would be Al1ffirient to 
OONr the cost of drugs. ThAt is hoW' those figura. 
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were arrived et .• Unfortunately, in the negotiations 
with the ApJ>Toved Societies that led up to the intro
duction of the Bill it. WRS difficult to secure any 
margin j th'at if! t1)(~ difficulty. We Bre working now 
without a margin

t 
and I hope we shall never have to 

do 80 again. 
143.5. You have no more than the standard 98. 6d. 

plus 28. 41d. provided under a tempornry .Act and 
obtained froon three different sources, as set out in 
pnragraph 142?-YE6'. that is 80. 

1436. At the- 3bt DeC'8mher. 1926, that Act comes 
to nn end and, failing am·thing else bejn~ done. the 
only money nvailable wiH then be Os. 6d. a year 
instead of 11 s. 10ld.?-Y f'~. 

1437. And during the thrpe years, fai1in~ another 
Act of Parliament. it ('nnnot he more at any time 
than 118. 1010. R yearP-That lA so. 

1438. (Mr .• 107le!I): On thp Qu .... _c;t.ion of chnnge~ of 
doctor, the numbAr haR practi('ally doubled nndar 
tho new svstem. There is the administrative advan4 

tnge thnt' the mechnni('nJ la-hour of arranlling t.r:ln.'I
ffOrR is RPrE'ta.d over the whole yp.flr instpnd of being 
crl1shAd into two pnrtR nt t,hp end of thp h:llf_years. 
Is there- any sllJ!"Il-f\S.tion that in~urf'd rlt·rson<; roll.\' be 
de-mollstrating thpir romplnintll or "lj"l<;nti,~fnrotion. 
hv this grenter nllmhf'r of trnnsfer"l, p_.( n,·. Smith 
Whitaker): Yeos. Wf'o nrt"! told that if thp:t" llfp ... ror.. ... 
with a doctor for not giving th('m :l cf'rtifkntf'l or 
mP<licine, or if they ar(> rrOSA wit.h n dO('tor for not 
attending them frMJuent)y ('nongh, th('y go off to 
Imother doctor. In former tim('..<l. whpn the:v could 
onl\- change once a year or onro .in ~i:( months t~e:v 
luld often forgotten thpir vexatIOn when the time 
for a chanS!;e C!am~. 

1439. (Sir Artl!1lr WO'J'lf!~/): But that iE! what they 
would do if they were heing- treated privateJ:v?-Yes; 
they have the ~nmp. Jibe-rty now as tnf'Y have under 
prj~8te ,practice. 

1440. (P1'0le .• ,or G1'fl1l): Cn,n you tell us a little 
more about the Distrihut.ion C-ommittee which is 
mf!.ntioned from time to tim~? What is the- Dis· 
tr:i'butio-n Committee and what are it.c; fl1nctiona p
(Mr. Rroclr): The nistribution Committee is a Corn. 
rnittee made 110 lUllf ()f offir;nT!'l Rnd half of doctors 
with B neutral durirrn!m. who lA in fact a distin 4 

,Iluished clmroorM accountant. Its functions are to 
rletermine the division of He total pool available 
for the dor.toNl hetween thC' diffpTf'nt Breas. 

1441. And itB dC'Cisions Ilre ncrepted hy the various 
nTf>m~P-Yi!8. 

1442. With regArd to the atf;(>ndanl"8 E!vd.em of 
payments of (JoctOT'8 Dill eontrnsterl with the 
capitation bnsis the same amount of money is distri4 
butedP-YM. on n rnthpr (tifFerent basis. 

144..1. So thnt l1Himnt.Pl:v they come to 'Pretty mnch 
the Rnme-, because in thf'l C!llflC of nn ntt.£'ondance basis 
Bnv fhzure yOl1 rll00s.C' is merf'Olv R counter?-Yes. 
that is an. In fnet.. in M!lnC!hNlt~r RO many safe-
1Z11ards have had to lw> dpviRNl to rheck tTle- wndency 
to nver4 attE'nannc-e thnt thf' rrRuTt now lA e)l[t1"B~ 
ordinarilv close to rnpitntion. Tt iA mllC!n m01le 
eX1'K'n6iv~ to work out; it costs the rlodors n. can
sidernhTo amount of pxtrJ\ mnnc"t" t.o hnw'~ all theR9 
!\("Conni:8 pxnmlnf'd nna 'rllf"CkNJ, hut thp final result 
is almMt in-di~Mn!!\1iAhnble from rnnit.ntion. 

1444. (.'::ir ATt1l11r Worlen): That iR on the total: 
hot the pfft"!rt won M not hA the !ilnm~ wl,pre the- Flick· 
neo;s experienr~ wns J('ss in n vivf"n di!'ltri('t. Y mt 
mhzbt hnve thp some nnm'hE-r of mpn on the panel 
helon~nu: to n d(K"i-or-f;;ny. if :VOU 1ik~. 2.000--but 
nwin$l' to th~ sif'knpSo."I ;n that district bping vpry much 
1ess the doctor would pO'<:"Ii-hlv hflve verv mUf'h.IE'I.<;s to 
do ·for tbe samp money?-(7)r . • ~mith Whifn.ker): If 
vou CRn con('('ive nn nttenonn~e hA!':;"! o}X'rnting over 
~ very ·wide area thnt mil!:ht he pMo;ible. hut then tlle 
dO<'tors do not Rgrne t.o thnt. What you have is a 
fixed sum for Mnnrhpstpr for th~ VE'llr and thnt has 
to be spent in Afnnrh('lld,er. The 1.fan('h(>!:lter dQ('{ors 
are Il;oing to divide it hptWflpn thf>m. however it is 
divided. Theorpti<"3J1y th(>y thought they would pav 
more to the mnn who Ilflve more nHendances: 'hut 
when they tried it for tile first year they found that 
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the total number of attendances for which claims 
were made was RO great that the dividend, so to 
speak, per atten<lance was very Iow, and that gave 
rise to gre-at dissatisfaction amongst those who 
thought they had only put in fair· claims and not 
attended unreasonably. Then they provided a ilimit 
to the number of attcndllncc& in respect of which D. 
man ('ould claim for his share of the totnl pool; so 
that as between a vc:r.y henlthy part of MnnchE.'Rter in 
which there nrc vory fow attendances, nnd an un· 
healthy part of Manchester in which there are many 
attendnnC4j!R, therf'J i,liJ not, in point of fact, much 
difference. It iR !';aid that if a dootor is in an area 
where there is It good don] of attendance. he may 
take it that frOID- ah(mt October_ to. thl'1 end of the 
y~ar he i~ 'mTkin~ for nothing. . 

144ri. (J>ro!(',.~.~or rJra1J): Tn nny cni'lof', tho Depart
ment's view. I take it, i<; that RH long as the doctol's 
are satisfied, it doei'\ not Jllatter V('!l'Y much whi('.h 
system is adoptE<l. It is for them to decider-Mainly. 

1446. There i~ II question wll'ich I wouM like to 
aRk, which js perhnpR out::.;itio tho present chnpter. 
It is on the subject of doctors' remuneration. We 
!l.hall pOR."ibly henl' n. good deal about t}]i:'j in the 
ceUTRe of the nG-xt month or two. Would you cnl'e 
at the outset to give us any general indication 

'as to any standard hY' which we might /be guided in 
eom:ideTing the q"~~tjon .of wh:lt would be n fair 
ruts of renmnm'ntjon P There cannot be in regard to 
any pl'ofe!1lRion n11 iffr.al rate; you can only arrive at 
what i.<.: :l. fair rate to pay with regard to a number 
of out.c;ide circumstan-res. sueh as remuneration of 
people of the same ~ort of training, of a similar social 
positio~ .anel of n similar responsibility, and things of 
that sort. It j~ a qupstiop I dft not WA.nt to pr('''!1I, 
hut it is one on which I tnought, 1:Jefore the details 
COme alonJr, w~ might ge-t from you some statement 
which woulil. help UI!'I in c:onsid.eting whnt is u fair 
rate of rem.uneration?--(Mr . .Rrock): I should S'l 
that the pre<;ent fi.Q:llre is a very fnir :figure. It s 
Quite true that when we were negotiating with the 
doctorR at thfl end of 1'!}23 wo offered them Bs, 6d. j 
but 'at that time we were (}Ontemplatin~, as I think 
most peop)e were -contemplating, a coutinued faU in 
the index figure of the· cost of living. There w·ll.s the 
element ()f a gamble in it, but at any rate it looked 
as though the index fig.ure would fall. and on that 
assumption Ss. fxL would hav,e been quite a liberal 
figure. In fact, t11e faU in the index fijl;ur-a ceased, 
and on the lcvel of prices this :;' _.ar I should. he in. 
elined to say-T am only- (\xpT(!8Sing .a persorial 
opinion-t,hat 9$!. WfLl!'I n v('ory fair figure as long AS t·he 
jndex does not go either very much up 01" ·very much 
down. 

1447. That fi!lurflo would be based very largely, 
would it not, on the amount of remuneration the 
doctors j!;ot in pre-war dl\p. with a reasonable- 'lond
ing for the- rise in the cost of 1iving?-(Dr. Flmith. 
R1Jdtn.ker): h the que~dion not rea.lly this, what doe~ 
the ~enern.l prnctitione.-r :lA n. class cOIlsidl'r the value 
of his tirnp. and :sldl1? Onr Fll'rvice haA to comm~te 
with other sources of incom-f' that are opei1 to him. 
:.mlJ in the result it is a l{ind of balance of the in
dncements to differen~ doctors throughout the 
c(JIintry . 

. _ .448. Can you makp. ('omp~rh,oDs wi'fu other profes
Ri-oh,,?-:-It is very difficult t-o say. You hav(' to tak(' 
into aCC()l1nt the difference in tr~nin~ and the differ
Ponce in the various kinds of of'ilortunitie,o; that aro 
open t~en. Som£' professions have many morc 
nriz("..8 Alal\others, and some professions have a higher 
lpvel of avef'a,{T~ income tban othel'S. (Mr, Broek) ~ 
It is very .diffi<mlt in fact to say what is the 
Avera~e remuneration in other- profORsions. YOli 
hflve the vnri;'l,tion~ in the scale, ,,·here neopla are paid 
hy l'ilCAle; hut then. of course. ,those charges so often 
indu<1e payment for clerical service..~ anrn coSt IQf 
upkeep _of ofliOf's nnd items of that -sort. We found 
it very difficult to find 'any profoosibn in which :von 
S!:ot a. njlure which represented the reward of the 
personal eXPJ'tions of the individua1 alone. 

1449. In fnet. the point is to ex·n,rnillE'l what 11 
doctor would make in practice.ontside the panel work? 

-(Dr. Smith Whita.ker): Yell. ann I think the Com· 
mission would -derive great assistance from ex!t.mining 
the documents put forward by the two parties in the 
arbitrations tha.t ha-ve taken place. 

1450. I suppose Sir WilIiam Plendnr's Report is 
(lilt of date nowP-Yes. 

1451. Oei" T,uk1DeU): Does that give what th. 
privnte general practitioner is earning ?-The only 
specific informa.tion on that is in evidence given in 
t.he 1924 Inquir;v. Some intricate calculations were 
put forward both by the doct-or~ and ourselves in the 
1920 arbitration. As regard" the actual earning~ .'of 
doctors, the only direct information that haf.l ever 
been brought .forward wns thfl.t of Sir Willinm Pl~fldor 
in 191.1, and I think to trauR'lntc that into thJl'con
dltions of to-ilay would be n very difficult operation. 

]4.!)2. (Ohairman): Hnve you any figureR ns to thf' 
number of in-sured persons who have not selected any 
panel doctor?-It is very difficult to arrive at any
thin~ like n r('liable figure for that becaus{l- of the 
hdIntion which we know exists in the doctors' lists, 
There are on t,he doctors' liSt.'iil in the aggregate 1 
ryllartor of a million 1ess than the number of pernonJ 
estimated by the Government Actuary to be entitled t( 
medical benefit; but the real bumber of persons who 
have not selected a doctor must be considerably more 
than a quarter of a miUion. I should be disposed to 
put it at three-qllarterR of a million. That sonnds 
rather an ala.ming fignre unless ODe remembers that 
there nTe ronghT~·- 500,000 persons entering insuran.oo 
in England <!\'el'Y yenr on the commencoment of their 
employment, a.nd in addition to tha.t a. quite :tpprecia
nble l.It less {)ertnin nnmber of persons entering 
insurance for the :first time at later ages. Therefore, 
put onb' flnite roughly, I tbinl~ yOll can say tbat the 
rtumber of persor who have ·not chosen a doctor is 
f:lil'ly nE'flr to t'he number of perSOIlS who enter immr
nnce in ea.eh year: Tn the ease of younge.r entrants 
particuJarly there- iR a tendency not to take any 
steps in the direction of getting n. iloctor 11ntil his 
Aervices are neerled. That is the trouble: !o many 
people put it off until they are ill; hut I do not 
atta~h any great importance to the figuTC, hecause· 
,whether insured people Rl'e on the list of a. doctor or 
not, the dodiol'S in the aggreJ!;ate are at risk in 
respect of them. Tbe;v have to give the immred person 
,"Iny nttendance that he requires as soon ns he comes 
along to them, whether he- haR in fact attached him
Flclf to a "octor Ol' not. 

1463. J gather thRt the problem of keeping correct 
listR of the persons in eMh Insurance Committee area 
who are entitled to medical benefit. continues to pre
sent J!;reat difficulties, nnd that in addition to pro
vidin~ a very large proportion of the whole work of 
the Insurance Committees it necMSitntes the rnain
tenanoo of a special Central Clon.raJ1CE': Office for 
kf'eping thE' Hsts correct. Cnn V011 indicate wh~t 
feature of the present sYRtem of Nntional Health 
T n~ura.nrp is rllspon~ible for this P-I think it is 
h{'('allRf' InSllranCe Committ~,s have to work nnd 
orgn.ni~ medienl benefit on a J!rogr~phical basis. 
while immrecl persons join societies which are not 
oraanir;l'd on a geographical hasis. The society'''' 
c.nly point of eontact with their member oroinarily 
is when he sends hi!'! card in at the end of the half
~{>ar. Ex(-ent in the caSe of· the Quite smnll local 
$.odety wlllch rea.lly has a norsonal knowledge of ito; 
member, the society normally comes in contact with 
itR memb£1rs only at thnt half-yearly interval. The 
society is the only channel through which the In
~lf'80nCe Committee can receive a.ny information 83 
to the movement of people into or out of their area. 

1454 .. Are you satiBfied that it is not now possible 
for a person to obtain free medjcal treatment from a· 
panel doctor when he is no longer entitled to it by 
reaMn of having- <leased to be insured ?-Thart <ler
tninly happens: but as a ~et-off fl.!1;ainst it I think 
there are a good many people who do not get medic41 
benefit for :tl'l to-ng as they are entitled. to it. Not nIl 
insnred pe01l1e, or peop18 just going out of insnrance, 
rpa1i~e the full extent of t.heir rights under what is 
calJed the "free year." 
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14.')5, (Hir Art1I1lT WOTley): In connect.ion with the 
contribution cnrd which ill sent in, or should. be, at 
the end of the hulf~Y'-'fir, do(>~ not that conta.in any 
place who!'l" tile nume of the dor.tor could be inserted 
by tht'> lUnn Ncnding in the (,-8l'd P SUpp0F.l6 tlwre was 
a fI}ln('(l th('f('. nnel .in AAntiing in the card he was 
Tf'lquirM to illRt'I't tho nalllE' Hr th(O doctor, would not 
that rp<.IuC'e ynul' work ?-I douht l'l'ry much whether 
al1ythill~ wIJllld he gnine<l by having n doctor's name 
on tlw cuntl'ihntion ('.lrd. I llgl'P(> yuu must aave 
"001<"< dnCI1ITHlllt which tll(~ doctor signs aR 6videnro 
th.'lt he fI('('I'JltA r('sp()m~i,hility for th", pationt; but 
thp. r.ontl'ibution card during itll Hix monthR of 
cur,'t'nl',V iA g,t'r1('rnlly in the clI.<It,ody of the empioyf"I', 
and IIH NUlm IIR it has gone -in to the society thfl 
Rocipt':Y'A filf'lt hnsinf'M ;11 to p:c>t (,I'ooit for thQ!'I.e 
('ontrihutions. 

]4liO. [ WRR t.hinl<inp: it WRS onA mARns by which 
yon ('ould ~f·t in ('on tart with the Appl'ovt'd Society 
nnd impl'('1<.~ on the insur~l pC:>l'Jlun that it was neces
!<IRI'Y to ('hnm", a dO<'tol' P-(lJ,.. l~m.ifh ll'hita,liPr): 
011('< diffif'lIlty i~ tbnb: nn insnreil pArson couJd chanf,!;e 
his nnrt,or thf' Jlf'xt d:1y. 'rhe na.me (>nOOI'('Io(1 would 
only ho th('o n:l mE" of th~ dOl·tor I\ot tho time the card 
is $IC'nt. in. 

14Jj7. (Mr. BI',mnt): 'I'fllting paragraphs 143 and 
144 I ~UllpOfln ~n Il. InrJ:!:f! city if n doctor said he 
would nut balm a particular patient, it would be 
qtlit.j~ Rimple t.r'I find nnother doctor who would, and 
that till' [l"llnt'l in RomC' way or another could work 
it. "'But wlmt h.app('~ in country pla('I:'s jf a doctor 
MyM: U I will not taKI:' thiR mnn," where he might 
be the on.ly dnd,or .availnble P-(Dr . • 'lmifli Whilaker): 
'I'hf'r-('l iH n p",,"'er of 1l1l0C'fttion under the Act. 

14r,.~. Hut if yml have only that one doctor to whom 
to nl1f)cat~, and he will not tako a man, what ('onld 
yon doP-He if! hound to take him. (Mr. B'rnel;): 
If the pntient j,q allocated ~ him he has no alterna
tive; he mURt tn ko the pat-ient. 

1·159. Yon do find that you cnn get each iml1lroo 
perRon allooatetl to 80mebodyP-(Dr. Smith 
Whitn1u~r): YI'R; the tloctor is bound l1nd(>r the rep;l1-
IntinnR to hk~ n pationt nJlOC'ntr-d to him. 

14HO. As I l1nd<'rst:md, the doctor in 8 sman place 
whprl" thC're is only one doC'tor Cnn say first of all: 
le I will not t:lkl' this patient," and thrn hA grts 
hi~ ordr1'S f1'om another botly and he takes himP
Y ps, that ia 80. 

1401. TJlcre is no perman"-"nt hn,rdsltip ani :nny 
imml"f,(] pMM'In in this re!'!pectP-Thnt is so. 

1462. (M illll TurkUlell): There is also no hardship, 
if! thNt", I~nlly, on any doctor, because, <,xcept in 
thpM smnll pln{'r.J; where th(lore is onlv one doctor I 
gnther the do('tor ('an reject just as 'the patient ~nn 
('hnnJl('!P-Yos. (lIIr. Rrllck): But if there is no 
alternative then the Insurance Committee may have 
to nl1ocnto. 

14n3. (t:'/IQ,ir1l'lfm): I SOP. thnt the mileage grants 
ha\"e i"('~n9('ld from £20.000 for England in 1918 to 
£2rlO.Onn in Hl2-l, though npparC'ntly the latter figure 
('ovprR "'nlPR nl"1.o. Cnn :von indicntc why surh a lllrge
inrrl:'tHIO WIlS mnrl('p-nP<'anse the whole basis on 
which mil(>ngo W118 (,31("uIRwd bad to be N"vised. 
\Vr startNl on th(' n~'mmption thnt it wm~ only necE'ofl
f(nry t.o mniu· provision for areas of very special 
"parsity n,nd difficult,i(~ of locomotion. It Wml 

nssu01pd thnt in ~n~rnl the rural practitioner would 
he ('ompNHmtf'ld for the extra distances that he had 
to travel partly by the- fnct. that h .. would not have 
to !live so mnny 8f'rvi<-'flS as a prnctitioner in a town) 
and IlRrtly hy the f:IC't thnt he hud p:ot the whole 2."1. 
for orup;8 nnd WIl8 t'X}lN'tPd to mnko n (,l"rtain profit 
nn that. F..xpC'rif'lnce showed that thMe M.'unnptions 
Wf're renlIy not jU8tifiL~1. Afror ('onl'liderable n('ogo~ 
tintionM with the J'lellressntatives of the doctors in 
191ft it "':lA 1l~1'f'e>d. R8 8 purt; of the new srranp:rment.q 
whi('h ('8mo into fol'<'e at tho bt>ginnin~ of 1920, that 
n milf'ln~ fund shnuld he set up in order to PRY the 
rurnl pl'nditiollPr both fnr his expense in getting to 
tht' pflt.ient and also for the time spent in trnvelHng 
U\"t\l' nnn al)()\'(1o thf\ time that would on the average 
bP !IIpf"nt by the town doctor. The mileage fuud, 
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sa from the b('oginning of 1920, had therefore to pro. 
vide additional payments for nll rural practitioners, 
and not onJy, ns in 1913~ for those practising in 
exccptionnlly diffi-cult diflltri('.ts. 

1464. The effect of these mileage grants is to 
increase very substantially the sum payable to certain 
doctors over nnd above the 98. capitation rate. Can 
you indicate n frw typi~3.1 incrt>ase..q in terms of capi
tation fee?-I hRl'e taken ant two cases in Westmor~ 
land, a. ('ounty in wthich n great dea.l of mileage has 
to be paid. 1 find that in 1923 Dr. A. WWI paid £225 
capitation and £G8 for mileage, equiva,lent to a total 
m.pitation fee of 1~. Dr. B. hud £330 capitation 
and £Fi7 milenge, equiva.lent to 11s. 2d., which indi
('ntes that he had not iSuch a largE" proportion of hi') 
patients living nt n distance as Dr. A. had. Then, 
taking Rome Devonshire figure$;, I find Dr. C. had 
£.4-15 for cn,pitation and £216 for mileage, bringing 
his ('apitntion up to 149. Dr, D. had £259 for 
cap,itntion and £80 for milea~e. equivalent to 12s. Bd. 
n.r. E. drew £720 for capitation and £139 for 
mileage, equivalent to l1A. 4d. For 1923 the 
ordinll.rv capitation ra.te was 98. Od. 

1405. The calculation of the amounts for each com
mittee area and for each doctor in the area must 
be a matter of considerable difficulty, since you hn'f'e 
to take account of the geographical conditions of 
~ach doctoJ;' in relation to his group of patients. Are 
you f1ilstisfied thnt you Ihave adequate data for this, 
nnd that nn equitable scheme of It fairly perman",nt 
nature bas now been devised?-I do Dot think that 
you cnn hope to get at aD absolutely scientific figure, 
hut the Distribution Committee have at present under 
their consideration the possibility of devising a more 
pquitabla basis of di~tr~bution. I do not think 
it will ever be ·possible for any oontral body to. 
have be-forc them the precise data. required to esti~ 
mate the relative difficulties of locomotion or the 
relative amount of travelling required in differt>1lt 
areas. In practice, the distribution is based mainly 
on returns showing the number of pel'8ODS on the 
lists of the doctors who olaim mileage, and their 
distances from those doctors. We do not take into 
nccount in ordinary circumstances patients who live 
IMs than two miles away from the doctor. They 
would only come into the reckoning if there was 801De 
R.pecial difficulty of ncces..q; for example, if a man 
lived in the middle of a moor and you, had rto approaoh 
him by .a field path because you could not get the 
car to him. The revised basis of distribution -which 
i9 being consideroo by the. Distribution Committt'e 
will work on "I111e Rame returns and will merely modify 
the method of calculntion. I think, as time goes on, 
we shall continue to improve the distri,bution in 
matters of detail, but I do not think it is likely to 
be changed in broad outline, and there i8 no indica
tion that the doctors Wi8h for anything more than 
minor .adjustments. 

146ft Am I right in tfuinking that while the CG'it 

of theee special mileage grants was met from the 
Exchequer up to 1921 it now comes entirely frOln 
Insurance Funds (including the normal two-ninths 
State grant)P-Thnt is so. No. part of the Mileage 
Fund, apart from the statutory tw~ninths, is now 
df'rivoo. from the Exchequer. 

1467. What part of the 28. 4id. per insured person 
per annum, r('ferred to in pnragrapih 142. is required 
for the milenge grnnts?-Just under 4id. 

1468. Is it the case that the view of the regional 
mPdical officer ns to an insured person's fitne-as (Jr 
nnfitness. for work is ordinarily accepted' both by the 
A pproved Society and the insuN"d person without 
further question P-(Dr. Sm.ith. R'hitaker): That is 
so. IT know of DO cases. I think. in which nn 
ApprovE-d Society dOM not go on paying benefit to 
a person WllO is decln.red by a regional officer to be 
inca,pn ble of work. As r~rd8 those who are do
dared not to be incapable of work, we find that the 
number of C:l8('19 that go to appeal bEofore the Miuistry 
is not more than one per thousand. 

1469. We Mould like to know something more c,f 
the 9Cheme or scM:mea for the provision of Dunillg 
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... rvicea, to which ""f,rence is mad. in parllllrapb 118. 
Can you supply this Gr teU us from wbat 80urae 
we could obtain itP-(ll,.. 1J1'ock): Several Insuranee 
Committees bave provided achemes for the provision 
of a Dul'lting service in tbeir areas, bot w6 have not 
in the Department any very definite infoo-mation 
with regard to th"m. They are linan..oo partly by 
contributions from Approved Societies, either out of 
!t\()n~ys availa.ble fOT additional benefitR. or h.v way 
of do'nationo under oection lro of the 1924 Act. In
surance Committees can contribute from their 
Gener .. 1 Purp""" Fund, and I think that in 
most 0Q.8e8 the connty borongh couneil hus 
made Borne contl"botioo, too. The scheme is 
generally ndmin-iAtered by 0. ioint council, ott which 
the contributing societies an repre.sent.ed, as well 
"s the Insurance Committee, the Panel C'...ommittee, 
the county borough council and the difltrict n1Juinsz: 
8SlJ()Ciati<>ns, the c1erical work generally being done 
for them by the InlJnra.noo Committee. ArrangementR 
Br8 made with the local district nUl"RinlZ association 
fOT the supply of ntll"SefJ, and the Panel Committee. r 
think, JZ;enerally undertake the respollsibiliiy for 
BPejng ~at no unllecessary dema.nds are made for 
nwrses. Schemes Oil those lines are now in operation 
in M ftDchester J Liv~rpool and Readin$t. If the COnt .. 
mission desjre, t cnn get further details, but perbaps 
thay could Jl;et fuller information when the repT'&
sentatives of the National Attsociation of Iusuranoo 
Committees give evidence before them. So fM' U 
the Insurance ('.()l)}mittoe CRn contribu.te nom ita 
General PurpoS('!s Fund it does not require the 
specific sanction of the Ministry, and we really might 
(:.nJy hear of tlte~ things if there was BOrne Question 
arising on audit. - It is not a thing that they ate 
lJOilhci to notify to OB. 

1470. Would you R.mplify for 11A the reason8 whi~h 
have made Sectjon 63 of the 1911 Act 1\ dead letter 
SO far 8S Insurance Committees aTe concern ell. .,\" 
(lommjt.teeos are organised on a J!'eograpihiC:ll basis, it 
seams tt) me that their ditlieulties iD this mnttpT 
csnnot be 80 great as those of Approved Societies? 
-The Insurance Oommittee could only itself take 
action under Se<'tion 63 i.f i.t was going to malte 
etatements in relation to the sickness experience 
either of deposit contributors OT of members of the 
Navy and Army Fund. It can only act Gn bebalf 
of persons for the admin istratioD of whose benefits 
it is r~ponsible. TheRe are, first, metnbers of the 
Navy 3';ld Army Fund, who ~re people who could 
not flet Into 110 Approved Societv on account of tbeir 
health, and are clearly not a ciass whom yoU could 
take as representative of the community; and 
secondly I the deposit (lQntributors, who also cannot, 
be taken as repre'Jentativ0- as they are not snfticientJy 
numerous. 80 that the Insurance Oommittee could 
do nothing of its OWn motion, because it has not the 
neoossary data.. Apart from that. if doubt whether 
anyib~y .cou1d ever havs. worked Section 63 RA long 
RS Socletles are not orgnnuted on a. g~ograpnjc.al basis 
The. ~ection QSSnrneR that Y011 can ~ol1ect exact 
statIstics as to the amount paid in sickness benefit 
t? .perS()D8 living within pnrtielltar Jteogra.phicnl 
1mllt!, so that you could sa.y that people employed 
at ~uch and such a ",ace, or Jiving in 8ueh a.nd such 
a. vllla~e, have CORt their societies so mueh more than 
~e 1lv~r~e for th~ distrjet. Jf the people Jiving in 
th&:.t dIstrict a~ Insured in 100 different societies 
whlc~ have no interest whatever in co-operating to 
pr?vlde the nSl"eRBaty information, you are never 
p:omg to ~et th~ d-ntn. upon which it would be pOBfIible 
to pl"oceed under Section 83. Further than that if 
i~ had been possible fOT Bocietiee to provide comp~a-.. 
tlV~ Bt~tem~nt8 shOwing how the @jcknoos experience 
nrled ID different al"eB8 it would still t think have 
been very difficult to proceed to the. ~nection ~f anv 
monetB~.Y pp.naJty or the recovery of da.mages. Bueh 
aB S.c1"on 63 contemplate., because of the difficulty 
(If distinguishing betweE'n what WaR due to the pa~~ 
tieular causes sc-t out in the Section and to othpl' 
causes which did not come within tbe Section at all. 
Ta.ke, for example, 8S Bn illustration, tbe sickness 

_rienee of PMple living in a block of alum build
inltS. You w0111d expoot to find there ex("e8l'iV6 .i("\t. 
ness; but it would be v&ry dlffi.('ult to aay to what 
extent that excessive aicknetIW waa due to tbe condi
tions under l"hich the people were living and. ha,," 
far it was due to irregulAr employment,' hooDIUMl, 

after all, the people who live in the worst builcliDJ(I 
ore the peoplE' who oannot afford to live anywhere 
else-the people who suffer m~t from difK'Ontinnol1li 
employment, and from und-er-payment, ond who h8V~ 
~ot the low8st power of resist."lnce. I think in p'l"1\("ti('fI 
it would have hoon imposBibl(ll to ntLPmflt. to D,rrjve 
at any precise figure of the amount of extrA siC'knt'A" 
due to one Clm~ or to the othp-r CnUN'8. You "an not 
isolo.ta one ot' two out of l\ number of fM"trtTR 1\\1 
contributing in varying dE'p;ree to prOOI1N' yonr Mtal 
result. 

147\. (8i< Afr.d Watt.",): We onw thi. morninll 
from the form you were ~ood enotlgh to cirrllJRt~ 
that the Bum pnid by an Apprnv('d Ro<'i('ty for an 
examination by a rell.ionnl medi('al officer is la. 8d. 
b that the entire cbar$t6 that falls. upon insurance 
fundfl in respect of the cOl'lt of tho se-rvico of re~ionAl 
medical officersP-No: that is only in the DlItur& 01 
nn n})propriation in aid. 

1472. I nnderatand that tbe ..tlole COflt of the staff 
of re~ional medi081 officers iR very tnuch more than 
those fees would produoo; but the rf'llZionnl mooiC'ol 
officer. aTe established civil AerVflnUl Rnd tht'ir 
salaries OTe borne on the Vote for .... 8 Deportment. 
'My question jB, do the In8urJln~ Funds C'ontribnu 
towal'ds the COfiIt of theRe regional medi('ftl offi('erll 
nnything more tban the brorlud of the b. Bd. fflea 
('barged for eXSlminatinnP-(Jh. Rmith WhHnkM'): 
Yes, 'Considerably more. In the first DlncE' it illl true 
thRt the salaries of the whoJ&-time eRhbHahed Ml:{ionnl 
officers, like the sa.laries of tbe ('.\~r'k{l, are borne on 1A1.f' 
Votes: of the Ministry; ]Sot there lire VArious othl'lr 
expenses, such as the cost of premisOlt and th~ cost of 
tTA\'el1inJr expenses of inenred '(1el'Honll. Then we 
l'mp1nv n. tDTp;e number of part-time tt'-fATfI'e8 w4'1n ore 
pmplo~ed on a fteSllional hasis. The arran~pm~nt ill 
thRt t"he funds of the Apprnvpo Societi{l-B. qujte apart 
from the b, Bd., bear the rotal ~ost. nf the pn.rt-timn 
Tf'fer4'es and other expense. whicl1 ar~ specially ottri .. 
hatable to the reference side of the work. That 
includes the cost of travelHnll expenReA of insured 
person.) the cost of fees of nUl"SPR ~nd the rent (It 
nremisee used fIoltelusively for exam.inntion. Thpn tt.", 
Mini,try pn.,. the wl101e of the cm ()f the divlJlionA\ 
medical officers, whn Bre the superviRors. nnd. thfll 
rema.in;n&: costa are liivided beotween the flocil'ti~ and 
i1he Ministry aocoroinp: to the -Pfo-porlion of tim'9 
devoted to Ministry W'ork nnd Rociety work 
respectively. 

1473. How ia that " .. rt of the ~hn.r~e whi." i. 
born~ by the funds of AJJPTovNl Soci~tje8 (lilJtriblltOO 
amnng the societies ?-Per ellpita. 

1474. So thnt those tI~ietiflR, Ally. in Tltrnt d'".. 
tTicte. which have DO reason W belif'!ve thnt any in
surance doct.orq I\ttendin~ t·heir memhprR "re p;ivinl!: 
doubtful certificates. an.d never seniJ CJJJJeIJ to the 
J"efer('e8, do, nevertheless, "Day a proportionate IIbar" 
of the COAt of the lIervicA?-V", if there WitH AIJt'h 
a society it would be 90. But I find very ff"W 80cictiPR 

now do not avail themAelvH of the Rervice. 
1475. Do the 8mb!! brancheaP-Yes. very much more 

than tbev did. 
1478. That ill very ilJteresting, becaose I think I 

n-m Tight in snying the.t in the old Friend1v Sodety 
dav8 they scarcely ever troubled to ovail themeelvea 
of 'the se~vicea of' the medical refereetl P-Wh(lln 1 ((fI't 

n return of societies I always look particularly to aee 
what societies are -referring C8BeS. I am aJwu.vB 
int.."",\ed to _ .. to what ext..nt the old Friendly 
Bocietie') aJ'e beginning to refer. 

1477. I noti"" in .,BYaJ!:rapb 175 that the duti .. of 
t"lle reulonal medical oft\cen are gTaduaUy beinll:; ex ... 
panded. so that they are becoming, in effect, a 
me<licnl ~rvi('e for all O()V(>rnm~nt r~I1i~mpnts?
For aU requirement. <>f the Ministry <>f Health. 
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1478. 1'he Ministry of Labour resort to their 
lIervices, and ao does the Home Office ?-With regard 
to the Home Office, we do the medical side of the 
ndministration of the Drug8 Act. 

1479. ~here arc, no doubt, obher Depa.rtments that 
might with advanta.ge avail themselves of those 6'er_ 
"ices, and probably will?-I can express no opinion 
on t.hat. 

1480. May wo take it that an extremely careful 
apportionment of expenditure is nmde 60 that" the 
accumcy of the charge falling upon Approvod Societies 
in rG8pect of the service of regional medical officers, 
othor than the lB. Bd. per CUBe which the societies 
pay directly is fully established nnd Bocietie8 are 
Jlot caJlod dpon to bear more rthan their propel' 
&bar'eP-The proper proportion has been the subject 
of very cnreful and sometimes prolonged discussion. 

1481. No doubt; but, having regard to paragrllph 
11&, may we take it, for the 86IiIuranC9 of the 
Approved Societies, that the Government is satisfied 
that the Approved Societies al'e not bearing any parh 
of t.he cost of the service other than that which 
is applied to their advantageP-I think in the 
light of experience that the original· bargain was 
p088ibly 'too favourable to the aocieties, and it is now 
being reviewed. 

14~2. At any rate, there is no reason to fear that 
hithorto the societies have paid more than their 
ahare, or that they are likely to do so in the future? 
-I cIo not think 80. 

1483. (M,·. Belant): With regard to mileage and 
mileage conditiollfl, are there any limits to the dis. 
tance which a. doctor has to go to sce an insured 
penJon who falls ill away from home; I mean, let 
down in black and wbite?-Tbere ia no statutory 
limit, and there is no limit fixed by the regulations. 
The radius of a doctor's practice in a rural area is 
a matter of agreement between himself and 'tIhe In. 
811rance Committee. It would be tbhe business of the 
Insurance Committee to sce that the combined spheres 
of activity of all the doctors oove~d the whole arell 
for which the committee was responsible; so that if 
any insured person away from home came into any 
particular part, say of Devonshire, the Devonshire 
Committee ought to be able to Slly what doctors had 
I\OCCptcd l'8ponsibility. That would make them liable 
to havo to attend if aeot for to that particular place. 

HM. Apply that to London or Ilny big city. 
Could you give me Borne 80rt of limit as to what you 
would expect a doctor to doP-About two milea, 
usually. I think is the limit for London. 

1486. (Chairman): Is it the 6ume in the country? 
-No; it is much longer in the country. 

1486. What distance is it in the country ?-There 
i>1 no fixed limit. 

1487. (Mr. B.,unt): I take it that if a doctor wo, 
willing to go. there would be DO obstaoleP-No; but 
tho limit would operate in this way. if a doctor in 
London chose to accept liability for attendance on 
an ilUmood p"erson living four or five miles away, I 
do not think he would he able to make any charge 
for the es.trn travelling. I think that b BD, Mr. 
Brock, is it not? (Mr. Br'ock): There is !lO mileage 
in London j there is no mileage allowed in any urhan 
urea, (Dr. 8,,~ith Whitaker): I do not knr;w whether 
he could make 0. contract wihh a patient Rnd say: 
If I will attend a distll.Dl'9 of six Dliltls pf)vided you 
pay me extra." (Mr. Brock): A doctor ('ould not 
charv:e for time spont in travelling. I think it is 
81"IIunble in sllch n case that he could ("harge the 
actual cost of locomotion if the patient IPUj willing 
to pay it. 

14AA. Is R patient Jivins;t, S8y, 21 n..iJt"s away 
ontitled to Il8k his doctor to ('ome, And jf the doctor 
('oll8cnted to come, is 110 entitled to have the .services 
uf thMt doctor without dlonrgoP-lf the patient is 
beyond his radius, the doctor. can refuse to go; but 
if be decides to go, he cannot make any charge. 
If he will not go to Ute patient, then the patient 
id entitltld to apply to another panel d(Y.'tor. 
14~. Supp08e this doctor doea go to a p$lotient two 

and a half milea away I is be entitled 11) make a 
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mileage charge on the Insurance CommiUee ?-He 
cannot.. make any mileage charge in London at aU. 
Mileage is 8 thing which only exista in a fW'ol area. 

1400. (Mu, Tuckwell): Do payments whi~~h at one 
time were borne by the Exchequer, and which 1 
understand, owing to economy, now come upon the 
insurance lfunds, diminish the amount available for 
additional benefits ?-Of course, the transier to the 
funds of Approved Societies of burdens previously 
met out of the Ex<:hequer lIupplementary grants 
must to some extewt reduce the margin available for 
additional benefits. 

1491. I noticed some questions on Section 63 of the 
old Act, whioh, I think, is now 107 in the new Act. I 

, had notioed that section, Bnd rtbought.. it looked as if it 
might be extraordinarily useful. Do I understand 
rightly from you that it is practically inoperative 
because of "bhe numbel' of aocietiest'-No case has evel' 
occurred in which any society has recovered any 
moneys uuder that seotion~ There have been one or 
two cuses in which it was poosible for the Department 
to call ~he attention of the local authority to things 
that mlght be done. Once or- twice it has served. 
as a useful pointer; I ca.nnot put it higher than 
that. It'or practical purposes it is inoperative now. 

1492. Because of the number of societiesP-Yes' 
you cannot get the information whioh the section Pl'e-: 
IiUPP0Be6 as the basis of any action. 
. 1493~ So that if you had one national society 
mcludmg everybody, that. difficulty would disap~ 
pear and the section could be 0llemted?-Yes. 
if mangos took place of such a nature as to 
make it a simple mwtter to get the information 
C.·01ll all the people of any locality it Ulight be pos.sible 
to do somethiug under 'section 63. But even then 
of course, there is the difficulty to which I called 
attention before, of separating out the results of the 
various contributing fnctors. 

1494. (Sir Allred Wat.on): Tbore would .till r ... 
main, w~uld there no~, the difficulty of ascertaining 
the precise numbe~ of Insured people in each locality, 
a~,d .the. added ~cul ty of ascertaining their age. 
dlstrtbutlOn?-I think a good many difficulties would 
remain. 

1495. You cannot get the excess of sickness until 
you have ascertained the expected quantity of sick
lI~, ~f which u. factor is numbers and ages; that is 
so, 18 It notP-Yea .. 1 suppose that the framers of the 
~ct took it !or granted that any sickness in a par. 
tl.cul~r al'ea ID eX0e&9 of !the average of the adjoining 
dl6trlcts must be taken as excessive. 

1496. And you cannot get that exce&'l without vel'Y 
ela~r~te statistica 88 to numbers and ages, and these 
s~atlstlC;:S are really not availableP-I see opportuni
ties for endle:lB controversy, and if it ever got to the 
poi nt of a money. claim being made big enough to 
make it wort.h while to bring in Counsel I think the 
thing might be 'ft.rgued indefinitely. ' 

U97. And if the excess itself could be est&blished 
,there still remains ·behind it the great diffioulty of 
disentangling all its probable causes oue from 
another?-You get into the realm of hypotllesis 
at once. 

1498. May I suggest tJIat the abolition of the 
Apllroved Society -system and the establishment of 
a central body to administer the whole of the National 
~eDJth Insurauce scheme would really lend you a very 
bttle along the 1my to putting Section 63 into opera
tion ?-H gets YOII over the first bunker j that is all. 

1499. (,sir Arthwr W01'loU): I undcl"8tood Miss 
Tuckwell to R8k you whether the 28. 4id. that had 
prc;viollsly been Imid by the Exchequer, on ,being 
paid by tho Appl'ovoo Societies, had tho ~ffECt of 
diminishillg the udditionnl bconefits, I think that is 
how MitiS 1'uckwell put it. Is it <~orrect that the 
tlll)Jtrer l~ U Yes" P If tile Approved. Societies 
bad not hnd to pay that 28. 4.l<l. would thE"Y have 
boo,n ,p.!lying mora additional benefits to-daY?-If 
socle~les have to find mon~y whicb was previously 
prOVided by the Exchequer that must reduce the 
margin fr-om which they are going to provide ulti
mately their additional benefits. Exactly at 'What 
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l ('unt,., ... ued. 

Hage that "'ould happen I do noL prck'nd to say, aud 
1 Vrelcr that t.he qU~tioD 8bould be put t.o the 
A('('oulI tnnt.(iencral. 

1500. V·;;r AI/rea lfuf.wn): Any question 88 to tbis 
dilW.'Ount of additional bcnefitti of Appro\'ed Societies 
could· only arise, 1 think, in the lung future if the 
Central ll'und tihould be lound too grt.·ut lor it.... plll'
POtifl, and if Parliament dE!(;icietl tu gi\'e tho Nu.:e~ 
in the fund to Approved tiO£'il,tics gt.·'lt'l'ally, what-. 
en'!r their financial posltioni"- \:~. 

1501. That ,,"ould require an Act of PariiaroclIti"
Socit'ti-E!6 (.'ou only spend their munl'Y 011 bl'Dl'titl; or 
on admimstration. There is n. 11UHt to ",hOlt tJII'Y 
C'ln bpelld on admini"tratiol1. In ~o far as tlm 
d'x:tors find the chemistB and the medical benefit 
generally -take more !"rom the fun~ of the- socioty 
in oue IOl'm 01' another, tlu_~ amount nvailublc for 
other bl'ndi{); must pru 'unto be diminil:>hcd. 

l,j(j2. 'I'hat is so; but the m8ch'inery laid down by 
the Act pmv iuet; that the unclaimoo stamp mOlley 
shall g{) into the Central Fund which is available for 
the sole PUrpO/!ioe of making good deficiencies in 

tlocieties' funds on valuation j it is very remotely the 
case that that money would be available for addi
tional benefits, so remotely that it is hardJy a prac
tical suggestion, is it, that the lIMO of this parti. 
culal' money in the way that is laid down by the Act 
of 1924 diminishes the sum available for additional 
benefits?-I take your poillt. 

1503. (llfr. Evana): With regard to the mileage 
fund, I should Jike to know how that fund is being 
allocated. I 110tice that the fund in 1923 was 
£224,456, and tbltt W89 to ,be divided, 1 think, 
between England and Wale!:!. How would it be 
allocated to WalesP Would it be through the 
Insurance COJUDlittec:-. r-No j by tht! Dil:ltributiou 
Committcl.'. 

1504. It would be a bulk amount paid to Wales and 
then distributed ?-No; they work out the tigureto 
for each of the counties ill which mileage is pu,yable. 

1505. The Welsh Boaro of Health would not have 
this money to distribute?-I think not. I would not 
like to say for certain, but I think the whole of the 
allocation is done by the Distribution Committee 
t~ay. 

1506. (,\Jr. JUII .. ) , In paragraphs 174 and 175 you 
give a general Tcswne of the duties of the Regional 
Medical Officers. Have you ally complaints frolD 
medical practitioners that the interfereO(~ even to 
the extent that there ·is any by these' Regional 
Medical Officers, is at all irksome?-(Dr. Smith 
U'hifa,ker): No. I do not say that wc do not get 
occasional criticisms, but there is no subiltantial body 
of complaint. Broadly, theil' service!:! arc welcomed. 

]507. I 'aFlk that because in the ·beginning of things 
the question of supervi~ion was _ rather one of the 
burning questions, and I think the profess-ion al80 
objected to the introduction of rc-ferces because of 
the probable interference with the work of the 
doctorsP-No, the profession always, from UJ14 
onwards, asked for the asfIistan('..e of referees. 

1508. For second opinions?-Yes, and for references 
on incapacity. 
~~. May I put it in this way: the original 

objectIOns to the appointment of a SU'PCr\·j801·Y staff 
have entirely, or nearly, dillal)pearoo?-I would 
rather pnt it tha t they have sO(!n that those objections 
were founded on an entire misaI>pr~hen8ion, utili that 
they thought we had t:iomething in mind that wc 
never had in mind. 

1510. (Professor (}my): IWith rr"~ilrd to miJeage. 
can YOIl tell me whether the country doctor and the 
town doctor are sharply dhttinguished P-They are 
not. 

1511. 'What I mean is whether thero is any trans~ 
~erence from onc to the other, or whether ';ne man 
IS a country doctor and remains a -country doctor~

.' ~ou m~n does he change his career, one paJlI of hi!; 
hfe bemg spent in the country and another in the 
town? 

I6U!. Yes?-I do Dot know. I should have thought 
a man occasionally would go from town to co~try 

anti frum couut.ry to town. 1 1111\'6 kllowu liul.·b C"tit'llt. 
but 1 do lIot kuow how wany dUe·re luny 00. 

1.iI3. 1011 have Pl.'Ol'ie who IJroh'r tu be l~otUlt.ry 
dt,.,.'lors anu people who pr~f..,r to he town UOCWC/iI. f
les, the!""" arc tiU<."h people. 

WH. How did t.hllt work out beforo the lU~UI'Ulll.'t.' 
AcLY 1 presume t.he SIlUle difficulhes exibLetI t.!1l.'U, 
Would .)'ou ~ay that 0 country dUl't..or tlH'1I wa~ nut 
so well paid 88 the town doctor ?-tMJ'. lJrock): 1 
should say that the town dtX~tor h'L8 Pl'oJitud IIltwh 
morc by the lU6unllll.'o .Act tInln the country duct.)r 
has. !Jut oue canllot argutJ "od hoc, nuY lJf"1'ldrr 
/toc. There BlOC uthcr C·llUSOS wllich havo cont.l'ihuttKl 
tu make t.he count.ry ,1ootor 1C116 well off now thun he 
waB l:t .or 16 years ago. 

lil15. You t.hink ho is dt.,tinitdy ICtiS woll off. It ilS 
not JUl.' rely t.hut th.., town doctor LlI,s mauo lDure r
I think on, the whole he is less well ott', purtly b"CUUbS 

nuw be only gets the iu,al.lfUD<:o c;Lpit..atioll l'Uto in 
rcs{Jllct of II number ot peoplo, iudour and outdoor 
~rvnllt..:J of tlls t;qUifl', for iruttunt.'c, for WJIOIU beloro 
the Il1lmrauce Act he uHed to be paiu ut 11 prct.t.y 
liberal rate. It ill diflicult to say ])0", fur thut i15 
due to t.he .Ad or how fnr t.ho dodor if; Iwll't'riug 
from the impoverishment of the c1ru;s that useLl to 
keep up big country plll.t:<.-'fi. 

1016. What 1 should like to Imow I::; wlll.,tJuJI- III 

return for t.he Illiioagl.' gmnUi yuu un' W'llillf,!; 
doctol'8 in pluCOJ:l where you utlicr"·iJ:ll.' wltulll liut hav,' 
doctors. Uan you 8ny t.hat t.hul i" 'KO i"----l would IIOt 
go 'Juite lL6 fu.r U~ that. 1 wuuld $lY that it it. wore 
not for the expendit.uro on Illil~a",o It wuuld bocolDe 
increru:singly difficult to fill UV vUCUllcil.'H th,lt uri1:i8 
in the moro difficult rural areas. 

1617. Moro difficult than Lefore thu ImUlI'llut."C ActY 
-1 think it iti LecutUiul-( iucrea!<olllj!;ly dillie'lIlt to loI:ut 
men t.o take up count"y pradlUo in the SPlll"ISoElly 
pOlJUlalcd arCUti. Jfol' olle renHUII, wo du not ~'CID 
to g~t the entry into the b('huuiH of the lHUUC number 
of meu who have " oortlliu amuunt uf lIIonoy and 
who lik" to prlldioo in U (:OUII t..ry diHtl'id 118 

pl"ol-iding them with all occupatiun but.. not lIueh u,n 
ab::;orbing <K!eupatioll 08 to leave them no time for 
ally sport. But all;o the cuulltry doctor is 
suUering from the incCL"8aed mobility of thu town 
doctor. Where the 8quire Ulied to J'ely on the local 
doctor, the commltallt fl'(~1II till! nCal"OHt big town 
will 'now COUle out in his car. 'fhe raflilH~ of the 
town consuItant. i:; very much wider t.han it u8ed 
to be. 

1618, When yuu ,a·cc e6Limatillg lIIiloago is it the 
distance of the patient from the doctor or ,uu>diMt.u.uoe 
of the patient from the Ilea rest ulx:tHI'i'-'J'he distnocs 
of the patient froUl tho dCX't.or. 'fhCl·e is t\ great deal 
to be 8aid, of COUl'se, for maklDg it the distance from 
the nearest doctor, but it has always been felt that 
that was too great an infl'action of tho prillcil)ie of 
free choice. 

1619. Take a case which I i~agille mWJt be a fairly 
common one-l have no doubt CMCIS will Ol.'Cur to you 
-of a small viJlage with a doctor in it which i8 
within, Jet us say, about fh'c mile8 of the market 
town, and there are doctors in that market town who 
include that village in their pl'uctico and Bre 
practising 'there every day. 'l'ho people in that 
village either take their local doctor, who il:l IJerhapB 
getting old, or they get a doctor from tIle market 
town. If they t.'lke a doctor from the market tOWl) 

mile~e would be paid ?-(/h-. S,nith WhitlLker): 'rh~ 
question you are coming to is a question of diHtrjJ,u~ 
tion bet.ween the doctors, a nd the doctor8 al'c tt.nding 
now to load the system of mileage distribution HO 

as to give the tMt'n doctor who goes out into the 
country a sma-Hor share. 

1520. But the doctor in the cuae I have 8uPpo6ed 
would get mileage in re6pcct of a patient ",ho WIIM 

Jiving next door to a panel doctor?-It would depend 
on the local system of distribution of the mileage 
He might or he might not. 

1521. You cannot say more than thatP-'We do not 
settle that; that is settled by the Jl1sllranr.e Com~ 
mittee and the doctora of the area 
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[Oontinued. 

15:!'J. (Mr. Cool,): What; happen8 if the regional are etjually satisfied with the prclScnt. arrangement:.. 
medical officer and IJ3DCl doctor disagrc.'C with regard under whieh the matter is eutil'€h' in the hands of 
to the man's conditionl"-You moaD where the panel the Public Healt.h Authorities? is there any im-
doctor says the man 18 not fit fur ,,"ork and the pl.)rtant ditfel'eJ1(.'c so far as payment by the recipient 
regionul IUl)Cheat OHiCQf tmyti be is? of the treatment i.s conccl'uedfl-(M,', Bruck): 1 think 
IG~. Precisuly.-A vll.'fiety of th.iDgti happen. the most important differencc is that where treatment 

U~uaJly the Appl'uvoo Society goetl on the opinion of is provided by thu Public Health Authurity they can, 
the regional medical oJlil.'Cr and disl~ntilluCti payment and in somo instulH:eti do, no'iluirc the person 
uf beuofit, \\'hich ilf a matter for them to decide, Dot tr~ated to make somo contribution towards the cost, 
tor the regional medical ollicer. 'I'be society decides .,0 that pCl'sons who fOl'merly might Ihave had 
nut to go un paying bcn~tit and the man aoc~)ts the .... ulJutorium trCtltlUcut out of iDt.lUl':lIlCe funds may 
p~iljon. 'I'hut uccurlf in the majol'ity of cUI'ie8. .IOW find that they are required to make some (~Oll-
lk.'Cllsionully tho mUll, being di~atu;tied, goes to tribution towards the .sumc thing pl"Ovidcd through 
aVIJ~~al unoer the rules of his society and the CUde tJlO local uuthority. 
""OOS to arbitration. 1532. (Mu, T1U;kwcll): Among all theso services is 

1524. (Ohuirmun): That be hUIJ a l'ight to doP- thero any ovel'lapping ?-Bctwccn inlSul',UJce services 
Ho hU8 n right. He appeaJ6 under the rult.'s of the and scrviooa provided by the Pnlblic Health 
80ciety to ul'bitrution, and the mu.tter Ut adjUdicated Authority? 
nude-r the rule~ of tho society. If the lU'bitrator 1533. Yes.-Therc Ul'C alw:IY~ lJus~ibilitics of 
of tho l:!ocict.y sayl:I he is l.'utitlcd to benefit overlapping. I do not think any J:.uuticulul' harm 
the 1:I()(.'iety may appeal tu tho Miuistry: if the arbi- results. 
tl'at()r aaytl he is not entitled to 001l06t the man may 1534. Would it 00 possibll" to p;i\'c the c.~ust of all 
appeal ,to the l\1in.i6try. .A8 1 sajd, the cases that medical scrvkocs provided from public funds, IOl.'al and 
uclually COllle to us ure about uue per thousand of nationall'-I wiH Sl'e if fiv;ul'('s call bu oht.ailH'"lIo 
the CUbes in which the panel doctor hus said the man 1535. (Mr. Jones): Have local authorities in Eng-
WlId not fit fur work aud the regional Ulooical officer lund a statutory right tu recover these charges against 
bas fluid he ",us fit for work. insured persolis P Supposing un insured person 

1,j23. (Mr, Uuuk): 'I'hat. is the point 1 wanted to retuses to pay, can they recover ill t.~UI·t?-I should 
elucidate: whethel' the wan has an efi'c..'Ctive appeal nut like to say for c.'el'taill, Of course, if ho does not 
h'oll1 the l'c),tiunal mcdicul ofliccri'--'Yes. undertake to l)ay, they can :send him home. 

0_1 1536. I ask the quostion because in ~cotland we 
152U. With rc~al"'U to the work of the regional 

medical oJlieer, I take it very frequently the regional have 110 right whatever to recover, but. it makes no 
medIcal Officel' will have tu examino a goo.! c.lill'eren<.'c in the treatment pro"idt'4ll'-1 eallnut t>a), 
pntienUi at OJl(l umtrci'--Yes. lll11ny what the legal position is in England withollt inquiry. 

1537. (Proles,~or (hay): One general question al'is-
1G27. 1H UlOl"e usually good and udoqunte pl'Ovi- ing out of the whole of Dr. Smith Whitaker's 

sioll mmlo for wa,iting-roum lIOCQUlIUodutiol1?-We evidence. You have been telling us about the attiw 
do our best. tude of doctors, You wel'e u membe-l' of tho Schuster 
lb~, I am sure you do, but p068ibly your best mny COlluuitt..oe 11 ,)'e:Jl'~ U,I.!;O, and ~'ou way l'ell1(.llllber Ol1e 

not always be lSutilifuctory, Aro tlICl'o any c.~oUlpluillt.s 
b 

:;;(lntence of their Report: 11 The profession hus now 
a out the ucculJIUlodntioll ,being ullsatisfactory? You 
h 

' become one of t.he essential elements iD working the 
ave varIOUs mixed communities I suP,P0so, YUlll will Act and is called upon to play its part in a great 

huve mon aug wompn buing examined at the same 
time, and somo of them 1)cl'hups not physicll'lIy in u National Scheme, It is evident, however, that in 
very good condition?-Ycs. many cases this wider rcsponsibility hus not yot been 

realised./I I think I may t:'lke it from what you have 
1529. Is any provision mudo for a nurse beiug in said in the last two days that that sentcnce wuuld not 

'altl,udance in case her 5CI'viccs may be nceded?- be applicablo llO,," r-(i),., Smith IIOhifllkl'f): Y<--.s. 1 
'I'hero is always. a nurso ill attcndance. think tho representative bodies of the pl'ofe,'>sion, 

1530. You have no c01nplnintIJ 1L'11Out tha waitillp:- nationall'l?prcSl.'utati\'c hndic..'s lmd loc·all"c.'pl'c$('uLati\"e 
ruum accommodation P-I will not suy we havu ncvm' bodif's, t.h~ P:'IDel and Aic..'<1ic.·1lI COllllllittcf;'s, do "er), 
hlld cnmpluint.s, but when we huve hud cOInpluint-s we definitely n>cognisc the ('ollcctin' rc.'spolIsibility of the 
Imve looked into the nllltL('I' and if it nel'<ied to be profession for the efficiency of the sf'l"vi('e. Tbey do 
put right we have put it right. recognise that they ure part of n great.. public seni<.!e. 

1531. (ChaiI'f1"lun): I have only onc qllUStiOll in tb6 1'he old-time prejudice ap:ninst this ns a. form of con-
IUJXt. section, Do you think insured p~r,,()n8 who were tract practice, nnd that kind of thin~, I thilll(, only 
fClrmorly ent.itled to receive sanatorium ben('fit on lingcrs amongst compnl'lltively fpw, 
the recommendation of the [nsuralwe Committee us 1538. (CJrai,,..,nnn): That complcti.'6 the cvidellc~. 
OIIU of thllir benefits under National Health Imurall08 Wc are much obliged to you, gentlcmen. 

(The lVitncS&cs withdrew.) 

FIFTH DAY. 
Thursday, 13th November, 1924. 

PUKBRNT: 

Lu"" LAWRENCE 0" KING8GATE, iD the Chair. 
Tu RT. HON. SIR JOHN ANIH;Il~ON, U.C.B. ~IR. JOHN I~VANS. 
Sm HUMI'HItY IWLLE~TON, n.'RT .. K.C.D., \'''0''''''''' AJ.RXANIH;n GRAY. 

M.D., 1'.11.0.1'. ~11I. WILI.IAM JONI';S. 
~'" ALl,'lUm WATSON, K.C.B. )118' GEHTltUDE TUCKWELL. 
SIR AIITHUI~ WOIII.~;\', C.B.I!:. 
Sill ANnltl~W DllNCAN. lln, E. BACK l,'(lIlTH (SI'r.,.d'lloy). 
~[R. A. n. B~;SANT, F.I.A. MB.. J. 'V. PECK, C.B. (l1o~.~i,~t{lUf SCCI"f'idl"Y), 
Jlla. JAMES COOK, J.P. 

SIR JAMBS LE18HllAN 1 Mr. J, JIii)'i'IlKY and Mr. H, W. "'(GUT. ('uiletl SlllI examilJt't1. (SI:!' Appcll(lix H.) 

1539. (C/lflinfl.(JII): I understand, Sir Jamcs, that 
you were ChairmaD of the Na.t.ional Health lnsur-

~3981 

ance C-ommission (Scotland) from 1912 until the 
institutiou of the Scottish Boa,l'd of He:t1th iu HHU, 
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Sir J.ul.B8 LBUIU.IlAN, Mr. J. JBFFR.Br, 
and Mr. G. W. W10a1'. 

lConti" ... d. 

that you are now Chairman of the lloard'e Divisiollill 
CQDllmtk>e wLich deals l\'ith National Hcalt.h 1111-
suram:e, and th:lt you are t.he J)opuLy of the Socn .... 
tary tor Scotland 011 the Joint Volllruitteei'-(tSir 
Jame .• Ll'i3limafl): 1'hat is so, my Lord. 

1540. And you, Mr. Jcffrcy, were Sooret..ary of tho 
Scotti:;h COllllnisrJioll from HJ12 and are now Secre
tary of the Scottish llool-d of Jil'.aJ.thP-(Mr. 
Jel/rey): That is 60. 

1541. And you, !'tlr. Wighi, hal'8 num bcon in VIm 
IosuruD(:e ;uliuini.strutiufl from the sta.rt, and arc 
now an At;t;ibtont Secretary to the lJoard?-(Al1". 
l.'"iUht): That is I:K>, 

1542. In both your positioJlh, Sir JILDlCtl, you have 
been intimately concernoo with t.he administration 
of tho ochclUo of National Hea.Jth lrumranco in Scot
land in all ita aflpedsr-(.Sir JameJ LeiJJJl11wn): Ycs, 

15..J.3. We have Tood the Statement which you ihan~ 
submit.ted, At this sta.ge we do not propose to 
invite from you any criticisms of tho &hemc or pro
p06als for itfl amendment. 'l'hC'oSc wc shall Ihope to 
have later; but at the moment we merely wish to gtJt 
a clear vie\\' of the system as it existe in Scotland 
and particularly of tiny important. varia.tions frOl~ 
the English system. At a later stage we sha.H prob
ably Ihear you again on pointe of criticism and sug
gestions for amendment, I hope you agree that thi" 
is the most suitable coursci'-Fully. 

1544. I see the central authority for the adminis
tration of the Scheme in Scotla.nd is the Scotti~h 
Board of Health, and that it is under an indopendent 
Ministerial control-that of the Secretary for Scot
land. Will you toU us to what extent and in what 
ways you co-operate with the Ministry of Health in 
common ins~rance problems?-I may say generally 
that there IS c()nstant communication by lettor by 
telephone, by wire even, with the ]~nglish Minis'try·· 
practically all document.s aJ'e exchanged between t.h~ 
two Departments; and there is a considerable measure 
ot co~operation through the operations of the Joint 
Committee, 

1545. Can you tell us, generally, why a separate 
central adminifitrativc hody for Scotland is con
sidered noc('ssary~1 should have thou~ht this lBepara~ 
tion must nC<.'Cssitato a good deal of machinery for 
the purpOflCB of co-ordination and n certain amount 
of difficulty resulting froUl movements of population 

--etopecially in mattera of stathitics, accounte and 
valuationJol-I think originally it WR8 anbioipat.ed 
that there would be M'para.te offi\."OIi .in Scotland, 
probably under one Commi68ion for tho United 
Kingdom. That idoa WK. departed from. It w .. 
uever, I understund, contemplated that Ute whole 
insurance machinery of the country ehould be 
run from 'Whitehall without 8ub-officC8. That being 
80, it apparently oocnrred to Parliamont, including 
the &otti8lb. Members, that it would bo botter to 
charge Scotland with direct rosponsibility, Hnd M 

a conceBliion to that feeling a separato ,National 
Commission was .et up. 

15-W. I Bce from paragrnph I of Section A of your 
statement that the staff of the Board GlIgag('d 8ol()ly 
on National Health Insuru.llce work lIum~ about 
170. ))008 this include tho audit and actnllflBI ataff 
lInd the vnlucrs opcr;lting in Hcot~llIHH-No. 'l'he 
figurea BB to cost of central admiDlstration include 
the charge for this ~tafT, but the numbors of the 
staff aro not included; and I might suy in addition, 
aa there are a number of dOllartmollts now used ill 
common for the various portiollB of the work of the 
Uoard, thut 170 dOC8 not include the proportion of 
typists, for example j the coat, however, includes 1410 
charge for the typiBte. If we load on the numbers 
which would be noce88sry if Health Immrance work 
were entirely soparato in every part.icular, tben the 
number would be round Bobout 226. 1 think it i. only 
fair to state that. 

1547. Does the number of 170 include your in
~pcctorateP-YC8J in 80 far as it deals with Health 
Insurance wOl'k. 

1648. You Il:ive the cxponditu1'9 on central admiui. 
btl'ation in 1U23 as £115,500, which i8 2'8 per Cl.'lIt, 

of the income of the Scottish National Health 111-
l!IUr3nCO Fund. or lti. 4<1. per insured porson. Can 
you give us the corresponding figures for the two 
previous years, 1921 and 1922?-Yc8, we will Imnd 
in tables for the whole of the previous years if it 
is the wish of the Commission. (Table, handed in.) 
That figure of £115,000 we may reduce by including 
the credit which is made in respect of the cost of the 
work relating to dCP06it contributors and exempt 
perSOIlS. If we do that the net coat in 1023 WIl8 
,'ouod about 18. 3d. 

Statement HJwlI'illg fm' each year /J'fHll 1912 t~ IlJ23, illcl"sive, pal,ticul,.rs tu to Cod rif Central Aflm;"illtratiOlt 
01 NatiofUtl Health Insurance iu Scotla,ul. 

NumhC'r of 
Year, 11l8urNl 

PCt'l!OU6. 

. _. --

1912 } 1,&3[,,700 1913 
1914, ... I 1,551,500 I 1915 .. , 

I 
1,586,3110 

1 ~116 ... l,ti33,!JOO 
1917 ... 1,665,000 
1918 ... 

I 
l,~5!)1600 

1919 ... 1,672,200 
]!~20 ... 

I 
1,6!1!),600 

HI:?1 ... 1,730,500 
H.2t ... 

I 
1,740,400 

1~23 ... 1,683,900 

1!:xJleuditurc . 
. -.~-- ... ~~---.~-

Ot.her Votel!. 
Office ac.oom. 

m d t· 
Board's 

o a IOn, 
po~~gCij, etc., and Per head 

Vute lIbaro of COKt of 
(A et..l1al ex· of Natiunal 'l'otal. Insured 
l)enditllrc). Imltlrancu Audit Persuns. 

Dcparknent 
(mainly el:ltlwate 

figul'e_) • 
- - ~ .. 

-~-. ---. - .. ~~-----

.£ £ .£ 8. d . 
{ 18,066 9,036 27,602 J 6{ fJO,035 37,836 87,871 1 

M,I35 46,068 IOtl,203 1 3. 
:)2,700 41,189 9a,889 I 21 
·W,!)28 35,355 82,283 1 0 
47,861 35,09~ 82,9.';3 1 0 
53, ~Jfil 34,893 88,854 1 Ot , 67,273 46,Of.8 113,331 1 H 

I 8U,422 47,000 127,422 1 6 
88,(1)0 , 52,fiti5 140':,65 1 H 
74,100 I 48.600 1 22,7()0 1 5 , 
71,000 ! 52,000' 123,000 I· 51 , I I 

! Net Rxpenditure. 

~iptafrom: 
'ivottish I 
NlltioDal 
Health Por heoo 

IWlUrance of Fund jq Total. IoBured 
r0'Xcct of POrions. A mini&-

tratiOD. 

- .-.---. 

£ £ s. d. 
- 27,602 } 

87,871 1 6 -
- 100,203 1 3. 
- 93,889 1 21 

108 82,175 1 0 
574 82,379 1 0 
237 88,617 1 01 
~90 113,041 1 41 

1,931 125,491 1 51 
1,306 139,2:;9 I 71 

17,700t ! 11):;,000 1 21 

I 17,OOOt 106,000 1 3 
i 

Average 
Number of 

r.!tat! of 
Centra.l 

Department 

-
334 
349 
310 
~.W4 
271 
:no 
259 
303 
2f,o 
225 

• Includes f1,HOO for Government Actua.ry's Departmtlnt not previously included. 
t Includes ~5,300 applicable .to previous years. 
l Includes £9,5UO bemg credit for charge made in r~spect of Central AdministraLion of Deposit Contributon' and 

Exempt Persons' J..'und!J.. 
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13 No.ember 1924.] Sir JAHBB LBIBUMAK, Mr. J. JJIFJ'RBY, 
and Mr. G. W. W,GB ... 

[ Continued. 

EXPENDITURE ON ADMINISTRATION IN ScOTr.AND IN THE YEARS 1913-1923. 

A.-Approved Socielitll, B.-I1UJun~,u:e CommiUtes. 

Per Cap on Porcentage of 
Year. Expenditure. Society 1'ot&1 Incoms 

Membership. of Scheme. 

Per Cap I i Percentage of 
Year. Expenditure, on Total Total Income 

Numbers. I of Scheme. 

--_. -- -~--

. £. - B • a. g·t 1912-13 .•• 351,000 4 S-35 
1914 ... 232,000 3 0'S2 S'6 
1916 ... 261,000 3 2'91 S'8 
1916 , .. 241,000 3 0'29 9'0 
1917 ... 242,1)00 2 \1'96 8'3 
1918 ... 249,000 3 0'82 8'2 
1919 . ,. 2R9,000 3 6'32 S'9 
1920 ... 362,000 4 4'09 8'4 
1921 ... 396,000 4 7'8. 9'1 
1922 '" 380,000 4 5'21 9'4 
1923 .. , 884,000 4 7'58 9'2 

1912-13 ... j £. d, 
43,400 6'77 1'\ 

1914 .. , 35,900 5'54 1 :, 
1915 .. , 33,800 5'11 1'2 
1916 .. ' 29,700 4'37 1'1 
1917 .. , 29,400 4'25 1'0 
1918 .. , 31,400 4-54 1'0 
1919 ... 36,000 5'17 1'1 
1920 .. , 48,700 6'57 1'1 
1921 .. , 55,500 7'50 1'3 
1922 .. , 45,000 6'19 1'1 
1923 .. , 46,000 6'47 1'1 

I 

C.-Cmiml ,1clminidl'ataon. 

Net Expenditure Percentage of 
GrOM Per Cap OD Net Year, per Cap on GroBS Expendi~ 

Expenditure. Total N umher., Expenditure. ture to 'Total rrotal Numbers. 
Income of Scheme. 

1912-13 .. , 
1914 .. , 
1915 .. , 
1916 .. , 
1917 , .. 
1918 , .. 
1919 .. , 
1920 .. , 
1921 .. , 
1922 .. , 
1923 ... 

-.------

... .. , ... ... ... . .. ... ' .. . .. .. , 

... . .. 

.. , .. , .. , .. , ... .. , .. , .. , ... .. . 

£. 
115,473 
100,203 
93,S89 
82,283 

_ 82,953 
88,854 

113,331 
127,422 
aO,5S5 
122,700 
123,000 

YeaI'. 
1912-13 

1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
19'JO 
1921 
Im 
1923 

---- .-.~-. , d, I £. •• 
1 6 115,473 1 
1 31 100,203 1 
1 21 93,889 1 
1 0 82,175 1 
1 0 82,379 1 
1 01 88,617 1 
1 41 113,041 1 
1 6 125,491 1 
1 71 13!),259 1 
1 5 105,000 1 
1 5. 106,000 1 

D.-Total Adm.i1I1i.ttration. 
Gross 

Expenditure, 
S 

509,873 
368,103 
378,689 
352,983 
354,353 
369,254 
438,331 
688,122 
592,065 
647,700 
553,000 

Percentage of th. 
Total Income 

of . the Scheme. 
IS'II 
13'6 
13'3 
IS'2 
11l'l 
12'l 
13'5 
12'5 
13'6 
IS'5 
13'2 

-

d, 
6 3'0 
at 3'7 
2; 3'3 
0 3'1 
0 2'8 
01 2'9 
4t 3'5 
51 3'0 
7t 3'2 
2. 3'0 
3 2'9 

Statsmtm O} tI,e EZp61lditure m Scotland on all BfmejitB ita the Yeat" 1913-1923 (iwlu..itle), and 1924 (fil'st 80 wteks). 

Year. Siokne88 Disablement Maternity Modical Sanatorium Other DOD- Total 
Ben.fi~ Bene6t. Bene6t. Benefit, Benefit. C88h Benetlt.s. Benetits. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. £. 
July, 1912-1U13 .. , 630,000 - 146,000 438,000 52,000 - 1,266,000 
1914 ... .., (,88,000 22,000 162,000 694,000 65,000 - l,ti31,OnO 
1915 .. , ... 657,000 105,000 150,000 569,000 64,000 - 1,445,00n 
191d .. , ... 477,000 141,000 142,000 695,000 54,000 - 1,409,000 
1917 .. , ' .. 435,000 155,000 126,000 533,000 64,000 - 1,313,000 
H118 .. , .. , 531,000 165,000 127,000 662,000 72,000 - 1,557,000 
1919 ... ... 592,000 176,000 146,000 763,Uoo 77,000 - 1,754,000 
1920 ... . .. 714,000 2fi3,OOO 230,000 1,061,000 113,000 - 2,371,000 
1921 .. , ... 899,000 360,000 ; 240,000 1,293,000 a~,ooo 1,000 2,832,000 
1922 ... ... 993,000 4fit,1I00 2,1\,000 1,137,000 11,000 12,0')0 2,835,~00 
1\123 .. , .. , 893,OlO 604,000 228,000 1,008,000 24,000 37,000 i 2,694,000 
19240 (30 weeks) .. , 598,000 293,000 138,000 705,000 4,000 23,000 

I 
1,761,000 

With the e:r.ceptloD of the 61lU1'e8 for Medical and SanatorIUm Benefits for the years 192~ and 1923 (which are 
reviMld figureo), tbe figu .... are ulraot.ed from Ibe Board's Annual Beporle. -

• Thel8 flgurea ue aD. astimate bued OD the e.z.perience during the period of representative Bocieties. 
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___ 0_·_·. ____ _ 

1;J..1B. I ace thut you have a Consultati\,'c Council. 
Do you find thut this body gi,,oCli you valuable ~ist
aRee in your administration l"-It has alw8yt1 given 
tl!; all tho holp in iUs power. 

Vi50. Chapter 1. of Section A of your Statement 
I" bcadod .. Scopo of Na.tional Health Insurance" 
and rclatca to the persons who fall within tho pfO' 

"isiolls of the Acts. Has thero boon any demand ill 
Scotland that any particular clUBs or cJD.tlLt(.!S of 
IJefson8 who arc /Subject to compulsory illBuraUt.'C 
should be cxcludt>d froln the ScholDe, or that ooy 
d3fIB at prCticnt excluuoo should be brought ini'
~o, except that generally ono has a feeling tha.t 
there is a greater desire to got inside the &hemc 
now than formerly. 

1551. With referenoo to the exclUBion of non~ 
Olllnual workors over the £250 jimit, I assume that 
the rate of remunoration tei;t clln 00 fairly readily 
applied, but can you telI us whether you huvo had 
any great difficulty in applying the manual labour 
tl..'St?-Very little. Thoro may have been some 
difficulty in determining .the question in particular 
Ca8eS, but I think most of the cuscs have now been 
worked out. 

11)52. The ahange in the rate of romunernt.ion tel:lt 
from £100 to £250 was, I gather, made in order to 
Illeet the decline in the purchasing power of money 
aftor the Wal' and did nut groatly ~IHect the Dumber 
of insured porSOD8. Dut apart from this, thoro mu~t 
be numerous people at all times pasding acroos bhe 
£."250 limit. Does this oo.U80 Iwmlllu;trative diHi~ 
culty?-I think tha.t some difficulty arises there, hut 
I would not say there id very groat difficulty. 

1;)53. I gather that voluntary insurance is a rela,.. 
tivel,V small thing and almost entirely a cOD'tinuation 
of those who have been compulsorily insured. You 
have ouly 2,3.j() such contributors. Was Dot volun
tary iusura.nce originally oxpcctoo to be IiOlDcthiHg 
biggcr than this, and hA-ve these expectations been 
dilmppointed?-Ycs, it was expected to be bigger, 
and it is now a very small proposition indeed.. 

1554. [ come now to the exempt persons. I gather 
that the l'cason the employer's share of the contribn~ 
tioD is required in this case, is to prevent an employer 
giving preference in engagement to persons with in
depcudent incomes or dependent on some other pOI'
.sOil or !:Iome o1Jher occupation. Do you think there 
id nlUc-h in this argument, and has it justified the 
maintenance of this special class P Presumably th .... · 
retention of a special class meaus some increaso in 
cost (If adminidtration ?-l do not think thero is very 
much in the argument, and I do not think the special 
c1a.ss cnn be justified. . 

1555. You appear to ha.ve about 4,700 of theeo 
exempt persons. Do they as a class take advantage 
of and appreciate the benefit which they get but to 
whioh they do not at all contribute themselv(>B?
l.'hey a.ppear to value medioaJ benefit; 

1556. (Sir AdltUT Worley): The Ohairman Wat> 

asking you why there should be a separate central 
a.dmillistrative body for Scotland, and you gave a 
reply, but I do Dot think you quite enlightened tu; 

on the point he l'a.ised as' to whether a good dea..l 
of machinory was required for the pUrp06&i of c0-

ordination and a c~rtain 'amount of difficulty did not 
reeult from movemente of the population, especiaUy 
\\'ith rcgard to statistics, llccountB, and vaIuationP
y~, 1Jhcre is some, ,but it is part of the price you 
have 1:.0 pay for separate administration, and in my 
judgmont the priCi3 is fully justified. 

1557. With regard to exempt pOrtions who get 
medical benefit and do not pay anything for it, YOll 
:Lppl~ar to think that they va.lue medical benefit 
becauSE they get it for novhing?-Ycs. 

1558. You think that the argument put forward 
as to possible preference in giving employment jf 
there '''/3S no contribution from the employer in tll(~ 
caRe of an exempt person does not affect the positioll 
to any great cxtellt?-I do not think it affects lt 
much, I think it might affect it to some slight 
extent. 
1~9. It would not affect it if the employer still 

paid the contribution but you kept the money for 

some other purpose which would hn fa.ir :md t'quit
oblo from BOrne point.s of virw?-l do not think Ih" 
oxempt person bH8 IIIUt""-.l ('laiD) for cOllxidt.·rnl,j,tn 
"'hen he has delibcrotdy taken hillMClf oul.8tde of llw 
toehemo. 

1:;00. (Sir Allr«l W .. !.<on): Is i~ no~ " rnd thut 
whou the Act of Hili W:18 l)U~ thort' WIUI lIu ht.'llt'Jit 
for {'x~mpt pcrsorlsP-That is ~o. 

IGG1. I think it lVll8 in 191:1 th.at J'nrliumt'ut d\',
lilJorntcly introduccd tho modica..l benefit wbi ... ·h t.11t..' 
l'xornpt person now rCt"oivO'lP-Yc..<;. 

150"1. That was vhe outcome of n. good u,,,d uf 
l..·onun<mt, WaB it not. on th-c fact tha.t a (IOntr,bution 
"'.as being coUcctod from tho cmployor and Il('l'umu
latN! in the hands of the 11 nsurnnoo Dcpu.-rtlllcut 
without nny definite purposeP-80mct.illing ~1O.d to he 
done with the money. 

1503. On the ",holt.! <1" not you think thnt till' pro
vision of modic..'ll benefit for Vho ('XOlllpt PNtWII out 
of the contribution of the employ('r iu n~pOt't (If thnt 
Plll"tIOLl is a d('6ira.ble method of SllClIUillg tho nintHly joI 

-Money spen·t on Dll'(,hoal bcllofit, if ,it is w<.,1I Hpuut, 
is of l,dvll.ntnge to all. 

1564. (Mr. Evan.,): On the Ccntral AUlhurity 
there al'O six appointed JOt.·mlll'r'M-a 1l'J!:l1 1lI('lIloor, 

two modicaJ men, and lIlIll woman. ,,"'hat ;l1 .. llIt tht> 
other two?-Thc other two havo dI'OP1H..~ uut. TIIl'rt.! 
are only four now. 

15H5. So that the p;ellcral body of IIIt·mllt'r .... (If 
Approved. Societies have no roprcoonl.atiof1 nil tJhl~ 
Contral AuthorityP-No dil't.!Ct roprt'fol('lItatiulI lil'li 

such, exoopt tha.t Ollll of the D1cmlu·rlil \\'U11 fUI'lllcl'iV 

the secretary of an ApLU·uver.l HlIcict.v. . 
156li. From the stutisti{:1; J!,'ivCJII in pnnlj . .(!'ul)!t 19 I 

suo that the number of imlUr~'t.l }JllI'MlUI'I lla.. 1'14.'('/1 
J)J'llctically titotionnry sinl.-'C lOB, l'Xt'Up,t Um.t in 1!):.!~ 
there was a drop of nrnll'ly 50,000 Ill'I eOIllJl:u·t·u wit.h 
1921. Is there 60mO cxplnuntion of thai(l- -1 thinl, 
it would be the industrial situation. 1'!le 1'l.'1l1 LUl'd .. ,u 
of unomployment did not h~in till :lbuut Ur.ll. 
, 1567 .. (Pro/cllJOr G1'UY): Who is ]'ospunsiblo COl' you 
IJI J)o.rhament?-The Hocl'ctary for Scotland. 

1668, Is not the l'ariiamcntury lTnd(.'I·...sCCTl't1l.llY 
ill a sense l'csponsible for Honlth In611r:tnl..~ j,t! Hcot
land?-Only in so fur D6 that is deJcgatcd to J,iru by 
tbe Secretary for Scotland. 

1569. To begin with} there was only O'IC MinisfAor 
in Parliament resporlRible for Natiollal Hl'nlth Irnmr~ 
anOD for the whole kingdom, was therc notP--l'l'~, 

1570. But under the ch3n~es ,mmlll whlm UIIJ 
Ministry of Health was (Jstu.hliahcd thero :JI'(J IIUW two 
Ministers responsible for Imll1rance in I'arlillll1t.'lIt~
Yes. 

1571. Does that work (Juite &atitsfactorily (I-As far 
as I h:t.Ve seen, quite. 

1572. There is no danp;er of any conflil'tP-1'r1lcl'O . 
Jl~ight be ,a conflict. If two people have 411ito 
dIfferent VleW6 <there is bound to he a <.'Outli(,t of 
opinion which has to be settled hy somebody c1tie. I 
presume the Cabinet would settle it. 

, 1573. Apart fro-m the question of national s\llf('efJti~ 
bility, do you think on the ground of efficiency alone 
there is a 0080 for separate administration in Heat
land?-I think so, but I mny be prejudiced. 

1574. With regard to the differenco between 
societies approved for Scotland and thO!ic approved 
hy the Joint Committee, if you look at 'r.ahlc 2 
(page 133) you will find a. number of soeieth ... which 
are approved by the Joint Committee witAI h(':l1'1 
offices in Scotland. t;omo of thC80 are quite- ftmall 
~ieties, with 200 members. On the other haJl(.l, 
amongst the societies npprol'{.'() by the Joint ('.nln~ 
mittee with Ibead offices elsewhere there arc (juit~ a 
number which ha\'e got two, three, five, and six: 
membel's in Sootla.nd?-YC8. 

1575, What is implied in tAHlt? Do I undcrl'tand 
the pGfIition to be this, that jf a society applielJ for 
approval by the Scottish Commission it C3D wily 
recruit members in 8cotland?-That is so. 

1576. But if these members go elsewhere to England 
01' Wales tile society can retain them?-\'e8. 

1577. On the other hand, if a society npplie.s for 
a pproval by the J omt Committee it can recrui t. 
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RloJUbers in each country for which it receives 
approval l"-'l'hat is BO. 

1&78. (;0 tha.t 'lile VOltition with. regard to theso 
rath~r a,nomalous CIWCti is this, tha.t the Westmill8ter 
Catholic IDBuronoo Society, for instance, may recruit 
members in Scotlanu, it. being approved by the Joint. 
Oommitt.ee, 'but 8S a DUl-loter of fact it has only three 
members in Scotland. Tlbe samo appJi08 with regard 
to otbera; for instull(.'o, the National Advertising 
~ociety can recruit mcmbore iu Scotland, but., it has 
only two. I IiUppoSC there is more complication in 
the administration of a society which is approved by 
the Joint CommittooP-(M.,.. W~ht): Separate 
n<.'Counts in the Jodgers Ibavo to be kept. 

1579. Does !lot it give rise to some UUOOOCliSMy 

trouble when you have 0. society approved for n. 
coulItry llnd ill that country it hus only got two, 
three or four mombersP-(Si1' lames Leuh,nwn): Wo 
havo bt.'en 'trying tu get that reduced, but societi&; 
nrtl not always vory wiJlil)g to relinquish approval 
eV~1l W~ICIl they have very small numbers. 

1580, Take a concrete casc. Supposing you wished 
to put the th,iug in order, what step6 would you take? 
-l'robably Wl'lto to them and point out that they 
hu\'o a \'cry small number of members in Scotland, or 
probably ask the Euglish Ministry to write. 
l~l. Wlhat would happen to thrn:;e membcl's? You 

would have to find n home for them somcwhere elso!' 
-Yes, it would be qui,to ooay; 'transfer them to 
another society. 

15t1-2. UnloSli you cun get those mombers transferred 
to anot.her society you must retain thew a.nd keep 
tieparatc lellgor.!:l?-Yea. 

1583, t;o that in many castls, for the sako of a. mere 
handful of memLon~ you have thi.':I special work to 
CUl'J'y anY-YOB. (M'r. IcfJrey): rI'hat is reforred. to 
in VUJ.'f1{P'Ullh 8 of t:Joction II of our atutement:
.. Uopre-tiolltutiuu,s wero wooe fl'UW. 1JiIue to time by 
the Uentral Department to a number of sociotie& 
which hud ICtiS than a> mcmhlus in Scotland that the 
time and troublo entailed both on the societies a.nd 
on ttho Contral Dopartm~nt by the maintenance of 
the relations with it in respcct of !jO small a number 
of ruembel'8 WeJ-O not justi1ia.blo. Up to the present 
time 10 of those BOCietios have transferred their 
~ngap;:llments in re.spoot of their few &ottish members 
to other societies opel'llting in Scotland and have 
J'elilH)uishod Scottish apPI'ovuJ." 

IbS4. You would welcome some additional powere? 
-Wc sbould. 

lu~5. (Chnirman): Chllpter 11 of S~tion A. Have 
you ohnd much trouble with the present scheme for 
Qutwol'korsP Do you consider that this special class 
jU/jtifies the machinery involvetlp-(,si-r James 
LC-Mhlll{Ml): It is very cioubtful. We have only 63 
employers in t;cotlllud .who employ outworkers, and 
the total numb~r employed is round about 1,000. 

1586. I note from parngraph !3 'Of Section A that 
you hm"c in Scotluud u. stututol'Y power under which 
your Board cau rOOU\'Dr unpaid contributions from 
employors by civil action. England £loos not appou.r 
to have a. corresponding power. Have you found this 
n usoful section of the AdP-Yes, (Mr. Je/lr'cy); 
It hus bc-en l' very useful section. 'Ve have had six 
to eight cnses per nnuum undcr it. 

15S7. Have you found in Scotland that the stamp 
lSystom llmlis it.self to much in the- way of pilfering 
und tratlicking in stRmpat'-(Sir JU/Il6S Lcishman); 
'l'hNl" is a littlo, ~pecially amo-ng certain claStics of 
people who hll\"e to 00 watched. (Mr. Je/lrey): We 
hu\'c had about 37 prosecutions since the Act started 
iu un:.!. 

l.jt;.~. Doc'-9 tho empluyee on the whule appreciate 
his duty of sf'C'uring his curd properly stamped and 
St.Jndillg it. to hts socioty P h he, 86 a class, so intcl'M 
l·~tl""(t in his insuranco benefits thnt he carril.'8 on this 
importnnt P/ut of the business slltisfllctnrily?-(8if' 
Jurncs Ltislllnan): Ye!, as a genoral rule, but there 
IlI'O a considerable number of pt..'ople who take very 
little int"rest in their insurancl~. Interest usually 
omerges whuD a claim is pending. 

1589. Do you con&idcr that your inspection statf 
is adequate to the work of BeCur,ing compliallCE> with 
the provisions uf the Act relatlUg to the p:J:yment 
of contributions? How long does lt take the lnspec
tion staff to get round all the omployeI'6i'-I think 
on the whole it is adequate. If they started to make 
a round of all em()iuyers consecutively it would take 
probably five years, but of course they noveI'do that: 
they take samples here 'and there and frighten people 
and come back at intervals. It must not be thought 
that if they go to one plnco they will not be back 
for five years: they might be back in five weeks 01' 

five mon ths. 
1590. On tho whole you think you!" inspection staff 

is adequate for the work?-Ycs. If we put on moro 
people we would gather a little more money, but 
there is Q. point in inspection when people aro apt 
to curl up and you lose more than you gain. 'l'here 
is a limit to druw-ming people and regulating them 
and inspecting them, and in Scotland thel'o afO a 
largo number of people who think they are inspected 
too much. 

1591. Do you think that there is any considorable 
non~omplianoo with the statutory requirements as 
to the payment of contributions ?-I do not think 
there is very much. I think it is within very narrow 
limits; the gap is a. very small one, 

1592. (SiT Arthu.1' lVOl'lcy): With regard to prosecu
tions, you stated. that you had six to eight per 
aunum. I suppose the effect of publicity of that 
nature .acts as 0. deterrent?-(Mr. Jel/rcy); That 
statement referred not to prosecutions but to civil 
actions raised for the recovcl'y of contributions. 

1593, Whatever they arc, the effect is that. they 
act as " deterrent and you get the benefit of it?
Yos, in point of money pon-o.lty. Under this civil 
procedul'() wo have power to recover contributions 
back to 1912. In a prosQCution you can only l'eM 

cover (."'UutributiolU:l within a your preceding tho date 
when ill-formation as to the offence was laid. (SiT 
Jumcs Lc~h71/,it'n): 'l'he Dumber of prosecutions is 
much greater than six to eight per annUli. 

1594. I thought that was the answer given. At 
any rate the chief benefit you get is publicity which 
acts as a deterront?-(Mr. Jc/frcy): 'I'hese. civil cpses 
do not have the same publicity, but they do act as a 
deterrent in that the person ill default has to paY. 
u la.rgo sum, It is also cusier to recovor money under 
dvil procedure tha.n ullder criminal procedure, 
because under the latter as a rule you requiro two 
witnesses whereas in a civil action. at any rate in 
Scotland, only one witness is ne006SlJ.L'Y. (Si1' Jmnes 
Leish1nafl.): The whole point is that the prosecution 
procedure has helped in the collection of contribu
tions by the publicity a.ttached to it. 

159.5. To get the number correct, can you tell me 
approximately how many prosecutions you have had 
and how many civil ca.soo you ha.ve had ?-(Mr. 
J efjTey): Since 1912 there have been 645 pr06OCutions. 
The number of civil actions for the recovery of COUM 
tributiollS, power for which was obu,inoo in 1913, has 
been from six to eight per nnnum, These are in 
addition to the prosecutions. 

1596. (SiI' Jahn. A'ooenun): Should we be right 
in taking it from you that as far as it is necessary 
to disci_pJinc those who ought to pa.y, prosecution is 
the natuml proc~s thnt you would employ, tha.t the 
civil procedure is IJ. useful .supplement, and haa the 
special advantage that it ena.bles you to get back 
aU tho unpl.lid contributiolls for the benefit of tho 
particular insured person ?-That is so. 

159;. But as n deterrent, prosecution nnd not civil 
action would 'bo the natural course ?-'J'hat is so. 
The pro<!ooure in civil cases hllti this advantage, that 
frequc-ntly you have a case whi ... h is not a suitable 
one for a prOtieCution; for instance, a charitable 
institution, or a case where there lUuy be n genuine 
doubt as to ","hether employel..'S nro under contract of 
service, and where naturally yuu would proceed by 
civil action. 

1598. Do you ever find that by taking criminal 
proceedings or by threatening to tllke criminal pro
ceedings you sometimes CRn secure t.he same resua 
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aB you would secure by civil processj that the em· 
ployer, when his liability is forcibly brought home 
V) him in that wuy, pays upP-Yes. 

1599. With regard to the enforcement of the Act, 
you have told us, Sir Jame8, that you do not think 
there ia very much evasion. Do Approved Societies 
give you any help in that direction?-{Sir Jame. 
Leuhman): Yes, valuable help. We also find in C8806 

whore DO stamping is the result of something like 
colI Uti ion, chicfl,y in the case of domestic servants, 
",1).1"t happens fairly frequently is that when the 
.!;cfvant leaves, llBualJy owing to some disagreement 
with her mistress, she then writes a letter informing 
U8 that there has not been any stamping. 

lOOO. With regard to outworkers, you BQ.y you have 
very fow of thom in Scotlanu l and you doubt whother 
the continuance of a separatc schemc for thc payment 
of contributions for outworkers is really just.ibed. 
Are these outworkers in Scotland fairly fully 
cmployed?-No. 

1601. Is their work seasonal ?-In the main I think 
they get work when the employer is very busy, 
though in certain cases they would be employed on 
outwork, even ",,·hen the employer is not busy. Trade 
has not been booming this last year or two. 

1602. These outworkers represent to some extent 
the margin of surplus la.boux ?-To some extent. In 
some special cases they have special knowledge and 
skill. 

1603. Is ,the unit system of payment of contribu
tions largely used?-Yes. 

1604. So that these workers in tkis particular class 
would always be in arr-ear; that would be theil· 
normal condition?-Yes, it would be in a very great 
number of cases. 

1005. Would they be less in arrear if you a.bolished 
the unit system?-I doubt it. I have not looked into 
that paint. 

1606. The answer to that question depends on 
whether when they a.re a.t work they do a full week's 
work normally or only a ·bit of a week's work?-Yes. 

1007. You cannot say?-I could not say offhand. 
The average annual contributions in Scotland are 16 
per outworker. 

1608. Oan you say what number of weeks' work on 
. the average the 16 contributions represent ?-(Mr. 
Wight): Yee:; at leastl from inquiry made about the 
year 1920 to 1921, about 60 per cent. of the .ut.. 
workers have below 13 contri,butions. 

1609. You told us that the average was 16 paid, I 
suppose, on the unit system. My question was 
whether you could tell us how many weeks of actual 
work on the average that represented?-No. 

1610. (Pro,.ssor Grav): ID the case of WlD-oom

plianoo you have the option between civil procedure 
and criminal procedure. I suppose you have to make 
up your mind in advance which you are going to· 
adopt?-{Mr. JeHrey): Yes, as a rule, but the one 
does not necessarily exclude the otiher. For instance, 
where we have a prOC!ffiCutio.n and recover contribu
tions under it for a year preceding the date when 
information is laid, tha.t does not necessarily cancel 
any other arrears that may be due in respect of a 
pre.vious period. These we can recover by civil 
actIOn. 

1611. You CaD take criminal proceedings in the 
case of a had offender, but that does not pl'event -you 
taking civil proceedings either simultan<"'()Dsly or 
subsequently in order to recover the oontributions for 
the proceding years?-That is so. (Mr. ll'ioht): The 
one is a punishment, the other is a collection of 
previOllS contributions. 

1612. (Sir A.ndrew Dunoo.n): 'Who arc those out
workers ?-There are quite a number who lVork at 
hosiery, for example. 

161.3. 'Dhere are only 1,675 a.ll together?-Yes, 
about that. 

1614. Is a large proportion of these hosiery 
l\'orkcrs?-About 70 per cent. are in knittin2 and 
croche~ing j 13 p*:,r cent. in sewing, embroidering and 
taaselIlD.g, DDd thlDglI of that kiDd; about 10 per cent. 

ill the rope and twine and bet manufacture; aDd 
about 7 per oont. in wea,·ing twecc.:ls. 

1615. (I. 'hairm<>nj: Chapter HI of I>oction A. 
Sickness benefit is payable from the fourth day of 
incapacity. Has there 'been any preuuro in Srotlllnd 
to make the benefit payable from the beginning uf 
ilIncs..'1?-(Sir Ja.me. Lei.hmam.): No, nOllO at all. 
The fucling would be against that, as far as 1 know 
and learn. 

1616. Disablement benefit may nlD for wany y('tW'l. 

I .upp""" that this is cl_Iy wntchod by YOl1r lIoard 
as it must constitute 11 greut druin on tJle fundi, 
t.'spocially of small 8OCieti08P-That is 80. 

1617. Have you had occasioD, during the tut l~ 
years, ever to go specially into this matter in t;cot
la.nd, and are you satisfied now tIIll\t ma.lill~ring or 
over-generous oe.ITtification is not a substanti.n.l 
tinancial dangerf'-lt is a 86rioUB pe.rt of tho ad
minitibration, bot, as far u a: soo, there as not a. Bub
stantial fitl4lncial danger. 

1618. "rhat are your oonc1u.siont. us to the value 
of the District Medical Officers' Scheme?-Very 
valuable and necessa.ry. 

1619. Is there, in your opinion, nny considol'ahle 
delay by societies. in the payment of benefit to their 
members who are sick, and, if 80, do the different 
types of society vary much in this respect?-I do not 
think ",·e could say there is any considerable de-lAy. 
We have from. time to time endeavoured to gatho,' 
informa.tion on that point, and we have particularly 
investigated 0. block of cases of a 8ubstanti.a.l amount, . 
l'ound about 8,000. 61000 of these were fil'8t da.illUl 
in which the difliculty is probably groater tha-n it is 
Inter OD, Q.nd we found that of that number of ~,()f)O 
about two-thirds are paid within four days, that is 
to say, the insured person gets the cash into hiM 
hand within four days of making his claim. Of the 
other one-third more than half get the cash within 
a.nother three days, that is within 8. week of making 
their claim. So that more than flVe--Bixths of the 
total claims are actually paid within one weok. 1 
think it is to be presumed that that is fairly ""t;'" 
factory. Of the remainder, a.bout 14 per cent. or 
thereby would be paid w.i thin a.nother week, tha.t is 
within 14 days in all, leaving a smaJI proportion thut 
go over the two weeks, po88ibly about 4 per cent. or 
thereby. It is only right to 6ay that of th .. t numbor 
there ma.y be quite a. substantial proportion where 
the insured person's chum is not in order; there 
as something wrong l it is in fact "bhe fault of tho 
insured person. .And on th.wt point I would just tIDy 

this, tha.t when compJ.a.inte come in, 8.8 thoy do from 
time to time, the insured pereon does not SCOlD to 
realise that he Ibaa got a duty and that it is only 
bllBiness for him to have his pape1'8 in order. r;o 
tha.t taking the whole position, while there is some • 
tightening.up required, and 'While some societies aro 
probably not so good as others, we could hardly 86y, 
viewing the p06ition as a whole, and having regard to 
the fact .that eocietiee are spread 0.11 over the country, 
and to the fact that mem·bers are often in inQCCCK
sible places, that there could be any serious charge 
made of undue delay in pa.ying benefits. 

1620. Chapter 'IV of Section A. 01 the spacial 
dasses of insured persons I will ask you first about 
the married women. The original arrangnment<J 
were modified radically by the 1918 Act, but it .till 
seems to be rather a troublesome Rnd complicated 
business. Do you find that is soP-Yes, married 
women are always a trouble. 

1621. The Scheme appea.rs to provide for the 
married woman who has been iDllured. and gives up 
work, something for a. ;limited period at the outHct 
of her married life out 01 her previous influrant.'8 
contributions. In nOl"1llQ.l CMC8 where a man (lr 
woman ceases to be a cont.ributor they receive only 
the ordinary free yoor benefits. Can you soy why 
this distinction was made?-I think <it is recognised 
th.'lot the married woman rin insurance is a 8pecial 
problem, and that quite 0. large number go out of 
insurnnce to get married. 

1622. I see it is stated in Table 1 at the ead of 
SectioD A that the Dumber of depooit oontribuI<Jra 
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in Bootland was originally 96,600, rose to 98,200 in 
1917, and fell to 21,000 in 1923. Oan you give us 
reasons for these fluctuation8 ?-I think the rise was 
mainly due to the War situation, when a number of 
people who entered employment, only moaning to be 
in fO"1' a limited time. 

1623. Do you consider that something of the 
IWltnre of the Deposit Oo.ntributors' Fund is required 
R8 a. clearing-house for people on their way to 
~ietie8 a.nd 88 a reservoir for thOEle who cannot ~('t 
into any societyP-No, I do not consider so Myself. 

1824. As to the people who are suitable for ad. 
mi88ion to a. society but who deJ.n.y unduly or do not 
botlhcr aibout becoming members, is it not their own 
fll-nlt thl1t they do not got the n.dvantage of com
plete insura,fice? Do you consider that spoo1a.1 pro
viRion is mcmited in these cases ?-No, I do not thin k 
nny special provision i8 necessary. 

1625. Have you any idea what proportion of tbe 
21,000 form n. permanent or q1l'nei·permnnent element 
in tho fund, tJhat is, are the type of poople who 
could not get into aooietriee even if they tried?-We 
Ithall put in 0. table ,showing that, but speaking 
jl:onerally our information from time to time is that 
there -are very few deposit contributors who could 
not get into some society or another, and 3e n matt~r 
of fact vnrioU8 societies lhavE" offered to take them 
over en bloc. (Table hafl.ded in.) 

ANAT~YSIS, undor yoars of becoming deposit con. 
trihuton, of the deposit contributors (under 70) 
fur whom ncoount8 al'O at present oPf"n. 
(Nov., 1924.) 

Year of MeD. Women. 
becoming 
Deposit 

Numb_ierceD,age Number., PerceDtng. Oontributol'8. 
of 'otol. of total. 

... ~-. --- -_. --~ ---. - -_._- ~--... -~-~~-

1912 ... 1,191 9'5 4~8 B'G 
1915 ... 19S 1'5 96 1'5 
1914 ... ·164 1'3 74 1'2 
1915 ... 255 2'0 167 2'5 
1916 ... 244 1'9 262 3'9 
1917 ... 325 2'6 342 5'1 
1918 ... 353 2'8 2H6 4 '1 
1919 ... 1,641 12'9 360 5'4 
1920 ... 1,136 9'0 624 9'4 
1~21 ... 1,108 8'8 710 10'6 
1922 ... 1,712 13'5 1,092 16'4 
1923 ... 2,859 22'6 ll>7R 23'6 
1924 '" 1,466 11'6 649 9'7 

12,647 100 6,678 
I 

100 

1626. Is' not the deposit contributors' scheme n 
costly thing to run with ita individual accounts a.nd 
speci'Ol ·administration P And how' does the ()()St per 
hend in Scotland COmplll'6 with the corresponding 
fip:nros for Approved Socit"ty .and IU8umnce Oomw 
mittoo administration taken togethcrP-1t ie fa.irly 
costly. Approved Societies administration a.t the 
maximum would cost 48. lld. j d0P06it contributors in 
Scotland n-t present (lost about Ss. IOd. 
W~. (Sir Arth1bl' War/ev): With rogord to the 

mRrrled lVomen, tllere is A diffeN'DOO in the treatment 
of a married woman Who becomes insured and n. 
woman who becomea insured 'aDd afoorwllrds becomes 
married. Do you consider tJlat eql1itnbleP-I ,,"ouk). 
rathol' not exprNM an opinlion. 

16!l8. But you agree there is a substantial diffor
ence?-Yes. 

1629. With rep;ard to the Deposit Contributors' 
Fund, you do not consider that it is DCN'S98rv to 
hn,,'~ ono and, therefore, you would have some a1t&
nnt,IVe 8Chemo at some time or other to put forward? 
-Y ... 
. 1630. S~3king gl'ln('rally, i!l it your opinion thnt 
It would be to the flnancioal bflnefit of bho dl'posit 
contributor as an individual to become a mem,bor of 

an Approved Society?-Aooolutely. Figures show it 
very conclusively. 

1631. (Sir John Ander!on): Have you anyevidl'lnce 
of deposit contributors delibEoorateiy aMuming that 
status in order to get some oadvantnge or supposed 
advantage n.·om it?-lt is very difficult to see the 
advantages. 

16B2. People who contemplate $!oinJl; abroad could 
perhaps get a. little bit of moneyP-Yes. but £llere 
is a very small number who flave ever taken anything 
out in that way. 

1633. Is that soP-Very "mnll. (Mr. Jpflrev): W. 
give in Table 2, pn$l:e 121. fiJ!;ur(l~ which show the 
payments made on emigration. Since 1912 tho total 
payments rhave amounted' to £917 His. IOd. The 
figures in 191B and 1919 Wf're rather high, but these 
were due to our having had a la..rJ!;e numher of 
Belgians in Scotland who were members of a special 
Belgian Approvod Society, and who when they went 
bn.('k to U('lgium were trnn~ferred to the Deposit 
Contributors' Fund. (lIlr. Wioht): There were in 
het only 12 peap le lnst year who transferred from 
approved societies to the Deposit Contributo1'8' Fund 
on emigration. 

1684. (P1'oleuor Grav): Oan you explain why in 
192B there is a sudden ri~e of payments. It goes up 
to £141 from £59 in 1922P-(Sir Jame! Leishma.n): t 
think tha.t is probably because of a discovery by some 
people of a method of getting round things. 

16!l5. Will that discovery be lost sight ol?-I hope 
if there is a loolmge it will be stopped. (Mr. 
.1 e.lfrey): Emigration in 1923 was mudh higher than 
in previous years, so it is conceivable that more 
deposit contributors emigrn ted in 1928 than ~n pre
vious years. 

1636. The Ilmount paid is three time.CI 8S much?
(.i\-f.,.. W-iOht): The total payments wou1d depend to 
~ome extent on the amonnt to the credit of the 
deposit -contributor. 

1637. It would tond to rise P-Y ... 
1638. (Sir Jo"-n Anderson): Do you get many 

people into the Deposit ContributOO's' Fund ne a 
result of expulsion from societies in SootLand?-(Sir 
.1a.mel Lei81~ma/n.): Expulsion is relatively small. 
L:l.st year we lhad only 142 in all, a mere nothing, 
and they oould not, even if they all went in-which 
they do not-feed the Deposit Contributors' Fund. 

163..Q. You are p;oin.g to put in a statement 9h.owing: 
the composition of the Deposit Contributors' Fund P 
-o.Cr. ,TeflrI'1/): We have done 90. (Sir. Jaml!8 
Le.i .• hma.,.,): We wil1 put in anything that is wanted . 

1040. Does that IItaroment show how the member
ship of the Deposit Contributors' Fund is consti. 
toted P Does it show the extent of permanent mem .. 
bershipP-(Mr. JeHre1/): It shows the number of 
deposit contributors wt present who ha.ve been deposit 
contrihuto1'8 since 1912 and each succeeding year 

.divided as between men -nnd women-a complete 
nn:l.IYNi~ of dep<)(.;it ('ontributors ns at the present day 
flhowing thn time they have been in The numbe'r 
.givon in tile lItatem~nt for 1923 w"ne 21.000; 'tIle 
prf'SE'nt(; day number is rnther 16ffll-n.bont 19,000. 

1('>,41. Have you got any figures showing the pro
portu)" of depos-it contributors who cease to be 
m~rnb~rs of the Depo..'iit ~ntributors' Fund by renson 
of theIr. transfer to socletie~ as compared with the' 
PJ'0I?0rtlOn who C(>3se to be membpTS by goinp: out 
of msurance?-(Sir .1a,m(';,~ Le.ishma.n): Yos_ More 
than half have transferred dirC<'tlv. There may be 
quito a ('onsider!lhlp nllmb~r beyon~l thnf., but w'e do 
know that nt lenst half of t.he tota] numh('or of tllOse 
who have b£'on deposit contributors from the very 
rla-rt hM'P in filet trnnsferred to societies nnd pro.. 
bably more than that. ' 

1642. How many in oompnrilolDn have ceased to be 
members of the D~posit Contributors' Fund because 
th~y have gonl'! out of insurance?-The total number 
of de-posit contrihutors in Rcatln.nd from the vpry 
fltart is round about 140.000. and of othat number 
1~.OOO lul-Y(, ('(>!l~('d to he depo.qit contributors for one 
f('.n.~n or anothpr. CUr . .T'ffr("~/): An41 of bhlE'fl:f', 
63,000 ba\'{' trausferrf'ld to socif'l1;i(W 
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In4.', In T('If!nrd to the married woma.n, Sir JamAA. 
it iR trne, is it not, tiJ.at prima fade you would 
(,XPNt the ('('onomic position of a woman to changE' 
(;11 marri.'lj!p?---(Sir J',mt'1J LeiA:hma-n): Y(>s. 

Jr,·I-L HpI' rW»l.ition RA n 1t'ork~r might be expecW 
in th(" normnl CrulE' to ohange materially on marringe? 
--¥('!I. 

Jfdf'i. To thAt ('neont. th('l"('fore. thf'rf' is n casf', i~ 
tllprr not, for T('vi('wing her pMition as nn insured 
p ... r .... on whpn Rhe mnrries?~Yes. 

11~(). And for distinguishin.!!:~ tllf:<Tf'forp, Jx.hrPNl 
till"' woman E'mployro h('fore marriage who rnnrrie.'1, 
:tnd the mllTrird woman who takM up cmploymeont 
nft.(>lT marri:lge?-Y('~. 

H~t7. F.or what it is wor{)h, therofore, th"re is some 
"lIh~tnntinl bn:~is of common IK'nse for the ('xisting 
arr:lngem('nt which allows a woman who hn!=!. bfl("ome 
f'mplnyNl aftrr m:J.rri:J.~o to ~o on under the ordin. 
:'lr~' ('onoitinm'l; of the Act without periodical review 
hut whi<'h pl:J.(,('(q :t barrier in front of nn inAur('d 
woman nt thp point of hpr marriaJ:t6?-Yes. I cm 
not ('ritici~inl!' the distinction. I would onlv Jik(' to 
S:J.~· that n v('ry bra;!" nnmber of people tll"ink thnt 
thn marripd woman is not really an insurablp 
proposition :1t all. 

If..!,'!;. A marripd wnm:1n if sho is going to he inwr
mittA'ntly cmpioSf'd, ('an, I snppMe, b('('ome ('xempt? 
·-Rhf' ('nn, y(>~. 

](', .. 19. Df)(',c; Rh(' in fact?-No. Wc have }('fIS thnn 
:1 dn7.pn intcrmjtt-f'nt ~::'(pmption c~rtificat..<>.s alto. 
gf'thpr in Srotln.nd. 

lr:.r)O. Shp ('ould :1'~ clnim, ('0111<1 she not, und(~r 
nllothf"r hrad as being a d<,pendnnt?-Yps. 

111;,)]. H:J.vP yon m:tny married women nnd£'r that 
hp:J.d in thl' (>x('mpt pN'sons claMP-Some. 

1(Vi2. Dol'S not the faot thftt ;V0ll do givo ~me 
hf'npfit nnd n hpnefit that i~ valued. aR you hnvf~ told 
11.", tn tll(' (lx(lmpt }l("rRon. hp-Jp to T"e.lif'vC' you. os 
fnr :"I" it g()("s, of a number of trouble-some cas,rs?
'rM. :'llld PlltR U~ into more trouble-. 

1M3. DOOE; it?-I think so. 
lr,r14. TR the adminiE;trntion of medical ~nefit to 

th~ exprnpt person more trouh]esome from nn insur
an('e point of view than the a.dminiRtrntion of 
ordinary b<,nf'fits to a married woman ?-No, not 
ordinary lwn(>fit, but we have a wholly special pro
('PdUTO to go through for these exempt persons. 
Thpy have- to apply for the benefit. 

1f)ilil. I know. DOM it present aerious difficulty?
Not SPtiOUFl difficulty. hut it is an additional cog 
in t1lP whp.p} thn t h:J.~ nl ready too many cogs in it. 

lC,:j(). Arr thC' difficulties in your judgment ('Om
para hIe with the- difficulties that, arise in the CMO of 
married women ?-()h, no. Tb.! exempt person is 
much l(>s8 difficult in that resp(>o.rt; than the married 
woman. 

IH57. Then What yon said in regn.ro:to the a.bsenee 
of a sufficient case, in your opinion, for g;ivin~ benefit 
to p.xNnpt perRon8 ought really to be qualified to that 
pxwnt, ought it not ?-Except this, I mYRclf do not 
~'p that any sp(,f'ial c1aim can be set up for a person 
who d(>lihcrat<>ly wants to v;et outside of the Act. 

165Ft Here is n M:J.Sg of employed personR, marriNl 
womrn, who YOIl !'lay are not an insnrabJp proposition. 
Are ~'01l not going to prejudice tbem?-AR far flS 

marri('d wom~'n aro ('oncerned. I mav briefly state 
that I think there jg a good doal to bl' said ·for tho 
\"iC"~ formprTy taken that there should he something 
f'qlllvnlcnt to a surrender value ~iven to insnred 
wnm<'n on ma~ri:lgp nnd that that would get quit 
of the whole difficulty. I agree with thnt myself 

1(\,;19. You ('01l1d not ('ompel tlhe mauied woman to 
tnk(' a ~urr('ndpr vnlnp>?-No. We do not require 
mn~h compul:.:;ion In Scotland to get people to take 
monC';v. 

16rJO. (,t:fir .1.ll'·ed TVahon): Do I undeMtand with 
rf>gnrd to thC' ']('posit contributor tll:lt vou intend to 
put propOSDls before tll(' Royal 'CommiAAion?-Wc 
"hall put any proposals before thE' Commission that 
Wf' n.rf> as'k~ for. If t-hey want a furth£'r statem(>nt 
about. depMlt contrihut.ors we shall he verv pleased to 
~ubmit it. . 

W61. You iudicated to 111 thnt th.", i ... good 
dOllI of doubt in yonr own mind 88 to the depOHit 
contributor system. You realise that a change of 
t.hat sytltem involvC8 many controverAiol pnints. I 
do not want to take tlle points up with YOll now If 
you Dro goinp: to put som~thing coneret.o(\ be(oro UH 

lat~r on?-Ye8. I hav!) found very littlo opinion 
in Scotland in favour of ret.ainina the deposit cun
tri bu tor Bystem. 

If,G2. I am Atill iD doubt as to whether now i~ th(' 
proper tirnt' to go fully into tho dC'posit contribut.or 
qucRtion with you or whet.h('lr I Rhall wait till you 
put something bnforp us ?-With nil dof('rt·n(· ... to tho 
Oommission, I think pos.III.ihly it mip:ht be ImttC'r to 
defer it, but I am in the hnndR of th~ CnlJlmj~!4i()n, 
of ("nurse. 

)(j(i:i. Wit.h rpl!ord to in~ttr('d mn.rriNl WOmf'11 you 
t<'1l us that thC'Te is an op-initln t.hnt In:lrrit>d "'ompn 
ore not I).n immrahJe pror)()Rilion ?-'l'hnt ill the 
opinion I he:lr from timo to time ('xIJrC'g.,,('.(i hy PPollte 
who have cOfl!~jd-t'red the qll~t,ion nnd who lare in 
fact ndminjElt~rjnp: tho benefits in Scotland. 

1n(',4. On what ground do tlhey nrri\·(, nt th.\t 
opinion ?-On the ~n(1rnl gronnd that tlwr(' iR Rlw/.l,~·" 
11 conflict or S!:Teat dnn~er of a conflict hetwN'n thp 
duties of a wife nnd mother Dnd the call IIf ('mplo~·. 
ment in the C:l8e of a person who has to go out to 
"."Or}, and to some extent is not nbJ~ to Jonk nfwr 
her home nnd children. 

IOWl. I am sorry, I do not quite see where thnt 
]pads l1s?-It leads to this, that snmo I)('()plp H{'f'm to 
think that if n married woman eRn ~t n ('prtn.in 
sum nf mon('y when rC'maining n.t hom~ W)lt'rt~ Mhe 
ought to he looking aft('r hp,r hom(1 and hf'r ('hiklrpn 
thel'e is n ~rpat t-t·rnptation for hC'r t.a do Rn. 

Hj()(i. DONI not that rather lw~ the (Inestinn P-That 
is n strong opinion. I Can only rl"tnil it from wbat 
I have lleard. 

WG7. You say fI where she ought to be." DONI 
not that introduce a little prfljudi('o into R qll.(>~tion 
that we are trying to GXpIoro?-1f nny exception 'IS 

taken to that, of course I withdraw it. In th(J 
ordinary Way I think the mma) ncceptation of 8O('iety 
ig that the plnce for n wife ami mother is at hornf'. 

160R. It is quite nn admiro.'ble doctrine, If I felt 
it WM within our province I might be wmpted to 
discuss that with you in a sympathetic spirit, but Wt4 

are de:lhng with the caMe of 0. woman who is for good 
or ill at work, normally working for an employer. 
Why is ~he not nn insurable propOS'itiQn?-Dl'CllUloIe of 
the tendencies which appear to be in the mindii of 
tho..qe people who have that dread. 

lOGO. What dread ?-The .dread of a woman coming 
on to the funds and the difficulty of odmin'iHooring 
and looking after a woman in that position. 

1670. It is more difficult to administer sickneRB 
benefit to a married woman than it ';A to a n un~ 
married WOID.'tu ?-It is difficult to go inoo n home 
and ,actually supervise the work of a woman thcr£'. 

IG71. (Sir AdhuT Worlcll): la it not what you 
miJ,!;ht call a mora.l hazard that a. marri(.'(l woman i"l 
apt to go on the funds nnd draw money whf'n IIh~ is 
not really fully incapacitated hf.cause 9.hc can do 
thingR at home?-I am not pntting it too hii!:h. J 
am exprossing other poople's opiniunH at th" mum(.'nt., 

1672. (gir Alfred Wat.",,): In a Scheme of 
National Immrance applicable 00 pel'8Onl'l who ore 
employod, whether it is p;ood 01' m that they lthouJd 
be empluyed, aro wc not bound to (BOO th.'lt IJiffiClllty 
and administer it in the best way possible?-Ye8, W~ 
are bound to make the best of the present Acts. 

1673. There may be, I do not know bow many, 
perhaps 600,000 or 700.000, married wom<'n l'I' ho art' 
in employment and in insurance in Great Uribin. 
Do you tluggest thnt those women should he tnkpn out 
of immrance?-If you were wanting any considprNJ 
views I 'WOuld rather have time to preSf'nt them than 
argue the question acr08A the table just flOW. 

1674. Your proposition, if it i8 Cl. propOFJition, is fill 

far~reaching that I feel sure the Cha'irm:1n would th?' 
glad to receive any memorandum you may care to 
give us on the point. The DAxt question is that of 
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the woman who marries and leaves employment. Do 
I gather that in your view n. surrender value should 
bo given to that woman rather than her present 
h"mj~t.s?-Th:l.t was my view when the Bill of 1918 
waR und('r consideration. I think it was the general 
viow, and I mYRclf would rather fnvonr it because 
of tn(> simplicity of the arrangement. 

lain. I thinl( I nm right in saying there was II 

dofiniw proposal to that effoct in the report of what 
is oommonly known as the Rynn CommittK?-I 
t.lrilll~ !'lO, 

1(1:76. To pay a small sum by way of surrender value 
on the woman lenving her employment within :I 

Mrtnin period aHpr mnrl'iage P-Y AS. 
11177. J", it within your knowledge that when that 

pruposnl Wlll'1 ':lid before Parliament it was stoutly 
opposed by the rcprC6eutatives of women's societiesP 
-, t was opposed, yes. 

1078. And it Wl\B in fnet deleted from tile Dill, was 
it notP-It was. 

1679. Th('r(l wa" .. snbdituted for it the present 
nrrarlgf'm(llnt un<1I>1' which n. woman gets something 
t>quivalent to that surrendor value in the shape of 
mnwrnity henefit nnll n small weekly allowance for 
n Rhort period of sickness?-Ye.s, and also medica) 
oonofit. 

lORD. Would rit not be 0. serious and perhaps a 
diffirull, mntter to go back on the arrangement of 191d 
and destroy tho ri~ht which theso women have to 
T('C'cive mnwrnity hen('<fit?-I do not think it would 
he :rI.oriollM myaclf, but I spC'ak witll ~roat reluctnnce 
Rntl j..,'1'PJlt dC'forenC'o to othM people who may have 
othpr vit''Wfl. . 

If1R1. b it within your knowlod~e that the amount 
paid in mnternity bl"nefit to this clnAA of woman is 
v(>ry largo indeed?-Yes. I should Ray!\. very con
Ridprn.hlo number draw maternity bendit within the 
timn allf)wod. 

16,~2. Probably well over £100,000 a year on the 
nvernJO!:e?-Yes, I think so. 

}(j~·t Would it bo 8 judicious proposal for this 
Commis.qion to put forward that the right to receive 
that bouf'fit. which is certainly in the nntUN) of an 
'immrnnco bc.>nofit, at a time when the money 
prMlImnhly is renl1y needed, should be withdrawn and 
thnt there flhould be substituted for it merely the 
pnymnnt of n. small sum 8S surrender value on the 
marriage of the woman P-l do not know that the 
sum would be so very smnll. I never bad, with nB 
1'<'filJlret, nny ,Q;rent sympathy with the argument that 
n womnn oould not be trusted to spend n. Rum of 50s., 
or whatever the sum was. 

1tlR4. It was '£2, WDS it not?-Wbatever the sum is. 
lC,"6. And now p .... umably it would b. £3 ?-I diJ 

not !lny thnt. 
HI~6. It was £2, and I 8u~est presumably it would 

now b('l £3 P-Assuming 'it is £.'i for the saJee of argu
IllPlIt, I mys\,lf 11RVO no sympathy with the view that 
n womnn cannot be trusted to &pend £2 or £3 in ono 
IHlln when as n ruh", that woman is spending far mON) 

thnn t.hat, ("very w~k in the whole course of bel' Jift'. 
H).Q7. I nm not aware thht it was ever 8Uggested 

th:'lt.. 0 woman could not be trusW to spend that 
trifling amount of money wiRoly. I think the point 
tn-I((>n hy the obj{ICtors to tllC Bill of 1918 WAS that 
t.n !lJlf"nd tlho money in other than provision for diR
nbl~m ... nt nnd lll;nwrnity watt a miflU~ of monpvs 
c'Ollt,rib~lted by thp. insllroo and by the employer f~r 
("xJ)(>n4:lituro on thflile ve.ry ['IurposesP-In this (':1.1:.(' 

I would t.rust the woman. 
. 1~~. I am sorry, that does Dot answer my ques-

t~on. Th~ point is do you think the Royal Commis
sion (l'~mld. nfter the deJibera.te decision of Pnrlia
m~nt 10 1918, now put fOMVard a proposaJ to revi 
tho old proposa.l to divert Hoalth !Insurance mone: 
from . H~n.Jth IIMluranoe purposes to other purp09e.~P 
-It 18 110t for me to say whot the Royal ("A)I)]miSRion 
oUJZht to do. I can only ~r0S8 my opinion. If I 
l\'~ on tho Roy:..l CommiMion I B'h<mld not he 
frlJ.."ht~nNl to roon;Jn!"ond it. (Mr. W;fJht): Mi/>!ht 
I MllJ:!!!('st t.hat. OpInion mny hnV6 movoo on in lix 
years. I fn.th('r fancy in Sootlnlld from our CQn-

8ultative Council eide there have been these views, 
and the Consultative Council oontnins members of 
women's societies. 

1689. Are th06e views· expressed by the representa
tives of the women's societies or 'by ,the gentlemt>n 
who are managing societi8 oompo..qed. of men and 
women who wa,nt to be relieved of n. certain amount 
of trouble?-I would not go so far as to say that 
that is,_expressed by the Consultative Conllcil, but 
in meeting them from time to ti.me [ know prE"tty 
Atrongly what their view on that subject ill, Dnd thnt 
has boon expreMoo, I think. by Sir JnmlYi. 

1690. As the view of the Council?-Individual 
members of it, n.nd it dDe§ include representatives 
of purely women's societies. 

1691. How many people nre there on the Conncil? 
-M. 

1M2. How many women arc there P-Fonr. 
1693. Four out of 15P-Yes. 
1694. (Sir .Tolln And.erlon): I should like to chl'ry 

thn.t point a little fllrthC'r. What is the difference 
from the point of view of insurance admini ... tr.'ltion 
betwf\On paying a woman n. lump sum when sitE'! 
marries and giving Iher the equivalent of thnt lump 
!;:um in the form of insurance benefits? Wh.'lt il'l 
tho difference from the point of view of the insur_ 
ance administratorHSir Jame3 Lei"h11Uln): There 
is ono tranAn.ction in the first caso, and then they 
have finished with it. 

169.5. Ts the administration of these particular 
henefit~ to t.he married woman-the payment fol' 
medical bene-fit for a time, the pa.yment of maternity 
b<ln~fi~. and. the payment of sickness benefit during 
a lImited tlme-a Dlatt,('r of difficulty?-There iB 
~I."nernl complaint about it. The societies have to 
:1RCertain the position of the woman and the date~ 
and aU the rest of it befor~ they can do anything. 
Thf>Y have to oarry that in mind the whole time. -

]696. 'Yould not they have to do that if they were 
pn:vin~ tb(' surrender vaJueP-No, they lVOuid just 
pay the sum and have done with it. 

1697. They would have to have proof of marriage 
and date of mn.rringe?-Yes. 

1698. Are not those the dates thAY want in 
administering theso other benefits ?-No I do not 
think so. J 

16~. What el~e do tlwy rNJuire?-They require 
the fHckness certIficnte. There ia a differential ro.te 
of b('ln(\fits. 

l~OO. 'j'he sicknes~ certifi(,,!lt.es ('ome along auto-. 
mntJcallyP-(Mr. Wtoht): There are the. questions 
of arrea~~ and the 186t date of employment, &C. 

.1701. Ihose ar~ nH questions tha.t they have to denl 
W1~ every da~ m the administration of 'benefits?
(Srr .Tames L~rshman): It is 8 neW class coming in 
for these sf;1eo1aJ benefits for a limited time. 

1 !~. Is It ren~ly the consjdered view of Approved 
Roc10tJes responslble for .administering the Insurant'e 
S<:h~me t~at rather than have the trouble, the ad~ 
nllnJStrutlve bother, of ndministering these benefib 
they would off~r .t.he woman a bribe to get ollt?-l 
would not put It ID that wa.y, not 80 bluntly as that. 
So far n6 11 know the mind of Approved SooietieR
a~d I would rather this question was pr()9;ed ihome 
With t1~em-Ml~ 90 far .as I have met representatives 
from time to tlln~ stntlDg their opinion quite fairlv 
they wouJd prefer that. I have discussed it f~ 
quently with secretaries and others and that 18 what 
th~,V sny. 

1703. And yon are disposed from tho point of view 
Of. tJh" Srottish Inl'urnn<'e Department to sympa.thil'lo 
~Ith that IJO.int of viewP-I am all for simplicity if 
It ('an bo ~a.med a.t all. 

1704. At al~ costa?-Not at all costs, bot when 
l't\n..l:.on and fOIr p1ay obtain. 

170? (Mr. ~t . .allt): With regard to the depf')sit 
('on tributor, ~Id I gn.th~r from your evidence tbnt 
,VOll would ·hke to abolish (that cJnss altogether?_ 
Y ... 

1706. (Jn~ .•. ~1If'k1rflO: Unmarried women are D 

hl"t.t~r prop~ltlon from the point of vipw of risks 
thnn marrlcd womNl BJ'(O thE"V Dot> I tb' k 
clearly. '., - In '" 
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1707. Do you think it is unfair that single- 'Wom.en 
should be paying for the extra risks of mamed 
women 1'-1 think in an Ill8urance Scheme you cannot 
have absolute justice all through. Someone has to 
p:ay. 

1708. I am right, am I not, in believing that 
marrit>d women are now being refused admission by 
societies?-I could Dot eay that definitely. 

1709. What has bH!D put to me very often 
is that a womon marries Bud a baby comes 
and ehe le8\'e8 employm{"nt, and then later on 
!'lhe gO<'s back to employment, and when she 
tries to JOin an Approved Society she is 
refuAed?-Yes. I think genera.lly-though I tlbink 
this point might possibly be put to Approved Socie
ti(>s~some fIOCieties are not very keen about taking 
any married w()omen fl8 members. I would not like 
to' put it nny hiJ!;hf'r than that. 

1710. If ODe aociety r.r ...... I auppooe the tend.ney 
would be for all to refuse P-No. I should Dot SIlY 

that. 
1711. Th. difficulty of producing additioual honofito 

with that cl .. of membenhip would be the same 
for all societies, so would not the incentive to rpfuM 
admission be the sameP-Yes. but some societiee makft 
a point of taking in members with reference to the 
nature of thpir work, whether tooy are good livOll 
or not. 

1712. I am under the impression that a good. mAny 
of the&e wom('n who are refused go into the Deposit 
Contributors' Fund. Would it be possible to givE' UII 

the numhers in Scotland who 80 !zoP-We conld try 
and MCprtain that. I Rhould not say it ill ~ry 101'A:e. 

1713. It would be vory interesting I think to hove 
itP-Y~. I should eny i.t is Rrnall. 

(TJu~ statt'men' prt:nTIi8W ill an""er to Q. 1712 i. in8et'led here for co""en'ence '~f t·e.f~rt',,("e,) 

SCOTTISH BOARD OF BRALTH. 

PUI";"UlrIr80/ !nomen 10/10 ente,'ed deposit i"",ranr.e ." 1923, (tn(l fm- rnhn';' (l(!Crmnts h,atJe bH" optmed ill 'he Depo,;I 
Conlrib utnrs' Fund up ~o 17th NO!JMllber t 1 £124. 

(In this table widows are classed 88 married women.) 

Married women cnteriog depoait. inluranee. 

Nnmherof Married women enterinR' Previoolly memhel"ll of .aci6t.1ea women 
entmng deposit iOlura.nu in 19~8. (Membenhip DOW laplled). No mention 

of pre-.iouI Area. selected. , deposit 
Relation to in.uranoe. Immrn.nce RelatlOD to Rela.tion to 

in 1928. number of Dumber of number of NumbeJ'. women Number. married women 
entrant.. ,..om~n ent.rantA. entmot.. 

--------------- -_. -- ----
1. AGRICULTURAl •• Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 

County of Aberdeen .. , ... 36 15 - 6 - - 9 

" Dumfries .. , ... 29 16 - 5 - - 11 

" 
Perth .. , ... 44 15 - 2 - - 13 

.. Roxburgh ... ... 14 5 - - - - 5 
---------- ---- -----

Totals for tbeee areaB ... 123 51 I 41 13 25 11 38 

----------------- ------- ,-- - --------- ._._.-

I 2. INOU3TRlAL. 
Burgh of Dundee... .., ... 98 58 5!' 18 31 18 40 .. Glasgow (sample only) ... 355 64 18 8 13 2 56 

----------1----
Totnls for these areas ... 453 122 27 26 21 6 96 

3. GRAND TOTALS ... 1 576 173 30 39 23 7 131 

N.B.-Out of a BBmple bundle of 307 women transfers from the Deposit Contributon Fond to Approved SocietiBIII, 
202 were iD respect of spinsters, 77 wore in re8pect of manied women I and 28 were in reapect of widoWII. 

1714. (Mr. Eua",): In paragraph 28 you divide 
up the number of deposit contributors for the year 
ending 31st December, 19'23, into mon and women. 
Could you give us how many men 'and how many 
women there would be in the number 38,000 which 
was the poak during the whole period?-(Mr. 
JeUrey): 'This was for the year 1917; 25,300 
men, 12,900 women; 2 to 1 roughly. 

1715. (Pro/.ssOT Gray): With regard to the de
posit contributor, will you tell us what is the status 
of an insured person on his entry into insurance? 
What is he? Take the case of a person who reaches 
16 or a person who takes up employment at a later 
age, w1mt is he from the point of view of the Act 
on the date on which the first stamp is put on his 
card?-(Sir Jamf!3 Lei.shrnam.): He is a free agent. 
He can join or not join a socil"ty as he thinks fit 
or be a deposit contributor. 

1716. Quit. so. If he falls ill where is heP-If he 
falls ill hp would be entitled to medical benefit, but 
of COllrse otherwise there would be the waiting 
period. 

1717. He would be entitled to med.ical benefit as 
whatl-As an insured personj sa a member of a 

Rociety if he has joined one, but of conrse he haa aix 
months in which to join a. 8oci&ty, but if lu~ applies 
for benefit before joining a. 8ocioty he becomes a 
depmlit contributor at once. 

1718. So that he has six months tl> make up hLo 
mindP-Ycs. 

1719. I presume some 8uch provision BB tbat i. 
essential. You cannot call upon a man the day he is 
firRt insured to decide what be is going to join ?-No, 
I do not think we can. 

1720. So that under any system you are bound to 
have a period when the insured person is not. a 
member of any particular aocietyP-Yea, but I do 
not think it is adviBable to encourage bim to dilly
dally. He ia too much apt to do that already. 

1721. Apart from dilly-dallying there must be some 
JK>riod of indeterminate membership under the 
I nsnrance Scheme?-Yea. 

1722. Passing to another point, I presume you can
not imagine a.ny scheme under which an Approved 
Soc-if"ty ,,"in give up its right of expulsion P-J could 
imagine it. I do Dot 80Y thEe'Y will -do it, but I can 
imagine it. 
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'1723. Can you imngine the 80118 of Temperance re
taining a confirmed drunknrd?-No, I cannot, though 
ho might easily be a -confirmed drunkard and they 
know nothing of it. 

1724. If it w.as notorious, if he was convicted of 
'lC'inp; drunk and di8ordeJ'ly?-He would have to go, 
I am afraid, bllt thet'(!l might ee anotber society not 
with the same views as the 80n8 of Temperance. 

11201), Turning .to another point, when you Bay 
married women are not an insurable nroP08itiou.--P 
-I wn~ rather indiC!otinlZ R lZ(>neral view than coming 
down defiIPitely. I rather shore that view; I am in
cJiiH~l to ajZr~. 

]726. Is that anything more than 8 picturesquf" 
ond vivid wily of expres."ling two thin/ZS j first. that 
R mnrrioo womnn i8 Aubject to D good dent of illness. 
Mpecio.lly in the enrly y£'arR of marring£'; in n normnl 
f'nM'l thf'rp is n. pNiod of prE"~nnncy followoo by 0 

pAriod of n1Jrl'lin~ thp b~'by. Women employed in n 
normnl way haVA muC'h interruptlOn in their work 
oft .... )' marrLnJ[f' ?-For whatever CDUBE", there is a 
f9C'linj!; of doubt nnd difficulty with regard to the 
inBllrnn(!f\ of m~rried women. 

1727. It is beyond dispute thnt a newly married 
woman might pOJl'libly in the first four or five yeors 
havfl much time whE'D she catmot work P-YeA. 

172'8. S(>('ondly, with regard to married women it 
. i. very difficult. is it not, to apply the ordinary 
.i,·.,..kfil which ~'on ~ppl:v eMmvbereP-Yes. 

1720. If you take an able-bodied young man. if hp 
is at horn!' YOl1 aAAump somethinj!; is wrong. bnt in 
thp ('n~p of n mflrriPd woman VDU would not know 
\l'h,..n1(~r it waj!; anythinu; more than spring c1enninlt. 
D(Jp~ it l!om('l to nnythinJr more thnn those tw-o 
prnpOf'lit.ionR P-I think you have stilted the case very 
,,"pll. if I may My 80. 

17:10. ThE"re iR n da", of sPf"Cinl people about whom 
WA hnv~ not hpnro Vf'ry much. Cnn you tell Uf! an:v~ 
fhin/!, ahont thp filol(]iAr who J!:ptR B totnl disn.biHt;v 
Pf'flMiol1. Hfl i~ Muhject to reduction of benefit, if; 
he" not. nntil c~rtRin things have happened1'-Yes. 

l'i'~n. eRn you 8.'\y whether there. is any complaint 
nhout the operation of that section P-I think he doeR 
not llnd~rRtand why he is 9ubject to the reduction. 

1732. In certain CR8efJ J ima,l.'!;ine he never will 
~RtiRf":i thp9C1 oonditi-onRP-Proba'blv. 

17~. He hn~ to work for 26 ,,:eekA, haM he flot. 
h<:>fore ht' ~etA full Ri('kness benl'fit, and for 104 week:t 
hpfol"4'l hI' ,l.'!;ets dit;nhlpment bpnpfitP-Ye.s. 

17:14. TB it not tlte CDse that a great many men who 
ha\'p Mm8 bark from the war with thss(' pensions 
mAy noOt l'PCovel' Ruffiriently to take- up ineurahlp 
pmplo~Tmpnt ('ont.imlonsb·P-YefI. That number i!C; 

dimini~hinJt. thonp;h, 
17M. AM time J[npsl nn ?-Yes. 
17:\6. You hnvE' not heard murh rritiriMm of tha~. 

ReCt,ion P-No. 
17:17. (Sir Humllll'"", Rnllf',~tnn): In rlilPly to Mr, 

Tlf'!iUHlt YOIl RIl'id ynu wpre in favour of a,bolishin~ thfJ 
dt~p')!tit oontTihutor. DoeR that menn. in other wOI·dli. 
that ",vpry llerl'Mln who insuf(,s is going to an 
ApPI'ovNl 80C1C'tyP·-YeR. 

17:tR, (,"l~l1irman): Chnpter V of Spction A, Sir 
JnmE'"s, 11n you ('on!olidE"r thnt !l:ome arrP8n R~'stem iJ: 
p"I~E"uti!l1 if immrnn('(' prinC'iplE"R Rre to hp main
tninNtP-T think, on thp whole, yli'!I., Tt would be n 
l'If'riouf' thinJl: not to have an arrears scheme. On 
thf"" OUtf""I' hnnd, it would be a grent thing if we 
C'nnirl ~iml)lify t.hfl scheme, provided we CQutd 
hA n~1o'Iltrf'll tll8t ("ontribl1tionR were Ming fully paid 
"no thf'rt' WnJ1 no diffirulty ahout tht' perMon with few 
runtrihution!ll. It wOHld prohahly ms.'1Q an ('xten~ion 
of tht' inotp('('tnrnl Rtllft'. 

17!lfl. Have Y011 r('reived any complllin~ from 
!l;OC'itlti.·1'I in S('otlnnd nR 00 the complexity of the pre· 
sont <;('hl""lIlP ft,nd th~ difficulties in its w-orkin52:P-Nrt 
a very $Zrent d'-RI. There are generally Jrrowla a.bout 
th~ ('umpl('xity of t,ht' whole Scheme and the ActA and 
the n~~I1Iat.ioIlR, It i!ll It. thing we get very 
rreqll~ntly, ODt' W'ny ar another. 

1710, "Rnt thE'Y nn'" not importantP-On that point 
not \"'"ery impnrtant. 

M~H~1 

1741. Is not the present arrears scheme somewhat 
generous to the insured person in aRMr at. the 
expense of the general body of membersP-·~Yes. 

174.2. Chapter VI of Section A. Are you satisfied 
that the arrangement.&' under which a member may 
nppeal against the decision of a society on such 
qnesti-ons as withholding of benefit, and the like, are 
satisfactory and fair to the insured persans?-Yes, 
generally I think they are. 

1743. The emergency prOVISIOns for abnormal 
unemployment have been in ex-istence for three 
years, and were specially devised' t-o meet the con
tinued industrial deopression, which has been very 
8(!Ute in the Wpst of Scotland. Is this 9Of-Yes. 

1744. Have these arrangements put a substantial 
ar undue strain on the funds over these three years, 
ur are they likely to do so if continued much longer? 
-I am not quite sure that 1 am dl?-finitely aware of 
the exn<>t weight of the burden, hut there has been 
in Scotla.nd, esp('lC'ially "ince 1921 up to date, vpry 
heavy unemployment; I shoulrl say conside-rably more 
titan was expected by t.he Actuary. 

1745. I take it that you would desire to discontinue 
thef'le arranp:pments aA !WIon as the statE" of employ
ment wi11 allow?-I think so, although I have oon
sidf'rable sympathy with the man in arrears. 

1746. The Ministry of Labour gives the number of 
unemployed a.t about 1.200,000, of whom there are 
n bout 160,000 in Scotland. mostly in the engineering 
nnd shipbuilding and allied trades. Hove you any 
~nru!(>stion O!ii; to what reduction in this figuN'l would 
jUf,tify the Departm~nts in terminating the emer
gency n.rran~ements and revertin~ to the normal 
arrMl,l.'!;0ment,Q of the ConsoJidl8.ti-on ActP-I am 
afra'id 1 wauld not care to a.nswer that. I have such 
nn immf'lnR6 respect for the Government Actuary that 
I would not soy very much on that point. 

1747. Before we ~eave Section A, have you any 
further remarks to make upon ony impor,tant 
differences in Ia.w, administra.tion or procedure 
between the Scottish a,nd E~Hsh systems in the 
matters dealt with in tha.t section P-I think the 
ground ha.~ been fairly well covered. 

1748. (Sir Ar/hur Wor'e/l): With regard to the 
tRatter of appeals, have you had complaints to any 
extent from in!'lured pe-r!'!ons about appeal procedure, 
that it is cnmbrous, laborious or difficultP-I think 
the-r<~ m iJ,!;ht be such complaints in the cases which 
~xist where there are three stages in a society's 
procedure. Otherwise, when there is only one step 
I do not think there is any rea1 complaint if an 
insnred pergon cares to take up his case and press it. 

li49. Would it be an advnntage if all Approved 
Societies had to <,on form to the same sort of pro
(-ednre for appe-als ?-'I think so. 

1750. (.'liT Alfred Wat .. QlI): You' just now expressed 
('onsidernble sympathy with the unfortunate mam 
who has a long spell of unemp]oyment?-Yes. 

17.1)1. Do you think at any stage of N'lduction in 
the numbers of unemployed we should be warranted 
in going bark t.o what 1 will caU the normal pro
redure P Those persons who may be genuinely 
unemployed for very long periods ultimately lose the 
right for the time beinliit to sickness and disablement 
henf'lfits?-That question is really so difficult that I 
wonld rather like you to ask it at n Inter stage than 
the present. 

1752. Mny I put it in thiM way? As far as the 
individual is concerned, his misfortune is not the less 
ncute becan~ he is -only one hef~ and tmPfe in!'ltead -of 
IU'ing one of a very lnrp;e number. At the present 
time the normal procedure is that if a person has the 
mi8fortun~ to snffer unemployment for more than 26 
weeks in the year he is totally slIspended from the 
mom~y henelibl of the Ad unless hp makes a Ct'rtain 
('Ash payment at the beginningP-Yps. 

175.1. He havinll: baPn nnt of employment for many 
months, the presumotion is he cannot afford to make 
a ('ash pnymentP-Yea. 

1754. I think y-oll would a~ that in the early 
(tny~ 0' th", Act it W8B very important indeed that 
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oontributions and benefita ohould be olosely linked 
up with ODe anotherP-Yes. 

1765 Circumstances may have changed to. BlDall 
extent: perhaps to a material extent, by ~he 
flx~n8ion of unemployment inauranoe to lomethlng 
like Il,OOO,OOO of peopleP-Y~. .. 

1756. If either by the machinery of un(>,mploym~n .. 
influranc:-e or in Borne other way the fact of genUIne 
unemployment is established in J"eIIIpect of each week 
for whieh a chrd did not benr a stamp, sbould not 
wc be jnstified in reviewing the whole system of 
penalty nrrenl'8 and seeing whpther we cannot do 
something better for these unfortunate people when 
they are out of employment for Ba Inng?-I pel'6onalty 
should be vcrv happy if we could. 

1;.57. You ~ould yoursrlf be indinf'd to favour the 
revision of the arr(>tQM scheme for thp bene-fit of that 
unfortunate class P-Yes, if nt an pO!'l8ible. 

1758. (P1'o!essOT Gra?l): I RnppORe !'-pprovoo 
Societies write to you and aRk you for adVIce on all 
manner of qllerlions?-Yee. frequently. 

1759. You try to help tJlPm 39 far aB pOSRiblp?
AlwaY"!'l. 

1760. Is there no conflict of interest, shall I any, 
between VDUI' position ns ncJviser and the p08ition 
you u1timately may hold aB giving a kind of 
decision ?-Not much. In theory there is, but Ba a 
matter of fact we have a. large number of very 
sensible officials in Scotland. If 8. man comes in 
he would be told 11 This may come before the Board 
on appeal nnd we really (';annot express an opjnio~." 
but he might be referred to an analo~ous case w~lch 
has been already decided. or he might be g!ven 
a very CAreful, cautions, gnarded, nnd quaht1('d 
opinion that so-and..so might be .the best way, ~Hlt 
that it is not to be taken as offiCial-not as comtng 
from the Board, but from the particular peMon he 
sees. 

1761. Take the kind of ('aS8 whicb I imagine must 
happen not infrequently where y~u are asked. to 
interpret one of your own rSR;u)atIODS. SUPPOSing 
somebody writes and saYR: \Vhot does Section 48, 
or whatever the section is, mean ?-'We always try to 
interpret it. . 

1762. Do not they write back and nsk for n plain 
answer to oft plain question. and do not you fob.y: 
11 In view of the fact that this may come before 118 

in our judicial capacity" ?-Personally I have 
always discGuraged that kind of reph', even at a risk. 

1763. I am not criti('ising your administration of 
the Insurance Act at all. It is n mnch more general 
point. It is n point of difficulty that arise....' from 
entrustin,! judicial powers to an administrative 
bodvP-There iR much more a look of difficulty in 
it in th.:'Ory than in actual practice. ThAt i8 my 
opinion. 

1764. (l'hairman): Section B. Chapter T. Th. 
reason~ for instituting in En~land the Apnroved 
Soci('ty sYRtem were partly, at teast. historical. that 
it. to sa:v, that the Friendly Societies and Trade 
Union So('ietiee were already in the field giving sick 
pay and in many Ca,qeR medical benefit. Can you 
indicate to what extent thiR was true of Scotland p
I think, briefly and roughlYl the' Friendly Society 
mo,'ement had not $(ot 8urh a firm ,:!:rip in S('otlantl 
RC! it had in England, and particularly in the purely 
cOllntJoy districts. 

176.5. I notice from paragrapb 4 of Section. B of 
your statement that out of 102 6()Cieties appraved by 
the Scottish Insurance Commissioners 51 were 
speciall,v formed for the purpOfle8 of the ActsP-We 
had comparntively few societies, sroan or otherwise, 
or even brhnchea', and to that extent Scotland was 
not quite so well covered as England, and the small 
society did not come in to tile same extent. 

1766. In the same paragraph it is stated that a 
great majority of the smaller Friendly Societi& in 
~ot1and took no action in regard to St~te In8ur~ncp. 
Can you explain the reason8 for this?-I think 
possibl;. they were frightened by the look of things. 
Th~ situation was dark and gloomy and the prophets 
of woe w~re Ulany. 

-----------------
1767. The Trade Union Rocieties Bre yory of",o 

Inrgeiy compcased of member6 of a pnrt.iculnr trad~. 
Have you mU('h of this trade segro~i,tion .moll~"t. 
your Scottish societies P And what is your flPeh n~ 
about the insurance aspecta of this as compared wil h 
the society open to memben. of all troot'S nlld 
oocupationsP-About one-6fth of the memberlllhip ill 
Rcotlund mi~ht b~ called occupational memherNhip. 
M fa.r as I have ~ot a feeling RS an in!\UrBIl(~e mRII, 
I would not trouble about 8 man's relillion or polil.iNi 
or views Rt all. I think the point of vi('lw OIUdlL 
to be: Is he a proper member, dl"sirable, from the 
Jloint of view of ph.\'8iqlH· Bnd charnrt('lr P I think 
from that point of view a mixed fooci('t.y if' bl'tt.(>r thun 
R pnrely sectionn.l one. 

]if;A. I RUPP0Re that even with the pro"isionfl for 
flrlf-s;tm'(lrnrnent contain~d in the rUIE'R, the f'ontrol 
ui ~Of'if'itip8, especially Inr(:tflr 80cietiee, mnst 
I\pccAAarily in practice faH very larf,:!;elY' into the 
hand" of th(' offiC"ers. Is thiFt Bo?-I think 80. 

1769. We should like to know ItOmethillllt aA to UU'l 

manner in which your Dppartm(lont 1l1Lti~fil"'" it .... H 
thnt Aodeties are cl\.rryin~ on thpir work in n luttiH
factory manner and in thl" int.('rMh of th(·ir rnf'fII

ht>~?-"'e always have information from thf' inbpf'C
torate and from the 811ditorfl. ond cJ;lpecinlly when 
beneofi!e are pn.ynhlp thn ScottiRh insnrf'1i Jlf'.I'AUn if! I'M 

a ),111e very much aliv(\ to his pm~itinll. And I IIln.v 
~ny further, the DAp8rtm~nt now knows fairly well 
the cJllIlR of society that 1'rqnirNc n. Jittlfl lookillR nft ..... r. 
']'he jil;rellt mnjority of Rocletics nre whnt wo clllI good 
propoftitionB. 

1770. Have vou hac1 ml1f'h f'omplnint during t.he 
last 12 venrs 'from the f',I)Cjrlil"'t ill Rrotland tt) the 
~troot that this control hy your UOR-I'd iH too Mtrict 
or too detnilf'd.?-\Vo do nnt UHf' thl' word" ('!)ut-rol .. 
in Scotland. 

1771. (Sir Arthm' Worlry): What word du you 11MB 

to signify the same thjn~ ?-Alhire and ~ncollrnge
ment. 

17i2. Hnve the SOcil·tif'R intima;wl1 that yflU jil;ivA 
thE.'rn too much arlvit-e?-It if! (>xtraordiDlll'ily diffil'nlL 
exactly to get the point of \'if'll' of Imcietif18 with 
re~ard to a Department. Gellel'slly Rpeakillg WPO 

find in ScoUand thnt nu Govl"rnm('nt or GovprHmenf, 
Df'psl'tment or Government official, if competent nnil 
lIspful, is very mu(·h in favour; but societief! lUr a 
whole now are, I think. fail'l.v frif'ndly to th ... Board 
and do recogni11le thnt tlley fulfIl a uspful a·nd ne<'(>~
Mry purpose. 

1778. DOP.8 the T6Vl"rMe happen? If the Dl"pnrt~ 
ment is incompetent would they be populn.r?-·T.) 
!'lame extent that wonM be tIle caMe. 

1774. I will not Mk you if yuu are popular?-I am 
not popula.r. 

1775. (Sir John. Am!,.r6rm): On the whole the 
sOC'iE'tie-s do ('cr-operate with the Dcpa.rtmpnt in your 
opinirm in a sati~fadory wny?-I think tli('y Al'e nu,," 
(!orninp; rnu('h ,"ure frefl11<'ntly to have n fr·h.'ndly 
talk. Even when they havf> no MpecinJ hlUlin£>XH til(,Y 
look in a,nd say, U 'Well, I Wi1S jUlIlt PIU4Nill~. 1 
happenNi to be jn town a.nd I would like tll havp 
a Httle talk abont so-nnd-ao," and we often have 
a heart-to-hea.rt talk ono lHmnJJy th(>.y go aWRy 'Iuitl.' 
good humouredly and IIhake hands and there if! no 
ill.f,.('lint!: about it. 

1776. is: there much E'xC"hange of vif'wM nmUIlp; 
AOf"ieti".,. th",rnsplvM in Srutlan·d? lA UH'rf' a li\'(·I~· 
('orporat...;. interp.st in the ndmini~trnti"n uf th(' Ad? 
-To ~ome extent. Unity is not too ohlloxiftt1NI~' 
appa.rl"nt. What I rnPAn by that il'!: thiM. C.·.rtnin 
Rocil"tLiM have definite ohj(l( .. tq nnd diff(>OTt>nt pointH uf 
view from otherfl, and J think th('y havfl renIJy fl liUle 
tiifH.C'ulty in all gettin~ togpth(>r and uniting ('tn Iwme 
common ohjEICt. or common poJi(·y. I do nut want to 
put it any higher thnn that. 

1777. Have the old ('omplaintR of pO:ll'hing mf'm· 
brra by one SOf'iety from annthe-r ('PHJiOO or 
dirninish('d grE'l1tiy in numhet'P-l dn not th;nk there 
is much poaching amon~~t. society m~mheMl nO\1(. 
Rnd not a R;reat deal of (,Ilnvusing. We ha.ve only. 

r-oughly speaking, about 7,000 tranefen in aJl in a 
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year. nnd u quite a number of these are proper 
tran~fer8 for one reaMn or another it leaves a very 
flmall number who could be said to be influenced by 
cl1nv88fling. In my judgment the suggestion has 
heen Vf"ry much overrated. 

1778. I only wanted to know whether it existed aB 
a AODTCe of friction between one society and nnother P 
-There is a. little of it, one is bound to say that, 
but it is not very much. 

1779. (M,,. Tuckwtll): I think you have at present 
!ux'ieties -representing Scottish women memoors·bnly? 
-Yea. 

1780. Are they aatiri'actory 8ocietieeP-Very. 
1781. Do the members tIlke an interest in the 

affairs of their orgnnisn.tion P-I 8hould not say they 
bake IJ, very gre-nt dA8l of interest in their own affairs. 
r think that is a wen.k "Pot. not only th0re but in 
practicaJJy nJl societies.' 1 am quite pl'fopareO to 
admit that. 

l'iA"J. On the whole you would not find thnt th(>-ir 
u:overnment WIlA leM demOCl'otic than the men's?
No, t,hey nre not any WOl"!'Ie tho,n other aocieties. 

17Ra. (P"O/CUOT nm1J): You told UR thnt ;n Smt
land thpre were possibly fewer friendly societies 
befol'e the Act came into operation. Would th:l't 
have as a COllAeqnencEI thnt there would he IM-CI, double 
inlluranoo in Rcotland than in England P--I think 
thpre would be fe\\'Ar CDfK'fI of concnrrent insurance 
on the private and State sides of societies. 

1784. Therefore possibly, 08 fa.r as Scotland ie con
cerned, the question of the adequacy of the present. 
benefits mi,:;!;ht be more of a problom ?-It might be. 

1785. With regal'd to occupationol societies, have 
you in Scotland any societies based on an occupation 
whicb is such that most of the members would pos
sibly go out of insurance in a few years?-Yee, we 
have one or two where thn.t might be the casej a 
J8ITge number might go out or might not tie insured 
t.hrough being constantly in nrrear. 

1786. Do they cause nny trouble in any way from 
the point of view of insurance?-No. they are a very 
good proposition. 

1787, Do they mo.ke nny serious difficulty?-No, 
they have too much money possibly. 

1788. That it1 a difficulty~ is it not ?-It is a diffi. 
culty with some people, never a difficulty with me. 

1789. (GllnirlJUm): Chapter II of Section B. I. It 
the cnse in Scotland that many societies, wherever~ 
their head office may he, may have members in any 
town or village throughout the land ?-YeEI, it is the 
cnse. (lJlr. JrHre'Y): If I might be permitted I should 
like to hand in a table showing in )'espect of each 
Insurance Committee area In Scotland, county and 
hnrgh, the nnmber of Approved Societies operating 
in the area and the c1Msification of member6hip 
according to numbers; that is to say, the num-ber 
of societi£tfl with membership over 50,000 and so on 
down to 10 members and under. (Table ha'7l>decl in.) 

M6mberBhip a/Approved Societies on buu:x: Registers ollnB14rance Committees at Ise July, 1924. 

BurghB. 

Total No. of Societie:a with Membership of-

No. of Total 

I 
---_ .. - - - -._--- --_ .. 

Insura.nce Commi~tee. Members 50,001 1O,0UI 1,001 101 51 11 I 10 Approved 

I 
Societies. in Area. and 10 to to 10 to and 

over. 50,000. 10,000. I 1,000. 100. 50. under. 

Aberdeeu ... ... ... 209 70,360 - 1 13 35 I 10 38 112 
Airdrie ... ... ... 121 11.060 - - 3 18 8 20 72 
Arbroath ... ... ... 116 8,910 - - 3 12 8 23 70 
Ayr ... ... ... ... ln6 13,970 - - 4 16 14 25 97 
Clydebank ... ... . .. 207 23,3~7 - - 5 I 23 13 32 134 
Coatbridge ... ... ... 171 21.039 - - 6 

I 
19 10 29 107 

Dumbarton ••• ... . .. 137 10.646 - - - 23 6 25 83 
Dumfriea and Ma::r.wfllltown 51 11,325 - - 4 13 12 18 104 
Dundee ... ... 21J9 89.446 - - 16 40 20 36 97 
Dunfermline ... ... 202 17.921 - - 6 24 14 28 130 
Edinburgh ... ... ... 303 189,939 - 4 33 53 ~1 45 147 
Falkirk .•• ... ... 135 15,705 - - 5 22 7 31 70 
Glaagow ... ... .. . 391 4"2.578 2 12 43 101 25 46 162 
Greenock ... ... .. . 196 34,IGB - - 7 31 14 32 112 
Hamilton '" ... ... 135 17,051 - - 5 20 7 28 75 
InverneNI 115 

. 
9.330 - - 2 13 14 19 ... ... 67 

Kilmaroock ... ... 146 16,9litj - - 6 19 11 5 85 
Kirkcaldy ... ... ... 167 18,618 - - 6 17 11· 25 98 
Motherwell ... ... ... 173 33,148 - - 12 23 14 26 98 
Paisley ... ... ... 178 44,652 - - 12 32 15 29 90 
Perlh '" ... 154 }fJ,24!l - - 4 24 9 23 94 RuthergleD ... ... ... 129 11,600 - - - i 20 U 27 69 
~tirhDg ... ... ... 1:l6 9,708 - -

I 
1 I 19 10 ~3 83 

11,186.712 
I 
i 

&Stl81 (l 2 
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~ .. -----------*--- - - -.. --- -----

C(lunli~ •. 

Total 
No. of 

Approved 
Societie"-. 

Total I No. of Socieli .. wilb Memberobip of-

~il1;' I: ~~1 /1 101::01 I,~I'- I~~ T-~ - !!---I- a~~ 
over. 50.000. 10,000. 1,000. 1 lOO. M. under. 

----';---- --- ---- ------- --

In!lurance Committee. 

Aberdeen ... ..• • •• 
Argyll ... ... .. . 
Ayr... ... ... .. . 
Banff ... ... .. . 
Berwick ... ... ,., 
Bote... ... ... ... 
Caithness _.. .•• . •• 
Clackmannan and Kim'oss 
Dumfries '" ... ... 
Dunbarton ... ... . .. 
East Lothian ... .. . 
Fire ... ... ... ... 1 

Fodar .,. ... • .• i 
Inverness... ... .._ 
Kincardine ... ... ... i 
Kirkcudbright .• , ... : 

Lanark ,., ... "'1 Midlothian ••• ... . .. 
Moray and Nairn ... • •• 
Orkney... ... . .. 
Peebles ... ... . .. 
Perlb ... ... .. . 
Renfrew... .., .. . 
Ross and f!romarty .. . 
Roxburgb... ... .. . 
Selkirk ... ... . .. 
Stirling ... ..• ... 
Su tberlalld ... ... . .. 
We8t Lothian •.. ... 
Wigtown ... ... . .. 
Zelland ... ... • •• 

IM 
161 
224 
111 
123 
107 
75 

157 
203 
208 
156 
221 
175 
127 
112 
121 
230 
169 
126 
74 

117 
192 
244 
160 
144 
122 
189 

75 
164 
116 
70 

45,867 
19,486 
84,849 
16,236 
10,746 
4,798 
6,8fiO 

18,337 
23,127 
3~,887 
19,711 
82,732 
32,201 
14,023 
9,836 

11,442 
125,650 
39,085 
17,160 
4,335 
6,767 

31,~86 
58,368 
17,551 
22,721 
11,400 
48,890 

4,0()2 
34,550 

9,473 
4,997 

870,003 

1790. Does this not tend to overlapping in activities 
&mongst the competing agents and (}ffi.cers with conse-· 
quent increase of administrath'e costs?-(Rir Jamcs 
Lei!/lman): It does tend in that direction. 

1791. Seriously?-I would not put it as very 
serious. 

1792. (Mr. Eval1s): With regard to these occupa
tional societieos, could we +have some informa·tion as 
to the -cost of administration and the amount paid in 
belle-fits? Would it be higher in an oocupational 
society than in 11 mixed soci<'-ty?-In some oases that 
would be SO; in others it lYould be less. If yotJ. group 
together a large Dumber of comparatively poor live8 
-using the term in an insurance sense--YOll are 
bound to have a worse experience. If you put a large 

3 

t 

12 
6 

15 
5 
3 
I 
2 
7 
1 

10 
6 

12 
9 
5 
2 
3 

19 
9 
6 
I 

6 
16 
6 
8 
5 

11 

11 
4 
I 

12 
17 
30 
13 
11 
8 
6 

12 
19 
:l2 
18 
39 
16 
17 
13 
\0 
31 
37 
15 
6 

13 
22 
37 
14 
13 
9 

30 
7 

19 
10 
7 

12 24 94 
It) 32 96 
22 41 lib 
8 20 65 
3 17 89 
S 24 11 
6 18 44 
9 S6 93 
8 25 144 

19 40 117 
11 20 101 
11 11 S7 120 
15 37 9M 
6

1

1 2772 
5 19 73 
3 I 2H 77 

14 63 110 
7 26 91 
6 25 15 
I 9 67 
5 24 15 

16 41 107 
15 43 133 
12 26 1112 
6 25 92 
4 21 83 

15 Sr, 98 
2 17 49 
8 32 94 
4 23 75 
I 7 54 

number of good IiVfe togetber you ore bound to have 
:1 better experience. 

1793. I was referrinu to occupational eocietiell. 
Take, for instance, the mine-rs. You might have a, 
society embraeing only the mining communityP"";'" 
Yes. 

1794. Would you find the 008t of adminiatration 
there bigher than in a society compOHed of mixed 
membership?-The cost of administration I do not 
thiluk is necessarily higher, but the coat of benefits 
probably would be higher !fLan the a\'erage. 

1'j'95 , Could we have figUl'6.'1, do you think, showinll 
that~-We caD give you figureH, for eXamlJie. regard· 
ing D large miners' society, if thp Commi~ion think 
it- desirable. 
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ScoTTISH BOARD 01' HEALTH. 

1 aMe dowjllY Bml;fit l!,.':rptnditure /Wlu in penc.t per member IH:r wed- of the Scottish Millers' FederatiQ" J .S. 23 Se., aa compared with the figures for all Brotlfmd. 

1913 
1914 
1916 Civ_ 

Year. 

nu 
1916 (iv_ _ __ 

Cl. B. 
1917 
1918 
191" 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
let Jan. to 2~Hh SO\·. J~2.J, 

I 
I 

)fembersbip. Men. 

! . -.- -_.-. __ .. - I I 1 

I 
I • Sick ; Disab_ I Mat_ I 

Men. I \\ omen. Benefit.: Benefit. I Benefit. 

~6_~r,3 1,979 
31,n5~ I 2 436 
6.2~1 r ' 

29_725 I} 2 916 8,281 ' 
, 
I 

39,568, 3_705 
3(',560 'I 3,8n 
39_360 3,847 
4l.315 4,403 
41,849 i 4,392 
41,696 I 4,403 

I 

; SickneflS 
2-92 

1 I 

I _ 
& llat;erntty 
0-15 < 0-92 

2-82 0-83 

2-19 
- 1-99 

2-46 
2-62 
2-71 
3-83 
3-31 
2-78 
3-54 

0-54 

0-57 
0-61 
0-76 
1-06 
1'06 
1-80 
1-92 
2-04 

0-76 

0-67 
0-68 
0-76 
1-04 
1-1\ 

-92 
·tlO 
-90 

Total 

3-35 
3-99 

3-65 

3-49 

3-23 
3-75 
4-13 
4-81 
6-50 
6-03 
_,-GO 
6-48 

Women. 

< 

, Sick : Disab. , Mat. I Benefit. ! Benefit. : Benefit. 

Sicknet's' & Mat:ernity 
1-87 ' 0-09 ' 0-19 

2-10 0-25 0-19 

1-69 

1-37 
1-86 
I-56 
1-93 
3-09 
2-76 
2-99 i 
3-64 ' 

0-31 

0-35 
0-30 
0-41 
0-38 
0-58 
0-53 
0-61 
0-67 

0-18 

0-13 
0-19 
0-39 
0-87 
1-00 
0-65 
0-60 
0-66 

Total. 

2-24 
2-15 

2-54 

2-18 
1-85 
2-35 
2-36 
3-1 < 
4-67 
3-9~ 
4-20 
4-97 

• The increase of benefita under the 1920 Act as from July 1920 affects these figures 
t Tbest.' figurefl are afi'l'\:ted by additional benelitR paya ble as from J uly 1~21. 

N.B. A.S. 23 Sc. had no disposabJe surplulf at the 191~ Valuation. 

Average Expenditure in respect of all Scottish Membership of Approved 
Societies. 

Sick 
j Benefit. 
1 

1-90 
2-26 

2-13 

(Men)_ [ (Women)_ 

< 

Disab_1 IIlat_ 
Benefit. Benefit. 

-08 
0'31 

i 

0-62 
0-6~ 

0-58 

Total. 

~~-~~-~~-

; I ' , 

Total : Sick ! Disab. i Mat. I 
: Benefit. ! Ben~fit. ! Benefit.j 

-1--- '--1'---.- -- -'---~ 

2-13 
2-17 

1-76 
0-07 
0-36 

0-08 
0-18 
0-15 

2-21 
2-42 
2-27 

1-99 O-~O 0-57 2-96 1-49 0-49 0-13 2-11 

1-840-450-492-781-350-51 0-14 2-00 
2-13 0-46 0-48 3-07 I-59 0-50 0-15, 2-24 
2-15 i 0-50 0-51 3-16 1-45 0-54, 0-23 2-22 
2-13S, 0-66" 0-,2' 3-51'. I-85° 0-78° I 0-450 : 3-0So 

< i2-70' , "/fl-99' ' to-78° I N-4,0 t2-28° tl-OGo i to-46' tB-80' 
t2-900 , tl-26" , "/fl-77" I N-93" . t2-56° tl-26" < to-3~' N-21" 

1-~2-450 : tl-39' ! "/fl-75" I t4-59' . t2- 50'1 tl-43' I to-3ijo t 4-31° 

'::: 
~ . 
• ~ 
~ 

!'- OM 
0 .... 
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li!J6. (C/Wi,.,lIllrl): Ohullter 111 of Section B. H~\'e 
you had anythillg substantial in the way of complolllt 
from mE'mben!l 8J) to their pOf'ilio)) when their society 
has disllPPt'ared o""ing to di~lution, amalgamation, 
transfer of engagements, or withdrawnl of appro\'ali" 
-No complaint at all, 86 far as 1 know. 

1797. J gather uhat amalgamation BlleI ·traDsfer of 
engagements sre the princlJlal caU6e8 of the dl.8ap
pea ranee of societies and branchesP-Yes. 

1791"S. Ha\'c you ner h;:,u difficulty in finding a 
society willing to take Uw'er what might be rega.rded 
alii a derelict concern1'-Nen'r, but we have bad very 
few derelict CUnCl.~rIlS. 

1799. I notice from j}sl'agl'aphs 6 to 8 of Section II 
that there has been a remarka.ble decline in the 
number of societica and branches in Scotland since 
1912, and that in the result you ha\'e now no society 
with membership uuder lOO, and only three with JeM 
than 200. Do you expoet the preseut tendency 
t()waros reduction to continue, or do you think you 
have DOW come to something like stability p-It may 
continue, but pl'obably at a very slow rate. 

1800. Has i,t been at all the poli<:y of your Board 
to press for the abolition of smnJl societies and 
branches, or flas the reduction come about 8poDt.ane
ollsly:-I think on the whole it has been the policy 
of the Board and its predCl"CSSor the Commission, to 
pre&> for tho transFer of vcry small societies and 
branches. • 

1801. Do you consider that the consolidation of 
separate hranches into largel' units has, on the whole, 
resulted in greater efficiency?--On the whole, I think, 
yes. 

1802. Chapter IV of S~tion B. I observe from 
paragraph 11 of Section B that between UH2 and 1923 
the Industrial and Collecting Hocicties have increased 
in membership at the expense of the Friendly 
Societies with branchoo, and that the centralised 
Friendly Societies ha.ve remained fairly stationary. 
Do you make any inferences from these movements? 
-Yeti, I do, but I would rather not state them just 
now. 

1803. Do you think that much canvassing to in. 
duce members to transfer from one .t:lociety to another 
goes on ill Scotland P-No, not so very muoeh with 
regard to transfer from one society to another. j 

think there is a good deal of canvassing for ne'" 
members, which is a totally different thing. 

1804. Insured persons may tra.nsfer from one 
society to another subject to consent of the former 
and the payment of the transfer fee of 26., but such 
transfer involves the loss of the ti tie to additional 
benefits for a considerable period. Does not thi.l$ 
work out hardly in some cases? Has there been 
much complaint about this?-There is a hardship. to 
SOMe extent. I do not think that we have had much 
complaint on ~be point. 

1805. (Sir ATthur Worlcy): With regard to 
transfer, it is undoubtedly a hardship for a man who 
may be in one society which gives certain additional 
-benefits to transfer to another society and be out of 
additional benefits for RO long?-Yes. 

1806. Is it not possible for something to· be done 
to eradicate that hardship ?-It may be possible, bu~ 
if I mny say 50 with respect, I hope we are not 
going to complicaLe things too much again. 

1807. I have very gl'eat sympathy with your. pled. 
for simplicity. It is u fact that there is a hardship 
nod I will leave it at that. ' 

1808. (Sir John Anci(,Tson.): Have you had to make 
mueh UAe in Scotland of your disciplinary powers 
Over Approved Societies? I know you do not use 
the word" controL" In the process of giving advice 
and enC1Juragement have Y01l ever had to go to 
f!oxtreme lengthsP-We have never had to withdraw 
approval. 

1809. Have you e\'er ha.d t() put in a manager?
No. 

1810. Have you ever had to threaten to withdrq.w 
approval?--Qnce. 

1~11. 'Vhat form did your ad,-iN take in that cue' 
-We t.old tlu;'m if they did not go in out of the wet 
lIomcwlwre thoy would ba,"e to go out of buain ... 

1~12. With that en(~Ourl'$Z;t'mellt tht.'y improved P
'With that gentle encouro~e~nt tlu~y did. 

1813. (Sir Alfrod WalIO"): Paragraph'. You ha .. 
R numher of ea8CB where all the branches in a di .. 
trict have amalJl:BmnLed for the purpo8Ol of National 
Health Insurnncet'-Yes. 

1814. Although they prCSl'I've theoir separate untity 
on their independent side ~-Yes. 

1815. Do you find that central management of 
branch63 in R district secures rNllly effective control 
over the payment and supervision of claims iD those 
CalSf!6, or does a goud doal of the control still remain 
with the original branchtt6P-I think they have 
hirly e-ffcdive control, though 1 am not answering 
with any great certainty in my own mind. (Mr. 
J ~H-rey): The brallches pay benefit of course under 
the direction of the district committee. 

1816. That is the first point. Taking a district 
branch that extends over quite a Jar~o area of 
('ountry, do all the local branches refer all the claims 
of tbeir members to the central district brRDchP
Yea. 

1817. And the authority to pay comf!8 from tho 
ceutroi'-Ycs, the local brunch acts 88 the agent of 
the dil'itrid in that Cit.toe. 

1818. Simply 8S the ngent?-YCIJ. They collect and 
distl'ibute the contribution cards and record card", 
and they pay the benefit under the direction of the 
di6t,rict committee. 

IRI9. Who provides the supervision, the sick 
vilSitiuf,!: ?-I tulte it the district would make arrange
ments with the branch to do that on its behalf. 

1820. You have no personal knowledge a8 to how 
far the district does enter into effective arrange.. 
ments with the branohes?-No. (Sir JG1nc. Leuh. 
man): I think the societioa might be questioned on 
t~.t point. 

18:l1. HaM the Board had any occasion to examine 
the working of those district branches to lIatisfy 
itsclf ms to whcther the new form of constitution is 
working 8utisfnctorily from the point of view of 
olaims ?-We did in one case, and found it very 
S'fttisfactory. 

1822. (Profe .. or G/'ay): In Scotland you hm •• 
reduced the number of small societies much more than 
Pas been the cnse in England. Have you adopted the 
same policy with regard to branches, becauSE, if so, 
you have lIot been 80 succe6.sful there?-Yes, there 
have be('n over 1,100 branchea transferred. 

1823. I am thinking of very small societies with 
under 100 members. If you compare your figurea 
with th06e of England, the small societies ha.ve almost 
entirely disappeared in Scotland?-Yes. 

1824. But in the case of branches there is still a 
ccrtain number with, under 60 members ?-Non6 under 
50, I think, now. 

1825. Your statement givC8 6ix?-'l'wo of tbOl5e ba:ve 
gone out. 

1826. So far as insurance PUl-P08es. are cOllc.crned, 
these branches stand in the same posi tioD 88 an in
tlc(X'ndent society t'-YCI'I, they aTe indepe-ndent units. 
\\'e are tuking up that matter just now, trying to 
~('t them to transfer. 

18!!7. ({-'''airman): On Chapters V and VI of 
Seetioll B, I }Java no qlJCstion to IIHk. Chapter VII. 
I 8('e from paragl'aph 20 of S('Ction B that a larp;e 
proportion of societi(.·s had surpluses on the-ir 
acim..inistration 3('COunt, but very few bad dcficienciea. 
[ suppose we may infer from this that the preeent 
allowance is ample for the great majority of 
societies?-Ycs. 

1828. 1>0 you coru;ider that it is pOKRible to find 
people willing and competent to do the work for the 
very smaU remuneration which can be provided by 
& .mall lOCiety P-Y... • 
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lK!!9. A 60dety uf 200 members would only have 
about. £4.U a. yl"llf for adrniplstrationi"-Yes. As a 
lIIatter of (ad i do not think Ilny society or branch 
hlUl had any very groat difticuJiy in getting officials, 
e\'f'n for tho comparatively sma.1I amount of remunera~ 
tiun that jlj available. 

ll;:K1, Cumpetent officiaL:. P-Well, thero IlfC a alUull 
Dum ber that BfC on the doubUul side wi lh roglll'd 
t.o competency, lJut OD tho whole t.hose that rt.llUalll 

now I shoukl b" prepared, with very l'cw CXCCIJti.II~. 
to ft'Ral'cI Q.lj cxtrllol'dinarily competent. 

lS:Jl. Do you cuntlider that, generally tipeakiug, 
the Jnrgcr t.ho tiuciety t.he lower will be the cost por 
head for adUlju~tra.tionr Is this fiO in practicei'
No, it is not st) in prnctice. 

HS32. ])0 yuu rely more on control by the members 
or control by your Board in the matter of keeping 
the manllgoDlcnt. eXlJeUloiOS 8ll low us i.'i reasonable? 
In other wordB l does your Board COUCCl'U itself at all 
beyond 800ing that the Jimit of 46. M. per mcmbpr 
is not exceeded ill ruuy one yearY-lf a society wero 
managing its affairs corroctly in every respect, and 
tho auditors wore satisfied, and the inspectors wer~ 
s8ti86od, nnd the members were satisfied, and notbing 
WM heard to the contrary, we would simpJy say: 
11 Good luck to you I " 

18:13. Chapter VUI of Section B. Has there bccn 
much complaint on the part of societies in Scotland 
about the complexity of the book-keeping or the 
J1Jcti('ulou!;ne.~ of the audit control P-Genel'ally speak
ing, ( thiuk most tlocicties would welcome simlJliclty. 
011 the whole 1 think they rogard the au.rlit ;as being 
IIN:e!lHllry aud useful and helpful. HUlne ha,'e 
ohjed..<.'<l to thu nudit position without fully under
ktlLlldiug it, I think. 

1S:.w. (,sir A,·t/'UI· WUTlf'u): You iufpr tha.t tllfl 
prCflQllt administration allowance 'is quite adequa.tl"? 
-\ ..... 

18:w. I do 1101. fjUPPOt!:o you wish to pUBS an opinion 
that it i:s morc than adoquato?-I ha,'e already 
nxpre-s8od elsewhere fairly strong views on that point 
which 1 am :afraid did 1101. ndd to my popularity 
among Appl"Ovcd Society officinlH in Scotland. I 
think the present amOllut is quite ample. 

18a6 .. Would you bo in a position to offer any 
suggOfitlOns as to how labour could be eliminated 
80 Il8 to reduco tho on-cost P-Y cs. Of courae some 
of the recolDlUendatio1l9 might mean alterations in 
the Act. 

1S37. Even !!IO it might be of interest and value to 
us to kuow them ?-We have to remember that there 
i'J a larp;o nUlul')t'r of people concerned, and qUestiQns 
are 8omotimcs political na weB as administrative. 
,.1~. (~il' Juhn .. 1I1dcJ·Mn): You ~ould recogniso, 

!!.'ill' JUIlIOS, that ati thore arc ull kmds of societies 
u..,el·ati?~ undt;1" the Act& with very riiffor('ut systems 
ot lIdmtnlSlratlOll, tho cost of administration might 
rc.'n.'!ullnbly ha (\Xl)GCtcd to vary within fuirly wide 
lilnits?-yl .... , to some oxtent. 

lHaU. Do you find in fact any considerable varia
tion us between one society a,nd another of the SRmc 
cllLM.q baving a. oompn.r&ble membQJ"ship P-There is 
vnria.tion within !aidy n(\.rro\\' Jimits. 

1S40. It ili confuHld within lIarrow limits is It?
J'~nirly 11a.J"rOW. It is the mRlI behind the 'gnn thnt 
('ollnt~ ait('or IlH. You have a vm'Y cOlllpt'teut man 
w hu HI doad koou i he rodut'es his cost. If he is not 
80 kcoclI or if ho is iuJlucllocd othl'rwi:se, he rim'l!j not. 

It'Ji .. ls tJlUt lIocl'f\l!;nrily suP It is pus.~ibl(>. to lIu 
('('nuoum'al at tJle (·XpCI1.sc of eflic.·il'n<'l' is it nut P 
Aftt'r all, nxiu('tioll of admrnistrstive ~t is not till' 
b~ .... uU llnd clld-all of Appronxl fohX'iety mlruinh.trn
tlOn P-Th.at. is ~o8sible, -but 'it is also p0t3sible to be 
vt'I"Y (·mClt-ut With ('Conomy. 

1):04-2. Of courRe one must f4,!;reo there i but if the 
IIIl'!llbt>rs art.' to bo l)roperly looked aft('r and if bendit 
l'i:WlIS al'e to be properly serutini6ed and bt'nofit is 
to bll properly adminisl<'f€'d, a c£'rt.ain amount of cost 
IIIllst be incurrE'dt'-1i<'ll necessarilv 

.11'''13. Wbid! in a 100:e carpl".1; 'manaw-d, society 
1I11~ht be- 8\'Olded to the disadvantage Qf the mem
bor$?-Yeli. If you want to put the point, 0. .ociety 
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might have a fairiy high. administration expen<liture 
aud a comparlltivcly low claims experience. 

1844. And might givo very general satisJaction to 
il.ti m6Dlbers?-Yc.s. 
1~. But you havo just told lis that, taking the 

thing as a whole, the administrative costs do not 
vary very widdYi'-Not very widely; th",y do va.ry. 

1846. Have you had in your experience in Scotland 
(JuUstanding caSeB of, in your opinion, excessive 
administrative costs wiLh which you have had to deal? 
-1 think 80) but it has been after all within a com~ 
paratively small range. We arc gettillg down to 
p~lIre really. 

1847. Have you had many cases ,,'ht.'re a levy has 
bt..>.en necessary to m~lke good a deficiency in ad.mini~ 
strationP-We have bad some, not vel'y many. 

1-848. Have the n.egula.tions as to the imposition 
of a levy been carried outP-YeB; mostly by a 
roduction of benefit, nut by an actual cash levy OD 

t1le members) which they do Dot like. 
11S49. Do they not mind having their benefit 

l"l.'lIucod.?-Tbey do not seem to mind so much. As a 
rule uobody erpecta to be ill j he thinks it is ,the 
other man wbo is going to be ill. 

1850. (Sir AI/red Wat.son): Wohat is the percentage 
l}f contri'butiollS spent in expenses of administration? 
-About ~~ per cent., I think. 

]851. 'l'ak.ing .this 48. &d. nod adding to that your 
uwn central administration, wh8lt about does it 
repl'csent of tho total con tribution income ?-(,illr. 
./eHJ"cy): In HI:l3 the administratil'e expenditure of 
APllfoved Societies in relation to the income of the 
~heme was \.1'2 per oont. 
1~2. To which you ha\'o to add central adminis

iration?-Ycs, roughly ubout 2'9 per cent.) and then 
IIIsurance cOIDmit.k"CS, 1'1 per cent. (Si-,' Jame. 
Leislunan): 13 l>eJ' oont. iu all. 

1803. ApM"t from insurance cowmitteea--wmch is 
rather a diH'orent subject-the expenditure of 
Approved Societic.s plus the expenditure which the 
Hoard has to im.'ur, rp,pl'06cnts about 12 per cent. 
of the contributionP-Yes. 
1~. 01' about la per ~cnt. if iusurance com~ 

lIIittees are included?-(Mr. JcUrey): Yes. 
1855. Is that so high a l~rcenta.ge that it if; nece6-

till.rv to contewplJ.te the adovtion of measures of 
simplicity that might detrimentally affect insured 
PCftiOWi' rightB in order to get it down lower?
tSir James Lci,~hman): 1 think that if; debabable. 1 
personally am in favour of a simple system wherever 
It can be got. When you .are denJillg with this large 
nl'd~ of people, the g'rcat difficulty in administration, 
1 think, has been (.'()mllle:r.i ty. 

1856. You would 1Iot say that the expense IS high? 
-I would not say the expill1se of admi.nistration is 
high, considering the tiCheme we have to administer, 
und the vast number of people ronccrned and the 
\"ario118 types of 9O<'ieties conce1'llro. 

1857 .. 1 sUPpOSG it is not materially higher than 
~h6 FrIendly S~ieties pay in managing their 
IIld(lpenaent affaus?-lt lDay be a little higher, I 
hal'e no receut information on that point. 

1858. It is certainly very Dluch below the C06t of 
iudustrial in6uron.ceP-1 Dm not here to defend that. 

1~"i9. 'fhat is a fad, is it not?--I think it is. 
lSUO. 'Vc hal'c to try to discover wlll'ther this 12 or 

13 per ccnt, r('pre.."cn~ reasonable or unre..lu;onable 
"xp~'ndit~re, ~llld 1 think we ('dn ouly do it hy com~ 
paring It With other forms of inSU1'3D06 other 
lJpes of commercial infHtrallcc whero tho exp~ndjture 
is frequently as much as 12 or 13 Pl')" ('('nt.?-Yeft, and 
even more. }I~\"en in some good companies it i$ 
lii)(her than that. 

lKtil.. May "'e take it that in your opinion the 
('xp{'ndl~ure, thoug~ p~obalbly a little hil!:hcr than you 
would like to see It, III not at a level that 6U~('81:B 
(~xtrn.vagance or undue expense?_I should not &ray a 
fair critio could label the scheme as extravagant or 
~at v~ry much could be cut off, looking to the situ .... 
tlon With which 'i\'e ha,'e to deal. 
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18f32'. (Sir Arlhur ll"o"'CU): TO('I'-~:Ir up tlmt pnint, 
what "'86 in my mind Wat! not Hmt there should ho 
any eronomy that would atf(!l("t dl.'trimentally the 
insured; it was whether you might simplify BOrne
tlIing that would give the same ad,'antagM to the 
insured but possibly 'would effect a real saving ?--Yes. 

186.1. CUr. Eva~); There Us a big area in tho 
North of Scotland where you b3\'e a vcry fiparsc 
.population ?-Yes. 

1864. Ha\'e you J\pproH~l 80( .. jeti~ there ahu08t 
limited to those ar~as, and how do they manage? 
Would they have to levy their membt-rs in order to 
meet administrative cost?-No, I do not think HO. 

They have to get along on the same amount. 1.1be 
maximum at pre&ent is 48. Od. 

186':;. Are they helped in any way?-l do not know 
that ono of them is belped from any extr~LneOul 
source whatever. 

1800. (Chairman): On Chapters IX and X of 
Section B I have 110 quostioll. Now We (;umc to 
Chapter XI, page 128. On vhe first valuation tile 
financial results were, I gather, botter than were 
expected. What. in your ,-icw W(lI'e the main caUHCS 

of this P·-(8ir Jame$ Lei&hman) : The cause(, have been 
described by bhe Government Actuary. The malll 
cause is that for one ronson or anoth6l' the expendi. 
tUre on benefits, particula.rly on sicknC!f6 benefit, W88 

leM than wali t.'xpecl{'{1. 1 t.hink, Ilfuhuhly. it. i8 not. 
unfair to liPY that tho madlint,. (·Plltr.t! 111U.I 101.·111, 
was pOHSibly n little bottl~l" than IIU,...t 1H..'4Jpl,· (lxJ,R·t< ... I. 
and MH·rl>fore the IHlmini"tratiun unu ot'ontrol 
L'Ontributed to tha.t result. 

18(j7. I 8eo from p:lrnJ,lTlIllh 31 Ht" S •• ,tinll n, tllIlt 
in ~cotland there arc nu .o\ssrn·iatiolll>i of .'im:dJ sucie
ties for vahlation purf'ONl'8. J)0l1!i t.hiN iuuil·ute thnt 
the small 80detics in &otlonll ",('re 1111 Ioillltit-i"nUv 
st.rong to stanll on their uwn fl.'4.'t ~-··-I think "0, • 

1868. Bus the syst.em ulld(~J' ",hid. cndl Mo{'illt \' 
makes its own nrran~cllll'Jlh rOI' the "trC'utmflllt;' 
additional b('nofits, rc~ultcd in :1 lrl.'l"y wide vnriati(lll 
in the Btnnda.rd aDd COHt. as hetwc"'1 difTt'fCllt 
socioties? Do you consider that it would be Jlrt.'
ferable for your Dl.lllrd to nCj.!;utilltc with tlH' IJlWMlII8 

or bodies in a position lQ provifle tr~ntrnent, C.{/-, 

wit.h the hospituls or dentists, with R \'il'w tu !>l'l'UI"

iug a greater uniformity uf bbuulal'd hch\,("I.~n tllo 
Reversl 8O<"ictics givinJ( n plll'tiC'uJal' tl'f'ntment 
bone6.tP-There has been MOIHO dl'groo of "Ilriation 
in cost and extent of nN~i~tancl" I think it wnulJ. 
be preferablo to bave sume hmb' JUukillj.! IIITI ... "'''·
m('nts to p;cot. the n,...t. oo."",illl(' for t.l!p ilUUlrt~1 
1K'1"tSIlJlS. In this cOllnediull. Wtl tllwuld IiIw to -Hubmit 
tnhleli showing the expcndit.ul'C' on non-tn,.h nd<1i
tional lX'1H\fitli ill S('xJtlaud dUJ'iug IH:.!'2 1I1U1 l!J2:1. 
(Tubles !landed in.) 

Staleme7u 0/ Ezp87uliture on Nun-CUll'" Bellefit, during 1922 (if C.nlraii.tfj Sucieties Wit/I JJr . .wl OJ}ice ;" .St:fltlfl"'/ or Il'il" 

8I1JH,rate Valualion fm' Scutla,ul. 

Add 
Ben, 
No. 

(I) --.-

2 
11 
15 
16 
17 
18 

~-

1922. 
.Appro

priation_ 

(2) 
.~----

6,484 
134 

12,942 
2,972 
1,751 
3,450 

Amount. available. 

Bala.nce 
brought for
ward from 

1921. 

(3) 

3,041 
50 

6,369 
1,486 

838 
1,725 

i 
I 
; Tutal aml)lInt 
I a.v:~ilnMl' for 

I~tt. 

(4) 
- .. -

9,52f, 
IH4 

19,311 
4,458 
2,5H9 
5,175 

Payment.. 
19:!:!. 

(6) 
-

1,122 
125 

4,521 
7 

124 
336 

Rect'iptH 
from 

memherH 
I!lt:.!_ 

(6) 
._. -----_. 

I 
-
-
-
-

I 
-

Nt t 'rota) 
}'aVlllf!nl-tl 

i~I:!2. 

(7) 
-

1,122 
12n 

4,521 
7 

l~a 
a;·w 

... \dd re)"tl\'f· 'f"tnl 1:\ 
S"o fur ,\.1. lll·llIh,ur. ,.;. IIf Cul.!1 

minil't.mtinll, I:I:!:!, tu Cut·1. 
I EXI'('UHllH HI:?:?, (Coil!. 7 \\: I"J 

I I ! 
(H) I (") . (IU) 

- ~- ~ 

!I:i 1,~IrI I~'H , 
2~ 147 i 7:1':1 

I 452 4,!Ji:i I ~["7 
I H I 0'2 
9 1:12 i [)" J 

34 a70 7'1 

Stal.fmeJlt 0/ ExpendituJ'e OIl No,,-CttlJh Be7te/it8 during 102.1 III CentmliBul SIJI;ietics ,oit" Ilea'" O/fin ill Nr .. tllttul fit' with 

B"JH,rate JP'Jl,udi~Jtlf(Jr Scntumd. 

Add, 
Bl'n. I 
No. 

(I) 

1H21f. 
Appro

prlatlOn. 

(2) ----

21 12,264 
11' 262 
15 12,989 
16 1,548 
17 1,698 
18 1,625 

Amollnt availahle. 

-

I 

Unlance I 
brought fur- Total amount 
ward frum I availahle for 

1!12:? I~ta. 

(I) 
~- ... ~- . - - -

8,314 ~ I 20,57R 
38 300 

14,350 27,339 
4.461 6,n!19 
2,458 4,156 
4,805 6,~30 

Payments 
1923. 

(5) -----

16,695 
347 

10,026 
66 

53R 
777 

1869. When an insured person du\Ugcs from one 
society to another he <10('8 not carl'y an irnmediute 
right to additional benefits. Do you {'OllSidcl' t,h:lt 
this difficulty ('ould, or .should, have been met by the 
member carrying un addit.ional transfer value corr('.o.;.. 
ponding to the additional benefits which his old 
society was providing?-There would he considerable 
difficulty in carrying it out, I think, whatever mny 
be the arguments in equity for it. But I think it 
could be done all the same. 

1870. What is your feeling about the operation of 
section 26 (section 21 of the 1911 Act)? I gather 
from paragraph ti:, on page 130, that aocietim in 

I , 

Recdpt& 
from 

DlclDher~ 
192:1. 

Net frub) 
PUYlJu;lUb 

l!l;la .. 

(i) - -, --.~.----, -... --(11) 

5 16.1;90 
- 347 
- 10,026 
- 66 

I 537 
- 777 

I . -

Add rclu.tiv(l Total Kx- I 
% for Ad· JlelIditnr~: 'N' of Col. 9 

lDilllHt.ratiun 1~2iJ. I tfJ Col. 4. 
KX[Xlnees HI:!a, (eQII, 7 & 14)1 

(H) ( Ill) --_ .. __ .. __ . . -----------.~--

8t8 17,51R Ra'l 
12 359 11 !J'7 

501 
! 

10/l:!7 :iH'r, 
S fig I '1 
~5 I {,6t 13'5 
39 8IG 12-7 

Scotland have taken conHiJ.~l"ahle uclvantuJ,!;(! of the 
power in question ?:-'1'IU:'l"e i!; a 1,1 unl'ci!tri~·t~fl plI~ver· 
to societies t,(, contribute to hUllolHtnl~ and mhnnnrlel;, 
etc. 'l'he section was put in, giving ~lUei(ltiM Hmi 
power and 50 far W! our exrH:rience in t-;cnthllld is 
concerned' we do not see :-.ufficient l-ea.':>OIl either to 
abolish or' even to ampnd that ro.CCtion. 

1871. 'What about contributions to charitahle in~ 
stitutiollsP-We sav in our Hl.atempnt that the KCC'· 

tion has been on the whole c1tutioUf;ly and carefully 
used. As far as my own opinion gOel;, 1 have DO 
reason to advocate that that power should be takeD 
away from societies. 
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lJo\7~. Will YIJU tell Uj; a JittJe more about the 10-
vcr-ne,.!; ('uunly Bellf'fit Society referred to in para
~raJlh 43 of Sed,ion UP Do you consider that that 
tlociety is fUlldament.:tlJy different in character from 
IUI ol'dillury society by reason of its geographical 
hasis, and do you think that it offers any instructive 
l»bj()(:t-lmulOn:!l as to the organisation of societies on u 
101.:111 baHis~-No, 1 cannot lmy that the Invern~ 
()ounty Hocicty of£crs any real lessDn whatsoever for 
dealing with Kocieties on any DOW or tel'ritorial basis. 
It. is the Hl\lIle a8 any other 8OCiety, with the tingle 
('x("Cption that it coutains four membel's on the 
('ulllmitwe of management who are appointed by the 
10f'11i authority. 

IH73. (lIlr, l1e8ant): With regard to the valuation 
01' the Approved Societies, could you tell me whether 
ill your view a small society stauilil at ally dis
"d\'allt.~ in valuation ?-A very small society would 
IIOHSibly be subject to the risk of n certain number 
of heavy cluims emerging, 

1874, If a society had only 00 members one heavy 
cluim would have l)() great an effect that if there was 
" !llllull HUl'plu8 I have no doubt the Government 
Actuory would hesitate to divide it, but if you had 
IO,(}()() members and there was a surplus many times 
Jlll'ger, but exactly the same in proportion, the 
Government Actuary would suy: "'VeIl, here are 
enough in numbers to justify taking that surplus 
U8 being not accidental, but a certainty," and there
fore ut any rate 0. certain part of it could be justi
tinbly dividedP-Yes, 

UnG, From that point of view my own instinc
tive feeling is that any small society at a valuation 
time is put into a position of diffioulty with regard 
to the allotllumt of additional beneJi'klP-Yes, 

1876. And that if the small society, could be elim
inated it would mo.st likely be an advantage to the 
inuividunl members when it came to the allotment 
of the additional benefits, I have gone a little 
fm't.her, perhaps, than my question, but I wondered 
whether you could tell us, perhaps not in the form 
uf question Llnd answer, what your view is on that 
(Ju08tion P-That is the general position, It is only 
fair to say that a number of quite small societies, Illi 

fm' 08 onc has been able to see during the last dozen 
yoars 01' so, have done quite well from the point of 
view of risk, One is bound to state that, I think 
I'I'obl,bly tho Scottish lnsurance Commissioners and 
the BOlU'd wer-e impressed to a considerable extent 
with cOl'toin dau~ers which in actual fact emerged, 
but ouly to l\ very small degree, 

1~7'j', nut is it not the caso that if you have a 
uumbor of individunl twigs, and you could put them 
tOJ,!;other into a bundle, you would be in a much more 
favourable positionP-Yos, I agree., 

lS78, 'fhel'e may be one or two specialist societies 
",hidl uudel' any circumstances would moet likely 
hu\'o a sUl'plus, but taking not the specialist on~, 
-,)Ut tho normal 6ocictil'6, a Jut of small societiC8 at &. 

')""Iuation time mMt, 1 thillk, be expo~ to 8pecin: 
tliUicultiea. and bandicaptJ P-Yes j very sllIall 6o(;ietics, 
of COUnIC. It all depends on the numbers wh~n you 
1401. dowu to 1.\ oortnin point, 

1~7D, (Mr. JJr&IlJl.t): I agree there would be n point 
ut whil'h you would begin to see that the law of 
;l\',,-·ra~ ... 'tI wouki count, I wns waiting COl' the Gov~ 
CI'fllnt'lIt A1.'tullry tu put questions of that kind il1 u. 
mUl'O k'(~hllicnl- fOI'~l1, an.d 1 think, perilnps, he will 
IHII'fo;UC tboso qUCtitlOIlS now. 

l&~O, (Sir :tl/n.'fl ll'tlhulI): Would not vou Sill' 
HmI. a nry illl}lort~wt fnctor. if .;ot the 
t.lolllinutiu~ fnt'tor iu tho SUC('t!,ss of au 
..\llllrOnl41 Stll"iety i.s tilt.' adlllilli~tl'ution of the 
'1t.'lll'fils?-l:'etoI, e-x('C'pt that if it llRS got an undue 
IlI'ojlorlion of bad li"os 110 [u.lmini6tration cun aloor 
t hnt. If the claims emel'ge they hn\'o got to pay 
them, 

IAAl. [ ngN:'e that "'here a societ~· COU6ists, &iny, 
V(,I'~' IIlr~('ly of p"rsollS ,.,.hose occupations n:ro sud. 
that lIol'llIully the 80ciety hws vttry heavy aicklle88 

claims, you cannot expect that society to succeed. 
But eliminatlDg t.hat <!uuse and taking 60<!ietiee 
which are otherwi!t.l normal, a.dmilllstration is a very 
impol'tant factor in the 8UC(.'eSS or the failure of 
the society, is it notl-Yes, 

lSS'.l, The very large ext-ent to which FriendJy 
Societies, and, latery, Appl'oved Societies, hav"" 
carried on .succe~sfuUy with a membership of, we 
will say, 100 to 200 is strong Pl'(!6u~ptive evidencc 
that a membership of about that eize is suJiicient 
in practical working for the operation of u. society i" 
-It is a remarkable fact t.o find su many of those
small unite Buccessful. On the other band, gettiug 
a really efficient secretary i.; undoubtedly a difticulLy 
in these cases. 

1883, That is another matter, is it notP-Yes. 
1884. Tbe scope for efficiency among the officers i8 

naturally hmited where there are only a Iew -people 
to draw upon. But where you have got decent 
administration it really turll6 out, I think you will 
probably agree, to be almost more important than t-ho 
chance of the risks moving from one side to the 
other, because the membership is swaU?-Yes. Of 

• course
j 

I do not pOlie 88 any great authority on 
actuarial matters. 

1885. In point of fact, you have not found, I take 
it, in National Health Insurance, except in the c;.\se 
uf very sJnall societies, that the societies have either 
been grea.tly injuI'6d in then finullce.s, OJ: h~va 
secured great prosperity in the tinancial sens!!, 
because of fluctuations of risk due to (181'

l'owness of numbers ?-'l'hat is so, I think wo 
were perhaps unduly impressed by the danger of 
fluctuation of risk in small numbers. 1 will say 
that quite frankly. 
1~6, But events have scarcely wananteci that. 

feeling ?-I do not knaw that they have quite; but wa 
were very much oppresaed with the danger. 

1887. I think I am right in oaying that thio poiut 
was subwitted .to the Actuarial Advisory Committee 
in 1912, who were invited by the Joint Committee tu 
recommend as to the smallest sized society that mlght 
safely be approved. Was not that eo?-l cannot 
charge my memory with that at this date. 

1888, I think the advice there given was that there 
!:Ihould be a minimum of 80 mOlD'bers~ or sometliing 
like that, Do you l'emembe.r thatP-1 cannot charge 
my memory at this date as to that, 

1889. (Sir ArthuT Worley): le it not a fact tlll.l,t 
a great deal of the advantage of the small 60Ciety 
would be derived from the comparative strictnC&! 
of the 8upel'Vision? The smaller the society, the 
more they draw their members from a pa.rticulur lot 
of friends or from people allied in aome work

j 
and 

consequently you would have a strict supervision?
There is something in that, On the other hand, I 
think it is extraordinarily difficult in a very small 
society for a secretary to ex6l'cise very strict super
vision a.mongst his own friende and neighbOlll's, who 
are in the same works, or the same small village, or 
the same church, or the same bowling club, or some
thing of that, kind. It wanfT a man of real courage 
to come down' on his next door neighbour and friend, 
whom he has known all his life. 

1890. That answer militates agninst the efficiency 
of administration. When 8 mUll gets a claim and 
potl6ibly one 80ciety would say he ought to go back 
to work, he would have a difficulty in n small society i" 
-Some men may have a difficulty in turning down 
a member whom they know extremely well. 

1891. I am only trying to get the balance of viow 
in the sonse of what a small society's handicap 
is. That would apply in the case of a small 
doci ... ,t.y 11101'6 than with a large oneP-Yes. 

1892. (SiT AI/red Wats.II): I think we may say 
generally that except in the case of very tiny 
80Cieties the question of the number of members has 
not been a soriouB factor in respect of financial pr~ 
grees ft-No j I am bound to 511y that up to now it 
h .. DOt. 
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ltiU3. (Mr. lJe,u,nt): 'rurning to paragra.ph 30, 
puge its, could you t-eJl 1116 why under the Act ~f Wla 
Scotland i.ltiilttoo on huving do I:rep.~ralc valuation for 
the Scottish ruerubcl'b of (."Crlull1 societi~r-I think it 
was just an indication, 86 far as one knows it, of 
what ODe might call vcry brolKiiy and roughly the 
.. Home Rule" IJUI!Iition. 
1~4. But has a.J1ything bL"Cll gained in the~e luter. 

Ilational Societies by haviug a duaJ system of valua. 
tlOllP-It is very difficult to answer that question. 
\\-'hat wo uu know id that, putting the objection to 
uniformity on the highest plane, Scotland, OD the 
whole, stands fa.irly weH, a.nd that, at all events, we 
havu ,not 1000t BlIsthing while We have gained a certain 
clement ill our own self-respect and in the feeling 
that, after aU, in this matter, we are able to get 
along f.airly well and do almo~t as well aa our dead' 
friends the Englishmen. 

18U5. I was coming to that in my next question. I 
was going to ask whether, as the Effect of the dual 
valuation system, the Scottish insurOO member had 
gainedP-I say he has not lost, aoywoy-l will put it 
that way. 

1896. (Miss Tuckwell): Is 8 complete and extensive 
audit of societies necessary?-l think so, absolutely. 

1897. When I had to do with a very small society, 
I found ,that the secretary could never really cope 
"·ith the ·books, and that when the- auditor came--a. 
kind and friendly person-he reaUy J to a great 
extent, made up the books, as well as balanced them. 
Do you ever fiud that happens in little societies?
Not now. It po66ibly happened at the beginning 
of the Act; and while in theory it IS rather 
doubtful whether any auditor should make up the 
books which he himse1f hOB g(jt to audit, after all, 
the auditors 'Were very anxious to set things going 
and they d'id the best they could by embarking on a 
course which, while doubtful theoretically, worked 
out very weU iu practice .. 

1898. So that you do not think now much help i. 
nceded by the soeieties?-I do not think much help is 
needed eveD ,by the small societies. I am talking, 
of counse, with regard to Scotland. 1 am not talking 
with regomi to England. 

1899. I am talking with regard to Scotland. If 
you had an aU-in society---()ne great society-would 
not you ha ve more protection of economy neoe.ssarily 
iu the audit?-Are you referring to one single aooiety 
for tho whole country? 

1900. Yes?-Including &-otland and Wal .. ? 
1901. No, I was thinking of ScotIand?-1 am 

afraid that even the moot courageous person that I 
know would hesitate to set up such a system in Scot
land. I am afraid his life would not be worth living, 
whatev-er might .be said for it in theory. We Can 
only b"O, if I may say so, as fast 8S the coWl try will 
aUow us, and I doubt very greatly whether the 
country would contemplate that at a.n. 

1902. Do not you think it mIght do away with 
some difficulties if it could be arrived atP-Yes. I 
will put tb'is position. I can conceive of administra
tion by carefully selected and most efficient and highly 
competent and trained men who would do all tho 
work and provide a mechanical efficiency of a higher 
grade 'tha.n we 'have at present; but I believe very 
greatly in educating the people even at the cost of 
nome expend'iture or at the cost of less efficiency, ·and 
I would doubt whether this high-grade efficiency 
would not be secured at too big a price. 

1903. (Mr. JOMS): Did I understand you aright to 
S;IY that you \Vel'e in favour of standardisation of the 
additional benefits P-No, not quite that. I under
~tood the question to be l~,.hether better arrangements 
~:ollld not be made if S~ilM.. central arrangements were 
possible. ~~ ..... , 

1904 In the hands of 3noW&f authority rather 
than in the hands of the individual societiesP-It ia 
pOBSrole. For exampIe, dental benefit. 

1905. Have you any suggestion to make 3S to how 
t.hat mi?ht be arranged ?-I real~y have not gone into 
that POlllt yet; but I could conceIve situations arising 

------_. 
in a pau1.icular toWll wl10rti good al'raug"weutl could 
be maue tor dt.llltu.1 work or ovt.lcal wurk, tOI" O:'4UUple, 
if you al'e goiug tu allow t..hem to be lII~IUl'. 

Wou. 1'J1I.,,·0 ua ruganla pU.YlOOut tu hospilouls, and 
... 0 oU, unU4J1' Sectiou :W, you .ay th~t that Ii' I' .. I.atll~ 
wry I)Qw"r w·hil.,h has boon uercieed with oou.iderBble 
caution 1'-Yes. 

1007. eau you exercise any oontl'ol in the evont of 
allY society being estravagant ill t.ha,t direction t'
~o. '\\'0 have bad 110 St'ottish society Qxtravap:lInt, 
and I Ilc\'er t.-'xpcct to find QUC. WC can only tllter· 
vcne, if a.t nU, by adVIce wholl we are llSkoo, and. 

,although they nro not bound to do so, 8ocietit.'1 have 
cOWo ulcJIIg and wskod if they could gi\'e ccrtuio Bum. 
-any i:lw-to nu illtirw;lry, and knowing the l't»li. 
tion of the fuuus we have suid; "l(!fI, k'u tllllt .. 

that it' you fl'ai inclined." 
lOOS. (Pl'Qle,~'f)r (]J'ay): I think in Scotland you 

have had the same rnnrkoo prcdomillauce of ca.sh 
iJeuoots under the tHlditiollal bonefit scJwnl(,':'!"- \' LIl!. 

1909. I aupp08e that that was pa,rtly due to the 
fa<..1. that cMh benefits were eaaily adnriniswredi'-l 
think 80. 

1910. At the (Jutset a society faced with the 
different schemes for nur~ing aud 80 ou did lIot 
know huw to proceed, nnd it was u difficult llUltior to 
\'isualise a scheme?-Yos. TIll'Y are rather tukillg n, 
ui1fcrent view now. 

1911. Because now the thing is working and you 
h8\'e had eXptlrielloo1'-They are rather more 
inclined to look at treatment benofits. 

1912. Will you tell me a little morc about 
Section 2tii' 'I'here is no r08triction whatever OD the 
amount of money a society may give, is theroP
None. 

1913. And 11180 they do it of their OWII volition Bnd 

require to consult DO autborityP-Tllut is flO. 

1914. There is Il good deal of competition between 
societies, is there llot?-In a limited way. Not the 
fierce cut-throat competition you have in the big 
cold world. 

1916. No, but tllOY do like to .show that thoy 
arc a better society than &D.othcr?-Ycs, within 
limits. 

1~16. They like to put additional benefits ill the 
window (1-1.'0 some estent that is true. 

1917. Take a scheme of additional bonefits uluJor 
tho normal system. What i8 there which rl!f!1trairuJ & 

sxiety from carrying this cumpetitiotJ to an CXC6b1;i\'. 

~xtent ?-Nothing restrains it CX(-ept that th~y 
administer the ordinary benefit and the kno","looge of 
their own position. 

1918. May I BUgg ... t also the fact that the insurod 
pcrsoll doos not come to be ontitled to additional 
bencfits until a period of five yoars has run ?-Ye.s. 

1019. So that the competition between Approved 
So('ietiee arising out of additional benefits 18 

restrained by the fact that an insured pOMon if he 
tr:msfers will not get the benefit of the new schemeIJi' 
-Yes. 

UJ20. Coming back to Section 26, is rtltcre any 
('ol'rcsponding restriction therel-No. 

W2l. So that if a society adopts a SChenJ8 under 
Sl'ction 26, devoting its mouey to thnM! benctitM, it 
can in fact tell an insured person that the moment 
he joins the society he will get the additional benefit? 
-Yes. 

lU22. And it can advertise that an insured l,crHOn 
tr:llIsferring to them would become entitled to treat
rncHt oonefi-t the moment he joined?-Yes. 
lU~. Would it be right to say that these 8Cheme8 

Ila \'0 increaaed in Dumber since the valuation P Has 
tbi,,," qUefltion of Section 26 become much more acute 
siJlce the valuation than it was beroreP-YeSj that is, 
within strict limits, 

1924. But there are more payments now under 
Section 26 than there W<'l'e before the valuation J"
)"ee; hut they are still small. 

19'J5. We will come to that presently. To what do 
you 6UggCSt that is duoP-The aocieties did not know 
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how they tltoad until fairly recentJy. They had Dot 
been valued and, a8 a matter of fact, bardJy any 
societies in Scotland-with one Of two exceptiuns
did give Dny 8ubacriptioD8 under section 26 until 
they actualJy knew how they stood. 

19:d6. And now they know J they feel they are in 
a position to give more money?-They do, lIome of 
them. 

19"J1. 1'bat is to lay, is it not, they are using 
Section :.l6 to get iunds which the actual'iC6 .sai~wero 
not disposable i"-That is probably putting it 0. little 
bigh. They soy they al'e using the section to give 
contributiona 88 ParJiament gave them authority to 
do without in a.ny way endangering the admini8tra~ 
tion of thtlir ordinary benefits. 

1U28. '1'0 the extent to which a society give:& benefits 
nodel' Section 26 it must reduce the additional 
benefits available at the next valuation P-To that 
extent. y08, 

1929. So that what is given now under Section 26 
is in a way an anticipation of the additional bene1its 
which would normally be declared at the end of the 
periodP-Yes. 
1~. The Act Jays down Va.riOU8 ways of disposing 

of money when there haa been..a aurpluaP-Yes. 
100.1. Either a 60ciety bu a surplus or it has Dot, 

and on that I think we are bound' ,to accept the 
Actuary 81i being right. Is it not the ca.se that if 
a society has a surplus there is the -procedure in 
the Act whereby a scheme can be drawn up laying 
down who is to be en~itled to the benefitP-Yee. 

1\J32.-1f they adopt that .cheme then the scheme 
is .ubject to supervision ?-Yea. 

11133. If they do not, if they have not a surplus, 
clearly they ought not to give away money for the 
additional oonefitsP--WeU, but we have got the 
soction as it is there, and societies are exercising a 
diac.l'otion which the Legislature conferred on them. 

1034.. One can never see into the mind of the 
Legislature?-No, I know one cannot; but the 
• ection is there. 

1935. But it mny Dot have been intended to have 
been used in this way?-I could not lBay. 

1036. Aa a matter 01 lact it i. actually being u.ed 
at the present moment, is it not, just 88 an 
alte.'native to additional benefit. P-I would not put 
it in that way. The societies are using it iD the full 
kllowledge that they are in a very cOlDfortable 
poeition wi~h money to .pare, and 1 do Dot know 
ono myself that would in the slightest way endanger 
its OJ:dinary benefits by any subscription that it 
might give under bectiOD 26. 

1931. Aa a matter of historical fllct, when tlle 
.ootion was discovered, if 1 mistake not, it waa 
atlver .... 18ed 86 being the firet additional. benefit, which 
indico.tu:J the close rolation between Section :W and 
additional benefit P-l could not lay that. 

1938. You h6ve put in certain figures, The 
hi!rl.lest one is, 1 aea, ·66d. per member 'per week. 
.t.'not works out at about 28. 9d. a year per member. 
(Mr. JeJ/Tey): The Scottish Domestic Servants' 
Society's puynlcnt ia equal to ·6M. per member per 
w""k. 

1900. And the Western Mutual ia ·71d. pel' wtlok? 
-Yes, 'l'he Scottish Donle.stic !)Ol'Vuuts expanded a 
total IHlm of '£1,~77, and the WOtltel'o Mutual £401 
for U 8IUullel' membership, 

1040. 'I'hut works ont !l.t about Ss. par member per 
yearil'-(Sit' JtUTU!$ Lei'hman): Yea. 

l!)'ll, _Do YOII l'C'gnrd that aa a fairly substBotial 
BUID undel' the circumstance.s?-Yes. Neither of 
thetle societies in my judgment ie ever likely to put 
itself wrong. 

1942. (ill,'. Juncs): I suppose if you found H society 
~oing wrong you ,,'ould give it advice but DOt 

encouragementp-Wo might not have a chance either 
to give it nd\'lce or encourl'gemont, because they can 
act, \vit-hout coming to us at all. 

1943. (Pro, ....... Grov): Do they come to you a' 
at alll'-The;r do. 

1944. So that a c.:ertaill l1uwbel' you know of in 
ath'ance?-We do not ttell thew to do it, but they 
come and they say; 11 Do you think it is safe for us 
to do SD and so?" So fal' 8S .. bunkers" al'e con
cerned, we say I' Yes." One society, I may say, 
wnich was not in "8 very strong fin3'1lcial position, 
proposed to give some subscriptions which wc did not 
think wore justified, and we advised thew thaot they 
should not do it, They dropped the proposal. That 
is the oJlPu~itt.~ side of the story. 

194.5. (M,.. Bes<mt): But il they had not asked your 
advice they -could have done it?-Yes. 

1946. You could not iba\'e stopped tllcm?-No. 
1947. (L~1-(JJCS&U1' ()ruy): And they might have given 

the additional ,benefits which they ought to give five 
yeal'S !hence ?-I do not think they had any additional 
benefits to give away in this case. 

1948. So that they would have lauded in a defi
ciencyP-A small deficiency. 

1949, (Mr. Cook); I see that your Statement ex
plains what is embr-aced under different heads j but 
I do not think there is anything about. what is 
included under the head of 11 Optical, medical and 
surgical a.ppliances "?-" Optical" would usually be 
spectacles and eye-glu&ies, 

1950. What appliances would come under" Burgi
cal JJ ?-(Mr. ll'i01lt): Trusses and things that are 
not in the ordinary prescl'ibed appliances of medical 
benefit, Trusses are probably tfJhe things that are 
most i'n favour, I should think. 

1951. A question was put to you somewha-t to the 
etiect that a dominating factor of success of 
A.pproved Societies was efficient administration. 
Am I right in -saying that in Scotland, at any 
rate, you have societies against whom there is no 
charge of mnlndministl'ation, and yet these societies, 
while fnw.'ly successful, have no surplus to provide 
additional benefits witlhP-(Sir Jwmes Leishmam): 
Yes, there are some in the position which. you 
describe. 

1952, Not small societies either?-That is so . 
1953. Miss 1'uckl\'ell ,asked whether it miglht be 

bettcl' if you had one society for Scotland instead of 
tho varioWl societies that we have in Scotland to-day. 
If that were to be considered practicable, at any rate, 
it would bring ahourt s(}me uniforlllity of additional 
IJcnefits, would it not? Each member would obtain 
vhe same insurlUlce benefits as are now being 
l'njoyed by membel'S of one 01' two favoured societies? 
-Yes1 provided the same rate of expenditure went on. 

(::}ir A.lJred Wut..son): That is a big question, 
(Mr. Cook): It is a very big question, but it is a. 

lwint on which I am V61'y much intel'ested, 
1954, (Si," A'ld1'eto Duncan): Is Scottish sentiment 

un this question of Scottish Home Rule ,getting loss 
intenseP- No, 1 should BRy on the whole it is g#'t
tmg stronger. It is not a mighty rushing sbeam, 
but it is there. 

1955, How do you detect it?-Dy people speaking 
about it, 

1966. Are they .till talking about it?-Yes. They 
are talking about it so much that they assume» is 
going ~o take place nil l'ound before very long, Home 
Rule 311 round. I mean fol' all the different kinds of 
admini,tration. 

1957. (Sir J;lurnlJhry Bolleston-): 'Wh(.'Q you wore 
asked a question about one -central slM.'iety managing 
the whole business of Scotland you rather hinted that 
thel'-e were strong reasons against it and that the lire 
of the individual wfto proposed it would not be worth 
livingP-Yes. 

19.,8, Wha~ is at the back of t1latP-l think ~htlre 
would be very s~rong objection ,by societies who are 
on the ground, There is no administrator wfto C.'HI 

ignore the fact that t.he sln-te is not clean just now 
and that he cannot go over it like a. sponge and wipo 
people out. People are there with their views and 
their sentiments and their pl'ejudi~, if you like, Bnd 
any adminiatrator ,has got to take that into account, 

1959, Would Dot the pre&ent officials be utilised p_ 
I do Dot know whether Ute,Y would or not. 
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1960. If they were, would the objcction continue P 
--Then they would. be State officials with the rights 
of State officials and pensio1l8 and holidays and Civil 
&nice scah .. '6, and they would be another increase 
to tho huge army of officia16. 

l!IUl. But you would Dot express 3n opinion as to 
\\ iH.'ther the e"'entual advantage to Scotland would 
he in that direction ?-Tlm.t would only be an opinion. 
if it was a society of that sort it would get to a 
Jlosition, in my judgment, of having to be gua.ranteed 
h~' the Government. That would mea.n tha.t tbe 
in.sured person would think he bad a right to fall 
ba(.'k on the funds Bnd, as far R8 I have known, in 
most of these kinds of State movoments all rigid 
economy gocs by the board. Whenever the people 
think thE-re is something to /ii!:et hold of belonging to 
the country they have n go for it. 

1962. (Sir ArtllUT Worley): In other words, in 
your view it would destroy what has been the mnin 
protection of the societies, ~pecially the small 
sodeties, that is, the personal interest taken in the 
3dminEst,rntion by men who, while they get paid 
~oll1ething, do not p;et enough to do it merely as a 
business proposition ?-I have said that I can conoeive 
a more efficient machine constructed. 

1963. (MT. B .. ant): Could you tell us n. between 
the limit of, say, one society for the whole country 
and an exceedingly large number of fairly small 
societics, whether there is a sort of mean point at 
which you could get a membership which would giv~ 
3'OU the maximum of efficiency both from the point 
of view of the insured members and from the point 
of view of administrative supervision ?-I can con· 
ceive a theoretical position being arrived atj but. we 
are getting, if you will excuse my saying so, on to that 
vcry thin ice on which we were before. 

1004. I understand that; but I think the Commis-
!)ion feel that we have had the two newt! and that 
mathematically there ought to be some point at which 
you could get the maximum efficiency, say in an 
urban district. I do not know whether it is a 
membership of 2,000 or 5,000 or 10,OOO?-If I werc 
asked that question again at a later stage I wuuld 
feel more at liberty to answer it than I am at the 
moment. 

1965. I think it is important to get the maximum 
of efficiency?-Might I say that on the question of 
~dlllinistration I would like to be permitted to put 
ID one or two extracts from our Reports? With 
regard to the first-the extract from OUr Official 
ReI-tOrt for the Y~II'S 1917-1919-1 would tiuy that it 
.t:iums up our view of th-e administration of the 
I nSUl'ance Acts in Scotland up to that time. I would 
also say that it was done' with extraordinary care. It 
was not only the opinion of the Commissioners but 
it was the opinions which they could gather' from 
('\'cry source, which they considel'ed an-cl on which 
they formed a condse view of the situation. We 
therefore ~hiuk it is advisable to put that in, and 
als~ ?Uf VIews ,as expressed in the year 1923 of the 
pmntlOn of medJcal benefit and society administration 
(DUCumentA !tanded in.) • 

EXTRACT Jo'JtOM REl'OUT ON TUB AVM.1!'W:tTRATION OP 

NATIONAl. HEALTH INSURANCE IN SCO'rLAND DURINO 

TUB YE ... S 1917-19. 

()eneTal Summary and llevicw. 

.. Th~ Commissioners wish to place on record their 
conclUSIOns on the following matters. 

The collection ,of ~ontributions by t4c affixing uf 
~tnlUps ~1I ('ont~IbutlOn .cards h8B in practice been 
toun~ SImple, mexpcn61ve llnd satisfactory in its 
working. 

During the war the money benefits to insured 
I~orsons have, considoring the difficulties of the 
times, been pa.id with cOD1m&udabJe promptitude. 

Bad claims h&ve in general boon re&ietOO. and thera 
has been r0a8onable exa.minatioll of doubtful dOlma. 

A. time haH passed, tbure have boon do\'doved 
greater aEPreciation of iDBurance aDd a better 
und(,~rsbandilJg of the na.ture and. "aJue of plu·ticipa. 
tion in w. common fund set up to provide for aickuma 
and ill-health. The feeling eviooed in some quarters 
ugnilltit compulsory iusurancc haa greatly ~m'inished 
or has ulmost disappea.rod. l'be desire to remain 
outside the lusuranee Act. h .. beeD replaced by • 
de!!lire to come within thoir scope and thua profit by 
their benetits, Apa.rt from doubtIJ cspreased a. &.0 
the sufficiency of the money benefita, which became 
stronger BB the actun! coet of living increaaod and the 
\"alue of money decreased, no sU8tained geomal 
(,'I·iticism of t.he compulBory sYlSoom cxistolf, eXL'ept 
perhaps as to methods of ra.isiDg tho funds requirud. 

There is little doubt that the money bCllofite have 
been very heJpful to sick persona and have ooeo 
appreciated accordingly. 

Maternity benefit 1,.8 been higbly popular. l· ... i
tive evidence is abundant that it has greatly help~d 
mothGl' and child~ and there has boon very littlo mi,s.. 
application of this benefit. Complaints. howover, 
have been received that in many cases too much of 
the money has gone to the, doctor or midwife, but, 
ovtln SOt the mother and chdd have benefited by tbe 
.kill &Jld core thWl obt&ined. 

Medical benefit has under the Insurance .yswm 
been found to work well, even under the Bevere difti. 
culties and the restricted service made necessary by 
the W'8.l', 3.nd very little reliable evidence has 
emerged of neglect of duty on the part of inauTauC8 
practitioDel'8, or of any reol ground for loose geueral 
cha.rges of inefficiency. 

DiS8atisfaction with a limited servico and a.gita
tiOD far an extended and complete medical and in. 
stitutionol service mU8t not be founded 011 IUf a 
condemnation of the working of the present Iuaur. 
ance scheme, but rather Ba un indication that it hlUJ 
resulted in increased appreciation of the importanc..-e 
of a further great deVelopment of medical aervioes in 
the intereste of national welfare. An American critic 
has alleged that iWlu-rance doctors are mainly 
oooupied in dealing with trivial eilmente. In ISO far 
as that is the case it is testimony to the worth of 
the present scheme. 'l'he facilitiea for treatment' 
which the Act presents to the insured have resulted 
in the insurance practitioner seeing diseuae in it. 
oarliest and m08t curable stages, when t·here is fre
quent opportunity to inhibit the onset of disabling 
or fatal illness. As medical education becomae more 
and mOl'e directed to the prevention of disease the 
profe88ion will become increasingly fitted to 'tuke 
advantage of the openings for Buch work whidl are 
afforded under the Insurance Acta. 

,The Commissioners have, however, beell imprl'tt.lSl.'d 
With the prevalence of 0. feeling that certification of 
illness has not been equally carefully pcrfurmNl by 
all practioners. 'I'hey think there is reason for un. 
easinees and they share the goneral opinion that 
medical referees should be appointed to whom 
doubtful claimants on the Fund could be' sent. They 
?eJieve that suc~ ,appointments would be welcomed by 
IDBurance practItioners generally. 

The prominence which tuberculosis has rocejvpd 
during recent years, the attention devoted to it !Iv 
special Commissi~D8 and Committees, by ParlialDcni, 
and by the medical profession, and its 8v(:«~ial place 
under the Insurance Acta, are well known Bud are 
referred to in the previous reports of the Commis
sioners, in official and other documentIJ and iD medica! 
!iteratur~. The Insurance Acts stimulated puhlic 
IOterest ID the question, spurred on public health 
authorities to tackle it, and by reaaon of the finan
cial 8NJi8tance afforded, made greater provi.ion than 
h~reto,fore for dealing wi~h thia national BcouraO, 
ahke ID, the home, at the dispensary and in h08pit.HIx, 
snDatorla and farm or village colonies. But the Great 
"'ar has fundamentally interfered with the whole 
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lol'!inl organisation of the r.onntry, and with nH the 
numerous ond diverse inflllconcGB 'which affect the 
probl(>tn of tuberculosis as reApects both the indi
vidual and the community. It has limited domicil. 
iary and dispensary treatment, has temporarily put 
n stop to 1;)le provision of Dew institutions for re· 
("pption of C8.8CS, and bns restricted valuable voluntary 
APTVi(,e4 8uch as thoee of after-care committees. It 
hRR prevented also tbe provision of housC6 with more 
living and sleeping room Bnd better ve-ntilntion which 
('onRtitute 80 easentiol a factor tin the contr-ol of 
tlloorcnlORis. It bns profoundly affec-ted th<!' he:l1th 
of mnny who sorved in the Army and Navy. It ha .. 
Rf'riomll:v inwrfered with the food supply of the whole 
('onnhy, and with aC'tion townrdllll Tmrifying thf' ('(1Il~ 
tnminnt<'rl. milk snpply which is so largely n CntHIf' 

of tu1x>rcuJw:lis of young children. 

[n the~ circllmstnnoes-, whatever be the me.rit~ or 
11f'~m(>riU! of the methods of control and prevenbion 
which W'l'tre alrendy to some degree in operation he-
foro the Irul1lrancc Act, and which were followed in 
tht" administration of that Act, the fact is that these 
mpthod!'l nnder the conditions of the War have hnd nn 
('hnnre of showin~ what their value really is. But 
8.R alrpOOy pointed out, the Insurance Act has greatly 
stimulated the activities of the local authorities r~ 
RponR-ible for dooling with tuberculosis ns an infectious 
cliAPI1S6, Ilnd tlle changes which, subseqnent tp the 
ppriod coverPd by this Report, have taken place in 
l'eRpE»Ct of the control and Bupervision of local bod1M 
hy the c-entrnl a.uthorities, afford a new open.in~ for 
af"tion on approved lin('.8. If there also comes into 
('xisu'nc(> n better organisation of local authoritip.~ 
th(llom!ilplvf'.Q. many prME'nt difficulties will be removed, 
and the ullUnok will hp all the mor(l hopeful in r~pf'ct 
of eve.r.V wt>J1 devis(ld effort towards the prevention 
of Clisen!i{I!." 

Exrn.-\CTR PROM TUB FIFTH ANNtI'AL RRPORT OF THE 

AOOTTIRR Bo.n'b 011' HRALTII, Hl28. 

Summa'l'lI 0/ Of-peral conl'lu~ions 'I't>:Rper.fino fht 
Admini.sfmtion 01 N.lfiol1Ul Hen}th In.mrrlllrc b1/ 
Approtted ~qocietie •. 

11 Societies hnve again stJf'ressfully surmollntpd, the 
rliffi(,lIlti~ prmwntPd by ('ont.innnnce throughout thp 
Yl'ar of nhllormnl indl1~tri!\' ('onditions and r(1l1lnin 
in l"plntivoly the:'! snlUe sntisfll("tory o.dministrntiy('l and. 
finR11l'inl positinn. 

llllll"ovement in llOOk and record-keepinp; has 
hf.pn IM!I markE'd than in the yoars immedintply 
!IIu~inp; the wnr, but [1,(11) tim(' gOl'S on thi~ slowill~ 
dnwn hf l)rogrPS8 i8 only whnt is to be expNtl'<i. 

As brfore, defnlratiol1s hnve heen triftinJ!: In 

numhrr nnd amount having rognrd to the grcllt ~tlm!l 
l\fm.IlNl. 

In complf'mf'nt of whn..t is snid in the Report ns 
to C'omplaints and enquiri('lR, the fnet shoul-d naver 
hn IO"Jt !ili!l;ht of that olainlA made and paid wit.hout 
qlll~~tion or c~mplaillt on pither sid('l! reprr.-~,..nt ihe 
uVf'f"-I14:,,lminp; majority. The complnint@ re('('iv(>tl rue 
numerous, but when it is rQrolJectrd that 1n; llions of 
trnnsllctions occur botwPoan flocietie.s and 1,h(>01r mp.m
h*"l"'. ttl6 difficultiea and misunderstandinp;s ore soon 
to be only what may be rt>p;:1fde-d os the normal, 
inpvitu.ble f,"d proportionately unimportant incidents 
or administering: so huge a machine. 

The di~trirt mooiC'nt offi~~ continue to do work 
which is npprt"dntNi by all the intere.qtH concerned. 
The nnmbnl' of ('ll8t'fJ submittNl to thf'om is steadily 
i nC'1"("n..qing." 

11 Th~ fol1owina ~n<"ral inftlN"1lC'f!8 mnv 00 ch'awn 
from the comhinf'd 9KJK'rienOOR of our dh~trir.t. flM\(li~al 
offi.«"E'-n dllrinp; the year:-

H (1) The ~t.andnrd of ~rtifi('ation bv i,,~urnn~ 
practitioners is improving. but numerous 

cases of laxity still come under notice. 
Some practitioners do not realise, for 
example, that where hospital treatment is 
necessary but admission to thl:" in!;titutioll 
is likely to be delayoo, ti1<' patient Rhollld 
not be certified during the wa.iting period 
as incnpnble of work if in het he is not so 
incapable. 

" (2) 'fhere is a great diversity in tlw range of 
trentment given to their insuran<'C 
pntients by practitioners. The work done 
hy many practitioners is of the very 
highest qunlity, sometimf's comparing not 
unfavuurably with that of specialists 
nttncht>d to hospitals. In few cases are 
~pccial f('l('s demanded for exceptional ser
viceR. In .some isolaW instancfls. how
ever, it would seem that th(~ care. and 
attention given to their patients by certain 
doctors is drfinit~ly below the average of 
the insurance service. 

.. There is an urgent need for increnS('d ho.">pital 
accommodation for the insnrNl. The 
full€st advantage 'is not n.lwnYj:! taken hy 
practitioners. of the availability of 
specialist. advice nt tht>-.~ inRtitumons." 

1966. (Cllairman): I now come to Section C of 
YOllr Stnt(>ment which deals with medical benefit 
questions. What is the presE"nt aV61'Ilge ('ONt per 
hend for Insurance Committees' administration and 
what proportion does this bear to the expenditure 
on medical bE"n(>fit?-It. was 6~d. lust y('nl' athl iN 
about &:1. this year. It would be ronnd ahout 
4 per cent. 

1967. Cnn you give 11S n brief summnry of the 
duties of Insurnnoe CommitteeR in Scotland nnd how 
they <:ompar& with the anticipations at the inceptioll 
of the schemeP-(.Mr. JeHrey): The pl'imnry duty of 
Insurance Committees, is to administer medical 
benefit, and in the administration of medicnl 
benefit the committee maint.ain nn Index Register 
of insured persons. It maintains the Medical List 
and the List of Chemhlts who ho.ve undertaken to 
supply drugs and medicines. It distributes tlH~ 
m0l:licnl benefit monpy due to doctors and chernip;ts, 
Bnd in Scotland it distributes the mileage payments 
to doctors in rural areas in consultation with the 
Pnnel Committee. I may add in pnfoSing that the 
Central Department do llot interfere with the dis.
cretion of the InslIrnnce Committee in the local di"... 
tribution of the mileage money. Then t.he Committ.('ln 
is.~lIes medical caNIs to insured persons and it denl~ 
with complaints as to medical benefit after they hn\'1l 
been inquired into nnd reported on by the Medira I 
Service Su·b~Committee or by the Pharmaceutiml 
Service Sub-Committee or by the Joint Sel'viC<'B Sub
Committee. Then, secondly, the Insurance CommittE"e 
administers the cash benefit....q of d"'posit contriblltorR. 
These nre briefly the duties of the Committ(>('s. 
In addition to these duties the Insurnnce CommittE'9 
hns ('(>rtain powers i for instance, to make r<"porb 
as to the Ilealth of insured persons ns mny be pre
srrihpd, nnd to furnish stntistical returns as to the 
hl'nlth of insured persons. Then it may make pro
viqion for the giving of lectures and tho publishing 
of information os to the health of the pl'ople, and 
for that purpose it may make arrangements with 
Local Education Authorities, universities and other 
institutions. In one or two oases our Insurance Com
mittees have nctunll:v exercised thnt power. Th~ 
Im'IUl"nnce Committee may also make representa. 
tions to the Central Department as to excessive ~iC'k· 
nes.'l in it", ar",o. That is a power which ha~ not bf;.l'n 
eXli'rdRed. Then the Insurance Commitwe mny 
also make sUM('riptions to hospitals ond charitabl~ 
institution!!! und-(>r S'lE'Ction 21 of the !fill 
A('t. Van have just been discn!'l.Si~ that with 
rpff'lren<'e to Approvt'd Rocipties. Jn~ul"t\noo Corn. 
mitte-es have a similar power, and in one or two 
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l!8M!1 thpy have exerci&ed that power in Scotland. 
N(·f'C!lRorily. the Insurance Committees' exercise of 
the various pOVlers that I have mentioned are very 
much TMtridt>d, bercau!ile the only fund from ",ilich 
th ... y cnn de-fray the exp~nditure is the General 
PurpORfl'..H Fund, and the revenuE'! of that fund 
i~ father eXiJ1;IIOu8. TheAe briefly art-" VIle POW{'l'R 

and dutiCf: of the IMurance Committeet;. It 
WaR p"ohahly contemplated in the early days of the 
AC't thnt the Insurance Committees would arrange 
with doctors and chemists as to the terms and con. 
ditionfl of the service; but from the DUMet the 
ne,e:otintions have taken place centrally. and pro
hably no other course was rea1Jy practicable. To 
that f"~tent the duties of Insurance Committees are 
If'S!'I than wpr6 contcmplnW. Then again snna~ 
toriul1l h"nC'fit WflS at one time adminiRtered by InM 
Sllrnnre Committees, but that was transferred t.o the 
LUI"IJI Authoritic!'I. Then with r(lt!:l\rd to the adminM 
istration of the ~nsh be.n~fitR of deposit C'ontrilm
tors. the Insurnnce Committees ore helped very 
1:trgely b.y the Centra.l Department, Naturally, 
thn C('ntral Department do part of the work
thl' hook~kpeping work-and they receive the 
('laims nnd pa:v out the benefits. The Insurance 
Cf)mmitt(>~ rCfllIy acts as local ap;cnt in paying the 
brnpfit. They Tf.'Coi'r'e the ('laim; they examine it 
and certify it aB being corr(lct. In some CDSes the 
monf'.\' i" pnid direct from the Centrnl Department 
to thf" dl"PHfdt contributor, hut in other CIl~PS Ute 
monl:'Y goes thr.ough the medium of the Insurance 
Committee and they pay it. 

1968. How often on the average does an In
surance Committee meet ?-They must meet at lea~t 
I"jI1(>rrorly. Some commit~ mN't two-monthly, and 
in nhollt. thrtse cn."'!ps the-y have b~en n.l1owed to meet 
If'."'!."'! often than quarterly, the rE'MOn for that being 
t.hat thp amount of busine&."'! did not justify th(S ex~ 
pense of meeting more frequent1y. 

1969. Have you any informntion as to the attflin. 
dance of members at meetingR of InRurance ComM 
rnitteesP-We have not complete returns for Scot
land, but generally speaking I Rhould say about 
60 per cent. of the members attend. It probably 
rangeR from 50 to 65 per cl"nt., tlle averap;e being 
a bout 00 per cent. 

1$)70. Cnn YOll ~ay why Scotland did not fo1low 
England when the mnximum mrmher~hip of In!mr
nnce Committees was reduced in the latter h:v one 
half?-(Sir .7am"s Lei.'fhma'rl): To begin with, we 
had quite R num'ber of RtnaU ('ommittee~. which 
could not have been reduced, ano. ~ondly, some of 
the other committees are in V(II'fY dHficult areas 
whrre it 'is very difficult to get full nt-wndn.noo. In 
~ome C;lSf'S there would have been V«'Ty little saving 
in expenditure, n.nd it was flO small that it was not 
worth doing, 

1971. You never had any demand: had you, for 
th{' sl."'tting up of District Insurance Committees even 
in your mor.t widesprooo. and sparsely populated 
ennntiel'l?-No. 

1972. I sec from paragraph 7 of Socti()D 0 that out 
of 2,175 genel'n.l practitioners in Scotland 1,790 are 
panel doctors. Can you indicate at all the relath'e 
proportion in a few typical towns, 811Ch as Edinburgh 
and G.lasgow?-(!fr. JeHTt!1J): We have information 
with r~pect to 'particula.r arenA, hut not complete 
returns for every area. If you take the county of 
Fife all the gen~ral practitioners are on the panel. 
In Dundee Burgh 95 per cent. of the general pra.ctiM 
tioners are on the panel. In the county of Peebles 
there is only one general practitioner not on 
the panel. In the county of Berwick they are 
all on, In Dunfermline Burgh they nre all on. 
In -Glasgow 269 out of 40] are on the paneL 
Then in Lhe Burgh of Perth two doctors are not OD. 

In the county of Perth they are all on. In Forfar 
county they are an OD. Speaking generally, with 
regard to rural areas, I think it may ·be assumed that 
most of the doctors are on the panel, and indeed in 
a sin~le practice arBa it is almost inevitable tll1lt the 

* SI!e llote'in Bn"lWer to Q. 1997. 

doctor should go on the pRnel. (Mr. Wight): In 
FAinburgh the fignrM nre 160 docton on thfl Medicnl 
List out. of about 2.10 in Jiten~rl\l pradice. (.~ir 
Jame. Leilhman): Edinburp;h wn __ the plnce whl're 
the reac.'tion in connection wit.h the RfZitntion was 
felt most keenly in the medical profeS8ion owinl to 
the num·ber of ooDtlultnnb who were there. 

]973. Have you had much criticism in Scotland of 
the limit.ation of medical benefit to general prac
titioner treatmE"ntP-Therp. has been some-from time 
to time a R;ood dea1. But I think on the whole it 
has been h\' those who do not fully undento.nd the 
pOMition So far 8S our information goes in the 
ObROlutt'h· rural districts of Scotland there is DO 

limitatjo~ at all. The prnctitioner gives all thft 
F-fH'\'ires he is arcustompd to give and all that he 
CAn give, In the large towns I do not know that thllt. 
is quito trne. I think tht"re is B considerable number 
of insured persol19 who would get the 8pecialist. 
s(>rvi('('" from hospitals and infirmaries. 

HJ74. Are you prepared to Pllpre6S an opinion upon 
the statement sometimes mode that the service given 
by doctors to their pan(!ol pati('nta is inferior in 
charact~r to that given .to private paying patien ..... ' 
-Y('f;;" mo~t emphatically. We say from 0. very 
rnreful investigation and from every source of in
formation 1Ibat we CBn tap. that tnking the .service 
ns a wholel'there is absolutely no justification in that 
Rtau-ment 'now, as we have stated in our Annunl 
R-eports, Which W(IIr9 c.nrem1ly written without I\ny 
reference to this Commiasion. If there is any dis~ 
erimination at all it ill aga.inst the private pwtient, 
and the panel pntient gebJ po88ibly n. little the- b~tter 
of it, 

1975. Hns there been, do you think, an improve
ment in the quality of the servioo aince the inception 
of the flf'hame in Ul12-mnking al10wances for War 
period flifficulties P If 80, to what callf!ell do YOl1 
attributt" it?-I think there ip; nn improvement. I 
think the doctor is much more friendly, He realiaea 
t.he situa tion now. He ie not ao suspiciou.; he i. 
more friendly to the administration, and he hil.I now 
/2:l'lHlped the fnet that inauraoc'e practice ia really & 

good monetary proposition for him. 
H)76. I see from parngrnph ., Section 0, that in 

only two CaReS has it heen n~s8ary to 8ubmit to 
r~ferOOR que.'ltion ilB to the scope of medical ~nefit, 
What happened as to pnymf'nt of the doctor'. fee 
in tht" sr('ond ca!*', do you knowP-(Mr. JeHrev): 
With reogarrl to the last part of the question, the 
flnctor J'elinquiRhed hiR claim to the f~, "0 the matter 
droppoo. With regard to the other eMS, it WWl a 
qut¥ltion of re.vaccination ngainst small-pox. It wall 
Rubmitted to referees, of whom the chairman WWI Sir 
Donald MacAlister, the Presid~nt of the Gpneral 
Medical Council. They went into the qoeation of 
whether prophylactic treatment was included in the 
scope of general practitioner treatment. If you wish, 
I can briefly summarise tlhe views they expressed on 
the subject. It was submitted to them in argum~nt 
that the trea.tment which the insurance doctor 
Wns bound to give was limited to curative treatment 
n:nd did not extend to preventive treatment. The 
referees unanimou.sly came to the conclusion that .nob 
a re6tricted meaning of the term If treatment" WIUI 

not justifia.ble and that it should " cover all treat.
ment of every kind which a person il entitled 
to receive from any general practitioner 
attending him in the ordinary way; dlat in 
the ordinary general practice of the prof008lion 
prophylactic treatment for the prevention of lickneu 
is given, and that the only change effected by the 
Act is that the practitioner instead of being r@COm
peused by fees is recompeneed by the capitation 
grant." They however added this caveat to that 
opinion. They said: U We desiP6 to guard our .. 
&elves against a sUfl,gestion that was made in argu
m(lnt that the treatment which the practitioner muat 
give in respect of hie capi tation grant is to be 
meusu.red by the rapid advance in medical aoierioe. 
The words of the seetion 8N treatment snob as can 
(be properly undertaken by a general Jractitioller 
of ordinary professional competence an skill.' In 
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nllr opinion be is not bounrl to undertake prophylactic 
trentm('nt of any kind which has not yet become a 
matt"'r of ordin~rv trentmpnt by compe~nt general 
prnctitioncf8." With r€"gard to the pnrti('ula.1' c~(> 
thAt wn~ Ruhmitted to them, they had no heJltatlOll 
in !holding thnt any general practitioner was able 
to re-vaccinate against small-pox. 

1977. I see from paragraph 11. S~tion C, that in 
Scotland since me-dies1 benefit began, three doctors 
and three chemists have baen removed from the lists 
nfwr investigation by Inquiry Committees. Without 
mentioning Dames, cnn you give t16' brief particuial'8 
or these cases ?-Yes. One doctor Was removed for 
irrregular certification. It Wll8 found on inquiry tbat 
his clerkesa had been i88uing the medical certificates 
and forging bis 6ignature, and Bhe was also issuing 
prf!8Criptions. Another CRse was a doctor who failed 
to provide attendance Bnd treatment that he should 
have done. The third CR-Re wns negligent conduct of 
the practice. Then there WfiS n fourth case where the 
nome of the doctor waS removed from the Medica.l 
R(>p;illter by the General Medical Council, nnd, of 
COllrfle, automatically that pareon 'W86 removed from 
the M('dical List. (Sir Jame! L.ei,liman): It had 
nothing to do ",jth insurance practice. (11fT. 
JeHrey): Then with regard to the three chemists. 
one WaS removed for wrongful dispensing. the s('Cond 
1\'nR removed for a criminal offence, and the third 
was rf'moved because he Wll8 running the buo;iness 
ontirely with unqualified assistants, In all these 
r.aR('~ removal took place after fun inquiry by nn 
Inquiry C,ommittee under the procedure defined in 
tho Mp<licnl Bpne6t Regulations, 

107R, Is it your expel'iencc that the doctors bnd 
duunil'lt.s nrc sntisfiNI with the ftnnngement.6 for the 
Courts of Inquil'Y and with the procedu1'e in 
inrlividunl cflses?-(Sir Janlcs LeidmulI): So far M 

we CBn expl"f'fls an opinion, tilflY are satisfied. 
1979. (.~ir Arlnur Worle.u): With regard to the 

Ineurance CommitteN in Sootland, you were good 
enough to give us a fairly complete summary of what 
their duties are j but you did not say how what 
they nr(' now doing conforms with yoor anticipktions 
at U(' inceptiou of the Scheme and whethpr 
they are ful6JJing their functions ns you thouJ!;ht 
they wOllldP-(Mr. JpHrev): As reJl:ards medical 
bonpfit. the scope of their administration js; 

16ss thun WaR probably anticipated when the Bill 
""os going throngh Parlinment. They do not 
n(>~otiate with doctors or with chemists as to the 
terms and conditions of service. That negotiation is 
done ('(>ntrnBy, But for the reet they maintain " 
NlJ{ister of insured persoru.' j they receive complaints i 
they distribute- the money to the doctors; they 
discipline the aocto1'R i and g('ne1'nlIy spenking. NO 

for ns medicnl benefit is concerned, with the exception 
of these negotiations, r think proba.bly the Insurance 
Committee i~ doing Da much o.s Wil8 originally 
Mllwmplated. Comparatively little use has heeD 
made of tooir general powers of giving lecturcR amI 
pUblishing information as to the health of the 
people, &c .• but to a lur~ extent that is probnbly 
duo to lack of funds. for the purpose. 

1980. (Mf', Be,ant): With regard to pn,1"8J!:raph 10 
of ~ction C of your statement, we had 80me figures 
put hefore QS for F..np;land in connection with the 
{'or)'('IINponliing parnllrnph of their Statement (parR.~ 
.v;raph 54 of Sretion C), I gather that in England in 
1O~ the complaints against panel doctore which were 
heard amountod to 84 per 1,000 doctor8 on the panel. 
C.nuld you teU us what percentage of complaints there 
hila been in Scotland P We have tbe figur86' for 
l<~n,z:lnnd, I think, fro01 19'20 onwardsP-{Sir Jam,., 
J,ti..1ITrwan): Are they complainte which come before 
the Medical Servis:e Sub-Committee P 

HlSl. 1 am not quite 8ure, but I think that would 
bt' more or less whnt corJ'E'8ponrlfl P-Yea, I think we 
("fln give you those. 

H18:? I 'Wanted to know whether tho number of 
compla..inh n~Binat the dol'tol"fi in ~cot.lAnd was 
larger or amaHarP-It ill very small indeed. So far 

as they coma before the Medica.l Service Sob-Com
mittee in Scotland they are very slllall in numb~r 
and really quitl" negligible. (MI', Je#rey):- 'Ve WIll 
pnt them in, 

1983. The figures put before ue were a little 
startling-M per 1,O(lO?-\\'e will put them in for 
Scotland. 

1984. (Sir ATthuT Trod,y): But I would like it 10 
he quite clellr that it is a real con~par~son b~tw~en 
the two i that is to saY',a COrl'e6POndlD~ InVestlgat~on 
in England to that wluch takes plllce ID Scotland,
Yes 1\:e will do that. 

l1l85. 01fr. Besant): Your genera.l impr~sion i~ 
tllat the number of complaints is sma.ll !-(Su .Jame~ 
Leilllmw,fJ.): The number of easel. notIfied to us of 
formal complaints against the doctors }~as Ibeen very 
small indeed, There hav-e been qUIte a lot of 
~rumble6 but the number of formal compla.ints which 
arc mad~ and pressed is verY small. 

1986 (lJfi.u TlI,ckwell): Is the experience of the 
I~ourd '()of Health that disablcmt'nt benefit in GlasgoJw 
is ,"ery high, and if so, to what do, you a~tribnte. it? 
_I think the disablement benefit IS po¥ubly a httle 
higher than was perhaps anticipated. I am not 
tnvnre at the moment that it is higher in Glasgow 
than other places, and I do not know whether we 
can very readily get actual figure6" because we would 
have to extract the experience, if possible, of all the 
societies operating in GlnBgow. That 'Would be a. task 
more for the Government Actuary, I think, than for 
the Board. 

1987. To your knowledge there is no difference j it 
has not been notice8~le, I hll.ve :beCln told by several 
people that it WOB, and I wanted to clear i~ up?
I do not know that anybody could really gIve you 
all opiniou that wa.s very reliable, because Jt would 
b!'o n<"Cessllry to know the whole rate of di6ublemont 
benefit in Glasgow, and I do not see how anyone 
person could know that. . . 

191<8. (SiT Alf"ed Wllt.,O"): I .hlDk you saId that 
you thought t.hnt the rate of disablem~~t benefit 
W'\" now n little higher than had been antlclpo.ted?-
Yes. 

1989. Is it not rather the fact that EIO fnr a8 men 
are conN.'!I'DCld 1:ih£" {'()flot of disablement benefit is still 
very much below whflt was anticipated, and that 
with regard to thp women it is a little higher?-Yes. 
I misunderstood l\fi~s TuckweJl. 1I thought she was 
rererring to women. 

1990. It is only in regard to women that that -is so? 
-Yes, 

1991. (Miss TUf!kwell): My question was with 
regard to eV9l'ybody,-It would not apply to men. 

199"2. Bul il do .. apply to women 1-I thlnk it does 
~pply to women. . 

1993. (Mr. JOllr. .• ): Did I catch you arIght, Mr. 
.Teffrey, when you snid that 2G9 out of 401 doctors 
were on the panel in GlasgoW?-(M1·. JeUrey); Yes; 
thllt is the figure we have. 

1994. It appea.rs to be n very considerable 
reduction from pnst years P-(Mr, TViOht): That is 
tbe figure given by the Clel'k to the Glnsgow 
InsurllD(-6 Committee. It is n question on wthich it is 
extrnordinarily difficult to g:et the facts, You haye 
~ot to pick the names out usnally from the Medical 
Director~ in which n number of doctors are given M 

li"ing nominaUy in the aren ,,·ho ma.y in fact be e16(' 
wtI)ert~ Tlleir home addl'ess is in the area. I und'!'r
stand thesl" figures ,,'ere p;ot at th'!l time of the recent 
p:ln('ll elP<'tion and that waR the only means by whi{·h 
they COli Id be obta ined. 

19113. The figure does not ("Orre..~pond at nll with 
my own imprE!JB.s:ion of the fads?-Thnse are general 
pr8C!t-itioners in ordinary practice. There are nlo;o 
<'01Hmltants and others. 

]990. My point is that, compa.ring these figures; 
t!i\'l"l1 for GlasjZ;ow and those given for Edinbura;h. 
and the Rt.'ItmUE'nt. of the trouble tlhat 1\';18 
ex-peril"nffld nt l<A:l:inbur!2;h. GIMgOW did not 
(lx(>(,ril'IlOO llny ~u("h troubl",P-I1 would like to say !n 
r.'ply to tJlat that in oonsidering the matter ree-ently 
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I find that some of the medical men who did not in 
the pa .... t. come on the Medical Li~t have eith~r died 
or retirrd, nnd their patients oN!' now ~ommg on 
tlr ... Ii.qt" of panel doctors. . . 

100;. l\fv own rccollt"Ction '\Vu that at the hegmnmg 
of inFlurn.~ce at any rate, there were not half n 
dnzl'n prnctit'ionem in GlssJl:oW who might have bp~n 
on tlu panel but weTe not OD, and these figure8 aTe
far rf'moved from that ideaP-I will have the fi~lIrCA 
rrvhn.d in the evidence if necessary. [Nnt,.-It wa~ 
"rrhriequcntiy ascertainoo and 8ubmitW that there 
nl"e 40] insurance doctors on the Glasgow panel, nnd 
thnt there arc in Glasgow about 50 general practj. 
tinllE"fS who are not on the panel. Of the 401 insor-
1111{'C practitioners 99 are resident ou~ide the City·l 

1998. You ~tn.ted tJhe exceptions to .the work thJt 
t.h~ T n:Sllrnncf' Committees were intended to nnrlt'r
tnke hy the oriJitinal Act. Is it not re~dly the r:Me 
thnt th~e excpptions were much more important and 
!!'reont<'T thnn thCl thjn,:!;~ which are in fact nndertakt'n P 
-(Mr. JeUrf)/): They were certainly much more 
important, and as things turned out they have boon 
I!l"pntf'r, heeawle there Ihave been fJ'{'quent changt'1J in 
tllo rat" Df remuneration of practitioners. But 80 f:lr 
n~ th(! details of what one might dE'fiCTibe nIR the dn.:v
t-o-cIny ooministration of medical benefit are con
l'(>rn~1 I think the Insurance Committees are doing 
AIIMtnntia.lly what was intended. 

1999. Is not all that Inrgely of • clerical nnd 
routine naturC' ?-To a large extent it is. 

2000. And to that extent the IOI'mrnnce Commit.w{>!I 
hnvo not functionoo in the mannl"r vhat wn~ 
inh-n<ll'd?-I do not know. I would not Aay so. 

2001. (Sir Artll1lT WOTlell): You do not quite know 
hot\' they were meant to function P--One can only 
infM' from what the Act snyA i~ to be their duty. 

2002 ~Pr(Jfe88or Gr(1/): I do not know wheth£>r it 
i~ iTI"~j('vnnt, hut on this subject it iB of BO'lDe interp~t 
to InoT, at the original memorandu,m which (>overM 
thE' ."et. The-re the duties of Insurance CommittRcs 
nre (ldined in thef!o words: To consider the needR of 
thE' diRtrict fMm the point of view of public health; 
ta <lem:md inquiriE"S fiR to the enforcement of the 
Pnhlic Health Acts, the Factory Acts and the Minf'~ 
A('t<:t, nnd to make recam·mendations. 'Dhat wns in 
thE' ('overing memorandum?-Ye~; hut r drew n dig.. 
tinction between powers and duties. The Act ~nys 
that tllP. InRllrance Committf'e IIhnll do so and ~o; 
it. ~"/l1l ndminis1:.er medical bpnpfit; it mu" alR.o m:lko 
jllqllir~' into henlth rmd publish information as tD 
hpnTth. nnd so on. 

2(10:1. 'What iR the reMon. Sir Jamp-s, in local 
!!n\'('rnml'nt, that in Ekotlnnd you have In~uran("(> 
C'-ommittf'<'.q ,in such small nrE'lM aR YOll haveP-(S;r 
.TflTlIp,~ r."id,man): r think the histori(' ... 'Il rerumn won Id 
hp tha t the burgh in Sootland has very often a verv 
long hiRtorY'. and even in modern times :m importnn't 
hi:<!tof:t'. There ig no limit in the Mn:qe thnt n countv 
hurgh mu!;t be 50.000 or 40,000. I think the numhp'r 
takpn in 8<'otland-20,OOO-waA just a rough figure 
to hrinJ!: in the hurgh AS a fairly workahle unit aorl 
to If':1,· ... 01lt the Vl'ry ~ma1J burgh. 

200t. The re:<!ult iR that you have got Insllrsnl'e 
('mnmitt~,~ for Qllitf' f;mall wwnR which in F.nJ!:lnnd 
wonld h" mergMi in thf' COllntyP-YPR, W(l! have. 

2fl(}.;. no ~'nl1 t.hinlt, pf'T"llnp.<:t, thnt from the point 
of "if'w of .... ffir'iency c{'rtnin of th(':<!f' hurghs might 
wf'll bf\ nc1minh:t('rPd hv th(' I'onntv? Tnke the caRe 
nf a hllrgh like Rtirling in Rti,",in~~hire. or Arbronth 
in Forfnl'shire. Neither are towns of any 8i1'.('?
No; they are not; hut at the same timl' it is on Iv 
fnir to Say that the l1,veraj!';e cost of 27 RmaU bur~h 
CommiU(>f's in Scotland is ronnrl about £3~2 per 
:lnnum. That is the pntire ('ost. and it includes an 
officp, hc.'lting. clenning, Ti~hting. postage, paper, 
f\Vlff and everything elRe. Ro that if you nre going: 
to have nn offiN'< at nil it iR hardly conceivable that 
~'()H are J!oing to gf"t that amonnt of work done for 
much le~" than £!lB2. If the work is going to be 
dune at aB it is only fair to say that wh~veJ" is 
goin!! to do it iA not ~oing to do it at much less than 
that cost. 

2006. (Mi .. T""kwtll): If i~ w .... twice ... big 
would it not cost proportionnt-f'ly 1P6R?-It would, no 
doubt, cost n little les.s p('.r hend. If you aro ~oi,.~ 
to have a s1nnllor BJ"(>&, ycm hav(' an nffire, you have 
certain on..c08U1 in that offiC'e nnd you cannot Ji[f't 

Away from it. J submit thut an th<> C[)IIIt, in Scotland, 
where the sntall burgh is more ('\'ic.lt'ut tllrOn in 
England, the cost of ocimini"tration is vcry 
(IoConomical. 

2007. (Prof. Gray): To take a con£'rete examplo, 
,.up~ a I~O('nl Insuranrf' Committ-roe office WfUI run 
ror £380 a ypnr-~-I do not think you would 8JlV<'. 

200S, The point is whnt you would sav('I on the
OM would r~sult in nn incr<>n"'l" on the otll(~r ?-It 
would not increa!'K' t-o th(' "d£'nt of £:\80, hut It 
mi;zht be .£300 or £ar,o. Is not the brond anflwor 
that in Enp:land, wher(' they hI,,"£, larp;(' rOlnmittf"·~. 
the cost of the Insl1rnnf'e C-ommittC'('·,.. R~'st('m i!'l tlll~ 
same per head AS in Scotland. 

2009. (Mr. nf8f1nt): III it due mainly to lornl fN'l
ing that a small town wants to hn\'(" it.s own rom
mitt;e(:oP-Yes. You ~('t quite AmnII hllrj:thR in Seot ... 
Innd with a thommnd people or (oVE'n Je~!oI. A hurf,!h 
iR 8 burgh. It hRs its Town COlln('il; it hn .. it"" 
Provost, with his chain ond all tho ",st of it, nnd 
it has reaBy B great pride in jtA ind(>p('ndpnN'. It, 
is not really a suhject for tnking otherwiRe than 
seriously. 

2010. (Pro'. Gray): Have yo" .nythin~ to toll ". 
about the audit of Immrnnc(> Commithoe's n«ountllP 
Is there not Borne differenoo between Enj:tland nnd 
Scotland with re~nr<1 to tile po\V~r to RlIrchnrtz;eP
(Mr. Jp-Hrey): Yps. In Englnnd the auditor has thl' 
power of flurcharge veRi:.(!,1 in him. In Scotland. 
althouv:h he is the Governm('nt Aurlitnr. he Cllnnot 
Rurchnr,:te. All ho rnn do i8 to f,lIbmit nn interim 
r<'port to the Board of Health and the Bonrd decide 
wllPther or not thf'r('l should be n 8urchnl"g(>. That 
is the difference' between the Jlrnctice in thp t,wo 
countries. 

2011. (Sir Humphry Roll .. !nn): In <.ply to tbe 
Chairmon's question Rft to the efficien('y of the 
medical service in Scotland I'tpnl"rnlly nt the preAent 
time BB compared with the servit'6. before the ndv~nt 
of national insurance, you said you thought on the 
whole there was an improvement?--(Sir Jnmtl 
Leishman): Yes. 

2012. In reU;aNl to r;!pecinl districts such flA thEl 
Higlllands nnd Islands i8 thAre any difJerenl'-8 in the 
two ~riodsP-I think the nrrangpmenu- in the High~ 
lands and Iftlnnd.R are now better. We nTA ,-,ctting: 
:1 better ranp;e of 6ervioo by means of the Highland" 
and Islands Medical Service Fund. We are ~ettinp: 
possibly better men. Recently two fluru:eon~ were 
nppoinW, and, they are ~oing to take office imme
diately; one at Lerwick and one at Rtornoway. They 
are 81l1"j!;eonB of very high repute who will bo there 
in the position of conR1l1tani:.flllnd 81lr2POna and oppra. 
tive men to aid in advanced work. I think on thr 
whole the service ifl on a higher ~ro.de to.,day than 
it haR ever been. 

2013. What is the payment rna<le to thOfle flpPl'ial 
mon?-We pay mORt of them out of the HhthlnndA 
nnd IRlands special fund. Thl"Y get B Hper'iaJ Biliary. 
They can Rupplement tJu"ir ImlariflA by epeeial 
services for which they will charge. But the p;rmlt 
hulk of their income wiJl be ~uar8nteerl by this fnnd. 
I finrl I havo gut the fij;!;oreA which Mr. Bl'sant want .. d 
nlol to the nllmJx>.r of complaints a,a:aini9t pnnel doctor,"" 
The proJlOl·tion is 13 per 1,000 docwrs per annum. 

2014. (&Ir. nuant): That i. only about one-~hird 
of the fisz;uro we had put before 118 for England?
That is the num-ber of complaint8 that have hN"n 
made heforf' the Medical Service Sub-CmnmittN>8_ 
In four years there is 8 number (If 93 for the wholp of 
Scotland. That is an average of 2.'l p<>r armum. 

2016. (Sir Yu",vhry Roll .. tnn): Are tb .... oom
plaints on nooonnt of negligen('-e or failure of 
f>fficiency, or do they include in addit.ion the queMtjon 
of charJ!,:ifllg feea for ~rvice8 whicb reallv ('o1l'W" within 
the AdP-(Mr. Wight): I will 8llmma~iHe t.hem, if I 
may. There are 00 out of 9:t.-one-third I wiJl aay-
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for failure to attend. Fjfty~ne are for .breachea of 
the ('>crtification Rules. Three of them are for 
charging feef', and there are nine miaceUaneou8 cases 
of one kind and another Dot under these heads. 

2016. (Bir Artkur Warlell): 'lJh&t is 23 complaints 
per annum out of bow mQlly practitionersP-l,7SO or 
1,790. I "';11 hand in a Statement giving full 
paTticula11l. (Document .handed Ht.) 

COMPLAINTS WRIeR HAVE COME BEFORB MEDICAL SERVICE SUB-COMMITTEES DURING PERIOD 

192()"1923 INCLUSIVE. 

7 olal Number in tJaCh i. aB follows :- • 
i 

Charging 
Total. Penalties Failure Wrongful Miscellaneous. -

I imposed. to attend. Certification. Fees. 
._--

-~ - ~ - ~ -~ --------- --~ -

19~O ... 
I 

8 2=£15 5 3 - -
(I at £10) (I at £5) 

1 4 1921 ... 25 5=£59 h. 7 13 
(1 at £50) (3=£4 Is.) (£5) (-) 

1922 ... 40 13 = £15214 •. 6d. 12 26 I 1 
(4=£10728.) (~= £35 2 •. 6d.) (£10 10 •. ) (-) 

1923 ... 20 7=£2777 •• 6 9 I 4 
(I at £100) (4 = £22 78.) (-) 

I 
(2 =£155) 

I , . 
Tutnl No. of Complaint. in whole period from 1920-1923 wa.93 and the fin .. amounted to £504 2 •. 6a. (27 fio •• ). 

The Number of Insurance Practitioners = 1790. 

Tbe,·.fore Number of Complaints is 5'2 per 100 doctors io 4 years, or 1'3 per lOO doctors per annum. 

Under S hea.ds oomplainte are on the deorease, viz., (1) Failure to attend, (2) Wrongful Oertification, (3) Charging 
Fees. 

Under beading (4)-(Miacellaneou8)-there has been an increase compriaing mainly doc&orB exceeding the limit of 
Dumber of patients allowed on liay per Allocation Scheme. 

2017. (ChaiNMn): Are you of opinion that the 
present arrangements for the lupply of medical certi
ficates by panel doctors are working satisfactorily in 
BcotlandP-(Sir lame. Le;.hman): Fairly satisfac
torily, but we get grumblea about this all the same. 
There is an underlying cnrrent of doubt and dissati~ 
faction with regard to 1nl: certificates, Md we have 
made the reservation in our statement that we find 
that ,there is yet-at the tim, we wrote ifr-..8ome 
caWle far perturbation with regard to lax certifica
tion. But it must not be over-rated i it is a minority 
of tbe whale. 

2018. You do not now receive many complaints 
from Approved Societies that medical certi1ioa.tes of 
incapacity are too easily obtainable or that they 
afford Wlsufficient information 88 to the cause of in';' 
COPRcityP-No, we do not receive many formal com .. 
plaints, but when BOCietiea come in front of us they 
have a ba.bit of grumbling a.bout certification, and 
we nlmollt invariably ask them if they have reported 
the matter and brought it before the proper 
authGrity. i.t' 1 the Insurance Committee. We point 
out thAt on thllt authority eocieti86' have deliberktely 
neen given three.-fifths of the repre&entation for the 
exprMB purp08e of safeguarding them, amongst other 
tllIDllII, We do find grumbling, bot I think u we 
Bny in our Statement, all these complainta have to 
heo tnk(,D in relation to the enormous number of 
tran6Dctions that take place. ' 

2019. I aee that in paragraph It you give some 
figl1J'68 0.8 to the ltluimnm siM of dootora' lists in 
Scotland. h the figure of 2,500 now IICOeptsdby the 
Root.tlsh doet?1'8 aa _ reasonable IimitP-(Mr. 
Je!frep):. I thlD~ so, It was a figure arrived at by 
nf'tlOtlotlon. It. 18 bhe aa.D'&e figure as in En,:tla.nd. 

2020. It mny be assumed that a practitioner will 
• 110 attend the d&pendan1e of the insured persons OD 

59981 

his list. Hnve you any idea how much 'Work this re
presents?-The insured, taken all round, are about 
one-third of the population. I do not know whether 
you would multiply the practitioners' work by three 
in order to get the total amount of work tha.t he 
does. Probably the actual figure would be rather 
lese, because, of course, the insured person oalls in a 
dooOOr without hesitation. The private patient calls 
in a doctor, knOw1D-g that he has to pay a fee. There 
is a alight deterrence there, and then in addition the 
insurance practitioner has to do a certBlin amount of 
routine work in treating an insured person~ By 
routine work I mean going back and examining the 
patient and certifying his illness, which he would not 
normally do dn a private caee. But it is very di1licult 
to say how much extra work would be represented 
by the dependants of an insured person. (Sir Jam" 
Lei.ohman): It i. only fair to .ay that the two-thirds 
represent all the children, nearly all the womel1 
and all the well-off people, and it is extremely 
difficult for U8 to reconcHe the figures we get. If 
they are correct it shoWl that the insured persons, 
who are the workers of the country, are getting far 
more attention than othel'fl. 

2021. (Mr. Jone.): It i. difficult to OBtimats what 
attention the dependants are getting from the in
firmaries P-In the oountry districts there are none of 
tb ... pl ..... 

2022. (Mill Tud:wsll): When you say If called in," 
does tha.t include the visits of the insured pel'$On to 
the doctor at his houseP-Yea, attendan('6S and visits. 

2023. (Ckuirman): Could you give uo in figures the 
number or 'proportion of panel doctors who have Jist. 
of, aay, uuder 500, 500 to 1,000. 1,000 to 2,000 and 
over 2.000 respectivelyP-(Mt. JeHreu): Y .. I will 
hand in a tab'" showing that for the year 1~ . 
(Table handed in.) 

a 
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IIl8urance Committees. 

Aberdeen ... ... ... ... 
Argyll ... ... ... ... 
Ayr ... ... ... ... 
BaDft' ... ... ... ... 
Berwick ... ... .. . ... 
Bote ... ... ... ... 
Caithness ... ... ... ... 
Clackmannan BOt! Kinroas ... 
DUDbarton ... ... ... 
Dumfries ..• ... ... ... 
Moray and Nairn ... ... ... 
Fife ... ... .. . ... 
Forfnr ... ... .. . ... 
East Lothian ... ... ... 
Inverness ... ... ... ... 
Kincardine ... ... ... 
Kir kcudbright ... ... ... 
Lanark ... ... ... ... 
West Lothian ... ... ... 
Midlothian ... ... ... 
Orkney ... ... .. . ... 
Peeblee ... ... .. . ... 
Perth ... ... ... ... 
Renfrew ... ... ... ... 
Rosa and Cromarty ... ... 
Roxburgh •••. ... ... ... 
Selkirk ... ... ... ... 
Stirling ... ... ... ... 
Sotherland ... ... ... 
Wigtown ... ... ... ... 
Zet1and ... ... ... ... 

Totals ... ... ... 
Percentages ... ... 

Sir J AKM LBISHJlAJIi, Mr. J. J uJ'RlIY, 
and Mr. O. W. W,OBT. 

MEDICAL L"rrs-TuB 1922. 

(\.) Cau., .... 

I Number of !lumber Fro", Insurance wltb leu 500-1,000 Practitioners Ihan 500 Insured on Medical J""ured Persona. List. Persona. 

(1) (2) (3) 

102 65 30 
48 39 6 
95 44 19 
34 24 6 
27 18 8 
\0 7 S 
11 7 4 
30 16 8 
62 42 7 
43 27 13 
33 22 7 
9.1 37 30 
58 41 7 
27 11 9 
45 38 7 
33 27 2 
32 25 5 

234 169 29 
31 9 9 
57 33 11 
20 18 2 
17 13 -
82 63 13 

142 108 16 
33 24 7 
35 20 4 
21 13 3 
63 39 9 
13 10 3 
19 9 10 
16 12 3 

1,565 1,030 290 
- 66'9 18'5 

(2.) Burgh •. 

I From 
I 1,000-2,000 

IDllured 
PeRODs. 

(4) 

7 
3 

30 
3 
1 

--
6 

12 
S 
4 

23 
9 
5 -
4 
2 

33 
11 
11 

-
4 
5 

12 
2 

10 
5 

11 
-
--
216 
13'8 

From With mote 
2,000-8,00,)- thllu 3,000· 

Insured Itumred 
PeNoo", Person.. 

(5) (6) 
I 
I - -
I - -
I 2 -

1 -
I - -
! 

- -- -
, - -

- 1 
- -
- -

2 1 
1 -
2 -- -- -- -
3 -
2 -
1 1 - -- -
1 -
6 -

- -
I -

- ~ 

a 1 - --. -- -------
2. 4 
1'6 0'2 

--------------~-----,,-----.-----------~-------~------

Aberdeen .0. .0. '0' 
Airdrie ... ..0 0" 

Arbroath ... ... .. . 
Ayr ... ... .. . 
Clydebank... ... .. . 
Coar bridge .0. . .. 
Dumba.rton ••• .,_ 
Dumfries and Maxwelltown 
Dundee ... .0. . .. 
Dunfermline ,.0 ••• 
Edinburgh ... .. . 
Falkirk ... ... .. . 
Glasgow .0. .0. .,. 
Greenock .0. . .. 
Hamilton '0. 0" ••• 

Inverness '0. u, '0' 
I{ilmarnock U' _,. 

Kirkcaldy... ... ... 
Motherwell and Wisbaw ••• 
Paisley '0, .0. ,., 
Perth ... ... ... 
Ruthergien .0. . .. 
Stirling .0. .0. . .. 

Totals ... 
Percentages 

56 
19 
7 

18 
16 
19 
\1 
11 
52 
19 

141 
IS 

380 
33 
22 
10 
12 
17 
36 
27 
11 
32 
14 

976 

18 
12 

9 
5 

to 
4 
4 

12 
8 

45 
5 

117 
15 
12 
5 
6 
5 

18 
6 
1 

25 
8 

350 
35-9 

11 
S 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
5 
6 
3 

30 
2 

59 
4 
2 
3 
1 
4 
4 
2 
3 
2 
3 

161 
16'4 

20 
4 
1 

~ 
4 
4 

24 
6 

44 
4 

149 
14 
8 

3 
6 

12 
10 
6 
5 
3 

334 
34'2 

6 

2 
1 
6 
1 
1 
2 

10 
2 

22 
1 

49 

2 
1 
2 
2 
8 
1 

1 

1 
6 

119 1--12' 
12'2 1-2 

• Note.-The ma:nmum number 18 now 2.500. 

2024. Has it been found that the expenditure OD 

drugs has increased since the device of the H Boating 
sixpence " was 8Ibandoned, making aHowances for the 
market rise in pricea?-(Sir JOImt!8 Leishman): I do 
not think that we could say that the .. bandonment 

of the U loating sixpence" had much effect on the 
t'xpenditure on drugs. 

2025. Are the chemists in Scotland on the whole 
satisfi.d with the scale of the drug tariff and the 
operation of your Pricing BureaoP-'fi1ey are satisfied 
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with the operation of the Pricing Bureau, but I 
novel' expect to hear the cbemiB'tB. or any otlwn' 
hody in Scotland, aay they are satisfied with any given 
amount of remuneration. 

.,26. Arc the pricea of similnT drugs at all 
diffe1'8nt in Scotland from England as a result of this 
separate nep;otiSltion P Do you get better terms p
I think we get the same terms. 

2027. Central negotiations on questions affecting 
inlUl'8nce chemista in Scotland a.re conducted tfuite 
Mps-rate1y from i:4tos8 in England and with a body 
Tepresentative of the Scottish chemists only. This is 
in oontrast with the arrangements for negotiations 
with the dootors. Do you find that tatis sepn..T(t,te 

·treatment rais8s nDy difficulties?-No, on the whole 
that has helped us vet'y much. 'nle Scottish chemists 
would not accept either the- Emllish position or the 
En~IiFlb flystc:-m. '11I.eyare p08Sibly stronger for Home 
Rule for St"otland than any other body connected wit'h 
th(>l Glltftnisation. 

202ft Hns it been yaM experience that the Scottish 
Central Checking Bureau bas fulfilled a. useful and 
necM80ry purposeP-It is an extremely useful or~ani ... 
!!IAmon. It is one of the best bits of work that was 
ever organised in connection with the National 
Il'Ijllnrn.nee !!Iystem. . 

20211. Wall there any fMistance on the part of 
individual Insurance Committees to the removal of 
thmm functionA from themP-Yes, there was some. 

2080. (8if' Arthuf' Wor1'''11): Oan we assume that 
the pn.nel doctor iA USllftlly the medical P'l'8.ctitioner 
for t'he dependants P-l thinl(' 80: he probablly is. 

20:n. I think you stated that in your opinion the 
panel dootor Jrlvea a better 69rvice to hiB insured 
natient. than he does to the paying pati&.nt?-On 
balance. If th(>lre 19 any discrimination j,t ia a dis
crimination in favour of -the insured person. 
2n~. I WAS takinll it nt the M(!e value of the words 

And: I wall thinkinll thnt t'h,e fatber of a family would 
RPt mu<'ll better trflDtmpnt than his children would 
from the same dortor. But I aocept your conection 
from that point of view. U!tbaJ1y. howev&r. it is fine 
!'InmA doct.orP-I tbhink so. In Rome CMe8 I iDink it 
wnn1c1 be. but not always 80. 

2n.\.~. It would be 80. 2enernllv spenJdn~?-Y~. 
(Mr. Wi.hl\: It must b. '0 very largely becau .. the 
• !'Imp hntly ot !!'eneral practitioners, except in certain 
tnwnR. i" on the panel. 

00'14. Take n 8uppositiou8 caBe and 8ay 'fj'hnt the 
dflpendnnta. were also enfiitlE'd to panel eervice. Do 
you not thlnk they would get better 96TVice-not 80 
ml1ch neca1tA8 of the difference between :a. IDriV'flte 
fee and n (Ispltation fee--bu>t by reason of 'line fact 
thAt they would lend theiT children to a pRnel doctor 
lit Iftn p,srlier stARe of ifln6l8P---(Sif' :Tame • .tei.rhman.). 
T think prohRbly tb.r. is o"",ething in th.t 00 far .;, 
we cnn aatther, and we are constnntlv heM'in~ it 
"taw. The inaurp.d penon tends to 12;0 'to the doctor 
now fllRt'lier than he usN! to 12;0. In that way thA 
r1Ot":tnr iR 0 hlo tn 'flirk 1Qp j,noipient i11nesse'! nnd 'check 
~hA,!,. nnd. I t'h.ink 'P088i,bly tfts general healtb is 
mf'hnf"d t.o Imp'TOVE'! RR a 1'e8ult. 
. ~35. Therf'OfOJ"e. ,following that ef/lUment tbrou~h, 
It !s pprh.npfil more Important in the ease of the voung 
<'4111dren to cht'Ck illness in its early stage than in the 
cn~fJ of a $Z1'own man. That i. the advanotage P-I n.m. 
n~t a medioal mftn. and I Bpeak on thed.a questions 
WIth fellt' nnd trembling, 

2036. You say. I think, very defini-ooiv that if you 
~o not get ~ett-er tforms for drugs in &otland than 
Iq the CAse In England, ;VDU get at least 88 goOO p_ 
Fr:om the ""'01 ... 1. people. So far I. I know the 
prl~es are t.a~eD from the Mme list. (Mf'. Je/frell): 
It. III only fe.ir to ,.y that the Scottish ch.mist DI&Y 
~t ~athM' m?t'e out of each prMCription than 1I1e 
~.nl2;h8h chemllft does. The tariff is built un OD a 
dlffer~nt ba!lfs altoJlether. Tha.t is a difFerent 
Q116f1tl0n. of oo~rse. BU't 80 far 88 the wholesale price 
of the. dnlflS 18 ~oncerned I it is the same in both 
eountrlea. . 

20.'.7. You think thAt pl'Ohably •• the !'Mult of the 
Snntt.lsh mf'Hl0cb. of pre8C1'iption the Scottish chemist 
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may make more money than the English chemistP
(Sir Jame. uuh_): I do not know that he is 
prepared to admit that 11. does. 

208Il. (Sir Arth .... Worl"1l): I ",m rather surprised 
at that in view of the general economy pracliaed in 
Ekot1and?-Yes, but economy is in the abstract. It 
is difficult to demonstrate it in the concrete case, and 
1 should 88y it is a. very sman difference. (Mf'. 
J eHrev): We are spending proportionately less on 
drugs in Scotland than they are in England, 
because of the prescribing ha'bits of the doctor. 
The English doctor gives a larger quantity of 
medicine with bigger doses, and the bottle 
haR to be renewed much more frequently than in 
Scotland. Each renewal. of eourse, carries an ema 
dispensing fee and establishment char~es, and there
fore the a~egate cost may be greater in the one 
country than in the other. 

'2039. (Sif' jc/h" Ander .. on): It is the case, is it not, 
tl1R.t the Scotthrb chemist, when the new system was 
ndopted, refused to accept file EnlZ1ish termsf--{Sif' 
James Lei,lun.aon.): They did. mOEJt firmly. 

2040. Was their main objection to those terms the 
idea thR.t they would not prove sufficientl,. remunera .. 
tive ?-l think probably it was. 

2041. When you said ilJat the same terms were 
obtained in Scotland as in Eng:land. so f.ar as the COAt 
of the druc:tS thmnselves ia concerned, you meant. did 
,.ou not. that that item in the remnnerartion paid to 
the chemists for makinll up a. particular Dt'escription 
~ich Tepresents the nctua.l dr112s contained in the 
:rrescription, WOII the !Jame P-Yes. I did not menn 
they flOt the same term!ll. Thev were bought at the 
SRme nM('e from the wholesale people. 

2042. The amonnt snowed for dru~ j8 based, ia it 
nnt. cm the ettN"ent wholeaale listSP-Y89. 

2049. The f(>le paid to the chemiet fIYT a preecrip
tion con~ists of several componen"tsP-YH. 

0044. Drnrrs form one component. In ad(fition 
thet'e is A. thin~ called a digpenAin2 f-eeP-YM. 

2046. Wltic·h is difff'lNmt in Sentland, and on the 
whole hiQ'her than ~n Eng:TandP-Yes. 

2046. The plain truth js. is it not, that tra
ditiona1T;v the nra.ctice in Scotland with rfllo!!aM to the 
diapeMimr and the supnly of drullS ill quite different 
from whAt we have in En~"ndP-Y ... 

2047. The history of the whole matter is entireTy 
different?-EntiTely. 

2048. The medical SVBtem in Scotland wne evolved 
on different ]inesP-Yes. 

1019. The pt'actice of the doctor making up hi8 
own J)rescriptions was not nearly so widely followed 
in Rcotland 88 it W!lB in England P-Tbat is 90. 

!050. The chemist 'had a«lu;red a more inde
pendent and a. mOl'\flo reflponsible position in Scotland P 
-Yes. The doctor prescribed, and the chemi8f. in 
p;fJneral dispensed. 

2051. And the chemist's senAe of prmessional worth 
in Sootland. if I may put it like that. Wftl!l more 
hi$Zhlv developed toan it was in England P-Yes. 

20,1)2. The o'he-mist in EDfZTand W88 more in the 
nature of a. Bhopkeeper and less a nrofesslonal mRn . 
HE' dealt more in propt'ietary articles nnd thinp:s 
~at &;re displa:Ved i!l the shop window. and dispens
mg formed '3 IfJ9I UlllportRnt part of his R'eneral 
bnsin ... in Engl""d than it did in Seotln.nd 1-I think 
YOQ ~a.ve sta~ the cn88 very we'll indeed. The 
Smttlsh chemtst, as I undentand. stands rigorously 
'uld relentlefWlly on the position thnt he is R. comme;. 
cial mnn but also B professional man at the same 
time. As a commercial man he wants to ma.ke 80me 
profit on 'his goods; 88 a profNSional man he wants 
to be remnnerated for his knowledlle and skill. 

2058. But you have told us that .. the thinlt 
actually WOT'ks out in Scotland the cost per insured 
pet'son for drugs is Dot higher than it is in England P 
-It is much 1 .... 

2054. I. it much lessP-Well. it is oub.tantiaJly 
!ea. 'nail. ~ar we &.re Dot haring: B good year in 
Insurance m Scotland. but even this yeM' I think 
~h. .xp.nditu .... on drugs will be 3d. or 31d. PM 
msu:rnd person le.. tha n in England. 
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ro55. (8;, Arthu, WOFley): Out of hmv muehP
Tho rnn.ximum flum we have got down is Is. IOd. 
I do not know this year tlult wo will be able 
w run it on Is. lOd. (Mr. JeHr<y): To 8upple
ment Sir James's answer on the question of 
tho frequency of renewal of prescriptioD&, 
which of course is the dominating fact.or in 
running up t.he CMt because of the establishment 
charll:O and djljpensing fce in the cuse of each pm
scripti-on, if you take mixtures, for every ti"me tha.t 
a mixture hn& to be renewed in Scotland the English 
mixtuTo has to be renewed 1'25 times. If you take 
powders, for every t.ime the Scottish prescription bn.s 
to he Tenewed the English prescription has to be 
renewed 1'.-'56 times. If you take piJlR, for {'.ery time 
the Scottish prescription :is renewed the English pre
scription is renewed 1'65 times. 'Vjth reft,n.rd to 
tablct.";;, for eVPI'y time the Scottiflh prescription is 
renewed the EngliRh prescription is renewed 1'89 
times. These are the main mooicnmenm that Me 
?ispensed. Th~ broad effect of this wenter frequency 
IS that approximately three pt'fi'.8OTiptiDD8 are issued 
pe.r ~n8urPd person in England per annum as against 
1'8 10 Scotland and the effect of this is to keep 
down the expenditure on drugs. 

2MS. That may be. climatic. They may need more 
med:icineP-I do not know. Then in England there 
is a good deal of stock mixture given under the In. 
~urance Act. wheTeas in Scotland every preseription 
18 separately compounded. Perhaps I might SI\Y in 
conclusion on this subject that the whole question of 
the difference in the prescribing and dispensin" 
h,!,bits of the two countries waS gone :into V9J'lY 

mmutely by a Departmental Committee in 1920. The 
CommiSAion mi~ht get the Report of that Committee 
where they ~n find the matter fully explained. 

2057. (Mr. JfYII·e6): When certain Insurance Oom
mittees in Sootland objected to th8 regulations about 
the formation of the Drug Bureau it waS not because 
they objected to the checking and pricing of preserip. 
tions, was itP-(Sir James LeiBkm.tLn): I only know 
they objected very strongly and even took it into 
Court. 

2058. Was it not a protest, not against the 
machinery but r:ather a protest ~ain8t a further 
diminution of responsibility under the ActP-It 119 an 
old s1;o.ry now, and if I may 83.-y 80 wi-th great 
respect, I think we should let that go now. 

20,159. I do not wish to open it up except for that. 
point. The point ha,s been raised about the dimmu
tion of the Insurance Oommittee's responsibility P
(Mr. Jef!rey): Th. institution of the Ohecking; 
Bureau did not diminish the duties and lI'esponeihili. 
ties of Insurance Committees, because the Checking 
Bureau is administered by a Joint Committee 
representing the whole of the Insurance Committees 
in Scotland. There was no question of taking 
away the Insurance Committees' duties nnd puttin~ 
them under the central DepartmC'nt. The central 
Dep!lrtment have no say whai;e.\·er in the administra. 
Hon of the Bureau. It is entirely in the han{lfi of 
the Insurance Committees ·coHectively. 

2060. Was the point not that the Insurance Com~ 
mittees concernoo-not all in Scotland, but a. con
~iderab]e number of them-felt that this was another 
inroad into their statutory responsibilities and they 
objeeted ?-(Sir J ame! Leishman): I could not say. 

2061. I am not criticising the institution; it. is a 
good institution ?-:J only know W43 put the thing 
through. (bIT. Wight): 'I'lhere is power for a com
bination in the Act itself. How could that be an 
inroad on their powers? 

2062. (S;T John Ander80n): TB it not a ea .. of 
Sf-otsmcn sticking to their local autonomy?-(Mr. 
J eHrcy): Yes. Scotland was a country with com
paratively few bip: committees and a large number of 
very small committees. Each of the big committees 
mit!;ht perhaps have been able to run economically 
a Bureau for itself, but tfte Scottish In8urance Com
missioneT's. viewin.z the administration of the Act 
from a wider outlook, came to the conclusion that the 
smaller committee. """Id not possibly establish 

'" 

Bureaux of their own, and that in the ciT<':umelaoCN 
the most expedient way was to combine the whol. 
of the Insurance Oommittees in Scotland for thE' 
establishment of a single Burfl4u. 1'118 Commis
sioners have power to compel committees to combine 
and in this case they did so. ' 

2063. (Prof ... or Gmy): I should like YOU to 
elaborate two things you said. Firstly, y;'U qid 
that there was u much trouble with certification I\S 

with anything, and that you had BB many growllll 
.bout that ... on any subject What form did thOle 
growls takeP-(Sir Jam.e. Lf!uli.man): It is a 
p;eneral growl that keeps making a noise 88 it were. 
I think part of it was due w a real doubt .. to 
whether some doctors, at all event8, did not give 
certificates too rea,dily. Some gave th6m in bren.ch of 
Borne of the rules and some- p;ave them without aoeing 
the patient at aU, for example. 

2064. There are two questionB that miJz:ht ariRe. 
There miQ;ht be an aCCU8D tion nQ;ainst a doctor for 
not complying with the rules. There might alRo 00 
the other kinli of complaint aJ2';aiDst the Board of 
Health for drawing up bad certifico-roa. Now which 
of theRe did you have most trouble with ?-The 
second has been minor. 

2066. Are there any comp1nints now about cm"ti
fklates which have Itot to be filled up with re~nrd to 
the future to show what is to happen in two or thrf\e 
days' timeP-There are one or two complaints. 

2066. And convalescent certificate8P-Ycs. 
2067. And chronic ilIne888sP-Yes. 
2068. With regard to that type of thin~, are thes. 

oortifica:tes acoepted 'by societies or do they flti n corn. 
plain about them P-They aTe accepted. 

2069. Then the other statement you made, which I 
should like you to elaborate. was in rep;'Ilrd to com_ 
plaints made by societies. You said when 80ci~ii{ll1l 
complained you told them: H Why do not you tnkp 
those complaints to the Insurance OommitieoP" 
What 'WaB the answer P-The answer we p:ot-n.nd I 
do not know that it is justified, because the Com
mission must remember thnt the number of corn. 
plaints is very few-but the answer we got, for what 
it is wortn, was that they think it is no UI"C com~ 
plaining to the Insurance Committee. 

2070. That h., the Mooicnl Service StJh~Oommittee 
has not their confidenceP-Yes, it has. havinj;t rf)
gard to the limited operation of the whole vo1ume of 
complaints. 

2071. 1lnt they feel, or they 8ay they reel, tbat 
they cannot prove theiT' case thereoP-They simply 
sa.y that ~hey cannot make much of a complaint. 
That is what it comes to. That feelinlZ may be quite 
unjust and quite wrong and quite indefc-nRible, but 
that is what they 8ay. (Mr. Wiuht): 'l1h.v prove 
their case but they say the appropriate aC!tion docs 
not fol1ow. 

2072. Their attitude is that they can prove their 
case before the Medical Service Sub-Committee, but, 
having done so, the Medica.l Bprvire Sub-Committee 
does not take appropriate action P-That 11 RO, or what 
they consider appropriate action. (lliT Jal"Lf~' 
Leishma'l!.): I want to say, however, that while t,here 
has been that continued fairly general complaint. I 
think even that is being much diminished, and I 
think at present if the societies were 88ked, the 
majority of them would say that they are fairly 
eatisfied with the certifica.tion Pl'oot>dure and with thf' 
way in which doctors are in fo.ct givinp; certifirates. 

2013. (Si, Humph'l'j/ RoU,d.n): With re~"rd to 
the Medical Record, after 1920 the attendance!J are 
no longer marked, are they P_That ig 60. 

2074. Baa that worked flatisfactorHy? Does th.,. 
Board of Health have an.v difficuJty in making out now 
whetheT' a doctor attends properly to his patienUl'
(Mr. Wiqht): The position in Scotla.nd now is that 
~ince 1921 there is not a full record of evervthinll 
happening to a patient. AttendanCl!8 and v1sibl are 
not recorded as such j on1y certifiable i1InpsAM and 
such other clinical notes all the doctors ChOOHe t:n 
make. What you may ca.U the. eMua) iIIneM Qr 
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accident-the 'bruise, the cut finger, or odd tbinga 
like that---wbicb are perhaps more matters of book
keeping than of actual bearing upon future illnesses 
or medical progress, ne&d no longer be recorded in 
Scotland. 

2076. So that if a compJaint was made against the 
doctor for want of atten4anoe you have Dot a very 
oomplete record to go upon?-Not of the actual 
visits. 

2076. In practice that does Dot appear to be 1Iery 
materia) p-It doos Dot. 

0077. (Ohairman): Ohapter VI of Section C. Has 
there been in Scotland any considerable demand 
by iMured persons to be BIllowed to m:ake their 
own arrangementa for medical -benefit, and, if 
Dot, do you think it may be inferred from this 
tha.t in&ured persons as 0. whole are satisfied with 
the present panel system and the capitation fee 
arrangement which, I understand, is universal 
in Scotland P-(Mr. J eftrey) : The number wbo 
have been allowed to make their own arrangements 
for the lrilole of Scotland is 6,240. 

2078. Wbat pereentage i. tha<tP-'37 per cent. of 
the whole number of insured persona. But it is 
only rilitht to add that the great majority of persons 
who have been allowed to make their own arrange
ments ara in the big towns, and these of COUr&e 
include infirma.ries and similar institutions which 
have resident doctoJ'6 who treat the insured 
persons working in the institutions. They do not 
go to an insurance doctor, and consequently it iti a 
convenience that they should get the certifica"k from, 
and be treated by, the doctor of the instituion, nnd 
they have been allowed to make their own arrang~ 
menta. About three-fourths of the whole 6,000 
that I have quoted are in institutions. From the 
figures it is difficult to deduce any conclusion BS to 
how far the panel system is universal and aocep Led 
as aatisfactory. 

20711. (Mr. J .... ,): And there is the other little 
group of exempt persons of over £160 whom you 
compel to make their own arrangements even with 
the panel doctor P-They are comparatively few in 
relation to the whole. 

0080. (Ohairman): Do you feel th.t there i. much 
force in t·he argument that a. capitation fee induces 
the doc~rs to koop their patientB well and 80 is on 
preventivo lines, while an attendaDoe fee would not 
oporate in this wayP-(Sir la,'m,., Leishma-n): To 
keep them well P I do not know that there is very 
much e.xamination of well persons jllBt now. In the 
ruajorit.y of cases I think a doctor does not see a man 
uutil he is suffering from some complaint and calls 
for him or goes to the dootor. I think when the 
doctor is called in, tlle capitation foe does work that 
way, and it keeps the doctor from the very difficult 
position of 'being doubtful as to whether he should go 
ou or not. 

2061. CRn you bell us in broad outline the exact 
pr~Ilb -position of the finance of medico.l bonefit in 
ScotlUlld and in what respects it diffo1'8 from the 
position in EnglandP-There is 98. 6d. per insured 
1~l'son per anntlDI provided under the Act towards 
the COltt of medical ,benefit plus a furbher sum of 
208. Id. until the end of 19'J6, and 6d. for the adminis
tru.tinn expensos of Insurnnoe Committees. 'I'here is 
there-fol'l" 128. Id. in an for the COlt and administra
tion of medical ,benefit, including drugs aud mileage, 
Dnd tho payment of doctors. The capitation fee in 
S(·otland. and EngJand is the same. The mileage may 
\' ary 0 little. Drugs vnry to the extent that we have 
already explained. . 

.2082. I note fl'Om parap;raph U: that the l8um addi. 
honat to t.he 98. 6d. is in Sc-otlnnd 28. Id. 88 con
trnstod with ~. 4!d. in Englund. Can you give us 
the reaSons why the required sum is 1l"88 in Scotland 
p~rticular!y hav,ing regard to the probably greate: 
Dlrlle:,ge dIfficultle8 th61'e.P-It is the drug position. 
"e Rpend lea!! on drngs In S('otlltl1ll than is spent in 
EnglAnd. 

63181 

2083. You have no Contral Ind"" 0000 in Scotlaud. 
Do you find that the transmission of index slips to 
the proper quarter and the proper linking~up of the 
insured persons to their medi<:al benefit is effectively 
done in Scotland without this central arrangement? 
Why should an arrangement that is found valuable 
1n England be DDn ..... ary in Scotland P-(Mr. 
Wight): The transmission of slips by societies to 
Insurance Committees and the linking-up of insured 
persons to medical bEllleftt by the ia6ue of medical 
cards ia~ in general, effectively done in Scotland 
without an indez clearance. It is true that some 
societies do send insurance slips to the wrong Insur~ 
&Dce Committees, sometimes in bulk; but ordinarily 
these can be redistributed without any great trouble 
or delay. On that aspect of the work, the value of 
u. central clearing~house to the society is that it is 
sending in its slips to one central body, and it is 
saving a certain amount of laIbour and postage in 
doing that. It comes to be a question in the long 
run of whether that value to the society, and other 
values to be mentioned just now, are worth the 
price that you are going to pay for your central 
index both in OQit a.nd in convenience. (Sir J £limes 
LeishmQin): I may say that we experimented with 
central clearance in Scotland twice, and after & pro
longed test we deliberately came to the conclusion 
that it was not worth the money, and we stopped it. 
If the inflation exista, as it does exist to some extent, 
it exists to the same extent all over. We do not see 
that it matters very much when you make allowanoe.s 
for that inflation whether the inflation is ODe figure 
or another, provided you make allowance for it. 

2084. W.hat i. the machinery in Scotland for clear. 
ing the Index Registers of Insurance Committees 
and the doctars' lists of the Dames of -persons who 
are no longer entitled to medical benefit, or who have 
left the area. of a .particular Insurance Committee?
(Mr. Wigltt): Perhaps I may take the loot pa.rt of 
that question first. As regards persons who have left 
the area, the slip, as in England, simply rests with 
the InSUl'all<le Committee until the insw'ad person 
hllS chosen a doctor in the new area. W-hen he does 
chOC8e, the Index Slip is passed ,on direot in Scat,.. 
land to the new area, whereas in England it goeti 

to the Centr.l fndex 'Committee aud then to the 
Insurance Oommittee. 80 that on the Scottish side 
there is a little ,bit of short-circuiting there and 
possibly some little advantage. So far as clearing 
the registe1'6 is ooncerned, and of course by conse
quence the docto1'8' lists-because If you get a notice 
of nlmoval the insu.red person's name is removed 
from the doctors' list by the committee-the societies 
forward notifications in the form of a card called 
the Orauge Slip, not do bulk in S-cotland to one 
c('ntral body, but to each Insurance Committee. 
~ere, of co~e, there has been some saving in 66nd~ 
mg these notIfications -of ohange to one central body 
and not to each of the separate committees as in 
Sootland. There:is a. possibility at the s&me time 
of course) in the Scottish system of the failure ~ 
connect the notifioeation which is sen.t to the Com~ 
Dl!ttee with t~ o~iginal Index. Slip, becauae that 
shp ~-a~ ~ lymg In some altogether different area 
aUd.l£ It 18 not associated it tends to inflate the 
Register. In Scotland, of COU1'186, as we have indi
cated, our Iwgister is nominally inflated about 20 
pe~ l:cnt., whereas probably !D. the case of England 
It 18 only about 10 per cent. As Sir J aIllCB has said, 
long before the central index clearance was started 
in England~ the Scottish Commissioners had had a 
clear~ce system and they found tba t instead of 
cleartng the Register it really added to it a littkr
about 4 per cent. I think it was. It was useful I 
thin~, in eliminati?g d~p~i<:at,ion within a SOCiety, 
bU,t l~ was. ~le&S ID ehnunatlllg duplicate member. 
ShIP IS SOCietIes generally) and for various reasons 
the ex:perim~nt was dropped. The Commissioners 
also oen~rahsed the notifications of cessation of 
benefit In the form of orange slips and in 
that case they only l\SSocinted 3U per cont. of them; 
they could not &66OCiate all of them. Bowever~ the 

Ha 
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point I want.ed to make was tha~ while the lndllll: 
Jtegieter ia D6Ce8I!J&I'.)' .. a mea.na of le\oting the Com
mittee know the people in ita area approximately 
a.nd allowing them to chooee their doctor, it has 
Boothel' function and that is the distribution of 
I unUli. An Insurance UoJ.UWittee gets its medical 
woney and ita administration wOlley in proportion 
to the number of sJips it boJ~its prapol"tlon of the 
slips to all the a1ips held by all the committees. 
The con.seqnenoe is that it yau have iodation 
irregularly through the whole of the committeeo you 
may get an uneven distribution of money. That i8 
one possible advantage of the Enghab. system of 
clearance. But in Scotland we had in 1921 a special 
indication which I want to speak about for a moment, 
becaUB9 we were able to get iDBerted. in the 1921 
Census schedule a statement &Sking the pereoD 
enumerated whether he was entit.led. 1;0 medical 
benefit.. l'he return, DO doubt, has faults. Probably 
tiom& people who were entitled to benefit said they 
were not because they had passed out of insurance. 
'J'hey were in their free year and they did not think 
they were entitled t.o benefit. At the eame time 
probably some peraollB who were not entitled to 
benefit stated that they were entitled. But with aU 
its fauJts there it W88, and if we look at the division 
of funds on the basis of that statement made by t.he 
insured pel'8Ona themaelvee compared with the one 
made on the lndex Register, the results are prac
tically identical, and it lndicatea to us that intlation 
is general and that .this :l.O per cent. inflation does 
not produce results inequitable to any committee. 
The result therefore is that we have got. to decide 
wheth&r an index clearance which duplicates all the 
local registers, and costa in England £80,000 &8 I 
understand, .with a corresponding proportion
perhaps £6,OOO-in Scotland, is not too dear at the 
price, because, after all, under any system of this 
kind you are bound to have in:8.ation. The pivot of 
the thing is the insured person who does not intimaw 
when he goes a way. He diee or emigra'OOs, and 
nobody knows anything about it till long afterwards. 
~o tha.t if you have a central system correct to-day 
it is obviously wrong ,to-morrow, and it comea to be 
a. question whether, having a central clearance and 
checking your inflation to some exoont, you are 
going to have any greater efficiency at a greater cost. 

2085. (Sir John .4.00 .... 01»: I auppoee on the 
question of the central clearance of the Index 
Register. the fact that your problem in ScatJand ill 
very much smaner than in England is an additional 
argument for dispensing with a central clearance?
(Sir Ja,me. Loilhman): It has ita weight. 

20'16. You have not found that the inflation of the 
Registers has led to extr .. vagant claims, by doctors 
far example, based on a misapprehension BB to the 
number of in8Ured persons for whom they &.re Lable P 
-No. Once the position ill ""pJain.id to them, a.nd 

onoe they are aatiafied that their proper claiDlrl are 
being met, they &re iail'l, aatitdied. It. .requilW • 
good deal of es.planation, and they are now more 
and more coming to havo confideuC8 that the, aro 
getting aU they are entitled to both from the central 
Department and the local committee. 
~87. And they are pl'Opared to aooept your con~ 

elusion that t.ile inflation is to all intonte and pur .. 
poses uniform bet,,·e~m one area and another P-& 
far as 1 ...know, they are prepared to admit, "tJ. 
validity of the proportion. 

2088. u there going to be any limit to the amount 
of the inflation BB time goes on? You Bay you are 
relying on natural procOBle8 to give )"OU a sufficiently 
accura.te record, and you sIly now that tho index. 
registers show an intlation on the whole of about W 
per cent?-Yes. 

2089. la that going to increase? Onn you mention 
any tendencies at work which would lead to the con .. 
elusion that the amount (If inflation will reach a 
limitP-I do not know that we could. Our k88ll 
young men were m08t anxioUB to try and get rid of 
what appeared to be a rather indefensible position 
and have pressed me very strongly now to be allowed 
to try and remedy it i but as a matter of fact it 
became clearly evident that the game wua oat. worth 
the candle-at least we thought that--and after a 
double trial of the eystem we dropped it. 

2090. I am told that the first effect of the institu
tion of the central c1eara.nce organisation in England 
WUB to reduce the inflation from 17 per cent. to 1 
per cent. P-Yes, but 1 do not know that they will 
ever get it below that. 

2091. At any r .. te, they will be able to keep it 
about stationary by a constant prooeaa of overhaul. 
You are exposed to the danger, o.re you not, of a 
oontinuaJ increase until the inflation becomes IUch 
that with all the ingenuity that you can es.erciM 
and with all the explanations you put forward JOU 

cannot really defend it?-But you will never get 
away from the fact that no steps under the present 
system wiH rid you of indation, in England or elae
where. 

2092. I know, but there is a good difference be
tween 20 per cent. which may inorease and 1 per 
cent. which will be otationaryP-(Mr. JeDrey): 110 
long as the intlation is uniform as between areas it 
really does not matter. 

2003 (Prol"'''' /hav): How do you know the in
flation ill uniform P-{8ir Jam ... LeiBhman): By these 
returM. (M •• Wight): I will hand in the return. It 
is not mentioned, I think, in our printed Statement. 
There is the proportion on the register calculated 
on the Census fignre and the proportion on the actual 
register. You will aee they often vary within only 
on ... hundredth to two-hundredths per cent. (Do_ 
mo"t na1lded in.) 
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S''''RIBIIl ./wunng (a) 1021 .lfoa" Cou"'; (b) [...,.rod PopulaWm according loO....", IWu ..... a.1Ll Commi'''''' 
percentage of Iotal in each call, 

Por-Per-
cont&p C6Dtage 

OOUIIITIBS. Hen..n of (31 
Connt.. Censu of (2) to t.ot&l 

NlUIle. 1921. Figllrc. to t(ltaJ 
(',enBUlI Count. Figure. 

(I) 12\ (a) (4) r.) 

Aberd"D ... 44,142 36,446 2-17 2-!o 
Argyll ... .. , 18,673 19,1~5 -92 1'19 
Ayr ... 81,162 70,680 4-00 4'37 ... 
llaDtf ... 14,379 10,701 '71 '66 
Berwick .. , 10,267 8,806 -51 '04 
Hule _ .. _ .. 4,302 7,496 -21 '46 
Co.itbnelB 6,746 6,372 '33 '33 
ClackoolUlDan and 18,280 14,205 '90 '88 

Kinro88. 
DlliDb"rton ... 34,135 20,962 1'68 1'60 
Dumfries ... 23,289 17,233 1'15 1'06 
}4;lgiq ond Nairn 16,093 12,044 '79 '71 
Fife ... ... 80.313 68,400- 3'96 4'23 
Forfar ••• ... 2~,730 26,200 1'46 1'62 
East Lothian ... 18,093 15,816 '89 '98 
InverD8I8 ... 13,~m2 11,614 '66 '72 
Kincardine ... ~,246 7,684 -45 '47 
Kirkoudbright ... lO,Utn 8,839 '04 '51i 
Lanark ••• ... 117,876 95,289 5'81 0'89 
West Lothian ••• 32,928 27,891 1'62 1'72 
Midlothian ... 36,410 29,038 1-79 1-79 
Orkney ... ... 4,liaO 3,487 '23 '22 
Peeblea ... ... 6,608 5,649 '33 '30 
Perth ... 30,507 28,130 I-50 1'74 
Renfrew ... 59,304 45,774 2-92 2-83 
Ro .. and Cro- 16,033 13,246 -81 '82 

marty. 
Roxburgh ... 22,232 16,695 1'10 1'03 
Selkirk ... ... 11,384 9,155 '56 '57 
Stirling ... ... 43,374 34,443 2-14 2'13 
Sutberlrmd ... 9,770 3,254 -19 -20 
Wigtown ... 8,978 7,891 '44 '49 
Zetland ... ... 0,418 0,037 -27 '31 

Total ... 833,020 692,172 41'04 42'75 

2094. It used to be argued tha.t the amount of in
flation WtlB partly the reault of incompetence, a.nd 
certain Insuranco Committee clerks used to eay that 
they J being competont, had not 60 much inflation 
as other people, and suffered in <consequence, There 
is nothing in tha.t, you think P-There is something in 
tha.t, but I do not know how far it is appreciable 
when it comes to the actual distribution of funds. I 
do not know that the small amount of inllation due 
to lu administration has vital effects. (SiT JatmU 
Lei.Mnan): I once went into a. small area. with one 
of our offiei&ls to test the aetual distribution of 1.4e 
funds, a.nd the difference involved in a eounty &rea 
was round about £00. That £50 w.. poosibly 
• pread amongst 12 doctors, and when they had the 
matter demonstrated to them, that in this fund was 
£60 between 12 doctora far " year, they threw up 
the.ir hands and sRid: I' Cut it up how you like." 

:1)96_ (8;'- A.l/red IWatlOn): You have handed to 
tl8 a table headed: 11 Statement showing (a) 1921 
Mean Count; (b) Insured people according to 
COllltlS returns and Committees' percentage of 
total in each CQlJ8. It The total of the Mean 
Count for the whole of Scotland is just over 
two millions, and the toW census figure is just over 
1,600,000. Now what is meant by the phrase U Mean 
Count, 1921" P-{Mr. Wiukt): It .. the average of 
four quarters. 

WOO. Four quartera of what P-A ~ount of the 
Register ill taken on the 1st JanuarYl the lit April, 
t.he lot. July and the 1st October. 

2(197. Not the Appro.oo Sooieties' returnsP-The 
slips held by the Insuranoe Committee in its register 
nre counted at four periodB of the year. The average 
of th ... four periods i. that figure of 2,000,000 odd. 

2098. Will the Iiste of the individual doctora in 
the area add up to the total of the 1_ Raptel' 

Ug81 

I Per- Per-

aontage ccntage 
BURGHS. Mean CenSD! of (2) of (B) 

Count, Figure. to total to t.otBl 
Name. 1921. Count. CeldUI 

Figure. 

m (2) la) (4) I') 
Aberdeen ... 72,080 04,898 3-00 3-39 
Airdrie ••• .. . 11,220 8,579 '50 -oa 
Arbroath .... 9,371 7,312 '46 -40 
Ayr ... ... 13,433 11,492 '66 -71 
Clydebank ... 23,082 17,032 1-16 1-08 
Coatbridge ... 21,287 10,810 1-05 -98 
Dumbarton ... 10,776 8,394 -53 '52 
Dumfries and 10,763 7,672 -03 -47 

MaxwelltowD 
DllDd ..... ... 91,612 72,800 4-51 4-49 
Dunfermline ... 17,214 13,879 '85 -86 
Edinburgh ... 187,139 146,746 9-22 9-06 
Fal.irk ... ... lli,275 12,000 -70 '74 
Glaagow .. . 502,596 388,263 24'77 23-98 
Greenock ... 35,676 28,441 1'76 1-76 
Hamilton ... 16,966 13,245 '84 '82 
Inverness ... 9,031 6,208 '44 -38 
Kilmarnock ... 16,736 13,030 -82 -80 
Kirkcaldy ... 18,609 14,873 '92 -92 
MotherweU and 31,449 23,948 I-55 1-48 

Wisbaw. 
Paialey ... ... 46,239 33,990 2-28 2'10 
Perth ... ... 10,01l 1l,947 '74 -74 
Rutberglen ... 11,231 8,693 -55 -54 
Stirling ... ... 9,213 7,268 -45 '45 

-------- --------
Total ... 1,196,014 927,030 58'95 07-25 

----
Total Burghs .•• 1,196,514 927,030 58-95 57-25 

Total Counties 833,020 692,172 41-04 42'70 
---

Grand Total ... 2,029,534 1,619,202 99-99 100-00 

of the Insurance CommitteeP-Not. exactly, because 
all the insured Psr60ns have not chosen doctors. 

2099. And the doctors also have names on their 
lists of persona who are no longer insured, I take 
itP-They may, but they will be represented by slips 
in the Insurance Committee's register. Thoey ca.n~ 
not have a nama on their list which the Insurance 
Committee has Dot got 6 note for. 

2100. Then the Insurance Committee's register con. 
tains certainly every name that a. dector has got P
Y ... 

2101. And the nam811 of aome persons reaident in 
the area who have never choeen & doctorP-Or pra. 
Iwned to be resident • 

lU02. What are the Census figur .. ?-They were 
taken, I think, in June, 1921. 

2108. AI no Buch question appea.red on the 
sohedule of the Censuo for England and Waleo, it 
would be &S well for you to explain precisely wilat 
waa OD the schedule in this connection for the 
.&cottish Cen .... ?-The Board through the Regis
tra.t'·Genera.l were able to get on the OensU6 
schedule a question to the pe1'6on enumerated: "Are 
you entitled to medical benefitP" That is to say: 
do you hold a .medical card from the 11l8urance Corn. 
mitteeP And 1,619,000· people said they were 
entitled. 

2104. I. it the opinion of the Scottish Board of 
Btmlth that 1,619,000 persons is the oorrect number 
of persons _titled to medical beoefit?-As I have 
explained, no. There were some of these people, no 
doubt, who claimed to be entitled when they were not. 
There were others again very probably running the 
free year who were entitled and did not know it or 
did not state it. That figure probably should he 
higher. (Sir Jame. Leishnulfl.): On that question 
of course, it. is extremely diBicult to • ..; 

Hi 
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that. a qU""tiOD of that sort. ",ill be accurat.ely 
8J)8Wered by a miHion and three-quarters of people. 
It is doubtiul whether they will not. make mistakes, 
aud w~tber they will not think t.hey are entit.led 
when !.hey are Dot, and will think they are not 
entitled when t.b.ey are. But the opinion of the 
Hoard after having gone into it w.a.s that, while it 
Dlight not be strictJy accurate, it was approachmg an 
a.pproxImation within a compurwtively few thouao.nd 
01 t.he count. 

210.5. Well, wtithin 5 per cent., I take itP-It was 
difficult to come down to a figure, but it was not 80 

fllr out that you had to reject it as evidence, and a8 
substantial evidence, of too number of people who 
Were emitled to medical benefit in the Jesr 1921. 

2106. And the conclusion, therefore, to be drawn 
from this table is that the commIttees' lists are 
intlated. to an extent that. approaches 25 per cent.P
(Mr. Wight): 20 per cent. 

2107. More probably about 20 per cent. P-¥es. 
Bu~ looking to t.hese figures, tha.t in1iation, great &8 

It IS, does not appear to be inequitable, because, 88 
y~u ~ee, ~n a Dumber of cases the two comparison" uf 
dIstrlbutnon n.re almost identical a.nd. in fact. are 
identical in some cases. StirhD~ Burgh has '45 in 
both cases. 

2108. (Mr. Jo"e.): Is it DOt the case that the 
inflation has stood at round about 20 per cent. for 
~ ooIlBidera?le number of years?-(Mr. Je/ITeu): Yesj 
It has not Increased. very rapidly. 

2109. (Sir Andrew lJuncan): No difficulty arises 
from the fact tha.t Scotland is on a different basis 
trom ~Dgland in this rea.pect?-(Sir Jalne6 LeJ8h
man): ~o. There is DO great difference. If the 
administration think a certain lIDI9t.b.od is not desir
able, and give reasons for it, I think it must be left. 
It ,is not de/iirabJe, in my judgment, that two bodies 
should be drilled into this deadly uniformity for which 
some people have such a craze. 

2110. l'bere is no serious prejudice to England?
(Mr. J eUrell): It does not alloot. England at all. 
l'bis index register is used for a Ioe&.l distrwutiOll 
in Scotland. 

2111. (Sir. Art"",r Worlell): The only means of 
checkmg whloh you really have is the CeWlusP-(Sir 
J am£a Leuhman): Except that from other infor~ 
tion and other documents we have a. fOAirly good idea 
of the totd.l number of inaured pel'BOD8 in Bootland 
and we can make certain deductions as to the num~ 
ent.itled to medical benefit. (Mr. JeUroll): We koow 
the number of Approved Societ.y members and the 
nu.m.ber of deposit contributors. Add theae wo 
together and we get the total number of insured per
~n.s. In. ScotLand we can compare that mth the 
mdex register, WIld 'We know the inHation. as a. whole 
but we do not know its extent ·in particular areas. ' 

2112. But you are putting forward here some basis 
on which you check the thing. It <is oo1y every five 
years, except th.a.t you have the Government Actuary's 
fig~ of 1,600,OOO?-{Mr. Wiqht): Tbat is the figure 
whJch 18 used for the constitution of the central 
mE'di~al .poo~ The. index register figures govern 
the dlot ... buCion of It. (.sir Jam •• Le;'hmw.,,): There 
was one figure put forward originally I think by the 
Act~ri?S whi~ has come out genera})y' extra.
ordInarIl.y well In e~ery discussion, and that is that 
they estlDla.toci, takIng one year with a.nother tha.t 
there would be, roughly, on&othird of the· pop~1ation 
illBurable. While that does not hold good with 
regard to every area., it has come out extraozodin8I'ily 
well, taking it all round. 

2113 .. (Sir AI/red Watson): On ·this form which you 
haye, given to us, would you caTe to give us nn 
oplDIon aa to why the county of Argyll seems to be 
dlff~(mt from every other county and burgh in 
hav.mg a. smaller number on the committee's 
reglster than the Oensus figure?-{Mr. JeUrey): The 
rell80ll for that is probably 1IhiB. The Census for 

. 1921 was taken in the month of June. The count is 
usu.aUy taken 81bout Mnroh or Aprji. Now J uno is a 
hoh~y mon.th, and the popuJation af the various 
aeaEud? resorts on the Clyde was inHated by reason 
of hobday-makers, insured persons having gone too •• 

r 

for a holiday. You will find the OIUIMI differenoa :n 
the County cl Bute. 

2U'. (.s .. Joh.. Ande"oD): There is & gronk.r 
difference thereP-YC6.. But. we hAve & Histrlbut.lun 
ColIWlittee whioh has power to give We Board adv"", 
in making adjuatmooUl in respect of 10001 
cl:rcUDlBtanoes. 

2110. (Chairman.): I have no questiona un 
Chapter V HI of 8«tion C. Tllking Chapter IX, 1 
soe that tho Lowlands AtiJen.ge }"'uDd bu increwted 
from £16,000 in 1918 to £65,000 iD aach of the laat. 
three years. Cnn you give us broadly the r0880nB for 
this remRrkable incre .... r-(Mr. J.Ur"l/): Mainly 
because the cost of locomotion went up very 
ma.terially. The grant was incroased roughly by 
£11,000 in 1917 and that increase waa continued up to 
1919. In 1920 there was a complete revision of the 
condItions of servl08 of practitioners, Bnd in additiun 
to paying the ooet of Jocomotion the doctora were 
aJao paid for the elttra time in visiting rural p.atienta 
8ti compared with the time occupied in vi&it.lDg tlhe 
urha.n patienlAl. A further change waa that thoy 
were to be allowed mileage for a diatan09 of two milt.>tl 
from the hou,ae of the dookJr of tlbe insured POrwoD C 8 
choice instead of, 88 before, three milOl from tho 
house of the nearest iosurance practit.ionor. Thetto 
ciroumstanoea account fa:r the remarkable increa.A8. 

2116. The calculation of the amount for each com~ 
mittee or for each doctor in the area must be IL 

ma.tter of considerable difficulty sinoe you have to 
tako into account the geographical oonditioD8 01 
each doctor in relation to We group of pa.tionu.. Aro 
you 88tisfied that you have adequa.t;.e da.ta for this and 
thM. an equitable scheme of a fairly perma.nent, 
nature hna now boon devised?-It is a difficult mntwr~' 
to make the distribution. It was done on data 
supplied in the first instance by the insurance' 
practitioners, revised by the Pa.nel Committee and 
'bl the Insurance Committee. The Central Depart
ment allocated the money as between t.he lnaurance 
Committees' areas on these data. But having 
allocated the money among the Insurance 
Committee areas the Central Department left. 
the local distribution as between the docton in' 
each area to the Insurance Committee. It il true ~ 
that the Central Department gave the ID8urance 
Oom.nUttee Uhe data ",hioh .they had .. ed in di .. 
tributing the money sa between Committees, but the 
local distribution w.., left to the local IDBUranco 
Committee, who had power to take .'.nto 
account any fipecial geographioal conditions o.ffect
ing a particular doctor iD relatioD to hiM group 
of patients, as you have jU8t said. That factor, of 
course, could also be dealt with centrally by the 
Department under the Necessitous Districte Grant 
tu which we refer later. On the whole the date we~ 
as complete aa one could expect. Of course they had 
got to -be 'brought up to date from time to time in' 
order to record movements of insured people .. 
between areas a.nd 88 between docto1'l5. UoJir Ja~. 
!--ei8hma!l'): It is difficult to uee the word 11 finality" 
111 any Insurance problem. (Mr. JeHre'll): Y8I, you 
could not regard it as a permanent scheme of di ... 
tribution. Indeed this year we have obtained a fresh 
return, It was felt that the previous returlllll were 
out of date. 

2117. What part of the 20. Id. par inoured perllOn 
referred to in paragraph 22 .is required for the milooge 
grants ?--6,d. per- insured person. 

2US. Tb..... mileage graolAl are for that p..n of 
Scotland whioh is oulAlide Uhe Highlands and Island. 
area, are they Dot?-Yee. 

2119. The Highlands and lsIands granlAl ..... 11It. iD 
a very 8Ubetantial addition to tbe mileage total for 
Scotland? I suppose you consider that the circum .. 
stances in the North o.nd West of SootJand fully juot.ily 
th ... ?-Clcarly. There e:risto in the Highlando and 
IsJands of Scotland a combination of social, economio 
a.nd geographir-aJ difficulties which &re not to be found 
in any ,oth(,r part of the oountry, and, but for thi. 
grant, Jt would have been impOHBihle for the Ventral 
Department to have mainta.ined anything like uo
adeq~ate iD8u~a~ service. By mea..ns of the grant, 
36 Sir Jamee IndIcated earJier in the day, the .Hoard 
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have -been able to make considerable improvements in ~22. Do you think insured persons who were 
the medical service, not merely in supplying surgeons formerly entitled to receive sanatorium be~efi.t OD 
ond specialists, but also in raising the status of the the recommendation of the Insurance Comnuttee as 
ordinary practitioner, for example, by providing one of their benefits under National Health Inaurance 
him with a living wage and helping him with & motor- are equally satisfied with the PNlB80t arr.angement6' 
car to rench his patients, and thus enabling the under which the matter is entirely in the hands of 
patients to get attention more quickly. The total the Public Health AuthoritieeP Is there any im-
of tile grant is about £42,000 a year, but of course portant difference, 80 far as payment by the recipient 
tha.t coven payments for eervices rendered to other of the treatment is concerned P-Bo far as we know 
classes in the Highla.nd'1 besides insured pe..,ons. they are satisfied. There is DO payment, and we have 
The gra.nt for the combined eervicea haa never been only had complaint6' from one area in Scotland. (Mr. 
divided 88 between iD8ured and DOD-dnSured, but if J eHrsy): Local Authorities in Scotland are not em-
we wore to make a. rough eetima.te of the equivaJent powered to ask for payments for treatment. The 
amount for mileage it mil!ht be put at approlcimately Public Health Act of 1897 says the Local Authority 
£10,000. But we think it would only be fair may, and if required by the Central. Department 
to add to that a sum in respect of 8U'bsid~es to the shall, provide an infectious diseases hospital for the 
dooto1'8 GO the poorer practices, where they could not use of the inhabitants, and in practice there is no 
Jive without special 088istance from the Fund. To payment. 
that £10,000 for mileage proper we should probably 2123. (Pro/.uDr (hay): Can you tell us whether 
add another £10,000 for the subsidies, which would the work of the Medical Referees is regarded now 
give a. total addition of about £20,000. That £20,000 as an integral pa.rt of the achemeP-Yea. 
expressed in terms of a rate per insured person in the 2124. And they are accepted by the Panel 
H~ghlands and Islands a~88 would amount to about Practitioner ?-Yes. 
68 1'4d. The capitation rate that we mentioned for 2126. Do you find your efficiency at the head office 
the Lowlands I think waa 6&. impaired in any way by a difficulty which used. to 

2120. On Ohapter XI of Section C, would you affect England; I mean the fact that you are 
amplify for us the reaaODB that have made Section 63 ecattered about in different 'buHdingsP-(Sir Ja.me" 
,t' the 1911 Act a dead letter in Scotland P Perha.ps L.;'h'l1lORl): I think that is a real difficulty we hll.ve. 
10 u might cover the question both in relation to For one reason or another we have never been able 
Approved oocieties and Insurance Committees P-(Sir to get offices that could be con6idered sufficient for 
lame., Leiakman): I do not know that Section 63 all our needs. They are scattered all over the town. 
was evor really workable from a practical point of Our stafis are housed in different buildings. There is 
view. time lost in going from one building to another, and 

2121. At any timeP-At any time. A combination it certainly would be a very great convenience, 
of difficulties, actuarial, administrative, legal, local apart from the efficiency of the work, to have better 
and political, would 2IUbmerge it under a 88a of housing of Our Department in Edinburgh. 
difficulties, and I do not know that any Insuran(.'8 212ft (Ohairman): Sir James and gentlemen, we 
Committee or Approved Society could be charged are very much obliged to you for your extremely 
with laxity if they oould not work a section which valuable and intere6ting information. Thank you 
in ita. very eaaence and nature i6' really unworkable. very much. 

(PI>, Wirn ..... tDithdr.1D.) 
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Mr. E. J. STUOBIlBNQBR, O.D., caUed and examined, (See Appendix I, Section DJ and the two plates at 
tho end of tllis Volume.) 

212'7. (Chairman): I undentand, Mr. Strohmenger, the members of the Commission may get a picture 
that you are the Accountant-General of the Ministry of the whole financial structure and resources of the 
of Boealth P-I am. Scheme. I will, therefore, confine myself to a few 

2128. In that capacity you are responaible, are you questions of a pn!liminary and ~neral chkracter. 
not, for the control and supervision of the central It. is the case, is it not, that there are separate and 
financial and aooounting arrangement.' of N"tional di6tinct National Health Insurance Funds for 
Health lnauranoeP-Y... England, Scotland and WalesP-Y ... 

2129. Those arrkngements are OOscribed in detail 
in Section D of the Departmental Statement which 
waa 8ubmitted by the Ministry. To ODe coming to 
~h(lo subject from outside, the arrangen18nts appear, 
If I lUny say 8~. to be highly technical and compli .. 
cated, llud I WJU, therefore, B6k Sir Alfred Wataon 
to conduct .Nur eXamination .. in..chief in order that 

2180. Are there any differsn088 between the 
arrangements in the several countries with regard to 
the finance of National Headth InsuranceP-The finan
cial schemes in the three countries are identical but 
there aro, of course; slight dift'erencee in detail iD 
60IDe of the financial provisions. 
. 2131. On brond lin.. they are identicaIP-Y .. 
identIcal. ' 
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2132. We may take it then, that, ~Derall,. speak. 
ir.g, all that you t.eU Of .. ill apply equaUy to Soot
land and to Wales, except, of course, so far aa the 
figuree are concerned P-That is eo. 

2133. I gather from your 8tatement that the 
Engish National Health lru.urance Ii"und is under tha 
control of the Minister of Health Bnd ia, in effect, 
a bank in which the various Approved Societies have 
current accounts. Is this a correct view P-Yea, the 
N atianal Health Insurance Fund DCt. &8 banker for 
the 6ocieties, and also acts 88 8 general clearing houlte 
fOl' an financial transactions involved in the Scheme. 

2134. Is the whole of the money in the N atianal 
Health Insurance Fund the property of the variot18 
Approved Societies, Imlurance Committees, deposit 
contributors, and 80 OD, or is there any unallocated 
money which might be regarded as being at the di6· 
p08a.l of the Ministry of Health, to be used for any 
necessary purposes in connection with the Scheme of 
National Health Ill8urance ?-The disp .. al of all 
JlJoneys in the National Health Insurance Fund i6 
fixed by Statute, and there are no fuods which are 
available for other purposes. 

2135. They are all ear-marked for specific purposes P 
-Yea. The only money which can be said to be at 
the disposal of the Minister w a small SUm repre-. 
sented by one-tenth of the unclaimed contributions 
which Pa.rliament has provided shall be disposed of 
UDder regulations made ,by the Minister. That is 
the only exception. 

2136. Is that entirely in the hand. of the MinistrY 
of Health, or do they deal with those sums, whatever 
they may be, by mutual agreement with the various 
societi ... ?-The MinistrY of Health consulta the 
6ocietiE16 where necessary. The sums in question must 
be used for Insurance purposes under regulations 
lIlade by the Minister. 

2137. (Sir AI/red WaI •• ,.): Mr. Strohmenger. a 
number of interesting questions arise out of your 
Statement. but I think we had better take them 
not in the order of the paragraphs, 'but in the order 
of the questions as they seem to arise' and as far 
as possible I will give the reference nu:Obers of the 
paragraphs in r.eepect of each question that I ask. 
'fo begin with, I will ask you to tell us how the rbt.e 
of contribution of lOd. a week in the CB68 of a man 
and M. a. week in the caoe of a woman was fixed p_ 
The fl'at rate of contribution is the rate required 
for the ordinary benefits in the case of a "boy or girl 
!lnder the age of 17 entering into insurance. That 
lB the weekly rate representing the value of the 
ordinary benefits. 

2138. As fixed by actuarial calculation ?-As fixed 
by actuarial calculation. 

2139. And it represents the value of the full amount 
of tJhe ordinary benefits ?-The full amount of the 
ordinary benefits. 

2140. (M;'. T"Uokwell): What do you mean by 
.1 ordinary" ?-The statutory benefits other than 
additional benefits. 

2141. (Sir Alfred Wat,on): Contributions are 
collected by means of stamps affixed to cards. Is 
that a statutory arrangement ?-The Statute provides 
for the making of regulations prescribing the 
method of paying contributions, either by way of 
stamps or otherwise. T.he regulations provide that 
th. stlUDP and card method shall be adopted. 

2142. If, therefore, any evidence should be 
tendered to the Commission Buggesting I\n1 better 
way of collecting contributions it is quite open to 
us to consider it without any amendment of the 
Statute being involved?-1'hat is so. 

2143. In paragraphs 11 and 53 you deal with the 
method of treating the contribution'8 paid. I gather 
the aggregate of the contributions paid in respect 
of the members of a particular socie~ is ascertained 
by tibe society through its collection of cards ana the 
tabulation of stamps on them; the statement of the 
society is ,,·erified by the Department; and the total 
contributions represented by the society's cards up 
to a fixed date, namely, the end of the contribution 
half-year, are credited to tile society by the Depart.
ment at some later date?-That is so. 

2144. 1 want to know what arr8.l1gement, if any. 
there is to ensure that 8 eociety geta credit for tboae 
contributioDs approximately frolD the date on which 
they are paid. 1 8UppOtie the 8ociot;t' d0C8 not merely 
get credit for interest on the contri butioDIJ from the 
date on which the contributious themselves are 
credited in the accountsP-Tho contributions in 
respect of o.ny period of account Bre credited to tfle 
society as at a date in that period, and iDtert!l8t rune 
from that d" 00. The method adopted by the Depart.
ment in crediting interest ollsures that the society 
gets the full interest from the date from which the 
contributiona earn interest. 

2146. You say, "the date from which the contri. 
butiona earn interest." 1 gather that in etfect the 
contributions are treated as paid on a particular 
date. Is that date the date from which they are 
supposed to earn intereatt'-No. The oontributioDII 
ill fact -earn interest from about the beginning of the 
third week after which they are paid. 'l'he POIIt Office 
pays over the money to the Depa.rtment in the week 
!ollowing the payment of the contributions and the 
money is then paid over, in 80 far sa it is not wa.nted 
for benefits, to the NatioDs) Debt Commi88ioners for 
im·estment, and it starts to earn int-erest, of COUI'tie, 

ulmost immediately. So tLat at the beginlliug uf the 
third week after payment of 11 contribution ono can 
say it earns interest. 'l'he method adopted by tho 
Department is to att&<:h to each item of credit in 
the current account of the society tAle proper time 
factor for interest and, in fact, the whole of the 
contributions paid in the year earn iutereet on 
average for very nearly six months of the year. 

2146. It has been suggeated to us in vhe ev idellce 
t~ndered by certain witneasea that there is a. defect 
iu the method of the Department in sending out the 
returns for contributions in the second half of tlbe 
year; that whilst the returns sent out after the 
beginning of the year reach the societiea very quickl3', 
the returns that- are sent out f.or contributions 
J'eceived up to June are sent out a good many weeks 
after the end of the period. Apparently thero il 
some difference of arrangement in the Department 
between the l'eturos relating to contributions up to 
December and contributions up to June. No doubt 
you have seen the c()mplaint on this point. I think 
we should value any explanation you can give us if 
such a difference does exist ?-'l'ho forms of returns, 
for the second half of the contribution year are sent 
out in time for the societies to render those returns 
immediately they finish tAleir work. At the end of 
the contribution year the society has to marshal the 
contributions of the year and determine how muoh 
an inaured person is in arrear. Then there is a 
period of grace during which the insured peI'8on can 
pay arrears, and, therefore, in most cases the society 
does the whole work in one. It send&. to the Depa.rt
ment the contribution cards for the second half-year 
and the arrears cards for the year at one and the 
same time. In this last year certain of the larger 
societies-one or twtr-did represent to the Depart.
ment tJhat their methods were such that they could 
send to the Department returns and cards before 
they had finished the whole of their work on arrear8, 
and we shall for the next year make arrsDI'ements 
so that they will be able to do this. 

2147. The present arrangement is enti,.fllly ror the 
convenience of 6ocieties?-Entirely. 

2148. In order to enable them to include in the 
same return the contribution cards that rUD up to 
June and the arrear8 cards which ~n.ay have been 
stamped in October?-That is so. 

2149. In paragraph 13 you refer to the amount. 
deducted from the contributions and retained by the 
Commissioners for the Reaerve Values and Contin
gtmcies Fund. The apportionment, I gather, is that 
in respect of men the societies are credited with 
Meven.ninths of the contributions, and in respect of 
women with rather a higher proportion. Will you 
tl'll us why it is that societies only receive Mven
ninths of the contributions into their Benefit FUDd 
although the contributions that the mombers pay are 
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the equivoJent at tbe ap of 16 of the full amoun. of 
~be benefitir-A deduction from each contribution is 
made for two 'purpoeee. Part of the deduction is 
retained by the Depa.rtment and paid into the 
Reserve Values Apportionment Account for the 
purpose of crediting interest on the reserve values 
given to societies, and for redeeming those reserve 
vlllu~'1 by cash. The other part of the deduction 18 
~redited to the society Bnd by them credited to the 
Contingencies Fund of the society which has heeD 
SHt up under Statute. • 

2100. Yes, but the society, in the first instance at 
any rate, pays the whole of the benefits and only 
gets seven-ninths of the contributioDs into ita Benefit 
Jtund paid in NSpect o.f those benefits. How does 
it meet the difference in the benefits ?-Every pay
ment, of course, paid out of the National Health 
(nsurance Fund is made up of seven-ninths from 
C'cntribution8 .. Dd two-.ninths from the Exchequer. 

2151. The liability of the society, therefore, is to 
pay seven-ninths of the benefits out of its own funds 
and, therefore, it gets a.s contributions seven_ninths 
of what the insured person is paying ?-That is 80. 

2152. Two-ninths of the benefita are provided by 
the State and two-ninths of the contributions are 
roleased for certain purposes ?-That is so. 

91(;3. I understand from you that the fil1it of those 
purp06es is to provide interest on the reserve values, 
fecondIy, to provide something for redemption of 
r~serve values, and, thirdly, a part of the two-.ninths 
is applied to what is called the society's Contio
genci.-es Fund?-That is 10. 

2154:. I think, therefore, at this stage it would be 
well if you told us what is the intention of the resenr.) 
v'llues?-Reserve values are paper credits 110 

societies to meet the 10fll;e8 which societies would 
otherwise incur in accepting members over the age 
of 16. Under the Insurance Acts generally all em
ployed people are compulsorily insured at a Bat ute 
of contribution, and with a uniform BOala of benefits. 
As I explained in answer to a previouB question, th~ 
l'c\te of contribution is bed at the value of the full 
benefits which a boy or girl of 16 is entitleq to, and, 
therefore, when societies admit to membership 
insured people over the age of 16 they incur a 
liability which is- not covered by the contribution, 
kDd to meet this excess liability the reserve value is 
given. It represents exactly that excess liability. 

2155. On an actuarial basisP-On an actuarial 
hasis 

2156. What was the original total of reserve values 
created nuder the Act of 1911 P-Tbe amount of 
reserve values originally created was roughly 
£65,000,000. 

2167. According to the explanation you have jU8t 
given us some p~rt of this is being written off every 
Y'car out of the two-.ninths of the contribution~. 
What percentage has been lnitten off up to the 
present dateP-Approll:imately £8,000,000 had been 
converted into cash by the end of 1922 j that is 
roughly 12 per cent. 

~168. Therefore of the original reserve vaJues some 
£iJ7,tJOO,OOO is still outatandingp-Yes, £57,000,000 
That figure is shown in the Statement of Balances 
which I now bend in. (Doe"",.nll hand.d in.) 

NATIONll HBALTH INSURANCE FUNDS.-ENGLAND, SCO'fLAND AND WALES. 

Statem811t of Balancu at 31st December, 1922. 

LiabilitieB. 

Approved Societies Aooount :-
Inveatment Aoaount ••• • .• 
Current Account ... 
Reservt! Va.lues Account-

.£ 

34,727,000 
9,245,000 

57,433,000 

Navy and Arm'l IDlUrBnC8 Fund :-
Investment ooount... ... '2,082,000 
Ourrent Account... 63,000 
Reserve Valuea Account 1,205,000 

Deposit Contributon Fund :
Investment Aooount .•• 
Current Aocount 

Exempt Penona Fund :
lnve8tment A..ooount ••• 
Current Aooount 

. R ... rve Valuee (Appor~onm.nt) 
Aooount... .•• ••• ..0 

Blampa Sold ... . •• 
RelOfve Suapense Fund ... 
Sundry Credit BaJanCOB :-

Medical etc. Fund. ••• • .• 
Navy and Army Oontribution. 
Employers' Deposita... • •. 
Deposits for Postal Drafta ••. 
Spocial Grant (Medioal Ren.) 
Women'B E~uah8&tiou Fund ••• 
Spocial Fund (Sec~oD 27 of 

1918 Aot) •.• 
Inoome Tax (recoverable) 
N.H .I. Fund ; Ireland 
MitcelJaneoua .•. 

£, 

101,405,000 

3,350,000 

AasetB . 

National Debt Commissioners 
for Investment 

Cub at Bank ••• 
Reserve Values- .•• • .. 
Sundry Debit Balances ;-

.£ 

Insurance Committees ... 7,345,000 
Exchequer (Suodry Grants) ..• 267,000 
Postmaster General... ... 143,000 
Other Government Dapart~ 

menta 
Centl·al Fund ... 

13,000 
22,000 

• Supplemeutary (1920) Reacn8 Valuea not yet crediced to SOeletl8li are ~timatcd at £-18,000,000 . 

.£ 

60,974,000 
563,000 

57,431,000 

7,790,000 

126,758,000 

. At 8!at December, 19'22, the ~um. issued to Approved Societies for investment under Bub·eecnona (2) and (3\ cf 
oectlOn 56 of Nl. Aot, 1911 (SectIOD 71 of N.R.I. Acl, 1924), were .. follo ... , vi.. :_ . 

(i) Ruma pald ~ aocietiee for iuvestment by t;hem ••• .,. . .. 
(ii) Sums iu .... 1ed ou bobalf of eooie~ .. iD _utili .. oe1ected by Ibem 

£, 
27,322,0110 

9,472,000 

36,794,000 
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NATIONAL HEALTH IKSUUlfCB FU!'fD8.-EKGLAlfD, ScoTLAND AND WALB8. 

su.umenl of Bako ..... '" 3bl D ..... b .... 1923. 

LiabiliUu. 
.£ 

A.pproved Societies Account:
In •• tmeot Account ••• 
Current Accoont 

38,043.r~l(l 
9,717/JOO 

... 51,228,000 Reserve OV'aluea Account.-

NavyandArmy Insurance Fond:
InveBtment Account 0'0 

Cor~nt Account 
Beeerve Valuea Account 

Depmit Contributors Fund :
Investment ACl.X)uut .•• 
Current Account 

Exempt. PersoDs Fund :
In't'estment Account '" 
Current Account 

Reserve Values (Apportionment) 
Account 

StamplIB")ld 
Reaerve Suspense Fund ••. 
Suudry Credit Balancea :-

Nedical, etc. Fonds 
Employers' Depo!litll .•• 
Deposita for POBtal D,afts ... 
Special Grant (Modical B.nefit) 
Special Fond (Section 27 of 

1918 Act) ... ... 
Income Tax (recoverable) 
N .H.L Fund; Ireland ... 
MisceUaneou8 "0 

3,050,000 
68,000 

1.193,000 

1,425,000 
171.000 

223,000 
17,000 

1,890,000 
431,000 

8,000 
60:1,000 

31,000 
8,000 

29,000 
2,000 

£ 

104,988,000 

4,311,000 

1,596,000 

240,000 

5,834,000 
5,431,000 

254,000 

3,001,000 

.£125,655,000 

Natiooo.l Debt Commiuiooera 
for InTestment 

Cub at Bank .. , 
Reeerv8 Valn ... -
Mundry De~it B.lanOf>B :

ID~mraDce Committeee 
Excb"'luer (Sundry Grnnl$) 
Postmaster General 
Other Government Depal1-

menta 
Cen trol Fund 

713,000 
2:-\3/)()() 
118,000 

82,000 
15,000 

£ 

66,R49.000 
39fl,O()O 

57.800,000 

1.111,000 

£125,655,01JO 

• Supplementary (1920) Reoerve Values nol yet credited to Bocieties are .. timated at '£48,000,000. 

At 310t December. 1923, tb. BUIlll! i&Boed to Approved Societi .. for iuv .. tment under sub·sections (2) and (3) of 
section 56 of N.L Act, 1911 (Section 71 of N.HL Act, 1924), were 88 follow., vii. :-

(i) Sums paid to societies for investment by them •.• ... • •• 
(ii) Hums invested on behalf of societies in B6CUritlfa selected by them 

£ 
29,949,000 
10,096,000 

2159. Under the Act of 1920 the benefits were in
creased and the contributions were increased also?
Y ... 

2160. I take it it was necessary further that 
additional reserve valoe6' should be created?-yes. 

2161. Have those reserve values been in fact 
credited to societies P-Not yet fully. The full returM 
are not yet in from societies, but the additional 
reserve values to be created under the Act of 1920 are 
estimated to amount to about :£48,000,000. 

2Hi2. In so far as societies have been valued as at 
31st December, 1922, have those additional reserve 
valueR been brought to their credit in their assets?
Yes, but they ar-e not included in the accounts which 
I have just handed in. They have been created and 
will be credited in the accounts for 1924. The accotintE; 
now before you are the accounts for 1922 and 1923. 

2163. Yes, but is there any return made of the 
amount due to each society as at 31st December, 
1922, if that society has to be valued at that date? 
---Yee. 

216i. A specia I return is made up and 8ubmitteti 
to the Tr('8sllry Valuer, I eupposeP-That is 80. 

2165. What is the total aDDual income provided 
fnr r~erve value purposes out of the twc>ninths 
ruoDey!'-lJndef normal conditions the total annual 
jncolDt;\ of the Reserve Values Apportionment 
A('('our." ::0> .about :£4,500,000. Actually in 1922 tho 
income was only £3,800,000. 

£40,045,000 

21od. When you say :£4,600,000 are yon referrillR 
to the old reserve valuC8, or to the new reaerv," 
values, i.e., to the p06ition 88 enlarged by the Act 
of 1920 P-The total deduction now being made. 

2167. U we have :£105,000,000 of Jetierve values 
at present outstanding, of the :£4,500,(X)() I take it. 
something over £3,000,000 is required. for interest on 
those reserve valueeP-Yes, ra.ther more t1;al1 
£3,000.000. 

2168. That would leave l'ather less under lloenlal 
conditions than £l,liOO,OOO to be applied to redemp
tion ?-That is so. 

2169. ,That would give us a rate of rooemptioll at 
the present time of something between 1l and II per 
cent. P-About It per cent. 

2170. You have said that is the position under 
normal conditioM of employment. What ia the 
effect upon' these Sinking Fund arrangements of a 
state of heavy and prolonged unemployment such Ba 
that through which we have been passing for the last 
two or three years ?-The reduction in the Sinking 
Fund income which results from the shortage of con
tributions owing to unemployment faU. wholly, of 
couree, on the money available for redemption. 
Interest is a first charge. If it were not 
for expected windfalla from the Reserve SUBpenlle 
Fund, I think the position would be really 
6Crious. I e&timate that in 1922, imtead of 
writing off li per cent. of the outstanding reserve 
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valUM, we werG only able to wl'ite ofi' t per cent. 
This would mean a very serious prolonga.tion of tbe 
period of redemption if .the present rate of unemploy
ment continued, and, of OOUr&e, if it were to get 
worse the position would be really aJarming. We 
are working on a very narrow margin. 

2171. Assuming normal conditions to prevail, is it 
p<>88ible to predict the length of the Sinking Fund 
operatioDsP-Bo far as the Reserve Values AIppor. 
tionment Account itself is concerned, with the normal 
income from contributions it is estimated Lha' the 
period may be something about SO yeal'll. 

2172. Not from the preaeDt timeP-No, not frGm 
the present time j from the time of creation of the 
further reserve values in 1920. 

2178. If the windfalls through the Reserve Sus
penso Fund, to which we will refer late~, continue 
to come in substantial amounts, that perJoa. may be 
shortened, I take HP-Yes, it may be shortened. It 
is quite impossible to say by how much. The amount 
of any windfall is quite conjectural. 

2]74. If prolon~d unemployment continutlS, that 
will oft'-set the windfalls and p08sibly further pro. 
long the periodP-Yea. 

217.5. As I said, reserve values when converted into 
cash are as much a necessity of the aocietiee BB Bre 
the ('ontributions themselves to enable the societies 
to pay their daims P-Clearly. 

i176. The reeerv8 value is, I think, a paper credit, 
a.nd is only of use to the «society when it is converted 
into cash P-That is so. 

2177. An insured person, when he wants a week's 
sickness benefit, wants money j he does not want 8 

piece of paper that wiJl be redeemed ,in 85 yeo.rs. 
What is the position in regard to societies with an 
nbnormal age distribution, having a. prepondera.nce 
perhllps of old members, a society whose contrIbu
tions cannot be expected normally to mc;-et its claimsP 
-When a Bociety has a debit balance in its current 
account, and hacs exhaueted aU its cash resources, 
then mtder regulations made by the Minister, the 
Department cashes the reaerve values of the society 
so far as they a.re required for cuh punposes. 

2178. That is to say. that society by Btn.!s of 
circumst&nces is given an advantage over other 
aooieties by an acceleration of the pace at which its 
reserve values are redeemedP-Yea. 

2179. You mentioned to us just now that a part of 
the two-ninths of the contributions retained bv the 
Department WM applied to the Contingendes Funds 
of tho societies. I think perhaps you might 
explain to U8 !What these Contingencies Funds 
aroP-The Contin~pncieB Fund is a fu'nd maintained 
by eRCh Approved 'Society for meeting a deficiency 
on valuation. It is built up, 811 I explained, by the 
fr&('tional amonnt deducted from each contribution. 
The amounts «set aside far the Oontin~ncies Funds 
Are credit-ed. by the Department, as contributions are 
pRid, to the Cllrrpnt BCCount of the sooiety in the 
National Health Insuranoo Fund, and by the society 
th~y are credited find held in the Contingencies Fund 
kf'Jlt by each society. If at valuation. there is 11 

d0ficiency, the Cl')ntingencies Fund is drown upon; if 
there iR no dpficiency, or if there is a balance after 
the d('ficiency is I1M't, then the net amount to tho 
C!redit of the C()ntinJ,'tE>nciE'6 Fund is, aft-er valuation, 
transf(4rrro to the Benefit Fund of the society. 

21RO. Tn either eRse, Whether deficiency or surplus, 
tho Contingenciee Fund is roolly nothing more than 
a Rub.aocount of the Benefit Fund P-Thnt is so but 
held up for a period. ' 

2181. Am I ril'!:ht iD thinkinll:: thnt if 8 society has 
a surplus the Contin~nciee Fund of one five ;'ears 
cannot be ape.nt in the next five yea1'8. but mu~ be 
retained until after the next suoceedinR valuation P 
-That is 80. . 

2189. Ev.idently in one way or Another, wb{lother it 
be by way of prevf'ontinp; a reduction of benefits that 
otherwi~ wou Id R{'('rne in the cnse of a deficiency or 
whethf'lr it be hy WRy of i~rP.flSing additional benf'fita 
grantf'd in the ca~ of a sUI·plns. tho Conting(mciM 

Fund money is used to provide bel!efita fo~ the mt.Im
hers that they would not otherwISe reoelveP-Tha.t 

~~ . fte 2183. You said that the contribution 0 npence 
was estimated to be worth the normal benefits at the 
age of sixteen. It seeIU'J to me what th~ member 
receives who enters at sixteen is somethmg worth 
tenpenoe plU6 the Contingencies Fund mon~yP-That 
was not so originally, but i~ is so now owmg to the 
provision of the ContingenCIes Funds. . . . 

2184. The Contingencies Fund contnbutl.on 10 the 
cnse of a man is, I think, five--ninths of a penny P-
Y.... . th 

2186. And when that is expended. l~ carrIes e 
Statu grantP-yes. 

2186. It is converted into five-sevenths of a penny 
by means of the State grant P-That is so. 

.2187. Therefore, it would seem ~o me thn.~ the 
person who enters at the age of SIxteen, paYlng a 
contribution of tenpence, gets, in fact, "benefits that 
al'e worth ten and five-sevenths p8nce?-Yes, I agree. 

2188. The position is somewhat si,mlar, 'but I 
suppose as usual, a little more complicated in the 
case of' womenP-Yes, practically similar. 

2189. In paragra.phs 14 and 28 you give us a good 
deal of information as to the credits to societies and 
to other quarters in respect of stamps sold. I gather 
the total of the stamp sales in any half-year is brought 
into relation with the credits to societies and to the 
Sinking Fund for redemption of Reserve Values, and 
to the Deposit Contributors Fund, and to the Exempt 
Persons Fund. After those items have been provided 
for I 8S8ume that a balance arises, and I take it 
thn't that balance is represented in the document you 
have ju.st handed in by the item H Stamps sold, 
£5,431,000." I think you might explain to us exactly 
how the balance arises, and normally how it is dealt 
with. The amount is very large, and we should like 
to have a full explanation P-The produce of the 
stamps sold in any yea.r of account, that is, from 
1st January to 31st December, is credited to the 
.Stamp Sales Account, and credits out of that Account 
are given to Approved Societies. the Deposit Con
tri'butoJ'6 Fund, the Navy and Army Fund, and the 
other su'bsidiary funds entitled to credits. There is 
always some balance left over after these credits have 
been given. This balance arises in many ways.. In 
the first place there is the value of the stamps held 
by the public and not yet affixed to cards; there is 
the value of the stamps on cards which have not yet 
found their wny to Approved Societies, but will 
eventually find their way j there is the value of stamps 
on cards which will never find their way to Approved 
Societies or to the Deposit Contributors Fund, tha.t is 
to say, cards lost, or cards destroyed; and, lastly, 
there are the stamps which ore bought and are themR 
selves destroyed or lost and not attached to cards, in 
respect of which proof of loss or destruction canDot 
be given. All these things together have year by 
year mounted up to a figure, as you see, of nearly 
£-5,500.000 in the three countries. But, of course, on 
that £5.500,000 there is a direct li8lbility so far 8S the 
stamps held by the pu'blic are concerned, and BO far 
as the stamps on cards which will -eventually find 
their way to societies are concerned; and it is JlO'S$ible 
to estimate very approximately the amount of these 
t·wo items. The balance is disposable money which 
Parliament has provided is to be paid into the Central 
Fund, sU'bject to certain credits being given to 
societies in respect of people in arrears owing to un
employment. 

2190. To keep our minds clear, the Central Fund is 
a fund a.pplioo. exclusively, I think, to the relief of 
societies in deficiencyP-That is so. 

2191. That is the norma.! way of dealing with the 
ex<"eSS of stamps 801d over the amounts that have 
either to be held for or to be credited to specific 
objeci:6. Arc' there any special conditions at; the 
present time with reference to this excess of stamps 
sold P-This very large windfaH to the Centml Fund 
has, of course, increased the total of the Central 
Fund beyond what was ever expected and 'beyond 
wha~ is required; and nnder the Insurance (Cost of 
M('tOl("ul &n('fit) Act, 1924, there is a charge OD the 
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Central Fund for certain Iiabiliti .. in respect of the 
f:Ost of medical benefit. Part of the OXce8B C'OIIt of 
medical benefit in the years 1924, 1925, and 1926 ",ill 
h" cha.rged to the Central Fund. 

2192. Do I gather that th.t charge has not had the 
effect of reducing unduly the balance in the Central 
Fund P-That is fiO. The balance in the Central Fund 
at the end of 1923, after providing for theae chRrges, 
will be £1.500,000, "" that .t the end of 1926, when 
aH these chargee have been liquidated, the Fund will 
stand at £1,500,000 with, in addition, interest from 
the end of 1923, and is certainly adequate to meet 
its liabilities. 

2193. Then if this special liability for medical 
'benefit. had not arisen and heen thrown on the 
Central Fund, a problem .as to the amount of that 
Fond would have arisen In.ter on, with which, 
I SUppOAe, Parliament would have had to deal P-That 
is so. This larp:~ sum of money is wholly A windfall 
in any ease. Parliament decided, before the full 
extent of it WllS known. to transfer it to the Central 
Fund. and Parliament would have to decide what 
should happen to it if the Central Fund did not want 
it. 

2194. In your view, have Approved Societies any 
proper claim upon it P-Practieallv none whatever. 

2195. It i. a'bsolute!y a windfallP-It ,is aboolutely 
a windfal1. 

2196. Bome question pOfIBitbly might arise connected 
with the fact that at least half of it has been paid 
by employersP-That is 80, and perhe.pe much of it 
paid improperly by employers. During the War 
period so-called contri'butions were paid which were 
proba'bly not due to be paid because the persons 
concerned were not really in insurable employment. 

2197. A misunderstanding on the part of persons 
and their employer8 as to whether they were 
insurable or notP-Tbat is so. But quite clearly a 
very large part of it is not due to societies, becaMa 
the people in respect of whom the contl'ibutions were 
paid were never in insurance. 

2198. However that may be, the special emergency 
that lately arose in respect of medical benefit has 
prov·ided for the disposal of the money P-That is 80. 

2199. If the question arises again it wjIl only be 
at a very muoh later dateP-Yes. 

2200. It bll8 been euggested to us that certain con
tributions are improperly paid i})y insured peJ'flOns, 
and that 80cieties might be given the right to retain 
those moneys. I should like to ask you whetJher a 
person whc has paid a contribution when he is sick 
or unemployed in a IIlist..aken belief as to his righ1:8 
under 141e law and a mistaken belief of the advantage 
that that contribution would bring him, can olatim a 
refundP-Yes, a refund is made if he can give the 
necessary proof. 

2201. If no refund is claimed, is it a rea800able 
argument that the Approved Societies concerned n.re 
entitled to those contributions P-I do not think so. 
The contributions are not properly payable, and 
the societies under the existing regulations are 
not allowed to retain them, I think it might be 
wrong to give societies a finanoial interest contrary 
to the interest of the inslued person. 

2002. I take it that so far as the insured person 
can be made to understand the law he can only be 
made to do 80 by the edu.eation given to him by his 
oociety P-Exactly. 

2203. Your point is that it would be wrong to give 
the sooiety a financial interest in its membeM 
remaining ignora.nt. of the law in regard to the pay
ment of contributions?-Yes. 

2204. In fact, haw does "t1be Depn.rtment or anyibody 
discover when contributions have been improperly 
paid if the insured person does not proceed to claim 
a re.fundP-Societies are supposed to separate the 
improperly paid oontri,butions from the others. They 
should know wthen contributions are 'being paid 
du·ring periods of sickness. and they would in the 
ordina.ry COll1'8e not gi·ve credit in their contributioll. 
register for these contributions, but would send the 
stamped cards to the Department independently of 
their claim fol' credit. Information would also coma 
to tbem as regards periods of nnemployment, and 

th ..... they ought to do the .. me. Bu. If ""rcbo oome' 
to us without • return by eocietiee that they have· 
been improperly paid, aocietiea moy get credit for 
them. 

2205. It is rather difficult to coneeive the idea of 
a society checkin-p: off e,.ery week tlte sickoMB of a 
member 8ftainst hi. oontriblltion card so M to Bee 
whether .... stamp W88 affixed for a week in reAPect 
of which h. d ...... benefit. Do you think they do itP 
-I should not like to lay. 

2206. Do you think they really !mow the ..... kw 
dUl'inJl; whicft their members are out of workP
Probnbly not. 

2207. It i. a qoestion, is it not, of t.he aonetitution 
of the particular societYP-YeB. 

2208. A little branch whose tecretl\.ry is in cloee 
contact with mORt of his memba ... will know a IItreat 
deal about them that a grent centralised. 8O('i~t,. 
would not know. Is not that the p08ition P-That. 
is so. 

2209. Societies may, in f.act, get a certain amoun\ 
of credit for contributions that should never bave 
b«n paid ?-I am lure they do. 

2210. Am the refunds of contributiOM either 
dnimed or ~ranted-there may be a difference-very 
InrJl;e in number or amount P-I am afraid I have Dot 
that informutfon. It le rather outaide my province. 
I could cortainly send to the Oommi86ion a statement 
of the total 8U1D8 refunded. 

2211. It would be in",,","tinp; to have it. 
22l~. (Prof ... or Gm?J): In pnrlllll'&ph. 44 and 4a 

of Cha.pter I of Section A of the Dppltrtmentnl 
Statement, page 13, the amount is ItnWod to havo 
been £14.000 in 1923. 

2213. (Sir Alfred Wallo .. ): £14,000. That 
would probably include refunds of contributionl to 
em..,loY91'8P-It "Would cert.&inly. 

2214. It i. not wholly the item of which r am 
spoaking, which is refund to the immred p8J"l11on nf 
contributions imprope1'ly pajd by himself. ConM 
that he separatedP-We could nnaly ... J'Oup;hly thi. 
fhture of £14,000, but M fnr os the societies "re 
concerned they would .have no knowledtte whether the 
contributioD!l were paid hy the employed peJWOn or by 
his emp!",er. 

~215. Quite, but ·yoo could anal;. •• the £14,000 Rnd 
tell us how much was actually refunded to in~nrN1 
per80TlS in reAPect of contributions improperl,. pJtiil 
bv themselvesP-Yes, I 8l1bmit a ato.tement wbi('h'r 
think gives what you de8ire. (Doruml!nt handed in.) 

Ref'lMld of Natiooal Healt" 1.uuTnn •• Oon!ributio .... 

Of the amount of £14.520 refunded in 1923. 
approximately £8,250 (including ·£7.250 in refl»ect of 
persons over 70) was paid to employerl, Rubject to 
an undertaking by them to repa,. to the employef!1I 
concerned the share of the contributions deducted 
from wages, and approximately £6,270 was pAid to 
insured persons. The amounts refunded to inRured 
persons consisted of approximately £4.140 in respect 
of Rl'rears penaltiee irre~uI8rl:v paid b:v them, and 
£1,5:30 the va·lue of stamps affixed to contribution 
(,Bl'd~ by the insured "pPl'SOM themqelves for p0l'iod1l 
of sickness or unemplovment. or for periods after 
they bad ceased insurable employment. 

2216. I understand from parlograpb 15 of Section D 
that the contributioDs credited to a society go to its 
cnrrent account in the National Health Insurance 
Fund. You have aplained to UI the arrangemen~ 
tha.t Bre made to credit interest ea from the date, 
approximately three weeb after the contributions are 
paid. on W'hiob the money 18 invMtedP-Yes. 

2217. What i. the position at< to late card., that 
is to 8ay, cards sent in with a bundle of card. for 
a particular half-year but which relate to earlier 
half-yearS, possibly to two or three ~rI previously? 
-Tbese c8rd6- are treated ftB if they were cards in 
respect of the year of account, and the lOCiety cer
tainly does not get interest befMe the year of 
r..cconnt. On merits the soeiety is not entitled to any 
interMt. Moat of these cards are surrendered to the 
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60Cietyat one time, probably on admission to member. 
ship, aud although the money has earned interest 
the interest h88 gone into the Stamp Bates Account 
for the years prior to the year of account. 

221ft The position then is that t.he late cards, pr8~ 
ticalJy speaking, receive interest Da from approxi. 
mately the middle of the balf-year preceding the 
half-year in which they are 6urrendered ?-That is 80'. 

2Zl9. From the explanation that you have given 
UR I take it the poeition is this, that an inlured 
perSOD frequently joins a society Borne considerable 
time after he becomes insured. He has taken no steps 
to become a deposit contributor; he has merely 
hoarded his carjls in bis own possession: and on join
ing a society the 60Ciety makes inquiries BB to when 
he became insured, and he then disgorges all his 
back cards and hands them to the society. The 
society, I thke it, gets credit for the whole of fJle 
contributions on the stamps but h86' not paid any 
benefit during the back period P-That is so. 

2'220. The society therefore makes a profit out of the 
arrang;ement, and you do not aIJow interest for the 
period during which those contributions have been 
accumulating ?-That is 80. For accounting re860116' 
it would be quite impracticBlble to separate these 
cards. In Bny case r do not think on merits there 
is Bny CBse for doing 80. • 

2221. Revertinll: to that part of two-ninths of the 
contributions which i6' applied to reserve valuea
paragraph 18--00 what basis is the aggregate. amount 
oC money received under that head allocated between 
societies P-The firet char~ OD this money retained 
by the Department for Sinking Fund purposes is the 
interest on the outstanding J'e6"erve values. The 
balance, that is the amount avaiJkble for redemption 
of reserve values, is credited to 80cieties in propor
tion to their outatandinp: reaerve values. 

22n. Then both interest and redemption are 
creilited to Bocietief.' at a level rate P-That is so. 

2223. The rate for redemption 'being aecertained hy 
dividing the balance available for that purpose by 
the whole outatnnding reserve valuesP-Yes. 

22'24. It appears to me that when tha.t credit is 
made to a society, careful book-keeping entries must 
be mkde to ensure that 0. part of it, that is' to 8ay 
the interest portion is treated as income, and th~ 
redemption portion is not treated &8 income. le 
that 8OP-No. An cash credits given to a society 
ONl given in the current account kept by the Depart
ment with the society, The 80ciety keeps no separate 
account for payments which may be regarded as 
capital payments. It i. not neceesary for them to 
do 80. 

~5. Surely operations have to be made on the 
society'. Investment AccountP-Clearly. That is 
another operation. When money is made available 
for investment one-half of it is paid over to the 
society for investment. 

22'26. I am not on that point for the moment I 
am on this point, that when out of the two-ninih6-
money a certajn sum is given to a society t\ portion 
?f that is interest on ita reserve values and is Mal 
mcome, and the other portion is not relll income 
it is merely the 8ub6titution of one fonn of inve.s~ 
ment for anoth~rP-The reserve "Values originally 
('rested aro croolted by Approved Societies to thoir 
BE'nefit Fund. .Aa far 8S those reserve values are 
tllrn~d. into cash by the rademption money, the paper 
~r~lt ltI reduced and the cash credit is increased. It 
11 .. simply Do transfer of credit from papar to ew. 

2227. That is All important distinction between 
that part ?f the money and that which is credited 
by way of mterestP-Yea, but it an forms part of the 
Benefit Fund of the society. 
~. That I quite und<>rstand. Iso""" of money 

for benefits and oast of admini6tration are presum~ 
ably made to the 8OOietie~ from time to time by the 
Dttpartment. How often IS money issued to societies? 
-1~tI~ Of. fund. to meet 006t of benefits and 
8dm~ll1stratlon are made every four or five weeks, 
·f ~211n' In advnnoo. of erpenditure or f!luh.'u~quent to 
1 .• -. ~fore E'xpendlture. 

2230. In all cases P-N ot in aD cases: in aD cues 
iu which the society gives security. If the society 
does not give security then they get repayment of the 
moneys ueed for the payment of Ibenefit6 and adminis.
tration at the end of t,he month or period. 

2281. If they go on tb·at second system and get 
repayment, somebody has to finance them apparently 
when the benefit becomes due ?-That is so. 

2232. How do they manage that?-They finance 
themselves from other resource6'. The Department 
does not inquire. 

2233. What kind of societies work on the repay
ment system P-A few Trade Unions. 

2234, They finance themselvES from their Trade 
Union fundsP-Presumably. 

2235. Are they permitted by your ,regulations to 
pay interest to the Trade Unions which ha.ve lent 
them the money for the time being P-There is 
nothing in the regula.tions governing this matter, 
but there is not the slightest doubt that proper 
interest charged to the society's account would be 
admitted on audit. 

2236. How is a aociety debited in regard to 
medical benefit which it does not pay directly itself? 
-The sums payable by societies for the cost of 
medical benefit and administration of medical benefit 
by Insurance Committees are debited by the 
Department in the current account kept with 
societies. 

22!37. Under e:dsting conditions the charge for 
medIcal benefit IS apparently not a matte!' which 
im!,"ediately co~ce.rns the societiee; that is to say, 
neither the soclett~s nor the Insurance Committees 
on their behalf bargain with the doctors and the 
chemists for payment in respect of doctoring and 
the supply of drugs ?-That is so. • 

2238. What is t.he position of the societies in that 
t'oopect in view of the fact that Borne definite charge 
for medical ibenefit must exid in that contribution of 
tenpence which you told us at the "beginning was 
exactly 'Worth the benefits, including medical benefit 
to an entrant at the age of sixteen P-The amount 
payable in respect of medical benefit out of the 
funds of societies is fixed by Statute at 9s. ad. for 
each insured person. The balance of the sum 
required for the cost of medical benefit is found and 
has always ,heen found. from other sourees. Under 
~he In~~rance (Cost of Medical Benefit) Act. 1924. 
10 add,tIOn to the 9&. 6d. a further lid. is charged 
?n the funds of Apnroved Societies. As I explained 
In answer to a previoUs question J part of t.he ba.lance 
~omee from the Gmtral Fund and a further sum 
IS -charged on Rnother account, to whieh I shall ha.ve 
to refer later; but the maximum ,provision is limited 
by Sta..tote. These financial provisions 8.8 regards 
medioal ,benefit are, 80 far as 11he 'Ministry &re 

ro~cerned. extremely ummtisfactory. They con
dItut. aJ serious defect in the general financial 
~rr!1nJrement:s.. Here you have what i8 rea1lv a 
hmlted prO~16!On f~ ~h.e payment of medical be;'efit 
and an unhmlted lIabIhty. It is true that the pay~ 
men t ~ the d.octors is fixed for a period of yea.~ 
from .tIme to tIme. but there is always the risk that 
the tIme may come to review the bar'tain with the 
doctors, and to have a further liability for which 
you have no provision. The HabiJity for'drngs is of 
course. unlimited from day to day. The contract 80 

fnr as drugs are concerned is to pay the actual C!08t 
of the drugs. In the years 1922 and 11123 the cost of 
dr!1~ was really more than the provision, and the 
MinIster had to have recourse to the one-.t.enth f 
!he unclaimed contributions to which r have referr~ 
In o!der to meet this excess cost. For the Y8Rrs 
1924, 192~ and 1996, the Department made ·what 
the" conSIdered to be a very full estimate f th 
(,OfIt of drugs, but owing to the epidemic this ~ • e" 
the cost e~eedf'd that El!Itimate. and aJthou~h I p:,"n: 
thnot, ~urIng the three :vears for which the Act ~f 
1924 WIn run, ths cost will be within the p •• 
.t tb t" rOVlSlon e earne Ime It may" not 'be. and it win be a~ 
n("l1te embnrr88Sment to the Department 'f ·t . 

22.'19 A I . ht . I • IS not 
.' m rig In ~nyinll that in 1913 when thi' 

qUC6tlOn first ar06& a large liability in eXC8fJS of t~ 
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lum availabl. in the fundo of the Approved 8ocieti ... 
for meeting the coat of mediael hene6t .... charged 
upon th. Exchequer P-That i& 10. 

2240. And fa.iling recourse to further burdens on 
the Exchequer and in the absence of further wind· 
faIIlI, 08 I think you have described them (excess con~ 
tributioD& and that sort of thing), it would almost 
seem lUll though that part of the contribution which 
providES for medical hene6t ought to 8uctuate with 
the current cost of medicaJ benefit---

2'141. I nm not !liking you to agree to thnt pr<>
pORition. That seems to be the conclusion to which 
your observations on the present position lead P-I 
do Dot want to luggest what the solution is. If 
necessary that can be done later. I point out the 
unsatisfactory position in which the Department now 
is in regard to this matter. 

2242. You have told us that certain contributions 
and other income are credited to the current accounts 
of societies and certain charges for benefits, and 80 

for.th, are placed on t.hose current accounts. I take 
it that from time to time the balance at th-e credit 
of the current account is struck to see wha.t money 
is available for investment?-That is 80. 

2243. How often i& that doneP-Th. balance of the 
account is struck when the accounrt ia made up once 
n yenr t but interim rough ascertainmente are made 
once during the year; so that societies get money 
for inverlment twice a year, in January and July. 

22'44. We will say that in July of a particula.r year 
the balance is etntck in regard to R particular society, 
and it is discovered that £100,000 is available for 
invoatmen,t. Will you tell OB how that £100.000 is 
dealt withP-The Insurance Acts provide that of all 
~oneys of societies available for investment one-half 
is retained by th4!: National Health Insurance Fund 
Investment Account. The other half is dealt with in 
one of three ways in which it is open to the societies 
to deal with their half of the investable sums. 
Societies may leave the money-their half-in the 
National Health Insurance Fund Investment Account, 
or they may have the money paid over to them for 
investment by their own trustees in trustee inVHt
ments, or, thirdly, they may ask the Minister himself 
to make investments for them in 8uch securities as 
they may choose. 

2245. From the statement you have given to U8, am 
I right in draw.ing this inference, thllt £38

1
000,000 

has been invested on behalf of societies by the 
National Debt Commissioners j that £30,000,000 has 
been paid to the societies for investment by them. 
the investments -being held in the names of their 
own trustees; and £10,000,000 has been invested by 
the M,inister on behalf of the societies in securities 
selected by themselves P-That is 80. 

2246. And in the last case the Minister holda 
thb securitiesP-Eitber the Minister or the Bank of 
Enp:land. 

2247. We have just learned that the societi.es have 
£38,000,000 in the Investment Account. What 
3rrangement6 are made DS to giv jng the societies in
terest on that money P-From time to time the 
National Health Insurance Joint Committee with the 
approval of the Treasury determine the rate of in
terest to be credited to societies in respect of their 
cred~ts in the Invelltment Account. The moneys 
are Invested by the National Debt Commissioners in 
securities in which Savings Bank funds may be in_ 
vested. The yield of the.~6 investments is paid into 
the Income Account kept by the National Debt Com
miM!ioners, and on a survey of the whole position the 
NatIOnal Health Insurance Joint Committee fi.J: the 
rate of interest. Only one rate of interest can be 
fixed, and it is very desirable that you should have 
fluctuations in that rate D8 eeldom ae possible. The 
balance in the Income Account is therefore partly 
an Eq~al.isation of Interest Fu~d &Bd p~rd.y :a 
Deprecmtlon Fund. The present prescribed rate of 
interest is 41 per cent. 

2248. How long ha. that rate he.n in force P-Sinco 
1922. 

2249. What was it previouslyP-It was previously 
4 per cent, 

2260. What ..... it originally P-St per con'-
2"251. The rate has, !herefol'e, gone up in aympnthy 

with the change in too rate of int.erest at which the 
National Debt Commissioners can invest the funds 
plnced in th.ir bands-That i. 80. 81 per oent. to 
December. 1917. " p.r ClOJIt. to Doeember. 19~. and 
41 per -cent .• inee. 

2252. You told us that the National Debt Commis
sioners select investment. in which 8avinga Bank 
funds can be placed. That, I take it, would include 
911Ch investments R8 War LoanP-Yeej generally an 
Government securities. 

2253. Have any premiums been rea1i9ed on the 
mnturity of invcstments, or ~s it anticipated th ... t any 
premiums will be reR.lised P-No premiums hawe been 
TE-aHsed BO far, but there are holdin~8 in thfl National 
War Bonds on wbich prtmliums will be pnid. 

2254. (Ohairman': If there were depJ'eciation, ,,-ho 
is roeporuriblo P-'l'be depreciation i. m.t by tbl. 
reserve in t.he Income Aooount. There i8 no gl1ftr
a nteo of th. credit. 

2255. You keep eerbain suma earonarkoo for poa
sibilities of depreciation P-The Department fl:l: tbe 
preecribed rate, 80 that there ehall be a real rAf!letve 
to meet depreciation BB well as equalisation of rate. 

2266. (Sir Alfr.d Watr.,,): Am I right in BUp
posing that at.one stage of the poeition of the Fund 
thore WB8 a serious depreciation P-Yes, and on the 
COnVer61-0n of pre-war inve&tmenta a oonaiderable Iou 
was incurred. 

2257. Going back into history, i. it correct to S0.1 

tha.t Consols were bought OD the average at about 74 
befoTe the waT, and were then converted into a new 
Btork at a price of ~out 67P-Tb.t is BO. 

2258. And :immed·iately, therefore, a considerable 
depreciation was realiaedP-Yea. 

2259. All th .. t time the pr_ribed rate ...... 31 
peT ce.nt., and a substantial balanoe was being built 
up as a reserve againat that depreciation P-Tbat 
is so. 

2260. Ultimately I think t'he d.preoiation ... orked 
itself off <by the improvement in the value of Govern
ment securitiMP-Yea. 

2281. And th.n the pr_ribed rate ...... raiaed p_ 
Y"". 

2262. The present position is that you look forward 
to the realisa.tion of premiurrut on National War 
Bonds, nnd poesibly to the redemption of War JJoan 
at par, and under both of those headiogB whatever 
reserve exists in the Interest Account to-day will be 
substantially augmentedP-Yee, any rea1i&ed prait 
will he credited to the Incom. AccouDt. 

2268. In so far 088 it is not Tequired to make good 
depreciation, it will in Borne form of other accrue to 
the funds of societies and other funds concerned in 
that Investment Aocou·ntP~at iB 80. 

2264. 'ntis question is rather important, becam,e it 
has 'been BUp:geeted to us that if societies, instead of 
having one 'half of their accumulations for invost,.. 
ment. received the whole of those accumulations they 
would do a. great deal better for the1"1l8elve8 than the 
National Debt Oommissionera are doing for them, 
that i. tu Bay. that if they in .. ESted the ... bole 
them .. I.... they would get at Ie""t S per cont .• 
whe~aa now they are only getting on hAU their funds 
41 per cent. Is it fair to suggest, 88 the thing ill 

arranged. at present, that a r86e"e iB growing op in 
the hands of the National Debt Commissioners that 
will enable the Joint Committee to maintain the 
prescribed rate of 4i per cent. for perhapa a con
siderable period after new investments can only be 
made at- a rate which may be 4: per cent. or 41: pet" 
oen t. P-Y 88. If there is no new catastrophe I 
cortainly look forward to 4t per cent. for a fair17 I';"g 
period. 

2265. (Sir Arth ..... WorIev): HowP-()wing tu the 
reserve we have for equalisation purpoBe8. 

2266. (Sir Alfred Wah.,,): It may. th ..... for •• he 
tftat you will be allowing eooietiea 4t per cent. OD 
t,he whole of the moneYil in the Investment Account 
at a time when they are only able to invest at .. per 
cent., or perhaps less, the new mODe", you are iMuing 
to them for investment by "hmBelveA?-That ill 110. 
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2267. Therefore it would Hem to be a obort.eighted 
view OD the part of societies to suggest that you are 
doing badly by them because they can get perhaps 
a baJf per cent. more at the present moment on their 
own investments than is given to them by the inv~ 
menta made by the N ationa1 Debt Commissioners P 
-Yes. I do not, of conrH, know what representa
tions the societies are going to make, but I should 
like the CommiB8ion to bear this in mind, fihat at 
the outset of the Insurance Scheme for a year or two 
societies had very little money to invest and- the 
Notional Debt. Commisaion8r8 weN investing money 
much earlier than tile societies were. The Nq.tional 
Debt Commissioners, therefore, had relatively a much 
bigger holding in pr&JWar stocks than societies had. 
If societies are now coming along and Baying that 
over tfle whole period they have earned more than the 
National 'Debt Commissioners have 'earned, the Com
mission ought to bear in mind that they were not 
• addled with these big 108 ... that tbe Nati()nal Debt 
Oommissioners inevitably were .addled with. At the 
outeet of the Insurance Scheme reserve values bad 
to be created and 'big 8um8, 88 I ha.ve explained, were 
retained each year in order to meet the intereat and 
redemption of reserve values. Reserve values (lould 
not be created on the day the Scheme started. You 
bad to get information and it rtook a long time to 
make the n8C888a.ry calculations to give credit to the 
8ocietiea. During thie time, until the Department 
knew what credits should be given to the Bocietiea, 
they could not distribute to the locietiea the BUms 
held up for re&l8rve vMue -purpoaea; and, therefore, 
the societies did not have an opportunity of investing 
their money 88 early as the N&tional Debt Commis
sioners did. The money bad to be invested and W88 

paid over to the National Debt Commissioners for 
investment, and the National Debt Oommissioners had 
large holdings in pr~war investments and the 
societies had not. 

2268. The National Debt Oommissioners are, '6here
fore, criticised, or the Department perhaps i. 
('riticised, for a depreciation which was inevitable 
whoever held the moneyP-Yea. 

2269. But wbich 'eU on the National Debt Oom
misaionere becauee circumstances had made tflem for 
the first f .... year. hold tbe .. bole of tbe money P
That ia ao. 

2!J10. If you could have handed out to societies 1I1e 
money as it accrued they would have invested it in 
ordinary trustee s8Curitiee, I tue itP-Yes. They 
would have invested a good part of i-t, I. have no 
douht, in Government securities. 

2271. They are bound to invest in trustee eecuri
tiesP-Yea. The scope of investment of societies ie 
a little wider thau tbat of tbe. National Debt Oom· 
mil8ioners. Societies may invest in trustee securities 
nnd in local authority mortgages, whereas the 
National Debt Commiuionera are restricted to 
securities in which Savings Bank funds may be 
invellited. 

2272. It is a.. reOBonable asaumption that if the 
societies had themselv88 invested the money, or their 
share of the money, they would have suffered a sub
fttantial depreciation on their own investments P-I 
think 80. 

2278. As every financial institution did?-Clearly. 
2274. We ha .... dealt mfliciently. I think. with the 

Investment Acoount. What is the poaition of 
societies' current account balance. (paragraph 19). 
Do they· carry interestP-Yea. All moneys received 
by the Department after allowing for the necessary 
working balance 'bo 8.nanoe eocietiea, Insurance Com
mittees, and 81) on, are paid over to the National 
Debt Commissionel'll week by week as the money is 
available and tIlis money is invested ·by the National 
Debt Oommissionera, eamB of it in temporary aecuri
tiea, the balance iD permanent leCuritiee. Aa far .. 
the cunent account moneys earn interest, that interest 
is crediW to the current account. What happen. in 
pra('tice is thia. To every item of credit and ilebit 
in the sot'iety's current aocount is attached a time 
fncl.... for inta.....t pUrpOll6ll. That time factor io 

&3981 

multiplied by the debit or credit and a ......utant 
equated period for interest is ascertained. The money 
earned by the National Debt Commissioners on the 
current account total moneys ia distributed to the 
societies on that baeiB. 

2275. That money is e8ll"ned, [ take it, by tem
porary investmentP-Not wholly earned by t.emporaq 
investment. As I bave said, half of all available 
moneys is retained by the National Debt Commis
sioners for investment on behalf of the Investment 
Account and, therefore, it is always known that part 
of the moneys that are paid over to the National 
Debt Commissioners will be available for permanent 
itlvestment; and at this time of very small return on 
temporary securities the National Debt Oommia
aioners do, and do properly, invest in permauent 
securities. 

2276. That tanda to belp the rata of intareot on 
current account blllances?-Very much indeed • 

2277. We ha .... eeeu lIow prectica.lly all receipte 
of those kinds go into the current aocoWlt 
of the societiea with the Ministry. But there 
is one item that needs explanation. You have 
told OB tbat £80,000.000 ia in the handa of 
societies, represented by in vestment. made by them
Itop)v-es on which presumably they collect the interest. 
What &ppen8 to that interest? Does that go to tbe 
current aocountP-No. Money paid over to societies 
for investment iby theDl&"&lves goes out of the N a.tional 
Health Insuranoe Fund a.nd does not come back 
again. Societies hold it, a.nd as far as they receive 
interest on it they use that for the ordinary payment 
of oonefita and administration, and so the BUms 
which are i98ued by the Fund to them for current 
pllrposes are reduoed. 

2278. The money in question is treated as though 
it was money handed to them by the Minister to pay 
benefits ?-Exactly. 

2279. You have just told us that investmentB made 
by the societies represent moneys taken out of the 
Ns.tionaI Health Insurance FundP-Yes. 

2280. A.m I rigbt in saying that the money whicb 
is invested by the Minister on behalf of aocieties in 
~uritiea selected 'by them is also taken out of the 
National Health Insurance Fund ?-The inter.t 
remains in the Fund. 

2281. I am not on interest at the moment, but on 
th6 aetual 8um. invested by the Minister on behalf 
of societiesP-Tbey are taken out of the National 
Health Insurance Fund. 

2282. What bappens to tbe interest earned by 
thoee particular 8eCurities which the Minister holds? 
-That interest is received by the Department and 
('redited to the society in (l.Urrent account. 

2288. Just 88 though it were tintereet received 
from t.he National Debt CommisaionersP-Yes. 

2284. It very often is, I 8uppose?-Not on 
securitiee held by the Minister for societies. 

228f>' Those are entirely separate investmente 
made by the Minister P-:-Entirely sepa.rate. 

2286. If we look at tbe National Healtb Insurance 
Fllntl we see that although the National Debt Com
missioners have £61,000,000 in cash which belongs to 
the Approved Societies, the Army and Navy Fund, 
the Depooit Oontributors Fund. and all tbe otber 
fonda. that £67.000.000 ia not the wbole total of 
cDsh resourcea of National Health Insurance at SIst 
n.c.mber, 11123 P-No. 

2287. We moot add to that the sum of nearly 
£.~,OOO,OOO handed to societies for investment by 
them and the £10,000,000 .... p ..... ntad by securiti .. 
bold by the Minister on behalf of 8ocieti .. P-That 
is so. 

S288. We oome to the conclusion, 'bherefore, that 
the total oash ..... ourees of the Scheme for England 
Scotland and Wales 88 e:a:isting on 31st December: 
IO'l3, were £107,000,000. That is so, is it not ?_I 
agree. 
. 2289: Of whicb a matter of £7B,OOO.000 was the 
unmM.late property of Approved Societies?
£88,700,OOO--made up of £88,000,000 Investment 
Aeeount, £40,000,000 their own inveatmeDta 
£9,700,000 in their current account, and there is .l~ 

I 
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about £1,000,000 working balance in lIIOCietiea' own 
hands. 

2290. Very n •• rly £89,000.000 out of a total of 
£107.000.000 was the property of Approved SocietiesP 
-Th.lt is 80. 

2291. ADd the whole £107.000.000 repr"""ntl actual 
aC<'omuTntions out of contributions paid since the 
heginning of the Bch(\me 'P-That is 80. 

22ijo2. You mentioned at an earlier stage the 
Reserve Rospen~e Fund which is dealt with in para
waph 21 of the Statement. Will you tell 1IlI 

shortly what is the coru!ltitution anti purpose of 
that Fund ?-The Reflerve Suspenee Fund. as the 
name implies, is not B permanent fund: it is 
~8pntiany R subsidiary BODOunt to the Reserve 
Values Account and to the Reserve Values Apportion
ment Account; but for various reasons it is expMient 
to keoep the transRctions separate in a subsidiary 
oceannt. The croditA to the Reserve Suspense Fund 
are these: the transfer values of aD persons ceasinp; 
to be membf>rs of 8OCieti~. the transfer values of 
women who ceR8e to he employe·1 anil we only entitled 
to special bpn .. fiu. the transfer values for medical 
h",nefit pumosei'l: of members of societies who attain 
the ajt6 of 70. the bala.nces shndinJl: to th~ credit of 
persons who ceaee to be deposit contributors. and the 
tr:\n~fer valuE"S of members of societies who leavfl 
Of!e l'Iociety and loin another. The d~its to the 
1i'und arp the-Re: the reserve values reQuired for new 
.. ntrants joininll Approveif Societies. the increMe in 
the reserve valuefI of women insured persons who 
continue in employment after marrialle, th" Te&et'V6 

vnhlPlil for the women who resume emlllovrnent 
within a Yf'ar from the date of unemploymen·t. the 
transfer values of members transferring from other 
Flocieties. the value of contnDutionB carried to the 
'Deposit Contributors Fond on members of a aocietv 
b .. cominrz deTlO!'lit contributors, and flnany the oo~t 
of medi~n I benefit of persons OVe,. the fIIJl;6 of 70. 
rrhE'LQe flrf' the var;ous debits and credits of tbt!o 
ne~rve R1H;penc;e 'Fund, and it iA e.'W3ntialfy 118 I 
have f1Iaid. a .mbc::idiary arcount to the two' main 
~~COllntR. t,he Reserve Values Account and th(ll 
U.fIo,c::Flrve VnluM Apportionment Account. 

2293. I think fit this stalle we hRd better 'have in 
n ~hort 9f!ntence an explanation of what a transfer 
valne isP-A trAnsfer vnlne j" the reserve 'beld bv the 
Jlocietv ",t the date of trllm:jfer for 8. persnn le~vi~1l 
the society. a perMn not sick at the moment he Jeoves 
th~ Rociety. 

2294. WIlen you sny- "a " .. moo not Flick" yon 
mean that as nt) SOQiety would acce-pt a sick 'f)emon. 
the transfer VAlue has to be oo:reful)v regulated sn 
ilhat it. is in efFed a 1'eIServe hpld f9-r 'a peNlon whose 
henltll 18 abDve the RveraJ!'eP-That is so, the reserve 
held fOT a person not sick at the time, 

2291). It is clear from your explanation of wh:tt 
tran~fe-r value if! that it is inclo6;ve of wbat remains 
in thA 8ocietV'1If bands of the nrisrinal rpBerve value 
~ranted when he entered into I,~suranceP-Yes. 

2296. TheT(~·fol'e the transfer value ('.f)nsists partly 
of pRllp-r f'rt>('lit and parilv of c$l.sh which has 
accumubted during his mem'bership?-Yea. 

?297: Whf'on vou mak~ A. l)aympnt of the baJl8fer 
V"lhle mto the Reserve SURJ)pnRe Fund, and when you 
make a nayment of fL Teserve value out of the 
~f:"serve 8nsJ)p.n·H~ Fun<1. do you rlivide those pavment.A 
mto .pa.ner crpifits and cashP-Yp'l. 'Every d~bit and 
('re,ht m the RAeervA S"~pen99 Fund is partlv paper 
a~d pnTt1;s: c~~h. The Dep1\rtment have taken the 
'"'1P."'»' that It 'q n4'('e.Q!lftrv ~nd eQllit1\t,I(" +.0 societif"fl to 
'ook a: ",11 the R.eserve f:l11soense Fund transnciions 
for thm !>urpoee as one. It is necessary to divide the 
tran~ctlon8 between paper Ilnd cas". becallse paper 
f're<ilts get 3 per cent. interest onl,.. and casb. 01 
cOll.r~. e.'lrns consider8'blv mOTe. Bnd. furth9l", 
flo('letlP.Q thpm~("lv~q are entitlp.d tn invMt ha If their 
r.n"h. '.Vb'lt thp Dt>pa.,tmellt has dnnp is to tnk9 the 
Tll'nnortlon of th@> f!unoq h~M bv RncietiM ~(>ne1",,1Jv AA 

hptWt>PD lY-'T"lpr and r.~~h ~md to 8noortinn tlla R~rve 
~lIAnenlilp, Fund trnnRa~tionit.· in th"t "ro1>Ortion. thRt 
1", tha $lVFll'agp. proPortIOn from time to time. Durina 
the last two yeaTS we have worked on a ratio of 60 

paper and 40 ••• h. that beinl!: .oout the avel"aRt' of 
paper and cash in all 8O('ieoties' fundI. The proportion 
now i8 perhaps 86 5 i8 tG 4, 5 papt"r and 4 caab; and 
for the next p~riod the ratio will hE" nlt~rPd 90 U 

roughly to oorrcspond with the proportions in 
flocieties' funds 88 a whole on the avarnge for t).e 
period. 

229A. Settin~ asido !.ntrh thinRll RI IIl9Cifll it~mlJ of 
d(>posit contributor halances, we can IRY, sJ'lft&k:~n5t 
brondly. that if the peoplr rominp: into inll!lurnnro and 
those goinll out bRlnncpcl onr an()ther exa~t1y. too 
R(>liIerve Suspenae Fund would have no ba.lance of 
money on eit.her side of the arc-onnt at the end 0' 
(Inch accounting period P-If the ine and oute were 
the same b~. 

2200. If there was Rn P.quilihrillm P-YPS. 
2300. It is known. of cour~. in fnet. that the 

number of people who IZO nut nt the hill;her ~ .. 
considerably sereater than thp numbeT of people who 
come in at th086 aI2:MP-Clenrly. 

11301. With the reoult that the Re<wrve Sus""n .. 
Fund will accumulate in the COUM19 of yenrs perhR.pe 
a con8iderable 'balance both of paper ond of cub, and 
ultimately of cash only when the rest"rve vn.lues hove 
been red .. medP-1 expect aa. 

2302. In 80 far a8 the Reserve SUlilpense Fund 
accumulato& a balance of anperflnoue refJorve VI\)UfIII in 
pa.per, I 'bake it you win use thnt bnlance to write 
down the reaerve values 8hown in this Statement of 
Balan ... aa £51.000,OOOP-<Jloarly . 

2803. And in 10 far as the RMerv~ RURnenlM! Fund 
shows a balance of cft"h. yon wi1l fltrPly that balanee 
t,o redeeminp; the reserve valueaP-YH. 

2304. That ia the way in which thrnl1llh the 
operation of tbia Fund the redemption of reserve 
valUeR will be accelerated ?-That ill 80. 

2305. Now as to the denosit ("Intributor. We know 
that :vou hav£' a Dep!C'Sit <1ontl"ihutOT'A Fund conslRling 
of perhaps It qunrtt'r of a million individual hnlnnC'(\!I; 
of inrlividual deposit rontrihutorR, The DepOflit 
Oontrihuton Fund amounts. we BOO. to about 
£1.600,000. 'What are the arrn.n'fot~mentIJ 'or 
dealing with the inte1'e8t tlaFned by that large 
fundP-Parli.m~nt provided in 1911 that the 
interest earnp,d on the balance in the Deposit 
Contributors Fund should b. cr.dited to the fund. 
They did not provide for the further disposal of that 
intereAt; that is to say, they did not A:O on to sav 
that the interest shoDld be credited to the individu~1 
deposit contributor. In fact. an amendm",nt to that 
effect WAS moved. when the Bill WBa in Parliament and 
W1l8 ruled ont of order 88 it would have increased the 
charge on the Exchequer. So that it is quite otear 
~hat Parliament proposed tD deal with the dis_al of 
lnterest when they came. as thev intendPd. to deal 
with the Deposit Contributon Fund na a whole at 
the end of three years. 

2306. (Chairm.tl.n): W'hat is the 'fate of inu-rest on 
the balance in the FundP-Bo fllT aB it i. in the 
I n,,:e8~m~nt Account the ra~ is 41 per cent.; ao fnr 
86' It IS 10 temporary 8eCuntiee tbe rate u. what the 
money actually earns. 

2807. (Sir A.I/red Wotoon): Row much inter ... t 
stonds now to the credit of the Deposit Contributors 
Fund P-£859.000. 

2308. To B substantial part of thAt £359000 tbe 
deposit contribntors have an equitable cla.im' but it 
has never been made nor has any part of it e;er been 
~pportion~. among deposit contributoltlP-No, there 
18 no prOVIalon for dealing with it. 

2309. That would seem to he one of the sobjecto 
that ~he Commisaion should consider in some detail? 
-QUIte clearly. 

2310. I tlke it YOD may be bringing forwaro Drl)
posals to us later for dealing with that qUl .. tron p_ 
At .. I"tor otage pl"Ohebly. 

2311. Tbi~ ia, if I may any 80, really the concrete 

I representatIve of thoee hidden million8 of which we 
have hearo .. I<OOd deal P-It may be. 

I 2.112. £359,000 reall~ does exi.t withoDt purpooe? 
-Yes. It la DGt aV&1ta.ble money. Parliament has 
~t. overlooked its existence, but hoa not 8aid bow 
,t I~ to·~ finally dispoaed of. It;s of courae Dot 
available In any 8eDBe. 
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2318. It is not ""en provisionally disposed of P
No, but Parliament has said what is to ha.ppen to it 
in the meantime. It is to be held up &Dd accumulate. 

2.~14. If that can be ... id to be directing what is to 
be done with it I agree with you.-It is to he 
credited to the Deposit Contributor.. Fund. 

2315. There i. a fund called the Navy. Army and 
Air Force Insurance Fund. I gather that disdhat'ged 
mf'on whORe Btate of health is such that they cannot 
J;!:At admiA8ion to Approyed Societiee are entitled to 
benefit ont of that Fund, and tJheir oontributioas-fol' 
ally periodR for which they are in employment are 
paid into that Fund P-That is the position. 

2316. What is the number of those men .at the 
present timeP-In Janu81'1. 1924, it was 30,000 in 
round fil{Ures. 

2317. That &eerntl n. large number, ·but I suppoae 
it i. IRr~ because of the war P-That is 110. 

2818. There ill another clD88 of men who 8r@ servin~ 
with the DoJOU", who. were not membe1"B of Anprov.ed 
Rocifttielll at the time ().f their enlistment, and whORe 
cont ... ihntions, therefore, go into this Fund. a.nd the 
mRternity bAnefits paid to the wivea of snch of tfuem 
RII aTP married are charfl8d on the Fund. What is 
the number of th088 menP-l45.000. 

2819. The contributions 'PP id by them are, r tJhink, 
at thA serving rate of ·41d. a weekP-Yea. 

2.'20. And they are paid entirely by the WAr Office. 
the Admiralty, or the Air MinistryP-Paid in cash. 

2821. No. cbRrg;fl being mo.de on the serving mrm 
hjm.~lfP-No. 

2::t22. ThC"re nre two blocks of men,' 30.000 Rnd 
145.(100. T BUllpo&e the 140,000 are exceptionally 
heit.lthy men i they are serving menP-Yes. 

2.'l23. The presumption ill that a very JR..fge pro-. 
J)Ortion nf them on Jeavi.ng the Forces win Jro in to 
A tmrovt>d Societif'l!l if they /lO into empJ(t.vment or 
wi-J1 drop ont of the Soheme altogether if they do not 
~ inio 9JDploym~ntP-That is so. 

2.1'14. So that in the Jong run the p1'09Deetive 
beneficiaries in this Fund -are 'Probably not much 
more nnmerolUJ than the 90,000 of invaUded men who 
nre at present entitled to draw bene8:ta from itP
That je RO. 

2.it2li. I noMce thnt, Quite a~rt from reserve 
valUeR. thifl Fund is credited with over £8.000,000. 
COMiderince the extent of ita oblilta.tions, tha.t seems 
to mA to bA a. very large sum. How do you explain 
itP-'nlese people, of OOUI'89. are disabled peo"Dle very 
I .. "ely. Wh.t tbe liability of the Fund is I do not 
know. whPlther it amounu to £8,000.000 or is Tf'M 
than £3.000.000. But whether the liabiliti ... are 1_ 
"fihan this lum or not, the contributions paid by the 
Fi~htinll Departments in respect ()f men 88rving with 
the Fo1'("PS are .snnpoeed to be such 88 will keep the 
'Fund flolvAnt. There ia no statutory contribution. 
ThE! ('ontrihutiO'D is fixed from time to time. From 
pnch cnntribntion a very' considern.ble deduction is 
mRde. of OnU1'86_ for sinkinli( fund PUl"POSeR, and what
(,,,pr 'hAD."pn" -fin, th", eontribntion thAt wiU have to be 
mnintninoo. So thnt this £8,000,000 balance in the 
'nod. MO far RA it ill not T(Ioquired to meet the 
Tiahilit.iNl of the Fund, is rea1Jv at the disposal of 
thE.' Fightino: Departments in that they can redu('@ 
their contribution" jf it can 'be shown they are too 
mnch. 

2.~l!6. r think the", moat be IOmetihing more behind 
it. than t,hf' eqnation of a oontribution from time toO 
t;m. to what looks Iik. the li~bi1ity of the Fund. 
Wh;v ie thet'le I!mdh an enormous Fund P-The reason 
fM' th~ very In~e baInnce i. the hoovy oontributions 
pnid .dt1ring thfl' wnr for aervinll' soldiere and Bllilon 
who haTe not (IOn tinned u iNJured l)el'9On8. Thev 
w~ro ihtmTNI Wlhile toov were in the Service. Whe~ 
t!'l"Y' were difK'hArJ[ed from the Army or Navy they 
!'lImply wfllnt bark to their ordinarv ooeu-"D8mon which 
"AA not ifWIl1rable ~mpl()~ent and left the balance of 
th!'ir (lontributiona in the Navy and Army Fund. 

2321. Ta this the position, that .8 the wa,. pro
,:rrMllM Dnd the ,"ounlt male population wu brol1p:'ht 
nndpt' tl;UTVPY' for military 'Purpoees, RJ'8&t Dumben of 
11'11'1) who WI'l'8 normaJly not in emploYllMmt at all in 

68981 

civil life, were brought into the Army or Navy or 
Air Force, and were compelled to -become contributors 
at the time when soldiers and eai101'8 were charged 
with contributions for National Health Insurance? 
-They could elect not to··be. 

2328. But &hall we aay they never understood the 
poaition ?-It W88 very difficult. 

2829. Either they .. nd the War Office or Admiralty. 
&., tlhe cose may be, or the Fighting Department 
aJone. paid contributions far p;reat numbers of men 
who were not in Approved Societies. These men did 
not realise thllt they were insured at all, had no 
desire to be insured, and simply melted away at the 
end of the war, never having been identified by the 
management of the Fund. They left behind them 
this great mass of contributioJl8 P-That is 80. 

2380. Supposing there was a Burpl1l8 in this Fund, 
I take it we could only ascertain the position by 
makinll a 1I8Juation that would have regard to the 
very speciaJ health condition&' of the 30,000 diM:barged 
men who are at the present time entitled to benefitp 
-Clearly. 

2331. Supposing we could make IL valuation and 
di500vered a J"rp;e 6urplus in that Fund, is that 
another hidden reserve which is avaHa'ble for general 
purposes of National Health Insurance or for medical 
benefit or for Approved Societies in pa.rticular P
C..ertAinly not. .Aa I have just explained, it belongs 
wholly to the Fighting Departments. 

2332. The Fighting Departments guarantee the 
solvency of that Fund, and any 6urplus in the Fund 
you wouJd Bay must therefore be dealt with at their 
direction ?-Certainly. 

2.~33. (Sir John AfI(ler.tOfl): Mr. Strohmenger, you 
eaid the interest earned by 800ieties on moneys isaued 
to them for investment which they have invested on 
their own account i,- used for the ordinary purpose 
of payment of benefits and cost of administration. 
The Act contains a provision which I do not under
stand. By section 71 (4) it is provided that lIuch 
moneys shall be applied towards the cost of beneAts 
and expen6eS ()f I8dministration, as you have said 
.. or otherwlee, aa may be prescribed." What d~ 
11 or otherwise, as may be prescribed" mean P-I 
am afraid r cannot give a very satisfactory lI.nswer 
to that question. I have never clearly understood the 
purpose of the section myself. An I can say i6' that 
the Minister has prescribed the use of this money 
toward. the cClOt of benefits and the expense. of 
administration. 

2.134. There is no re oth61'wi618 " about it P-I do Dot 
know of any Cl otherwise, U except the prescribed alter_ 
native of paying the interest into the National 
Health Insnrance Fund. 

2385. Would it be pOBlibl. to .rgu. that the word. 
If or otherwise U contemplate the poaaibiIity of the 
interest being: used to 6'UppJement the moneys 
ordinarily availabJe for administration. the prescribed 
allowance for administration P-No. In my view toat 
would Ibe quite out of the question. I oannot con
ceive that the words can mean that. 

2836. There is no expenditure incurred by societies 
which is not under the scheme of the Act capable of 
being atJocated either to benefits or to expeD6eS of 
administntion P-That is so. 

2887. There i. no other hea.d und.r which the thing 
could come P-No. 

1338. Yet this provision bos survived throup;h the 
chanl!es of the law into the final consolidation p_ 
Y ... it has. 

2839. Does anybody attach any importance to it P 
Baa anyone Bought to ch,im advanta~ under itP
Yes, societies have sought to claim advantage under 
i~. I am afraid I am not converwant with what the 
claim is. I should like you to hear the Controller 
OD that. He knows more about it than I do. 

2840. rn~ni01ls people have tried to find R meaning 
of the words fI or otherwise "P-Yes. to increase the 
amount available for their administration. 

2941. So far they have not pel'8uaded the Ministrv 
that any meaning can be attached to those words p"":' 
N at in the eenee of additiona] expenditure. 

J J • 
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2842. Can you tell us geDeraly bow far the a.rrange
reents "W"hicb you have been deecribing in TPply to 
Sir Alfred Watson and which, I think you realise, 
give t.he impression of considerable complication to 
Members of the Oommi8Bion who have heard the 
story for the fin.t time, are imposed upon you by 
Statute and how far they are the result of a.dminia
trative elaboration ?-I should say that all of them 
are either imposed by the Statute or are essential 
to sound admini6tration. 

2343. Taking the Reserve Bwrpeoae Fund, for 
example, has that ~ot a statutory bafJisP-Yes, the 
Reserve Suspense Fund is a 6tatutory fund. 

2344. Are all the operatioM on that Fund pre
scribed by Statute ?-Praclically. 

2345. For example, does the Statute require you 
to take from the Approved Society the transfar value 
of a man aged 70 and put it into that Fund ?-No. 
I think that is a. matter of convenience. 

2346. Why did you do that P-Becauae the Depart
ment can 80 much more easily look after the medic,,) 
benefit of these people over 70 than 60Cieties can. 

2347. Were the co1lBiderations -actuarial or were 
they administrative?-I think they were administra M 

tive entirely, 
2348. That was really what suggested the enquiry 

to me. That is a little feature of the finance of the 
Scheme which has been suggested by considerationEl' 
o~ administrative oonvenience?-Yes. 

2349. But you tell lIB that is exceptional ?-It is 
exceptional. 

2350. That substantially these complex arrange... 
ments which you have been deEeribing are en essential 
part of the machinery which has been prescribed by 
Parliament?-Yes, or arise from statutory require
menta. 

2351. They are neceoaitated by definite Btatu
tory requirementB?-Yes. Some of them. I should 
6'8y, are there in the interests of BOund financial 
administration, but the whole Scheme, as I have 
described it this morning, i8 really the Scheme which 
ParHament has itself laid down. 

2852. The finance of the Scheme a8 embodied in the 
Act of 1911 was Bomewhat complex ?-It WBB. 

2853. Wheu the Scheme had to he translated into 
practical action, complications perha.ps emerged which 
WE-re not obvious on & first reading of the Statute?
That ill so, undoubtedly. 
2854~ Should we bo right in assuming that 10 far 

88 fina.nce is concerned you and otherB in your 
Department for whom you are responsible, have CODM 
stantly done your best to secure simplicity consistent 
with good adminilltration ?-I tmnk I OBn say that 
undoubtedly. 

2355. It has been realised that tbis ill a Scheme in 
w~ich the Department of State h ... got to co-operate 
WIth a very large number of agencieS of all kinds 
up a.nd down the country; that, 80 far as possible, 
the Scheme has to be made intf:>.1ligible, even in regard 
to the central ,!,o.rking. which does not necessarily 
concern the ad.mlDlstratlOD of Approved Societies in 
order that misunderstandings may be avoided, ~nd 
that you have Btriven from tha.t point of vie~ for 
simplicity?-Undouhtedly. 

2356. Do you consider 'that the financial Scheme 
as it is working to-day is Bufficiently understood by 
~he peo~l~ who, are caned upon to take a part i~ 
lts adDllDlstrabon ?-Do you mean are the Central 
arrangements undeJ'6tood by all societies P I ahould 
say no. 

2357. I do not m~an the highly complicated central 
arran.ge~ents, which are more complicated in 
descnp-tion than they are now in actual working. 
When. you have the thing: orp;aniaed in the Depart.. 
~ent It goes 8~ootbly and each man understands his 
bIt, and there 18 no trouble o..t all. But do societies 
understand, for lM::a.mple, the working of the Invest
mpnt A-:count? Do they understand tmfficiently the 
alternatlv8 that aT'e open to them of taking the 
'hlon~y t~emselves. ~o far as it is availo..ble, and inM 
~l.ng It; of askinJ!' the Commissioner&, now the 
MlDlstry of Health, to invest the monf"Y on their 

behalf so that they will p:M the inte"",t ""tURn, 
carned by the investmE'nte made for t.hoir ~nt ~ 
or, on the other hand, leovin~ the mon,?, in the 
Investm"nt Account 80 that they may jZof't their share 
of the intere&t earned by the OCC01.tnt IU!I a. wholeP 
Do they l1nde1'8tand th:tt 90rt of thin~P-I should 
Bay that IOcieties, epeaking generaHy, undenrtand '"' 
rnul"'h of the &heme 8R they Dfi'M to unds1'tllt.ftnd in thp 
mtf'rests of their members. 

285S. Do they understand the ..... ntinl feat11 .... o. 
the rMel'Ve value lIy«tt-m P- Undot1btedly. 

2359. They understand why they get 8 per osnt. 
on Teserve values and ROme other fi~re on their 
inv(lfltmentsP-1 ahonld not like to SAV that. 

2300. Ought they not to und~ ... t,,~d th~ in the 
interests of their members P-No. I do not think it 
if' real1y nece88ary thAt they shonld undE"rmnd that 
in the interE'6t8 of their mernhen. Wbat I meant 
to RAy to the OommiAlilion WM. I think thev know "It 
thinl!'s tha.t they n(lled know in the intt"rMt... of thsir 
members. I shonld not lik4!- to Bay that every 80ciety 
realTv nndpTAtands the whole of the financinl structure 
of NAtional Health In8urance. I have bad oppOJ'
tllnities from time to time of explnininll the thinsr 
IlPnflral1y to them. t have on fX"CflIIion" diACUMM thp. 
rentul machine at len~b, almost Rcconnt by ncrount~ 
Rnd explained tho@ whole of the fina.ncinl IItrncturp 
the reasona for it, and the necfWlitv for koopin,2 thi~ 
and that TeAerve. And 1110 on. The officials -of th4t 
largp Rocieoties of eoune have nnderRtood it Tu~rfedl ... 
hut I do not sunposp. the ~M.t bulk of A'Pllrov~ 
Socip.ty officialB have n. very intimate knowtoofle of 
Rn th~e mysterieA, and 1 do nat think thev n9Pd 
bnve. Thp. ordinary workinjl Approved Bociet";' 8ecre.
tnry who looks a.'ter his in.surOO people and .protectlll 
hie fundA knows, I think, quite :as much u he need 
know. 

201ftt. And no ~mnt dellTee of 8imnTificfltion in the 
(,PTltra.l finance of the SCMmPl ~onld be Aaid to be 
necessary for the proper and intel1h~ent ndministra .. 
tion ()f henpfit8 by the fljlencif"R ~oncerned P-I My that 
qnitp clearlv. . 

2.'l62. IM;'. JI .. ~,,!): I.h011ld lik9 to "'0 bock. if I 
mny. to the ftl'fft Q11eAtion which Sir Alfred WntMn 
Mked relatin~ to the oontribution of lOd. t under
Atood :V011 t4'l say that thnt lOd. is the nctuRrial ealcu. 
lotion of the value of the stntutorv bpneftta in the 
I"~Re of a hnv who enters betwPen the al!:~ of 16 nnd 
17P-That i8 so. 

2869. Doel that include adminiRtrntion 6'Xpen~s p_ 
V .... 

2364. In other word.. it is the tot.1 MAt of th""" 
ben-efit.s and of their adminiatration P-YM. 

2365. Section 4 of the Act BBYB that the contribu. 
f;,ion paid by the insured person 'and ltv the em plover 
is to represent Bevan-ninths of the cOAt ~f the benMlt.fl . 
"the coat of the benefit<! ·under thi. Act .n~ th~ 
expenses of administration of those b~nefib "half hp 
derived 88 to seven-ninths from contributionI'! mad""," 
nnd so on P-The section provid~ that the f'xnpnllt~ 
of benefits and of administration "han be paid out 
nf a fund made up 811 to IiJ(tven-ninths from contribu_ 
tionq ann two-ninths from thp. Exchequer. 

.2:lR6. If in the c .... of • IRd of 16 or 17 ...... n. 
"!nths o-f th0A8 benefibl j8 to he paid by the lad ond 
hi" 4:'mp1o:ver. does not it follow thnt the value of 
thM8 benpflts must he twp.lve and Rix..f4E"venthA' penN' P 
-Thfl' value to him' 

.2.167. That 10d.~ in other woMs. reprMf'nts 1'Pven
mnths?-Jf everybody wal'! 16 that w4'luld be 80. 

2368. Then the lad of 16 u. in eflect paying too 
much?-He is paying for the beD('IfitB he gets. 

2369. If he i. paying IOd. he u. PRYing the .... hol. 
value of the benefihJ?-C1earJv. . 

2370. Under the Act he ought to pay BeVeDMninth" 
of the cost of the honeSto ?-It does not oay 80. 

2371. I thought ..",en.ninths of the Mot of the 
benefit<! bed to he contributed by the employer and 
by the man and two-ninths by the State?-The IlJIM 
required for defraying the cost of benefit<! .hall he 
~erived 88 to leVen-ninths from contributions. That 
IS exactly .... h.t ha.ppeD.8. 
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2372. Take the boy, if he pay. lOd.-P-The bo:v 
who pa18 lOd. throughout hia life may receive very 
much more than lOd. worth of beneDta. 

2a73. I admit that; 1 am taking it from the 
actuarial aide. Suppoaing you have 1,000,000 boys 
paying lOd. a week would not they be paying too 
muchP-But that ia inevitalble ill ill8urance at a Hat 
rata of contribution. 

2374. If Y01) bed a lot of people all coming in at 16 
and aU paying lOd., and the State paying .omething 
BB well, the total contribution made by those pf04Ile 
.. t 16 end by the State ,",ceeda the value of t.be 
etatutory bene.fita. Does Dot the value of the lOd. 
paid by the boy .f 16 and by hie amployer together 
w,ith the contribution of the State exceed the value 
of his benetitBP-With the State contribution, yes. 

2375. In other worda, if you had a society in which 
eooh person aa he came in waa 16, and it did not 
take jn a lot .f people at .lder agea who brought up 
the liability, that society would have more money 
than was needed, would it. not, to meet the statutory 
benefit&P-No, lbeoo.uae the members of that society 
would be contributing towards the redemption of the 
reaene values 0I0t up for everyb.dy over 16 through. 
ou·t insurance. 

2376. That w.uld ·be the oase if y.u had a lot of 
older people?-Not iD. tha.t society, but iD. every other 
society. The Sinking Fund .iB a central fund. 

2377. What will happen at the end .f 36 years 
when all theee things have been swept away f-'l'he 
Act provides th .. t Parliament i. then t. look at tha 
.whole thing again. 

2378. In .ther words, I am justified in thinkmg 
that each lad of 16 who comes in is paying more tban 
the value of his own benefi.te, and he is really doing 
80mething for the benefit of older people who Are 
either in tha.t society or in 80me other P-I think you 
can put it in that way. That is one of the featurea 
of insurance at a fiat rate. That.is the Acu. 

2379. I want to make it perfectly c.leaor that .that 
I. the position P-The Aot put everybody on a flat 
rate of contribution and a uniform acale of benefits. 
and reqwred a boy .f 16 to pay for the <whole .f hi. 
benefits himself, he and his ampl.yer. 

28/lO. With.ut the help .f the St.teP....JWith.ut 
the help of the State. 

2381. And, therefore, the help .f the State can be 
uaed for other purpoaeaP-U ia need in .rder to make 
everybody 16. 1 would like to make thia one pelDt 
(I think Sir Alfred Wataon mentioned it in one of 
his questions to me) that the Contingencies Fund 
which each aociety now keep. als. helpe the boy of 
16. Be d.ea get part of that. That is part of the 
1iwo-nintha which is deducted from hia CODttribution; 
10 that y.u may .ay the boy .f 16 d .... get m.re 
than lOd. 

2382. He geta 80metbing hack in that wayP-Yee. 
2383. Turning to the -way iD. which the :liD.ance iB 

arranged, I Bee in paflagra.ph 9 you aay you have a 
m.nthly iasue of funds to Appr.ved SociotieaP-Yes. 

2384. You send them a cheque, I take it, ODoe a 
m.ntU-Yea. 

2381i. What d. they do with itP Am I right in 
Baying they Use that to pay the o .. h payments f.r 
aickneaa to their jnsured mean.bersP-Yea. 

2386. And the diaablement benelitP-Yeo. 
:1387. Are there any other payments which &re 

mado by Approved Societies either to their members 
.r to .ther peoploP-Maternity benefit. 

2388. The administration expenses are paid by the 
I~~ran~ Oommittees, are they notP-No, the ad
mmlStratlon expenses of Approved Societies we paid 
by the Approved Societi .... 

2389. What happens in the caae .f additional 
bonefitaP If they take tho form .f oa.sh then I 
• "pp""o they are paid by the Approved Society~
Yes. 

2.190. What happeus if they take the form of dental 
IreatmentP W.uld that be paid by the Inour"" .. 
C'.ommitteo P-No; by the Approved Society. 

2:l91. And they would pay for .pectaclea or lUly .. 
thing liko tbat which might be given by way of addi. 
tional benefitP-Yeo. 
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2392. So thoy do pay for .. mailing ov ... and above 
the oa.sh payments which they make to their memo 
beraP-Y.." .. far as additional beneJ>ta are oon· 
oarned. 

2393. They do not pay tho doctora P-N •• 
2394. The doctors are pa.id by the Insurance Com

mitteeaP-Yea. 
lI395. And the ohemiata are paid ·by the Com· 

mitrteesP-Yes. 
2396. But if there is an additional benefit and an 

oculist or optician supplies lomething that 18 paid 
for by the Approved Society P-'l'he administration 
.f all addjti.naJ benelita ja in the hands of Approved 
Societies. 

2397. And tho payment8P-Yea. 
2398. Who pays the mileage whlch the doctors getP 

-That ja paid by tha Insurance Committees. 
2~9. I wonder if we could have a achedule put ill 

Bettmg out what is paid by the Approved Societiel 
and what ia paid by the Insuranoe C.mmittees 1-1 
have a chart here explaining more or less pictorialI,' 
the Nationad. Health lnaura.uce Fund, and I have 
aIao a chart illuatrating tbja very p.int which you 
have put to m~. (Ohart. handed .... ) 
~. Do you know why it is that onq one moiety 

of the money avAilable for permanent investment is 
allowed to be invested by the Approved Society. The 
Act h .. fixed a moiety P-That i. roughly the share 
of the contributions paid by the insured person. 

2401. Is that why it w .. dono1-Yea. In 1911 the 
proportions were four..aevenths and three-sevenths for 
men, half and haJf for women. 'fhat was how the 
contribution in those days was distributed between 
the emplO1er and the employed person. 
• 2402. In other words, the line of demarcation 18 
the amount paid by the employer and the amount 
paid by the insured person?-Yes. 

2408. The employer's moiety is invested by the 
N a-tionBrJ Debt Oommissioners?-Yea. 

2404. But what the man himself pays, his own 
eociety may inv .. tP-Yes. In tho first draft of the 
original Insurance Act I think the whole of tbe money 
was to be paid over to the National Debt Commis
sioners. The societies then made representations to 
the Government with this re&ult, that they were 
allowed to have four-eeventha for Lnveatment and 
three-eevenths remained with the National Debt Com
missioners (in the case of women's contributioDS, half 
and half). . 

2406. And n.w it is haIfP-Y"", now it ia hUf in 
b.th ca888. 

2406. The Approved Societies, I take it, select their 
own investments if they decide to use their powers 
.. regards that moietyp-Yes. 

2407. They do not, I think, take over the whole 
moiety, judging by the figures which you have given 
ua?-Yes, I think ID. 

lI4.08. Is £88,000,000 a full m.iety P-The reaaon 
for the lIgur... which you have bef.re y.u 
not being in that proportion is that at ODe time, in 
the oarly da:va of the Act, the am.unt 10ft with the 
National Debt Commissioners was three.eevenths and 
not one.-haif. On the other hand, a very small 
amount of societies' share of the money is left in the 
Investment Account. 

2409. Taking it as a whole the Approved Societies 
do value the power of investing their moiety and 
avail themselves of it nearly to the fullP
Undoubtedly. While most of the smaller aocieti ... oak 
the Minister to make the investments for them, the 
total membership of such societies is relatively small. 

2410. Aa far Ba that moiety is concerned, the 
societies themselvea hllve the advantages of appreci .... 
tion and bear the loss of depreoiationP-Yes . 

2411. I take it that when a valuation ia made the 
assets and liabilities are brought into account and a 
balance is Btruck, and 80 the 8urplus is aecertainedP 
-Tbat is so. 

24l2. Of which a certain amount is divided under 
the procedure settled by the Government Actuary P
No, under the acheme made by the lIOciety •. 

1 & 
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2413. The oooiety then h ... to be .... all the "* of 
depreciation, if &Il1?-Yea. 

U14. Aa regards the otbet' moiet.y w~uch • inVEllted 
by the National Debt ()ommiB&loners, tbat, 1 iake It, 
lb in ettect money on deposit bea.riDg 4t per cent. 
intereeti'-No, DOt at all. 'l'here is DO guarantee of 
the inve6tment.j but owing to the arrangementa 
wbich tile .Nat..Lonal llealt • .b. lnaurance JOint tJom
mittee and the National Debt Comml8l1l0nera have 
made the valuers are able to take this part of the 
inv8Bted money at its credit value. 

2416. At ita par value r-At ita p'" value. But 
that is wholly owing to the arrangement. that have 
been made to build up aDd to retain a reserve to 
meet all depreciation. . . 

l!416. In effect it does mean thet. It la like money 
on deposit, that you can take your capital as belllg 
lUtact at 100 for the purposes of the valuatlon, and 
Whether you get 4t per cent. for it or 80me other 
rate ot interest will depend on what balance you have 
IOmewtlere behind the scenes. So long sa you have 
a margin and are allowing th18 4i per cent., ~he 
capital is unchanged and can be taken for v&:luatlon 
purposes at puP-It is 80 taken. The valuers need 
DOt. take It 80; they could make a further aliowaoos 
for deprecia.tion if they chOlSo. 

:Ml7. But it is 80 taken P-lt is not guaranteed. 
2418. (UhaiNl14n): But tiley. have reoerveo put 

aside to meet pOiSible deprecJ.atlon?-Yes, ample 
reserves and the valuel'8 are satiati~d to take the 
money in the Investment Account at Its par value. 

l!4111. (Mr. Be.ant): When you mentioned 4t per 
cent., is that subject to income 'I'axi"-All invest.
menta for National Health insurance are free from 
income Tax. 

24W. I asked you thiH morning lIB to the monthly 
system ,which is adopted for ,payment of funds. 1 
understand the custom is to send each month a 
cheque for an amount which has been aocommodated, 
shall we say, between the t·wo par~iee ?-'!hat is s~. 

2421. As ,being needed lor the Immediate ~eqU1r&
roents of payments to members?-Payment IS made 
towards the end of the month to meet the necessary 
expenses of the following month. . 

l!422. What iH the custom adopted ln the caae of 
the Insurance Committees who have at certalu 
intervals to pay the doctors, the chemists, and th~ 
other benefi·ts which are pla<:ed upon the shoulders of 
the committeeP-Many lnsurance Committees make 
monthly advances to their doctors. Bome ~ake 
(lUarterly advances. The chemists' bills are patd u 
they are rendered, after proper scrutiny and check. 
The system is that the committee send8 an applica
tion to the Department, setting out exactly what 
funds will be required, and for what purposes they 
will be required, and after proper examination the 
necessary imprest is made to the cO.lllIDittee. 
~. Is it the fact that you pay" 60mething to the 

committees monthly P-Yes. 
24.24. We had, I think, from a witness a little while 

ago, a statement that some of these committees only 
met quarterly, and that there is no particular statu· 
tory obligation upon them'to meet oftener. What do 
they do then P Do you s&nd them funds more or less 
as they ask for them, if you are satisfied with wha1i 
they ask for?-YeII. 1 take it that if the officials of 
the committee have Dot got authority from their com. 
mittee because the committee has not met, they would 
not make an application for funds; that is, they 
would make their payments quarterly and not 
monthly. But that is a. matter of the internal 
machinery of the committee. 

2425-. Suppose a committee met quarterly, it would 
be quite simple, I take it, to pass a minute that they 
should ask for £50 or £100 each month?-Qearly. 

2426. You would then ..,nd them £50 or £100 each 
month as asked for P-Y<E!S, if the particulars they 
furnished were regarded 88 quite satisfactory. 

24.27. And they would have to send something in 
the na.ture of vouchers as to what they had to pay 
the doctors and what they had to pny the chemists, 
and so on?-Yes. Of course, the Department has 
fairly precise knowledge of what their liabilities are. 

2428. In the main, do 10U haY8 a monthly qstem 
of eettlement with the Insurance UomlllittMl Ba yoo 
have with the Approved SocietiOlt'-l"o. I ahoula 
say that ever1 society geta money for payment or 
benefit. and expe__ or admlD1st.ration monthly. 
But aome committees mak.e their 80ttJemellw quarwJ, 
-their big settlements luch as advQlIt't!8 to doct.ora 
and payments to cheDUliu. They would require 
ordinary petty ceah week by week, and that thuy 
might get monthly. 

2429. I find myaelf a little puwed by your uoe ot 
the words I1 advanoes to doctors." When a doctor 
haa earned certain fees. is he entitled to &6k for them 
monthly or quart.erJyf-The payment to doctors, of 
COUrBe, is on a yearly basis. At preaWlt it is 1}1J. Q 
head tor the number of in8ured people at riHk dUflllg 
the y ..... 

24:10. But under the Act is he entitl.d to ha.e any
thing either monthly or quarterly, or Ib be fOl'cod to 
wait till the end of the year to get hi' money P
That, 1 think, is left by the Statute frO the Mmiater'. 
regulatioJlll. 

2431. And under th08. what i. the procedureP
The prooedure 1 have just expl8il1oo to )'OU i& 
prescribed. 

243~. And that, I take it, i. the customary method P 
-Y ... 

2483. Either quarterly or monthly as may bo suit
ahle?-'Ieej as required by the liabilities. 

24J4. Doea that apply equally to the chomi.IMP-
Yes. All committees' Habihties aro dealt with in one 
way. 

2435. If a comrnittee asked you for certain lOoneys 
due to cioctors or due to chemists in order to enablo 
them to make monthly pa.ymenta, you wouM Bend that 
money P-If we were satiotied with the requisition of 
the committee. 

2436. If the figure asked for was suitable in relu. 
tion to the expen80B incurrodP-Yea. 

2437. Will you now turn to paragraph 40? 1 con
f ... that I waa puwed by the word. which .peak 
of something aB an alternative to a ledger. What 
sort of a book is this? A ledger seems, if I may 
put it 80, a mere statement of tact on the two aidea 
of the account; so that anything in the nature of 
an alternative &eeIU8 impo88ibleP-The agenciea work~ 
lug the National Health Insurance Scheme are of all 
kind!. aud sorts. There are 1,000 societi. and 
ther6 are 6.000 branches. Some of theae are I'cally 
big bodiell and they have trained people to keep 
th-eir accounts and are quite able, of course, to keep 
the proper ledger accounts which the sy8tem de
loands. But from the very st;.a.rt the Depa.rtment 
hos had difficulti.. about the hook.keeping .f 
Approved Societies. Many of the people who are 
administering the Act are part-time people untrained 
in accounts, and we have had to watch thia almOBt 
day by day from the very start, in order to make 
the accounts as simple as we pOEibly can. It w .. 
found that some of these people who were admini8ter. 
ing the Act were quite incapable of understanding 
what a ledger really is. It W8B found when the 
anditors CQme on the scene to audit the accounts 
of some of the A pproved Societies that the ledgen 
did not exist. There was the C88h book. which, 
again, is quite a simple thing arranged according 
to subject in columna. There were the advices of the 
CommissionerB which contain all the D6C8Siary 
matel'iai for the society to write up ita ledger, but, 
in fact. the ledger was Dot written up. We were 
then faced by the position that we had to do some
thing much simpler for Approved Societies, 10 "'e 
devised a scheme under which a book was given to 
them, arranged according to Bu,bject in colulDllI. 
There was a specific ill8truction on each advice 88 to 
which column each entry should go into. The book 
really is a ledger j but instead of having a eeparate 
opening for each account it haa got columna in 
which the entries go. It belps the aoeiety, which hy 
6imply to look at ita advioes suying that a certain 
iuem Bhould be posted in column 20, line 10, for 
in8tance. At the end of the year they simply add 
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up the total of their entries and thus get tbeir 
ledger balaocee. 

2438. In other words, they are keeping a ledg4:tr, 
but they do not know it P-Yea. 

2431J. It is, in effect, a ledgerl'-It giveI!I &11 the 
material to enable a society to make up ita Benefit 
FlInd nnd to get an audit certificate. 

2-HO. There is no weakness in this. When you use 
th", words 11 alternative to a. ledger" there ia a 
suggestion that it is leading up to a ledgerP-lt is 
a ledger. I • 

2441. Then in paragraph <0, on page 109 of the 
Departmental statement you say that in the case 
of BOrne societies certain limited functions are dele
gated to certain districts. Oould you amplify that 
" Jittle more and teU us what the 'bookakeeping effect 
of all that is, and whether it works well P-In the 
case of societies with branches the whole of the 
IOOger book-keeping is done by the Head Office of 
the society. 

2442. That is essential, I should think, is it notp
It is quite essential. But Bome societies a.re 10 
()rganiseci that they have their branches arranged in 
Ili!triots and part of the administration is given to 
the district. The district may receive the cs&h from 
the Head OfBoe and give advanees to the branches 
in order to pay henefit. Then they would bep the 
necessary books for tbat purpose j but the ledger 
aceounte are kept by the Head Office. 

2448. May I take it that while you do delegMe in 
certain CB.8e8 certain functions which are merely 
&nbsidi&ry, the main ledger system is all, as it were, 
eventually ,brought into the central organisation P
ThRt iB 80. 

2444. You are satisfied that no leakages can occur? 
-Entirely. 

244S. (Mi .. Tuckw.lI): Was there not, a little time 
(1g<J, in addition to the funds of which we have heard, 
poother fund ca.lled the Women's Equalization Fund? 
-Then was; ·but that has entirely disappear.ed now. 

2446. Has it disappeared for the purpos9' of simpli~ 
ficationP-No; ita purp086 was 99rved. 

2447. Have you any fund now for the purpose of 
Wllmcn's unequal risks?-No, none other than the 
Cuntingenoies Funds of societies. 

:24.48. In answer to Sir John Anderson's questions, 
wh~ch cleared up a grellt many of my difficulties, you 
!lRid that the bewildering elaboration to the Jay 
person of all this was administratively essential, but 
that A certain amount of it was due to the Statute, 
did you not?-I think I said that the whole of ;t 
aroao from the statutory provisions. But I should 
nut lib to con~y to the Commission the idea that 
it is renlly complicated. I am afraid the way I 
have explained it may have led you to believe it js 
c!)mplicatedj but it is much simpler in working than 
you can p088ibly make it appear in explanation. Aa 
11. matter of fact, apart from the work that I and my 
"taff do on the collection of contributions, there i. 
very little staff engaged on all thece central opera~ 
tluns. They'&ro done in bulk. The thing works very 
IIolUoothly and I ahould not like to say it Ui complicated. 
It i. rather complicated in explanation, perhaps, but 
uot in working. 

2449. So that you cannot conceive, in looking at 
the whole tilling, ony statutory alterations which 
would make it simpler to people like moP-I wanted 
to confine myself, if I oould, to eXplaining the system 
as it is to-dny and how it works. Perhaps on some 
future occasion I could make suggestions, if 
nOCt'l'SBl·Y· 

2450. Wb.t h.na troublOO m. very much is that 
women ~lave no enthusiasm) Be fur as I can Bee, for 
taking part in the work of Approved Societies. That 
n(lpears to me largely broause it is so extraordinarilv 
difficult to understand the whole system. It wa"s 
from that point of view I was -asking my question j 
but I Il'nther I must wait till lllter?-That scarcely 
affec~ the oentral financial arrangomentB. 
~l. No: but it gOElB right .tihrough. Of OOUI'99, 

ther~ ar~ difficult points, 68 I understand from what 
you bnve said. I mean yuu had to muke somo 
alterat.ioD in your ledgers because a part-time offioial 
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could not understand them. The iDBured membel', 
I feel, does not undenltand them in the least. 
It wa. wi1lh regard to broad .implification which 
would make the thing understabdable that I wanted 
to ask you BOme queetiona. May I ask you if the 
Department keeps an individuaJ. record of insured 
per80DS?-The only individual record kept .in the 
Department is the record of depcsit contributors. 

2452. So that there is no duplication of the records 
.. between the Approved Society .. nd the Depart-
mentl'-I must explain, I think, that :the Depart
ment alao keeps for the purpose of central valuation 
a ~plete h~ of members of ApprovOO 
SocIetIes. That 18, of course, because valuation is 
done centrally. 

2458. And the Approved Societies keep that aB 
well?-Y ... ; the Approved Societies keep that roeold 
as well. 

24.54. So th.t if the .... waa any system by which it 
was not done by the Approved Society a certain 
amount of dupnoation wouJd be eliminated?-i'hat 
p.articuiar dup~oation. Whether any other duplica~ 
tion would be lDvolved, I would not like to say. 
~. Is Dot the segregation of insured persona into 

8OCl&tiea the cause of a. great amolllrt of accounting 
w~rk?",":"Apart from complete centralisation I do not. 
thlDk In wha.tever W&1 societies were .lrganised
wh~ther they ~ere ~rg&llised geographically or occu~ 
pationa.lly or In any other way-we should a.void 
much of th~ work we 90 now. The same system 
would, I thlDk, have to ·be oa.rried out unless th ... 
Sta.tute were drastically altered. 

2456. Is not the valuation of societies a c06tly 
matter ~-No, that costs very little. It is ehown in 
the Eotlmat ... of the Ministry.t I think £10 000 A 
year. " , 

2457. Can you tell me what st&Jf in the Actuary's 
Department is engaged on calcula.tion of reserves and 
transfe,r val~es?-There is no Actuarial Depar.tment. 
The FlDanclaJ and Accounting Department does 011 
the 1in~ncial work relating to the AJpproved Societies. 
ActuarIes are ~gaged on valuation, but that is 
pure!'y a ,pro!esslonal matter. There is no actuarial 

work In keeplDg the accounts of Approved Societies. 
Of oou.rse, the tables on whicili. my calculations are 
·mooe . are provi~ed on actuarial ad vice. 'I'he 
actuar~e8 come ID, as profooonal people, for 
~tuarlal work, and value the aociety at the proper 
time. 

11468. (Mr. J one.) : The sy.tem is complex and 
highly organised mainly because of the enormous 
amount of mntel'ial with which you have to deal 
That is the position, is it not?-Y 138. • 

2459. You spoke earlier about a probable deficiency 
on the ~rug ~ccount for the current year. Wha.t is 
!'he debit aga.mst Approved Societies for the moment 
In !espect of druWi?-There is a composite debit 
against Approved Societies for the cost of median! 
benefit. 

24.60. Y .. ; ~ was looking that up here. What is 
s~ally prOVided by the Act of 1924?-The ... timate 
whIch was made for the purpose of the drug bill 
when that oompOBite cha.rge was fixed was in England 
2&. Std. per annum for each insured person 

2461• The figure II8ed to he 20. ?-2o. ....... the 
DJ'lgmal, figure, sU'bject to part of it going to the 
doctors if tlhe nctua.! drug bill was less than 20. 
~. But the debit against the Approved Society 

Fund was 20. ?-y .. . 
. 2463. l~ the inc ........ from 20. to 20. 31<1. due to the 
lDCrease JD the cost of drugs in the interval?-Partly 
to inareased cost of drup a.nd partly to higher 
frequency. 

2464. So that you would not Iha.ve ·been able ,to 
meet y?ur 'Present estimated COL9t of drugs on the 
old basIS. I mean 28. would have been deficient jf 
the old system had been continued P-Yes. 

2465. Some years ago I think you altered the whole 
system of pricing drugs in England?-Yes. 

9466. Did not that result in a surplus falling into 
tdle Insurance funds somewhere for a number of 
YOOl'SP You did llot use up the whole 2B.?-What 
happened W"IIII this. At the beginning of the scheme 

1 { 
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the dlemi.ta were paid on the total amount of their 
bilJa ... f .... aB a eharge of lIB. would go. 11 the -..1 
amount of tbe INIiB ..... more than tbe proceeds of 
the :M. c&pitatiOD rate, the biUa were diacounted. 
Tha~ syat.em did not Iaat. very long. There .. as a 
Departmental Committee, and the whole syatem was 
changed. A t&ri1f .u drawn up under wluch 
chemiots were to be paid ~be actual con price of 
their drup &Dd a fee lor .... e technical service they 
rendered. Tbe n""""""'7 charge to mee~ t.ha~ -~ 
was pu t either on lnauraDce funds or OD the special 
grant which for a time was paid by the Es.abequer. 

:u67. Did you during tbese years-until thio 1924 
Act-debit the Approved i;ocietiea with a uniform 
2&. or W88 the debit against them v~ried from year 
to year ?-No; from 1~ onwards the Approved 
Society '0'86 debited witb a to~ charge of 110. 6d. for 
all medical benefit. 

2468. \Vas it Ilot the case that for aome yeara, .t 
any rate, the Treasury or the Centra! lnauranoe Fund 
scmew here benefited by there being a snrplns lef~ over 
after meeting the whole of the drug acooun .... on the 
reconstrncted basis ?-By no meawo. What happened 
WaB that when the system was changed the doctoR. 
OD whom the liability had previoUBly fallen, were 
""ked whether they would take the risk of the drug 
cost exceeding a certain figure. They refused to tiake 
It, and .. the Exchequer took i~. At that time 
special grants were being paid to supplement the 
charge made to societies for the ooat of mediceJ. 
benefit. It would be entirely wrong to 8ay the 
Exchequer made a profit. out of it. A very heavy 
charge fell on the Exchequer under the system which 
existed. There W88 never & 6eparate 21. in the 
iD&UranCe scheme. The charge for medical benefit 
was &. at first and 98. 6d. subsequently. 

2469. You have certain detailo in tbe lIB. 4id. 
referred to in paragraph la of Section C. The 110. 6d. 
is made up of certain oomponent parte 88 well, is it 
not ?-The lIB. 3i<I. i. the beat eetimate we could 
make at the time to cover the probable cost of drugs. 

2470. I em afraid I have not made my point very 
well. I am more acquainted with the experience of 
Scotland, and there has always been a surplus in the 
drug accounts in Scotland, which were valued for 
pl'actically all the years at 2e., but were in recent 
years reduced to lB.I0d. What I am trying to get at i. 
this; were the Approved Society funds debited with 
au equivalent 6um to the 29. or Is. lOd., and did it 
or did it not meet the cost of drugs in England uoder 
your aUern-a.tive systemP-We have never at any 
time made a .pecific charge for drugs. The charge 
baa always ·been for the 008t of medical benefit, part 
of which h .. been the cest of drugs. 

2471. I am afraid I am not quite ... tit.fied on that 
point, but I do not know whether I can get any 
further now. You seemed to be rather perturbed this 
morning with regard to tha probable deficit on the 

drug _nt. What I wanted to get a~ was wbetber 
thei'e were Dot IOmewhere balancel from pNYioUl 
years. Your accounting eyatem prohably meana tha~ 
there ia no balaooe whatever P-None whatever. 

2472. What I wanted to know was tbe amount uf 
debit agaiD6t the Approved tkJcietiee' fU.DdaP-The 
Approved t!ccieti. were .Iwaye charged ~hi. Oat .... ~ 
for the cost of medical benefit. In oertaln year. tbe 
COIIt above tbllt 6a~ rate was paid by the Emhequer. 
When tha eystem WaB changed in 1922 tha societi .. 
were charged exactly what the eervice COfJt up to a 
limit .... hich was put in tbe Act. The actual coot o( 
druga and tbe capitation fee for docoon ""oeeded 
that charge, "Dd, as 1 explained. to the COmlD188l1:m 
this morning, the Minister had to meet the ~ 
ch¥ge out of certain funds which were a~ hu. dUI
pooaJ by a regulation. The coet of drugs for tb_ 
two yeare exceeded the provision, and we had to ftnd 
the 6Xceea. Fortunately, we had reeouroea, and the 
bill waa met. 

2473. You have net made any profit at all then 
out of the new arrangementP-None whatever. ~ 

2474. In the statement of balances which yo~ have 
submitted here you wow theee large sum. ~n the 
Depoait Contributor. Fund Account. .1 take It that 
that includes that sum of £359,000 for mtereet, about 
which you spoke thil morning V-That .is 10. . 

2476. Varioue witne888lil have submitted a warlety 
of tables in rep.rd to deposit contributors. We havo 
heard .. good dtJal about tb.em, and probably we wi.ll 
hear .. good deal more. ;Would it be poaaible w make 
up a summary statement and balance Ih~et of the 
Deposit Contributors Fund, eay, fo~ & perlod of five 
years, showing the whole movement In 0D:e statement; 
that is to say starting five years ago With a bo.laDce 
in hand 88 shown here, following all movemeD .... of 
the Fund in all ita directioJl(;, during that period, 
and bringing out the preeent balance here? We have 
got a statement of the amount paid for sickneaa 
benefit, for medioal benefit, for administration and 
80 on, and We have here this single figure of a balance. 
Would it be pOBBible, without much trouble, to make 
up a summary 6tatement showing the movement on 
both sides of the Fund ?-Tbat, of course, i. shown 
in the accounts which are laid before the Public 
Accounts Committee. 

2476. I have them be"" but I am afraid I did not 
go beyond your summary statement. 11 I have it I 
will not go on with that. 

2477. (Sir Alfr.d Watlo,,); That .tDtement which 
ha& just been JL8ked for could quite conveniently he 
added to the statistical statement of depoeit contri 
butors which is now being prepared for us?-Yee, 
but of course it is in the published accounta. 

2478. Y .. ; ,but it ill very difficult for u. w wade 
through the pubJished aooounfB. It would be very 
much ·better to have it OD the evidence of the Com .. 
misaioD ?-With pleaaur •• 



Debits. Year Year 
1919. 1920. 

I 
£ I £ 

To SickDeu benefit ... 29,573 ' 34,885 
Disablement benefii ... 4 -
Matemi1 benefit ••• 10,723 22,991 
Marrie Women's 

Special benefit ... 6,610 322 
Payments on emigra-

tlon ... ... ... 3,471 1,856 
Pavment& at death 1,433 I 985

1 Refund of oontribu-
tiODB paid in error .. 1,709 i 

1,
519

1 S1lID8 payable to Imur· I anoe Committees-
General Medical 

Benefit Fnnd 86,822 150,747 
General Sanatorium 

Renefit Fond ... 18,053 I 12,043 
General AdmiDjBtrll~ 

tiOD (Insurance 
24,5611 I 26,970 Committee) Fund 

Suma payable under 
1922 Act ... ... - -

Soma payable to E,,· 
cbequer for Adminia~ 
tratioD ... ... 20,366 34,600 

Tranafer to Reaerve 
Suapenae Fund ... 258,602 175,485 

POltal Drafts dej)."it ••• 1,700 200 
Balance at 31st. eo.-

Investment Account 919,800 1,098,000 
Current Account ... 181,886 184,610 

1,565,312 1,745,213 
I 

• 

(7'M 8tat.mtml promi • .a in allltDfl' to Q. 2478 is in.erud here /or conUfmience 01 reference.) 

DEPOSIT CONTRIBUTOBS FUNDS (GRBAT BRITAIN). 

I 

I Year 

I 
Year Year 5 Years 

Credits. Year Year 
1921. 1922. 1923. 1919-23. 1919. 1920. , 

£ £ £ £ I £ £ 
41,870 45,852 42,870 195,050 : By Balance at 1st J an.-

9 7 6 26 

I 
Investment Account ... 827,300 919,800 

18,899 17,707 16,7a 87,034 Current Accouut . .. 110,132 181,886 , Contributions ... ... 340,652 507,382 
22 21 9 6,9<4 , Exchequer grants in 

841 
reapect of benefits .•• 11,180 13,675 

788 856 7,812 I Rebate on charges for 
1,074 1,197 1,455 6,144 I medical benefit iD 

I respect of Mercantile 
12 40 30 3,310 I Marine members ... 62 985 

I Transfers f!"om Navy 
anoi Army Insurance 

: Fund ••. • •. 191,298 55,019 
148,681 134,124 133,243 653,617 : Transfers from Reserve 

! ~ospense Fond ... 40,584 15,461 
4,759 31 13 34,899 Transfers from D,osit 

Contributors und 

28,023 
(Ireland~ le .. traua· 

26,875 27,442 133,870 fers to t at Fund ... 60 234 
Interest on sums in 

- 33,003 42,722 75,725 Inveatmeo; Account 
Interest on 80mB tem-

34,957 40,145 

porarily invested ... 9,087 10,620 
55,198 55,196 46,476 211,836 

237,773 208,311 224,211 1,104,382 
- - - 1,900 

1,241,000 1,313,000 I,425,OGO 1,425,000 
109,802 152,807 170,805 170,805 

1,887,963 1,988,959 2,131,852 4,118,394 
I 

1,565,312 1,745,213 

I Year Year Year 5 Yea,. 
1921. 1922. 1923. 1919-28. 

, 
£ £ £ £ 

1,098,000 1,241,000 1,313,000 827,300 
184,610 109,802 152,8U71 110,132 
453,789 453,286 510,202 2,265,311 

17,701 14,686 13,925 ' 71,167 
I , . I 

• 1,176 1,108 1,091 4,422 

10:: Ii: 
~ 

:' 
~ ~ 
~ ~ OIl 

Cll 0 i 'Ill 

55,187 78,211 45,257 424,972 

22,723 32,417 26,540 137,731 i t'II 
od -" ~ .P !Ill 

333 1,792 266 2,685 
~ 

Cl 

!'" 
!"I 

46,661 51,131 61,444 234,338 

7,783 p,526 7,320 40,336 

1,887,963 1,988,959 2,131,852\4,118,394 
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2479. (Mr. B •• ~): 1 think you have told .... ",,"t 
the ooost of v&luBtiOD, 88 fat as the A.pproveci Societies 
are concerned. is entirel,y paid -by the Exchequer P-
That ia 00. . 

2480. (Prof. GraIu): You were asked some queotlona 
about whether or not the insured person got full 
value for hie contributioD8; that is to say, whether 
for hiB Ilk!. contribution he got lOd. worth of benefit. 
Could you tell me wbeth8l' this is the position: when 
the Act oame in to force the whole populatlo.n was 
trea.ted aa being ot' the age of 16~-That is 80. 

2481. That could only be done by J in effect, esta.b-
Ii.hing a large d.btY-Yea. . 

248~. Which had to be paid off Y-Y ... 
24&1. llt is pa.id off by the device of reserve values 

and the sinking !undP-Y ... 
2484.. So thet you might ahnoot say that the pr ... nt 

generation &re paying off this debt. w,hich waa in
CW'lred in order tl>&t the whole population might I>e 
taken in at the &ame rateC'-Th&t is 80. 

2485. And un ti! these l'e8erve values are redeemed 
the insured. popuia.tion generally will not get the full 
value of the contoributioDs, beca.use t.hey are paywg 
off these paper cred.lw ~-'l'hey will get. as much sa 
and more t.bwi.n t.hey pay for, beoause of the State 
grant. 

2486. Quite 80, but until these reserve vaIuee 811'e 
paid oH there is a constant deduction made from t.he 
contributioIlB to wipe off that original debt which 
was mouNed ~-lt is more correct to say that. they 
do not get. t.b.e full value of the Exchequer grant. 

~J,ij7. They do not get. the full value of what J.6 

paid by all the parti .. collCe2Cned. You .tate that 
under normal conditions these reserve values would 
be redeemed. in a.bout a5 years?-Yee. 

2488. So that after th.... 35 year. have elapsed 
poople will get more I))enetits. 'there will be more 
money availa.ble, will there not?-Yes. Under the 
original Act Parliament proposed tu review the whole 
scheme at that time. 

2489. l'bJa.t is a longer period, is it not, than wu 
firot intendedY-Yee. 

2490. How has that come to be lengthened?
Originally two-ninths of the contributions were set 
aside for intere6t and redemption of reserve.s; but 
in 1918 part of the two-ninths of the contributions 
was diverted far the purpo;e of .provlding credits tor 
the Contingencies Jtunds and the Cent.ral lfund. 

2491. As the .result of the crea.tion of these Funds 
the period of redemption W86 prolongedi'-That is so. 

2492. Could you tell DB briefly holV the Contingen. 
cies Fund does protect societies? As I understand, I to 
was a diversion kom the oontribution into t.he Con
tingencies Fund?-Tha.t is so. 

2498. And it is diverted back again into the 
society's fund later on ?-Yee. . 

2494. In what wa.y is the society ,protected under 
that system as contrasted with another system where, 
illStead of having this Oontingencies Fund, the money 
merely rema.ined with the . society ?-The society has 
a further reserve in this way, because of the 
lellgthening uf the Sinking )-'und period. Money 
W1aS taken from the .sinking Fund and put into the 
Contingencies }I'unds of societies in order to give them 
.some further resources to meet their difficulties on 
valuation. 

2495. But. are they in a stronger .position than 
they would have been if, instead of that f:ra.ction of 
Id. going into the Contingencies Fund, it had gone 
straight into the Benefit Ifund? Sup.p06e the Act 
of 1918 had made that fraction of Id. i8.vail:a.ble for 
benefit directly, would they have been any leee safe? 
-Yes. They cannot, of course, spend their Con
tingencies .Fund during the period between valua.. 
tions. They must conserve it, and it would have 
been far less prudent to have put it into their 
Benefit }'und and to have allowed them to do what 
tbey liked with it. 

2-196. So that the protection the society gets from 
a. Contingenci86 }'uud i.a linked up rea.Uy with the 
whole valuation process ?-It is. 

lM97. And the declaratiOD oi .... additional beDe6H 
--it i •. 

2498~ So that if sooietiea were going to givo 
additional bene6.t. in eome otb43r way, the value of 
tha Oontingenci .. Fund would be loot from that point 
of viewP-Quite cIeorly. 

2499. Can you ""plain for the benetit of amateura 
why precisely in certein c..... the Stete grant ;. 
peid OD benetit. which are deemed to be paidP A 
typical 0&88, of course, is the payment of beneJU. 
deemed to be paid to 80ldiera while on Drvice; iI 
not that eoP-Y ..... 

2500. In that 008e the ooldier gete no benetit while 
OD eervics, :but it is deemed to have been pa.id, and, 
as I understand it, there is a State contribution on 
tha baeis of ite having been paid P-I oan best explain 
this 'by going back to the Aot of 1911. In 1911 the 
contribution w.... 7d. for the ordinary employed 
p.r80n-tha per80n entitled to ordinMy .1Jatutory 
benefite. Certain cla.s... paid Od. only, becauso a 
particular bene1it was wit11held from them j they wore 
not entitled to all the hanetit.!. [n order to put '\he 
society which had such members in the eame position 
as thoee societies which had Done of these membera, 
it was necessary for the Exchequer to pay two-mnthe: 
of the ... 1ue of the benefit withheld, which w .. the 
amount of the contribution. I can explajn it bost 
thia way, I think, that from 7d.-the oontl'ibution
two-nin tbs W88 t&.ken from the society for the pW']>08e 
of the Sinking Fund. If the insured paroon paid 
M., two-ninths of 7d.-that is exactly the .. me 
Sinking Fund oontribution-w88 taken from the 
Society. Now in order to put the society in the 
same pOBition BB regards these members aa it would 
be &8 regards the other members, it was necessary 
for the State to Ipay two-ninths of the difference in 
contribution. What happened. was that the fJOCiety 
got, out of the od., 3~d. after the Sinking 
Fund deduction was taken awa.y, two-nintIM of 2<1., 
and then, when benefits were pa.idJ tWo-8eVentha of 
these two contributioIUl. So that in the end they 
got 5d. just as the other societies got their 7d., after 
ma.king the Ame a.dditions. 

2601. If I may take up one point arising out of 
the preceding question, in what sense preci&eJy doea 
the insured p .... on get his lOd. pi"" the Con. 
tingencies Fund P The Contingenc.iee Fund is not 
new money; it is part of the money that is there 
already?-Y .... 

2602. I. it not really ultimately a part of the IOd.? 
-The insured pel'8On doea get something more than 
10d. before the whole of the reserve values are 
redeemed, beca1l8e pa.rt of that money which under 
the old system was earmarked for redemption goelJ 
into the Contingencies Fund, and ultimately, if not 
wanted, into the Benefit Fund, and therefore ia 
something additional for the insured person. 

2508. Is it not part of the lOd. P-Yee. 
2.504. 80 that it is not lOd. plus the Contingoncieo 

Fund j it is IOd. less wha.t used to go for r438Ccve 
v.,;luee plus a bit book again?-Yeo. But too boy 
of 16 gets statutory benefit.! which are worth IOd. 
He also gets SOIJl1e part of the Oontingenciea Fund, 
which is in addition to the lOd. 

2506. Yes j but when you say lOd. the :first time, dOel!l 
not that also include what is wanted to redeem 
reserve values?-No. 'I'he whole ·benefits for the 
boy of I_nine-ninths of the benefi~re 1V0rth IOd. 

2506. From the basic contribution of IOd. is there 
a deduction for reserve valuM?-From every con
tribution there is a deduction; but we are now talking 
of the actuarial value of benefitll:. 

2.507. (lSir Alfred Watl ... ): Is it not that to-doy 
if wo had not this Contingencies Fund benefit too 
boy would have been geting lOd. worth of benefits 
for his IOd. t<HIay?-Yoo. 

2508. And when the reserve vaJuee were redeemed 
• boy of thnt kind 1V0uld be getting 12 fd. worth 
of benefit.! for hi. lOd. ?-Y ... 

2ilO9. Now we have altered tbQ reserve value 
df~llIctioll and p08tponed the term of the Sinking 
1'~nnd. In the course of doing that we have set up 
Contingencies Fu.nde which are to all intents and 
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pu_poses part of the present Benelit Funds of 
.ucietiuP-That is 80. 

20>10. Th. result ia that the boy of 16, inatead of 
gatting lOd. worth of benefit for his lOci., now gets 

d. worth for lUd.?-Yes, something additional. 
2611. Through the operation of th. Sinking FundP 

-Yea. 
~12. When the reeerve values are paid off, he will 

.tiU g.t III d. for hia IOd.P-Y .. ; but h. will g.t it 
much later. 

:&518. H. will get it much later than if w. had 
never made the changeP-That is .&0. 

:&514. (8ir Arfhur Worl.U): At any rate, if that 
mODey in tho re6erve values had been aocumulated. 
and turned into cuh, there presumably would bave 
been no neoeaaity for the two-ninths to be paid by 
the Government, which only started that originally 
for the purpose of converting the reserve on paper 
into cub. 

:.1515. (Sir A!ITed Wat,on): But 8u .. ly that ia not 
the law. (To the Wit" ... ): The law provides that 
,,-hen the reeerve values have been redeemed the Sink
iug Fund money sball th.n b. applied to IUoh 

purposes as Paroament may determineP-Yca. 
2616. That 1& 8uch extension of benefit as Parlia

ment may det&rmineP-Yea. 
20>17. In other wo.da, in 1911, BD far 88 tbey oould 

do 80, Parliament precluded a future Houae of 
Commons from cutting off the two-ninths. Lt pro-
vided, 80 far as it could-which, of course, is no pro
vision a.t all-that when the reserve values were 
redeemed, the released money should be applied !to 
oxtenaion of benefitlP-Yea. 

2616. (Sir Anclr.w D""""n): 1 do not quite follow 
what ther-e is in the Contingencies Fund yet. As I 
uJlderatand itJ in the A-ct the money goes back to 
the society, and if at vaJuation there is a deficit it 
is made good from the Oontingenoies Fund?-Yes. 

2619. If there ia" IUI'plus, what happensP-If th.re 
is a oiurplus, the money in the Contingencies Fund 
goes into the B.n.fit Fund of the soci.ty after the 
valua.tion has been made. 

2520. And it is availa.ble, therefore, for increased 
bcnefita straight away, is it?-No. The valuation 
which determines ,the a.dditional benefits for tha.t 
period haa been made, and the echeme is made 011 that 
valuation. The money goes into the Benefit Fund and 
does not come out for valuation for five yoors, or 
". hatever the period of valuation is. 

2521. n is a .... rv. fund for Ilollother fi v. Y.""S P-
1'es. 

2522. (Sir Humpllf'1l BolI .. !o .. ): Is it right 1.<. 
DlSume that the Ministry of Health, acting as a bank 
and a general c:1earing offioe to the Approved 
Societies, control. all the money which is derived all 

account of NationaJ Health Insurance which paBS88 
mto the hands of Approved Sacieties.P The Ministry 
,)f Health credit & cel·tain amount or pay the in .. 
terest, do they notP-The Ministry of Health for 
England controls the whole of the moneys coming in 
to the N .• ti'onal Health Insurance Fund. 

~~·i2:t. '1 hen as regards such money aB is in the 
hnrtdc of the Approved Societies, thait'; amount o.nd 
the accumulatiou8, 1 presume, are within the entire 
(:ugnitmnct) of the Ministry of BoolthP-Yes. 

:&5:14. (.sir A.rthur Wor!.y): With ...,garo to the 
Stamp SoJca A<lCOunt of which you have spoken, 1 
gather t.hat the balaoeo of that. nccount is £S 400000P 
--Yes. ' J 

2625. And that i. occasioned by five reasons that 
you gave. Can I take it that the balance of 
£G,«Kl,OOO is lBubject to that, or hDl"e you put in 
Bny 8uspense items before arriving at that item P_ 
The £5,400,000 i, the total balance and ia .ubject 
to all kmds of rGael"V6! .and contingencies. . 

2526. Nine-tent.ha of it you 8ay goes to Il Central 
Fund P-1"os, nine-tenths of the available part.. 

2527. Is thnt done annually or at the end of the 
valuation ?-It is done from time to time os the 
R\~ailahle sums are determined. 
~~S. Have you the figuro of what llal boon trnns

rerred to the Central ll'und from the Stamp Sales 

AccounV-It is proposed now to transfer-tha.t is, 
after the end of 1923, the account for which has 
just been completed-£2,5oo,OOO to the Central 
Fund. 

2529. [s it a fair thing to say it h.. b •• n 
£2,000,000 annually P-No; there has not yet been 
any transfer from the Stamp Sales Account to the 
Central Fund. 

263Q. (Chairman.): There hae never been a transfer 
since 1912P-That is ea. 

2681. (Sir Arfhur WOTI.y): Well, there is 
£2,600,000, and now there is something left?-Ye.s. 
The permanent balance to which I referred this 
morning, which amounts to something like 
£1,500,000 will be there, and all the neoeesary 
reserves to meet those other items which I have 
mentioned. 

2532. So that the Stamp Sales Aocount has pr<>
duoed about £4,OOO,OOO-the £2,500,000 which is 
there and the £1,500,OOOP-Y ... 

2533. With regard to the question of drugs, you 
used the words that the liability is unlimited. To 
an insurance man that is a dreadful term. In 
actual fact the liabi'lity will be limited because of 
the law of prices?-Yes. I was using thIe words 
"unlimited liability" as against limited provision. 

,2534. Another point is in connection with the 
National Debt Commissioners. The suggestion has 
been made, I think, that the societies feel that if 
they were investing the money they wouild get a 
better return 86 interest. As a foot, are not both 
the societies and the National Debt Commissioners 
'On the same basis P They have the a.mount invasted 
in the same class of securities, have they notP-No, 
not quite; the scope for societies' investments is a 
little wider. 

2585. But the real fact is, that if the Approved 
Societies were required to put up a Depreciation 
}I'und to provide for proper or possible depreciation, 
that would bring their rate of interest down almost 
to the t.evel of the National Debt Commissioners?
Yes j I think there is very little in it. 

2.536. I f.el it is as well ta g.t that out clearly, 
because [ know that societies feel that if the money 
is invested by themselves, they get :five per cent. 
or a shade ov.er, and the National Debt Commis
sioners give 4} per cent. i'he National Debt Com
missioners could afford to give you five per cent., 
or something approximate, if they had not to pro
vide a sum to make up this Depreciation Account. 
Is Dot that SDP-Yes. I should like to mention 
thatJ of course, there are obvious advantages in same 
part of the societies' money being in a very big pool 
like the Investment Account. They can spread their 
risks very much better. 

2587. Sir Alfr.d Watlon asked you about the 
interest, from a mean da.te, on the contributions 
that were put in. You replied that the interest 
was credited at practicaily six montbs?-Yes: 

2538. That ia to say, it 'Was credited to the 
Approved Societyp-Yes. 

2539. (Mr. B .. ""t): I want to go back to para
graph 142 on page 98 of Section C of the D.part
mental Statem.nt. It deals with the 28. 4id. 
The position, as I understand it, is that the doctors 
are getting 96.; and 26. 41d. out of the total cost of 
medical benefit is provided far up to the 31st Decem
ber, 1926, from sources which are mentioned, of 
\vhich the main source is the balance of stamps 
sal .. , Is. Std. P-Y.s. 

2540. I wanted to ask you whether that date, 
December, 1926, was fixed because it was thought 
that that particular Fund would be exhausted, or 
whether there is likely to be such a surplus in the 
Stamp Sales Account o.s will enable that fund to 
go on for another period of yea.rsP-I think the date 
W88 fixed without reference to the sum available. 
Negotiations took place with the societies, and we 
adv~~ ~e ,Societies to take a :five years' period. 
Societies InSiSted on a three years' period. They 
tho1l:ght tl~y_ wouM be able to get the whole mnttl~r 
strmghteued out before the end of three yoo.1"&, with 
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the help of this Royal Commission. Then when 
they had fixed the three years' poriod we had 
to determine what, spread over three years, the 
amount we could afford. would allow 'per a.nnum. 
Therefore, we knew two things. We knew the total 
amount we could afford, that is £2,500,000; and we 
knew the period. The Is. Std. is simply the allnuity 
which the £2,600,000 will produce over three yean!-, 

2541. In other words, in 1926 that particular wind
fall will be more or less exhaustedf-lt will be en
tirely exhausted. 

2M2. (MT. JaM.): In paragraph 128 of Section 
C of the Ministry'. Statement there ia this state
ment: 11 These rates were determined on the assump
tion that payment would in aH cases be made in 
full without discounting, and the revised tariff 
came into operation at the beginning of 1916. The 
Treasury accepted the risk of the total amount pro-
vided to meet the cost of drugs being insufficient to 
meet the aggregate accounts on the basis of thiloi 
tariff, and in fact the acceptance of this risk resulted 
in & proDt to the &chequer nnt.il the heavy rise 

iu the COBt of drugs in the later yeara of the W8I' I, p
Yea. I am &fra.id the word "profit" .... no' the 
right word to...... It cert&inly wea Dot. pronto 1'he 
Exchequer took the reeidualliability wh .. tever it .... , 
and it W&8 & very large .um. 

2543. In arriving at your tot&1 coat of medical 
benefit per annum, what a.mount do you o.llow in 
reepoet of drugs and charge direct agai ... t th<t 
societies? That. is what I want to got at. la the 
method different in England from what it is in Scot
land P-I think that the 8yotem adopted in ticot
land as regards drugs is .lightly different from oura. 
How fill' different it is I should. not like to aay, 
becaU&e I am not familiar with it. But 1 shouid 
like to make it quite clear that the oh ... g. t.o 
BOcietiea-the 68., or the 911. 6d. BM it is DOW'-ia 

for the C08t of medical benefit. You could 8ay tbat 
when the doctor's capitation fee wa.s 98. Od., DO part 
of the drng ~i11 at..u was paid by oocieti ... 

(Chairm.an.): Thank you. We arc very much 
obliged to you for aB tho information you have 
given WI. 

(Th. Wit ..... withdr .... ) 

Mr. liEZl<KIAB DUDLBY and Mr. JA>1B8 PBlTOHABD LBW'S, called and examined. (So. Appendix IV.) 

2544. (0""'""""'): You are Mr. Hezekiah Dudiey, 
Chairman of the lUecu.tiv8 Council of the Hearts of 
Oak Benefit SocietyP-(Mr. lJud/,ev): Y ... 

2645. You have 'been actively engaged In the 
administration of National Health Insurance SInce 
the inoeption of the Act, and for the past 10 ye8rs 
have been a member of the said Council?-I have. 

2646. You are Mr. Jame& Pritchard Leww, Seer&
tary of the Society for the last eight years P-(M T. 

Lowi8): Y ... 
2547. And you have also been actively engaged in 

the admjnistraMon of National Health IDBuranoe 
since the inception of the Act? You are also a 
member of the iIlBtitute of Accounta.nta and A-ctuaries 
in Glasgow P-That i. so. 

2648. Your society, with its membership of 433,UOO 
insured persons, is administered under a centralIsed 
system with Ulbout 380 agent.s in the principal towrud,l 
Would you deecrihe to us briefly what part the agents 
play in the work and what :parts al'e reserved tal' 
t.b.e central office. P-'l'o start with the agents first, the 
agents collect contribution cards and pay benefits. 
'fhey also do sick visil.ation as far as the men are 
concerned. Women are engaged where required to 
visit sick women. As you are of course aware, 
women can only be visited by women. The claims 
for benefit, the medical oe.rtificates of incapacity, the 
stamped contribution cards are all sent to hea.d office, 
and all clerica.1 work is done there.. The agents 
only collect cards and pay beneDts. 

2549; Your disbursements for benefit amount to 
about £442,000 for cash benefits and £196,000 for 
medical benefit annually. Oould you in connection 
with these figures tell us what your contribution 
income is P-The amount of contributions for 1922 
was £679,376, and for 1923 it was £576,236. The 
reason why 1922 was considerably greater wae owing 
to the large arrears of contributiow. for Army 
membership. That was all cleared up in that year, 
and amounted, roughly speaking, to £100,000. 

2550. Your investments at the end of 1923 stood· 8.t 
nearly £2,000,000 invested by the society, and 
£1,300,000 held on behalf of the society by the 
Ministry of HealthP-Y ... 

2651. On the latter your rate of intereet if; the 
prescribed rate of 41 per cent. Can you indicate to 
us what average rate of interest you now get on the 
former P-£(j 2<1. 2d. per cent. to be exact. That 
I, m~y say, is without consideration of capital appr~ 
ClatIon .. 

25.52. At the 1918 valuation, you had a gross 
surplus of £728,000 and a disposable eurrplus of 
£480,000. The latter sum is applied I see to giving 
cash additions to sickness, d.isableme~t and'maternity 
benefite and assistance towards the coet of dental 

t,·eatment. Will you tell us what happened to the 
balance of roughly £~,OOO P-'fhat wae carried 
forward to the next valuation. 

2553. 1 will now deal with your 8uggestione WI to 
medica.l benefit for depeudants of insured per800li, 
Your tint. suggestion ia t.hat medical benefit should be 
provided. for ,the dependauUs of insured persous, 
broadly on :the grounds that such exteWlioD is neee&
sary for the bettering of the health of the community 
0.& a whole. I 088UlDe that you have no doubt of I.he 
general justification for such. a. atep, and that your 
difficulties arise only from questions of tinanco and 
administration ?-l'hat is 80. 

2504. As to finance, your suggestion is that the 
coat should be met by an increase in the contri'bu~ 
tions of all insured perSODB. By what, do you eltIti
mate, would this increase the present contribution 
of lOd. and 9<1. ?-If the contr,ibutiona were to be 
increased in respect of &ll insured persona 88 we 
suggest, it 'Would work out, we 0IItimate, at about 
aid. per week. 

2555. You make the point. t.h&t luch extension would 
cost aboot £10,000,000 per annum for all depencianlA 
of the whole insured. popula.tion, but you do not con .. 
sider that the valuation surplUBe8 should be ca.lled ,in 
aid for this pUJ'lPOSeP-They would not ,be sufficient, 
and if you are going to make any increaae in the 
contributions at all we think thet it would be better 
to inc.rea.se the contributions to such a sum 88 would 
be sufficient to meet this extra benefit and I ... ve the 
surpluses to be used in other direc.tiona. 

2566. I gather that your reoaon for thi. i.e tht 
the aggregate of the dispooable surplusee at the lan 
valua.tion was a.bout £9,000,000 to be spread over a 
period of dve years. Would your argument be affected 
if a much larger disposable Burplua were diacloaed on 
the present valuation P-It might; but, of course, 1 
do not know what the second valuation surplus m1.l.y 
be. It would require to be £50,000 .. 000 for a quin .. 
quennium. 

2567. Yes. In any case, I do not quite _ why the 
ract that £9,000,000 would not meet the 008t io 
a 80Wld argument for not utiJiaing Ipart of it to beJp. 
Would you develop thio point a little more P-My 
sooiety thinks that it would be very desirable to give 
medical treatment to d<>pendants, but at th .. 8&DIA> 

time it·thinks that it is very desirable aIao that deni.&l 
benefit should ,be given ... a ltetutory benefit. I think 
my society would feel t.hat while medical benefit to 
dependan .... should be given, the contributioD8 should 
be increased to give that, a.nd the dental .benefit should 
be provided from the 8UrpJU&e8 which are already 
there, allowing also some increase in the cash benefit... 

2658. On the qneotion of an incteoae of the weekly 
cootributioo, haw would yoo p~ to divide the 
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additional eum between employer and emp)oY6&P
(Mr. Dudley): We have not considered that question, 
but I am inclined to think thn.t, 88 it is a benefit for 
the insured person, the whole cost might be borne by 
the insured person. 

2559. That would increase bis contribution from Od. 
to Bid.P-Yes, that i. so (Mr. Lewi6): Really we 
might eay that- if our 8ug~e8tiOD is considered at all 
a reasonable one by this Ro)",,) Commiaaion, it is a 
matter on which the Minisu-r should ~t som. j,nfor~ 
mation from the ConBultative Oouncil. He could, by 
that meaDS get from the insured persons aome indica
tion as to ~hat they are feeling OD the subject. We 
have made no hard and fB6t propOl!lM. 8a to where 
the money is to come from. 

2560. Is your suggested figure the actu.al ooutribu
tioo jnc~a&e or have yoo :included in it the State 
Grant of two~nintb8 of the benefit expenditure?-It is 
npproximately the exact cost of the benefit, so that 
there would be some reduction if the usua.l State 
Grant were forthcoming. 

2561. Do yO'O consioor that employers a'nd employees 
throughout the country would accept this increase 
without protest? In other words, do you think 
they would recognise that the new benefit justifies 
the additional contribution P-Per80nally, I think 
that the employees would. Like my colleague, I do 
not .... why the employer should be called upon to 
pay. The employee would, I think, welcome it. 

2562. Have you made any inquiry at all to ascer
tain whethe-r the medical proCesaion would ·be likely 
to acoept the transfer of about 20 million patients 
from private to contract practiee?-{Mr. Dudlell): 
No. 

2563. Do you not foresee any difficulties here?-We 
have not made any inquiries, and the doctors have 
already p;ot these persons in their private practice, 
more or teM. 

2564. Do yeu consider tbt the large number of 
pet'8Oll8 among the insured population who have no 
dependants would .accept a scheme under which a 
substantial part of the contribution was devoted, not 
to their benefit. hut to the benefit of those who had 
dependants?-(Mr. Lewi&): Of coume. that system, as 
we paint out, is already established within the 
National Health Insurance Acta. Take the unmarried 
maD. He contributes towards maternity benefit. 
The point is also exemplified in the treatment 
bpnefits. I mean to say that my own society gives 
dental treatment. Many pp-ople do Dot want dental 
treatment. yet they are contt'ibl1ting towards it. 

9565. I ima.JVne you feel that it would be impossible 
to work .. scheme under which there was one contribu
tion for insured persons with dependants and a. smaller 
one foT' insured persons without dependants. la that 
ROP-YP!I. 

2566. You would like to persuade the insured persona 
without dependants, I suppose, that at a.ny time they 
ma:v 'PASS into the class with dependa.nta and that. 
therefoi"E'. such f1 scheme of uniform contributions 
would l'fNllly mean insurance for them against a future 
oontinJZoncy. and that if there 'Were an increase of con
tributions for thoee with dependanw only, it would 
nave to be 1000JZer than the increased contribution for 
the whole insured population P-It would, con .. 
liderably. 

2567. I note that medical tr<>atment and attend
an(16 for any pel'llon dependent upon the labour of a 
membfor is one of t.he additiona.l benefits of the Act, 
lmt I ob ... rve that you hold that extension to 
dependanh; ie impracticable in this W"8.V and 
that medical benefit for dep~dants sho~ld be 
induded as one of the stat.utory oonefits of the 
Act. Your lOOiety in particular haa not adopted this 
additional beuefit. Would you develop your l'6&90n. 
for eonsideriD(tI that this is an ;mpracticable additional 
hpnpfit P-I do not know that we consider it 
Rbsolute.):" impracticable. But when the last valua
tion results came out, you 'W"ill remember, the cost 
of IivinJ,t wn.'1 ronRidf'rahly more than it was even 
when Rl('knf'.'lS hf-nf'fit Wfl~ in("~nsed from 1()r;;. to 158. 
A. thE' "nl11(, of the £ WAS very much k"" we 

•• that time decided to apply the dole of our 
surplus in increasing the cash benefits. Then after
wards, as you will recollect, the cost of Jiving came, 
down and there at the same time arose a great 
desire for dental benefit. We then gave that benefit 
originally under Section 21 of the 1911 Act. Then 
afterwards we departed from that and gave it as an 
additional benefit out of our 8urplus, because by 
that time we could give a lesser amount of cash 
benefit, reducing the cash 'benefit by 6d.. Yet that 
amonnt of cash benefit was in all probability 
more thall, or at any rate its purchasing power was 
as gN)8t &s, it had been with the extra. 6d., and over 
and above that, we could give dental treatment. 
We give these directly to our own members. We 
consider that they had a right to a first charge on 
the Benefit Funds rather than that the money should 
be- need for dependants. 

2568. You reject any possibility o.f raising money 
by contributions from or on behalf of the dependants 
themselves. Apart from yo.ur desire to spread the 
charge over the whole o.f ttJ.e insured population, I 
imagine you feel that the administrative difficulties 
of a collection in respect of dependants would be too 
great. Would you amplify this a Iittle?-We feel 
that it would be impossible to collect contri'butions 
from persons who are not insured. You see it 
would come back to the old difficulty of the voluntary 
contributors, and that Scheme was never very 
slJccessful. 

2569. In the administration of the pro-posed 
extended medical benefit, do yo.U foresee any great 
difficulties in determining the qUe6tion of depend
ency?-We admit that there would be difficulties 
but we feel, generally speaking, that anyo.n; 
who is dependant on the earnings of ano.ther snould 
be included under this class of dependants. 

2570. You think it could he defined ?-I think it 
could. quite well. 

2571. I notios that you suggest that medical benefit 
should no longer be given to exempt persons but that 
the funds no.w applied to that purpose should be 
applied, I aSSume in addition to the pro.posed con
tribution, towards the cost of providing medical 
benefit to dependants of insured persons?-Yes. 

2572. This means, I suppose, that the present oo~ 
tion of the employer's sihare of the oontribution in 
respect of the exempt persons should oontinueP-Yea. 

2578. Do. you not foresee objection GD t'he part of 
employers to such diversion of theee moneys? At 
present they feel at any rate that what tftey pay goes 
to the benefit of people with w·hom they are intimately 
connected ?-I hardly think liIat they would feel very 
keenly ahout it. They would have to pay the contri
bution anyho.w ; otherwise. it would be putting a 
premium OD people who did not need. to be insured
exempt persons. At the same time, I do not Utink 
these people should have the benefit of medical attend
ance seeing they deliberately refuse to take steps to 
obtain it. 

2574. Have you any knowledge of the extent to 
which exempt persons avail "t41emselves of medical 
benefit and whether they would, as a class, resent the 
l{lss of itP-OO,OOO P8l'80DB take advantage o.f it. 

2575. Out of how many is thatP-Oot of 35,000. 
2576. (Sir Humph", RoU .. to .. ): How did you arrive 

at wtJ.at you considered to ,be the appropriate sum, 
namely 8id., to be added to the insured pel'8On's oon
tribution in order that it should cover the cost of 
medical attendance, and 80 on. for his dependant.sP
There are, we understand, 20,000,000 dependants
wives, children, and others. Taking the contribution 
of 2td. for 48 weeks, that gives 10.. a year. 10.. a 
year in "",poet of 110,000,000 people is £10.000,000. 
There are 15.000,000 inaured persons, Rnd £10,000 000 
divided by 15,000.000 equals, say, 180. 4<1. per ins~red 
per80n per annum, or approzimately Sld. per week. 

!J577. Have 'You formed any estimate sa to what 
you propose to add to the doctor's remuneration for 
this increased workP-That would be allowing practi
cally the same as the doctor gets in reRpect of a.Jl 
ineured person-the capitation fee of 98. 
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1I578. Adding another 1lB. '-Yea; in respect of 1hMe 
pe1'8OD8. 

2579. He would receive double the amonut he 
receiveA at the present time p-It depends OD the 
number of iD8u~d persoDB. Be would receive 98. in 
respect of each dependant. 

2580. What do you coDsider the average number 
01 a family 1-1 bave DO knowledge of lIbat. All that 
J know is that, taking it all over throulZboot the 
country, there are estimated to be 20,000,000 
dependants. 

2581. (Sir Arlhur Worl~lI): There are 15.000,000 
insured. and that would make 35,000,000 out of a 
little over 40,000,000, so lIbat it would leave ODIy a 
few milHonA uninsuredP-YeB. 

2582. (Sir A .. cIr ... DIHw:rm): How is the dental 
benefit administered by your BOCietyP-If anyone 

.. desires dental treatment he communicates with the 
!tociety either through the agent or direct to the head 
office. The society then requires him to produce 
medical evidence that dental treatment is desirBlble 
owing to the condition of his health. What I mean is, 
if BOmeone Bimply haa bad teeth which do not look very 
nice we do not give him a new set of teeth, bnt 
where the teeth are actnally detrimental to his health, 
and we !1;et 8 certificate to that effect. then we 8l'nd 
him .'L list of dentists in hiB district and he can choose 
anyone of them. We have a scale of fees with these 
dentists, and we pay a. certain proportion of the 
dental oharge for wbatever requires to be done. 

2588. What is the proportion P-25 per cent., with 
a maximum sum of £1 12&. 6d. 

2584. That does not cover the cost of a new set of 
teeth P-No. We limit the amouDt of £1 120. 6d. We 
limit it simply 'because of the great cost of the 
'benefit and the limited amount at o-or disposal. 

2585. What does that cost you per annum P
Approximatelv £27,000 for 1924:. 

2586. 80 that you would practically have your 
surplus still at your disposa.l for the purpoaee of 
dependants P-I do not quite follow. 

2587. 1 nndel'lltood you to Ba" before. that the 
cost of medical treatment for children 'Would consume 
practically all tbe Burplus you hadP-More. 

2588. And that in any event the dentBl treatment 
was extra P-Y ea. 

2589. The dental treatment is a comparatively 
small affa.ir, howeverP-(M,.. Dudltt/): We only give 
25 'Pet' cent. of the estimated cost of the dental 
services. 

2590. But if you mnltiplied that by fonr. it would 
not consume ver:f much P-(Mr. Lnoi_): May I go 
back totbe question of the cost of d""tal benelitP 1 
find the up::ure I gave you is the amount avai18!ble. 
and not the amount actually expended by my 
society. The amount actually spent. tbis year is 
£9.473 in respect of men~ and in respect of women, 
£2.814, a total of £12.287. The £27,000 1 gave you 
before was the amount available. 

2591. In any event the conclusion is the same on 
both figures, namely, that the cost of dental treat.. 
ment is apparently a compara.tively small matterP
Yes, and in al1 probability in future years it will 
be smaller. I think, because undoubtedly there is 
Rn accumulation of people in need of treatment. 
Pool>le have not had their teeth att&nded to· these 
people come on and they will not oome back. ' 

2592. Therefore. you could to a conai'ierable extent 
<lefray. .. an additional beneSt. the ooet of tbe 
medical treatment for dependants ?-·I thiDk the 
figures of cost of the two benefits are too wide apart. 
In one ease you have £10,000.000 a year, aud iudginJC 
by past experience there have been sorpll18e8 of 
£9.000.000 over five years.. 

2593. At anv rate. it would be a contribution 
towards itP-Certainly. 

2594. Do :vou run a. society apart. from your 
A pprovec1 Societ:v ?-Yea. 

2595. Do you have medical benefit for childnm 
under tbatP-No. The Hearts of Oak Benelit 
Society never have had medical henefit at all o.n the 
private side. 

2596. Not even for ndllltsP-No; not for anybody. 
25lI7. (MrI. Hnm .... Bd'): Do aDY of th .. e 

benefits that you have quoted tAl us, such al the 
dental benefit, cover the membere' t"hildren P-No· 
they are for memben. of the aoeiety only. ' 

2598. (Mr. C.ok): 1 think you mentioned that yon 
propoae to allo .. the docl<>ra 90. for e..,h dependant. 
Would not that mean that iD certain parts of the 
country you would be treating doctora very 
generously ~ In certain industries with which I om 
fnmiliar the workman allows a deduction from bis 
wages for medical nttondance of Sid. per week in 
~ome caaes,. ~nd in other cases of 4d. per week to 
mclude mediCine. I am quoting cases with which I 
Oil!. personally acquainted. That contribution i. 
pretty common in Scotland. Now on that acaJ" it 
~{'{'m8 to me that you Bre reany propo,ing, by allow
Jng D;s. f?r each dependant, to pny a much higher 
contribution to the doctor for that service than the 
doctor is getting at the momentP-1 understood you 
to SO! yourself that the contribution WaB Sid. P 
3id. 18 what we are allowingj 80 that practioaJly 
the&e two suma are the 86me. Then in the onaea 
where you said 4d. was aUowed, your 8um is in excess 
of DUra. 

21;9!!. The 4<1. would inclUde medicine. The IIld. 
only .lncludes attendance. I am reftlrring to the 
practice 88 far as the men are concerned ?-After all 
I do not think -there D really 80 very much betwt"e~ 
the two. 

2600. Perhaps I have not made the position clp.n.r. 
The. Sjd., you understand, provides for the whole 
famlly. It does not. matter bow many dependanta 
there are in the family-there may be o~e or a dozen 
-the 3fd. provides for atteDdance to the whol .. of 
them P-But 80 does our BI-d. 

2601. (Sir Arll>ur Worlell) ' That was per insured 
person P-Y 08, Std. per insured person. 

260~. But Mr. Cook ... yo 3jd. per familyP-It 
practlcaiJy comes to the aame thing. 

260S. In one family there may be a doeen childr"n P 
-It does not matter. 
. 2604. (Mr. C.ok): You understand that the miner 
18 a worker who is already insuTed under the Nationa! 
Health Insurance Scheme; but in addition to thail 
he 8110w6' a deduction from hie wages each week of 
Sld., and for that contribution the doctors under
take to give medical attendance to the whole of his 
f.m~IY-hiB wif? and th.. other 'IIlembers of the 
famIly P-Well, Instead of doiDg that for the miners 
what we suggest is that every iosuTed person should 
pay Sld. per week, and the whol .. family will be 
attended. That works out at 10s. a year per 
~ependant. If you collected it from the dependante 
It would work out at somewhere 8Ibout 21d., but 88 
there ar~ ~ore dependant. than there are insured 
per80~ It lnC1'8811e8 the sum to Bid. per week from 
each Insured peraon. 

260:;. ~ that you thiDk it would not meaD a larger 
contrIbutIon on an average for the doctor than the 
P"l'esent fee paid by the 01888 of workers to wh.icb 1 
referred P-We believe it wonld be approximately the 
same. 
. 2606. I take it then that your positioD aa B oociety 
IS that y?U lVllnt to eee provided & medical 68rvice 
for practically everyone in the oountryP-Yea 

2607. For every workerr, at any rateP-Every 
worker and hie dependants. 

2608. Do you tbink that the pr .... nt machinery i. 
the best possible machinery to give effect to sucb a 
comp~ehen8ive ideaP-That, of course, is a very broad 
quest,on. 1 hav .. thought of it. 1 admit that there 
are diaadv~ntagea attaching to the plan; but the only 
?ther servlOO that I can see that you could institute 
mBtead of that of the Approved Society i. really a 
State nationalised service. I may ssi that both 
per&onatly and Ba representing the- society we are 
~ntirely opposed to that. 

2609. Do you think it i. quite equitable that 
millions, perhaps, of people, who are all contributing 
(>cu~Uy t through no fault of those administering their 
atfo1T6: have found they cannot obtain anything like 
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the benefits which, say, in your ease, the members are 
obtaining, I am referring to societies where there !R 
flU charge of maladministration. but because you 
have. a very Itlrge section of people who ore working 
"t occupations that tend to a large sickness experi. 
ence, they never get anything beyond the statutory 
benefitaP-I quite appreciate that. 

2tHO. Do you think that is quite equitable ?-You 
must remember that they have ab60lute freedom of 
trnnllfer. If they do not like the !lociety they are in 
t,hey cnn come to U8. If everybody transferred. the 
logical conelulion would Iba a flat rate of benefit. Yet 
you would have a system of societies p:overnro OD 

behalf of the members, and not a soulless State 
admini6tered lervice. 

2611. Why neo8fl8arily a soulJ08B State administered 
serviceP-Becnuse I think most people will agree that 
anything administered by the State tends to Mul
leS6ne8ll. 

2612. (Prol. (}r{l/!J): Mr. Lewis, your suggestion as 
w Why people employed by W11y of manual Ikbour are 
insured, even though their income is above £250 IL 
,ear, is that they are exposed to abnormal risks "f 
sickness; iil thn.t soP-That :is OUr 8ul!p;estion. 

2618. And it is because the manual worker is ex~ 
posed to greater sickness than the non.manua] 
worker that there is no limit in his case to the 
amount of income he can earn and still be inE!.ured?
Yes. 

2614. In that caIoe do you think your argument 
holds for dependnnts of persons employed in manus} 
labour above £260P-We are proposing an extension 
of the system of" National Hel1lth Insurance alto
IZOthpr. We consider it should be extended to all 
dependants so as to relieve all persons who are State 
insured of the anxiety with regard to those for whom 
they nrA res·ponsibJe. 

261 lS. Hnt if non-manunl labour 8'bove £250 does 
not J!"et thi!ll benefit. why should manua'l labour, seeing 
that the rcall!lon why you include the tpanual labour 
under the Act is the greater risk of ilIwhehlth P-That 
ift so. 

2616. That would not extend to hi. dependantaP
It might or it might not. It might· extend to some 
of them, but it might not to others. It depends on 
lIt'hat thpy are doing. 

2617. You explain that the insured person above 
£2.50 who is 0. manu-al worker is included in the 
fK'heme because he is personally erposeq to a greater 
rlAk of foickne.ss P-Yes. 

2618. It will not rollow that hie dependanta will 
be. wnt it P-Not necessarily. 

2619. Therefore there is not the same argument for 
this acheme ·being applied to th" dependants of the 
mannal work6T above £2.~0 as to. the dependants of a. 
clerical rorker P-To me they are all together. It 
does not matter what the flupporter is at all. They 
are all dependants, and I would give it to all of 
them. 

2620. You suggest that already under the Scheme 
there are people (]ontributing for henefibl which they 
cannot p088ibly receive: for insta.nce. an unmarried. 
man contributing for maternity benefit and 80 l'D. 

You !IIU~eat that that is partly justified bcctl.u'Je hI? 
may later be exposed to the s..'Ime riskP-Thst is so. 

2621. How much is allowed, do YOll know for the 
mnterni~:v bene.fit. in the. ordinary contribdtion P-I 
pm "f~'a,d I could not ten you that off-hknd. I did 
know It onoo, but I do not remember it. 
, 2622. I t~ink in the 008e of the man it is about 
R8d .• and In the case. of the woman it i!ll about '49d 

That is about !d. a week in the cnee of women P-YN;: 
2623, Thh~ .Is a good deal Btnaller. is it Dot, than 

the n("w addItion you are suggesting P-Yee. 
2624, Tberefore, while you may """"pt the Id 

weak for the reason you have EluggMted namely th ~ 
after all later on they may fie eJ:pOBOd't- th 't' • ak 't' tl . .... a rlS, 
I 18 ra l.er.8 more eerl?UIY proposition to suggest 3d. 
or 3Id., 11: It notP-Qutte. I appreciate that. 
~ Pa.rtienla-rly so in the cue of women P-Yes. 
2626. Am I 1'1$rht in saying that !;;ingte women who 

arc etnploy~ are in much more danger of becomiD~ 

d<"pendent than having dependantaP-Yes, that i.·1Q. 
2627. And yon nright have the nrgument tbat the 

single woman ought not to be oompelled to contribute 
to the medical benefit of a woman who has been sue
ces!'ful in getting marriedP-Quite. 

26'.28. It is pN'hape even nlore obvious, is it not, in 
the OO8e of a. WOIMn who is obliged, let us say, to 
work after marriage and who is compelled to eon ... 
tribute to this scheme for the benefit of a woman who 
is in such a position as to stop workingP-Yes. 
Broadly speaking, we admit there is a great difference 
between 3d. per week and '68d. per week. 

2629. And in the case of women I think you would 
find that resented P-I do not know. Any experience 
I ha.ve had is tha.t the suggestion was .rather welcomed 
by both men a.nd women. 

2000. I suppose the su~gestion which you. reject 
here, that surpluses which have "been realised should 
be used for this, is largely due to the fact that you 
could not guarantee a sufficiently equal distribution of 
henefitsP-That is so, and it goes back to·the old quea-. 
tion of amount. We consider that if vou have 
to go to the country to get an increa.se of contribution. 
to do thi8 thing, you might as well increase the con~ 
tributions sufficiently to do the whole of it and leave 
these surpluses to provide ·other things. ·such as 
dental benefit. If you could have given this benefit 
nut of the surpluses, then perhaps we would have 
taken a different view of it. but we do not think that 
YOII can. 

2631. (Mr. lofiu): Let me refer for a moment first 
of a.1l to your opening paragraph in this section of 
:VOUI' Statement: the extension of medical benefit. 
Your reason for this is that you think that the 
failure· to provide medical benefit to dependants T&

oots on other people-the insured especially-for 
whom it is provided P-Tha.t is so, and there is also 
the argument that you would in later yeal'6 be 
bringing a. better cl8S9 into National Health In
surance. 

2639. There has bee-n some reference to the number 
in a family. I think the Censll8 Returns both for 
England and Scotland show that that has been pret.ty 
stea.dy for a. long period at just slightly under five 
persons per family. I do not think that has much 
bearing on it. It is rea.lly the number of depend
nnts P-That.is so. 

2633. Your calcula.tions here Bre based on a round 
number of 16.000,O~ insured persons and 20,000,000 
dependant8 P-That 18 so. 

2634. That i. equal to 1i dependanta per insured 
person P-Y M. 

2635. And that of course refteots back on the totol 
amount of the additional costP-That is so. 

2636. How did you arrive at that 2O,OOO,OOOP-I 
am, sorry I do not know that I eRn answer that. 
(Mr. Dudley): It was a general estimate of what we 
anticipated. (Mr. Lewi,>: It waa on e&rtain in~ 
formation which we had in the office, but I am lorry 
I ca.nnot answer the Question nearer tha.n that. 
. 9()37, I went into this matter pretty fully some 

tlme ago for other purposee, and I have gone into it 
befo~e, I make the figure as nearly BB may be 1'5 
per lDSUt'ed }l{)rtOD, and that waa confirmed in evi
dence by Sir WaIter KinnearP-Yea. 

2638. That increase in the number of depenc1anM 
from 1i to 1t would reflect again considera.bly on the 
colft of your acheme P-It would. 

26.'J9. And on the amount of contri-bution?-Yes. 
2640. Then you have indioa,ted, I think, that you 

nre taking it as a contribution for medical attendw 
once and treatment onlyP-Yes. 

2641. Have you made any provision' for drugsp
No. 

2649. That would he equally necessary. would it 
notP_V .. , it would be. If it could possibly be pro
vided we would be in favour of it. 

2643. It would be essential, would it not to pro-
vide drugsP-Yes. I 

2644. And for administrationP-Yes. 
2645. So that if we add these additional burdens 

it would tend to n. very considerable increase of cost P 
-It woo 1d tend to some increase, but on the ftgul'8ll 
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which I h .... given yOll the State grant ia Dot taken 
into aJD8ideratioD. There would be relief from tbat. 

2646. I was going to .. k if you intended to lay the 
wbole burden on the ill811red person, or did you 
intend toO distribute itP-We suggest tba.t the conM 
tribotioD should be paid by the il13ured person alone 
-not by the insured person and the employer, but 
by the employee only-but tbat a Stote grant should 
attach to it jllst 88 a State grant atto.ches to other 
("harges for National Insurance. 

2647. nave you any reason for saying tbatP-I 
think that is the usual practice, and that it is for the 
benefit of the community as a whole. 

2648. Would not the employer stand in later years 
to benefit just ns much 88 under the National Health 
Insurance 8che-me. becauee the people who contrihnw 
Ja~r on would become the persons employed P-But 
does the employer stand to bene6.t very much P 

2649. We have adopted the principle already in the 
National Health Insurance Act. Is there any reason 
why we should depart from itP-It is not a point we 
!dresa one way or the other. We consider that 
bene6.ts should be given tn dependants, but we are 
not adamant &8 to where the money should. come 
from. 

2650. Have YOll coll6idered how -doctore are likely 
to receive your proposed capitation payment of 10s. P 
-No. we have not; but I think it is well enough 
known that the doctors are very much better off 
under N ationRJ Health Insurance than they were 
before, a..nd if :vou are going to bring more people 
in on more or lellS the Barne lines, they would be still 
better off, and I should think they would welcome it. 

2651. But what iA your experience with regard to 
married women P-The experience of the SociEn.-y is 
that the rate of benefit is high. 

2652. Would not that require an approximately 
higher rate of medical attendn.nce?-On the other 
hand you have young boys and girl&-I do Dot me.'ln 
infants but I mean minQTS-wtJo are not subject to 
any lZTeat amount of illness, and I think the doctor. 
would gain there. 

2653. Yes; but is that quite a correct statement? 
The amount of mediool attention that is required 
may be low at t.he ages imme(lioately under the 
insurance age just as it is at the age at present of 
entering insurance. But does that a.pply to the 
years belo~ thatP-I must admit it is only fram my 
own exper,umce, but I do not think it is high. 

2664. At any rate, you have simply taken a level 
rate of something like 10s. as being approximate. 
You have not started to get at it on any broader 
bnsisP-No. 

2655. How would you propose then that this addi
tion~ .benefit, if extended to dependant., ehould be 
adm1Dlste!ed P-Through the Insurance Committees. 

2656. Film of .U YOll propose to make it a 
st.tutory benefitP-Yes. 

21657. How would you propose to collect the con
tributionsP-We should incre.'lAe the contribution for 
National Health Insurance. 

9658. Then how do you propoee to incr....... it P 
~ on have only s.~ggested here a per capita rate of 
msul"Bnce; that IS, for each dependant. Or would 
you propose -to raise the weekly stamp contribution 
all round for everybodyP-AIl round for everybody. 

2659. So that 'the question of a change in the 
num-ber in a particular family would not applyP
Th'8t is eo. 

2660. With regard to administering it throogh the 
Insurance Committee, would you suggest t*lat we 
should follow this somewhat laborious machine" of 
the issue of index slips, and the isme of medical 
cards, or how P-I do not think the issue of index 
slips would be at all neoe&&ary. The issue of medical 
csrds probably would, 80 that each depend.nt of the 
family 6hould have one. 

9661. Th.t would add to your burden of cost, 
would it notP-Yes. 

2002. We h.ve had it in evidence here that the 
cost of Insurance Committees' administration is 
already 6ct. and practicaJJy their only item is medical 

benefit, Would Dot that pia"" another OOIIIIid ... ahlt 
borden on your contributionP-YM, probably it 
would. 

\l663. Would .. n that additional &DJOOnt of Ja.bour 
he justified, do you thinkP-I think it would. I 
think from Iflo point of view of tho general health 01 
the community that it ia entirely justifMhle. 
_. It adds very .ppreciably to the coat and 

does not add to Bny health benefit that might accrue. 
It is porely administrativeP-No. It givea you a 
generally healthi .... population. 

2665. Wh.t woold be the offect of arr .. raP-You 
would simply ha-ve to make an Arreare Regulation. 
The amount the insured p6l"1On in arrool1l would 
have to pay up would 'bo more. If they did not p.y, 
the penaltiee would ·be more aevere tlhan they are 
at preaent. 

2666. And that would lead to the outting out of a 
considerable number of people from this extended 
medical benefitP-It would. • 

2667. Would not that tend to upset your system 
by which .11 the community ehould henefitP-No, 
beoo.use altlhough you would 1088 lome people you 
would have a.n overwhelming majority brought uuder 
the ""heme .nd they would reap the henefit. 

2068. On the other tJand, if my estimate of 1·j) 
dependants is correct, yoo are pr0p08ing to extend 
your medical bene6.t to aometbing like 88 per cent. 
of the popula.tion. Whom ore you leaving outP
Pel'8Ons who do not come under N6tional Health 
ID8uranC8, and who are not depen.dent ou penonR 
who do come under National Health Inaura.nce. 

2669. Who are they in the mainP-In the main 
tbe-!' .... people like oul1l8lv... (Mr. Dudlell): Tbe 
busm.... m.n, and 80 forth. (Mr. Lewi.): Shop
keepers and eu~ people. 

2670. Would not quite a oonoiderahle portion of 
thom be the group that are not in insurance at the 
moment, not beoa.W1e there 1S no provision made for 
them, but because they have not exercised their 
opportunity 88 voluntary contributor., I moon the 
hawker and the small business man on hit. own 
account P-That is, of course, a large proportion but I 
should think. the proportion left out would m~tly hp 
a·ble to prOVide all the benefits that would obherwiMoe 
be provided for the other clBR."I. For instance, take 
the shopkeeper. I should think he would he .. hie 
to provide medical attendance both for himsfllf nnd 
for his dependants. 

2671. Take -the other class-the clall8 which is lit 
the bottom rung of the ladder. I meRn the hawkers 
and all the simitar cl888eB, and the casual worke1'8-
not the. docke1'8, but the other casual workers. le it 
not deB,.,.ble that their health ohould be protected i~ 
~he ea,!,e way 88 the health of tha rest of the 
mdustnal community P-Yes, quite. 

9672. ~ould it not he worth while to make .n 
effort to melude hIm along witlb th ... people in the 
88 per cent. t~at you seek to provide for P-Bo long 
as ~ou do. not lDtroduoe a State medical service, my 
Society wIll not complain bow brood you make it. 

2673. How would you view it if it were t&ken out 
of t~e Insur:-anoe Act altogether and made a State 
medica). ~t"VIc:eP-:If you have some equally good way 
of adm~n~~ng It, I do Dot think my Society wouJd 
camplalD If it were taken out of thf. Act. 
. 2674. Suppoee there was a univeraaJ service and 
It was transferred to the Public Health Authority 
or BOme other equivalent body?-(Mr. Dudlt ll): 
Would not that he. a State aerviceP (Mr. LotDi.): 
No. I do not thlDk it would neceoaarily. (Mr. 
D~'!I): It would he pretty near it. (Mr. Low;.): 
I mIght ""'y that my Society ia very f.vourably di .. 
po~ ~.rds the Insoranoo Committes, and I should 
thmk If that question were actually put to it it 
would prefer to see a acheme administered by the 
Insnrance Committes rather th"" by the Public 
Health Authority. 

26io: What is the difference betwoon the Insurance 
Commlttee and the Public Health Authority so far 
as the mere administration of the medical benefit is 
concerned P-With the Insurance Committee the 
.0\ pproved Societies have some say througb their 
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"presentatives 88 regards management j but with tll8 

. l"lenlt,h Authority, I do not think they have. 
2076. Does.that 1'e311y matter after an? What re

"pollsibility have the InHllrnnce C()mmj~Wes really 
in connection with medical belK"fit p-It 18 for them 
to flOO that the doctors Carry out their duties. 

2677. h it not a weB-known' fact tha.t t.he duties 
of' Insurance Committees are largely clerical P-I 
"hould hardly think they are tnrgcJy clericnl. They 
have to flt'e • that certain thin.., other ~ than clerical 
work are done. 

20;8. Pf'rh1lJl8 r 8hould not preas you jf you are 
n"t acquainted with tho duties of an Insurance Com
rniHeeP-I am not. I' have never boen on an 
'nlmrnncc Committee. 

~j79. You say later nn thnt the Insul'once Com
mitteM hnve had 12 yenn' experience of the ndmini
Iiltrat-ion ()f medical benefit. Do you think that that 
12 YAArM' experience is more valuable than, let us 
flfty, tho half n. century of the Public Health 
Authorit.ios of the conntryP-No i bot it w()uld be a 
pity to sC'l'ap the experipnce and to sot up something 
entirely n('w. If you set up 80mething here, then 
to ~t tho bl'mefit of that exporil'rtt"e .you would 
.imply T(,fllliro to URe those bodies under gr.mo other 
namp. 

lI68O, If the .yotem could b. OD simplified that YOll 

would RAve t.he p:rooter portion of that 6d. per hend 
which iR Rpcnt nt prMent in ,administration and not 
in ben('.fit, do you think it might be worth consider. 
inR P-C'A"rtninly. 

26R1. If you had n universal 8ystem, would not you 
he abl~ to cnt 01lt all that laborio1l8 detailed working 
of ind~x relZisoors, medical cards and all the rf'lSt of 
itP-If you hnd a universnl sygtem, yeR; but do you 
..-Il1lZlt<'Rt a universAl RYRtem which -proctically means 
p\'cry pp1"l!on from the millionaire to the pauper 
cominf,!; under Nntional Hea.lth InsuranceP 

2a.R2. I SUlUtcst that under your proposal you have 
BR pe-r cant. of the population Dnd that it is ICllroely 
worth while worryinu; mnch a-bout what is leftP-If 
you n.sk my personal opinion, it is that os there is 
Nationnl Hea]th Insurance, every "ppn!lon in the 
Unitro Kingdom should be under Health Insurance. 

2683. Thnt is another way of putting it. It is R 

mAtter of the collection of the fonds. Short of n. 
State rnMicnl service, I gather you have no vt"ry sub~ 
Itn.ntial objretion to offer to the manner in which the 
bpneilt ill ndministeredP-No, I have nai. 

2tiR4. With I'("ll;aro to the utilisntion of 8urpluSC's, 
the difficulty there would ·he the variation of 8l1l'
plnses between the societiesP-Yes. Even tRking the 
RurphlllOA in thn aggregate there is not enoup:h. 

2625. Then Dltnin, you cannot for{lCnElt the future, 
in fact it would be difficult to anticipate the con~ 
tinl1Dl1<'8 of that I16rvice and it might lead to a 
61UIJMmsion of the benflfit9P-YNI. 

2686, (Mill! TucktorU): I noti~" that your FIOCipt:v 
iR rlla)]y intorMted in the protection of thn henlth 
of the nntion P-Thnt iM iIIO. 

2.6A7. With rrp;nrd to UIiR arlditionnl pnYInrnt 
wInch you RlIl-l-lJ:Nlt for d(tpf'ndnntill, J nm f"('ling rathp.r 
('olK'CNi(ll(l ah()llt~ the position of the wnnu"n. 1 
8UPP08(\ thl\t nndf'r yotlr Rnp:J.!:f'~tion ,,"olnnn should p:ty 
tho -8nm~ 8" mml P-Yes. that is tJla sl1g~I'fItion. 
~, You I(now as W(IoU M I do that thew are not 

in " pCX'lition t.o .pay t110 snme M men P--':'Thpv are 
not in 8.8 p;nud a position: I wiH ndmit thn t. . 
. 2689. Tht'v do not 88 n. matter of fnet paY' thl! 
lame contl'ibution "It the men, do theyP-No .. 

2G1lO, Thf'n why do yon IltOJlQAn to put on them 
the Rn'me fmyment for dependlUlt.."P-W" consider 
thnt if ~he brood principle is con<'edE'd, thM8 de-tails 
("an .(\Ully 00 thou~ht aut nnd adjuRtOO. If it wa.q 
("oo&ldf'rN,l t.llAt. aome alto('rntion in the inf'idpooe of 
pn!m-;nt should be made, mv Socipty would o#fnr no 
ohJf"CtlOn. WllRt I moon is thnt, takinp; it Utnt tht'R8 
f'IX.trn ollA~ which Mr. JOIlM hns hrnullht to light 
m1llbt be Dle-t by th9 Rtntf' Jtrnnt. th(>n if VDU would 
aay thltt m«"n Wf-'l)'a bpttpr nhlA to pRy mOJ'tl, .:nv Sodt'tv 
wo.ul(~ offtl'r no objl'Ction. It i~ the $liml~le .broad 
pl',-nelple thnt we s\lgg~-8t fnJ' your consideration, of 
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medical attendance for dependants. Then tht're was 
the other 8u~~estion that as dental benefit "':lS not 
slIch 8 very heavy char~e on our fnnds, there might 
he some relief theN'. We would beo quite prepart>d 
to bring in part of the !';nrpllls aftf'r payment of 
dental benefit to provide further reliE"f. 

2691. Js thero nny renson in y0111' 'mind why, as 
this is a question of nntional health. th~ I(>mployer 
should Dot pay his shar<,?-There is not. The- only 
point was that. as this is not such a direct hpnc-fit 
to the emploYf'4r-it is not to him dir(>("ti:v. but to 
his dependants-we felt there was not the same 
nrgument for tho employer payin~ in this cnse. If, 
however, the Royal Commission thought oRomt'> part 
of the p:'Iyrnent should be made by the employer, 
that is not a thing we would have any ohjt>Ction to 
at nil. It is the bro.'ld principle we HrI' Elu~l!estin~, 
and these oetails we think nre for further 
consideration. 

2692. (11fT, lItuant): Going back to the ("JlIestio!l of 
the Sid., do I ~nther from ,parngrllph 46 of your 
statement that the whole of the :lAd. per wt"ek is to 
::to to the docto1'8 under your proposal?-Y('R. 

2693. Then I would nlRk whether vou look upon 
2.000 members 118 n fnir panel which one doctor 
Rhould look after? We hnvA 'hod ~virlence here from 
wltich I unooata.nd thnt the panel limit is 2.1)00, 
but that a :zoorl man:v pnnE-1s eonsi~t of 2,000. Wmtld 
YOll conlllirler 2,000 8 fnir fh!UN!-?-YM, 

269·.1. Or is it below the avernge ?-T tllink 2.000 
is quite n. fair fignre for R pnnel. Hut :V0U must 
rem(lonlber that the~e deJl(>nnnnts. wh-(-'n thp,v require 
it, Are being attended nlt~nd-,· by the Rame doct.oT8. 

2695. r am coming to that. May I take it without 
dispute from you that 2,000 ('ould he tnken 8S an 
illustration of n fair panf'l nl1mberP-YEl8 . 

2696. Then if I take Mr .• JonM's figure, n!t ngninst 
your fiP11rl", of 11 <1f:l1opendnntfl fOI" e.ach insureil 
person, I should ,get n total on n 2,000 pane~ of 
in1tured persons of 5,000 in all?-Y.ee. 

2697. And if the insured pe1'6On provided 9s. 6d. 
for the doctot', nnd the dependnnts provide·lOe. for 
the doctor, YOll would have n total income fOT each 
doctor in enrh panel of sometlling- in the nei~hbour~ 
hood of £2,250 n year, That S(lOms to me to be the 
o11tcome of your 811ggel;tion P-If 0111' sU~t:!;p-qtion were 
adopted as fnr fl9 attendance and nurnbeM thnt he 
had to Ioolc after weN' ('onr-P.rned. theN" wonJd b9 no 
d.ifferenf'A. .Whpther tlK" ('harge of 9s. 60. iA e!'fN"R. 

ElIVe or not 18 per ha pe ofW'n to qnestion. Rut J tNnk 
the point v()u were mnkinlZ wns, WlllS it not, thnt 
you hflve nlr(>nd~ got n pnnpl of 2.('100. and vou hSH'P 

S!ot t.hft"1'*) dependnnts WP\ wildl to bring in ~vp-r nnd 
n~ove that nnmnf'r. That brinitS hhl: J)anf>1 prflr~ 
tlcnJ1v up to 0.000. J", that n rens:onnhle numher of 
people? If you were to Allk mp that I would 8fly it 
was, because he is alrendv rloinp: it. 

2698. That i8 the point J WnR eomin,:!." to. T wnntiPci 
to gc~ at it 'like this. ThMP 5.000 Pf'onle are. in 
fnet, iD many CIlSes beiH~ IClokNl aftl(>l" hy n p!lnel 
c1oetor. nnd of that nnmoor 2.000 art' insurrd p€'lV>onfl 
and the balnnr-e ar<' df'Jl<'ndan~ p_ YPA. 

2699. Then you state in paragraph 46 thnt thp ]09. 
per annum would not p:o 80 fnr to mef't thn charges of 
the doctor. Do '011 think the orrliunry pnnel do(>tor 
'!Vho has got ft. panel of 2,000 dOf'fJ in fact IIf't fin 
~ncome eX~In~ £2.000 pl!r annum out- of the 
II1RUred ·per.!tonA and Ollt of what he ('ollf'ct"" in the 
wny of feeR from the dept\nrlnntfi?_1 ('an hardlv ,:rive 
you an a~8wer to t.hat. I know M fl m<'mbf:'-r ·of the 
C()n811ltatlv.~ ('.n~mc.ll. thnt a ~nnd dent of information 
on t.bose hne~ 1fI With .the Minishy of Hen-lth and 
th«;y .could give YOII mformntion. What 'We are 
prmCl~nlly ~(ln('crned with iA to look at the insurNi 
PCrRon18 pOInt of view, and we "'-RV that tlmt lfM 
would not ~~ fnr to m~t the e"ppn~s of the doctor: 
'rl! ~re look.lhJl: at that individually from the point 
o View of. JURtUed pf'rsoIlS. If YOll take it in the 
an:g~pu.:nte It ~Of'~ totnl up to a large .!turn, I admit 
AgllJU,. thp.rp 1:'4. nnnt,h(l'J' point. VOIl mn ... ~a; if vn~ 
orr ~Olnl1! ,to ~I\"f' t.he doctor, not 2.flOC) ru>nons 'for 
whom ne I" "Molut I rt' f h" '" b .p y fOP am 0 '~rpmuneratic-n 
ut 5.000 pe1'8ons, tb~n h" ehould tnk(' th~m at " le~ 

K 
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rate. That is a matter for d('obate between the 
MiniRtrv of Health Dnd the medical profession. 
~ 2700.'But·why do you !oItntp in paragraph " t~n.t 
10s. would not go fllr towards meetinp; the me(hcai 
expr-nses of the dep~lIdants? My point is that it 
would p;o too far.-From a finnncial standpoint I do 
not think 10s. per Jw.ad i~ very much. 

2701. No. but tnking it from a national point o! 
viE'w, one knowoB that dndnrs. taking one with nn
other, nre not mnkinp; £2.000 a yenr out of punel 
patients and from what thC'y are getting for attend. 
aDeps on wives a.nd children ?-On that I have 
no information at nil. except that in the invediga
tion made by the Ministry of He-31th I know they 
tried to take a fair a\'ernge, nnd thE' fls. they nl10wed 
Was supposed to bring in, I tllink, about half of 
what tho doctonJ rec('oivM 80 that the 10s. that we 
oSugg{'ll!t cannot be so very far out. 

zj02. I~ooking at it from another point of v,jew, yon 
"aid that :you ohject to n State ml'dical servit'e. 
Do not "011 think thnt the State (!ould g-et a service 
for blo('I~B of ".000 people on terms far cheaper 1h8n 
those whif'h. as far as I gather; you put forward?
I am not denying that for a moment. r dare l eay it 
('ould get a service much more cheaply. But my 
Society is OPPAA<'.o.d to any State system of mediclJt 
~vic('. not because of the cost but because of what 
the service either at the beginning would be or 
afterwards would become. It is not R question of 
C()'olt. 

2703. But Burely the CJl1Mtion of cost must come 
into the pictureP-If you mmnot give some treat
ment to depE'-nOantA without a State medical serdce, 
then we Ra,', 1I Don't give dependants medical 
treatment, " 

27(14. Coming to the end of this chapter of Y;)uf 
stat.ement, paragraph 52, pl"rsonally I think the best 
argument is the neceBsity for the betterment of the 
ht"Q.lth of the community ns a whole. Has your 
Society ('omddered what can he done in the way of 
preventil'e medicine and RO on? In other words, 
not merely looking after ,sickness but spending eer 
tain money in the way of preventing sicknessP-No, 
not very much. We have not had an opportunity 
of doing th:at. 

2705. Under the old 1911 Act, at the beginning, that 
was stated to be one of the main objects of Naticmal 
Health Insurance!'-Yes. But I am not 8ure whether 
you are referring to additional benefits or to section 
6a of the 1911 Act-I am sorry I do not remembE'r 
what it i~ in the new Act-that is, for getting statis.
tics where there is excessive sickness in any particular 
area. 

2706. (Sir A1'tll1JT Worley): 'Is not it within the 
power of the Insurance Committee to take steps in 
that way?-The societies can apply to the Ministry 
of Hf':J.lth wherever they have been suffering from 
an epidemic. But if you are referring Rimply to t.he 
qUe6tion of additional benefits, we give denta' benefit 
and nl1l'sin~ as weB as eMh benefit<;, Thev can hard Iv 
be callf,'<l pl'eventil'e, though perhaps d~ntal benpfi't 
is. For the TPst of the money we felt that, in view 
of the cost of living, we were doing better in prol'id~ 
ing cash than anything else. After thi,~ valuation, jf 
we r{)mp out at all weH, probably my Executive 
Council would take a difft'rent view; but that was 
the view taken in 1918. 

2707. In ndt'ocating this enormous extension of the 
Act I wondered wht'thcr you had left 011t of account, 
intentionally or unintentionally, another side which 
was discussed, at any rate when the Act was first 
~t.al'ted P-No, woe ha~e not. We think this should 
come in quite apa.rt from what can be done bv the 
!KK:ietics themselves from the surpluses. ~ 

2708. Taking your summing-up in paragraph 52, 
No. 5, it seeJJlB a little startling to me that if you 
cannot help to keop 3S million people in lZood health, 
it is against tho interest of the public henlth to look 
after 15,000,000. I wondered whether yoU could not 
OI'(H1if~' tllllt?-""e Ray that while you iook after the 
health of 15,000,000 people who are Amployed, and 
art"! to a ('ertain extent able to look after them~ 
selves, you leave out of account altoltether a greater 

number of DOODle who are nnable to do aDythlnl 
for themselv8I. 

2709. My whole challenge waR that .the oppn1na 
words were that it ill BJtuill8t the interest of tbe 
public henlth. My argument is that it is in Ihe 
inh:·re-sts of the public healthP-I ngree it mi&bt have 
been better exprCMed. 

2710. (Sir AI/",d Wall",,): I gather"; froln your 
replies to Mr. JODes that you have gone Rbo .. 
20

1
000,000 de.pendants nnd noW' ngrre that. it may bu 

B httle hlgherP-iWe do. 
2711. I also gathered that in the cou ..... of yonr 

{'alcolations yon a.llowed IOR. for medical benefit 
for 8 dependant, nlbhough .. the nctuAI ('OAt, _IJart 
fr. m thin!!" that could not arise in rOllpect of depend· 
01lts, s11('h a8 ('lenrnnce rE'~i8tcl's, iB Bom0'Where ovor 
lb.. 6d. 1 WAnt to know, when you talk of 1<b., 
whether you mea.n 98. for the doctor and thnt 1,. 
would pay for the drugs, or whether you menn the in
RUJ'cd perBon to buy drugs for hia familyP-We .imply 
take the 10s. more or le8!l as one fi~ure, "'e helievNI 
at that time that the 20,000,000 was KpprOXlmnt .. ry 
ri(l;ht, ibut we knew it was not an exnct figure. We 
took a 10s. rate for medical benefit. allowinlZ that 
08 an approximate figure, We did not include dl'u~!I, 

2712. But drugs are inc1uded in medical benefit, 
are they notP-fu>ally the way we gat at the figur9 
W"ll'l that the estimated cost of meclical attendnnce wu 
2~d. ,per week, and 48 contributions at 21d. "'ol'ks 
out at 10s. a year. 

2713. YC'S, but whot I want to know is whether thi" 
is seriously put before us as the true cost of this 
tremendous extel18ion that, you are advocat'lngP
ApP'l'oximately it is. Mr, Jones has pointed out to 
me thst from information which was not a.vailuhlll 
to us lVe hove under-estimat'ed the dependants BC 

20,000,000. Very well, we are quite prE'pafro to' 
admjt that we have done so, and if the eX'pen68 
workR out at lls., naturally the contribution will 
requi.re to be iDcr~ased. But we RtilI think LitUf. It 
it is 118. a head it is well worth it. 

2714 Very well. The qUeMtion i" now, do you r.on
template propOFIa]s under which thpre wiH be pro. 
vided for the dependants doctoring and medicine or 
df)('torinJ!; onlyP-At the present moment doctorio2 
only. If it could be later on extended to dru~, 80 
much the better; f'ither because it did not cORt so 
much, or If the State grnnt were to reduce ttua 
amount sufficiently, or possibly part of the Appruved 
S()('iety's lJurpluAe8 could be med for It. 

2715. Do you think it would be pORSible to Jlrovld", 
doctoring under the conditiON! of tlMt Insurance Act 
fur th@ ciependnnts of an insured per~on? It throws 
upon the doctor the obligation to give a presC'ription 
to the immred person 01' the member of his fami"· 
who is nnder treatment, leaving the- insured person 
frC'e to go and have that prescription made up in 
'l{'COI-dan('l~ with the do('tor's instructions or not to 
(10 Ro?-Really I do not think that there is ~ny 
iJ~Sl1llpra;bJe difficulty there. The doctor doell bis 
1!;lt~·, .,nd gives a prescription. It is nothiog to him 
what the perBon does with it. 

~716. Would YOl1 say that the doctor would nDlv 
h:t,-e to go just the same number of tlmea and givo 
-t;.l:- .... same amount of personal attention to the patient 
whether the medicines he prescribed were taken 01' 

lIot?-,-I clo not know. What is the poeition with 
~he ;nslIl'ffi pertlon at the present moment P Ho 
('-~nnot be (ol'ced to do nnything with the prescriptiml. 

2717. At any rate, the insured penon can get the 
prescription made up for nothing by the D98rellt 
(hem'Ht ?-Yes: but if you cannot give evorything JOll 
'Vish, 1 8Uggpst that it La better to give medical 
tlltl'ndnnce and let the man or the woman pay tor 
t: .... rirullH than to give them nothing. 

271~. If an insured penon is entitled when be , .. 
jll himself to have a doctor and drugs provided ror 
him, 18 it practicable to have a "ystem, when 011& 
f'f hi .. family is ill, of providing a doctor and leavmg 
him to pa.,·-for tllt~ dMlgs er not to ha"e thtom, ju.f!lt 
:U'c:orclmg as he thinks fit?-I certainly think that 
if :1 Dl~ n is ill and he goes to the doctor, the very 
/Veat probability i. that he ... ill do a. the doctor 
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tellA him. Be will want to get well, and therefore, 
fJe<>atIlIn of the negligible number that would not have 
the preacription mnde up, 1 think the great 'bulk of 
the population should not be required to Buffer. 

2719. Your answer does Dot seem quite to the point 
f.f my ql1efttion. You have a sick person in a family, 
Rlld the doctor gives an expensive prescription. 
'Wont hnppenB if that prescription (Jannot be made 
up 0:(. the cost of the insurance fund ?-If the perlon 
('an not pay for it it simply i. not made IIp. 

2720. And then P Does a person get well bt- the 
dOCt01' JookinA: . at him P-That altogether depen.is 
npnn the complaint. If it is a. nervous complaln'li, 
he probably does. 

2721. Then you see no difficulty iD providing medica.l 
IIttenrlnnce for the wives nnd children of an insured 
perSOl1 anc1 leaving that iruJured person to provide 
the medicine himself, however expensive it may beP 
-I din not Ray I saw no difficulty. I admit that 
t.here is R difficulty; but I submit to this Royal Oom. 
lnuJ5ion that the difficulties which you suggest are 
out of proportion to what would actually take plac9. 
The parRon who is ill would in 99 cases out of 100 
do his utmost to p;et weU. There would ·be few 
caees In all probability where the prescription \H1B 

'"0 expensive that M could not afford It. I Bup;gest, 
noJ I have done before, that the majority should not 
liitlffer for thOfle isolated cases. 

2722. At the present time, when these people go 
~o the doctor, I suppose that in 99 CasBS out of 103 
"hey IZct R bottle of medicine made up by the doctor 
Rnd do not go to the chemist nt all. Now you 
~ay thAt under the existing syetem the insured persona 
C"nnnot afford to pay for proper attendancE" on thpir 
families ond you would therefore propose to substi
tnto an nrrangement under which the doctor is pro
vided by National Insurance, and the insured person 
has to pny separately for the medicine. lla,.ing 
regarn to the indnlgent way in which the medicnl 
profession treat the families of the working cl88Ses, 
do you really think that the insured would be sub
st.ontiaHy better oft' under your proposal thon tbey 
Are at the pre.qent timeP-Yee, I do. 

2723. Then I will leave tbat p.int. Now you ton 
lIS thot the cost would be somewhere in the region of 
M. a w<"ek, or B little more. I think we may take 
it tl18t the State grant would be in the region of 
£8,000.000 8 yco.r. I think you will agree that if 
t1lis Roynl Commission is to recommend to His 
Majesty's G()v~l'nment the adoption of arranf(ements 
whi('h under thiM hend nlonp will impose nn atldi
\lonal charge on the taxpayer of £3,000,000 a year 
.1nd therehy increase the Stnte grant to National 
"Insurance by !mmpthing liI(e 50 per cent., we mud 
he prepared to indi('ate v~ry conclush'ely that th~re 
is a .real need for it. A l'a you and the members of 
your Boci£lty in a position to prove to us tl18t, spenk
ing generally. file iU!1:l1rptl per~ollS of this country nl'e 
not in a position to provide proper medical atten.!. 
Qllce for thE' mem'bPH of their fnmiliesP-I will refer 
you to the NAtional Hpalth Insurance Ad. H)) 1. TIle 
('ountry as B whole 110R der.idc>d thAt 15.000,000 
P9r801118, more or less, are not in n po"ition to do so. 
I luhmit to YOIl that the depE"ndanb. of people who 
Rl'e not able to do a thing are 1pss ahle to do it th!ln 
th~ pt'l'8ona fOl' whom it is provided. 

2724. I kno-w you put that in your argument, but 
you really have not anRWered my question, becau98 
t MkNl you wht:>ther your society was in a position 
to addu('1' positive evidence on the point~ YO'l 
merely rerN' nwo to infel'l'Uf'8S that ('nn ,hp. drawn from 
!In Act of ParliamEmtP-Quite. If you mean Have we 
called meetinp of members of the society to ask 
thl!!m that. certninly not. Aa to whether it is duirable 
CIf not, it has beeD discU8sed at various meetings 
throughout the country, and it was because- of theso 
m~ting8 that I allsW8n-d Jx.fol'e tltnt it would be a 
populRr benefit. MON than th:1t we have not done. 

272.1). Yon have not Nolly taken any step to BUb-. 

!"'l'lntinoo thp nll~llation, \\'hi~h is rather a serious one, 
th~t thfl fK'Oplfl of tltis rountry are- not in a position to 
provid. mt>dielll benefit for t.heir dependante p_ 

6SPSI 

Answering you direct1y, we have not. We consider 
the inference which I hove already suggested to you 
sufficiently strong .. 

2726. W·h.atever foundation you think there may 
have tbeeD for that inference before 1911, do not you 
think that the substantial provision whicb the State 
bB8 now made for insured persons, both of medical 
benefit and of other benefits, has increased '. their 
capacity to pay for the medical benefit for their 
families P-Again one must fall back u'pon iuference 
and generalities. But if you were to ask, taking the 
imured population 08 a whole, whether they are 
better off to-day than they were in 1911, [ ceTtainly 
would flay t'hey W&l'e !better off in 1911. 

27Zl. You would ?-You have an increased rate of 
sickness benefit, apart from the extra benefits which 
the societies may be gi""ing, of 50 per cent. above the 
rate in 1911, but the cost of iiving is now very much 
more than .50 per cent. more. 

2723. That is rather a different argument from 
that which you have ·put forwa.rd in paragraphs 
28 and 29, where you ~ugP;e8t that the mere 'fact thot 
the S1t,ate has insured the wage-earner himself is an 
indication that he cannot afford to pay for his 
family. I am suuesting to you tb-at 'because the 
State h .. helped him by providing medioal benefit 
for -him he may thereby Ibe the better a:ble to 'Pay for 
his family?-It has ta.ken one burden oft' him, 
I admit. Through No tional Health Insurance 'he is 
more able to pay for medical attendance, or anything 
plse, for bis dependants than if he 'had no Natioual 
He.'lltb Insurance. That is certainly admitted. But 
that ls not to 88y that he can pay for it. 

2729. Vou have !already euggested, in reply to Miss 
Tuckwell. tllat your Society mip;ht be di!.po..q~ to hnva 
a variable contri'bution as Ibetween men and women, 
«0 that the young domestic servant who has no 
dependa.nts, Gnd may ma~ry out of the insured circle 
altogetber and never have any, need not pay quite 
so ·much as the general aver.age. It comes to tha.t, 
does it notP-Yee. 

2730. A.part from that, I suppose if there W88 a 
flat contribution over the whole population, the single 
man and the unmarried giTI would have to pay the 
snme contribution ne the. married 'm6Jl with a wife 
R.'1d half-a-dozen children ?--Of course, if there was a. 
flat contribution. 

2731. If the contribution were v3Iried, the un
married wom1!tn would still have to pay, I think you 
suggested, 2d., 88 .against & man's 4<1. ?-That was 
simply a rough sup:gCfi'ted figure. 

2732. That miR'ht tend to a.meliorate the buTden 
plac("d on the single worn-nn, but it 'Would tend to 
increasp the hurden placed on the unmarried man, 
would it notP--IIt would. 

2733. What about the ('aRe where husband and wife 
ore iboth workingP Would not your scheme make 
thpm pay n dou:ble contribution for the snme benefit 
as the married mnn whose wife was not working .. ..aB 
p;etting?-True. 

2;34. b thnt fnir?-It ie insurance, .and it i9 just 
ns fah. though I agree it is a greater difference, as 
requirin9: a contribution for maternity benefit from 
people who cannot get the Ibenefit. 

!735. I I8.m not so. certain ,bout thatj but the 
maternity benefit is 0& triHing thing compared witb 
this?--tIt may be, but the principle ie the same. 

2736. Then let liS leave maternity benefit and get on 
to this. You said it was insura.nre; but is it insurance 
merely to use the eircumstance that n man nnd his wife 
are workin~ to impose on thnt family double the con
tribution which you would impose upon the family 
where the husbnnd alone is the worker ?-I reaBy can
not see that thE're 'is anything so p;larinrzl,. unfair thnt 
you should debar the p,:reat mnjority from TeCeiving 
the benefit. 

2737. You admit there is Mmething unfair in it, 
Apparently?-In n sense 011 insnrance may be slIid to 
be unfair. I am sorry I cannot ~et away from the 
maternity benefit, but that is certainly what is in my 
mind. 

XI 
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2738. (Sir ArlAur Wori'u): I want to .... thot I om 
get.ting eJl:l'lCtiy W'hat j~ in your mmd. I have fo.llowed 
your remark". and I take it that what you f~11~ that 
'f the CORe of the dependants was brought wlthIn the 
~heme"of this Act, in the first place it would tend to, a 
better measure of health for them, and therefore lD 

,time to a better race of men and women, a.n~ that 
would Ibo better nationBllyP-Tba.t is 80. It 18 the 
ha~iB of it. 

2739. And it is just the broad principle on which 
y()u rest?-Yes. 

. 2740. Your calculation may have been got from such 
data as you have but naturaBy it may not be RO good 
aB some .poople c~n gE't?-Quite so, we admit that. 

2741. Therefore while you mny have understated 
the numbers and ~08Sibly the cost, that is immateria.l 
from your main point of view?-Yes. 

2i.J2. And you 8T9 ~ally not l"onePrned. I tnke I, 

as to how the cost is aUocatedP-Thnt is 10. 

rt 4..,. Whether it is put on thf:' man or the woman 
only or on both, or also on the employer or the ~tnte, 
th(>re are arguments for each And every COliC' P-Y 4>8. 

2744-. And 8S YOIl hove not gone ~nto it RctunriMJly 
in any way-at leMt [ 888ume you have not.- P 
-We are not in Q position to do !l0. 

2745. If you have not done 10 it i8, of COllrR~, not 
quite fair to IlRk you whether you would pnt 2<1. on 
the single woman or 2d. on the married woman who 
works with her IlUsband, and 80 on. It is only tho 
hrond question, that your Society thinu it would I,", 
t.o everyborlY'~i advantage that dependantA abould 'le 
brought in ?-That is the thing in 11 nuUihell. 

2746. It is not 80 much that the murif'd perll!on 
r,annot afford to pay for it as thnt it ie an ideal condi·· 
tion ?-Thnt is so. 

(The Witneue, withdreu'.) 
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(See Appendix IV.) 

2747. (Chairman): Mr. Dudley, we had reached 
as far as the end of Chapter I of your State~ 
ment. 01 .Evidence. Before going to Chapter I[ (1) 

·there is a qtH:'6tion hearing up-on the earlier part that 
I nm do.<lired to ·ask. On the last ooo.'1Rion I think 
you 8.'1id you oh}cded to any pT'oposal that there 
should he a State l\ledicall ServiceP-(Mr. Dudlty); 
We did. 

2i48. I am desired to as1\: whAt you have in ~our 
mind as constituting n Stato Medical Service and 
whl.t your rea] objertions to it are?-'Ve certainly 
should object to any State medical man taking over 
the rare of all immred pereons a.nd their dependants. 

2749. On what ground ?-1I think the inBul'oo 
person would be a-gainFlt it. It would be more like the 
Poor Law system. They would not get the same 
treatment fls they get now. 

2750. If insured person.s were not aga.inRt it would 
you .sHlI .Ihave the sa.me objection ?-(Mr. Lelois): 
Yes, I thinh: my Society would, more particularly on 
theee grounds. What we understand ,by a State 
Medical Service is this, that there would be State 
doctors appointed for all parls of t·he countrv and 
thM9 doctors would simply !be aUooa:tcd to ;~rtajn 
aoreas and people would be required to go to them. 
wheother they liked it or not; they wtnlld have 
8i.bsolntcly no choiCE"; M.d oven if the ineured popula
tion were favourably disposed toWards it we do not 

consider it would be in tJhe ·best inteTeflts of their 
health and in the best interests of the health of th. 
corn-mun ity .ut large. 

2751. If ther. wn •• choice of doctor still left to 
them ?-IIf you hnd ("hoioo of doctor just os it would 
be under our 6Chl'me, or aB it is a.t the pJ"e.8Cnt 
moment, then I do not 1Iee tha.t !llleTe could be any 
objection to a Stote scheme. 

27.52. Your objertion, as I gather, is an objection 
Rtated on behalf of insured p6I'ROnA in the belief that 
they would ohj~('t ?-Yes. 

27~~. It is not 8 society or administrative ohj~ 
tion ?-It i8 not an adminil;trative objection. 

2i54. (Sir Al/Tfd Wa.tlan): Mr. Lewis, with regard 
to medical benefit to dependnnfM, YOII fmggeded lRAt 
week that a certain sum. per head m;$Z:ht he pa.id for 
dependants and provided. by an additional contribu· 
tiQn from the insured pe1'8On. Suppo.!,ing that 
arrangement Wf"ro- brought into force, and the rau 
per head for dependants, the capitation fee, were 
fixf'd, And the contribution was fixed to cover it, and 
the arrangement ran on for two or threo VPSrB. 

Then the medical profession raiPJed the (Iuefllti'on of 
higher feeR, and, either on nrhitration or agreft.ment. 
it wns arrang(>d to pay a flomewhat higher capitation 
f .. e than had hf'en provided for at the J)pginning;. 
In this event the ('.ontribution wOl.iJld be no 
longpr sufficient to provide for the jiabHity. Bow 
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/~uld you make up the clifferclIcc?-\Vcll, 
that iJ5 rtlally such a problema.tica.l question 
that it is vcry difficult to answer. But there 
are two wUylS obviordSly in which it could be 
provided for: oither the contribution could be in· 
f'I'cillum, ..or, if the ISUrl)lutlcs of Approved Societies are 
JH) vel'Y much groot(~r thnn was a.nticipated at the 
commen<''elUcllt of the Act, the difforence llerhaps 
lIOUW be made up from th .... t ,4QUl'Ce. It is difficult to 
:lnl!lwer such a qU6ytion DJ:; that beca.use the figur~ 
involved are Dot known. to • 

27(,0. Supposing as 3 result..- of the work of this 
CUlumili8ion those enormous tIourpluses of whicl1 
you sl)I.!ok DO longer existed-aud in any ense there 
al'C some societies with 110 surplus-it does not 
I'ImHIl tu lDe that you could look for money frolD 
t.lult SOUI''Co to moot the additional liabilit.y. If, on 
the other hand, the additional tlum that the doctol's 
had to be paid was, let us say, only <>d. l>e1' hond 
per year, or Dot more than 3d. per insul'eel pcrson 
per year in' rC!'IpL>et of treatment of the family, 
dearly no cOlltribution that would be fensible
aud I 8ttppOHe tho smallest feasible additional 
contribution is Id. per week-would be appro
priRte to that relntively ",mall increase in the char~c, 
ulld yet that increase in the charge taken in the 
ag~l'E>gnte would be very considerable and would have 
to be bornc?-I can only repeat, Sir, that in my 
opiuion this illcroDA6, if it -oume rubout, might be 
taken from the &urpluB of Approved Societies, or it 
might be rai,;oo by an incrcDYe in the contribution .. 
liut I mONt respectfully submit to this CommiliSion 
thut exactly the lmmc state of affairs might al'is6 
with Nationul Hl!<IlIt.h Ill~;urnnce at the present 
moment. An increase of doctors' fees out of nil 
proportion to the surplus of societies might taku 
plat'C and it would require to be met just as the other 
would. 

2706. In uthol' wOI'(18 you contemplate the poslii~ 
bility on thc onc haud of an increase of contri,blltioll 
or nltel'llll.tively a contingeut and deferred ohl1rge ou 
the funds of societies P-No, I cannot say that I con~ 
tOlllpj"tc any increase apurt from the incTG<lse we 
hnl'e "ll'eady suggested of :I!J., or whatever the slim 
might be, any more than I anticipate any further 
incl'cnse of contribution for the preSent servico. 

2757. No, but suppose in filet tho charge were ill
(:reMed. Nobody -cn,n 8Uy to what 81'l'angement the 
doctorli would bind themselves for a term of years, 
or thut at the l'od of thnt term of yeurs the charlo!;o 
might not be increl.UJOd. If the charge i8 iucreused 
it. hu.s to be met, nnd if it is too 8111611 n. Bum to' be 
m("\t by an iucre-lIsc of contribution your answ".· 
1;001118 to me to indicate that ApprQved: Societies 
would hove to honr itP-(ltIr. D1kUf'.Y): From surplus. 

2768. U you put it in that way I shall hav .. to asle 
~'ou wlwther you contemplate the pooling of surplus('!!. 
between one society and nnother? The charge wOlald 
have to be met in rt'6pect of the dependants of 
members of those societiea that have not got a.ny 
surplus jw;.t at it would h(we to be m(>t in r€lspcct of 
dCIHmdants of members of I;ocictics with snrph.ls.
(Mr. IA6wi,,): We have nlready stated in 81l'Other p"u.rt 
(.1' our evidenoo thnt to " oortain degree wc aro not 
Olll)(lC'JOO to the ))OQ1iup; of surpluse.s for tr<'lltmt'nt 
lklllofita. For cush bellofita we are opposed to puoling 
but not for treatment benefits, and if the sum were 
!o>u('h a amall ono tbllt it could Dot bo raised hv llJ) 

inN'uuse of contribution OOcl\U8e of the fractional 
IHltUl'e of that increase. then I do 110t think mv 
Iou('idy would have the ~1i1l1,tt'Nt obje<.'tioll to 8 limitc~l 
lJOuling of its surpltlri for that purpose. 

27riU. A pooling of surplus meaJlB in that cuse a 
('tmtribution by your socioty of more than its shnre 
of thee liability in order to asBist other societies thnt. 
ore tlOt. in the sa.me fortuuate position P-Precieely. 

2;UO. (Mr. Etlan,,): At onr },tat meetinR: a week 
OSlO you objected to a State Medical Service because 
YOII thought it. would be. a soulless serviceP-Yes. 

2;61. You· have not reopen tOO that to.-dayP-No I 
take it thnt that stands. ' 

2;62, That ill your chief objectiOD P-It iB. 
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2763. And. that is the objection that your S~iety 
tak""P-Y .. , 

2,64. Throughout the whole of your statement of 
evidonce I notice you emphasi~e the need for the 
pl'cventivo side of medicine?-YOij. 

2765 .. I think tha.t is most admirable. TllIlt work 
is done to-day mainly by Public Health Authorities 
und Local Edocatioll Authorities, is it. not?-l speak 
subject to correction. I was undel' the impl'l"6sioll 
that it was mostly done either by the panel doctor 
or by those who do not come under the scope of 
National Health Insurance employing the doctor 
themselves. 

2766. By 11 preventive medicine 11 I mean auch 
things as clinics established by Public Health Aut.hori~ 
ti~, infant welfare work, and school clinics estab
lishe<l by Education Authorities. The whole of that 
i& preventive work, and you will admit. that ·that 
work is very important work P-Yes. 

2707. Thero is an amouIl/t. of sou>1 in it too" is 
there not ?-I admit it is important. .1 am afr'aid 
that is as far as I am prepared t'O go because we are 
ou principle against anything that is in any way 
nationalised or comes under the State. 

2i68. la there anything at aU in that exoept that 
there is a s,tl'ong prejudice against iti'-YE6, I think 
there is a good dea'l in tha.t, and particular:ly with 
a. State Sel'vice of the kind which we thought it 
would be, as I have tried to indicate. , Ow' partlcuia.r 
objections to a State Service afe-of cOUrse I speak. 
bubject to correction-that, as we looked at it, there 
would be ono or perhaps two doctors fol' an are~, 
~lIld in all pl'obabi-lity these dootor& would require 
t.O wOl·k from a certain hour to a cert~in haul', and 
if you required to go to a doctor you wQuld simply 
he a.ttended by the one who was there at that 
pnrticular time; you would have no choice; and in 
all probability if you did not go at exactly the same 
time that doctor would not have seen you before, he 
would know nothing at all about you and you would 
know nothing a.t ull about .him. We do not -think 
thl1,t is in the beBt intcrest.s of the population as a· 
whole. Of nil thin~s I think health is the one where 
there should ,be the hest ,Telationship between the 
two parties 'Concerned, the doctor and patient. 

2769. Do not you get that to-day with the Public 
Health Authorities and the 8ohool Authorities? They 
do not work by the cl()('k?-No. 

2770. There would ,be no need if we ,had a State 
Medical Service that bhe doctors should ,york ,by the 
clock?---Quite, but they would require to have cel·tain 
hours. 

2771. That is the chi .. obje<ti.,n ?-That is' the 
chief objection. 

2772. (Sir HUfn,I/I'I-Y ltolle.don): I\f·r. Dudley said 
it appeared to him that under fl, State 8ervjce the 
patient would not get such good tl'ootment ~UI h0 gpts 
at present under the panel systemP-(M1'. Dlldlell): 
y"". 

2773. That i8 indudecl. in. the 'a.nswor you h,l\ve just 
given; there is lloth,ing wore to· add?-No,. nothing 
at all, 

2774. That is ba~ed on nn intellig£"nt ,a.nticipation' 
of what the conditions would be. Have you any 
grou.nd for .IWlying tbatP-(Mr. Lell";$): No. If there 
was no eclection at all we bllink th.at would not be in 
the ·bo. .. -t illterl'Ats of the popubtion. 

2775. (M,·~. Hurri.wn Bell): I should like to know 
wJlether your society never fiuds an~' of its members 
complain of the fa(·t that ""hpn tll{,Y ~o to SC-'e their 
usual panel doctor he is not there, and they see his 
assistant or 8Omo other person doing his work. It· 
ma.y be. that the record <N.lrds lire tht'rC', and lihey' 
would be ther~. II take it, in tho. ('asc of ·,mother· 
arrtUlgementP-(Mr. Dlldlc,II): We have ne\'{'r had 
BUY complaint of that dl'scription. 

2776. 1 congratuinte you on your p:ood fortune.
Tbere nlay be romplflints, but they have not co-me to 
us as a centralisoo soci('h. 

2777. (Mr. Cook): I • .; iDterested iD the attitude· 
of your society os to the ql1estion of a State ?tledical 
Service. Personally, I.think you ha\r~e got into your 

KI 
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minds an idea wit.h l'egRrd to h.,w 6 State Medical 
~enioo wouJd fUDction wlut-"h is entirety erroneous. 
SUPPc.5illg It .-ere found that you-r idea. is an entirely 
mIStaken ODe, and supposing the t;tate were ~ be the 
chief agency ill organising and 8uppleme.D~Ulg th~ 
esieting medical arr&ng-ementa by proVidIng fur 
dental treatment and specialist treatment and pre. 
ventive treatment;. generalJYJ would your Society be 
hostile to that extension of t.lua work~-(Mr. 
Lewil}: Not at 1111 to an extellBion of the work. 
We certainly would not oppose that. It altogether 
depends on what 80rt of service the iDSured 
population was given. 

2778. !If the practitioners were not l&ibelled " State 
Doctors" 1 take it your objection woukl. fall ~ the 
ground ?-No, Sir, not at aU. You eay Uhat ~atlonal 
Health In8urance is a SLate Scheme. I admit that. 
It is to a very great extent a State Scheme, but you 
lIDust remember, on the other h.and, that the actlW\l 
management of National Health Ilusurance 16 

absolutely, or, at any rate, should b~ absolutely, in 
the hands of the -insured _popui-atlon themselves. 
That is a line qua 'IlO'" of Approved Society ~isteDoe. 
If you could give us a service of. wlhich the mau~g&
ment was in the hands of the lD8ured. populatIon, 
then I do not think my Society would object at all. 

2779. (Pro/ ... or Gray): If a complaint ariBeB that 
an insured person haa Dot got bis benefit, and 8 

question is aaked in the House of Commons, what is 
the normal kind of answer the Minister gives ?-I 
think the Ministry itseJf will heal' US out in saying 
that a. questioin about my Society has nevel' been 
asked in the Heuse of Common8. I reaJJy do Dot 
know, but I 8uppose the Minister would say he would 
look into it. 

7780. Would not he Sl~y the matter was one for the 
6ociety?-In all prolbability. 

2781. Similarly with regard to medical benefit he 
would refer to the Insurance Oommittee ?-Yes. 

2782. That implies, does it Dot, that the Minister 
i. not ...,tually responaible for th~t part of the work? 
~He cannot be. 

2783. It 1'''''' with the Approved Society and with 
the Insurance Commitwe~-Yes. 'I'hat was the 
point I tried to make. 

2784. (Mr. Jom8): You said in answer to a ques. 
tiou last week that you would not object to a public 
medica.} service administered locally?-No. 

2785. Your objection is to a. service administered, 
6ay, from Whitehall or Edinburgh, 3 distinctly 
central service P-I am afraid I have not made clear 
to the Commission what I really do feel about it, 
I do not mind 80 much whether it is administered. 
from Whitehall or Edin~burgh if the insured persons, 
or the population generally, can have a say in the 
adminu;tration of that service, llnd al'e 'not simply to 
go to one particular doctor for an area and have..uo 
choice. 

2786. How do you make that answer compa.tible 
with the appointment of Medical Referees?-That is 
a totally different thing. The'Medical Referee is not 
supposed to attend to the man al' to CUl"e him. The 
man is sent to a. Medical Referee to see what con
dition he is in, whether he should be on or off the 
fund, Or, whether certain other advice should be 
obtained. 

2787. Do not you think the salne objection aritses 
the-re ?-I hardly think it does, but even if it did it 
is of such very 8maU moment. A man may be on for 
month aioor month and then he sees a :l\1edical 
Referee, whereas he is seeing the doctor probably at 
Jerust once a week. The doctor is curing him, and 
if the best relatiolltihip exists betWOOD him and the 
po tient the man is more Jikoly to be easily cured, 
whereaa the Medical Referee only sees him once. 

2788. The number of per&ons who, though 
iustrU(ltN by t·he Society, did not attend before the 
Medical Ueferee is 3'51 per cent. I am looking at 
your table in~ paragra.ph 209. Have you any in~ 
JfJrmation as to the reason why those people did not 
n.ttendP-We cannot give you an,. information 88 to 

why they did not attood. 'We .iwply knuw LhllY (h~ 
not. ut tend. 

::!its». Have )·UU 81lY knuwlctlgu aB lou Lilu VrUPUl"
tlOlItl of the ~.s.e. to-No. 

:1700. 'lhat would have DU impol"tant. bearing on 
it, you 800. However, if )'011 have nut t.ho.anturUla
LIOIl 1 Will not. press It.. 1)0 YOII think tbie lIOulleM 
muthod of treat.ruellt. uppll~ to the udllllDUttl"aLluu 
uf medical sel'vices by Loocd Authoriti68i'-That .- a 
watLer uf degree, thr. 1 t.hink it is lUore BOUUca 
than the ex.itlt.lDg panel I:ICrvil.'U, and 1 think Il gonent 
/StaLe t>cl"Vit.'8 would be dtiJl mOl"e 1II0UIjes.. 

2791. Perhal)S 1 om inclined to 3glooo with the 
lattel" part of lour aDewel'; but with .. e~ard to Ut" 
tinit part, let me put it directly, Have you over 
heard it alleged that the tubercutoaia otfh.'8I°. utwJIld· 
iug dittpeu8&l"ie. throughuut the count.ry tl'~tlt thl! 
patiente in anything like un unkind fWillion jI-l do 
not tlay unkind. 'lbat IS a difterent thiug. 

2792, Or BouJlI.:l6tiP-l prefer t.o utle that WOJ'd, b~ 
C&lL96 I think the rellltlolUlhip between the tUI.HH"CU· 
J08iH officer and the patient suttering "rom that diBeuo 
must be different i'rom the l'elatJoDsiliV betWIM.tD a 
doctor selected by a man and that man. 

2703. Have you any evidence uf it jI-Nu evidcuw 
that I can put befol~ the ComwUitiion. 

2794. Have you had a.Dy compJaintl'-Nu, I hnvtJ 
not had auy complaint. 1t is tumply from converlla.· 
tion. 'l'hat is the highCtit. authol"lt.y I c:an give you. 

2700. What about child welfare ceutrCli ~-l think 
the one follow8 the other; it UI 8 matter of degree, 

27116. la not the whole ~nce 01 child welfare 
treatment to get into cl08e touch WIth the motho,',. 
and advise them and help them III every wuy both 
medically alld .uciuUyf-(MT. lJudl,y): l ... , bu~ 
chiefly by nurl:JCfJ. 

~nJ1. No, they are werely a pad, of the tltuif, the 
lUedical and nur8ing titaif i'-(Al-r. Le-wia): No uoubt. 
thel'e is u. diifel'cnce betwoou the nJa.tionahip betwceu 
the mother and the Local Authority's doctor, and that. 
between the child and that doctal·. 'rhe relation
ship in the latter CIUIO i8 totally different from the 
J'elatiollship beLween an adult and his or her doctor. 

2798. If tha t were the case would you ha ve e1-
(K."Cted to see the attendanoos at tubel"CuJOBis contre., 
cbild welfare ceutreti, local education authoJ"ity 
ce.ntrets, even venereal ~ culltra, mounting uv 
year by yearfl-Yes, becuuac although 1 admit tb-o 
servicCti al'e guod, yet -1 do not tJlink that &ort 
of scl"Vice, 01' anything like it, should be instituted. 
for the whole of the countl·Y. I think thOtie aervioea 
are good, hut 1 think that the whole of the 
countJ'Y generally, and the adult population pal'
ticularly, should have .IfOmething better. 

2700. I am doaling at the moment mere)". with the 
qUCHtion of the quality of the aeJ"viC(l, nut in " 
medical sense but in 8 social sense. la not that 
e.vidence thu.t all th<'8e persona are apprecia1.jllg in 
marc 01' less degl'ce -the ael"Vicea pl'ovided for them 
at these ~ntl'Gl:ii'-YC8, 1 admit that entirely. (Mf'. 
lJudle'U): Theee services are all free and they do not 
have to pay anything. That is the l"eaaon why the 
attendan(~s are mounting up, 

2800. 'l'hey are DO more free than National Health 
Insurance i8 Er'ecP-They al"e free in that they do not 
have to pay. 

~HOl. (Chl"irllUJfl): Pusing to Chapter 11 (1) 
of youI' Stateruent, you 8pp(.~r to consider that 
the present Arrears UeglllatioD8 are too complicated? 
-We do. 

2802. Leading in the case of your Society to 144 
classes and to 86 different rates of benefit?-That ia 
60. 

~)3. Call you give U8 any idea of the amount of 
work that is thrown upon your Society expre.ed, 8ay. 
in week8' work for one clerk pel' annum ?-(Mr. 
Lewis): No, we cannot give you any indication of 
that at all because arrears. work is just slipped in 
along with the general work of the Society. When 
there is an odd opportunity for writing up the urean 
that is done. We haY,", no specific clerks set .side 
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ten' the work aud DO particular time is speciaUy 
1 86b:ignec.l to it. 

llHll4. Is the preaent scheme aD improvement on t4le 
previous one in your opinion P-We ~rtainly think 
.0. 

:l~U5. Han~ you any 8llgg08t.iona to make as to the 
.lirectioDs in which the present scheme could be im~ 
pruved P-We cannot gi ve you anything specific 
because, not being actuaries, we do not feel compe
tent, but what we do think is this, that instead of 
huving the arrcara graded in steps based on.2'p to 
:ID contributions, 30 to a~, 83 to 36, and so OD, wo 
wonder if it would not be possible to take bigger 
Jumps, suy, from 26 to .as or as. I am only making 
11 luggestion, and I shOUld like the actuaries on the 
Royal Oommission to think along those linea. It 
might. be quite impoasible, I admit that. 

21:106. With r6gal'd to the penalty f01' late sarrender 
of cards, you tilink the present penalty is too severe? 
-Yea, we do, ' 

2H07. You suggest a. uniform penalty of lOs, to be 
recovered fl'om futute'benefits within the benefit year;t 
-Yes. 

2M08, Have you related that lOa, to anything in 
arriving at the Bum V-No, we simply think a 10s. 
fine would be reol!lonable. 

2809. If your suggestion were adopted it would 
mean. would it not, that maternity benefit would be 
payable retrospectively in Borne cases, that is to say J 

wnere the birth had taken place at a point of the 
benefit year prior to the surrendel' of the late card 
which justified itP-Yee. 

~810, And that 8ickne~s and disablement bonefit 
would be payable M from the date of the surrender 
of the late card at W1hatever rates that card along 
with the other cards justified?_YC6, that is our sug
gestion. 

2811. On Chapter II (3) I .ee that you contrast the 
Bums of 5s. for a man ~1nd 48. for a woman received 
by societies to meet the free credit of contributions 
with. the amount of the cOITespondiug contribution!; 
l06t to the society, namely, :lIs. Bd. for a muu and 
19s, 6d. for a woman, and that you feel tha"t thit> 
liability which has continued .since 1921 is serious for 
the finunoes of societies?-Yes, we do: 

2812, Can you give U8 auy figures Cor your /::)uciety 
to indicate tho extent of this strain ?-No, I am 
afraid we cannot. 
~813. Not even approximately ~-No. 
:.!B14, Call you give the average number of members 

for whom the arrears concession baa ooen IUtlde?
'l'he Dumber of members who received free cndit 
during 1923 woe :11,614. 

~81.5. I take it you Ol'e not oPPOtied to the principle 
~lt ex<:'utlillg " substantial amouut of the al'rBaI's due 
to uneluployment under the serious circumstmnc8s of 
the lWit four ycurs?-No, not at all. I might even 
amplify that by saying we do not wifib you to think 
that we say the strain on societies is too gront, but 
we think i1; has been going on 80 long that a useful 
ImrpOi!.e would be served if this CommiSliion were to 
look jnto it, The actuaries may be satisfied that 
l.Iucieties can easily stand it, but we think it is n 
thing that should ba looked iuto: nothing more thun 
thnt. 
~16. RIl.ve ),ou considered it at all from the point 

ui' viow of nUlllbers ulIC'llnploycd? Is there any figure 
ul' llUmOOI1i unemplo),oo at which you think this 
IK.'hemo might be di~colltinued ?-No. Our fecJillg is 
thut at the })1't'SCllt mOUl(Jnt something on these Hues 
IIIUst be done, but that whcn we COWe back to normal 
('ouditions then wo should get back to normal condi~ 
tiolls Cot· National H~lllth Insurance. That is all. 
~17. That gets near the poiut 1 WIlOt.ed, Whnt 

would you l'egllro a8 nOl'mnl conditions P At present 
thel'o are wbout " m.iJliun and a quartor unemployed P 
-Yes. I should tiuy-pm'haps it is too optimistic
tllUt normnl conditious would be when we get down to 
thl' avenge number of unemployt!'d pdor to the war, 

2818. The average of 1\ few ,ealli prior to the WarP 
-Yea, 
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2819. Chapter 11 (4), Prolongation of Insurance 
during unemployment. You suggest that the pres~nt 
~umewhat cOUlplicated provisions in l'es~t to tltl.e 
to prolongation should be replac(.-'<i by a smglo. 3dd~
tion of one year's insurance to the free year wlth, If 
necessary a simllle contJ'ibutioll tesU-Yes. 

28:20. Would this not work out hurdly in the case of 
the numerous persons who have been unemployed for 
more than two years ?-It might, but our feeling is 
that the tests at the present moment are too compli
cated: that in IlUY case they might be simplified and 
might be brought more Ul)-to-date than going J'igilt 
back to July, 1918. 

2821. In what way do you sltggest that they should 
bl:> 'brought more np-to~late ?-Let the test ·be simply 
whether the person has not been employed for the 
hlst year. 

2822. In arl'iving at a basis of that kind would you 
1I0t have rl'gard to a period when the pel'son was 
likely to be employed, when he should have been em
ployed, looking to the normal labour requircments~-
1 admit the fOf("'O of that, but in any case we thlllk 
something might be done to make it less complicated. 

2823, It could not very well be more up to date, 
could it P-No. 

28'.24. But you think it might be less complicated?
We think it ·might be less.· complicated. I tlhink 
~ume more siUlple system could be devised Iby: the 
actuary. 

2825. You have not thought of any way yourself, 
have you f-I do not feel competent. 

2826. (Si,' Alfred Wahon): Dealing with the exist
ing scheme of arreal'S you suggest SGIDe simplification 
might be arrived at by l'educing the nnmber of 
cJusses: that instead of the jumps, as you call them, 
going in fOllr-weekly scales they shonld be in much 
Ligger scales ?-That is only a suggestion as to what 
we thought might be possi·ble. 

2827. As you know, the whole of this has beeu gone 
oyer time after t.ime, anel everybody concerned has 
tl'ied to find n simple and yet equitable system of 
arrears penalties, Would not you agree that if people 
who pay 26 contri butions and people who pay 35 con~ 
tributions Ue to be put into pl'eci~ely the sume posi
tion, it is rather unfair to the man who has paid 35?
That ,is quite true, Ibut you might sal' the same thing 
ot the seheme 818 it at present exists. You put the 
man who has paid 26 and the Dlan who hms paid 29 
in the same position. 

2828. That of COUl'S£' is the cuse, but 1 suggest to 
you that some point has to be I'cacheod at ·which pre
cise equ.ity must be sac:rificcd to practical consider&
tions?-Yes, 

2829, It is r~\thel' a difrCl'ent thing to say 26 to 29 
shall be the same aud to sny :!6 to as shall be the 
same?-I admit that. It b a mattcl' of degree, 

2830. 1n parngraph 57 you set out a great variety 
of circullIstullces in which tIll' benefit ·becomes 7s. 6d. V 
-Yes. 

2831. All different circlllUstanccs?-Yes, 
2832. Toot is !l"ather IQ. piece of ingenuity, is it not, 

than anythiug el&eP-I do not know. a.t is l\. fact. 
2833. It doos not a.rise on working, does it?-The 

gl't.~at point wh·ich we would like you to consider is 
tbis. Here is :l -society having 144 different group:. 
to deal with. 'We consider it is expensive to do that. 
becJ.use, as you can well &eo if thN'e were fewet 
groups wo would I'equirc to emj)loy fewer elerks. 

2834. Thcol'o are au diffel't'ut rntt's of honetit spl'ead 
over all po&>ible ciJ'cuJ1lsooncc~ that can arise~
Quite. 

2835. And the ;i6 can only all al'i~e in the CRt>e of a 
very large tio(.'icty admitting both men and women?
That is 80. 

~~a6. Some of them ariSl.~ ill the ca:se of "oluutnrv 
(:ontributors~-\"e:s, .. mu some ill the cn.,,~ of poopl~ 
in lrehllld. 

2837. 'l'he vatlt majority of s()cil,tios have no volun
tary eol1tfibutors~ have they?-I do not know. Wtt 
ha\"o, 

2838. How many I-About 5,000. 
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~,~;Ju. Prolmbly )'OU will hs,"e a largo proportion of 
all tho "oluutary oontclonwrtI that e,s.u.tJ.l-4, do not; 
knuw hOQ' nUIlY vuluntary contributors there are 
altug~ther. but we havo 5.0.,0 of tb0!D' . 
~JU. You DlUY take it from me It Iti so. Thero 

will be prcrbably many 8OC'ioties who ~ave no voluntary 
contnl..llltors, cC'l'tainly many SOCJotles wbe> have DO 
nu-'mlJors in Irela-udY-TOOt may 100. 

un. With reltJ)(.oct, have you not rath~r piled it 
OD ?-All I would eay ill reply to th·"t JS, we ~re 
gi,-iug you facts froUl our t)ociety. We are deaJllIg 
with it alone. 
~2. On the quetltiull of the 10s. fine for the law 

<""..lrd, you suggest that it may be rec~vera.b1e out of 
any Lellctit payaLle to the member durmg the cur~nt 
benefit year. SUlIPutlillg ha dued not. have occasion 
to claim .. my hencJit. in that yeu .. r, what happeus?-If 
he fiurrCnOcf./:I vho (':trd IIl1d there is no clainl for 
benefit attached, wc UO not suggee;t that any ponalty 
should attach either. It is really to deter people 
from holding up their oa.rds amI ~illlply sending them 
in when they want to cktim benefit, and it .is for thJ.t 
we would poualibo them. 

:!s.!3. You put no· inouL'Cment. ,before the careless 
person who does not want bon~fll. to twnd in his card? 
-Again I am speaking for my own Society in whicb 
approximately the nUll1ber of ctu'ch; not returned 18 

1 per cent. 
~.w. Thnt, of course, is a very satisfactory pro

portioll. You ~lgree tlwt ",hero ILl member does not 
return his card the ('ontri-butioIl6 that 3,re paid in 
r€6pect of him go enmluulIy to the Undaimed Stamps 
Account?-Jn my opinion tlwt is a very proper 
d~tillation. 

2845. Thnt is not my poiut, Thcrc are certain 
per60nlS Wh060 contributions hu\'o ;been paid and who 
are members of Approved Societies. If they 'd.re 
neglectful and do not ~eJld ill theior cards the contri. 
hubons l\~hich ought to go to their tHx..'ieties go to the 
Unclaimed St:l,mps A(,~ountr-'l'hat is 80. 

2846. If, under youI' proposal, only those people 
who want benefit 6ul'I'cudel' their cards the .society 
loses. doos it notP-¥C6. 

:l847. \Vhat.cver .fine is impotled on the insured?
Yes, 

2-1;4'3. What the Departmcnt hat; t;o aim Qt and what 
this Uoy·.d Comrui~ion has to endeavour to safeguaord 
is that the J~s to the 60Ciety through this neglect is 
kept as low .as po.:It>ibler-Yes, but at the same time 
what wo are aanK'atiug here has just been conceded 
as far 31S maternity benefit is concerned. As a 
matter of, fact, the regul>atiollR came into my hand 
after our evidence W~18 compiled, ibut it is exaclly the 
same as what wc rCl:ommelld, (·xccpt that we. recom· 
mend it for sicknEl66 and disablement benefit .as well. 

2849. You laid groat stress on maternity benefit in 
your evidence l.at.;t wcek in another connection P
Yes. 

2850. It is a small eleruent in the problem, is it 
not r-In some c.a.se~, but it may be small in one 
o.:ase and large in anoth-er. 

2851. Have theso new n'gl1lations of which yOIl 

spenlt bean pt'omulgatE'ld'r-I· really could not tell 
yon. They are in draft and they are to be con· 
sidered by the Consultative CouIl<"il. 
~. 'fhat is .as far as they have got, is it notP

I beheve so. 
28.j,3. The ncw al'ranp;I~lrlOnt is that ill the event 

of a claim fur mat.ernity bencfit :lri!!linrr before or 
within foul' w('«·I;:s :tHel' the ~urf('ndcr ~f the l:ite 
card there is 3 fine of 10s.?-Yes, 

2854. As far as sickness and disablement benefit6 
Ilrc cant'el'nell the present arrangement continues 
und{'r which there is a. suspension of bene6t?-Tbat. 
is so. 

23.35. In paragraph 70, deuling with ",hat "\'ou 
call" Free credit of contributions," Sou suggest that 
a socicty is at a disadvantage by Josing £1 Is. Bd. 
for a. man and getting 55. !D lieu of it as a payment 
by the Ministry of Health. Am I not right in say. 
ing that that Os. pnymell t only carries with it the 
riJ;!;ht of the insured penmn to receive a.hout half 
his normal benefi ts during the benefit year?-Yea. 

~. ijo your IStatewOIlt is not quite tho whuJ~ 
6wryi'-No. 
~7. What the rwciuty 1~06 in ca~1I is 1:1 b. "ll., 

and wbat. it gcta i .. 011. 1'IllS ca.owpLion truID htUf t.bt! 
C0l8h bcuefit.e lor the yeo.ri'-~O&. 
~. lou are aware of cuurlt8 tbat iD tho uct.ua .... i.l 

006l.S of tbe Act. provisJon i~ wade tu\' ullowployweut 
to tnu extent of 6 per cent. 01 tbe uor.lllQ! tiruoi'
Yea. 
~. So tbat ",hen you ~uy tbu lUciety lotiell 

£1 18. lSd. yvu ha.ve in fu..II'II01lti to act agallltit to ..... " 
the IHet that 0 per cuut. of everyt.ody'. t.IIOO ba. 
bt:ell 8li6umed to be uou-(X.Illtributory through un~ 
elllploymonti'-Yea. 
~~. The luss which the society llw;tuiult t.hl·ough 11 

parsoD being out. ut wurk i'or a whole yea,' caD 0111y 
be go~ at lJy bulancing agaillst the 8r1'f,tllr8 ~1) what 
the aotuarlea:t alJuwoo tur UnebJIJl..,yult"mt, (~) t!tu 
venalty arrearB of Os. paid in prolonged CWlCti, and 
ta) the !"eduction of ·oonefita ill pl'olung~ OllHUtd'

YOb. 1I 1 might repent what 1 Haiu, all we IIIUggOBt. 
hel'e is, it HeUW& 1.0 JaYIU01l whu 8.1'e Dot uctUaJ.'ius 
that thiti mUdt have boon a ttUvero liIt.rain on lIocietios 
ovel' such a nu 111001' of yeul's. Woro it only for olle 
·yelL!' oue would !tU.VD thuught nuthing of it, but it 
haa coutinued 80 lung thot it BCCIllS 1.0 us it. wight. 
have ihvolved Do l:on.sidcl'able stJ'ain, and it would 
be usuful if the !toyul Cowmi&lion were to get 
evideu06 from the actuaries os to whether our fear 
i~ gl'oul1dlet18 or not. That is nll. 

2t!Ul. IOU would agree, I take it, that if Approv.,d 
Hocictil.'8 have derived advantages from other featul"ell 
of their work that have fuJly offset t.he louell they 
Dlay huvu tluHtajuoo thl'ough prolouged uuttwploy. 
mont, it wuuld be inadvutabJe becallHe of tboae 
1Clti66B to pcnal~c the unfol'tunata ulJemvloyud mum· 
bemi'-Abtio)utcly. We think there muy be u 
danger, but you are in u position to say, Sir; We 
are Dot. 

286!t. You point out in paragl'oph 81 that a ptH'/jUU 

who coutl'i,buted frow July, H.H:t, to .Novewbel', UJ11.J. 
and thon had u proJongoo IJOI'iud of un6JJlployment 
166tlDg froID November, 11.1111', to AuglMt, urJo, doee 
not get t.he benefit of the Prolunga.tion of 1118urall08 
Act because he has 1J0t urade the requiroo &t COD .. 

tl'ibutioll8 ill l'espect of t.he t.wo yeun:l ending 4th July, 
llrJU?-Y ... 
~8U3. Is that .. c .... that really aru...P-l believe 

it is. 
2M04. Is it anyt'liug more than a debating point? 

-I think so. I think it ia very likely with our 
lJlOmbemhip that 8uch a ca.tlu hw; IUJ68D. 

2B65. You al'e uWal'6 of the fact that. towurda t.he 
year IIJ2".l, there or thereaboUlta, the Duwber uf 
uel'80JlS out of employment rose tu IiOwething like 
:.',,000,000 i"-Yea. 

2tAAi. It W:L8 at that time ,that this f:lpEJc.ial Bl'l aJlgt..· 
mont 'Wa.tI made. Looking at the Ministry of Lubour 
monthly U Labour Ga~ette.," I find that in June. 
HI2\) (the middle of this period of eight month" of 
which you speak, from November, 11:H9, to AugWtt, 
1920)~ thel'e were only 300,000 per80u on the live 
unemployment register, and that included all the old 
caaea of unemployment donation coming from the 
ArmiBl.ice period aud also a large number of people 
who had never been in Health ID/llurance at aU. 
These figures seem to me to suggest. that the cases 
ill which people do not get the benefit of the Prolonga
tion of Insurance Act becau8e of the cirCulIlstahOOH 
you point out hero must be very rare indeed?-That 
might "'cll be. We feel that a man who .hoa paid 
a great number of contributions BbouJd at any rate 
be in 8S good a position BB a man who hu paid few 
contributions, and as these regulations stand at the 
present momellt there are certain circulIl!Itancee in 
which a man who has paid quite 0 lot of contribu. 
tion8 cannot get benefit at all, and yet it man who 
has paid few contributions can. 

2867. Does it amount to anytbitlg more than this, 
tbat in an imperfect worki you new-er can get an 
absoluu.ly perfect ocheme?-It is " little more ~haD 
that.. In this imperfect world where you caD never 
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{{~t anything perfect you IShoukl try to get _ 88 near 
perfection 88 poesible. 
~. Can the Hearts of Oak witu&18C8 give us 

cuncrete BuggestioD1S ilU:ltead ot winding up by ¥aying 
they desire to suggest thllt something ought to be 
donei"-\"ou must appreciate in thiti imperfect world 
our imperfections. We are not actulll'i~. . 

:lMOO. (Mr. IJe,ant): Mr. Lewis, I thInk y~u SIU~, 
with reference to paragraph 5'1 where you gIve thus 
long table of different typos of aneOI'B Caae6, that the 
work involved just slipped in with the other .'Work, 
and you could nl1t teU us how much time it took up? 
-No that was rather ditfenmt. What 1 said about 
that ~aa that the work of making up the arrears and 
roool-ding the arreBI'8 cards eent in waa simply 
slipped in with the reat of the work. 

2M70. Does it take up, aB a matter of foot, much 
additional time, does it involve a. single additional 
cl~rk P-lt is all calculated for in the ol'gu.ni&ation 
of the office; there aloe no soparaw people eet 08!do 
to do tw. thing. It i. just the wo.·k of the ........ Dg 
clerk, who does othel' work as well. 

2811. It is & small matter .in a. big organisa.tion, 
is it notP-Yea, 1 admit it is a small matter: it is 
simply that we think some simplification mighr be 

. made, thart is all. . 
287~. On paragraph 10 Sir Alfred hllll dealt with 

the £1 1 •. Sd. and 19 •. 6d. I waa .. little doubtful 
in my mind as to your use of the word U DOronal." 
You do not antici.pate getti-ng normally 52 contribu
tions out of each insured pereon, do you? That is 
w.hat this woHding seems to imply if you say you 
a.re U normally" losing the amount you mention. I 
do not think you are nOI'mally l08ing quite 60 much? 
-No, we IU'O not normally l06ing quiw 80 much. 
My society mlly be peculiar in this respect. 
Even at the present moment OD the number 
of cards that wc got sUrl'endcroo tbe average number 
of (.'Outributiolls is 4-4-, o.nd that is during scvore un
employment. If we were back to normal oonditions 
I should expect it to be considerably higher. 

2M73. 48 or 49 P-Eveu !.hut perhwps, taking it .11 
over the country. 

2874. There i6 a little special pleading in putting 
the whole £1 Is. Sd. aB ·normalP-Yes, we are not 
losinJli !.he whol .. £1 la. Bd. 
~75. On pal'lLgra.ph Tl, have you many cn&eS in 

wb'ich no contri·butions at aJI have been paid for 
some yea.rsP Wha.t does 11 some yeal'S "cover? I 
imke it " some " means more tba.n one or twoP-We 
o&nnot give you the number of these, 'but we cer
tainly know there are 9Ol1le who have been unemployed 
,.Yoor after yoar. 

~876. Have yQU a singl-e tn6lllber who has not paid 
anything for tile last five yearsP-I1 could not say. 

2877. Do you think you have 1-<1 think out of 
433,000 we would havo, but I could not say definitely. 

2878. But it would be a matter of unitsP-Yes, it 
wou Id in any cuse. 

2879. Do you think you have mnny members who 
have not pa.id f~ four ycaI'8P-No, I should not 
think we have ma.ny. • 

2&'W, Do YOll think you have many who have nnt 
ptlid for over two yeaJ1i P-YetI, I should think we have. 
~l. For tw() ye81'S, t.hey would begin to become 

8 fuirly large class, would theyP-I .th·ink they might 
be {I. fair ·number t.hougb I have no actunl figu.res. 

2&~2. There would on tit_ c .... be a fairly large 
1Il0netal'Y loss?-Yee, there would be a. loss allowing 

, for all you h,we pointed out. Wo ure not actually 
losing the £1 Is, /:!d., and of course we aro getting 
the 66" and then there is the 5 per cent. allowed. 
for in the actuuy's calculation. Allow·ing for all 
th~8e writings down, there would he still considerable 
1088, for the last t,,·o yeare, say. 

2R88. Do you think 1 ,per cent. P You have 400.000 
membors. Do you think )'ou ha\'o 4.0UO Dlembers 
who lu,,'e not. pa.id for the complete tM) yelU'sP-No, 
hr'('tll1sc altogE'tJu:~r our non..aurrenciered cards amour.t 
to approximately 1 per cent. That would require 
to be the same 1 per cent. for two YEGl'S. which is 
Itiihly improbeble. 

2884. I think it most be qU'ite a small percentagei"' 
-Yes. 

2885. Just to get the abstract turned into the con~ 
crete, it seemed to me worth while to follow up these 
figures, because the statement in paragr8lph '11 while 
it looks of immense importance is not of much eHect 
on the financial side?-We admit all along there 
may be nothing in it at &11, but it is a thing we know 
little or nothing a.bout, and I believe the Hearts of 
Oak Society has a.ll along been one where the number 
of contributions returned wus perhaps higher than 
the average. M :the same time it seemed to us a 
thing that might profita'bly be looked into. We moull 
nothing more than that. 

288f3. Turning to paragnlph TS, there again I think 
you have a type which is quite unusuat You have 
not got many people who have not made any cowtri
butions since 1900 and W'e still regardod u.s entitled 
to benefit&?-No. 

2887. I -gather from you that you havo hardly any
body who has been continuou.sly unemployed fOl' four 
,.ears?-Probably we have not. 

2888. In other words, parugraph 78 is a debating 
point, .it is not a ma·tter to which we need .ntta~~h 
much importanceP-Generally speaking, we feeJ thut. 
there are cel'tain people who have paid quite 8 lot 
of (."Ontributioll6 and yet ·because of theso regulatiolJs 
are debarred from ·benefit although other people who 
have paid very few contrihutions can get it, We do 
not think that is fair. We think the Government 
Actuary could, without aoy great difficulty, devise 
some scheme that would be more equitable. 

2889. I aln with you if there are many cases of the 
type you speak of j they deserve our full attention. 
WJlat 1 am trying to get nt is, 8re there any such 
cuses? Is 1,o.el'e one, are there ten, 81"e there twenty? 
It seems to me in all these cases I have dealt with 
under those diffel"ent sections they are little bits of 
special pleadillg, and they aI'e rather spOiling your 
main caao which is a good ca.ae, because our attentioll 
iti directed to these side issues, The main issuu is 
.where you have a pel'son who has paid a lot of contl"i .. 

~ butiollS failing to got benefit as against a. man who hll~ 
paid a smnH number of contributions and is getting 
benefitP-W(l think 8\'On if they are few it is not' an 
iJJsuperablc difficulty to take away this inequality. 
We also feel that in all prabnJJility there are other 
societies in which it is much more acute than OUI' 
own. 

2890. Dealiug with your own Society, you still can~ 
1!ot satisfy me with any definite statement of the 
number of cases?-We could get the figures ,for you 
if they -'Would be of use to you, but it would mean 
" great deal of analysis and would take somo time, 
It is not a thing we cnn get this afternoon. 

2891. You are satisfied !that the number would be 
negligible compared with the whole?-I admit that 
right away. 

2892. (Cha.innan): Is it worth while letting 
U6 have the figures of thm:e who have paid u 
luge number of contributions and are not getting 
benefit as the result of the operation of the regula
tiOM P-It would mean .an investigation into th~ 
individual accounts of the Society. 
. 2893. (M i.s.s Tuckwell): Speaking of arrOUI'S, the 

original Act was based on the assumption, wn.s it not, 
that unemployment on the average would be less than 
four woeks per person per annum P-Yes. 

~"'94. And accordingly full ben~fits wcre puyabll' if 
(.'DIy 49 L-ontributions were paid ?-ThQ.t .is so. 

2895. The principle is that, the contributions bciug 
(.ompulsory during employment, an insured pemOll 
should not on the average suffer loss by reason of hili 
inability to secure employment?-That is so. 

2800. As contributions arc compulsory in employ_ 
ment, \\-·hy should there be any penalty for Sl"real'S 

due to 1\ man's ina.bility to get employment?-'fhat 
13 a matter of principle, If you were to do aWllY 

with the Arrears Regulations altogether then there 
would be no incentive to anyone to return their cards 
at an. There wouKJ. ·be no incentive to • man to see 
that his card .,wft6 even stnmped. 
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~17. 1 quite S(lC that is aD adminWitrative difficulty. 

The big point does re1Uain~ however, that a DIaD may 
I!<.-ed the provision!! of the Act much mor~ because he 
may be impaired physically and is peDalu~ed becnu~ 
hp cnnnot get cmpio)'ment ?-That is 60. 

2898. The only difficulty you sce is the difficulty of 
the cardsj/-If you do a'way with the Arrears Regu
lati0116 BitoJl:ether ~'OU bring it out ~f the sc<;'PC of 
in~uraDoo: it is simply a dole or gIft. It 16 not 
immr~mce. 

~800. There would have been previous pnymf'!nt 
of contributions. It is a question of how far Y,ou 
<:an extend it. I wanted to get at the general prm
('jplo?-l admit-no one can deny-that a ma.n when 
he ia in arrears is likely to be in greatest need of 
bl'uefit. 

29(10. Your expression nbout the national objects 
of the Act and its grea.t value does not seem to 
accord vcry we11 with your conclusions. If it had 
lIot been for the Prolongation of Insurance Act a 
"om.t number of men would have been, through no 
rault of their own, out of benefit?-Ycs. 

2901. I draw your attention to the discrepancy 
hetween .vour general evidence and your ~~w 
mendation which really must lead to a certaIn 
:J mount of distress ?-That is true if you take these 
recommendations simply by thE)mselves. But they 
must be taken toge,ther with the 8u~gestion to this 
Roval Commission, that the matter requiriee investi
fl'ation to see whother the societie6 really can stand 
the strain. If they can stand the strain then we 
have nothing to sa)' against these rep:ulations, but 
our feeling, as I have sa.id once or twice before, is 
that it hus gone on fol' 80 long. Can the insured 
population who are still members of societies, and stiJJ 
('ntitled to b£'ll£'fit. stand this strain much longerP If 
1 he actuary iB satisfied that they can, we are satisfied. 

2902. You 'want it done if it can be done?-That 
is so. 

2903. (P'YJlcssor G1'a1l): In connection with your 
argument in Chapter 11 (1) about a reduction in 
the number of scales now in force there &re two 
points which aroC perhaps not quite the same. Are 
you complaining of the number of categories or the 
numbel' of groups in each category, Or both P-We 
are complaining really of both, and we are suggesting 
·th.a~ some much more simplified form cou.ld be 
devisoo by the actuary. 

2904, I 6UppOse you realise that if you make bigger 
jumpst ll8 Y.oU call thGlll, that will not in itsea.f 
rE:'duce the number of gr.oups in a category P-Na, 
hut if nnyolle is within a certain group, as I &ug
~cs'k>d, 26 to 35, that would only leave, roughly 
speaking, three cat£'gol'ies instead .or nine. 

2905. But you might still have the.e 13 different 
('URN! of a 7s. 6d. raW of benefit?-Yes, quite, 

290U. Is it not thE.' cnse that t11C. only way of 
dealing with this matter i6 along two lines, firstly, 
a reduction in the number of classes such as the 
special raw for Ireland and for the fimt 104 weeks, 
and so on-<1o you recommend that ?-I am afraid in 
our evidence we have not '~colllmended anything; 
we have simply suggested tnnt the G.oVel'nment 
actuary might look into tlllS a.nd see if he could 
not devise some method of simplification. 

2<"J07, Behind your su~gefltion ~~ou have not got. 
any idea of cutting out anyone of these classcsP
No. 

21)03. Then the other wa~' of dealing with it would 
00 b~· going in the either direction and shortening 
the step, if that is what you have in mind P-I am 
~01'r~'. I do not follow. 

2909. "'Vou complained just now tlmt a certain rate 
of benefit has not got any meaning, that the 78. Gd. 
"ate may mean one of 13 things?-Ye-s. 

2910. Would ~'ou not get aW'8\" from that difficulty 
If ~'OU introduced 3d. stngE6?-Yee. 

2911, Would you recommend tlw.t?-I think 3d, 
is too small. 

2912. Do you recommend anything less than 6d.? 
-I think the iea.'Jt unit you should take would be h. 

2913. Possibly the only way of meeting y.our 
difficulty is to make more steps?-It may be. 

!l914. Which you do not recommend P-No, I do not. 
:!915. 1 am not quite clea.r as to what your ft'Il'C)m .. 

mondation is with regard to t.he 18 le oord. la it not 
the C88e that all penalties whi('h are impOftOd on an 
insurance basis may work out inequitablyP-Yee. 

2916. Take tho case of arrears j you ('an nflvcr 
tell when you impose a penalty how it. is going to 
work outP-Quile. 

2917. Is not what you eay "bout a. mall losing 
sickne&s and disablement benefit another esample of 
the inequality which always flows from imposing a 
p~nBlty on an insurance bneiaP-Thero is inequality 
there, but we think if you made it a round sum 
of 10s. for not surrendering a card whether the claim 
resulted in ma.ternity benefit, sickness ben(!fit, or 
diaablement benefit, that "'ould be bett~r. It is for 
not surrendering the card that. we say the IJ:l,Ml should 
be penalised. 
~18. With regard to the 10s. fine, 'You .ay that a 

claim for benefit i8 aometimea the first intimation of 
the I ... of tho card. Supposing a man ge'" hi. card 
in, a week before his claim, would you impose it 

penalty P-No. 
2!J19. If h. 8ubntitted hi. card three or feur day. 

after the chum began would you de.prive him of 
benefit for those three or four dRY! and also impose 
a penaltyP-Y ... 

2920. You do not think tbat would enCOUl'\ag..' 
delay in surrendering cardsP-I do not think it 
would. At too present moment you cannot compel 
anybody to send in a. card. 

2921. On paragraph 8&, Prolongation of IDfUlra 

ance, you suggetlted where a waman gets over the 
eight weeks of unemployment ",nd comes under thu 
normal free year of insurance she drops out at the 
end of the year. That is not. 3 normal ca~~, is iH 
Once 8 woman has got over th88e eight weeks she ili 
treated exactly like & man, is she notP-You mea.n 
if she is still employed, yes. 

fI922. She comes under the Prolongation of In
surance Act exactly 8S a. man would P-Yes. 

2923. So where you 8ay in paragraph 86 that it 
may nl60 mean that a woman may reeeivG So-Blld-so, 
that is an exceptional cue; a silnilAr CRAe mj~ht 
huppen in the case .of a manP-No, ,boc.ault8 the 
eight weeks do not apply in the case of men. 

2924. Quite 80, but once she has got over the 
eight wookB?-Then they are on all four •. 

2925. This is not a.n argument specially refcrrin" 
to women ?-No, not. when onoo they are over the 
eight weeks. 

2926. (Chairman): We come now to the) (~Ull
tentious question of Deposit Contributocs. 1 
observe that your society is of opinion that the time 
has now come when the provisions for that" claM 
.hould b. aboliohed?-That i .... 

2927. You draw a oontrn.t between the 237.000 
deposit contributors and the 12,OOO,()(X) members of 
societies, a.nd suggest tha.t if the former are per
mitW to remain outside the principal prov~ion)j 
of the E!Cftpme there is no reBfion why the latter 
shauld not be allowed 190 to do. What exactly do you 
mean by thatP-Theoretically everybody could be 
a deposit contributor. 

2Q9.J3. But what exactly do you moon by paruJ;!;raph 
93. r have not been a.ble quite to see itP-We simply 
suggest that if Na.tional Health Insurance is a good 
thing, good for tbe community at large, and it i" 
right that they shauld have medical attendaD<'e and 
cash benefits, it is not right that a large proportioll 
or theoretically even the whole .of these people, could 
keep themselvee out of National Health IruJUranc'o 
nnd either get medical attendance. Which they migl,t 
or might not take, or only get cllflh benefits in r('spef.'l 
of the ('ontributions: that they had pot in. That i!-. 
not insurance at all. In other words it is theoreti
cally possible f.or the population at large to defeat 
the ends of National Health Insurance. 

2929. Is it your view that c.ompulsion should be 
Ntrried one stage further, and that they should ht. 
compelled to become members of Approved Societies? 
-Yes, that is what we think. 
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, 
~»9;JO. I 8(16 you divide tho deposit contributors into 

three tYIJes-(l) the careless and ignorant, (2) the bad 
11\1e6, and (3) those h06tiJe to ~e Act. Any figures 
as to the proportions of th65e three classee are pro~ 
1mbly Dot within your knowledge ?-They are Dot. 

2031. But as against the figure of 2,000 members 
tl'ansferred to your society from the Deposit Contri
butors Fund in 1923, can you tell us bow many de
llOsit. contributors desiring to join your Society in 
that year were refused on grounds of health ?-None. 

2032. I observe that from certain official pMHica
tions you infer that the number of bad lives in the 
Deposit Contributors Fund must be small because 
the expenditure on benefits for deposit contributors 
is only about 10 per cent. of the contribution income 
ID respect of themP-Yes. 

2933. You do not think, do YOU, that there might 
be, in addition to the persons who flava drawn benefit 
to the amount ~f 10 per cent., others who while also 
11 bad lives," are hotltile to the 8ChemeP-There might 
be some. 

2934, So that no general conclusion can be drawn? 
-No, but experience is that the deposit contributor 
i!i ff.>Ct.Jly quite a good class of per ... ·:iD, . 

2935. Might not the small expenditure on sickness 
nnd disablement benefit be largely expl'8ined by the 
fact that it often happens that d~posit contributors 
who nre entitled to benefit cannot l'(.>ceive any pay
ment because they have exhaustad tLG balance of their 
accountsP-How can that be, Sir, with the !Small 
amount that has been drawn outP They could not 
have exhausted it, could they P In ,some individual 
CII$88 tfley may have, but not taki!1g them as a whole. 

2030. If a few persons had drawn out all that they 
bad to their credit they could not draw more ?-That 
i& 80, 

2937, Therefore they might have OCCaSi'lD to draw 
more and not be able to get jt?-Even taking it in 
that way it must be a small PIOPOrGIOD. 

2938. You suggc,st that all insured persons who havo 
faHod to select an Approved Society of their own fre6 
choice within a reasonable period should be allocated 
to a society P-Yea.. 

2039, Whut would you consider a reasonable 
period P-(Mr. Dudley): Si", to twelve montt... 

2040, What is your suggestion for the constitution 
and procedul'e of the body charged with this very 
difficult tusk of aUocBtionP-(Mr. Lew"): I should 
thInk either the Ministry of Health could do it or 
the loc~1 IDsurance Committee. Personally I should 
prefer It to be done by the Ministl'Y of Health 01' of 
(,OU1'80, Vhe Scottish Board of Health or the W~16h 
Bou ,d 0·£ Health. 

2041. Would you have any restriction put OD their 
discretion 01' would they be free to allocate "bad 
IivC6 'f to societies ?-AbsolutelYl and the society 
would not be able to refuse OD the ground of " bad 
lite." 

:aU-ci!. You l'calise, I supposo, that the allocation of 
~ large mUM of the popuh~tion n·mong soc~eties which 
In many C8&e8 have 10Clal or trade qualifications 
would be a task of great difficulty P-I do not think 
the Mini.stry or whatever body it is that is concerned 
with the aJiocation should be concerned with 
that at all. I should simply allocate them 
1'''0 l·uta llmOllg the Approved Societies. If an 
Alllll'O\"OO Society objected on the ground 
l!bl'bul~s that ~'OU were .allocating a Roman 
Cut410hc to a Prot~tnDt 80cletYl or vice vel'8a

l 
I 

would allow thn t 6oclet.y to refuse to accept that one 
and lt~ could be allocated to a society tlmt would 
t~ke l~lm or that he would like to join. At the same 
tllno If the wan were to obj<'Ct I would. allow a 
tl·~n.sfcr or re-nllricatiou to another 8ociety. But I 
lhlllk th,->se cases would be few. 
~lt3. T~ey might be ft''''l but there ,,"ould he a 

l'el'lo.u~ difficulty, would there not?-SUppOBe in a 
luutll'ular 81'(>-a ;you were to allocate unknowinglv a 
Pl"ot(>6U!.nt to a Oatholic society operating in London 
he might say:, 11 I do Dot want to go there," and 
you could eaauly find some Pi'otestant society that 

would take him. I do not think thcre would 00 any 
difficulty. 

2944. Would you still propose to leave ,to sociot.ies 
the right to expel members ?-No. 

2945. You would abolish that?-Ycs. 
2946. Have YOIl considered at all, as a. possible 

altel'native, an arrangement under which Do person 
who could not produce substantial evidence that he 
had made a bona fide effort to join a society and. had 
been refused by J say, three societies, would be 
allowed to remain in the Deposit Contributors Fund 
only for a limited period P-I think the time has now 
come when the Deposit Contributors Fund should be 
abolished. 

:1947. (Sir John Ander,on): You would get rid. of 
a society's right to expel a mem-herP-Yes. 

2948, From your knowledge of Approved Societies 
do you think that. is a practical proposition ?-Quite. 

2949. You would insist on the Rechabites keeping 
• drunkA."<l ?-(Mr. Dudley): If they hav. acoept"d 
him. (Mr, Lewis): They should try to reforru him. 
Yes, you would have to require that. 

2950. That follows obviously iirom your proposition? 
-It does. 
~l. It is a little startling, is it not?-The salllC 

thing might happen, taking quite 8 different casc, 
if a man in a Catholic society became u 
Protestant, or a man in a Protestant socioty 
became a Catholic. They would have to be allowed 
to remain members but a transfer could easily be 
arra.nged in individual cases. There would not be 
many. 

9962. You told us in an ·ea.rlier part of your evi
dence, Ml'. Lewis, that you attached importa.nce :to 
the principle of voluntary cQ..operation in the work 
of Health Insurance. You do not like mechanical, 
soulless administl'ation ?-80ulless, no, I do not. 

2953. In that connection is it not l'eally vital that 
the relatiollship between an insured person a.nd his 
society should be a voluntary one on both sides?-YCfS) 
to a reaBOoable extent it should. 

2954. But you are prepared to admit exceptions? 
-Y .... 

2956. Do you think it is· l'eally cOllBistent with the 
position of an Approved Society vis-a.-vis its members 
that persons should be members of an Approved 
Society, even a small number, by compulsion?
Members of Approved Societie6 88 a whole P You do 
not mean of our particular Society P 

2956. That members of ooy particula1' .society ahould 
be members of thart society not volunt.n-rily, but by 
compulsion ?-I tlrink it is quite right that they 
should be memben of Approved ~ocicti~s bv ('om
pul~io~ and even ~:nembers of certain Appro't"ed 
SOCieties by compulSion, but the.se cases that. I have 
in mind come out on the queation of tronsfers. What 
I think you are meaning is whether it is right that 
the~o deposit contributors should be compelled to 
become members of an Alpprovcd Society. If they 
did Dot like n particular society th.:;\, could transfE'r, 
but I think they should be compelled to be membeJ's 
of some Approved Society. 

2957. Y?ur pr!)posal ;s that the deposit contrtbutQr. 
alter ha.vmg presumably I!iOme time to consider h·is 
position, should be aIlooa.tcd to a society?-Ycs. 

!MI5S. And that the society should be compelled to 
ac<'ept hoim?-Yes. 

2959. He should be compeUed to become a mc.mber 
of the societyP-Yes. 

. 2960. ~nd that society should have no right to get 
l'ld of hlm, but thoa.t he should be left free to choose 
n~oth?r soci~ty, provided he could find one to tal.i,(l 
hlml If he did not like the one to wh'ioc:h be had bellll 
nllocatedP-Yes. 

2961: You think that the scale upon which thnt 
operatlon of compulsory '8.Hooation would pl'OC!ecd 
\\"O\~ld not he sufficiently great to encroach to an un
des,lra.blc extof.'~t on the vital principle of free choi{'p 
which ullderiaC's the Approved Society svstem ?_I 
think really i~ you could get at the depo~it contri
~moors and pomt out to them the advantage of join. 
'1l1g Approvod Societies there would be very few Jeft 
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in tho Deposit Contributors Fund. I know l)crsorllllly 
from expcril.·II("e that that li'und is mnde up to a very 
greM. extent of people W'h~ attitude is that thl"Y 
aro in insurance nnd they kno1\' that shortly they 
will lbe going out of 'insurance; that in the case of 
girls they will be getting married, or hOl)C to be 
p:ebting married, and in the case of men they will 
be coming above the income limit for itumran<.'C, a.nd 
l"lmpIy through apathy they fa.H into the Deposit 
Contributors }i'und; noticing else. 

2062. There is a oonsid-cnt.ble flow, is there not, 
through the Deposit Contributors }'und to Approved 
Societies ?-There is. 

2963, That i8 all to the good?-Y"". 
2964. What I do not quite undemta.nd is why from 

the point of VJew of an Approved Society it i.s thoughrt 
df:'S'irablo to get r,id. of this class?-For one reason, 
they would get better 'benefits, and therefore if 
NOltional Health Insurance is nny good 8t all it 
would be better for the community wt Im·go. It 
would make Alpproved Societies on the whole stronger 
and thorefore would give a. wide'r ra.ngc of insurance. 

2965. Is not that 8 theoretical arguUlent?-The 
more you can spread your insurance the 'better it is. 
I think th>at is tho fundamental argument in 
insurance. 

296ft Does it make aflY difference after you get to 
a certain point?-J do not know. The graph -may go 
slower, but I should think it still went in the same 
direction. Also. it would be more economical than 
working the Deposit Contributors Fund. 

2967. 1\Iore economical 'in what way?-If you wore 
to spread the number of deposit contributurs over 
t,he Approved Societies tho oust of admiruistl'at.ion per 
head of them I should expect to be less than working 
a separate fund. 

2968. Have you looked at the figures?-I have noL 
the figures just now. 

2969. There is not very much difference?-.I quite 
admit thwt. I quite udmit there nood be no differ. 
encc wt all between the avern.g:e cost to a.n Approved 
Society and the cost of working the Deposit ContN· 
butors Fund. What I meant was that the number of 
deposit contributors to be put' on to the existing 
ADDroved Societies would add little to the present 
~ost of administration of Approved Societietl. 

2970. Would not the Approved Society claim its 
lIormal administration allowance for these peopleP
Yes, it would. 

2971. Would it not lll'obatbly spend it?-No I do 
not know that it would. ilf it did not spe~d the 
:.IlIolVunoe it would go into the benefit fund. 

2?72. You do not suggest, do you, that after a 
.sUClct~ has rench~d a C(·rtain minimum memberebip 
esse~~IaI fOl' efficlellcy and economical worl{ing the 
adfhtton of further mcmool's involves no increase of 
:o.s~?-It is like the ql!estion of spreading insuranco, 
It IS a matter of degree. 

2973. Then ought not the administration allowance 
to Approved Soci-eties be on a slidiug scale?-Yes. 

2974, You think 80 ?-1 do. , 
2975. Do you deal with tbat point in your evidence? 

-No, I do not think ,ye do. 
2976. What is your membership in the Hearts of 

Oak 1--433,000 odd, 
2977. ~ shouj<1 think fthnt would be well above the 

(lat~m hne for the m~lximum allowance for adminis
hatlOn ?-Are thero not other tllings besides just 
mere members? Is therc not the question of efficiency~ 

:JD78 .. Th~t is begging the quc..stion. &eriotlSly do 
~-ou th~k It would be a good thing to create the 
Imp're~~51on an:ong. in,sured persons that Approved 
Societies are ~llst~tuhons which they have to join 
whether they hko It or not. Is it worth while for the 
t:ake f!f ropin~ iu the small number of wrong-headed 
depO&.It contrJbutors-wron~.I){'nded ill "our view
people who ba\'e not got the- proper view ~of insurance 
-to create t~at imp~ession ?-I think even if you did 
('~oote 8 bad )mp-re-8SlOn for n time it would very soon 
Cl€' down, and I do Dot think a bad impression at all 
would be created. 

2H79. Is tlwrc not 0 C'Olffli(tt'rnJ.I., chl1lg(\r thnt tll .. 
IIIbuled .1:.efSOll whom you uCM:ribo ill yuur oti.leurc 
,.'; somewhat npRtheti(', if hl' knew that he would hi' 
allocnted to a 8lX'il.·ty wit.hout any l.·lIort on his part. 
would be allocatOO ycar by y('ur ill ('0I1st3111Iy incn'Ub~ 
jllg 1I11mbers until allocation be ell me the .. ornml 
n ethod of bocoming A memhc.r of on ~\pprnvl .. 1 
Society?-l do not thiuk 80. I do not think wC' hllve 
BUY evidencl' to support that with regard to alloca
tIOn to doctors. 

2980. Surely you have a good deal of cvidl'llce to 
slIpport the \'iew that the insured perliOD does not 
blJthcr very much about hi!) doctor until he becomes 
ill; then he has 0 powerful 1I10tive?-Y~, but ut thl~ 
1,rC'sent moment the InsurnHce Committees allocute. 

2981. I have not thl' figures at the rnom(>nt of lhe 
p1'oportions of allocatioIl6?-1 know nothinjZ. Sir 
John) to 81l~gl'tit to mu that that I!!ystoem of ullo(~utitlu: 
to doctors is increasing, and if it is 1lOt incTt.'l1Minjl 
1 should not think it would do 80 with ApprovNl 
8odeties. I think deposit contributors would in thl' 
great bulk choose their Approved Society, 

2982. Of couftle it must bc R matte .. of opinion, 
You think it would have no ill effoct on tllC ruclltnl 
attitude of insured persons or on the l'Irarm.,t-<-r uf 
Approved 80<.'ieties?-Very little ill Cffl'd, mid CHI! 

if it had for n short time it would soou blow over. 
298.3. (Sir Alfred ll'uf .. un): May wc first of all 

I..'xamine this qU06tion from the point of vil.lw of 
lIumbers. You tdl us in your ,-,videllce UHlt in tl1I' 
year 1914 there wCI'e 272,000 dcputsit coutrihutol'''. 
Han' you ally iflca as to what number out of that 
272,000 arc tstill depOI:Iit cuntributors?-No idea" 

2!J84. flf I wore to tell you that ih~ nnmh ... r o('cllro· 
ing to tho official J'eturn is under 44 ,000 would thnt 
affect your viow of the importance of this flllC;!;iiun ~ 
-It prohably would. I think it would ('on~idt.!l·ahl.r 
6trengthoen ,my oase. If out of that Z72,tXlO lhcre UN.' 

only 44,000 left it gi VQ;: me an ovcrw:ho~ming CUI;O for 
o:boHshing the thing. 

2985. Doos it lIot :rathOl' suggest, if the numhel' of 
stupid' people who might join Approvod Socieli0f4, 
and will 1I0t, out of a total popui:ttioll of n;iJOut 
15,000,000, i& under 44,OOO-because that fiJ{UfC 

includes also any /C bod lives "-that the qut'Htiun i" 
too !rn1all to bother llboutP-lf you SU~CKt tlUlt 
237,OOO-that is the number in to--dny-is too small to 
bother about, !I am afraid I cannot agn .. -'t.I j und if 
44,000 have remained since lU14, 10 yoars, I do not' 
think th'at is a negligible quantity. 

2986. Did I suggest anything about 2.17,000?-You 
suggested, I think, that the wlwle quer-,ition of del)(JSit 
('ontributoT6 was 8uch a negligible quantity that it 
was not worth bothering about. 

2987. 1 did not montion 237,000, did II?-Perhap~ 
not in connection with that. 1 may have taken you 
up wrongly. 

2988. Coming to the 237,000, would you ">e 8urpriHt'd 
to learn tha t exactly 50 per cen t. of tb:. t number 
118ve become deposit oontrilbuwI'8 in the laBt thrr--<J 
yoors?-Do you mean they booa.me dep08it I.'OD

tributDrs without having 'been members of Approvoo. 
Societies or do you mean they were forced into the 
Fund? 

2089. That I do not know; I cannot tell you. I] 
a.m 6ugg-eeting to you that although thero are 237,0('-'. 
.::;0 pnr ceut. of t~U~IIJ ha\'o only .IM.'{"Ome deposit ('on
tributuI'S since ur2"2, .lnd it is fairly to ·be infcrr(>(1 
th·at the majority of that 00 per ('ont. arc on their 
may to society me.mberAhip and preacntly will bt'f-,onH' 
mcmbers of Approved Socictiee ?-I quite helicVl..' 
that. 

2900. The dl'posit contributor class is bein::; turn('11 
m'er aud over again, is it not?-Y£'8. 
... 29tH: It would not 8Urprj~ you to know, If. take it. 
.. hat rmwe the Act staruod up to the 1st Novcmhm. 
H.l24. H95,ij.5i' d .... pmlit contributors ha\'e been trans.
ferred to AIJpro\'ed Societies' and if the 1'1188 ihelf j. 
dimini:,hing in nunroer. ani if the individuals corn· 
posing it. are cOflfoltantly on thpir way to sfJciet.,· 
rnenl~rsl))p-prt:'Jfruln.a.bly in many cases they bec.~a.nlt' 
dei)oslt contrlbuton. t:e~a3~ at the auteet they did 
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..... not know whpre to find a society---eonf'l'onted . B8 wc 
nro hv all tbMe facts, 11'1 it worth doinrt 'tmythmg to 
nholi~h th~ dnM ;>-1 certninly think it is. 

20!l2. Th(>n I m11iit tll ko yon to the ('onS4"ql1cnC(>S of 
flholition. Yon 8nJ!~('AW to Rir .John Andp~n that 
a TpmfM"ranco Society. the Rf!chahit"~, ml~ht be 
(,llm1wlled to rl;'ta.in n dl'tlnknrd i!l con8equen~ of the 
nholition of the right of expnls10n ?-Yas, In n. f(low 
OIlAf'." they might. . 

200~. In jURt AO ma.ny cnReS 118 Rochahr~ b~mo 
drunknrrtfl ?-Not at 011. IJ: think the rnnJo.ii:y of 
thMO drnnkpn people wou1d not find the 4ltmosplwro 
of the R(lChnobitN nnrti('ula<rly conp;enial. 

2004. Thl'Y would opply to tr,R.nsfor to tIll' HeRrt" 
of Oak ?-Not DeoeAA8rily the HeaTte: of Oak; there 
ar6 others AA broarlm.in<lNl BS the HeartA of Onk. 

2Of)J). If the unfortuoote drunknrd who found thl' 
RochnbitCls no lon{!;E'r n con~eninl society de~ired to 
hN-omc fL memher of the HCDIf't8 of Oak and wnq 
Tf'ru!Wd, and t"hen he tried the Oddfellow8, .nnd then 
tl10 ForC'fd.ora, nnd they all turned him down, h~ 
would still have to Tern-ain n. Recha..bite?-Yes.. 

2900:. Do you really think that· is a fensible propo~ 
"it.ion P-I think it i8 quite fensihle. 

2997. I will put it ne vividly as I can: take the 
(,rifle of n .qman 80ciety in quite a small community: 
on~ of ita members is convicted of an odious crime 
and sent to pri90n: do you think that society would 
1"E'ltnin thnt mcmborP-It would ha.ve to. 

2OOB. Tt would have toP Do you think the 
Apprnved Society world would submit to an altern~ 
tion of the law which imposed euch a con8Eq1lcn('o 
llflon them P-l think they would. To abolish the 
d'f'Jlhsit contrihutor with all that comes in its waKe 
wonM, r think. be welcomed by Approvoo. Societies. 

20011. To abolish tha deposit contri,butor elMS, and 
po.~ibly ~ot 100,000 people at the most. distributed 
nmonQ; Rnciot.iea. ~ple who won,ld not otherwi8e join 
ROC'iE!lt.ies-do yon think for that they are Iloin~ 
willingoly to give up th~jr Tight of expulsion in reapt'lci 
of Rn the l1mmth~fnctory chnractf'rs that might 
develop among 115,000.000 ppopleP-Yes. 

::looo. Hnve you a.ny practical acquaintnnce witll 
AfK'i(>tieB nther than the Hearts of OakP-Y.es. 

3001. no you know whnt importance such societipa 
R(1 the Foresters, the Oddfellows, the Sheph~rds and 
many others, attach to the social aspect of their 
work P-Bein~ fa. member of two other BocietieR besid('8 
th. Hoorw of Oak. I do. 

9O()2. Are you thoroll~hly convinced that you are 
sJlMkin/Z the opinion of thoee ROCietie." in sayinp; thc:v 
would wil1in-p:ly surrender the 'ri~ht of expul.Rion P-I 
hn.rdly think that is a fair queetion to put to me, 
r nm not speaking on ,behalf of other 8Och~tieR. If 
my memory dot'R not mislead me I think tbe Man
f'hNiiter Unity hns n1rendy mnde a propNdtion to 
n-holi!llh tht:' dt'pORit oontl"ibutor elo-, and I think it 
mllRt he within their thought that the right of ex
pulRi-on would require to go. I cannot conceive 
ot,hc'rwlM, 

8008. J[ tbnt Iv~iety bna made such a propORition, 
ill. it pnrt of t1l(~ir propORition th.ftt the right of ex
pulR10n 8hnuld. k abolished P-I do not know. I 
MWf'-r Raw it. I know the Mn.ndl~ter Unity did mal", 
~1I('h n Jlf'0pMition Rnd it 8@pms to m(> thnt fln"hnrlv 
",;110 mnde Imen n proposition would know ohvinnsly 
thnt th .. rilzht of ('xpnl!'1ion must go. 

So-04. Ts it not ('IOR<libl~ thnt th~y were nnfortllnat_p 
f\nollJlh not tn 9(1:('1 thn,t if thf'lY were J)roTlOo;:in~ Rboli
tion of the df>opMit contributor c1n~R it involved also 
tht" aholition of the ril{ht of expll~ion p-It i6 possi
hIe, of course. I must "dmit it it! p088ible. hut thp. 
nn<, M\ems to me so ('!109C'ly linked up with th(' oth('r 
thnt I (,Rn not !M'Ie how it coul" hnppl'n. 

300.;. You tmn'k whoev('r flropoANl the B'holition 
of tilt'! ct{'pMit oontributor clnM hM mnd(ll un his mind 
thnt th .. right of t:'xnll\8ion as vest-NI in hi!'l 8O<'i('tv 
ml1~t e:oP-I t.hink MO. . 

3000. no you think n trn~ nnion would Jrivl' np 
thf' ri:;!ht. t.n f\xnpl " rnI'm WllO 11ad ('ontravpnM Anmr 
or itlt mo.ctt vHAl trnm. lminn rnl<"SP-A.q t hn'l"c p:llci 
my !IIn~~dion i'l tllnt. tht' right of (,xp111sion should hP 

absolutely abolished, and the trade union 'Would just 
be required to agree. . 

3007. Your plan would enforoo compulSion upon 
all societies whether they liked it or not p-It wonld 
certainty carry compulsion. . . 

3008. That Parliamentary mediCine they would 
have to swn.llow?-Yee. 

3000. Tnking the case of these stupid people who 
will Dot join Approved Societies, you would allocate 
t}oem on some plan among societies. The-re nre 
societies of all types and classes, are there notP-Ye.'!.. 

8010. You have societies connected with the ~ld~ 
fa.shioned Friendly Society, with religious hoihef;,. 
with trade umons, and with industrial assur.a.u~e 
comp.nonies. That;is practically the whole fieM, 1" 
it nmp-Yes. 

3011, Take the case of a person who does not 
want to 'be n. ,member of a society; his social eir('um-
9tnmoos may be such that this view is quite reason
able for him' he ma-v be the son of 6 middle claM 
-home nnd e~ect to ~o out of insurance by 'Pa.."l~ing 
the £2,t)o.n. year limit in n. very short bime; 'he Truly 
not W~'lnt to join any of theAe societies; he does not 
wa.nt to be a.o· Oddfel1aw or a Forester; he doo..q not 
wnnt to join the Hen.rts of Oak; his parents object 
to havin-~ nn industrin.l assurance oompnny's 
~nt oalIing a.t the houae. 'Wha.t are you 
aoing to do with thoat person ?-I suggest that he 
be a lloca ted to one of the societies, whether 
he objecbll to it or whether he does not; .and 
I cannot sce honestly that he on.n hnve any groo.wr 
objection to being a member of one of these 6ocietie$ 
than he has to being an .insured person at the 
pre!<lE'nt moment. Probably he objects to that just 
ns muC'h 08 ·he objoota to :becoming a memher of a 
society, and yet the lnw compels him to be insured 

8012. I have no doubt he objects to it, but ait any 
rate the. law 1111 merciful at the present time; it doee 
not aC('A)mpany compUlsion to insure with com.pul
eion to do Bomethi'll~ else which is disitasteful to 
him; it allows him to become a deposit contributol'. 
Is it not certain that if we 'are to compel .people 
to join R. society, and they will not 09 membellB of 

. any exisiting society, a State Rociety will be created 
into which ae a last resort they will have to be 
put P-l do not BOO the nee_illy at all for a State 
society. 

0013. You insist upon putting these diehards into 
one or other of the existing Approvoo. Societies. c.'ln 
you compol them to surrender their cards?-No. 

3014. Does not it menn th:lt you have crea.ted 11 

certain pAper members-hip nnd instead of the Deposit 
C'.ontributors Fund ~tting those cards, in a great 
number of ca~es at any rate the person will retain 
his oard or destroy it. and wherea..'J he ()()uld 
have got Mmethring out of the Deposit 
Oontr.ibutore Fund bis contributions .are now wasted, 
as far as he is oonoorned. by his own 
fault. of course. oand the baln.nc~ of the Ul1-
('}nimed Stamps Account sz:oes up by just the amount 
uf contributions he de-nls with in that way?-Yes. 

8015. Do you think it is worth while to aboliRh 
the deposit contributor cla~R merely with the ulti
mate result of increa.sinlZ the balance in the Un
('}nimoo Stn,mps Account?-No, I do not think it i.q 
worth while doin~ it simply to increase the balance 
in the Unclnimed Stnmps Account, but I submit to :von 
it hS8 a much $lreater effect than that. I Ru'bmiit 
to :\,0\1 that people who would object to 'becomf\ 
me-moors of Approved Societies. and woulct the-I'eby 
refuse to surrender their cards are such a smal1 
minority that thay nre npgJi~ible, and thnt the num
her of people who would receive Jrrenter benefiUi b:v 
beeoming nttnchM. to Approved Societiea is so much 
WNlwr thnt it would be beneficial to the community 
n~ n. whole. 

3016. These people are the same people. Fi!'flt 
of all you say they are such a small minority, ano 
t.hen ... h('O ,,·ou oome to look at them gE"tting oonefit 
Y"'" "ay th«"Y nre 8 larg€" n~mher?-No. I said 
t"o~,p wllO would f'pfuAe to ~o-me mt'mbt>rs of 
.·\Plll'(l,·t>d Soc-idies and would not surrender their 
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r..nrds ore a AUlaU minority; that the majority would 
slIrrC'nd(>r their cards to Appoved Societies. 

3017. Do you think if compulsion were enfor~ 
pnly n minority would still be ~esistent ?-I thmk 
thpre would be practicnlly no resisters at all. 

~~018. That is rather sanguine, is it not? You 
hal"C' jllSlt said t.here would be a minority?--:-You are 
p.nggpf;ting thnt 80 many people Bre not gomg to do 
the thing that the only result would be to swell the 
Unclnimed Stnmpc; Account. I submit to you such 
would not be the case at nIl, nnd that the great 
majority of deposit contributors would surrender 
t.heir cnrda to the Approved Societies. 

3019. To any society to which they are allocated P
Not to nny society to which they a re alloc.'\ted.: _On 
the first allocation there would be some shlftml'!: 
about I dare sny. Y.oU would allocate .a Catholic to 
:I. Pr;testnnt society and he would do~ire to be in a. 
society of his own religion. You could easily enough 
make n. change there. After that there would be no 
shifting robout any more than there is at present. 
~. He would stilI continue to have hiB right to 

transfer P-Yes. 
3021. Throughout the years?-Yes. 
3022. As Sir ~Tohn Anderson put it to you, the 

insnred person would have the right to shift himself 
from societv to society throughout the years of his 
membership al~ he -cllOlRc. but AIJproved Societie$ 
would havo no cOl're.">ponding ndvaontageP-Tha.t is 
so_ 

3023. On the whole you think the presont objectors 
t.o N ationnl H-e-aJth Insurance who ta.ke the Deposit 
Contributors Fund -ns making the best of a bad job, 
(as they would look at it) would conform to the 
requirem~nt that they should he members of an 
Approved Society?-I am not prepared to say there 
would he nobody who would not do it unwiHingly, 
hut I do ;;lav the vast majority of thom would cnre 
nothing ut ~,J1 about it, and it would be very much 
better for them and for the community at large. 

3024. Would it b. very much -better for them? If, 
in so far as the :figures a.ppear to show, they derive 
very littlo benefit fr.om their membership, it does 
not seem t.o matter whether they are in a society or 
not?-I am not in a position to say. It has been 
""lIJ!;gestOO to me that the little amount of benefit i8 
hecauFle the:v have exhausted their accouutA. If 
t.hat bp. so, then I say it would be very mnch better 
for them to do this. 

3025. Surely tltat is ex-ceptional, is it not, cases of 
pxlwtJstC'd ac('ollnt. .. ?-l should think so, but. it was 
made by thp Chairman rather a stron~ point. 

(('!wirm"ll) ~ I asked a question. I did nnt make 
;m~' point at all. 

3()2(j. (J/illll Tllckwell): Arc these views which you 
h:lve bcf.n putting before us the r("sult .of a meeting 
of the membership of your whole organisation which, 
[ understand, is 430,OOOP-No, they nre not. 

0027. They have not lwen COJl"lulted ?-Not the 
members of ,the Society. 

3028. Then they do ,n.ot know what you are 'Putting 
f01'ward?-Yes, they do. Pe1'haps I may explain the 
constit.ution of our Society. The So<-iety i~ divided 
up into nreas and for each of these nreas throughout 
the country. big or sman, there is a delegate. That 
delegate hoM~ {\ meC'ting of his members at any rate 
once a y<'ar 01' he may holel mC'('tin~s more .often if 
he or his memoors desire. The del(>gak>A m~t 
:lnnuaJly. There are approximately 200 of them. 
They meet for a week at Whitsuntide and 
every three years they elect an F.lXecu. 
tive (',(luncil to carry on the husineRs of 
the Society in the meantime. The Exooutive 
Council drew up these recommendations. This docu
ment was Rent ont to every delega.te in the country 
and ·he can hold m£'etings to explain any question.oo 
his members_ So that the memhers through their 
delegates know what we are Rubmitting. It is true 
we dill not consult the memhE>l's ·bpfore submitting 
these views. They are thE:> views of the Executive 
Council. 

- ---------'" 
\ 

3029. (Sir .Hlred Wat.on): In paMgrnph IlK '1:\ 
your Statement you eay that this compulsion which 
you advocate 11 would tend to bring the cont.rihution", 
paid in respect of the indifferent. or antaguni8tic 
irulU<I'OO perlOn into the common pool to be used. fur 
the benefit of insured pel"801lfl as a wbole." In 80 

hr as depOlit contributors do join Approved 
Societies now, does not that result follow ot the 
present time P-Yea. 

3030. The balances in the depOtJit contributors' 
nccountB at the time tboy transfer to Ap])roved 
Societies ~o to the Reserve Su!'pense Fund P-Yel. 

3001. There is nothing in this ()oint 80 fnr Q8 con· 
rerna the persOll.8 who are ultimately converted and 
can find the light?-No. 

3032. 'With regard to the persisting deposit con· 
tributor, in the long run ha.1f t.he Rum standing to thr 
credit of his account is paid out to his reprMeutative 
on his deathP-Yes. 

30:i3. In 80 far as he may have had aickoesa
people of that clafls may hove lwd sickne88 and 
exhausted their accounts-he probably would be lA 

great deal worse off than if he joined an Approved 
Society P-Thoee who have exhaueted their Gcoounte, 
Y"· 

3034. tIf there Alfe people who die with exhaustr.d 
accounts it ca.nnot be said conclusively, can it, that 
the p.lyment out ·at death in the oo.!t& of some deposit 
oontn"bntors is putting any lIort of penalty on the 
pool cr&ated for t.he oom.mon benmt or i8 putting 
deposit contributors ne a cla&8 in a. better position 
than they would -be if they joined a societyP-Uep".it 
contributors as a. olass Bre not in .a bettor potoIitioll 
thn.n jf they joiotMWJ .a 'SOCiety. 

303.5. Even although there lTliRy ,be .1 sum paid ont 
at denth in the c.nse of some at them ?-Yes. 

30:16. If th.at be the ense, the oommon pool for the 
oonefit of ineured persons will not <be either at an 
.advnntn~e or at a d18advanhge by the 'abolition of 
the CMss. will it?-Y08, ibocauee the contribution. 
.of theBe people will be coming into it, whereas at the 
preRent ti,me they do not. 

3037. The oontribution8 now go to the pTivate 
account of the memberP-Ye8. 

3038. If he has A good deal of .i<kn .... '"Dd exhaust. 
his balance, perOOps over a.nd over again, the 
common pool is e.t an IIldvantage hy him having ,be{>n 
a deposit contri'butor ?-Yee. 

3039. If, on the other hand, ne never draw8 any 
benefit, but eventua11y eomething is paid out of h~ 
account at his deatl1, the common pool is clenorJy at a 
disndvnntngo ,by the payment of th. t deathhenefit1 
-Yell. 

3040. Must you not pl1t the two together, the 
pc-rson who has exhausted his b.llanee (lnd the perMOD 
who has not, and admit that nobody knows whether 
the pool if! at a. gain or JOfIB by the de-posI t (".on
tributor ?-The way I looked at it .. 80 this. Th. 
deposit contributors amongst themselves contrihuW 
a certain «mount of ·money. and 10 per cent . .of that 
am.ount tbey took .out in ,benefits. IIf that were going: 
into the common pool of Approved Sociutiee--h}' 
"comma" pool" I ·menn A pproved Societies in 
general-it woul<l be -3 etl'engthonin~ of thei'r funds. 
nnd as to the point about the .man who bas exhausk>d 
hi", fund, even if there WOoS a drain on the fund in 
excess of the 10 per cent. it would be well worth it 
from the obroa.dest point of view, because you are 
doing gnod to th& m.nn who m08t requires it. 

8041. As: rt'garda the ('ommon pool, surely ev(>ry
thing the deposit f"Ontri'hutor paye in 80 fnor D8 he 
d068 not draw it in henefitR goes to the common pool 
RIl'hjf.lCt to the deduction of the amount that ha.ppens 
to be pnid out at hiB death ?-Yes. 

3042. The common pool gets the money now. dOeH 
it not?-Yes, but even if it does I submit that it 
would be very much ·betwr for Approved Societies OH 

Do who1e if it 'Wenot diroctly ;noo their f)('lonefit fundfl. 
3043. Surely it does go directly into their benefit 

funds?-I hardly think 80. 

3044. It does not go .ns a receipt; it goes in red"OC
tion of papE"r crE"difM, reRerV6 valuesP-·Yes, but if YOll 
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..vere to credit 1tae contributions of deposit contribu
tors as you credit the contributions of member. of 
Approved Societies-because if our suggestion waa 
carried out they would be members of Approved 
Societiee--sureiy that would be a strengthening of 
Approved Societies. I fiuggest it is. You have 
broadened your basis of insur.nnce and you have B 

new source of revenue. 
3046. I am sorry we do not yet undel'8tand each 

other on the souree of revenue. I wiJI take the other 
point first. If there are 100,000 people of th~ cla~s 
anti lfi,OOO,OOO insun>d you have broadened your ta~ilS 
ill the ratio that 100,000 bears to 10,OOO,OOO?-Quite. 

3046. That is a trifle, is it notP-It is small. 
3047. It makeR no difference does HP-Perhaps not. 

It may be 80 small that actuarially it is negligible, 
hut at ony rate it is a step in the right direction, I 
think. 

3048. Now on the other point, payments in respect 
of deposit contributors fnll under two heads. There 
are benefits they receivo personally a.nd ill some cnsE'S 
half of their balances an paid out to their repre
senta.tives at their death. Those are all the pay
ments mode in respeot of deposit contributors, with, 
of course, oosts of administl'Q.tion P--I agree. 

3049. Everything else that oomes from the contri
butions of deposit ooDwibutors goes in the long 
run to the common pool of National HeaJIth 
Insurance. Does it really mlBtter from the 
paint of view of Approved Societies whether 
that baJo.noe ,is ueed to shorten the term of 
the sinking fund nnd to convert their pruper 
Assets into cash more quickly, or whebher it. is ueed 
M 0. direct 'receiptP Is there realTy anything in the 
point.P--On that point ,perh-aps there m.ny not ,be, but 
on the general point of whether you shouJd have a. 
daBS standing outside the Act I su hmit to you there 
i. 'B good deal. 

8050. Tha.t d()es not answer tlle quoation.--If you 
Bay that, lYou have much greater kn()wledge of the 
fip;ures thou I bave, aud I muat 8ubmit to your 
"renter knowledge and admit there may not be any
thinf;c. 

80tH. (Mr. Etlatl.l): I ullderstand from you that you 
would compel every ins.ured person to become a 
member of an Approved Society: you would also 
compel Approved Societies to accept mem,bersP-Yes, 
[ would require them to. 

3052. In paragraph 153 of your Statoment you refer 
to how certain societies have ,built up their member
shipP-Yes. 

3053. And you pay a tribute to the work of society 
"f,flicials 11 whose sound judgment in the selection of 
mombers," and so onP-Yea. 

8054. That reaJly moans that they have chosen the 
"ery best, and rejected aJl bad lives P--(}f course at 
the pl'f>!J@nt moment locietiea have that right, .nnd I 
think they should exercise that right so long as they 
hnve it; but that is Dot to lay that you should con
tinue that right. 

3056. So you would ACcept all lives whether good 0,· bnd p-c.rtainly. 
8056. In paragraph 101 you refer to the amount 

standing to tile credit of deposit contributors, and in 
one year alone, I think the year 1922', the surplus 
~tanding to thej,r credit is £3.57,000. Is that corrcctP 
-That is the difference between the contributions 
IWoeivoo and the benefits paid out. 

8067. ORn 70U tell us what the position of tllC 
Fund is, what happens to the money?-We do not 
know the figure it stand~ at juat now. 

3058. This fig;ure of £357,000 is DIerely the surplu. 
of one yenrP-Yea. 

0059. (Mr. Jone,): In advocating the inclusion of 
deposit contributors in Approved Societies I do not 
Ituppose YOll are actinR' merely from philanthropic 
ideasP-Not ulerely. But 8S 11 said before, I consider 
it would be 'bent'ficial botb to deposit contributors as 
~ class and to the country DB a whole. 

3000. Beneficial w some doposit oontributon with 
an ovt'rdmown 8L'('onnt perltrups, but; nl!KI beneficial kt 
lu'Cietif's ,because on the whole you rp.gard them as 
good 1i ... P-~rt.inly. 

8061. That is your interpretation of the financial 
position p-Yea. 

3062. Is a person who is compel1ed to do anything 
not likely to become even more indifferent than he 
was before ?-¥es, I think he is. 

3063. Is he not likely to give the society a good deal 
of trouble in that way P-I do not think in that way 
at all. 

3064. Have you any experience at all or any know
ledge of the allocation of insured persons to doctors? 
-No, I have not. 

3065. They belong perhaps to 8 considerable extent 
to the same class of individuals who caunot be 
bothered to take any trouble P-Quite. 

8066. Or for other reasons such M we have heardP
Yea. 

3067. A person of a better class family who is only 
doing this booause the Ja.w has said so. Is it not 
likely that these persons would raise objection when 
they are compeJJed to do something further than what 
they arc already compelled to do P-My ex:perience 
of the deposit contributor is that he is so apathetic 
that he would not raise any o'bjection. 

8068. The person who does not choose a doctor is 
probably just as apathetic as the person who does not 
choose an Ap·proved SocietyP-Quite. (Mr. Dudley): 
Rut he has a right to transfer to another doctor as 
soon as he finds himself placed on the list of a doctor 
whom he does not like. 

3069. He also bas a right to transfer to another 
Approved SocietyP-Y ... 

8070. My experience is that when you begin to do 
something to these people, they begin then to take 
r,n interest in thingsP-(Mr. Lewis): Yes. 

8071. I might instance the nllocnMng of a Roman 
Catholic to a Jewish doctor, and 'Vice 'Versa, and they 
then do ·begin to ta.k:e an interest in inRuTMlceP
Yes. 

3072. But it is not eto the adva.ntage of the person 
allocating them or to the oovanta~ of the person 
to whom they have been allocatBdP-Noi and we 
provide for tha.t ·by saying 4f you made such a·n 
aUocation-and there aTe bound to be such cn6eS
'then on the representation either of the Approved 
Society or of the i'nsured person you would make a 
reaJlocation. 

3073. It is something more, I sugp:est to you, than 
R mere mechanical allocation of a certain group of 
deposit contributors over a certain group of Approved 
Societies P-It is a lititle more. 

3074. It will carry a ~onsiderllble amount of admin
istrnth'e laboul' with it?-Not a great deal, I thhlk. 

8075. I am Te:l8Oning from my past experience in 
connection with tlle allocation of insured persons to 
doctors. You would have to give them notice of 
your proposal to allocateP-1 suggest t.hat you should 
give them notice that they had been allocated, and 
leave it to them to make any representation if they 
objected. 

3076. You do not usually proceed to a final decision 
without giving the individual \\·nrningP-If Parlia
ment decided thwt doposit oontri'butora were to be 
abolished as a c1n&9 and allocated to Approved Socie
ties, would not thnrt be sufficient warning, nnd would 
not you thon proceed to allocation P 

3077. After that; but tbnt is .11 .dding to the 
burden of administrative labourP-Yes, but it is 
Otl<'e, and once for niL 

3078. Would not you find just 08 ready a. soIutioa 
of ithe whole su.bject if you created a society to take 
in these people: instead of putting them on the 
deposit contributor basis, allow them to become m.em
bers of a central society or State society-cnll it 
what you willP-Yes, and have the State society 
running in opposition to the Approved Societies. 

3079. '\\rould not tlullIi meet the argument you have 
put forward of giving full benefits to these peopleP-.. 
It 'Would meet that part of the argument. 

8080. Would you view such 0. proposal with 
favourP-No. 

3081. Why not ?-I object to B B'tate society. I 
('ould nnt vif'w with favour anything that savoured 
of nationalisation. 
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3082. Is there really much difference, 80 far ~ mem
hel"'l1hip of the society is con~rned, bctw:een this man 
hf'ing n member of a State society and bemg ,8 member 
()f any obher 8ociety?-Take my own Socloty. He 
has \-'cry much greater rightl'! in, that than ,he oouM 
possibly have in any State Soclety. For 1.nstallt'C, 
he has his local delegate more or IC56 at hIS uoor; 
ho cnn always approach him; he can make himself 
very well heard at the anoual meeting through his 
local representaltive. 

3OS3. le much advantage taken of these privilep;o8 
hy members of your ~ocioty P-(Mr. D1ullev): Yes. 
(..llr. T~l':wi .• ): My cone..'lgue 88 well 8f! being on the 
Executive Council is a delegate. 

308.1. ".re have had evidence that Borne millions 
of insured persons-not members of your Society, 
perhaps-have t.nken very little inwrest in d.he ma.n
agement of their societies P-(Mr. Dudley): Thut 
might be because the meetings are generally called 
cent.rnl1y in London, whicfJ. they cannot attend. 

3Q..Q.5. Have you any el"idencc ·that members of 
these societies are under any greater dieadvantage 
!;o Inr as National Insurance is concerned than your 
mernh(>rsP-(Mr. Lew~): Ye8; I have one particular 
insoonOl'. I do not want to quote it. Look at the 
additional benefits. 

3080. Tha<t may h. due to other things tban good 
management, of course?-Yes. 

3087. There is the difficult question of selection of 
lives?-Ycs. I have submitted that 88 a class the 
Friendly Society does give better benefits than any 
other dass of society, We have a different c1388 of 
life nnel different methods of management, 

3088. To put it briefly, is it not reaBy the foor of 
the creation of such a. centml society that makes 
Approvoo Societies AOOk to wipe out this group of 
deposit rontrihutore ?-No. it never struck me th'at 
deposit contributors would eventually be formed into 
n. St,ate society. That 1S not a fear of mine. 

3OH9. But still you would object to 80ch a society 
heing created in opposition, as you said, to the other 
ROCieties P-Yes, 1 should. 

3090. Is your argument et an logioal?~ am afraid 
I do not see ~nything illogical in the argument. 

3091. (Chairman): That is a matter for con~ 
('lu8ion in any eyent ?-I say the State Approved 
Society would not be os beneficial to those membenl 
as an Approved Society is oat the present moment. 

8092. (Mr .• Tones): You have ea.id you have COIl

slIlt('d oUler 6ocieti('6. Do you think there is -a 
general view ·a,monJ!; thp managers of Approved 
Soci{'tie.s in the country that these individuals should 
be compelled to a«ept the benefits of compulsory 
mem'beJ"6hip?-I cannot say i hut [ have spoken to 
quite a number of the loarger friendly societies, and 
they are quite at one with me on this. 

3093. Do you think the advantages of membership 
overweigh all the other :l·rguments th'at have been 
put forward by Sir Alfred Watson and Sir John 
Ander80n ?-Yes, I do. 

3094. Is not that applying to this part of Natioool 
Health Insurance the 8Oul1ees administraticm which 
you objected to with regard to mooiooJ benefit this 
morning?-4. do not @jay tha.t at all, because if you 
transferrC?d these people to Approved Societies they 
wou,M. hn.ve th~ ma.nagement of tthoee Approved 
&lcletH~ In then own hands, and it is tho want of 
that that I term soulless, 

3{)9.r;. They have the trul.nagement of it for medical 
hene-fit as well. They are ropresented through 
Insurn.nce Committees or any obher body that might 
be creat.e-d to adminiALer lJledicall)CnefitP_You mean 
they are <J'epresented aA deposit contributors? 

3096. It happens that t~y have one member only? 
-That is true enough, 

3097. I am talking of the whole body of i",mred 
pE'~Mn8 for the momf"nt, Do you really think {hat 
thiS. e-lement of compulsion does wei~h in the b!Jlance 
a~amRt all thl'! ot.hnr argll,?ents tllat ha\"e h(>Cn put 
forwll'rd ?-I admit th<>I'e IR compulsion of oou~p 
bu~ I <'onsid«,'f Hint th<> adva-ntages wou)(i quite ou~ 
weIgh nnr disadvantage there may be in compulsion. 

3008. (Prol.,_ Gray): la it not the CA. ... that tlK> 
only thing that is <'OmpuMory undor tho N :\tloru.\l 
Insurance Act is the payment of contribution!!. P--For 
all practical purpOROB. yea. 

3099. If a person dOO8 not want booefit8 ynu ('nn. 
not make him take them, whether cuh or medionJ 1'
No. 

8100. From that point of view, do you think the 
people whom you are considp.ring would bo likely to 
oonefit if they were compelled to join a 8OC'iety more 
th.ln if they were left outsidoP-There are :1 certain 
numher of people who cannot get ,.-P.r:v much nut of 
the Dl"posit Contributors Fund, bercauso their 
acoounUl Aro e~hauRtOO, and tlU'6e ore tho people 
toot renny should jil;et the hem'fit, Th"y are wortte 
off, end they are the people who Rhoukl' hnvp what..
ever is going. 

3101. (rlwi,'mu'fl): Are thE'ro many of thnt 
cla~?-We ('nnnot tell, we have no' (>xpnrif'I1(>e. 
but there are people. 

3102. (PT(}/ellnr Gmv): You Raid )'011 agrooo that 
the deposit contriuutor cllll!:8 to a lar~n extent ill in a 
state of flux P-Yes. 

8103, It. is ren,lly only a rf"lntively smnll proportion 
who remam 'behmd, such AA the con9Cientimul ohjN'_ 
torP-Y .. , probably that 44.000. 

3104. Those are the people who ultimately are in 
queetionP-Yes, 

3100. The other people find 8 80ciety in 8 mntwr 
of. it Tn..'ly be, one or two YM-l'f'P-YNI, 

3100. Those are the people whom you Apeak of fiR 

being utterly apathetic ?-The 44,000, yea, 
8107, Would you allow an insnred pprson to have 

the right to resign from n society P-Hc hM tho right 
to tra",,;fer; illl not that the sl1meP 

:nos. You would only allow a ri~ht to rf"~ilXn on 
('ondition that he ~ot into nnother IIIOcif'tv P You 
would not allow 1\ right of nb1llo1uw r('sign~tion p_ 
What would become of him P 

3109. I am asking you to toll me. Would Jdu 
allow a person to resign from a society P-I am 8o~ry i 
I do not underatn.rld wha.t you meaD by .. rC8ign." 
Do you mean trn nsfer P 

8110. No; I do not; I mean 00'" to be • member 
of a society P-He could not do that. 

3111. You would not nJlow a member to resip;n from 
his, society P-~here would ~e no place for him to go 
to If you abolish the depOSIt contributor. 

811'2. Do you know of any other contractual re.. 
JR-tionship in life between two partjps which ca.nnot 
be diSfiolved ?-I cannot think of ono. 

aIlS. So that what you are 811gJl;eRting is Romrthinll: 
absolutely new in lawP-No, not exoctly that. You 
cannot resign, 8.6- you eall it, from National Health' 
Insurance except in certain circumstan<'e8 when you 
become exempt. I would allow trunflfe~ from 'ono 
flociety to another, but I would not allow n perKon. 
nnl: more than h,: has a right At present, simply t.o 
resign out of NatJol181 He..'tlth Jnaurance. 

3114. No. but he could reftiJ!:n from hiR ROC'ietv, 
The membership of a fu)('-iety importR with it vRrio;II' 
('onditions 88 to bt:-haviour, nnd RO onP-Hc collld p;o 
to another society. 

3115. SupposinJ!'; he does not want to? You wonl(} 
not nnow him to resi,a:n? As I nnclerFltand it thf! 
relationship ill one which ill indiAAOluhle?-I 8av hp 
('an not Tesign becnu~ he hll8 nO'WhpJ'e to go' hl;t hp 
can Quite w(>11 transfer, ' 

3116, (ChairmlJ'fI): He could Tf'Rie:n nnd hI' 
transferr('d?-I would have no ohjection to that, 
My rpaAon for Raying I WQuld not al10w rf'!lis,cnation 
wa~ that I could not "00 anything for him to 11;0 into. 
If it is suggested that he could reRign Rnd 00 1'('_ 

f11l1ocated, I have no objPl'tion to that. 
3117, (Prof~$'or 01'flY): You Sl1g'I!P,.t that A 110(,:1-

tion should be fionr possibly h;' the Mini~trv of 
H(>~1th. who would have to prO('pOO on gpneral jin ... "" 
'fhpy cOlllrl not-go into the mp-rits of ~aeb ~aJW P-No 

::llJ~. Ro thry wonTtl pOf'\.~ihly mnkf" rnist!Ikl'~P Your 
NOllltion for that i~ you would have n ri~ht 00 trfln~ 
fpr to a Ruitahleo ~irt:v. no~ not it O('('ur to vou 
tha.t a ~rM('>n who is ~n aJl"thf.ti{~ aM not to jflj~ a 
"O('It't,\T Win not take the trouble to trani$fer?-Yt..>R. 
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8119. 80 he remains thereP-Y ... 
81\10. 80 the drunkard who was once a lWchabite 

would remain P-Preaumably. 
3121.. You mentioned allocation of insured persons 

to doctors as being somewhat analogous. Do you 
tbink there is really any aualogy thereP-I do. 
. 8122. Do not very different questions ariseP In 
the case of medicn.l ·benefit you have a certain limited 
area with a certain limited number of doctors, in 
many cases only one. Is Dot the position there very 
different from that in which you have alL the 
insured persona of the country, and the:oretieolly all 
the Approved E,'ocieties P And not only that, but is 
there not a fundamental difference between 'Wlh.-at the 
doctor does for his patient and what a society does 
for its member P If you read the Act do not you find 
this underlying ll8Sumption all through, tha.t all pa.neJ 
doctora are the same, and if they are Dot they are 
made the same, they are reduced to ODe uniform 
standard of serviceP So that as far as the Act is 
concerned one panel doctor is interchangeable with 
an the otber panel doctors. Is not that .0 P-Yeo. 

8123. But in the caM of societies that is .Dot the 
caRe. The underlying assumption in the Act is that 
all societies are differentP-Yes. 

3124. Does not that make an important point with 
regard to al1ocati.:»D P-No, I do Dot think it doea. It 
makes (l difference, I admit, but I do not think it is Ba 
important if you are going to do good for the whole 
rleposit contri'butor class. 

8125. If you Rl!I8ign a person to a doctor you know 
he is ~ettinK a definite amount of service, what every 
other doctor can give, but when you assign a person 
to 8 !lOciety he mny get varying scales of benefitP
It :is true to a certa.in extent, that the doctors' 
services 8119 equal and the Approved Societies are not 
equal; btlt we know that in actual fact the senrioea 
of doctors are Do more equal than the services of 
Approved Societies. Althoup;h one doctor is getting 
the same amount of money as another, the amount of 
skill may be much greater. You may put that 
ap:ainRt the amount of increased benefit. that a 
society gives. 

8126. The insured person is entitled in sofb.e 
fIOOieties to additional benefits, but he is not entitled 
from the doctor to anything that lies outside the 
!loope of ordinary medicnl benefit P-Whether he is 
entitled to it err not he certainly gets more skin in the 
()ne CRse than he does in the other. 

3127 (M". Hanoi •• n Bell): D&posit contributo .. 
nre, in the main, p61'8ons who object to being inRured 
at all, or hope presently to be uninsurable. With 
that I think you agreeP-Ye •. 

3i28. At any rate. they have ~een BOOu.ed of 
npnthy. After an, is not the beot ""y to stir them 
UP. to try to do aomething for them P They will 
cp,aRe to ,he apathetio once you begin to allocate them 
~nmp'Q180ri1y. After all, are they so numerous or 80 

woolthv RI to make it of any real importance to 
~ompel them to join societies-

(t1h.llirman.): That ie for the Oommissi01l to consider. 
8129. (Mr.. Ha.......... 1I-1I): I want to get the 

opinion of the Hearts of Oak a.bDut itP-Il there were 
A - lugjl'estion of allocatinp: dep09it contributors, I 
8jl1'l'I8 with your remarks, t.bey would to. very great 
il\:rt.ent cease to be apathetic, and I think there would 
h", " considerable transfer from the Deposit Oon
tribl100n Fund to Approved Societiea ri~ht away, but 
it is probable that lIomethine; near the 44.000 of wbich 
we have heard would still remain. That 44.000, I 
odmit, il a Rmall number, but at the samoa time I 
think tbRt it wonld be to bhe ndvRntage of them. 
t.n the advantae;e of Approwd Societies, and to the 
ndvantallG of the country at larae. if they were allo.
('atOO amonll9t. Approved BooietiN. I am still of the 
Ram .. opinion. 

31!1O. (Chairman): On Section. m ~). m (3) 
and ur (4) o' your StAtE'ltnent .1 have no qu ... 
tion8 to aRk. but Sir Alfred Wataon, I think h .. some. 

3131. (Sir .41/r.d W<>flo .. ): I Rather. MT. Lawis. 
from your remarkl in Section fiI (2) that ~our broad 

, B8981 

proposa.l is that a woman who goes ou~ of insurance 
on marriage should receive a cash sum l~ad of the 
benefits to which she is at present entltledP-Yes, 
either a free insurance or a dowry. 

3132. Of COUTse YOll are aware that a .Departm81ltal 
Committee that sat some years ago did Its best to 
oimplify the general Scheme of the Act and ""tuaIIy 
propooed that .nob a grant shonld be madeP-Y .. , I 
am quite aware of that. 

8183. And, of oourse, you are aware of ~he fact that 
in the House of Lords a strong proteSt was m-ade 
against the use of the moneys contributed for in
surance PUTP08e8, and partly contri"b~ted by ~m ... 
ployers, for this payment of ·benefits whIch .certaInly 
do not fall wiUhin ·the category of health msurance 
benetitsP-I am aware of that. . 

8184. Having regard to that experience have you 
any Buggestion to make to UB that would justify. us 
in putting forward a propoea.l that the whole thmg 
.hould be again raiood P-Only that it should be con
sidered beca.use we feel that excellent 88 are the 
alterati'ona which were made in 1918, the question is 
getting muddled again ... t~e r .. nl~ of the Prol~ga
tion of Insurance Act. It 18 certaIn that there 18 a 
tendency to get into a similar position to that in 
which we were with regard to married. women before 
the p .... ing of the 1918 Act. 

.8136. The Prolongation of Insurance Act is only a 
temporary Act, is it not?-Yes; but one does D?t 
know wthat the position of the married woman 19. 

Under the 1918 Act it was perfectly clear; but now 
the position is not clear. . 

8136. But .till that Act only affects a small mmor
ity of "Women who at or a·bout the date of their 
marriage had been out of work and looking for work 
for a very long timeP-I ad·mit it is only a propor
tion of them. 

8187. I think you take the view that if you oontinue 
in insurance benefits a woman who leaves employ
ment on m·arriage, there ouglht to be no difference 
between her position and t1tat of a woman who has 
been an esiablished contributor to iDSurance for Rome' 
,ears after her marriage, and then goes out of insur
ance. la that your contention P-I am sorry, but I do 
nDt quite follow you. 

8138. Look at your paragraph 116, where you begin 
by being, if I may say 80, too defereniial. ~ 
actuarial considerations. You go on to say iilat It UI 

desired. to put forward the suggestion that the woman 
who being already insured marries, should be placed 
in all respects iD. the same position as an insured 
woman who is already marriedP-Yes. 

8189. That is to say, she would get 1fle right to 
aickneaa benefit at the ordinary rate for 17 months, 
and the right to maternity benefit if ber confinement 
oocurred within 12 months p-Y es. 

8140. Is that an alternative proposal to the mal
riags grant or dowryP-Yes. 

8141. I think we must trouble you to discuBB 1fle 
difference between the position of these two women. 
J teke Bm the woman who has been inll11red for 
BE'veral years after her marriage, to whom employment 
wna for the time being the normal state of things 
and who leaves insurance. She is really in no different 
position from any other contributor, i.li she, on goin~ 
out of insurance P-You mean a woman in Class E 
going out of insurance. She does not become 01889 K. 

3142. Take the ciTcumatances, for instance, in 
which she goes out of insuNnce. It may be that She 
has ,been ineured for seveNll years and has one or two 
obildren. She flondo aB the time apprOACh.. far 
another child to be born that she waniB to stop away 
from work, but she finally determinetl after her child 
i. born bhat she wiU not go b""k to work allY more. 
It suits her c ... precisely to get the maternity benefit 
011 the birth of her obild and to have the ri",ht to 
.nckn ... ,benefit for the 12 montba followingP-Yes. 

3143. In such & oase, of COtlI'88, the maternity 
benefit com .. fimp-yes. 

3144. Having worked for several years eince 
marriaf(e, she does, in fact, work until near to the 
time of her confin&lllont p-qll'ite. 

L 
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sua Take the other oase of a woman who leavee 
work :ust before or upon her marriage. It ,!,o~ld be 
rathe~ unfair, would it not, in bel' ea.s6. to I~~l~ :~e 
ri ht to maternity benefit to the 0880 1D W le . e 
oo~flDemeDt occurred within 12 montb~ from l~vlDg 
emplovment?-I think we have some mf?rmahon .on 
that Point. I think you are dealing particularly wIth 
the maternity benefit, are YO,U Dot ~ :tle t 

3146. [ am trying to examlDe, wIth you, 1= ~ 
suitable form of insuranoe fo~ these w?,me~, ha:nng 
regard to the difforences in then respectIvo ~tuatlone. 
-I appreciate that the present form of Insurance 
i8 in all probability more 8dvan~geou8 to that 
second c1MS of women tha.t you mentIon. . 

3147. It is really fairer, is it.no~, to have .th~ right 
to aternity benefit if her child 18 born WithIn two 
yea: from the date of h« ma!Tjage?~Yea,. that is 
quite true. But we find that In .& faJ.rly hi~h pe,r
oentn.ge of these cases the maternity benefit 1S paId 
within one year. • 

3148. It would be; but still it IS one. of the cas .. , 
is it not in which we ought not to Judge by pera 
centages.' We ought to think of the individual case? 
-I quite agree with you. , 

3149. The 'Unmarried woman works as suoh for 11X 

or sev-en yeare and then two months before she 
marries she ~ vea insu~noe. [t would be very 
unfair to 8ay to that woman: ((,:you will ~nl~ have 
maternity lbenefit if your chlld J8 born Wlthm ten 
months of your ,marrie.ge" ?-YeB. 

3150. Then there is another 'Point with regard to 
the sickness benefit whioh is given to 0Iass K 
women. Six weeks' benefit, 1 think it is P-Yes. 

315l. That is a very "",all 'benefit OOO>1>ared with 
ww..t the other 'Woman gets, and it is suggested that 
it is pOBBibly small :beoause the risk of sickneal is very 
heavy?-Yes. 

3152. ·May I suggest that the benefit is small 
because we have given h6l' the right to draw 
maternity benefit if her child is born within two 
years of her marriage ?-It may lbe. l.am quite open 
to correction, but we took it that the expectation 04 
eickness was probably heavier. 

8153. From the actuarial point- of view r should 
SAV it was not 80 ?-That may be 80. 

8154. There is a limited amount of money available, 
and almost 18 certainty was ·given to the woman that 
she wo-uM dra.w .maternity benefitP-Yes. 

3155. It was what the women asked for in the 
House of Lords ?-Quite 80. 

3156. Therefore. what was left over for sickness 
benefit could only provide a very little siokness 
benefit ?-Yes. 

3157. You would agree, I take it, that we- cannot 
give more value dn 'benefit to the woman W'ho marries 
than we could have given her if we 'had provided her 
with that little payment at marriage which W88 

originally proposed ?-I quite agree. 
3158. It would .till be worth the aa.me sum of 

money?-Quite. 
3159. And having provided the maternity benefit, 

which is almost a certainty, we can only give a small 
sickn .... benefit?-Yes. Really our point is that if 
you can see your way to simplify this position tha.t 
is growing up under which you do not know where 
the woman stands becaUSe of the Prolongation of 
Insurance Act, that is all we ask you to con.&ider. 

3160. I did not understand that it was merely 
a question of the Prolongation of Insurance '!otP
No, but tha.t is our principal point-. Here you have 
a woman who becomes Class K under the 1918 Act. 
That was all right a.t one time, but now in trying to 
apply the Prolongation of Insurance Act you do not 
know whether that woman is going back to employ .. 
ment or not, and we are getting back into the same 
position as before the pa.siling of the 1918 Act. If 
you could clear that up for 118 we would certainly 
drop all the other things. 

3161. Then in priuciple may I take it tb&t you do 
not dissent from the normal arrangement. nnder 
which the woman who marries gets tbe benefita of C'_ K?-We do not. 

3162. Your difficulty i. limply becau ... you onJ a 
proportion of the women who marry IUId ought to 
~o to Cl81J8 K have in fact been unemployoo for a 
long time, and the ProJoDllDtion of IllBurnn<-e Act 
comes into operation and createa a diflicultyP-That 
M the whole point.. 

3163. You cannot tell whether th.y are unemployed 
becouse they have definit..ly left work or became 
thy cannot find work P-That i. 10. 

8164. 1 think you win agree that the women in 
that position must be • very small minority of the 
total number of women who marry in the counte of a 
vearP-I do not know that they a.re a small minority, 
but we fear (perhape our fear ........ grouDdleaa) tha.t 
the Bame position is growing up 88 was put right by 
the 1918 Act. 

3166. May we go into the figur.. for a moment P 
I think the total number of women of aU ~ .. and 
marital status who a.re unemployed and on the Un .. 
employment Register is something under 250}OOO, is 
it not?-I do not know. 

3166. Surely amonlt that 950,000 the number .. ho 
being single women happen to marry durin~ that 
period of unemployment must be very few, ralRti'f'elyP 
-I da'resay it is not great l but we think there is B 

thing creeping in here that is W'Jing to bring ua back, 
perhaps not to IJUch a bad positioD, but to lIomethinsr; 
like the position that we were in prior to 191ft 
1 do not know whether thi8 is relevant or not, but 
the number of women membere thnt we hnve at the 
J)req@ont moment is: single 87,000, and married 
17.000, total 104.000. 

3167. One woman in six of yonr toW membership 
is marriedP-Yes. 

3168. Now we ho .. e got • ."".,thlng between 
3,000,000 and 4,000,000 onmarried woman in iDllUr
ance, and we have s:cot rollfdtly 180,000 women marry
ing in the year. The total number of wom@n at Rny 
time OD the Live Re~ter of the Ministry of La-bour 
seeking emplovrnent ia under 2110.000. both married 
Bnd unmarried, and 1 cannot help thinkintl: that those 
unemployed women contribute a very small element to 
the 180.000 women who marry in the eoune of eve,", 
year. I should think it would be not more thaD If} 
per cent. of the total P-That is probably perfecUv 
true. I do not say that that is a g .... at thinl!:. I 
rio not suggest that for a moment, but We certainly 
think it is a difficulty, and a growin~ difficulty; anlt 
that this Commission should consider whether they 
could not simplify it just as the women'. question WllS 

simplified in 1918. 
3169. r. it not rather a problem of simplifying. if 

w.e can, the difliculties of the Prolongation of Ineur .. 
:mce Act than one of disturbing the permanent schf'mp 
of National Health Insurance?-We think renlly that 
if vou would bring women out of the Prolongation 
of "Insurance scheme l that would simplify the whole 
thing. If you will not do that then we sUIIJ<e.t 
alternatives. • 

3170. One, at any 'rate, of your nlternativCIJ ill to 
modify the permanent stMJ<!ture for the nke of thiFJ 
teruporar,v difliculty1'-Temporary perhaps, but it hRR 

~one on for a long time alreadv. (Mr. Dud/.y): I 
should like to, say with regard to the wickn ..... of 
married and single women tha.t the percp.ntn~ of 
~inR:le is 3-32; of married it is 6·06. 

3171. (Mr. Be.am): I want.<! to aslr you. question 
with re,;tftrd to p8ra~ftph 128 of your Atatement. 
You weip;h carefuny the arguments on on-e Ride 
and the other, and then you aay that yon ore of 
opinion that, failing 8Omethin~ eJRe. you bold luch 
and such views. Would it be pOAAible for you to put 
your views in 8 more definite sh ape ?-(Mr. Le-will: 
What I tried to bring ont in answer to Sir Alf!'l1'fl 
Wataon wao this: first of all we would like the Pro
longation of Insuranoe Act not to a.pply to women, 
or that some equivalent thereto should be allowert. 
Prior to 1918 you had to OO1lsider what was &. woman's 
intentions: was she going back to insurance, or was 
she going to CIPMe to be insured, and yon treated h<'r 
nrcorriing to what she 8sid at that time. Then jn 19Ht 
it wae decoided that this class of person had become ton 
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numerous OD the books of the eocieties, tha.t it was 
dooided to .-:rap them entirely and introduce Class 
K; that is the clBaI that gets this modified sickness 
benefit and maternity benefit within two yenrB. That 
was perfectly clear. Then more unemployment camB 
along and the Prolongation of Insurance Act came 
into force .Dd we are now back practically to the 
poeitrion we were in in 1918. We have to find out 
whether the woman is unemployed beooU1le sh" does 
not intend to go back to employment or becatl8e she 
~llnnot get employment. •• 

3172. I was lully consciot18 of that, but I did Dot 
want to go back to the argument on one side or the 
other. I want to find Qut whether you wouM 
favour the existing IIYStem for women or would 
pat the .married women on the same footing BB the 
men P-We wou.ld fa.vour really keeping them as they 
Rre, .but not letting the Prolongation of Insuraooe 
Act apply to them. 

8178. Keepinp; them on the aame footingP-Keeping 
them just as they were prior to the coming into 
operation of the Prolong-ation of [Il8uranoe Ao", 80 

thRt they become Class K automatically. 
3114. I am trying to get at what you moan iby 

theRe words: U failing t1te introduction of 8. system 
enaibIing the insurance of married women to be put 
on the 86me footing ea that of other insured persona." 
I .till faH to foll.,.. e>l..,tly what it is you want. I 
can Bee the poeeibiJity of their ~tting the best of two 
worlds. Would you like to put the women OD exactly 
the 8ft.me footing 88 the men P-I would like to, but [ 
do not thin'k tha.t it would be entirely fair. I do not 
think you could do that. I do not think it would be 
~tu4lriany BOund. 

3175. r 8tlD leaving out the acimarial view for the 
moment. [want to find out wh'l!I.t are the views of 
your 80eiety P-The vieww of my Society are that lf 
you could -have them on exactly all-fou-re with men it 
would b. decidedly the simplMt solution. 

8116. But would your Society, ft8 a whole, taking 
men ftnd women to~ther, vote for puttin.p: the two 
9(\1XH on an aqua li ty P I 8UpPOse they would not P
No. I do not think they wou.1d. 

3111. And I take it that there .,," certain benefits 
whi<·h ftupl:v puN'ly to women P-That is eo. 

~178. r do not think, R8 a matter of fact, that t'hat 
altt'rnative which you put forward ill poerib1eP-Do 
ynu menn ab801ute equalityP 

8119. Y ... --!I do not think It i. either. 
9180. Would yO'U, in the main, be inclined to put 

the two sexes on 88 CI088 an equality IlLS is poasible P
YeEI. RS close R8 is 'P0B9ible. 

8181. (M;" ""'kw.m: la it the practice of your 
1I000iety to accept married women P-Yes. 

81R2. Would you be in favour of giving tbe 
nrdin&ry full free yNU' to married women who ceaae 
'Work P-It ;. one of our sup:p;estions to give the full 
f1"'t'8 ~ and let toot 'be the termination. 

9183. If maternity benefit were not claimed during 
thi. yenr do you think it mip;'ht 'be given in the oaee 
of confinements. d\1rin~ a further yE'nr P-I tthonld not 
think it could. [do not "know; ,hut I Am afraid that 
it 'Would be M'tuaMn.11y uneound if you had the 
tinhiHty beyond the frPe yoor. 

~]R4. Would you put actua.rial questions out of 
the WRy for A moment. I me-an from any other point 
of view you 'would 00 anxious to do itP-Yea. 

8185. And you are nf opinion ttJat, as 1& rule. a 
woman "beoomee 8. mother within the first vear of her 
morring;e. la that your experif'nroP-Y~, it is. I 
NUlnot give you th{\ exaC't figuNJA, but it certainly il 
ov.,. 60 'Per eent. 

8186. I think that the [llBll""' .... Act under which 
'"' IIlre working exists for the prevention and ()ure of 
aickness and other purpa8198 incidental theretoP
Y .... 

~lR7. Do not you think thiR proposal for a down 
mhtht. be uUm "'''f'.. and that it doee nOot come 
within the pUt"'pQ8e8 of th& Af't P-It might quite well 
be; but even if it were I think th~re is somethinlt to 
be said for a 8u~nder value b",in~ p:iven on marri8fit8 
That is an exPPlOSiV8 time., end the money wout.d ~ 
of AMiataoCE'l. Of COUMIe, you ma.y ea,., ~ the other 
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hand, it ia -better to give it 88 a maternity benefit 
later on. I quite admit the force of that argument. 

3188. 1 should have felt that if you were working 
under the terms of this Act a lurrender value would 
be inadmiMibleP-Yes. 

8189. (Prof. (hay): I think there are two main 
questiona with regard to married women which are 
often mixed up together. In the first place a married 
woman is liable to more Hlnees than other people P-
Yes. . 

3190. If a woman continuea to be employed after 
marriage for a certain time, there is no difference 
between her case and that of a ma.n. She gete a free 
year and carries onP-Yes. 

8191. Then there js the other question, wflether 
after marriage she cha.nges her status and whether· 
she continues to be an employed person P-Yes. 

8192. Suppose she took an occasional week's work. 
She might oontinue to ~t the benefits of an insured 
person without really being permanently employed P 
-Yes. 

3193. So ihat the difficulty is to get a teat of that 
second thingP-Yes. 

8194. But once you have got a satisfactory test, and 
once you have put that woman on one side, toe ques
tion of her greater liability to illness does not arise? 
-That is 80. 

8190. Because EIIe ia no longer an ordinary insured 
person P-Quite. 

3196. In fact ehe has got a limited claim to a cer-
tHiD -amount of moneyP-Yes. 

3197. With regard to your other point, your con
tention is. I think, that the 1911 Act in section 44 
provided for the woman who havinp: been employed 
within the meaning of the Act proved that she con
tinued to be eo employed after marr.iage?-Yes. 

8198. You say that could not be applied because you 
had to proceed on wlhat the woman' said ana that 
could not be relied on P-Yea. 

8199. So tha.t later on Parliament. alter a. CBse in 
the Law Courts, instead of ·b88in~ the procedure on 
what the woman said, put in a definite test of faciP
Vea. 

8200. Bo tb·at the matfer was determined by some
thing that had happened. ODd Dot by something thd 
WBB floinlt to llappenP-That ill 80. 

8201. And that teat was eight weeks' unemploy
ment?-Yes. 

9202. Parliament said if she :ia unem"pIDyed for eight 
weeka she is out. She goea into this Class K, and 
the extent of h .... 8uhBeqnent ill .... does not matter? 
-Y ... 

8203. Then you come to the Prolonp;ation of In
surance Act, which says th at these provisions 8hal1 
not anply in tfle ease of any woman as respects whom 
the Approved Society ia Jlatisfied that she did not 
voluntarily cease workP-Yea. 

8204. Your contention is rthat that brings you back 
in fact to the p08iti-ou under Section 44 of toe 1911 
Act?-Tfhat is so. The question of being sa.tisfied as 
to intention is our difficulty. 

8205. (Mr. Coo"k): We have ha.d the opinion ex. 
pressed before this Oommi88ion that a. married 
woman is not an insurable propo&ition. Do you 
np;ree with that P-I <am afra.id I do from our own 
experien('.e. She is really very difficult to supervise. 
Sbe is at borne and she ma.y be doing things or she 
may not be doin~ thing!!. To )live our own ex
pf'riance. 88 my colleat:me mentioned., the proportion 
of 0111' 8in~le womeD membMa who are in l"eCeipt of 
benefit is 3'39 per cent. The fi~ure for the married 
women i8 61)6. So that you see our aiclmeM ex
perienoe of married women is a.bout double thAt of 
linllle women. 

9206. With l'es;tard to conferrinli!: benefit on people 
who are not able without the 888iste.nce of the State 
and the Aasistanoo of the employer to provide a2"Rinn 
siclme68. even if muried women 8l'& more difficult 
to deal with adminiRtratively and in other wan after 
all you a.1"A simpl ... lItivin~ effect to the intei.tion of 
the Act in makin~ provision 101' marrit>d women 
in inness P-True; but while you are giving the 

L, 
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provision contemplated in one Act you are ~o~ giving 
the provision contemplated in another Act, t.e., t~: 
Act of 1918. Prior to 1918 we had chaos. In 19 
we had everything cleared up. Then the Prolonga
tion of Insurance- Act came in and W~ were back, not 
to 8uch bad chaos, but a certain amount. of ch~. 
Our Buggestion here reeolve8 itself briefl~ IDto th18: 
try and get something clearer for us. B.rlDg us back 
to the position in which we were placed In 1918. We 
wish the system simplified, but we. do not want 
married women Dot to get benefit. 

3207. You do not go ne far &8 thatP-~o; ,but we 
say there is a claBB growing up now 'Nb~ch mvolves 
prncticnl1y all the troubles of the old section 44 cia •. 
Nobody knowe what it is, "nd that should be stopped 
88 soon BB possible. We suggest in order to do that 
you should make the Prolongation of Insurance Act 
not apply w married women, or give them a d0W;y, 
or give them 0. free year. Let us have somethIng 
definite. d . 

3208. So far ae the question of a owry IS con~ 
cerned have you formed any idea as to what would 
be the'vaJue of the dowryP-Do you mean the amount 
that we could give? 

3r09. YeB.-I should say that would depend 
entirely on the length of her insura.nce. 

3210 It would be 0. variable Bum, I suppose-?-Yes. 
32U: It would not be a sum which. would apply 

uniformly in every case ?-I do not thmk so. I: do 
not think that would be fair. 

3212. You have not gone into t~at very fully, I 
suppose?-Thnt is flO. We should hke above sll some 
simplification of the existing method rather than 
that. . f th 

8213. Then with regard to the questIon 0 e 
Prolongation of Insurance Act, do you suggest t~at 
this particular Act should Dot apply to marrIed 
women P-Tho.t is 80. 

3214. But tha.t it should apply to ain~e women 
until marriageP-Yea. In the case of ma.rned women 
who have been insured for quite It long time and 
who then go out of insurance, the Prolonga.tion of 
rnsumnce Act would apply to them. But it is the 
woman who is single and insured and then marries 
about whom I am concerned. IWit'b. the Prolongati9n 
of Insurance Act and the 1918 Act in operation we do 
not know whether she is insurable or not. 

3215. Do you want this Commission to try to 
solve tha1iP-Yes. 

3216. (Prof.",,. Grav): Ma.y I ""k .. question to 
compl.te the record? Gould you tell tu! what happens 
to '8. married woman who has been put aside as having 
gone out of em ployment and who then comes back 
to employment; I mean the 0Iiaaa K person who re
enters ineurance?-Do I understand the question 
correctly P A single woman marries and becomes 
Class K and afterwards comes lback. into insuranceP 

3217. Yes.-If she comes back into insurance again 
Rhe is an ordinary Class E member. 

3218 As a new entrantP-Yes. 
3219. And until .he isqunlified she can dr ...... th. 

Class K benefit?-She ca.n. draw any balance of the 
Class K benefit that is not expended. 

3220. (Mis. T'Uckw.U): Do you take any of th ... 
women ,back agein P-Yea. 

3221. (Mr •. Ha"";'o" Bell): Would you be kind 
onough to amplify paragraphs 111 .. nd 113? I do not 
quite see the full implications of them P-With regard 
to pa.ragraph 111 we We~ under the impression, 
until Sir Alfred W .. toon corrected us, that the 
reason that married women received thwt compara.
tively low rate of benefit was because they were sub
ject to a heavy rate of sicknao. Sir Alfred tells us 
.hat that is not SOj tha.t the reBBOD for that lower 
rate of benefit is that for two years they have the 
right to draw maternity benefit .. nd that that is the 
reason for the Jow rate of sickness benefit and not the 
excessive liability to sickness as we had thought. 

3222. In that paragrap.h you seem to be concerned 
about the difference that exists between the woman 
who is insured prior to her marriage and the woman 
who becomes insured subsequent to her marriagE'?-

Yea there ia 11. difference. The woman who i. immred 
pri~r to marriaae a.nd then 80ts married doeR 1I0.t "pt 
the fnU married woman', rMerve value until 12 
months after marriage. 

32"23. Can you give U8 d('lSnite fip;llres M to. whnt 
proportion of the sicknAM of .mRrrit>d womeon 18 dul'l 
to sickness incident to materntty P-No, we have not 
stntmtics on that point. The only thina I cnn 
tell you is that the proportion of married womp.n who 
are on the Sick Fund if! nearly douhle thE' pro. 
portion in the case of sing;le women. 

3224. ("~ir .411f'~d Wahon.): You RMt.Pd in answer 
to 1\ question a few. minutes ~o that Y~l ~ 
with the suggestion that a mnrnoo womnn ." not an 
mrmrable propOAition. Then you p;o.ve 6~1Ir(>A ilIw,
trntinp; your 8icknoMR experiencf' wit~ 'l"eR:ard to "inlZ:l~ 
women and married womf'o"D reIl~t,'v(>ly. Are thOM 
figurea the average amount po.idP-The nllmber on 
the Fund in November, 1924. 

8220. Will you give U8 the filZ:1lrOft once mor" P
Certainly. Drawing Rirkne:S!l bfonpfit. 1'92 per ('~nt.; 
drawing dislloblement benefit, 1.81) per cent.; total, 
3·77 per cent. 

3226. But that is married and single ~ptherP-
YM. . 

3227. May I aRk for the fiP:lIrflf1 hptw6f'n marTINi 
and ainlZ:le P-Rin~le womon drBwinQ; sirknef!I.R lK-nef1t. 
1·68 ppr cent.: drnwinp: diROh~rneJlt be~~f1t.., 1.84 
per cent.; comhined 8'32 pf'r ('-ent. Mnrrlt'd w()~f"n 
rl,rawinp: sicknM." benefit, 3'16 per ('{'nt.: drnwlI1J!: 
disn·blement benefit, 2'9 per cent.; com'binoo, 6'06 JK'r 
cent. 

3228. R.oughly. as yml Ray, at that point of ·time 
the peroentnge of marrioo womp.n drA.whlit ben~fit W:\8 

a·bout double that of the 8inp:le womenP-Yes. 
3229. Of COU1'8e, that gives l1S no information 118 to 

the relative age distribution P-Noj I have not got 
th.t. 

3230. Let U8 88tmme tbat there ill, in fRct. a mnch 
heavier rate of sicknes8 among married women than 
tbere is among single women. Does that in ~ollr 
opinion constitute the maT1'hd womnn all ~thpr th~n 
an insurable proposition P-No. R~nlJy when T ARid 
I did not think the married woman "WaR an insurab1E'! 
prop08ition I was not thinkin!l' of that so much 88 

the difficulty of snperviflion. I might a180 SR! I hAve 
in mind the advice given to UR "hv our 8ctllrtr.v whpn 
considering the same proposition from the rrif8t~ 
side of the society. 

8231. You liTe thinkin~ of adminis'bration P-YM, 
I[ am. 

8I!32. You would not oay that '1>000.88 the married 
women have a muoh heavier rate of sickneee tn~ a.re 
a tln-ancial 1088 to the society, would you P-I really 
conld not say. (Mr. Dud/tu): It is proved they ar. 
drawing out' more benefit. (Mr. Lewi.): Y..,; !>ut it 
milZ:ht not be aloes. 

3238. I .. m looking .. t the table of r.....-ve v.ln .... 
I have hefore me Statutory Ru! .. and Order. of ID2S. 
No. 532. and in that fI find that if two warnen joon 
your flocietv at tbe a!l;e of 25, one of them 6 Apimrter 
~nd the other a. married woman, they are eredi-ood 
with a Teserve value of £'2 SA. for the spinster end 
of £12 for ths married 'Woman. That obvionsly 
provides for a far higher liability?-Quite. I know 
that the reserve value is very muoh greater in the 
case of a married woman. It is not BD much the 
amonnt of siclmeu benefit that they draw which makeR 
me say they are not an insurable proposition; it ill 
tlte practical impoesibiHty of supervision. 

82.'l4. To prevent the figure. from being misunder .. 
stood I bad better have your coucurrenoo a180 in 
this fact, that the great difference in the rMeTVe 
value between the married WOTl"Uln and the spin~r 
is to a large extent due to the different liability with 
reg.rd to maternityP-<Jertainly. 

8235. (Mr. EM"'): With reo:ard to par.~aph 123, 
how do you reconcile that paragraph witfJ: yoor atate.. 
ment that administratively it iR difficult to deal with 
the married women ?-Wbat I Wae meaninsc wfren I 
WaR answering Sir Alfred jURt now abont the 81Iper
~jsion of married women was that that ia more or 
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1688 an impossibility. But in actual working wit.bin 
the office there is little or DO difficulty except with. r&

gard to this small ClaSB, which) however, is growing 
und wilich we are afraid will grow considerably. 1 
mean the people about whom ·there is real doubt 
whether they are In ClaM K or Cla.sa E. Otherwise 
there is no serious difficulty in administration within 
the office; but to supervise them is difficult. 

3236. We were told the other day by a witness that 
the married woman W88 not an insurable propositioD, 
and I was very pleased to see this paragraph.-)., do 
lIot consider that 80 far ae tile office work is concerned 
eho is any great difficulty, with that one excep
tion that we may not know what class she is. But 
when you get outside the office and you want tb find 
out whetiJ.er she is sick or not, then it is difficult. 

3237. (Mr. Cook): Are not you protected to som~ 
extent by the 'panel doctor?-The panel doctor may 
aay that she is incapabl, of work. He may say 
that, but then we "ro supposed to find out what 
t.hese people are doing. Take a man. In the case 
of a man, a panel doctor may say that he is iDea-
pabkl of work and yet when we send our sick visitor 
to soe what he is doing, we find that he is actaally 
working or doing things he should Dot be doing. lln 
the cue of a woman it is more difficult. She may be 
carrying on ordinarily o.s a wife without the slightest 
intention of going hack to work and yet she is cer. 
tified as incapable of working. 

3238. (Ch.airllt.an): May we now take Chaptel' 
IV of .your BtatementP A number of the 
sootiona in this chapter deal with. adminiatra.tive 
points that could easily be dealt with as between the 
Department and the societies. Therefore I will not. 
trouble you with many questions on these smalIe!' 
points. But ou the question of additional cash bene
Jita there are one or two questions I wish to ask. 
You are opposed entirely to the pooling of the whole 
or 8ny part of the surpluses of societies?-Yea. 

8239. Although at the same time you recognise the 
position that hll.8 resulted from the wide variations 
In the amounts of the disposable surpluses ?-Yes. 

3240. I would like to ask ~u to amplify your views 
u Jittle on that?-GeneraUy speaking, we are opposed 
t.o pooling surpluses at all. When National Health 
Insu.rance was introduced in 1911, Mr. Lloyd George 
nl!sured the Approved Soc~ties, and particularly the 
,lI'riondly Orders, that they were all starting equal and 
that whatever good they were able to do would go to 
tlle benefit. of their own members. Now we wish that 
p04ition to be kept abaolutely .. it W8o\I in 1911. At 
the sa.me time we are very anxious to give dental 
bonefit. As we say here-and you will excuse me if 
I am going a httle ahead of what I should, but i.t is 
ab&oluteJy essential to what I want to _y ___ we are 
oxceedingly anxious thait dental benefit ohould become 
a statutory benefit, and we have reason to believe that 
it would be impoa&ib.le for raIl societies to give dental 
t.enefit and to make it a statutory and univeraaJ 
benefit if lome system of pooling were not adopted. 
'l'herefore, while being ab&oluteJy adamant agaiJlat 
the general pooling of lturpluse8, we are willing to go 
tllu length of pooling a sma.ll portion of IlUr.pluaea 
in order that all may be entitled to dental benefit. 

8241. Taking first of all the cash 'benefits, can you 
defend the wide differences that there are in the 
ratea of benefit which have emerged in a scheme 
\l'hich was inronded to be national and which is main
tained by uniform and compulsory contri'but.ionsP
noolly, in my opinion, it does not require defence. 
One society very often is well managed and another 
society is not. If you are referring to a segregation 
of livee or of risks, if people who are U bad lives JI or 
Itre8 t riBks decide· to band themselvOl together for 
IItIiUrance, that is their fault. 

3242. But still you do recognise that tMre should be 
sume limitation on,. the amount of the disposable 
~1II'1)lu6 that is applied to the increase of cash benefi:t8P 
- Yl'~. We do thllt limply because we think it is in 
the befit. inool'e3t of the health of the nation. 

8~4a. Aud ouly OD th.t groundP-Y ... 
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3244. You still leave the variatiO.D& as between 
societies, even though you have part of the 8urpluses 
applied to other than cash benefitsP-Yee. 

8245. You suggest that the additional tre&tment 
benefits should be placed .on a more unifo()l'm buiaP
l ... 

8246. How is this to be done 80 long as they are 
administered. by societies and are supported by widely 
varying '&Dlounta of surplusP-We think th&t even 
if they are, the Ministry could quite well draw up 
some specimen forms or regulations so that you would 
Dat have the wide differences that you have at the 
present moment. I believe among the dental profes
sion there is a great deal of trouble simply because 
ot the different typeo of forms used by different 
tiOc1etiea. We quite appreciate that that could not be 
helped at the beginning j ·but now we have had con
siderable experience in dental benefit and I think the 
Ministry should dr8IW up some form 80 that whether 
a society provided one-quarter or on&-ha1£ or three
quarters of the cost of t.he treatment, the same form 
could be used and confusion need Dot exist as it does 
at the preeent moment. Of all treatment benefi.ta, in 
our opinion, the one most desired 'by the insured 
person, and also the most desirable from the point of 
view of the country at large, is dental trea.tment, and 
that we would take out of the ca.tegory of additional 
benefits altog<>ther by making it a st.atutory benefit. 
We would not allow it to be administered by the 
Approved Societies in the way it is at present. 

3247. Al'8 you definitely opposed to q,he removal of 
the administl'ation of all treatment benefits from 
societies and placing them, like medical benefit, in 
the hands of lnal1rance OommitteesP-Noj I do nGt 
think the societies would oppose it at all on these 
grounds. I think the first step should be made 
with dootal ~a;tment to see how that works as 
a statutory benefit, and -then the next can be, say, 
optioal benefit. 

3248. But would dental ·benefit be administered 
through an Ill.suranoo Committe&?-I think that is 
a thing for the Minister, and, say, the Consultative 
Counci! to consider together. It might be adm.inis
tel'ed through the Insurance Committee or -through 
Bome body repreee.nting, Bay, the dentists, .the 
Approved Societies, and .1Ihe Ministry of Health 
.together. 

3249. You have no view on thatP-No. 
8200. You give in ;para.graph 161 a. very interestt.

iog table showing the accumulated benefits of your 
members who are inma.tes of institutions 8upparted 
by public funds. In three cases the amount exceeds 
£150. You suggest that " liaruit of £50 ohould be 
imposed a.nd itbat any excess over this sum should 
remain in the benefit fund of the society P-Yes. 

8~51. Do you think there is any 0 ..... for applying 
some ,part of the money towa.rds .the member's main
tenance in the institution p-It is not applied in ~he 
oue of rate-aided institutions a.t the mament, and 
we do not suggee.t it should be. 

3252. Would you object to any part oi it ·being 
10 appliedP-1 am afraid my Society would. 

82.53. On what ground P-They would object to the 
money ·being paid to relieve the ratt.es. 

3254. But the person, surely, is a burden upon 
the rates for the time being?-Yee. 

82.55. And it surely would be ss logical as if the 
·person had funds &Dd these were so applied P-Yes. 
I am afraid tJw.t my Society would take the view 
that this money should not be used for the relief 
of ratea, but ohauld be kept for the benefit of the 
insured population. (Mr. Dudlep): Further, i.f an 
insured person bad, say, 158., and the Poor Le.w 
Authority knew of it, they would want the lli8~ U 
00 had 7s. 6d., they would want. that. 

8256. I did not suggest that. I aak.d if you would 
object to any part of itboing pBlid P-I am afraid 
t~y would want it all, because they woukl say that 
the cost of 'the main tenance of the person W'88 so 
and 601 and they would want all that was coming in. 

8257. Would you oppose it only on tho grounds that 
the rating authorities might want more in oooord-

La 
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"nee with wJlaot the person JuuJ.f-In my experjen~ 
they ""ould wa.nt all the person had got for his 
maintenance. 

awlS. And you would l"egard that as a sufficient 
reuHOD for opposing this 11-Yea. 
a~9. (.sir A.l.lrea Wat.on): May we go back to 

Ch.pter 111 (4)p Apparently your Society prop ..... 
that upon a member of an Approved. SocIety JOInIng 
the Army-l use the term "t.he Army" to cover all 
Jiis Majesty'. }I"oroee--he ahoukl cease to be a membet· 
of that eociety a.nd for t.b.e time .being go out of in· 
8UrllJlce. la tb.a.t in effect the proposal P-{Jlr. 
Lewil): What we suggest is that when he joins ~ny 
c·f Ria Majeety's Forces he should oeaae for the tl~e 
t,eing to be &0 insured PSI'6OD &.Dd that any mateml~Y 
benefit to which .he may be entitled ohould be paid 
by the War Office or whoever it is th8It does pay these 
Lbings, and that no contributione would be charge. 
abJe for him, 80 that one would more or less balance 
the other. 

3'260. He would cease to be a.n insured person for 
the time ,being?-Yea. 

ml61. Do you think th .. t other eocietiea would 
agree 1:.0 that proposition ?-l ha.ve never mentioned 
it to them and I do noOt know. 

3262. It is simply put forward &6 the p-roposal of 
the Hearte of Oe.k?-Yea. 

3263. If this proposal were adopted, have you con· 
sidered what would happen to those branches of 
Approved Societies that consist very largely of 
serving men?-{Mr. Dudlell): I am sorry but we have 
not considered any other societies besides our ownJ 

so that owe could not answer tha.t question. 
32()4. YoOu ha.ve not considered whether the effect 

of your pl'oposal would be to break up BOme impor:tant 
branches of other societiee?-We have not. 

3265. Your proposal is that if the man is married 
when he joins the Army or becomes married. during 
the time he is .serving, the ma.t.ernity benefit paya.ble 
t .. <his wife should he paid by the Army authoriti ... ? 
-(Mr. Lewi.): 'fhat is 80. 

8266. What is the m_rnity benefit in your Society 
at the present time?-8ix shillings over the atanoord 
rate. 

3267. It is 460. inetead of 408. ?-Yeo. 
3268. What lllAternity benefit would you &uggeot 

should he paid by the Army authorities P-(Mr. 
lJudley): 408. 

a269. So thet in respect of that amall element in 
a man's life trantloctioDS

J 
the effect of him joining the 

Army and manifesting that amount of patriotism, 
would be that his society membership would be ter
minated and his wife's ma.ternity benefit would be cut 
down from 460. to 4Os.?-(Mr. Le"';'): Y<II; but he 
would not nave to pay any contributions. 

3270. The preeent position i.Ii thet the oontribution 
ib paid wholly by the War OllioeP-Y<is. 

3271. Aa part of his Army payP-Y .... 
3272. So far .as oontributioDB are concerned, the 

position wou,Id remain the same?-That is so. 
3273. But the maternity benefit would be out down 

by 68.?-YesJ in the C8&9 of Societies who are giving 
extra. 

3274. Now, what do you prop .... to do when that 
man is discharged from the Army? Would you give 
him the right to come back to the Hearie of Oak P
Yes. 

327~. An absolute rightP-Yes. 
3276. Suppoee that he doea not serve out his full 

term but after four or five years is discharged from 
the Army because he has become a permanent io
l'alid?-(Mr. Dudley): We would take him back. 
(Mr. Lewis): That is our idea.. 

3277. You give him the right?-Yes, an absolute 
right. 

3278. Would you expect anything more than the 
normal transfer value?-Yes, we should. 

3279. How would you propose that the transfer 
value which you would expect should be ascertained? 
--By remitting. the subject to you. 

3280. Do you consider that it is a feasible proposi
tion to ask any actuary to eetima.te the particula.r 

trusfer vaJue a.ppropriate to a pet'BOD who may be 
in any .tate from pedect health down to StJriously 
impaired heeJtbf Do 10U think that la & ... riooo 
propolitionf-Yes, it is perfectly serious, and 1 t.bink 
you could quite well do it OD an average ODe wito 
another. 

aJSl. Do you take perl!lOlW "'itb impairoo h("Rltb 
iuto the Hearu, of Oak OD your independent sideP
(Mr. Dudley): Not aa a role. 

3282. Do you uk your actuary to estimate tbe 
additional contribution that a person of impaired 
health ehould pay your SocietyP-(Mr. Le,.u): Y ... 

3283. What does he s8yP-He gives us a rate and 
we charge accordingly. 

:t2l;4. He gives you a fate?-Y eB, for the partIcular 
individual, and we charge accordingly. 

3285. Do 1 undentand that you do take persons of 
unpaired health into the Hearts of Oak ttociety on 
ito independent sideP-(Mr. IJudley): Not if we know 
it. 

8286. I am afra.id I cannot NOQDcile the ",plies you 
are giving. One of you says, 11 We do not take them 
i1 we know it," and the other Doe Bay., " We not only 
take them but we ask our actuary to quote a speciul 
rate and he gives it to us 1J f-(Mr. Leuria): I think 
the explanation is t.hat until quite recently we did not 
take any impaired livea into the Heerb! of Oak on the 
private side at aU, and we do Dot take them still 011 

the St8lte side. But it was found that quite a lot of 
business came our way and that, although it waa not 
absolutely first cla.se, it was quite good. We have, 
therefore, now decided in suob cas~ &8 that, after 
the CII88 thaa gone before our OommitteeJ to remit it
to tha acto~ry, and he h .. to .ay whether h. will 
rate the age of the man at a higher rate than he 
would otherwise do. It has now been laid down 
that it can he remitted to the actl1&l·Y. I do not 
know that there have be&D. any onses. 

3287. So that you ho.ve yet to learn what the U8C 

of the ""wary will beP-He haa indicated 00 118 

that he is quite prepared to advise us. 
3288. Does this scheme of yours for the inde-

pendent aide cDttltempiu:te t.n.king people into the 
aociety W'h.... health is ao fu.r impaired that, 
it they were serving soldiers, they would be dis· 
cha.rged invalidedP-{Mr. lJudley): If they had been 
members before. 

3289. I am opeaking of the independent lide now. 
You told me that you have BJ'rlUlged to take people 
who Bre not quite in firat-claaa health at .. rate 
above ageP-(Mr. Lew;"): Y ... 

8290. What I want to know is, does that IOCh.me 
~xtend 80 far 88 to make eligible for the privw:te 
side of the society members of Hie Majesty's ForOM 
who have iust ·been d.ischarged from the Forcea on 
the ground of invalidity?-No. But in tha.t oase 
you are considering individuala. In this case we 
are considering groups, a.nd we 8ay that if a man hae 
been in the Army and haa simply gone out and ceased 
to pay his contribu·tions altogether, he would have 
tbe absolute right to come hook. That i. the pOli. 
tion, but at the present moment that man would not 
leave the society. If, however, we had a Whale 
group of them, we should not have the .sJ ightelt. 
hesitation in taking up the position I ha.ve stated. 

3'491. You jU8t now 8aid that you would not take 
those persons man by man at the normal transfer 
value. Now you speak of taking a whole group of 
them, which rather suggests that YOD would take 
them on the normal terDUI ?-Nlo. We 8uggeat here, 
I think, quite clearly that an increased transfer 
value should be given. We suggest that you could 
quite easily arrive at some figure that would be 
equitable both to the men, to the W·ar Office, and 
to the society. That would cover the !"isk of aU 
these m-en taken together. 

3292. Your Echeme would fail if the Royal Com. 
mi&lion or the Ministry were advised. actuarially that 
that could not be done?-Certainly it would. 

3293, SUPP080 that the 8cheme were brought in to 
operation, wOOn onc of your members joined the 
Army and le! t tho society, you would he ve to pay 
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away bis tra.n8fer value. Be would be juat in the 
same posi tion 88 a pel"8Gn cewJing to be employed? 
-Yes. 

8204. Would you agree to pay away a transfer 
value inclusive of the value of any additional bene
fits current at the time when he left youP-You have 
reaJly raiaed anotber po;nt to my mind. You are 
rBilling that question of the rate of materni-t.y benefit. 
1£ it CBU be done, and an increased trall8fer value 
were to go with the ma.n and hiB maternity benefit 
W81'e to ha incTCllBed, 1 would say that of:.hat was 
(Juita 8(Juita.bJe; but if the maternity benefi\.· were 
to be n flat one of £2, then I think only a flat 
transfer value should go. 

3296. Now let us look atf; it fl'om another paint 
of view. What is your rate of eicknMs benefit at 
the present time~-l&. for men. 

3'lH6. And "jle disab1ement benefit is 9s., is it 
notP-¥ea. 

3297. SUpp08e a. member joins the Ar:my and there~ 
fOl"e leaves your society P-Yes. 

3298. At ·the moment he is entitJed to sickness 
benefit of lSe. Is it not equitable that the society 
should pay a transfer value that related to that lSe. 
when he leaves the socicrty P You have asked that 
that .hould be paid?-Yes, but that wn.s because he 
W86 going to get something more on the maternity 
benefit. I think it would be equitable, if he were 
going to get a maternity ,benefit of a greater amount, 
that a greater trarusfer value shOUld be debited. 

3299. If you ask that you .hall be relieved of anem
bers who have joined tlte Army, would you not -be 
prepared to 8ay that you would give up the funds 
you hold in respect of those members P-I do nat 
see why we should give tthem up. Who ie going to 
get them P If the member were to benefit, by all 
meaDS. 

3300. Yuu have Baked that the member shall, in 
effect, be turned out of your Society by statuteP
No, I have not exactly. 1 have -IWked lliha.t he be 
8uapended and that he be given the absolute right 
to come bacle. 

8301. Forgive me, but what is the difference in 
your mind between 11 suspend 11 and 11 terminate J) P 
_" Terminate" would imply that 'tihe man would 
have no right to come back. If you simply suspend 
11im while he ia in the Army, he has the a.bsolute 
right, no matter what condition he may be in, to 
come back to the society and fto be entitled to the 
benefits then being given by the society immediately 
on his re-entry into the society. He ·has DO waiting 
period or anything. 

8802. May I draw your attention to paragraph 141, 
,,·here you fini6h up by saying that the insured 
person should be treated as if he had oeosed 
to be illBurably employed and tlha-t -his member
,!jhill of his Approved Society' should termin
ate a-ccordinglyP-Yea. Cl Terminate acoordingly.u 
That i8 perfectly true, becau88 he is no longer a 
member of a aociety while he is in the Army. 

3303. JWJt now you drew a distinction between 
11 terminate 11 and _ 11 suspend" P-Yea. 

3.'104. Apparently you do not intend ,th.tP~1 
oortn.inly do. 

8305. Do you mean Cl terminate, IJ as you say here, 
or do you mean 11 suspend" P-(MT. DucUell): 
Suspend for t.he time being, while he is in the Army. 

3306. But the membership then is suspended for 
the time being And you propose to pay a transfer 
value in respect of him to BomebodyP-(Mr. L61Ois): 
With the p;reatest respect, I think that what I have 
snid 1 made perfectly clear, and that DO very useful 
purpose is being served by dilicllssing the exact meaD
in~ of the word "terminate." We suggest that in 
the C8$ of 8 man who {toes into the army, contri
butions slloold not be paid to us on behalf of him, 
but that whatover condition he muy be in ,when he 
cornea out we cnnnot l-efU98 him. We have got to 
tako him back. 

3307. I quite understand that, but does that imply 
that his transfer valu6 will be aurNiodered by the 
I!loc-iety when hi"l mpwOOI'ship is aup6odedP-Yes. 

&3981 

3308. Will that tranafer value be related to tbe 
benefits to which he is entitled at tbe moment when 
he is suspended ?-I have already answered. that 
question in this way: that if the man is to get an 
increased benefit for t,he transfer value, we would 
be agreeable to an ,increased transfer value. If he 
ill to get nothing more than a flat benefit, then 
nothing more than a flat rate of transfer value 
should be taken. 

3309. So that if your society is paying 1&. it 
comes to this, that you will only pay away a transfer 
value relating to 15s. P-Unlesa the man is to get 
more. You can make it perfectly clear this way--

3310. We know perfectly well that while the 
man hi: in the army he gete DO eicknEfIB benefit 
at all.·-Quite 80. If a society has a Ihigher rate 
of sid;;lIess bPlltdit, seeing that he only gets one 
ber.etlt wmle in the army, there u nothing to hinder 
yoa from allowing him a higher maternity benefit. 

3311. Suppose at the moment he leaves the army 
his socil:'ty is paying 168. a week sickness benefit. At 
the time ",bell he comes back 011 his discharge, if his 
society is paying 208. sickness benefit, would he be 
eutitlE:d to the full rate of sickness benefit jf he had 
been out of the society so long a time that he bad 
contributed nothing towards lihe surplus that WflS 

ennbling it to pay the 2Os.?-Yes. 
3312. The ausw~r is It Yes 1J ?-R is. 
33 L3. On the limiting of (lash benefits in connec~ 

tion with uc1ditional benefits, [ want to know why you 
want tu enfor(le upon other societies apparently what 
is your view, that part of the disposable surplus 
shall be applied in treatment benefits?-We do not 
wish to impose our view upon any society. We 
simply suggest to this Royal Commission that that 
would be beneficial to the population as a wh\Jle and 
that they should recommend its imposition. 

3314. I am looking at paragraph 152 of your 
Statement where you say: 11 Reviewing the position 
from the point of view of the insured population as 
a whole,. witnesses desire to emphasise that, in their 
opinion, a definite proportion of any disposable sur~ 
plus certified by the Government Valuer should ~ 
distributed in the form of additional benefits in 
kind. U Tha.t is, I take it, a definite recommenda
tion by you P-To this Royal Commission. 

3316. That all societies .hall be advi.ed to apply 
part of nny disposable surplus to these benefits p
It is a recommendation to this Roya4 Commission 
to consider that, and, if they agree with us, for them 
to recommend that to Parliament. 

3316. Why do you desire to impose your view on all 
other societies, including possibly those societies who 
do not agree with youP-We do not desire to impose 
our view upon people; we simply suggest to the 
Royal Commission, 88 this paragraph says, that that 
would be beneficial to the country at large, and that 
therefore it should be imposed on the country at 
large. We consider that treatment benefits are of 
a very important nature, and that while benefits ill 
cash should be increased, probably they have got to a 
reasonable maximum, and that now benefits in kind 
~re of greater importance to the health of the people 
than are benefits in cash. As to imposing our views, 
we &1'8 only making a. suggestion. 

3317. (Chai1'Jt1an): It is a constructive sug~ 
getJtion ?-It is a suggestion which was made by 
the Minister of Health long before We made it. 

(Clwirm,<ln): You are entitled to make construc
tive suggestions. 

3318. (8ir A.lfred Wais.,,): I. not the fundamental 
basis of Hea..lth Insurance administI"ation through 
societies that the societies have full liberty within 
the limits of the Act to distribute their &UrpltlB in 
the way that seems best to them ?-Yes. 

3319. I notice that you propose that & definite 
proportion of the disposable surplua shall be applied 
to benefits in kind in a case where the surplus is 
smaD. Would not that have the effect of spreading 
the additional benefits in such! a way that neither in 
oaeh nor in kind a.re they of &I1y material valueP
Suppose the disposable surplus was only ODe unit. 

Ll 
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You would have 6d. a year per member to 8pend OD 
trea.tment bonofitB. l"ou can do something with 6d. 
1 aclmit it i6 very small, but we are giving dental 
treu.tmoot with a reduction of 6d. in our caah 
benefits. 

33:.l). A l'eCluction of 6d. in your c~h benefits., 1 
suppose, giVEXi you something like It;. a year per mem
bor to spend in other directions ?-Aa we have three
and-a-half uuits, it leaves us with three. \Ve had. 
three-a.nd-a-half units and we took half 8 unit. 

3321. You hve reduced. the caab increase of sickness 
benefit to as. ~-Yea. 

3322. You have applied the value of that half unit. 
aB 30'00 call it, to treatment in kind. What does it 
give you to spend OD treatment in kind? How 
much per member per year ?-£T/,OOO & year. I think 
it iB. 

3323. That is something like !s. a. member-?-Yes. 
aa".l4. 1& that sufficient to do anything really 

valuable r-Quite. 
3325. Suppose a society was only in a position to 

pay 18. n week extra sickness benefit. I understand 
you would enforce on that society a beggarly addition 
of 6d. a week to sickness benetitP-WouJd not that 
society be in exactly the same position e& we aTe, if 
it had this oue unit, if it halved it and gave one 
haU to dental treatment, if it decided on dental 
treatment. 

a326. 1 understood you to say you were in favour 
of applying the sum tha.t you did not expend in 
sickness benefit to treatment benefit?-Yes. 

3327. I am now asking you, when you balk about a 
definite proportion, what is going to be the state of 
the society which is only able to increase its mem· 
bers' sickness benefit by le. a week, if the Act comes 
along with a mandate that some part of the fund that 
oould provide the Is. a week extra sickness benefit 
shall be given to some treatment benefit. That is 
what you prop08e ?-Yea. 

3328. Is not that spreading a small surplus in such 
a way that the result is practica.lly 00 good to aoy
body P-I do not think it is; it is proportional. 

3329. (Chair", ..... ): Is H to be pooled?-No. 
This is a question of benefits in kind and cash 
benefits, and we suggest tha.t whatever the surplus 
of the society may be it should be required to devote 
part of its surplU6-'We suggest 50 per cent.-to 
benefits in kind. 

3330. (lii,' AI/red Wats.",): Just to get it in a con
crete form, your proposal is this: if a society is in 
u position to increase its sickness benefit by ls. a 
week and to do nothing else, it shall be allowed to 
increase its sickness benefit by Od. a week and to 
emplo~ the other .haJf of its disposable surplus in 
proViding benefits m kInd P-'l'hat is so. 

3331. And you sce no difficulty in that 1-1 do not. 
3332. Can you give us any more definite suggestion 

as. ~ the.propositio!l.in paragraph 157~ that the ad· 
mlDlstratlon of additional benefits in kind 6hould be 
·pl~d on a more uniform basis P What is in your 
mmds there ?-Really what W88 in my mind when 
this was written was the various syetenu; there are 
for dealing with dental treatment. We do not give 
anything exceyt nursing and dental treatment as 
benefits in kind, but we felt that there were in all 
probability eooieties which were giving optical and 
o~ber forms of trea.tment and that they are all having 
dIfferent eY6tems, Just as societies which give dental 
benefit hav~ .different systems. We thought, now 
that the Mml.stry has had a. certain amount of ex
perience, that it would be in a position to issue statu
tor! ~orm8 and regul~tions 80 u to bring all the 
SOCIetIes more or less mto line. 

3333. Do Dot you ~hink that such a policy would 
lead to the suppreSS10n of the Approved Societies 
and to the pooling of the whole thing 1-If 1 had 
thought 60, it would not have been here. 

3334. Doee it not tend in that direction if societies 
are to ha.vl\ regulations and adm.inistr~tive orders 
forced upon them at every turn, each ODe of them 
filching a:way a little of the liberty of managing their 
ow.r;a. ~alre which the societies have got ?-If the 
SocletleB were not 80 used to regulatioDt; and to being 

t.ied up at. every polnt, I would. agree; but ae tb.?y 
are quit.e used. to them, I cauoot eee it woulll make 
much difference. 

3336. Having had a certain amount ot control 
forced upon them by the Act of Parliament., 1011 

think that every ... tige of liberty might aB well be 
taken away from themP-No, 1 do Dot suggest that 
at all. 1 have made a greut point an along of thu 
liberty that the Approved t;ocieti .. bave bad. 1'" 
cUI-tailment of their liberty a little bit by bringing 
them all into line in this one respect and makillg tm.m 
all go along the best poasible uniform linea is noL, 1 
think, likely to end_nger their uietence. 

3J36. It seems to me that the cumulative etlect ol 
lour proposals one after another is to take away p, 

great deal of their liberty P-Well, 1 am afr"id we 
must agree to differ. 

3337. Taking your Dext section, 1 come to thi. 
very difficult question of the benefits of insured 
pereons who are in.patieota .of hospital. Of infirmaries. 
In paragraph 169 you propose that where a peraon is 
an inma.te of a hospital the benefit 6hould accumulate 
to a ma..ximum of £50 P-Yea. 

3338. You have not got it in your Statement, 1 
think, but I want to aak you a question about this. 
Is not part of the di.fliculty in many c&see 
t.bat you ha.ve very little meaDS of estabJishing 
ne a fact that the insured person is incapable 
of work P The customary proof iB not coming along 
to you ?-No j I do Dot thlDk that is &. great difficulty, 
because the person is an inmate of an institution, and 
we do not fiDd great difficulty in getting certitlcotoo 
from these institutions or hospitau". That is Dot our 
trouble; it is the accumulation of money. 

8339. What is the p08ition where a person ia per~ 
haps an inmate for part of his time of a lunatic 
asylum and part of his time of a workhouti8 ~-He ia 
aD inmate of these institutions. 

8340. If you have no difficulty in eetablishing the 
fact that were tbe peI'80D at liberty in the ordinary 
sense of the word, sickness benefit would be due, 1 do 
Dot know that there is any great strength in YOUf 

a.rgument that you should not pay that sickllNA 
benefit when b. comea out I-Really the greatoot 
point in my own personal ·feeliDg with regard to 
this matter is this. The&e people are in· thetle 
institutions. They may be in for years. Even out 
of the comparatively small amount that constitute. 
SIckness or diswblement benefit, cOruiiderable Buma 
have accumulated. In the end these peopJe die and 
somebody comes along-th~ next of kin-who has 
not ta.ken the llighteat notice of th""" people during 
their lives and haa not gone to see them, and claims 
that money. Now, I am emphaticaJiy against that. 
If you were to say that in the case of the people 
who eome out alive, the whole of the money should 
he payable to them and not only the limited sum. 
I am Bure we could agree upon that entireJy, 
although we do suggest a. limited sum in our state
ment. It is that payment to people who have nol
token the slightest interest in the inmate that we 
particularly obiect to. 

8841. (Mr. B •• ant): 1 should like to go back for .. 
Inoment to a cemark you made thi8 morning which 
has been followed up by what Sir Mfred ba .. a,kad 
you, and that is about the admission to your Society 
d persons in impaired health. I think you told us 
with regard to the deposit contributor that you had 
not refused 1\ aingle case in your society P-l'hat is so. 

3342. Did you take in any or many cases where 
you knew that the individuals were in impaired 
health1-1 really could not s.y that 6ffhand, but 1 
should think they would be subiect to the .ome 
ecru tiny 88 other people. I do not think there is the 
slightest doubt aboot it that when the depooit co,," 
tributors came along, they would be subject to the 
same scrutiny as any other pel8OJl8. But I know 
that no deposit contributor haa ever been turned 
down. 

3343. In other words, if you had a dep08it contri
butor who at the moment he appJied to you waa in 
bad health, you took him automaticaIly?-No, do 
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Dot take that from me. If we knew that .. depooit 
oontr~butor waa in !bad health, we certainly would. 
have refused him admission. . . 

3344. 1 thought you told U8 that In not a am!l'le 
<::1&8 haa any deposit contributor been r~uaedi"-:
'!'hat Us 80. Bot I 8ay that had a dep081t contn
butor in bad health applied we would have r&tUBed 
him. Such a thing, however, has not happened i 
wo huve never bad one. 

334.5. In other words you took t.he whol.." loti'
.Kvery deposit contributor who has ever app~le~ haa 
at 8ny rate said that he or she has been ID. good 
jjeaJth ond we have taken them.. . 

8346 Then jJ you took in a oertam number like 
that, did only your offioials ~ow it?-Proba.bly only 
the clerks in the oftioe knew It. 

3347. Do you think that other 80cietiea would be 
taking in deposit contributors more or less on the 
rmme linea P-That 1 oould Dot tell you. But I want 
to emphaeize the answer I' gave a moment ago ,&8 

to why it was only the cler~ who wo~d know It. 
it is only a case where there 18 any q~tlon of ~efl18-o 
iog admiaaion that would, go befor~ a committee. 
The clerks in the new busJDe8B ,section of the office 
ha.ve absolute power to admit ~verybody! pr/r 
vided tb-at it is a clear case. But If there 18 any
thing questionable about an. application for member
ship, then it haa to go eIther ;before one of the 
officials or a committee. 

3348. But suppose it became ~nown amongst 
<ieposit contri,b-utors that your 8OO1ety w~uld take 
in anybody, to put it in that way, rOll might have 
R certain &election against you, which would do a 
great deal of harm to your members P-That is quite 
true. 

8349. Then coming to the question of choice betw~n 
ca.ah Bod t.reM.ment benent6 with which you deal In 
paragraph 147, can you 6I1y anything in support of 
that somewhat startling statement that, lack of 
oxperience of the latter had no doubt great Influ?noe 
in guiding societies to choose cosh. benefits i' I 
was wondering whether you can gIve us any
thing in support of tha.t P-I think really w~en the 
iucreased benefits came out there was a cODSlderBoble 
amount of diffidence on the part of societies in ~uch~ 
illg anything exoepot cash. They had DO ex.parlence 
whuoo.ver in dental tl'eatment or &llything elae than 
"""h &Dd medical benefita. My own Society had not had 
experience even of medicaJ benefit, because, as I 
told you on the last oocaaion I was here, we never 
ga.ve modical benefit j unlike the Fores<ters and the 
Oddfellows we ·have never given anything but cuh 
and mater;Uty and one or two similar bene.6.ts. 

3300. The difficulty in my mind i. this. If .. 
between the two seta of benefits you confe&a you have 
knowledge of the one aide and no knowledge What
ever of the other, how do you support your conclusion 
in pa.ragraph 151, where you say that one half of the 
total diapoaable ourpluo should be left to the judgment 
of your members who know &11 about the cash, and, 
.0 far aa I 08D gather, know nothing about the 
otherP-That is Dot true to-da,.. I am talking of 
when ~ firet valuation came out and nobody 
had any knowledge at all of non-<l88h benefits. We 
have had, however, .. conaiderable amount of experia 
euce DOW in working non-cash benefi18. 

3851. May I take it, then, that paragraph 147 
rol.teo only to the position foUowing the 1918 
valuation P-Entirely. 

3859. Then do you feel oathe whole that your 
mem00r8 would like to give up cash for treatment 
benefits P I do not know if that ia so, because in 
paragraph 161 you give UI9 an indication that 
although one soci8't.y might provide dental treatment 
an insured pel1!dn might want optical treatment 
Bnd 80 on P-l can answer that pretty well from 
the experience of our Society. Originally we gave 
tioJcly CI\&b benefite and nothing elae. Then we 
st,al'ted -to giV'e nlll'8ing under Section il of the 1911 
Art. 'J'hell there Wild B considerable demand fol' 
dontnJ tn .. l{ltment. We tll£'n gave dental treatment 
under Sectioll jl, and afterwards we decided to stop 

th .. t. It woa beoomiag such .. heavy charge on the 
funds that we decided to give dental treatment as an 
additio.aal benefit out of our surplus. in order to 
do tha.t we decreased the additional cash benefits 
w.l:nch we had been giving from as. 6d. <to 38. and 
diverted 6d. to dental treatment. Now, as far, BB 
1 am aware, there has never been one oompla1nt 
received about the .reduction of the cash benefit, and 
a great. deal of satisfaction was expressed a.t rt.he 
provision of dental. treatment. All the letters that 
nave come before me pel'SOnaliy on the matter are 
not compJainu against not giving more cash benefits 
or taking away tJJ.e 6d., but rather that we do Dot 
give other benefits, such as optical tr~tment. . 

3363. My point waa that if you are ,gOlng to curta~l 
the liberty of your society to devo~ Its surplus ~, It 
likes which is I understand, ·the legal POlfutl0n 
to-d~y which y~u want altered, will Dot you stir up 
rather a neat of hornets sa to WhIch particular type 
(.It benefits the 50 per cent. of the surplus which .has 
to be applied to treatment benefits js to be allocated? 
-1 do not think you would, because at. the 
present moment there is a certain amount aV&llable 
tor treatment benefits, and you might ,iust as weB 
anticipate that there will be t.rou'h1e over that as over 
the allocation of the suggested 50 per cent. 

8354. My point is that at the moment it is for your 
mem·bers to decide how their own IDODtly shall be 
uaed, and you point out in paragNoph .151 the diffi
culty and diSBa.tisfaction. bhat arlBeS If 8. member 
wants optical treatment and finds that <!nly den~ 
treatment is provided. I ca.n.not help feeling ~t If 
you curt.a.i1 the liberty of the eooiety and put It out
side your own power to devote the whole 100 per cent. 
of your surplus to your own. purposes and what. YOUIf 

membel's want, and limit that to 00 pel' cent., that 
that will cause more dieaatisfaotion of the kind you 
refer to in paragraph 15l?-lI do not think that the 
limitation of the oash benefit to 50 per cent. would 
be any great difficulty or that it 'Would ca.use any 
great trouble. I thi.D!k. it;. would really lbe jn the 
interest of the Approved Societies themselves and of 
the population as 1& whole that the eociet~ee, should 
be guided into this hne. 'rhe la.T~e ~letles .w:e 
already giving some form of benefit In kmd, &Dd It 
was strongly ilnpreased upon us by a former Minister 
of Health that we ehould devota a large proportion 
of our 8urpluses to benefits in kind. Societies had 
had no experience of benefits in kind at that time. 
They knew cuh benefits and they simply went for 
cash ·benefits; but many of them have seen that it 
would be better to give treatment. benefits, and 
they have decreased the caah benefits juat as we 
have decreased OU1'8 and have gone for benefita in 
kind. I think if you made this statutory you would 
only be doing what in a great I1l6Dy cases would be 
done voluntarily. 

3355. In other words, wouM you rather do by 
statute what you are doing at the moment by educa. 
tion P-Hardly that. I think that w.hile a great many 
will do it it would be better to bring all the Approved 
Societiea into line. 

3356. On the whole, you would be willing to give 
up your liberty '&6 regards 50 per cent. of yoW'surplus 
for a. scheme which you think would serve your 
members, do youP-Yes, I think it is worth it. Any 
theoretical curtailment of liberty in this way would 
be justified. 

3357. The Minister might say, instead of giving 
up your Uberty with regard to 50 per cent., you must 
give it up for 100 per cent. ?-You mean there would 
be no cash benefi'" at all P 

3358. That is so; all ·might be taken away from 
you and a.l1 the lbenefits might be put on to another 
8C8le. I venture to think that it is somewhat 
dangerous to give up half your liberty and say that 
it is to be put in a certain statutory form. I wanted 
to make it cleM whet~r you are prepared) a.t any 
rate, to consider the p068ibility tbat, if you put 
fGrward that l a statute may go 8 great deal further 
towards curtailmeut of liberty than you &re now 
indicating?-The risk does not frighten me. (Mr. 
Du.tU.v): It hao been stated before, -hat the insured 
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per8OJl8 _le the eurplul, and that they "e"" 
entitled to it. We think that the 1188 01 60 per cent. 
in providing treatment bene.6.t8 wiH improve the 
na.tion's health. They have the statutory sickuoss 
benefit of 158., and the surplu6 could be divided up 
in the way we suggest. 

3359. The wbole of my point is whether the Hberty 
which belongs to your members in dealing with a 
surplus which they themeeh'es have earned ought to 
be taken BlWBy e.nd put, 38 reg-J.Tds half of it, into a 
certain cast-iron cornpuiI"tment, as it were?-We do 
not say that you should do that. We say that all 
Burplu.&es should be divided half in cash IB.Dd half in 
kind. 

8360. But at the moment your members, if they 
wish it, could have it all in cash, and you are going 
to say that their liberty shall be curtailed, snd that 
under no circumsta.n<'eB shall they have more than 50 
per cent. in cash ?-Thnt is so. 

3361. Is there not a danger if you indica.te that 
particalar line of development that somebody else 
may come along and say: 11 As we have taken away 
.50 per cent., we will take the whole surplus" ?-l 
do Dot think so. 

3362. (MiSl TuckweU): In paragraph 165 (I), you 
speak of 11 the efficient society." Do you think that 
efficient administration is responsible for surpluses? 
-(Mr. Lewi,): To a certain extent; yes. 

3363. Low expenditure on benefits does not neoes
surily mean efficiency within the meaning of the 
Insurance Act, does itP-No, not necessarily. 

3364. What would be really efficient would be to 
pay benefit as long as the member needs it, so that 
he might not come back unnecessarily soon P-A 
society should not pay benefits to persons who are 
not entitled to them, but only to people who are 
entitled to them. 

3365. Quite; but an efficient society is one which 
restores its sick members to health, is it not;--..which 
can continue benefits sufficiently long and which does 
not cut off its benefits too soon?-Yes. 

3366. Do not you think that is rather a contra
diction of your suggestion that efficient administra
tion is responsible for surpluses? Efficiency does 
not seem to he quite the word?-What 'l mean to 
say is that an efficiently managed society wiU in all 
probability aecumulate surpluses. Even some of the 
badly managed have managed to accumulate sur
pluses j but on the whole badly managed societies do 
not get the same surpluses as well managed societies. 

3367. With regard to the limitation of additional 
cash benefits, you are not opposed to the addition to 
normal benefits?-No. 

3368. TeU me your view about the unemployment 
benefit. being greater than the sickness benefitP
That is to the advantage of the socie.ty. Formerly 
people on the border-line of incapacity would tend 
to go on the sick fund. They will not do so now, 
because it pays them to receive un(llmployment benefit. 

3369. Do you eonsidcr it desirable that medical 
benefit should be extended to. dependants of insured 
persons?-Yes. 

3370. Have you ever considered the question of 
cash payments to dependants?-No. We consider 
that something should he done for dependants and 
we consider that medical benefit is a more important 
benefit than cash benefit. Therefore we auggcst 
providing medical benefits to dependants. 

3371. You have not got any further than that?
No. 

3372. Because those paragraphs of yours, which 
are on big national lines, do not suggest such limits
tions?-No; but then we come back to the erux of 
the question, namely, £ s. d. We felt that in going 
for medical benefit to dependants we were going as 
far as we dare go at the present moment. We 
should have liked to have gone further. Sir Alfred 
Watson challenged me on the question of drugs. 
We should have liked to have gone for drugs, but we 
could not go for everything and we thought that if 
we went too far the Royal Commission would not con-

sider it at all. We felt that half a loaf of bread 
WatJ hotter than none. 

3373. So that what has been holding you ba<>k 
has been the questions put by Sir Atfred Wauon P 
I will not say that. I mean the question of eost. 

3374. That is, the 1inanceP-Y ea j; that i, mor. 
correct. I will not aay tha.t that W88 80 ill ever, 
case j but in the great majority of cue. what haI 
held us back was consideration of the 008t. 

3375. Otherwise YOIl would be with me ill extend
ing itP-Yes. We would Dot curtail if the monoy 
could be found. 

3376. (Mr. Efla..,): In the laot senlence of para
graph 149 yon .&1: 11 The existence of a multitude 
of varying .. homea of additional benefito among 
it16ured perBODA does undoubtedly give rise to dia
satisfaction among such individuals." We have 
10,000 Approved Societies and branches, 1 think. Do 
you think it would 1»& advisable to reduce the Dumber 
of Approved Societies P-Really that is not what 1 
was meaning here at all. 

3377. I know, hut what are your viewaP-It may 
sound hard and unconscionable, coming from the 
beCretary of & large eociety, but I t.hink 80cietiee 
should be reduced in number. There are a. great 
many societie.a-tiny little thing8--'Which cannot pO&
sibly do any good to a.nybody. There is not adminis~ 
tration allowance enough for them to be administered 
efficiently, and it would be in the beet intereau both 
of National Health Insura.nce all a syst;.e.m and ol.!loo of 
insured people generally if theee thiIl~ were wiped 
out. 

.0078. Tha.t would tend to more efficient manago
ment and also to members being more satisfied P
Yee, that is 80. 

3379. One question on paragraph 163, wh&re you 
mention that 80 per cent. of the C.ase6' in question 
are mental cases. I 8Uppose they are in lunatic 
asylums or mental hospitals P-Yea. 

3380. I suppose you mUBt have had il16tancea In 

your Society where these people have died in the 
institutioDB P-Yea. 

3381. What has happened when.. there is any money 
f;tanding to their credit P-If it bas -been claimed by 
the nexwf-kin, and if title was properly proved, then 
elf oour&e it has been paid ov&r. If not. it i. limply 
lying in our funds still. 

3382. Not appropriated by the Ministry P-No. It 
is still with UB. 

3383. (ChaiT11/.(MI.): Are these SUBl8 ea.rmarked 
in any way, or do yott appropriate them? 
-They are earma.rked in this way, that we have 
the record of the man's benefit and the amount of 
benefit that he was entitled to. That roc'Ord if! in 
the office, but the actua.l cash is, of course, just 
merged in the funds of the Society. (Mr. Dudl.u): 
It is usually claimed by the next-of-kin. 

3364. (Mr. E.l1IM): But suppose it is not claimed 
by the ne~of-kin?-It is in the Society's funds. 

8386. 1<1 it oet .. ide, or i. it mixed up P-(Mr. 
Lewi6); It is immixed as far as the cu .. ~h is con
cerned, but we have a record in the office ",howing 
that this money had accrued in favour of So-and-so 
and had not been ·paid. H any person cla.imed it, it. 
would be simple enough to turn it up. But my col~ 
league informs me that meet of it i6' claimed by the 
next-of-kin. 

3386. (MT. Jan •• ): In regard to these money., 
perhaps yon will remember how we arnng.ed this 
question of institution certification in GlasgoW' at the 
beginning of thing.sP-I am afraid I havo no clear 
recollection of that. 

33B1. The difficulty immediately aro.... I was able 
to arrange it first of all with the Corporation institu
tions, and then 1\'e arranged it with the general 
institutions and I think it spread from there to the 
Bri tish Hospitals Association and to mOl!!Jt of the 
institutions throughout the country. That, I think, 
is the history of it. You have DO difficulty, at nuy 
rak-, in obtaininlZ; such certificates?-No, none. 

a.'i88. You do not make any payment for thOM 
certificates, do you ?-No. 
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3369. Would it Dot be aD equitable thiDg to make 
payment to theee inatitutiona of these unclaimed 
balances P-Doee Dot that come back to the question 
of rate.aided institutionsP Rightly or wrongly, my 
tJociety is opposed to that. 

3390. Suppose we leave out the rat&-aided institu
t.ion8 and think of the voluntary i08titutio1l8 P-I 
think there is a good deal to be said for that. I 
caD say that because in our evidence we make certain 
recommendations 88 to hoapitals. 

33tH. You ha.ve suggested the creation of a '~ial 
body to administer dental benefit,-Yes. 

839:2. And I think you also suggested the creation 
of a espa.rate body to administer optical benelitP
Yes. 

3393. Sir Alfred Watson instanced the ...... of a 
society with a small surplutt-s8Y a single unit. One
half of it might go to oaah funds and one half to 
benefit ID kind. Doea not that make for chaos in 
the value of the benefits that would be given to mem
ben by societies throughout the whole country P-I 
~o not think it makes for chaos, but certainly in 
611ch a case it wouJd mean that only a very small 
proportion of the coat of treatment. coUld b" p.'1id by 
the 8ooiety. In the caae of dental treat·mellt the 
great proportion would require to be paid by the 
man himsolf. But still it would help the natiun tt) 
get be-tter teeth, and that is -a. desirable thing. It. 
would also aasist the 80ciety in the end to pay a. 
higher ra.te of benefit because it would mean leas 
drain on its funds. 

3394. Your distribution of your 8urplus funda led 
to dissatisfaction within YMlr own Society, or there 
was a. demand for other benelits?-lt was hardly dis-
8atisfaetion. but there was a demand for dental 
treatment. 

3395. At any rate. it arose out of the fact that 
your member8 knew that Bome Booieties were giving 
dental benefit and you were notP-Yes. 

3896. Is not thiB likely to oreate more demand 
througbout the country by members of societie8 which 
Dre not abJe to givo these benefiteP-Yesj but the 
majority of 80cieties can gi~ treatment benefits. 
Even if a. society has Dot enough money to give 
additional cRsh benefits it. usually can give some sort 
of treatment benefit. 

3397. Might it ha suggested that they should devote 
the wbole of the surplus to treatment benofit instead 
of cash benefitP-(Mr. Dudlev): The Society is 
opposed to that. (Mr. L.wis): it is; ,but the qu .... 
tion is whethel' it thould be compulsory. (Mr. 
lJudlell): We do Dot .. eoommend that. (Mr. L.wi.): 
We do not; but I think there ia something to be 
said for it. beoaUI8 with the amount of benefit 1ihat 
the eocieties are giving now. and with the knowledge 
that the pound 8terling is worth more than it was 
when the last valuation results came out, I think 
there is much to be said. where the BmOhlnt of the 
surplus is very small, in favour of its being entirely 
devoted to tl'eatment benefits. 

8398. Whiohever one you adopt it. ia going to load 
to a gl'oat variation in tbe value which the members 
will l'OOOive from t.he several. BooietiesP-Yes. 

3399. If you have a variety of bodiea adm.ini8ter~ 
ing these separate benefite-dents.l, optical and any 
others that you like to think of-where are we drift
ing in the matter of a. national organisa.tion p
Could Dot these benefits be administered in the lame 
wny aa medical benefits P 

3400. You have never said 80. You auggeated here 
some apecial body P·-I did, but you could have that 
special body consisting of dent.istA. for inata.nce, and 
the Ministry of Health. I do not think the dentists 
have anything equivalent to the British Medical 
Alsoeiation, but I daresay if dental ,benefi:t were to 
become a statutory benefit some body would be formed 
a"d the Ministry of He&lth could, throngh that 
body, administer the dental benG:t. 

3401. (P,'o/e"oT Omy): Your statement in para
gl'''l)h 148 that 81 pf:'<r ('ent. of the &chemes sub. 
mitted containoo no provision for additional benefita 
in kind is somewhat mieleading, i. it notP If JOU 

made the corresponding at.atement for insured per~ 
sona you would get a very different figiIre" would 
you not? The suggestion in that paragraph IS that. 
the vast budk of the schemes make no proviaioD for 
treatment benefits. IS not '~t to a large extent 
because one large Affiliated Order containing many 
units gave nothing but cash benefits ?-I do Dot 
know. 

3402. If you give a oorreeponding figure ~r the 
number of insured p&reoD8 you get a very diffeHnt 
resultP-In all probability you would. 

8403. You refer to the confusion of schemes of 
additional benefits. I t.hink there are two kinds of 
confuBion which you ha", not aJwaya aepa.rated. In 
t.he first place you are troubled because different 
_ieti .. give different lcinde of things under the 
same ,title. Dental °benefit means one thing to one 
society and another thing to another?-Y ea, that is .... 

3404. And yon would like uniformityP-1 think it 
is higbJy desirable. 

3406. But that WOllId not meet the point, would 
it, of your insured person !Whose society gave a 
different. kind of benefit from wha~ he wants P-No, 
It would not. 

8406. So that in order to meet that point would 
not you have to go a s~e further 10 unifIJrmity 
and lay down a. certain order of preference; e,g •• 
that in all cattes U optical treatment" should come 
before 11 surgical appliances," and so on P-I hardly 
think that wou4d be quite fair, bec8lWte you must con~ 
aider the different types of 8ocietiBB, and some of the 
members might desire one thing much more than 
another. What I suggest, therefore, with regard to 
lack of uniformity is lack of uniformity in forms used 
and also, as you have very clearly pointed out~ lack 
of raniformity in interpreting the same expressions. 
For instance, It dental benefit" in some cases means 
extraction only; in other cases it means attending 
to the teeth; and in others it means the giving of 
dentures. You do not know what it. means. 

3407. It seems to me that your other expression of 
umformitty would not meet more than one of the 
pointsP-lt would Dot. 

8408. Then may I take up the vexed question of 
prudence and efficiency P I am. Bure you would not 
claim, and no one would claim, that the existence of 
a surplus depends solely on prudence a.rn.d efficiencyP
No, I would not claim such a thing. 

3409. It ;s ODly ODe foetor amongst otheraP-That 
i,i ao. 

8410. I think by " inefficiency" you mean wasteful~ 
ness and careleesnEIfIB of every kindP-Yes, I do. 

3411. If you say. as you do SQ.y in psmgraph 165, 
that a certain plan which you suggest would. still 
enable an efficient society to offer a higher benefit 
than a mal~administered society, y{)U do not mea.n 
that all efficient eooietiea give more benefits than all 
maI-administered societies P-No. 

34.12, There are well-administered societies consist.. 
ing of unhealthy peopleP-Yes. 

3413. And there are badly administered _ieti .. 
wbJich have a he&lthy membership P-Yes. 

8414. I am rather troubled with your recommenda
tion-simply becwse I cannot anderstBnd it.-for 
some moo.8ure of finality with regard to evidence of 
incapacity. This ia in Chapter IV (6) of your State
ment. You want an amendment so as to provide for 
some measure of finality olD regard to evidence of 
incapacity P-Y 88, 

3415. Are you not asking for the moon there '1'
No, I am not. I would like, if the Chairman would 
s1low me, to ask a question. My Society has 0. 8peci~ 
fio case on this and it is going to appeal before the 
Ministry. Wauld 1 be in order in mentioning that, 
or is it ,ub judice P 

3416. (Chairman): Can you describe it in 
general terms without discussing the merits of it?
Yos, Generally speaking, the position is this. We 
havo a man who has been iU for some time nnd we 
have referred him to a medical referee, The medical 
referee considers that he i. capable of work, aDd 
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the panel doctor says be is not. What is to happen 
next? The case bas gone to arbitration and we want 
to have it laid down that as a medical referee is a 
specialist, aDd has the power to call in specialists, 
his word should be tin.al. 

3417. (Pro,. GTaV): But is nut that the commonest 
cue in the world P In every case that comes up yoa 
have conflicting evidence. It is the business of the 
society to take all the evidence you have got and, 
weighing up the M'idence, to come to some conclu
sion. It is proverbial that doctors di1fer. In this 
case yoo have got ODe doctor saying ODe thing and 
another doctor &aying another; but you cannot lay 
down by regalation or Act of Parliament that one 
doctor is right and the other is not?-No j but YOll 

can sa.y that where a body of men is set up, such as 
the referees, to guide the societies in these matters, 
their decision should override that of the panel 
doctor, and there should be no question as to whether 
the society shollld pay benefit or not. We say that 
if the medical referee is there for any useful pur
pose at all, his decision should be final. 

3418. (Ohairman): That is your view P-That is 
what we say. 

3419. (Prof. Gray): Your view is that the r.f.ree 
ought to be regarded as infallible by Act of Parlia
ment?-Yes. 

3420. (Chairman): As final?-Y"". 
3421. (Prof. Grav): Do you not think that any 

such suggestion as that amounts to a shuffling off by 
the society of its responsibilityP-No, I do not. I 
do not think it is sensi ble even to imagine that 
where you have medical evidence on the one hand
and, I submit to you, saperior medical evidenct!r 
namely that of the medical referee-yOlu should then 
put it to a body of people who are not doctors and 
ask them to decide betwee-n these two things. I 8ub
mit to you that is absurd. 

3422. (Mr. Oook): In the course of your replies you 
nwde a comparison between your own society and 
other Bocietie&, and said that some societies worked 
badly, and that, of course, was their own fault. Do 
you not think that societies which exercise less dis
crimination than you do in the selection of lives may 
not have been carrying out even more fully than you 
do the real spirit of the National Health [nsurance 
Act?-(Mr. Lewu): If you were to say that all 
insured persons have to go into Approved Societies, 
then I would be with you enti;rely, but as long as the 
law allows us to select, I consider that we are justified 
in selecting. I do not say that the law should give 
us that right, but it does .. 

3423. I was struck with the want of logic in the 
position that yon a.re now taking up and the position 
you took up formerly in advocating the abolition of 
the deposit contributors. You want deposit con
tributors to be accepted by societies as a ma tier of 
oompulsionP-Yesj but I submit to you that it is 
quite logical. Although I may not say a course is 
right, if it is lawful I am entitled to take it. 

3424. Whether it is right or.notP-Yes. So long as 
the law oallow8 me to do it I am enti tIed to do it. 

3425. Your Society evidently attaches so much 
importance to the v.a.lue of dental treatment that you 
are even prepared to sacrifice a portion of your 
surplus, or, at any rate, to pool a portion of your 
surpluses P-Yes, we are. 

3426. To secure the same valuable treatment -to 
every insured personP-Yes, we are .. 

3427. Here, again, do not you think that there 
are other -benefi1:6 which are just as essential to the 
health of the community aB dental trootment 
undoubtedly is?-(Mr. Dudley); 'Vc do not think so. 

3428. )"'or instance, adequate norsing and con
valescent treatmentP-We. have had experience of 
that. 

3429. Good surgieal advice and many other forms 
of medical treatment to which one might refer?
(Mr. Lewi3); One reason why pr-Obably we have 
taken this line is that a very groat number of our 
insured members are also our private Bide members. 
We uive conval&iCent home treatment on our 

private aide, 80 that the greet, majority of the 
State membent can have oonva.leacent home treatment 
if they like. A. to nursing t.reatment, we &i ve tha.t 
on the State aide, but we find it haa boon an abaoJute 
failure. The people will not I.ne it~ 

3430. Then my experience diffors from yorara.
That may be; but that is our experieuce. We 
find that in the matter of treatment bouetitB 
the overwhelming d8tiire in the Hsurta of Oak 
Society is for dental beDefit. Tbere i. notbillll noar 
it. 

3431. My point of view is that where a man 
requires specialist treatment of any oharacter tAlat 
man haa reached a stage when it is DeoetIHLry tbat 
the muim·um of asaistanoe should be provided for 
him ?-Quite. 

3432. If th ... benefits, .... you admit, ...... just .. 
essential as dental 'benefit, to which you attaob 80 

much importance, you are logically bound I think 
to sacrifice another portion of your aurplua' to aecur~ 
thoee benefits for everybody P-I am afraid I cannot 
entirely agree with you in that. We think there ie 
an overwhelming ca.ee for dental treatment, and in 
order to get dental treatment GB a statutory benefit 
we are prepared to pay for it and to sacrifice part of 
our surplus. We do Dot suggest pooling 8urplu808 
because we approve of pooling l8urpluaes, but in order 
to get what we want we are prepared to pay for it. 

3433. But ,you do approve pooling BurplUBeti once 
you. are satlsfied that a certain benefit is highly 
deSIrable and beneficial P-We put it t.bo other way 
round. We aay tha.t it is so deairwble that we are 
forepared to go against our previou8 views and to 
pool. 

3434. (MiBl Tu.ckweU): Is the position that the 
srociety has got all the other forma of treKtment OD 

its private side, and that. if; can therefore concen
trate on dental treatmentP-Noj OD the State side 
wp only give nursing and dental treatment, but 1 
dare say that one reason why there is no d6!ire for 
convalescent treatment is that on the private Bide 
we give that. Our net membership is 000 000 so 
that the great majority of State members are' pri~ate 
members too. (Mr. Dudlev): And th.y get the OOD
l'alescent home benefit from the private fund and 
not from the State fund. 

3435. (Mr.. Harnso" Bell): I w·ant to refer to the 
hdirmariea and institutiollB where -benefits aocumll
late. It is suggested that benefite should accumulate 
•• at present up to £50. Why do you d.mur to 
providing any sums over ond above tJlat £60 to
wards .the maintenance of the sick pel'flona in the 
institutionP-(Mr .. LelDil): As long Ba it is not a 
ra.fie..a:ided inst.ituuon there is no reBBOIl. But if it is 
a rate-supported. institution, then my Society would 
certainly be against using the sickness benefit to 
relieve the rat.ea.. 

3486. Even if you had ultimately to pay it away to 
somebody who had done nothing for the lick indi
vidual P I take it from the answer of ODe of you 
that these residual amounts are claimed by the next.. 
of-kin usually P-'l'hey are at the present moment, 
but w. suggest that that should be stopped .ntirely. 

3437. You suggest that that should b. stopped, 
and that the aocumulations should remain in the 
fUDds of the eociety?-Either that Or that it should 
go to the upkeep or the assistance of the ill8tjtution, 
provided it is not a.. rate-aided one. U it is a rate
aided one, and the amount cannot be used for the 
benefit of the individual member, then it ahowd 
rfo'main in the hands of the society. 

3·138. (Mu. T.ukwe/l): Will you let us have this 
point quite cl ..... ly? I uDderstood all along that the 
Hearts of Oak concentrate on the desirability of 
dental benefit all round. I would like to know what 
other benefits they provide and look upon BB desir
able, eitber on the private side or in any other way? 
-On tho State side there at"") of course, the CSbh 
benefits and medical benefit In addition to that 
tht:lrc is dental treatm~nt and nuraing. On the 
private side ,we give cash benefif.B.-..l cannot 10 
through the various rates because they depend upon 
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the various tabl9li--Bnd cODvalescent home treatment 
-1J8Uklly three weeks at a coDvaleecent home j it 
mi"ht ~ lonj;ter, or it might be shorter-and 
maternity benefit, j1l8t the same as on the State side. 
A1so, when a member reaches the age of 70 there 
is reHef of contributions. We 81&0 have 8 Benevolent 
Fund, and if members are in distress we can make 
~Tllnt.a to them. That is hbE.'Olutely within th? dis
cretion of the Executive Council; tbe member 18 not 
required to prove anything. There i~ also £15 .fire 
insurance for workmen's tools, and rehef of oontnbu
tiOM. as wen as the JbenevoJent grant and inMance 
n"ninri imprisonment for debt. 

lI4S9. (lJh.;"'mnn): What do you do with tb.tP 
-If you aTe imprisoned for debt the society has 
the power to pay your debt few you and get you out. 

3440. (Mi6, TuckllJf!ll): What is the matern~tv 
benefit on the private side in addition to the Health 
In.urance 'PaymentP-It is BOa. in addition. 

8441. (Prof. Q".a'II): Your nursing on the Sta.te side 
if! under Section 26, ill it notP-Ye&'. • 

8442. (Mr. Jon. .. ): I .hould like to .. k some qu .... 
tions on Chapter IV (m. What is your svatem of 
arbitration P-First of an, if there is any dispute at 
all it st0e6 before the Committee in whose province 
the dispute faUs. The constitution of the 6'OCiety is 
thht th~re are three permanent Committees. Sup
n()lllB the office thinkR that a man is not entitled to 
'benefit and refuses to pay benefits. 'I1hat man CRn 

Rimply write up to the societ,. and the compla.int gMS 

hefoT. the lW •• fit. Oommittee. Th. Benefits Oom
mittp@ then decid~R whether the man is to get benefit 
nr not. If it decidps that he is not to get it he 111 

written to and told that under the rules he may appeal 
to tlIe AJ)J)ealll Cnmmitu>e. He then simply writes an 
informal letter to the Appeals OommitteA. and it 
('on8iciPTR the whole fnets of the case. Thnt is a 
difFflrent Oommittee. nn(t it aecidee one wn.:v ot' the 
other. Iff it decides Rllninst the man. than a letter 
j" written to him savinll that the Committee lins 
decidfid n~ninllt him. ·nnd that he hos the right of 
BnneAI to the "Roard of Arbitrators. The deposit for 
thRt is 1Sf.:. Prior to this there is no deposit or b.ny. 
thinll el&e-no rejlulntiona 'Whatever. We win say h~ 
Appeals to fhe Board of Arbitrato1'8. He then hall to 
depnsit lift. We then mnke out" statement of the 
lItOCietv's C88e, which we 61md OD to him, lLnd ask him 
fo make out 'his statement of the cue in reply. That 
('om eR back, and we anawer it and submit a copy of 
Rll the document:e to the Board of Arbitrators, ean 
them together, and then a decision is made. Of 
('0111'&8, a.ny party aggrieved ean then appea.l to the 
Ministry. 

844.'. Is that four or Ave aeparate pl"'OCeAdin~ p_ 
First of n11 there is thE' Benefits Committee, then th~ 

A ppeale Committee, then the Board of Arbitrators, 
and then the Ministry of Health. 

8444. That i. rourP-Yes; but the fint two ,.,... 
very informal and involve no cost whatever. As a 
rule the member writes. 

3445. (Ohainn"",): Is the procedure opeedyP-Ye8; 
it js a matter of dayg. 

8446. (Mr. Jo" .. ): But .s against all tihat present 
arrangement yanr feeling is that the opinion of the 
Medical Referee should be finaH-Yes, it is. because 
honestly I do not think th·at laymen should be 
entitled to question medical opinions. 

8447. Umfortunatel,. perhep8, I ha-ve lived 90 long 
amonl'! doC'tors that I have· not the same confidence 
in their decisions as you na.ve. This may be a very 
simple matter for the society. but ma, it not be a 
ve" SeMOUR matter for t-he individual?-(Mr. 
D",il.,,): I agree, it is. (Mr. Le"';.): I do not .ee 
how he is going to be worse off. 

3448. r have taken the trouble to carr, wit'h me 
the particulnrs of certain cases. I would not like 
to inflict the whole tliin$!" unon t11.s Comm:"8ion r 
may have been nnfortunaf..e in my relations'tips with 
the medical referees, 'but I! bave particula.rs of B 

case heN of a shipyard worker who. his own doctor 
says, is unfit for work. He was operntPd on on 
several OOC88ione &Dd his .panel doctor etj1! certified 
him to 'be unfit -for work. Then 'he wen t to the 
Medical Referee. who certified bim to be fit for 
li,zht work if lip:ht work could be found. Would YOll 

take suc'h a cerliifioate as that as finally dio;;qnaliiyi'l.ll: 
him for henefitP-No, not on that oorti£'c.lt(\. It is 
proMematical. 

8449. Perhaps the medical referee cannot hel'P 
beinlZ biaesed. Do yoo tbink it ls not impinp:ing 
too much on the 'rights of the insured person 
to cut him off finally on .the decision of the referee? 
-I l"8ally do not. But quite RPart from that, 1 
certainly think t.hat laymen such HR myself should 
not be entitled to question tha.t. The case I men
tioned before is perfectly defin.ite. One saye th~ 
man is fit and t'he other says he is unfit. I do 
not think I am capable of judging between those 
two. 

8450. I. not the Sheriff called upon to decide 
these queri.ions on the weildtt of the mediClJoJ evidenC'e 
~very day in court, and why should not 80me in
telliJZ;ent body of laymen come in P-Rpl'Ill~ I do nllt. 
8-'tl'ee with von tha.t lRymen should q~f'sti('ln m·cafes. 
6ional men'g opinions. However. I Ahonld like to 
say that we aTe, to the beet of our a'bilit:v. trvinp: to 
cnrry out the principles laid down by the Ministry in 
Memo. 280 A/I.C. of .Julv, 1929. To illustrate the 
matter I lIave bere certain tables wllich we s'hould 
like to submit. 

(Do ... ",.", 7w ... dod i ... ) 

TABLB. 

C""'B ro,orrMl In R'gi"""l Medical OtJicerB and c.rtifted fit for light work from July to N ... mber, 1924. 

Date of 
Age. E:um. 

-.~- -~-

81.t 61 
25th 51 
21.t 19 
10th 49 

14th 37 
7th 41 

10th 64 

8th 49 
lot 37 
1st 38 

Occupation. 

Block Helper 
Engineman 
Joiner 
Labourer-

Arsenal worker 
Domestio 
Office Cleaner 

Committee's decision. 

JULY. 

H A Bow month to -declare oft." 
11 Ask intention BB regards declaring off the Fund." 
U Allow seven days to find suitable work." 
U Agent to advise member to find work. Review in two montha if 

still on." 
It Allow tbree months to find Buitable work.1! 
U Allow month to declare oif." 
"Unless member HndA work in a month it will be necesaary to place 

her off the Fund. U 

Labourer Member declared olf. 
Stoo1worker U No action." 
Housework cc Allow two weeks to declare off." 

• f'urt.hel' examined 4th November. &e eutry for that date. 
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TABLB-("onli"ued. 

~ale-:;t-----I 
v_ Age., Occupation. I 

I 
Committee'. Decision. 

~am. .1 .L ___ . __ _ 

27th 

30th 
2~th 
26th 
26th 
18th 

19th 

11th 
11th 

"th 
8tb 

26th 
24th 
18th 
lot 
lot 
lot 

30th 
22nd 
23rd 
15th 
10th 
lot 

40 

47 
37 
48 
60 
65 

33 

63 
65 

49 
69 

35 
56 
64 
58 
44 
56 

60 
64 
61 
59 
44 
64 

Miner 

Packer 
Domestic 
Charwoman 
Housekeeper 
Labourer 

Miner 

Compoaitor 
Compositor 

Chau"enr 
Carpenter 

Domestic ••. 
Collier 
'o"ishmonger 
Bamboo Worker 

, Labourer 
i Collier 

1 

Laundry Hand 
Salesman •.. 

I 
Miner •.. 
Servant •.. 

, Dressmaker 
I Shipwright-

AUGUST. 

"Unle&B he obtain. light work and declares oft within one 
Committee will ooDaider placing him off." 

U Ask what steps he ie taking to eecure 8uitable work," 
11 No action.1t 

month, 

u Allow 7 day. ~ declare off." 
.. Allow ben.fil np to 7 day. from dale." 
U No action for three months-then refer agaio to B.M.O. if .till on 

fund." 
11 Declaration off will be expected in one month tI (but Bee subsequent 

deciarion OD further information in November). 
U Ask whether be is taking steps to BeCure light work It 
Member ..... plaoed off th. fnnd 30th Sept. (after ... mioation by 

Society'. P.M.O. at hi. own request as a Private Bide Member), 
uNo action. If 
.. .Allow month to find light work." 

SEPTEMBBR. 

I U Place off in Beven days." I U Ask what steps ha is taking to find Buiu-hle employment." 
! .1 Will be- expected to find 8uita.ble work in a month." 
I "Allow 14 day. to declare off." 

I U Allow two weeks to declare off." 
.. .Ask what otep. he ill taking to obtain light work." 

OCTOBER. 

U Place off at 31st October." 
Member declared off. 
Member declared off. 
U Allow two weeks to declare off." 
U Ask member what Mteps she is taking to find suitable wqrk." 
"Place oir forthwith." 

- Suffering from Ga.tritis. Was on with that in April. Sent then to R.M.O. who mid U not incapable," Bud he 
then declared off. 

19th 

13th 
11th 
4th 

4th 
3rd 

5th 

NOVEMBBL 

66 Laundreu 

68 Carpenter 
33 Miner '" 
48 Labourer- ". 

60 Coachman ... 
61 I Labourer- ... 

23 Telegraph Messenger 

SUMMARY. 

Given 1 week by Committee to find Light work or Declare Off .•• 
11 2 weeks " " " .,. 
tl 4 " " " I1 

I1 6 " " I1 

" 3 Months 11 " :: 

Committee to review in 1 month .,' •.• ... • .. 
Invited to find Light work, or similar decisioD ... ... 
No action taken, and Member allowed to remain on Foods 
Members Dedared oft' ... . .. 
Members Pot Off by Committee 

4 
4 
5 
1 
2 

16 
3 
9 
4 
4 
2 

38 
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In them we have analysed the people who have been most respectfully that it is. All we are asking for is, 
Bent to the regional medical officer from 30th June that where the medical referee sayB "fit for work H 
lost and "ho were certified by him as being capable with no qualification as to light work, and the 
of light work. You will see we gave 16 people from doctor says" unfit for work," the medical ref-eree's 
one week to three months in order either to find light opinion should override that of the pRnel doctor. In 
'Work or to declare off the fundsj in th.ree cases the cases where he 8ays the person is capable of light 
committee decided to keep them OD the funds meao- work we have no objection to looking at that point, 
time, but to review the cases at the end of a month; but we consider that that opinion should still override 
nine were invited to find light work-of coone they the panel doctor's. If the panel doctor says " incap-
werc still on the funds; in four cues DO action was able of work" and the medical referee says H capable 
tnken; four members declared off j and as a m •• ter of light work," we think that we should only bave to 
of fact only two of all these were put off by our consider the latter certificate. 
committee. There is this further to be Hid, if I may. 3451. (Chairman): I think that is enough 
It mip:ht be thonght that our suggestion is not con- for to-day. We shall continue your examination next 
&an ant with the spirit of the Act. I submit to i'V0U 1'hursda.y. 

(The Wi!n ... e. withdrew.) 

EIGHTH DAY. 

Thursday, 11th December, 19211. 

J,onn LAWRENCE 0. KINGSGATE in the Chair. 

TB. HT. HON. Sm JOHN ANDERSON, G.C.B. 
S .. HUMPHRY ROLLI!lSTON, BART., K.C.B., M.D., 

P.R.C.P. 
~'" AJ,~'RED WATSON, K.C.B. 
Sm AN DREW DUNOAN. 
MR. A. D. BI!lSANT, F .I.A. 

MR. JAMES OOOK, J.P. 
Mn. JOHN EVANS. 
PHO •• SSOR ALEXANDER GRAY. 
Ma. WILLIAM JONI!lS. 
MRS. HARRISON BELL. 
MISS GERTRUDE TUCKWELL. 

MR. E. HAOKFORTB (Se.,.etMl/). 
MR . .t. W. PECK, C.B. (A. .. ;.tant SecretlJf"!l). 

Mr. HBZlIlltIAB DUDLRY and Mr. J. P. L.WI8, recalled, and further examined. (See Appendix IV.) 

3452. We begin to-day witb Chapoor IV (7) of your 
atntement, separnte accounts for different countries. 
In pllTRgraphs 215-221 you raise important questions 
relating to dealings with the aeveral National Depa~ 
monte. Your Society is valued as one unit and Dot 
in National unite, but yon have to requisiticm funds 
from four different Departments and have to keep 
eip:ht aepnrnte sets of records of .benefit payments 
(fonr for men and fOUT for women), and four &ets of 
records of investments.. These complications arise 
essentially from the fact that there are four 
lu"parate and separately administered Nation .. t 
Health Insurnnee Funds. Are you advocating a 
airqtle ~ntraJ Departmeont and 0. single Fund? n 
not, how do you 8ugp;eat that the need for keeping 
lM'Iparate accounts with each Fund is to be avoidedP
(M' .... LttM$): We suggest, SiT, that we should simply 
be allowed to requisition funds from, eay. the Ministry 
ef HeAlth here, seeing that our ~istered office is 
ill Engla.nd. At the present moment we return all 
our cards to England. and I understand that some 
~lIocation is m~ between England and the various 
nthe-r countries in resp8C"t of our credit in the several 
Nnti()llnl Ht'alth Insurance Funde. We suggest that 
no u9«!orul purpose is served by ,pJitting our records 
into four and reqluisitioning funds from Scotland, 
Wales and Northern Ireland. as wen D8 from 
Knstland: that we might 8S well draw all our money 
from England. 

3453. Chapoor IV (8), transfers of membership 
between societies. On tho question of transfer of a 
member from one society to another (paragrapb.'J 
222-226) I take it you d.sir<> to bring the prooedur<> 
for this more into line with the procedure for dealing 
with benefit disputes, that is, that the society shou~d 
deal with transfer diBp~tes by BOrne form of judicial 
bearing, subject to appeaJ to the Minister instead of, 
as at present, the .M.inister being a 80rt .of court of 
fi rst instance. Is that the case P-To & certain 
extent. But one thing we do think is that the onu~ 
of proof should be more on the member than it ia at 
the present time. A man may be dissatisfied with 
his society, and quite wrongly dissatisfied, and we 
do not know officially why he desires to transfer; we 
are not allowed to ask i and there is nothing on the 
record ro show why be is transferring, and therefore 
when it comes before the Minister he does not knoW' 
the reason for the desire to transfer at all. We can
not 'Jay, with a membership of 438,000, that the 1088 
of one member is detrimental to us, and yet the 
nason for desiring to transfer may be simply because 
we have. for 8'Kample, quite l'ightly fined the man. 

3454. Can you give us figuree of the number of 
tTBnsfen to and from your Society in the course of 
n year P-{Mr. Du.d!ey): 8,878 tr8IDlfers in, 664 
trllnsfers out. 

S4OO. In how many C8S8I did your Society withhold 
consent to tra.nsfer iD the year 1923, Bnd in hOlf 
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many of these was the transfer allowed to go through 
not~ithstnnding the Society's objection P-t.V.,.. 
L"1I'i.): We did refuse COIMant to transfer at one 
time hut we saw that really it WAB worthless doing 
so, be<',RU8E' we could not make out a case that the 
transfer would be detrimental to the Society. I am 
spNlkinll from memory, but I think it is really 011T 

prarli<-e now never to refuse consent j aDd that would 
nrmly to 1923 as well. 

3456. Do not YOB consider that in a compulsory 
~('heme of insurance freedom of choice both of society 
nnli doctor should be ~iven to the insured person, 
nnd thnt he should be allowed to make a change in 
eithpr (':'180 if he so deRires?-To 8 certain extent we 
do, I £lJZree; but at the same time w1lere a. member 
hM been. say. fined. quite rip;htly fined, and is in 
oon.qeouenoe dissatisfied with the society I think he 
shonld be required to state why he deRires to transfer 
nnd that cause shou1d p;Yt before the Minister. 

3457: (Sir Alfred Wallnn): With reo;ard to the 
abolition of di.ssection of statistics between the 
various countries, how would you deal with this 
difficulty: the State grant of two-ninths comes in the 
CaRe of Great Britsn out of the Imperial Exchequer, 
and in the case of Northern Ireland ont of the 
Northern Ireland Exchequer. If you only made one 
clnim to the Ministrv of Hea.lth here for all feur 
("ountrie.~. would it ndt be impos..qible to spvarate the 
Stnte ~rant?-I sneak sllbj£ICt to correction. but I 
rlo nnt think so. Our sugszestion relau.a to tbe issue 
of funde; only. We are quite prepared. of course, to 
draw up our final Recounts in four forme. At the 
pre~ent moment it is only an estimate that is sent 
in to the Ministry, an estimate a month in advance, 
!'to thnt any State ~ant that may be ca.1culated upon 
that is bound to be wrong. I do not suppose it is 
calculated upon that. 'but when the close of the year 
(>nrnp~ and tJhe accounts are made UD we know exactly 
whflt our expenditure is nnd the State grant would 
be based on the correct figures. 

3458. I think I am right in saying that at the 
present time, whatever the provisional arrane;ernent. 
the State grant for Nort'hern Irel.and is calculated 
on the exact expenditure in Northern Ireland?
Ouite so, hut vou do not know thnt until tbe close 
of the yenr. Before that you have only an estimate. 

3459. Is the Que~tinn that you raifle here only one 
of is!!.t1e of funds P-Certainly. 

MOO. It would not relieve y011r n.ccounting com
plications. your having to keep ei~ht separate 
accountsP-It would not prevent our keeping eight 
separnte accounts, but it would sHow us to make 
one set of eight calculations per year instead of 
twelve sets of eight calculations. We have to make 
s calculation eaooh time for England, Scotland, and 
90 on, and we send that in to the various Depart
~nts. We have to do that twelve times a year. If 
.. e got what we ask we would simply requisition all 
<our money from England. ~ng that is our 
principal country, and at the end of the year we 
would make one set of calculations of the eight 
different divisions and tha.t would be the final 
account. 

3461. Then you a.re prepared to supply the Depart
ment with the necessary ma.terial both to keep 
aeparate National Health Insura.nce Funds a.nd to 
gel> the right State gMnt from the Imperial Ex
ohequer and from the Northern r",lanq Exchequer? 
-Ves. It is only with regard to the issue of funda. 

3462. With regard to transf...... in lparagraph 226 
you. say U it 8h~ld 'be the duty of sn insured person, 
,u·bJect fio t!he right 01 ·a.ppeal. to satisfy hi. society 
\hat he has a real and legitimate reason for deHiring 
to tennina.te his membership." Supposing he is a 
member of a Friendly Society or an Industria.l InstU'
amoe Society and desires to join a Trade Union 
Society, ·being a strong trade unionist. according to 
your 'Propoeall be would 'ha.ve to s-atisfy .his socie'\y 
that that was a rea' and le9;itimate reason ?-I do not 
think anybody would cballenge such a reason as that 
.. t an. That j. not the sort of thing I have in my 
1bil1C\. 

M63. No. but that io the kind of quoatiOll that 
miJl;ht arise, is it notP-Well. if tha.t, did uiRe it. 
would came up on appeal to the )'linister. and I 
Rhould think the Minister would take thC" view thft..t 
if a member wishOO to join his Trade Union Societ, 
he certMnly oIhould be at liberty to do 80. 

3464. I a.rn not sn,zgeeting for a mompnt tha.t .. 
society like the H ... rl4 of Oak would ever dr ... m of 
reganling that 88 other than quite a letritimate 
rE'a80n, but "'e must TeCOItnise the fILCt that there are 
many thousands of eoCietles, and that in BOtne cnaos 
they 'Would be extremedy lotb to let t1heir memh0rl 
go. Is it quite desirable tbat that sort of thing 
ohouldhave to be a ground of appe.1 to the MinisterP 
-I think the presen.t p08ition is 80 a.b&olutely Imfair 
to Approved Societies that the position you are lug
gesting, even if it were unfair-which I am not pr. 
pared to ndmit-wouldbe much le .. unfair than the 
present p08ition is. How can a eociety prove to any
body's satisfactiO'D t.ha.t the 1088 of one member i& 
going to be detrimen.t&J to it, and yet that ma.n in 
many instaDOO8 oup:ht to stay with hill society 
booa.use he is simply aggrieved at a pena.lty due to 
his own negligenoo or muJt. 

8465. If ihe is in fault or ·ha.s been negligent doea 
the society really wl>nt to keep him P You !fay it i. 
unfair. Is not a. BOCiety wilfing to 1086 a 
troublesome fellowP-No, I do not think J'O. As yon 
know, we ha.ve members on the private side, and if 
everybody we had fined on the private side were got 
rid of. I do ndt think there would be mocll left of tho 
private side of the HOllrts of Oak Benefit Society. 

3466. Do not you think Q system which 'lDultlpJit'd 
a.ppeals to the Minister would in the long run cr&a.te 
'much dis88tiefactionP-No. I do not think it would. 
It would be fairer even if there were more appeals 
than under the present system. 

3Ul7. Do you think the H ... rts of Oak ,Iw" suffered 
under the present 'Procedure P I think I 'heard you 
aay there had been 3,800 transfers in P--8,878 tron8-
feM in nnd only 664 tranfJfera out. 

3463. That dOOll ",ot seem to me as if the Hearl4 of 
Oak can ·have sufferedP-I a.m not flug~eltintJ: it j" 
suffering. All I am suggesting is that it is.. wrong 
nnd should he put right. 

M69. (Mr. JI •• a"t): Parllltr.ph 222. M.y r take 
it that the H .. rts of Oak t"ke the view toot an 
insured person should ·have absolutely free choico of· 
society-?-Absolutely, with thiN exooption, that be 
Shou1ld be required to explain why he wishM to 
transfer; otherwise we agree that there ehould be 
a beolutely _ cooice. 

3470. I find it difficu~t to harmonise your lu~es
tion in paragraph 121 with your 8u~estion 
in paragMph 126. ilt seems to me to be 
not just a s1ight modification but to ander1ie the 
whole question. and the fact .... Mr. Dndley told uo • 
that you have had nearly 4,000 transfers in and only 
60() transfers out does seem to indica.te that you 
have made it a. little difficult for members to p;o out. 
I wanted to know whether you had b ... n acting 
on the policy indicated in paragra.ph 226 of not 
lE'tting a member go if you could p088ibly induce 
him to stop with you ?-That is hardly the p08ition. 
What we are thinking of is rea.lly the diR~runt1ed 
member who is ~griet'ed with his eociety when he 
really has no reason to be, a.nd r think the whole 
position should be capable of cominst bp.fOTe the 
Minister. If r might refer to Sir Wal£er Kinnear'R 
evidence. I think he makes it exceedingly clear in 
reply to Queetion 661. Sir John Anderson a"ked Rir 
WaIter, referring to appeals on transfer, U Have :VOId 
had many such appeals?-(A.) I have the fi~urM 
here. There were 800 cases of transfer in December 
1923, and I think in 10 cases the society's obiectiom 
were upheld. (Q.) T1mt i. in one monthP-(A.J 
Yes." Then Bir John Anderson in Question 667 
asks "The matter is determined on the pape" P
(A.) Yes. on the papers." Again in rep1y to QUM
tion 6f)9 Sir WaJt;e.r says. et A society mig;ht fine It 

member for Rome hreach of the "al~uite properly 
fine biIJl-and the member might want to get away 
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from that particular society j or they might have 
RU.!'lpended him from benefit for misconduct. JI These 
are exactly the cases we are thinking of. As you 
1W"6 Hir Waiter snys, U The matter is determined on 
the papers,lt Bnd yet on the papers the reason for 
the desire to tra.nsfer i8 not given. We consider 
thnt should come before the Minister. 

3471. Perha.pR you caD answer my question in 
another form. You said you had got by this method 
six members in to one going dot. I cannot t1ncler~ 
rdand why you do not have as many p;ning op~ as 
<'oming in Unle88 in sotne special wny you bring some' 
influenco to bear which mUM one six times as great 
Q.II the otherP----Df oourse we canVaSS for members 
jUl~t 08 QOy other society does, and the society gives 
fai.ly good additional 'benefit.. I ~hink it is 
p:pnera'ly kuown throughout the country th-at it is 
n. fair-dea.ling society, and has a. gf)od name. 
I think renny that is the reneon. The repu
u,tion of the Hearts of Oak is the principal ex
planation of OUT getting SO many more transfers in 
than transfers out. The transfers out. are, 1 think, 
in the majority of cases, transfers of people who 
either wish to join a trade society or who remove 
to ROme plsC'e where wo have not any local organis&. 
tiOD. nnd desire to deal with a locall society. 

3472. 'If it i8 the oase that you get six times as 
many in 8S go out, does not it show that on the 
whole you should let those people who want to Jl;O 

have the liberty which the Act now gives them, and 
nnt cnrtlliJ it?-Probnbly in 99 cases out of lOO, yes 
-perhaps thl" figure is even higher-but thel'e is this 
one man referroo to in Sir WaIter Kinnell.l"s evi. 
dence in re!!pect of whom we wish the true position 
to be rpvooIed to the Minister. 

3478. I was dealing with my own question for the 
moment and not with Sir WaIter Kinnear's view. 
AR fn., ag I cnD sec, the number of members you are 
~oing to lose even mndel' the ~xisting mllChinery is 
only n few hundred a year?-We -admit tha.t. 

8474. You admit the trallS-fere in are six times as 
mony 08 the transfers outP-Absolute'1y. 

8475. Admitti n~ that, is it not 8 pity to disturb 
t118 whole machinery of the Act ani put your 
members under the thumb of the o.dm.inis.. 
trntiolt or of the official instead of having their 
IihertyP-No, I do not think 80. I think the posi
tion nt pregent, even if it is more or less negligible 
to "A, iM an unfair one and sbould be rectified. 

8476. You would curtail _the liberty of your 
members to that erlentP-To the extent .of ascertain
ing the rooson for desirinll; a transfer so that in the 
event of an appenl it could be known to the Minister. 

8477. In other words it is not the man's aense of 
hardship or wish to go that is to gCJVerD it, but your 
views as to what his wishes ought to be P-No, I am 
not· prepared to 1/:0 as far Q8 that. All we wish is 
that the true fncta of the case should be brought to 
Ii"ht. AO that they m"y be fairly dealt with by the 
MiniRtry if it does oome to an appeal. 

3478. In other words the man's judJtIDent should 
he curtailed in your view. That is what it cornea toP 
-YeR, it cornea to that in the end, but the len.son 
fot· that is that the full facts may be known to the 
Ministry. 

8479. (Mi .. Tur.kwel1l: I suppose this oooasional 
difficulty with Tellsrd to transfer would not arise if 
th~ benefit'l of all societie8 weN the same and the 
proN'ldnre wn,; the same P-Do you mean there would. 
not be the MamEI desire to transfer from one lociety 
to anather if all benflfitR were exRclly the BameP 

8.\00. Y ... -I do not think thst i •• t lfIe root of 
it because an insul'Ni person transferring from OM 
society to another does not ~t the increa.sed benefits 
for five yeAra. so tlhe inc1"efUIf'ld 'benefits that are given 
hy a sO('iety are litt1e immediate attraction. I think 
it is more ita method of government and its general 
r(llJlutntion for ita ma.nner of paying benefits. 

MAl. So thAt it wotlld t11rn muC"h more on the 
pl'O('oonre of tbe society than DD the89 poetponed 
additional benefUsP-I think so. Aa a matter of fact 
we frequ"ntly Mve people wIho transfer to a eoeiety 
tl18t is giving Rmnller ben-e6ta than 01.11'9. The mem-

113981 

ber desires for some reason or otber to join some loca4 
society, or to join bis trade society, and we would 
not think of refusing that. 

3482. Do you carry on your work in every town 
and village in the country P-We do. If we have 
a member in any place at all we cater for him in 
some way, but it is only in the J arger towns or 
where we have a big membership that we have 8 

IocaJ agent; otherwise the l1Dem:ber js dealt with 
directly from the bead .office. Of COUl"8e it is onlv 
since 1918 that we have bad any agents at all. Prio: 
to that everything wae done by post. 

3483. There would be some places dealt with 
centrally where you have only perihap8 two or three 
members?-Yes. 

8484. What is your view 8.8 to the desirability of 
collecting the few stray members of many societies 
into one single local oooiety P-I h ..... hardly ~bought 
of that at all, and if it !involved anytJhing in the 
nature of compulsion of course I should not support 
it j but if such persons voluntarily chose to band 
themselves into n. local society certainly I coukl see 
no objection being taken to it. 

8485. To carry it 0. bit furt1her, if you associo.ted 
that local society with the Local Authority of the 
area, do not you think there is a ~ deal to be 
8Wid for that ?-I think if you had a local societv 
i.shonld be run on the present lines of an Approved 
SOCIety. 

848ft You would not connect it with the Local 
AuthorityP-I can lIardly coDce"ive that would be 
either necessary or advo.ni:.ngeoua. The society could 
tzovel'n it.eelf quite well, just 88 an Approved ·Society 
does at the present moment. 

3487. You could take the depOllit contributo1'8 in 
any area.. into itP-We have already suggested that 
deposit <contributors should be allocated to societies. 
We advocate the alJOlition .of the Deposit· Contributors 
Fund. 

8.\88. (The 0/ulIirnw,n): Ohapter V (I), Medical 
Attendance at Oonllnements. In paragraphs 240-249 
you urge that free medical attention to women in 
respect of confinements and all illness arising there
from should be included i,n medical benefit and not 
paid for, as at present. out of the maternity! benefit. 
Have you made any attempt to estimate the cost of 
this extension, either as an addition to the contribu
tion or .as an addition to toe capitation fee for the 
coctorP-No, frankly: Sir, we have not. We do not 
tttink we are in a 'Po~ntion to do eo. We think it 'is a 
desirable thing. I think it is a matter for negotia
~lon probably between the Minister and the British 
Medical Association. 

8489. If this were done do you consider the mater
!lity benefit should still remain as at present, that 
lB, £2 or £4 P If so, to what pur.,.,... would the 
mother apply it P Perbapa to maint8na.nce of herself 
and the child during the four-week p~riod when she 
is debarred from remunerative employment by the 
rulesP-Personally, I think 80me maternity benefit is 
desirable then, because, -apart altogether from medi
cal attendance at confinement, a mother requires 
extra nourishment, and things like that. Therefore 
we think there should be some mn.terni~ benefit, but 
T certainly consider it might rensonably be modified 
from the pr .. ent £2. 

3490. Have you any information to give us as to t.he 
«tent to which maternity benefit is absol'bed in the 
o..lOCtor's fetl or the midwife's fee for the confinement f 
-No, I am .fraid we have not. (Mr. Dudl.v): AJI 
we can say is, that out of 1,619 maternity c1aiDl8 the 
number of doctors waa 609, and the number of mid
wives was 1,010. That means that a midwife i8 much 
cheaper than a doctor. If the doctor knows that the 
insured persoD is getting £2 or £2 &JOt whatever itte 
benefit is, he generally puts up his ff'e accordingly. 
Fees have risen in my district from lOa. &:I. to £2 28. 
at the present time. 

3491. Have you any resson to think that the doctor 
or the midwife varies the confinement fee 8('Cording 
(lA the maternitv benefit is £9 or B4P-Since the I·n
suranae Ad bas

o 

come into operation doctors have put 
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man .. of th ........ the transfer allowed to go throu"h 
not~thstnndinll the Society's objection P-(Mr. 
1.1f'tri~): 'We did reful!Ie CODSf'nt to transfer at one 
time hut we saw that reaUy it was worthleB8 doing 
so, be<:-.anRf!' we C'Ould not make out a CASe that the 
trAnsfer would be detrimental to the Society. I am 
spPakioJ[, from memory. but I think it ia really onr 
praetiC"e now never to refuse consent; and that 1rOU.ld 
npply to 1928 as wt>ll. 

34,56. no not yon consider that in a compulsory 
~('hE"me of insurance freedom of choke both of society 
Rnrt doctor should be jZina" to the insured person, 
nnd that he should be allowed to make a chanll8 in 
t"ithf"r ('ase if he 90 deAires?-To a certain extent ~ 
do, r 'Rgree; but at the same time where a 1ll6mbeor 
has been. say. fined. quite rilZbtly fined. and is in 
('On.q(llOueonoo dissatisfied witb th .. society J think he 
should be required to state why he deAires to tranefeor' 
and that ("Ruse sbouM JilT' ~fol'e the Minister. 

3457. (Sir AI".,d Wntlnftl: With """,rd to the 
abolition of dissection of statistics between the 
various countrie!l, how would you deal with this 
difficulty: the State grant of two-ninths comf'OS in the 
cue of Great Britsn out of the Imperial Excheqner. 
and in the CMe of Nortbern Ireland out of the 
Northern Ireland Exchequer. If you only made one 
claim to the Ministrv of Health here for all fnur 
rountries. would it Ddt be imp()&lilible to 8P1la11lte the 
State .zrBntll-J sneak 8ubj('("t to correction. hot I 
do not- think so. Our 8uJ!2estion re-latE>e to the is"ue 
of funds only. We are quite pre:pnToo. of ronne, to 
drAW up our final 1\Ccounts in four forme. At tbe 
'Pre!lent mompnt it i8 only Bn estimate that ia sent 
in to tbe Mjni~trv. an estimate a month in advance, 
qo that anv Sta~ lt1"ant that mav be ('8.'cuI8tOO upon 
that is ho·und to be wron-g. I do not suppose it is 
calculated upon that. but when the c10ge of the year 
f"ompjii; and tlhe ac(,,ounts are made 'OD we know exactly 
whnt our expenditure is And the State grant woold 
be based un the correct figures. 

3458. I think I am right in sayinSl; that at the 
prpgent time, whateveor the provisiO-Dal aT"l'anl!ement. 
the State ~ant for Northern Ireland is calculated 
on the exact expenditure in Noriheorn Trt"land~
Oui'OO 80, but you do not know that until the cloRe 
of thp. year. Be-fore that YOU hAve only RD estimate. 

3459. Is the que-!':tion that you raise bere only onp 
of issue of fundsP-Certainly. 

3460. It would not relieve :voor ac("Ountin~ com
plications, your havinJ!: to keep eight separate 
8l'lCOunts p-It would not pTevent our keeping ei~ht 
R£>pArate 8t'(lOnnts. but it would allow UA to make 
one set of eight calculations per year instead of 
twelve sets of eiJ;!ht calculations. We havt~ to make 
a eal('ulation each time for England, Scotland, and 
90 on, and we &end that in to the various Depart
ments. We have to do that twelve times a yea.r. If 
~ got what we ask we would simply reqnisition all 
.our money from England. seeing tbat is our 
principal country, and at the end of the year we 
would make one sel of calculations of tIMl eigbt 
different divisions and that would be the final 
account. 

M6l. Tb .... you are prepanld to supply the Depart.. 
ment 'With the neoeeaary material both to keep 
eeparate Nation.aJ Health Insurance Funds and to 
get the right State grant from the Imll6rial Ex
cbequeor aud from the Northern 1,..,lan4 Exchequer? 
-YtlII. It i. only with regard to the issue of fundo. 

8462. With regard to trans!'.n. in ""ra""",,ph Z28 
you 8&y U it should'be the duty of a.n insured perBOD, 
,.·bject iio the rildtt of appeal, to satisfy bis aociety 
lha.t he haa a rea.l a1ld legitima.te 1"E!Ia80n for deKiring 
to tennina.te his membership." Supposing he is a 
member of a Friendly Society or an Indmtrial Insur
Mloe Society &Dd desires to join a Trade Un,ion 
Society, being a strong trade unionist, 8CX"Ording to 
your proposal he would have to satisfy rus Mciety 
that that was a rea' and let;titimate rea.qon ?-I do not 
think anybody would challenge such a N'taSOn as that 
at &11. That is not the oort of thing 1 ha"" in my 
"'>4. 

3463. No bu~ that io the kind of qaeati"" tJL,.~ 
miS1:ht .~ is it notP-W'('I1, if t.h .... did ..,.i .. It. 
would corme up on appeal to th~ Yinis.., .• rtd I 
should think the> lIini!iit.!'r ... ould take tht'" Tif'l'W' that. 
if a member ... ishfOd to join hi, Tradto {'Dion Soc-ltCy 
he _nly d10uld he at liberty to do 00. 

346&. I am not 6~ing for • mom~t that • 
aocietT like the Be&rte of Oak would e1'",pr dnNolII a( 
l"Elf!arding that 88 otlH.-r than quit.P • ~tiJD.te 
1"E'''9OI1, but we mDBt I"e'COItnise th. f&C't that ttt.er. U'f!I 

manv thou8&.nds of 8OCifltie.s. and that in aome CUllel 
th.-,; would be eJ:tr..m.l. 101.1> to "'t their ......"hon 
~. Is it quite desirable that tbU IOrt 01 thin$.! 
should have to be a ltl"Ound of appt'rS1 to tM Millister P 
-I think W'l' pre8E"nt position is 80 ahaolut4."i.y tmfair 
to Approved Societies that t,he. pl8itiOll ,.00 &I"t" 'USt:· 
gesting, even if it. W'8'e UIIfair-whfch I am no1;. pf'f'. 
pared to admit-"",uld be much !Ho onf.ir than the 
pre&ent position is. Bow ean a eoci~t,. prove to an,.· 
bodv'. satisflk'UOIl iJJ." the Jog of one JIK'IoIDber ill 
goi~g to be det.rimMtai to it, and :not that man in 
man,. instaD'OOB ought to stA, with hiR 8O('iMY 
booau~ be i. simp]y ~rieved .t a penalty due to 
hie own neop:li$tt"l1t"e 01' fault. 

8465. If he is in fault 01" h •• be.n ~li5l!Hlt doH 
the ooci~ really want to ke<>p IU m P You .. y it ia 
unfaiT. Is not • society wiUinlZ to loqe • 
troublesome fel1owP-No, I do not think rtO. As,.oo 
know, we have IIlE'!nbt'ln on the privllt.eo side, aod if 
f"vE'rybody we had 6.ned on the private RidE' we,.. floC: 
rid of. r do not think tbere ... ouM hE' m'O..-b I ..... ft of t.tu" 
private side of the Hearta of Oak Benefit Sooi.ty. 

8466. Do not you think a system .. bleb mult.ipl;..d 
appeale to the Minister would in tbt"o )onfl run (,h'Ia~ 
'mocb di89lltisfaction P-No. I do not. think it would. 
It would be fairer el'9n if t-here WM'e more appe.aJ. 
than under the pre.eent ayst.em. 

8-167. Do you think the H....-t. of Oak h ••• uff.......! 
under the _nt pr<X'l'dureP I think I ..... rd :rou 
say there had been 3.800 tra.mfen in P-3.878 UaD", 
fem in and only 66( transfers out. 

3461'1. That d_ not seem to me a. if the H" ... tAI of 
Oak ~aD have suffered P-l am not flutl:~"tin« it i. 
snfferin~. All I am su~in(l: is t.hat it is. wrenR: 
and should he put right. 

3469. (Mr. 11 ... ,...,): Paragraph 1ft. MAY I tab 
it that the Ream of Oak tak .. th. new that ... 
insured penoon should ha ... ab8(lluu,ly free cboieo of 
~j(>ty~-Abaolutel,.. with thiCl (lllXt'E"ptiOD, that he 
s'houid be required to explain wh:v lHo wi~hl'll to 
u-ansfer; otberwise we agree that tl.ereo ehoold be 
• heulutely free choice. 

3470. I find it diflicutt to harmoni. your BUAJlM-o 
tion in paragTaph ftI with your 1'U[tJl9IIt.i01l 

in paragraph 218. It seems to me to Mo 
not just a slight. modifMoa.tion but to o.ndE"r1ie tIl,.. 
whole qnestion, and the fact. ... Yr. I>1Jdley told alii. 
that you have had nearly ".000 transfers ia alld oDly 
6('() tranden out dUM aeem to indica.U that ,.,u 
have made it a little diRk-ult for membPn to lit0 nut .. 
I wanted to knmr wbether you had beea aetinlZ 
on the policy indicated in paTalZTaph !21 of not. 
'pttin~ a m&mber 1[0 if :van tould possibly induN" 
him to stop with you ?-Tba-t is bardl., the- p.lSition. 
What we are thinkinli( of is ~J, the di~nftPd 
member who is aggriM'ed with his l!IOCiE'ty .... hE'n hp. 
re-ally has no reason to be. and I tbinll: 'llIeo whnlt> 
position should be capabJe of comin5,! More tlu
MiniRter. If J mi~ht refer to Sir WaJier Kinnear'j/; 
evideonee, I think he makflS it exOl'lEldiu.zly ('tear in 
reply to QuPStion 661. Sir John AndM"BOn' a!lked Sir 
Waiter. referring to appeals on transfer. le Ha,", ~LI 
had many such ap'PEIals?--(.4.) I have the firrure~ 
hE're. There were BOO case& of transfE'r in ~mber 
1923. and I think in 10 cases the eociety'1I obieetiOftq, 
were upheld. (Q.) That is in ODe mOlltb?~A.1 
YeI." Then Sir John AndeT50D in Question 66;
asks U The mattE'!" is determined OD the paJM""~
CA.) YMO. on the papers." A~.in in 1"'e'p':v to Quetl· 
t.ion 669 Sir Wa1t('or says, U A 9n("iety mi$tht firM" ,. 
mt'mher for ~om(> hrea~h or the ".:J~--quite properl:" 
fine bim-aod tht' ~ber might ... nt to get. away 
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from that particular society; or they mi~ht have 
8W1pf'ItJded him from benefit for miscondoot." Tbege 
arf' exactly the C85e8 we are thinking of. As you 
flf'O Sir \Valtar !l.3y~. 11 The matter is dE'te.rmined on 
the papen." and yet OD the papen the reason for 
the desire to transfer is not ~T'eD. We consider 
that !lhould come before the Minister. 

3471. Perba.p:!I: you can answer my q"Mtion in 
another form. You said yon bad got by this method 
six members in to one going OI.1t. I cannot under
fltAnd why you do Dot have Ba many Itni~ out a.,o:; 

Mmina in unleM in 8Om& special wny you bring Mme' 
inftnPJl('6 tn 'OOar which tnAke8 one six timM as great 
88 the otberP--()f 0001"98 we canvass for members 
jud 08 8ny other society doe8. and the- society givPB 
fairly e:ood additional Jbenefits. I think it is 
Jlpneratly known throughout the country that it is 
" fnir..deaJioJt society, and has a good name. 
J think roolly that is the reasoD. The repo
thtion of the H~rts of Oak is the principal ex
plana tion of our getting 80 many mOTe transfers in 
than transfers out. The transfers out are, I think. 
in the majority of cases, transfers of people who 
either wish to join a trade society 01' who remove 
to ROme plare where we have not any local organisa-. 
tion. ond desire to ooal with 8 local society. 

8472. If it is the case that you get six times as 
many in a9 go oot, dOM not it show that on tbe 
whole you shoold let those people who want to Jto 
have the liberty which the Ad now gives them. and 
nnt curtail it ?-Probably in 99 ca&e8 out of lOO, yes 
-perhaps thr fiJ!UJ'e is even higher-but there is this 
one man referreod to in Sir Waloor Kinnear's evi
dehN' in refilpet"t of whom we wish the true position 
t,n he- rPVMJed to the Minister. 

3478. I was dealinll with my own question for the 
moment and Dot with Sir WaIter Kinnear's view. 
A,. far as I can (l;eC, the number of members you are 
Iloin,:t to lo!':e t"Ven rnnder the ~xistin/:!: machinery is 
only a few hundred a yearP-We admit that. 

3474. You admit the transfera in are six times as 
mnny I\R the transfers otltP-Ab801ute'ly. 

8475, AdmittiDJZ that, is it not a pity to disturb 
t'he whole machinery of the Act and put your 
mf'mbers undAr th8 thnmb of the ndminis
trntion or of the official instead of having their 
IihPrtYP-No, I do not think so. I think the pOAi~ 
Hon at pre!ent. even if it is more or less negligible 
to OR. ifl an nnfair one and should be rectified. -

847ft Yon would enrtail the liberty of your 
meomht'rs to that extent ?-To the extent of ascertain
ing the J"@rRson for desiring a tran9ler so that in the 
event of an appeal it could be knoWD to the Minister. 

8477, In other words it is not the man'. sense of 
hardship or wish to go that is to govern it, but your 
vif"," as to what hi, wiabes oultht to be P-No, I am 
not p-rt'pared to IlO AI far as thAt. An we wish is 
that the true facts of the case should be brought to 
li~t. so that thpy may be fairly dealt with by the 
)(inilLtry if it does eome to an appeal. 

347ft In other words the man'. jQd~ent should 
he curtaiJe.d in your view. That is wilat it comes to P 
-Ye,.. it 001118 to that in the end. but the leMOn 
fo. that is that the full foct.o may be !mown to tbe 
:\finiRt". 

8419.' (1Ii., Tu .. kut~m: I IllPP088 this oocaaional 
diffiNllty with 1'f"l!llrd to transfer would not arise if 
th"" bPncfitA of all lOCi ... ti~ WeN the same and the 
pr()('('ldure w:\.o; the Mme P-Do :vou DW>an there would 
nm he tht' !UIID@ d .. iN!' to transft'r from one eociety 
to anothpr if an hPnf'Ofitll: were exactlv the RameP 

341'0. Yea.-I do not think thot i. 'at 1fle root of 
it lMocBUI'!Ie an insuT'f'd ~MOn trlln"ferrinJ;C from OM 
fIOcif'Oty to anotht'r does not J,!('t the inCrflAAOO henMits 
for fin :'f'N.1'fI;. so tlht' inc:-reuPd beont'fit. that aN ~ven 
'hy • lIfX"it"ty are little immediate attJraction. t think 
it i~ more 11.8 method of government and its general 
I'Pflut.atioft for its manner of payina benefits. 

34."1. Ro thllt it would tnrn muct. moTt' on thf. 
Jl~ure of the lO("ie~ than OD theae postponed 
ndtlitional hfonpfifl;?-I think!!lO. As,. matwr of fnct 
wn ffttqnpnUy M1'e people wbo transfpr to .. society 
that is givin~ ~mnll(Or oon('6ta than 0-1n1. The mem-

11.'1981 

ber desires for aome reason or other to join some local 
society, or 110 joiD bis trade society, and we 'Would 
not think of refusing that. 

3482. Do you carry on your work in every town 
and village in the country P-We do. If we bave 
• member in any place at all we cater for him in 
8OID8 way, but it is only in 'the larger OOWllB or 
where we have a big membership that we bave a 
local agent; otherwise the member is dealt with 
directly from the bead office. Of coorse it is only 
since 1918 that we have bad any agents at all. Prio'" 
to that everything W'a8 done by post. 

3483. There would be I!JOme places dealt with 
centrally where you have only perhaps two 01' three 
membersP-Y~. 

3484. What i8 your view as to the desirability of 
collecting the few stray members of manv SOOH-ties 
into one single local snciety?-I ha-ve' hardiy thought 
of that at all. a.nd if it involved anything in the 
nature of compulsion of course I shOUld not snpport 
it; but if such persons voluntarily chose to band 
themselves into a local society certainly I could see 
DO objection being taken to it. 

3485. To carry it a bit further. if vou assoeiated 
that local society with the Local Auibority of the 
a",a, do not you think "there is a ~ deal to be 
said for that P-I think if you had a local aocietv 
i .. should be run on the present lines of an Approved 
SocIety. 

348ft You would not connect it with the Local 
AuthorityP-I ean hardly conceive th.t would be 
either neceesary or advantageous. The society oould 
)lOVern Heelf quite weD, just as an Approved 'Societv 
does at the present moment. ~ 

8487. You could take the deposit contributol"8 in 
any area into itP-We have already suggested that 
deposit oontn'buto1'8 sbould .be allocated to flocietiee. 
We advocate the abolition of the Deposit- Contributon 
Fund. 

3488. (Th. Chairman): Chapter V (1), Medical 
Attendance nt Oonfinement8. In pArngrnphs 240-249 
you urge tha.t free medica) attention to women in 
respect of confinements and an illness arising there
from shonld be included j'n medical 'beneSt and not 
paid for. as at present. out of the maternity benefit. 
Have you made any attempt to estimate the cost of 
this extension, either as an addition to the contribu
tion or as an addition to t'he capitation fee for the 
coctorP-No, fnmkl,y, Sir, we have not. We do not 
think we are in a position to do 80. We think it 'is a 
desirable thing. I think it is a matter for neJl'Otia
;10n probably between the Minister :and the,British 
Medical AS8OCiation. 

8489. If this were done do you consider the mater
!lity benefit should still remain 88 at present. that 
18, £2 c>r £4 P If 80, to what purpcoea would the 
mother apply it P Perhaps to maintenance of herself 
and the child during tbe four-week period when ehe 
is d6barred from remunerative employment by the 
rulesP-Personal1y, I think 801De maternity benefit is 
desirable then, becaose, apart altogether from medi
cal attendance at confinement, a mother requires 
extra nourishment, 'Rnd thinp;a like that. Therefore 
we think there should be some materni't\r benefit. but 
I certainly conaider it might reasonably be modified 
from the present £2. 

8490. Ha.ve you any information to Itive us as to t.hE' 
«tent to which maternity benefit is absorbed in tbe 

o..tOCtor'e f~ or the midwife's fee for the confinement f 
-No, I am afraid we ha .. not. (Mr. Dudl.,,): All 
we ean aay is, that out of 1,619 maternity claims tbe 
number of doctors was 609, and the number of mid
wives was 1.010. That means that a midwife is much 
cheaper th ..... doctor. If the doctor knows that the 
insured persoD is getting £9 or £2 & .• whatever tfle 
'benefit ie. he genenDy pUUl up his (fie acoordinlllv. 
F ... have risen iD my district from 10.. 601. to £2 20. 
at the present time. 

34\11. U .... 1- any re_D to Utink that tbe doctor 
or the midwife variee the ~nfinement fee IW'COf'ding 
('lA the maternity benefit is £9 or £4 !'~int'e the In
SUr&nOB Act baB come into operatioo docton hav~ put 
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up their fees accordingly, They know the in-
8nred persoDs are getting a certain amount of money I 
and they have raised their fees accordingly. To prove 
that, out of 1,619 cases over 1,000 have had a 
midwife's certificate. 

8492. (11/;" Tuckw.U): In parngrap, 240 you .ny 
tfJat there are justifiable grounds for including free 
medical attention to women in rewpect of confinements 
and all illnesses arising therefrom. Both under 
National Health Insurance and before that under the 
Factory and Workshops Act four weeks after confine
ment was the period during which women were not to 
work?-(Mr. Le",i.): Ye •. 

3493. Do you think that is long enoogh P Do not 
you think we have reached a point at which it would 
he desirable to extend that period, jf only to .ix 
",'eeks?-You are Belting me what I think is really a 
medical question. I do not feel competont to give you 
n proper answer, but if you will take my answer for 
what it is worth I certainly do think the period should 
be extended. 

3494. Whnt about the time before confinementP It 
seems to me, coming to it freeh, that there muet be 
a good many cases in which a. woman would (:to on 
working before confinement when she ought Dot to, 
particularly 8S the Insurance benefit is not very large, 
and it may be that she was earning more than the 
benefit is. Have you any views about thntP-No, we 
have not. (!>fT. Dud/ell): I am afraid that muot be 
left to the doctor in ever.:v ease. 

3495. I ..... lIy do not think so. I do not ,..""t you 
to give me a medical opinion, but. I do think this 
question of the health of mothers and ohildren is of 
vast importance, and we ought to consider it quite 
apart from 1Jhe doctors?-(Mr. Lewi.): Speakinp; 
generaJly, if you will take our answers for what they 
are worth, our opinion is that theee per"Ons shonld be 
helped as much as possible. That is the opinion of 
my Society. I have no J-u"l6itation in .giving it to you 
in :that wa.y provided you a.ttnoh no medical value to 
it; just take it 88 n. layman's opinion. 

3496. The sickness bene6t is not really enoU!!:h, .. 
we know, to keep a. pregnan.t woma.n. Would it iJ]ot 
do -ruway with temptation to work too long and to 
return to work too BOOTl if somet.hing which we should 
consider fuB and healthy rnainlten-a.nce for the mother 
a.nd cb-ild was pa:vabJe?-Yes. It would be good

t 
in 

my opi'nion, for the conntry as a. whole. 
3497. (Mr. Jan •.• ): I should like to know just ,..hat 

you mean by U Medical ·attention '8Ind treatment at 
conofinemenUi." Do you mean this should be entirely 
a mediea,l service?----J mean t.hat a- woma-n should be 
entitled to everything that she requi1"e8 at confi'D~ 
went. 

3498. The ihending of your cb8lpter is If Medical 
attention and treatment a.t confinements." At the 
moment, taking the Glasgow figures, 80 per cent. of 
the confinements in Glas"aw are in the' hands of mid_ 
w.ives. Do you Bup;gest thBlt this ghould cease to 'be 
a.- midwife's service -amd ,become whoUy a. medical 
servir-e?-No, I do not think that was our intention 
at ·all. WlbfLt we had in our minds was that the 
woman should be entitled to aB the :vttention she 
req1JiT~; .but we W?uld 9Uggest you 'could bring; in 
the m,dWlves, that 1f people wanted to beatteDded 
?y midw~vefJ. they qui.re weU could. You oouM bring 
In the lDldwlfe for thlS purpose just the same as you 
·have the doctor, and let the woman cihoose. 

3499. The simplest m<>l;hod would be would it not 
to include this simply under the gen~ra'~hea.ding of 
" lIfed.ical benefit to dependants" ?-'Jt would -hardly 
come ID there. Where the woman was ft.n insured 
person ihemelf she would not come in as a dependant. 

3500. If you i.neluded B"Dch service to 'Women 
generally, it would app]y?-Yes. 
• 3501. :The smaller number would be married work. 
lng women?-Yes. 

a502. If the majority of women chose a midwi.fe 
a.nd certain others wished to have a doctor how do 
yuu think that should be dealt with P-I thi~k eith~r 
you could br!ng the midwives in just as you brought 
the doctors 10 for g~neral medical attention, or YOQ 

could in BOme way arrange for the 1000iety to pay the 
midwife whatever fee was DeceaAAl"Y for full atten
tion. ,We have flot been able 00 ~et down to dotllil. 
of how it Idtould be workoo. We m(llr(>ly SU'lJtPR tlo 
you that it is moet desirable that women should have 
t.his attention. 

8.503. I think on the whole it is a reLntively simp-la 
matter if you put it me-rely le snob mPdicaJ att.Pntinn 
0.8 might be nece88R.fY," and not make maternity 
sGrvice by medical men universalP-We have no i.n. 
tention of confini.ng it to medical mnn at all. So 
long '1\8 the woman gets what service she requirM we 
do not en.-re. 

8504. (Mi ... Tutkw.Uj: I 8Uppooe vou would on, 
11 cmifioo midrwiVH," 'WOuld you not·P-YN. 
· 3505. (Prof. Grall): You do not 8n~~ .. t _iouoly 
m paragraph 243, do you. that the "'118011 "hy 
attenda.nce at oonfinementR is exclnded from medical 
benefit is because it is o11uide the c-ompcten('e of the 
general pracbitioner?-Not at all. 

3506. The fact is tha.t in certain areas n. great dftBt 
of this work is done by midwivesP-YeII, 
· 8507. For the -reason, amonp;st otherR, that theTA 
19 not a doctor to do it in many C8s9sP-That is 80. 

3500. So that by sbeer want of 0. dOl'tor it hR-S to 
be done by a midwifeP-Yes. 

3509. With regard to your Sl1R'IZAAtion nhout nru:... 
qllate medical Bttenti~n, is not the idea underlyinJt 
the whole scheme thiS, that maternity ben(lfit ili 
meant to pay the coat of the doctor anti ml'dicnl 
treatment?-:I thought it went furth(>r than that, 

3510. Poss,bly further, but it includ .. thatP-Y ... 
351~. As far as medical treatment is concerned at 

the time of confinement the maternity benefit i. 
meant to cover thatP-Yes. 

3612. If you look at the Act of 1911 and con.ider 
the two cases, first, the uninsuroo wife of an insured 
p{llrso~, and, second1y the wife of an insured pp.NJon 
wh? 18. also ~eJ'8eIf insured, y?U find 8. ~i8tinction 
whIch 18 of lmportanoo from the point of view of 
rour argument here., The position there is this, is 
It not, that the umnsured -wife was entitled to a. 
ma.te-rnity benefit P-Yes. - . 

8513. In oddition you get this. Section 8 (6) 
:' Where a woman confined of a child is herself an 
lDsured person, .and is a marrit><i woman

t 
••••• 

she shaU be entlt1ed to sickness benefit or di84hle. 
ment benefit RS the case may be." So that fund(*r 
the Ac.t of 1911 in that CMe she got maternity benefit 
plus 81ckness benefitP-Yes. 

8614. The only exception to aicknMS beneSt WlUl 

the single woman who was excluded from that benefit 
for four weeks?-Yes. 
· 3515. So that at that time .the position was, w .. 
It not, that you had materDlty benefit whieh was 
meant to go for medical treatment, and sickne88 
benefit whch was to take tha plooe or wages in the 
CMe of a woman who was working?-Yes. 

3516. Under the Act of 1913, Section 14 (3) that 
sickness benefit was stoppedP-Yes. ' 

3517. And in its p1a.ce there W88 substituted a 
second maternity benefit P-Yes. 

3518. 80 that of the two maternity benefits one 
is really a maternity benefit for medical treot~ent 
and the other is for maintenance purposes?-Yas. ' 

851~. You do not suggest, do you, following that, 
that In the COBO where there are two maternity bene
fits the doctor takes the whole lot? Your paragraph 
~8 rather suggests that in the case of an uninlJured 
~Ife the doctor charges £2, and in the cnee of an 
msured wife he charges £4?-No, 1 do not think 
he d.es that. 

3520. Where £4 i8 paid there will he £2 left over P 
-I do not know that there is as much .. that left 
?ver, because (Jar experience,. for what it is worth, 
18 that whe~e t~e d?clor kn?Ws there is a bigger 
amo~nt comlDg JD hIB fees rIse accordingly, but I 
d. n.t BUggeot they rise to the extent of £4. 

3521.!n what sense are you suggesting that a 
~omnn 18 debaned from adequate medica] attention 
If she gete a payment to meet medical charges?
We suggest that practically the wh.le of the mo"eT 
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from maternity benefit goea in paying for the COD~ 
finf'lment, and that she may require m!l1cb more 
attention than that nnd she has not got the money 
with which to pay for it. We 8UJl:gest s4te should not 
only get her attendance at confinement, but if she 
does not recover rapidly she should be attended by 
the doctor free of all charge until she i. thoroughly 
welt 

31)22. Is Dot your argument one which is more 
applicable, in fact only applicable, to t~e single 
woman who is confined ?-MJllch more apphc.~ to 
the single woman, bu':f. not Bolel,f. 

M2S. Let me take another point wlhidh arisee ~t 
of this matter. If you make this part of medIcal 
benefit would there not be an awkward question 88 

bf'twee~ an insured and uninsured wifeP If you in~ 
elude this in medic"l benefit obviously the insured 
wife ~et8 it as part. of medical benefitP-Yes. 

8524. Then what a.bout the uninsured wife of an 
insured person: in respect of what would she get 
medical treatmentP-Yon have to go back to the 
bel,.,rinning. We suggest medical attendance for de
pendn.nts. As " dependant of the insured person 
she would get it. 

8li2O. This is bound up with your suggestion with 
rep:nrd to mediOllI benefit otherwise you would have 
two scales of medical benefit, in some cases including 
{'ollfinement, and in other eases excluding itP-Yes. 

3526. (Mr. Cook): I understand, Mr. LewiB, your 
oontention is that it ought to be competent for the 
immrf'd woman in a case of confinement to can in 
the doctor on the fiTRt day after confinement if neces
sary rather than on the tenth daYP~YM. 

Sl5'27. You have 811P:I'J:f:'Sted, Rnd I 1lhink Mr. Dudley 
nl80 has suggested, that the fees claimed by doctors 
have risen out of all proportion to the ~enera.1 in~ 
("TeaRe in the service?-We do suggest thnt. (Mr. 
])lIdle:,/): Yes, we do. I CRn confirm that from 
stnt~ments I have had made to me. 

8528. That presents the medical profession in 
rn~er n..n unfavourable lip:ht. does it not? (Mr. 
lottl",,): II do not think it is for tU! to criticise the 
ml'di("nl profe!l810n. 

8529. Perhaps not. You have, however, gODe so 
far os to sta.t.e that where £4 instead of £2 '8 
received the doctor's fee has again been increased p
I hnve no proof'+,o bring before this Commission of 
thnt, but certainly from what I hav: heard from 
our own member. the general tendency is that where 
the insured peraon is a member of a society that 
pnys £2 the .doctor's f-ea is sD1DewheTe near £2; 
if a pereon is a. member of a. society that paye £2 6s. 
maternity benefit the doctor', fee is pretty near 
£2 Aa., ond 110 on. 

S5S0. (Pro' ..... Gray): Mny r ask how the doctor 
knoW1l '-1 think with a. biR; eociety it is pretty well 
known what all ita benefits are l and the doctor as 
R ruIn know. to what society the person IOOlonW'. 
Or.. Dudl_v): They ",enerally .. k the question. 

36lll. (Mr. Cook): Have YOll eonsidl'red the 00-
l"isnhiHty of Jimiting by Statute ttae fee that a doctor 
mny chnrp;e to an insured personP-(Mr. Letois): 
No, we have not conRidered that. 
M8~. You do not t'hink it would be a wise policy? 

-Generally spea.kinll. 1 would have SA few limitations 
IUt poBSibl~ in anything. It might become neceesary 
to do that. but I would rather not if it could be 
nvoided. 

8533. The insured person ought to be protected p
t ·agree with you thare, and particularly protected 
a, rf'lo~arda bOft1th. 

3/','14. Preci ... ly. because after all is not iIhe benefit 
payable under the Act intended to meet not onl\1 
the medical COAts of the case but also to prl)vide in 
man,- OMes little· extras that are requiI'E'd on an 
ot<'Mion of that 1I0rtP-That is absoluu.l, OUr .point. 
In answer to the Chairman I think I said 1hat 
mat.(llTnit, benefit mip:'bt be reduced but still we 
would not abolisb it 'because we consider a woman 
doe" raquin extraa ot t.h~se times. 

a..'l~. (Mr •. H,."';ltOft BI!'U): What is the practioe 
of your Soripty with rt'gard to the in"UHd womau 

~S\l81 

who becomes incapa.ble of work before her confine
ment? Does she receive ordinary sickness benefit 
then or notP-That is rather a difficult question. In 
some cases, of course, the woman does not wish to go 
to work simply bt'ICause of her a~penranoe. Tbe~, 
of course, the Society has to conSIder that, and If 
it is only a feeling of not desiring to go to work 
sickness benefit is not properly payable; but in a 
very great number of cases a woman is not capable 
of going to work and, of course, benefit is then paid. 
There is a little difficulty there, but in the great. 
majority of cases they are clearly incapable of 
work and benefit is paid. 

3536. I take it there are very few of such cases as 
you first spoke of for the reason t.hat wages are more 
th&n sickness benefit and a woman will not give up 
her wages for sickness benefit unless she really has toP 
-Pertbaps not. In any event there are a fair number 
or cases where they come on the fund nnd benefit is 
paid. 

3537. (Sir H"""pA,." RolI .. t ... ): With regard to the 
mcrease in doctors' fees, will you tell me what the 
amount was before the war P-l am 80rry I cannot 
give you figures. (Mr. Dudlell): I can speak for the 
"m~e 1 come from, juet. outside DudJey. and I know 
t.he doctora tlbere charged at. one time 10s. 6(1.; then 
it went up to £1 Is. j now, I believe, the charge is 
£2 29.; and, of conrse, if a person cnn afford to pay 
more-I am now speaking of the private pereon-it 
is £S Ss. 

8588. I want the figures with rep:ard to the question 
we are dealing with P-I could not give you the figures 
befoTe the war. I think the p;eneroJ dtarge to the 
insured person wa8 £1 18. . 

8589. And now it is doubleP-Now :it is double. 
8540. What. about the midwives?-I have not much 

E'~perienee of 1tIai;, but I think their fee before the 
war was about 7a. Bd. 

SOU. What is it nowP-15s. 
8542. '11hat is double, tooP-That is double, too. 
3548. As regards the condemnation they are much in 

the same box. la that soP-I am afraid they are. 
8544. (Oh4irm.an): Chapter V (ll). provision of 

Rpecialist medical service. 1 see from paragraphs 
25~254 that you advocate 'the inclusion of specialist 
medical service a8 part of medical benefit, and you 
8UIU!':e8t this extension EAtould be fi·n smced from the 
disposable surpluses, indeed as a. first charge on them. 
Do you sugll:est that this extension should be admin
iAtered by the societies or by the ]ooal Insurance 
Committees P-(Mr. Letoil): 'We ap'Pl'eciate that thill 
fs a very difficult service to institute. We do not 
8uggest that it should be administered by the soci&
ties. It should be administered, in our opiation, 
somewhat on the lines of medical benefit. 

3545. Then how would you arrang. itP By pay
ment of a capita.tion amount from tile 80cieties to 
every Insurance Oommittee in whose Area any mem~ 
bers of the society are residentP-I do not know that 
that would really work, because spe"ialist.s are not 
scattered an over the country in the same W"," that 
p:eneral practitioners are. We think it should be 
administered directly by the Ministry of Health and 
probably the payment would be maie directly by 
them. (Mr. D~clI.yl: r also think the R.!tional 
Medical Officers might give doctors 60me assistance 
w;tb regard to the treatment of pa.tients. 

3546. Would you give the extendea medical benefit 
only to members of societies who have the necessary 
8urplusP-(Mr. Letois): No, we would give it to all. 

8547. Would the application of the surplu8 to this 
purpose be within the discretion of societies (subject 
toO approval of the Ministry) or comuu]90ry in nil socia
tiN having; a given amou·nt of surplus P-We would ~o 
rather further than you have 8U~ested. What we 
thoUl!:bt was that this specialist service, if possible, 
should be &et up, and that it should be a first charl!:e 
on 50 per cent. of the surplus of socil"tif:'s; and if it 
QC)uld not be paid out of that you might even draw 
OD 1ile other 50 per cent. We are Quite prepared 
for that. and 88 we are not against som~ modified fe .... 
of pooling of surpluses for treatment bpnf'fita, my 

H2 
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Society, I am aure, would be quite. prepared to. P?OI 
a small part of its surplus to U8SlBt. th088. 8OCle~lt. 
that bad not 8 surplus and could not give th18 servIce. 

3548. But in a defined m&nner?-In a defined 
manner, which I might SR.y we have not boon able to 
consider J for we do not know the cost of the proposed 
service. 

3549. We now come to "tbe very important question 
of dental benefit. I see from paragraphs ~284: that 
your Society is 80 convinced of the value of dental 
treatment that you 8~e.st it should be made a 
uniform statuoory benefit 6vailable for 0.11 insured 
persons to the extent of 50 per oan.t. of th~ cost. 
This is a much holder step than your suggestlon for 
speciaJist medicaJ tre.'ttment, is it not?-Jt is. 

3550. You ·prOp<l!le that the funds be found by 
deduoting id. from eaoh weekly contributiOOl, thus 
reducing substa.ntinlIy the surpluses of societies 
which have 8urpluses?-Yes. 

3551. What e.bout societies whose SU1~pl'1lses cou.Jd 
not stand the Id. per contribution reduction, or socie.
ties 'Which had 'I'l:0 surplus? Wonld not this disturb 
your aim 8If; a univeI'8n.1 statutory D-enefilt?-No, I do 
not thblk 80, becauSG we are qtri:te prepared fOl' a 
modified system of pooling our surpluses so far as 
treatment benefits a.re concerned. I may say my 
Society feel so keenly on this question of dental trewt.
ment that, while in principle we aTe averse 4;0 a.ny 
pooltng, we are prepa.red to depa.rt from that theory 
in order that we may get dental treatment i in other 
words, we a.re 'Willing to pay something more than it 
really costs us. 

3552. You su~est that the insured persona should, 
80 to speak, make their own aorranjl;ements for dental 
treatment omd be reimbursed to the extent of half 
the approved expenditure P Have you considered at 
aJ.l the possibilities of a ca;pitation arrangemen't 
simiIa.r to ,that for medical benefit?-Yes, out at a.ny 
ra.te just now I do not think it would work. I do 
not think there is sufficient experiEmC9 in the country 
to put it on a oa.pitation basis. 
_. (Ja,n you supply us with the materi .. l by 

which you arrivoo at your estim-ate of Ss. per mem
ber per Mlnum as the cost of provdding dental trea..t
ment?-We get it in this way. From the 7th 
J.a,.nuf1.ry to the 6bh May-«onr months-we paid 50 
per cent. of the dental treatment. ..."d that worked 
out over our membership at an annual rate of 28. 6d. 
per member. 

3554. 'I'rhat is for four ilDonths?-Yes. The cost 
really was a little more than that, ,but we consider 
it was 6.D. abnormal time; there was sudb. an influx 
thart a:£- a normal time it 'Would work out at abou·t 
2&. 6d., and therefore if that was 50 per cent., 100 
per cent. would be Ss. 

3555. (Mr. Besant): Did you say that 9.1. 6d. is for 
four month8?-That is the annual rate it worked out 
at on the basis of four months' experience. 

8.556. (Chairman): Yon only had foor months' 
experience, and on that -basis you say it W()l1ld work 
out a·t Ss, per member per a-n.num?-(Mr. Dudle1/): 
28. 6d. per member per a.nnum for 50 per cent. of the 
ooot. 

3557. (Sir Alfred Watson): P'aragraph 283. I 
underst8lnd you arrive at .n. sum of 28. 6d. per ana1Um 
for "'his IbenefitP--{Mr. Lewi .• ): We .ugg .. t 9.1. 6d. 
per an num; in other words, 50 per cent. . 

3558. 28. 6d. per annum would in your view cover 
60 per cent. of the oost?-That is M. 

3559. In paTagraph 283 you sa.y that would amount 
to juSt over id. per week. Have you brought in thp 
State grant?-No. 

3560. Those figuree would have to be adjusted to 
bring in the State grant ?-Yes. 

3561. Yoo would not exclude thatP-No, we ,10 nOl 
BUjl;gest that, but you understand this is only nl1 
approximation, because I do not think in the country 
there Bre sufficient da.ta to give any absolute figures. 

3562. I quite understand tha*, but in point of fact 
if a calculation is made it has to be made on sevCh

ninths of th~ oost, hM it not ?-That is so. 
3.56.1. (3Us, TucktD~U): Cnn YOll ten me what pro

portion of t.he cost of dental benefit h"" been paid 

by yonr Societyp-From the 7th Ja.nuary to the 
9th M.ay we were able to pay 00 per cent. of the 
('()8t, but that W.0.8 becoming so expensive that Vl.·ry 

relucta,ntly wc hn.d to reduC\8 it from the 9th May 
of this roor to U'he proportion at which it stands 
now, 25 per ocnt. 

3564. It is now 2li per cent. What d~ thp 
n.verage cost per C8B8 coDle toP-£2 68. 8d. 

3565. On the average how m110h haa the in~ur*,1 
person paid out of bis own pocketP-I am sorry I 
cannot tell you exactly what Uta insured pel'llon has 
paid. But roughly it is just under £4. 

3566. Out of hi. own pocetP-Yeo. That ill OD 
the avern.ge for everything. 

3567. How many of your memben have been unn.ble 
to pay their sha.re of tha.t cost P-I am afraid we 
ca.nnot give you that &V.idence, beoo.U8e .. dental 
letter is i88ued and we do not know in all CORCft why 
th.,y do not come bock, 

3568. Oould you give me a rou~h iden., beoonse 
it does boa.r on the whole question ?-I cannot, but 
if we can give any information wc wi1J send it Inwr, 

3.')00. ThE\n we could get what proportion that wn.e 
of the wholeP-Yes. 

(The Witn.,.. submitted at n lau-r date the follow
ing factB:-From 7th January, 1924, to the ('ond of 
thn.t year, 10,888 H dental letters" WE're iAAued, and 
of these 1,650 were not procced('d with for reBROnR 
not known, but, preRumably, inability to pay.) 

3570. To come back to the main question, if a 
pel'fJiOD is certified 8IJ needing dental treatment il it 
not in the interests of the society that he should 
bve that treatmentP-Decidedlv. 

3571. If a do<>tor certifi... that treatment i. 
necessary, would it not be better that there should 
be a direct right to that treatment without _ard 
to the Approved Sooiety?-Probably that i. an id ... 1 
fly-stem, but of course we were only looking at it horn 
the point of view of the Approved Society a.nd the 
benefits it gives. If you give the whole population 
dental treatment BO much the better. 

8572. In paragraph 283 you propose to divert to 
the Central Fund n halfpenny out of the weekly con
tribution. Do you prop08e dental benefit should obe 
administered through ApPToved Soci~tiesP-I would 
ra.ther see it administered by some body to be let 
UJ) compoAed of TepresentBtive8 of the Ministry of 
Health. the '\:Ienwl prof .... ion. and the Approved 
Societies. 

8573. Buppooing the cost of dental benefit W88 pro
vided from the Central Fund, would you 8till want It 
to go through the Approved SocietiesP-We should 
prefer toO administer it in that way, through a (Jentral 
body t':omposed BIll I have 8U~ge6ted~ 

3574. Aa it would form part of medical treatment. 
woultl it not be easier for the insured person to get 
n certificate from the doctor and go i8'tl'aip;htway to 
the dentist for treatment P-Yes, but I think you mURt 
set up Borne body to draw up regulhtiont;, forma, and 
rules, and generally to see that the administration is 
properly carried out. 

3576. Do not ;\'OU think the lnauranee Committee 
could do that P-It mip;ht. Our BugJtestioD is not one 
that muet necesAllrily be followed. We 6imply put it 
f(lrward B8 a 8up;p;estion for what it is worth. 

3576. (Mr. Bw>nt): Can you ten me how much 
you have paid from your Society for d(l'ntal treat
mentP-Yes. Al~ether we have expended on 
dental treatment £38.600. 

3,.-,77. When did that begin P-1.t AUl!:ust. 192.1. 
3578. How much surplus had you at the la,.t valua

tIon P I want to gpt at whethE'r this is taking np 
any large percentage of your surplulB ?-No. The 
total surplus was £728,304. 

&'i79. And the diB]>086ble BUrpl". P-£480.000. 
3580. This £38,000 h .. heen B]>ent by yoo in th. 

laBt"yeaT and 8 half or 8OP-Ye8. 
3S81. What I am trying to get at ill how much 

of your available surplus would be taken UJl if thiJ1 
went on for five yea",. I take it you bal'e sppnt 
nearly £40,000 in 80mething over a year?--.IJ n a y"par 
and five months £38.600. 
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8582. For part of that, time you paid 50 per cent. 
of the cost, and for part of that time you paid 25 
per cent. of the cost?-That Ut 80. 

3OB3. On the whole, shall I say, over a year 25 per 
cent. of the coet would have cost you .£30,000 or 
.£.40,000, perhaps 8 little leS8 P-Yes. There is a 
point there that I should like made clear to the Com~ 
miMion. Up to January of thiB year the cost, 
.1:1b,IiUO, did Dot come out of tile disposable surplus, 
it Came out of the undisposable surplus under section 
21 of tbe 1011 Act, aDd after tbat date £:i3JJOO 
came out of the dispoSable surplU6'. 

ar.J84.. Assume you keep up to the standard of 25 
per cent. which you are now paying, caD you give 
me aD estimate of what it will cost you next year P 
I want to Bee what it will be in 11 normad year. 
Would it be perhaps £25,OOOP-RoughJy spe.kiDg, 25 
per cent. would COfilt between £6,000 and £7,000 a 
year. 

3585. Not more than thatP-No. The reason for 
that if, that 25 per oent. is not attrn.ctive. 

3586. That mea.us, I take it, a lut of. people would 
like to have it -but they cannot pay the other 75 per 
cent. P-Ye6. 

M87. And therefore the charge on your funds is 
artificially lessened p-It is lessened at 2li per cent. 
But B8 against that you muat remember there u., a 
good deal of back work to be done. Assume these 
figures are normal, assume there are not people kept 
off becaUBe we pay only 25 per cent., there are people 
who long ago should have had their teeth attended 
to and they will M.l come on when they can get &. 

reasonable amount, but that will not go on for ever, 
it will soon die down. 

3.588. (Ohairma ... ): It will take some timeP-Y ... 
Supposing the presont cost is £10,000 per a.nnum I 
would not suggost that it would be £10,000 per 
annum for the next ten yoars. I do not think that 
would be so. 

3589. (Mr. Beatmt): Still it wOluld be a big figure, 
and you hope to get a larger percentage?-Yes. 

SOOO. And that wolald be cumula.tive j it would be 
not only ;larger to you but you would have more 
CBSOdP-Yes. 

3001. Ba it would form quite 0. heavy charge on 
your disposa.bl& surplus p-Yes, but il think we can 
explain easily where we can get the money from. 

3092. (Chairman): You want to ,ampl~ some
thing?-Yea; In parag1'8.ph 237 of Section B of the 
Btntoment of Evidence submitted by tue Ministry 
of Health it is stated: 11 In the year 1922 about 
,£10,000 was handed over to charitable institutions 
by some 138 centralised societies. In the year 1923 
the sum was over £aO,OOO. Of this total one 
Inrge centralised society is responsible for no less 
tho.n. '£11,500." The name is not mentioned but I 
have every reason to believe that the referen-ce is to 
my Society, because the paragraph goes on to say 
that the eociety changed from section 21 to seotion 
37, which we certainly did. Then in paragl'aph 245-
it is stated': "It will be seen that Approved 
800ietiee, by the exercise of the powers conferred 
upon them by the section under consideration, may 
in substance modify certain statutory provisions. 
1'he &kill and judgment of the Government Vaduer 
ill certifying lupon actuarial grounds a certain 
amount of disposllble surplus and in fixing an amount 
to be carried forward a8 reserve, may in effect be 
Het aside by a society which makes substantial pay. 
menta b.r way of donations out of its benefit fund." 
I wanted to say n iJittle OD that paragraph becnuHe 
I thought the u.oyal Comm~ion might feel that 
liocieties wel'8 k1psetting the vnluatious, and 1 wish 
to submit to you, as being the greatest culprit, that 
wo ha\'e not dono so, because at the time when we 
nmde thnt douation of £11,000 we had already 
reulisl·d from profits on our inveatments £60,000, 
and profits not taken, cnpital appreciation on our 
8tock Exchange securities, 8mountNl to £59,900. So 
that ti\ere was almost £1-:KJ,OllO, 'I'hat of course did 
not COIne und6l' the purview of the Government Valuer 
at the time of valuation &t allJ becaUBe it was oreated 
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after that, and it was really out of that £60,000 
that we made the dona.tion of £11,500. Also the 
return that our securities make is quite ample to 
allow for that extra charge. In order to give you 
the exact information .I worked it out to laat 
l'hursday. As at the 26th NovemberJ 1924, our actual 
profits were .£00,000, and after excluding accrued 
interest on securities that we hoM we had a furtner 
£87,000; 80 we had altogetber £141,000. And.if 
you take into consideration over the last two years 
the ca.pital appreciation which we have made as well 
8S the return on interest, the actual return on our 
sooarities is £7 158. lOd. per cent. These are aU 
Trustee Securities of course. As you know, we must 
invest in Trustee Securities. It was really out of 
that £120,000 that we made this total payment of 
£38,000 for dental benefit. So that tru~ you may 
say tha.t the valuation figures of 1918 have not in any 
way been disturbed. It is true that £38,000 less will 
come into the next valuation-I admit that-but we 
have not upset the last valuation figures at all 
because we have made, as I say. ,£147,000 profit and 
we have a return on our securities of over 7 per cent. 

8593. Some is profit you have made, other is paten. 
tiaJ. profit?-It is, but it is practically 0:11 Conver
sion Loan, and you know what that stands at "to
day compared with what it was two years ago. 

3594. (Mr. E"a'ns): With regard to dental treat;.. 
ment, I think you agree _that the cost of dental 
treatment must be a diminishing amount as soon as 
you have got dent,al clinics set up by the education 
authoritiee?-Yes, and by reason of whatever eoeieties 
are able to do at the present moment. And, morew 

over, not only does dental treatment of itself go down 
but. it improves the health of the insured person 
a.nd that makes your sickness go down. 

3596. In Ohapter V (2) you l'efer to a specialist 
medical service. You ha.ve argued 'before now that 
you think. all dependants ought to be brought in 
under one common 8dbeme?-Yc3. 

3696. If they were brought in I think the pre
ventive side would largely be .a service given to 
childrenP-Yes, the proportions aI'e certainly very 
muoh that way. 

3597. '1'0 what extent do you think that side ought 
to be developed? I may remind you that we have 
a few orthoprodic hospitals in the country, which 
give speciru attention to the prevention of illness, 
to children suffering from rickets and so on. To 
what ex tent do you think that side ought to be 
developedP-We have nssistcd hospitals such as you 
have suggested ,by dOllations. Certainly we approve 
of the 8ylitem. 

3598. That is voluntary?-Yes. We gave a dona
tion of £100 or 100 guineaa to one. 

3599. Do you think treatment of that kind should 
be made statutory treatment?-Really I have not 
given consideration to that at all. 

3600. (Mr. lonn): Your first proposru, Mr. Lewis, 
is to extend general medical practitioner treatment 
to dependantsP-Yes. 

8601. How far would you propose to extend these 
specialist services including dental treatroentP-At 
present we only suggest that they should be given 
to insured persons. 

3602. With regal'd to the administration of these 
benefits you 8Uggest direction 'by a central body p_ 
Y ... 

.3603. Is that the most satisfactory way do you 
thinkP-We thought it was. It is for the Royal 
Commission to think if there is a better arrangement 
than that. 

360£. Is it not wasteful that each individual should 
be allowed to make his own contract and have to 
come back to you for part payment?-lt would be 
better if you could have a capitation system but I 
do not think that would work at the present ~oment. 
I do not think we have enough iuformation to arrive 
nt what would be a reasonable fee for either side. 
Perhapt; it could be arranged. 

3605. What was the reason for Ule reduction from 
50 per cent. to 25 per cont. of the cost. of treatment p 
-Want of money. 

]1[8 
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a606. Is not t.hat a difficulty OD your suggested 
system of finance that is likely to arise all rouodP-
1 do Dot think so. 

3007. If you nnance this service from 8urplus and 
the next servi<:e from surplus and the demand exceeds 
your fund, does not that meau curtailment of Bervicea 
lor someone j'-Yes. 

ati08. Would it DOt meaD Bome irregularity, if nut 
complete withholding, of the~ servicee far certain 
other irumred pen;ou8 in societies which bawl DO dis
posable surplus?-No. As lar as dentaJ. benefit is 
concerned, as far Bd treatment benefits generally AN 

concerned, we are prepared to pool a portion of our 
surplus to help those societies which cannot give it 
on their own account. 

3ti09. In any event the whole thing is contingent 
on surplus?-Yes. 

3<.ilU. It might have to be discontinued for lack 
of funus at sume later date ?-It might. I do not 
think it is at a.ll likely though. 

3tH!. There might be additional statutory benefits 
other than thoee you have mentioned brought into 
the scheme P-Yes, then you would require to sub
stitute. (Mr. lhuiley): The reason for our reduction 
from 50 to 25 per cen t. was that we found that on 
the 60 per cent. basis the amount released from our 
surpllJB. would not Jast the fuH year. Aa the casea 
were coming in, ail the money would have been used 
up in eeven or eight months, and consequently we 
had to reduce our proportion to 25 per cent. in 
order to spread the available money over the whole 
year. 

3612. That is my poillt. Is it Ilot a pos.sible COIl
tingency with aU these services that are made depen
dent on funds Vhat are indefiniteP-(Mr. Letoia): I 
agree to tha.t. We have estimated that it would cost 
somewhere about 28. od. per member per annum for 
50 per cent. of the cost. 

3013. I understand 'how you get ~t that figure. 
Would it not be better, Mr. LewiB, to make these all 
statutory benefits and a direct charge upon the con
tribution. You agree they are very valuable services? 
-Yes, we do. 

3614. Could Ilot they be properly •• cured to every
hocb' Wlho requires them?-Would not that mean, i·n 
the cue of societies that had not any disposable 
surplus increasing the contribution? 

3615. It might, but do IlOt you think that would 
Le a better way than this sort of haphazard service 
that some would get and some would not getP-I 
honestIif believe tha.t the surpluses to be disclosed at 
the ,next valuation, together with those that have 
already been disclosed, are quite suflk.ient to stand 
the strain of a universal dental service. I will not 
say 100 per collt.-I should like to see 100 per cellt.
but I am not prepared t() say you can go to 100 per 
cent. at once. 

3616. Could you say the .ame thillg' for the follow
ing valuation P-J udging from my own experience, 
yes. 

3617. There seems to be a considerable amount of 
evidence that if sickness is not heavier at least the 
demand on the doctors at the present time is very 
muc::h greater, which rather indicates increased. sick
ness?-Yes. Our experience for 1924 has been con
siderably above that of 1923, but a fairly re8SO table 
surplus must nevertheless be revealed. 

3618. The societies that have nO' surplus if their 
experience for this year is the same as you:s, will be 
worse off than they were at the last valuation ?-Yes. 

3619. Does no __ that all make this a haphazard ser
vice as regards tilie insured population generallyP 
It may be all right for your Society.-l do Dot think 
so. The surpluses that were disclosed at the 188\ 
,,"aluation and the surpluses we know of already are so 
big $hat I do not think there is likely to be any
thing haphazard 81bout it. 

3620. If you sought to administer this through a 
local authority instead of centrally, would you not 
need to be in a position to guarantee t.he authority a 
regularity of funds in order to maintain their con
traettJ P-8urely no more than you would require to 
guarantee the central a.uthority. 

Sfi21. Before they could make aaLUitactor), &l"rllugo. 
Bleats with dentlata, apecla.1.iata aad otbaR, would nuL 
they need to know wha.t t.heir poaitiun waat'-YOI, 
they would. 

3ti22. Would it not create diaturbal100 or dluallli
faction if membeR of one &OClety re.:oived bentlti\a 
which members at another society di<.i noti"-Lndor 
our 8uggeat10n all would be receiving dent.al bentdlt.. 

at.i2a. k'ou are HO suro of Ute financl·d pOtiition I,hat. 
all, you think, would get dental benetitr-l tool lure 
they would. 

3ti24. And they would all get th ... apecialiat "I~ 
vlceJiP-l am not prepared to a8jf that, because, IUI 1 
think I indicated, we have no idea wbat a spocialitlt. 
e81'vic::e would cost. We think it ia a. u8ti.irable thing 
tbat should be c"lI8idered by the 1wyal CommiaalUll, 
but they may decide that it ia Ilot p08llible. 

3625. As regards the several additionoJ aervicea that 
you suggest, to which would you give precedenoo: 
exoonsion of medical benefit (that 18 g(lueraJ prQC· 
titioner treatment to depenuants) or a 8peclali~t 
service to the meting insured i'-The cost of medical 
benefit to dependants, we suggest, should comQ frOlu 
an increase of contnbution, and then next in order 
is dental trea.tment for the Insured. That would be a. 
charge on the surplus of ,the society. 

36:t6. As far aB your t;;ociety is concerned you put. 
dental treatment for insured persons as the- main 
servicel'-The nrat service. 

3627. (Prof. Grall): III all your allBwera to Mr. 
Jones you have at the back of your mind that you 
are prepaNd to pool funds ,to a. cert.o.in ex.oontr
Yes, for treatment benefits. 

3ti2l!. So that thia qu .. tioll of dillerellt rates 01 
benefit for different societies ho.rdly arises, d08l it I' 
-No. 

3629. 1 .uppoae 10U wallt dellt"l bOllefit .. a 
statutory benefit apart from your additional bCI1l'fit.s, 
becaWl6 an insured person has to wait five years Jor 

. additional benefits ?-¥es. We do not oorundtJr ulat 
for this he should be required to wait Dve yeanJ. 

a6a0. If he has to wait five years he rea.cboa tho 
age of 21 at leBBtP-Yes. 

3631. And such treatment as he gets at .schvol 
clinics stops at 14?-¥es. 

363~. There is a. gap of seven years i'-Yes. 
3t.ili3. And that is one of your rea.sous for nUJ,kiug 

this a normal benefit under the Act~-1'hat is uu" 
reason. Another is, that the quicker Wc sta.rt thlb 
the better, I think, because while 1 have adwlt.ted 
it. would coat 6a., or some such figure, 1 do no$ 
believe, taking it all together, the net COlt win be any~ 
thillg like that, becau.se the heaLth of the population 
should be so much improved that what you pay in 
dental benefit you will save in sickness benofit. 

3634. You have explained. to us the circumst&n<:ea 
of your contribution under section 26, and in reply 
to .Mr. Besant you said your contribution in one 
case ca.me out of the undispOl8&ble aurplua. Would 
you consider that a fair description of what mny tako 
place under section ~6P-l tried. to explain od'ter .. 
wards that the payment did not even come out of 
that. 

3ti35. You said the 8ub.scription came out of the 
undisposable surplus. I am not asking a.bou.t your 
particular Society. Is that a fair dCflcriptiulI of the 
way in which Section 26 may be usedP-Yes. 

3U36. I understa.nd from paragraph 138 that you 
do l'ealise the importance ot confining benooUJ tu 
those who are ill the Society at the time?-Yes, we 
admit that but we consider 80 long as section 26 
stands, anybody is entitled to make 1180 of it. (Mr. 
lludleJl): Also I should like to say all our iJU5ured 
members are ent.itled to dental benefit: if not under 
our scheme of additional benefits we gh'e it under 
section 26; so they all get it. 

3637. (Mr.. BeU): III payillg for dental treatment 
of your members on an individual basis and allowing 
them to send in their bills, are you not establishing 
a preC'€dent for them to ask that their medical 
atwnuances should be t.reated in the sa.me way at 
some i:lt.er dat.eP-(Jlr. Lewil): We ha.ve never hau 
any" such Buggestion from them. 
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3l)38. Reverting to the number of oaaes for dental 
tJ'eatment, you are quite sure in your own mind that 
the PCClleot abnormal demand will Dot continue, that 
treatment will overtake the arrears, and you think, 
too, that the younger insured population, having been 
through the IIChoo! dental clinica, will require less and 
less dental treatment as time goes on, and. that there 
will be no accumulation of arrea.rs that will be very 
oxpensive to overtake?-Yea. Generally speaking, 
that is our position. I am Dot prepared to eay that 
the demand is at its maximum- at the present moment j 
it might increase yet; but I certainly think it will be 
at its apex in a comparatively short time, and then 
not only will the curvo go down imelf, but it will 
draw sickness benefit down with it. 

8639. Your demands went down when yoUI' pro
portion of .the cost went down from 60 per cent. to 
~ per cent. P-They did. 

3tS4O. That indicated .tho.t your members were too 
poor to p .. y the 76 per cent. P-Y ... 

8641. 'l'ha.t seems to be an argument in favour of a. 
Wliveraal serviceP-It is. 

3042. (Sir HumpM"1J 1IolI.&lon): In order to make 
medical benefit complete, I imagine you include 
under specialist. treatment such tJ:a.inga as the eyes, 
n089, throat and teeth. Do you also include what 
one might call consultative medicine where you get 
an opimon from 01' an operation done by the man 
who hll8 speciaJJy studied those thingsP-.We consider 
that this ltoyaJ Commisson should see if it is possible 
to give the insured population everything. We do 
not BUy it is possible. ,We do not know the cost. 
But we would like this Royal Commission .to look into 
it to see if it is possible to give these people every. 
thing toot you or 1 or others above us could get. 

31.S4.a. t;upposill.,g a man had. to ha.ve a severe opera-. 
tion, the probabilities a.re he would go to the 
hoopitaIP-Y ... 

&>44. You hAvo, I imagine, considered ,thM; case 
beoo.uiSe you have aJrea.d.y made donations to 
hospitalsP-Yes. 

St»5. Of courH, as you have admitted, the C06t of 
this iti a matter which requires fw-ther oonaidera
tionf'-Very greo.t oonaideratioo, and we ha.ve no 
idea. of what t.he cost would be. 

3646. (Sir Jot... A.nd."OIl): Mr. JoneB put some 
questions to you about tile probable Jina.noe of your 
scheme, and you said adequate surpluses w-ould be 
availa.ble. It is. true, is it Dot, that t.he surplus dia-
closed at the first vaJuation left oat of account alto
getJter the Ooutill.gencies Fund, wb.ich orune into the 
reckoning for the first .time on the second a.nd sub
sequent valuationsp-Ye;, tha.t is so. 

8647. That, of course, is a substantial addition to 
your avn.ila.ble reaourcesP-Yes. If you take our 
Societ.y alone, the sum is a. quarter of a. million. 

3648. In putting .£ol"wa.rd your suggestions have 
you regarded it aB important in princ.i.ple to make 
the lneured 'person .himself pay pa.rt of .the cost of 
dental t.reatmentP-No. It is not a principle with 
us. Same people, I know, do -think that he should 
be Mquired to oontribute aomething towards the cost. 
Our feeling i. rather that, just as he is entitled to 
medical treatment and does not pay anything 
from hi. own. pocket, 90 he should not be required 
to ,pay anytlung for dental treatment either. Our 
lUAAeBtion of 50 per cent.. is merely that we 8.J:e 
playin·g for safety. 

3649. Is there not much more 8l.'Ope for individual 
f"ncy in the ma.tter of denta.l treatment than there 
is with regard to medical treatm&DtP-True. 

3650. Could you conceivably lea.ve it to the free 
choice of ,the insured per80D to go to any dentist he 
dUlHe and have tiny sort of dentures or fittings or 
.toppings tllat be thought fit to ask forP-No. 

81.)61. Could you IUI a matter of administrationP
No, I do not think you could do. that at all. What we 
tlillg:g('S.t is thnt this body having been set up would 
with th~ dentists, come to an arrangement that oertaj~ 
things would be within the scope of dental aervice, 
aud forllls would be drawn up and regulatiGDI laid 
do .. ·n. If a man wonted somethin&, quite legitimately, 
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more expensive than that provided for in the regu· 
lations, he would be required to pay for it, but the 
ordinary useful set of dentures-I do not mean 
objectiona.ble ~ould be given. under th·is 
scheme. If he wanted fancy things he would pay for 
them. 

3652. Do you think from your experience it would 
be po6Sible to draw out a programme of dental treat
U4ent, covering all conceivable contingencies, which 
would 8ufficiently 8afeguard the funds P-I may be too 
optimistic, but I think 80. 

3653. Have you gone into it 8ufficiently to be able 
to form an opinion f'-We can h&l-dly say that because 
we are not giving the full 100 per cent. There 13 
always a deterrent on fancy things when a man has 
to pay 50 per cent. or 75 per cent. 

3654. I .hould have thought at first sight the ser
vices could not be classified with sufficient precision 
to en8lble you to say that for any particular condition 
& prescribed type of denture or stopping or treatment 
was obviously the right one. I 8hould have thought, 
under any system, there mu&t be considerable latitude 
for both patient and dentist ?-I do not think so. It 
might be. I think some reasonable arrangement 
could be come to. 

3655. What view would you take of the question 
of a whole-time dental service P We know what you 
think about a whole-time medical 5ervice. 'Vhat 
would you think of a whol.e-time dental 8ervice ?-I 
am afraid it would just be the same. I should prefer 
not to see it. 

3656. You prefer not to see itP-I would prefer at 
the commencement simply to see the societies working 
the system through this cen tral body. 

3657. A whole-time 6ystem might be controlled by 
this centrnl body, but if it were a choice between 
paying the whole cost and securing adequate control 
through a paid public service, and paying only part 
of the cost under a 8ystem of free choice, which would 
you preferP-Part nnd free choice. 

a658. (Chairm .... ): Chapter VI (1). In pa.ragraphs 
285 to 293 you argue the case for the retention ot 
the Insurance Committees; but you are, I gather, 
averse to entrusting them with the local adminiotr~ 
tion of any treatment benefita other than medical 
benefit. Is there not an inconsi8tency in this P For 
example, would not the arguments you use in these 
paragraphs apply equally to dental benefit, optica.l 
benefit, hospital benefit, nursing aervices, medical and 
surgical appliances and the like P-l a.m sorry if any 
apparent incoD&istency has come in. If the Minister 
thought the Insurance Committees could usefully 
administer dental treatment we would have no objec· 
tion at all. We 6uggested the other plan because we 
thought it could be done better in that way, but we 
would not oppoee it. 

3659. Generally, on the qU('6tion of Insurance Corn. 
mittees, have the relations of your Society with the 
numerous committees in the day-by-d.a.y executive 
work been on the whole succ86sful and cordial?
Decidedly. 

3660. With regard to the administration of benefits 
for pel'SOll6' over 10, I have no question to ask but 
we shall invite the views of other Approved. Sooieties 
and of Insurance Committees. On the Central Index 
Committee question (paragra.phs 298 to 306) you re
comme-nd strongly tha.t this organisation be retained 
and, if possible, unified for the whole country. Can 
you indicate to us whether you have had much diffi
culty, and, if so, of what kind, becs"WIe of the absence 
of a Central Index Committee in Scotland?-I am Dot 
competent to aDBwer that, because although we have 
483,000 members altogether, we have only got between 
1,000 .and 2,000 in Scotland. They do give us trouble 
and if we had a big membership there would certainl; 
be a great deal of trouble. 

8661. (Mias TuckwtU): With regard to Insurance 
Committees I gather you would be in favour of an 
extension of their powersP-Yes. We would have 
no objection to their administering dentaJ or other 
treatment benefits. 

3662. Do you not think it would be better and in 
the interests of the whole country that the insurance 

Ill{ 
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meuical service .would be linked up with tAle general 
llUbJic health servic~ of the arca?-That is getting 
OD to what we consider dangerous ground. 

ao63. You aNt afraid of the local authority againP 
-Yes, we are afraid of anyt.hing in the nature of a 
!State service. If you can guarantee us a good and 
kindJy service then 1. do not suppose we would oppose 
it for a moment. We would rather have things left 
Uti they are eo far as that is concerned. 

3664. Hut still, if it was guaranteed to be a good 
and kmdly &ervice you would have no objection to its 
bOlllg connected with the local authonty?-Not if 
you caD really guarantee it to be good and kindly. 

8ti65. Do you see aDy reason why the free year 
should not appJy to a man of 70?-No. I do Dot 
suppose in pflDciple you could really object to it 
applying to the case of a man of 70. Our diffi
culty is this, that when people get to that age, it 
is ditficuft to tell whether they are incapacitated 
through iUnees, or whet.her they are Dot just getting 
old j and our experience has been 8uch that on the 
private side we have had to arrange tha)J; these 
people shaH cense insurance altogether at the age 
of 70. 

3666. They are insurable under Unemployment 
lnsuran<:e P-Yes, but not under Health Insurance. 

3667. (Chairman): Chapt..r VII. Money. a.vailable 
for investment. I see from paragraphs 807 to 318 
you suggest that all the money available for invest.. 
ment should be handed over to the society for that 
purpOtie, Oll the ground that thus the society would 
reap the advantages of capital appreciation and of 
interest earned over the prescribed rate of 4t per 
cent. OD the whole amount instead of, BS at present, 
on only half. But have you cOll6idered that up 
till 19'20, at any rate, we had a period of a.bnormal 
capita.J appreciation and of abnormally high rates of 
interest due to cauSf;'l; of which we are all awareP
Yes, but notwithstanding that I think we could quite 
well put our money out to greater advantage than 
can be done centrally. 

8668 .. 41 per cent. without any risk of depreciation Y 
-Yes. 

3669. Do you not think that the preBOnt arrange
ment is a sort of insurance for about half your in
vestment funds against the risk of depreciation P 
The results in a period of slump might well be dis
tinctly in your favour P-I admit it is an insurance 
against depreciation, but I 8IIIl not prepared to 
admit that it is anything in our favour. 

3670. You have a190, have you not, under the 
present syste.m, the advantage of two quite inde
pendent jUdgments as to suitable investments-your 
own and that of the National Debt Commissioners
and 80 the risk is spread ?-True, the risk is spread, 
but after all we are confined to trustee securities. 

3671. What you suggest may be all very well for 
large efficiently managed societies, but what about 
small societies whose officials and trustees may not 
have the advantage of wide experience in investment 
problems 1-1 appreciate that. S'peaking entirely 
from my own experience, I believe that these small 
societi~. leave the ~oney entirely to be invested by 
the MInIster on their behalf. But I might add that 
we WOUld. be quite pleased if this were again subject 
to the dIscretion of the Minister. 

3672. (Sir Alfred Wat,on): From paragraph 313 
[ see YO'll have realised £50,000 by change of invest
lllents ?-Y ea. 

3673. Did you in fact get any greater interest in
come by that change of investment?-Y as because 
We never realise unless we are going in'to some
thing that will give us Q. better return. 

3674. Altho~gh these wer~ trustee securities you 
o.ct>aally obtaIned a larger Income by realising and 
reinvesting?-We did. 

3675. Are you in a position to give us the figures 
as to the extent to which your interest income has 
improved?-I could not give it to you off-hand. I 
can work it out for you. 

3676. It might be interesting to see it?-Yes.* 
3677 .. At the present time you get over 5 per cent. 

on the Investments that yO'o ma.ke yourselves?-Yes. 

• /jee «.le. 7a94-744~, l!'lft.centh Day. 

3678. On the money in the InvC!itmcnt. At.'ctHlnt you 
got 41 por cent., the preacribed rat..eP-\"e8. 

3679. You realise, of course, that the National 
J)ebt Commissioners are making something a good 
deal nearer to your ij per cent. than they are to 
the 4j per cent. which is allowed to youP-\"cs, quite. 

3U8O. They are building -up a reserveP-l'os-. 
36S1. Do you look forward to a time pre80ntiy 

when trustee socurities will only realillo 4 per cent. 
-new invostmen1:aP-Yca. 

3682. Is it not the case that when tho.t time CUUleli 

you will only be a.ble to invest at 4 por c('Int., whore-
88 the National Debt Commissionera, t;O long AS tlll'Y 

have not spent the reserve they are building up to
day, will bo able to continue your 41 por oont.l'
Y ... 

3683. When that condition is set up the odvantuge 
of taking the whole of your money for investment 
by ycwllrSelf will not be so apparentP-I admit that, 
but at the 8&me time I think people who take au 
active policy in investing, such as my Society docs, 
are bound to be able to earn more than a.ny body 
such aB the National Debt Commissioners could be 
expected to make for the whole. 

8684. (Chairman): Without risk of depreciation P
Allowing for depreciation. 

3685. (Sir AlfTtcl Watlo,,): In paragraph 819 you 
say: "A sum equivalent to 10 per cent. of the Joat 
amo'unt released for investment should be available 
to the 8ociety, if it 80 desires." At what point of 
time would you aJlow a socioty that 10 per cent. P 
Obviously if the last issue made to you wua fairly 
close up to da.te, you could not have 10 per cent. 
for some few weeksP-I appreciate that. It might 
have been more sensible to put some time limit in. 
lt is really the principle that we woluld like to 800 
admitted. If the Minister says you CUD not have 
nll3thing for three montha, and then you can have 
5 per cent., and then six months or 0. year later 
you can have 10 per cent., that would satisfy UB. 

You appreciate that very often we are debarred 
from taking advantage of a very attractive DOW 

issue. 
36S6. In fnet you would like either more frequent 

issues as the normal state of things, or the right to 
be vested in the society to call for an issue if it bu 
an opportunity of making an advantageous invest.. 
ment?-¥es; and of course we would be quite pre
pared to give information to the Minister D8 to why 
we desired it, and let it rest with him. 

3687. Whatever was issued to YOIl in advance 01 
l\ hat was iasued generally would be charged to your 
current account, and would leasen t.he interest'
Y ... 

3688. There would be DO injustice to any other 
society?-No. 

3689. (Mr. nuant): In paragraph 3H .you aay you 
think you will be able to earn £5 28. 2<1. per cent. 
virtually for all time. That i. a little bold, is it notP 
-Not on that particular block. I anticipated that 
question might b. IlJ!ked. 

8690. I was coming to that because I Bee in para-
• graph 8 your funds invested by yourselvea amount to 

£1,600,000. Is Dot that amount constantly going upf 
-Y ... 

3001. In other words, each new investment you 
make you have to invest your money at. a figure that 
you caD earn at that timef-Yes. 

3692. You cannot get new investments to.-day pay
ing .£5 2s. 2d., can you?----I have not. looked during 
the Iasj; day or two. 

3693. [f you want w get perpetuity-using your 
own words-your choice is Iimited.?-YtOfl. 

&l94. You could only get 4! per cent. or ther .. 
llbouts, could you not?--Oh, no. 

3695. If you went in for Conversion Loan ?-In 
British funds, yes, but there ue other trustee eecUl'i .. 
ties. For iDBtance, I was offered a certain railway 
.stock, a trustee security and not by any means next 
to the ordinary, and that gave a return of £4 17e. 6<1. 
I was offered that last night. 
. 3696. If your £1,600,000 to-day goca up rapidly, 
It might become two millions or three millions. I do 
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Dot think you will get your Dew money out at 
£5 28. 2d. P-No, I appreciate that. 

3697. I think that statement in paragraph 314 re
quires .ome little qualification. It will only apply to 
existing investments?-That does apply only to 
oxisting investments. 

0098. And as you get larger funds you are likely J 

are YOll not, to have that figure slowly pulled down i' 
-Y ... 

3699. Getting closer, therefore, to 4t per Cl'ent.i'
}"N, but when that time comes we must 8ntiQipate 
the 4, per cent. going down as weU. I admit in all 
i;robabiJity we shaH get 4j per cent. for 80me time 
after the funds in ,the hands of the Ministry have 
oou.sed to earD 41 per cent., becaue8 they are at the 
present moment accumulating a reserve, ,and out of 
that reserve it is intended to pay societies 4i per cent. 
after the funds have ceased actually to earn it. But 
my contention is tha.t at any time a oomparatively 
small body of men, such 8.8 the Hearts of Oak Society, 
dealing with their own individual funds, can do 
better than a general body dealing with the general 
funds of all societies. It comea back again to the 
question of inclividualiam versus aocialism, and we 
are individualists every time. • 

3700. Let us deal now with the oa.pital side because 
JlO far we have only been de&ling with the interest 
aide. In the case of the money which is invested for 
you, I tAke it, your capital is always at par under 
the existing systemP-Yes. 

370-1. The money you invest yourself either goes 
up or down aooording to ma.l'ket conditionsP-Yes. 

3102. You have had a parti(lularly fortunate time 
in too immediate pastP-Yea. 

8103. Everything has gone upward P-Yes. 
3704. What would happen in your Society when the 

tUl'n of the tide (lomes and when perhaps capital 
va1t~es have fallen. You would then, if you had a 
oapltal fall, take that uut of the £5 28. 2d. which 
you are earning if you wanted to get the net effecLive 
rate wl1ich you are securing for your members?
Yea. Taking it over the period from 1922 that is 
proctioalJy three years, the earning over a~ above 
interest-thnt is capital appre<:iation and capital 
ga.ins Oll realisation-works out at £2 ISs. 8d. per 
cent. Of course if the time came when capjtaI values 
went down it would require to be charged ~nst 
that amount which we had made in the past which 
would by then have been credited. to the Ibenefit fund· 
60 that in othllr words it would be a charge against 
the benefi~ fund. But I submit that is exceedingly 
problematIcal, because after the Napoleonic wars it 
was ti6 y&lU's before we got on to <& three per cent. 
basis, and it will be some time till we get to -that now. 

8705. Without going quite 80 far back BB the 
Napoleonio wars, in the next five years you may see 
if we get a cha.nge in employment conditions, qUik 
considerable changes in the capital values of some of 
tho existing Government securities which at the 
moment have got 80mewhat high because they aTe 
nIl buyers P-l'rue. 

3706. But it may be that there may be & lot of 
",oilers and they may come down. Have you not got 
compensation in having your capital safe in the 
fuuds which ilU"e invested for you wbich is a good set;.. 
off against losing a little and having a fixed 41 per 
cunt. interestP-Tbe logical conclusion of that is we 
"hould have nothing to invest and then We should 
be entirely safe. 

3707. I think there is a good deal to be said for 
80me of these swa.ller societies not having all 
thoae investment powers which they may not be 
capablt' of ezorcising. Is it Dot pOBsible that in the 
next few years you might have cllpita.l loss on your 
neW purchns8i which would more than set off this 
difference of 12&. P-I hardly think anything material 
is likely in that way to happen to a society dUlt 
1l1l\lIn~ its investments well. I agree with you that 
in all probability Bl'itisb funds will have a down
,,·tlrd wndency. Take the London, Midland & Scottish 
ItnilwHY. That ('(nnpnny bM, I beHeve, £10,000,000 
iuvtJated in British GoV4!rnmOllt securities simply 

because the money is lying idle. When traffic gets 
better and the company can use the money adva.n
tageously it will seil out anu put the money into its 
own affairs. That will mean a. downward price tor u. 
little time in Government funds. And everybody else 
is doing the same thing at the same time, because 
they can all use the money more advantageously in 
their own business. Jiut that is only temporary, and 
aB gradually we oome on to 4i per cent., then to 4 per 
cent., and then down to 3 per cent., it is as good &8 

saying in ot.her words your capital funds appreciate. 
3708. If you are to-day investing your new money 

at the market cost of to-day you may find that 
although you are getting nommaJly nearly 5 per cent. 
-you mentioned just now £4 17s. 5d.-it may be 
saddled with a. chul'ge for (lapital loss in the next few' 
years which will make that less useful to you on the 
whole than if you had leIt your money at 41 per 
cent. with your capital intactP-For a period, but 
1 say even if the curve is down in capita.! va.lue it is 
only temporary, and over a long period of years 
that £4 178. od. investment will have appreciated very 
considera-bly. 

3709. On the whole you would ratber manage the 
finances' of your Society yourself tha.n 'have them 
ma.naged for you and Ihave a little less interest. and 
a little more 8Qfe.ty?--We 'Would. We feel we can do 
it ·and rwe would lea.ve it to the discretion of the 
Mlnist.er of Health 86 to whether he allowed it. I 
do not know that ,these sm.all societies oould a.dV8ID

tagoously mooage them, but a big concern like this, 
ma.king 'Q. .return of £7 lOs. lOd. OD its money, on 
trustee securities, is in a. position to do it. I admit 
it is a good period. 

3710. I was not refleoting on your finances in the 
least but I (laD. aee da.nger in the oaae of a small 
8Oclet.y?--My experience has been-and I have had a 
lot to do with societies other than the Hearts of Oak 
-that amall societies a.lmost inva.ria.bly leave the 
money with the Ministry. 

3711. (Ohairman): Chapter VU (2), Persons failing 
to select a. panel doctor. We note your suggestion 
in paragrapha 320 to 328 that the capita.tion fees of 
persona who have not selected a pa.nel doctor within 
six months a.f:ter entry into insurance should obe 
d,iv ... ted for the benefit of the hoapita.ls and ~hat suoh 
persons ahould -he then diaentitled to medica.l benefit. 
'this seems a draetic proposal. Would you "Wly it 
only to th06e ,persons who have failed ,to make a first 
choice, not Ito persons who, having made that ohoi(l8, 
fail on removing to another !&l'e& to make another 
ohoioeP-(Mr. Dud!ey): The first choice only. 

8712. Do you consider it a defensible proposition 
that mooey should -be taken compulsorily from in
sum persons to cover the cost of providing them 
with medica.! -benefit, and that aa a penalty for 
neglect on their i>art they ahould be perma.nently 
depN:J'ed. of the benefit, but required to continue to 
pay for itP--{Mr. Lewi&): We think as th""" people 
obviously will not use the money for the purpose for 
which it was subscribed it should be 'Put to another 
useful PUl-POse, and we suggest tha.t in the present 
condition of the hospitals -it would be tbetter used in 
making 0. contribution to them. 

3718. (Sir A!".ed Watson): Do you really m .... for 
all time? If 6 young person comes inro insurance at. 
the age of 16 in perfeot health and fails to select a 
doctor, he should be u-ntil he reaches the age of 70 
disentitled to medical benefit?-By no means; only 
bO long as that person does not. ee1ect_ 

3714. The ChairlD8n used the word U per_ 
manently I' in his question, and you said yesP-I &ID 

very sorry if I misunderstood the quest.ion. I did 
not mew that. I did not take the question as meaa
ing 11 permanent." All I meant was so long 88 he 
did not select a doctor. If he afterwards selected a 
doctor, then certn.inly the mon~ would be paid into 
the fund 88 it is nt present_ 

3715. Let us take a person ,,'00 enters at 16 &nd 
does not select 8. doctor, and some time afterwnros 
?eoomes ill, and .requires medical attention. What 
,. to happen then P-Then ha would go to & dootor 
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and get one to attend him and pay for it. Tiley have 
neglected all the time to eelect, a doctor. It i. their 
own fault. 

3716. Under the present system a person can get 
medical treatment under the Act when he requires 
it,P-Y ... 

3717. It may be some trouble to him then to find 
a doctor who will oOO&pt the obliga.tion to troat him, 
he being already sick, but somehow or other it is 
managed and he is given the benefit for which he is 
paying?-Yes. 

3718. And an the contribut,ions paid for th_ 
people are paid to the docto1'8 ?-Yea. 

3719. You really propose to take "way the contri. 
bution. that that stupid person, that neglectful 
}leMOn, pays, and hand it over to the hospitals, and 
to impose on him as a penalty for his neglect that 
he should pay his own doctor'. bill when he faJls 
sick ?-That is what it comes to. 

3720. You want the Royal Commission to recom~ 
mend that?-We ask them to consider it. We do 
Dot ask them to recommend anything. 

3721. (SiT John AndeT.o,,): Does not it come to a 
good deal more than that: does it not mean 
fining the whole body of doctors for the benefit 
of the hospitals? Those people who do Jlot 
choose doctors are presumably healthy poopJe. 
You say they should be disentitled. You 
take the money which .is a.vailable for their medioad 
benefit .and you give it to the hospitals. So long ae 
those 'people remain fit they do not suffer. Is not 
that the ca.se?-Yes, but so long as they remain fit 
the doctors do not suffer either. 

3722. SW'ely, because it is the contributions of the 
fit people tha!t provide the money that pays the 
doctors for treating the sick. Would not that be the 
effect of itP-Yes. 

3723. What would you do with regard to an insured 
person in that position who had moved from one 
district to another. His failure to select a doctor in 
his original district would have no bearing on the 
position in the new district?-If he selected a doctor 
in the new district then the capitation fee would go 
as it goes at the present moment. 

372'4. All that the insured person on whom this 
penalty is imposed has to do, if he is able to move 
at all, .is to get into some other district and then 
claim his rights ?-He does not need to do that. He 
C&.D. claim his rights without removal. 

3725. Where does the penalty come inP-That so 
long as he does not claim his rights the money is 
diverted to the hospitals instead of going to the 
doctoT8~ 

3726. Then the position is this, that 60 ,long as a 
man does not require a doctor ·he need do nothing 
and the money which would otherwise go to the 
doctors goes to the hospitals, but the· moment the 
man requi,res a doctor he exercises his rJghts and gete 
what he requires so that there is no penalty on him 
a·t all; the whole pen·alty ·under this plan falls on 
the medical profeeeion ?-Yes, . but in circumstances 
such as those I think he ought to be required to 
pay the doctor' B fee. 

37Z1. A moment ago you told me, when [ was 
contrasting the position of the man who remained 
in his district with that of a man who removed to 
another district, tb'at the man who remained would 
have what he was entitled to as soon as he exercised 
his choice ?-Yes. 

3728. Does not the thing break down when you 
examine it?-You are suggesting it would break 
down by the man simply becoming ill and exercising 
his ·choice. That illness would require to be paid 
for, but when the man recovered he could then select 
a doctor and be on the panel just as anybody else, but 
if he simply chose to wait till he was ill and then 
asked for .a doctor, I say that man should have to 
pay his medical bill. 

3729. For how long?-For that illness, till he was 
better. 

3730. If he moved. to another district what would 
you do with him. not lmving chosen a doctor in hill 

own district P-I wou:ld penalise him till he W&I 

better. whatever distr.ict he wcnt to. 
3731. DOM the term H benefit" continuo to be 

applicable P 
3i32. (Mr. Evan.): If such a fund WL'ro set 

up do you think all h09pitals should benefit, rate.
aided a.nd voluntary P-No. We are t.hinking 
primarily of voluntary boapitals. Our id.ea WOo8 to 
make a 8.IDall contl'ibution to the hospital b0CBUSO
I do not know about other places, but certainly in 
London-it is &0 common a practice that if & man is 
iJl the doctor packs him ~ff to the hospital rathe.· 
than give him attendance. 

3733. Supposing a man of this kind haa O(~glected 
to choose a panel doctor and ml..>ets with an accident, 
he is taken to a rata-aided hospital P-Yes. 

8734. Do not you think that hospit.ul ought, to 
benefit from that fund if there is such a fund p_ 
The voluntary hospitals are more in need of 
assistance at present than rate-aided. hospitals, and 
that is why we make the diiIerentiution. 

3i85. It is not beoaW:le there is any inherent objec
tion to a rate-aided boepital?-No, but the others 
are in more di!J"G need of funds. 

3i36. -(Mr. lone,): Assume a person becomes sick 
and pa58ee through his whole period of BickncliB 
benefit and disablement benefit: would your intenw 
tion be to deprive that man of his right to medical 
treatment for the rest of bis JifeP-I am afraid that 
is the logical conclusion of our 8uggestion. 

3731. Is not this pnyment really an ins.urance 
premium to the doctor for the risks that are likely 
to fall upon himP-Yes. 

3i38, Is he not entitled to all the premium if ho 
is carrying all the risk?-No, I do not think he ia 
entitled to it, beca.use this person hUB never tlelected 
.a doctor. He may go to one, I admit. I do not 
think he should be paid for people who are not on 
his list. 

8739. la it not the same position as if a membor 
of the Hearts of Oa.k 80ciety paid his contribution 
and did not choose to collect hie sicknoo8 benefit}l
No, because he does that voluntarily j he can either 
pay his contribution or Dot. 

3740. Is it not reasonable that the doctor should 
get the whole premium when he is carrying tho whole 
risk. These persons do go to him when they are 
sick?-No, in many Cll~ they do not. That is the 
point. If they did this suggestion would not have 
been made. tin the case of these people who do not 
select doctors our experience is that in the majority 
of CaBeR they are 81ttended by doctors not DU the 
panel. 

3741. Is it your opinion that quite a large propor. 
tiOD, or a fair propol"tion. of insured persolUl do not 
take advantage of medical benefit under the Act?
No, but my experience is that a very large proportion 
of those people who do not select doctors are 
medically attended, but they pay for it at the preeent 
moment. So that for all practical purposes the 
doctors are paid twice. ' 

3742. Is that proportion larger-The proportion 
of those who do not select doctors? I have no exact 
fi.gures, but, "peaking generally, I should Bay it is 
very large. 

3743. How do you distinguish between those who 
voluntarily decline to accept the service nnd those 
who neglect to take it, but would take it when they 
became ill ?-I cannot, 'but it js open to tnem to select 
a doctor) and if they do not do it then this is our 
suggestion. 

3i44. Is Dot that against your whole argument of 
the great benefit of medical treatment to all clB88e8 
of persons, insured and uninsured?-Yee, it is. 
. 3!45. In ans~er to Mr. Evans a moment ago you 
md:C3t.ed. that In London at any rate a large number 
of lDsured persons were got rid of by their doctors 
and sent to hospital. la that a considered opinion p_ 
I think :1; it' a very prevalent opinion. (Mr. l.hvllP.V): 
It is 80 in the Midlands a]so. 

3746. Have you read Dr. Smith Whitaker's 
evidence given before this CommiaaionP-(Mr. 
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Lo..u): I havo read it, but I would not like to .ay 
I have studied it. 

3147. Do you agree with it as a society officialP
I would Dot like to commit myseU to that. I have 
had too much to do with my own evidence to give 
a cOhsidered opinion on other people's. 

3748. I 'Want to know. Dr. Smith Whitaker and 
Mr. Brock gave 116 a very glowing description of th~ 
whole pallel service of England at any rate, and I 
wish to osk you as the secretary of a large society 
if you concur ill .the general expression -oi their 
opinion without going Uhrough the whole details 
again P-I would not like to sa.y what I thought 
of their evidence, because I have not had time to 
consider it sufficiently to give you an answer. If 
you want my own opinion of the panel service I 
am quite,prepared to give it. My owll opinion of the 
panel service is that it is very much better than 
the service that was given to membe11J of Friendly 
Bocieties prior to National Health Insurance, but at 
-the SRme time it is nothing like what it ought to be; 
and that in a great many insta.n086' the doctors do 
not give the same attention to people who are panel 
patients as they do to people who are 'Paying them 
as private patienM. 

8749. That is your opinion as the secretary of a 
large society?-That is my opinion 88 the secretary 
of a large 6ociety, that it is much better tha.n it, 
was, but it is nothing like what it should be. 

8750. You think also that this practice of referring 
insured persons to hospital is really a prevalent ODe? 
-In London. I speak for nothing further than 
Jiondon. 

8751. Your chairman speak6- for the Midlands?
(Mr. Dudlev): That is .0. 

8762. (Prole .. or Gray): With regard to this qu ... -
tion of an insured person who does not select a 
doctor, I have some difficulty in reconciling your 
point of view with what you 6t1.y elsewhere when, 
speaking about Approved Societies, you say (), person 
who does not choose .a. society should be allotted to a 
society because he is defeating the object of the Act. 
b Hot Q. ponon who fails to choose a. doctor .also 
defeating the object of the Act in a much more serious 
wayP-{Mr. Lewis): No. The position is di1ferent, 
becaUBe a person who does not choose an Approved. 
Society is defeating the object of the Act by getting 
out of it altogether and becoming & member of the 
Deposirt Contributors' Fund, where he does Dot get 
any insurance at all. The people 1 am thinking of 
in this paragraph are not people who a.re not getting 
medical attendance; they M'6 getting medical attend .. 
ance, and Pl'obkbly much better medical attendance! 
and they are paying for it, and therefore, taking the 
doctors as a whole, these people are paying them as 
private patients and they are getting the money from 
insurance funds as well, and I eay they are being 
paid twice. 

3763. (M,,,. Harrison nell): In retul'n for these 
paymenta that are made by your society to hospitals 
haR your 'society any repr85entation on the hospital 
hoardsP-No. 

3764. (Sir Humphl'1l Rolledon): You .aid the 
doctors were being paid twice. Are they the 6ame 
doctors? la it not in one case the insuranoc doctor 
and in the oth~r CMe a doctor who mayor may not 
be a panel 'practitionerP-Yea, because very often the 
doctor thnt is really attending to these people is not 
on the panel at all. I am taking the doctors 1l6' a 
profession, not individual men. 

8756. (Cllai""an): With regard to Chnpter VII (3), 
Retention of whole surplus by each Approved Society, 
we note your views on this subject. You would not, 
1 suppose, exp~t all Approved Societies to agree 
with them P-Oh, yes. 

8756. Chapter VII ((), Waiting period fDr addi
tional btmefi ts. [n paragraphs 333 to S39 you ad
vocate the retention of the pre.~nt waiting period 
of fh'o years for additiona'l benefits. B:ut have you 
clHlsitlE'n~d the feeling of tho member who has left 
" 50ciety with good addition"l bent.lfits and finds him
tiel{ t.hU!; delHH'red fruln all additi.onal bcnefitB fOl' 

a lengthy period P Have you considered at all the 
pOISSibility of his bringing with him an additional 
benefits transfer value Bnd getting from the new 
society the additional benefits (or their actuarial 
equivalent) of the old society? If such an arrange~ 
ment were feuib1e would~it not meet the difficulty 
referred to in paragraph 336 ?-(Mr. DuiIJey): I am 
afraid we have not considered that. (Mr. Lewis): 
Personally I do not think that is practica.ble, becnluse 
we have been complaining a.bout the number of differ~ 
ent rates of benefit that we have to pay, and if we 
were to ta-ke in members from .other societies paying 
all different rates where would we get to? I do 
not think it practicable. I certainly coUild' not 
advocate it. 

3757. In the case of transfers to or from your 
Society to other societies since the last valuation, 
have you heard much in the way of complaint as to 
this loss of additional benefits .on transfer?-Very 
little. 

3758. Chapter VII[ (5), Capitalisation of adminis
tratic)fl expenses, In paragraphs 840 to 344 you 
s'uggest that adl;Dinistrative expenditure of a capital 
nature should be allowed to be capitalised, that is, 
be spread over an appropriate period .of years in 
the Administration Account. Can you indica.te to 
us some concrete examples of the type of expendi
ture you have in mindP-I could give you many, but 
perhaps one will suffice. A year or SD ago we ama.'l
gamated the State Membership, Private Contribution, 
Registration, and Benefit Records departmenta, four 
depa.rtments in the office. We amalgamated them 
and reorganised them. As yDU can appreciate, where 
records were split up over vario'us parts of the 
society, and were all to be brought to one central 
part, we required new records altogether. We do 
not keep the orthodox records and the Ministry had 
just issued to us special records which we are 
nHowed to use. In view of that they would not 
give us the new records which we desired, and we 
had to pay for those o'urselves. To cut a long story 
short, that amaJgamation coat £1,000, and it was 
decided, as it was a valuable reorga.nisation, that 
notwithstanding that the State side cou'ld not pay 
its share of the cost beca.use it wo.s at & very expen .. 
sive time and our administration funds .on the State 
side were low, we could not write oH 60 per cent. 
from the Sta.te funds in that year, and, the~fore, 
we wrote it all off the private side. Nevertheless 
it is saving us £5,000 0. year, and will go on doing 
80 -for all time, and the State side gets 50 per cent. 
of that saving and the private side gets 50 per cent. 
of that saving j but simply because of the conditiDn 
of our Administration Account at that time the 
State side bore no proportion. Here is another 
instance: some time ago we changed. from a hand 
system to a very extensive use .of tabulating 
machines. We us the greatest users of ma,.,hinery 
for clerical work in the word-d, we dD everything that 
is possible -by machinery. That saved us, prior to 
the large increase in sallaries in 1920, £2,000 a year, 
but all the cost Df th .. t either had to be borne by 
the private side or written off in one year and yet 
it is a benefit for aU time. 

8759. How much was it ?-I cannot tell you dofi
nitely, hilt it must have· cost between £5,000 and 
£6,000 to set the thing up but it is saving us £2,000 
a year for ever. 

3760. With regard to ma.1administration by 
societies and procedure for appea.ls by insured per
sons, we note the points raised in paragraphs 345 to 
351, and will give them due consideration. 

&761. (Mi.. TuckwcU): With regard to efficient 
management, wha t does that mean when YDU say 
that it plays on important part in the result of a 
"aluationP You would not suggest that clerks are 
t,uinking about anything but doing their job: they 
huve not got an eye on future valuations. ,How does 
it afft'Ct them?-ln this way, thot if you have your 
clerks well trained they give the pl'oper amount of 
benefit to the person, and that automatically comes 
BB near as po.s.s.ible to the actuary's. estimate and 
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therefore gives you a better valuation than b jf 1~~ 
I ay anything at all. What realll rong 

8
1mp Y Pour mind is-what we quote from Sir ~ed 
::!so~ in paragraph 276, where h~ eays efficient 
management was very largely responsible for the re--
8ult of the last valuation. ..' th 

3762. Would you care to say that soc:netleB. Wl 

Plu.8eB are well managed and societIes WIth a 
sur . -_...:Ip N 
deficiency are badly admlni8tertaU - o. 

3"63. You do not go ae far as thatP-No. 
3~64. You give as a justifi.ca~ion fo~ letaining your 

separate surplus that it is an lDc8ntn"e to good, ma~ .. 
t la t L ,- tIh. only l'ustificatiou P-l thIDk It 

agemen . .LU1,'j • • b d fr 
. It is something to aim at for e~ery 0 y om 
~~e Executive or Delegate Board with us d,own to 
the clerk adminiB~rin~ th~ benefit. H~ likes to 
know tha.t his sOCIety IS domg well and 18 able to 
pay big benefits. . 

3765. If there were other means of k~eplng up 
efficiency, would you still advise the retentlo~ of sur
pluses ?-I think retention of surplus, except It;' so. far 
as we have already 5uggested departing from It, IS 8 

.sine qua non with us. 
3766. Yet you acknowledge that if the present s!"," 

tem is retained. it does mean that a. society whIch 
has a large surplUs caD provide additional benefits, 
thus making that society still more healtJh~ a.nd 8?le 
to declare luger benefits l while another SOCIety which 
has in it hazardous OCCUpatIOns goes down and. down? 
-Yes but you come back to the absolute rIght of 
transfer. People in these societies can transfer. If 
tmey like to segregate the.JllBeI.ves in.to an unhealth;y or 
hazardous body, it is theIr wish eVidently. . 

3767. It comes to this, does it not, you cannot In 
a National Scheme of Insurance quite SUpP~lr~ that 
position can you?-Yes. Although I am Willing to 
do a ve~y great deal for the population at larg?, I 
am individualistic enough to want to see my SOCIety 
at top. . 

3768. I realise that. Supposing your Bocle~y was 
one which only gave standard ben..:>fits w:hIJe ~he 
others were giving far more, would you stIll thInk 
that?-From my argument it is logica.l that I ~oul.d 
still argue in the same way. I might not hke It 
though. Do not think we are at the top of the pole 
by any means. We do not give the biggest ben~ts. 
We are simply striving towards that. . 

8769. One general question. Do you Dot ~hl~k the 
present inequalities might be lessened bif butldmg up 
a Central Fund out of whidh societies with a large 
proportion of bad lives might get aasistnnce to enable 
them to give something more than the present stan
dard benefit8?-ln theory we are against anything 
ill the nature of pooling for cash benefits. We are 
prepared for the benefit of the country at large to a 
modified form of pooling for treatment benefits, but 
'1 am afraid that either through a Central Fund or 
otherwise we would not agree to anything in cash. 

3710. On the question of benefit& and lldministn
tiOD generally, what was the expenditure Of. you; 
Society for administration in 1923?-In 1923 It was 
£82,018 on the State side, equivalent to 48. Oid. pel' 
member. 

3771.- Is the cost increasing or decr8asingP-It is 
decreasing. Would it interest you to have it from 
1919P At ita maximum in 1921 it reached 5s. uid.; 
in 1922-4&. 4i1d.; and in 1923-4s. Oid.; and we 
anticipa.te it will be less, certainly not more, L-hia 
year. 

5772. What are the main heads on which the 
expenditure is incurred?-Salaries absorb, I tiUPpost:'. 
7u per cent. of it. 

3773. Can you tell me a.t wha.t rate vou pay vour 
agentsP-It works out at an average of 4. 3id. pE:r 
m"mber por annum. 

3774. What sort .of salary do .. that giveP-.% 
varying amount, from an abso.l:utely negligiblC 
amount upwards. I could not tell you what it comes 
to on the- State side alQue j but some of them draw 

£6 or £7 a week. We have part-time or spare time 
agents who may be receiving only 48. or 58. a. "ee~. 

3776. What do the agenta d01-On the State Old. 
they collect and distribu;.e the ~ds, .NOO1VO the 
claima for benefit, pay b(,DOfit. cwma! 10 tho COII8 
of men, Jo sick visitation, keep t.hell' rlu})"d_, \.If 
course and seod the claims to the head offit·o. 

3776 What is the number of ~he stalfP--The tot.aI 
staff o~ the S1st December laBt ye&.t wae 673 ioaid" 
and 382 agents. 

8777. You say you havo soWo to whom ,\"ou pay 
very little and I 8Uppoee. some a.re voiuntary 
workers. I imagine you would JDAke up the eo.lary 
sometimes from the private eideP-We have no 
voluntary workor& at aJJ and no peoplo to whom 
we pay very little. 

3778. 1 thought you said you had P-AgentB, 1 beg 
your pardon. We do not make it up to' them on 
the private side at all. It is .imply splll'e timo 
work. That ia not their main occupation at aB. 
Sometimes we have a member in an a.rou. and ho 
Ba.ys, "I would like to become an agent." We telJ 
him, U There is absolutely no money in it, it will 
only work out a.t about Os. & week." He aays, 
11 Very well, I will take it OD, I think I can m,a.ko 
a. good thing of it." Perhaps from that spa.re time 
agency of 56. 8 week he builds up & I,a.rt-time agency 
which makes it worth £1 01" 4.:2; and he builds it 
up further from that. We 88Y, 41 You are doing 
well, we will make you .0. fuU-time agent jf you 
like," and then we pay him a reasonable salary, £3 
a week or so, and he builds it up to .t6 or £7. 

3779. (,sir Ill/red lI'at.Q,,): £6 or £7 would be the 
&o.181'Y of a whole-time agent diBtI'ibutod between the 
private aide and the State aideP-Yes. 

3780. We have got it on the notes that it ia a 
charge on the State aideP_No, I stUd I could not 
tell you the proportions between the Stute and 
private sidCli. 

8781. I am not aaking for the proportiol18, but it 
is distributedP-Oertainly. And in CU8(I there should 
be any misunderstanding, when I said that our office 
staff WIle 673, 1 should have explained tha.t we keep 
no clerks excluaively for State work or for the private 
side. It is all grouped together, but taking it on the 
proportion of time .spent (and that foHows aaiaries) 
the number of State aide clerks WaB 200 and privat.o 
side ol .... ke 29a. In the State membership depart
ment you have a little private work but very little, 
a negligible quantity; in tho private contributIOn 
department you have stiJJ a little State work but 
it is negligible. But taking the benefita dcpartlOclIL, 
the cJerks who deal witft the benefit claims have both 
State and private ·Bide claims, so it ia iWP'l&'JibJe 
to segregate th .. e two classes. 
3i8~. (Mr. Evuns) , In answer to Miss Tuckwell 

you said just now that if a man chose a. society which 
had a big number of people employed in hazardoua 
occupations that would be his own lookout?-Yea. 

3783. Is it a part of a society's good maDagement 
to choOlSe its members, and if .there was an anta 
where there was a big number of men employed in 
hazardona ocoupations would you cut out that area 
elltireJy?-We do not. 

3784. But you cho08e your membeI'8 from areae 
where you have not these hazardous occupations?
No, we ta.ke members from every place. There is DO 

such limitation as that. We have some very hazardous 
occupations. Taking it generally we have vory 
ha.zardolls occupations in Wales. 

3785. That;. on the State sideP-And private toG. 
3786. On the private side you do cut it out, do you 

Ilot?-No, certainly not. 
3787. (Ohairman): Gentleman, we are much obJiged 

to you for your very exhaustive and interesting 
evidence. We must a.pologise for having taken up 80 

much of your valuable tjme.-Thank YOU. I hope 
some of our sUggcetiODS wiU be adopted by this Com
miw.:ion. (M..,.. D1Ullev): We are pleased at the way 
in which you have received them. 

(The Witnc .. e. withdrew.) 
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8788. (Chairman): Yot! 8re Mr. Torranee, High 
Chief Ranger of the Ancient Order of Foresters, are 
you not?-(Mr. Torrance): I am. 

37S9, Will you tell os for how IonS!; you have been 
con~erDed with the administration of National Health 
Insurance, and in what capndtieeP-I have been COD

f"ernoo with the administrRtion of it since the incep
tion of the Act, as a District Secretary and 8.A a 
Court S(>CTetAry. 

3700. Yoo are Mr. Stanley Doff, I think'!"(Mr. 
Duff): Y ... 

870J. You are Secretary of the Ancient Order of 
Forest-ers?-Yes. 

3792. P(>rhap"" you would a180 tell us what yoor 
,,,lrninistrativp connection with this society has been P 
-My .M8ociatinn with the 80ciety is entiTely a post;.. 
war_ one. For the last six years I have been itB 
Sreretary. 

3793. I ".ther that your Society of about three
Quarters of a lIli11ion members far National Health 
Immrance pUrp08eill, is orJl:anised in· branches and 
that each branch is 8 separate financia.l unit for the 
purp~ of the ActP-(Mr. TON"aflce): That is 80. 

3794. I note thnt nlthnU.2'h there are 3.524 registered 
bra.nches of your Snciety, onlv 2.480 are used for the 
ndmini8trRti~n of Nnti~nSll Health In81lranoo. Will 
vou c-xplain to us npnn what buiA: this distinction is 
~BdeP-(M-r. D1/ff): The condition to which you 
thnw nttention i" the result of the past 12 Y~"l'R' 
rlrv(>lol'ments. Tn H112 there were nearly 4.noo 
1tnib ndministerinll: t.he N.ntional Health Insuranoo 
Act ond to-day we nre down to the fi/luTe to which 
vou refer. There hos bPen 8 slow prtX"eS8 of transfer 
~f enc:sa:ements bv vnrinuiCI hrnnch~. which was rather 
oCC'elerated in l!HS hy reMon of the then pendinll: 
firl1lt vnluntion: hut the number of transfel"8 since 
th('n hns been much lesR. To-<lft.Y there is lees ten
dency" to transfer enliP:nlZementR of units thnn formerly. 

8791). As :voo.r~ is the first Society ora:flnisoo in 
branohes from ~hich we ha,ve taken evidence. win 
von dMCribe to us -a little more fully the ndminjstra~ 
tive nnd financial relations of the 'bra.nohes to your 
H .. d OffieeP-I think thnt perbape can he heot done 
if I indioote eome of the main functions of the 
hrnnclu''s themllelvl'8 nnd 'Pl\.qg to the funC"tionR of 
the c1i1itricta and then to the functions of the Head 
Office. The :ttranch in our CRse :is caned n. Oom. 80 
that you will 1IDderRtaond the term cc Court" implies 
0. bra.nch. The memberRhiop And the contri~bution and 
oonE'fit r~sterB are kept by the CoUl't Secret,ary. 
Oontdbution ('.n.ros Are il'lfmed and collected and 
entered in the J"eJ;tister within the Court. The half
yearly reW1"llS are preparE'd and submitted by the 
C"oori- Secretary.· mo!d.ly thronsrh dintrict offices. 
Pavment.8 are -made by the Court S8C'r('t.n.rv after 
anthori~n.tion. The CRsh for the payment of benpfit8 
and ndminirirntion is iRR"oo from the H4'lod Office 
monthly undpr an impre!Jt system. The ,books and 
form8 remJired for tho auditor Me '1>repared by the 
Court officer. The Bend OffiC'e ha9 no benefit 
fL('.OOunt at -all. Tt has a.n invelttment aroount and an 
R.flminitttration n.ccount. Tt keeps nIl the brn.ncb 
lod~, which show whot tho branches -I!t"ot from con
trihutions nnd various Mlher 901I1'Ces, notifications of 
which 8J"e roosivM by mt'Ms of ('redit notes of ndvice 
from the Mini'ftry. Th(\n the Head Office also pr€'
pares t*te statl"menu: that are required periodicnlly 
for valuntion purposft!!l. Th~se, in the main, are pre
pn1'ftd. from brnnC'h I""dat"l""fI kl"pt at the Hend Office. 
The function of thf' H~ftd Office is ~neraJ Auper-
vision. mainly dirl"f'tive nnd conRultative. The func.
tion of the distri('t is mAinly a local and diTf'{'t 
8upervi5ion over the Courts eomprising the distriC't. 

37f18. PerhaDs you would tE'll us briefly what you 
rotutider -are th9 adva.ntn~ of this type of ~nniM
tion 8S comparod with. any. a onm'Pletely centraliRed 
MC'i('ty on the one hnnd and sman independpnt units 
on th('l otherP-A s()("iet:v of the type of the Fort'su>rs 
pftrrnih A pftrsnnnl ns.."IO('intion -dJich is oot po8."Iible in 
n 181·12"(1 ('f>nt.rnli~d ~O('iE't:v. The membE'TS th{JtmR(>lv~q. 
are enabled 'by rMscm of the """n9titution to take a 

more direct interest in tbeif' own affairs and in the 
mana.gement of their bra.nches. I think, possibly, 
there is a more humane administration pos.~ible in a 
system such as we operate than there could be in a 
completely oontralised system. It is 'Possible to. make 
oomplnin18 and grievances felt in a system snoh as 
ours to a greater degree than in a centralised system. 
A.,q a matter of fact, our officers are taup:ht to re~ard. 
and they have the habit of Tega.rding. their members. 
not a8 so many casea, but as individuals, and they 
treat th@m '8-S euch. To a very great extent there 
is n personal no~ which is not possible in a 
large centralised or~anisation. Then as ,to finance, 
the .fact that each branoh itself is a financial unit 
for valua.tion purposes provides, I think, the gr.eatest 
incentive to careful administration, because, ob
viously. the lJ'esult of the valuation may have 0. Vf'ory 

direct 'benrin.g on tht'l prosperity of the branch in the 
futore. The knowled"" that the office ... of the Court 
are administering their own funds and that careful 
manap:ement is p:oin~ to have a very direct influence 
upon the prosperity of what they regard as their own 
llersonally..controHed Court does, without douht, 
influence them in their standard of administration. 

3797. Is there any considerable amount of over
lappin~ of area amonp;st the branches of your Society 
and, jf lilO, does it lend to any administrative c:om
plications?-Tll@re ie a certain amount. but the 
general laws of the Order, which J!'overn all the 
brnnches, preclude the ollening of a. branch within 
a stated distance of an existin~ branch, except upon 
obtaining the permission of Any branob it might 
affect. Such deJrl"ee of overlapping as does exist 
results in no difficulty. 

379-.'t Your Society is approved by the Nntional 
Health Insurance Joint Committee and operntes in 
the fonr COllntriM_ Do YDU find that tht'l conSleqtumt 
requirements to deal with the four Government 
Departments concernE'd canse much complication p
No. There certainly is a little more work, but it is 
nothing appreciable. It certainly does not resnlt in 
nny complications. 

8799. I SE'e that of yonr 2.430 branches, AS had 
deficiencies at the last valuation. Onn yoo indicate 
to us, generall:v. to what causes these deficiencies 
were attributable, e.~ .. to special tyue of member
ship or incidence of ~pidemics in particular branches 
01' very small membership in particular branchesP
I should say that on the last valun.tion occupational 
ranSODE! formed the greatest fnctor in producing the 
unfavourable results. I think 'bhat can be well 
illustrated. We have here in a book which we 
issued, containing the resu tts of the whole of our 
last valuation. 8 map which shows at 8 gJ,smce, 
nlthough it is rather small,. the resulttl as far as 
England. Wales nnd Scotland are concerned. The 
black spots which are the deficiencies. are represented 
here by little black marKS. and A cnsanl gIn nee Rt the 
map revenls the fact that to a g-reat extent. the areas 
where the mining industry prevails are the areas 
which produced the won::t r~sultR. We have 
Northumberland and Durha.m h~re with five de
ficiencies nnd four non-disnosnble Aurphlge8. Then 
we get quite a c:onsidE'rable arM down by Ball:
thorpe near the Nottingham coalfield. The same 
feature reveals itself II/lnin in Soutll Wales, and 
the part of our Herefordshire district which 
touches the ForeBt of -Dean .. On the other hand, 
we have Group A. which had a dispo~able sur
pins of more than three units. thnt is, more than 
sufficient to providA an increase of Ss. in the rate of 
sickness benefit. To " very stl"eat extent this was 
the feature in rural aTens in East Anglia, Kent and 
Sussex. Alto,;{ether the valuatioQ results show that 
g~nerally speakinJl:. occupation has played the 
J;!rE"atest port in the rMults. The sir.e of a branch 
does not appear to influenC'e the results in the way 
one might have expPf"tE'd. 

3800. I 5(>00 from pnragronh , t.hat over all the 
branches voo bad n. di~pMftble surpllls of £629.R04:. 
Cnn you tell us whRt proportion of this "'lUiJ applied 
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to CBBh benefits and what to treatment beneiite P
N~Rr'v the whole WR8 applioo to casb benefits. 

3P.Oi. Did yonr Bend Office exercise much control 
over the branchn in the matter of the application 
of their disposable surplus or WtLS it left to the 
branches to adopt 8C'hcmes at their di9Cretion, BOb. 

ject to the genera.l r('Quirements of the ){inistryP
'rhe Act itM'lf gives that power to the branch and 
not to the Head Office. The Execuive Council repr~ 
Renting the whole Order could do nothing more than 
advise. No degree of control or compulsion can be 
exercisM in that direction at all. 

3802. H-as any difficulty arisen in your Society 
through Borne branches J!:iving; considerably grenter 
ndditionnl lKonpfits to their members than others?
Less than one would have expected. As a matter of 
fRet, if there nre any sip::ns of Courts being dis
gruntled at all it ariBee rather from compn.risone as 
to trentment benefits than with regard to cuh 
benefits. 

3803. Arising from parngraph 6. I should like to 
know what provision your Society made prjor 
to the .jncepfon of Nationllil Health lnsurrance for 
hpnefits corresponding to those of the Act?
Genera.lly speakinp:, the standard sick pay WM either 
12:;;. or 149. ft. week for 26 weeks. For the ensuinp: 
26 wel"ks it wou1d be either 69. or 7a.; that is just 
half the normal rate. Thereafter-that is ... fter the 
nNt 52 weeks-it would be either as. or Ss. 6d.; 
that is a. quart~r of the rate of normal sickness 
henefit. In addition there was n payment of a dea.th 
benefit. which usunlly was £10. £12 or £14 in respect 
of the membE"r himself, nnd half of those sums in 
respect of the death of the member's wife. 

3804. Were those benefits discontinued or did yoa 
t'ontinue any of them as a supp1ementary provision 
for yonr members? If sn, perhaps you would Jl:ivp 
lHl some gpneral particula.rs ?-Those benefit.c; were 
in the main con.tinued, though there were certa.in 
instances where they were reduced. 

8805. Do you think that what I may call "over
insurance" now exists to any appreciabie ex·tent 
amongst members of your Society? I mean does the 
t-otal amount of sickness benefit to which they are 
entitled from the State and the i:l'ldependent sides 
of you.r Society together, in any cases approximate 
to, or even exceed, the members' normal wages?
There are certain areas where our loe-al people ten us 
that over-ins'urnnce does exist, in particular in the 
lowly-paid ag-ricultural areas j but, ~enerany speak
ing, we h.nve seen no marked evidence of over
insurance. 

3806. (PTof. (}ray): Could you tel1 us a little more 
about the districts? How big is a district in your 
Society and how many of them are {here ?-There are 
]92 districts operating National Ins'o.rance. The 
largest has 229 Courts in it. Then the ·numoer goes 
down, and some districts have four or five Courts 
only. 

3807. Could you tell us how the High Court is 
e1ected and its relation to the distrrcts. That is 
referred to in paragraph 9 of your Statement. I take 
it the Co'ort is represented in the district, is it not? 
-Yes. 

380B. Then wha.t is the corresponding relation of 
the districl to the High OourtP-Every Court has 
the right of direct representation to the High Court j 
but what usually happens is that the district decides 
the numm:r of delegates the .districl itself win send 
to the Htgh Oourt. 8ubs.equently a Court may 
exercise Hs right and send its own de1egate to the 
High Court j but in no case can more delelZ:a.~ than 
the number of Courts comprised in the district come 
from any district. Theoretically I of course, the 
High Court could consist of 3.000 or 4.000 delegates 
but actllally it runs to 600 or 700 only. 

8809. (MT. Evan,): In paragraph 2 of your State
ment you give your membership 8S 737.577. Those 
ure not al1 members of the Approved Society, are 
they?-Yes, that was the Approved Society member
ship as nt the date of the last valuation. Some will 
be roem bers on the voluntary side also. 

3810. With regard to the Contin""nei .. F"lnd. is 
that pooledP~It i. pooled within the sooiety itA.lf. 
That is to say, a branch which finds itself in defi .. 
ciency hl18 that d~ficiency discharged from the Con. 
tingeooiee Fund of the Society, unlQS8 there is good 
reason for not doing eo. 

8811. Has each branch, too, I. Omtingende&' Fund ~ 
-No. Each branch has a quota of whl!.t in reality i. 
a Joint Contingencies Fund for the wbtAe of the 
brauches of the Order. But each branch koops itA 
proportionate share of such Oontingencies Fund 
as is not distributed in the wily of diacharginll; defi
ciencies j so that to that extent it retains ita hold 
upon iU!!i quota of the Joint Fund. 

3812. There are BB branches where there were deft-
ciencies. Oan you tell us how big {he6e brancht"R 
were P-I do not think I could, except in very g(>nerol 
terms. I think you may say that, 80 fur os Bime ia 
concerned, they were just about normal. Thero was 
nothing exceptional about them. 

3818. Have you any difficulty at all in keeping alive 
these bra.nches 6ince the Insurance Act has been in 
operation P Has the Friendly Society side maN or 
lMS diminished and the ApprovE'd Society side, or the 
State side, taken ita place P-Oh, no. 

8814. I was wondering whether that was the cafoe P 
-No, thl\t is not the CRle; that is far too Bweeping; 
a statement. 

8815. Bo that the Friendly Societ.y side, or the 
private side, still remnins very much RA it WRfi before 
thp Insurance Act came into operation p-It i8 lhr~er 
than it waB before the Insurance Act, but it 118 not 
so large 88 it was immediately after the In6urance 
Act. 

3816. In paragraph ., of your statement you aay 
that in administering the National Insurance Act.. 
your Society, in common with others of like na.ture. 
has succeeded in retaining the humane persona' 
touchP-That i.6- in common with societies of ft 1i1(e 
chi1.racter-• 

3817. Will you tell U8 what you really mean by 
tl1at? Is it because of your peculiar constitution P-
Yes, becattfle of the brnnch system. 

8818. Every branch ls more or les8 autonomous?
y .... 

3819. (MT. Bw".I): Th .... deficienci .. which hove 
been referred to are smnll. Conld you indicate 
whether you think they are main1y occupational or 
due to Borne other causee ?-I think that without 
doubt the cause is mainly occupational. I would Dot 
like to suggest that question .. of administrntion had 
nl) effect. 

8820. To what extent CRn you govern that from the 
centre? Can you 'Put any form of pressu re on the 
small branch in deficiency to make it mend its ways? 
-We have very wide POW@r8. If we are satisfied 
that there is a branch which i6' being mal-adminis
tered we have 8 power (not possell8ed, I think, even 
by the Ministry) to traDBfer the engngemenu of a 
b~anch notwithstanding its size. If the Executive 
Council were ... tisfied that the larg .. t hranch 
in the Order was mal..administered it has power to 
transfer the engagements to some .other Court. 

8821. Whether the individual mem-bers wish it .or 
not?-Yes, provided it is mal-administered. 

3822. Can a member in one of the branche6' where 
there is a deficiency clhim to come into another branch 
where there is a surplus P-Only by the normal methorl 
uf transfer. 

3823. But I understand an .. bnormal methed exist. 
by which, if a branch is badly administered, you can 
sweep it out of existenoeP-That is so. We would 
only do that in extreme cases, of course. 

3824. But have your mem bera in '& small or large 
branch where there is .. deficiency the power to 
transfer themselves as a whole into another branch 
which would pay them better P-No; the accepting 
branch would have to be a party to it. They accept 
oby resolution, and if it were known that there W88 a 
branch which was in a very bad way they might say: 
H No; W9' will not take them." 
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8825. Your central organisation can manage the 
branches, but the branches c,mBat manage the 
central organiAation ?-No. 

3826. They cannot do wh.at they like to get them4 

selveg into a more favourable position ?-Not in the 
manner which you suggest. 

3R27. I think you told us that your surpluses have 
been ueed mainly for cash benefits. ?-That is so. 

3R28. To what extent do your members under this 
B)'jljtem under which you eay each member takes a 
per80naJ interest, discoSB this, or have they the 
power to discuss i'i P-Y ee, they have poW'e1 and 
they cxerciee tha.t power. As a matter of met, it has 
been a surprise to me to find what interest ie tllken 
in State insurance generally by the member8 of the 
Court, and that interest is B growing one. 

3829. You think that tho adoption of cash benefits 
was the genu.ine wish of you·r members ?-It was done 
on the advice of the Executive Council of that da.y. 
But 80Iely on advice. There WIl8 nothing in the way 
of compulsion. 

8880. No; but advice and compulsion are some
times indiatingui8h'able P-The advice from the 
F!xecutive Council is very largely aoceptcd by the 
hranohes. 

8831. ·When you say that 'all your individual 
members ta.ke .a personal interest in this and that, 
the statement must be qoalified to this extent, that 
their opinion i.s guided or modified by the central 
organisation P-To a large extent, yes j in fact, to a 
very ('omdderable extf'<nt in this matter. 

3832. (Sir Alfred Wahon): In pnrngraph 1 you tell 
US that there are 3,524 branches in Great Britain 

. and Northern I:r;eJand, 2,430 of which assist in the 
ndministration of the Act. Is the diffarence between 
those tw:o numbers to be explained by the considera
tion that in a Dumber of districts the business of the 
Rtnoo. side is done by an ama.lgamated District 
Court P-Yes; tlU:Lt applies in SS districts. 

8888. Comprising apparently about 1,100 CourtsP
No. Those 88 districts would not comprise all the 
1,100 Courts, but a substantial proportion of them. 

8834. In the 88 district.e I presume the author~8aw 
tion of benefit payment is done by the Committee of 
Man!lgement of the District Oourt?--That is 80. 

8886. But are the ordinary COUJlts in these districts 
chn.rp:ed with no duties in administering the 
ActP-Yos. Generally speaking, in those cases the 
C-ourt Secretary of the voluntaty Court, whiob. rew 
n,aina in existence, acts as an r.gent for the central 
or sub-central Court. 

8836. Who visits the sick P-Tbe officer attached to 
the individu.al C'..ourt of which the member i. a volunw 
tnry member, if he it! a voluntary member at all. 

8887. 'WIho pa.ys the benefilA! P-The same officer 
usually, but not always. In some of the larger 
district-a eick visitors who pay the inoney are 
employed. 

8838. But in fact the officers of the local Court, if 
I may so call it, as distinct from this 18a'ger body, 
do a grent. d{lnJ. of work in administering the Act, 
nlthough not qUIte BO much work as if the Court bad 
itself remained responsible for the administrntion of 
the whole thing for ita own memberaP-That is so. 
'l'hey practically do everything except keeping recorda 
"nd authorising "t41e claims. 

3839. Them it would seem to me that it is rather 
nn understatement that only ~.480 of the local Courts 
are utilised. In point of fact, the number of local 
Oourts utilised to a grenter or less u:tent ia much 
nearer -ehe full number of Courtap-yes. The word 
to utilil!8" perhaps implies a restriction whidh actu~ 
n.Uy dOeR not (>oxist. The point made there is that 
the 2.4..10 are the unite which are approved. 

8840. A. reJta rdl the greater number of the others 
tftoy are administering on behalf of the District 
C!ourt.sP-Tbe,. are. . 

8.Q.41.. Does the Distriot Court in thl!8e cues really 
hotho~lse the payment of fund", OT doea it delegnte 
that unportnnt duty to the local Collrt in nnv inw 
IIItnnC"P P-In no CRse. Thd is all done by the DistTict 
("ourt onl,. 

3842. The body whioh has the fina.ncial responsi
bility always has the financial oontrol?-Absolutely. 
'lhat is the body which is charged with the 
authorisation. 

3843. WHl you tell me how many members of the 
Foresters are not State insured-approximately, of 
course?-I have endeavoured to ascertain that, but 
r cannot do it with any reliability. I am afraid this 
is very approximate; but I think that probably 
about two-fifths of the members are not State 
insured. 

3844. Would that mean that they are not State 
insured with the Foresters or not State insured at 
all ?-In the bulk of caSes not State ~nsured at all
the very great majority. 

884.5. Perhaps three-quarters of the two-fifthoP-I 
would say more than that 

3846. 'l'hat is to say, they are perSODa who are not 
in employment either in manual work or at a. rate 
of remuneration under £250 a year?-Yes, smnll 
tradesmen, Rnd people outside the Act. 

8847. Persons who are engaged for the most part 
in occupations that are not insurable employment?
That is so. I should soy that the income limit plays 
some part. 

3848. People who may be in employment but with 
an income exceeding £250 a year P-Yea. 

3849. You would put the number .as two-fifths of 
your entire membership?-I should say about two-
fifth •. 

3850. Is that two--fifths of the voluntary memberw 
shipP-Yes. 

3851. Wi1l you give us the voluntary membership? 
-000,000 . 

3852. In Great Britain?-Yes. I am excluding the 
Colonial and junior members. 

S85S. O"n reply to the Chairman you said, .:in dis
cussing the extent to which branches were se1f-con~ 
trolled, that the branch ledgers are kept at the 
centre. Does that apply in re.spect of all the Courts? 
-Yes. 

3854. I have heard of thnt system before. It 
n!l.ways seems to me in somo de,:tree a derogation of the 
proper functions of the !branch in the sense thart it 
is an interference, is it not, with the complete liberty 
of thE! branch to manage its own affairs ?-Excepting 
that it was done by direction of the High Court, in 
which the branch makes its views felt. 

3855. I quite understand. At- the time it was 
done the methods of bookwkeeping issued by 
the Immrance Commi8$ion were very novel to Friendly 
Societies. They created a great deal of alarm in the 
llJinds of Friendly Society Secretaries and the Court 
Secretaries attending the High Court heaved a sigh 
of relief when the whole thing was thrown on the 
centre, Md they said: fI Get some accounting experts 
on thil! I' P-I have no doubt that was so. 

3856. But is it not taking away to a somewhat 
important extent a proportion of the functions of 
the branch when you require all the ledgers to be 
kept at t-he head officeP-I think perhaps it is. 

8857. It is a little argument in fa.vour of centralisa
tiOll, is it not?-I would not say that was an unfair 
inference. 

3858. I put it rather that it is an argument that 
could be used in favour of centralisa.tion ?-Wel1, I 
am not regarding that 88 an unfair inference. 
~59. Would you let it remain like that, or are yon 

hopmg to educate the Court Secretaries up to a 
point nt which they could do this work for them
selvcsP-We have never considered that, but if I 
were prNsed for an opinion at the moment I would 
say that it would be desirable to let the position 
:remain as it is. That opinion rests solely upon 
administrative considerations. 

3860. You mentioned as your opinion, in conneo
tion with the independence of efficient Courts, that
the fact that officers are administering their own 
funds is a factor in ('areful management. Might I 
nsk )'011 to giv(' me nn opinion from th.:1.t as to whether 
it is to the pUblic advnntage that throughout the 
eountry tllere :;\hould be thousands of little 
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Committees of Management administering the pnrely 
local iRide of 0 great National Infiluranoe 8chemeP 
(',fJuld you r~ard it 8S in the public interest that 
that state of thing~ should continue ?-I should 88Y 

it is very much in the public interest. On& of the 
things which has irnpr('ssoo me most, if I may give 
n personnl impression, in attending conferences of 
branch officel'Fl in varions pa.rte of the country, ha. 
been, first of all, the knowledge which these branch 
officers possess and secondly their keenness. The 
interest which i.'J developed loca.lly produces what I 
might term H thinking centres" throughout the 
oountry which cannot have anything but a good 
infl.uen~. These people Me brou~ht together. They 
discuss their own problems inteUig(>ntly and they 
booome more responsible-minded individuals as a 
('nnsequence. To some exte-nt it is their first experi
eneo in any form of government. at all, and that. mnst 
serve a very useful purpose. 

3861. You wou1d say, I take it, that aB regards any 
form of public business the greater the extent to 
which we can bring local people into administration 
nnd give them experience in the conduct of public 
affairs, the better it is for the col1ntry?-T should 
say undoubtedly that is 80. 

3862. Would you agree that in tbis particular 
bueiness of sickness insurance it is peculiarly 
suitable that there should be a great amount of local 
administration by those who know the people to 
whom the benefits are to be paid?-Yesj I should say 
the very nature of the Scheme itself makes it very 
appropriate toot such should be the case. 

3863. I think there has been 11 question os to 
whether the size of a branch has muoh to do with the 
differences in. the financial results achieved by the 
Courts. Is it not a fnet that on the independent sid@! 
of the sooiety-I think the word (( -independent" is 
preferable re U priva.te" in this oonnection---.there 
has always -been a very ~reat number of what insur. 
ance experts would regard as extremely small 
units ?-'r.h-o.t is so. 

3864. The a.verage size of the Court in the Fores-. 
ters has never been, I expect, more than about 200? 
~n the voluntary side I should say that would ibe 
a.oove the average. 

3865. And ,is it not the fact that many Courts ha.ve 
prospered extraordinoar,ily well over 60 or 70 yea.rs, 
notwithstanding the smallness of their membenhip P 
-Yes, that is so. Strangely enough, sometimes the 
smaHness of the membership is one of the features 
which produces an increasingly favOllr.able financial 
position. 

3866. Would you mind telli-ng us WlhyP-Jt is one 
of the forces making for solvency. A Court some
times ·become selfi9h. 

3867. Quite 80 j bu.t. those are, I suppose, only ex
ceptional ?-They are exceptional. 

3868. The truth of the DNltter is, I take it, that 
sickness ~nsuT'ance is not a k.ind of risk that requires 
big numbers so long as it has careful administration P 
-I should say that the history of the branch Friendly 
Societies of the country would endorse that view 
ahsolutely. 

3869. (Mi" Tu.ckwell): How small " branch would 
you have? Where woo-M YOl1 draw the ]ine?-I do 
not think we h'8.ve ever given consideration as to 
wha.t ought to be regarded as a minimum figure. 
'rnIe regulations under the Act give the Executive 
Council or the governing body-the Committee' of 
M'8D.agement of .a. ·branch society-power to transfer 
engagements of every branch with less than a mem
bersbip of 50. If the Cau.rt is quite efficiently 
managed, the Central Committee of Management still 
has tlie !pOWer to transfer ita engageoments. In 
respect of a Court which is not well administered it 
may be done up to 100 members. Just where that 
figure of 50 came frCUD I do not know. I think it is 
quite a reasonable figure. 

3870. Are you in the position of having in some 
(" .... 'lSf'8 only two or three members ?-Qur smlal19At 
branch is in a little town in Yorkshirp which baR 12 
J11embers. 'l'hat is very exceptional. 

8871. !What would JOur view be .. to the d .. i .... 
ability of getting the .tr ... y membl"rll like thill from 
variou8 societies into 8 lIIinp;le local aoci ... ty P-Btroy 
members from branchoaP 

3872. Where you have onty two or three 01" • very 
few membera acn.ttered in difff'Or(\nt plaet'II, what 
would be your view as to taking thOle memhen from 
such societies where tilere ill only a. m~moorfilhip of 
two or three and bringing them all 1;q:tctber into one 
local eociety P-I think you would find that we would 
be stl'On~ly opposed to it. I Am afrAid thnt th.t 
would cut right at the roots of the l!I:ntem wibh which 
we are dealing. G ... nerally speaking, even wh4.'re 
these small atrny branchee occur there ,is al80 a VfJlnn_ 
tary side to be considered. There is a Oourt. The 
organisation is there. ThA'rG may be Gnly a very few 
State members for some reason which ill not 
apparent. T·he organisation, however, is there iun 
the same. 

8873. It is a question of the WRy in which 3'011 
nclminister it, is it. not P-That iA 80. 

3874. Do the 2,430 branches which ara utili .. ed for 
the purpose of administerinp; the benefits providNl 
under the National Insurtmce A<.>U nece8sitnu
lK'parnte valuntionsP-Yes. It may int~rest YOU if 
I state that with re~ard to th069 small units w~ bav(" 
53 unite in the Society with less than 60 memhemhip. 

M71i. (Mr. BP.6f1fLt) ~ Is your smnlleRt unit which. 
I think, has 12 members,completely self-contained and 
does it do the whole work-benefiu" investment' nnd 
every little thingP-Not investmont, though it hnfl 
thr power to do that. Otherwise it fun('tions pre. 
eise'y in the same way as does a Court 10 times 
its siZe. 

3876. I take it if they wanted to do 60 they could 
inveat their half of the amount available for inVeRt. 
ment ?-They have the power. The Il"eneral laWft of 
the Order give the power of investment to the 
branch, but in practice the power is not exercised. 
There baa only been one exception, Bnd that wo. 
many years ago when one di8trict applied for and 
got power. 

3877. But legally they have the power and you 
could not stop them P-That is 6'0. In the diBtril't 
I have in mind I think that strengthened their hando 
to B very grent extent. They had a good mhny 
Courts in the district, and in makin,ll the application 
p;ot the consent of every Court within the c1istrict 
excepting one. It appears to me, .althougb itis only 
a matter of history so fa.r as lJ' am oono&rned, that 
the Executive Council of that day were powerle88 to 
prevent the district from having the money they 
required. That WaS in Scotland. 

3878. (Sir AI/red Watoon): To .opplement Mr. 
Besant's question, you 88y that the Court witb 12 
members hRB complete power to function indepen
dently in every respect j but surely a difficulty would 
arise on the valuation of such a Coort, would it not, 
if, 'booa-use of its 8mall memberahip, the Treasury 
Valuer refused to certify a disposable tmrpIusP-Yesj 
but if I may use the phr ..... quite r"pectfully, that 
would probably be an arbitrary action on the part of 
the Tr .... ury Valner. He is Dot required to do that. 
He does it because it is a reB60nable thing to do. 
We agree that it is reasonable, and we do not take 
any dbjection to it. As a matter of f""t, the figurs 
WBB 00 at the last valuation. 

3879. But surety be does it, because where the 
membeorship i6' eo very small he cannot rely on the 
valuation result, and therefore cannot take the 
responsibility of saying that any, or what, 8urpJu is 
safely disposable ?-That ia 60. 

3880. (,'~iT Andr ... v.u..an): I gathered from your 
answer that one-half of your State membera are like
wiRe 'Voluntarily ineuredP-Yes. 

3881. What is the averaa'08 benefit drawn by a sick 
man during his firlot 26 weeka, combining the State 
and the voluntary benefit P-There is not a uniform 
rate of sickness benefit on the voluntary Bide. 

3882. That .is why I put it u: the aver0.:te, if TOO 

can averap:e It ?-Probably in the first 26 week" hf'! 
lVould be getting 10s. or 12s. a week extra. 
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3AA8. In nddition?-Yes, from the voluntary side 
in addition to whatever he may be entitled to from 
thf' Stnt~ side. 

::tR84. The black 8p~ta, BR you dP.8Cl'ibe them, I 
think VDU 8aid were mBin), induRtrinl eentresP-Yef!, 
and ~ bring it down to narrower limits than that, 
thpy nre mainly mining centres. . 
~. Is tho (>xperience on the voluntary side 

NJoally bJnC"k?-Yp~: it corre!Jpondq ~airJy c100gely. 
~80. And i'1 it nny more black ID the IMt few 

VNlr of unf>mplovment than it WRS. any, in 1920 or 
pre-wnr-nny mOTe blnk relatively, that i8P-~O; ~ 
a matter of fn.ct the sickness at the prc!Jent tIme 18 
suhnormal. 

3R8i. (Mr. Cook)! You mentioned thnt ,onr 
ndditionnl oonefita take the form chiefly of cash 
hcnpfiUl: but I take it they are not exclusively cash 
b~nf'f.tH ?-Thnt is 80. 

:tQ8.R. What iR the cbnrncter of the oth£>r benefit8 
thnt nre Ji!:iven, nnd to what extent are they given P 
-Dental bpnefit is the mORt popnln.r of the:! others. 
PfI.,·mentM to h"r.pitnJ~ prohahly ('omf' next, smd the-re 
are- 0 fpw optical trentment ACheml's, but not many:. 

3A,.qg. I think voU made the remark t.hnt the ndop. 
tion of addition'al benefits in the form of cash was 
InrJl:E'ly at the instigation of yonr central govern
ment or High Court. I think you used the words 
fI 5tivl'ln nt one time.1t Mny I nwmme, from .that thnt 
there j" a chan~e in your attitude with reSlnrd to 
thpMC additional bpnpfitA P-Ye9. there if! a distinct 
('hnnge u the result of experience and partly as the 
rPMlIlt of the change in the economic position. 
:~. It is now running more in the direction of 

odditionnl trentment benefits I imn.,gine?-Very much 
M. 

3891. (Chnirmaft): r APO from par.ograph 8 thnt 
the Courts meet fortnightly. I n.'VJl1me thnt the Court 
('onlliSl18 of it.! immr<>d members. Do these members 
ntwnd the fortniu:htl:v meoting in nny con!lliderable 
nllmhElMP-The experience in that direction is very 
varied. There are many Oourts where they do. 
There are eomo Courts where there is a fnir amount 
of difficulty in getting IL C011rt meeting of adequate 
8i,..e proportionnte to itR membersh ip. 

M9\!. Do you find that the member. oC the branch 
tRke 1t'S9 interest in NationRI Immranco matters than 
in the operntioDII of the branch on its voluntary 
RidElP-I think that wanu. R little qunlification. 
TherR C'ertainJy are perhllpR elderly members who are 
not v9ry interested in National ImlUrnnco mntterR 
nnd .!Iomp even show sign« of rese-ntment "'gainst the 
National Insurance Act. But, generally !!peaking, 
thoRO are individllab who nre themselves not within 
the 1IC"0pe of the Ad. Aa I have already said, I hove 
~n tremondously impr~ed with the intprest; which 
ha!! been dil:~played and the knowle<l~ thnt is shown 
conrorning National In!lurance mntters. It is much 
mONt than I anticipated to find when I first went 
to this Society. 

:lR98. Then in your opinion th(lY do take a colt8ider· 
nble interpst. nnd it is n. growing interestP-Yes, it 
is a growing interest. 

3A94. Do you consider that, in the cnse of your 
RO('it)ty, l"t"nl effect is given to tho fundamental 
principle of the Act thot an Approved Society shonld 
hEl under the absolute control of ita membersP-Yes. 
I know of no system which permits of " greater 
rlf'lZ'rp(> of d£l'f'E"lopment of democratic rontrol than the
hrnl'K'h society. 

38.ft5. Arising from parap:oraph 11. can you give ue 
Rny indication of what interval of time elapses, on 
the 6vernge, between the rf'Ceipt of " claim for sick
neRa oonpfit from a member nnd the pnym(lnt of the 
first instalmE'nt of benefit P-Mr. TorranC8 i. a Conrt 
SE'C'retnry, and I 811Jtg8St that if he esplains the 
proN'.rJure whirh he himsolf f:dopt.~ aB 0. ('.ourt Secre.
tAry it would 00 of n.!l.~i~tnn('e. (lIIr. TarrnfW'P): 
Tho Jrl"nt'raJ prncti<'f' on J"('Ct'iving Q. mediC'1l1 certifl
rnto i .. to IWnd to the insurpd person :, prnited card 
Iliving him instructioJlfl what to do in order to 
<'flmpl.'" witb the rlll(>~ nllll rt"~1I1Rtions I"f"lntinp; to the 
P:t~'l1If'l1t of h('}1t.'fit. PrN<l.uming the ft)('I!dicRI rerti6.· 
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cate is reooivM on Monnay, the pa~-d!).v W01~1d bet 
the following Friday. If it were" hnked-up dlDe8!l 
ther,. would be five days' benefit dUj). ThAt amount 
would be entered in the Woodward's book and ~be 
WoodW'-Rrd would pay that amount on the foll~wmg 
Friday notwithstnndinp; the- fact that no lnter
medi:lt~ certificnte hnd been received~ Hp wOl1l.d. to 

m 4~--t ...... - his own J'url~ment as to t.hE' condItIon 
~.--- "L_ • of the inRured person. Payment won,n 'K" m:lIlQ on 
the receipt of the initial N'Ttificnto if "be WOO«"1ward 
we.re 1mtiRfied that the ("him wne in order, and 
periodically weE'k by wpek the claim w")uld be.> paid. 
(Mr 'Duff): I think vou can rep:ar,1 that as the 
genf'lra1 pmctice tbrouj:thout the Courts o! the Order. 

3896. I notioo irom pnrallTnph 13 that If a member 
is djS98ti,sfie-d with the de(,ision of the C(,mmittpe of 
his Court, be mny F;t1ccM.~jvely have t·o ~o through 
tbT(,f> Appea.l Committees ",·ithin tl16 Society befo~e 
he ~an come to the Mini.<;tr~. Do you consider thIS 
somewhat lengthv pr~ necessary or 00 you think 
it could' be siinpiified ?-I think we could simplify it 
W'ith advantage. It is one of thMe instan~ where 
the procedure whioh opernte-d on the volllnt..a,ry side 
WR9 uti'ised for State purpose~. 

3897. Ha.~ a memi>cr to pay any fE'e or dE"pOsit on 
these arbitrations and, if so, what does it .amount 
toP-At the first arbitration, known as the Court 
Arhitration Committee, hEl pays " den~it fee. of Ss. 
Tf lie wants to take jt to thE- highe-r Court-the 
Dicdrict Arhitration Committee-ther~ is t"lnother f~ 
of 10s. Then if he goPS to the third nrhitration 
there is an additional fee of £1. whi('h makes it 
£1 15s. altogethpr. 

389ft Could you tell U8 how many mch appeals you 
have In a year, d:tSRified aecordinjO!; as they a.re deter
minf'd by one, two OT three of your Arbitration Com
mitte-es· and of th~ lR8t fie:uJ'e, how many came to the 
MiniRtr~?-1 am afJ'aid I ("annot Ilive vou informa
tion ooi-toernin~ the numher of arbitrations which 
are referred to the Court Arbitrn.tion Committees. 
I could obtain it. but I ·hnve not ~ot it herp, ano 
it would be rnthflr diffi('ult t.o ohtain. Th~t appJi-ef.l 
equally to districts. although 'that would be more 
el'..8i1y ascertn.inahle. "The number of Stnte onsP.9 that 
cnme to final arbitration-that is the third stap;e-
1189 onlv been five during tllf" whole p~riod in which 
the National Insurance Act has been in operation. 
And in no case 'has there bepn an appeal to tho 
Ministry. 

3899. I observe from pn.,r~raphs 16 to 19 that you 
state that the standard of administ~tion· in your 
Society hae progressive-ly improved. I see that the 
Hf"cd Office accounts have recently 'been certificrl 
without lI'eservation or comment, but can you tell us 
what is the percentage of c1e-a.J" audit certificates iil 
respect of the hranch8R ?_Approxirna:tt>I,. (j() per 
cent. In some of the remaininp:: 40 per cent. the-re 
might merely be a. comment b:v the auditor, such as: 
fI The ma.tter to which· I drow attention in thE" last 
report has now be('-n rectificrl." Tha.t is not rej;tarded 
88 n clear certificate, because it is 8.OOompnnied 'by 
"rf'lport. Some of the 40 per cent. would be 8('COJD

pnnied "by a. roport of tIle nature 1 hn.ve stated. so 
that in reality that 60 per cent. is rather under
stntf"d. 

3900. Has nny difficulty fleen f()und in t'u~ '8mal'1 
branches of your Society in olltnining brant'h secre
t.aries competent to carry out the work of National 
Health In!lllran('sP-No J!:re.nt .fIiffi("uTty. To some 
extent it depends upon the arp-a in which the vacancy 
O('('UT9 and to some extent :upon the cau.cle of the 
vacancv. For instance. in n. cMe of the sudden death 
of a Court secretarv he probably would leave- no. 
body qualifiPd to take up the duty immediately. 'I" 
('R.~es like that we norse tile Court VE"ry carer-aU; 
from the (,pntre during the ppriod of tran~ition 
But the difficulty of finding offi~rs i~ not particu. 
'arly marked. 

3901. I notice that nnder your Society's systern 
of administration the State In!lllrnnc-o mone-ys pa~.!J 
throogh mAny hands. May we be assured that aU 
necess8ry safeguards are taken and that CASes of 

N 
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def>loation do Dot arise P-They do p ... th~1Jgh very 
manv hands it h, true, and we Bre not ~ntu'ely f~(>e 
fro~ d(>fakn.tions. But durin~ the whole perIod 
that the A('t has hf'en in operation the amount of 
defalcation whi('h has fallen to be ma~e good b~ a 
GnarsHlte{ll Society, which is opt"rnted In connectIon 
with the society itee-lf, amounts to £441. The Bum 
which hns pn.s8Pd through tIle hands of the Court 
offk.ers for benrfit nnd ndminiHtration purpOfle9 
during- the snme period eX<'t"P<is £7,000,000. That ill 
exchtsivo of anything to. cio with invORtments. 

3902. Ro thnt the pereentn.ge of defalcation is in
appreciablp?-Yes. 

3903. (Mr. B •.•• nl): Taking pn.rap:rnph. 10 and 
12 of your Statement do you find tlHl~ y~ur method 
of election results in any 1ark of contlnUlty? I see 
that on your Exeolltive Conncil no one can hold 
office for 'more than five yenrs nnd that the Wooil
wards have to be elected annuaJJy?-AJI officers are 
eleC'ted annually. Nobody if! elh!;ible to remain on 
the Executive Council for n. period of longer than 
five succ{'~sjvt' ;\'ears. They mnst then he off for four 
yenrR hefore they can he again eligible. There ill 
~ne ex('eption: in the e\'C'nt of a man in his fifth 
vear holding thE' office of Suh-High Chief Ranger, in 
~rder not to deprive him of the pO!lsibility of be
comin~ the Head of the Order he is permitted, if 
elected to he High Chief Ranger, to sit for the sixth 
yeal'. On the question of continuity there is always 
somebody going off the Council by reason of the 
pedod of time having e1ap!loo, which menns there 
is alwavs new blood being introduced. 

3904.' As regards the 'Voodwarrls, the people who 
dsit tJht'o sick and pay the benefits, you emphasised 
to us a few moments ago the importance of thi" 
personal element and of ~etting into tonch with the
member!'! and the possibility of knowing each other. 
If you elect a Woodward every year, 8uppOl'ing he 
('BOsH to be elP<'ted. do you not surldenly lose all 
that rontin.nity with your member!'!?-Yes, but in 
nctual practice that vel'Y se1dom happen!}. Some of 
these Woodwo,rds have serv'ed in that office for very 
many years, and they are very proud of the fact. 

3905. I suppose a Woodward has almOBt a vested 
position after a short time if he does his work 
efficjent.1v?-Thnt is sn. 

3906. Is he a paid officinl?-No. There are certain 
Courts where a small allowance is made to the 
Woodward nnnuxlly, but it is a mere nothing; a 
matter of n few shillings. 

3907. When a Woodward is elected -and is suitable 
for the 'Work, be does go on, 80 that you t1 , get 
continuity, although he may be turned out. at the 
pnd of n vear?-If the Court so desires. 

3908. From p.""grnph 16 I gather that you think 
the standard of administration is getting better 'Snd 
'better. From paragraph 19, however, it BOOms to 
me that you have taken up the ntt;tude that you 
are entirely satisfioo. that all there is to learn boas 
been learned. Are you quite satisfied that in the 
brancheA, e.~ec-iaIJy the smaller IOTllM, you would 
entirely ~ndorBe what is put down there? It is such 
n sweeping stntement.-I would liI(e to make it clf>ar 
that, g~neralJy speaking • .a. small hranch is not leM 
efficiently nlllnagro than a branch of a Jarger size. 
Coming to your other point, there is perbape an 
explanation of that paragl"<.\ph which may not be 
quite "'ppnrent. There was a period in the e8lrly 
venrs ()f National Insurance when the affairs of the 
Society were perhaps not conducted as they ought 
to ha'\'e hPf>.n. 1I think that applied probably to 
many SocietiE's. What it is desired to indicate in 
paragr,lph 19 is that these people have now a correct 
attitude of mind towards theil' own duties, and
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afOOr all, that is the first eaaential for efficient 
mnnagement. It is not intended to imply that there 
is 100 per cent. of efficiency in every Court. You 
wi1l ncv('r get that. 

3009. OUid Turkwell): Do the Treasury auditors 
mnke up the acC'Ounts of iBome of the branches?-No, 
that is not part of their duty. 

3910. It never happens ?-I do not know of any 
case. 1 am Resuming that you are referring to the 

prE'pnrntion of the $tPnf'rnl R('('Ol1nts uf thp hrnnrh. 
1'hnt i~ not done b, the auditor. 

3911. I ought to ~:l:p'8in that in the ('AAf' of flimall 
!KX':ieti~ with whirh 1 have hN-n ronnPl't.Pd it i" 
very diffiC'nlt f1omptimf'!ll to find the right official P
Ym.; but there our districts would come to th~ rNt('UP. 

ITf thnre waS ony hrRn('h in that pMition they "'ould 
ftnve tlulJ 8ervices elf the diRtrict OffirE'rR. 

3912. So tha.t if you hnd n small brnn~h whi(·h ("ould 
not ma.n84l:e its own aff,liM the dietrict oflirors would 
hnlp them ontP-Y(I!s, or take ROme a,..Uon to 800 that 
there WR8 some competf"nt offiN'r in the brant'h ibM-If. 

3018. And you hnve npVf'r known of Any ("ORe in 
whiC'h the Treasury offi,..ial hnA h:ld to intC'rV'ene in 
ord('or to. make np tl1(' 3('('onnt8P-No,t in the mnnn(lr 
YOl1 inilirote. If the TI'f'RRnr;v auclitor rom~ to R 

(IC'Cisioll that the branch n('('nnnt·!I nre not in ord(lr, 
ho sn"ppnds the audit nnd refors th~ ar('ountR bnf'k. 
Th"l1 it i~ for the tlil;trict nnd thf" Of'ntrp to hke 
8('tion to ~~ that th('\ hrnnC':h put.. iiMlf in OMf'Y'. 

0014. (Mr. Besanf): He ~""" not do th. work P
No. 

$15. (Mr. E'1·tl~ul: With rp~nrrl to Ilovprnmpnt. 
the two 8ic'~s Rre kept qnitf' 8C'flnrnt.f'-thE- vnlunhrv 
side ~n,l th~ RtRtE' Aidp, Do yon rArry out the "'ork 
of the State side with the Aftme C'eremoninl rut you 
no the work of the other sid(>P Yon nrc 0. very old 
Ol'der, and it SE'emR thnt the olil titl("R RTe fIIt.i11 
~tnined P-Thc Snt'iety jR ApprovM aM a whole. Wf" 
hnvp. DD sppo.rate 8f'etion for National InSUrRnN!'. 

3016. Ro tha.t renlly thfllTP nre not two RN'tioMP-
Ther('l nre not two sertion!. 

:m17. Althollp:h there arc mpmhE'rA on the volnnt.nry 
~ide who arf? not mr'mbprq of th" AJlprnvPd ~OC'iet.v~ 
-QuitE' !ito. It if! n AillJ!:l ... Anrie-t;v npprovPfl for the 
operation of the lost1rnnC'e Ad. 

3918. (i1ff' .. Toft.elll: Von Sl1t!gP~tNt thnt your PT(). 

{"prhlre with rep:ard to npP('ftlR might bp Rimplifll"rl. 
Whnt suggestion lmvf' :von to mnk(> in tllnt ronn('('
tionP-Perl1tonnlly I think thC'Te shnnM only he one 
nnpeal befor(l the memhpr hos the right to 11;0 to the 
MiniRtry. 

$19. Cutting ont two of your intermerliatp ('om
m ittf>.e's?-YC!fJ. 

S020. (Pro I. f:rnlll: Can you pxplain ono point tI 
Pf'rh:lp!J it i1l rather hiRtoric. You have in (Off..,..t 
"~rlninf"rl: to 11R that the frnternal spirit is Rtill therp. 
In A ROf'ietv like yonr" that is essential. is it not? 
That iA what the' whole thing is built upon p-- . 
Ahsolutely. 

:-lft2t. And hy thnt :voll menn the fnpt tlmt the 
ll1emhClrR look after E'a('h othnr Bnd take n pride in 
th~ir 8ocietyP-Thnt is so. 

:1922. In the old dRYs thpy sometimes r('llfrnin(>c1 
from rlailning in orrler to conserve the func1HP-YE'JI. 

892::1. I nnrlerstood you to say that that apirit fltm 
f'Ontinl1es, and in Rome waya with an increasing forrp? 
-Ye<. 

302-1. How ha..q that come aboutP-I do not know 
thnt J lISM tIle phrase that it wns an increwdnlZ fOl·C"p: 
hut .it .oortainly doeR continue. After all rme must 
bC'al' in milld tha.t the nucleuII of our State membf'r
Rhip lA the old voluntary memhership. To R verv 
I!l'pnt e~tent the Tanks Rre recruited to-day from thp 
snme type of men; it mAy he even from amon~ thpir 
I'elntivf"~. But. Stenprnll:v tlppokin,g;, it ill the Rnmr 
type that is goinlZ into the Approved Socif'ty. Thp 
type lit not apprt"riahly loweroprl. if I may he pnrdonpd 
for uFling the word U low(>rr.d "; it Ut not llpprPC'iahly 
altered, 

~n2F). You will r~memb('lr thAt some ye-ars ago thi" 
matter WAS looked into. and your witness tm thnf 
O('('\nsion told I1R that the old fraternal spirit wall 
dying. He Jooked forwnrd very pe88jmiAti~nll:v 
to thp aIel ~pirit beinp; eliminated with the Stnt,. 
('ominl! in. nnd he forefln .... nothinJ!: hut nationalilln· 
tion. You would not put thnt forwRrd to-rlny ?-No: 
nnrl I douht verv mu('h whpthpr thfl form"r witnPII' 
would in "iew of ~vent.q Rim~e that pE-riod. 

3926. You hnve. RA you told Mr. EV30B, memhprR 
who are immrt'd onl.v for State purposf'.ll. They a.r~. 
of COUI'8e. full memhers of the Oourt?-They are, 
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3927. And I take it thpre is no tlistinction, not 
m~N>Jy under the ruleR, but .actually in the 
J\tmOf~phcre of the plnce, between them and the 
ot,herR?-None At nIl. 

392Ft Does the snme spirit animate those who are 
only inrmred for the purposes of the Act 0.8 the 
othersP-There is less oppoTtunity for them to 
dAtnonstl'ate it, but I thinl, -it is there. As R matter' 
of fnct, I think to.-dny thpre is rflther n revi\ral of 
what you Uorm the frn.t,(o.rnaJ spirit. 

':4)29. In your Bocie~y?-Yes. • 
39.lJO. May I ask if the person who is insured only 

for the purpose of the State Insurance rilleA to high 
office, irrespective of insurance on the voluntary 
side? DO(,8 he become High Chief Rnnger? lR thnt 
oon('eivnbJeP-I have nevor known a Hig,h Chief 
Rn.nIl;PT who was not 11 member of the voluntnl'Y "ide. 
At the Rnme time, -in my 'brif"f period tw('J High Chief 
RanJl,:fllNI hnve been insured pel'fKlnS. (M r. Tor
rlwr.,,): They have the opportnnity. (Mr. Du.D): 
There i~ no debarring clause in the whole of the 
rulell. 

Mal. (Mr. Cook): With regard to the fra.ternn.1 
f'pirit, how doo~ the fra·ternnl spirit mn,nifest itself 
botwAEln branch nnd brnnchP In the case, for 
inRtnnce, of the hrnnchell where owing to the OOCllpn
tion of the members you have n. higher si~knp~'1 ex
peri.o~ce and YOIl hove .no sIlrplu8 from which to pny 
additIOnal benefits, do the more ffl.vourabl:v situntf'<1 
branchNl in nny way OOme to 'bhe nssi!fta.n{~e of th('t 
16RS fortunate 'branchesP-Only through the opprntion 
of the Contingencies Fund. 

3932. T·hat W'Ould be limited to the wiping off anv 
dpflci(loncy P-Thnt is 80. • 

8na.~. Thnt would not enable you :to give some ,benco
fits to n. branch in n neip;llhourin~ locality "'Iiere thcoy 
had no snrplUfl" so thn.t they were onlv ::I hie R8 n. 
mntt.Pr of fn-ct to pny the st~ndnrd hen~fits. These 
pPOple would ba 'Paying the RA·me contribution .fiR your 
other me.mhers, but they do not get .a.llIYthing like the 
same Ibenefits 8S the others P-That is so. 

8934. There is a very definite limitation when it 
corneR to CARh P-(il1r. Tnrrnnre): The~ is another 
principle inv()lvOO in that, and thn,t is the spirit of 
independence. These people would not dream of 
aRkin~ fnr 4lJl:vthing. 

SOM. I could understond that very ensily if this 
unfortunate experience WAS the rPBult of a.~y dElfect. 
of administrntion on the part of thefie branches. But 
it iA not due to that at nU; it is due to caufil8~ ovpr 
whioh members have no cont·rot and yet evidently 
there i8 no provision for 8tm",dl\.~ising or f'l111I'lisin~ 
t.hn ~neRtR in youI!' Order P-(Mr. V1/H): The Con. 
tinJtCncies Fund preven,ta the penaltie!l: falling upon 
the unfortunate branch that has n deficiencv; it is 
8uRtnined from the other branches. ' 

3936. The Continllen('ieA Fund is a common fund 
10 far 88 your Order is ool1cerIHd?-& fnr AS the 
bran('>hes nre C'Oncprn~, yn". 

Sm7. (~{rs. Hnrri.~on' n"m: With r.e~nrd to 'pn1'fl
graph 8 of, :,\'ollr Rtnteme-nt, the CnurtA, npp:trentl~. 
meet fortmghtly. I take it they do not spend all 
their time in trruvlHctinll their Tnsllrnm'e (lr FriPlldlv 
80cipty bl1Rine~. la there some oth~I' fRetor which 
hplpl t.he frnterllR.l spirit to operate and become 
educntiveP-A w(>l1-mn.nnll'8rl Court leaves n,mple 
~ for the d&.yp}opment of the social amenitieR and 
that is rnther encouraged. ' 

SP3S. Th.n. with ,..,~ru·d to parnl<ro,ph 13, J should 
Hk4.'l toO ask whether th~e feel attached to the various 
Arbitration Oourts act NI a deterrent -to membt'rs ta 

. pl'Ot'eed with appon1s, spenking generoJ1yP-They ac,t 
R8 A. d"etorrent to any frivolous appenls. I do not 
know of any cn~e wbere _thev have actN as a deter
rent to nny appeal whicb wa~ n Teasonable ,one. 

3939. That is the point I wnut.Pd to brinQ! O\ltP
The objert is to p1't'vent cnpricious nnd frivoloulI 
RpJlf'n Is, 

3{).IO. Thl"n t hnv~ 8 que"tion on pn~gj.aph 19 on 
the luhje<"t of tllP pfRcient'~' of ynnr bra,l{'h offici.Als. 
r should likp to Ask you wh ... ther ~'011 areo flndin~ on 
thl' whole thRt your youn:... ...... r mt'mllers nre nlo~e 
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efficient when thev come to office than was the case 
perhaps when m~mhers were less edu(,Bted?-Prab
ably they are; but they brjng with them less 
experience. ' 

3941. (MT. n"ant): You spoke "bout the Con
tingencies Irund and spoke of it as being used, as 
it were, just to make up the 1eeway in the case of n. 
deficit. I take it that the Contingencies Fund cannot 
be used except for the purpose of wiping out a 
deficit; it cannot p:ive anything in the way of 
additional benefits. It can merely wipe out a deficit? 
-That is all. 

3942. You might have one of your branches with 1\ 

large surplus, another perhaps just bnlancing, and 
another with n. deficiency. Where t.here is n de
ficiency, the deficiency is wiped outj where the 
accounts balance there is no a.d<1itional beneofit; and 
where there is n. surplus there are additional 
benefits ?-Thnt is so. 

3948. There is no menns wheTeby a branch with a 
defidency can p;et additional bene6tsP--None at all. 

8944. (Chairman): In paragraph 23 you refer to 
the cost of adminiRtration. Does this vary very 
widely in your branches and do you atk-mpt to 
establish any uniformity of metllod among the 
branches? Perhaps you would indicate to us how 
much of the 4s. 5d. pel' member YOIl retain for Head 
Office purposes and on what lines you instruct the 
branches to proceed in applying the balance of the 
45. 5<1. P-The amount which may he UEled for ad
ministrativA purposes is, of course, limited, At the 
present time the levy obtaining for hend office pur
po~es is 3d. out of the 49. 5d. I would say thnt tIle 
avernj2;e district would take another 6d.. or perhaps 
n. little mOI'e than Bd., but that is a variable figure. 
We hnve no ('ontrol over thnt. The district ihself
which means the Courts in tbe districf,--.decides what 
the levy should bp, I should sny a fail' average 
would possibly be between 6d. and' 7d. The balance 
is left in the hands of the Court for adminlistrative 
purposes. 

3945. Do you consider that the preAent allowance 
of 48. 50. is ,ooPql1Rte to cover the cost of the neces_ 
sary administrative workP-I thinlt it is sufficient 
without being generous. 

3946, Can you $!:ive 11S nny rough idea of the chief 
items of adminil'tr-ntion expenditure both in the case 
of thp hend offi(,e and also of tbe brn.nches?-Yes,. I 
think I hRve something whi('h might he of aasistance. 
Taking the hend officf', we have a staff of 30. A 3d. 
Iflvy- would brinp; in n little less thnn £9,000 a yeaT. 
The salaries of the officers and staff at head office 
come to about £5 1600. The fel's of the Executive 
Council-we have 11 Executive Coullcillors-would 
rome to aOO1)t £480 in the course of a yenr. Then 
there ilTe Tent, rntes, taxes, printing, which would 
absorb the bulk of the baJan('e. 

3947, Then what. about the brancbesP-Witb 
regard to the brfln('bes, there ill no complete uni
formity. The larger proportion of the sum which is 
available for administration in n. branch would 
probably go for remunerntio-n of the Court officer."!. 
·8948. In salol'ies in factP-Yes, The balance would 
be 8. t"e1"y vnriable qua.ntity as hetwPen branch nnd 
branch. 

3949. Are any payments made to mE'lmhers of the 
Committee of Managcment either at the hE'ad o16('e 
nr at the }Jranrhe~?-Y(><'II!, at bOtll. 

8950. I see from parallrnpbs 26 to 30 that yO~lr 
Society is entirely oppo~ to any' complf\te ~heme 
of pooling of fund~, n.Jthough you Te<'ognise t.hat the 
pre.o;ent system has: prodllcE'd a subdantinl inequality 
ot bE'nefil:6 betwpen societies, and in the case of 
branch societ ieo~. 811('h as yom'!'!, between the tconsti
tllE>n~ brnn('ll(~. Do :,\,'011 think that the present 
differencE\'l irl benefits for the SA m£' cont.ribut.ion can 
be defendE>d under 11 compulsory nationnl scheme?
So far a~ our SOC"iE'tv is concernE'Cl, it is mere-Iv Rn 
f>xt(,l1sion of ROOlethin'g with whit'h thp DlPmben 'wf're 
f:lIuitiar. It \Tn-<; th(' position whirl!. l'rnprged from 
tlu· operation of their voluntary ~ide, aud perhaJlS 
t~ley l\"el'.e not quite so RRtonished a!:. otller j:locietiM 
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mi~ht have been when they found .. the reoult of 
vnluhtion th:at there WM distinctive treatment in the 
WRV of the lwn(>fit. .. 1\"hi~h ('morgNi ~ ... bs.eqllent1y. 1 
ce;taillly think that nny df!'PRl"ture from a. system 
whereby efficient mllnngement does react favourably 
upon B vbluation Tf'Rult, and conseqnently the finan
dal po.C!ition of the brnnrtt, would be disaEOtrons. It 
is thA most powerful incentive to good management
the fact that the surplus which is p;oinp; to emerj1;e 
i~ the property of the COII!"t nnd wiJI result in benellt 
to the Court members. If that were dP8troyed, T 
think we should probably find a com .. iderable increkse 
in bf'nefit expenditure. 

3951. You .u~ .. t th.t the Central Fund should b. 
extended to meet this difficulty. but 1 do not Quite 
see what advantage you anticipate from this. From 
what we have heen told I Formed the opinion that the 
Central Fund was already ample to prevent any 
reduction of the stnndard benefits in any Bocieti(>/iI, 
and that it could not be uBed to enable any 60Ciety 
to provide any benefits beyond the Rtandard. Will 
you explain more clenrly what is your Society's pr~ 
pnsal?-In the paragraph in question (pBrkgraph 28) 
there is a 8u~gestion and 8. reference to another 
par8~raph in which there is n prop06al to place nn 
additional fltrain on the Benefit Fund in re.r.pect of 
R new statutory benefit. What wlU!!I intended in that 
parh~rnph was that under the present system the 
benefit in qnestion, which is dental benefit, could not 
bl? provided by societies without a Burplus. The 
8uJtVestion in paragraph 48 is that aocietiM shall be 
authorised to provide dental benefit 8S 8 statutory 
benefit-not only authorised, but required to do it
and thnt, that in ibelf would naturally produce n 
higger drain upon the Central Fund. We sup:gest 
herfi that to meet that there might be n larger pro
portion taken from the Approved Societies RS their 
Quota to the existing Central Fund. and the existing 
Cfmtral Fund increns@d with n view \;(.. maintaining 
the 1';tandard benefits E'xtended 88 stJR'gested. 

3952. Have you made a.ny estimate of what increase 
of the contributions which can at present he made 
to the Central Fund would be necessary under your 
pl'oposals?-No. 

3953. I notice from paragraphs 81 to 38 that yOl1 
emphasi7.8 the distinction between a 6mall branch nnd 
a, small society as regards financial stability, inas
much ne the former has the protection of the Con
tingencies Fund of the whole society (including all 
the otber branchee) whereM the latter hns only A 

Contingencies Fund provided out of the contributionB 
of its own mE'mbers. 'Vhat i1';, in fact. the member
ship of the smallest branch in your Society, and have 
you any views as to a desirable minimum member,r;hip 
for 8 branch ?-The smallest branch at the present 
moment has 12 members. I have already referred to 
the figure 50, which is used in another connection, 
and I do not think that ifl an unreasonable figure. 
I do not think thnt we would rai68- serious objection 
if that figure of 50 were regarded 88 the minimnm 
for a separate unit. 

3954. What are the exceptional circumstancefl 
wMch have justified you in refraining from tranl!lfer
riDg tlte engagements of certain of your branches 
below 50 in membership?-Mainly geographical. -It 
is a reluctance to c1o!;e down flomething which, at any 
mte, might become R recruiting centre. 

3955. (Sir Alfred Wafgo-n): I would like to "an 
attention to paragraph 22, where you say tbai the 
admiSBion to a society of members known by reason 
of' 'their occupation, or for some other cause, to 
bring liabilities beyond the normal, js certain to 
react unfavourably upon the financial prosperity of 
a society. I take it that you mean no more by that 
than that a society taking such members would 
presumably not have 80 J8Jfge fL surplus, other things 
being equal, as other flocieties?-Yes, obviously. 

3956. You do not wggest that because people who 
tiring heavy liabilities by reason of occupation aTe 
taken, that would necessarily throw a flociety into 
deficiency?-Oh, no. 

8957. I want also ~ refer to paragraph 28. You 
h:n·e answe-red a questIon on that paragraph pat to 

10U hy the Cbail'rnan, And I "ant to denlop it. A 
littlt> furthpr. Is it not a fa("t that in R('("tinn 71 ot' 
the Act of 1!l24 a oo";ety i. entitled to hRve ita 
dpfi("ient'y made tip out of tho C(>nkal Fund if thp 
~fici<"n('y is nttributnhll" to prHM.lcally nny cau..., 
8XC(lpt mnlndministrotion P-ThRt il M. 

89f,s. lA not thnt prncti("nlly the R:lmr RA ~lInrnnt('p· 
lng the hrnc!'fitsP-That ia 80. 

.19.59. And if the Central Fund ill deemed by th. 
Depart.mpnt to he sufficient for ite purpoee at th .. 
prMont time. i. there any need to provide that. Fund 
with A ~nter income to enflble it to p:uarantee the 
bl"nE'fitR P-Ex('(!!ptinp: that ther~ is n. prnpoMl tn 
pla('.e a Inr~r dr.nin upon the Benefit Fund by the 
induRion of n new benefit not neceMarilv with 8n 
appropriate in~reR8o of contribntion, . 

~91lO. POTngrnph 48. i. thntP-V .... 
3961. You rpcoc:nise that if the statutory ~nefiu. 

are enlnrJ!,'ed ond the mn.Ta:in is cut down tllere may 
he more (')aims on the C'..ontrnl Fund nnd its preAent 
Auffi.cien<'y may disappear P-Th8t is the reDRon why 
we mn.ke the 8't1~~Mtion that the contrihutinn. fr()m 
the Approved RocietiM tn the C'JOntr.d Fund mip:ht 
he inc1"eIIRed. We hnd in mind tbe p08sihilit.,. of 
plncinlt 11 larger strain on thfl "RfanC'fit Fnnd hv t·"" 
inclusion of a new statutory lwonf'fit or beneflt..· 

0062. It is, in fact, a 80rt of indirect way or 
pooling D little ·of whnt mieht othM"wi ... he Rl1rplmrP 
-VCR. It is an exte11Aion of thA CJ(lntral Fund, w1li("h 
in H~elf is '8 degree of pooling. 

mm.'i. In onragraph 81 you Ray that in n "mnll 
society n rl(>ficiency revealed upon vn.lnntion to SIn 
extent suffil"'ient to 8b~orh thnt flocipt:v's own Con~ 
tjn~@nr.ie8 Fund would hring it within the pnrview of 
t,he Mini!ftr:v's offil"'iftJ" in rp(1;nrd to rliACh8r.zin.ll thfl 
deficipn('v out of the r.entMl Fund and von rst.h~r 
draw tlie moral in the nf'xt p.ar~JlI1'8ph· thnt tho 
position of the em.lJ bran rh IS fmTK">rior to thftt of 
the small !focit>t:v becnl1!~ thp smaJ.J hran("h haR the 
!;nciopty'& own Contin,l!@ncielll Fnnd to draw on P-The 
Imlnlt hmnoh is not 'limitfood to ihl own qnon of itR 
An<'if'ty-'s ContinS!'PJI('iefl Fund in the wav that thf' 
moall RO('ie-tv is limited to that small .nc"ietyta Con .. 
tinf!'cncies Fund. 

301)4. When did the provi"ion rlhmppear from tl,P 
Ad hy which a small Ro('ietv with nnder 1.000 
membl"TR has the protec-tinn of hnlf the Contineen('il'jIj 
Fund of the other smnll Illlllieties with under 1.non 
memberA ?-Are you referring to the association of 
sooietiep for pooli nit P 

3965. No: r am refp:rrin!l!' to the Jll"ovillinn of the 
A~t whir:h has been thprp "inee 191ft Jt is Section 7ft 
(5) of the new Act: U R.e211lntions of the .Toint Com
mittee shall provide. in the ca..% of Rocietipa whiC'h 
tit the date 8.8 at whil'h a VAluation if!; made have not 
joined an a8Aociation formed or r~njsed under thi" 
M!Ction and have Je88 than one thousand mpmber1l, 
for applying pro rata. to ,mch extent. not exeeedin.z 
one.-half. as may be n8Cef;sary, any baJanoefl of theo 
rontinllencies funds of t·hMe 80rietiM not required 
for makin~ Ir.ood deficiencies in those societies nndC"r 
the foreg:oing provisions of this AeCtion toward,. 
makinJZ good pro rata the bnln.ncM of the dpficiencielll 
TPtnainin't in the caRe of other such 800ietiPfll aft.r 
the application of the t!ontinsr:enciell funds of tbOM 

lIIN'ietif'R in aecorna.ncp with the sajd-pTovisionB .... " 
'fhat is to flny. the Rmall Rocieties with und"" t.oon 
mf"mbprs aTe und~r a liability to "pay into a pnol onp.. 
half (If their C'.ontingenr-ieR Fund for the purpOfle of 
meeHng deficiencies amonA: societies of that cl8Ji1'1. 
1)oes nnt that bring it rather near to your 8Ystrm p
To an extent. that hu th" sn.me effect OR in(,N!allJinp; 
thf" C'-E"ntTal Fund for that particular purpoll8. 

3966. Therefore the position is not quite as you 
have put it in par8JUl1ph 3S. lR it?-You meo.an to 
say that there Rhould have bPen a qun.Jificatian thpr"e 
with rPfl:ard to the direct call by a .mall eociety upon 
the Central Fund. 

:J967. I think yOQ had fOTgotten that provil'l:ion ?-I 
pTobably had. One is apt to roncentrate on th.e "f,.-pe 
of 'Iocif"ty with which onp "PR 18 rath",r than the other 
t.vpes that there may be in the country. 
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3968. (MT. Be"",t): Going back to Paragraph 11 
-adrW68ion of members-do you exercise any check 
01' seJection upon the admission of membersP You 
obviously are referring to members whose health is 
known to be imperfect. and not 80 good as that of 
othel' members. Do you do anything definite to 
exclude them ?-Yes, tbere is a process, it is' not 
o very strict proooss, but there is a process of selection. 

3969. Do y011 make any difference 'between members 
on the State side and membera on the voluntary 
lIideP-No. 

aU70. Your standards are identical ?-The1 ·are 
very much the salDe. I would not describe them 
UfI abHolutely identical but there is not much differ. 
ellCt", if, uny. I should suy in very many lbrsnches 
there is no diffel'ence at all. 

3971. With regard to pooling again, I want to ask 
yOll whether there is any duality thel'o as betwoon 
the State and voluntary members-as to whether 
your views against pooling are to any extent. coloured 
by the fRet thllt your members consist of a dual body 
nlld that the State members have not the only voice 
on your Executive Council?-None whatever. Almost 
aD identical instl'ument exists on the voluntary side 
for dealing with any deficiencies that may be revealed 
011 the voluntary side. We have a fund on the 
voluntary side which operates very similarly to the 
Contingencies Fund on the State side. 

3972, l'hcn, if I might turn back to the question 
of the admilliHtration charges, I understlUld you have 
;37,000 membersP-Yes. 

3973. How does the charge per hend ,vork out? 
Have you tha.t figure ?-That il fixed by regula.
tion. At the moment it is 4s. Od. per membel·. 

397~. 'fhat is the maximumP-Yes; but I think I 
cnn give you a statement which shows actually how 
t.hat works out with OU1' own branches. ' As a matter 
of fact, we have many branches which at'G not appro-. 
priating the full amount for their Administration 
Account by rellson of the fact that they have a balance 
which exceeds one year's maximum administration' 
nllowunce. In thESe circumstances the appropriation 
for the following year must be I'educed by the exoeBS 
nf the balance over a full year's administrntion 
aJlownllce. 

3976. Could you tell me whether, with your 737000 
mombers it is 48. Id. or Ss. Od., or what the figure 
may be P I take it it must pe somewhere in the 
neighbourhood of 48. P-We had a gross .administra~ 
tioD surplus, that is on aH the branch08 in the Order, 
nt 1022 of £67,900; call it £68,000. That surplus has 
arisen: notwithstanding the fact that in a considerable 
number of branches the fuU appropriation for ad
ministrative purposcs was not made becnuse of the cil'
cumlltonces which I have ('xplained. 

3U7U; Did that aIL come in one year P-No. 
3977. Could you give me some idaa of the appr~ 

pl"intionP-There are 2,120 bra.n.chea holding a portion 
of the Burplus of the £63,000 to which I referred. 
Dud thOl'e are sao branches which are in deficiency in 
their Administration Account. Except in the bulk 1 
do not think' I ean say at the moment what would be 
the amount of the Administration expenditure pt'r 
nunum. 

3978. I still cannot elicit what I am aiming at. 
You hnve got 80 many membel's. If you had 48. a 
Iwad, tbe total (.'xpendituro would be about £148,000. 
It only confuses rue to be told £68,000 of ol1e sort and 
so on P-I have not the prolJOrtion of that £68,000 
which arose ill one year, otherwise I could reply to 
~'ollr question. 

SU79. (CIIa41'Plla.n): I da.l'e6ay you could put in 
~ull1ethinR for U8 Juter DJI ?-Ycs, I will get that for 
~'uU with plensuN3. 

l'nfort"fltion 'U1111licd Juter tt'US to the el/ect that 
'''(~ P"vlw)rtion for 't/Ill v('o'r Hr.l2 u'a., £12,304.) 
ar~o. (Mr. Evau.s): 1 think you told US that your 

hl'ud office stalf WaS 30 in number, and the annual 
(,u .. t WillS somctlling in the neighbourhood of £6,000. 
l'h~n you meutioued the fees of the Executive 
Council-another small item of .£480. That is almost 
insignificant as compared with the tC'tal expenses 
which come, Aa I feel they J'O' ...... tl'l to nearly 

&8981 

£l20,OOO?-The £6,000 is in respect of thE' head office 
and is paid from the 3d. levy. I think I preceded 
the statement by saying that the Sd. levy provided 
something in the neighbourhood of £9,000. The othel' 
figure of £120,000 is expenditure in the districts 
and in the branches. In other words, it is the balance 
01 the 48. 5d. left in the hands of the branches to 
which I think you &re making reference. 

3081. That is 80. What I felt w .. that talking 
about the £9,000 from one source and £480 from 
another SOUl'ce, and entirely neglecting that la.rge 
sum, you get a false perspective?-Yes, I appreciate 
what you want. When you aN next sitting I think I 
can put jn a statement giving you that. That is really 
branch expenditure, and I have not got the actual 
pnrticulars which would enable me to answer your 
question here. But I can get them for you at 
your next scIIJion. 

(Sce not. to Q" .. tioll 3985.) 
3989. Would you mind adding to it the number of 

your staff so that we can get the percentage which 
the members of your staff -bear ,to ,the total members? 
-I would like to be quite clear wbat you mean by 
U staff JI in this connection. Do you mean the staff 
'WIhich runs the branches? ' ' 

3983. I 6X!peCt you ,have a staff of agents on whc;.le
time service and part-t.ime service, and possibly othel' 
types of service?-The vel'Y gl'eat ·bulk is part-time 
service. 

3984. -Oould you give us an analysis of so many 
people on full-time &ervice and 60 many on part-time 
service? I want to know jf we can get at what nUlD
ber of people you employ to administer your Society P 
-I think I can give you something which would be 
of service. I would like to make it clear that the 
bl'llJlch itself is the employer of the branch officer. 
If there is a remunerated branch officer the employer 
in that case is the bl'anch, and the centre has nothing 
whatever to do with that either in control or veto. 

3985. But you could add up the different people 
and give us the total, because there must be a. total 

,figure which exists?-Yes, I think I can give you the 
total figure. I think I can get what you want shown 
in a way which would not entail too much work 
w~ich would ·be reasonably aeeu,moo, and which i 
think would convoy to you the picture you want me 
to draw. 

(Information ,upplied late,' ,on tlle.~e matt~l's will 
be (Q'~nd i~ the revlll ,.to Question 40'27.) , 

a9....Q06. (8,1' Alfrcll 11 atsQll): IIn ~ far us you givo 
us n total showing us, among other things that so 
many people are whole-time servants of the ~ociety
of the ~ourts, didtricts or the order-they would be 
whole-time .servants of both eides?-Tbat is eo. 

8997. You h.a.ve no means of showing us how many 
people would be whole time on ,the Health 
Insurance side, have youP-Yos, I have. I have been 
making inquiries with regard to setting up a Pension 
rond, a'!ld for. that purpose I think we havQ got 
infOrmatIon which may pl'ove qf service. 

3~88. (MT. Be.sa"t): What I am aiming at is 
whether it costs you 4&. Id. or 48. 4d. per head and 
I am trying to find. out how many peQple ,it takes 
t? work the organizatiolt?-That will be the ,moa,t 
dJfficllJt pa.rt. The former part will be quite &imple. 

(See Mte to Que.tio" 3985.) 
3989. (Mi .. TuckweU): Do the members of the 

Committee of Management receive any payment for 
their services? Do thoy come in 8S well ?-(Mr. 
Tonance): In the majority of cases the Committee 
of Management receive no remuneration whatever' 
tilJ.t is, the Oourt Committee of Management. ' 

3990. The custom varies ?-The remuneration is 
usually restricted to the secretary, the trensureJ', and 
pOdsibly some small remuueration to the Woodwards. 

3~91. I wanted to ask you on your paragraph 23, 
is ltot the &mount of money paid on ndministration 
really almost too small to affect benefit. You speak 
of 58ving on administration as ono way of saving?
(..111'. Duff): It enhances the Benefit Fund and must 
of necessi ty play its part. 

3902. So that really a lower standard of adminis. 
tl'ution might lead to higher benefit?-There is no 

N a 
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relation between that 8Dd the payment. of remuRer .... 
tion. 

;'f!I,,3. You "oul<.l leave yourtieJf more for ·benefit by 
et:'onollllbing 011 your administration eider-A. smaller 
p~lymellt does not necessarily imply 8 lower standard 
of 8(liuinuoj,tratioll. 

:JUU .. !. Quite 80 j but it is olle of the things you give 
a~ cuabhllg you to get better benefite, is it Dot?-A 
smaller proportion of the whole devoted to payment of 
~H.lrniJd:-.trlltiun expenscs enhances the :Benefit Fuod. 

SUgs. I think you have now made it quite clear. 
On paragraph 24 cnD you explain to me what you 
mean by tho Ii safeguarding of Benefit J-'unda" (
The eJimin:~tion of Improper chums. 

39£16. Have you made quite 8Ul"8 that by &toppiug 
benefi ts a. little ea.dier to a Dlan or a. woman tho ... 
do not come back on the Fund again, p0f3t3ibiy WiLl 
a greater IC83 to tho Soci"ty?-lt is 8 roosollablA 
operation j it is not 8. hn..rsh opera.tion. 

3997, I know the reputation of your Society. You 
feel you always cun make sure of that?-With &. 
rcusonahle degree of cel'tainty. 

$98. Is the medical certiticate to. be relied on, or 
do you rely on your officials as well ?~We utilise the 
sen'iC€~ of the Regional .Medical Officers. 

3:JO<J. 1 have felt several time~ that what is called 
efficient administration. li it is drastic, may really 
not mean economy at aIL It way mean a person 
being turned oJf too soon and then coming back 
again ?-That is a pOSliibiJity; but 1 ilhould .say that 
this Society is very free from that. The buJk of these 
people have experience in thCl:le matters on the volun
ta-j·y bide, which probably a~ilSt.s them in 6xercil:>ing 
a C0rn .. ·ct and reasonable and humane judgment. 

41)00. On paragl'aph 27, where you speak of the 
powcrtui incentivo to a higher ~tandard of administra
tiou, UO you think that an officer has realJy got in 
his mmd the possible efl·ect of a claim upon the 
valu.ltion which is goiug to ta.ko plnce some yellrs 
hellc~?--He has the mutual relationship in his mind, 
I am oonvinood-the view tha.t laIl the Iuambers of 
the COU1't stand together alld have a joint interest 
in the funds of the Court. I think that does ope-rate. 

4U{)1. Do you think it l'c.ally affects a question 
which is not going to be settled for four years to a 
gJ'€ateI extent than that a. man is trying to do his 
work as well as he cau r-l do not .think I gather 
exactly what is jmplied in your (juestion. ' 

4002, You say it is a most IJowerful incentive to 
a' high standard of adwillilStl'ation, and I was 
IHltting it that that would not be in the mind of a 
derk who was getting uut his tigul't.!tI fOl' a valuation 
at such a. dilStant date~-'rhe matter would not 00 
dealt -with by -a clerk in the sense in which 
the terJU is nornlally employed, It would be dealt 
\hth by a member of the branch who himself would 
be mliuenced by the OOIDmon relatiollship between 
all the- membel's in the branch and the pr06peri ty 
ot thClr own branch. 

4003, In paragl'uph 29 you deal with the question 
I)f pooling funds, Do YOIl thinli. your objections are 
justlflod if really as a resul~ thu health of the whole 
community were. improvcd?-l do not think the result 
of pooling would grea tly onhanc~ the health of the 
community, I think it .would illerease the expen~ 
diture OD bene-fib!, I am not satisfied that it would 
save administrative expenditur~, Even if it did so 
I think the saving would be greatJy outweighed b; 
the increase of benefit expenditure in any scheme 
where complete pooling was involved, 

4(104. ·Under the preseut lSystem the state of a 
society where there are millers must get WOI"tiC?
Not IIccessarily, 

4005. We are at present in a position in which 
the society whi("h takes people who arc subject to 
abnormal risklS i~ in an inferior IJOISition to that uf a 
socieiy which has no &uch members?-That is so. 

4006. A society, SIl,\', where you ha.ve a great 
nU1nher o~ married women would continuously get 
Wvl'se cntll you have your valuation and pull it up 
agaill?-I do not think I follow the inference. 

4007,· It seems to me that an the evidence vou have 
so far given on this subject has been that the· societies 

which acuept a large Dumber of 11 bad line ., or Whtl 

IU", great risu grow WOI'86 and wor6C while t.he othel" 
societies improvo ~-ln cOUlparisoll thllir oolSull.:i 
are tOM favourable than other types of lSocietit.'a. 1 
do not thiuk t.hat necet.sarily imphCli that 11.8 time 
goes 0.11 they are gQing to get worliC. 

4UUt:I, But how ace t.hey going to K(lt bl-,ttl-'r ~ You 
are putting here, are you not, plaus for iruprovll1g 
Lhe health of the commullity. You have brought 
forwarrl6t:hcw68 for larger amounts trom the Ceutrlll 
.(I'nlld to till up deficiencilJH!"-What is devclopod b.ter 
on is t.hat an additional statutory benefit shall be 
provided and shall apply equally to a socioty which 
in the paet was in d0ficit.'ncy. it Po'uuJd not. merely 
be allowed to pay these bcucfitl:l but would bo 
authorized. and rtlquil'cd. to do so, and everybody to 
that extent will be Jevel. There ruay be socioties that 
could afford to do thut to-day, These di.!ticien t. 
societies presulllabJy could llot, and thoreful'e th\!il' 
pOSItion would be WOI'!le upon \'Illuu.tion i that is) tho 
actuaJ. tinancial result would be more acute. III order 
to meet that I ,ugg .. t th.t the Central Ifund bo 
extended. 

400u. But the pouling of eunulJ givC-'i you a. larger 
amount to fall back upon, dOl'liI it Ilot, than 6nn 
this scheme oC yours?-Ycl;; presumably it would 
permit the deficient society of to-dny, whahl-'r'er it... 
character or cause, to pay similar benefits W every 
other society. 

4010. So that your real objection to a. generaJ 
pooling is that you fool the contiuunnce of the 
Approved Societies is d~ira.ble ?-Absulutely. 

4011. 1 mean Y<Jur objection to pouling is bosed ou 
that ~-Not soleJy. I thiuk it would be very much mOl'e 
ws.steful were surpl~C8 entirely pooled. You would 
eliminnte entirely the form of government to .which I 
ha\'e referred carhcr, and would ueccssa1'ily huve to 
substitute/:lome other iorm of government) Dud 1 
suggelSt, a. 1(I.!19 desirable fOflU of government. It. 
would come tu something which nearly approul'hcs 
government by what after all would be governmental 
agents 01' officials, and 1 suggetit that that is forejgn 
to tho Hritish tcmpel'a.mcnt. 'l'he truth is that the 
majority <Jf us would prefer to goVel'll oUl'tKllves 
model'ately well than to be governed exceedingly WtlJl 

by IiOweQouy eI.e. 
4012. Your objections reaIJy are that it; would lead 

to a ~y:.tem of red tape r-U would lead to u. sysLem 
whereby there would not; be the same proLectioll td 
the lle.lefit. .Fund. The nudn inc.:entivUl for l,r~ 
tccting the JJcncfit. It'und would ditluppear. 

4013. (Mr. !;'va".): W,th regard to pal'ugrapllll 21 
and 2i <Jf your st,;ltemcut, 1 want to foJIow up what 
Miss 1'uckwcll has boen saying. In paragraph 21 YOll 
say that things ure not really satisfactory ~-.E.s.CUIte 
rue, but.. do 1 S8Y they are not satisfactory? 

4014. That is my way of putting it. I think it 
reads this way, does it not: 11 the first valuation of 
ApPl'oved Societies inevitably produced dissimilar 
rCdult8 with cOIl~ueJlt dissimiJar future benofit.H. 
SlIch conditiollJ:l, however, mUtit always 8r~ where 
vurying lIabilities are borne by different societies" ?
I am suggesting that that is u. healthy l'a.th0r t..han 
o.n unhealthy featul·e. 

401u, 111 pal'agraph 22 yuu seem to foHow that up. 
You. uay: "The admioiisiou to a Rociet.y of members 
known by reason of their occllpation, or for some 
other euuse, to bring liabilities buyond the normal ie 
l·crtaiu tu l'eact unfavourably upon the fillulI1.'ial 
pl'06peri ty of a society." 1 am reading both thoK8 
paragraphs together. Wlmt do yoo suggest is the 
way out of it? I think what you have at the back 
of your mind is that there are certain black spotl aa 
YOIl said just now?-Yes. 

4016. How do you suggeilt that wc should get over 
that difficulty?-By a .system which would r08trict 
the disparity between the best and the worst, but 
which wHuid not C'liwinate the principle under which 
sound administration eventually results in favourable 
fina.ncial I'esulte. 

tOU. You would Dot "y that the failure of the 
sybtem in a Illil::'':; ,,: .: ~.:.i..! ~;I,;:Jl ~·;·,ll''' \\":18 dl1C' to 
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bud ndlllinh;Lratiml ?-You are DOW speaking of the 
Htatc side, arG you not? 

4018. Ycs}l-I do not think it has failed. 
.wIll. But .till you spoke of the.. black spot. P

Yes. 
4020. Aud the mining area of Soutb Wales is onc of 

them l'-YCtI. 
4021. Then probably you do Rgree, more or less, 

that tho gYHtem is a faiJul'cP-Noj I think it is a 
Ilutural (~onsequenoo of the Act, and it was Dot a 
flllrpri8(J to very many people whl) kllew where· this 
wall ~ojug to lead. It was deliberately plnnned. 1t 
i ... part and pal'cel of the ftCheme, and provil:lion was 
mude for full penalty. in certain circumstances, not 
falling UpOIl the individual uoit. 

.,I02'J. YOUl' 80ciety is built up, I think, in R very 
democratic way. The brandies in a ruining arPa would 
not to be able to have the margin of funds to give 
additional bonefits ?-That is so. 

4ft2.:1. Because it happons to he in a certain gco-
J!;rs.phical area where there is a certa.i.a occupation. 
1'hat is Rn anomaly that ought to be oomooied. How 
(io you think that anomaly tlhould be remedied? How 
cr.n it be Nru-odied?-Tllere was no absolute com
pulsion on any unit to accept an undue proportion 

ot minurs. 1'hey did it; they probably did it with 
tlleir eyes open. They were prepared to accept what-
6\'er consequences came as the result of it after 
l'nluation and they are doing it j they are not 
gruwbling about it. 

4024. But they do not get the same additional 
benefits as the members of your Society in other 
areasP-That is quite true. 

4025. So that there is an anomaly. The members 
\If your Society ill one area get better benefits ilhan 
tile members of your Society in another area. That is 
n thing that ought not to -be?-It is inherent in the 
National Health Scheme, It il:l inherent in ttte 
voluntary side. There is nothing llew in it. It has' 
been in existence for years . 

·1026. But could you suggest Bny way in wtbich it 
C811 be overcome? We have bad o,·er 12 years of 
tlH~ National Insurnnce Acts.-If tho method YOll 
IHac in your mind is that of complete uniformity 
throughout of National Insurance un ita, I do not 
think it is a desirable development. You are 
lSup.gl:'sting, jf I mny say so, that the Scheme stande 
cOl.demned because of that. This may he nn extreme 
way of putting it, but I regard that as one of its 
hllalthy, and not as one of its unhealthy, aspects. 

(The n'itneufl withdrew.) 

NINTH DAY. 

Thursday, 11th December, 1924. 

PRESENT ~ 

LORD LAW.RENOE OF KINGSGATE, in the Oh.ir. 

TBR RT. HON. SIR JOHN ANDERSON, G.C.B. 
Srn HUMPHRY ROI,LBSTON, BART., K.C.B., M.D., 

·P.RO.P. 
Sm ALI·'IlED WATSON, K.C.B. 
8IR ANIJltJ;W DUNCAN. 
MR. A. D. lIESANT, F.I.A. 
MR. JAMBS COOK, J.P. 

MR. JOHN EV AN». 
I'I\0FE'0011 ALEXANDER GRAY. 
MR. WILLIAM JONES. 
MRO. HARRlSON BJ;LL. 
M.l9o GEItTIWDE 'fUCKWELL. 

MR. E. RACKFORTR (Srcrefa'·1/). 
MR, J. W, PECK, C,B. (A.I,istant SeC1·etary). 

Mr. W. J. TORRANcB and Mr. STANLEY L. Dun', recalled and examined. (.sce- Appendix V.) 

4027. (Ch~irtl1a1J,): We had renched paragraph 21 
of your stawmentP-( . .:1Ir. Du.#): May I before you 
proceed put in t.he Statements which I I.romised 
11Ist. wook 00 obtain for the Commissiun. 'l'ho 
6rst ~tl\tGllleut shows the aduiiniatratiull expcntli
lure per capita for the year ended 31st 
December, 19'J2. That year is taken because 
it is the last your for which the certified 
lICeouDta are compl(~te throughout the whole of the 
Society. It IShuws tbe expclldiLul'C ill va.riou8 ~1ll6 
enumerated in respect of Courts, Distl'icts, and Head 
Olliee, and tho total amount which WIIS available. 
The f!.OC'ond Slutel,llent shows the number of persons 
('ngnged in tho administl'ation of tho National In
flUral1('O Acta throughout the whole of the Society. 
Tho third Statcmt'ut shows the di9bursementa made 
to })art~timo officers of Courts, as authorised by the 
Court rules, in 14 CMes in which the information 
happened to be readily available. (Tabl •• handed in.) 

t5981 

ANCIF.NT OaOER OF FOftE~l'P;RS A,S. 152. 

Admini.h'atiQl' E;rpe1ll1itur, per capita fo,' Year ended 
a1d December', 1922. 

I 
I ' 1 

Courts. i metricts_1 J!6~~, ! Total. 

8, d, d. 
Sa.laries and Committee I i 

Fees ••• ... . .. 13 I-fin! 4';\1 
Printing Mud ~tatioDcry "13 '63 
Itent, R.te" &c... ... 1'9" '34 
IucidentalOffice Expells(ls I '24 .1tl 
Travelling gx.peuses ... I '40 '7U 
Sundry UbarJ{('s and I 

High Court. Expenses' '44 -15 
National Coufereucc 

Friend1y Socit.'ties 

d. ! s. d. 

2·ao I 3 R'17 

'211 4'97 
'43 2'75 
'02 I '31i 
'12

1 

1'22 

'14 '73 

'03
1 

'03 
, 

3"2& i" 6-23 
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The above information baa been edracted from t~e 
«rtllled aooonnte for the year 1~2!:!, the 186t year 10 

which the audit has been completed by the Treasury 
Auditors. . . 

It should be noted that the average admmistratlon 
allowance for the year 1922, inclusive of allowaD~ for 
administration of a.dditional benefits, WaA 4s. IO·7a. 

Number of Pers,'mJJ e"gaged i" the Admm;stratiml of th~ 
• NatIOnal 1,umrana Act8 ill tl .. A"denl Order oJ 

Fore8ul". 
I. Head Office Sta8' 
2. E.cecutivc Council 
3. Di1!ttict Secretaries 

• 4. District Treasurers 
5. Court Secretariee 
6. Court 'I'reasurers 

30 
11 

192 
192 

2.430 
2,430 

7. Secretariea of nOD-State Courts &Cting us 
Agents for otber Courts 1,094 

8. Dil:ltl'ict aud Court Chief Rangers and Sub-
Chief Rangers ••. ... . ••• ... ••• 5,244 

9. Oth" members of the Committee of Manage-
ment 0,436 

1 O. Wood wards 5.000 

Totel ... 22.059 

Apart from the Head Office Staff, speaking generally, 
ooly the District and Court Secretaries and Treasurers, 
and the Wood wards receive payment, and in nearly every 
case these Bre part-time officers only. 

The following Table shows the disbuT8emenh made 
to part-time officers 0/ Courts, as authorised bv the 
COllrt Bules readily available, taken without any 
process 0/ selection, in Jou1'teen cases:-

Secretary ; Woodwnrdal Committee 
T"",,ure, 'I' Aach p.' pe, Meet;og Court. per member por member member per 1 (eacb 

per a.nnum. per a.nuum. aUbum. member). 

.. d. d. d. 8 • d. 
A. 2 - 31 3t - -
B. 2 - 4l 21 - -
C. 2 6 2! 2! - 6 
D. 2 6 4 1 - -
E. 2 6 21 1 - -. F. 2 6 ~! 21 - 6 
G. 1 8 1 t - 6 
H. 1 9 li t - 6 
I. 2 - 3 3 - -
J. 1 8 21 4 - -
K. 2 9 31 2t - -
L. 2 - 2 4 - -
M. 2 - li ! - -
N. 2 - 3 2 1 -

4028. (Mr. Evans): On the last occasion I was 
endeavouring to obtain from you what remedy you 
could suggest for the difficlI ltie.s mentioned in 
paragraph 21 of your Statement. In that 
parugral'h you speak of dissimilar results being 
produced on valuation with consequent dissimilar 
benefits. Oan you suggest how that can be obviated? 
-I should like to repeat that I do not regard 
these results as difficulties. I merely record them 8B 

facts. I think the utmost extent to which the Socidy 
with which I am associated would desire to remedy 
that would be to prevent too great a disparity betw~n 
branches or societies which have the best results and 
those which have the loast favourwbJe l"e6ults. 

4029. Do you think it is satisfactory that there 
should be any diSBimilar benefits bebween two 
branches of the same order ?-I think, as i& stated in 
paragraph 25, tbat any departure from a system 
where-by careful administration of -the benefit funds 
'Would <:ease directJy to affect the future prosperity 
of a society or branch would be highly undesirable. 
I think that is fundamental and of the utmost 
importance. 

4030. I can understand 6 difference between one 
Approved Society and another, but I do Dot under-

stOlid a difference between two bruncllcs in tbe aam, 
ApIJTO"-ed Society!,,-There aplll'ars to be WUJ .. QUIt' 

principle opcrat.ing. Tbe brunch to nil illwuta and 
purposea is a society for ,-aluation purpOlKlll. 

,ual. ID paragmph 1IlI you "'fer t.o tbe faet tbaJ. 
the odmi8sJ.on of some melllb81'8 to a 6oclcty, by 
J~U8011 of their occupation, or for _ame otdlCr reaaoD, 

brings liabilities beyond the normal upon the tlociety. 
Does that mean that your Order rejects application,; 
from pel"8OllB in certoill occupntiOIJB becau~e tbo.e 
occupat-iOll8 ore hazn.rdo1l8 and contain a greater 
percentllh"e of 8ickn('lj8~-No. 

4U3.2. You do Dot do thatP-No. GeneroHy op ... k. 
ing, a branch .it-uated in a neighboul-hood where 
hazurdous occupat.ioDB obtain woukl as likely all not 
be managed by persons engaged in thntJe OCJCupu tione 
the1llde1 Veil. 

4033. How do .. that help the matterP-It d"", nol 
necessarily follow thnt because n brancb lihows I'" 
unfavourable J'El!iult the members of that branch are 
r~civing leBS money than the memoors of a bruuch 
tihowing a favoul'able relJult. It ia t.he ot-her wily 
round. The members of the branoh showing nn un
favourable result got more money. YOIl are pointing 
out that 68 a .result. of valuation there is going 
t() be a different.iation of treatmellt of memoors, tha.t 
the member in one brandb. is going to get moro mone1 
than a member of another branch. As Q. ma.twl' of 
fact it is the members of the bra..uch which bus got 
into defioioncy that llave rl.'ce-iveci Dlost money, and 
that halt produced the deficiency. 

40a4. You m_ea.D ~n the aggregateP-Yes. Thoy"et 
mOI'6 money, but- they ruay get it in the futuro at 
a smaller rate than mombol6 of another society. 

-:1035, Whnt about additional bonetifai? '1'II(,'Y wuullt 
get no.ne of thoHo?-Jt'or the simple rOO60.t1 that t.hoy 
bave taken out as normal benofit- a larger proVoI'tion 
ot the benefit fund. 

4036, Dut taking the indil'idual membel' (If one 
society and comparing him with the individual IlIem
ber of Bnothor sociot.y, both baving the sa.mo period 
of sickneBB1 ono would rec-ei vc more than the ot.her 
would?-That is true. One would, in :tJhe future 
receive mOI'e, but taking them collectively the fiAt 
group has received more t-han the second g;oup. 

.4037. (l'ru/c .. or (hay): I should like t.o ge~ quite 
clearly your attitude1ln the qucation of pooling. You 
say you object to what you call a material departure 
frolU the prc8cnt p06itioll in this matter or to aDy' 
cOUt'liderable degree of pooling. What you object to, 
I take it, is a complete Mlheme of pooling ?-As .tated 
in paragraph 29. 

4038. What would you define as being a cOJ..ldider
able degree of pooling?-Tbe existing Central .lfund 
l~ in it&clf a pool; the- germ of pooling ia there. We 
would 'Dot object to an extension of that principle. 
But when it comes to the etoge that it reDlQVCS the 
stimulus I l'eferred. to and thus louod adminiHtratioa 
is going to cease to react favourably upon the finances 
of the branch we should say, H No; pooJiug hus gOU8 

tuo far." 
4009. I. your attitude this: You do 1I0t object to 

pooJing eo long as that incentivo l'emains?-'llhat 
is~ . 

4040. You might increase the pooling, Bnd 1 t.ake 
it you would not object 80 long as that stimulu~ HI 
8till operative?-Yes. We wouW not want to gst it 
too dose j we shOUld want a fair amount of that 
Btimuiu8 to remain. 

4Q,H. It i6 somewhat 8nalogoU8 to the attitude with 
regard to taxation. Under our present social 8YtiWm 
we are sUPP06Cd to 'be individually reepon.!!ible for 
ourse)ve6 and our families; we are on an individual
istic b86isj but along with that you have taxation, 
income tax, death duties, &nd aH the rest of it, and 
you can put on taxation of that kind without any 
damage 80 long as the individual_tic impuLse 
remains ?-That is true. 

4042. You would apply that kind of analogy to the 
CUBe of pooling?-Yea, precisely the ume. 

4043. Your objection to pooling is ultimately that 
the ~iety would rlis:JPllcar:-'-i'c . 
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4044. That the State would take it over1-Yeo. 
4046. You used a phrase lut week in reply to a 

question put to you by Miu TuckweU which. I think 
nl1gbt be liable to misunderstanding. You said your 
objection to pooling was based on your approval of 
01' Bympathy with Approved Societit!6. Is it. Dot the 
other way round? Do not you mean to say that yow' 
approval of this sYbtem is bhBed on your disapproval 
u1 what pooling Jeads to?-That is true. Pooling 
,,'culd lead, firet of all, to the abolition of Approved 
t;ocieties, and that 1inaUy leads to a comple\G.system 
of IState control add State management. 

4046. That is a point about which we have heard 
a good deal. Van you tell us preciaely why it i6: you 
object to this being taken over by the tltateP 'rhe 
nution is frequently put forward that. Government 
action is in itself necessarily inefficient. Do you 
8Ugg .. t that people employed by the State are lazy 
aod idle, not. inool·cstcd. in their work? 'That ie an 
iuea ODe often geu.; is there a.nything in thatP-No, 
1 do not think there is, Thereo are one or two 
reasons I should like to give) if I mal', as to why 1 
should -be against a system of complete pooling, lead
ing, BB it does, to a sY6tem of complete State control 
a .od State management. 

4047. You put aside the suggestion I have just 
I'eferred toP-Yes, absolutely. • 

4MB. Does not it come to this) that your objection 
eo the State taking it over, to what yOll caU nationah
&ution, depend6 on the fact ultimately that when the 
Government does a business it is hampered in variou~ 
ways which aro not applicable to a pm,'lion conducting 
a private enterprise or sellli-privrnte enterprise-?-That 
I1 ono of the reasons. I do not know that I would 
make ,that the pl'incipal reason. 

4049. You agree that is one reason P-l'hat is so. 
Uovel'nment employees work in a. different atmos· 
Jlber..,. 1'boy are not subjected to the sllme incentives 
il8 in 0. business organisation. I want to make it 
quite dear, concorning that aspect of it, that the 
Uivil Service us we know it to..day deserves the 
greato.st tribute that could be paid to it as being an 
JIlBt.itution of which everybody is proud, but uevttr
thaless their work is carried OD under different 
oonditions from those obtaining in other organisa
tion! in the country. Each Department of t.he Civil 
Service is respollBible to a Minister of the CI'own. 
That is a well--established principle, and a very ex
cellent on8. In thie COuntl'Y it has been acknowledged 
for centul'iea. The Miuister is rcspolllJible to Parlia
ment in the thst inatanceJ and through Parliament to 
the country. Although that is very exceHent it 
brings in its train certain dru.wbacks. The sys1iem of 
KOvernmellt) BSi we know it to-da.y) whioh i8 a system 
of pa'rty govornment, means that every Minister 
IIlUBt of ueoessity, in appron<:hing the problem with 
whioo he hal to deal, be always to a. great extent on 
the defenaive. 

4050. You mean he must be ready to give an 
RD!tWor to any queation at any time?-That is right. 

4U61. And he is 1'6Sponsiblo to the House of 
(lummons and to the whole nationr-'l'hat is .so. 

4052. A. ponmn who is l'unning- 1& private ontel'
llriliu is rOtlponsible ultimately) let us say, to his 
~harl'holdera and thOle roond about him?-Thnt is 
right. 

4053. He will be judged by considerations that a.re 
roJevllnt, whe.reua the M.inister is frequentlyattackod 
nu irrelevant conaiderutionsP-Yes, it may be a sido 
illSue and a matter of no prima.ry importanco at all. 

.jl),j.j, That meaDS, does it not, that the Minister 
hUll to havo ready, at auy time) a.n alli:fwer to BUY 
(Iul'stion that may be raised P-'fhat is 60. 

..t055. In ordoo' tic do that there DlUlit be absoluto 
(~olU~ilttoncy in' every letter he wt'ite5, consistently 
applied to every individuul throughout the countl'yr 
-That is tru~. 

401)6. If ho treata John Macdonald in the Isle of 
Sk)'o in one way he must trc~lt 0. man in Coruwall in 
the same way and give him the samo answer P-Yes, 
there nlU-st be absolute oonsistency. That is the tint 
conbit.lol'ntion. 

4007. Does not that lead tu a gl'eat denI uf prece
dent noting, records, references, and all the ,rest of 
it?-It must do. It seems to be inherent 10 the 
system. 

4058. Is that the explanation of what is called red 
taper-That is one aspect of it. 

4069. Is not red tape the necessary machinel'Y 
whereby a Minister is enabled to give, a. perfectly 
consistent answer to evel'ybody a.t any tIme over 1U 
or 20 years that being a matter of a thousand 
letters a day porhapsP-Ye.s, that is a very reason
able assumption. 

4060. 'I'hat, of course, means delay, does it not? 
You cannot have all these references to precedents) 
and all the rest of it, without dela.y and ultimate 
expenseY-It must undoubtedly mean cumbrous and 
expensive machinery. 

4061. Is there not another point that arises there !I 
If you take a person running 8n ordinary business 
does not he aim at getting some sort of l'OUgh bal~ce, 
of sucoess and failure? If a company mak86 elght 
good ventures and two bad shots the shareholdel'li 
are quite satisfied r-Yes. 

4062. It has a good balanoe on the right side?
Yes. 

4U63. But when you turn to Government action, re
'membw,'ing that there is an opposition alert on the 
other side, and remembering that there is the 
daily Press the next mOl'nins, is not the sta.ndard 
set up fOl' Do Govol'nment Department this, that they 
Dlwst uever in any circumstances make a mistake?
Presumably that ia so. As I say) that is the out
come of Ministerial l'espOllsi~i1ity. 

4004. If the Postmaster~General t.a.kes a million 
letters hom London to Aberdeen in record time, and 
the next lett-or is delayed for three days, the is lia.ble 
to be caUoo UP()u in the House of Commons to 
explain why. and the loca.l Membol' who aSD tho 
question .is helq up as looking a.fter l00a1 interests? 
-That is true. r 

4Oti9. If any Dopm'tment aims at 1iliis l1ta.nda.rd 
and never in any circumstances makes a mistake 
how can it achieve that P Does it not mean it never 
l'lUlS auy l'isk?-Y'es, it means the safe me~hod 
ulways. ' 

4000. Having l'cgnrd to the (;on.sequen<!c.s which 
How from llurHamtJutul'y re.s;pullSlbility, you have tJJ.u 
whole machine, fil'c;t the MluUitor J und then undur 
the Minilstel' tho Civil Service all plaYlllg for safety!' 
-That is ISO, rather tdlan embarrass the l\linister. 

4007. 'I'he Civil Servant has the opt-ion either ot 
doing something which Ibe knows will be pedectly 
600e, which will I'aise no question) 01' he may take 
a bold line which may raise questions in the douse, 
and. if !he can'Dot get advioe from above he will plump 
for the safe COUnlOP-Yes. 

4\l68. So that under thQ66 circumstances you havu 
a certMu df'finite limitation imposed. on the kind 01 
thiu,gs that a. Government Department onn doi'
Ne<..'es:"uril;-.- ~O, :\IlU th~t IClld~ mc to ~ay thut tit", 
extellt ()f GO\"(!ll'nmCll't opcl'ntiulL .:tud tU..,\'C'ruwcnL 
<:ontool should be the minimum nooessw'y ·rather than 
tho maximum. 

4U69. Ono last point Wlhich bringe; you on to your 
Society. 'l'he State cannot take over the busin~, 
cau it, without limiting the tield that is left for 
private .activity ~ . Whut tlle State takes over it dc~ 
})l'ivcs other people of doing to a certain extent i'
'l'ha t is so. 

4070, In the easo of your Society you consider that 
;-"ou urtc' there with an educational purposc?-That 
is quite true. It may be thought that that answer 
ir. promoted by selfi!:1h mQtivet:J or by a. desire to pro
tect an oxisting ve:ited interest. If that is so I plead 
guilty to that quite frankly. 

4071. You take the general view, do you not, that 
the busincas of life is an essential pu.rt of the educa
tion of the peopleP-Absolutely. 

4072. In your Society you have means whereby the 
membera are given an opportunity Qf managing their 
own a1f&.in?-Yea. 
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.. W73. If the State were to take that over all that 

tr--dilling in self-govern mont, nU t.bat discipline in 
looking after peoplEti Ol\"U affairs, would go by the 
oo..rd?-Y"". 

4074. You oonsider that would be a 1088?-Very 
lUuch so. As a matter of fact, if there be 8ny selfish
ness in these answers, I would say it is merely 
ploading guilty to protecting an interest, the con
"f_!rvabon of whic.h, in my opinion, is in the national 
interest highly uetiil'able. 

41175. I am not suying it is my viow. but would 
you go 60 far IUi to say this, that the educational 
effect of Approved Societies of your' type WBB some
thing that was worth paying a price farP-Absolutely. 

4076. So that even if it were held that your type of 
£'oeicty and other types of society were not the most 
f-'C'Onomic.d that could be devised, you would still say 
that there was an advantage from an educational 
point of view for which the country at large ought 
to bo willing to puy u pricet'-AbsoJutely. Societies 

. of the type to which you are referring now) similar 
to our own, do encourage the growth of a healthy 
sense of fellowship and of mutual responsibility. 
They provide a troining in self-government, and 11hey 
footer the creation of what I described last week as 
thinkiug centres throughout the country, which Iba-vc 
the eHect of producing stable-minded citizens. If the 
State comes in aU ,that falls. I agree it is worth 
pa.ying a price to have lit continuing in the national 
welfare. 

4077. (Miss Tuc/:weU): Admitting an that has 
heen said about the burreaucracy of Government control, 
would not one economy ,be .achieved if you had one 
national State society? Would not that do away 
with a great deal of duplication of records and other 
thingB of which Professor Gray has been talking P 
Would it not do away with a great deal of work and 
(-spense, aS6uming it to be desirable in other ways, 
which Professor Gray hOB proved it is not?-That, if 
I may say so, comes to this, would it be more 
economical to administer? 

4078. I ask you the question because it has been 
treated as if expense was not one element in itP-I 
think the logica.l sequel to my replies to Professor 
Gray is thiB, that even if economy did ensu&-I do 
not know that I a.m in a position to admit or rebut 
it, but I am doubtful as to the actual economy that 
might ensue-but even if it were so, it is not worth 
the price because of other things that would follow. 
I cannot say whether it would be more economical or 
not. 

4079. You cannot say whether it would ,be cheaper 
to have one set of records than to have Do number?
One set of records would produco other illB which 
might do away with allY advantage that might accrue 
solely from the fact that there was one set of records 
instead of many_But apart altogether from economy 
m' othorWI~c uf admillistrat;on, I am afraid if you 
had a uational scheme like that there certainly are 
sOllle people in the country-their numbers may be 
consid~rable or inconsiderable-who would regard a 
fund supported in the way in which a fund 
of that nature would be supported. as a kind of 
milch-cow j and therefore, cven although you did 
establish a saving on administration it would un
doubtedly lead to a very considerable increase in 
benefit expenditure, 

4080. Do you really think, taking two men, one in 
private employment and onc in Go\'el'nment employ
ment, that the one sets to work to make a milch-cow 
of the Stute?-No, I do not th.ink I haVE" 6uggeek>d 
that in any of my replies. 

4081. From your l'eplies, which were evidentJy very 
carefully thought out and to which I listened with 
the greatest interest, I wa~ beginning to feel that 
employment by the State did produce a very bad 
effect on the people who -worked for it ?-Oh no. The 
only suggestion is that a State servant i~ restricted 
and trammelled. 

4082. (Pro/essm· Gray): The Buggestion was that 
it made him cautious?-Ultra cautious p06Sibly, 
There is one oth-er aspect of it to which I should like 
to refer. I am not at aU convinced that sick men 

;md sick wOIllPn arc the riJ!ht and proper suhjot,t& 
upon wbnm to itlllJO"c what lit nftA·r nil 11 KoulI\-__ 
mnchine-like fiyst-mn, howevcor cffil'icnt it mi)!ht bt~, 
Ilnd di.!:place thercoby R sy8tem in whi('h ft~'ml)ntlH)ti(' 
humane motiv08 overate to B very considenble l':J.t~nt 
to-dllY· 

4083. (Mr. Cook): In di~uAAinA thi8 chan}J;e you 
do rentise that. if the whole of this work WU8 tllktlll 

over by the State it would impingl) vory heavily UD 

present-day vC8teci intereabiP-1'hnt i. true. 
44.184. You might have a much larger stu.r of IH'r. 

m;went. officials employed on this work, hut. the 
thousnuda of people who are engaged pu,rt,..tilUt", 811t'h 

11(0\ the officials of your courts Bnd. branches. and (0\0 

Oil, probably "'"QuId be dispensed with~-PoS&ibJy. 
4085. So that t.he question of vest(>u intcf('8t hvlpe 

to colour one's opinion 88 to whether 8 chullj.!C ut 
thi6' nature is or is not desirabler-I have pleaded 
guilty to 0. desire to protect vested in terest~t but I 
do sugge6t-and I should like to emphasise it-"lhat 
it. is the protection of an interetlt the conscrvlltiull fJI 
which ill, in my opinion, highly desirable ill tlU' 
national interest. 

4086, I do not nocesaarily agree with you, but I 
know that is your point of view. In roply tu All', 
}~vans, you pointed out that thoso brauchCfl that hnn,' 
the smallest surplus, in some c!U!es no BurpluR lit nil, 
actually receive more money than thoso whidl 
financia.lly are better oH'P-I did that bf!(~IlU8e Mr. 
Evans, if I may Bay so, seemed to be streN>ing t,)w 
point that one individual as compared with Rnothcl' 
was going to get more money_ My reply wua that 
the other individual hos already ha.d more mom'Y_ 

4087. Is that necessarily w?-Thllt is the I'CUtlOn 
for the deficiency, is it not? 

4088. I do not think so, unless I um tnking u. 
mistaken view of the position. Is not the p08itioll 
this, that ta.king the branch 86 a unit the brulwh 
gets more money, not nGC<.'e6arily tho CODlponCII t mem. 
bers of the branch ?-They are the branch. It is the 
individual members of the branch who tlruw the 
money. 

4089. Is no~ the point this, that in the ruining 
dUitricts, for instanco, you have more DlembcfI.I sick 
in the -course of 0. year than you have in a brand. 
where the members are employed in morc l.ealthy 
occupations ?-If there are Dot more members ill, th~1l 
their illnessCB are more protracted, because the n~gre· 
gate sum whioh they draw ib greater, 

4090. The aggr.egate Bum thut the branch r("('civ(.'fl:
-I muet repeat that it is the membcre of thu branch 
.who receive it. 

4091. I am ontitled to look at it f,'om this l)oiut of 
view, that you have a larger numb~r of IDem bert> 
receiving individual 8Ul118 iu one case than in the 
other ?-That is 60. 

4092. In the aggregate the amount of money tJlUt 
you pay to that bra.nch is greater than in the cUt;e 
of the other branch ?-Relatively that is quite riglJt. 

4098. On the other hand, tho n4.'CC6silioo an: 
gl'eater ?-The premium is the same. 

4004. The premium is the same, but the bCllcfit:-. 
actually received are not the 6ame?-The benefitH mu)' 
be more. I am suggesting that, collectively at any 
rate, and if. you come down to on individual ba!iifl 
they arc more. 

4095. Tha.t being so, where does tile factor ut' 
lJmtual helpfulness come in ?-Are you refel'rin~ it, 
the fact that because we make, to use an extn!lIlf~ 
[)hrase, a branch suffer for iu.. uufortUlwtc c"pcri
er'ce, tha.t there is no mutual belpfuJne6fol r 

4096. I am at a 1088 to see how it operatcij?-At 
tile moment we are restricted by the pl'e8cnt Act, 
which does not permit the benefit fundb of the other 
branches of a society to be utilitled to take away the 
ill effects of a deficiency in one bra"nch and prevent 
the penaltie8 prescribed by the Act falling upon 
the members of that branch. 

4097. I could understand that very weJl if you could 
bring any charge against the members of mis-
11lanaging their affairs, or anything of that eort, but 
it is not clue to that; it is simply due to the fact 
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that the ...men are working at an occupation which 
undermines their health more rapidly in one case 
than in the otherP-ln mnny cnses that is so. It is 
not wholly due to that, but 1 would be prepared to 
put that 88 n. prime factor. 

4008. Under your present sY!!Itcm of administra.tion 
t118 Dlembers of these unfortunate branches are not 
in a position to obtain the additional benefits that 
other members obtain ?-That is not due to ()ur con~ 
!:ttitution j that is due to the provisions of the Act. 

4099. I understand what it is due to. .v ((d.es· 
tions are directed 'to you with this point of view, 
that a system whereby each member obtained equa'l 
benefit with every athel' member, would be a decided 
irnprovement?-! think that would bring iIla in Its 
train which would outweigh Bny advantages which 
you WOIuld obtain. 

4100. I know you have that idea, but you have not 
pn,rticularised what these ills are. In 11 later stage 
of your evidence (Paragraph 41) you a.dmit that the 
relitoration to health of an intlured person at the 
earliest stage possible is of supreme importanoo?
y"". 

4101. And yet under your method of ccmdul'ting 
your affaira you are depriving of benefit those 
members who really a1'e most in need of assistance to 
restOl'e them to health?-No, I do not think that is 
a correct statement of fact, if I may say so witil 
respect, In paragraph 41 and subsequent para~ 
graphs we are endeavouring to provide greater 
facilities to all members, including those who are in 
branches with le6s favourable r~ults, and the money 
for that is going to impose a greater strain upon 
tho~e bunches whi<!h are more favourably situated; 
80 in reality what we are proposing in paragraph 41 
and subscciuent pa1'agrophs is very much on the lines 
which you yourself are wanting. 

4102. (Sir H·",mphrV Roll •• ton): It .eems to m. 
that in the way in which you deal with some Courts 
where the Vtl8t majority of the people belong to what 
we eaU dangerous trades you 0.1'6) by restricting the 
alUount ill ol'dor to stimulate the administration to 
be ooonomioaJ, dnmaging the individlanl members of 
those Vourts, because although you receive the same 
anlount of money in retJpeot of those people they, by 
J'ea8on of the incroll8ed amount of illness which 
naturalJly -attnchos to their oocupo.tions, receive re
stl'icted benefit. On the whole) is not the sound 
principle of insurance rather negutivedP-Ie thel'U 
not another imlUranoe principle which requires Ho 

distiuctive premium for a distinctive risk and that 
d0C6 not obtain P 

4103. You limit the amount which you dil:ltributo, 
so it. comes to the same thing in the end?-Ju the 
absence of any differentiation in premium it seems 
to be quite a reaso.nahm position to have a diifel'en~ 
tiation of benefit. 

4104. That I suggest to you is contrary to the prin
ciple of insurance, viz., what you lose with one you 
lIlIake Ut) with the other ?-Except that the insurance 
unit under the Aot is the branch or the 8ociety. it 
is not like a colDpany. A -company would be com~ 
parable to l\ national scheme, 

4105. (,sir Alfred Wat.an): I think we huve lo~t 
sight. 'Of tho mot.hod by which the branch syst:.e1D 
operates. It is this, is it not, Mr. Duff? You do 
Dot apply caraful and close methods of administra
tion to preve-nt members getting benefits that are 
neClOlB.sury to their recovery Bnd to which they are 
pruperly entitled. An your careful methods of ad~ 
minil:>tration ur-o applied, I tnke it, to prevent peoplo 
Kctting benefits. to which they Bre Dot fnirly entitled? 
-That is 80. As a matter of fn.ct the .standard of 
administl'ation so far as the sick mlln is concerned is 
nut harsh at all. If it errs at all it el"rs on the other 
sitlo. 

4106. Am I right in ougg ... ting that it ill entirely 
unkn.()wll in yOU1' Society for therolUwittee of manage
ment of a Court to stop a member from getting t.he 
oone6:tB to which he is properly entitled) because if 
he did so 1fuere would be a deficiency on valuation P
That would be the last t.hing that would operate. 
It would never enter the mind of a &inale member 

of a singlo committee throughout the wlhole of our 
Society. " 

4107. The position is this, is it not, that If a 
Court has a surplus its own members enjoy the 
possession of that surplusP-True. 

41OS. But if a Court bas a deficiency and that de
ficiency is not due to maiadministration, then that 
Court has recourse to a very large fund called the 
Contingencies l!'und of the Society, which is a. pooling 
fund contributed to by members of every Court in 
the Order to any extent required to make good the 
whole amount of its deficiency?-That is quite true. 

41(9. So that, 60 far as guaranteeing the benefits 
named in the Act is concerned) you are doing iL 
tIDrough a pooling ar.ra.ngementP-Tha.t is true. That 
opol'ated in the case of 88 branohes after the last 
valuation,. ~ branches drew from the Society's 
Contingencies Fund to prevent the ,penalties of t.he 
Act falling upon them as a result of their valuation 
deficiency. 

4110. Having regard to tlhe amount of your Oon~ 
ting8II.cies. Fund and to the character of the average 
risks throughout ,the whole of your Society, can it 
not be sa.id that so long as a. branch is administered 
properly its members &re practically guaranteed the 
standard benefits named in, the ActP-That dB true. 

4.111. (Chairman): Chapter VII, medical benefiL. 
I see from paragraph 87 that you think the service 
rendered under tbe present- panel system of medical 
insurance practitioners is a.n improved one. 'Would 
you care to express any opinion upon the statement 
sometimes made that the service given to 'the insured. 
population is of a. lower quality than that given to 
priva"te patients of the sa.me elassP-If such a state
ment wel'e true in the early years of National Insur
ance) I should eay it is not true now ~ I do not say 
there will not be found isolated cases, but generally 
speaking 1 would say it is untl'ue to-day. 

4112. Ha.ve you hem of much disaat.iBfaotion on 
the pal'~ of members of your Society with the medical 
service to which they are entitled under the Act?
No. Human nature being W\hat it ds, there will . 
always be people who will grumble, but we have 
ra·rely come acl'ass cases of dissa.tis.faction to any 
extent where there was any real substance in it. 
Isolated instances, yes) but negligible in number. 

4113. I .. e that in paragraph 41 you sugg .. t that 
medioeJ bene6t should be ..... tended so as to include 
the services of specialists 'aDd cODBultants. You do 
not develop the financial and administrative pro
IbJems arising from this in your Statement, but 
perhaps you would do so now. For example, what 
sum out of the weekly oontnibution do you think 
would be needed for this ipurposeP-The financial 
development I am afraid I would not care to 
embark upon. I am convinced that the sul'~ 
pluses which are going to be l'evoaled upon tho 
second valuation a.re going to be substantiaUy 
heavier than t.hme revealed upon the :first valuation, 
and thorefore ,there ie less qualm in ad-vocating 
extensio:n6 which entail greater coat than formerly. 
But administratively I would like to develop it a 
little. I think it m.i!1Jht ,be pooaible to de.elop upon 
lines whioh al'e not at aU costly, in what is really a 
small way, a,nd is merely un administrative matter 
and within the control of the .medical profession them. 
selves. I think it ought to be possible in every area 
to have the wedioal skill to some extent ,Pooled. Let 
me illustJ'ate what I mean. Let us assume for the 
moment that Mr. TorrancQ aud myself are both in. 
sured person6: Mr. Torrant.'O selects a. doctor: he 
selects Dr. A" because Dr. A. is his f&mily doctOl·. 
1 select Dr, B, for precisely the &Bme reason. Dr. 
A., without being a specialist in heart troublCb, 
nevertheles& has more than the average know
ledge of the subject. ~O\S a matter of fact 
most docto1'8 ha\"e one particular subject with which 
they al'tt more con'9"ersant ond UpOIl which they 
are more skilled than othere. Dr" A. may 
have just this little extra. skill concerning heart 
troubles: he is uot a specialist in any sense of the 
word. Dr. B. roay be similarly circumst.anced COD

eerning lung aHections. It may be that Mr. TOI"ranoe 
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develops all atIoctiuu of the lung and I develop heart 
dibCaHe. We aro ca.ch auchoroc.l to tbu wrong uoctor. 
True ln~ ha\'C a right to change and wc can trans.fer 
frum Dr. A. to Dr. B. or vice V~''''I() if we wish, but 
there are practical considerations which prevent that; 
I ur ODe thing t.he relatiouship between patient and 
doctor, pal'ticularly the family doctor, would preclude 
a solution on those liUSh Hut it does seem to me 
thAt within .areas, possibly within the Insurance Com
mittee areas, it ought to be pObSible to have some 
~mall degree of pooling of medical skill whereby 0. 

particular doctor more eompetcnt to deal with a par
ticular complaint wrus brought in touch with the 
parti(:ulaT insured person suffering from that 
l'omplaint. It would cost a mere nothing. It 
i:; a mut.ter which could be arranged by 
the goodwill "of the medical profession in any 
particular al'oa, possibly with a stimulus from the 
British Medical .Association, and it BeOlILS to be work 
which In6urancC' Committees might very well take 
in hand, That is a minor thing. With regard to 
tho other, the larger question of specialist and coo· 
sultant services. .} consider the fundamental re
quiremellt of very many of the insured persons when 
ill is groater facilities for more .skiUed diagnosis. 
~ubecqucntly to ,the skilled diagnosis the treatment 
('ould ~ carried, on 10eaBY,by iO!$ur.anee pract.itioners; 
operatIOns, maJor operatIons even, could be done 
in the locality in which the individual lives but fre
quently there is not available to the indiv'idual the 
more skilled diagnosis which is, I submit a funda.
montal necessity. Though it would be ex~cnsive it 
might be possible, and I think it would be w~rth 
paying for. 'rhe skilled consultant in cc3rtain 
complaints could bc, so to speak, put on wheels and 
instead of being at one centre bo taken to varioll8 
lSukcotrcs 011 given days according to a time-table. 

4114. You would like greater elasticity ;in tho 
systemP-That is so, and appropriate cases could be 
brought up through the insurance practitioner and 
the regional medical officer, 60 that there was no 
abuse, and the specialist and the insured patient 
brought in c0l!tact with each other to a greater 
extent than eXIsts to-<lay_ I admit it would be an 
expensive proposition, but I submit it would be well 
worth paying for. 

4115. Do you con.sider that there is a margin in 
the prE!l3ent contribution sufficient to meet this 
charge, or do you contemplate an incrcRI)e in tho 
pr~llt rato of ~ontri~ution?-l do not cootemplate 
an lficreaso, 'but If au mcroase werc e.sticntial I think 
~t ~ould be ,~'orth oonsidering imposing it. I am 
11lcilned to tlunk the maney is there, but as to what 
tb~ ~lN:>t would be I am not propared to express 3ny 
OpInIOn. 

4116. I note your suggestion in paragraph 45 with 
regard to loss of medical benefit upon leaving insured 
employment, a.n~ feel that it is an imp'ortant onc, 
but I am llet qUite clear ab to the manner in which 
you suggest the COtit should be met, \ViI! yml cxpla,in 
thi5i"-'l'liis ult;() would entail ooHtliderable cost 
n.ut to th~ tl~nl(.l extent. as ~he previous sugg~ 
tlon, but It will be consIderable because it is DOt 
merely carr~ing a man from 65 k, 70 j it is carrying 
~;Im for medIcal benefit throughout life, Again, I am 
IJlfitlen~cd very much by the fact thut there are 
t;lIrpluseo in the great bulk of Approved Societie6 
adequate, aud lllore ~han adequate, to stand some 
,-cl'y large charges belllg imposed upon them. It is
merely a quest.ion of determining what should be 
l'('garded as the lUore urgent chargf..'S and placiug 
th~,ml upon the benefit fund, 

4117. 16 the~c any d~irc un the part of your mem. 
hel's wllO contmue to work afttlr iU that they should 
cun~illlle to contrihute und~r the Act and remain 
entItled to C<lsh bCllClitl' ns well as to medical benefit? 
-1 have ne\'el' hearel, that desire expreesco, and I 
would ell(k'an~ur to dIscountenance it if it were ex
pl'es.sed. I thmk it. would be an undet;il'able <.levclop
ment. It is difficult beyond the age of 70 to draw 
~ny cl~ar distinction between what it! proper 
mcapUClty for work in the aenae that is implicit 

in the, National Insurauce Act. aud ",hat. i-. n:IUily a 
l:on~I~t.lOu of HelliliLy or a condit.ion w.l'durill" upou 
!)CJllhty~ 

4118. Chapter IX, dental oonl'tit. 1 sou frum 
paragraph 4:7 that )"ou propow that deutal t-reut.IUf..'lIt 
should be ODe of the etatutory beuc1its of the Ad .. 
You ha VG not attempted an otitimat.e of the ClJrlool ut 
your Bchenle, but I gather tbat you hope thn I:. It 

could be IDet without any iUCl'On88 of the lU'(!lumt 
contl'ibution. 1s this 8o~-'l'he experiuDcn of 
our own branches in dcaling with dcntn.1 
tl'eBltment is not sufficient to 6tNl,ble tl8 to 
form &Dy accurate eatimato of what the probable 
coat of dental treatment 'Would ,ho, but I have hod 
the opport.unity of examining the cost in othel' 
Bocieti08 and other organisat.ions acLing 011 behalf ot 
Approved Societies, and 1 think it is genera.lly 
aooepted now that the cost ill likely to fall ,omowhel'e 
between 5s. and 66. per member [ler annUIII. I do 
not suggest that with the average surplus whidl 
would emerge there will be that sum left in rCSI.l'ect 
of every member, but ther6 may be autlicient to vr~ 
vide a reasonable Iproportion of the sum neecs.DI'Y 
for the provision of dental treatment. 

4119. May J: then sum up your attitude towardti 
the cost of the various 8uggCf!lted extensions of bencl1t 
in some such way as thul{: U Experienoo has shown 
that in the case of the great majority of societiC8, the 
preaent contri·bution is more than is required to llleet 
the cost of the present benefits. We think, thero-. 
Jore, that the variouft 8uggested 0xtcD8ions could 
ol'dinarily be provided out of the present contribu
tion, but that as this might result in deficienci68 in 
a few les8 fortunate societiee, there should be 0. rathal' 
largel' Central Fund built up ,by contributiona (rom 
all aocietier, iD order to make good aoy such 
deficiencies." Is this a fair atatement of your viewl;t 
-Yes, I think that describes it precisely. In addi. 
tion, I think I ought to state this. On the ,ccond 
valuation whioh is now taking place 8ocietiOti WCI'C 

divided into two groups in a. mBDDer which I think 
has been explained to the Commission. The great 
bulk of the first group coosHtt6 of branches of our 
Order. Therefore, probably we are in a position t.o 
form a more accurate estimate than are lIociet.ietl that 
are being valued a year later 8S to the extent. of the 
surpluses. The creation of the data. for the Treasury 
Valuers, the completion of the forms necessary for 
them tu perform their work, hWJ been done to some 
oxtcut.-one phase of it at any ra~in the head 
office of the Society, and that hae given us an 0ppOI'. 
tunity to form somo general idea 8.8 to what thu 
rel:lUlts are Jikely to be. That pel"bllp6 may accoun&. 
fOl the optimiBtic note which appear.' to run through 
some of the .suggestions covtained in the last few 
paragraphs with which you have been dealing. 

'lW. I see you suggest th&t the cost of any dent.al 
tre.:1.tment above £1 should he met «)Ut of insul"3noe 
funds to the extent of 50 per cent. only, !clod that 
the member should himaoJf provide tho balance of the 
cnr:.t. Is there not a danger that some of the POOf(.-wt 
members who mig.ht be most.in need of the treatweut 
would not be able to find t.his balance, and eu wouhl 
have to forego the beneJit?-y .... I think that i. 
true. I think it would have that effect. We al'e not 
woddod eiLher to the £1 or to the (j() per cent. They 
are both arbitrary figures. It might be got over by 
dividing the type of tiCrvice which ia: rendered and 
prov~ding tha~ one type of ~rYice, potitiibi; tJJe 
8urg'.~1 type, should be defrayed in fuU, and tJw 
provuuon of dentures not in full but a rea.son&ble 
percentage only. 
4l~1. You 8Uggest that dent.al benefit should be 

tI'ootcd as a cash benefit lAud administered by 
APPJ'Ol'OO Societies. Have you conaidered a.t all tho 
pOiOHibility of it ueing odminiatered as a treatment 
benefit. through the tln!lUrance Committee,..: 
(~tr90gthell~ by ~Dtal representation) on the 8&tI1E1 

hnes a9 medioal benefit is .at present adminiatered? 
-No, I cannot say that we have addressed our 
miD~ to that pot;6ibility. On the other hand, it doe6 
occur to me that if it ia not to be 100 per .... t. 
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eervice it wiJuld be very difficult for anybody to do 
it other than Approved Societies, because the records 
lie "With the Approved Societies. It is they who 
would indicate the condition of tbe man's "&OCOUnt 
which would give him title. 

4122. (Mr. E~aft'): In parograph 41 with refer
ence to specialist and consultant 8f'rvic8S for every 
insured person, you suggest that tb~re sho,uld be 
earne 8lJloll degr6C of pooling of medIcal skill. I 
note you are cautious, 11 some small degree," I 
IUppose you would object to n. Sto.te Medical i3lrvi(l6? 
-A State Medicar Service p ..... uppoo.. first of all 
that the medical profession is agreeable to it. I do 
not know that the medical profession is IBO. Until I 
do know that I am not able to exprees any definite 
opinion. 

4123. Yon suggest some a.mount of poolingP
Pooling of medical skill in 8 given area. between 
insuNlnce practitioners. 

4124. That is in a small degree, I sllppoee?-A 
Sta.te Medical Sonice does Dot mean neceSSM"ily the 
pooling of mediclll skill. . _ 

4126. If the pooling of medical skill 111 a small area. 
is good, would not the pooling of medical skill over 
fL biMer area ·be better ?-It would undoubtedly. I 
indiented whl\n 1 developed the InrJ!:or question of 
providing increased faoilities for skilled diagDOEtis 
tllat th'at was the direction in which my mind was 
opprating. 

4]26. I RUppose you take the same view here, that 
if we had a State Medicn.l Service it would be a sort 
of soulless ma.chin~?-I axpoot, if I thought about it 
v(>ry closely. I Mould, problllbly come to the same 
('onclusion, but 1 have thought about the other 
nspect to a ~e.,ter extent than this, and probably 
my views on th.nt n.rc more developed. 

4127. You said in answer to one of Professor 
Grny's questions that your chief objection to 6 State 
H(){'i("oty was that the State alwaya plnyEI for s'n.f.ety. 
WouJd the same IRpply ,hero? Would your chief 
obj ... tion to" St.te Modi""l Servioe be ,that the State 
.. :ouId play for safety P-I do not know tha.t I would 
put thnt ns lily ohief objection to n Stnte Medical 
Fk>1""i('(>. The Chief objl¥'tioll is that it I,weeps a.way 
some of the existing agencies which not for the 
national welfare. 

4128. Is it going to b. good or bad? You think 
it would be hadP-1 think it would b. h.dto sweep 
the existing ageneias away. Undouhtedly I do. 

4129. You do not think the good that would a~crue 
wdnlrl overba.1R-nce any evil that might arise?-I do 
not. I think the overbalance would be on the otller 
side; heavily OD the other side. 

4]80. You are satisfied with the present panel 
!'I.(\rviceP-'! WM addre.'I8ing myself at the moment to 
the bigger que.stion. You are linking the two. 1 
nm fl\irly well satisfied with the prt'8ent panel service. 
I think the present pan£'J servico deserves more com
mf."ndntion than it Romotirnes gete. 

4131. Your n",~wer in a (teneral way to anything 
of n Stnte character is that the State ahvays plays 
for 8l\fetyP-NQt solely. That. mR-y be a factor in 
the objeCltion but not the sole Dhjootion, not even 
tlle mnin one. 

41a2. The ulmal e1ulr~ is tlua.t the State is ex. 
t.l'nvn~l\nt, You ca.nnot hove it both ways. You 
<'an not chnrge the St:.nte with 6xtrnvap:onC'e and with 
Ipthn rJ!:Y P-Snrfoly extrl\vngnnoo and 1etharp:y are 
l"f\ry fr(>oquently link'-"Cl together. 

413.1. That. nnd playing for sn.fety?-No, extrnvn
Q;anro .nnd iethorgy. 

4184. That is not whn.t I mean. One dmrp;e that 
is made is that n. sorvioe oontrollNi bv the State 
lends itaelf to n 10BY Rort of ndministratfon P-I have 
not made that. charge, nor am I making it. I have 
heard it. -

4WJi. It hns hE.>en put to lie by other witne.~, 
. ,nd the term 11 gOun(!t.~ machine 'I I'nth(>r tends to 
tlmtP-Not nN'('R."Iol'ilv. 

4136. In pnrnQ;rllpl; 4:1 you SUllJtCSt that dental 
treatment should bo mad9 onfJ of the stntutorv 
l)(>,n~t'Jt,C& of the Act. In anNwer to t.he Chairma.it 
you said th.t there would b& some lort ~f pooling 

here but you made rather a guarded anSwer. I think 
you 'said thM. out of surplus some proportion of 
dental benefit could be given to every member of an 
approved society. The sUJ?:gestion was that you 
might have some approved societies whose dental 
benefits would be restricted as compared with 
members of other -societies?-I am afraid I have not 
made myself cleaT. It is precisely the opposite. I 
am endeavourig to give to everyhody some degree of 
dentnl benefit because it is a preventive benefit. I 
want everybody to have an equnl degl~e of that even 
to the extent of making inroads into existing in
surance funds nnd ahRorhinp; some of the notential 
surpluses. That wilJ have the effect possibly of in
creasing the unfavoura.ble remlt.c; in some societies 
and some brnnc.he~) bllt I ~a:v never mind about that. 
l'~uire them to give this benefit and extend the 
oper",tion of the Central Fund in oroer that they 
may be able to benr the cost of the extended statutory 
benefits. 

4187. You did ~nl!e;:eRt .iu!;t now thn.t some propor
tion of dental benf'fit IIOhould be ~iven ?-If it is not 
a complete z.w>rvicf". if it ie not po.OAihle to give 100 
per cent.. servire; hilt treat everybody alike. 

4188. You a/lroo to that?-Yes. I want to make 
it 8 statutory benefit. and that necessarily implies 
tha.t everybody i~ entitled to it. 

4139. And YOll Sl1g~st that that should be gn-t out 
of !rurpJmeJ:! ?-No. I sny if you put that as An 
addition.al statutory benefit you are J!:oing to place a 
~arp;er strain upon thn benefit funds and make a 
bigger inroad into potential surpluses. and possibly 
i·f yoa went to 100 per cent. dental s(>rvire you mip:ht 
exhaust the whole of the surplm:;. Then you win 
:l.(ldrMS yourse-If to. the qlle~tion whether it js 
neCI:lSS(L1'Y to increase the contribntion or to restrict 
the service and not give 100 per ront. service. 

4140. (Sir Jo"" AOO."on): Mr. Duff, you oon
template thC' administration of dental 'hPtl('fit as II 

statutory benefit being entrusted to Approved 
SocietieeP-Yes. . 

4141. Do you think, if it is mnne JI. !';tntntorv 
benefit, there ought to be differencp.s in the standa.rd 
of benefit provided as between mf'.mbers of one 
society and memheTl!! of nnother?-No, not if it i, 
made Go statutoTy benefit. 

4142. You recommend that it should be a statutory 
benefitP-y.... . 

4148. Then you would rl'Commend that it should he 
adminiswrt..>d by various societies on uniform lines? 
-·Yes. 

4144. 'l'hnt the value of the benefit provided shou Id 
ba the same irrespective of the society providing it? 
-That is so. 

4145. If it is going to be provided on that footin,g 
as a stat.utory benefit of general application, con
forming to a. fixed standard in nil cases, is not th~ 
argument for entru6ting the administration to 
Approved Societies greatly w~:lkt\ned? ThiR ie somp.
tbiug which Y011 recommend should be paid for, it i~ 
tl'ue, out of the funds of Approved Societio.'!:, lmt 
YOIl say oit should be put on what one ordinarii." 
undprstnnos fit n nationnl hasiA, with complete un:· 
formityP-IR there not an analogy-perhaps ;t r.wy 
be a little I'(,TIlote--in maternity benefit. An insured 
person or his wife gem n cnsh benefit in respect of 
confinement, The servico vnl'i~l the benefit does not. 

4146. I know. but is not the administration of 
maternity benefit 11 very muC'h simpler mntter than 
the administration of dental bene-fitp It is a ques
tion of the payment of 8 specified amount on the 
happening of an event) and it i6 not in fnct uniform. 
Is it not true. that some s()("iet.ies nre pnying mnternity 
benefit At a higher rate thnn others becl1t1file thev hnve 
decided to apply their surplus in that d'irect'ionP
That is tMle. There is that differentiation . 

4]47. As r{l~ards dental benefit~ you sny it is pre~ 
vontive. I do not think you would assert the same 
with regard to maternity benefit. Dental benefit 
ought to be p;iven on a uniform etandnrd because it 
is preventive, and it is in thp n:lt-ional interest that 
e\"erybody should hnve it. That is the sort of argll 
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ment which it eeellUl to me, would apply to meciienl 
benefit, but is it not an argument tending in the 
dir4'<'tion of centralised ndministration, or at any 
raw, of unified administration P-YC8, I think perhaps 
it. h'!. The nature of the benefit is such that it would 
mok,.. it rnol'e desirable perhaps than in tlhe cnse of 
normal benefits. ' 

4148. You were d(>veloping a thesis in regard liO 

the functions of Approyed Societies and the advan
tage of having the cash benefits of membel'8 adminis
tered bv the sort of body which, in the exercise of 
freo ch~ice, they elect to join rather than having 
the whole thing nationnlised on fixed and stereotypod 
lin~. I do not want to follow anybody in the 
bypaths into which some seem to have gone in that 
connection. Lookin~ .at it from the point of view 
of dental oonefit, would you not be weakening your 
genera 1 argument under the other heud if you sought 
to m,.1intain that dental benefit, which I suggest is 
in a different pooiti.on, should be treated in the samo 
way?-I suppose to some extent one would be in. 
finenced by the alternative method of administration 
which was sngl,l;esfie.d. If the alternative method of 
administration left Approved SocietiES with a. reason· 
ahle d{>lgree of control either through some central 
body or by Rome unified method, I do not think there 
would be any serious objection to it not being 
administered on an individual Approved Society bMis. 

4149. I sho11ld like to get you to go a little further 
than that if I can. Do not you .agree that ,there are 
some positive arguments which can be adVMlced in 
fm'our of centralisation or at any rate unification?
Yes, I do. 

41fi.O. (SiT Alfred Watson): I notice you contem· 
plate rather a cmtly form of dental benefit, ond you 
advoca te also the development of medical eervice, 
J:pf.'Cinlist and consultant services, which are bound 
to OORt some money, pcrha pR .a. good deal. In putting 
forward these proposals and :mggeating that they can 
be financed, probably, out of surpIns, have you kept 
in "iew the question that is bound to arise towards 
the end of 1926 as to th" cost of medioal benefit it
seH P-Ye~, that is oat absent from my mind. I 
I'oolise' that the present system of meeting that is n. 
tMllpor.nry expedient, and I want to make it clear 
that thesf' variouR sugg;cstions which are advocated 
are advocated not so much on the basis that there is 
a snffiC'ient surplus to meet the cost of all of them. 
hut th.nt the greatest needs may be met, and if 
nN'f'SSal'Y thel'(> would be n process of t'liminntion. 
Thf' wholp thing would bP- explored from a financial 
)Joint nf view. and in res.pt'Ct of dental benefit also 
from tla> point of view of the service w,hich is avail. 
able>. Then when the c.ost is estimated of the 
things ",hid, it iN desirable to add y.ou would have to 
ron.'~id(,l· to wha t extent that {!ould be met by the 
existing C'ontrihution 'and to what extent the con. 
tribution wou],1 need to be increased, and whether 
some of them would need such on increase of con~ 
tribution as would ef itself compel you to say H No, 
that must be ruled out. It is a matter for futuro 
dcv(>lopment." 

4Vil. Yon would not put the cost of these Bervices 
in cnmpetition with further money thnt may be 
neccSf'lnry for present'medical bcmefit?-If I mny put 
your qll~tion in another way, you are nsking me 
whethpr I regard the continuation of the pre~ent 
medic-nl service as a prior charge. 

4152 .• lust s.oP-I do nndoubtedly. 
4153. Turning to paragraph 49 you indicate a 

preference for dental benefit over any increase of 
the statutory sicknes5I and disablement benefits. 
Appar('ntly you ronternplate that if dental benefit is 
prnvitled on the lines you advocate it will be 
irnpoAAihl~ to maintain the sort of additional cash 
benefi~ that are now being granted by societies. Is 
tha.t RO ?-That would depend on the extent of the sur~ 
plusee which a.re to 00 revealed in the future. 

4154. You say 11 It is highly probable that the 
in('lufr1nn of RllC,h a hf'npfit would do much to ahsorh 
thA v-aluation snrplu~s," and you go on to ~uhmit 
"that thf> dishursemf'ont of funds in this direction 
w()uld he more beneficial to the hea1th of the nat.ion 

than addin« varying amount. to th~ atatutory lick .. 
nees and diasblement benefit. It P-I think 80. and 
I think that in a later part of ollr Stntt'm.pnt wt' 
:\dvooate that there should be B d<>finik- limit bv 
which oa.'th benefite could be augmenWt~ from 
surplnge8. 

4155. If the etr&et of theoe ne" eh .. """" <'0111binM 
with n. possible cha.rJl6 that bangs OVeT \lA for mf'fli. 
('at bPnefit itself should be to AlMtorb 0 v@rv Rl1h

~tantial part of the 8urplue. it &ef!D1f!I elM ~ thnt 
ndriitional (,RRh ben('fitA will ('Iither go or at nn, rotif' 
wrill he <,urtni1~I?-Thnt would 'be th9 eta(le Rt whi('h 
I SU~(,Rt the qUefftion af the ~reRt8:t n~ would 
ori!'1('lo; whf'ther it WaR desirable to inchul9 thl'M' 
additional hft.ntffit@ at the ,",xpenAP of additionAl ~Mh 
henefitR .or wheth9r additional (',,"Ish l)(mt'fib ft-hmrld 
he allowed to flow and forfpjt mn·do of th~ _h.irh. 
though demrob1e in themM'lvf'fl, tht"re was not mMR":Y 
enonah to provide. 

4Vi6. Havin~ rf'l.gnro to the I!'rent (li:!llpnrit.\· 
between the sickness benefit of National Ht"Rlth 
Influrance ond e-ome other fOMns of benefit undf'r 
national sehemM of in8ur.anct", do YOll think it wnulO 
be dMiraoble, if we are not to pay ndditionul cOMh 
benefiu out of surpluses. 'by a !AmnII i11C'f'('P<;;l· ur 
('ontribution to increaAe the Rtatut.nrv ratt>fl?-I nlll 
afraid that is 0. que.stion to which I 'have not givf'n 
sufficient oonsiderrubion to enable me to (tive a reply 
of any value. 

4157. In paragraph 45 you make on intflre8ting 
6u~gEStion, that people who RTe compelled 'by thE> 
terms of their ernploymf'nt to leave iDlmrRnro nt 60 
or 6.1) yearR of a~ 8'bould be grnnt4'tl n. rip:ht to 
medical oonf>.fit ,fM the remaindf'lr of life. A ACht'mo 
of that kind could be finanroci. MuM it not. out of 
the transfer values in rMpect of thoqe pfH"ROnR P
Yes. that seems to b~ an appropriAte UB(> to whirh tr. 
put trn nsfer valUeR. 

41Fi8. Rather than rOOuce the BOr-if:'ty's Rl1rplT1fli it 
would merely tap R oertnin a.mount en incmne thnt 
now gOPS to the redemption of TCAervo valUeR, thn.t 
being toe ultimnte deAtinat40n of these money&p-r 
a~ that wO'Uld be quite an appropria.,f.e 8011reG 

from which to draw money for this particular 
purp069. 

4159. It would be L1I1posoibl •. wonld it not. t", fo ..... 
cast the number of thPAe people or their distribution. 
R,nd. therefore imrll'lR'l.ible to makfl any nrrnnJ!em~nt 
for m(>etini!' thiA liabilitv from a etntntm"Y ('iontnihu~ 
tion P--.,;T think it would 00 very diffi('ult, On th", 
other hand. wo do think moolC'nl benefit AtnnoR in A 
different cnt(>J1;ory from other benefitR. nnd when an 
insured perMn has 'lK-en insurOO from the nlZP of 16 
ond compulsorily ~eaves his employment nt the RIZP 

of a few yea.rs short of 70. there <1oos seem to be filomf! 
case for medical benefit continuing. 

4160. I quite n.pprI:'Ciate the argument which yOll 

put forward: I am wondering about finance. 1 
AUJ1;gCSt it might be Tegllrded Il8 A char/ZA on trnnsf("r 
values, and I gather you ngrt'El1'-YeR that aeefT18 tu 
he .a. proper charge to put on trnnBfer valuM. 

4161. On tbe JIeneral qu£"stion involveil, it iA rcall,v 
a grant of something more than thE' frfle y(>or'ft. iOlmr· 
ance to a certain ctJ16B of people on leaving insuran('e1' 
-Yes. 

4.162. I see you 8uggMt that there would hove to 
be a specified period of inanrance and payment of n 
specified number of contributions as a condition of 
tbe concession. Have you tholl~ht whnt yon wOl1lrl 
recommend for thie ~pecified period of insurnnce?-
J do not think it ehQuld apply under five Yf"oaT8 at 
nny rate, and I do no~ think 10 yeRn! would be un· 
reasona,ble. It should be a good lengthy period. 

4163. lR not 10 venrR rnt.ht'r short? It 11'1 thf" Jl;rllnt 
of a benefit that "';av hp worth in cnsh £fj or £f1 whpl1 
the person l@nvC6" inE.lUf:1nrpP-As 1 intlirnterJ. it 
ehould be a good long period. I do not know th:lt 
there would be any obj«>et.ion to the ppriOf1 hpin!! 
more than 10 year!! if tho cireumRtanrPA nftRr ex
n.mination were fnnnil to warrant that. 

4164. So long. I tnk(> it,. M thMe penplp who ('onu' 
into insurance ill 1912 and now reach 60, and are 
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f'omJl('Jled to 11.:0 out of employment, lVould p:et the 
h~n(!fit of it.P-I think it would be desirable to 
havn some special provision for those people, again 
afoor a continuous period of employment of R limited 
",lmller of years, perhaps more limited than normnlly 
would be the case when the acheme is older than ~t 
ill at present. 

41M. You would have to mak(l n· !\pecinl con("M~ion 
to p£&ople now f(l8ching 00 or 6'l, h('CfllU'e tht're" WM' 

no compulsion on them to insure bt>fore 19J2?-That. 
j". 80. •• 

4160. (ProIC~lf()r firmu): Cnn these pcmplo bN'omc 
voluntary contributorsP-In point of fnct they do 
llot. 

4167. As 0. matter of fnet, they could, and conlrt 
J!;C!t medical benefit in that waYP-YM, 

416Ft (Mr. Bt.lJaflt): With regnrd to d(\ntnl anfl 
FlJlf't"inIi6t trentrnont, I Sl:.nther from y01lr answers t l) 

othpr quC!stions you would first of nIl use your valua
tion Aur£llu8 in that direction; tl18t would he the firl';t 
fHJllrC"c YOll would tap ?-No, I would rather like to 
qualify tlmt. I should Uke to maliC clear that what 
I l'('nl1y want to do is to impoAc additional burden&' 
upon the bonf'ofit funds ('IxiJJting to-day. That, it irl 
true, doeR hn\'c the effect of abRorbinp: the potential 
Al11'p11l8. One of the objects I ha.ve in mind if! +.0 
mnke a grenter inrond into the~ moneY6 befol~ th<,y 
1)(>c'ome ,"urphlR. 

4109. Would yon Iilu'! t11eE.e denthl and Ap~ia1iflt 
APrvices to exist without r(>gard to cost; that is to 
Rn:V. g{lt it out of 6urplus if YOll £!an, or nnt nf 
pntf'lltifll AllrphlR. hut if nE'Ce~Mr:v increaAf'. the 
{'t}nhihution ?-No. T think the subjert 01lg1lt to 
ha\'(' ,"pry rnl'(>f1l1 ('onlAi<ieration bC'forc t11at stn~e 
nrisAR. 

4170. Or would you cut your Mat according to your 
('Iot.h?-y('~. I would. 

.4171. You would not.6RY it iR F\:O importnnt t.o the 
hpnHh (If the nntion. n9 I t'hink you do in pnr/l
graph 48. thnt whnwl'pr the COElt. von would }U1VI'I 

d(lnthl RPrvico?-Oh. no. Thnt would brin,:!; lip what 
~'Oll describp. :lS ctlttin~ your cont ac('ordinjZ; to t.hr 
cloth available; nnd would introduce the qUMtion of 
tllf\l d<'l:.tre(> of benp:fit whiC'h should be provided. 

4172. In other words. you would, jf nOO(>SM-.fY, cur
tail the dentnl filervice which you think oUjZ;ht to be 
sltppliPd boont168 of oostP-Yee. Cost is a gl'~llt ('on~ 
flicll'l'htion. Th@lre is n.limit bevond which the insul"fld 
pprRon Rhol1ld not be mt11cted for insurance contribu
tionI'. Thcr9 is quite n conRidernlble volume of 
opiuion t,hat that limit hM alreaily ,been renchf'd. 

4178. On the other hand, is t,hcre not 6uch an 
enormously important national purpose to serve in 
lookinft nfter the teeth of the nation thnt that con~ 
Aiderlltion ou~ht to comt" first and foremost. nnd co. .. t 
(!ome FlGC'ond ?-I do not think I have quite decided 
1\'hit'h ou~ht to come first. The two considerations 
ought. to he cll1'0fnHy wei~hed nnd d~id",d upon. 

4174. You wOl,ld not r:n.re to pU1'8ue your parngraph 
46 just A st.llge fnrthsr and t('l1l U8 how fnr you your
"('oH \vonld ndvoclte nn efficient dental service withou'h 
t.nlting ('ost, into ronRid~rntioll P-I think thnt is done, 
if I mny Ray RO. in p:lTagraph 48. ,bllt, I\.S I My. we 
Ilr(\ nnt woodt'd to that method of providing the first 
£1 of Mitt in ful1 and 1)0 per cent. of any cost bfoyond 
thflL Thf'1'O hn!t bt'f'n Rnp:J,t!'9ted onothcr bnsis 
n)tojtC'ther. and tlmt may get over the difficulty 
rf'ffl1'1offi to in one of the Chnirman ' 8 questions. tI\!\.t 
bile pt'rsOfl lo.nst able t.o o.fford den tal 'benefit miJ!:ht 
he I'uled onto A fOlUIl~rstion hns been ofi('rrd, nnd I 
t.hink IlM('PtOO quite fl"t"e-ly. tl1at certain dental 8er
vi('f'~ by rpn~on of their character mip;ht hf\l d('fl'nyed 
in full. :mci c('rtnin other gervices. such as the provi_ 
~ion of d(>ntul"e&, might 00 defrnyed only to a 
pl"rr('nt'ilgo of the cost. 

4171'l. Rut if (\(\l'tnin dental services Ilre nPC098&ry 
for th(\ hf'..llt.h f'lf the nRt·ion OtJlitht thE'Y not to he 
1nlld(ll n fl.t.nt.lItory benefit. even thou~h it is ~tly. 
nnd .. ,·N' tl1olll111 t.hC' conhibution had to be put upP 
-I "'"nut t.hp wllnl£l thillJl mnrlp a A-tntutorv oon .. fit 
to n rl('groo; lUO pe)' cent. if it can' be i :l 

smaller percentngl' if it cannot. When you come to 
decide upon the "maller percentage. I suggest. you 
could take the view that certain types, say the 
surgical Bide of dentistry, 6haU be defoJ'BoYeci to the 
fuUest extent, and that tIle provision of dentnroo 
may be regarded as a HttJe less important. If the 
mon('y is not there adequate to provide 100 pE'r cent. 
(and in any event there shonld be a limit), th£ln 
provido a reasonable percentage from su('h funds as 
are there. 

4176. Rather than provide the funds to give the 
extended Aervico ?-Rather th~n provide the funds 
by an inereage of contribution. I have a~re,ldy &.'lid 
that I hnve not nddressed my mind to whethpl" or not 
the circnmstancps. are "ud1 ns would justify ovpr
riding the other eon~idernti()n which is the ext.pnt to 
which insured perl';ons ought to be m1tlc~cI in 
insurnn()(\ contrihlltions. 

4177. l\fn1cted is a severe word, I think?-I am 
afraid tllnt is how it is viC!w('d. 

4178. (Miss TllckweU): The contributions to meet 
the eost of these extensions, which, in your view, ore 
so important. would still bt- those of the F.xC'hequpr, 
the employer nnd the employed person, would they 
not?-Yes, they would come from the contributions 
paid in r{IfJpeC't of the insured person. 

4179. The contributions of all three P-Yes; in 
other words. it would be the contribution of the 
Dmployer and employed, and the disbursement would 
nttrnrt the State grant. 

41M. EXPf!nse of this sort, which is necessary for 
the health of the nft.tion, might be met by '1' larger 
contribution on the part of the Stnte. might it not? 
Is not that one wny out of the difficnlty?-Yos. but 
tha.t iA a direction to which in' recent years we have 
loot the habit of lookin~. 

4181. In d~n.lin~ with the present medical service. 
you en.id it is ,:l;iving sn.t.isfaction 1lIOW. ,but you 
went on to sav that there were still complaints, .a8 

notulI'.nlly there alwnys would be in any service. As 
a good society. what line", do you take to inform your 
members of their rip;hts P-Are you referring now to 
medil'RI 'benefit P 

41R9. YP8. What do you do to ten your individunl 
m(>mh("r::; what thev cnn claim how. when tl1("ir 
11(\ne6t9 lapse. tlJeY '(,Iln (',(lme back. and so on P-We 
have no specinl marhinery which operates with the 
definiro ()b.iect of doinQ; thn.t and thnt galelv, but 
it is pnrt of tho dntif's of the branch, and it is 
done in the branch. Th(' ordinarv inter('()urse ,vithin 
the hranch pE'rmits of it b('oing do~p: it iR a mRttf'or of 
discussion amon~ the members, and th('y are 
Sllrprisingly wen-informed. 

418.1. You do not think there are any ('a~es whic.h 
10!lo bent'fit throng-h i~nornnce?-I should say there 
nre'relatively few. 

41~4. We have hod some evidence as to the delays 
which occur hetwoE'en thr nnne-l doctor'l'I <'Crtifi£!nte 
nnrl the rC'(!ionnl nlNlicai offiC'er coming into action. 
W1lnt il'l yonr proC'f'dnro wit·h rpf!al'd to ca1lin,Q; in 
tIle re~ional medical offi(!er? How 10llg does it 
takeP-Wr have not hnd nny easeR brol1,!:(llt to onr 
notice which would 1f'.nd us to beJieve thnt undN18 
delay i~ at all JZeneral. If I undeerstnnd your que~
tion aright it is fiB to the time which elnp~e". 
generally spenkinIX. hctw{'(>n nction tnken by the 
sOC'iety or branch BeC'retarv with N'lp:nrcl to g('tting 
th~ oJlinion of the regional metiiC'al offiC'('>r Ilnd the 
l imp of nduall~' ;n~rtainil1g thnt opinion. (Mr. 
TorrtJ·nrc): I mi,:!;ht say as far a.<! my eXp<'rien<'C P:Of'S 
-and it hns not be<>on n Vl'ry large ono in the matter 
()f N'f('rring ('RH(lI." to thn r('gionlli 1n('IH('lll ('ooffiC't."r
th(' C'1l"(>S tha.t wc have wferreil. hnve I think nH bf"en 
dealt wit.h within a week, so you cannot call that 
l1nrf>MOnnble delny. 

4185. We were told in evidenee by one of tile 
Government witnessE"S thnt there 1\'1.'''1'(' many people 
who fnrfl'ited thf'ir benefit r!\ther than faC'(' examina
tion hy tlu:' I'<'gional nwdi'~Rl offiC'('r. I~ th:lt your 
('xpl'rieon('e? I am pnrii('ulfltrly intere.qted in it 
hN>:lll~ 11(' ,,-('ont. on to say that ther(1o were cnses in 
which prol'gnant woml"n refu~<'Cl to submit to eX&minn~ 
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tion and so lost benefit. Hove you come across 
thnt'P-(.lff". Duff): Wo have had cases, a fair ppr
l'Pnt~41'I of caBeR, of perSl'lns who have gone off t.he 
fund betwf't"n the time when the branch offiCIal 
rleeirlf'!8 that it is an appropriate case fDr ~ubmission 
to the re~ional mE-dieal offi~e~ rind th~ dail:' on 
which the exnmination is to take place. But there 
:lJ"{' s('vera1 rac-tors (,,:1l1~ing that. If the brntlrh 
official cf'Cides that it is a case to refer, it mean! 
that the branch official thinks th,. man is gC'tting 
we'll. or is nearly we-n; in pcil1't of fact. the lUf'll1h"T 

may be nearly well, and he himself may 00 oon!;Ciou8 
of it, and may ta.ke the necessRry action to 
rlfIC.ln.Te off. On the other hand there nre cases 
where a man thinks: 11 Well, I do not want to run 
the riRk of the regional medi('al officer's ('xamins
tion: he miJ!:ht drelnre me off: I will give him the 
hflnefit of the doubt beforehnnd and dC('lare off the 
fund." As reg-arrds specific cn.."IE!oS such Ofl you men
tion, I do not know whpther Mr. Torrnncc eRn giv{\ 
von any information. I am not a.ware of that as 
being';' condition p;oneral1y. I do not think that is 
the typE' of per:;!on who would be referred to the 
r('JrionBI medical officer. 

4186. You do not think in the fir~t instance she 
would be referred ?-No. 

4187. If she was referred and did not want to have 
an exa.mination, what would then be the action of the 
!lociety?-If the woman voluntari1y declarl~d off the 
fnnd she would be permitted to go off, but I Sl1~e!lt 
that only arises if the cnse is actually referroo. to the 
r('gional medical officer, nnd -I think that is n onse 
which it is extreme1y unlikely wOIold be referred. I 
find it very difficult to con~eive any of our branch 
s<>eret:\.ries selecting a ca.qe of tha.t type for reference. 

4188. You have shown a good dea.l of consciousness 
on the danger of piling up too much the contribu~ 
tions of members for any purpose. That. a.pp1ie~ 
morp, particularly to wom~n, does it nnt,P-The 
~ontrihl1tion of a woman is smaller thnn the 
contribution of a. man, 'but possibly it is n larger 
proportion of her normal earnings. I a.m afra.id 
that WR8 not uppermost in my mind, but I agree 
there is some point in it. 

4189. You have 8 good many women in your 
organisationP-Yes. 

4190. You probably have as good an idea as I have 
of what the Qvera.t:!:e enrnings of women sreP-Yes. 
Their normal contribution is undoubtedly a. higher 
percentage of their earnings than the normal con
tribution of a man is of his earnings. 

4191. That would be in your mind in any proposal 
to raise the contribution P-It would accentuate the 
diffit'ulty. 

4192. The drop from a w011l6n's earnings when in 
employment to what she gets when on sickneas benefit 
is considerable, is it not ?-From her normal earnings 
to 12s. plus additional bpnefitB. 

4193. The average Trnde Bonrd earnings?-I would 
be inclined to think the drop in respect of 0. man i., 
J!>ore ronsidernble. 

4194. It applies to both. Is there nny meanA on 
your private side by which women can increMe thf"ir 
sickness and disablement benefitsP-Yes. We admit 
women on the private side, OUr voluntory si do as we 
term it: not every Court, but t.he great bulk of 
C{)urt.<; now admit women, nnd we have many Court,.q 
which are for women only. 

4195. So that jf they can afford it they can, on 
the private side, 8uppleml?'nt their State benefits P
Yes. the fncilitiee are there. 

4H16. (Mr. J01lu): In answer to the Ohairman's 
first question this morning, you expres.';;ed quite n 
(lefinite opinion that the present standard of panel 
treatment was not lower than the present treatment 
of private patients of the- same class. That is rather 
:1 negntive way of putting it. Have YOll any know
lpdge that the standard i9 higherP-In some insianccs 
it i~. In some instances I am inclined to think the 
immrnnoo practitioner gives prior attention to hi~ 
insnrnnt'e patients. Whether it is the fear of th~ 
f'onsequpncE'S or what it may be, I do not know, but 
I cE"rtaiuly think ther(' are in~tance!'J whpre that doe., 

happen. i.t., R doctor is more punctiliou8 eOhcerninp: 
the atw.ntion he g;ivM to ·his insured pati..,nt~ ... perhnfl" 
in rertain limited directiona, than he i. to hi. other 
pntient.. . 

4197. In rtoply to that same question this mornin.: 
you sa-id thAt there were instances in whioh the 
service was lower. Do you think tho two fllerViCM 
are nearly dead level except that tlM>ro mn.y be 
instanoos above and belowP-1 ahould 8fty that in vpry 
many instances tho ICrvioea Aro to-day on the 8IUJlO 
level, the service to the non~immred Md the -8f'1'\'irp 
to the insured person. 

4198. In view of the cRpitntion fee that is po.id And 
the eecurity of income. would you not have ('IXproctOO a 
higher ~ta.ndard ?-A higher standard of 8f'Tvioo thnn 
that provided to the non-insured peTeon P Won1d not 
that depend to ft very great. (IIxtent on tho medical 
practitioner and the type of hi .. practice P H('I may 
not be finding hiR insuranee practioe more romuner
ative than bis privo.te practice. 

4199. In view of the AtendineflR of rMnune-rntion. 
would you not have looked for a highor stnndard of 
AeTvice apart a1tor;tether from the ranft9 of aerviooP
If a. doctor is efficient in his private practice ond 
in his insuranoo practice, it R('IOrn!l to me he can ... 
not give'more than that. If be is giving an f"flici('nt 
service to one type the mORt ht' can do for the other 
type is to ,bring it up to that Afficicont Mrvice. 

4200. Th.t i. what I am tryinjt to find out. Th. 
panel service WD.8 compared with the ato.ndnrd of 
Rervice given u., private pntien ...... of the Bame claM. 
lB that n R3ti~factory service?-Yoll 01'0 not now 
speaking of compariRons at nIl. YOlt are IIIpoakinst 
of the type of 8t'1rvice p;cnerally apart nltot::tethor from 
any differentintion between n panel patient and • 
non-immrP<l ppTSon P 

4201. Wlhat I am tryinp; to Stet nt i!CI whether you 
are of opinion that wo are ;Jt(l'ttinsz: n.n (>ffid('nt fiIIf'rvirp 
for the mOnf~:V that is beinp; paid. The Jltnntln.,rc1 of 
comparison thnt was put to ynu thiA morninJ!: w:u~ 
"'heth(>-r in your viow it WM n. lowor qnality ItM'vict'. 
and you (>xprMSed the view that it i'S just the Anm('l P 
-I think you have two questionR intertwined. Firfllt, 
you offer thflo 8up:Jte8tion that the panel RCTVioo nnd 
the non-pa.nel serviCE'- are not idpntir.nl. that the on(lt 
is not BS good as the other, And then apArt from 
that. as I Slat.her fTom your qU('AtionR. that th(> seTVi~ 
whioh is rendered by the panel prn.ctitioner iA not (If 
the standard it ought to be in view of the remunera-
tioD. . 

4202. There nre two qUOfJtiot1ft. My find; ql1C8tinn 
you nnswered by 'RHying that the 8(>rvj~ of tlhe ponp1 
practitioner mi~ht be hi~her trhan the Aervic(oFI hp 
rendered to privn:te patients of thp Imme clIlFlJil: and in 
answering the Chairman this morning you Mid,. in 
flome in'Rtances, the panel practitioner miJl:ht be giv
ing n lower service than the p;enernl pract.itioner 
j2;ives to non.panel patients of the ."me clMAP-Thnt 
is tru('. 

4203. The point I want to got nt i. whrlh"" (or 
the higher remuneration wthirh is being paid rnr 
panel Rervice we are not entitled to a more officirnt 
!ll"rvi<'6 than that d(>-ad level M!orvioo whirh your 
n..nswer would lend onc to 811ppoRe il'l prevnilin~P
Your question merely menns this: am I of opinion 
t,hnt tlhe amount which is beinll paid i8 in CXC6M or 
the value of the service 'which iA being rendered. 
putting aside a.lto,:tether nny qUeAtion of comparn.on. 

4204. Is the lIIe,rvice adeqnate to th-e r~mnnerntion P 
-I should deRcribe the remunprlttion llA gonerollH 
remuneration .for the service which i9 rendered. • 

4205. Aooeptinc: thIN .totement. do you think it 
iR nil that Rhollld hp looked ,fOor, n .r;en-j("e on the 1,,\'(·' 
of the !IIervioe given to private patients of the Ramp 
da~? If it is generou8 remuneration. flhould we not 
hnv(' a generous serviceP-Yoo Flhoutd; yet on th.· 
other hand, if you are getting nn efficient Mrvic .... 
and if the private patient is getting an officient .eT
vit'E:o, the d{)cto~ cannot do more. 

4206. I agree, but I want to got your opinion RJI to 
whether he ia wvin~ an efficient service; in othpr 
worc1S't, l\Te W(\l ~etting a proppr rt'torn for the monl"Y 
~xp("nd('cl on mNIit'nl benefit?-I think. generally 
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8peAking, the humranoe practitioner of oo-day is 
carrying out his contract A8tisfnctorily. It i1ll anotlu:"1' 
question altogether whether or not be is being over
remunerated. It 8(l4'tns to me the two thingR ought 
lint to be HnkPd quite &0 c10Rely as your question 
l~ppear!J to link tJ\(Iom. 

4207. Wo have had 8tatemept.fl made that panel 
practitioners in London ond in the MidlnDdB get rid 
of their liability 'Under the Insl1ranoe Act by trnns
fl"rrin~ trouhlO8Ome patientM L' readily as possible to 
hoRpital or to the gf"neral dispensary. Has your 
Rocipty any instan('f'N of thatP-We have batl coses 
hrouWtt to ollr noti<-e, bllt I muM; admit it has 
bePn in a 10088 sort of way. Bomobody hna said: 
" The. doctors in our Deoighbourhood, the first thing 
they do when they Ret a troublesome patient iB to 
tran!4f'er him to hOflpitn1." I flave soon very few 
<'Onc-reoo .imitnnces which have been hrought to tho 
noti~ of Bny rft'IpoMible hody in order that the pMi
tion might hp t'!iIifterl Antifl.faf'torily. I think there are 
pprhnpJl mora loose observation nnd more loose views 
hpld upon this pa.rticuiar tLo;pect of Nationnl H .. nlth 
III"nrnnf'.t> tban UPOll n-ny other. 

4208. I havo Mked yon the qUMtion be<>nu.Re thoRe 
stateJJl(llnta we-re definitely made by a prt"violls 
witllMS. That is the (Ioxt.(\nt of your information? 
Your administration is A v4"ry large decenwalisl.'d 
ona1'-Yea. 

4209. Compln ints might not I'MCb your ea:rs ill 
Nlllard to dpficienf'iM in the mNfi<':nl service as 
I'f'ndily as thfllY would a c(IontrnliftM society?-To 
80100 ex",nt they 'Would not in all prohnhility. 

4210. Rn that YOU!' informnbion is not Dj! R:ood1'
I think there would not be the same volume of 
information. 

4211. Has your SlK-iptv dirroterl it.1II attention to 
the provision C)f medioa.1 'benefit to df>pendantsP
YNI. There is considerable divenity of opinion upon 
thft lmhject. 

4212. It is not in your pvl(lenf'f' a.t all: that is why 
I Il8ked you. What conclusion did they come to on 
the ma.trorP-1tfediool benefit to dependante pre
RIIPpOAeft Rome dEo.rrPf-' of (tf'N'pto.noe on the part 
of t.he medioal profession 38 n whole. It is a 
tremendotl8 proposition to tra1lfllrer the df'pendnnta 
of all itunlred peMons from the private contract 
whiC'h 0xists with the IlVE"l'nge family to-da.y to the 
oontractnnl service IlUCh AS that foreshadows. Thf're 
a-re Borne acute diflWultioSll. The ,J.!eneral ('nn"lf"n.us 
of opinion among our pt"ople. I Rhould Aay, would bp. 
--.n~in pORSihty 80mpwhnt 100000ly_fI Yes wc would 
like it extNldod," but th()fIC people who ~re oharl!ed 
w;th the duty of t"xnmininp: it ntIJ a prnc1iC'ht prop08i
tion do find themiK'lvea in difficulty in advocating it 
M 6 pOAitive recommendation. 

4213. If otheT WBYB and menna w("re found your 
Rociety might be in favour of the proposition 1'
YM, though Wf' I'Phlil'C that it nristles with difficultiM. 
And I flhouid like to emphasise the finAncial aspect. 
One nf thf! ('hi<lf diflkultie6 wonld be its tremendous 
<'O!\t. 

4214. Thpre mny be way« dnd meanA; evpn of over
('ominp: that. Aodal pr~re0R8 hRA all J?:ot to be paid: 
(or. In rp~rd to thf"Re ('I:dra oonefitR to which YOI1 

ftJM"('ifif'fllly tpfpr: dental bent'>fit yon thiuk quite 
rlpfiniu.lv Ahnllkl 00 made n !4tnt,uton bt.'nl'<fit?-We 
r(l~ard dentAl b.f'm·fit 88 probahly the 'mOl\t important 
of th~ odoit.ionnl 'henf"fibl within tbe .. ht"41ule of the 
Art nnd prohahly th" mo!\t beneficial. 

421l'i. It would be a ~ood inT"Mtmpnt of Rociet.v 
flln& P-YNi. Ilental oohPfit wouM, I think, Nlnserv~ 
('fI!'Ih hE>nf'fib. 

421ft If it Nlould 'he done within t1u> limih of the 
)lTMf'llt ·rontrihution. are you NJIlBlly in favour of 
th~ f'(\('olhDlPndntion in N-'J?:ard to conbultul1t nmt 
Rpt>rinlif't M"rvi("MP-YAl. 

-1217. How would your p<>ople ~nerany vipw any 
sllll~t.(>d inf'NM9 of contribution, do VOl1 think P
Allnin I will an!'tWf.'r that qnit~ sl'lfu1hly: We should 
nnt t'f'Jlaro it with An\' rI(>oti!'rl'e of favour. An,' in('N'aRe 
of C"Ontribl1tion IOn th;' Btutf' Rid" woold bave·U ....... ffect 
of d~l't·nsin~ til(' art'1l of a('tit'ity on the voluntary' 

53!ISl 

aide. I want to make it clear that that iR not colour
inp; the W'hole of the recommendat.ions that are madej 
on the other hand, it is not absent fram OUI' minds. 

4218. On the whole, I may take it that any su~
JtetJtion to int'reue the contribution wonld not be 
favollrnhly receivf>d?-'-I think it wouM not, in addi
tion to ~hich onl" has to remember that the indi
l'idu:lb; who fm'm the volume of opinion in a ~ociety 
Jik(' thiR 11re- thp p(>rson!'O themselve!iO in the main who 
'fI'onld be aiJ(>('wrl by an incren...c;e of contribution such 
8j; ~"on are t'lnv:gl'Rting. 

4219. u.8ving out the question of de-pendants 
entirE"ly. hut havine; regard to the obvious dpsirnbilit,. 
of the provision of the:c;e extra servires. would vou 
not think that from the point of view of the pnblic 
health they should hp providfld?-Y(>s. . 

4220. If thp fnnM could ·be found for them in 
nnothE'lr dirf"Ction. 1\'ollld yon approve or rlisapprove 
ur. th(" f'lIl!!!f'fd,ion that they R.hould bp takl"n out of 
NlItiona.l H('Ialth Imll1ran('~ nltogether?-That is a 
t'pry hi/Z QlIMltion. I have not personallv addressed 
my mind to thnt. nnd I daubt if my Couucil has. 
I would not likf'o to e;ive a definite opinion npon a 
Tar!!!" ",tlNt,inn of policy such as that is. 

4221. If th~ APT'vif'N' are- ~o urgent and cannot bp 
pTovitlpo wit.hin t.ht" limit!' of the prPftent nmtribu
tion. iR it not d(loRirnhl@ thab we should look for other 
wayR .ann meanA of h:winJ!' thOAe sE'rviCt"!': 2iven to 
the ppTfoOnA requiring t.hem 1'-Yes. J think it is nnt 
only tipsirahle, I should rE'g'lll'd it as n duty. 

42'22. Onp point with rpgard to dpntal henefit. 
('ouM that hp split in itA o'pernt.ion. do you t11ink? 
For inAtnn<'f". ('onld not ilne Al1rgical part of it .• such 
tlA ('xtrnctioM, hp inf'luded in mpdical bpnefit, and 
tho provil'ion of df'ntllr~s, wllich is a difficult matter. 
he ndminidered otherwio;:e than as part of medical 
henefit. I do not 8Ul!;gf'o!;;t how it might he admini!ll
tered at tIle mompnt. hut would it hp pOl¥lible to 
~parntE" the two parts of this ~ervice?-Yei". By 
thht means you would definitely link up the necessitY. 
of mf'di('al rcrtifif'ntion for dentistry trentment. You 
,,"ouM thE'n mflke it :1 ('ondition t.hnt be-fore dental 
trt"atmpnt. pven snrgif'lll. wns availahle. there should 
hE" mf'>rli('tll attention prE'C'eiting it. 

422:t YE\"" a medical r(>('ommentlation. How would 
YOII vi~ that r.lIJ!t!f"!IItion ?-Tht"l'E' nppears to be quit-@' 
n rf'oasonable connf"Ction bt>twepn tne two. 

4~24. (Mi1C.~ T1J~k11'l'm: Would not vou then be 
fnN"d with this pfflitinn. In tn.'lny hO~Jlitale. whpn 
the" take out tE>eth they do not J;thre anything ;n 
p~dlan!:!:p. and ftllPPOAinu: yOll hnvp extrartion on one 
Ridf'! and R f':l!':h pnympnt on the other, "'hkh we hn"t'e 
aTrendy f011nd is only to be '2!i pt'"r ('ent .• RTe you not 
fh('{'rI with a 1l0f0itinn in lrilich one pprson has be-en 
denlt n·ith and tne otheT' haA not ?-I ehould like to 
Abta that the practit'e of Jl1lyinp: only 2.~ per t't'!nt. 
want townrd!ll the co!':t of rlentnrM or towards the 
f'o'<t of df'nt.nl hpn<>fit ()IJ~ht. I suhmit, to he stopped. 
I think it il'l rioinl!: mnrf' Imrm than good. It is mis
~"d-jn2 n ~uhqtanti:ll proportion of th~ insured 
pel'l'lOnA. nnd T dare ft.'lY in the caRP of some sOC'ieties it 
jq "t'(>r~' littloP nuJT(' than ju~t winrlow..dl'f'''l~ing. 1 am 
hopin~ that thE' f'onclitions. ev('n if d~nt.'ll trentment 
f'Ontinl1M a!\ an nchlitionnl oonefit after vnluiltion, will 
\)(> mnd~ cm<'h that thprp willll€' a c1f>finit.e limit. a very 
rf"fl!'ionahlf'> limit. on thf' <'Ost of dental henefit provided 
hy nll~' Approv("() Ru("if't.y which pUTporh to give dental 
troPatment. Not.ning" in the nstur€' of 2!) pt'r cent. 
should be f'mmtenanCf'd. nnthinJ?: less than 50 per 
('('nt .. and if th('l monE'Y is fn'sila,ble I should like to 
M>f' tht' pE'rC'E'ntoJ?:e higher than that. 

4225. On thMe grounds iR there not good reason 
for inf'lu.c]inc: cWnturM with your tl'E'atment1' OnE'" is 
lInfini!':hNf without th", otoor.-Ye..III. 

4226. (Mr. rook): You know thn.t we as a nation 
lu.ve bef"n quatoPd aA ('",'4 inRtf"Rd of AIP-I am afraid 
1 Ilnve to acoo<pt the viQWS of greater authorities 
than I am on that. . 

4227. no you th.ink there iR any truth in it?-I 
t.hink thE- experience during thE' war probably g8t'e 
us a litHe bit of R much needed ahock. 
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4228. I hope you a~...... that the moot valuahle 
provision contained in the National Health IllfiIuTw 
anoe Act is thl1t whirh provides for medienl tr(Oo.t
mf'nt of in8uToo pel~n,.?-y('..co, t think probably 
medicBI benrfit is the mORt beneficinl part of the 
Act. 

4229. Hitherto in spite of an that ohM 'OOe-n donoP, 
even with the henefitq conferrE'd by the National 
Hoolth lrumrance Act. from the po.int of viE'W of 
health nnd phYfiique, thp ('onditions are 110 hail RI' 

to caH forth the remark I have jllst made. that wop 
aTP at·iII more or JM8 a ca nation P-For Rome roo.~on 
or nthM' conditions are improvinp::. We have had 
a prolongtfd period of AlIhnormnl Mi("knp~. It hn~ re;>· 
acted not merely upon the RtBt.P Aid@ b11t also upon 
the voluntary Ride en ,morlAt FriE'ndl:v S()('if'tiM. whiC"'h 
is a very good index. We have had a period of ron· 
siS'tently subnormal sickneRS notwith!litnndinl'!: 8('uteo 
unemployment whioh in days gone bY' WaR invariably 
reflected bv an 1ncreast"d Aicl(n~~ rlltio. TherE!, a.re 
some t"P8~ns for that. one .of which I RU~gest i-. 
an iml)rov.oo. hefllth ~t.nnrlnrd. Wht:>th.,.r thnt is due 
to medical henPlit undf'IT National Health InRllran(\@. 
OT to what €'xt-ent it is duE' to that. I do not know, 
but that miJ!'ht be SI. fartor. 

42.Yl. It i~ consistent to nR.~ume that thp medica.l 
bene6t-s derivoo under the National Insura.nce Act 
aTe playing at least a part ?-That fig quite 
c·onceivnb1e. 

4'2.31. 'ntat is quite a 1000icnl point cA view to take. 
If that is 80. iR it not equallY' oonsietpnt to ar,:roe 
that murh great-er benefit would .accrue to the health 
of the whole nation if meodicnl bf'lnefit were extended 
to deppndants as well as to mere-ly the insured 
person ?-I think it would be so if the benefit were ~O 
extended, but there are oortain prar.tical diffi('ultiM 
which cannot be 'brushed on on4' side. 

4232. There are many considerations thnt O'I1e 

would require to take into account, hut at lenst yon 
agree with me th1l.t it would be B de.c;irabl<E' thins: 
if the difficulty could be overcome ?-It i~ prohtthl~' 
less neoo.~TY to-day thnln it was in yearfil 1Z0ne b"", 
because of the other agencies which are at work. 
school clinics and matters of that AOrt. 

42a.~. That d()('r8 not Bef>m to me to meet the po~j
tion, beoau~ th(>re are th~ who ha\'"e left RChnr,i 
31ld are not insured personA, and therE! are th~ W;V("I: 

and a~o children who hnve not renC'he.c1 school nfte? 
-T}lf~Y. again, are re<>eiving attention tn e.n extent 
which thE'Y never €lid in a former lZeneration. 

4234. [ know thRt is sa. hut I do nm think t,hot 
invalidates the lrenera1 }lORition I am put,tinll to von. 
that if it ('an be done it is hie:hl:v €lesirnh1e thnt thp.rp 
oug'ht to be provision maile for the whole cmnmnnitv 
and not merely for a cerulin section of it through 
the medium of the NntJicmal Jnsnrnncp Af't. I finti 
you are very sympathetic townrfls an extenAion of 
medioo.l benefit on spet"'ioliAt ano ('nnsultsmt linpA.: 
you think ther~ if! room there for impro-vemf'nt?
Yes. I think a fl111er m(>();(!al serv·i('..6 could lw given. 

42.15. A more oomplet.P medical Hf'rvice. Would it 
bf' be-tter to go a little fnrther. go the whole way if 
yon like, and adopt 08 ('omplete national mooi('al 
service? You cannot lIWe your way to go that length, 
can you ?-Until you have- got the Rl'Ceptance of the 
medica 1 profp!';Sion to any such proposal it d~ not 
S(>eDl to me to be a prartical propORition. 

423ft It may ll'PPcnl to other people RR he-ine 
pra('tit"al ?-It may be nttempting to mo.ke bricks 
without straw. 

42.'l7. That is entirely n matter of opinion. Perha.ps 
you wi11 be 811rprisPd to know that wha.t ,I am RUg
gestina; is .already approved by respom~ible medical 
practitionf:'rs in the country. some elf whom I know 
personally. In pnragraph 45 ynu. refor tn tlll:~ man 
over 70 yeaJ'R of 1l,IZe. Do you think it is fair tbat a. 
man when he renches 70 y~T8 of (It:!e shoulrl be C11t off 
altoge-ther. not from medifflll benefit, but from all thp 
oth~r IN-nefits of the Act?-Yon mea.n !'>ickn~!I; amI 
disabloE>ment lix>nefit? I think it is treme-ndOludr 
.1;ffi.cult be~'ond 70 YMl.TS of a2:e properl:t" to difFf>rpn"
tlate between a J€'gitimate claim to 8ickn~s benefit 
ani: one due to old age. 

42!lS. I RJtre«' with you thpre mAy" bt>- diffiC'ulty P
V('ry (t.xtreme difficulty. 

4239. My point i8 thi", that 3 j;l;J't\Ilt mnny mf'n Rr~ 
physically ablA to 08rry on at th('ir <"mJllo~'ml'nt flftf'T 

70 yoE>nrll of D.~ and, as a mntwr of foM:. nrf' doin~ it. 
Is it t'lir in 81J('h R ('n~ that 0. mnn "holllrl hf' 
dE'prived of an the bcnefitR for whi("h h~ ha~ befon PRY
ing since 1912P-By thp tiRK' he rf'D.che.s 70 liability 
hA~O:; b(,pn (':\rriNl for nJl t .... hpnrfltR for which hp ha .. 
bC("l Jlnyin~. Hjlf4 contribution iR 1'10. C'alcnlnW It~ 1,) 
carry liahility for fliclmC''lA only to 70. Ftn rpnn~· hp 
is not hE'ing dpprivoo of Rn:-,thinj;l; for whiC'h h(' hn" 
paid. 

4240. I know t.hAt iR an nMu:ui.n1 C':lJrnl:,tinn, hut 
it nOM not impre'48 m(' on('l hit. Lookinu; nt thp fnir. 
n('AS of thp thing;, n mnn hflll lK-pn pnyinfl fnr lwonf'fitfoil 
Bnd nt 70. wh('n hp 1W111iJ"M thf'm mORt, tllI'Y Rrf' 
Mlt off. ThAt lfoi1 tlw point T WAnt· Volt to t.nKP not .... 
of. r M'E'! your point of vip-wo You ft'rt': taking "lu.HpT' 
unoeor the fnr1. that it hAR bN"on rolC'l1lnt,"f'I ont 
actnarinl1y and thp man ha .. got hPne6t UJl to t.hat 
agf"?-All I am 4'1oinD; iA. not rliFlrpgardinll in R whoko
salp fMhion praMi('nl ('o""dof'rationR. 

4241. As n prnctical oomlid('rnt.ion it. is thf' C'aRf! 
toot m:lny mf'on 2" on workinS! for f\ good mnny yf'JlJ'1it 

nftRr thpy roo('h the ftJl;(> of 70 Rnd undpr thiM AC't 
they ftJ"P cut off from practically ~very bt>nf'fit. ~xC'f"Ipt 
m~oicn1 hE'nE'ofit. n1tholl1lh tooy are "till wOI'kinp: nt 
thf'l'ir occnpatioo P-That is trufl. 

4242. ('..ominll; to the other pno of th(' M"nlf'o thlf'T(Io 
f\re la.rJl;e numbPrR. hundred" of t.hotlMnd1ll. of C'hiJilffln 
who. when they rench th~ nil€, of 14, loovp 'W'hool nnd 
go illto empl(Jym~nt but th~y are not in.-urpr) l1nt,i1 
they rench the np:e of 10. Hpl'{' R~nin. lR it yonr 
opinion that therf'l i", room for Mmf" Tf'fnrm P In 
other word~, immediately th('y Mlu>r p:mplo~'mpnt 
Ahol11rl they alAQ f'nk>r in~l1rancPP-I mncrt ('nnfp~'4 
that. i6 nCJt a qnPRtion I hnve ronMidprArl vt'ry llH1C"'h. 
At the momeont I would R.'ly it lR not worth rf'-dll("'infZ 
th4' inRllrRble.age frmn 16 to 14. or to Rny ft.Q;P be-Inw lR. 

4243. Why?-Thp proportion of hO"R ftno Illrl .. to 
whiC'h :vou refer iA relntlv('ly small. Tt may hp hiuh 
in C'E'ortnin Dr(>a...q, but thl'OlIlZhout thp ('onntry it lA 
n"tqtivf'lv "mall. 

4244. It is very .hillh as n matlEor of fn~t. nnd 
hpwpen tho.qe yoors they sre Hnhle to Rj('knf'III~, nr .. 
thE-\' not?-Vcl'V little inc1{·ed. 

42,1.;. (Mr~. HflfflJlnn nI"""': On pArngraph 40 I Am 

11 little anxiOl1R to know from Mr. Duff whother hiM 
doctor A and doctor B. one bein'R R mBn 'W'ibh con
Aiderable knowlMge of the ·hpRrt nnd 1:Iho othpr .of 
the Itln~. would be expf"CW to doctor thoir MI~ 
loo,gnes' pn.tient..q within the term" of the pnnel 
remunerMion P-As n. 1TIn.tA:.er of fnr.t that aYRwm 
Wllich I ol1tlinoo is in O'J}PT'nbion t.o lIIom4" f'~t.pnt. 
The tltprit tip. r.orplt of thn mooi('nl prnctition61'lll 
in a particular np.ighhourhooc1. hrinc;R that ahout 
f() a j!'rent extent. Whnt I "hOlllrl tik'" to cl? 
would he to bring it nhout RYRoom.n.tically. Bnd 
t.o a gl'M.oor extent tha.n it now eriRu in particll1a.r 
nreaR. Tt ReE'mS to me irt. ill a.R broad RJI it iA lonrg. 
h(l('nn~ oot"tor A iA obein~ ~1ieved t.Pmporarily of a 
particular pn.tient becauRe he hnA a. b",,fl heart. ft.nd 
rloctor B ia beiD-SE burdened with him, hut he ·illl .fllAt 
as lik..,lv in a fortnight, 01' 0. month. or two months, 
to be in pr~i$ly the AA-JIM poAitiOl1 of paMing to 
doctor A a. man with hma: affection. Ro that Hub
Rta.l1tin.lIy the position wouM rema.in 1I~ it wnA. I do 
not think t'he qlle.rtion of remoneration would he 
raised, or that there would be any Imb.crinn<'e in it, 
if it were raised. 

42.!6. no you mean me 1;0 undersrtnnd that thnt is 
hE-inp: done W any com~idt"rl\b1e ext.pnt P-I thin k it i!fl 
not. ,;t 1111 unC'ommon in t·he DlecliC'n.l pT'of(,q"ion. 

4247. On the querttion of specialiRt and oonf'lIltant 
Rervioes in the In.t'Q:'E"'T sp,nf4e, you do not, oontomplBte 
a.nv inCT'eaRe of ~ontribn-ticm. AA one knowing B 
little n.oont specialiRt feeA for opN'a.tionll. and !VI on, 
I llI'k .lu :V011 inC'Tndf" major o-pernticmA a" ~i!'lll 
I1t all fXW'ible under the ordinary Tf'<mnnerR.tion 
that dOC'toTR rf'ICpjve undPT the NlltionaI JrumrBlloo 
.Ax!t \l;t.hout a<ny exka oo-ntribution?-No. Ma:v I 
dl'&w attention to the latter part of paragraph 41, 
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whirh fmyB: 11 The cost of Much ndditional 8eTViooe " 
-thOAe at'n ·the AArvi~ you are now d~rib1ng-
11 rdlOuld be met by IW'tting flAide for medirol pUrpc»le8 

nn in('realM'd ·proportion of tho oontrihutionR paid in 
t'MJ)e'Ct of insoroo pt>TMlns." It iR true I do flot 
n~Rnrily imply nn linC'Toose in the C'ontrihution 
paid by the insured p(loI'80n himReU, thoujth I do not 
n,le. it ant. I do not expre!1lR Any definite opinion 
npon that.- But t do Rl1~~t that the> affording 
of erea.ter facilities for ~kil1Ed disjtnORiA is 11 thing 
well worth pnying .for. I n~rl'e it is an flx1k'm~iv~ 
matter, but in "'pite of pxponHle r think t;hat would 
he " financial burden well worth :lcC'eptinp: within 
th(> Nntionnl HpaJth InRnranre Fund (Lq it ;;t:mds 
if the monry is ther6; or, if it ill not. thf' qU(>l'tion 
of IlbtnininJ;C it by hi('I'f'I'C:C~ contribution iq worth 
l'om;.;clf'J·jnp;. t n,lTl'E'!I) ,,110 lar~('r qu(lt!i\tion itA yO'1 

dAAf'rihl'! Jt wonlci be very .. ,nch more exp('!nfliv('. It 
i .. 1I·1t in t.hf· "'llnA NctcJtory PR the oth",r nt n11. 

4'24A. (8ir A n~/r('tp ])1£1J.M41.): I p:n:bhe-r you hRv(' 
hPen influf'nC'Pd in your 1II1IggNltions by the fact thnt 
there OII"e BIlf"Plmws ~jther in existenoo or expected?
Very greatly. 

4249. 'Would you agree thnt one of the oonRid~ 
tillnR tiJliR Comm~s.o;rion mip:ht have in mind in ('100-
Ridedn-A: thf>se Snrpll1fk>S would be. n rrollctiOll of the 
f'Olltrihlltinn?-Yf'!;', but I have usually di9J11iMNi 
that quite quri(''kly OOcnuRe I nm afra.id it might lend 
to n rf'{luf't.ion in the State grant. 

42rJO. That i~ the only ground. is it?-Not t.he 
only ~round, but that intrllde!ll nt n very ('n.rly sta.g(>. 

4'2!il. If <that 'Werp lIn.f~lInnloP{t might a. rl'ducbion 
of Mntrihuti(Jfl still -be ronAid(>rroP-1 think a. good 
('JI\N('lI could \l(' made nut if it WNe poo..qihlof' tn rf"li(""I'e 
indmrtry hy .n. reduction of rontribu,tion. Thf"re 
Ml:ai.n one ,ha" to weoij:th tllf~ rfre<'t of bhn.t against the 
effoot of WiMly RJK1ndin..,:c th(\ mon<'y th:1t i~ therE" for 
national pnrpOA(I8. 

42fi.2. U;:';r Humphrllllnn"sfflfl.): Vou arG for n fll11l"1' 
mNlIionl serviM, n'JId I'll anfllWf'l' to n. qUO!:ttion ynt1 said 
Vffll thoup;lit bhe Tomunornbion whidh the panel prnc6 

tntionm reneivoo WM gp.nerouAP-That iA for thl" 
('Ixisting Rt:!rvice whi('h Ibe p:iveA, wit.hin the foul' 
oorn~rR nf th", roriAting rf'gnl:n1lions. 

42!i.1. YtlU Any it i!'ll gt"nf'l'M1R from that point M 
vipwP-I nm incHnoo to think it is g(>nerOllR from 
thnt point of view. 

4254. Y 011 {lo not 1l;0 I'IIn fnr n!ll to !lAY, thnt hPintr; 
thp <'.(11'*', n fnJ1c-.r mf'dical ~rvicf' Aho111d hp nndE"rtn~('>n 
for thl;' IInm(' remunt'rnliion ?-No, hf>cnu~ th(' mpolcal 
prnC'titionC'r'g r.pmnnernti.on owns !lpttlNl by :n Oourt 
of Inquiry. nnd their finrlinp: wn~ n(,(,f'pred by an 
pnrtiPl' for throe ~·('nMl.. Therefore that is diF:poeNl of 
Ill. any rate till 1926. 

42rJ;. The uso of the word r. p;(>npl"ons " to my mind 
would imply that it Wlla 011 th(> sido of ('xce!il.R rather 
than on thC" RidoP' of n,bRoluto judice P The Conrt of 
Inquiry pr(,l'IInmahly woulrl arriv('l Ilt a jll~t d~sion. 
You thouJtht it waR g('lnf>roll~P-I thollJ;!:llt it WnR 

.l!C'IICl'llU8. 

42!'iO. Why dn you think it i8 p:f'nM'OU8P lA. it 
hf'C'an8t-! yon think therE" iR any ~onsidel'nble propnr
tion of in!lll1roo. pC"opl('1 wl10 LImy, It I will not Ito to 
t.hA panel clol'tor, I willlull'e my own privat,p doctor." 
("an :"011 sny w1mt proportion of pt'Iople do that P-I 
llllvn no iden whAt th('l pl'oportion is, but that it dOt's 
happl'In I hn,'c no douht. W(Jt have ('-fIlleR hrought to 
our notire of that. But thE"re i8 no r('lRAOI1 why it 
Klmnld 11npP('ln, and I 'hnve not a p:rMlt dool of 
R~'mpnthy with nn immN'd ppl'8on wllo hkof'!' thnt 
viof'w In nnv case I do not think thp doMor should 
he mll1('tpd f(~r that. 

"257. On the nnmber of pl'nple who dE'('ide tn tnlteo 
that action must dOJH"nd thl'! R:f'nprosity of the 
I'~m\m('rntion t.o the do<'torP-Nnt nt"N'Wlrily. It 
may be thnt eV'("l'V iT1fl\1~rl pporson entitlNl to medical 
hp~f'fit J.!f>b mrdi~l bf'npfit from the IUAnrnnce prac
titioner nnd still the Rmonnt mi~ht be Il;pnerous. 

42.l)R. You think that is MlP-I am indint"d to think 
it. is. 

42.59. With rt"'i%1lrd to your inst.anC'(II of doctor A nnd 
rlortor B you rightly separated them from inclusion 
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io what mip;bt be called ,:!peciaEst and consultant 
serviceRP-YM. It is a local arranj2;ement which I 
think would improve- the existing serviC'e. 

4260. It wn.1fJ st.nted. by Dr. Smith Whitaker that 
there was n rertain amount of give and take of the 
kind you instnnce ?-I know it does exist among 
medical practitioners, but I would like to see it 
systems ti6Ctl. 

4261. You fully rpalise that the Rupply of specialist 
nnd consultant opinion would be expensive. Could 
not that be met to n con~irlernble extent by Rn e:rlen
f'l:ion on the lineA of tuberculosis clinics and by the 
use of hospitnls?-Ye",. it could fiar treatment pur
poRes, but what I endeavoured to press w.as a plea 
for granter facilities for skilled dingno.qis. 

4262. Could not that he met to n certain extent 'by 
regional medical officers?-I do not think so. I have 
n. service in my mind, 1£ I. ~v say so with grem; 
l'espect, superior to that which the average regional 
medical officer could provide. 

4263. That would be met by the hospitals, would it 
not ?-To some extent, but hospitnls are not avail
nble eV9l"ywhere, certainly not h()spitnl~ well equipped 
with modern equipment. 

4264. It would be quite impossible for Approved. 
Socipties to erect the necessnry ho~pitnlR?-I should 
say it would be, the (,08t would be prohibitive. 

4265. (Cha.irmnn): Now we come tu Section X. 
:1dditional benefits. I SPe from paragraph 51 that 
;l'OU sugp:est a definite limit should be imposed upon 
the extent to which normal benefitB can be augmented 
from surpluses. You do not sup;p;est any definite pro
rortion. Is your idea that the tint calf upon SUl'-. 
pluses should be for the pl"ovision of variou.s treat
ment benefits and that Rny balance thnt. mny remain 
should then be applied to the additions to the cash' 
l)enditsP-I think you will probably have gl1.tht"red 
from some of my rppliE'S to the other quec;tions 
whi(.·h h,"v~ RriflEm on other matter!; thnt I ha,·c 
indicated that the operation of nur voluntary 
organisa.tion ie not free froni in8uence upon tlhis 
particular subject. 

4266. What do you say as to how any balance that 
may remain should be a.pplied ?-We do 1l0t think that 
'nny scheme o~ht to be a11thorisOO. which, pro"ided 
there is a reasonable amount of surplus, does not 
llro't'ide for a rensonable proportion of that surplus 
bE"ing c1evotPd to tl"f>atment benefit ns apart from mere 
additions to cnsIt bene-fit. 

4267. I .. much use made by the branches of your 
Sncil,ty of thf'ir powers llnd~r ooc-tion 26 of thp Act 
nnd can you tell us the general attitude of the Central 
EXe<'uti\~e of your S(X'iety towards this section ?-That 
csection is not pxten!llivply ul'W"d by our branches. nor 
are the branches en('ourngoo to utilise it. When 
occasion does arise 01' an inquiry comes to Iband 
invitin.z a,slllistance as to the utilisn.tion of funds 
llndf>r that section, we uSllnlly a('("ompnny our reply 
with a. precautionory warning of the drm~f:'rs which 
lie in a too free use of thnt section. That is parti
el1larly Rcute with R branch RO('iety where each 
individuol brnnflh is numerically n small unit. 
Spenkin~ pf'rsonnl1y, and this is n subjf'ct that is not 
referred to in OUT written enbmis.<zion, I would like to 
Ree that OOf'tion removed nltogf'ther. It was a very 
useful SE'Ctiotl, hut it hus outlh~(>d its u'3Iefulness. The 
free flow of aclditionnl benefits permitlfJ ae much 
operation on a systpmntic methnd ft.q is nece~sary 
without the provision of thAt ~ection; It was a very 
nf'('p,*ary and u~eful one in thE' early dny~. 

42tiS. As to marriPd womt>n. you find that- th"J 
8I'l'anS!:-emenu. a 1''' lfJompwhat ("omplicnted IU!.tl 

Ji;lIgg&~t ftR I\n alwrnntive that ","ompn who Ili,..e 
up work nn mn.rriagE" should bE" entitlerl to the 
ordinary free year's insnran<'e togE"thel with a lump 
sum pnympnt at tht> pud of that ~·PU. Havp you 
madt> nn~' E"stimBtp of the ('m.t. of t.h ioF; as compared 
with the rost of the pl'E"sent s<'hE"me? Suppose that 
the actuarifOS wt'rp to wll us that the free year's 
insurance by itself would cost more than the present 
special insurance prO\'ided in such co<;es, would you 
still suggest that it should be 6uppl~mented by a 
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bonns At the end of the yearP-No: wp have made 
no calculation a9 to the coRt nnd if. BA Bnp:~~,pd 
in your q11f\fiti-on, the coat of a normal free yeaT 
of insurance wonld 00 wt'lnter thfm th", f"OlItt 

of the year which runs now with the restrict.ed 
J,pnefitR. thE'n it would require modification. We 
might hnve a Rystem rilert'by thM"e would be 8 sum 
payable baRed upon the actuarial experipnce of thE' 
ro~t of thl'" rxifl.tAnp: echf'me and rlhlJ~nrd tlult 9.1 
or £2 which i:'1. m~ntioned. in pru''Ilp:rnph 66 and m:lk~ 
it a pay-mpnt of whatever "lIrn ~morg~!\ on actuarial 
calculation, 8ubject, of COUTIm, to tile nrTPRTS in th('l 
cnrrent year. 

4269. I ~ from paTDQ;rAph 68 that yon ~re 
OT)po~od to nmr ertension of the AnthO!'ity 
of Tn'mrAn('£" (',ommitteE"A in thp matter of 
:'Idministration of additional hp-nefitA, E'v('n thOAe of 
the naturE' of troAatrnent. We hnvc alrPndy dpalt with 
this que."tion, hut WOl1l<1 you .R:ive us your opinion as 
to whether t;he Insurance Cornmittep!, havA justifif'd 
themselv('o~ as a necN!Jary pnrt of the machinery for 
the provil-1ion of medical benefit ?-Snr.h part of 
medit'al benE'fit administration ft!J Insurance (".om
mittep." have been associated with I[ think has hepn 
Quite wen cnrried out. and to thAt exwnt tfley havE' 
justified their existence. But originall,v their poweR 
WE're to IHIVP bpen very much fuller than tht'y actually 
hecame. nnd to that exlent, of COllMfe, they have !flot 
fulfilled the objech which nromptM their creation. 
An nE'l:otintion8 with the mE'c1ical profeFlRion have bef'ln 
('onduded centra1l:v. whE'rens one of th~ claims made 
for crf"ntinll Immranrp CommittpeR at all wnA in ordpr 
that thp:v mi,Q;ht deal with the doctorR lorally. 

4270. I notE' :V0l1r sUlZlZ"efltion that in any revision 
nf! the allocation of tht': contribution. a mnrp;in Ahonld 

'he allowed for provision for research work. I fully 
~J)preciate the importancE' of rE'1M'nrrh. hut :von are, 
no douht, nware that there iA already n Medical 
Research Counci1 financed by the Exchequer which 
'has done. ~md j." doing. mORt valuable work of t,he 
kind you havp. in mind. ])() you RUggMt thnt the 
funds .at the dispOAal of thiA Council should ht' Inlf.!:

mentect out of health inAurnnce ('..ontri'blltiom~?
Speakine: from memory, I think thp, original Af"t 
providP.d that certnin moneyt! could be utilised fOF 
rMearch work. PrE'Rumablv. when thnt was put in 
it WWI intended that it sllOuld become operative. 
Tt WQS providM. I be-lieve. that r.f>lZulntion!'l should 
he made to l1tili'lp. ;;.ome of the National Immr1t.nre 
fundR for that particular pnrposo. We think it 
'Would be on national advnntnp;e if it was pprmittf"d 
to operate, and operate f.airly freely. either bv way 
of fmpplementin~ whatever is coming from the Exche-
qncr or by some fund for speci<nJ feAenrch work. 

4271. (.C:ir Alldrcw D1LfUan): What lA it th-nt in
fluencC',s you in saying that rather than an extension 
of cash benefits, medical or other ,benent,.;; should be 
J!:mntod ?-Bocallf:lC' thev are in the natnre of pre
'\"entive service TRther thnn a palliative flfter the ovil 
has n.rhum. The Nntional In~UrRnN' Art wns 
intended to oper3te in tbat direction aml not ml"re-ly 
as a palliat.ive. 

4272. Have you in mind nt all tha.t there is a 
danlZ"pr in making OIlIJh benefit too high ?-Yes. 

4273. There is an ohvioUA oon.R:C'r. lR there not?
Yes. Any conriderable increase would ~et near the 
border line of over-insuranoo. It would he v('ry 
tllldeJIirable to bl'inJ;!; the amount of normal 6jrknp~ .... ~ 
benefit, plus additional benefit. too near to the 
normal earning capacity of the RverBgt' insured 
person. 

4274 (Mrs:Ha1"1'i.on Ben): May I a.k if the bulk 
of the insnrPd women in yoor society, ~ferred to in 
parngrnph 54. ~enerft.lly do leave their inf;nrahle 
occupation on marriageP-Mo<:.t of them do. 

4275. (Prnfe~wrrr Gra1/): What is yoor history 
p;E'nerally with reli!:ard to additional beneSts? Did 
not you begin with adopting, to B very large extent, 
('ash benefit.~?-We did. 

4276. H ••• you modifi.d thatP-V... Not to a 
"ery large extent. because our valuation date was 
put forward by one year. There is, however, every 

indicntion that that will 00 dt'-pnrtf"d from to • 1""ry 
JIreat pxt.Pnt on this oorasion. 

4277. But you have not had R u-ndrnf'Y to ~iv(' up 
pArt of your f'ARh P-Y08, thAt hAa hapJl('noo in quiw 
n nllmbpr of ell8l'6, but not in 80 many aA would 
have bt-on th& 008e if it had not b~n for the 
vrecipitntion of t.he vnluation. 

427R. I nm not RUro what you ml'nn to do with 
regnrd to marriE'd wompn. la your Ml~(,!Iltion 
that yon Rhould give A bonU8 on marrinlCe, but df'fer 
the n~tnal pnym~nt for a yoo-rP-Yps, thnt is RO. 

That 18 to make a definite 52 Wl'f'kR inswitd of thp 
free fenr of ineura.nee. which i. nn ehu;tic 52 WOOD 
ano ml~Y he ext.erndoo tw.c-.nUAe of iIInftt3 in that year. 
Then .• n that 12 montlu. which hRB elapaM w. oo.n 
d<"fimtely oome to too condusion what the futnre 
status of the woman is. 

4279. You 1186 that YMr to docide whethf'lr, in fnct, 
she wishea to ba employed. What tf¥;t Wf'Iu1t1 v~u 
employ in decidinp; whether she had CflMNi to' h. 
employoo P-The absence of any contriimtinna. 

42l-iO. For the whole yearP-FoT the wholf' yMr. 
You would have, perhnpR, n 11 or a It card-period in 
hand, nnd at h."ast you would hRve Hilt months. . 

42111. r. not the whole troubl. with rPj/;Rrd to ball 
at' the married women the Question of findin" Rome 
criterion which ean 00 applied in 1I0me juat mnnnor 
indiootin" that they ha.e c.""od to be employro p_ 
That iA 80. 

428~. Yon won'" flUg~"At, would you, that you 
should stipnlnte for B whole year without contribu
tionRP-No. It illl not propMed in t11at parnjtrnph 61 
to differentiate betwef!n wompn who are continuing 
in immmnce And thOAe who nre not. 

4283. This £2 ve8'tR in vin.ne of marringf', but <iUJ 
paymE'nt jl!l dderred P-Thot is so. 

4284. But I understood that in the ('"our!le of the 
year, you could make up YOUT mind whethElr err not 
she had cesu!;oo to be emp)oyoo?-You woulc1 have a 
linlk 12 montths longer than YOll hav" to-dny, You 
win notiC!e that in p'orngrnph 58 the BtlJm~bion is 
that in the C3ge of R woman ooJlllin.R: to 00 ,in811rM 
we are only goin~ ·to give her n definite li2 W'N'ka 
and not the normAl free ycnr, whif"h ilR f'I(l.IIIt,ic. 

42R.'i. You were Rpeo.kinrz n.hmlt InST1rnnf'e Corn. 
mittePR. Do you 8UltaeRt that they .merely 00 con
tinuPit B~ tJte.y are now with t.he Rame func:tionfll Rnd 
dutie9? You rather imnliec:l in vour rt'ply to no 
further qUHtion of the Chnirman that they are not 
quite wll8t they were inrendoo to be ?-Thnt is An. 

4286. Do you RuS!p;eRt. in view of that. Gnv alte'ra_ 
tion in their powe1"8 or funct,iomtP-No; 'we have 
mR.c1e no 'mg~tion with rflWl.rd to that. 

4287. You arc quite c01It..ent to leave them aA tnev 
aTeP-Yee. . 

42AA. 'In paragraph 58. speaking of additAonBI 
benpfitll. you aay that nuthority for theoir provision 
m11f~t nlwB~'A issue from A nprovoo Rocieties. IIR not 
that nl!11.o true of ·medical benefit?-YoM. except that 
~ven'body i& entitled to medical bt-on~fit the moment 
they lheoome insured rpcrson8. It iR not qualified in 
Rny way by the Rtata of their contrllbutionR for the 
previouA contribu-tion year or any period. T}wy are 
either "'ntitled Of not entitl{!od. 

42119. Thi. paragraph ""I.t... to additional 
bpn.fit.p-V .... 

4200. And in this von (II'J('hwlp dental benefit; that 
iA. ~tntlltory dental benefit P-ThRt is 110. 

4291. (Mi .. Tuck",.m: On p ... ""anh 51, ... hioh 
dealR with normal C88h benofita, what do vou IUP:SZ""t 
as a maximum increase for normal cnRh ])(.nf'fitll: 
20 p(llr N"nt .. 21; per cent .. fjO per eEl"t., or what ?-l 
would not like to &ee the cash benefit go beyond £t 
n wp.p.k. 

4292. Do vou think a perAon ronld carry on on £1 
a lVPf'k ?-No. 

42na. How would be 9uppleomt"nt it ?-1 think it i~ 
highlv dan[!E'ro-ns if you BrA p:oin" to take tbe (,BAh 
benent up to a Jlta/ite at which it appr-oximates to th9 
normal earning capndty even of AIJ in.sured per90D 
who is in receipt of a Jow wa~e 
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4294. How should he 8upplement it? From ~he 
private side? I Und6l'KtRnd there are other agencies 
througb which be could bring it upP-Yes. 

..j~. 16 it not the duty of the State under a 
national scheme to afford facilities to people to pro
vide against this?-Tho extent of the provision is 
merely a question of degree. 

4296. Yes, but mU8t you not alwaY8 be careful 
that that degree shall lOO such that they are able 
t,o carry on in bealth-I mekn that you do, D?t affor~ 
them a benefit which is KO small that their IPl10SS IS 

really protracted because of the amount of t~ 
benefitP-lt is presumably less protracted th~n It 
would be without that !benefit, and therefore If you 
go to the other extremeJ to a. grea.t extent you are 
conditioned lby Whllt elUl be affordod. 

4297. HUIJl)()88 you Wflll'8 not conditioned by wh~t 
could be affDlo.dEd what it! the dn,ngel' YOll see In 

allowing a man ~nough to bear 0. relation ,to ~is 
power of earning when ill health o.nd 80 enaWe h~m 
to recover more quicld.v?-lt might lessen the 1D~ 
ceutivc to wurk. 
4~, Blit if he is not well enoUgh to work P

If bo is not well enough to work it might 
le88en the iu(.-entive to work. It ill a question of 
human nature. If it is going to be made, so to 
speak, a paying pl'opo8itio~ for a mal!' to" go on the 
sick fund, or even to relnal,n on tbe luck fund, tl~en 
you would ,have a very expensive r~ul;t emergmg 
from that condition, aDd to guard agalDst that I 
think there must always, of ne<.oessity, be a ma.rgin, 
betwl'en the nCU'lIlul amount which should be payable 
Oil "ickll08S and the normnl earning capacity of the 
avern.p;e insured pel'son. 

42D9. '\lhioh tbey can if they are in a sufficiently 
good p08ition make up hom other sources P-:There 
81'13 u.p;encief>; for thnt purpol:IC, 
, 4:iOO. How fal" do you think that the point which 
yOtI.l I)ut oofore~ ,tha.t you must .collsidol: tho i~terests 
of the privute BIde of yOllI' SOCloty, weighs With you 
in sllying that a lowel' pay for sickness is desirable 
thall that which would 1\)0 received in full heaUh p
It ill pot abt;eut from JOy mind, but if I dismiss it 
from my mind my reply is stiH the same. Over
in8UI'Dn~ is a. very unhealthy thing nnd a very un
desiruble thing. 

4301. You think it- an unhealthy position that 8 

ma.ll should have the same in sickness 06 he has in 
health in orue.· to recover more quil'kly?-No, 1I do 
not think that at all; but I think it unhealthy that 
there should 00 at all timl'8, and in aU circumstances, 
a condition of thillgs wJlich permits a man to get 
a5 much, or neal'ly 8S mucb, when be is not workillg 
Ba when he is worl(j·ng, 

430'1. Although ·he is ilI?-Althou~h he i. ill. 
4303. With 1"eltard to the 8Uggested marriage 

bonus, I want to know how you bring it in 08 within 
the purposes of the Act for the prevention and cure 
of sickn066 P-l think a womlm marrying and leaving 
insu1'ance, or even remn.ining in insura.Jlce, is in a. 
little difforent position frolD a.n ordina.ry insured 
pel"Son. 

4:i04. Tl1a.t dOO8 not quite answer my point, does it? 
-1 do not think there is ally very direct connection 
between the lll"eventive services of National Henlth 
IlIsu.'unco and this proposal. 

4305, Have you any direct expe-l·iellco of the work 
of Insul'8u<:o Cu1nmitk>eaP-No. 

430(t You al'e in favour of the 1'900ntion of Insur~ 
ChC,", Conunittet."8, are you not?-ln 80 fur as the work 
which IlaS boou entrusted to them 'has been &atis
flll·torily performed, I soo uo real rol18on for disturbing 
tht'm. 

4a07. But you do not kllow anything n bout the 
work ~-yc~, I'do, bllt not BB a. member of an lotmr .. 
OIlL'S Uommittee.. Mr. Torrnnce cnn p08si-bly give you 
any information you dl..>sire. H~ has ·becn a. n!ember 
of all IUSlIrIlUl"e Comlllittoo ever shlco ita f01'matioll. 

4~08. 'What I wantod to know was, do you think 
tha.t their preseont duth.~ nre luch Ba to justify the 
rt'oontion of spel'iaJ. bodiesP-(Mr. Torra.nce): My 
opiuion has been to the contrary for B very 1o11g 
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time. 1 have been a. member of the Warwickshire 
Insurance Committee since its inception, and for a 
very long time I have been of opinion ~at ~hey do 
not, under present conditions, justify theIr ex18.tence . 

4309. Do not you thil1k it would be better In the 
interests of the whole country tilat the Insuran~ 
medical service should be linked up with the pubbc 
health service of the areaP-Infinitely better. 

4310. (Sir Alfred Wah.n): With regard to para
graph 51, you said this morning that you would hke 
dental benefit to be a. statutory 'benefit and you would 
like a considerable extension of medioal benefit, and 
you recognised that the cost of these two new forms 
of .benefit would make a. very considerable encroach
ment upon the present surpluS08P-:(Mr: DuD): Yes. 

4311. Recognising that if effect 18 gIven to your 
other proposals the Burpluses would be greatly re
duced do you think there is .any need for a. statutory 
prov~ion limiting the additiona.l ooSh benefits, even 
if you still want 0. limit put on themP:-No, The 
provision of those other benefits-the a.ddlDg of those 
to the statutol'Y benefits would, in itself, limit the 
fjxtent to which caSb benefits could be augmented, 
probably in the majority of. oases to a. li~t con
sideraJbly lower than that whIch I have lDd-lcated. 

4312. Then if effect be given to your other ,proposals 
in the fullest sense, your recommendation in l:'ara.
pr-ag'h 51 could be withdrawn ?-In the event of ~he 
othere lbeing made >6tfective, I agree that the necessity 
for the recommenda.tion in paragraph 51 wauld not 
exist, and therefore it should be withdrawn. .On the 
other ha.nd if the others are not made effective, we 
would like' a. distinct and definite limitation to the 
cash benefit. . , 

4213. On the general principle of the thmg,. 16 

not ,there something to be said for allowlI~g 
Approved Societies and branches cO.m'plete freedom lD 

deciding Oil their schemes of a.d~ltlonal ;benefits-a 
freedom whioh is COllb1.sten t wl'th theIr presen,t 
powers of self-government ?-There .is quite a, great 
deal to be said i'll favour of tha.t, On rthe otmel' ha.nd, 
one haa the feeJi.ng that unless there is some restnic
tiOD either by imposung additional strruin upon bene
fit funOs '"Dd maicing inroads in that wa.y, or 
defi'lllitoly limitling the elrlemrion of cash benefits, tilie 
se.heme mny ·become aJlD06t top hea-vy so far as cash 
benefit is oonoornoo. It ris quite conceivable th-alt 
there may be udditional onsh benefits to an extent 
almoot ru; great as -the 'normal benefits, and in that 
case societies, a.nd branches, perha.ps, in pa.rbicular, 
might need protection against themsolves from 
tak.ing the Line of least resistance. . . 

4314. Would it not be rather difficult for Parha
ment to put a limit 011 the cash benefits a society 
may be allowed to pay other than the lim,it 
automatically eet by the surplus: in hand ?-I agree 
it would lbe difficult, and yet the general 'Prillcip~ 
is there, lbecaw;e it is the Department which does 
ac.tually authorise a scheme. 

481.5. But j·t does Dot go further tba.n ~ve 
benevolent advice to tiooieties, as I' see. The 
Milliste.r has no real power to sny ,be does not like a 
scheme and therefore will llot allow· it or will not con
firm lit; he can only put -before ,them rea.sons?-I 
think peJ.'ha.ps your dOSCluption is I'Iigh:t and tha.t 
there is not power -beyond that, But there are 
ways and means for (brin~ing into effect the desires 
of the Department wi:thout 6."{ercising any powers 
which they do not potiStti9. 

4316. And therefore without new legislation?
Without new legislutiou, But. their hands would be 
very ,much strengthened by legislation. 

.J3li. As I\n Ap.proved Society malUtger would not 
you prefer the weapon of education tt-I would if the 
pOlibibility which is lyillg dormant were not so serious. 
I would regard it IlS U very serious development if 
National humrance cllsh benefits were being paid at 
the rut-e of 2..~. and 30s. a week. 

4318. At any rate, you foresee the probability that 
the question would not be- important tif effect were 
given to your other proposals?-I'es, I db see that. 

4319. On the ~neral question of what the cash 
benefitft'should be, 1 want to put it to you that for 

o. 
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a very large proportion of the insured popu~atioD th~ 
present benefit is really too low and there 18 110 ",ay 
of getting it a.ugmontcd except by Q.ll increue of 1.he 
stat.utory ·benefits under the Act. Would yo,:, ogNO 

to th.at us a. general propOtIition f-Y es. ~t 18 all, a 
qu~tioll of degree. In lSOllle a:r088, aud III tihe Olr
cumsto.nces in which some lUsured persoua; &re 
6ituoated, it moy not be too l~, or, a:t any. ra.w, not. 
mUM 1;00 low, :but in other Olrcwnsta.uCetJ Jt may be 
very moon iOO .low. . ' 

4a:ro. Of course it mUl:it vary with tl~e OLrCum
sta'llces of the indiVlidual per80uP-l'hat 18 eo. 

<la:!!. W·hereas 16s. a week may be a very l"OWion
able benefit.for a single man, it is obviously much too 
amaJl tc) support a sick wau and a wjJe a.nd three 
children~-l\hwt lis true. 

4:32:1. We ,have 'to have regn.rd to that. But what 
I ,,"'Ont to suggetit to you is that ~he 158. caWlot ba 
increatiOO to a. considerable l:iection of the povuJatJ.on 
except through the medium of the statutory benefits 
under National Health Intiul'ance ?--Except ,through 
the medium of additional benefits. 

4323. No?-{)]uy by increasing the swtu"tory 
benefits, because uddillionaJ benefits would not be 
aV'ailahle. 

4:324. No, because pl'ivate ·insurance does lIot reach 
these cases. If 1 may develop that, we have 
10000 000 insured men. I belicyc I am right in 
sa;in~ that the number of members of Jfriendly 
Societiet> is about 4,OOO,Uoo, of whom you told U8 last 
week so far as the Foretltcrs' shal'" in the 4,000,000 
ie co~('erned, two-fifths are not State insured. 1'hen 
a certain number, small relatively, uro ovel" the age 
of 70, so that I suppose it would n?t be going too 
far to say that the number of lI1sured per8on6 
who are also m-cmhers of friendly societies-men
cannot be much more than 3,000,000. If that be 60, 

there are 7,000,000 left outaide. How a.re those 
7 000 000 to get more bcmefits th.an the pre8ent 158. 
if they are not provided by the National Health 
Insurance system ~-A very IiUlbtrtulItiaJ proportion 
of them would get more than 158. by reason of the 
operation of their additional Ibenefits. 

4325. Yes, but you are premising a titatc o-f affairs 
where we UBe a great deal of money, that now goes 
in additional cash benefits, to provide trea.tment and 
dental benefit?-It may prove that there Ui sufficient 
money to provide some (}f these othertt 8fj statutory 
benefits and still leave additional cash henefiLt:i. 

4.'326. There is one big society, whOtie name I am 
certain is quite familiar to you, which has a melD4 
bership running into seven figures, which does not 
provide any addiVional c86h benefits at all ~-That; is 
true. 

4327. Putting that on one side for the moment, 
it is true to say, I think, that thore are about 
7,000,000 who are insured under National Health 
Insurance and Dot insured through the f!'riendJy 
Societies P-Yes. 

4328. Of thosa '8 large proportion are over the age 
at which a l'riendly Society would take them, I 
6uPl>oser-Yes. 

4329. What is the limit of age for admil:ltlion in the 
]f'oresters?-It vnrics according· to the Tables. The 
great ·bulk we would not admit beyond 40 01' 45. 

43aO. For sicknc"*I benefit r-Y CEi. 

4331. You require a medical examination before 
you take them, do you llot?-Not at all ages, but we 
do at the higher ages. 

4332. I suppose in most Courts ut all a.gesP-Thcre 
is 1e6~ tendency in that direction than there was, 
particularly at the younger ages 

4333. Then the third point is that they have to pay 
contributions graduated according to age?-l'hat is 
true. 

43M. And when a person has ncgloctcd to join a 
Friendly Society before he is 30, a contribution after 
that begins to be heavy and becomes almost pro
hibiti\'er-It becomes an expensive proposition. 

43.'30. Does not that llloon that of the 7,000,000 who 
are not in Friendly Societies a very substantial pro. 
portion can only get more than the 156. a week 
they aro now getting under the N·ational Health 

Insurance by an exteDdion of tilt! IllIIurauce beut'tita 
thl~msel\,('<8~-Ye8, that i~ 60. 

43:16. ""ouM you thl·reforf." your~'If, nlthough you 
have the vl~ry important -intercsts of the AUt'it-ut 
Order of ]i"o·rostcn to coutiidl'r, l5'Ce any objUCtiull to 
some mud£!rate increa~e in tha prUfl('nt rnt..- of cu",h 
bEonefHs under the Health IUf'lurunc.'c ~ystt'lJI ?-I nlll 
afraid I should hove to han· a hUlo more time bl·rure 
I could give a cOn&iderr.~l ~Illy to that. Then' a~ 
quite 0. nun,bcT of considcrutions whicb ","wr t.here 
before I could give a definite reply. 

43:37. I appreciate tJUlt Dud I do lIot want to 
press you. Going iuto the Bug/l:t'stions U8 to llIarri .. .J 
women. 1 atu still not quite deur ns to whether )'OU 

propOfle that thilJ bonus of £ I or £2 tlhould bl' paid 
at the end of a year after marriuj,te only to thOfSe 
wonum who have left illHUr;tIlCe P-No i our prulJOH,ui 
1m8 that it 6hould ,be .paid to 1\11, alt hOIl/.!:h of coufII,e 
T am influenced b,y the sUj,l.g('fItioll ill thl~ Chnirman's 
qu~stioD that the propwnl conwlined in that j.mm
graph is Oil expensive one. Dut tht- proposal us 
it reads there is illtend~ to 81'ply to all Dlarried 
women. 

4338. Whet.her they IMve insurance 01' whethor t.hey 
remain in insurallcc?-That it; 80. 

4330, Do not you think that aa rt·garda Nutional 
Health Insurance gem~raIly, you ,,"ouM be opening up 
a very dangerous question ill p;iving a cash ·boJJua to 
certa.in insured pCJYoIOns?-1 think that thia PI'OJ:)06ul 
hus been inOuenced to Home extent by the emkluvoUl' 
to overcome certain administrativc obstacles and way 
'be dUG to seeking pel'ilnps Itn eUflier way out of ~ome 
of our difliculti~8 than wo hove ut the prC8Cnt timf~. 

4340. W~ mnst look at it wit.h I"cs;!:ard to its pOHKible 
reactiolUi. If I may, I should like to put theBC things 
to you. Undel' your Sol'hemo a girl entors ilUmranc8 at 
]6 or 18 on first goius;!: out to work. bhe marries at 
21, and 0. year later she gets a bonus of pos!tibly £:l 
under your propolml. A man ente-M insurance at, we 
will tlay, 16 or 18, Imd remains in insurunoo for 
twenty or thirty years and nevor draw8 a.ny bouefit 
at all. Owing to his gr«mt good fortune he has had 
no need for sickness m.nefit. He then lE"nves imllvanco 
to start a 6mall businesH of his own and prob3lbly hRH 
a considerable struggle for a time. Do not you think 
tJlIlt if you paid £2 in tlw (,.I.18e of the woman 1 have 
cited you would have a clnmour for the payment 
ot a. cash Btlfl'cnder value to men of that. kindl"'-Yoa, 
excepting that there is pcrbups aD nnalogous prece
£lent ror this in the old system of married women'. 
credits. '!'hey were not paid in a lump sum, but thoy 
were credited with a jump sum. 

4341. But tbat was only payable when the woman 
needed the money on sickness or cnnfinelllcut, 01' whcn 
she was in wl1nt or in diatrC8S?-That is true. That 
is where I admit this proposal is diifol'ent, inatlwuch 
as it is an endeavour to provide for the woman at 
one stroko a particular Slim, by rOaf«lD of the fact 
that great difficulty was encountered in the old 
6ystem in givinlZ effect to the provhdolls and in getting 
!'id of the married woman's credit.. 

4~J42. But the present system took the place of tha.t 
old system?-Y ea. 

434a. Do not you think, speaking quite generally, 
thc.'e would be considerable danger if the prioclPJe 
of the surrender value were n.ccepted p-It bus 
hitherto been foreign to any sicknoss ilUJUrnncc WIth 
which I am fa.miJiar. I have never kDown of uny 
surrender value attached to any form of "ickneKl:J 
iDsurunce, either in the National Insurance Scheme 
or in any other sickn~ insuronce scheme. 00 t.ho 
other hand, there ba.s been an endeavour in the pUKt 
to give these women something. There have oo.en very 
eonl:Ji<ie-l"able a.dmini6trative diffio-ulties in providinR 
them with aomething when the occa~ion hus arisell. 
and this is, if you like, an easier way out of t.hat 
difficulty. 

4344. I quite appreciate the object with which it 
is pot forward, but looking at the whole thing and 
remembering tha.t haU the contribution. are paid by 
employers and Dot by the insured per~ons, what I 
reaJJy waDt to know is whether the adoption of ,.our 
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propo~IlJ WCWI1d Dot lead UB strai.ght on to a very 
undesirable principle, namely, the grant "f a cash 
aurrender value to every iOliUred perSOD all leaving 
irumnlOoe P-I believe there WWI 60me .suob. proposal 
&11 thia in the una Bill whicb was objec~d to and 
WB8 altered. It never went into the Act. That 
probably might be tnken aa eviden-ce of the fact that 
it WIl.8 not an lK'CCptable propOtiition. 

4845. That Wait a payment on the marriage of the 
women ~-Y 88. 

4346, But here you are proposing to pay a SUUl not 
even on the winding--up of her insuraol'e, butt pa.ying 
it to hel' a year Moor marriage whether she haa 
ceased to be irumroo or is oontinuing?-Yes. [ 
believe one of the objeot.ioDS to the provisions of the 
UI18 Bill WBB that the time of marriage wu ~ danger
OU8 time at which to puy this money out with the 
consequence that it might rCtiuIt in Ho (!ertain amount 
of miauae. 1'here probably wouJd be less if it was 
paid out twelve months afterwards. 

4347. Wu not the main objection that it was 
applying to one purpose money which had been con
tributed by the insured. person an'd her em.ployer 
fOf a. totn.Hy different pll,rpot>e%'-Yes, that argument 
was oIWICd. 

43<18. And that would be still valid, would it not? 
- Y eR, BS valid now as then. 

4349. In fact, is there any great complication in 
administering the preeent provisions for this Class 
K woman other than complications introduced by 
the Prulungation 1)£ Insurance Act?-We have very 
many secretaries who would say: Cl NOj let the thing 
remain as it is. It WIlB difficult in the early days 
but now we are quite conversant with it." We 
have other secreturietl, who are probably not quite 
of the 3tUne .!Itandul'd, who would welcome some easy 
method such as this is for simplifying it. I am 
.poaking now from a.n administrative position 
entirely. 

4300. A 500retary who. is really capable of giving 
you B reasonable and considered judgment on the 
matter would go no fur.ther than to say that it 
may have been mnde 8 little complicated by the 
ITolo-n"gation ActP-I think that correctly repreeeute 
the view of a cOIl~iderQble number. 

4351. And if the l:Jrolonga.tion Act is only tem
porary in its operation, as we all hOI)e it may be, 
ahould lIot we be justified in leaving Class K as it is? 
-Yesj there certainly would Dot be the aame force 
in the ob.iootions to it. 

4352. (Mr. p;..,uu,): In paragraph 68, where you 
refer to additional benefits, do you think tha.t all 
these bent~fitsl should be dependent upon surpluses? 
-y~, quite ·right. 

4363. But ~u .. p~u~ to any appreciable extent can 
only be reuliy-ed by big :societietl and by 80cieties 
pretty favournbly placed IUi far Wi the membership 
is coucernet.i?-l do not think that has been proved 
by ex.ltCl"ience, ~Hld I think it is going to be entirely 
disl)lfoved by t.he Necoud VUIUlltioll experience. 

4a54. b thut su?-If 8urpluses were dependent 
UpOD big socj~iius. Bnd you l'egaro eoch ODe of our 
bt'nDOhOti RH a 'Iittlo soc.i('ty, 1 :!Iol1pp~e for valuation 
pUrpl)8L"ti Wo ~hould he in a position uf huving no 
tmrplUR; wherNls we had a Burplus uf .£1,000,000, 
t:ollootivcly, at tho hUlt vuhlution. 

4355. Your branch is a society within the Orderl'
A branch i8 virtually a society within the Order. 

4:456. So that you say surpluses ore not ne( .. ~ariJy 
mnde by a biJ!: woll-orgallized 8ociet.yP-No. I think 
tiir Alfl'od Watson refer rod to a society of a type 
which nppstl'ntly ill in a less favourable position thah 
t.his ono that you Ilre now oxamining. I t may sound 
strnuJ.{c and a littlo parudoxical, hut the size of 
the lIIociety is not ncoe~lI.riJy any cl'iterion as t,o its 
fhuUH'iu.1 prusperity. 

4:157. 1 think thl."fO is a point where the 60CiQty 
WRy be so small os to be quite unable to have any 
surpltlsP-1t would d<'l)(>nd upon its sickness es:
pel'jence. If it had no sicknNtS experience at all and 
au utter absence of claims, it would be tremendously 
ht"8lthy financially j bnt it is true that the amount 
o~ Illoney wbich would emerge as surplus would be 
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vcry small, and in the circumstances the Trea~ur'y 
Valuer would not certify any portion of it as dis
posable. But that would not alter the fact that it 
was there although it would be unsafe to disburse 
it. It is quite wrong to :u:isume that because a 
iiociety or a unit is a small one it cannot prosper 
6nuncia.lIy. 

4358. I have in mind all the time these black spot.s 
that you referred. to P-They are neither smaller nor 
larger than the bright shining ones. 

4359. But you may have a society in one of these 
black spots and that society oannot possibly have a 
surplus P-Tbat is not on account of its size. Other 
factors than that may prevent it having a surplus. 

4J60 The kind of occupation the people follow p
H might be 80. 

4361. The point 1 have got is this. Ours ia B 

National Scheme. If it is a National Scheme, it 
ehould be such a scheme as to embrace the whole 
nation. Do not you think there is a weakness here? 
-Is not this, if I may tiny 60 quite respectfully, the 
same question hung upon another peg P 

4362. The point, I think, is this: should not we 
endeavour to make, Of we can, the insurable portion 
of the D6tion the unit i'-I think from my previous 
replies my views upon that are quite clear. 

4a63. }I~ollowing up a question put by Miss Tuck
weU, you think you ought to limit the amount of 
cash beuefit to £1 per week P-I would like it limited 
to that. 

4364. That would include all benefits?-No, cash 
benefits. The payment of normal sickness cash 
benefit, I think, should n()t. ~oeed £1 per week. 

4365. From the Approved Society?-From the 
Approved Society. 

4366. He may get benetit fram 60me ..;ther society 
-tiu.y a voluntary sooioty; you would not object to 
that?-That is his business. Be would need to 
pa-, for it. 

4367. Following that Up, do not you think that a 
man when iJl really requires ·more than when he is 
well, and if his income cannot be augmented from 
any BOuree and he has to be limited to £1 a week, 
do Dot you think that is rather a hardship, because 
• hat is really the time when he does require mOl'e? 
-1 agree that it is more expensive for a sick man 
to exist than a man who is well. 

4368. And he requires more to recover iu order 
that he may be able again to follow hie employment? 
-That is so. 

4369. So tllat you would not agree to limit it to 
the £1 per week P-Y£'fJJ I \l"Ould, because I think 
there are other considerations which mU6t come in 
to influence a decision upon that. Nothwithstand
ing the fact that I aooept your view, whkh is 
quite an obvious one and qu.ite .a proper one, yet, 
nevertheless, I think the amount which a man should 
be able to get as insurance benefit should fall short 
of hie norm-al earning capacity. 

4870. You gave another reason j you said it was a 
selfish one?-Yes. ·What I said was that that Wa6 

not absPnt from my mind. But 1 do not want you 
to think that is the sole reason for my reply, becaU66 
as an insurable proposition that differentiation is a 
desirable thing, iguoring for the moment any volun
tary activities. 

4371. (Mr. ReMflt): I want to call your attention 
to paragraph 58. You use the word" must" a good 
many times and somewhat do~matically. You say, 
"must always iliEue": "must always be deter. 
mined," aud "must thorefore." I take it that that 
is merely your contention. In other wordll, it is not 
an absolute argument, is it?-The first one, I think, 
is merely a. statement of faC't. Undor the present 
Scheme it must issue because there is no other source 
from which it caD come. 

4372. But you qualify it by the words H must 
always" P-¥ou are looking into the future? 

4373. 11 think the word " alwuys " does involve the 
future as well as the past?-I see your point. 

4374. I was only taking the point that it does 
aound to me a little dogmatic that there is no qnali-
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tying word. H.U'ing got the tiroSt two" IDUbts ,. you 
lead on to the tlllrd .. mu .... t " 8.uJ say .. thcr~forc "i" 
-It. ",'as intended to <'>Qnvcy that there is HO alter. 
Dati,'c. inaoDluch a.li that 16 the only source. 'fhe 
word •• ah\':.I.,)"8 " iIi, perhal)l~, aD uUllec~lSISary emvllll:>I~. 

437.5. I t.hink it. 001)' goc!I 80 fur 8IiI to say tha.t In 

your judgmeut 'bhat is the condlJ.';ionr-Tllllt is qUite 

right. Perllapa the emphallis is rat.her strung. 
+:j.;0. (Chl1inu(Ul): 1 han~ now put to yuu 

all tlbe que.stiolls I desire to raibe on your t;tatemcuL 
ot ~"'idellce, but 1 wish to put to you ~ome furthcr 
qUelStions of a general churacter on wluch 1 should 
be glad to ba\'e your viewlI. Van you tell U1l what 
I':; the value of your Society'8 investments, that U!I, 

thuse made by the ~ocjcty itself anti UU)6e held un 
behalf of the Society by the .Ministry of Health r
Made by the t;ociety, J::2,:ltii,OUO. 

4377. And held by the .Minist.ry?-A t;Omewnat 
similar sum. 'Thcre is ouly a diUercllce ..... 1' J:::MJO odd 
ill the figure held by the MinistJ'Y on our behalf. 

4ai8. Can you indicate tu us what average rate of 
interest you al'6 receiving on the formeri'-4·Y per 
<''ent., with very heavy O&PPl'ecia.tions of capit..a.J. 

4379. Are you Eiati1;iied with the present arrange
ments under which about half the total of the IDOlley 
u,'ailable for inv&otment receivcs the prescribed raL& 
of 4l per cent, wJlile the romainder receives intercot 
according to the market conditional-Now that the 
pJ'ebcribed rate of iuterest is 4i per cent. (and ob-
viously there were reasolls in the early days wby 
:tille fate was considerably lower than that) 
and at the same time there is a very substautial 
rC6erve in the Investmcnt Account which pretiumnbly 
will permit the paymcnt of that 4,1 per cent. for a 
considerable period, thus stabilizing it, tl think that 
is quite reason.wble; especially boaring in mind Lho 
fact that the amount ot onc naif which the Society 
receives for direct investment. conforms to its 
share of the indiviLlual illsurod person's con
tributions aa against the amount. which comes from 
the employer. In addition t.o tlwt, there ia an 
advantage-which particularly would apply to smati 
Bocietie6 or to smaB branches-c,.'ompared with the 
branoh having ite own investment. You ha.ve in ODe 
large pool -approximately one-half of the total sum 
for inve.stment, and, consequently, the risks are 
spread. Altogether we have no objection to raise. 
We think it is a. very good plan and a reasonable onc. 

4380. Are you satisfied with the present arrears 
scheme, and do you feel that some ancars scheme ia 
essential so that the rates of benefit payable may be 
connected to the state of a person'~ contl'ibutio.u. 
account?-IJel'l:;onalJy, I am quite .sati&fied. Aa you 
wiIJ realise, the.oo matters are not. in our Statement 
and I am voicing my own opinion rather than the 
considered opinion of my Council. I 8JD not dis.
satisfied with t.he exist.in.g arre.a.rs scheme. As a 
matter of fact, it is a generous scheme. The Pro
longation of Insurance Act has made it even more 
generous. There is just one difficulty, and possibly 
it ,may be worth considering wbeLher or not there 
should be a certaih modification. An individual 
who comes on the benefit fund in the early part of 
a benefit year, carrying with him penalties ariBin~ 
from arnare, if he has a Jong illness, pays very 
hea\·ily indeed. It might be worth considering 
whether or not it might ·be possible to limit the period 
in whjch those penalties are effective, evell though 
the ,penalties themselves be maJe a. littlo :hea.vier 
rather t.han have it apply over a. long period to tJ); 
few unfortunate people who hal'e a protracted ill. 
ness following a- protractOO period of unemployment. 
There is, 'perhaps, some moral obligation to modify 
the arrears schelne by reason of pfoJUl1gt..u unemploy_ 
ment and to make the penalties thcultliclves light.« 
than they are at present. 

4381. Have the temporary arrangements for meet
inl! the .arrears difficultiet!., consequcnt on thc present 
abnormal unemployment, imposed any KcrioUB strain 
on the finanCt.'6 of your Society do you think i"
Gen~rally speaking, no, I should Bay that in all 
probability the incidence of unemployment among 

our members is Iou th&11 that applicable tbroulI:bout. 
the count.ry. 

431'S2. At prt'scut there are fi}tllrt..s of une111111,))" 
mellt which will, we hoptl, aubst.antilllly uf.'Cline. no 
you think there will como a point at whi('h the 
t~IJlPorary arrangements tor prolollJ,l;ntion of inaUl·. 
BII(:-e and for excusing arroar6 should be di.'outillU('d, 
and if 80, at what point; or, ill the alwl'lul.th·c, do 
you think t.hat tlll'HC auo.ngcments or 80111~ !jimilar 
arrallgements ,should form part of the (lC'l'mullt'nt 

schelllei"-I think that is a large (lUclition whi{'h 
ought to bave n. little more consideration. 1 would 
ruther not rev1y definitely to that. 

43.."'3. You do not mention the qut'btion of the 
d~pOf!it cOlltributol'1!l in your 8tuwllIellt, Have you 
any general view8 as to whether the preHCnt «home 
lihoul'<l be continued illd~finitely or whcth ... r lomu 
other method of dealing with this lu.rJ,"!;o aud diftil~ult 
clatiti of pel"80IIB should be adopted ?-l'he dopo!tit c,~on
tributors' class ·provides one of those problems ",hid. 
brisUe with difficulties. 'l'here have been, 1 OOhllVtl, 
tmveral solutious lllooted, but 1 am indint'd to think 
thero wiIJ always be 8 il"esiduum whioh mUld. b& 
controlled and huvo their .husiuetJ18 conducted by the 
Ministry. On the other hand, we shoulq dcprecnw 
placing the deposit coutri'blltor c1aliS 011 a bllHill similar 
to ApprQved ~ieti~. 1 think that opinion nriKe8 
from the fnct thnt the type of persull which, in th.., 
main, constitutes the dl'potlit contributor cl8J*l is nut 
quite the class of l)cr60n that the Dop()~it Con
tributors I'uud was created for. Many of the l'el'~ 
sons in the Dep06it Contributors ~~lInd aro thore by 
tI<,we dolibernte Bet of thuir OWII, nnd I UUl not lit 

all sure that thoy should have mode availablc for 
them the nOl'mal advantngcs of an Al)provod ~ociety 
"Y6tom, 

438·1. We have had a limy:gestion that the beneit 
year and the financial year should be mode to run 
fl"o111 the 1st July to 30th Juno, and tllllt the con~ 
tribution year shoultl cuillcide roughly with the 
calendar year. 1>0 you think this would 00 a de/ojir
able change, 01' are you sutisfioc:i with the PfOl'Wllt 
arrangcmeJlt:--£;x.c£,ptillg for SUlIlmef holidaYH, I 
can flee no objection Lo the prlo'llcnt ttChorne. \Ve have 
never thought very much about it, but 1 have IIl'vur 
hf;\ard of any demand to cLange it. 

4385. So far as you i\r0 concernoo, it is tlaLit;tac· 
tory?-lt is quite l!utisfactory. (Jl-r. TOl"millre): I 
thlllk we -ore quite useu to the l're6cuL arrnugeruent. 

4386. What is your opinion of' the utility of the 
record ca:rds? 'Wo havu had a tiugglJtitioll from a 
society that they might weB bo uwLisht.'<i 0.8 th4.,Y 
8erve little useful purpo8C, .L! your experience the 
s-ame, or is it differclIti"-(M'r. DuB): I think I mi~ht 
say with Kldety that we would wa.nt the retention of 
t.he rt'Co1"d oard. After all, that is the only link ut 
the moment bet;'VCt"ll the immrod per80n and his 
insurance bu~inest;-his Approved Society or D.uythillg 
else. A.p.ut altogether from that, I think porhulJlI 
you would h~n the reality of the insured I-"'rlkJn's 
illtfurnnce affairs if you did not lea.ve with him some 
form of record. 

~-J87. 'You have mcmbers in tho four cOlllltrier!l, hut 
&9 you know, while there is a Ventral Indox Culll

mi&too for )jngla.nd au4..l Wales there i. none lor 
Srotiano. Will you indicate to U8 wbether you huve 
had much difficulty in getting your mtllllOOr8 un 
tho iudex re~ist.er of the appropriate IllBllr:Wl.'C Ct.III
mittee in Sootlarul, as compa.red with Engla.nd Hlld 
WaICH? Do you think thut there ought to be a 
Central In~lex Couunitt('c for &otlund, Of altt!flla

tivel.v, do you think W6 might diapense with the 
C(4ntral Ind('J[ Committees for EUgNIUU and Wa.ll.'h? 
-I would liko to take the third qUoOtitiOIl first, if I 
may, I think tho institution of a Centr,al loo4.·x 
system has l'critup8 served bra.ndt societies to a greater 
extent than it has served centralised societies. It 
has obviated the necessity of our 2,5(XJ branch~ 
dealing with Roml'thing over ~JO Ineuram-e (.:0111-
mitteeH, and although the chargo falls upon Approvoo 
Societies it is not a. very great deal. We think we 
get value for our money. We ""I')ul.o not liko to ¥e9 
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the English Central Index system broken down. 
Probably it is Dot quite the same in Scotland. I do 
not t.hink I have any evidence either ODe way or the 
other which would be of service to the Commialion 
in fefJpect of Scotland. But I am emphatic as to the 
value of the services rendered by the Central Index 
Committees for Engle.nd and Wales. 

4388. In the matter of additional benefits, havo 
you hea.rd much in the way of oomplaint from insured 
poraonB who bave transferred to or from your Society 
ar froID one branoh of your Society to anothtlf .sinco 
the laat valuation S8 to their loss of additional benefits 
on transfer and the length of the waiting p~riod be. 
fore they qUl1lify again?-No, I have had less trouble 
trom that than one would normally have expected. 

4389. Do you advocate the retention of Ule present. 
wa.itillog period of five yoo.rs in spite of the fact that 
it IIIppeare a. little unfair ·to a member w~ .hne left 
a 8OC'iety writh good ndditional ,benefits, whdoh he has 
halped to build UP. and /indll himself limitod to the 
ordinary 'benefit. foOr that long periodP-Th9l"e is no 
COml}ulsion to transfer. I think it ill a healthy oon
di.tion of tmngs tho.t a member enteriolJg a society 
should serve a certain period approximating to the 
qoinqenlllium bofare he becomes entitled to such addi
tienal benefits as the society he joins is paying. It is 
true that a person entering insurance for ilia first 
time, a.nd a perIOD troosferring from another society, 
a.re not on the sa.me footing in ot'Mt respect. But I 
th.ink that is covered by bhe fact 'bhwt nobody is real1y 
compelled to transfer, although it may be to their 
advantage and conv811ienoe. I think the present 
!iYAtrm is w.ttu.factory. 

4390. Have you considered a.t all the possibility of 
the transferring member hringilDg writh him a special 
transfer value in r98pet.-t of additional benefirt.s, and 
been,use of that receiving from the new society the 
additional benefits of the old society or thoir 
a.otuurinl eqwivolentP-No, we have not COIlsidGrod 
tbat. I do not think I would hike to .xpr.... a 
doonito oprnion na to whet-her or not that would be a 
desirablo depa.rture, 

4301. What is the interpretation adopted in prac
tice by the bran('hcs of your Society of the statutory 
phrase 11 incapablo of work" in connection with 
claims Cor sickness or disa.blement benefitP-In the 
early stages of an iIlnl'8s, of courac, a doctor's certifi
cate is regarded as concluliive. No question arises, 
~ a rule) in a nOI'mal cue unle68 and until a case is 
roferred to a regional' medical officer. Thore is a 
possibility then that thel'e may ibe some divergence 
in the certification. The regional mediooJ officor 
may porlNlps make some half~hearted SOl't of state
ment which merely il1CreaRes the embarra6SRlent of 
the ·branch official instead of clearing the air for him. 
He may say tho Dlnn is capable of light work I or will 
he cnpaoblo in a brief time. The latter mUans a 
further reference back at a later st.ag~, ond the 
fermer calls for the exercise of the discf(.ltion and 
jtld~ment of tho branch officials. In that cw;e -(hey 
would bo rell6011u.ble and pay regard to such type of 
elllplQyment 88 W!l8 Il\'silnble hu.ving regard to the 
Ilorml\l emJ1loym~nt of the insured person. Generally, 
I tiliillk the VoUA officers act not har&b.ly but 
rcuMOullbly in this matter. 

4~J92. (l'ro/Nlor Gray): You told us, with regard 
to the6e people approaching the ago of 70, that tlll.'Y 
did not elect to become voluntary contributo]'8. Can 
you give us any idoo how the voluntary contributurs' 
~('hemc works in your Societ,)'? Havo you mnny?
V"\Q" r~w indood. 

,J,,'l..C)3. What ,hnppons to themP Do they remain 
voluntary contributors, or do they drop out?--I 
lihould 8ay that the groat 'bulk of those who in the 
early days became voluntary contributors droppoo 
out. 

435)..1. And whut tJaPPCll& now to thObC who uo?
Vrry few do. 

43Ho. And in those who do, there is a tendoncy to 
dl'up out?-Y<>e. 

43!J6. Do you find the provision about the Work
II~II'II OlmllC'lls.ntion Act "'orks all right? Do )'OU 

hnv& many of thoae caseaP-Yes. CaS86 of difficulty 

under the Workmen'l; Compensation Act are 
frequently referred to the Head Office. We are not 
always able to advise, because, working from a 
distance, it is sometimes difficult to get the actual 
facts. 

4397. It is more difficult for your Society than fot 
0:. centralised society, perhaps P-In ma.ny dietrieu, 
the branches find their own solution. Many districts 
have got a local solicitor who makes a feature of that 
purtieular kind of work, and they utilise his &ervices. 
They pay him a retaining fee, and an the casos are 
drawn into his hands. We have soveral districts 
where that is done. 

4398, (Mr. Jonn): With regard to maternity 
benefit, have you any knowledge as to hmv generally 
this is being applied throughout the country P I 
mean particularly with reference to the medical feeP 
-I incline to the view-and this is merely gathered 
by oonversations with our local peoplo-that there is 
a larger proportion of the membership to-day treate<i 
by midwives than fonnerly. 

4399, Is there any explanation of that trend of 
affairs ?-I should say probably the increase in the 
confinement charges. . 

4400. By the doctors?-Yes, by the doctors. 
4401. Have you :lny information as to the a.m01lnt 

of these feesP-No, I do not think I have; but there 
was 6 leeling expressed ,a.mong some of our local 
peoplo-it ilUay have been loosely sa.id-thnt when 
the additional benefits cwme along the foos of mediC'u: 
practitione1'8 practising in thiB particular direction 
simultaneously increased. 

4402. Do I infer from that that they wore alread,v 
up to the level of the maternity b0l1efit?-1 think ill 
many instances they were, and even oxt:oeded it. 

4403, Can you say from your knowledge that the 
maternity fee charged by a medical practitioner 
I'eally amounts to the maternity benefit or it; even 
in excess of itP~I 5hould 5ay in the majority of 
cases it exceeds it, 

4404. And that when more money became avail
able the charge increased ?-I do not think tha.t the 
more money becoming available left any margin in 
respect of the insured person or his wife. 

4405. Is not that rather a divereion from its 
ol'igiiJlal pUl-P0S8? Was not the originnl purpose of 
maternity benefit to find something -additioIlal f<J:' 
the benefit of the woman and child ?-I think it wao. 

4406. And it has become wholly a brBllch of 
medical benefit practicnJly-of medical service, let 
me call itP-At the time when, as you say, irt wns 
intended to provide the necessary supplement, to meet 
the additional requirements of the mother, somebod~' 
had to pa.y the medioal charges. They were paid. III 
the COUl-se of even ta, I presume there cn.me a closer 
re1utionship between the amount of the mnternity 
benefit nnd the amount which was due to be paid in 
respect of the medical service consequent on maternity. 

4407. Is not that the same as I was trying to get 
out P It is tending to become a tl'ootment benefit i" 
-To 90Dle extent it is. 

4408. How would you view the complete tJ'an~reJ 
of attendance, whether by a midwife or by a doctor. 
during confinement to the medical benefit servic(' ?-l 
have never had an opportunity of addressing my 
mind to that point. I would not like to give n 
definite opinion. 

4409. (Sir AI/red Watso-n): I gather from the 
answer you gave to the Chairman just now that ~'ou 
would he d<'8irous of seeing the abolition (}f the 
deposit contributor class; is that soP-I think you 
L'Ouki describe thnt as desirable, but the question 
bristles with difficulties, and I think in any event 
therl' would be a residuum \Vhi{~h must remain in the 
charp;e of the Ministry. 

4410. It hUB hoen stated to thIs Ccmmission by a. 
witness repr{'6()nting a society that the Approved 
Societies would be preprured to give up the I'ight of 
expulsion. Now i.t is highly important, I think, 
that we sho.uld know whether in the view of yourself 
I'nd tlla Hip;h Chief RU.llger, the Ancil'nt Ord<.>r of 
I'~oresten would be prepared to give up the right of 
o:pulsion from the Society P-I do not think that 
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t.hey would be prepared to give up the rip;ht of ex- ..\.})I)1'ovOO SOCh·ti ..... aud 110 far 118 OI1C oon juc.iat'c. MeCIll 

pulsion on tho voluntary side; and even though, if to have very lit.tlo sicknC'ti8r-There muy be quite D 

there were no voluntary side, they might be prelXlred coudoidcrable element of the f!IO.CilU .. ".j 8111K.\1'ior porBon 
to do it OD the State side, 1 think the fact thnt it who Wantd to havo uu dealinp:H witb. National lu8ul'-
Wt .... Jd be an un-roa....onablo distinction would probably once or with an Approved Society. 
lead them to aD cxp-r08.'JiO'n of opinion that they would 4,U7. Then when he joina on Apl>rovQ(] Sot:ioty, if 
not want to relinqui~h the I'ip:ht of expuit;ion. I thero is 0. balanoo standing to tho credit of hia 
would like to hear the High Chief Ra.nger, 38 no account of large amount ill l.'Onst;J(Juonoe of his hn.villJl: 
doubt you would, on that. (Mr. TorraflCc): I agree had 110 sickuesl!i oonl'fit in the PlUIt, tJ10 Apprun>d 
with Mr. Duff. Althongh expulsion is not a feature Society system gets the bonofit of that balR-nee t I takv 
of our practice aud is very rarely applioo, I do not it?-Yes. 
tlduk if you wore.to take a pl6bil:iCite of the Order 4418. Through tho RCtierve 8U81.0111:10 Aocounl?-
you would get any other answer than that which Y 98. 
Mr. Duff hRti given you. 4419. Suppose a person relUains B deposit con~ 

4411. You realize, Mr. Duft, that the deposit con- tributor to his death, tho gencI'al Nationol Health 
tributo1'8 who have boon any length of time in that Insu:ranoe li'unds got the iJe.ut"fit. of half at any rate 
btate afe a very small body P (Mr. DuD): Yes, that of his moneYP-YeH. 
is 1:10. 4·120. Bo that you would u~roo that the Approo,'oo 

4412. It would appoa.r that the ol8B8 is always Societies, oa such, suffer no tlamBgo fl'om the exigi ... 
turning itself ovor?-Yes. once of deposit contributors U8 tluuhP-It is rather 

4413. Having regard to the fact that insured the oth<!'r WRy round. 
VCl'HOllS must have some kind of resting pla.oe for a. 4421. (Mr. Evu",): Wllen the I'e~iollul medical 
few months, or even longer than that, before they officer, if a CW:4e has hoen rererred to hilll, decidO!; 1.1. 

find a Hociety, do you consider there is any better lOOn is fit for light work and there itt no light wOI'k 
wl~y of providing it than the present deposit con- available, what happens to the man ?-He nunaiu8 
triibutor ,systemP-As at present governed? You do on the funa. 
Ilot mean bringing it into line with Approved 4422. DOO8 he N)main on the fund?-Y~. I do 
Sucietieti? not say for ever, 'but he remains on the fund for a 

4414. NOj us at present governedP-I think the very cODBwerable time after that. 
present position might very well remain, althOough 4423. We have had an answor h01'C from anut.h"'f 
it really deaJ.s with a type of person differeut from 60ciety to the effect that the man is struck off i'-No i 
tlaat fur which the Fund was created to find a home. we would not think of doing that. 'Vc would phy 

4415. The Ii'und was created to find a home for the nogard to the naturc of the man's UL'CUPllt.iull 
derelicts whom no society would takc?-ActualIy that formerly and the avaHability of suitwbJe ()(..'Cul)atioll, 
OOCH not conform tu the type which is in there. 4424. (Clluirmwn.)! We aro very much oltlijJ;oo to 

4416. The type in it are for the most part the people you) gentlemen, fOf the time and Il.8lJistanoo you have 
who for one reason or another do not want to be in given to us. 

(Th. Witn ..... withMew.) 

Sir TnoMAs NWLL, J.P., Mr. E. {I'. SPURGBON, F.I.A., and Mr. E. T. PALMJW, called anti examined. 
(.see Appendix VI.) 

4420. (C/UUl"matn): Sir 'rhumas Neill, perhapl:I you 
would tell us briefly, for the information of the 
Commi.aa:lion 1 what your connection with the admiuis
tration of National Health Insurance has' been Y
(13ir Tho1ll£lJJ Neill): I waS in at the inception of the 
Act. I was four years an Insurance Cummi~sionel', 
and since then I have ·been Chairman of the Nbtional 
Amalgamated ApI>roved Society, and I am also Chail·. 
man of the CollBultative Council of the Minibtry of 
Hf!alth. I do not think I need go any further than 
that. 

4426. And you J Mr. Spurgeon, will you teU us what 
i~ your present position and what has been your ex
perience ?-(Mr. Spwroeon): I am the Treasurer to 
the Prudential Approved Societies. I was originally 
AbfJistnnt 11rellburer. I have boon coi1Dccted with 
the Prudential Societies since they came into exist
ellce. It has, as a matter of fact, been my task to 
do most of the organising of the worli 011 bcbaU of 
those aocieties-the prepara.tion of instructiollS to the 
a~cncy staff of the company and 80 on. 

4427. And you, Mr. Palmer?-{Mr. Pal11Ic1'): I 
huppen to be a member of the Committee of Manage .. 
ment of the Prudential Approved Society, which if, 
Oll~ of the societies contained in this group. 

4428. I see that you gentlemeu are appcaring on 
behalf of the National Conference of Inuustrial 
Ar:I6urall(~e Approved Societies, and I M!C ill para
glaph 1 of your Statement a list of the Approved 
Societies which a:re affiliated to that Conference. Do 
these comprise the w·hole of the Approved Societies 
of this particular type?-{Sir Tlw'11UUJ Ncill): Not 
quite. I should say there would he p06sibly anything 
up to 200,000 insured members who are members of 
societies of this type outside the Couference, 

4429. Ma.y we take it that the Statement of Evi .. 
d~nce which you have submitted representi. the views 
oi each and aU of the .societies named in para
;:::raph lP-On thE' {I:lrti(,l1ln.r Flu,bjectEI on which wt! 
are tendering evidence, y66. 

4430. May we thon understand that the t.u~verul 
societies will not dt"6ire to submit separate cvidC:'ll(,l', 
unlcss BD request-ed by the CommiHsioll, oxcept in 
so far as any of them may desire to !:IlIpplelllcllt or 
modify in any way the 6tatement which wo now have 
before usP-I think that is quite COl'I"l'Ct, oxcept to 
the extent that there are two of tho l!Iocicti~ which 
have -already intimated to your .secretary that tlwy 
propOf!e to give evidence on their purticuiar eXIJ(>ri~ 
Cltee. There may be other6 which, as the COIUUJiHHion 
pl"(0C9eds, would liko to give cvi...ten{·c. 

4481. I .seo from paragraph 2 that tho suclctiCb 
within your Conference hod, at the dute of the til'!<Jt 
valuation, a membership approaching 7,OUO,()(JO 
infoured persoDB. Oould you give U8 the IlIombcrHhill 
figures (men and 'Wolllen eeparately) for the yeul's 
1013, 1918 and 1923, 6() that we may tl("C how tile 
ml"mbership hll8 changed since the iu('cptioll of t.ho 
scheme of National Health Insuranccr-lll l'Ol3 tll(l 
figure was 5,788,375. 1018 you hav43 got. In 11123 
the figure was 6,002,29.5. 

4482, Whht do you think arc the main ro:u>ollK 
which have led to such a VliKt number uf jwml't~ 
pCr60ns (not far from half of the total uumIIHI') 
becoming mombel's of youI' societicK ?-Thert.' ;U'lj t\\'1I 

reaSOllS; but taking the chief rel1l'OU tlll"liC ApprtH,·,1 
Sncietiee are either separate lK'CtiOllf!l or J'OI"lUl'ti ill 
L"ounection with inuustrial Offil'9S which have l}(ocII 
cloing busilJess, with two exceptions, for at least :!,j 

years) before National Health Insurunce callle illto 
force. Naturally they wero known to the iuulU<ltrbl 
POPUlllltioll during that quarter of a century. TliI'M~ 
IJl'uIJle have not been habituated, 1Ui wo explain in tll(' 
Statement that we have Bent ill, to the discipline 
that is oonnccted with sicknes.s benefit. There wert> 
4~500,OOO, say, of the population who were membl·r ... 
of Sick Benefit Societies. There were lO,OOO.CXH) out
side that who were membol'fl of nothing, and there 
Wn!; no ol'g:lniHation enterinp; into the hOUbCH of the 
people simila.r to "that of the Ioduatrial Societies. 
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An 81'peal was made Ulat these organisations should 
8tifli".t tJle Government to make this Act effective and 
UJ form Approved Societies. The Act was constructed 
~o DB to allow thorn to form these Approved t;ocicticR, 
which Lhey did. The Government of the day were 
very auxious that they should have the llS6ista.n~ 
of those people who had conducted the various in~ 
dustrilll organisations, in bringing this thing inoo 
being, Lecturers were appointed by the Government 
to explain the Act in different centree in London Bnd 
ohwwhcre, and -these, societies and oompo.nie& -sent 
their principal men to these lectures, aud in turn 
th(>y went and lccturod to their 0\\'0 .staffs on the 
advantages of being in Approved ~t)Ci6ties. I think 
it -was admitted and stated that but for that assi!'lt
aJlce the Act might have broken down at the time 
of it6 inception, having regard to the contentious 
atmo8phere in which it was 'born. 

44:J3, l'arograpbs 5 to 10 of your Statement deal 
with the agency system, end you lay great stress 011 

the- value of that system ill the way of bringing a 
knowledge of the requirements aoo benefits of the 
.o\ct into tho homs. of the people. Can you indickto 
apPl'oximately how many agents the 11 societies 
ha\'e, in total ?-43,8&l. 

4434. I a.&sume thnt these agents may be whole
tiuJe or I}art-time and that they are paid on a piece
work basis. Is this soP Could you indicate generally 
the rate of payment per member and the average 
nnllual r('muneration of a full-time agenti'-I coulcl 
not do that, becnuBe that is a domestic an'angement 
nnd each society hus got ita different methods of 
pllyment, Some officers do m-ore 8upervisory work. 
1'h(> superintendent does more possibly than the agent 
in u. particular cu~. while sometimes the agent does 
morc. If, howover, that i8 nece&6a.ry that caD bo 
ascertainoo at your pleasure. 

4435. Would you give us a brief description of the 
work done by the agents and their relll:Monship to the 
head: office muchineryP-The ·agent; first of all p;ets 
the application form. That. is submitted to the office 
witb Mudl particulars 8S they requi"" him to give in 
connection with the IlPl'J.iclltioll. If that is act 'Opted, 
8 J'eC'ord card ~howing that the person has been 
accepted ns a member is issuod by the society and 
forwarded to the agent and the agent takes it to 
the mombt·r. 1'1Int cOllstituOOs the title or the person 
to momhershil) of the society. Then the agent 
sUPl'IiCtl a contribution oard, beclluse under the 
rep:ulat,io1l8 he is not allowed to give a card to the 
member uutil he is an admitted member of the 
dC"wiety. He may bnvc to assist in getting him a cI\rd 
from tho local post office to sn.tisfy tJ18 employer when 
t.h(' employoo first enters into insurant'C. Suppose no 
claim occurs or thl're is no removal or chnnge of 
!oit,atu8 and t10thing hnppons during the currency of 
that card, the ngl'ut caHoots the card; that is, he 
('oilocu, it if he CM p:et it. He then delivers a new 
cnrd Ulld enters th('l contl'ibutiol18 on the Tecord card. 
AK regnrds the collection of the co.rds, he does nQt 
'·tJC:<'iVQ OD hi8 fin·t round possibly more than 1'1'0111 60 
t(l 'iO per cent. of the oa.rds that he should COHl'Ct. 

~omo of the-ID ure held up by the employers; some of 
them h11\'o boon deliverod to the insured, but they 
<""tHot put thoir hand on them, and it takes him 
l'IomctimC8 four, five, 8ix or BGven visits before he 
(,lIn R:f.'t the total nu.mbcr in. Then he haa to du:tl 
with the changoe of add1'e65 in the case of a person 
l't'mo\'iJ!1-( from his UgellCY to another. That is 110t 
dl~8linu .ut rlll with claims. If there is a lllRrriage he 
b08 ROt. to notify tha.t. If there is a death he has to 
notify it. He haa to do all the work that keeps the 
h('ad office recorda-and througn the heod office the 
l\lini.stry record9--00M'ect Ba regards tbe stutUB of the 
momoors that a.re' in insuranoo and Il8 regllrds the 
que!ltion of bow they hove gone out-whether they 
hnve '-'t\i.~l"d to be insured persons or whether they 
ne 1I1t4.nnployt>d. He has to make 8 return every 
hlllf-yc.,r of the tot.a.1 of the members in hiB agenoy. 
That .is only purt of hia dutiel. He has .lso to deal 
with lht"' question of the claiws. When he is notified 
ut a c.laim &I in thie ~articular sy.tem he aenera!1J 

is when he calls, because the people, knowing that 
he is going to cali, 8ay, on Monday or Suturduy 
or SOJOO othor day, do not trouble t.o go to hiUl 
but wait till he oomes, he supplies them with n 
claim form which they .6.11 up aud he completes it 
and sends it in. When he gets the necessary authority 
from the office, he calls on them and pays them 
their benefit each week. If it is a case where there 
has boon an fl4Xident or it is an industrial disease 
cuse, he has certain other forms to fill up for the 
office to be able to ossist the member to get com
pensation for accident 01' disease from the employers or 
from a third party" Those ure briefly what you may 
call the major duties that the agent has to discharge. 
All that information paBSE6 on to the office. 

4436. le it the case that the agents of anyone 
society lUay be in (:ompetition with each other as well 
as in competition with agents of another society? Is 
there any system by which 81 society divides thc 
country into areas 90 as to avoid such internal com
petition ?-We do not know anything about tho 
competition that tha.t question seems to imply. 
There is the nat..aral competition between the mall 
ivJ10 has got an agency to see that any members on 
his agency wh-o nre like1y to enter into insuranco 
come to him, and naturaUy he makes himself ao\> 
agreeable as possible in order to secure thorn. But 
there is no competition amongst the indU6trial group 
in the sense of trying to take each other's members, 
or to take them from other sooieties. As a matter 
of fact, we deprecate that very m\lch, and wo do not 
allow agents to interfere with eatablishoo. businCNS 
in other societies. 

4437. Is th&re any system for dividing the country 
into 8reas?-No, except that there a.re geographic;].1 
districts for the superintendents, and within thoae 
the agent works. 

4438. I suppose that the agents are ordinall'"ily 
themselves insured persons. Would they, as a rule, 
bo members of the society by w·hich thoy arc em
ployed·?-So far as they are eligible for insurancc. 
But I am glad to bo abJe to teU you that the status 
is rising considerably, and there is a grent ",umbor of 
agonts who are ouUiide the limit as regords their 
earnings and oro 110t ill8ured persolls at all. 

4439. Would the agents of a society who are 
insured memoors in that society have any share in 
the government of the society? }I'or example, would 
they be eligible for appointment as members of tl1P 
Cumlllit.teo ~f ManagementP_There is nothing on 
the subject ID the rules of the principal societies. l 
have .beeu looking through the rulet; fOl' the p.urpos~ 
of bemg able to answer, not this pU'rticulsl" point 
but anything that you might Wik. I do not kno~ 
that there are any !jocieties-there Way be some but 
very few-who specificu.lly pl'~ribe that agents 'shall 
not 'be .eligible. But the others have no restriction at 
all as rognrds membership. If they are membeni 
they have all the ri~t.s of members. 

4440. Would they be debarred. from voting on 
matters ulfooting tlleir own cunditiollti of serviou or 
remuneration ?-I think tha.·t would follow. I think 
it would be contra.ry to the common Inw that u mall 
should bo able to vote on his own remuneration. 

4441. Have the ordinllry illll-ured member~ of YOUl' 

societiCtl, other tlmu agents, shown much interat;t ill 
the societies' affairsP For example, do they attend 
meetings in ony oou~idcrabJe numbers?-'fhey do, 
but when you nre lllQ.l1aging a business that is giving 
satisfaotion I think the common experienoo is that 
the at.t6util.lnt.."O is small. 

4442. 'ViIl you explain to us briefly the means by 
which in your societies effect is given to the roquil'~ ..... 
me.nt of the Act tJlat Appr-oved. Societjes should be 
under the absolute ('Ontl'oI. of their nH'mbers?-That 
is n. very large quezstion. I shOUld think that we had 
oo.ttE'r stn.rt ut the beginnillg of this thing. Being 
one of those wllO had ISOme hopes when this Act wn.. ... 
introdUl:ed that it Was going to be a. big measure and 
do gron.t thin~ for the community, I can say that 
the Apprm"etl Sot·ieti, ...... hoa"o been ll'ft at the preeent 
moment with very little etrective authority. On the 
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(Ju8fttiou uf tI"'Ulocrntlc control, th(\ litUc that is Icft 
for them to 11 democrat H 011 iti very !lilllull. If you 
look at the number of regulutioll/j witb which th(' 
ma.naJ..~mellt i!J hodged TOound you wJn s~(' that they 
must not do this and UH'Y must Dot do that and 
thuy must do the other thing. They g(.·t 48. 5<1. to 
spl'nd as they like, but beyond the sp('I)ding of that 
48. 5d. model rules are provided for them. I do 110t 

soo what th('rc is thut they arc allowed to 00 at nil 
except as confidential clerks carrying out tile duties 
prescribed for them by tho regulations. I think that 
is whero the absence of democratic control really 
lwgins. 

4443. In connection with the cost of adminit.tra
tion, referred to in pM'agraph 9, is it the case that 
tho cost is higher than in other t~'pC8 of sodeties by 
reason of part af the work being entrusted to agl'nts 
at a greater cost than would be incurred if tha.t 
work wore done from the hond office of a society?
If you would allow me I should like to put it this 
way. Ha.ving regard to the servict.'S l'ondered, I 
should 5ay tJlut the value of the work done iB not paid 
for on the present rate of remuneration as is paid 
to-day for any services of that kind. It is a cheaper 
service than any other service that they arc getting 
so far U8 I know, commercially. As regards whether it 
is more costly ,than in other societies, w~ are working 
-I am speaking 8ubj(.'Ct to any cx.ception that may 
be found in the records of the department-well 
within the aIJowal'lOG; that is, we have made no levy 
on our members and there is no prospect of there 
being any levy. We work, therefore, within the sum 
which has from time to time boon a lIowed to U8, 

although it would not be fair to say that we regard 
the wo-rl{ as being adequately paid for. We do notj 
but there are many ,people engaged in the work who 
rather love the work and are in it not for what 
they can get out of it~ hut becaUl3e it ofic-rs them 
a meall6 of rendering sooial service, an opportunity 
they are glad to have. 

4444. (Mr, Evams): In paragra.ph 2 you give the 
figure 101' 1918 of the total membership. There is a 
big drop 'between the membership of 1018 and the 
membership of 1923. How do you account for that? 
-A number of poople, as you know, came into em
ploymen.t during the War. All sorts and conditions 
of peoplo came in. They offered their service6 ond 
were employed, and they joined Approvod Societies 
for the time ·being, When we got rid of all the War 
people we wore carrying 011 the bool{s it took a long 
time to decide what had happened to them j tha.t is, 
whether they were still insured or not accounted for 
01' dead, so that when the books came to be cleared 
you had a. great slump, 

44~l5. In paragraph 4 you reCer to sums of money 
that havo been 'Paid out in additional benefits, that is 
to hospitals and convalescent homes, and also for 
dental treatment for m(>mbers?-Yes. 

444Q. Are these benefits within the reach of .U 
members of these societiCti ?-No, they are only within 
tho rench of those societies which have a disposable 
surplus. 

4447. You hnve, I think, ll·societics?-Yes. 
4448. So that of those 11 societies only some of 

them have these oonefits?-That is so. . 
4-t49. What proportion of the agents of these 

sccieties earn salaries which are above the insurable 
limit? I suppose quite a numoor of your peoplc?
I could not tell you that now. 

4450. Do you meaD the staff at the various offices 
or the people who collect the ca:rds?-The people who 
colk'Ct; I mean the agents. I am not speaking of 
a.nyone inside the- office. 

4451. Quite a nwnber of these people carn salaries 
above the insurable limit?-Yes; we are happy to say 
that. 

4452. Do they earn that by a fixed salary or by a 
commission ?--Bometimes both. 1\Ir. Spurgeon says 
possibly you arc thinking that they earn this out of 
the Approved Society. 

·J..t53, Yes?-No, they do not. 
4454. The other side 8S well?-W-e are dealing 

with the insurOO. person. There is nobody eligible for 

illhurnnc.:e who i8 earning, unle.u he is 0. m~lUual 
-worker, over £200; Ra that if tilt'Y are on ~pl\ro time 
rutl'S for the Approved Society. and ourll £:ltltl a ~·car 
rrom the private fSid~, tJH~Y are nut cli~iblo fur 
insuranoo. But I thought that "-.18 oon~rl..-d Ity the 
question of the Chairman ltS to a part-time mall. 

44':},j. Do you pay the ag .... nt6 for A)1llrO\-oo tioM('ty 
work RC"(''Ording to the numbor of cards UII..'Y col1t'(.'tP 
I~ it so much per card collected or hnw are th(,y 
pnidP-Tbat is rather a. domCtltic quCtltiulI 1I~l1in. 
Some societies pay thl'm for tho IUt..·rnbcrship i thllt i~, 
as I explained to the Chnirman, tlll'Y hllve p;ot t.o 
account at the cnd of the half-yoar for all the ill8url'ti 
persons who may be on their list nnd t.hey a.ro paid 
on that. Others pay tholn on tho number of CRI-da, 
but they give the-m other paymclltH Wlat JUuke up 
possibly the total earninp;s. That is purt,ly 11 qut..\Ation 
of domNiti(~ arranJ!;cment as to how thC'y arc puid. 

4456. (Sir 'HIred ll'atllon): M llY I refer yuu to 
paragraph 8, 9 and 10 of your Stnternent whel'e you 
develop in a very interesting way the claim that thrre 
is a home service rendered to the nlt'lOhcf!I of the 
societies iD the industrial iIlBurnm'c orgallJislltiun 
which hus to hc taken into C01ulidcrat.iou ill doaling 
with administration alluwam .. 'C8 and that sort of 
thin(l:. How 1IIu("h mon' home scrvi<.-.e iH thoro in t.J1t' 
indu~trl.al insurant!u organil'm.tion thun thl..'J't'l" is in 
the ordinary Approved Socioty of the 11~ri('lIdly 
Society typc?-You huvo 80 much J,!;rcnter kllowleugo 
of what scrvi<.'Cti the 1"ril~lIdly Society rendl..~r thun 1 
ha.ve. I am only thinldng of the tWJrVil"eH that tho 
industrial pc()ple ft'Ddcr. On the avera.ge tlLl'Y ru'o 
in the IJOnll!lS of theliO poop le onoo e-lWh w('ok, Ilod 
they are there uvailabll~ to lIotify cnallllcs; tht·.\, are 
there to collect the claim; thl'Y are there to pay Ilhe 
claim. There is nothing that the p ... ·rtmu hUM t.o do. 
unless he wishe!; to do it, Ho need not leave his 
house or los~ a. single hour of his home work or clutif.'i 
in connection wit.h hil:i claim, 

4457. But an insuJ'{."(l person under the Act does 
not need any sel'vice renderod to him eXCl,,"pt ut thl~ 
time of chulIgin:;p; his (~ard or when he wllntM skknl'~" 
bI:lHefit?-Yes; notification [)f removnl from ODe uj~ 
tl"ict to auother is required. 

4458. That is their joh, iN it not?-~'fhl' population 
moves, as you luww, in (':olllmerdul cc.mtl'OH lil(e 
I.IOndon and large towns. ),lay onoo jn five Yl!urs. 
The movemen~ is, I Hhouhl sny, of tho whole of l,he 
popoo.llation once in five yUUl'S. 

4459. But is thero nny I'ca/'jon why the people who 
move should not thom ... eIH"S perform tha,t elementary 
duty of informing their society that they hnve done 
),Io?-That means a cost of ~. und the writing of a 
card, which is savcd. 

4·;60. I do not !iOO that the s.avinJ,t I)f It rarti 
and Id. represents a substantial service?- -The 
point thnt I make is that the home scrvieo--a.nd I 
hope you will exhaust tho cxamin.u.tion of it, bocllUSO 

we are "'ery anxious to get it out-that is r~ndered 
in this way is of great valuo to the insured l>('r~on. 

4461. Yes, I ea.n quite see that j but it is of grf~at 
value to the insuroo person as a private citi".cn nnd 
Dot as a nOCC'NSnry conlte(l,aonce of his inKUnlnOO 
oonnection?-Not of his insurance conncction, hut 
the part of the thing thnt he h08 to deal with as a 
privato citi7.en. You bring this compulSQry scheme 
in, and it is fastened on to him, a,nd he hM t:ertalfl 
duties to do in ordor to koop him'iolf in honefit. This 
is un easy way of discharging. those duties. 

4-162. You say in eif(,'Ct that sinoo wc are {'Hm

pp.lling the worker to inlmrc we must provide bim 
with a servant who will notify a change of addrC&! t-o 
the society in which he is iflsured?-]t'or a timo. I 
say tha.t you stnrted. with 10,000,000 undisciplinNl 
people compulsorily brought in on a certain day with 
no knovdedge of the valUe;! or importance of kCl'pir,g 
tJj,cmselves in bt!nefit, amI thUi systoon ha", Iwlvoo t.o 
-well, 11 do not carre whether you call it bottle-fc(...a. 
or spoon-feed them, or anything elso--but it JI:t3 

helpe(l to ke"!p them ill insurance and train tI'('JD in 
the importa::lr.e of trifles that are very vital to them. 

4463, Is the porfornwmca of thOlle n~ary func
tions training the people at aJ1, or is it makhig t.hem 
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more and more dependent on the home servi('e P-l 
thillk it. is trainin~ them, for this ren.son. They see
ultimately when they fall sick -the adwmtage of 
thest~ thing" having boon done, hoonURO they are able 
then to gpt their benefitR which otherwiRe possihly 
UH'·y would hayo had very groat difficulty in getting 
or poqMihly miu;ht not have got nt 0.11. 

44r1'-1. I 9Upp0!'K\ you will Rfi!;roo that in rep;ard to 
Rir-k vi~itinll: and takin~ RicknMfl bonefit and other 
monrv benefitR t-o the home. tJK-.rl" really iR no differ. 
('"('o 'hetw(\('n the inrlu~trinl1 in!1luranoo App·rove<1 
FI()f'icty and the gnnol'nlity of Approved Aocieties of 
Oother types P-I would rnther you would not put it 
that wo appear bnfore you to criticise, boonu8A we 
hAve thf' Ilroo.tP6t admiration possihl~ for other typ8. 
of MOC'ietie8. We do noOt wiRh to critici~ them at. nU. 
We do not dC'n-1 with tho pa.ym(>nt of bcnofit6 throu~h 
the fi,j('k ViAit.Of. The ~ick viRitor with us is a. 
Rpe<'iflJ perRon-a woman lookin~ nfter womf'n-tt) 
!U'6 if they are ooRCrving tho rules. Th-c.y have 
nothin~ at all to do with the paympnt of benefits i 
thf'Y are in a diff<'ront cn:tegory altogether. The 
pnym~nt of benefit hi done by the n.p:ent. 

4461). ny the way, why Rhould not the si<!k visitor 
PAY thp hfanefit.?-I wou.ld rather you did not press 
that question. I think, having regard to the 
qUl\.~itif'R of human nature as 8 rule, that there would 
bo n temptation to the sickness viAiwl' to be the 
nrhitrator. An they have to do is to Teport the faet i 
they have nothing to do with the consequenoo!!.. 

44G6. YoOU havo, I tnke it, carefully consic1el'oo in 
t,he pn...lI;!t what the function8 of each clnss of per~on 
~hoOuld be, and have dealt with those functions?-We 
have. 

4467 .. And you consider it perfootly sRtisfactory 
for t.lle agont to cn.rry the sickness benefit to the 
homp?-Y (>II;!, wo do. 

446R. That is the common IIYSt.em with practicallv 
nil Appro"\"'ed 8ociotiM, is it notP-With all t.hat I 
hDV~ nn~' knowl~o of. 

440'9. So tha.t RO far 09 the payment of benefit is 
('oDCl!'rnod tho home service of the industriaJ. bodiM 
ifl not peculiar to the industrial typeP-I wou'ld Dot 
/l0 80 fnr as to say that. 

4470. I thought you said just now that you agreed 
th",t the pnymcmt of sickne!18 b~nefit wns done at the 
homo by a. rept'Ntentativ6 of the Bociety?-In some 
Cn,q~M, yM; but in other (,8see no. 

4471. Of ooU1'86 r n.m not 8uggesting in all cases, 
hnt in R grnnt number of C'~..s at any rate-in all 
thp. Orders, for in8lianoe?-I do not want, n.s I Mid 
b(~fol'c, to critidse things tha.t I have no intima.te 
Jcno\VIO(l~o of. 'I only want to establish in the mind 
of thi~ ltoynl Commission tho charaoter of tho servioee 
that W4c'I nre rcndoring. . 

4472. I was rather concem{lld to find out whether 
it ill a fact that there ia n distinctive home service 
rondnl'od whioh is not rendered hy other types of 
IlOcietiM, nnd whi('h is worth beinJt pn,id for out of 
H~nlth Insl1T8n(16 funds, becwuS6 the conclusion to 
whi('). I am k-d by pn.rnp:rnphs 9 nnd 10 is that you 
olnim thnmP-I thinlt you will find if you analyse the 
thin,;c-nnd we will ~iV9 you any information on it 
that. is neN'SBary-nnd if you will keep in mind thDt 
thCHe IX'Ople did lIot know nnyUling whEm thf' Act 
cnme into forC's nhout the importance of notificatioll 
alld chaufJ:e of fttntuR and wha.t wns goiIq( to hoppen if 
t,hey did not dl'lliver tlUWiO cnNfR. and thl' valuo of the 
heuC'llt wbile they tll'f' yonnp:, that we havo rendered 
importnnt 9(\rVi~5 by what we have been able to 
IXII t-hcor up in the WRy of change of etntus nnd deaths. 
TheAA thinp;R 'W(\re common "bhinp:s to which the 
Q1t'lnhers 01 the Friendly Orders were trained froDI 
the time th4."Y efJ'oored tho Order. It wns pArt or t.he 
~l"nal'al routine. I "ay thnt in the caM of accidont 
thE' I't('rvi<'e of inveAf iJZ:nting ns to the place wherE' the 
8C'<'ilicmt o('('urnod. how it occurred, who the wit.. 
n~~(1fI Wl'ro, I'md fnrnishinsr; the pnrtimllars ne~esmry 
to ({(>.ul ,,·ith tho hundl"Nu. of thousands of dn.lmR thnt 
an· lTKldp on lw-half of thp mf'mlmNi t,hrongh thi~ 
n:!.<'nry 1Iij~·~t.('lffi, is of great value to the immrell 
pef8on. 

4473. I am Dot quite sure whether the eatablishM 
ment of a claim against an employer for workmen's 
compensation is 0. fit subject for the ('<xpenditure of 
the Health Inwrance funds, however beneficial it 
is to the insured person. What do you 8ay to thatP 
-All I have to say to that is that I think section 
11 of the 1011 Act reduced the claim for sickness 
benefit; that ia, it· incJ"Gased the value of the conM 

tdbution by rMSOn of the fact that this particular 
('har,:!:c would have been a relief to the funds, and 
therefore I take it it must be necessary to Jl:et that 
relief for the contribution that was not provided 
tu meet it. 

4474. Yes; I think that is B fair point; hut it is 
r:lther 11 different point. The Chairman asked you 
n quC'tltion .a few minute:! ago directed to ascertain
ing the amount of control the members of tntc s~iety 
had over the goveTnment of its affairs, and I under
stood you to say in rC'ply to that that the· society 
had no control. I do not know that the answer 
quite fittf1ld the question, but, so far as 11. can gather, 
you said the society had no contro) over its own 
officers, and thnt to a large extent it was almOAt a 
cnse of confid{llntinl C'lerks carrying out the regula
tioM?-I put it like that so as to draw attention to 
the position. 

4475. I Imow you did. r think we had better have 
two or three more questions on that, if we may. 
ClaiJml foOT bcnNit n..riRe, and sick visitors .are Bent to 
examine the C'.a,g~I':I. and their reports are sent up. 
Are there no que~tion8 on ?ofbich dE'Cisions have to 
~ taken ?-Oh, yes. 

4476. Managerial decisions?-Yea. 
4477. When sick certificn tes come in from panel 

doctors and n. certain time elapses, it -oocun to some-
body thnt it mitlht be advisable to send the case to 
.the regional medical office-rP-Yes. 

4478. I imagine such references are made in ac
cordance with the rules laid down by somebody in 
the societyP-WoU, I would Dot put it as high DB by 
rnles. There is some responsible offiN'r whose judg
ment on the fnets of the case determines whether it 
sholl Id be made. 

4479. He is acting under general directions from 
tlle Committee of MnnngementP-Yes. 

4480. And the way he does his worl;: justifie6 his 
retention or not?-Yes. 

4481. Then there comes a type of cnse when the 
insurance doctor anys, "Incapable of work," and the 
rqzional medical officer snys, U Capable of light wOTk." 
and a decision hns then to be taken 8S between the 
two medical oertificnte&P-Yes. 

4482. Who taktos that decision P-The (',()mmitb~e 
of Manngement. 

4483. So that there again is a case for managerial 
decision P-Yes. 

4484. At present there is a condition of prolonJ.?;(>d 
nnemployment, and in a large nllmhr.r of cases 
members Rr(> kept in benefit, if their arrenrFl of 
stamp' arE' due to unempwyment, and n 6pt"Cio.l 
ltrRnt is ma.de in rec;pect to that from 8 centra.l fnnd. 
Who df'Cides in which ca.ses the want is to ha npplierl 
for nml th£' member kept on the booksP-There io; 
no <1oci!;iion. It is an automatic procedure. Th('y 
MC sent forward aa persons that we have certified as 
ul1('mployed. 

4485. Qnit.e 90. They hnve to be genuinely 11n
employen?-Ycs; that is tl pure statement of fact. 

44Fl6. But who decides on that question of fact' 
-The Committee decide on the evidence thnt is pro
duced. [t is. a question of fnet. There is no dis
cretion. 

4487. It ia a question of fact on which R dooision 
ought to be found by tile Committ£'e:P-Quite 80. 

4488. Thcon that is t1 managerial decision tooP
y .... 

44ft{). Th<'n there is a large number of flocietierr-
perhnpq to so:m~ extent your group is among t,he 
nnmhc>r-in which socif'tie.·, find it abMlutely necea
Rnry to infli('t penalties on member6 for variou6' 
br~a('hea of thE' rul('s?-Yes. 
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4490. The penalty ie often a softer punishment tha.n 
(lxpnlsion or Cl'xtrf'rne rnoosures of "that kind ?-Yes. 

4491. "'ho inflieu. thfWK' penft.ltif'R?-The 8oci("ty in 
tiu" first in~tanoo. Might I take tbis becnm~e I may 
not rCIOl'mher to art8W"l'r .nil th(>8e pointe in d~tail? 
May I take the opportunity of thi~ last qUes.tiolO !o 
say th:lt h(J"i\'ever gros~ the offence 18, by the r('lgllllt~ 
tionR the Committpc of Mnnngement have only got 
three courses to follow. One is a maximum fin~ 
of 10s. 

4492. Or l('ss?-Yee; the mnximum is lOR. Tho 
!ilpcond (,ollr~ iR t.o E.lI!'!pend oon(>fit; or, thirdly, to 
CXPf'1. ThOfW thr('e things are left to them. Thpy 
('an ex(-"rcise thf'ir discretion in those matters. 

4493. That is what I want to get at: there is an 
('xerci~ of discretion ?-There i& no pxerciAe of dis
('retion ot nil. A fine of 10s. is totally inadequate. 
But to 811RJll"'nd the mem-ber from benefit i8 a very 
Rp.riollA thinI!': .. bN'f1.USe you do not know how nenr he 
may hI(> to being C"ntitled to benefit. That H~. iR nn 
.1I"hitrnry thing which in practice doef.. not allow 
any discretion at all. Then you come to the last ca. .. e 
viz., expelling the member. That is 18. very IlJeriO'lS 

thing. whi('l) might be mE"t by a fine and allowing 
thC" pel'flon to remnin in. I want to put it that there 
is DO play for discretion in these things that would 
a.molln t to the sociE"ty m'Bnnging it6 own affairs. I 
do not say that it is wrong. I do not say th-at, 
Illlving: regard to the new system that you are intro
dncing, some of these thin~ should not be Inid 
down. But when we Ray that the society i6' absolutely 
I'ontrolling its own affairs, it is under bJinkere and 
,'cinR th.at it is allowed to nm the rond that is pra
pal'NI for it. Then that is not an. SUPP()l;e n. 
s(){'iety <1('CicleA a qUEetion. there if; still an appeal to 
the lfinister, whose decision is final, from which 
thpT(> iR no appeal on their pa.rt, and whatever thpy 
are pllt t.o in thE" way of expense is limiteil. '('he 
socict.jpl' :lrc runnins;!; themselves but only within 
('('Thin pr('~rihed limits. 

4494. I gather irom your answer tftat if 0. question 
of the penalty to be imposed for an offence comes up 
for decision ,by somehody, anyone of a considerable 
number of llE"na1tie6 up to a finE" of IOs. in cMh can 
bE'! inflj~ted, MY, in 6d. steps, or there is n. pQ.R..qibi1ity 
of flllsppm;ion of bpnefih or of explllAion. and these 
thingn- ('annot be ruled ont merely boonus(\ they arc 
V<'ry f!(>.rioml nnd might have vel·Y serions con~ 
qucncE"s. Somebody h:lA to considC'r wh(-"ther they are 
or are not ll;pproprinte to the particular offence with 
which :von are doaling?-Yea. 

4495. There has to be a dcciAion, in fact?-There 
has. 

4496. And it if) 9. dpcision, M we all Imow, Ruhje('i; 
to n riPiht of appeal to another Court; hut still it is 
a decision ?-Y<'8. . 

4497. Passing from t113t point, when n valuation 
Rhow!; a surplus. yon can havp a f!<'homc for the (lis
tributioll of that 6urpluR. I think it is right to An:v 
that you can ChOORC any onc, or any cMllbination of 
about 20 additional ·b(m(>fits according to the surplus:! 
you havo availn,ble P-{)f COlll'6e, as we never have 
had anything but one v-nluntion, and AA many of the 
societies had not available surpluses for distrihu-
tion--

4498. Many of them ?-Wcl1 , a good number of 
tl)E'm had nothing thht th(lY could di~tribllte. Even 
awongst our own group there were 8el't>ra.1 who hart 
not anythin~ to distribute-the expt>ri("nce of thnt 
ha!'! not been large. 

4400. The expp.rienoo hM not been long, but ;8 it 
not the fact that there was about £R,0009000 .. f 
E.1lrplus <listrihl1tffi in ma.ny tho1l8i1fllM of schem(>s, 
and everyone of those scneml?,q had got to contain 
witllin it, and did in fact consist of n flelpction from 
among the list of t})(l additional benefits ?-Thnt 
is AO. 

4.500. That selection from among the list is m~dc 
hy the society. itsf"lf?-SlIbject to approval by the 
)Iinister. 

4rlO1. YPR, it is sl1hjN't to approval by tht> Minilllu-rj 
hut the lliniJolwr hllR no POW(,1' of 8E"1('('tinp; for the 
sooiety P-No, bllt be ('.an refU66 to npprove. 

4f"12. Prohahl,· you would Rny thll.t. his J"Pfll"nl to 
approve mnst '00 the !IInhj('('t of vrrv ('IOfIrlv doonoo 
.. ulp,q ami ronditionR?-Thf.'Te iR no ';JlPf"RI. . 

4.50.1, He has n() abMOlutelv unf~tt~rod dominnt,ltln 
over this thing, haR heP-I' do not want tu ao into 
the inwardnp.8R of that. He hM the pOWM' of reru".l, 
and if hf.' eX(llrM8~ it th~n! is no apfM'R1. 

41)04. But "till he hoa to a.ct ron.som"hlvP-YM. 
4.W,. It m(lrely meAnR that hf' confirm~ tlK' .chemp 

if he Rf>('!'! n(,thing; aglliJlRt it?-Ql1itn, 
4506. nnt the IWheme is made by the IW'K'if'ltv P--J t 

hi! made hy the ml"mlwrs. . 
4S07. Made by the memhf"rM?-Jt hIlA tn Jto he forE' 

the nnnnal mootinp; of the mpmoorA of t.ll~ litOrioty, 
4508. It is ma.de -by thE' C-ommittee of M'nnn~. 

ment in the find inRtnnce?-Jt iR rmbmiU.('d by thpm. 
4fiO!'). All these point.. whi('h I have m~ntion~(' RPf'om 

tu m(1- to he mntw.rR on which thM'P ill; A srN"nt df"al of 
mnnagpriRI decision which could bo 81,bmittpd to the 
control of th(' members?-For the riisciplifJo of tho 
mpmbprs. 

4510. The p;cne-ral policy of thp mannJ;tem(1ont ~ollld 
he sl1bmitte-d to the members or (,.-Dulri 00 hroll.zht 
before the mMllbers either to be oonfirmoo. or to bl" 
llPIWt ?-I will go a.R far aa t,his And 11ft-V that I think 
the ~yRtem is a process of delPJ;!ation of c(lrtnin rull''' 
that are exercitrted by the n.ppoin~d poopl" 8uhjN':t to 
t.he approval of tlH3 Minister. Thrre ill; an nppeal 
frnm f'very aet of diecipline on the part of the Com~ 
mittoo to the Ministry. 

4!i11. Yf'R; but if there is n. claim for hplIcfit and n 
<lisputp nris08 over it, there is an 3IppNll to an 
nppellate tribunal-not to Il- Ministerial decision P
Ruhsequently, yes. 

41;12. To n. definit.e A.PllP4l1 tTibnnnT?-VAA, n.ntl thp 
membnr if disMat.isfied CAD appeal to the Mini~of"r. 

41i13. In S\ judicial crlIpacityP-Yea. What I want 
f'RtnbJished is that this thinJl' bas been run with the 
IZreat<"st pOAAible care to !IPe thAt nothing can be dODf" 
which is not in accordance with the wish of the 
Ministry. 

4514. I do not know how far that is the fnnction of 
no Approved Society, so that I will not comment on 
it. But I mlnt to 8USl:ge&t to you that in per
forminlZ the dutiOR which we have been (1isculJIiing for 
the last ten minutes, " Committee of ManoJZ6lOOnt 
is doinj! a gI'OOt deal more than acting aa confidential 
clerkfl cnrrying out reguJations?-1 am p::lad to hpAr 
it. It is nearly time something wna said in thf>ir 
favour. 

4515. It Wll8 yourself who ~ave thnt rnthl'r 
derogntory deacription, not I. Then the question 
:lTiRPH to what extent are the actions of the Committe<> 
of MRnagement in mana~nll the society aJld C&rryi.nll: 
out the items of husiDM8 Bubjoot to effective super
vision by the members far whom they are actinSt. I 
think that is really the Il'ist of the question put to 
vou bv the Chairman ?-Tbe answer to that ie tha.t 
there ~ are no ruleR registered or approved by th~ 
.J,.int Committee or by the Ministers fol' the scovprnl 
('ountries that do not contain the right; of the mem
bf.rR. t.o remove :\ony Committee of MunalZoment. or 
'\\·hich do not make provision by whi('h the:v can be 
r(>D1oved. nnd for the ca11ing of fI:peeial meP.tin!Z8 fM 
the remova.l and ft'r dealing with their own affair ... 
All those are ('.ontn.ined in the a.pproved rult"fl of pach 
KOCiety. 

4!l16. These members of you'r aocietiM. All r rather 
l!ntherPCi from your deRCription. are poor people for 
th~ most part. You said there wet'e 6.F)f)O.OOO peoplp 
who were not tr:1inE'ld. who bad never nSIlUlcifl~l thpm
~ph'AlI with the Friendlv Societies. Bnd who dpppndpt} 
on the imlll~trial o1'JZonisntionR nntl thPir home Jt8I'
vireP-l hopA you will not rplZ8.-rn m:v nhfnvpr au; 
heinR' any reflf!("tion on the membeJ'R. There may hP. 
as thAro 3rfl to-day. a lot of poople who would pref("T 
to ('nrry tneir own ri"kR and not to be ('onDPrwd 
with nnvthinR'. who Parn decent monpy "ncl think the 
insnran( .... will not be of an,· value to them. It dOH 
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not D0ce8R3riJy fonow because these are not earning 
the average amount of money tha.t their Doiglibours 
"'ho were members of benefit societies were earning 
before---

4517. I a.m aure that nothing in your Statement. or 
in your verba) answers ca.n possibly be taken n.a a 
rodection on your members. But, generally speak
ing, from your evidenco I gather that these people 
",ro of a class who cannot afford to pay h<'Bvy railway 
far09 and either hotel or boarding-house charges for 
going to annual meetings of socictiesP-I did- not 
say that. 

4518. No, I know you did not say that; but I 
gather from this evidence that the genera) body of the 
fl.500,OOO poop]c is of that typeP-No. They might 
bo able to do it, but not appreciating the value 
would not tal<e the trouble to do it. 

45U). If it is important for them to ha.ve this home 
~orvioo, I should have thought it was impossible to 
consider thf\m as a class of people who could attend 
the annual m~tings of a socioty in London at 
Manclu)Rtcr or GIMp:OW for the purpose of controlling 
t.ho a.ffairs of a BocietyP-You CAn visualise the con
dition t,hnt happens every day in London. When 
the annual meeting of a .society or company is call1ed 
the attendance mrge1y depends upon the satisfaction 
or d'issn.tisfaction wi"bh ~he managemont. [f you 
ronch 0. stage in the affairs of any society where the 
members are not sa.tisfied you will be sure to get n 
crowd to moot you. If things are going to their 
~atiRfnction -and they cnn trust the people who nre 
denlin:z; with tlJ.e businesR, they say they are not goini!: 
t,n wnste their time to go there just to say nic,. 
thillg~ obout them. 

4520. I am wonderin~ whether the working man 
or working woman who is a member of one of vom' 
Ro('i~ties could in fnet afford to Jose 8 day's wage or 
it mny ho two dnys', and take n ro.ilwny journf'iY to 
atten-d the meetinp;. That' lends me, to be quite 
frank. to wonder whetJler this part of the Act is or 
i", not p.iJoctiv&; that is this pori of the Act whioh 
snys that 0. society shal1 be ~llbiret to the absolute 
coptroi of its membeTe?-I think you hnve to tnke 
tIle !\~lme nnalogy 8S Parliament. You widen the 
8rope of the per80ns entitled to recol-d their votes. 
¥atl Jtive them the opportunity of recording tliem. 
and yet you see in some districts that only 40 to 60 
per cent, r~ord thei.r votes on ,:treat national qUM
tiona. It has not hf'lEOn suggest.Pd up to the present 
that tht're should bo compulsion on the otlu~rs 
to vote who do not want to do so. Suppose you offer 
them the menDS of recording their votca and Uley do 
'wt. r<.'Cord them. In the rulce of this group of 
wh!oh. I am speo.kinp: there is provision, in the 
mllJorlty of thoso rules, for district meetinJl:s 
on request of a certDin number of the membel's. 
Ruch a mooting hM to be OOI11ed in the district whel'o 
thooe llOOplo ('('side if tht'Y wish any special question 
raisoo. An r(\f\.Sonn.blo moons hnv-e been taken to 
allow )K'ople to exereiMl their right if they feel thnt 
thoy 1\1'0 not Rl\tisfied wi th the m(l.nn.p::cm~nt of the 
Mciet,y "~ith which they are connocted. 

4!i21. Of ('0111_ I do not know thOFOe rules. D()(>f;. 
thnt, rule apply to all tll(~e societiM?-1 think !iIn. 

4522, That m()nns, I tnke it, that i-f certain memht"l's 
are ~-iMflntisfit'd. they can t.ake some st.op.; to call a 
moetltl~ of tbClr fellow-mcmbo1'8P-Y (1.'1 in tlHt t par-
ticular district. ' 

45'2.'1, And they call on the ROCietv itself to notif" 
nil ita members that reside in th~t district?-Ye~ 
~~ , 

4524. There is no automatic way of hrinlZinlZ t.he 
members tt'lt:tt"tber, whether they are diHsatisfioo or 
nntP-No. 

4!i25. ~heTe haa 'to ha n. previous expres.<lion of dis
snt,lsfollctloD P-QlIite. 

4li2G. You mu-·d the analogy JURi> now of Par1i:.
n::eut. It. atrurk me that that WM not R ven !lood 
analolZY, bcf-.au8l\ in that case there itJ R Btrictlv local 
\'ot~ for n de.lt~1o!8te to tho 88."lf'mbly that mnna~~ thl'! 
nllt10nlll afffu~sP--QlIit(l. (think your remRrkll now 
make my powt otroua<>r, because th ..... !bey are 

within easy distance of recording their vote, and 
they do not do it. Would you sn.y thnt a thing of 
this kind-you will excuse my putting this question, 
but I want to be c1ear wha.t the point is-would Y011 
say tha.t this sooiety which ie run for the benefit of 
the people, two-n-inths of the cost of which has to bo 
paid by the State, should be put to further expense 
to provide machinery for people wtho do not want it? 

4627. I am not makinp; any suggestion n.t nIl, and 
1 know nothing about the constitution of the 
societies. It has never been my province to find 
out. 11 am wondering how far the provisions as tr> 
self-government are effective. May I nRk whether 
th£'S8 Aocieties hnve ever considered the advisabiJity 
of adopting 11 delegate system so that the persons 
going to the annual 'meeting will, in fact, be repre
sentative of their fellows and have their expt'nses 
paid for attending?-Before the Act came into for~ 
I do not remember for the moment whether you werE' 
present or not. but you were cogn isant of it-we 
had a meeting at the Foreign Office hefore the fina I 
constitution was ndopted by whiob these separatp 
Approved Societies were broup:ht into being, This 
qUe&tion of del~:lte." was then discussed at that meet
ing, and by reason of the cost and incidental ahusf's 
it was not included in the scheme of the Act. You 
will find the minutes of the discussio"1 with tbe then 
ChanoeIJor of the Exchequer in the chair at th{'l! 
Foreign Office, when that clause whioh nllowe-CI thp 
formation of approved societies in general tel'ms WM 
r.dopted. 

4528. Them that has been explored P-Aheolutpl;r 
explOTed and tUTned. down os not n. scheme whi('h 
was in the interests of t,he funds of the insnTPd 
persons. 

452Sl. Tt may bo that we shall get evidence os to the 
way it operates in practioe pre.stmtlyP-Thnt may be 
:1.noth('r 11118tion. 

45.'m. (Mis.' T1uk10elZ): What is the- expenditure of 
~'Ollr ~u)(!i(>t:v on anministrntion fOT ]92~?-If I am to 
come here .again I will tell you that figure, I havE" 
not got it at the moment. 

4531. How much per head of membership is thf' 
expense of ndministration P Perhap~ you know thnt? 
-If you will allow me I will Jl,'ive you tbnt later on. 

4582. Conld you ten me jf the cost is increasing or 
d.ecredsing ?-I think I !Jhould have to take the answpr 
to that o\'cr SOOlle considerable period of time, I 
!!hol1ld hnve to tell you that during the time of tht" 
war the staff, both inside R'Dd oubside, were mnst 
inadequately paid. They never bad a wllr bonm~: 
they never had anything additional until ]921, I think 
!t was. Th~refore they ne\·er were T'eally pa.id any 
IJ1C'1'eaae durmg aU those yoo.rs, so th~t any increa~ of 
thnt kind was regal-ded ns an increasf' in the sense 
thnt it brought thC'ir wngM up to what you would call 
.1 after the war" eX'pC'rienee. I do not thinlt it is 
incre.'lsing now. We arp workinJJ: within a limit, 
and within that limit it is divided IIp M equitably 
a.:. the respective managements can do it. But the 
('os! hM materially increased during the last eight 
or nine years, n."I regards ratc-s, printing. p06ta~(' 
and all those thinJl:s over which we have no control. 
Tht' ("Xfl~JI."f' pE'r membt'r has materially increasP(l, 
Ml thnt in lookinll: at the cost it is not the cost thnt 
goeR to the indivitlunl who is doing the work. I will 
have to look into that nnd give you some detniJ~ 
infurmatiun on it. 

1.i,'1.1. 1 ~honld he the II\.<;t fK"r~on to S8y that any
br>dy should be underpaid. These questions hnng 
tng:cthel'. Whn.t aTe the main heads on which ('oX
pcnditnrc has incro.'\sedP-The main head is first of 
nIl rent. There is the hond office machinE'T"Y for dealing 
with nil the thin~~ that occur. TherfO is the COBt 
whi('h I am now bcJ:tinnin~ to ~ douhtfnl whether WP 

"hHllld rli~dosp. or not nfter wh:.t Sir Alfred hnll 
said about a&..<;i8tinJ! members who hnvp heen rnn oveT' 
?r \\'ho cr)me wit.hin Employers' Liability. That 
III a ~E"ry I'Ipriou~ irom for Mme ",ocietit'~. Then 
th"rp lR thf't C08t of ",if'kn«''toI; visitation and there is 
the l'('st of outflidp maC'hinf'ry in ('nmn~ on memhPrs 
nn,rf ,:;pHin!! thf'oir :-bims aUpndt'd to. Those Qre the 
FrlDClpal thingo. 
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4&14. Could we get the numbers of the staff in pr~ 
portion to me-rnbership? We ha,"O got the member. 
... hip; ean yon give the numbers of the stnffP-Yce, I 
think we CAD. 

4-5:iri. Do the memooTs of the Committee of 
:M.DnalZ:~ment receive any pnymeont for their servioesP 
--80l1lt) ,10 snd ROme do not. 

45:J6. Whnt r11le do you apply?-We havo a. rule in 
!':ome of the s()('it"t.ics that they ,:tl't 60 much per 
:lttenciauoo; but a numher of them have m"ver tnkl"n 
Ilny fees. 

4[1017. Do vou think th(>TC is no way in which your 
"l~i('ty ('ould reduCfl i1:ll ('xpC>.IIrlitllre of administra
tion ?-We could rpflll~c it. We conl,{ Stol) sicknes.q 
visitation; we could "'tor aR"i~ting the mf'mhC'fJl" in 
J,t<'ttiJlg C'ompensntion, find wc could aRk th(!'m to bTI";: 
the rnrds to the 8upl)rint.('!ml(>nt'R, offiC'p. or thp flt!;('nt 8 

offic(>, We rould rrllu{'(' it V('TY C'Almdd('rahly, hut it 
lVould be at tIle ('xpens;Co of tho interl'~ts of the 
members. 

4rJ38. These OffiCC'TS. 80me of whom o:re of many 
Yf'a.rs' stn..ncling, mURf, have Ih~en emr.,loyed on y~llr 
pri\':1.te side and ohtainell thC>lr experIen(,e therp.,-
v.. . 

4!),'J9, Are the aj;tpnts ernploYPll on the private 81<le 
and the Health InsuranC'<' side M well?-Yes. 

4540. Th<,y have hoth dutiM to perform?-Yes, 
4.r;41. 811'PJlMC thf> ~aml"' pf'rson WILq, calling to d~al 

with the maternity benefit and in n privnte capaCity 
was dealing also 'with the question of thr insuranc(> 
of children. do you f{'l(>l that thAre mic:?t not be same 
risk of the one benpfit being lTFled as ngnmst the othprP 
-First of a11 1 take it from the CASG that you 
visualise that the mAn would be in the house a.lre:\d;v 
on the private Ride: that is. he would he goinJZ there, 
booause n.q a rule the:v do not go out ~md canvoss for 
Nationnl Health i]n~l1rance except am~nlZst.those ~ho 
are alreadv patronising t.hem on their .prlvate Bide. 
Therefore hp wfluld be there. and thp risk would be 
'that if he were paying £4 or £2 in respect . of 
maternity benefit nnel he ~ot a pro-posa.l on th~t hfe 
it wOll1<1 c~t thorn Id. n wook. Toot 18 the r1sk of 
an abusc of the payment. if it were an abuse. 

4542. I do not quite understand ?-A child con Id 
not be insured for more than ld. a. week or 2d. a 
week 8.t the outside. Tberefore. there conld not be 
.my verv Rerions nbufle of IllS position thpre in ex~ 
tr~ctinl!' nny money from the mawrnit:v bpnefit, I 
do not think there is n.nytlling in that. Have I 
made m.\,~plf quite dfl3r? 

4G43~ I Bee your point. Thia lIome Hen'ice of )'Gun 
you look on as very uaL·ful for the purp~ of cduca. 
tion. I ~.tberP-P.rt1y . 

45«. Have you any other ways of educnting 
membel"8 to take RD interest in the;r lodety P-W •• 
have. 

4545. Bow do you do itP-\\'e do it. through th .. 
journals that ore published by the various office&.. 
setting out Mtnt has happened durinlE the quarwI' 
or during the half-year, and expl4i1linR tu them 
what their benefits arc and what we have done nnn 
Sf) on, and trying to get them to renliHO tho advan
tage of getting their cards and preaen'ina them ond 
handing them in at the proper time. 

4546. Does the whole mf'mbel'Rhip of your voat 
~ociety hnve- nn;\· dirN't eonn~tion with the OZ8CU

t.iveP-Yes. 
4047. How?-Every year there i!1l nn annnal meet,.. 

ing wheo the accounts are fluhmitted and the pro
ceedings of the previous twelve montA1a are befort
them. 

4548. What sort of attendance do you p:et at tllt'll8 
meetings?-It va.ries aoooruing to the type of l8ociety. 

4549. What is a quorum P-Thot vnrieB. It may 
he GO, 30, or 40. It is set out in the Appendix of th~ 
Statement furnished by the Department. 

4(,00. 'Vould the quorum include the Committee of 
Manap;ement?-'Dhat is according to the rules~ That 
is also referred to in the document before you. 

45tH. Really it comes to this. that the thin" if!, not 
demof'rntic, but that YOll think it iA cren.'l.ed for the 
IZ:OOO of the people-and that th .. re is nf) partif'ular 
reason for it" bCling dernocrnticP-Well, that iB a very 
nice way of putting n nnsty thinJl. YOl1 will not 
n"k me to accept that. will you P . 

4552. I thought it was whnt Y01l bad been anyingP 
--Oh. no. I say that the wholp. machinery i. pr().. 
vic1ed for the members to control tAleir own affllil'R 
if they are not satisfied with the service they are 
p:ettinl[ from those they employ at present, and I 
see no other way unlesa you waste n lot of their money 
in setting; up useless machinery. They have all the 
constitution for exercising their ri5l:hta. If they are 
satisfied, why ,sbould you compel them to WllIIte 

money to attend meetings whicb they do Dot want to 
.ttendP 

4!.ili3. You think if they were renlly di9COntented 
the:v wOllM pny th",jr expenSM from Scotlnnd. or 
whCTeve1' it might be, to protestP-They would not 
require to pay their fnrH fT<Jrn Scotland. lwcollFle they 
could have n mpptinJZ in Rrotlnnd. 

(TIle Witn ..... withdrew.) 

TENTH DAY. 
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Srn ANDREW DUNCAN. in the Chair. 

TOE RT. HON. SIR JOHN ANDERSON, G.C.B. 
SIR HUMPHRY ROLLESTON, BART., K.C.B., M.D., 
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OiR ALFRED WATSON, K.C.B. 
Sm ARTHUR WORLEY, C.B.E. 
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~IR. JAMES OOOK, J.P. 

MR. JOHN EVANB. 
PROP.880R ALEXANDER GRAY. 
MR. WILLIAM JONES. 
Mao. HARRISON BEI,L. 
MI88 GERTRUDE TUCKWEJ,L. 

Ma. E. HACKFORTR (.~erreta.y). 
MR. J. W. PECK. C.B. (A .. isl"",! 8ecrelary) 

Sir THOMAS NBn,I., Mr. E. F. SPURGBON and Mr. H. T. PAI.MRR, reoalled and furth~r examined. 
(See Appendix VI.) 

4554. (Hir Tht>111ua Neill): Mr. Chairman, if you will 
permit me, I S'hould like with your indulgence to 
amend certain answers which I gave to questions by 
Sir Alfred Wa.tson lust week. With regard to district 

meeting8, I find that the rules vary, and in order that 
there should be no misuooerstanding as to what the 
position is. I hPg to band you a copy of the Rull?'.ol 
of each of the Societies in the National Conference. 
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which ean be refer1"ed to if tbe matter is pursued 
further. (Oopies,,/ R1uel handed in.) 

Regarding the Conference nt the Foreign Office in 
1911 and the discussion which took place there, what 
I should ha.ve said W88 that the question of 
del~nte8 was fun" difICQ8Red at that meeting. It W'a& 

decided that it should not be made compulsory on 
Rooietiea, and thnt they should have full liberty, 8Ub
ject to the J'ulee sAtisfying the InrlUTBnce Commig.. 
,jonen, now the Ministry of Health. to have their 
own particular form of government, incJudi~g, if 
the memben 110 wished. representntion by deIes:t~tes. 
S'o faT as the group of Industrial AlISl1rnnce Societies 
1R concemed. only nne BOCiety haa representation by 
del~fttes. I RhouM hAve made that position clear, 
but I boo Dot the fncts at the moment. 

(Ohn.i'1'f1U'Ml,): Thank you. We will continue 
the examination. Sir Thomos, on Section r of 
yOllr Rtntement, parnp;raphs 1 to 10. 

4555. (Prolenor flrw!I): I think your contention in 
these paragrapbB, Sir Thomaa. is tbnt your Societies 
have p:ot in one respect 11 distinct type of member. 
l:Jy that I mean you have taken up those people who 
were not previously connected with Friendly Societies, 
110 that thefle people have not had the past training 
that one Rets 4'lsewhere P-That is IRQ. 

4556. From that point of view you feel, no doubt 
rightly. thnt they require a certaln am(7tlnt of educa
tion and traininJ!;. nnd thnt. I take it. is what you 
mean by th() home aervioo which you provide for these 
memberAP-In part that is 80. 

4557. Your contention woulif ·be thnt this amount 
of If nursing" whiC"!h takeR place requires possibly in
creueli expenditure which mi,2ht be reflected in the 
ndministration eo~t8 of the S·ocietyp-yes. 

4558. The allonts are the peonle who provide this 
home service, are they not P-The societies through 
the aflenta. 

4500. From that point of view tlle n$l'ents are a 
very important element of your SocietiesP-Ver:l 
imrlOrtant. 

4560. A m r Mllnt in sny-ioll that the 8I!'Anta aI's not 
com)'Jelled to take on Stnte Insurance businessP-t 
think you 'Would be quite correct in Inyiolt that. 

4fi61. The 'POBition is. is it not, that they "have an 
option. in the ~n99 of volunte~rine: to do Stnte 'Work? 
-AA a matter of fnct. some of the Industrial- Offices 
ito not wUl"h it At nn. There is one lnr~p. office in 
the Midlnmbi. They have no Annroved Society oon
nAC'tfOd with them nt all. Any of their ae:enta who do 
the business do it for some other 01",2Rnis8tion. But 
those who have n separnte ReCtion or who are con ... 
npcted with an Approved Society would. I think, 
mnke it obli2Rtory on the sn0C'e8Sor to an n2'ent, where 
there W~~ State members. that he should attend to 
tho .. State membe", BB part of hi. duty. 

41j62. As R mRtter of actuRl fnet. most of the a26nf4 
are doin2'. and elet'ted at the b~inning to do, State 
work P-Thnt ;11 80. 

4..1)6,.«\. noubtleSR moved ,by the consideration that if 
they did not, Aome-body el!i1A might comA in contact wit"h 
thpir Lifo AMurance clients Rnd their famHiea?
That is renny the fnct. 

4064. With r.".rd to the home ... mea w4tieh tb_ 
poop)s render, It think your view is, is it not. that 
the.."If1 n~nt8 are in a S6nae men of perhaps wider 
knowlfldge than thE! nverajZe insured person, and arEl, 
thel'flforE'. in n pOMition t.o advise them I[enerally on 
mattf'lrs t"hat arisfO P-'I1Iey are in a position to do 
R11f'b. things Ba this. If an insured person aays, 
11 Wen, I cannot p:et my oard from my em-ployer, he 
will not ll"t me ha.ve it for th1'OO or fonr week8," the 
a5l'flnll is able to shnw him the importance of p;etting: 
tll8t cft.rd OOcnu"e if nnyt.hinlZ dApendNl on ibl 
IIInrrf'no('lr. nR. for in~t&m"e. if it had anythin~ to do) 
with qunHfyin5l' fnr ben~fit. he miJ(ht be held not to 
have RUrreno.('Iroo it nt thE" pro()4'lr t.ime. The &ftent 
(Inn t ..... n him Bttl" thinJlS. such 88 that, 80 importoflt 
for him to know and to act OD. 

4Fi6.'i. I think your contention /lOOS furthe!' than 
that, dOl'S it not P I remember hearing you dt!&Cribe 

59981 

on onB occasion the agent 88 being the guide, philo
sopher, and mend of the insured person. They are 
at the services of the insured and are welcome 
visitors P-Quite. 

4566. And they adviSe and help on any question 
that may ariseP-Having been an agent myself, yon 
can imagine I wanted to put the standard fairly 
high, and since then I bve no reason to think it has 
been lowered by tIlose who have come after. 

4567. They are friends of t.he famiIyP-Yes 
4568. With reg·ard to this question of self-J[overn

ment, I understand from your answers to Mise Tuck
well and Bir Alfred WatsGn that you repudiate the 
suggestion that there ie not self-government in your 
Societies ?-I do. I say we have an the mooninery 
provided in the rulelll that is :really necessary for 
seeing that the management of the business, what illl 
left to the societies to mana.g&-I wa.nt to keep it at 
that-ie properly done, and if you elaborate that and 
provide for district meetinll8 or delegate meetin~. 
in nul' judgment-we may be wrong-we should be 
spendinp: money that it is not necessary to spend, 
because there is nothing of proportiona.te value which 
would result from it. 

4569. I think you raise that contention along two 
main lines of argument. You eay, in the first place, 
t.hat the small attendance at tlbese meetings merely 
betokens contentment: that if there WIIS reason for 
d:&ea.tisfaciion you would 'be aure to get a crowd, 110 

that the fact that people do not tuTU up is really an 
indication that the membera are contentP--:..Yea. 

4570. Then the second line 'Of ar2Ument which I 
inferred from your answers to Sir Alfred Watson was 
that you must not look at -bhe government of this 
thing as represented by the centre alone: that you 
have in fact provision far district meetings, in some 
societies special district meetings. Is that so P-trn 
some societies. yes. I will give you the number if 
you wish it. The rules have been handed in. 

4571. These arrangements under the rules are made 
80 that the members shall, as you 88Y, have reasonable 
opportunity of attending ·and voting?-Yes. 

4072. So that 8.parl from the central government 
you have these district meetings whioh can be requisi
tioned by members in the districts, you have special 
district meetings in certain cases, and over and above 
that you have provision, at any rate. in your own 
society. for a poll being: taken of the membersP
Yes. They have the right under the rules to call a 
special meeting and the question there decided can 
bp referred on demand to these district meetinl!i!:s, or 
in some societies the members in tile districf can 
initiate a meeting to deal with cenain subjects which 
aTe defined in the rulea--aeveral of them have special 
p:enera.l meetinJZS--8nd theTe a poll of the members 
can be demanded Bnd taken. 

4578. So that apart from general meetings You eay 
you have a whole armoury of demOcratic weapons 
~t your disposalP-In case members are dissatisfied. 

4'574. What is the size of a district in your Soc~etv. 
the specially orPJILnised. district P-TTte. Spe!Cln.Uy 
or~nisocl. district is defined RS the ~permtcndenc:Y 
nrea. It is not to be beyond .n certam area. It 18 

set forth in the rules. 
4575. In the Prudential it is, I gather, the Insur-

ance Oommittee areaP-Yea. 
4576. Tt is not 90 in yonT Sooiety P-I think !t is. 
41;77. The Insul'o,nce Commitwe a-ren.P-I thmk 90. 

4578. [t is not in the rulesP-If it is not in the rules 
it has to be in accordance with a sOOeme approved by 
the Ministry. 

4579. At present is the idea more or less on the 
same lines as the Prndential, that it should be the 
Insnraooe Committee n;rea P-Bome long while ago, 
bt",fore I went to the National Amalgamated, we sub
mitted, I think, to the then Insurance Commissionen 
the definition of what these districts are. It should 
ho in tho archives. 

4580. H.n.y I take it you follow in the main What 
is more precisely mted in the Prudential, probably 
the [OSl111'Ance <»mmittee BreR P-Yes. 

p 
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4581. Coming down from theso propositions to the 
actual working of this system of self..government, 
yoql general meeting is beld on a fixed date, is it 
DotP-The date of the meeting ia known escept in 
regard to the meetings that we hold in Scotland and 
in Wales. In the C.1Se of the Nation ... t Amalp;amated 
we advertise in the lMding papers in the country, 
0. month before the meetinll: is beld, the date of tlte 
meeting and the place. That happens each year in 
regard to Scotland and Wales. 

4582. But with regard to your general meeting, 
it is held on the last Monday in May?-YeB. 

4583. At 7 o'clock P-At 7 o'clock. 
4584. How do the members know that?-It 18 ID 

the roles. Any variation from tha.t must be adver
tised in the prescribed manner in the counties where 
we do business. 

4585. How mRny of your members have copies of 
the rnle~ P-l cannot say that. 

4586. How do they find out how they can get the 
rnlesP-From the gene-ral information that is 
nvailable. 

4.587. From consulting the rulesP-Not necessarily 
from consulting the rules. but from consulting other 
documents that they get. 

M,88. (f'hairman): Does not every member get a 
('opY of the rules ?-He could if he wished. 

4-1):89. Does not he automatically get it?-Not unless 
hp aRks for it. 

4.590. (P.ro'e",,,,. Groy): I think he pnY" 2<1. P-Yes. 
4.59L He pays 2<1. on ap'Pliclltion to the Secretary. 

As -a matter of fnet, I take it the members do not 
have copies of the rules ?-I would like to look into 
the matt.f'r to sp.e what the 'Positicm is. 

4592. Hn,ve ynu any idea how many copies of the 
rules vou have used or nrinWP--No. I could not tell 
vou thnt off-hnnd. r will 2'Pt the infOTmation. 
I may say that the NationnT AmaTp:amated 
rind the Prndpntial will hA ap-pearimz before you to 
(!ive inrlividun,l evidence, when we will MOO that :vou 
nave the complete answers as Tegial'ds those two 
Rocipties. 

4-1):93. (rltfJirmon): Thank you, Sir Thomas. 
hut I think it will help to elucidate the 
point if we ifo not tnIte too nnnow a eonstruction 
or the canncity in whi('h v-on are nn'flea.rint!'. If there 
Rre qnestions mrtTr> striC't1:v :lpp«"rtnininJ!; to your own 
imTiJidllnl Societv w'hich you can RJlAWeT T think it 
will be 'hetter?-I will do so with pleasure. 

4594. It will SAV(~ time lnter.-Yes. 
4595. (P'I"nfl'lunr f'rrf1lJ/): At the $!p-np-raT meeting the 

quonml. T think. is 00 lJnner, the TnlesP-Yes. 
4596. That is out of n mcmheTSbip of about 

2.000.000P-Yp-s. 
4597. How bi~ a meetine .ao you mma1Ty hnve,P-I 

ShO-lllc1 ~ny it would be anvthing- from ]20 to 250. nnleM 
we have some matter of An<'ci91 interp~t raiRed, an" 
tht'n we go to a hr(!e hall 8nft t.hp nttp.n<lnnoe TnnJi 
inro humlrerl.o:;. That baR only ltappMlM on on~ 
nN'nRion in my exp('Irience. 

4508. Thp, 50 inC"1ndes t'he offidal~ Rnd members of 
the Committee of Manngemt'nt?-Tt does. 

4.5.99. These are fairly numerous, are they not?
Yes, about 20 BS far ns the National Amalgamated, 
is concerned. . 

4800. It might be more. might it notP-It might 
bf:\ mnre. but it is not. 

4601. (f!llairmnl'l.): Th€fie are sRlaTied officials?
No. member~ of thp Committee of Manat!:ement. 

4602. (Pro/eU()T ('.,-Tau): The membere of the Com
mittee of Mann~ement. to be precise, in YOIlr cue 
are toe Pre~ident and Vice-President, the Chairman, 
two Viae-Chairmen. not lesl'l than two or more than 
six trustees. three t.rp1umrcrs. one actuary, RDd a com
mittee which may Tun from eight to 2O?-Yes. 

460.1. That is under the rllles, and that snves you 
" minimum of 19 and a maximum of MP-Yes. 

4604. Towards a quorum 01 50?-Yes. 
460S. (Ohainn.an.): So you are alway~ fairly 

certain to get a quorum, are youP-Ye6, we 
have always had a quorum so far. 

4606. (Pro! ... or Groy); I .upp_ • fnir numb.". . 
of your st ... ff will be insured. in the Nntional Am,,}. 
gamatedP-Yea, but it ia Dot a condition that thf'Y 
should be. 

4007. If there was a danger of not having R quorum 
you could get the staff to eko it ontP-Th(l!l'tt would 
be quite B Dumher there availn.ble. 

4008. (Sir Arth".r Worle.)I): I .nppo8fl th •. y do bent 
the .taff up • little bit for itP-ThOY knolV the datA> 
of the meeting, and we certainly wR'nt th.m to take 
&n intereat in the proceedinp;&. 

4609. It is not uncommon at company meetin~1I to 
find that 0. quorum ,is rather in dan2('r and the1"&
fore the staff are called upon to come to the rP.8Cue P_ 
Yes. It differs in no reapect from tho ordinary 
commercial pr~ure in that way. 

4610. (Pro,e.... (}my): Your proc.>edings nre, I 
take it, eminently harmoni:ous on these occuions p_ 
I should say yes, in the main they aTe. 

4611. The same provisions apply to your Society, 
Mr. SpurgeonP-(Mr. SpurgBon): YCII. 

4612. In your case the annuRI meetinWl are held in 
the one CRse, the women's society. at fODr o'clock. 
and the men's at six o'clock?-There ate four Socie
ties, three .held the same evenin~, I think. nt five, 
six and &eVen o'clock. I have forl'Cott~n the eKACt 
times. We put the men a little later to Jtive members 
n greater opportunity of arriving. 

4618. Is it the ca .. that the Committoe of Mana~ .... 
ment of your four Societies ore the eame peopleP
Yes. the same Committee for the foor SocietiM. 

4614. 80 what happens is, the women meet at 'our 
o'elock and elect a Committee of ManoRflDent, Rnd 
at six o'clock in some telepathic manner tho men 
meet and elect the same CommittEoe of Mnnar;remAntP 
-The Committee of Managempnt is elpcted. Two 
members retire eaoh year. and ~en('orn 11y they are 
eligible for re-election and submit th~mllehre~ fnr 
rr-eleetion. 

4615. The men and women are hnrmonioUA in r(\
electing the same members of thp Ctlmmittoo of 
ManR~mentP-That hos lbe@n the ~J1Re RO far. 

4616. On the face of it, Sir Tttomna. i. it not 
rather extraordinary to have a provieion whereby 
2,000.000 people are represented by a genernl meeting 
of 50, of whom somethiDI!: like 35 aTe officials on the 
spot P-(Sir ThomLu N eill): Put in that way it ia. 
(Mr. 8P'Uroeon): Might I 9Ry it is a minimum of t:JO. 
it might be 5.000, but there would be no more members 
of tbe committee of management or officials. 

4617. The quorum in yonr lOCiety is the difference 
between 60 and the membe1"8 of the committeeP
(Sir Thomas Neill): Yes. 

4618. Which, if you had a fuJ1-ai .. d committee in 
your case would be 15P-YeB. 

4619. Out of .omethin", like 2,000,000 mombproP
YCg. I hope we s}la1J endeavour to see what the evil 
of such >an arra.n~ement is, if there is any evil. heoo.Ufle 
we do not admit there is any. 'Wlhat I do say is-and 
it i8 the experience of all fIOCieties-if there i8 any 
subiPr't of special importance the member" tUrn up. 

4620. I am not sUJZgeBting any evil, Sir 'I1Iom8.ll. 
do not misunderstand me. [merely want to lI:et 
down to the extA>nt of the control by the membere P
Quite. 

4621. I take it ri,z:hts ar~ ~iveD to insured persons 
in order to be exercised. When you give a perBOn 
a. right to come to a general meeting you mum 
p08tulate that in certain Ca&e8 he may at lead 
es:erei8e that r1.xht. That is 80. is it not?-YPA. 

4622. You referred at oor last meeting to the 
analogous case of Parliament and tile apparent lack 
of- interf'6t OD the part of electors 8S instan~ed by 
the BmaU pon that may take place at a General 
Election. SuppoainJt ,ou had anything like the lIame 
degree of interest taken in your p:eneral meetinl7. 
snp-posing you had 80 per cent. c,f your members 
turn 110. whnt would happen P-What would happPD 
would ht' that arrane:ementB would have to be made
for it, but 80 per cent. would not come. That jlll a 
phy.ical impossibility. But supposing tbere ...... 
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any question raised that interested the members in 
that degree, then you would have the meetings 
demanded under the rules of tfIeBe larger societies, 
for instance, the Prudential, Liverpool Victoria, and 
National Amal2'amated, dist..rict or special district 
meetings, 01' special Ji!:8n8ral m-eetinga, and the 
Rubjoct would stond referred to them, and they 
01'8 M circumscribed that it would be poMible for 
these people to be there. I say, viewing the acheme 
as n whole, it does provide all that is neceslsry to 
enable these people to correct abuSOB or introauce 
reform. if they so think. They need Dot come to 
London. An that it i, n9Ce8lary to do is for 1,000 
to agree that there should be & special genera1 meet.
ing, and B'18() that there should be district meetings. 

462$1. I wa.nt to view it I1B a whole, but in order to 
do thnt I want to do it in parts. I am dealing first 
with tho ~enerDI meeting. It is the CBse, is it not, 
if nnythinlZ like SO pe'!' cent. turned up, lmd if you 
look the Alhert Hall. then for every member in that 
hall 000 would have to go to the oyer80w meeting in 
Hy.le PnrkP-Yea. 

4624. Thnt. of OOU<l'se, i, an .absurdity. You would 
not hnve thntP-No, you would not have it. 

462.5. It comes to this, does it not, thut 80 far 8S 

this annual meeting is concerned it only works, and it 
does work very harmoniously, so lo-ng 8S, let us say, 
only one in lOO.Ono exercises the right. There is 
another point whidh works in the same way. Under 
your rules you have l)ower, have you not, to with
draw from the nnDual general meeting any business 
which you think ia proper for a special general 
rneetingP-Yes. the committee have power to with .. 
rlrn.w Ruch a suhject because they say it is one which 
should be more Renerall:v known. These annual 
meetjn~s are held in accordance with the rules: they 
are not advertised. The Bubjects that come before 
th(!Om 8,1'81 limited to w·bnt the annunJ meeting ann 
properly dMlI with. The oommittee gay: This is :1 

8ubjoct which should be advertised and therefore there 
rnllfl.t be 8 special meetinA' 80 that the members may 
havE'! knowledll6 of it. T·hat is the reason why a 
p11rti("ula.r matter ia witlJdrawn. 

4A26. ((!hn,irmntn): Who prepares the DJl:enda P 
-Th(' 8$!ro:nda is prepared by the Committee of 
mannlllement. 
46~. So that the committee of mana~ement should 

know when they put the item on the 8~enda whether 
it is one propel' for that meeting or notP-Yes. and 
tharefore they do not put it on the a,renda.. They 
8ny. 11 This must be put to a special meeting.'" 

4628. Then it ia not a case of withdrawing itP
No, it never goee before the meetin~. (Mr. 8fJ'tJ,rw 
",on)! It is a question of notifying the individual 
who is desirous of bringing the matter before the 
!ltooiE'!ty. 

4629. The member haa an opportunity of intimating 
t.o the cOD;lmittee that he desires a certain item to 
be on the a~endaP-Yea. and be is told 'that it is a 
subject that should be referred to a special meetin~. 

4630. (Pro/ ... or Groll): With '.",aNl to the apecial 
~Aner.n.l meeting which arises beoouse thin~ are 
excluded from the annual Ileneral meetinp:. the 
position ill AS YOll nave indicated. Tbat ill field on 
the requisition of 1,000 members. or one-tentJi of 
your 8ocietyP-{8if' ThOmtJl Neill): Or -on the 
initiation of the committee of management. 

4631. How CRn a member who wante to raise a 
question get 1.000 memhereP--{[ do not think :vou 
would ask me seriously to lay there Will any difficulty 
if the1'8 was any 8u'bstanee in the lfI'ievance. In auy 
district wbere n.' locietv has 9.000 or 8.000 membertl 
you ~t An 811(eUt 0-' two interMted in the subject, 
nnd you have your 1,000 membera" signatures before 
two days are Rone. 

4fl~2. Thromrh the Rllf'ni:8 P-Throullh the R:n.tem of 
th«' division of th. membemhin into S!Tnl1pa. For in
,tnnre. in Mnncht-stor and Snlfnrd T snppMe the 
National Amal,!!nmated have the In-rl:!f'"t m@mbennill 
of any society, ~'!.duding the Prudential In these 
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congested districts it is quite easy to get 1,000 mem
bers 'by anybody going round if they have a case to 
present that would appeal to the members. 

4633. Your members are different perhaps from 
other members in this respect, that normally they 
have not got much in common. I am not saying it 
offensively. but memberabip of the Prudenti!&l or mem~ 
bership of the National Amalgamated is not a kind 
of bond of union as between people?-No, but they 
have common interests. I cannot visuaJise for the 
moment what the grievance you have in mind might 
be. Suppose they might wamt to turn the chattman 
out of office for instance. Suppoae they say " Yes, he 
has been long enough there; he is most incompetent 
and 60 on." 

4634. (Chai,.".an): Let u. take that sub
ject. If that were the subject, you could not expect 
the ap:ents to canvass that complaint?-I do not know, 
speaking personally. I think I wou1d reserve that. 

4m5. (P'1'ofe8lor 0'1'(1'11): I am not visualising any 
such comnla-int. I am merely visualising the oom~ 

. l)lainte wthich you are vieuotisin~ when vou Drovide 
this machinery. That is 1811 it coml's to. My difficulty 
ig, fiNt, that normally these insured J)ersons do not 
know eaeh other. [f they advOT'tised there would not 
he much :result. would there P-It depenoo entirely on 
the na.ture of the case for which support is asked, 

46.~6. (Cha.irmafl.)! There is no list of members 
in anv district known to aU othersP-No. 
not kn~wn to all others. but each district office has 
its list of members in thRt pnrticular diro;trict. 

4637. The oJ,!ent is under no obligation to canvass 
n complaintP-No. 

46.1JR. (PrnfeuM Gm,,): Your sUf'!:llestion, Sir 
Thomas. is that if this &Jrltntion comes alonf! probably 
the 'AlZentB are behind itP-T would not sny that. 

4639. r am Dot tryin~ to mi!1lrepre..qent you. but you 
do su~est. do you not. that the WRV mf'mbers would 
~et into tonch with each other would he by reason 
of the fact that they were in touch with the A.~ent?
That mi,:!:ht be one way. 

4640. As a matter of fact, if you ~ot n Teql1l"st for 
A special meptinll: from any area, won1c1 vou not 
rather think the all~nt had ,been in some way helping? 
-I can imalZin~ this. tbat you miJrnt get A local 
Member of Parliament or a loonl rnnn who i~ on 
the 00nn(,11 to inteTf"St himself in the cnRe. He 
says! H This member has been vaTV bQdly treated." 
nnd he l'efeTS to thnt at 80me of the mfletin~ which 
he attends. and it 28ts into the local Prf'M, and he 
Mks that the membera should come ann !1Inpnori n 
requisition. You can stet this thine: done if you 
have a Jltenuine grievance without the interference 
of the 8JP;ent at all. That is done every day i'n 
nonneetion with other matters. 

4641. (Chai""",,,): I Ahould like to foUow 
up tlmt .point. The local Member of Parliament la 
npproached. I presu·me his firRt step would be one 
of caution: he would approach the sor.if'ty and see 
whnt there WAR in the complaintP-UnforiunnteJy. 
they 011 do not do that. If it makes ~od COPy it is 
much better not to probe the thinR: ton far ;n the 
first instance lest it millht not sound as wen as it 
dol'R when it is first. told. 

4642. Assuming there is B case in which the cautiouR 
Member would wish to know the facts first. He 
o pproAches the Society. He may Ret thc evil re
dreMed in tha.t particular cn~ and his interest may 
vanish. There is no means by which thnt complaint 
IS made p;enerally kn()wn in the distT'ict, is thereP
There is. If I may be l)ermitted for a. moment to 
deal fiMt with the Member of Parliament. he does 
not RO to the Society as It. rule: he goes to the 
Minister and ub the Queation throulth the channel 
of the House. and it i. ....ported locally that he 
asked this que.·;tion and what the Answer was. That 
is part. of the legitimate propft.ganda. Thus that case 
hfllOOmea known. 

4648. (Pro/.",w Gro!l): Having "ot your 1.000 
names through the ~nt or otherwise, you have e
special general meetingP-Yea. 

P2 
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4644. That meeting i. held in London. I think. 
What is the majority required there?-That is pro .. 
vided in the rules. (Mr. Spurgeon): Two-thirds as 
a rule. 

4645. A two-thirds majority and the qnorum would 
still be 50 with the nuclou8 provided by the Commit
tee of M~n.gement P-(Sir ThomAU N .ill): But you 
could not 868ume that a special general meeting on 
• subject like that would only b" attended by 60. 
Take my own CRse again, because tif you are talking 
of something you are connected with you know the 
position. When I wns appointed to the National 
Amalgamated they had to oovertise the fact BDd the 
terms and 80 OD. A special general meeting WUl 

called. I was not present at it, but after the meeting 
I saw some of them who were, and judging from the 
state of their collars and the heat of the room there 
were certainly more than 50 present at the meeting. 

4646. In any case is not the person who raiseR 
thi8 quesbion somewhat at a disadvantage P MiJZ:ht 
not the agitation come from Cornwall to bold this 
special general meeting, and the meeting be held in . 
London?-Y .... 

46417. A WOo-thirds majority is requit'led, and, for 
what H is worth, you have ,this nucleus thereP-Yea. 

4648. Whioh apparently, in conformity with Oom
ipBny ~usine88, ea.n be extended by calling on the 
employees and the eta££--. 

4649. (Ohairman): Only if they "re .h.,.... 
holders P-I am afraid to say anything to 
Professor Gray, knowing his ability in legal matters, 
but is it a fact that these honorary members who 
form the committee of management can vote at all, 
either at the special or general or annual meeting? 

4650. (ProfessM' GTay): It is not for me to eay.
We hold that they cannot. 

4651. What i. YO\lr praciiceP-We hold that they 
cannot. 

4652. They are part of the quorum but they do 
not voteP-They do not vote. 

4653. So perhaps only 15 memhers may voteP
Y .... 

4654. (Cltairman): You can have a quorum 
of 60 of whom 35 may he ineligible to votoP 
-I lJ>ut it to you if they are honorary members-. 

4655. I would rather put it to you, they are y""r 
rules after all, not mine. I am asking if it is a 
factP-The position is that no honora.ry member is 
allowed to vote: they c.n attend meetinga 1>ut they 
cannat vote. 

4656. (Pro'm,. Gray): Is not the position in 
Approved Societies frequently this: they cannot vote 
as honorary members but they can vote as memben 
of the committee of ma-nagement onos they p:et 
there. Is not that a very common feature?-We 
have never tested it. An honorary member can 
attend the meetings but he cannot vow. Whether 
the position is changed when he aBBumea the mantle 
of the committee of m'Bna~ment, we have not looked 
into. (Mr. SpuTgeo-n): May I say, Sir, that the 
rule of our Society reads in ~bis way: II Honorary 
members shall be members of the Society not COD

tributing for ond not entitled to henefits and ahall 
be admitted to membe1'6bi'P on such -terms and in 
such manner as the Committee of Management shall 
think fit." In fact, honorary members have never 
been allowed to vote at the annual g&neral meeting, 
not even though they are members of the committee 
of management. 
u 4657. They are members of the SooietyP-It says: 

shan he admitted to memhership on suoh terms 
and in such manner as the Committee of IManage. 
ment shall think fit." If they are admitted an 
honorary members they are members of the Society 
but as it is cc on such terms 88 the Committee of 
Management shall think fit" they are not allowed 
to vote on mattel'6 affecting insured members. 

4658. (Ohairman): Do the rulea of the Society 
provide for making up the quorum from 
honorary members as well as ordinary membersP
That is so. They would be part of the quorum but 
tbey are not allowed to vote. ' 

4659. (Pro/'''O'/" Iko!l): I think we are ""nfnoin~ 
two questions, if I may MY 80. le not the qu~lItion 
rather mixed up with thill, wbeth .. r or not thft com
mittee of m8nap;ement are honorary memoo"" P-Yell, 
I think the committee of mana~ment are RII bono
rary members. (Sir Thomat N .il/): They ha •• not 
been at all times. 

4660. (Chainna.n): My que."tion it. simple 
enough. I do not care whether he ill an ordinary 
member or an honorary member. Do the rulea pro. 
vide for a quorum which can be made up ,partly of 
peraoD8 who are not. eligible to voteP-{Mr. 
S""rg_): Y.... (Sir Thom", Ncill): I think yOD 
are right. I am not prepsred at the moment to 
say that is wrong. 

4661. (Sir ArtILur Work!l): Asauming that i. rig11t. 
you might get .. special meeting by 1.000 people 
having called for rit, and actually you might have 
on,ly the exact quorum, of which 35 would be non
voting memhers and _ibly the other 15 oome 
from the offiCe. J am patting aD erlJ'eJJle C88&P
You are. I am afraid I cannot visualise auch a 
pOBBlbility in regard to 8 apecial meeting. 

4662. But if you could vi8Ualil'Kt it, is it prwrihleP 
-It is poBAiob]e. 

4669. (Oh airman) : You would argue, I BMlUme, 

if that were HO that the question upon which 
the general meeting had been c.lled had not been 
reckoned by the general memhership to he of Buffi
cient importance fOT them to attendP-Yea, that 
would he th" fact. 

4664. (Pro'u'O'/" Gray): P088ibly it might excite 
ODe pa.rt of the c-Ountry and not London p-It might 
be a local question. . 

4665. Doe. Dot that hring u. to tbe question of 
di.tnot meeting.?-It doea. 

4666. Will you tell UI about the di.trict meet
inl1JlP-We have had no experi9noe of them. Either 
fortunately or unfortunately for UI, we have had 
no trouble. 

4661. (Sir Arth.ur Warl,v): You never have had 
any of these special mee'bin~8P-We have never had. 
any body of people 60 discontented with their treat,.. 
ment by the Society that .. fter they had made their 
complaint either to the MiniAter's reprMf'lntativ& or 
direct to the Office their grievance had not been 
adjusted in a ma.nner that called for no further 
8te"" to he token. 

4668. (Pro' ... or Ikol/): I think the provioion made 
ie interestiugP-lt 'is. We urlo;ht perhapR oontem
plate a viaion of what mip::ht happen. For instance, 
you have made the point that you could can a special 
meeting in London and there migbt be only 16 voting 
members in the case of the National Ama.lga.mated at 
that meeting. I c.nnot .... that that could he the 
case, because the 1,000 peopJe who 8igned would lurely 
see that there was 80me mean8 employed to have tfleir 
casp put before the meeting. 

4009. You meet, Mr. SpurQ:eon, the difficulty of thill 
local affair by a provision for special district meet
inj(8. do you not?-{Mr. Spurg .... ): Yea. 

4610. I do Dot think the Nation.l ·Am.lgnm.ted b .. 
Ruch provisionP-(Sir Thn1'1UU NeiU): No. but the 
hUflineM which mny be transacted at such m~tinPl" 
is limited to the (HleRUOn of benefits. 

4671. Your provision, Mr. 8pu~eon. 18 something 
to tbis effect: you can have a special district meetinjZ' 
in any organised area if one-.tenth of the memhf'n or 
500 members requ-e'Jt itP--{Mr. l'?puTgenn): I believta 
that is right. 

(672. 80 that in the event of an ~itatinn in Corn
wall the 600 members could insist upon havinllt the 
meeting down in Cornwall and discuss 'dteir grievaDCP 
there P-Yes. 

4613. What is the quorum in that caae-l00P-" At 
a special district meeting 100 memhers shan CODsti .. 
tute a quorum." 

(674. So that you require liOO to retJui,.ition la 
meetinQ: and you can have that meeting in the area 
if vou have 100 memben preaent?-Yea. 

4675. Again you have to have a two-tflird. 
majorityP-Yea. 
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4676. If yoo get the two-thirds majority the 
queation muat be refured to a special general 
meeting P-Y 88. 

4677. Held in London, is not that 6o?-I am doubt
ful whether the placo of meeting is specilied in the 
I'ules. Aa a rule it would be held in London. 

4678. 'l'here again you have the trouble, have you 
uot., that if thUs ia a local grievance the persoDS 
rall$ing it are in a. dIfficulty in presenting it at the 
KODeral meeting in London ?-(SiT 7'hOmal N ~m): [ 
think there is BOmB difficulty here. 1 think the 
question of the date and place of the special general 
mooting would have to be settled by the Minister. 

467U. (Vhairman): Rule 15 saY": "l'he Society 
lihall comply with any regulations made by 
the Miniatry 8f to the place of meeting."-Yes. (MT. 
ISpurgeon): May 1 say in reference to my reply to 
l'roIessor Gray just now.J I said I doubted if there 
was any statement in the rules a8 regardd place of 
meeting. I can say definitely there is not. It is not 
uecc88a.rijy held in London. • 

461:!U. (l'ro/e"or GT"4I): It is open?-It is open. 
461:11. [f the thing goes heyond that there i. the 

still further possibility -that you may go in your 
"ocJety hom this special gt3nertl.l meeting to all the 
distri<:ts P-{Sir Xhof11Jal N eilL): Yes. 

4&l2. Is not that 801-(Mr, SJ1<lITueon): We ohoold 
uudoubtedly test the fooling in the districts. 

4683. There is provision whereby a person can force 
o.n appeal from the special general meeting to all 'bhe 
district meetingsp-Yes, that is.lO. I will read the 
rul",: 11 ,l)istrict meetings of the Society shall be held 
w henGver Deo88iary in every specially organised 
dIStrict for the purpose of dealing with appeals from 
the decision of special general meetings as provided 
in these rules." 

46!!4. What must be •• tisfied in order to do that? 
Must not the person raising the question go to four 
districts Bnd obtain support in four diatricts by 
obtaining in each district 600 signaturea?-(SiT 
7'Aorruu N eiU): 'I'hat is so. 

4ot:lD. That is 10 in your Societ.y, is it not, Mr. 
Spurgeon?-(MT. Spurgeon): Yea. I am wondering 
if the Committee of Management could not itaelf call 
these dietl'ictl meetings. 

4686. It could 1-1 think undoubtedly it ""old when 
it was an appeal whiob. was reasona.ble from the special 
general meeting. That would be Bpecia.1lY <=onsidered 
by the committee 80 as not to put the members to 
the trouble you indicate. 

4ti~7. 'I'he preacribed procedure is for the insured 
~raon whose grievaD<=e has been turned down to go 
back and obtain support from four epecially organised 
disLl'icts P-I would put it that is the pl'ocedul'B 
neoossary to foroe the band of the committee if ~ey 
ha,·e been unreasonable. 
~. Put it in that way if you like. Then the next 

atage is what happens in the districta throughout the 
counl.ry on tha.t appeal? What happell8 ,in your CUi\e, 

Mr. Spurgeon? What is tho quorumP-'!'ha.t. again, 
1 ti1ke it, would be 100. 

4&lJ. No. it is 500. Th. quorum in your Society 
w differeut in the cost of district meetings and special 
diBtrict moetingsP-I am sorry. I did not come pr&
plU'od to onswer questiollS concerning the rules of 
our particular Society. 

4690. It ia Rule 9 p_1I Any district meeting at 
whicb le98 than one"tenth of the members resident in 
t.he district, or 60U membor8, whichever number may 
bo the less, are preaent shall be void, and the votes 
there cast shaH Dot be oounted in. the aggregate." 

4UIH. The aggregate for this purpose is one-tenth 
of all the members of your bociety. That is the pr&
ceding ruleP-(Sir X"Ofl&al N em): We are at a. dis-
adva..n~, Mr. Chairman, in regard to these rules. 
'I'hey wel'O drawn up by our legal adviaers in consul
tation with the Department, and they were intended 
to give means to members to adjust. any grievance 
that aroae. Never having had any grievance, they 
havo not boon beforo U8. But 1 do want you in this 
cunnection to allow U8 to look at what it is that the 
Committee of Management could do. Wh •• are the 

6SaSl . 

things that members would have to redr .... ? It oould 
not be a question of benefit, becaUBe that is dealt 
with by the Minister. 

4692. (S;,- ArthuT WOT!'V): I take it at a general 
meeting a list of names is taken of those who attend P 
-Yes. 

4.693. Woold it help you if you could get thet list 
and divide it up, .so many members of the Committee 
of Management, eo many office staff, 60 many agents, 
8(.\ many general members P That would prove your 
point. If at these meetings a substantial proportion 
01 them were ordinary memboI'6, not officials or em
ployees of ·the Society, that would prove to me, at 
any rate, a good deal that the spirit of these rules 
was lbeing carried throughP-The point is this, how 
are you to get these people to come there in the 
evening when they are perfectly satisfied with the 
proce4,ure and with what is being done for them, and 
they have no grievance to redress? Unless. out of 
compliment to the Committee, they want to come 
there and say something pleasant there is no object 
in their coming. 

4694. I agree, and I know that in the C88e of 
companies even where there is some object in th~ shape 
of dividend there is a difficulty in getting share.. 
holders to com\3 ?--{Mr. .spwrgeOfl.): I can I'&

member a meet.ing of our Society when we 
had 1,200 presen~. We did not count them; 
that is what wna estimated. The following 
year it dropped to 500. Now it is generally not 
iu excess of 100. I think the larger number would 
have been maintained had there been anything serious 
for them to attend for. 

4696. (Pro/.ssor /h1Jlil): May I put it, Mr. Spurgeon, 
as far as youI' ISociety :id concerned, that any movement 
critical of the management requires to be raised first 
of all in the district, and the person raising it is 
required to get 600 signatures j if he gets a quorum 
of 100 a.nd a two-thirds majority, it then goes to &. 

special general meeting. If he wante to carry OD 
beyond that and to appeal to all the districts he is 
required to go back and get the support of four dis
tricts, in 8a'Ch of which he must go through the pro
ctldure of carrying the resolution ,by a two-thirds 
majority. 'l'hen ,b&yond tha.t you appeal to all districts 
in the country, and at that stage you require that 
on~tenth of the membe1'8 shall be present and that 
there shall be a two-thirds majority, and over and 
above tbat you lay down this stipulation, that in any 
district where le88 ,than 500 persons are present 
the meeting is wiped out and the one-tenth of the 
membership has to be obtained from the rema..ining 
districta. So that. it works out in this way: if you 
have two districts, Surrey and Kent, and if in Surrey 
you fail to get your 600 members, then in Kent the 
proportion required, instead of being one-tenth, would 
have to be one-fifth. You would have to balance up 
to get one-tenth of the remainoing distriots. Is not 
that the ultimate reeult of your system of self-govern
ment P-Aa far as I am familiar with the point, I 
believe that is 80.. If I find there is anything in 
that 1 wish to correct I would like to do 80 afterwards. 

4696. (Chairman): Certaioly?-I should Iik. 
to say, that is, of course, limited entirely to 
matte1'8 that cannot be dealt with at the annual 
generlll meeting. 

4b'97. (Pro/eISin' Gray): To matters which you have 
decided shall not be dealt with at the annual general 
rueetingP-Yes. (i!lir Thomal Neill): Mr. Chairman, 
would you not like to have it OD record so &8 to keep 
the thing balanced, Ra it were, that these rulO11 may 
have a very differentl interpretation from that which 
Profeasor Gl'ay's argument would seem to imply: that 
they are there to prevent wreoke1'8 destroying the 
Society or squandering its funds? You get a epecula
tive solicitor with a case. He says, U Very well, we 
will at any rate have a run j we will do this and that 
and put. the Society to this expense and the other 
expense. U These rules have been dra.wn. 8B I aay, 
with great oare to aUow grievances to be redressed 
and yet to prevent wreckers from dissipating the 
funds of the Societ1, 

PS 
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4008 It is a device to safeguard the Society from 
the w;C<!kers?-Exactly. I am Bure you would like 
that v iaw of it to be put on record. 

4699. (CIH.Llrman): You are entitled to have that 
on I'ocord. Sir Thomas ?-Thank you. 

4700. I am relying upon you to put on the record 
allY consideration which you think should be there P 
-'1'hnnJ( yon. 

4701. (l~<To/e&:w.,. Grav) ~ That is the Prudential. 
Tho position in your Society is slightly differentP
Yeti. 

4702. You have not got the isolated district 
mceting?-No. 

4703. In your case you can only go to the districts 
on appeal from the special general mecting?-Yes. 

4704. For that purpose in your case I think you 
require nn ·appeal wit.hin 21 days from the special 
general meeting P-Yes. 

4705. Which must be Bupportod by bhe requisition 
of I,UOO membersr-Exactly. 

4-706. 'I'hen you go to the districts u.p and down 
the country, and 1. gather from your Rule 12 (9) 
that when you come to the districts you lay down 
this H A district meeting must consist of not leas 
tbn~ one-third of the members .resident in such 
sepnratoly organised district and entitled to vote" P 
-Y ... 

4707. You have a very large membersbip?-About 
2,250,000. 

4708. Out of 15,000,000 insured pereoDs?-Yes. 
4709. Out of a. population of about 40,000,000 in 

the country. It would not be out of the way for 
'\'ou to have 20,000 or 30,000 or 40,000 insured 
IJersons in one Insurance Committee area, would it? 
-No. 

4710. Looking back at the figu..... in the old 
Command Paper of lfH3-I know these figures are 
out of date but they ~ve the correct order of magni. 
tude--,You had at that time in Leeds 24,800, in 
Sheffield 38,200, in Birmingham 50,800, Bnd in Man. 
chester where you have, as you indicate, about one-
fourth of all the insured persons, you had a total of 
62,500?-Yes. 

471L What 'ha'ppens if you divide ,by three P That 
means) does ~t not, that und~r your rule in order 
to have an effective meeting in Mancheater you 
U1U:,It have a meeting of 2O,OOOP-¥ou are !Speaking 
now of 1913? 

4712. Yes, but .th~ are the same order of magni. 
tude, you have not gone down P-Do not you think 
in some of these districts the figures of estimated 
memool'8hip were very roughly taken P If we 
are going to deal with them I would much sooner 
we dealt with them as they are because they are on 
record and known in the Department. The 
membership of the Society in the Manchester Cam. 
mitree area and in Salfard is known in the Depart
ment. You can have those figures absolutely up to 
date. 

4713. Quite 60, but they will be of that order of 
maglllitude. After all, you ha.ve more members ill 
Manchester than any other Society r-l believe that 
is so 

4714. The total insured population of Manchester 
runs to about 240,000. All over the country you 
have about 1 in 7 of the insured persons. If you 
are in a favourable position in ,Manchester you oer-· 
tainly will have 1 in 5, so you cannot p068i'bly, .J 
imagine, have 1et'16 than 50,000 or 55,000 insuroo 
persons in Manchester P-Quite. 

4715. Is it physicalty po.ssible to have a meeting 
l\'hich shall consist of somewhel'e in the neighbour
hood of 20,000 persons?-I have never been at a 
meeting of that size. 

4716. Is not that what you are asking forP
MuthematicaHy, if you have 60,000 and you want 
a third is does seem that 20,000 have to be .preoont. 

4·il7. It is hardly a matter for argument, .is it? 
-Hal'dly. 

4718. The moment it is stated does not it appear 
i'!J I.te n physical impossibility P-It dOM. 

4719. You could not get tbat llO,OUO into the I'roe 
Trade BaUP-No. 

47:lO. Apart frolD the Stadium at Wembley, whito.h 
you would doubtless l'68erve fOI· your Al'ltk1l~a. 
meeting, is there any hall in the (''Oulltry whic·h 
would hold that cODcourseP-l do not think 80. 

47".t1. 'l'ake the case of the coun tiOlJ. Jll LI\l1ca. 
shire, apart from the County llorotlgll8, in UUa
and premmnbJy it is of the same order ot lUugnitudo 
now-you had about 9O,UOO rucmbera1"-Yeso 

4722. That would meaD a congregation ill 1'1'..".1011 
of 30,000 in order to be a quorum. A qU<Jitioll arl~ 
there a8 to whether the railway -compalliog could 
tackle itP-With the present cOlDuil1ation }Ju8sibly 
they could, but you still would have the d.Uiculty 
of the hall. 

4723. I am not putting it unfairly, am I, wlum 
I say that in the case of the ordinary busio6!18 of 
the Society, an ordinary 1Ilooting of the ~uciety, 
wher~ you can withhold from the DlOOtiug businooti 
which you think ought not to go to them, your 
quorum is 60, of which under the rulea something 
like 30 to 35 may be officiaLs or members of the 
Vommit.tee of MallagomelltP-!'erhupIt we wiH deal 
with what the facta are. There are not 80. Wo 
need not labour that. 

4i24. I am PI'CPIll'OO to give you a pre8ellt of 20 
or 30. When it cornea to a matter at· policy which 
is Iperhaps critical of :the management, and we look 
ut what is, I gathered from your unswers lust week, 
a criticul part of the machinery whereby insul'fXl 
persons give affect to their control of tile Society, 
you require a quorum not of liO, but a quorum in 
Manchester of 21,000, in Birmingham of 17,000, in 
Lancashire of 80,000, and all the rc8t of it. It it! 
a physical impOSBibiJity, Us it not?-lt i.8. 

472G. So that the anachinery for 801f.governmunt 
brewks down therei'-Evidently it does. 

4726. Then ooyond that, have you anything .to alLy 
about y-our poll? I gather fl'Out youI' rules you 'havo 
a poll in reserve 8.8 an alternative tQ the WIU of 
district meetings if the Committee of Ma.nagement 
00 elect ?-y ... 

4727. The insured peJ'sons cannot demand a poll. 
That is a mutter for the Oommittee of Manuge
ment, io it not, under Uulo 12 (13) (a)?-" NotJwith. 
standing anything contained in thOtls l'ules a poll of 
811 the mem-bers of the Society sha.ll be taken on any 
cJuestion tha.t, in the opinion of the CommHtoo, 
shouJd be so submitted to the members." 

472ft So that it is at the option of the Committee 
of Management to use this alterna.tive in I'Ju(.'C of 
the district meetings, rand they can do that unJeBS 
wit.bin seven days of your announcement of your 
decision to do 80 500 members of the society send 
a requisition to the Ministry of Health. Do you 
think it is po .. ilil. to get together 000 membero 
within seven days of aD announcement like that? 

4729. (Ohairrnan): I pr660'Ume theae rules· havo 
been approved by the .Minister?-Yes, they have 
been approved by the Minister, and I have no duubt 
the Mi01ster has got bis own answer. I should liko to 
say, if 11 might be permitted, we ha\.·o some memberw 
in London. Perhaps Prof<'&80r Gray, if he h-na the 
figurt'6, would tell UB. You have not to go to 
Manchester j you have not to bring all these people 
up j if it is a griovance it is jU8t us natural that it 
might ()CC1lr in London where we have a very large 
membership indeed. 

4i3U. (Prole .. or Gray): [n London you had at this 
time 208,000, 80 that yotlr quorum for a district 
meeting in London would "be something about 70,0001' 
-Yes. You said it was impossible to get together 
500 members. If the case is a realJy good case 8ureJy 
there are 000 out of 200,000 resident within a three
penny t.ramride of the Chief Office of the society. U 
you went to the office now you would find a stream 
of at least 10 or 12 people coming and going. They 
-come in for all sorts of tbings, to a~k qU08tioQs, and 
so on. 500 would be (Juite a small nnmber of people 
to get iD London. You have not to go to COl'nwall 
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or Lancashire to get these peopte to support an 
appeal if there is any merit in the appeal. 

4731. This is not on the question ef appeal, this is 
OD tho use by the Commit'.va of Management of a 
poll in place of district JT.eetingaP-Yes. 

4732. (Chairman): Profcf!IIor Gray's point is 
that there is only lIeven days in which to 
do it?-It might be too aJlort. 

473.'J. You have a'lready said there are no lists of 
members available,. ,bot I pre.sume if any dlember 
1l8ked the Central Office for tho London area to 
provide 1,000 Dames in bis own immediate district 
thoy would do itP-No, the Minister would not allow 
us. 

4734. That being 80 it would be diffioult, would it 
notP-The Minister would not allow us to give the 
addres-lies of .our members to Bny person. 

4736. Therefore it would be somewhat diflieult for 
an individual member to get together 500 in seven 
dnys?-Yes. I hope you will not think I am labour
ing this too mueh. There will have teen some agita
tion preceding the bringing of this question up at 
the meeting. You have not only the seven days j 
you hove the period from the date when the question 
first came up. First of all notice is given to raise 
it at the annua.l meeting, that is refused, and inti
mation is given that it has to go to a specid general 
mcetingj 80 they have that notiee. 

473-6. Who has ?-The people who are bringing it 
forward. 

4737. It is adv.rtisedP-It i. hound to be. 
4738. In the newspapers?-It is bound to be adver

tised for 0. month before the event. During all that 
time the people who want these things redressed 
have the opportUnJt;l· to prepare. They will have a 
copy of the rules 81>U will know what the procedure 
ill. It is not only ~vcm days that they hal"e. I hope 
you will see that I want to put the thing quite 
fnirly P 

4739. (Prof."or Gray): My only point about the 
poll was whether you thought you could get 40 per 
cent. to vote as you require. Is not that in the cir
cnmstances a very high peroentageP-I cannot 
vilma1ise the sart of question tha.t can arise. The 
only question thQt can poBlfibly uise which the 
Minister would not dea.l with either by the with
drawal of or the threat to withdraw npproval, 
would be the clearing out of office of wrong
doel'8. It could not be 0. question of ad
ministration of benefit, because that is already 
governed by the machinery and the Minister eteps in 
and deals with that. It can only be for fraud, and in 
the CBBe of fra.ud the periODS responsible would be 
removed in the- ordinary way without a meeting. It 
eooIUB to me theae are all visionary matters that are 
being created. I cannot 8ee what the grievance OaD 

be that oould start the mll.chinery. 
4740. It is quite simple. I am not Buggesting any 

partioular kind of griev&DOG j I am only conoerned 
because you have told us tha'b you have ample 
machinery for democratic government.-We thought 
10. 

4741. On examination it nppears that you require 
an irnpossible quorum of 20,000, and 17,000 in various 
towns, and I put it to you whether that might not 
be a matter for re.consideration, becauso if your 
domocratio governmeut a.t the critical stage rests on 
an hnpO&libility it requir08 revisionP-I only wish 
that Professor Gray, when be and I were colleagues 
at; the Oommission, had drown attontion to thia. 

4742. I think th .... rulea date from 1923P-It would 
have snved a lot of time. 

4743. (ChainHtln): You would have agreed 
then that th~y· needed overhaulingP-We might 
have saved al1 thill. 

4744. (Pro!el$Qf' Gray): A few questions, Sir 
Thomas, about the rela.tion of the agtmts to their 
work. You have told UII how important the agents 
ara. As I understand it your society is what is 
called technically a separate sectionP-No. 

4745. Is it not a separate section ma.de up by 0. 

number of oompanieaP-No, it i" a lOoiety t.b\t was 

&3~81 

formed by a number of companies, but it is an 
independent society. 

4746. Has it not got 80me relationship to the com
panies P-None, eXcf;pt that the staffs of the compani8S 
are employed. 

4747. These companies that formed it are, as [ 
understand it, ordinary companiea?-Yes. 

4748. I preoum. th.y have shareholders P--8ome 
have. I will give you the names of them in no minute. 

4749. Refuge, Pearl, Royal LondoD, Britannic P
Yes. 

4750. I understand from you that these agents do 
the work for the Approved Society, but they are in 
fact the .. rv&DIB of th .... bodi •• P-Yea. 

4151. "They are not your aervanta?-To put it 
before you in its proper form, we ha.ve with several 
of these companies agreementa approved by the 
Minister by whioh the com·pany undertakes that Its 
employees shall do certain work .for the society in a 
certain manner in accordance with the requirements 
of the society, ·for which 'We pay them a per capita 
payment of so much. That is the end of 1ileir COD
nection with the society. They obtain applications 
for membership 9.nd send them in, and they do all 
the things which they would do if they were the 
direct agents o.f the Bociety~ 

4752. I understand the agents are not the servants 
of your societyP-Not in the sense that we appoint 
tflem. 

4753. And the superintendents also are not the 
servants of your society P-With the same limitation. 

4754. I think you were asked last week how these 
agents were paid. How are they in fact paid?-They 
are paid by the company that employs them. 

4755. In respect of the work th.y do for the com· 
pany. In NSpect of the Approved Society's work 
how are they paid P-By the company in the same 
way. 

47$. On the baaa, I SuppOJJe, of 80 much per 
insured person P-So much per insured person. 

4757. 11 do not want to ask inquisitive questions, 
but in the case of the work for the company is it a 
payment depending on the amount of life insurance 
business they doP-No. 

4758. It is a fixed payment, is it ?-They are 
remunerated independently of anything else they do. 

4759. Their remuneration does not depend OD the 
amount of work they do P-In no shape or form. 

4760. Is the position this, that these agents are 
not under your discipline P-I would not say that. 

4761. Putting it shortly, who dismisses an agent? 
-The company, if he did any wrong, would dismiss 
him. All that the society has to do is to intimate to 
the eompany that. he cannot any longer be allowed 
to transact State Insura.nce business. That finishes 
his connection. They can keep him on if they like 
in their own business, but t.he committee of manage
ment have the right to say, f' This man shall no longer 
transn.ct any buiness for us." 

4762. (Ohai,.,nan): You have that rightP-Yea. 
4768. (Prof.IIO'r Gray): Tak. an agent who h .. 

done some very dreadful thing, if that is possible. 
What is the worst thing an agent can do P-Tn.ke a 
concreto case, the man who takes sta.mps off a C31-d 

and pute them on to another card. That man is 
prosecuted a.nd, a.t the instance of the National 
Amalgamated, is dismissed by the office that he 
represen ta, and he is also, in some cases, punish-ed at 
law besides. 

4764. So that he is dismissed by the company at 
your requestP-Yes. 

4765. Could you reprimand him directly, or would 
that be passed on too?-Tbat is p&S6ed on. 

4766. (Ohainnan.): Have you ever bad a C35e of 
this kindP-Yes, we bave. 

4767. ManyP-No. Speakiog from memory I think 
over the whole period we have had three. C88ea of 
prosecution. 

4768. I do not mean prosecution j bow many cases 
of your calling for the dillmissal or diacontinuanoo 
of any agent of the oompanyP-Th.y are very few. p, 
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First of all, I should 8ay the men are &elected •. Yle 
are dealing to-day with a very di~ereDt. condItIon 
o( things from what we were deaJlDg WIth five or 
ten years ago.. The statui of the agent haa gone up 
considerably because hiB remuneration has gODe up 
cODBiderabl; on the private Bide of hia work. M.en 
are not apl)()inted in the. saIDe way ~ they !,ore 
appointed previously. TheIr c~rae~r. 18 examIned 
aud they are given B certam liVIng wage to 
start with if they are full-time meoJ Bnd we have all 
the ad'V8ntages of selection by the companies of these 
men before they are allowod. to touch National Hoolth 
business at all. 80 that we are in a very different 
position from what we were 10 or 12 years .ogo. 

4769. (Profe .. ar (kwu): You fiDd DO difficulty 
arising from the fnct that these men are in a way 
serving two masters ?-They are not. regarded &8 

Burving two masters, becaUBe the machine works 80 

closely together that there are Dot two mBBtera. The 
agent brings in the cards or the proposals to the 
superintendent at the time he brings in hi,. other 
business. He h86 not to go to two offices. We suppJy 
the office with funds on the average l!'ufficienti 
for three weeks' claims j they furnish their superin
tenden ts with the money j the authorities to pay 
benefit which are i&w.cd by the Society a.re honou~d 
by the superintendent or agent in the district.. They 
have not to apply for money elsewoore. There is 
nothing in the nature of delay or of having to go 
to two offices or serve two ma8ters in tho syswm. 

4770. Do you think there is anything in the 
Buggestion that in a certain way there is a kind of 
incompatibility in the two sides of an agent's work? 
Let me put R common kind of case. Bis first job on 
the private side is to get insurance eifectoo., to do 
that he has to keep iD with the family; he has to be 
a friend of the family. You must have cases, I 
suppose, of lapsed policies, and before they lapse 
there will be a time when the person is in arrear. I 
take it the agent has a duty to impress on these 
people that they ought not to allow their policy to 
lapse; that it is a good thing to be insured, a bad 
thing to allow it to lapse. So that the agent firstly, 
as guide and caunsellor and friend, ought to tell 
the people that they ought not to allow the policy 
to lapse. Secondly, he is there as the servant of the 
company interested in this thing. You would expect 
the agent, I imagine, up to a certain point to press 
insured persons not to sHow their policies to lapse. 
Do you agree?~I have no relationshilJ with 
them in that respect. That does not come into our 
province at all. We have nothing to do with the 
man, -except as regards the manner in which he 
discharges his National Health duties. 

4771. (Chairman): In your view, would that 
approximate to what his own company might 
expcct from him ?-I should say if Professor Gray was 
the Manager it would, because he would Bee that he 
did his duty on his private side. 

4772. (Professor GTwy): You caDnot make any sug
gestion as to how far an age~t ought to go in this 
matter, or whether there is anything incompatible?
I might make a liIugg~tion because this is not only a 
hardy a.nnual but is something which the agentls' 
success has brought on him ever since the original 
Insurance Act commenced to operate. We have had 
it put in a more unfriendly way than you are putting 
it., as for instanoo that sickness benefit or disable
ment benefit or maternity benefit was used to pay up 
the ar,rea,rs on the member's industrial policy. We 
simply say that as It. practice it has no existence in 
fact. In the few C8.Sc.s which have come to m v know~ 
ledge the money has been returned and the agent 
has been severely reprimanded by his office. So I 
want you to believe it, that it is not true to !iay that 
such a thing is dona except in rare cases. 

4773. (Sir ArtA .... War!.y): It has been dODeP-In 
certain cases, yes, but I say those cases are as few 88 

any wrongdoing would be in a.ny body where 43,000 
men are employed. 

4774. (Chair-m.an): You <leal quite harsh1y with 
~hem wben they do ariseP-Yes. The Min.istry 

knows that they have only too be brous,tht to oor notice 
and the money it returned and the man is dealt wit.h.. 

4776. (Pro',,,,, Groy): My only point was whetber 
the agent was Dot in an extraordinarily difficult posi
tion ?-I do not see it. 

4778. I go as far as this, that up to a certain point 
b. ought to try to prevent peopl. from falling into 
arrear with their policies because it il A dl"ad IOM if 
they do, and therefore if Jle is 11 true friend of the 
family, BB I understand he is, he ought up to a ~rtain 
point to see that the man does not faU into arrear. 
I should have thought it required an extraordinarily 
tactful person to know where to draw tlie line, becOU80 

when he is pa.ying out his State benefit, 10 Ra not to 
allow his policy to fall into arrear-- P-l cannot 
undenrt.and why 80 much haa been made of a theory. 
You have to look at it in this way: this Ad ha. boon 
in force now for 12 years, ond the percentage of new 
membe1"8 that agents a·re getting to-day compares quite 
favourably with the percentage of membera t.bat 
other types of Societies are getting. If agents are 
not doing the right thing surely their wrongdoing 
would have been discovered by the people in tb08e 
12 year.. Bring the thing to tbe test of the nct.ual 
confidence and trust placed in, a.nd the s.ntisfnction 
with the system I which l after all, I think, should 
weigh far something when endeavouring to find out 
how this ·business kll8 been conducted. 

4777. I am not putting it to you in 8 critical man
ner but because of my sympathy for the agent, and 
I want to hear what you say. Take another- point 
which may arise; you have sick visitorsP-Y88~ 

4778. They are specially appointed, I 8UPP".P
Yes, 400 sick visitors appointed by the 8ociet~·~ 

4779. You have agents going to the hou" every 
weekP-Y<8. 

4780. Do these agents in any wny-I am not saying 
officially-act Ba sick viaitoca?-No. They may help 
in some respects. .We have had C8sea where the 
agent, being an honest man, found the Hick visitor 
WW:i being tricked by the people arranging to be at 
home when she came and yet following their employ
ment. He would write and say, •• I think you ought 
to stop benefit in this case unLil you have mado Borne 
further inveatigation. 1l But it is no part of hi. duty 
except the duty that an hones-t man would diHCbllrge 
when he sees a fraud being perpetra.ted on anybody. 

4781. Is it Dot rather difficult to be honest .. mE>
times P-I think we all experience that. 

478'.' Is not that again .. difficult position P Thore 
i, the agent on the Life side whose business it i. to 
keep friendly with the insured pe1'SOD, his businMS 
depends OD it, and, on the other hand, in so far Il8 he 
is more or less an unofficial sick visitor ho h88 to 
keep an eye on them if he is honest. On the one hand 
he has to be friendly, and on the other hand he hoa 
to be critical in defence of the sickDeBI fund?-Yea. 
But in my experience-and I think it is not un
common-ll do not know that the public have realty 
any very great liking for the dishonest man. I ha.ve 
always found that the man who is straight, who they 
know is straight and with whom they cannot tnko 
Hberties, is the sort of man they wuuld trust. I do 
not see the difficulty. 

4783. You think the fact that an agent is etrid on 
the health aide does not affect his other branch ?-Not 
• particle. (Mr. Spurgea .. ): I think it affects bi. 
other .... ork beneficially to himself. If be is rigidly 
honest on the health side it affects beneficially hi. 
work on the other side. It has been proved over and 
over again. I would like also l if I may, to suggeBt to 
Prof .... r Gray that be should not I ... sight 01 tbe 
medical evidence in connection with people on the 
funds. It is a little difficult for the agent. when 
medical evidence is produced. 

4784. There are occaoiODl WheD the agent might 
be useful?-Many occasions when the agent is 
useful. 

4786. When he 8cUJ more or less AB eickneM 
visitor?-He indicates possibly that 8 lurprise visit 
might be beneficial. 
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4786. To go to another paint, Sir Thomas, your 
members are iosured through tit.... dilferent typea 
of oompani .. ?-{Sir Thof/lal NeiU): Yee. 

4787. 'J'hat is to say you have members whose 
i08uranoe ia effected through the Refuge, through 
the Pearl, through the Britannic, and 80 .onP-Y~. 

47MB. How far is the~ inside your SOCIety a dl8-
tinction corre8ponding with these variou8 oompanies? 
-There is the ltoyal London section, the Britannic 
sootion, and 80 on, but the amall o~ are grGUped, 
p088ibly four of them, under one chIef. 

4789. So that an insured persOD is under ,the Pearl 
agent who is under the Pearl superintendent who 
communicates, 1 8Uppoae, with the Pearl Company' 
-No, with the NMional Amalgamated.. 

4700. On all paintoP-On all pointo, except on the 
quesbion of remuneration. . 

4791. You have a similar arra.ngement WIth rega~d 
UJ the Refuge agent and supermtendent, and agaw 
the National AmalgamatedP-Again ,the National 
Am8llgamated, but Buperintendeu.ta send a good deal 
more to the Refuge Office. 

4792. The arrangement diifel'8. In certain C8.8e8 

the agent and the 8uperi~tend~mt will c~Dmlunicnte 
with the Society on certalD pomts, and ID the caae 
of other oompaniee they will communicate wlith ,their 
own head oflioeP-Yea, but we wue all authorities 
to pa.y benefit. 

4798. Som. of th ... head ol&c .. are in lI1ancheater? 
-Yes. 

4794. How many P-One. 
4796. Only on.P.:....Y ... 
4196. So that you might have 'an agent writing on 

oortain pojnts to Manchester and on other points 
to you P-No, the agent does BOt communicate. 

4797. The euperintendentP-Y69, the l8uporin
tendont 

47lJ6. Is not that rather confusingP-No~ .. ~ all. 
So long as you group the questions tbat are dealt 
with in London there is no difficulty. He sends hi4 
Btaanped cards, for instanco, to Manchester, and 
there they are checked and scheduled and sent on 
in hampers to the Society. They Bee how that man 
is couducting that piece of work and it gives them 
complete oontrol over him. 

4700. Take the oase of A oomplaint against the 
agent, would he communicate with Manchester or 
you P-He would communicate with U8 if there was 
anything affecting the member. 

4800. If it WOB an unsatriaiactory &gent he would 
write to Mancheat&r P-Yes. 

4801. la there no 'Overlapping of correspondenoeP 
-Not a bit. 

4802. You think thia arrangement af '9 or 10 com
panies worn quite amoothly P-Aa we are working 
it. 1 dare aay we could. improve it from time to 
time; at lOO8t we think we are doing 80, end it has 
given Te88ona.ble utiafaction up to the present. 
moment, 

4803. If 'a Refuge member transfers to another 
part of the oountry he has to join up with the 
Refuge again P-Not neDefJ8arily. If there is no 
Iwfuge man within reasonable distance of him and 
the Ilearl have somebody there, he iB traIl8for..oo 
to t.he Pearl or ,,>ice "eraa, the object being to suit 
the convenience of the member. 

4IlO4. D ... tha~ take 10ngP-No. 
4805. A transfer of tha~ kind wi~hin the Socie~y? 

-It would depend on the notification we get. If a 
man gom. away and leaves no address and we do not 
hear anything of him at aU, of eouree, we can do 
notbing. I had a 0888 last week beforE' me where a 
man hal not been heard of 8i'DC& 1921, he was ODn

sidered to have gi:me out of insuranoo. but he turnll up 
ill in Manch86ter and aends up all his cards which he 
haa dored. during .that period. For BOrne reason he 
did not want people in the district in wWch he pr&oo 
VioU81y lived to know where he W88 and we could 
not trace him at all. 

4&>6. Have YOll thou~bt of the possibility whether 
tht'tore might be more efficient adm.inistration--I am 
nut s~tillK lIleffideucy-but mol'e efficient 

admuiiatratioD if y.ou .plit up into companies? 
Why is there this enormoua concern between Man
cheater and London? Why should not there be the 
Refuge Society for tbe Refug., the Pearl for ~he 
Pearl and so onP' Would not that save a good deal 
of c~beraomenessP-That has been thought of, but 
we had to consider the changes it would involv"! a~d 
the posaibility thllt some of the smaller SOCJ.etles 
might hold that BUch a policy did not carry out the 
object in view when the National Amalgamated was 
formed. 

4807. Which was what?-I was not there, but 1 
mow what the object WaB. . . 

4808. What wae the object?-The obJ<lCt was to glve 
expression to what they regarded the aim of the 
National Health Insurance Act to be, that all persona 
who W~ employed should be insured. ·in a.n Approved 
Society &Dd th.y thought it would ·be an adv .... tage 
to aJI ~bhefJ<6 ,people to get them in to OIle society. 
They decided not to have separate societies far men 
and women, but to pool the whole of the risks. Men 
bear a share of women's sickness j there is no separa
tion of funds !between men and WOJnen j and they 
were not over-particullar about the olass of li VCIIl 

accepted 'because they took the view that if tbe man 
is compulsorily insured. and working he ought to 
have the ·benefit of the scheme. 

4809. (OhaiTlIlan): Was this a Soci.~y for 
philanthropy P-Partly it was. 

4810. On principle P-Anyway that was their out
look, ad it naturally reflected itself in the amount 
of bene1i:t.9 paid in proportion to membership. 

4611. (PTo' ... or GTay): Th.y were philanthropic 
there too P-The accounts are before you; they are 
public property. 

4812. You have agreements for paying certain sums 
to these companies for administration?-Yes. 

4813. If it is n-ot an improper question, do t.hey 
make a profit or loss on that, or do they make enda 
meet ?-They do not make ends meet. 

4814. It is .. 1oaa?-I pref.r to confine myself to 
saying they are not making a profit. I think that 
is sufficient if you do not mind, Mr. Chairman. 

(Ohairman): Y ... 
4815. (PToj ... or GTay): Do th.y m.an to go on 

not making a. prOofitP-They grumble a bit occasion
a11y, but I am still hopeful that it will work out all 
right if we get peace, whioh we have never had since 
National Insurance started; we have never had a run 
of quietude. There has been one enquiry after 
another, and one new Aet after another, and 80 on. 
We h ...... really never .. ~tled down. Wh .. t with the 
war, 'a.n.d. amendments, and 190 on, wo have never 
really had time to set the thing going and to say: 
well~ now, at any Tate for the next Jive or six year8 
~her. will be peace. 

4816. If there was p.ace do you think the oompany 
would stop not making prolltP~I think we would h • 
.. hI. to g.t things into shape and possibly be able 
to get a little more administration allowance. That 
would enable U8 to meei; oJll requirements. 

4817. (Ohairn"m): In o~h.r words you would 
create the dispeaceP-If there was peace, Sir, 
we possibly oould h. heard th.n. 

4818. You are being heard nowP-We went along 
during the whole period of the war and never asked 
for and never received any bonus. We are the only 
institution in existence that went through the war 
without any increase of remuneration. 

4819. (Pro/elfOf' Gra;y): It is unusual, is it not, 
for companies with shareholders who expect , di1!i. 
dend to go on not making a profit of son.~ sort, to 
go on doing philanthropic work that dOOB not concern 
them from year to yearP-I do not know. I could 
i.magine u.n actuary advising his company ion effect if 
you can 'improve t.he oeaJth of the people and reduce 
the death rate you are going to make a profit on your 
business beyond_anything it might cost to be a little 
generous in getting these improvemente effected, if 
you take the long view. 

48".-J, (Chain'ifU&): Whut is the rooult of 
the long view in that partiCUlar iustance, Sir 
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ThomasP-From Bir George Newman's statistics I 
see the death rate is falling . 
. 4821. That will he a good thing for the Life In

surance side?-I shou1d think it must of neceflsity. 
4822. Is that the motive ?-I do not say it is the 

motive. I am only imagining what may be in the 
minds of some of these people. 

4823. If that were the motive you would not regard 
it as an unworthy motive?-I should not. 

4824. That would be taking the JOllg view?-Ycs, 
but if I were conducting iDsunmoe busilless to-day one 
of the things I would devote myself to would be to 
improve the conditions of the people BDd house them 
properly, and so on, as paTt of the propaganda work 
I was engaged in. 

4825. It 'Was in that sense that I asked the qu .... 
tioo earlier, whether this was intended as pbilan~ 
thropy. I do not regard it 88 otherwise thaD a 
bU8iness pTOpositioD.-That is exactly what it is. 

4626. (8w Arthur Worlell): There is not only that 
aspect of it, but it gives you aD important invisible 
asset and that is the connection you form and want 
to keep?-Exnctly. .As we put it in our Statement, 
the agent gives the human touch to the thing, 
and if h. attend. to these people well he is estab
lishing a friendship there which will make his oUlet' 
connection easie.r a.nd make it more friendly than it 
otherwise would he. (Mr. 8p1Lryeon): May I point 
out that Professor Gray's questions on this subject 
have boon directed entirely to the National Amal
gamated. The Prudential will be appearing before 
you la.ter OD. He might ~ike to ask thom similat' 
questions. We aro really appearing 011 behalf of the 
National Conference. His questions, many of them, 
have been directed 801ely to the conditions offecting 
the work of the National Amalga.mated. 

(Chairman): I understand. 
4827. (Mr •• Harrison Bell): I would like to go back 

to the question of too sick visitor. Will you tell us 
exactly what is the function of the sick visitor ?-(Si,. 
Thomas N eill): The function of the sick visitor is to 
ascertain the truth of the statement that this person 
has ceased to be employed and is nt home ill, to see 
w·hat the conditions are, and to report what she 
thinks about the member's condition. If the housing 
conditions are very bad she tells us what the oon
ditions are. We have practically stopped now 
commumicating with the authorities on the question 
of inadequate housing because we get the same answer 
to the effect bhat there is no other pJace to which 
members C8lD be moved. We have boon doing that, 
but latterly we have stopped it becau~' nothing ("an 
be done .at the moment. The sick visitor calId 
periodically, according to the nature of the case. If 
it is a case of cold or other minor ailment she calls 
frequently; if it is a case of accident or some serious 
disease she does not trouble to call so often. 

4828. I take it that the sick visitor is sometimes 
a manP-Not for women. 

4829. No, but I was thinking of the case of men 
also.-Y CS J sometimes the visitor is a man. 

4830. The agent does not· generally act 88 sick 
visitor?-No. 

4831. How is the sick visitor remunerated P-1By 
salary. 

4832. The sick visitor is remunerated by salary pa.id 
by the Society P-Yes; we appoint all the sick visitors. 
Some of them are paid by the visit. In little 
scattered districts there will be perhaps 14 people 
on the funds, on the average, and the sick visitor 
would be pa.id a small part time saIary to cover that 
outlying district. 

4833. Is there any general practice with regard to 
the obtaining of the insurance of infauts when they 
are born, by the agent who pays out the maternity 
benefit ?-I do not know that an agent would, having 
regard to the conditions of the people, neglect his 
duty by not seeing that the child was insured. I 
lihould think tba"t he would be failing very seriously 
11t his duty if he neglected to bring that fact home. 
If he did not somebody else would within a very short 
time. As [ think I mentioned last week, the extent 

to which he could entrench on ibe £9 or £4 for 
premiums would be Id., or at the most 2d. per week. 

4834. (Sir Arthu. Worl.v): With "'gard to your 
home service, you stress, nnd very properly stf'68&, 
that ASpect of the benefit of the agent. and you BBy 
tflere is a good deal of education being done in regard 
to the insured per6on. I suppose a good df'aJ of that 
(Id ucation has now been accomplished j tba t is to say 
it has been going on for a great number of years and 
therefore the bulk of th ... , members should now be 
educated?-Tbere is a certain number-l do Dot know 
the percentage--coming into insurance every week. 
They are arriving at the age when they have tu 
be insured, and except so far aa they have hoard it 
discussed in the family they are i'gnorant with regard 
to insurance. 

4835. But the bulk of them ore now in a much 
better poaitioD ond therefore that strenuou!I work haa 
largely been done?-It hM. 

4836. But it wants keeping uP. I daresay P-Yes. 
4837. I understand from your evidence that you 

rather laid emphasis on the point that where thl!re 
had been an accident or an induatrial dis~ll8e thore 
were certain other forme to fill up to 886iat the man 
to get compensation from his employer. lAter on 
70U mentioned there were hundreds of thousBnd. of 
cases, I thinkP-Yes. 

4838. Do I understand that it is necessary for your 
agents, in hundreds of thousands of cases, to uaist 
the 'Workman to get compensation ?-J should not 
put it at hundreds of thousands of cases that get 
compensation. 

4839. I understand you spoke about the service of 
going there and getting information (Uj to tho pluoo 
where the accident occurred, haw it ooc'urrcd and 
who the witnesses were, to deal with the hundr~Wi of 
thousands of ca&es?-Yes. that would be quite righ .. , 
but then it does not follow that more than 50 per 
cent. of those cases when they are invcstijl;ated by 118 

ean go any farther, because it is found to be the 
person's own fault, or there is no compenHation or 
third party risk at all. 

(Sir Artk .... Warle!!): Not third party ri.k, but ~ 
should imagine that a very smaH proportion of the 
QC'Cident6 occur during unemployment. 

4840. (CllaiTma'fl): I think theH& are stre(..~t acd. 
dents, are they not?-Yes. 

4841. (Sir Arthur Worlell): Wh .. t I wanted to 
establish was that a good. deal of this bome educa.tion 
and home service WM assisting the man to get com
pensation from his employet' for disease 01 aocident 
that had occurred during his employment and also 
from third party accidenta, but the number of third 
party accidents is only a fraction of what oocur, ia it 
not?-Y ... 

4842. I suggest to you that in 96 per oont. of the 
CllSes there is no necessi ty for anyone to gi ve the 
Dlan instructions at aU and that thero is DO home 
service; that is to say, what happens in the cue 
of an accident is that the employer reportB it and he 
is told to go ahead and pay the man his money. I 
am only wanting to see whether what you are streu
ing is an important matter-whether you really mean 
it in that way......4because I cannot imagine that any 
appreciable portion of an agent's time is taken up in 
looking after compensa.tion to insured persons for 
accidents which occur throu~h their cmployment?
I want to be quite definite about it, and I say that 
our experience is, taking my own Society-the 
National Amalgamated-that we recovered. campeDs .... 
tion last year in 21,0)() caaes. 

4843. You recovered it?-Yes; that is, we took up 
the case for the lnember and proceeded with it. 

4844. (Chairman): Again8t the employers?-
I do not My they were aJl employe",; but 
they were Cases of compensation for industrial 
disease or accident. That was out of over -60,()(X) 
C~8es in which we had the facta examined. The othen 
were not proceeded with. 

4840. (Sir Arthnr Worlell): That io to OIly, there 
were actually 50,000 where 70U got eompensationf-
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No, where we actually enquired into them and had 
th .... forms filled up. 

4846. That is Ba against these hundreds of 
thousands P-But that is only for the National 
AmaJgamated. 

4847. But you are giving evidence on behalf of the 
National Amalgamated, are you notP-No. 

4848. I am BOfry, but I thought;. you were. What 
proportion may wo reckon the National Amalfam
ntoo have got P-One-s8venth. 

4849. On .... eventh of the totaIP-Yes; of t.h. 
.insured popula.tion. 

4850. You have got a third of the membership of 
the OonIerenceP-Yes. 

4851. That puts it at lGO,OOOP-Ves. 
4852. I want.ed to get that point cloared up.-I 

think it must be within the knowledge of Sir Arthur 
that we have done a good deal of this, because we 
have recently, on beh1l.lf of the members, carried a 
case up to the House of Lords and got a very 
important decision. . 

4853. Yes, I agree.--Bo that there is something 
really very substantial and solid in the service that 
is l'endered in this way, and the agent is employed 
locally to get the facta. 

4864. What startled me was that there were hunw 

dreds of thoU88.nds of cases and it boils down to less 
than that as a matter of fact. But still I do not want 
to stress it j I only want reaHy to clear it up. I rather 
guthered that you said there had been a very con
siderable improvement in the class of agents of recent 
years. Is it not also correct that there has in Bome 
parts boen l\ change in the system of collection in 
recent years; that is to say, the blook system has 
been introduced to a large degree?-To a large degree 
it has. 

4BM. That is the case in some of your Conference 
offices, and in others it has not P-In others it has not. 

4856. The general idea has been that the block 
system has materiaUy reduced the expense ratio P-' 
Yes; that is the idea. 

4857. And therefore what was a reasonable figure 
to pay for one which had not got the block system 
might be unreosona-ble to pay in another easeP-Yes. 

4858. That is to say on the two systems, the block 
lIystom BB opposed to the other, of two societies one is 
reaUy very much cheaper from an administration 
point of view than the other P-In effect it is that 
you give the man the opportunity, by reason of com
bining busineaa ill a. certain areo., to collect with the 
same ease say £20, £30 or £40 in a week aa he colw 
looted £10 in a lCattered area. For that you can 
pay him ·more than you would have paid him for 
the £10, but 1 ... than four times that. 

4869. But you undoubtedly gainP-You improve the 
position of the man. 

4800. You improve the position of the Company, 
tooP-Yes. 
~1. InstOad of a man having to walk 10 miles to 

collect a small premium he has only a compa.ratively 
small radius to coverP-Yos, but that oould not have 
boon possible until the bUBinOO8 was created. . 

48(12. I do not know anything about that. I only 
mean that the change of system ha.a come about and 
that when this Act started they wen moatly divided; 
that is to say, in the old day. an industrial agent 
wa. allowed to run wild to a degree. Then came 
along this question of eoonomy and the !block system 
WM formulated. What I am rather gotting to is 
that Borne of your member. are on the block system 
and aome are DotP-There are very few on the block 
system as far as numbers are concerned; but as far 
~Ii the amount of busine88 collected is concerned it 
would be p088ibly ViWY cOlLliderable. 

4863. Dut as a broad principle we can accept it 
wat the ,block system is the more economical P-I think 
it ill too early to 88y. You perhaps know more about 
it than I do; but I have not oome to any very 
t~ided opinion about it yet, beonuse it is in ita 
e.rly daye. 

4864. The figures in the balance .hoots, I think, 
generaHy prove tbatP-At the present moment it is 
reducing ,the expense ratio, but what eifee" it will 
have on the progress of the Company remains to be 
seen. (Mr. SpuraeOfl.): One might point out that 
there recently has been a reduction in the adminisw 
tration allowance in National Health Insurance. 

4865. Quite; but that does not get away from my 
point that 88 between two bodies operating, either 
one is paid too little or the other too much. You, 
with a certain amount of sadne.sa, Sir Thomas, 
deprecated the question of democratic control 
sa really not exiating. Tha.t is what I gather from 
your evidence, namely, that yau did not think. there 
was enough democratric control and that you were 
tied up with red tape P-(SiT Thoma. N till): I did 
Dot deprecate the machinery; I said it was possibly 
necessary. But I do think it is h:lrdly fair to pick 
out a bit of it that tauches the people and say it 
has not got enough democratric control. I think you 
have got to start a bit higher up than that. 

4866. What I had rather got in my mind waa that 
if you had mON of what you wanted, namely, demow 
cratic control, would that heJp to efficiency in the 
ad'ministration of the ActP-l am not compJaiuing 
about the control that we have. I was only com.
pJadning about the criticism of our bit of it when I 
say that you should look at the machine as a whole. 

4867. Then there is nothing in th~ argument, that; 
if you had more democratic control you would pay 
more or less or anything of that natureP-I do not 
know what might have dlappened because we have 
not had the opportunity of seeing. There are many 
things that we would do but we cnnnot do them. 
Perhaps it is 88 well that we should not do them. 

(Sir A".th,v,r WO'I'lell): I am sure the Commission 
would be willing to listen to suggestions in regard 
to anything that will help to decrease the COlSt of 
admiDlistration. 

4868. (Chairman): We will now paes on to 
the next section of your statement. I note £l'om 
paragraphs 11 to 13 that while you regard the pre
sent all'angements for meeting the arrears position 
due to unemployment as temporary and not in 
accordance with strict ineuranoe principles, you 
would. ~loome any proposal based on insurance prin
ciples which had for :its object the maintenance of 
the title to full sickness benefit of insured pel'6on& 
genuinely unemployed. Do I understand from this 
that you are in favour of the complete abolition of 
a system of 'pennlties for nuears due to unemploy
DlentP-No, that is not the way in which the thing 
ia put. We say that there ought to be some means 
provided 'by which the necessary contributions would 
be forthcoming to keep the man in insurance. 

4869. Have you any suggestion as to where these 
should come fromP-There are several suggestions 
that might be examined. Since this thing was 
agreed to ·by the Oonference there has been in an
other place a diacussion on this question of aru-ears. 
At the present time the system is that the man or 
womau, out of the Unclaimed Stamps Aocount, has 
his or her contributions for the year brought up to 26. 
The 6uggestion now :is that there should be a further 
addition made to that out of surpluses which are 
8vailaoble, bringing it up to 39 weekB, ea that they 
would be entitled to benefit as if 39 weeks' contribu
tions had been paid in l'espect of them. Of course a 
difficulty with which we are faood in ad\'ocating full 
benefit ifS the lack of inducement to the insured person 
to see that his cards are stamped. and deliveroed. to 
his society. It is pointed out that if there is no 
inducem.ent for him to surrender his cards and no 
difference made whetheT he surrenders them or 
whether he d~s not, you ar., going to add something 
tha.t may possibly break down t.hc machine. That has 
rather changed our views as to going the whole 
length of putting the man into full ill6urance. We 
think that phase of it wants to be examined and 
possibly we will, if you will allow UR! give ~ou a 
memorandum later on when we have considered it 
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from ..the point of view of the argumHl. bhat we 
have heard. 

4870. We should be very pleased indeed to have 
that.-In National Health Insurance as I under
stand it, the contribution is provided for "he 
sickness period, or to put it shortly, as we iaytMD 

understand it, a man is insured for 158. lOd. instead 
of !Cis. and the lOd. goes into the Fund to meet the 
contributioDs for the weeks that he .is ill. We 
thought that in respect of unemployment the Bame 
thing might be dODe for the maD j that is, the Health 
Insurance contribution be provided as part of the 
unemployment benefit aDd .the lOcI. passed to the 
credit of the Health Insurance Fund. We made 
that proposal to the Minister in ch&Tge of 
the Bill wheD the last Unemployment Bill was bei.g 
introduced, but he was Dot sympathetically inclined. 
He said that it was quite another thing, and tha.t 
fiickness insuran-ce should provide it. own fund for 
this purpose, with the result that nothing came of it. 

4871. You were not suggesting that sickness insur
ance should not provide its own fund, were you P
No. 

4872. You were lBuggesting that the first charge on 
the Unemployment Fund should ,be to keep the man 
in insurance for healthP-Yes, aB he does not pay 
contributions during sickness that payment ought 
to include the contribution which would keep him 
iD ,benefit when he was ill aDd it should be haDded 
over to the fund that made that provision. Assum
ing that that cannot be done, and for the 
purpoee of exploring all the other things 
,that might be done, t.Mre is a suggestion 
which we would like to put forward for your con
sideration, and that is that when the man gets into 
work he should he allowed to pay his contri
butions in respect of weeks of unemployment 
before the end of the year when his penalty arrears 
are notified to him. A man may be doing bit. of 
work during the time, and he might be allowed to 
payoff some of the arreal'6. At present he cannot 
pay contributions in respect of unemploymen.t after 
he has paid 104 until the end' of the year when his 
account is made up and he gets his arrears card. 
I suggest that that is a proposal whic.h might 
be looked into to see if we c.ould not alter 
the Regulations to en.a.ble the man or his friends to 
payoff some of the arrears, in other words, to 
liquidate arrears by instalments. When you get to 
the end of the year and the arrears ha ve to be pa.id 
·within a given time, it may be very a.wkward 
at tha.t time to do it. You would have to consider 
very carefully the question of whether those contri .. 
butions should he paid oy a 8pecio.l stamp which 
would be the equivalent of the arrears, as the arrears 
are not equa'l to the full contribution.· That. I have 
no doubt could ·be considered. There ought to be some 
machinery by which when he is sick and cannot 
draw unemployment benefit he .hould be .. ble to get 
money from his sick fund. 

4873. With regard to uDemploymeDt, the State has 
to provide something that he has not contributed to, 
so that it is on all-fours with health?-Yes. There
fore there ought to be samething to cover the loss 
that the man sustains, or he should he allowed to 
apply the lOd. on some card during the time that 
he is. unemployed so that he does not get into arrears. 
ConSider a man who to-day has drawn his week's pay 
and who says: "Well, now, I do not want these 
arrears against me until the end of the year' I would 
rather pay it as I go along. I) I do ask you to believe 
that we have thought Q great deal about this and 
are try.ing to put something forward that m~y be 
looked mto to see if something practical can be done 
because we see the danger either way. ' 

4874. Dealing with the Deposit Contributors I 
notice you consider the time has arrived for the 
elimination of thiB c1us. On what ground?
-On the ground that I understand when 
this Act \Vas introduced there was to be B period 
of threQ years in which to see what the weight of 
'he problem was) and that some means would then be 

taken for d .... ling with it. Th., iI 12 yean ago 
I remember attending a meeting a great many yoar. 
ago, at the time 1 was a Oommissiomtr J wbeu. tbi. 
question 88 to what wu to be done WlY apecialiJ 
oonaidered, and t.here were great hope. t.hat 11. 
would t>e deo.lt with. Nothing .. "" done and we 
suggest that it is not really a willle thing to keep it 
going on year after year. It ought to be tackled. 

4876. Dut assume it is to be tackled noW', what 
is your suggestion P-My suggestion shortly it that 
you should change the method by which people come 
iDto that Fund.' The Fund is a.bnormo.l iD member
ship because of the fact that the representative of 
a Society ia debarred from giving a coutribution card 
to aD applicant for memhership until ·he h... been 
admitted by the .ociety. The man goes to 'Work to
day and he says: U I want a o&rd." The agent eay.: 
" I cannot give you a card until you l1re &dm.itted a 
member," and the mu has to go to tho POIt Office. 
Up to recently he 11'88 asked at the POOl 
01Ii0e to Cl Fill up t.hia form and we will aive 
you a card," and they naturally regarded him All a 
Deposit Contributor, 80 that his first touch with 
the thiDg is the Post Office. I think quite a Dumber 
get a card Bnd hand it in there an d do not bother 
any more !&bout it u·ntil they find they want 
to claim benefit. I snggeot that mIght at leaat 
be remedied. 

4876. What is the remedy for thatP-To allow 
theae people to i88ue the firat card before the 
applicant is admitted. as a member of the Society. 

(SiT AI/Tea 1.fa"t6on): Who are "these people 11 P 
4877. (Ohm,.,,,,,,,): The society to whom the 

applicatIOn has ·been made 1"-Y es. 
4878. In this case through the agentP-In our case 

it would be the agent. 
4879. I take iJt in any society it would t>e ,he 

official to whom the application had been made P
YeB. lit is not a question of getting the members. 
The reason we think it ought to be dealt with is 
that at- present it is a most costly prooeeding for 
these people to go into the DepOBit Contributors 
Fund and then come back again to Bn Approved 
Society. In our group we transferred 39,000 of them 
last year. Suppose such a man mak-ea application to 
become a member of an Approved Society. That 
comes before the <Jommittee. Then we get into com .. 
munication with the Department as to the cards he 
has surrendered and other matters. 1'he amount of 
correspondence and the time it t-ake6 before the 
transfer is completed makes the operation a. very 
expensive thing, and that ill going OD in & large 
number of cases year -after year. 

4880. 39,000 peop"le were transferred from the De
posit Contributors Fund to your group. Do you 
admit all who apply for membership from the Depooit 
Contributor classP-No, not if it is ahown that the 
person is iD ill-health. 

4881. What is your 8uggestion for dca"ling with 
those that societies refuse to takeP-I think t.hat it 
would be a very good thing if the Government were 
asked to look again at the question of reserve value. 
and ~ if they cannot fix an appropriate reserve 
valu~ for these .impa.ired lives. Such a principle Lt 
appiJed to pensIons. You say that a particular 
man has got. a oertain degree of impairment and i. 
therefore entItled. to a certain pension; similarly with 
regard to DepOSIt Contributor. who are unfit to 
be taken as an average risk; I do not. think it i. 
anr different from fixing the age at 16. !It la on1y 
fixlng the normal standard of eligibility at a certain 
standard, and those who do not come within that 
category in the Deposit Contributors Fund .hould 
bring with them an increased. reaerve. 

4882. That seems too euy. There must be a ,nag 
somewhere.-You are asking for lugge8tions. 'l'h91 
may be the wildest things in the world but we are 
looking a~ this .costly thing going on ye~r after year 
and nothrng being done about it. It is not that the 
ruembcT"arhip, divided up between the whole of the 
societies, would make any material difforence .to their 
positioD, but we do think it ought to be deal' with. 
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4883. Would you object to a State Bociety for the 
Deposit Contributors, putting them on an insurance 
basis instead of on aD individual account b8BiaP
How many first-class lives would you have among the 
Deposit Contributors when it was known that they 
were going to carry all these people who had beoo 
refused elsewhere' 

4AB4. It would -be on their behalf you would object 
to itP-No. I should MHlt to see if the Government 
proposed to ~uarantee bile benefitB-. , • 

4885. Suppose there were no guaro.ntee of benefit? 
-Then I 8ay start it by all meane. 

4886. You have no objectionP-No, because it will 
show the serious condition in which sucb a society 
could get. 

4881. (Ri,. Arthur WOf'lell): You believe it would 
kill it&elfP-Yea, in 'Il very Httle time. Even if it ia 
only a smaJl concrete fnet I alwaY9 like to get down 
to it. I looked 8It some figures wohich a friend of 
mine in one of the heaJ1thiest counties showed me. 
T-hey ,}mve 8,000 Deposit Conilributon. Their sick. 
nees experience is very smaIJ indeed, but they have 
lRl people who have exhausted their money aDd can 
get no eicknesa ,benefit. a.lthough they need it, and 
there are 42 w.ho cannot get tilieir maternity benefit, 
even in thnrt pros.peroue county. 

4R88. (Ohairman): That is because they are on an 
individunl aCC()11Dt bosisP'-Yes. 

4889. The question I asked was whether you would 
have any objection to a proposal to inatitute a State 
Society on an insurance b08isP-None at all, jf you 
guaranteed the benefits 88 you do with the Army BDd 
Navy Fund. 

4890. You think that the State would require to 
guarantee the benefitoP-Yos. becau.e the healthy 
lives, once it became known that they were p;oing to 
have to carry abnormal risks, would be out of the 
Deposit Contributors Fund at once. 

4891. There would b. no objeotion to that from 
your point of viMVP-No. 

4892. (Sir Arth",. W ... Iey): r. not the question of 
a guarantee one for the insured and not for the 
Approved Societies P-But you are askinll for advice 
and I am tenderjn~ it. I eay fIIat it would be a crime 
againot thoee people to lead them to think that they 
were aoing to get the normal benefits, unless sucb 
bonefits were ~lIaranteed. 

4893. (Sir A~/r.d. Wat,.,,): You have given the 
Ohairman Bome Vf5f71 interestinp; 8uJUP;estions on the 
subject of arrears. I think we bad better go a Jittle 
further on that matter. It D, I think. correct to 
80.y that when the Act was framed proviaion was made 
on the financial side for definite 1088 of contributions 
for about an average of three weeka' unemployment 
for every insured person in every year P-Thnt is so. 
It wne uaumed, 11 think. that 48 contributiona would 
be- sufficient to IUBtain it. 

4894. 'When it came to working the thinll out from 
the point of view of practical adminietratioD it waa 
leen that it would not do merely to exempt people 
from oontributiona on the assumption that thev had 
been unemployed for certain weeks, because that 
would deatroy the D8C'eSBftry inducement on the part 
of the inaured person to 888 that contributions were 
paid for him by his employer. Consequently in the 
Act &8 it tiNt stood a very complicated provision WRR 

inserted for Bottling the benefits according to the 
averaRe num},e,r of contributif'lnsP_Going back to 
the time the man entered insurance. 

4896. Subseqnently that sy-stem was changed by 
lpaislation, and by deflrees the present nrreR1'8 s:vstem 
has been brought into operation under whioh the 
inonred person "",to full benefit if be h .. I>ad 48 contri
butions in a year; and reduced benefits. if bis contri
butionll are below 48, unlf1t88 he pay9 0. pennlty. Now 
1'ememberio,:t that the difficulty in 1911 WAil the lack 
of an inducement to a penon "to see that biB oontri
hutionll were paid, has not the situation chan~d in 
some deR'ree-perhapa eonsiderably-by the E'xtenfJion 
of Un .. mployment Inrnrrnnt'8 to nearly 12.000.000 
insured person!! P Cannot we now say that if n 
Jleraon ia in a pOAition to prove his unemployment 

in 8 particular week he might be allowed to have 
credit for that week 88 ttlough it were a week in 
which a. contribution under the Health Insurance 
system bad been paid ?-That is one of the suggestions 
that we put forward, but the extent to which tilat ia 
to be carried-whether you carry it for th~ whole or 
only part-requires consideration. There is still the 
question that the man has not got an inducement 
to see that his card is &ta.mped, and delivered to 
his society, and it would be introducing 8ome~ 
thing which the administrators are very high tened 
of 88 being hurtful to the wbole scheme. 

4896. Bnt 8uppoee in respect of a partiCUlar week 
a peTSon produces his Health Insnrance cam with an 
impression in the appropriate space on that card 
wtJich bas been put there by the La.bour Exchange 
w·hen they were paying him his unemployment 
benefit?-That ought to be n.ccepted as reasonable 
evidence, subject. I think, to the man also giving 
notice to his fJociety that Ibe is unemployed. 

4891. Then if by evidence of that kind that could 
not be tampered with. the man could prove unem· 
ployment in respect of these weeks, the question of an 
inducement to see that the employer was stamping 
properly would hot arise, would it?-Not if you 
excluded from that anything other than the stamp, 
that is to say. that you accepted no evidence tliat the 
man WR6 unemployed unless his card was stamped by 
the Labour. Exchange. That would exclude all the 
members who did not come under the unemployment 
scheme. 

4898. No, because I take it that although a person 
"'hen he is unemployed may not be entitled to unem
ployment benefit if he is not insuTed for that benefit. 
ho is entitled to go to the Lrubour Exchange and put 
his name down and app1y for employment. He could. 
11 t any rate, bring a correAponding impression on his 
Health Insurance card to validate the fact that hp. 
had been at the Labour Exchange and had sip,:ned 
the book and endeavoured through that Exchange to 
get employmentP-I think -that latter class wouM 
r<'quire very careful lookin~ at, because in the case 
where the man had drawn unemployment -benefit ycm 
have there the protection that the Exchange is satis
fied as to the bond /idel of the man's unemployment. 
In the other case they have no payment to make. and 
cOll88qnently it is doubtful as ,to what would be the 
value of the stamped impression. I confess I ha.ve not 
examined that phase of it. 

4899. Let us go ·by stap;es. We must, of course. 
begin first with the principle, and you have just 
thrown out a valuable suggestion that the man should 
give notice to the Approved Society. U be bad to 

. give notice to his Approved Society as well '8S to go 
to t.he Labour Exchange and get an impression on 
his card, it would go so~ way to meet the problem P 
-Y ... 

4900. If we get a system of that kind running it 
would mean, would it not. that under the Health 
Insurance system a man who lmS genuinely unem. 
ployed would ,be released from penalty in respect 
of his arreaJ'lJ for every week of his unemploymeRtP 
-Personally, as you know, I am very strongly in 
favour of that. But I am Bpeaking here OD behalf of 
the Conference and also I have since heard the view of 
the Advisory Committee as to the leakage that might 
creep in; so that I do not want to p1'6S8 my indivi
dual opinion upon it too strongly. But I do claim 
that if the man is willing to work and cannot get 
work, his sickness benefit should not be lessened 
because of that. 

4001. If we had .. 8y.tem of that kind there would 
simply remain those weeks of non.stamping for wftich 
there was no evidence that the nOD-8tamping was due 
to unemploymentP-Yes. 

4902. And then we could deal with that, I suppose, 
on sODlE'thing tike the present voluntary contribu. 
tors' penalty sealeP-Yes, if you say that he conld pay 
the.qe ('ontrrbutions at ony time before or within the 
period of grace. I am strongly of opinion that many 
" mnn And woman would save themselves from t.he 
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diRiC1J1ty they find themselves in at the end of the 
year 1f they could, in some way 80 devisOO. 8S to 
prevent fraud, be IllJowf'd to pay sucb contribution 
Qvpr a longer period. 

490,'i. But I think vou would agree that the dass to 
which that would apoly would be -compnratively un· 
important if we could find some means of dealing 
with the dass that are lZ('nuin~ly unemployed without 
at the same time imperiUing the contrihution income 
of t.he flociety ?--Quite; but J do sUj2;gest very stronJ;dy 
that you should encourage the man or the woman 
to pay the contributions wften they have a little 
money without baving to wait till the end of the 
yenr. 

4904. On the question of Deposit Contributors I 
,gather that the proposal of the Conference is that 
the Deposit Contributor ela.s'! shonlil he nholishpd?-lf 
there is any practieal way of doing so. Reading the 
evidence that has alrearlv been given here it would 
seem like removing the Rock of Gibraltar, a fixture 
thnt could not be dealt with. If that is true we will 
leavp it at that. But we do think that the problem 
can be dealt with, or nt any rate reduced very 
considerably. You would have to re~Ast the whole of 
the rules with regard to expulsion. If there were DO 
Deposit Contributors Fund, expulsion would have to 
go. nnd every society would have to be provided 
with powerR of fining nnd dealing with ita own 
members BO nB to discipline them within their own 
society. You wonld have to go further than that: 
you would have to insist thAt a society which WaR of 
a particular type-Trade Union or Total Abstainers 
-should retain ille men on something like the same 
conditions as ther hove to he retainl?rl under the 
Employers' Provident Fund, until they find another 
society to take them. 

4005. You speak of fining nnd disciplining: them; 
hut if my recolJection of thnt 'Particular difficulty 
with regard to the Fril'ndly Society practice is cor
rect, the right of expulsion is retained not as a means 
of applying discipline but as a means of getting; rid 
ef a person who through some grave moral lapse 
becomes, oS they ree:nrd it, unworthy to remnin in 
the Brotherhood. How are ;von 20in2 to cleal with 
that c1assP-I am dealing now with State lrumrnnce 
Societies. They do not have branch meetings or 
weekly meetings i as a mRtter of fact, they hardly 
have annual meetings. I do not see thMi the charact~r 
of tJhe member qlla member, except in flO far as he 
hurts the funds, is so material as it would be where 
there were members of the same Lodge meeting once 
a month or once a fortnight. I do not think it 
applies. 

4906. And yet in the amendment of an Act of Par
liament we must think of the one type of society' 
as much as the other?-I quite agree: but on the 
State side these men do Jlot have lodge meetings
Ilot neceSRarily. 

4907. We understand that they do, and that the 
meetings are open to them nnd they come to them. 
But that, I take it, is their particulnr point of viewP 
-Yes. and it must be sympathised with. With 
regard to the arrears question. one of my col1eag:uelll 
reminds me that I may ha.ve left the impreesion that 
we wish to appeal to the Unemployment Fund fot' 
that contribution. I did not mean to convey that iden 
at sl1. I said that that ought to hove been don. nt 
the time. but inasmuch BB the propMa.1 was then 
rejected, I do not say we have to-day any claim to 
go back on tJhe Unemployment Fund os it is at present 
constituted. 

4908. (Chairman): I qnite uncleMtood it in 
t.hat way.-(Sir Thomas .:'~l'im: Then there is 
another point which may possibly arise lnoor in 
regard to the deposit contributof8. There was Quite 
a lot that I was instructed to say on that subject. 
on behalf of the Conference as to takin2 them over 
and allocating them; ,but, since I was instTlIr.ted I 
have rend the Evidence a.nd I 'have read the criti
cisms of echemes that have been put fnrwarc1. The 
Rl1gge.'!tion WBB practically on the lines that vnu have 
~Iready. in my iudgme~t. killed. namely,· that 12 

montha' notice should be «intU in which to chOOllle an 
Approved Society. After the termination of dlat 
period tho .. that remained .hould be a1locnted to the 
societiea-either in proportion to the membcrwhip or 
in proportion to the choice that the othem had mode. 
The Approved BocietieB would still have the right to 
expel and this Fund would .till be kept open to 
receive the contribution cards of thoae who had not 
had time to make a ellOioe. Then there would b. R 

clearance at the end of the next C'.ontribution yeAr 
and allooation in the 8Ame way. 80 as to prevent 
the ·bnd lives being thrown on anyone society. a 
oociety should retain the right of rejoction. P ... ihly 
on the allocation system the person 80 rejecOOd would 
come back to the same society, but it might be lome .. 
body e18e's luck to have Ilim. All that W88 put bofore 
you nnd W1lS handled in such 8 way thnt I did Dot 
feel I wou,ld be wise in taking up yonr time in 
putting it again; but &I you have been good enoujlh 
to allow me to ,put it, it is there for what it ia worth 
and I shall be quite willing to answer any queetion~ 
with regard to it. Our people feel very stoonp;l" 
that that is the 'Way, because they have to remember 
that if you compel all oh ... people who are in thi. 
Fnod to join a State Bociety you do away with free 
choice. You must let them out if they want to 
go out. 

4909. Of cour... they would stilI be free to 
transfer?-Yes. 

4910. (Mr. Be.""t): I will put this question to 
Mr. Spurp;eon, cbeeauee it ia an actuarial Question. 
At the 8ame time I would like to have Bir Thomos'. 
view. It is with J't'gard to poragraph 11 of your 
Statement where tfJe view is indicated that the Don
disposa.ble surplus mi~ht be applied for a particular 
purpose. I should like to •• k Mr. 8purlloon iI ... t of 
all how he looks upon this particular non-disposnble 
surplus Do you look upon it oS a fund which ~an 
be tapped for any particulnr oall made upon it, or 
do you look upon it, as I must sny I do myaelf, 8.8 a 
lIafety mar~in which ought to be kept fOT 8 time 
Aud ought Dot to be tapped in advanoe on any such 
method as iB here su~gestedP-(Mr. 8p'1lrgfton): T 
look upon that Don..disp08able Burplus M 8 lpecinl 
reserve to meet 8pecial continJ;!:enciea. Normallv it 
Bhould not be tapped at the outset. ftB you have' jUlt 
said; but it SBelDil to me t'hat in view of the <8xtTa
oroinarily long and heavy unemployment it mi~ht 
well be drawn upon as a temporary measure for the 
benefit of insured persons. 

4911. Do not you think, if you once jUltify al 8 
measure of expediency for this 'Particular purpo. 
the u .. of a fund whioh ou/tht to be kept ... ,.fet:v 
margin, that over and over aRain in the tutu", 
arguments for ta'Pping it will be brought forward 
not only for other 'PurpO&eR. but for the aame 
purpose P-I think that i. nuite po .. ible and I am 
not at all Bure that r should not recommend that if 
a similar position arooe aasin. We are looking for
ward now. however, to a trade revival and it aaem" 
to me that a serious condition has arisen owinc to 
this 'heavy unemployqnent experienoe. We have 
behind us the erperience of the quinqaenDium duriOll 
which we ,have had a large amount of Don..dispoaable 
8Urp)ue which was not drawn upon at all. 

4912. No: ·but which I undef1ltand waa kept bees""" 
there might be allllloris of continJlenciea which (loald 
not have been foreseen beforehand and for which a 
sa-fety marJl;in WB8 eesential?-I quite a~ that it 
was ri",ht to keep it for th.t period. But in the 
quinouennium when, if at all. special cj~nmstancea 
would have boen expected to aru.e. they did not arise, 
and now I think, with what I believe will be thfo 
much larger non..disp08able flurplua of the aeoond 
valuation. that one might well consider drawing on 
it for this special purpoee. 

4913. The non-diBposable flurplu8 ns it esiRt.a. h$lll 
been built DP 'by a IZrent manv C$lUIIeIII. Borne m 
thMe cauaea have turnffl out plus nnd Aome miniM? 
-YeR, and som" have been met in other waye~ 

4914. But I think vou would B~rAe thnt in all 
cases, except in the Jargest- aoejetjee, there 
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may be eODtin~encies which cannot be foreseen, but 
which may ariae next year. or the year "fter that. 
or the year Rfter that, nnd that there should be B 
fnir maflrin for oontin~enciee whioh cannot be fore
seen. Bome safety margin muat be kept. must it 
notP-With that principle. of coun8. I nm in per_ 
f~t RJZ1'OOment. But the safety mILTJrin i8 kept. after 
RlI. for the booefit of the insured pATson to ansut'8 
that he ehaU receiv-s that which he haR, I think. 8 

Ti~ht to expect from n scheme of Nationnl ,Health 
Tn8ura.nce, nnd t thiilk the time haa come when we 
millht consider drawing on that for the purpose here 
indicoted. 

4915. Puttinll' it in another way, befoTe you lZet Rr 

Aurph18 at all. he has 1\ riA:ht. has he not. to have the 
whole of the benefitR that he is entitled to expect 
from the Scbeme?-Yea, in one way. In the 8nears 
D«ma1ty ttehe-me. for exa:mple. the penalties, I take 
it. nre calculated to meet. what was considered at tIle 
time of their calculation a normal period of unem~ 
ploy-mant. There hllS, in fnet, heell an excessive 
condition of unemolovment such as was not antici. 
pated whC'ln the Nationn1 Health Insurance Scheme 
woR firtllt drawn up. That bein~ so, I think the 
pORition c.'llJa for R special kind of treatment. 

4916. Thhl non·di~posable AUrpJU8 wu built up 
before those particular conditions of which you are 
spenldnll came into existence ?-That is true. 

4917. And then this. in effect, den1s with a. p;ood 
mAny yenrs ago, when it was felt that under the 
conditions of n nAW Act there must be R safetv 
margin. 'T think the non~disDORable surpll18 was h~]d 
bnck in 1918?-Yes, at the 1918 valuation. 

4018. In other words. the particular condition 
which vou mention wns one which did not collie into 
effect before 1918. hut nftGrwnrdsP-Yee, that is 80. 

4nt9. In the mnln. the conditions of 1918 gave n 
non~di8Ji083fbJe SUJ'lP'US whioh. to some extent, is 
Rwol1en b:v artificial conditions P-Y ea. 

4920. Conditions more or less conneoteci with the 
WarP-Yes. 

4921. I am not at Rll sure myse1f that we fire justj~ 
fled in assuming. aJthough I beHave a p;ood many 
indiclltiolls have hpon given, thnt the A1trplu8 now 
nvni1nhle wi1l be Jnr,R:('ly in excess of the previous. 
Tt 8<'e1JlS to me a somowhat bill' MRoumption to make 
lKofore thp. Government Actuary has submitted his 
official fhwresP-On that I bell to differ from you. 
T" UUR I imaginp it wns not anticipated that there 
would be the seriou~ stnte of unemployment that we 
hnve EoxJ')£Orienced. Denlin" with the quinquennium. 
1918 to 1023, it is quite true that in 1922 and 1923 
the 8ickne~'1 experien('e has boon very ml1~h heavier 
which 1 attribute very taT'gely to the effect of nn: 
I!Omnlo:vrnent. 1919 and 1920 were very jlOOO years 
indeerl. as also wns 1921, exoept .iQat to~ards the· end. 
The N'RUIt is that over the. whole quinquenninm we 
hav4:' hn.~ B co~parntlvely lip:ht experhmce. During 
thAt QllInquenmum 81so we have enrneod hi$zh rlltss 
of inbreRt on our funds. on laracr funds thnn we 
had durinp: tho first period. and those funds have 
"eon ~rowinJt. There has boen nn appreciably la.rger 
Intf'l'('IIst margin nnd intf~l'e$t profit than in the .first 
V"olun.tion period. Tho reeuJt is,. r think that one 
on~ look with absolute oortninty to ~1Urp1u~ at least 
tWice .lI.I large ~R at the tint valuation. just on that 
experience. Wlthouh the Governmont A('tuary's 
flp:t1ree. Perhaps you wiJI think I am bold for an 
R!'tl1ary. 

4922. Without committing myse1f to twice as large 
t <'an imR~ine the conditions that vou have set out 
Are p;-oinp: to give good lJurphtse&-1 am speaking in 
th~ ftlUtrf'gat.e ood not of individual FloC'ieties 

492~. Now take.I924. 1924 be~.n rnther b~dlv on 
the lur.kness aide, did it notP-Yes. . 

4924. There wos • good deal of in8uenza, and so 
nnP-Yes. 

492."i .. And it .hM come from other 80UTeeA that the 
?E'W qU1Dqu(\nn~um hu not started very well. I take 
It that on th~ IDvestml!Ont side with your new mont."Y 
you are not 1tkof'Iv to do quite as well as yOU did in 
1919 and 1920 P-Tbat i. 50; but Bpeakinp,: fur the four 

Prudential Societies comhined. lAst year over the 
whole of our invested fl1nds-thos.e invested by 
TrllstepR-the rate of interest earned was £5 78. 6d., 
free of Income Tax and valued at S per cent. So 
that even if we ea nnot earn quite that rate, the rate 
over the whole of the funds win still leave :\ very 
larlle interest mar,jZin for the following quinquennium. 

4926. The most I was urging you to say was that 
there should be a certain note of caution as between 
the non..cJ.isposable surplus which the actua.ry oer~ 
ti6es as existing and taPPinlZ that non-disposab1e 
surplu! for many purposes. this not beiDR the only 
one whio"h hu been put forwardP-I think I have 
stated that there can be no Question in nn 8,ctnary's 

• mind as to the advisability of quite a large Don· 
disposn!bte surplus; but if my anticipatioDs of the 
surplus at the second va1uation are realised. and 
hearing in mind what I undentand to be the· reason 
for a non~disposnble surplus, I think this is a specinl 
circumstance to which, as a temporary measureJ that 
non-disposable surplus might be applip.tl. 

4927. Passing on from that, to what extent do you 
('onsider that the available funds of this non--<i-ispos
ahle surplus ('sn meet the financial cost of what you 
set out in para<graph 12P Do you think we should 
maintain such members in fuH benefit? You begin 
by snyinlZ that the fun benefit should be paid ont of 
the non-disposnble surplus. ontil we come to Q little 
c10SE'T quarters as to what that benefit invo'lves. To 
dispose of a benefit in 1924 ont of a surplus existing 
in 1918 is a. somewhat sta.rtling propositionP-I am 
ob1i~ed to you fOT drawing my attentron to that. 
b'-"CAuse I tbink Sir Thomas would agree that we 
could hardly, in view of later discussions we have had. 
hnve put it 80 high as maintaining members in full 
henefit. 

4928. I think that was my main point, because 1 
felt quite certain that you, as an actuary would 
hesitate to commit yourself to 8uch a sweepi'ng pro
position where eR use and effect are not connected P
II la for that reason that fI am obHged to you for 
dTawiD~ my attention to it. I do not think we could 
advocate the full benefit as it stands at present. 
There haa been a scheme whereby where there is Do 

credit of less than 26 in a year the number of contri
butions has been brought up to 26, and that, I believe. 
~II1S cost about :£200,000 in one year. If it were made 
up to 89 it would, of course, cost mare. We should 
not only continue to make up those with less than 
26: we should also be making up those bebween 26 
nnd 39. The extent to which we should have to JP;O 

would have to be the su,bject of careful inveetigation. 
I doubt whether I, personoa.l1y. would be inclined to 
take it above 39 j that is, without examining it, of 
course. 

4929. Taking for a moment the evidence as it 
stands,. to whnt extent would you qualify that in the 
cas~ of societies which have not p:ot a surplus. or 
which !have only B small mar~in of dispoaable surplus? 
In other wards, I do not think you can deal with this 
only from the J!~nera] point of view. I think you wiJI 
have to deal with it, more or less, from the individual 
society's point of view, wiI1 you notP-Yes' I was 
c,?nsidering it from the individual society's ~oint of 
view. 

.49SO. Take, it that you have one particular society 
WIth a defiClt. What would you do in such condi
tions? The first thing, 88 I understand it is that 
the deficit is made up from the ContinlZe·nci~s Fund. 
-Yes; a.nd the Central Fund. I should like to see 
:\ sysrom continued whereby an insured persons were 
h!~up::ht up to at least 26, and that there was .. possi

. bllity of a further credit to 39 in individual societies 
which could afford it. I am answering your question 
on the spur of the moment, but I think that is what 
I would say. 
-~. Of co~n'IO, it mig4>t be a deficit which might 

be qurte a leJ!"ltlmate deficit. due to sickness and not 
to bad adm.ini.strat?on ?-I think my desire ~ help the 
we.aker SOCietIes wlll be shown in a later part of this 
evtdence. I do not want them to be penalised I[ 
regard tbis BB Na.tional Health Insurancel and I sh~uld 
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like the members' contributions of those weaker 
societies to be brought up to 26, 88 it is at present. 

4932. In otber words, suppose you bad a oaae in 
which there waB nothing available out of the nOD
disposable surplus, would you still say them ought 
to be Borne method or machinery by which these parti
cular people--tJ:nemployed. and 80 on--could get the 
AQuivalent of the benefit which would be given by a 
society with ample funds?-You Jimit<>d it, I think, 
to the society which wns in R bad way becSUBe of ita 
sickness experience' 

4933. Yes j I wanted to eliminate any question of 
poor administration or anything of that kind which 
bad unduly swonen the expenses and therefore unduly 
depleted any possible surplus. What I meant W88 

that you bad no outside factors by which you could 
say that a society was brought to this particular paas 
by its own mistakes and not by the health conditioll8 
of its members. Would you do something for those 
people and not 1eave them out in the cold P-1 hesi
tate becaU80 [ think you .aid they should be brought 
up to the same leve1 as those hetter-plnced societies. 

4934. You would endeavour to do the utmost you 
could for the members of a society wtIich was in low 
water in order to help them 88 much as possible 
towards w:hat the members ~et in a society 
with a large non-disposable surplus?-Undoubteaty I 
should accept that sugg .. tion whole-heartedly. Th. 
only hesitation I feel is that other recommendntions 
are being made-we are making them on behalf of 
our Oonference-which will also help those badly 
placed societies. We wnnt to help them. We consider 
that in a Nl3tional Health Insurance Scheme they 
should not snlfer to the .xteut which tooy do by tho 
spgregation of people employed in certain husTQoua 
occupations in special districts. But I do not want 
to put it too broadly, because I attach very consider
able importance to an averaJle society. if , may use 
the phrase, bein,:z so placed that by efficient admini .. 
tration it can still secure some surplus which it can 
use for the benefit of its own members alone. lIy 
reuon for that is that it is a direct incentive to 
efficient organisation and management, and were 
there is competition between societies r want it to be 
t;owards securing the hiSthest pOEIBible degree of 
efficiency. I want to retain that safeguard; other
wise 11 am anxious that the weakeT societies should 
be RS8isted. 

4935. Tak. a fairly small society-shall we say the 
miners for the purpose of il1ustration-where the 
Iticknesa must be heavy and where the actuary. I take 
it, would say that any margin must be fairly ]ar~e 
and therefore that a. certain non..disposable surplus 
ia quite legitimate above the ordinary standard. He 
would 813y: "In this particular small society I can~ 
Dot measure the hazards of the next few years, and 
I bave not enough information to justify me in cut
ting things close, and therefore I will have a Ja'l"R'8 
margin for eontingencieg." That. I think, you would 
say would be quite legitimate?-Yes. 

493ft In such a CRse as that: would you dare to tap 
that particular fund?-You bring me to another point 
rather, and, jf I may make it quite clear that I am 
expressing my personal opinion and not the opinion 
of my Conference, I will say that I think the segre
gation iuto particular societies was a ISerious mistake. 

-4837. It exists, of course?-It exists. I should like 
to see societies with a. certain minimum membel'8hip 
Ra spread as regards risks that each society bas some 
opportunity of more nearly approaching the aver~e 
experience of the country. In @ayin~ that, I am not 
suggesting for one moment that sman societies should 
be transferred to big societi... I am suggesting that 
there might pOflBibly be 8uch combinatioDs of amsller 
societies as would produce larger societies with more 
average sickness experience. I put that forward for 
the consideration of the Com'mission. 'It is my 
personal view. 

4938. At tbe same time, I think it is quite fair for 
me to aiM that my qnestion was bllRed upon the 
existing pOBition, and I can see a considerable dive~. 
ence as to how perhaps you would deal with a society 

with adverse life conditions and perhaps • lal'pl' 
80eiety with particularly favourable health condiUOIl8. 
hecauae the non-dispoeable surplu. in the one cue 
might much more safely be divided than in the 
othersP-Aunming existing conditions, I should like 
to 8ee the societiea helped in this matter. If it should 
he found impOBIible to B88iat them from the Un. 
cb-imed Stamps Acconn,t, 88 bD.l., been done in th8 
put, I 61l'l1:geat, with a.1l due ..... pect to other IICtuariol 
opinion, that the Central Fund at present i. kept at 
a very large amount. It is, I believe, £1,600,000 
The total claima on that Central Fund for doficienciea 
at the first valuation amounted to about £33,000. A. 
the making up of contributiona to 26 for an unem
ployed insured persons only took £200,000 in one year, 
that pOBSibly is a source thnt might Ibe tapped in 
order to assist the weaker societies. 

4939. Th. Unclaimed Stamp. Aooount, n. '''r .. I 
caD 988, is looked upon 8S a sort of well without 8 

ltottom from which anybody can to.ke any amount 
of water. A good many claimants seem to be attempt.. 
ing to tab bene&ts out of that ""rticul .. r fund P
May I 8Uggest that I w •• not trying that. I said if 
it could not be met from that, there wna another 
pos8ible source. 

4940. Sir Thomas, would yon like to add anythin,:c 
to that' I will not ask you particular questionR. 
because I put my questions upon the actuorial BideP
(8ir Thom.a.t N eiU): I am very much intereRtcd in the 
points .that you have raised I and I hope that the 
Commission in examining them will look at this thing 
not only from the actuarial angle but from the 
human standpoint. What many expected from thia 
Act was 8 revelation of the conditions in thee9 
IM"gI'egated societies-conditionll of employment, con .. 
ditiona of houBing, conditions among men with big 
fA,miliea and small waStes-and that in conl!tBquence 
proper methods w'onld be adopted for altering theae 
eenditioos. It W'B8 never imagined that the thinJVI 
which would be reveaJed, such as excessive aickneu 
amongst miners, would be transferred from that in
dustry to the bank clerks or fA> the .ngin .... or to the 
railwaymen. It was thought that !!Imnething 'Would 
be done to improve the condition of th08e people and 
to make their 08.lIin~. their wages nnd their eondi .. 
tion of living something like the average of tJte 
country. Now if we are going to say: et Here is that 
type of insured person and we see their poverty and 
their misery, and it must be relieved," we muat 81'-0 
ask at whose cost? The coat of the contrihution of the 
insured persons in Bome other calling who are all with
in a certain income limitP Or shall we relieve that 
from the larger nomberP Instead of relieving it from 
the 12,000,000 insured persanl that we h'8ve DO'W' in 
this country, 8hould you not extend it to the whole 
population of 80,000,000 or 40,000.000' Voo .. re up 
against a very considerable problem os to how you 
should deal with this thing. If you are going fA> put 
the .. unfortunate .""ieti.. on the backs of poosibly 
more fortunate people in some other station of life, 
I think you &.re c100king a thing which later on will 
give you very serious t.rou,,",Ie, and that it would be 
much ,better to face it and get it cured '8t the source. 

4941. I hoped I should have jtOt an anower whi~b 
took me a little beyond th. limits of p ..... graph 12. 
-'1 do not think you have. We 8ay there: Cl some 
other source!' 

4942. Are you in sympathy with what ·Mr. 
Spurgeon said as to the U8eII!!I of the non-disposnble 
ourplus and the limitation of fuD benefitsP-V ... 
I stated earlier that, from the point of riew of 
whether we would go for fuU ·benefit or not, we would, 
I thought, have to amend our propoe81, bat 8Ub

sequent to that when we bad an opportunity of 
reading over wtJat has tratulpired. and what 
Sir Alfred Wateon haa since aaid 88 to how the 
weeks of unemployment could ,be cbeckt"d and what 
might happen as regards the balance, I think we 
might not stop at 89. But I want to 1mR:IZMt to you 
that you might .consider the mean. by which evP.J1 
a aocriety which bAS no di8po~lftbIe 8urplus could he 
assisted in this difficulty. I think such a soci..ty might 
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be given anthority, if they satiafy, the ~inister that 
tlhf'lV have properly conducted their bU81Dese, to put 
their members. in the same position 8S those who have 
a diRposabJe surplu8, with the right, 88 they wo~ld 
have if there was no maIadministration. of havIng 
any deficiency met out of the Central Fund at ~he 
ne~t valuation. (Mr. Spurgeon): That would .brmg 
just the same result and mi~ht be a more d.eslr~ble 
way of meeting it. You would make the contrlbutlo;'lR 
up to 26 and come on the Central Fund automatic
aUy without changing the preeent regulatlo&s I1S 

TefZOrds the Central Fund. (Sif' Thoma. NeW): Bnt 
t still want to press the queation o.f looking a~ ,the 
r('ol reMon why thell8 societies are 10 that POolutl?n. 
We must not 8hut the public eye to that by ,takIng 
Romething awny from people earning £250 or less, 
to meet ,tJhese deficiencies. 

4943. Might I put the same point of !iew to you, 
Mr. Palmer, and ask if you would glVe us your 
opinion on thisP-(M7'. Palme7'): I only want to 
emphasise the human aspect of th~ CB&eS. if feel 
very strongly that the cause of arrears shonId ~ 
taken well into consideration by the Royal CommIs
tlion. In so far as the segregation of lBooietiee 
nstab1ishea any data pointing to the cause of arrears, 
I should imagine 'that if you took one e:roup en 
workers as against anot'her group of wOI"ke1'8 you 
would find ,that arreaJ'8 are non-existent in some 
groups whereas they are very prolific in others: I 
think tllllt iA a point which cannot he over.empbMleed 
in considtlring this matter. The actu.arial conditions 
suggooted 'by -Mr, Sporgeon seem to be as far aB we 
can $CO, It would ,be very dangerous perha.ps to .~o 
the whole length of wiping out arreaTS irrespective 
of ci1'CUmstance6. r sugg-eAt that if we can have some 
regnro to the cnusee in thia matter, th~ two things 
WOl'k<'<1 conjointly will ,probably provld,,: n Vtlry 
valu8.>bJe solution which win reflect credlt on ,t.he 
Commie&ion. 

41144. (Mi .. Tuekwem: I want to know, having 
1'e,:tard to the Prolongation Act and the Arrears 
R<o,;!:ulatioDs and the payments to docto1'8 from the 
Stamn Sales Account, how you define 11 insurance "?_ 
(Sir Thomm N .eill): I am sorry that 1 cannot give 
YOU R- complete answer. 1I think when you begin to 
~ake exceptions you deetroy the principle. The 
principle of insurance i. that the contribution shall 
ml'et the risk, and there the contract is closed. 
Here we are trying by various devices to sll'pply thn.t 
contl'ibution which is not forthcoming. and we want 
to ensure the benefits by somebody else 'paying the 
contri'butions; 'but we still want to main.tain the 
principle that in n01'JD!I.I conditions: an~ when tr~e 
Imffieientl'" revives. whIch we hope It WIll. there Will 
be the .is contributions coming: from the insured 
persons on the average into the Fund which wiU 
thus 'be ahlfl to cnver the risks which ware ori,;p;inaHy 
contracted for. We intend all these su~tlstions to 
he reJlarded as temporary and not as cutting aWay 
the principle of requiring a normal contribution to 
be paid bv the Average insured person sufficient to 
sustain th~ oontlfite promised. 

4041j. But the arrears proposals which Sir Alfred 
so inttorestingly devoloped are permanent, are they 
notP-They are- permanent. :But may I say that at 
the time they were devised so few people were 
Vf'r,V seriously in arTears. that they were ca'lculated
T think Sir Alfred 'Watson win np:ree--at a rate that 
would not to-day give a proper return to the Fund 
for the risk it is runninJl. hanDIt ~ard to the 
ahnormal unemployment. They were not catculated 
to meet the condition of thinJt8 that exists to-day. 

4946. On the oth.r hRnd, you fe.l that they are 
pprmanently essential if the nation is to be kept in 
that ('ondition of health which 1 understand to be 
your fil'8b object P-Quite; and I think. fonowing on 
.. he sUg,lestion that I made earlier in the day on 
be.1Ullf of the Conference. that if there were means 
h, which the insn1'f"d IX'rAon <"Otlld pay hefOTe {he 
('nd of the contribution :venr the amount that hI' 
'"'~ in urear, (If' itA equivnlent. it would make it 

639S1 

much easier for him and we would get back sooner to 
normal contributions. 

4947 You include contributions from the employer 
and a 'grant from the Exchequer, do you notP-1 do 
not think that you can compel the employer to pay 
any part of the arrears when the insured person has 
been rendering DO service. 

4948. (Sir Artlltw' Worl'ell): There is no employer? 
-That is so. CoJlRequently, the insured pel'8one have 
got to bear the arrears penalty themselves.. , 

4949. (Chairmon): For the fuU contributIon p
I rtlli9I"VtI that for your consideration and f~r 
the Government'. consideration as to whether It 
should be the full contribution or the equivalent of 
the arrears penalty. • . 

4950. (Sir Arthu. WorZey): But SUPPOSing It was 
for ,the employee's contribution and he paid, ~e would 
1._ no worse off, it would be merely the socIety who ~, 1 ' would be worse off by losing the emp oyer 8 por-
tion P-No r did not mean that. We mean by a 
cont;ibuti~n the full lOd. or alternatively the equi
valent arreo.~ penalty. When speaking of a contri
bution we refer to a complete week's contribu.tion 
and not the man's Od. or the woman's 4d. I am 
SOl'l'Y that has been understood, but it was never 
intended in the Statement that we put forward. You 
would only be m'8king further difficulties for th.e 
Fund by nO't bringing in at least the a.rrears contrI
bution from Borne source if you are going to pay the 
benefit. 

4951. Then the effect of that is that the insured 
man has to pay bis proportion and a certain pro
portion of the employer's contribution ?-That is so. 

4952. (Mr. B..,mt): You want the lot?-I do not 
want the lOd. 

495.', You want the equivalent, whatever it ~ of 
the whole of itP-Yes. 

4954 .. (Mi .. TuckweZZ): You do not want to "et 
it from the workmanP_Yes. I mean tha.t the 
workman should have the opportunity if he wishes. 
instead of Ibis society having to go elsewhere to look 
for the proportion of' the unpaid contribution in 
respect of him. of paying at any time during tha 
year the portion of the arrears that would have 
BOOumulated a.g:ainst him at the <end of the year, 
having regard to the number of weeks that be wa. .. 
unemployed. But suppose he does not do that, we 
are suggestin,: to you how, if the society has to make 
it up, they should made it up. I am Bugp:eetinlZ 
that the man ought to have an opportunity of 
paying during the year. You see we stilI Ihave 
quite a number of people who want to be independent 
and who want to pay their oontribution, and I think 
they are a very valuahle asset to the nation. 

4955. Do you· mean then that in th~ case in which 
a person wishes to pay up his arrears. he is to 'have 
to Day up hiB own and a portion of the employer's P 
-Yes. 

4956. And in oases in which he does not' want to 
do that. then these other sources should be drawn 
uponP-Y ... 

4951. (Sir Alfred Watlon): I understood you to 
aJl;Tee that in rep:ard to the proved unemployment 
YOU would concur in an arrangement under whioh the 
~ember ~ot full benefits without any penaJIty for the 
weeks of such unemploymentP--4 did. But r also 
stated this morning. you wiU remember, that if that 
pel'8on, instead of having his card etamped, wished 
to pay the eouivalent of those weeks of arrears, in 
order to do what quite a lot of men and women want 
to do. namely, pay their own way, he could pay that 
contribution. 

4958. Have you met any such altruists among your 
society members?-I am Rlad to say that I have. 
We have had to refuse and tell them they could not 
pay the contributions. 

4969. If an insured person has been out of 'Work: 
and does not care to go and take his Health Insurance 
card to the Lnbour Exchange to have the fact or 
unemployment endorsed on it for the particular 
weeks. you would Jet him, ns an alternative, pay the 
rontributioD£P-I would. 

Q 
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like the _mben' """triooti..... of u.... weaker 
societies to be br-Gught up to 26. all it is at pr.ent. 

493"2. I D other words. supJlOl!le' you bad .. cue i. 
.. hich there .u not-bin,: available out of the nOD
disposable BUrplu8. would you Rill sa,. there oapt 
Ut be IOIDe method or machiDe'ry by .. hidt tbeae parti
cular peop_emplo~od. and 110 OD-<lIMIld get the 
("Quirakont of the benefit which would be lltivea by • 
MlCWtv .. ith ample furMhI?-You limiW it, I think. 
to ~ society which .-aB iD • had wa,. beealuse 01 it. 
sickness experieaoe' 

4933. Yes; I wanted to eliminate any question of 
poor administration or anythiq of that kind .. bidl 
bad unduly tnFaJl.en the expenBI!8 and therefore undu), 
depJeted any possible surplus. 'What I meant ..... 
tbat you had DO ootoide faetDnt by which you ""uld 
say that a lIOCiety .... hroo"ht to this partiaolar _ 
by its OWD mistakes IDd Dot ~ the health cortditiODl 
of ita members. Would T01l do eomethillJl for thoae 
people and not leave theiu oot in the ""Id ?-I ....... 
tote beeauae ( think you .. id they should he brought 
up to the same ~vef as those better-pl1lJ0l"d societies. 

493(. You would end .. "",," to do the utmost '"'" 
<"Guld for the members of • met,. which .... iD. Iow 
water in order to help them .. much .. possible 
towards what the members ~t in a 8od~ty 
... ith a large nOD-diapo ... ble nrph .. ?-Undoubteil~ I 
should ..,.,.pt that BtU<geOtiou .. boJe.beartE'dly. The 
only hesitation I fuel is t.hat other recommendationa 
are being mad~we aTe making them OD behalf of 
our Chnference-wbich will also help th08e badly 
placed societies. We 1nIInt to help them. We eoosider 
th1lt in a National Health Insuranee Bcheme the, 
should not suffer to the e:ru,nt wbich they do by th. 
~gatiOll of people employed in certain hasardouI 
occupations in special districts. Bot I do not want 
to put it too broadly. hecau,", I attach very considel'
able impori,anee to an averaee BOciety. if T may 1MJe 
the phrase, beiDg: 80 placed t.hat by efficient adminia. 
tntion it can still secure some surplus which it ean 
".. for tbe henefit of its own memhera a1.,.,... My 
ftIMOD for that is that it is a direct iooenti-.e to 
efficient organisation and management. and where 
there is comJ)f'titioD betwePn societies t want it to be 
-.rds ,"",uring tbe hil!hest possible degree of 
efficieney. I want to retaiD that .feguard; other
wise I am anxious that the weaker eoeietiea should 
he assieted. 

4935. Take a fairly omall lIOCiety-<;hall .... Bay the 
miners for the purpose of iUustratioa--where the 
.icku .... must he heavy and where the actuary. I take 
it, would say that any margin must be fairly la.rR8 
and tberefore that • certain noD-disposahl. nrpl ... 
i. quite legitimate above the ordinary standard. Be 
won1d say: U In this particular smaD aoe.iety I e&IJ

not meu:ure the hazards of the next few years, and 
I have not enoutm information fA) justify me iD cut
aug thiDgs c100e, and therefore I will ha ... a la ...... 
margin for oontinp:encies.'· That. I think, you would 
aay would be quite le,:itimatf. P-Yes. 

4935. In such a ~.age as that. would J'OU dUll!! to tap 
that particuhtr fund P-'Yon brinJ!: me to anodler' point 
rather~ and, if I may make it quite dear that I am 
expressing my pel"8OllaJ opinioa aDd DOt the opinion 
of my Oonference, I will say that I think the eegre
gation into parlieu.lar societies 1raB a eerioas m.istake. 

41137. It exists, of course?-It exists. I should like 
to see societies with a. certain minimum JDelllbeMbip 
... spread as regards risks that each oociety h .. ...
opportunity of more nearly approac-hin~ the .~ 
experience of the oountr,r. In ayine: that. I am ant 
snggesting for one mOme!lt that small 9O<"ieties should 
he trausferred to !rig oociet;i... I am ~ th» 
there might po.sibly he such comhinatiODS of .... a1I ... 
societies as would produce l.a.rger 8IlCieties witlt 1Dtre 

avera&", .icJrness experience. I put that forward for 
the consideration of tJie Oommissioa. It is DQ' 
pE'rsonal view. 

4988. At the same time, I tlIink it is quite fair for 
me to sdd that my question was baaed upon the 
~xisting position, and I can 9@18 a eonsidH-able dweJ"l!:
~"" as to bo .. perhaps :rou would deal with a society 

.. ith ... _ life ...aditioM .ad ",,",apo a Iarpr 

...,.;..ty with partinwly fa..-..~ "-I ... coad,,;-' 
~ue the 8oa-cbspoaableo nrpt. i. .... 0" ~ 
llI~b' .uclI. .... aafto.I,. he divided t.kaa •• , .. 
otheraP a_ .. ing ",,;.tin!!! ...adiu-a. I _Id hloo 
to 8('IfI the aocif'tH. heIpt>d iD this .. t.... If it ..... W 
he found im~1e ... _ tlMom _ tlae l-. 
cIoaimod Stamps Account. .. Iou. ........ "- Ut ..... 
t-t. I ~. wid! all do.. """P"rl to 0 ........... anal 
opinion, that "'" o.otral Fund at p..-et is hpp& at 
a ~ry la.,.. amoout. It 10, I heli .... ~_ £J.9;l).OOO 
The total claimo 011 that ('eatral ruud for dt6t "'-ioto 
at the 6.nt. nluaboll &waoUbtllNl to • .boat £33J01. A. 
the ""'kin" up of COIItriOOtions t.o 26 for all .
r.1oyed insared per8Ol18 onl,. took £2Ol.~ i. 0Itf' ,..ar. 
t ..... t poaibl" D a BOUftOIe that lII.,ht beo tepptf'd g 
ord~ to us_ the Wl'!akn 'IOC'H-tioa. 
_. The ruclaimod Stamp" A""",nt ... far .. I 

t'!UI _~ is iookEld upon as • JOrt of "4"D witJaoa\ • 
Itottom. from .hidI .. ,..body INII t.a..ft aDy ~.t 
of wster. A good man,. ("himallts .... to he .tt8np~ 
iftg to take heaelilio .... t of that partin w " .. cH-
Yay I ~ that I ..... DOt ,,","PI< that. I .. id il 
it <'OU1d n~ he ..... t from that, the~ .... ....,tJOOOr poooiblo ___ 

_. Sir 'I'Itomaa, ....... Id y .... h"ke to add .":nlti",, 
to that? I wiD not ask :00. parti<-ular q-.tiotl •. 
hfoeaU!J8 I put my qllertiOlltll upon tlMo a('taari.l .idf.~
(.~u- 7'1ot1141 N eill): I am ""r'!I' Jrl1K"h int~ in thtt 
ToOinta that you. have raistrd. &lld I hope tIta"t tlMo 
Oommission in examinill$t tltem win lonk at thia iJlinJ[ 
n~ only from the .. tuarial anlde bQt frolll tJwo. 
"uman atandpoint. What many ~ from thia 
As _... a reft'latiOD of the conditions ill ~ 
Bf"'gTeg&ted aocietiM--4!'Onditions of ~ploymeat. (YID

ditiona of boasia,t. ooooitioDl among mea .-iu. bill' 
'amilies aDd small .... ~nd that' ill CODWq,...ore 
PJ'OlK'F method. mId he adopted for a1t.ori"" _ 
cenditiona.. It ....... It@>ftr illUllrined tltat tU thillCl 
which would be re~1ed. sri as Mic .... i .. ricb~ 
amongst mmen, WOIIlld he transferred from that in
dustry to the hank derb or to tb~ NJf/:i ........ or to the 
rai~ymea. It...... tho"",ht that """'~thi"" would 
be done to improft t.he nmditi01l 01 t1t~ people and 
to make their eallir.J[. tbe-ir ~ and their ftlndi
tioll of living 801Detbing like the. a~t"n«e of the 
eoUlIUy. Now if we are f[oing to .. ~: .. Bent 1:. that 
type of insured per!IOn and w~ _ th.ir .-e, t, aed 
their misery, and it m1l!lll. be reli.~." ... lIIl1A ahlO 
ask at _ eoatP The cost of the COIItributioa of the 
insured pentOntII iD 801De other eallint! who are aD with
ill a t"ertain income limit ~ Or shall .. e ft'1~ u.., 
from the Iar!<er n_herP IustMd of ~I;"",,g it from 
die 12.000.000 insured. penaa8 tbt we ha .. BOW' iD 
this country, should yOQ not extMMI it to the .. hole 
popuIatioIl of 30.000.000 or 40,000.000' Y ......... up 
agains&. a "A!I"Y eonslderable prob)e.m. u to how 70U 
.bould deal wiill thia thing. If you are going to put 
th ... unfortunate lIOC;"tioto OD the b«ka of ~b1, 
m,,", fortunate people in _ 0&10 ... tot.boa of life. 
I ilIink you .... cloalriug a thin" .. hicll bler "'" wiU 
gi ... you yery _ious _"""", ..... that it ...... Id he 
mlK'b .... tter to f ..... ;t ..... !<et it ""red at the ......... . 
~l. I hot-! I should h..-e ""t an ""'"'"" whi<-" 

took me a littl<> heyond doe limi!o of _ph 11. 
-I do not think you h.a~e. We sa,. there: U eo.
ot'b('r IIOUrce." 

49ft. Are you in oympatJ.:r with what Yr . 
Spu.,..., .. said as to the u_ of th~ nOD-di.poo.~ 
m!'plus and the limitatioa of foB beoefitJJ?'-YfII. 
I atatecI earl;"'- tha~. from the point of riew of 
.. hether we ...... Id go for fuD bea.at or oot. we _Id. 
I theught, h .. " to amend oar pro~ _ 0111>
oeq .... n~ to that ........ _ bad a.. opportvnity of 
readmit ....... ......t boa _"""ired .nd .. hat 
Sir Alfred w.tau.. has aiuce said as t.o how the 
""""" of , ... employment .... uld .... r~kE'd and what 
miI!M happen as ~.rdo the hal • ...".. I think ... 
m~ht DOt stop at:D. But I .. ant t.o '"11~ to ,.t"IG 
that you mi!!M Mnsider tJae means by 1I'lIida ""' 
a tiIllt'Wt:t' wi.!id .... ~ no diRpM.-lIble flurplos OMIld N 
-mod iD this dilliculty. I tbink ouch a ..... ;..ty might 
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hA J;!;iven authority. if they satisfy, the ~inistel' that 
tlhev h81'~ properly conducted theu hUIIIDeIIfI. to put 
thrir m~mhen in the same position 88 those who bave 
a di~pMable surplus, with the riJtht, 88 they wo~ld 
havo if there wos no maladminietration. of bavlDp: 
any deficiency met out of t.he Central Fund at ~e 
next valuation. (Mr. 8pu.roe01l): That would ~rlDg 
juRi. the same renIt and might be- a more d.elnr~b]e 
way of meeting it. Yon would make the contrlbutlo.DfI 
np to 26 and come OD the Central Fund au~atlc
ally without cbanginll tbe present TeJl;Ula.tIODs- DS 

l'ell:aros the Central Fund. (Si" TAorruJI Ne'll): Blit 
I etill waDt to pre&8 the qONtioD o.f looking a~ .the 
l"t"al n"880D why theRe societi81 are ID tbat p081tl~n. 
\\'9 mURt not abut the public eye to thnt by tnklng 
fIIomething awny from people earning £2r>O or lesa, 
to meoet theRe deficienciOl. 

494.1, Mi~ht I put the some point of !iew to you, 
Mr. Palmer, and Aak if you would give us your 
opinion on this?-(Mr, Palmer): I only want to 
~mphB8if1e the human aspect of those cases. J feel 
very atron.zly that the cause of arre4"'rS should !»e 
taken well into consideration by t~ Royal Co'!lm.l8-
ainn. In 80 far B8 the segrelZation of i8OCletU!IB 
MtahliflMe anV' data ,pointing to the cause of arrean. 
I should im~ltine 'that if you took one ","onp of 
lIFork@1'8 8& a~ainst another group of workers you 
would find that arrears are non-existent in some 
'lrOll}18 wbereas they are very prolific in others: I 
think that ill a point whieh cannot be ov~r.enrph~~eed 
in conl!idering thifJ motter. The actuarial conditions 
.n~Jl:f'lIted 'by Mr. SporgE'On seem to be as far 88 we 
can R:0' It' would ·be vary dangerous perhaps to .go 
the whole Jenath of wipinp: out arMaf8 irrespective 
of t'ircumef.anCH. I 811JZ:gMt that if we can have ~e 
~ard to the CRU888 in thi" matter, th~ two thlll~ 
wnrkoo conjointly ",ill probably provld~ a very 
valua.ble Bolution which wiU reflect credit on the 
ComntiasioD. 

4944. (MiJlJl TUtlkwell): I want to know, having 
rf'l~ard to the ProlonJZ:ation Act and the Arrears 
TWfl,:ul"tions Rnd the payments to doctoJ'8 from .. the 
Stam.., Salea Acconnt, how you define J( insurance p_ 
(Sir TA,omm ,,? eill): I am sony that I cannot give 
vou a complete answer. 'I think when you begin to 
~ake t'xceptiona ,OU deetroy the principle. The 
principle of insurance ill that the contribution shall 
m(>fOt the TiBk, and there the oontract is closed. 
Hore we are tryinlt by 'Varioul deviees to 8trpply that 
contribution which is not fortoooming. and we wont 
to en"ure the benefit. by IIOmebody elee 'PRying the 
t"-Ontdbutions; but we still want to maintain the 
prinriple that in norm!ll conditions: an~ when tr~ 
ItufficieuU. revives. whICh we hope tt wIll. there WIll 
be the .c:s contributioN! cominll from the ilUliurf'd 
persons on the averaae into the Fund which win 
thua be abl ... to co ... er the risb whieb w(llre orhdnalIy 
t:ontraetM for. We int&nd all these 8u~estion. to 
be l'fIJ[arded .R temporary and not as cuttinp: away 
the prin<"iple of roquiring a normal oontribution to 
be paid b, the average ineorad pentOD sufficient to 
sustain the benefit. prom.i8ed. 

4f145. But the arrean 'Proposals which Sir Alfred: 
50 jn~re8tingl:t' developed are permanent. are the, 
not'_They are permanent. But may I 54y that at 
the time the)" were devised 10 few people were 
Y('rv .. riously in arN'sT'8, that they were calculated
( think Sir AHred 'W.tson ...-in Bflree-at a rate thnt 
would not to..c:tay give a proper return to t.he Fund 
for the risk it is nmninll. having 1"eRard to the 
abnormal unomployment. They weTe not ca'lcnlated 
to meet the condition of thinJZ:l that eIist. to-day. 

• 0.t6. On the oth"r hand. yoo feel that they are 
pprmanently el8t'ntial if the nation is to be kept in 
that rooditioll of health which 1 !lndentand to be 
YOllr firs' objee-tP--Quite; aDd I think, fonowing on 
..he 8'n~tioD that I made earlier io the day OD 
~"u,lf of the Oonfe,..nee. that if there were means 
b, whi("h the insu~ pt"f'ROn ("'('Iuld pa, before the 
end of the contribution vear the amount that be 
'"'''' in .r~ar, Of' itA f'qu'jvl\k-nt. it lrould make it 

53~!'l1 

much euier for him and we would get. 'back sooner to 
normal contributions. I 

4947 You include contributions from tbe amp oyer 
. d t'-1 do and a ~rant from the Exchequer. 0 you no . 

not think that you con compel the employer to pay 
any part of the arrears when the insured person has 
been rendering DO service. , 

41l48. (Si~ AriA",. Won.y): There ;. no employ ... . 
-That is so. CoD88quently, the iD8ured peJ'80DB ha ... e 
got to hear the arrears penalty themsel ... es" . , 

4-949. (rllnirman): For t~ full ('Ontrlbutlon.
I re8erve that for your consideration and f~r 
the Government's ooDBideratioD as to .. ~t'tbPr It 
should be the fun contribution or the equl't'alent 01 
the arrears penalty. . • 

49.1)(). (Sir Arthur Worl~lI): But sup~mp: It. was 
for the employee's contribution and be paId, ~ would 
be no worse off; it would be merely the 8OC1e,ty no 
would be worse oft' by losing the employer 8 por
tion ?-No, T did not mean that. ~e mean by .a 
contribution, the full lOd. or alternatively the eq~
valent srrean penalty. 'When speaking of a .COD~n
bution we refer to 8 complete week's contnbutioD 
and not the man'a 6d. or the woman's Cd. I am 
sorry that hM been uDdeNtood, but it 11". DeVt"r 
intended in the Statement that we put fonrard. Yon 
would only be making further difficnlties for ..... a 
Fund bv n<Jt bringing in at least the arrean cootM
hotioD from some source if yoo are gOiDg to pay the 
benefit. • d 

4951. Then the effect of tbat is that the ~D8Ure 
man has to pay his proportion and a certaIn. pro
portion of the employer's contribution ?-That 18 eo. 

4952. (M~. B ... ."t): Yon want tbe 10t~-1 do not 
wont the IOd. . 

495.1. Yon want the equi .... lent. whatever it ... of 
the whole of itP-Y ... 

4-954. (Mill TU4'"hrell): You do not .. ant to lZet 
it from the workman tt-Yea. 1 mean that the 
workman shouJd h .... e the opportunity if he wishes. 
instead of ili. society haring to go eJoewhere to look 
for the oroDortion of' the unpaid contribution iD 
respect of him. of paying at any time during the 
year the portioo of the arrea.rs that would have 
accumulated &a'ainst him at: the end of the :re-r, 
having regard to the Dumber of weeh that he was 
unemployed. But soppose he doeI DOt do th.t, we 
are 8ug~eetinl!' to you hair, if the eociety hM ~ make 
it up. they should lMode it. lip. I am 8I1UMtinJ! 
that the man ought to ...... ... opportunity of 
paying during the year. TOIl see we stiD Ihave 
quite 8 number of people w1to .."t to be iDdependent 
and who want to pay their eoatnlnrtion, and I think 
thev are a very .... a1uable 85I5ei to the nation. 

4955. Do yoo mean tbell that iD &be .,.... in ,.hich 
a pel'8OD wishee to pay lip IUs arree.". he is to 'have 
to Day up hie cnru and • ~ of the employer's? 
-Y ... 

495ft And in cua iD which he does not want to 
do that. then these other IIOUrces should be drawn 
upon?-Yee. 

4957. (Sir Alfnd Wall .... ): J understood you to 
aeree that in r._rd to the pl'OYed nuemployment 
you would CODC'll'l' in an arrangement under which the 
member ~ fun benefits without any pt-naUy for the 
weeks of onch n......,ployment P--{ did. Bnt 1 also 
stated this momin2. you Wll1 remember, t&"t if that 
person, instead of haring bis card stamped. wished 
to pay the eoui ... aJeat of those ... eeks of arrears, in 
order to do ... hat quite a Jot of men and .. omen .. ant 
to do. namely, pay their 01IrD •• " be could pay that 
eontributioa. 

49.58. Ba .... e J'OQ met any sucb aJtMlist. among your 
"";"ty -benP-l am ilIad to aay that I haT •. 
W. ha ... had to refo.e and tell them they eonld not 
pay et,. OJDtributiOll8. 

49fj9. If aD imtnred. penon h .. ~n out of 'Work 
al:d «toe. Dot care to go and take his Health lnauraDOe 
card '" tbe Labonr Exchange to haTe the fact or 
unemployment endorsed on it for the particular 
1I"eeb. 7GQ woold let him, .. an alternati ... e, pa,. the 
rontribql.ioDl !I-I would. 

Q 
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4900. (Sir Art/,,,r Worley): Not only 81l a~ alter
nativ.e, but if he likN:I to cfo it tle could do It; In ?t~er 
words, if the man is willing to pay you are wllhng 
to tnke the moUf'Y ?-Yes. . 

4961.. And you have n number of UU)fIe wb? are wdl~ 
iJlg to pay it. Do('s Mr. Spurgeon's expert£'nce con· 
firm that there are finch people, or many of them?
(Mr. Spurgeon): I have not met one. (Sir Thomal 
Neill): We have 0. nice c1nss of people. . 

4962. (PrD/euor aray): Is it not the case that If 
an insured 'person iR allowed to pay arrears, the 
society must be sntisfioo tha"t there ha.s been a con .. 
tributioh paid for each week of employment, so that 
if, for instance, an immred person 1o$a!i a. card h.fI 
cannot technically get tl proper arrears notlce untIl 
he has paid up fo .. the en.rd which has been lost P
(JJlr. Spur(}ton): That is 80; and if there should be a 
question of having a contribution cnrd stamped, as 
Sir Alfred Watson sll(:tgested, thereby 5eCurin,R' to 
the societies th~ full contribution--

4963. (SiT Alfred Wot.o,,): But r did not sugged 
that. I said it shoulo be imprf'BSed with evidence of 
the fact thnt the person was unemployed. I do not 
propose that that ;mpres!lion on the card 6ho~1d 
~arry money with it. What I 8U,z:,:(ested to the WIt
ness was that in view of a certain amount of unem. 
}lloyment being provided for in the actuarial basiR 
of the Act, would it not '00 rj~ht to allow every 
insured person the ndvantnge of freedom from con
tributionR in ?eRpect of genuine unemployment, 
presuming he cnn prove the fact of his unemploym~nt. 
That was the proposition I put.-(Sir Thomas Nedl): 
And that we accopted. (Mr. Spur"e.,,): 1 tbought 
that waR accepted because it carried with it. s~me 
meaps of crediting those contributions to the 8ocletles. 

4964. No.-Wbere the unemployment should prove 
to be very heavy. if it were simply excusing all those 
contribution19, then r sJ1Mest that mi,ght be a seriollS 
loss to the society as compared with the payment ef 
arrears 'P6na Ities. 

4965. I a"ree. That would be a lOBS OD tbe 
aetuarial estimates.-Quite &0. 

4966. But if yon hnve a heavy rate of sickneas you 
have a loss on the actuarial estimates, or a heavy 
experience of maternity c1aims, or if ;VDur members 
do not die in anythinlZ like the proportIons expect.f'd. 
you get in later yea f"8 fnr jl'feG ter claims than expected 
in 'tho actuarial ef;ltimates?-Yes; but I am 'Dot 
anxious to multiply the risks for the same weekly rate 
of ('ontribl1tion while the man ls in employment. 

4967. You are 1ookjn~ at the very heavy rate of 
unemployment of the last two or three years. You 
have not 6f'id anything about the very low rate of 
l.mempJoymeut-aJmost the absence of unemployment 
--during the years of the War. Do not you think .on 
the whole., taking Health Insurance ",om the Jbep:m_ 
ning up to the J)resent time, you have gained more 
t'hnn yOll have lost from' unemployment 1-1 think 
there is .a VET,. strong point in the ,g'oon employment 
ftxperience in certain years, nno in answer to a ques
tion by Mr. 'Besant I think' I tmid that the aruarB 
pennlty scheme 'Wns drnwn up at the time on wbn.t 
'Vas considered n normal rate of unemployment. But 
when you have n number of successive yenrs of neavY 
unemplo~mellt, of which we have. of cOllrse. not seen 
the enr), then I h"'~;hte to Bay that we should take 
(ID additional risk "nell M you have indicn:tM. 

49rS, But you will n,(!'rep. r have no doubt. that up 
to 1920 th~' rate of employment was hiah ann the 
losse~ were low-lowpr than were provided for in the 
actutlrial basis?-Yes. that is 80. 

4969. The profits mnde under the headintt of good 
empJo.vment np to 1918 were carried fOr'WRrd in the 
1l0n-disp08able snrpll1ses P-Yes. 

4970 . ..As an aduary you may presume that ?-One 
has to bear in mind also that When you are getting 
that fl;ood employrnt'-nt you also ha\'e light sickn~ 
That is a point in favour of what you were saying. 
lint then when ynu have this heavy unemployment 
there can be no doubt whatever that YOUl' sickness 
e:xperienoo increases as well. 

4971. I am under the imp1'e8Bion that youl" tli('knNl 
e:tperience has got JightE-r thRn ,.verP-No, I ca~not 
agree with tbat. 1922 aDd 19'.13 wore mat.mally 
hoavier than 1919 to 1921. 

4972. That may be, but th.y a,.., not h ... vier than 
the War yeAf"8 P-Y ea, I luggest that thOrM! two ye~1"I 
are heavier than the average of th~ Bnt valuation 
period. 

49113. Two ye .... P-Eitber of th .... yenr. tak.n 
individually-l922 or 19'2.1. I would hk. to .1I~~ .. t 
0.1&0 that leaving nut the first half of ~he ypar, 1rM~ 
it is "ery difficult to make a comparIson because m 
lIame years w~ have had 8(111'10118 iniht.enn. epido~~OII. 
the cost of sicknees on the whole appears to be runng 
from year to year. On that I have to confine my 
attention to the second ba)f of the year. I can ahow 
you certain diap:rams, if t may. showing bow certain 
member03 have 'beeD on the fQnds. 

4974. You will agree that .0 far .. the 'point w. 
were dilCU8sing is concernoo there have been profits 
in the earlier years of Nationa.l H@Blth Inlurance 
from the ahundanoe of employment, 1Vhich have been 
carried forward and are avaiJable to meet the IOIAM 
of the prefJent time P-I think we ha"e actually R1Jp:
geste<l that those Don-<lispoooble .urplu .... should be 
employed towards the payment of arrears .. 

4975. r am .up:~ting that they aTe bemg AUto.

matically employed.-I am afraid I have not gone 
into it to you:r extent. It is B matter of calculation 
of the risk. 

4976. Both you gentlemen bave BUIQI; .. te<l to the 
Roval Commission that you are getting the contri
buiioruo made up to 26 by • grant 'rom the 
Exchequer or from the Unclaimed Stamps Account. 
Aa a matter of fact that ItI'Bnt is not by any menns 
the equivalent of making the contributions up to 26P 
-I quite agree. I my .. lf IUbmitted figu .... to the 
Ministry. I think, proving that. 

4f.!l'1. Then the difference, wbich would be the I_ 
to tbe society, ·is being fully recouped out. of the 
8ur'pIus carried forward at the Jast valuatIOn P-I 
think there are other points taken into considera.
tion. Under that 8cheme, thouJl:h we do not receive 
the full amount of the contributions, there is no 
deduction from the amount we do receive toward. 
reserve vaJues and matter. of that kind; 60 that you 
would not expect it to be Ba large 8.8 the total 
amount of contributions. 

4978. (Mi .. Tuekwe!!): 00 that p ... age tn pa ... -
graph 12, you would agree that a man n~. the 
provisio1l8 of the Act more 'bec!ause of ImpaIred 
physique during poverty owing to unemployment 
than at other times, would you notP-{8ir Tltoma. 
NtiU): Yes: that is why ~ are 10 preginR for a 
8010 tion of this question of arreare. 

4979. It struck me aB being very valuable that 
you were trying to keep a maD on. ful,r pa,.. BA. he 
would be in healt;;b,-That was my mdlvldu.I\l Vlew, 
hut I am oonscioue of the va.lue of the 1'eaAonlll thRt 
have been given to us wby that might lead to diffi
culties. I would, however, rather have tbree.quarterlJ 
than the h.lf. where b. stands at preoent. 

4980. But you do not aeem to have eothely ex~ 
bansted the SOUJ'OeB from which you miRht get 
benefitP-Perbnp8 that i8 ,because we do not know 
of them, ,but it is not because we do not wiah to. 

4981. There has been a good deal .aid about the 
ditliculties raised by segregation. Do not you think 
that jf you were the head of B single sociotv, and 
there was not. this multiplicity of Aocietiea all com~ 
peting with e3ch other. you cou1d have dealt 1Ifith 
the matter a good deal better and a great deal mor" 
economicaUv?-I believe at tbe beginnin~ you could 
show an ~p'p.orent Bavinf;t; but when the officials 
began to feel that this little shclw Waft their own, 
their importance would grow and the necesI"I'ity far 
additional staff would grow and the CORt 1Vould grow. 
Instead of de\'elopinF:' sa you are now thrC)ullhout 
the country 801'Ile t.houaa.nds of branch offict"rI 
and men takinp: eltecntive responsibility and learninjl" 
to be really valuable cHj~ne af the State, you '!'ould 
have so many little things who would be afraId to 
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can their souls their 0IV1l becauae jf they offended the 
man above them thl:'v would be done witb. 

4082. Who would be the U little tb.inf'J .. P-They 
would be what we call the agents and the liranch 
secretaries. 

4!R3. (Sir Arthur Worl<,,): They wmlld be State 
officialsP-I was Dot caJ1ing them that at the moment. 

4984. (Milfl Tuckwtll): Your conaidered opinion 
",ally is that your agents under a State sygkm 
would be the creaturea of those above them-of YOUl'

lieU. in fact-as they never would be whiTe the, were 
in the Prudential P-At the prefil8nt moment there 
i. A liberty Rnd joy in doin~ their work becauAe they 
fe-el they can expre8IJ opinions. even sometimes very 
rudely. if they do not think things ar<e going 
properly. The whole sywtem is productive of 
improvement Rnd novan.cement, whereas the other, 
in my jod~ent, 'Would have a very serious and a 
very hurtful influence amon~t the community. (Mr. 
.'i'J)1"'f7ton': May r aup;g()st thnt. S"peaking of one 
Rociety, tltere if! a very important plement: and 88 
too namE' It Prud~ntinJ " was mentioned. mny I BB" 

thnt if there were not in existence Buch societies as 
the PrudE'ntin1. there would not be the IIRme spur 
to mann2e 1\ simr;Je snci@ty with that eriretm1 effi.
ciencv which we know ill def!irft·ble. 1 think it woo·ld 
be .; 2rent mifltnke to have one lo<'iety. There lS 
undnuht-edlv R veTV' imnotiant plement in what I 
have Alrend:v mentioned. namely, the competition 
tOW8 1"<1s ~N'3ter pfficiency. 

4!lAA. (t'lir A.,.tllu,. WO'I"'leu): As a practical pro
pO!lition in an E"Itnblishment of that noture the work 
prMomably would have to 'be done by a~ents or by 
officinl .. throU2hout the countr:v, Wllereft8 at the pn!
flent time it is done b,. people who are officials of 
80me other eonoern aa wel!. nnd the work dovetai1s 
in. InRtead of havin~ one offi('iRJ to look after BO 

mnny" thousands you sret one official partly occupied 
1n ordinary life IO()kin~ nfter a IIImal1flr number in 
n fIImn1Jer circuit and doinll it more efficiently P
(r~ir Thofflru Neim: I put it this way. In my judg
ment we are n-ettins:; a tvpe of person to J1;ive UB 

NOrvioe for sma.lJ JZroUptl! of 'people who have a tr4in
inl( and eX'PArience which we eould not Durchll88 if 
we "Were dealin~ only with that narticnlar bit of work. 
(Mr. PnJmf!r): You never ~et the same t:vpe of semce 
from a StAte official l1S 1'00 do from the type of men 
who are handling this bU8iness at the present time. 
T n.-ver MM! the Aame en"tbusia81D in 8 postman. for 
inllltnnce. Ba I see in tbe average inauran()6 aRl8nt. 

4!lRO. (rhuirman) = Of coune, a postman onJy 
d<-livera letters.-With a lot of State officials you 
would sWreo~ ever,.t.hinsr; to !luch a degr'lBe that 
the s:vstem would simply be an automaton and €here 
wou1tt be no human element in it at all. 

49R7. (Sir Arthur Work v) : I tb;nk. Sir TDolll88. 
you have 40.000 aJlentsP-Ulir Thomm N~ill): Yea. 
49~. If the State commenced A scheme you would 

havl'l to employ either those 40,000 ap;enu or. jf you 
employed ft INs. nnmber becanse you could not afford 
+..0 pa:v 40.000 whole-time pt'ople. tlu .. ,. would do it 
IpRI efficiently th"n the 40,000, hAClluRe they could 
nnt Il@t round in tile same wavP---{Sir Thoma. NeiU): 
ThpTe ia a ROOd dttnl in that, but [do not want to" put 
it too hilz:h, becnu58 I do not think one could 8a,. 
yoo ("ould Dot take the Prudential, the FoN38ters aDd 
the National Amalgamated members and put them 
into on. lIlOC!iet:v: but :von would at once deprive a 
pM'8on of the choice of tt8vin~ thiB particular 10an 
toO attend to hil1. Parliament could aay that we 
IIIhould an have tf wear blaek tiea. and thAt finishes 
('olour. but there j. iD this system, •• I pot it to.day 
-and I do not., nt to labour it unduly-that human 
totK"b that a penmn ean. if he i. not aat·islird, eban~ 
from this man to the other man, Rnd he can 28t a 
Jl"IKId Rf'rYi('p 'Which i. acceptable to."him and cheap in 
administration. 

40R9. (.Ur. E,'Ons): Yon made one 8ug;Jleation·. lIr. 
Rpllr~on. to the rffect that then ::Jbould bp a mini
mum tnt"mlwrRhip. I inf ... r from that that there are 
quite a numhfor of ancietiee nOW" whidt have euch 

U9~1 

• sman membership that it meaDS they are almost 
insolvent or that the administration is very diffieult 
because of their small membership; is that 80?
(Mr. 8purgeon): Of course, some of the small societies 
are far from being insolvent.; they are in a very ~ood 
coDditiOD. But in all small societies 1iIey muat have 
extreme difficulty in finding men to do the oompli
cated work which is involved. I find a little difficulty 
in saying this, but I beHeve it is the fact that in very 
many eases the aoeounta have actually had to be made 
up by the Audit Staff, who are respoDsible for audit
ing; tfIe 8CCOUOta, and that is, I think. very undesir
able. I have a very good opinion of the National 
[nsoranC8 Aodit BtaB, but I think societies should 
be so placed that they can employ efficient men to 
or~anise or keep the accounts. 

4990. You would not suggest what an ideal soeiety's 
membership should beP-Qf eourse, my remark on the 
si.ze of a society and on combining societies was a 
personal opinion. I 8I:tould have said. sinee you ask 
the qoestion, that a society of 100.000 members was 
desiTable if you are going to get anything approach
io« the average experience of the countTy. 

4991. You made another remark. You said that the 
88jZTegation of insured people into so many societies 
was rather a mistake?-I think I spoke of persons 
employed in hazardous occupations being in particular 
eocieti6ll. 

4992. You thought it was a mistake?-From the 
insurance point of view, yes, under a National Health 
Insurance scheme with a uniform eontribution. 

4993. I am not going 80 far as Miss Tuckwell has 
gone; I do not suggest one State Soci~ty, but do you 
think you might Bplit up the whole country into so 
many regional societies and 1fIerebv obviate the oocu
pational society P-I do not like the idea of reg:ional 
aocieties, because if you bave societies limited to 
membership in a certain region, you certainly have 
not that incentive to efficient management. and so OD, 

that you have, where aocieties are working side bv 
side in the same area, and you would also introdo~ 
very serious eomplieations in connection with removals 
from one area to another. There would be a transf8l" 
from one eoeiety to another every time a man moved 
over the border from ODe rep:ion to another. Every 
time that happened you would have to have a tra~
fer of the man's funds and a transfer of the man'lII 
record. and he would have to go somewhere elae for 
his benefit. 

4994. But that is only the !!lame as one man trans
ferring from one society to anotber?-Yes. but we 
place aU tJie restrictiona we can on transfers from 
one society to another. 

4995. (Chai"rman) = But not on transfers to vour 
own 8OC'ietyP-We discourage transfers as much 8S 
we possibly can. 

4996. Even to your own Society?-Yes; that haa 
alwaYI!I been onr practice. 

4997. (Mr. B"" .. o): With all ihOle dioadv.n£." .... 
00 you not think that it itt rather a pity that yoo. 
have ()tIC"upational societieaP-Yea. 

4998. Do you not think we ou~ht to mix them upP 
-Yes. I think the ideo. of -re,a:ionnl Elooieties would 
bH a ~t mistake. 11 tfIink the complications intro
duced in connection with removals alone would be 
sufficient to make them unworkable. 

4900. (Chtlinnan): I see that Y011 oonsider that 
the present provisions of the Act relatin~ to 
insured women who marry are complicated and 
eXJ')@usive to administer and that VDU favour the 
Rrant.ing of a marrialle bonus in pl~ of the special 
benefits now provided. I ean appreciate that such 
a plAn would make the administration easiel' for the 
lIOCiety officials. Is that the Tiew on 'lll'lhiob this 
comment is foundedP-(Sir ThOma.f Neill): I am ~ad 
to have the opportunity of saying' it is not 80. It is 
not a question of eouvenienee. It is .. question of 
cost and the benefits to the insured person. 

5(X)(). You mpaD convenience in that broad sense~ 
-Yes. I am glad we have Mr. Spnrgeon here who 
will be able to deal w;th it actuariall,y. Broadly ",bat. 

Q2 
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we lay people think is that the present scheme does 
not ~ive to the insuroo woman 08 a wbole very much 
gl'pai.er benefit, if any, than she would have if she 
had a free Tear of insurance in the ordinary way. 
We have lo~ked into it somewhat carefully. I win 
ask Mr. SpUJ'Jl;fflD to deat with what he thinks the 
value i~ to wom~n uncleI' present circnmstances, and 
what it would be under the 8ugp;eetion that we 
make. I want to corroct a conception that thi, 
proposal which we are putting forward now waa 
agreed to by the RyaD Committee and was thrown 
out by Parliament. As a matter of fact a Com
mittee sat on this where the women's organisation 
was very ably represented by the late Mias 
MacartbuJ', and we had several meetings OD it and 
we agreed that this should go forward. It went to 
the House of Commons and passed through the HonS9 
of Commons, and when it was introduced into the 
House of Lords we got somebody to deal with it and 
it was accepted, because we had threshed it out in 
all its bearings; but the Government did Dot feel 
inclined to give- more time to it. So this is Dot a 
new thing. It is not a. thing that was not properly 
discussed before and accepted at that time as a 
reasonable so1ution.-{Mr. Spu.rgeon): So-mething 
was said iust now about simplification to societies. 
I expect the Commission by this time has beard how 
we have to deal with this matter, and I will not 
/2:0 into present difficulties, but I have a few figuree 
bere relating to my own Society. In Engla.nd o-ver 
a certain p("riod there were just over a quarter of a 
million marriages; we found that 17 per cent. of 
these women continued in employment as employed 
contributors. That can only be determined 12 
months after the date of marriajte. Out of 25,008 
in Scotland on'y 6l per cent. continued in employ
ment. In EngJand 83 per cent. were transferr~ 
to Class K. and in Scotland 931 per cent. Of the 
number transferred to Class K in England just under 
7 per cent. claimed sickness benefit, and just under 
61 per cent. claimed maternity benefit. In Scotland 
approximately 8 per eent. claimed sickness benefit 
and 71 per cent. claimed maternity benefit. I think 
at the time the Ryan Committee made this recom~ 
mendation it was thought by the Government' 
Actuary that the marriage bonus could have been 
paid, and we feel that instead of 71 per cent~ getting 
maternity benefit of £2 or thereabouts we should like 
to see 100 per cent. receiving a marriage bonus of 
that snm or such targer sum as is found to be possible. 
That is the position as regards the actual claims. 
We are undoubtedly guided very largely by the fact 
that the complications of dealin~ with married women 
keep thoae who are subsequ8nt1y employed contri
butors in suspense for a year, and matters of that 
kind involve work and expense and maintenance of 
separate departmente to an extent that is not 
warranted by the value produced to the insured 
woman. 

5001. (Sir Alfred Waho,,): Mr. Spurgeon. you 
realise, of course, that if ~he present benefits were 
taken into consideration instead of the benefits that 
were in force at the time when the old marriage bonus 
was proposed the amoun t wou1d be more than £2 p
Yes. I only mentioned £2 'because that was the 
amount discussed with the Ryan Committee. 1 
imagine it would now be substantially more. 

S<X>2. The history of that questio-n shows, does it 
not, that Parliament, either the House of Commons 
or the House of Lords, may be expected to be averse 
from deflecting money from the purpose for wliich 
it was contributed ?-Marriage is, of course, one of 
the risks of a sing1e woman, and I think when those 
who are members of Approved Societies are married 
~ paYlI!ent as a marriage bonus is a very great asset 
In settmg up tbe home, and matters of that kind. 

5003. It is not something within the scope of 
National Health Insurance, is it?-Not eXacl.ly and 
yet it may be very benefidal to health. ' 

5004. I daresay it might. Must we not in all 
seriousness face the fact that, however attra<>tive the 
idea, it has to be admitted that it is something 

enraneoua to the purpoeM for which the contribu .. 
tions were paid ?-To a certain 8xt.('!lnt I am afraid 
that is eo. 

5005. Let UII take it for a momen t that the bpnofi t.R 
now being grantf!!d when a womnn enterA (!InN K 
are actuarially the equivalent, or W'E'1'9 intended to 
be act.uarially the equivalent, of thA fifty shillinp;s or 
BO that could have beeD poid on a 'Woman'lI marria~. 
If the benefitB can be inoreall!Ed i. there not lIome oose 
for increasin5!: sickn888 benefit to th .. S8 wornt"n rather 
tha.n paying tlu:-om a banns on marrift~P-There mi,tht 
be 80me ...... for that. but I think I ought to point 
out that the sickness benefit of married 'WomeD who 
are not employed is a very difficult matter to oontroI. 
They Bre normally en5!:ap;oo in household dutiee. and 
you receive medical evidence of incapacity for work 
and you can Bend visiton. but it is very difficult to 
see that the rules are being obeyoo and generally 
to exercise propeor supervision over that bene'flt. If 
the rate of benefit were incI'eaaed in an probability 
the fate of claim would be increased. and we should 
meet the difficulty I have mentioned to a still greater 
exwnt. 

5006. Of course, your figures at the moment Beem 
to suggest that this risk is not a very difficult thin~ 
to administer ?-I think probably a lot of them forget 
all about it 8a regards sickness benefit and only 
remember it when they wont maternity benefit. 
Whether they would do 80 with an increased mte of 
benefit I do not know. 

5007. It is probable all1o, is it not. that they are 
a very select class in the first year after marriageP
Those transferred to ClaBS K. yea. You mean, I 
understand, if they were not a fairly select claM they 
'Would ultimately become employed contributors. 

5008. Tbe fact that they marry sUltlteste that they 
are above tile general average in health P-We do bave 
cases of women marrying while they are on the funda. 

5009. I kn.",.. We also had c ..... of men enliatinll 
in the Army when they were in receipt of rlis8blement 
benefit. We must look at the lZeneral thing. not to 
exceptional cases, must we notP-¥es. The experi
ence BB rea:arda aickDe. does not look particularly 
heavy. 

5010. Buppooing 1t1ere i8 a profit in the present 
arrangement, would you be disp08ed to continue the 
existing arrangement and to let the womf\n have the 
right to, say, one maternity benefit if the "Iaim 8rou . 

within 8 longer period than two yean, or pOlSibly 
indeed to have the right to claim two maternity 
benefits over tlJree yearaP-We are not anzious to 
keep non-contributina: members on the hook. anv 
IonIZer than is really necessary. The Ctasa X 
undoubtedly has T8Sulted iD book-keeping difficultiee 
which. in the interests of economy, we shonld like to 
see dispensed with. and I hesitate to adopt your 
soggestion until I consider how far it would increa. 
the cost of dealing with that class. 

5011. I am impresoed hy your Bngg ... tion that yon 
may be making a profit out of Class K women ?-If 
in a woman'. society we are making profit out of any
body it is needed very badly. The sickn888 experience 
amongst women is very heavy indeed. 

5012. Y .... hut at the beginning you rather IUg
gested that you are making a profit out of theae 
women which you did not wish to make. and you wouJd 
like to prevent that profit arising by giving tflem the 
full amount which was the actuarial equivalent wben 
they marry?-Yea. T should .et agnine:t that the 
economy which we should experience in diBpeDBing 
,,·ith the extra work involved. 

5013. That is a matter of administration account, 
is it no-t?-You can always transfer from the admin. 
tration account on valuation. 

0014. What IJ understood you to indicate WaI that 
you would give to a woman on her marringe a sur
render value of equal value with what la .upposed to 
be the value of the pr .... nt CIa .. K benefi!o?-Y ••. 

5015. Supposing this Commi.88ion find it cliftieult to 
accept the principle of a surrender value. I want to 
know in what way you would increase the preeent 
01 .... K benefits if it should be found that the """"'" 
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are not gettmg at present 88 much in the way of 
benefit as they ought to have, aeeing that only 7 per 
cent. of them claim aickne&ll benefit and only 61 per 
cent. of them claim maternity benefitP-On 1iaat point 
[ Bay at once, any extension of the kind should be iD 
the dzrection of maternity benefit. 

6016. There is your proposal that the woman should 
be entitled to select the option within four weeks 
trom the date of marriage. Is it Dot highly probable, 
whatever may be in the best inter8Bta of the woman, 
she will elect to take the money, cub down f~ think 
that is quite likely". 

5017. Is not that really the bope of your Conference, 
that ehe will take the cash and olear you of all 
subsequent troubles of administration P-That is one 
llope. 

6018. (Sir Arthur W<>rI'lI): Suppooe instead of 
giving 88 has been suggested, a boo-us on marriage, 
there was a bonus added to the first maternity benefit. 
Teat would Dot clear the book, but it would be simply 
ono entry j it would add 80 much to her credit if and 
whon sbe had a child?-I said if this suggestion WBB 

Dot adopted and any extension of benefit8 W&e CODw 
.liidered we should like it to be in the dimction of 
maternity benefit. 

5019. [ am putting that in order to meet your 
pointP-Yes, but it would not meet my point aI 
regards the unDecce6Sory expense which these members 
appear to cause as compared with the value to the 
members themselves. Sir Alfred Watson has touched 
on the point that onB affects the administration 
account and the other the benefit fund. 

5020. (Sir A!fred Wat.on): In paragraph 16 (b) you 
prop068 the option should be open for four weeks from 
the date of marriage. Does that mean that the 
option is to be exercised by the woman who has 
actually left work on mal'riage or shortly afterP Who 
j" to exercise the option P-The woman is to exercise 
the option whether she hRa left work or not. She has 
to exercise the option to take the bonus on marriage 
Bnd terminate the old contract of insurance, or to 
continue to be treated &8 an employed contributor, 
and I sop;gest if they know there is a marriage bonus 
we should get far prompter marriage notifioatioDl 
than before. 

6021. I think we ought to realise what is not very 
plainly evidenood on the paper. You propose in the 
case of women in the Lancashire textile industries 
who normany continue at work after marriage and 
work right through their mnrried life that they 
shall have the option to draw a certain amount of 
cllRh down on marriageP-Yes. 

5022. But if they draw it then, notwithstanding 
the fact that they have never left employment for a 
eingle week, or perhaps for more than a single week. 
the week of marriage, yet their old insurance C8aaea 
and they begin a.R new entrants with fresh wa.iting 
p~riods both as rOF:ards .ickne.ss benefit and as regards 
diNlblement P-Yes. 

6023. And five years' waiting period for addition&1 
b(·ne6tsP-The fluggestion was that they should be 
simply ordinary employed contributora. 

5024. With" 42 weeks' waiting period for mater
nity ""..,fitP-Yes. 

5025. With the result that in quite a large number 
of Cll8e8 the unfortunate womnn would be cut out 
of maternity benefit on the birth of her first child P
Yes, but she would have had the mnrriage oonos. 

0026. And she would bave spent it. That is what 
you propose to give it to her for, to furnish the 
home P-Tbat ia the difficulty, of course. 

6027. Are you quite happy about this proposalP-1 
!-('(I the diffiC'Ulties. The main difficulty, no doubt, i. 
the ODe you have just made with regard to the 
married woman who !lequires maternity benefit before 
that WRiting period has ehpsoo P-(Si" Thomcu 
Nei"): I should like to add one or two figores for 
rile Conference. Mr. Spurgeon gi\"e! you the figures 
ror the Prudential. The members of the Con
("rence include the Prudentinl. The fijl;Urc8 91'8: 

sinco UJl8, of 658,384 who marrif'ld, 134,089 continued 
in entp)oyment, 5U,3:...){} went. into Clau K. Of thoee 

&3981 

t.ransfe.rred to Claae K, 53,<KlO received sickness benefit 
and 314,000 ma~rnity benefit; but 91 per cent. of 
those who received maternity benefit had it during 
the first year after marriage. I want to get those 
figures in because when you are considering the ques
tion you wiU see that if 91 per cent. i8 a true test for 
the whole, this extension for two years is not a. very 
great matter. 

5028. (Sir John Andenon): I wish to ask a question 
arising out of E,ir Alfred Watson's examination. You 
were concerned, Mr. Spurgeon, with National Health 
Insurance administration when the 1911 Act. was in 
operation, were you not?-(M,.. SpuTgeon): Yes. 
when National Health Iru;urance started. 

5029. Do you remember the provisions with regard 
to married women that were embodied in that Act p
I have some recollection of married women, credits 
and Class H. 

6080. They were even more complicated than the 
existing provisions?-Yes. 

.5031. Would it be correct to say they provided a 
series of options nicely balanced to meet the various 
contingencies that might arise which in theory seemed 
excellent?-Thnt is so . 

5032. But in practice they broke down?-Yes, I 
think so. 

5033. Was not the main reason why they broke 
down that that Act; assumed it was possi·ble in prac
tice to settle immediately a woman married how she 
was going to Ibe situated in her future life with regard 
to inBurance?-Yea, I suppose that is 80. There was 
nn option exercisflrl on marria(Ze. 

6034.. Was not that the experience of societies? 
They were called upon to decide immediately they got 
notice of marriage. That was the first difficulty. 
The woman had to notify marriage and very often 
flhe did not-she was tbinking of othEr things. The 
Act assumed that the society would be able to get all 
the necessary fnets Rnd come to its decision. Dnd that 
the woman would be able to weigh up the respective 
:1dvantnges of the various courses open immediately. 
h not that soP-I think it was probably thought that 
t.hey would be explained to her by the society. 

5035. Anyhow, there was to be nn immediate 
rlecision Iby the society?-Yes. It is a long time ago, 
but I believe the decision had to lbe made at once. 

5036. I do not. know whether you can charge your 
memory, Ibut I want to put it to you whether that was 
not one of the principal difficulties which all COD· 

cerned encountered in trying to put into operation 
the provisions of section 44 of the Act of 1911 ?-I 
think at that time the great majority af people 
selected what were known as the married women's 
cl"edits. Class H iIl6urance, which involved a reduced 
contribution, was not popular, and I think it. is 
largely because of that that the option was a failure. 

5037. There were three possibilities under the Act 
of 1911. A woman might take her credits, that is to 
say, she had a little sum placed to her credit on wbich 
6he could draw in certain circumstanc:es?-Yes. 

5038. Or she might go into a special class as a 
voluntary cootributorP-Yes. 

5039. Paying a reduced contribution and getting 
reduced benefit1-Yes. 

5<MO. Neither of those courses W8B open to her if 
she was in fact going to continue in employmentP
I think that is BO. 

5041. 'I.'berefore the first thing that had to be' 
settled under that Act immediately a woman married 
was whether shc was going to continue in employ
ment or notf'-Y88. 

5042. And nobody (louM say in the ordinary 08fl~, 
the society certainly could notP-I am still waiting 
to see what you nre driving at. 

5043. Do not worry about that. Do you agree?
Y ... 

5044. f want to take you back to the Ryan Corn. 
mitteee. Was not the effect of the evidence that I 
think ~'ou gave to the Ryan Committee this, that 
the provisions of Section 44 simply did not work, 
that the woman did nothing, and dra~ed Uti a8 

an ordinary employed cQntributor, at any rate tihe 

Q S 
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was on the hooka of the society as an ordinary em
ploy~ contributor, and ·the society did Dot realise 
till possibly long after her marriage that there had 
been any change in her status 88 far 8S they were 
cODcerned?-Yes, I think that is 80. I think 1 went 
further .than that. I think I submitted a list of 27 
classes of married women British subjects, and 
another 27 cla88es of aliens. 

6045. We have got rid of those, I think. Wna 
there not practica.l unanimity at that time among 
all concerned in insurance administration that the 
status of the insured woman after marriage could 
not be immediately dcterminedP-Yos. 

.5046. In view of all that why do you suggest in 
the ,proposal you put forward that it is now prac
ticabJe to present the woman immediaooly she 
marries with two alternatives P Is it not against 
the e~perience that we nil had up to the date of 
the amending Act of such a system?-I do not think 
the two systems can ,be so directly compared as that. 
Here you have a definite marriage bonus 8Ugge.sted 
which is payaoble on proof of marriage within a 
certain time. I think it was felt even by the Ryan 
Commi ttee that the. fact of offerinm a lDIBrnagEt 
bonus would very rapidly become known, that that 
option would be the one that W8& generally selected, 
and that would secure to societies prompt notifica
tion of marriage. 

5047. y .... ·but was it not also felt by the Ryan 
Committee, according to their Report, that the 
woman should Dot .be under any temptation to take 
that option in the cases in which it would be against 
her true interest to take it, in the cases in which 
in bct she was going to continue in employment? 
Sir AI-had Watson has put to you cases where a 
woman might be tempted, when you hold out to her 
the alluring prospect of being able to set up a home 
on £2 10s. or £3, to snatch at that and forego the 
later benefits which would be of much greater value. 
Is not that really a very serious flaw in the proposal 
from the point of view which I know you are con
sidering always, the interest of the insured petsOD P 
-It is certainly a m08t difficult problem. 

6048. Is it not a serious flaw? The woman you 
have said would have on marriage an inducement to 
plump for the bonus?-Y-es. 

5049. Not knowing, as you have n1so said, and you 
not knowing, whether she was in fact going on with 
employment or notP--If she was undecided in the 
matter it might;. be quite well ·for her to secure the 
marriage bonus. It is not necE66ary that it should 
be spent on the provision of part of the home--l 
tvill say part of the home, not the whole. It was 
as a. result of the Ryan Committee's Tooommendation, 
I believe, that the waiting period for maternity 
benefit was extended to 42 weeks, for very good 
reasons: and I admit f>trai~ht away in this con
nection that thut long waiting period, fully justified 
in the car;e of the E:mployed contributor, does intro
duce a difficulty. I have bt'Cll trying to think as 1 
nave been under examination whether it would -be 
well in the case of these women to have a shorter 
waiting period. for maternity lbenefit alone, but that 
would be. introducing another difficulty in the way 
of a special waiting period fOf a particular class of 
employed contr~butor, 80 I have hesitated to recom
mend that. 

5050. Does not it really come down to this,. Mr. 
Spul'geon, that the change in the economic oon
dition of the woman which normally takes place on 
marriage inevitably introduces a complication into 
insurance administration P-Yes. 

5051. It is a difficulty you cannot get rid of 
altogether, and the ,problem is really to find the best 
way out which is compatible with the intereste of the 
insured person ?-Exactly. 

5052. Do you think on the whole, taking all the 
advantages and all the admitted disadvantages, and 
giving due weight to the interests of the insured 
person, that the proposal you put forward here is 
to be preferred to the scheme which is now embodied 
in the ActP-I think it is from eome points of view. 

0053. Quite. 1 &hall ooncede that.-I ha.e ag ..... d 
88 to the principal difficulty, and J bave .1&0 agroed 
that it i. a very aerioUB Qne. 

5U64. I will not pre. you further.-{Mr. l\U'ner): 
It is aB weH to appreciate the ID«.>mber'. point of 
view sometimes in these things. There is quite A 

number of wumen who would like to determine their 
connection with Nat.ional Health Insurance immt.'
diatcly on marriage. That doee giVil tu aome gronnll 
for putting these two alternatives. There are a lot 
of peopJe ",·ho know the circumstu.uces undef which 
they are marrying will precludo them from con: 
tinuing in insurunce. Thero is always in th.., public 
mind the idea: Well, 1 have cOlltribut«i tor a 
number of years, and what forP All 1 have OOD

tribute<! B6 a woman up to a certain age simply goes 
into th~ common pool. They do not even appreciate 
the insurance principle to that extent, but they do 
feel thllt whatever the consideration ia there is a 
point at which they would like to determine their 
connection and feel that they had got 10mB lit.tle 
return out of the cont.ributions they have paid. 

6056. It is hardJy consistent with the prinoiples of 
insurance to allow those who think they have paid in 
more than they are likely to get out to claim n. eur
render valueP-1 agree. l'he public, spcaklDg 
generaiJy, do not appreciate insurallcc prillciplea to 
that extent. They do ask the quetltion; What am I 
getting back for my contributions? And this propotllLI 
doea give a satisfadion in many ca808 to the lllember 
on that point, and it does immensely slllIplify the 
administration. 

5056. (Mr. lJe!uflt): You have put down in para
graphs 15 and 18 the argumenta for the proposal you 
put forward. You say, 11 From the POillt of view of 
simplicity alone," and a little later you tlpeuk of 
If 'I'he complex nature of the existing provi8ioD8," Bnd 
a little later you 8pGak of itB being expeoaive tu 
societies. I think Sir John asked you whether you 
hud borne in mind the interests of the insured persona 
thcmselvee?-(Sir Tlwfluu Neill): Yes. 

5057. On the wording it seemed to me that it wna 
done purely for expediency of administdLtion and that 
the interest of the insured person was not borne in 
mind?-May I be allowed to answer thnt que8tion in 
this way. We look upon the fund 88 the membor.' 
fund, and you have to consider whether the money 
that you spend out of that fund brings corresponding. 
advantages to the ilUlured peI'80DS aH a whole. If you 
find that you are spending money in keeping up a 
separate class which, when you analyse the advantage 
that that claM gete as a whole, does not seem to be 
justified by the extra cost, and that they could get. by 
n simpler form an equal advantage, then 11 think you 
are justified in coming to the Royal Commission and 
saying, fI We tAlink this does not give to the insured 
members an advantage corresponding to the extra 
expenditure incurred in keeping these ItatiBtics." 
Hut when we speak of the society we speak of the 
members. We do not speak of officials iD that Ben.&e 
a1· all. Aa regards expediency it is only a question of 
what is heat to do in the intereste of t.!:le members. 

6058. I must press my question a stage further. 
'Vhen you deal witO the interest.. of your mem be ... aa 
a whole does that meaD that if women have a type of 
benefit which cannot be shared by the other members 
and it turns out to be expensive you want to take 
that benefit away from them for the eake of the other 
members?-No. I um afraid I have not made myself 
dear. If the cost of conveying a thing to a member 
i'i greater than the value of the thing when it is 
delivered, surely you are using money to a bad pur .. 
pose. I think under normal conditioll8 giving them 
tilis £2 or letting them have a full free year of ineur .. 
ance in the ordinary way would be equally advan
tageous to them. This complicated machinery coets 
a good deal to maintain and it is being maintained 
out of the funds. There is quite a number of these 
people who contiuue in insurance 011 marriage. Their 
interests have to be cOJlBidered as well as the inoorCtlte 
of thoee who cease to be employed, but we have to ,,0 
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through all this machinery to find out a cert.&in group 
of facts. 

5OMJ. Admitting that, the effect of that machinery is 
that you give maternity benefit, in other words, you 
give nn emergency benefit when the emergency calli 
for a special expenditure P-Yes. 

6060. Do you consider that any circumstances would 
justify you in giving a cash benefit which could be 
dil,,~ipated and wasted and leave that emergency un
pl'ovided forP-Speaking as an individual, and 
having bad some. responsibility for advoca*ing the 
co.sh benefit at the time that it was first thought of, 
I regarded that time in the :Iife of a woman 88 of 
some importance, and I thought when the other 
events came along they possibly would be provided 
for out of the husband's insura.nc8. We did not see 
any of these bugbears. One of tho things I want you 
to remember in this connection is that 91 per cent. 
of these maternity benefits, if you adopted the simple 
question of letting them run on for a free year of 
insurance, would be paid during that year. In addi. 
tion to that tho!le who had sick-uess, who feli ill 
during that yoar, would be able to draw not only 
six weeks, but would be able to Ra on till the end 
of thnt sickness. As it is now I supposing a member 
falls sick for the first time in the last week of her 
year, if she was running a f~'ee year that would 
continue to the end of the slckness and her free 
year would be extended by the time that she had 
been iH; but under CI8.88 K, if her year is up when 
she draws her first week, she does not even get her 
8ix weeks she only gete one. I mention these tbing!l 
he(,RWl9 i want you to believe that this was not 
100ked at without having some regard to what we 
thought would be the value of the tbing that would 
take its place. 

6061. You are willing to give up the ob1igatory 
maternity henefit which now exists ?-We would sti1l 
be und~r obligu.tit.m to pa.y it, but. only during the 
first year. That would leave 9 per cent., aooording 
to this estimate, t.hat would not p;et it in the second 
year except through their husband's insurance. 

5062. But you would be willing to give that up: 
you would be wiUing to give up the certainty of 
oach confinement as it comes along in the ordinary 
wayP-I do not follow you. 

0063. I thought the idea was that you would give 
a lump sum P-Y ea. 'If it is thought that would be 
an inducement- to extravagance and would not b& 
helpful then we eay let them have their free year 
of insurance. 

5064. (Si. A .11",. Woriev): Is not tho time of 
marriage one when there is most extravagance, when 
there is the lelut I·egard for money as a rule?-I do 
not ahare any of those opinions which seem to indi .. 
cate that a woman on marriage is not capable of 
handling her money. 

5065. I did not 8ay that. I aa.id U on marriage," 
not 11 after" P-(Mr. Sp'lLroeon): This could only be 
paid after. (Sir Tlwf'lt.aI NeW): This would be paid 
after. I have a better opinion of them. 

5066. (M,·. Besunt): 1 think the wording he ... is 
a little unfortunate because it leaves the impression 
that your prop08a.1 :is for the domestic advantage of 
the ooncern and Dot for the advantage of insured 
mpmhE"rs. I wl\nted you to convince us that you had 
thoup:ht of the iDte~te of the insured person.-Yes. 

. I have. 
6067. W~ want to make 8ure.-(Mr. SpuTgeon): I 

cannot understand Mr. Besnnt's distinction. (Sir 
TIIO"uu NeW): We should not come before you' witb 
a proposal and ask for this proposal to be adopted 
if thN'e was not a volume of favoumble opinion be.
hind it. We may be absolutt-ly wrong in the con· 
elusion W8 come to, but it has boon considered. 

(Sir Al/"ftl l1'ahon): It i. only fair to the 
"" itne.ss~ to recall the fact that they are going very 
little, if any, beyond the proposal. of the Ryan Com. 
mittoo in UH~, nnd th(> change of circumstances has 
5impl.v ariSt~n bt'C:tlUl(~ the Bou~ of Lords interpotled 
un the Bm and lurm·t.I down th(> rocommendatlolJ. 

(l'hairt,1I1,.,): I quite appr«.iate that. 

69U81 

5068. (Mi .. T".kweU): I will Dot bother .. bont the 
surrender value question, because I hold strongly Sir 
Alfred Watson's view that it is entirely outside the 
terms of ou'r reference, and I 00 not see boW' an 
insured person should buy furniture for her home a.a 
an additional benefit. With regard to this free year 
of insurance, if maternity benefit WaR not claimed 
during the year, do you think it might be given for 
n confinement during a further year ?-Then it would 
be something like this, tbat a woman on ma.rriage 
would come into the same category as any other 
person ceasing to 100 employed if she did cease to be 
employed) with this exception, that she would have 
maternity benefit for a year after the free year had 
expired. That would be the amendment? 

6009. That is it.-I think I would have to- pass 
that on to the actuary. There is something in it. 
(Mr. Spuroeon): I think at present we have three 
dates to consider. One is the date of transfer to 
Class K, and the period for sickness benefit; a 
different period for maternity benefit, two years after 
<iate of maniage; and still another period for medical 
benefit. That does introduce a serious difficulty. [ 
would like, if possible, if we retain Class K, to see 
one period onJy. (SiT TII.mnas Neill): If that point 
may be reserved, we will make a note. of it and deal 
with it when Mr. Spurgeon is here again. 

6070. The other matter of which you spoke, Mr. 
Spurgeon, wus the great amount of sickness of women 
ill your Society?-(M1·. Splllroeon): Yes. 

5071. You remember there was a Committee 
specially appointed, of which Professor Gray was 
secretary, to inquire into the incidence of sickness 
aIDong women. It had been found that women's 
societies had difficulty in paying their way, and there 
was a great deal of evidence to show that their earn· 
iugs were not sufficient to keep them in good health. 
You remember that, Sir Thomas?-(Sil' Thoma.s 
N eill): Yes, I remember, the chain workers, and quite 
a. lot of evidence was given with regard to the condi~ 
tions of employment. If the Chairman will allow me, 
it was because of the hopes that these conditions 
would be altered that we were so enthusiastic about 
the Act. 

5072. The facts were 60 serious that a. Women's 
Equalisation Fund was raised P-Yes, but conditions 
have changed materially since then. 

6073. You spoke about increased contributions. Do 
you think women are now in a position to pay more 
than the contribution they are already paying?-I 
du nQt remember speaking about increased contribu
tions. 

5Oi4. (Oltail"flUln): NoP-1 am quite prepared 
to say at once, in the s-tate of tbe country as 
it is at present, I would not personally rlM10mmend 
uny step which would involve increased. contribution. 
or increased t8l[ation. 

5075. (Mu.! TuckweU): Now one or two questions 
about maternity benefit. Under the National 
Insurance Act, and before that under the Factory and 
Workshop Act, four weeks was acknowledged as being 
n desirable time for an in8ured woman to rest a.ft.er 
child birth. Do you think that is long enough P-I do 
Dot think it is long enough, but, then. my views are 
not ever,)"body's views. I do Dot think a married 
WOOlan ought to have to work at alL Therefore. I 
am not what you call a fair authority on a subject of 
that kind. 

5076. Supposing in t41e present unfortunate cireum .. 
stances of industrial employment in this country a 
married woman has to return to work, do not you 
think six weeks is better P-If she can afford it, yea. 

5077. What about the period before confinement?
I should say a similar period. but where is the money 
to come from P 

5078. Do not bo-"'bher about that.-If we do not get 
ideals aba:ut these things and get ready for them you 
will ne\'er accomplish o.nythina:. 

5079. It was because I saw you felt that that I 
wnnW to get your views. Do you not feel that pay· 
ment ou a higher scale sufficient to maintain mother 

Q t 
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and dlild is nee_My during those 12 weekaP-I do, 
but 1. would like to get that fro'(D the wages of the 
man. and improve his condition, 80 that he could pro
vide for his wife and child OD those occaai0ll8. 

6080. In the interval while the man is not getting 
more than enough to keep himself P-l cannot conceive 
any soci.al condition of Hie that is satisfactory if a 
moo. is not able to earn Bufficient to provide for his 
wife and his child at such 1& time 8.8 that. 

0081. la the present state of thing. satisfactoryp
-No. 

6082. Seeing that what [ put to you ia desirable 
what steps do you think we could take to carry it out? 
-1 do Dot think you caD do anything that will in
crease ,the drain OD the funds at the present mom.ent 
very collBidero.bIy 'because we oo.nDot stand .any in
crease of contributioDB, and there are limits even to 
t.hese slU'plusee. 

5083. You see no souree from which we could get 
the money?-I am afraid I couJd not tell you to-da'y. 

5084. Will you think about it from the point of 
view of national health and wtb.-at it is at present cost.
ing the nation to have th66'e people in the condition 
in which they -are, end tell ua another time ?-.1 will 
promise to look into it. I can quite see the point, but 
[ am afraid anything I say would be regarded as an 
ideaJ that might fructrify in years ,to come, but is not 
practical politiaJ to-day. 

6085. (Mrs. Hamson Bell): Baving in view the 
statements that have been made by the witnesses about 
the desirability of people being maintained in Buch 
circumstances as will admit their being in good 
health, I should like to know wheth .... lb. payment of 
a bonus .as suggested here would be on the whole 1888 
beneficial to the general health of the married women 
community than the provisions of the Act a.!J they now 
exist-looking at it entirely from the point of view 
of the hEtalth ()f the married women community?-lln 
reg'ard to that I can only say we have cODeidered U-
we may he quite wrong in our opinion-and we did 
think that this suggestion was one that was m.ore 
favourable to the insured women who marry and to 
their colleagues in the fund than the present system 
is. I cannot put it nny higher than that. 

(Chairman): I think Mrs. Bell's question is a 
little more specific than that. You may give an 
answer or you may not. She is asking quite a defi.ni~ 
question. 

5086. (Mr •. Rarri.o .. Bell): .A definite queotion on 
vhe queetion of health P-From my knowledge of tha 
people I should say that having the money they are 
in as good a position to take care of the mODey as tb-e 
Approved Society is for them on the average, and I 
dB not think it would be any I ... heneficial to their 
!health to have £2, £3 or £4,. whatever it was on 
marriage than that the BOCiety should ,keep it. ' 

6087. Do I gather from that answer 14hat the 
SlCkll068 8Ind maternit.y benefits of Class K are on the 
whole at less value. than £2?-No-, I did not say jt 
was £;2,; wb.awver tts present value might be. 
5~. (Si)' Al/red ~at&on):, There is still one point. 

~hat IS rat.her troublmg me. Under the existing Jaw 
~f D: womal\ I"cwains in employment and does not 
go mto ~a.ss K, then at the end of the year from 
her marrIage the society is entitled to cla.iD'J: a 
n~'Berve value?--(Mr. Spu,1'gCO-n): That is 90. 

5089. It. OCCurR to 1l1~ that if a system were set up 
undel: which women either took a marriage bonus 
fir shpped away after the free year, having left 
employme~t on lDoarriage, would you Dot lose 4jhe 
cont.act ~t.h the fact of xna.rt·iag& tha.t you get flt 
pl·e.sent 10 the case of those women wbo remain in 
~llsl1ra~toJ and would you Dot hav~ some diffieuity 
m ~le.llnl:ng .the further reeerve value P-Yes. I 
Hhoc.ld thl~k lE a womau married and 'Was not again 
employed olt would probably neoetlSitat& an adjust.. 
ment of the traru;fer value which would be given up 
a~ the end of her free year because of the j~rea.seQ 
J'lsk. ' 

5090. I do. nett .thin.k that will arise. \Vh=l.t docfI 
(~>nc~rn. n:e J!S tins: If a.. woman marries and con~ 
t.inues In employment, entitled to ordinary benefits, 

and ,givetl you Dl)thing, and is required to give you 
~Qthlng, to mak~ a record of the fact of her marrin.c:e 
1ft your boob, will you not run a aerioua risk that dl
the l.nd of the year you will not be acquainted wit.h 
the fact that a loor hu elapsed &jnoo that 'R'ornlW 
ma.rried and you. are then entitled to a new r08etV\J 
value of a considerable lum P-If a marritd woman 
l'ilipl'ed I1way, as you, ~ay" fit the- end of the )"eaJ", 
alld we had. no Itot-Ineatlon of her marriage we 
should have no meuns of clu.iming. • 

6091. Now you are supposed to have uutificntion 
of every marnng", are you not~-We &re .upp0lted 
to have, but we do not get it. 

5092. I know. Part of your phm, as you have 
olLtllned it to U8 here, i& that certain of the ",om~n 
would not take the marriage bonua, they would take 
the free year's insurance, and from the point. of view 
of "dmiuistraticm it. really doe. not matter whet.her 
t~eir mhrl"iage is notifioo. or not~ you would shuply 
Mpe them out of your books at the cnd ol' • yeH 
f"om the date of last employrnentr-l do no~ ~hi"k 
I said that. I do not think I made any referenoo 
or rs.ny Bugg(.'Stion that it WB8 not importe.nt to U8 to 
secure notification of marringe in those cus.ce wht'Te 
the,. do not ta.ke the marriage bonus. They would 
be of great importance. You would have a married 
woman on a free yea.r instlead of a single womdD. 

l1098. Of course you <would.-T,herefo~ there must 
be 60me financial adjustment. We should fltill strive 
to 8e(:ure notifica.ti~ of all manio.gea, and we think 
tt-Q ~houlcl. automatlcaiJy, by meana of the bonn., 
rOOOlve notIce of a v~y large proportion of th~m. 

5094. Precisely. It really mea.1l8 this, doe. it noto, 
that the notifications would OOIlDe to you in CUN 

where the women wanted the bonus. Where the 
women either did not want the bonus or did not 
know, .in all probability they would not not-ify you I 
--I thlllk we should g'8t notifioaMon in the othor 
c~ in too SB-nte way na we do at prcl\ent. We 
should certainly get the bolJ.U8 OUBes, but in rMpect 
of th066 who worked o.f1J.0r marriage I\nd had D.nothor 
contribution cxu-d, 'W8 should learn of the muniag*
as we do at present, by alteration of name. The big 
centralised Bocieties would receive notifi('ation 
through their representa.tives, and we 8hould also 
r~ive other notifications when applications were 
D1.'1de far benefits. It ~'ould only be those persons 
who were not employed at all a.fter marriage and 
concerning whom our representb.,tiv08 were totally 
uuaware that 'We suould fruil to receive not.ifio.a.tion. 

0096. So you do not think yQ.U would run any 
risk of losing the TE!8erve value to which you are 
entitled by being unable to complete the return of tbe 
women who continued in insurance for a year after 
marriage ?-I do not think we should run any more 
riBk than we do at present. 

6096. How would you meet the .mall difficuJ~y that 
the year is an indefinable quantity having regard to 
the fact that it i. li .. ble to expand by any weeks of 
sickneSti that are 8uHeNHi during jts currency?-lf 
we received notification of sickness that would 
expand the free year and we should in that 'WilY 
get notification of marriage. It is only in CIUHlill 

where there i8 no employment and no iIIneM that 
we should run the risk of not receiving notification 
in time. 

5097. You feel confident that yon would get 
notification in the really important Ca8eH, thOM' 
where you want the new reserve vaIue?-Ycs. The 
other CMe8 where there 11'86 no employment. and DO 

sicknMS would go out, and we should give up a 
single woman tran.sfer value at the end of the free 
year which might or might not date from a date 
prior to the date of marriage. 

5098. (SiT A.TthuT WOTley): Sir Thorna., with 
regard to this question of bonus on marria-ge, the 
real reaoon for the I!Illggl'8tion i8 not any demand 
that has ariseD for a bonus on marriage, but it 
really arises, I ta.ke it, from the difficulty and in. 
convenience of administration wbidJ you fee~ and 
~hat the COI!It of it is wasteful in the machinery that 
18 necessary to carry it oot. That iIJ what starUi it 
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in your mindP-(Sir Thoma.o Nom): Y... I might 
.ay it was started because of what. Sir John A.nder-
80U drew attention _to, the oonditrions that existed 
at the time when we put it forward. We were then 
working with something that ~ae quite imp08~le to 
administer, and we 8uggeated It then. Olasa K 18. ~ 
difficult 'bhan the conditions we had then, but It 1!-1 

still we think, capable of further amendmeJlt and 
that it why we have brought it again before you. 

6099. It is capable of further amendment .in the 
shape. of ·being less "Wasteful in ita administration P
Quite. 

5100. Supposing it had Dot been one of those 
things that ca1!8ed yoo a good deal of inconvenience 
(not that you mind tha.t), a good deal of embarr~ 
mant and what. you think an exoees of labour, you 
would not have brought forward thia particuia.l' 
suggestion. There has -been no demand from women 
to have a bonus on marriage in place of itP-No, 
Dot .that I know of. 

5101. That has not B>een in your ..mind in making 
this 8uggestion P-I would not ha-ve raised it now 
only t.hat you are here to- receive suggestions. 

5102. This is Dot really done to give the women ~n 
advantage' it is really done to release a. o&rtam 
amount of' wasteful extravagance, complicated ·book. 
kooping, and all the rest ~f itJ whioh for the 
amount of benefit involved 18 a great troubleP
Quite right, Sir, without doing anybody any l8erioU8 
financial injury. 

5103. Therefore if you did this you would save.tha.t, 
and that saving would go not towa.rds the particular 
Pf..>rSOD involved, but towards the genera] body of 
member6 P-Towards tme whole of _them. 

0104. (Ohairman): I gather from para~aph 11 
that you would not approve of financing any 
tlxtension of benefits by an increase of tho existing con· 
tribution ?-That is so, Sir. We consider the present 
contriliution at 2s. lid. for men-that iB, Unemploy
ment and National Health-and 2&. for women is the 
limit tLmt should be asked for a.t the present time. 

5]05. And. therefore, in addressing your mind to 
additional benefits or other considerations, YOQ have 
had in mind tha.t there are surpluses now?-Yes. 

6106. Your suggestions have been ooncentrated upon 
disposing of the6e eurplusesP-Or, if I might put it 
80, lome of the suggestions that we shall have the 
pleasure of putting before you would have the effect 
r>f not allowing them to e.merge. 

6107. Have you considered .at all the desiraIDility 
o.f lessening the contribution presontly model-No, 
bC'oCause we feel that we are not yet in 0. position to 
give to insured pe.reons all 'We think they ought to 
have, and if the surplus continues, if it is stable, we 
shall find more U&eful things to use it on than a.ny 
reduction of contribution. 

6108. Assuming benefits are ex·tended a.nd the con
t.libution doos remain the lame, how would you pro
pose to meet t.ho case of those tocieties who are in 
oonIK.>queuoe found in deficiency on valuation P-From 
tho Central Fund sa at present. In addition we hope 
tl18·t this U.oynl Commi.asion will recommend that 
6U1uething tihoukl be done to improve the conditions 
under whioh the members of soeietiea in deficiency 
are working. Something ahould -be done to bring 
th~m up to 0. higher standaro. 

6109. Is it yom' view that if there is any margin 
uvailable within the exist.ing oontribution, it is better. 
that it shouKl go in standard 'bonefita available on 
uniform conditions to too whole insured population 
than in additionnl bent'fits which are admittOOly un. 
equal in their appLica.tion P-I am afraid that is one 
of tltoSoO compound questions I w.Quld have to think 
ovor~ It would flava to be taken in eompanmente. 

SlIO. You may tnke it as yon choose?-First of aU, 
there are certain thinllS. 8& you see in other para· 
graphs of our Statement, that we euggest might. be 
st.nntltu·d benefits. WE.' think, for inat.nnce, thnt 
d"lItnl trMtUH'llt "ltouhl ho ex-perilllented with. 
While wo-do not beli"\'e it is posaible for you to bring 
in that benefit iu tIle some way as modical beuetit, 

because you have not got the experience, you have 
not got the knowledge to enable a. rate to be fixed 
for it yet we do think there ought to be somo pro
visiorl made to give every insured person some ben~t. 
To tha-t extent we think this ought to be dealt WIth 
as a whole. Beyond that and some other minor 
things we deal with, we think the surplmses <,J'llght.to 
flow to the societies. We ought to keep faIth WIth 
the public when we advised, "all you people who 
think you are above the average, get together and 
you will get the advantage of it," and so on. We 
think we ought to carry that out subject to the 
limitation that we suggest to you. 

0111. (Sir Arthur Warley): With regard to exten
sion of benefits, Miss Tuckwell asked you whether you 
agree to extend the four weeks to six weeks on eithe.r 
side of a confinement and .increasing the benefit 
during that period. I understand you would con~ 
sider that a reasonable thing to do provided we had 
the money?-If we had the money. 

5112. And you think the same thing about dental 
benefitP-As regards dental benefit, I hope you will 
allow us to put tha.t before you in greater detail. 

5113. You think the same thing about dental, but 
perhaps not of the same or<lerP-No. 

5114. And perhaps there &re other things. 'l'here-
fore your idea is to build up as much as one can 
a scheme, a perfect scheme, and then to take the 
parts in a certa1n order as opportunity occurs?-Yee. 

5115. Have you taken· into account what the effect 
of dental benefit would be: it is to be hoped. an 
improvement in health and, consequent upon that in 
a. short time, a reduction of sickness payment:6?
Yes that is why we &.re 60 anxioua to try it. Wo 
are' going to suggest to you that it 6hould be tried 
on a sca;le that will enable the Ministry to control 
its development and extend it BB it is found to be 
practicable. We do not suggest ,to you that you ahould 
say, "This, and nothing else, will be done." 

5116. (O/lai ... "" .. ): I do not think we will. 
go into the dental 'benefit- to..night. I knaw yOIl 
wish to discuss it in greater detail than we could 
in the time available. As to medical benefit, I see 
you suggest that attendanoes at co~finement.:s nnd 
illnesses arising therefrom should be lDcll1ded ID the 
contract of service of insura-nce practitioners. Do we 
understand your proposal to be that any insul'ed 
woman or the wife of any insured man should be free 
to require any panel doctor to attend her in con
finement and that the doctor should not be at liberty 
to decline to do so: that a uniform fee for attendance 
at confinements should be fixed by the Minister of 
Health and should be paid direct to the doctor by 
the soc'iety by way of deduction from the maternity 
benefitP-I will tell you the object we have in pr<>
senting this to you. l'b is this: we find OD the test 
that h ... been made that .bout 73 per cent. of the 
certificates are signed by midwives and 27 per cent. by 
doctors, and we see a general tendency a.mong thooe 
doctors who advertise their practices for sale to 
include in the advertisement ,the information 
It no midwifery cases." Of course a doctor 
could not be compelled to a.ttend a woman, that 
is unthinkable. There must -be willing service on 
the part of the doctor. But we did think that the 
fee might be fixed, a reasonable fee, and that a 
woman should be f'ntitJed to get attendance from 
anyone she chose if he was willing to attend her 
for that fee, 80 that she is not exploited unduly. 
In this ('onnect.ion there is a further matter wohicb we 
dosire to put to you, llnd that is, that consideration 
should be given to the need for more inst.itutions 
for maternity ca&es, and tha.t there ought to be 
lW'rangements by which insured persons couJd have 
their benefit more readily paid over to these insti
tutions. IWe 00 not think from our experience, 
having regard to the conditions that exist. 
at the time of 'bho birth of a child, that the 
woman hns. on the avera~e, the class ot atu.ntion she 
sbould hnv(>, and if thf..'I·e .. nre nny means by which 
we can improve that condition ,,-e would ask you 
to direct yuur attention to it. 
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5117. le it more from the point of view of the daIS 
of attention the woman may han" than frolD the 
point of view of the fee she may he charged~
We bave both elements in our mind, .and we thmk 
tho attention of the medical proft~sion must be 
directed to the tendency to leave these women in 
this condition at that time in the hands of mi-dwive5. 

5118. Apart from this 6uggestion there is no other 
material change in the scope of medical benefit that 
you 8uggestP-Except this, if it could be done within 
bhe contru,ution, that the uninsured wife of an in· 
sured member should be entitled to medical 
attend.a.ncej and we would suggest in t.hat cOl1nec~ion 
that when you come to meet the doctors you mIght 
'put it to them that the cost might be met by a 
reduction in a good deal of the derieJ.! work they are 
doing now, whioh is very irksome to them. I think 
you might ,be able to indicate a bargain that would 
make it possible, within the presen.t contribution, 
to get the wife of a.n insured man medically 
attended. 

5119.Full medical attendanceP-FuII medical 
attendance. 

5120. Have you an.v views on the social, financial, or 
administrative aspects of the proposals to extend 
medical benefit to dependants of insured persons, or 
to includ"e in the scope of medical benefit for insured 
persons specialist treatment and the services of con
sulta·nts ?-1'here again you come to the question of 
means. We bad Sir George Newman present the 
other day at a meeting I was at. He gave us a very 
interesting insight into what W1l8 done for school 
children under the present education system. They 
are not only attended to for specific ailments, but 
they a.re automatically examined each two yea1'8 of 
their school life, and, therefore, having regard to the 
present poverty-stricken condition of the nation, and 
to the ,fact that the children are getting this 
attendance, we think you want to consider carefully 
whether you are ,going to embark upon using the 
existing funds for that particular purpose. There
fore we do not press that phase of the question at 
aU, but we do press for consideration of th& wife of 
the insured man. 

,')121 Would you care to express any opinion upon 
the statement sometimes made that the service given 
to the insured population is of a lower quality toan 
that given to 'private patients of the same class?-It 
is just like a lot of other stories one hears. Even in 
the case of dignitaries of the Church and elsewhere 
y'ou find there is n great deal of attention drawn to 
the wrongdoings of individuals. It is the same 
with medical service. There have no doubt 
been quite a lot Ilf men who have had no regard to 
their obligations, Ibut I think the medical 
profession lI.nd the Insurance Committees are dealing 
with this, and I honestly believe-I may be wrong
that the General Medical Council is very anxious 
that there should be an efficient service; and until we 
see the effect of the new r-e-gulations and new methods, 
I do not wish to ,make any general criticism. 

5122. (Sir Humphry Roll .. ton): When you spoke 
about new methods did you mean the new regulations? 
-Yes, the new schedule of duties, the limitation of 
the panel, the inspection of waiting rODms, the 
appointment of referees. The whole atmosphere is 
conducive, I think, if properly handled, to assist the 
profession to discipline any wrongdoing there may be. 

5123. You referred to the desirability of more con
sideration being ;:tiven in general hospitala to mid
wifery. Did you meae by that that these hospitals 
should if possible undertake a very considerable share 
of the delivery of a woman ?-I am influenced in that 
not from any knowledge as a layman but from what 
I have learned from the medical profession who have 
been identified with these hospitals, and the advan
tages to the child and mother of having, among that 
duss of people, clean and proper care at such n time. 
i[ think it is one of those things that will add greatly 
to thl" we-lfare of the nation. 

5124, Do you mean thpy should he ta.ken into the 
hospital?-Yes. 

5125, Of course you knoW' that there aN smaU 
delivery wards in mOl5t. general hn&pita.ls DOW. but '"ou 
knoW' bow small they aroP-Yea. 

6126. If your 6U~Jtt'8tion ia curied into effect, it. 
would mean the building of a considerable numoor of 
Iying .. in hORpitalsP-I would not aay thllt, beoal1Mt it 
i!i within the knowledge of mmt of you who know 
Ilondon and round about that there ar~ quite a lot 
of what we call workhouM hospitals thAt aro pran 
ticollyempty, It is not a question of building: it is 
h qllB.'ttion of gf'tting tbe available accommodation 
converted into something tha.t would be ueeful to "be 
nation. 

5127. You know there are other cllliJll8 on thOle 
vacant beds P-In the workhouse hospitals P I am Ilot 
aware of that. I am only aware of the num.ber of 
vacan.t beds. 

5128, You said that tbreewfourtha of the CU8o& were 
delivered by midwives and one-fourth by docior!llP
Yes, tha.t is the teat we have made. It is sllch facte 
that suggest our bringiDg tbe matter before you. 

5129. You knoW' those midwives are under the 
direction of doctora, do you not, or do you consider 
those midwives are responsible for the case, whether 
it is a simple case whioh requir.ee nothing more than 
a skilled nurse or whether it is a. case which pfEiaents 
sume co-mplication and where lt is desirable that a 
doctor shOUld be thereP-What Rurely bapp~n8 is this, 
that the midwife is engaged to attend to the c •••. 
Until the event happens she does not know whether 
it is a complicated case or not, Bnd many things may 
happen before she is able to call in a doctor. She is 
bound to call in a doctor if it is complicated, but the 
qnestion is getting him there in time. A midwife 
would ·be satisfactory if the woman had Hen a doctor 
previous to that and he was satisfied thnt there WR.8 

nothing in the case that was likely to be COml)liC11wd 
and he was 8l"aila'ble to bo called in, but I am afraid 
that examination before confinement is not a common 
practice. 

5130. Your caee would be met if the woman who is 
expecting confinement came under the ob~rvn.tioD of 
a dootor 80 that he could form an opinion Ba to 
whether the case was likely to be simple or other .. 
wi .. ?-Jt would partly. 

5131. You have no desire to eliminate the midwife 
class P-No'!; at all I am only dealing with the C88CI 

that we know do exist--the woman working up to' 
within a few days of the confinement and having 0. 

midwife to attend her, and then something happening 
and & doctor having to be found. and he does not 
arrive for Bome time. I t.hink 80 long 88 we 'Ire 
running this scheme 1Lnd are prosumoo to provide 
medical benefit and pa.y for it at the rate we are 
paying, we should secute a. proper service to the 
woman in those circumstances. 

5132. You thought you might make things 8B6ier 
for the dootors if the amount of clerical work that WPl 

demanded of them was reduced P-Yeo. 
0133. Did you mean by that that they should have 

to fillrup a 'modified card ?-They complain now-I am 
ocly dealing with oomplainta that I have had from 
several of them-of the amount of clerical work 
Entailed in keeping records. They aay that the infor
mation they obtain could in many caaee be 8upplied 
from other sources, and if this were done thoy would 
be relieved of a great deal of work. 

5134. What are the other 8ources?-Evcry certifi .. 
cate that is issued by the doctor in reflpf.!Ct of an 
insured person goes to one of two places, either to the 
Insurance Committee iD respect of a. deposit c:ontri
hlltor or to the ApprovP-d Society. That certificate 
when it is finished with is of no use. If the informa~ 
twn could be scheduled and Milt on to the Central 
Dppartment, showing the experience of all thcs. 
societies in r~pect of e:ickne8A, whether it wall '1 

second sickness pr ·a third sickness, linking them 
up, you could in my judgnll'lIt relieve him of a lot 
(,f detail. Of course, it would not be c:omplete in 
If'gara to those cases where the certificate was what 
is "called a apecial Cf>rtificate. Th~e who have to be 
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dealt with through the regional medical officer, but 
)OU could relieve him of a great deal of work if you 
utilised the information whieh Approved Societies 
"ould pusa OD with very little COBt to themselves. 

5135. That would be very incomplete compared with 
the record card whioh gives the medical history of 
the patlent?-.-All that he would keep in respect of 
panel patients would he the record be keeps in respect 
of private patients. . 

5136. ,1 do Dot follow you. I rather gathered you 
propose to rely on the oertificateB givenP-llee, but 
the doct.or will haVe to keep for ·his own information 
data. 88 to 1ilie condition of the person when he 
examined him. He cannot treat him without follow
ing .the development of his dieeaae. He has to keep 
certain particula.n. 

6137. He will s~iIl have ro keep up ~he medical 
record card ?-Part of the medical record card. 

6138. Wha~ part do you propoae ro abolishP The 
a.ttondance8 P-I have not seen the card for a long 
time, 80 I could not tell you. 

6139. What do you propOlJe to do away with-the 
record card which has nothing to do with medicine, 
which I believe concerns the Approved BocietyP
nefore I could answer that qnest.ion I would like to 
see the card that they do keep. I only mention it 
bOCRuac I have been told by the Chairman of the 
Panel Committee for London. He .aid: Cl You get 
them to relieve us of a lot of this work, and then we 
could possibly do something more." 

M40. Those cards were very carefully considered 
and tho amount of work necessary W88 reduced to a 
minimum, and it is definitely to the advantage of the 
patient to have a record P-Yee. This Act has now 
been in force for 12 years, and the question is what 
have these cards been ueed far, what is the exact 
value of them. No doubt the Department will teH 
you that. It does l!Ieem to me that the certificates 
might be used 60 a8 to Nlieve the doctors of Bome
thing. That would enable you to 81lY. "We will 
eliminate that, now you will have to do B~and.so.H 

5141. Those 12 y~ars you mention have been rather 
exceptional yeara. Do you know how the records 
were kept before the WarP-No. 

5142. Do you know when the present oard came 
into use P-About three years ago. 

5143. So ren)]y )'011 are only going on three years P 
-No, ~hey had a lot of dekils to keep b.fore the 
War. 

6144. Was it not good up ro ~he WarP-I ha •• 
never heard of o.ny rea.l Use being made of the details 
kept. 

6145. I see you have the welfare of the profession 
:l-t heart. At t.he same time we have to consider the 
pationtP-I would ra'bher have a willing service from 
the medioal man in the interests of the insured 
pereon. 

0146. You ha\'e to have willingness. You have not 
gathered that they bave got reoonciled to these cards 
nud somewhat appreciate the value of them P-I would 
lik-e to soo the man. I think be' would be an 
8xooption'. I have not run against him myself. 

5147. ( .. Vrs. Ham,on Bell): Is it not true that 
now the insured person can and does 88 a matter 
of fact receive treatment from her panel dootor for 
illnCASOIJ al'itling out of pregnancy P-I think 80. 

5148. On the subject of making a contract of aer
~ioo .with the doctor for maternity oases, have you 
10 mind Rlly 5urn that might be arrangedP-I think 
it should ,be renaonwble. 

.lH49. Would you .toll U8 ,.~hnt your experience is 
wlth J'8pect to the present payment for midwifery 
and for the doctor's attendance at oasea. Does your 
experience lead you to bcli(>v9 that whel'8 the person 
is known to ~ an insured Person the tendency is 
for .the f('CS to be higher. than if the per80D is not 
aa lIumrOO person P-I beheve that is often the case 

5100. You have quoted to \le the aervicea that hav~ 
00e1l hrought to your notioo by Sir Goorge Newman, 
nnd you ha"e BUP:P;l>stNi tha.t W~ should try in regard 
t.o, fur,tht"f bt>nl'fit.s to keep within the pl't'l8()nt oon
tl'lblltlOn. In the event of maternity servic:ee not 

being compressed within the limits of the contri
bution, would you favour same such method at pro
viding them 88 is adopted in the case of the health 
of school chi,Idren P-l do not think &0. I think if 
this thing is properly handled and nobody takea an 
undue amount out of it, it ought to provide reason
able 'provision for medical attendance on women in 
their corofinement. 

5151. (Mr. Cook): You have expr....oo the 
opinion, Sir Thomas, that the present panel system 
is, generally speaking, aatisfacooryP-Yes. 

51.52. You represent a good many millions of 
insured persona. Have you had complaints from 
your members that in many cases this panel system 
is unsatisfactory?-tWe h-ave complaints. 

5153. And yet in face of these complain~ you still 
hold the opinion that it is satisfactoryP-Yea, 
because when you realise the number of medical men 
that are on the panel---approximately 12,OOO--and 
the manner in which the system was brought into 
being, and that every doctor who is qualified is 
entitled to go on to the panel, you must allow BOme 
time for discipline to 'be effective. 

5164. Do you think it is a~ all likely that pr ... 
f.erential treatment in the case of some doctors will 
occur: tha.t they will prefer private patiellt6 to 
panel patien'tsi'-Yes, I think that is quite natural, 
knowing human nature to iOO what it is. 

5155. In the interesm of the heal~h of the whole 
community, ,particularly the working<laas com
munity) do you think it would be advisable in 
extending medical ,benefit that provision should ,be 
made for the families of the iD6ured person P-I have 
answered that question. 

5166. (Sir H wmph'1l ROII •• ton): I should like to 
have it clear whether the answer to the effect that 
it was human nature was based on intelligence or 
informationP-I should say on both. 

5157. (Mr. Cook): In reply ro Mrs. Bell you sug. 
gested that in your opinion, at any ra.te, consultative 
nnd preventive trreBtment could be provided under 
the present oluNlgE'wC"ntP-IL. my reply to Mrs. Hall 
in ragru.'d to maternity oases 1 was thinking of the 
doctor. The conaultant, as we understand it, WSA 

not included in that question • 
5158. You did limit your answer to that particubr 

pomt?-I did. 
5150. Apa-rt from that, I hope you will agree it i!l 

dcsirnble that thel'8 ought to be ext&nded bpnefit in 
the direct.ion of providing consultative and pre
ventive treatment which is not at presenrt givenP
I imagine beforo this Royal Commission finishes j~ 
will recommend that the Government. should provide 
at conveni6nt oentres specialists who might be con
sulted by the panel doctor, and proper machinery Lor 
lubornt.ot·ies, nnd 1:10 on, where they will be able to 
give to these in8UJ'ed persons a really <6fficient service. 
But I think ,tlhat is due to them from the nation. 
I do not think a t the present time they CBn pay 
contributions sufficient to carry that. 

5160. ~ ~ matter of fact, your own Sooiety :md 
other SOCleties are able to give a certain mensura 
at troatment of this char.acter out of their 8urpluSCtl P 
-I dare &'\y we could do it if we da~ but there are 
very few people doing it. ' 

5161. It has been done by Do good many societieRP 
-What we are doing is to contribute out of the sur
plus to hospitals and to convalescent homes and ror 
dental t~eatment, but thel'8 is notbing for consultants. 
except 10 very rare cases. 

5162. (Mi,,, Tuck-well): It is Do faet is it not that 
either the Prudential or the Nation~l Amnlga~ated 
give ndditional cash bene6tP-(Mr. Spurg .... ): The 
Prudential does. 

5163. Not the National AmalgamntedP-CSir 
Thotrul, N eill): We do not. 

5164. (Proje.uo,· Gm.y): Do you contemplate that 
treatment at A confinement shllll be made automatic 
~ part .of medical benefit, that is, deleting the con
dItion . 11: t·he agreement wit.h doctol's. or do you 
C'ontempIut.e that the prescribed fee to be paid for 
collfiuementa shRll be fixed P-The pr08Cribed fee 
should he ued, booa.... I do Bot Me bow 10U ca .. 
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compel a pe.nel doctor" to attend a woman on the 
panel unless she wis~e8 him to do it RD.d he wishea 
to do it. I do not thmk at the present time you epn 
do it. But I think if she can RTrange '\l"itb the 
doctor- the fee ought to be fixed. 

5160. This is not really a proposal for the extension 
of medical benefit; it i& a proposal for restricting 
in SI. seMe maternity benefit by prescribing the fe'! 
to be paid to the doctor or the mid,,;fe?-Yes. Bn; 
1 would pref~r to carry it further than that if it 
could be got in agreoment with the doctor. A 
"'oman should have the right to have a. doctor pro
vided Bhp can g~t :"lomebody to attend to her, and I 
·think it ought to be realised that the falling off 
.Jf the nttendances of doctors at confinements is 11 

vuy serioWi mat·teT. 
5166. If you had " prescribed fee would you ,,1\01' 

u. different fee for a doctor BInd midwife P-Yes. 
5167. If at.tended by a doctor the fee would be "" 

llluch, and if atten~ed by a. midwife the fee would 
be so much less?-Yes. 

·5168. And leave it to the woman to fix up the 
arrangement?-Yes. 

5169. 'fhai is what bappons now, except that the 
fee is not prescribed ?-Yes. Attention should be 
directed to the number of women who have not had 
0. medical man at confinement, Dotwithstanding the 
htrge amount of money that h88 been paid to t.he 
Pl'ofessinD. 

5170. In spite of what you said to Sir Bumphry, 
you really want to restrict midwives, you think there 
aI's too many of them ?-I do not say that. I thmk 
thel'e are too few women who get the at'OOntio~1 of 
a doctor at that particu!ar time. (Mr. Palmtr): 1 
ihirlk we might say the fixing of a. fee would auto
matically have the effect of giving preference to t.he 
doctor as against the midwife and there would lJ~ 
perhaps a better service. 

5171. Would you have some fixed foo?-Yes. 
(Sir Tltomaa Neill): The point .that !dr. Palm?r 
makes is, the woman or husband IS afraId to eaU ID 

a doctor because of the fee. 
5172. If you fi>: 30s. for the doctor and 100. for 

the midwif~I am taking arbitra.ry figu.rcs, any 
figures you like provided there is a difference between 
them-would not there be an incentive to take the 
midwife and save the difference?-Yes. (Mr. 
Palm-er): This does not involve fixing the midwi~e's 
fee. My point is if you fix a. fee for the medical 
practitioner which is a reasonable one the preference 
would go there. If she adopted other means that 
is ou ts ide our contro1. 
5173~ You think if the doctor's fee was reasonable, 

quite apart from what a midwife might. cost, the 
insured person would take a doctor?-(Str Thomaa 
N eill): I think so in many cues. 

5174. There is nothing in the suggestion, is there, 
that in cel'tain areas there are not enough doctors 
to do this work so that you must fall back on the 
midwife?-Yes, you have to fall back on them, ~ut 
a satisfactory servjce would provide for a oollBultatlOn 
with the midwife and the doctor would let her 
know whether there was anvthine he thoullht was 
sbnormal. 

5175. The other way in which I gathered your pro~ 
posal was intended was 80 to modify the contract of 
service with the doctors rthat treatment at <"onfine· 
ment would become part of medical benefit ?-Yea, 
if we cou1d get that. We have mad~ ~n arran.ge
ment with the doctors 80 recently that It, 15 very diffi
cult to make any new suggestion. 

5176. They would charge more ?-1.'hey would 
charge more. 

5177. And that would only cover the insured woman 
and not the uninsured wife of an itHmred person P
That is so. 

5178. (Mr. Besaflt): Does "midwife" mean certi· 
fieated midwife in all cases?-Yes. 

5179. (Mr. J Of't.e&): I am afraid I have got some 
rather conflicting impressions from your ans\\"ers. I 
think you first defined this as n complete maternity 
service to the insured woman, and also to the wife of 

an insured mAn. Am I rip;ht in th"tP-I waR speak
ing of the extenaioD of Medical Benefit to th(~ 
dependants of iOlllured pel"ft(lna, and 1 Raid "We had 
hopes that you might gElt the uninsured wife of tho 
insured man included. That ia that ph Me of tlw 
question. Then 88 regaro. maternity, thf.'ro i& th,. 
irumred person who hu a panel doctor and who mft~· 
wish to COD8ult him for the purpofM!fl of attending her 
at. confinement. We want a fee fixpd for that 80 

that it wil1 be a reaeonablo fee.. Thoso are two 
distinct matter&. 

5180. Two answers that you gave to the Chairman, 
one at the very beginning nnd the other nlmOlHt your 
last answer, secom to me to contradict eaeb oth~r . 
Do I understand your evidence to be. 80 fBr M 

maternity is concerned, that the immroo woman Ilnd 
the wife of an insured man should have mooical 
attendance during maternity P-If we can got it 
within the present contribution. 

5181. You have quoted figures to the effect that 
73 per cent. of your maternity cases Are C(l.Iel 

attended by certified midwives?-Of the test we 
made, yes. 

5182. That is quite a good proportion, I am in 
a position to know the nature of the ntoontion at 
every birth in the City of GI83gow. For the whole 
city it is 60 per cent., and taking a typical induatrinl 
area it works out at about 80 per cent., sotne a 
little higher. aome a little less. That prncticlllly (!on· 
firms your figure. Have you any complaint np;AinMt 
midwifery service by the midwiv08P Do- you regard 
it as inefficient?-PersonaJly, I do Dot. 

5183. Is not maternity a. natural function P-In 
Bome cases, yes. 

5184. Is it not sufficiently met with under pre&ent 
circumstances by '3n efficient midwifery service P-lf 
the case is a normal one I quite agree. 

5185. Your purpose would be met if provision were 
made for the extension of medical service to cover 
special ca668?-My difficulty in answering that qUe&

tion is, how are you to know the special case unless 
there has been an oxamination before the event P 

5186. That is anotJher point. In your utatement you 
tulk about attendance at confinement. That raise. 
the question of 8nte·nata.I treatment. I wiU coma 
back to that. Are you aware of the provisions. under 
which midwives work at the present time? They are 
under the supervision of the Local Authority working 
under rules laid down by the Centra.l Midwives 
Board?-Yes. 

5187. That supervision is very strictP-Yes. 
5188. The rules are pretty wide and they specially 

provide that in the event of anything the least unto.
ward occurring it is the duty of ttte midwife to caU 
in a doctorP-Yee. 

5189. If she calls in a doctor the fee at the preeent 
moment is paid by the Local Authority who have 
power to recover it from the _person if they can. Your 
proposal would be met, would it, by an alteration of 
the present arrangement with the Local Aut.hority 
so that that charge might be borne by insurance 
funds P-I was not really thinking of n6W ways of 
spending money, but having regard to what I have 
said of the need for this service. I think that would 
be quite rORAonable. 

5190. That would lead to a duplication of arrang~ 
ments for the same service, would it notP-No, becaUl8 
your Local Authority doctor, the GIaRgow man, 
would not appear on the &Cene at all if tho C8.J60 was 
done unoder contract with the panel doctor, 80 th;)ce 
would be no overlapping there. 

5191. The doctors that are called in are, J am sure, 
in practically all cases already panel docton?-In my 
case rite would be the doctor who would attend to this 
woman in tha.t condition. 

5192. The family doctor. You also mentioned 
examination before confinement?-Yee. 

5193. That, I think, is very important. If you 
placed all this burden on your exjsting staff of medical 
mcn in an area, would it be pOMible for them to under· 
take that work and any extra work tfJat you think 
they might do?-I think 80. 
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5194. That is B matter of practical politics on which 
you would require the advice of the doctorP-tI think 
80. 

6195. I will Dot follow that at the moment. In re
gard to payments to hospitals, what is your sugges
tion there~ I am thinking of maternity hospit.als or 
hoapitals doing the work of maternity b08pitals y
The suggestion 1 make there i8: we have one or two 
of them where the immred person arranges to go into 
hospital nnd arranges thnt a c~rtain portion of the 
money should be paid to the hospital. That Jftuat iD 
my judgment be examined carefully and new regula
tions should be mnde by which it would be easier 
for the hospital and the society and the insured 
p~r80n to co-operate than it is at .present. 

15196. Most of these hospitals are voluntary insti. 
tutions. How would they view a 'Plan that was more 
01' IE'68 compul80ryP-1 do not say it should be com· 
llu1Bory. I 8ay the further you can extend it. until 
you have these places for women established Iby the 
Local Authorities and run for that purpose, the 
botter j provided you pay them a feasoDQlble ch·arge 
for the aooommodation. . 

5197. I know this system does work quite happily 
in the City of GlasgawP-And in Edinburg.h. 

5198. Have you any experience of that arrange.. 
nwnt elserwhereP-There is another place. I for,litet 
where it is. Those are the two chief plaCe6. I happen 
to know of Edinburgh becauso of my acquaintance 
with Dr. McVail, \\~ho was interested and was ODe of 
the Insurance Commisaioners. 

tiBHl. Cnn you give 11S any indication as to what 
would he a reasonable proportion of the total of your 

present maternity payment that might be allooatted 
either to a midwife doing the service, Ol' to a doctor 
doing the service, or to a hospital providling the whole 
treatment and maintenance during the lying-in 
period?-I think you must take into consideration 
what the present chargee are. I think it is common 
knowledge that the Insurance Act--and I suppose the 
cost of living-has increased the oharges of the 
medicnl nlan, and what would have been a Tea8000ble 
r.harge 10 or 15 years ago would not be regarded as a 
reasonable charge now. I do not think you could ask 
a doctor to give the service for less than about 
two guineas. I think you have to exhaust one of the 
maternity benefits. 

5200. If you extend it to all these persons as part 
Ilf mediool benefit, would you condescend on an indi· 
vidual fee a.t all 8S far as the doctor is concer-ned? 
Would you not rather cover it by a. capitation fee to 
the doctor?-No, I do not think the medical profession 
would accept the.t. 

5201. It would be 8 very simple matter per-haps p
r do not knaw, but I do not think this arrangemant 
would allow it. The doctors have always, in my 
('xperience, excluded maternity treatment from 
medical benefit. 

5202. u.p to now they haveP-Yes. 
5203. They might be induced nowadays to take a 

different view P-They might. I would not suggest 
that it is impossi.ble. 

5004. You would not feel inclined to condescend on 
an amount that might 'be paid beyond that indica
tion of two guinens f01' the service ?-No. 

(The Witnessea toithd1'ew.) 
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6205. (Mr. E'van,,): Arising from paragraphs 18 
and 19, I note from remarks you made, Sir Thomas, 
that you had complaints from members of your Society 
that the medical service given WRS not quite satisfac
tory. What is your view with regal'd to a State 
medical BOO"viceP-(Rir TllOutaS Neill): I come 
to this question of a State medical service 
pORSibly prejudicod by my early experience, being 
born in Ireland and seeing the dispensary aystem of 
Irelaud working nIDongst the poor there. I 'have been 
an opponent of .that c1nss of service aU my life. I 
think it is not. fair to the man who is administering 
it. With the 8ys~m 08 we have it here there is the 
opportunity of t.he medical man trenting insured 
porsons as privat.e patients, acqoiring all the know. 
ledge that he gets by sending patients in certain 
circumstances to t·he speci~llistl and &.."Cing the CMe 
dt',"e.lop. He bll8 a vllriety of ~xpel'ipnC'C of different 

types which a State medical service possibly would 
not give. And you are providing for the insured 
person the same class of treatment by the same class 
of man as the uninsured person is getting, which 
gives a. quality of service of high value. 

5206. I thought I heard you say yesterday that 
l.oaoel patients did not always get the same treatment 
as priva.te patients didP-I am afraid you must haTe 
misunderstood me. I said in certain caaes there WeN 

complaints, and having legard to the large Dumber 
oi men-every man who qualifies has a right to go 
on the panel-I think there is possibly no greater 
number of mistakes than in any other calling where 
you get the some number- of men with the rights 
they have. 

5207. To what extent are you prepa.red to go? You 
~Ilid )'OU want to empha.sise the human side more 
t.han the buaiuCS8 side?-¥efJ1 it y beca.use of that 
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that I want to avoid a State medical llerviooj and 
hL-('anSe I want the ilVlured perSOD to have the Rame 
class of man to attend him R8 the man next door 
or in the next street who is not State insured. 1 
am -afraid I am not making it perfectly clea.r, but 1 
feel the distinction mYSE'lf quite definitely. 

(Chainrwn): I quite see your paint. 
G20S. (1lfr. Et'Ofl-'): One other question (there is no. 

paragraph that OO\'eTS it, but it relates to medical 
benefit). If a member of your Society who h88 
be<>n examined bv the regional medical officer iA 
rertifioo to be fit for light work and there is no light 
wnrk available whot do you do? DO' you continue 
[laying ooncfit?-Thnt depends entirely on circum~ 
stances. 

.5209. Take the cirCuID9tences I mention P-Tbe man 
is rertified for light work; the question is what sort 
uf light work can he do? What is it that is tbe 
matter with him? We say: H Well, now, within a 
Cl'l·t.ajn time, two months or three months," nccord
in,:t to the degree of incapacity at the moment, and 
~ccording to what he has been doing, and what he 
har. been suffel·jng from, H you ought to be fit to find 
something." Each case is dealt with n.ocording to 
the- fnets relating to that particular case. 

fi21O. Supposing there is no light work available. 
no suitable work, dOef! benefit oease?-If there is no 
light work avn.i1able and the man is fit and gets R 

renflonahle tirn., W find light 'Work. then I think he 
IIntllrally goes on th<, unemployment register, becaUAe 
he is nvaila.ble for work and work cannot be found 
for him. 

!)21L I have a case in mind: a man 65 years of 
age spent the wh()le of his time OR a miner; apparently 
for a. man of his age he has been in fairly good health, 
but quite unable to carry out his work as a miner i he 
is examined bv the rCRional medical officer and he is 
c('rtified (lIj be'inp; fit for light work, but the-re is no 
1i~ht work anywhere in the neighbourhood for him, 
nothin~ that is suitable. Would you in such a case 
~trike that man off?-At the end of a time we are 
hound to. The point is thiA: we are not contracting 
pnrties, that is to say, the management is not a 
('()ntracting party with this man j he is one of a body 
of members in a common fund; that money belongs 
to the whole of thoae members and has to be 
administered Recording to certain defined rules and 
rf'gulations. It is not a pension fund, nor is it n 
benevolent fund. 

5212. What about the human side?-We have 
extenlled the hUll1nn side to the limit we clln 1£0, that 
is, to allow R. reasonable time for the man to find 
lIomething else, 

5218. Who decidM wha.t ia a reaaonable timeP
The Committee of Ma.nagement decide on the facta, 
and the man, if ,he has .any grievance &nd is not 
satisfied, can :have .his case heard by referees 
appointed by the Board of Health in Rcotland or by 
the Minister here. 

5214. I am not quite satisfied. A man of the age 
r mentioned might have been on the fund two or 
three years?-Yes. 

5215. His chances of getting unemployment benetit 
are very remote; 88 a ma.tter of fact it is almost 
impossible?-Yes, 

fi2HL Because he has nat made the contributinnR 
that would entitled him to hpnefit. That man, if 
he is to be struck off by you, is left ?-My suggestion 
is that you should re-examine the Act and constitute 
another "benefit out of the contriblltion~ for bene-vo
lent purposes in respect of people who are fit for 
work 'but for whom work cannot be found. 

5217. We have had conflicting replies from wit
nesses,-I can only speak from my own experience. 

6218. That is how you deal with them in your 
Society?-That is 80. 

5219. (Mi .. T1IckwcU): Sir Thom.s, to go a littl. 
further back than the regional medical officer, when 
the panel doctor has dealt with the case and it has 
heen decided to send it to the regional medical officer, 
how long does it take 1:.0 get it to him?-How long is 
the period betw~n notification to the member and 

his being examined by the regional mec.Hcnl oR\oerP 
That depends lal'1teo1y on the locality in which the 
insured person re6ides, It may the only two dRY8- or 
three days, if it is in a district. where they hA ve not. 
to make appointments; but if it is in a country dis
trict where the reogiona.l medical offien goee on('8 • 
week and takes a group of caSElI it. may be 10 doY1l, 
or in an ext~me eRBe a fortn ight, bofore wo get bAck 
bhe report. Tha t haa an hoen al_ now. Thoy 
are appointing spare--time referees in theM di-atrict.e, 
and I think in a sbort time you will be ohio to Iny 
that witbin a. week at the out.aide from the time when 
the person is notified be will be BeftJ'l ·by the regional 
medical officer. . 

sm. Do you have many ca868 in which people 
declare off rather than be seen by the regional medical 
officer P-I am afraid we have a very considerable 
number, but there again you cannot take all tbolM' 
that declaTe oft' 88 people that would not have 
declared off in the oMi,nary way. Every wee.k, every 
clay, there is a tenniDstion of sickness, 80 that 
between the .time that you notify them and the time 
they have to appear they may in the ordinary way 
decide to declare off, You cannot take it that all the 
people that do not. turn up to the medical referee are 
people who a·re a.fraid to ~o to the medical referee. 
'fhat would be moat unfair to the in&ured people. 

5221. We have bad official evidence that there aTe 
pre!1;nant women who shrink from eznmination and 
declare off because they are afraid ?-I can und('r
stand that, but I have no experience of it. I due 
say it is true with people who do not know the value 
of ~etting a second opinion. 

5222. Do you think it would I.ad to much 10 .. of 
bene.6.t?-No, I do not. I think RfI soon BlI the 
function of the regional medical officer becom4'll 
known, that is, that be is not there to declare people 
off the funds, but is there to give a 9OCond opinion 
and to ASsist the panel doctor by his greater know
ledge as to how the case might be dealt with, you 
will find the relo.cianoo to go, even in the case to 
which you refer, will ooase. 

5223. But you are of opinion that it is a thinp; that 
would happen. We know it dOOR, but you do not 
know of it 'PersonaJiyP-d think it is largely due to 
lack of knowled""e of what the function of the 
regions) medical officer is. 

5224. You take, I think, a very wide view of what 
medical service ought to do for national health. I 
should lik. to get from you whether you feel that 
the services of the general opra.ctitioner are sufficient? 
-You look at. these things from a different point of 
view. Perhapa I may explain the way in which I 
see it. The Government, :r understand, are con
tinuing research work. An that flon fTom that 
should in some way be linked up with the panel 
system, that is to say, the panel doctor ahould have 
means of getting aU the information that is dis
covered; 'but I think that phD.88 of it at the preeent 
stag. mould he dealt with hy the Government. I 
want to put it in this way, and 11 am glad you ·raited 
the question, becau8& I should have dealt with it 
sooner. The insured. pel'8Ons are ratepayers and 
ordinary citizens, and pay their r&tea and taxes, and, 
therefore, they are en ti tIed to the consideration from 
the Govern·ment that any ordinary citizen should 
have. But in addit.ion to that, whether they work 
a day or a week, there is a. certain amount of money 
deducted from their wages for these special services, 
these individual services, and, therefore, I think that 
as this question of research and kindred matters are 
properly a Government question, there should be 
some meana of lin·king up the knowledge that flows 
from that with tJte doctor for the advantage of theoo 
insured parBOIls. 

5225. I appreciate that. I waa thloking 01 the 
extens!on under your scheme to i8peciali!lt aervit:JeLII. 
because there are many cases ~D which the general 
practitioner cannot entirely deal with a case. You 
fnvour the hrin~ing in of specialist te"ioes also?
T should. but I should not say that in addition to pay
ing for his own dQ('tor, and paying for his own 
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medicine, and paying for all the t.hings he does pay 
for under National Health Insurance, that he should 
also as " citizen have to pay for that specialist 
service. I think it ought to be provided from Borne 
c:Jther soureo; he should not have to pay for it out of 
his contribution. 

6296. A question W&!'l put to you about cliniC6 in 
any compreh(,TlBive scheme. Would it not be 
d8'lirnble to link up the whole medical service, 
clinica lLnd other centres, with the eervioe about 
whioh we are t81k~ng?-I think .-in time· that will 
comA. 

5227. But you would like to hurry itP-I think tbot 
we havf>. been doing so mu('JJ hU1"'Tying a.nd changing 
from one method to another, 8'lld tM medioa.l service 
haa been under such recent review, some sympathetic 
and some not, that a time of evolution would be 
very helpful to establishing 0. good seTV'ice. I do Dot 
think we have had a faiT rtm with the present panel 
practil'e in polee and quietneM to see real1y what it 
will do under these new regulations, and I would not 
be inclined to advocate it being Ktended for the 
present. 

5228. Did it not .tort in 1913P-It did, but it w .. 
born in a hurricane or cyclone, and then the war 
came. I should not ea.y that the medical service 
under the panel system has had a chanoo to function 
pen.cefl1J1y until about six or tweJveJ month!!! ago wben 
this last nrrangement was eettled satisfactorily to 
the medical profession. 

5229. How lonJ;t do you think doctors want to 
function p9800fully before progreee can be made?
I think they are very I8nxiou8 about progress. 

0230. [f they Bre anxious how long will it take 
thE"m before this larger scheme can be started P-I 
do not think it will take long. If they are allowed 
D pe.o.ooful run for three years they may bave 
developed a lot of ideas. 

5281. You think that in three years persons like 
myself mj~ht contemplate a really big scheme which 
would bring in specialist services and clinics and rope 
in everythinJt which would really oonduce to wh3.t 
you have -at heart, the nationa.l health P ....... W,hen one 
sees llUC'h an institutiOTi 118 there is in Brook Street 
where specialists of various types -attend and 
patiente are a8!!lip:ned to one or the other a.ocording 
to thoir complaint, when you see those at the top 
of tho profession dealing with the problem in that 
wny I am hopeful that it will work its way down 
till we jIet something of the kind establi6hed !.in 
oentrl"8 where it is pNCticable. 

B2.'l2. Wbot you reaUy wont i. that the top of the 
profl"8sion IIhoold be 8WL-ilable for everybody?-Yes 
and it will come. ' 

52'33. ([f we are patient for three yearsP-I will 
not lI!IoY for throo yeRt"!. I want to defer a definite 
dnswer n8 far AA I am concerned for that period. r 
do not put it Mjrher than thnt. 

5284. 'With regard to a State mPdica1 s~rvice do 
you think Ireland is quite a fair country on which tn 
forlD: Your judgment of a State medical service~-No. 
~ thmk Providence must have some spite against it 
ID many reapects. PeThaps you are quite right it 
is n~ fair, but ODe enn only speak from oneis ~wn 
experience. 

5236. (Ohai,."... .. ): A. to additional benefits, I 
Rather from paragraph 20 that you take the view that 
sickneu benefit should not in any case be allowed to 
exeeed 20e. a week. WouM you explain to nil your 
reOoBODS for this proposed limitation P-We think 
there aNt more importMlt thin~ that the insured 
person t'equirea and could be suppJied with if there 
waa money RvailabJe--dental treatment optical trea~ 
moot. IlUrgiORI applianCft!l, convale60e~t homes and 
attendance in h08pitaia:. EXCM8ive cash inc~OOl!Ie6 
really would fritter away a fund. which could do some 
rooJ. good. You might Ra.y tha.t you are expending 
!"oney on t.h~e individual ~m'oora as against Il:ivi~ 
lDcrensed Sickness benefit to the whole of the 
IlK'>mlwNl, but we are 8uj:!!gHting that it should be 
s~nt in that Wn;\· bec-MlAe it will rOOuoe tho ~n('ll"al 
~U'kn('fl.M nt..E' and will ultimately enure to the benofit 

of all members. It is just a suggestion bvgotten of 
experience of what we think a.re the relative values 
of different benefits. 

5286. In the matter of additional benefits, have you 
heard much in the w'ay of complaint from insured 
persons who transfer to and from your Societies as to 
their losll of additional benefits on transfer, and the 
length of the waiting period before they qualify 
again ?-I have only heard it by reading the evidence 
given before this. Commission. (M,.. Spurgeon): I 
have not beard it. 

5237. Do you advocate the retention of the present 
WRiting period of five years P-(Si,. Thum.as NeiU): I 
do. 

5238. Have you considered at all the possibility of 
the transferring member bringing with him a special 
transfer value in Tespect of additional 'benefits and 
so avoiding the need for a waiting period.?-I have 
thought of it B8 a layman wouM think of it, and I 
do not think well of it. ![ think it mJuld be a mill
take. If a society is doing well a man does not wish 
to le-ave it unless possilbly he is led to believe that he 
will do better by going somewhere elee. There is, of 
course, the qoestion of removal, but we rememlbe-r that 
in the old d-ays of Friendly Societies if a man moved 
away from the centre he still remained a member of 
the society and the society made -arrangemenw for 
keeping in touch with him. That applies to-day, so 
tb-at even in the ease of removal there is no necessity 
fOT him to leave the society. I confess I do not see 
the hardship which would iustify us in offering you 
any recommend·ation to change the present system. 

5239. As to dental treatment, I observe from para
graph 22 that you consider it is desirable th~t a 
measure of dentat treatment should be available to 
all members of Approved Societies, and that it should 
be financed in a certain way, which you describe. Do 
you consider that the method you have suggested is 
preferable to the alterna.tive of simply assigning a 
certain part of the contribution to this benefit as 0. 
normal benefit and meeting deficiencies on va'luation 
from thE' Contingencies Fund and the Central Fund 
in the usual manner?-We have very stron~ opinions 
tJlat ours is the better way of dealing 'With it, and 
when we come to consider that matter in detail we 
will present them to yon. We feel, puttillg it 
shortly, that there is not at the moment sufficient 
knowledge of the extent of this IiDibility, or of the 
people who will have to be dealt with, and there 
is in our judgment no meaDS by whioh you can pro
vide this as a gua.ranteed complete dental service on 
the present contribution without risking the whole 
st.ability of the present fund. 

5240. -That is to say you have insufficient experi~ 
ence of the fund to envisage the liabilities of tile 
fund?-What we see gives 11S cause for proceeding 
cautiously. 

5241. If any of your constituent societies are 
already giving dental treatment either as' an addi~ 
tional benefit or under Section 26, perhapa you could 
,give us 80me information as to the amount expended 
in this way and the scale on which the benefit is 
allowed to the insured personP-Yes, 'We can do that 
in respect of three societies in the group who are 
providing dental treatment. Shall We deal with it 
now? 

5242. Do you' propose to put in a paper or are you 
leaving it to the individual 8ooietieaP-I am leaving 
it tiH we come to deal with it I have not prepared 
nnythinJl: except the facts. 

5243. You suggest that Id. per contribntion would 
support a beneftt of 100 per .cent. of the first £1, 
and 50 per cent. of the remainder. Is there not a 
danger that under this arraDgement some of the 
poorest members who might be most in need of the 
bc:onefit will not be able to find the Decessarv balance P 
-That is a contingency, but we do say that wben 
you find the first £1 and fj{) per cent. of the remainder 
as against nothing you are lIurely making, 88 RD 

experiment, Il large nd\"nncc. That is the point. We 
think it is much bc:otter that you shou1d try somA 
exp.-rim('>nt whi('b ~"ou IHlvP a reasona.bl~ hove of 
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carrying out rather than that you 8hould eay: U We 
will bear the whole of the cost," and in the course of 
the year find the applicatioDs are so many that. you 
have to stop at the end 01 June or July and do 
nothing mora fo-T the remainder of the yeor. Tha.t 
iH m06t unfair to the people who claim within the 
latter period. Then they come in and absorb in a 
few months an that there is for the next year. We 
aTe trying to measure just what it woukl be poaIible 
to promiRe and possible to fulfil. 

5244. Ont of the fonds 1-Out 01 the fonds t1iat we 
think could be created in the way suggested. 

5245. (Sir Alfred Wat.on): In reply to the C»>air
man you said that as far aB casb sickness benefits are 
concerned you would deprecate anything tha~ tended 
to fritter away the fund that might otharwiae do 
some real good. Do I understand from that that you 
do not regard sickness benefit as doing real goodP
I suppose the aDswefl I gave is open to tba.t criticism. 
I did not mean that. 1 meant that the additional 
Is. would not be equal in value to that le. Bpent on 
preventive treatment. 

5246. It might be several shillingBP-We go up to 
Ss. 

5247. When you consider the needa of the sick 
person (I w~ll take the married bread-winner of a 
family), he hall to pay his rent, he haa to pay for the 
heating of his home, and ·he hM to provide 
himself and his wife and ohildren with food, clothing, 
and so on. Is not a sickne9S benefit of 15s. a week 
rather a poor provision?-It is, but it is a great 
improvement on nothing. 

51148. I know. If you are in a position t. pay 200. 
a. week to that sick man, is 'it not a great deal better 
to use your money in that way rather than to spend 
it in providing optical treatment, that is to aay, 
spectacles for men who are in full work, or to provide 
pleasant little holidays under the designa.tion of con .. 
valescent borne treatment P-I was not thinking of 
spectacles. 1 wae rather thinking of the man who 
was suffering from some disease which if not 
attended to would posoibly mean that he would I .... 
the sight of his eyes altogether, and I was a.leo think .. 
ing of the many surgical cases where a maJIl could 
not perform his duties even -after he recovered from 
hlcapacity unlese he was provided with a trU88 or 
artificial leg. We have, unfortunately, many such 
cases. I was thinking of those cases wh~re, whatever 
you paid the member by way of cash, he would still 
require some expensive surgical appli8lnce before he 
could start work again. 

5249. Are there not many other beneficent 
agenciel-: that help in that sort of thing?-There are, 
but they all require payment. Our group of 
Societie;. contract with the Surgical Aid Society and 
we get for the members appliances at first cost. We 
are very well treated in that NBpect. 

5250. It comes to this, does it not, that with a 
limited Bum of money you cannot do everything 
you would desire to do ?-That is 90.. In other words', 
the picture that was in my. mind, as you -are speak
ing about the bread-winner, was that 88 the week's 
wages come in he has to say: H Very well, how much 
can we spend on bread, ·how much on coal, how much 
on other things?" It is a question of how you 
apportion a limited 8um 80 as to give the best 
aervice to the family' or to the individual. 

5251. Supposing this Oommission were ,to come to 
the conclusion that the maintenance of "the sick 

. ·person and his family was the first consideration, 
and that sickne8B benefit ought to be 208. a week 
for everybody instead of 158., wha.t· would you say 
to that ?-I would say if you can give him 208. a 
week instead of 158. and also give us the money for 
additional benefits, 1 would endorse that most 
heartily. 

5252. I said supposing this Commission came to 
the conclusion that that was the first consideration, 
and that with or without an increase of contribution 
we must aim first at increasing sickness benefit? 
-I would say, speaking from my own ex
perience in the National Amalgamatea during the 

last nine y&anl, [ ahould like to be relieved of an, 
reepoll8ibility of oontinuin« to adminisoor insurance 
if there was no fund by which relief could be givlln 
in respect of these other things. Without the me:udI 
to assist, no ODe with a.ny concern for bis fellow 
creatures could stand the caaee which continually 
come to U8 requiring treatment benefit nnd not money. 
I am not going to take up the time of this COruM 
mission by telling you of these easel, but they would 
be very inrereeting if you were examining thiJ 
problem ij1 detail. 

5253. I gat.her that in your view sickne88 insur
ance cannot be BUOOl!Jl!lJfuIJy administered without the 
supplementary provisions?-I do not think sickneM 
benefit can be 8uccessfuUy administered without 
certain additional treatment lbenefit, including 
medical treatment, medicine, dental, optical, 
nursing, and in the C818 of thOl8 who are physically 
disabled, the appliances necessary to set them OD. 
their leet. 

5264. May we set aside medical treatmen t and 
medicine lbecause we are not discuuing thatP It ia 
common ground "that tha.t is essentiaJ.-The oth~r, 
we say, is equally important. 

.5255. That being eo, how do you acoount for th~ 
fact. tliat without these supplementary proviBion. 
sickness benefit was successfuny administered by the 
Friendly Societies of thi, country for 100 ye81'8 
before National Insurance waa thought olP
Beca.use they were administering sickneas benefit to 
a claee 01 people who had the tradition 01 
making provision for themselves. You had not the 
same cls88, you had nat the same Itrata of member
ship that you have to-day; and the Friendly Ordero 
were very careful to see that they did not overload 
their funds by taking women members and mote 
particularly married women members. The problem 
was very carefuIl'Y watched in th08& Ie8p6Ct.. 

5256. Are you quite 8ure of that? Are you speak. 
ing there from your personal knowledge?-From the 
reporte I have read. 

152157. I am putting these questions to you with 
some personal knowledge of my own. Is it not a fact 
that the Friendly Societies drew muoh of their 
strength from almoet the poorest class in the country, 
namely, the agricultural workerB?-Yes, but the 
agricultural labourer waS regarded as 8 very good 
proposition, and in some of the locieties that !have. 
rural worke1'8 only 1 think that is maintained up to 
the present. What it will turn out to be when they 
get older will be, of couree, another matter. I think 
if we are making this comparison we ought also to 
ask whether, when the National Health Insurance Act 
came into force, all those Bocietiee were 8olvent. 

5258. The I..,t is that they did .tart lOO year. ago, 
and had to take the riak of fi.xing a contribution lor 
an unknown liability?-I am only putting it, that if 
there is a comparison it should be a complete 
comparison. 

15259. You agree that agricultural workers and 
people of that type were not in a position to provid,e 
themselves with convalescent homee, tru8888, apphM 

ane .. optical treatment, and that kind 01 tlhingP
Quite', but I lay they are a diffe~eDt type of penon 
from what we have in the main to deal WIth at 
present~ The builder's labourer, casual, worksn of 
all sorts the dock labourer, and the porter who 
!handles iarge 'quantities of stuB, a.re runnin.g risk ... 
and are subject to strain and reqUIre atten·tlOn that 
did not apply at all to that group. 

5260. You are .... uming that tbe dock labourer and 
porter and all th ... people were not members 01 the 
old Friendly Societies P-Quite. 

5261. You would be surprised, I expect, if. you 
found that in the dock ar .... BOme 01 the Affihate<!. 
Orders were very strongP-1 dare say they werd, 
but wbat is weighing with me in the an6wen I am 
giving ia tbe lact that there were 11;000,000 people 
outaide that provision when the Insurance Act came 
into f0rc0, and 80 far as they were nc n_manual 
workers were earning lees than £3 ~r wet k. 
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5262. You made a suggestion that Approved 
Societies should he, compeHed to restrict tlhe pr~ 
vision for additional oosh benefits to not more than 
tw~thirdR, broadly speaking, of the disposa.ble 8ur
plus. In the next p8rA.~raph you make a recom
mendation 88 to dental treatment. which if 1 
understand it properly, would materially reduce the 
amount of disposable surplus by creating a new 
statutory benefit. YOtl say the money is to be given 
to the societies for the administration of this penefit. 
and if it is not used in that way it is to be Used in 
other treatment benefits j 80 tha.t, whether it is 
dental or whether it is other forms of treatment 
benefit. you first of all cut down the surplus very 
materially by mAking this new provision, andJ having 
done that, you then proceed to say that societies 
shall still limit their CASh bE'lnefits to two-t1hirds of 
whatever diflposoble surplus they have under those 
changed conditions. In other words, you take two 
bites at the surplus for ·treatment benefit before you 
allow the society to p:ive anything in additional cash 
benefits P-That is quite correct. We say that this 
question of dental treatment. from the experience we 
have of it, is such that it should hI} d('nlt WIth, 60 

far 88 it can be dealt with, on experimental lines. 
We then say. in effect, that 08 these rich societies will 
still have, after that id. per contribution is taken 
away. a surplus, there should be other additional 
ben-ante provided. We do feel from the experience 
that fJOme of 118 hAve of sickneas and disablement--ae 
you wi11 8ee when you get the details before you of, 
soy. two of the largest societieR-that tb-ere is much 
to be said for prevention, because sickoMS and 
disablement amongst women are beyond anything 
that waa thought to be possible when the Act was 
introduced. 

52118. This dental ·b{>nefit and the StAte grant will 
t~lke nway from the benefits thnt can be given 'Out 
of surplus in the course of five years the equivalent 
of about 1&. 4d. a member: that is in B cnse where the 
normnJ number of contributions is received. It jll 
a very seriolls cut into the surplus, is it not P-It is. 

5264. Baving done thAt may it not he the Case that 
manY' ROCieties. especiaBy in rural areas will find 
that their memberB do not require any mo:.e expendl. 
tUre in treatment benefit than this new arrangement 
would provideP_If the Commission would aooept the 
~he'!le of ?ooucting 1-<1. per contribution and apply. 
lDp: It as 18 suggested here, then 1 think we mip:ht 
recoD-sider the question of limiting cash benefit:.s. 
But there is still the question of optical treatment; 
there is still the que6tion of coDvaleacent home treat
ment, notwithetanding those who go there for a 
lummer holiday. There are reaJJy genuine cases that 
have to be met. 

6265. I quite realise that. I am not 8uggesting for 
&> ~oment there ara not. In your own scheme yon 
contemplate thnt there will be cases where the society 
will not require to spend in dental treatment the 
"'hole of the money provided for dental treatment? 
-Y ... 
-5~. And therefore there will be a Ibalance over 

in Inch cases P-In such CM8S, but they will be few 
I~ink. ' 

5267. There may be other societies wbidb feel that 
thpy nre Quite competent U1 administer the ordinary 
bent"fltB of the Ad. that they know and are HoeUS. 

tom~ . to, .but yet. may feel themselves unequal to 
RdmlDlstermg all kinds of alternative types of treat.. 
m~nt benefit, and may at the same time feel titat their 
members are " cJaIJII tha.t do not reany want those 
bcne~~. If those societies. having already made 
prOVIBlon for dental treatment on the ABlumption thnt 
1«' adopt your suggestion, want to pav the whole 
of their truncated Burplus in caeb. beneflta is there 
any rouon why we should interfere wit·b th~ir liberv. 
to do soP-I can imalline no one transacting Nation~1 
Health lruturance business u administrator. who 
would not be glad if this acheme was adopted whereby 

&8981 

they could give relief to their membel'S. I oan 
visualise, for instance, the bank clerks' Approved 
Society. and certain types of society of that kind. 
where possibly this would be looked upon u some
thing supertluoUB. But for the moment I was not 
thinking about that type of society, which, after all, 
are Dot very p:reat in numbers. I was thinking of 
the millions that we have to deal with who were 
never in .any society till they ~oined these Approvel! 
Societies and of the conditions under which they work 
and the terrible mark of their calling that is npon 
many of them. We are dealing with a population to 
whom dental treatment was never before available, 
and it will be some yea.rs before the need is satiafied. 

5268. Of course, everybody who has worked with 
you, Sir Thomas, knows the depth of your sympa.thy 
for the particular dass of people with whom yoo 
come into contact through the societies represented 
in the Conference. We, however, have to think of 
every d8BEI of society?-Quite. 

5269. 'What I am aAking you is whetoor you do 
Jay stress on this little measure of compulsion, this 
interference with the liberties of soe-ieties to spend 
their money, the money that is left to them, 813sum
ing your other scheme be adopted, in the way theV' 
think best ?-I think we w-ould be content to leave 
it like this. With the Minister re.sta the final decision 
as to how 9Urpluses shall be applied. All that we can 
do is to tender to him. through you, our reoommenda. 
tion ne to what we think would be the best way of 
<!ealing with the matter, but we are nQt going to 
make an:v trouble over it if we can only get the 
scheme of dental treatment which we are asking for. 

5270. As regards dental treatment, I notice what 
seems to me to be a curious provision, that the 
money first of all goes from the societies into the 
Ce'!tral Fund, and, in the first place, 60 muClh -of it 
as 18 necessary to meet the deficiencies in eocieties iF; 
in a sense poo1ed. Then the balance that is not 
required for deficiencies is to be handed back 110 the 
societies earmarked for dental treatment, or if not 
required for that purpose, for other forms ~f treat. 
ment benefitP-As prescribed. 

5271. I want to know what prompts you to propose 
th'lt llfter the money has been paid into the Central 
Fund out of the contributionA of insured persona, 
the balance not required for deficiencies should be 
handed hack to the individual societies on an appor
tioned bflAis instead of beinp; distributed in dental 
treatment either by the central hody or by local bodies. 
such ns Insurance Committee!; ?-I should like to take 
you over what we think will happen. First of all 
there must be, we believe, a reaeonable qualification 
for dental treatment. We aesume there is not 
sufficient money &>vaiIable a.t the present time to 
aHow every J)ersDn on entering into insurance to be 
eligible: an:vhow we do Dot contemplate that it would 
be possible that every person on coming into insurance 
will be free to ~t dental treatment immediAtely. 
T?erefore we are of opinion that the society's records 
WIll have to be consulted when the member applies 
for benefit. 'Dhe society alone win be able to give the 
ne<'essary authority to the member to go on to the 
dentist of his ch()ice. Additional cost would neces. 
sarily be incurred if some -other anthority had also 
to kef'op statistics which tJhe Approved. Societies must 
hav~ . in any cose. That is the first step. Then we 
anticipate ~hat there will be societies who. through 
excess of Sickness or other causBS, would have a 
df'ficiency in any eMS even if they did not contrib11te 
this id. per contribution. The result of the extra 
contribution wiU therefore be a greater deficiency 
and this will have to be met out of the central pool. ' 

5272. That we understand.-Then I want yOU to 
SPe that what floes back again to societies ";m not 
nec ... arily be id. (Mr. Spurgeofl): "It ",iD not be. 

.5278. Not under the scbemeP-rSir Thomal Neill\. 
Oh. no. ':irst of :I n you liquidate the deficiencies. 
lSOtne of whIch ha," been created by this proposal, 

It 
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5274. Never mind what ha.s creawd them, there 
they are?-And tlbey are liquidated out of the proc~>ds 
of thl' id. contribution. 

5275. Out of the product of this id. ?-Very \\'(>11. 
Then when the deficiencies have beoen liquidated yOIJ 

cannot hnve a id. to return to nil societiefJ. 
5276. Of course yoo cannot. Let us say you have 

id. ?-OUT scheme visualises that out of this fund an 
equal contributjon per member wi1l be paid to 
societies, whether in deficiency or surphM. ThE' 
members of 8 society in deficiency will be in the same 
position 88 reJ!;srds treatment as the memhers of tba 
society with a Jarger surplus. 

5277. That we understand too. The ioea is if id. 
out of Id. ('xtin.ll11iAhe'i the defi('iency then you hnnd 
bao{'k to every society without regard to its actuarial 
position id. per member ?-Qnite. 

5278. My qUMtion is, why hand that id. per 
member back to the socit'ty inst-ead of providing for 
the administration of this. heO(·fit under some central 
arrangement?-And set up another body and another 
set of offioials. 

5279. I do not .ay that; indeed. I mode the 
suggestion of using the Irumrhnee CommitteeA of 
whose functions you speak very highly P-Their 
present functions, yee. 

5280. Why collect Id. per member from the 
sO<'ieties and then, having discharp:ed the deficiencieS! 
which might encroach on it to quite a small extent
according to present experience, a very sman E'xtent 
-why go through the process of handing it back 
to the societies nnd telling them to administer dental 
service ?-I think I have aI1owoo you to lead me 
through so many of thE'se trece that I have l06t the 
road we intended to travel. Societies are already 
credited and debited with various item~ throughout 
the year. 'Iihey would be debited with this particnlnT 
ld. and credited with the appropriate portion left 
in the Central Fund. That would simply be an 
acCounting tranlClaction that means no labour beyond 
the mere transfer of funds. Then the Approved 
Soci('lti(>~ who are now administering additional 
benefits would. under our scheme. continue to do so. 
and tho~ who are not would be empow,proo to 
naminill';ter these additional benefits under regulationo; 
made by the Minister. 

52~1. Would be required to?-Would be required 
to That is the simple scheme as we flee it. 

5282. Cannot a11 you are aiming 8t here be done 
by simply Ip:lving the pTef.ent arrangements as to 
the C'.entrat Fund exactly aA they are and putting 
into the Act a requirement for 8ocieti(Os to administer 
dental benefit?-Yes, but I do not think you have 
got the ~heme quite as we understand it. Societies 
are not to administer dental benefit except under 
regulations laid down by the Minister. He has to fix 
the basis of payment and thflo shndnrd of treatment. 
and the administration of the- fund wi11 be experi. 
mental to Rea how far it will go. There is nobody 
living to-dny who could tell you what this is lik(>ly 
to coet. 

5283. It will not be an experimental fund as I 
see it i it will be something like 8,{)(X) separate 
experimental funds?-No. 

5284. You pro-vide that the balance in the Central 
Fund which is available for this benefit is to be 
distributed among societies?-In proportion to 
membership, yea. 

5285. That i6', 'broadly epeaking, in the proportion 
to the amount to which they several1y contributed?
Yes. And we do more. We 8ay this scheme ought 
to come into operation 18.8 from 1918. 

5286. I know you do. I am going to nsk you 
about that?-There will be five yeaTs of that money. 
SnpPbBin~ we start with using the current balance. 
there will be five years' reserve fund from which 
this Id. a week can be supplemented by the ){iniBter 
in such manner as be thinks fit. . 

52R7. It secm .... to me you are propOIinp: thAt them 
shall be at once levied on Approved Societie-s a total 
sum of £9,OOO,OOOP-That is 110. 

5288. Out of that £9,000,000 the .... hall bo takeo 
the amount rpquire-d to red~m the deficiencies 
appeAring on the second TaluationP-Yea. 

528ft I will p88S for the moment the point tbat. 
tbi6 levy would upset all the rNulta of the se("ond 
valuations thbt have been i.lled now. Tho 
£9.000.000 will b. taken, and upon it would be 
char~ed the sum required to make Jtood all the 
deficiencies on the second valuationf'-Yea. 

5200. I should be very much surprised if 10 per 
cent. of it we-re taken, bot let us flay hRlf 0 million 
of it is wanted for tha.t purp06e; then ha"ina 
coIl('cted £9,000.000 from the locietiea you 
immediately had them back £8,500.000 .nd tell them 
to ~o away each with ita ahare of £8,500,000 and 
administer dentel benefit P-Yes. 

5291. Wha. I want to know i. why RlI that 
(>labornte financial structure is required seeing that 
all you Dre ufter, 80 far as my ability ena.blos me to 
judge. is a clause or 8eriM of clllu~ in the Act 
("renting the right to stntutorv dental 'benc:-flt and 
imposing on aU societies the obijgntion to administer 
it and to pay for it out of their fundsP-We aN 
losing sight, are we not, of the fact that we limit the 
amount that we think can he safely ,spent. 

5292. Put a limi t in the Ad so that the lOCiety 
sball not pay in respect of any claim more than £1 
plus 50 peor cent. of the excess cost over £1. Why 
do you draw the money from the sociAties and then 
hand it back to the-m instead of putting on them a 
direct ob1i~ation in the Btatut~ to adminifJter the 
kind of dentnl b£'nefit which you adv()('ate?-We want 
to prevent the nprvnURn~88 that will be created in 
the society that is jU!.~t living, all it were, on the 
verae of a deficien<'y. We sny: if you pay this in it 
will not affect you at all bCCnllRfl your defi('iencies will 
be made lip out of the Central Fund and you will 
get baC'k for the Df'ntal Benefit &-hoone os much ppr 
member a8 the rich society wiJI get. l.t is a way of 
establishing. in respect of this benefit, equality of 
treatment. That is a1l we claim for H.. It may, as 
you say, be a cumbersome way of doing it. Tb~re 
may be .shorter ways. 

.5293. Suppoein~ we tell the societies who already 
have separate Contingencies Funds that the Act 
requires them to pay id. per week of every contribu
tion received into what 1 caU a Dental Benefit Fund, 
would not that achieve your pUrpOfle ?-Jt would, but 
it would not get the eort of thing we think is neces
sary. We think there 8hould be a reMrve because 
you are going to touch a mass of liability that 
it is impossible to measure at the moment, and we 
think that id., if you took it back far enough. would 
give you the N!serve that would enable the Minister 
to 8upplement the current contribution of Id. to Buch 
an extent as he saw was necessary. 

5294. May I 8U~·gest to you that. tl,ere mut be 
something incomplete in your prop08allll here beeao. 
as I have read them you are not creating a reeerve, 
you get your contributions, and :V0II proceed to 
liquidate the deficiencies and hand the balanca 
-back to the 8ocietiesP_U you think there 
is some easier way of dealing with it, believe 
me, we are for simplicity. As my colleague. 
Mr. Bpnrgeon, who is an actuary, has considered this 
thing for a good while, perhaps you wiIJ address some 
of your remarks to him. I would rather learn myself. 
than explain. (Mr. ,s'purgeon): Will you permit me 
to make a brief statement on this proposal? ,It i. 
this. 8oggestiona have been made from Tarious 
quarters, whether to this Co-mmiSBion or not I do Dot 
know. as to raiding the disclosed surplu888 of Tariou. 
societies. We think when a. surplus has been adualfy 
disclosed that should be the surplns of that society to 
usc in the bPBt po8Sible manner for its own members. 
On the otber hand, we realise that the esiBtence of 
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the large surpluses which we anticipate will be shown 
at the second valuation, indicates the possibility that 
the existing contributions under eX'istinll; conditions 
Ra rf'gards inteTl"8t yield and matters of thRt kind are 
luffident to provide sornethin~ more than the nonnaI 
benefits laid down in the Act. That being 80, 

although our 80cietiee wtt1lld in a sense like to retain 
all the surplus they con Id pOBsihly lay their bands 
on for their own members, we tried to take the broad 
view and regard this as a notional acherne, ~d we 
have therefore eet out to see bow we could 
provide, within what would appear to be 
the amount available for the purpose, that 
benefit (dental tr(>otment) which seems to be most 
neCeR80ry for the prevent-ion of sickneM t,o the whole 
of tlJe insured population. The id. per contribution 
if! merely a 8uJtJlC8tion. It was bnspd on a very rough 
estimate that the BurpluReI!I at the second valuation 
might be in the aJ1;u;regate at least twice RS great as 
At the first valuation. That W8S a rough estimAte 
hARM on the RPproximate experience. of the last five 
yenrs nil reanrrl", 8ioknes.'1, interest, nnd 80 on. We 
do not think df'ntnl treatmflnt coul<1 be lllid down in 
the Act a8 n ,.tatntory bpnpfit h£!('.all~ we do not ('On· 
ttidpr that we h:l\"9 sufficjpnt data to (II1iItimnte what 
t,hp (,OHt ,,'oold he of nrovidinll: dental trpntment to 
Rll inRurpd perHonR. Th@ minimum mentioned in our 
fluJ(f!(,-lIItion is not the limit of whnt we hope to provide 
by thi~ AChE'mp. It is a minimnm whi('h we consider 
wou Id be 8uffiC'ient benefit to the insnred person for 
ndoption. The idp8 of dating the deduction of Id. 
per ('ontriblltion ba('k to the beginning of 1919 WOR 

this, that not being able to estimabe what the coot of 
d(>ntal treatment would be. and realising that. hv 
bringing in 0.11 the insured population there would 
he 8. rapid ris9 in that cost over the next few yean 
(thollll;h ultimately in onr opinion that co'tt ;'ould 
drop to what we mij;tht (!onsidAr n. normal level which 
we ('-nnnot at preeent eRtimate), we thoup:ht it WAS 

ndvisnhle to ha.v9 n. fund with which to Rupph'ment 
thE' norma,1 yearly nmount set aside for this purp088. 
J had in mv mind the five :v~ar8 and the ~. and an 
nV(,l'nc:e of 48 contribution.. 'ProduC'ing ~about 
£7.5ilO,OOO which would b. the fund to fall bnck on. 

5'291). Do you mean that that fund that you have· 
Ant ill not to b9 di~tributed yflRr hy vearP-I am jURt 
sz,:oinlt tn deRI with that, if you wilt l'ermit me. I 
"'118 'loinp: to aay, the normal way of denlinsz: with 
thn deduC'tion would be to distribute the money RB 

flilllZlZestM amnnJZRt the sO('ietiM oonC'erned in propor
tion to membership. but dPRrly thnt cannot operate 
immediatelv. and we have 8ullgested that theTe sball 
bfl n C"pntrnl fund commitu>e whicb would. in my view. 
r('('('ive from eoeieti~ quarterly rE'cturn8, let UR 8ny. of 
till" d(>ntol treatment RD as to wat£!h the progre..qe very 
('Arc-fully. They would estimate from tim(' to tim<" 
,,-hnt pro)"lort.ion of thf'\ co~t of dental treatment could 
he pRid. and thn:v would make recommendatlnns to 
the l\{inister to vary that proportion and where neeea.
IlaT'y to apply this fund tn ;n~rpa.se the proportion. 
We 00 not think you could lav down ot the outset 
6xM. and definite IinM BEl to the proportion of C/'lst 
of dt'ntnt treatment whi<'!h should be paid all ronnd, 
ond it would nndoubtMJy be vnried from time to 
time in accordance with ezp~rience. That w\')uld 
rnf'lnn. in antlwer to Sir Alfred's lRSt qUEIIstion, that 
the fund would not he immediatel,. divided 8lRon~t 
all sO<'ietiee! it would be nnder tne control of thp 
central fund oommittef'l subject, ot ("ourse. to the 
nuthority of the Mini!ilter. 

f)2fI6. Would you not pRy bi11s P It would still be 
diMtribuwd amonR: 8ociet;('fJ when the distribution 
took p1Rf'8 in proportion to their me-mbershipP-Not 
n~nri1:r. I think at tl1e outset with these- weaker 
financinl !!IorietiM t'ominq in. if I may tIIIe that phrR8e. 
thp contral fund ('ommittft might find it necP8!Jarv to 
mnkp T'fIf'Ommendntinnfl to the l\finister to apply 'this 
lnrl:f'r fund tn n~d!llt tho.,e soc;"tiea more liberally 
tlmn would he the ('Me b, a mE'<1"e distribution in 
proportion to membership. 

60881 

5297. When you speak of weaker 8ocietiea, I sup
pose you mean societies whose members have weaker 
teeth ?-I mean societies whose members ba.ve not yet 
had the advantage of -dental treatment and, there
fore, whose teeth may at the moment be assumed OD 

the a.verage to be in a worse condition. 
5298. We are gettin~ to something entirely different 

(rom the evidence put forward in this printed State
ment. We have proceeded hitherto on the assump
tion that what is here stands, namely, a redistribution 
of the money to societies on the basis of membership. 
[ understand you now to say that you would use part 
of the money at any rate in the first instance, and 
perhaps tentatively, in the payment of the dentists' 
bills preElented by societies, that is, on a pooling 
scheme ?-ThRt is so. 

6299. I am not olojf'£ting: to it, but I want to know 
which horse you are ridingP-That is partly why I 
asked to make 8. statement, becnuse I thought I 
could make that a little de-arer. J want also to say 
that we do not coneider-I think Sir Thomas will 
agree with me in thj~tha.t this 100 per cent. of the 
6rst £1 and 60 per cent. of the remainder, if! 
Auffieient. We would like to provide 100 per cent. 
treatment subiect to adequate fIllfeguards all round. 
(SiT Thomas Nei1l): As I have been re.ferred to 11 
want to make it clear that we are of opinion that 
that cannot be embarked. on at present, because 
theTe is little infonDation. The information in our 
possession limits U9 to the sugp:estion that is made in 
this paragraph. (Mr. SpuTgeon): One other remark. 
Experience does demonstrate this point, that u yoo 
increase your proportionate contribution to the bill 
so you have an increase in the number of applica.
tions for denbd tr€':atment. When you 6nd that is 
running away with your funds too Quickly and you 
bring ib down to, eay, one-third of the bill, you get 
far fewer appliootione and, of course, in the same 
way the proportion of peaple who al'ply and take 
.oovan"b.'lge of your olfell' ie ma.terially altered. It 
is matters of that kind which, to my mind, the 
central fund committee would watch very carefully. 
They might st.art 'With a certain proportion and see 
how the c1nims were coming in in the various 
societies. Then they might find it advisable to 
increase that proportion. They would still have to 
have returns to eE"9 how they were go!ng on with 
their fund.. They might be able st;iII furrtber to 
increase, or they might poso;ibly have to go b&ok. 
On the estimntee which have been made one 80ciety 
was me-ntioned to me-a small society, I believ&
where the cost of providing: 100 per ~nt. treatment 
hnd workro out at about LSd. 1>E'r contribution. It 
wle thout!ht that id. per contribution over the nezt 
five years plus the id. per contribution OVer the last 
five :V98T!!I together with the State grant and inter~t 
on the amount 'lying in the fund would go a !load 
way towards providing that amount. But I think 
the cost of providing 100 per cent. treatment 'Would 
be greater than that when :von aTe hmnging in all 
i·neured .people who have not before had dental treat. 
m9nt. 0: think thCMe aTe nIl the points. 

5300. I think I understand now, but that does give 
I"ise to one further question. You said :vonr societies 
are opposed to raiding a Burplus that bas been dil
c100ed?-Y ... 

5301. You pnt forward .a, scheme on which you ask 
us to report. You do not expect our report to be in 
the ha.nds of the Government, I t.ake it, before the 
~econd va.lul\tiona 81'& ('Ompleted and the recorta in 
the hands of all societies and brancheaP-I admit the 
point is a very strong ·one. 

5902. The point; IS thill, is it Dot, that; you are 
asking UII to raid to the extent of £7,500,000 the 
Rurplu8 that will ha\'e been discloeed to every society 
ond branch by the time our report is presented P-I 
think the po,qition is this, that while Il ohject to 
raiding sl1rplu!IIe8. r have not so much objection to 
anticipating a surplus in a national ,;cbeme of this 
kind undet' circumstances I have (lut-Jined. On the 

R' 
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other- hand I do not anticipate that this CommisRiOll 
can get its report in in time to hold up tho;;e 
vslnations and deal with the matter in tbis way. 

5303. The ComJIriw.:ion's report cannot bold up 
valuatiollB. Valup.rs have to perform their duty 
under f!tatute have they not?-Y as. There is the 
possibility, I 'suppose, that the CommiSAion might 
make Borne recommendation to the Minister. I 
admit it is an outside possibility. However I baving 
di8C1.lssed this fully, we thought that diffi('Uity should 
not prevent us laying the 8uggeetion before this 
Comrni66ion. (Sir TllOmna Neill): IIf you regard the 
two questions of denta I treatment and arrears 8S 

urgent qUe'ltiona, hllving l-egard to the present con~ 
dition of the people, we suggest respectfu 11y that 
you might be good enough to make an interim repo1"t 
on those two questions. • 

5304. (Sir AnMew DU7lcan): On the question of 
maximum cRsh roonefits I think that in lIddition to the 
considerations which you have already said you have 
in mind there is one further. is there not, namely, 
that too high a rate of sickness benefit would be 
like-Jy to prolonJ!: periods of sickness ?-That is a very 
important consideration in eertain eases. 

5305. At the present timE", with unemployment 
benefit so much highf'T than health insurance benefit, 
the likelihood is, is it not, that many persons may 
rest upon the Unemployment Fund who should be 
restin!!; on the Health Insurance Fund? Have you any 
experience of that?-We have experience of them 
being on both funds at the same time. I have not 
any experience of the kind you speak of. 

5306. Can they be on the Unemployment Fund and 
on the Health Insurance Fnnd at the same time?
As 0. matter of fact they have been, quite a number, 
but not legally. 

5307. Have you reported these cases?-Yes. There 
is another tendency you know--

5308. I will get to the other tendency preaent1y, I 
want to follow this at the moment. Do you say you 
have no experience that there are persons now rC6ting 
on the Unemployment Fund who would in other cir~ 
cumstnnces be resting on the Sick Fund ?-We have 
not. 

5309. Human nature being what it is, and you 
YOUTS(']f being rather experienced in judging human 
nature, would you say from intelligence that it is not 
nnlikely?-I should say it is quite possible. 

5310. In administering your sickness fund. and in 
your very proper concern to safeguard the interests 
of all insured persons, you would at the same time 
agree that you should not escape liability on your 
sickness fund in order that it may land upon another 
fund which is equally an insurance fund ?--Quite. 

5311. Would you agree also that the needs of the 
sick person are no less for the maintenance of himself 
and his family than those of the unemployed person? 
-They are no less. 

5312. Would you a~ree with me as a result of that 
that as soon as possible the two should be the same? 
I am not saying that the unemployment benefit is 
right or that yours is wrong?-I think I could not 
go with you in that. 

5313. Why not?-I think you will have to ~et very 
close up to that question. The proposition of a man 
getting as much when he is ill M when he is avail
able and presents himself for work would. I thinK, 
change the experience of sickness from what it is 
now very materially. 

5314. ·1 am talking not of an employed man, but 
of an unemployed man ?-So am 1. I say it would 
be detrimental to the unemployed man that his sick
ness benefit should be equal to his unemployment 
henefit. 

5315. Why?-If a man has no inducement to 
present himself for work, he will sit where he is 
and not trouble a.t all to go on the register at the 
Unemployment Exchange of those seeking work. 

5816. The deduction from that would be that sick
ness benefit might safely be more than unemployment 

benE"fit?-No, the dedu('tion is the other way. Th.~y 
would rEtmain on the sicknC86 funds. 

5317. I do not fonow it, but still it is on the notce. 
You ('an l("a\'6 it at that quite safely, Have you not 
p;ot it in mind in administering your eicknNIB 'benefit 
at the moment that there are other 8OUrooa apart 
altop;ether from unemployment immrance from which 
maintenance of the eick man is helped, Poor Law 
relief and other things of that kindP-Y .... 

5,.'US. Therefore if your benefit, together with the 
other he.1ps that he geM, WRS too high thcre would 
be a prolongation of sickn-eAA?-Yes. 

5,'H9. That is in your mind nlsoP-Yett. 
5320. Fram tha.t it followa that at the prespnt time 

you are looking at this queetion not merely from 
what the sick man in ordinary circumlltnnC'efi .bould 
get?-No. 

5321. You are inOuE'nced in making :,;'OI1r IJUlZj:!es
ti-ons with regArd to the distrihution of thMe 11lIr· 

pluses, euch 88 they arc, in other than cRah benefits, 
by the fact that you are quite unceriain sa to bow 
long present circumstanCE's may continueP-YeA. 

5.'i22. (Miss T1JrktDP1l): DE'ntal trentment la prOM 
ventive. h; it notP-We Bro tRup;ht thAt it is, and 
I think it is eetnblisbed that it is. 

5323. When the scheme that you have in mind 
comes ir.to force three yean hence would not dental 
treatmpnt oome in properly RS a part of medicn1 
bPnefit?-I dare Bay it would. I 8UllJ2;est, however, 
that if you get busy on it now, with all that the 
schools are doinp;, it will not be such a. large problem 
at the end of that time. 

5324. If it cnme into your bill scheme of medical 
ben~fit it would be rather on a different footing than 
if you ·pnt it in on the lines which you are 8n~Q;estin~ 
here. It would ea-coo a ~reat many tbinll.8 and 
simplify a j:!reot flea] P-I am ofraid I have not Ilone 
into the detailR of it sufficiently to answer that 
qUeRtion. J think a gren t dE"al of money can be 
wflsted on dental treatment without doin5l': any real 
service to insured persons unl688 it is very carefully 
handled. 

5325. I wiflh you would think. too, whether in a 
compN'hensive Bcbeme of medical benefit such af! you 
envi6~';< in the future, dental treatment would not 
form part. 1 should also like to know if yon 
consider that the preaent Rystem under whic'h some. 
insured persOnA are entitled to far greater benefitOll 
than others in payment for the same contrihution 
under the National Health scheme is justP-I do. 

5326. It is jU8t th.t you and I ohould pay the 
s.ame contribution and that you should get much 
l€f>s thfW I do?-As regards pn.yment, yes. booaulle 
they all pay alike and they 811 get, ill effect, the 
same return for their contributions. The onl, 
difference is that in certain societies tbev have IIKd 
it up before the valuation comes--they bave had it 
back by way of the ordinary cash benefits-whilRt 
others have taken less in this way, leavinp: it 'to 
accumulate and to emerge as Burplu,. True the 
former have lost interest on it by withdrawing it 
before the others have withdrawn theirs, but apart 
from that there is no other difference at all. 

5327. Supposing you represented B society wbiC'h 
could only give s'tn.ndard benefitl1l while oth-era a 11 
round :vou were w.vinp; mOTe---?-That ill the untli. 
tion n~. As a matter of fact we lZive no additional 
CRAb benefit. only dental, optical, hospital and con~ 
valescent home trea.tment, and the provision of 
medical and surgical appliances. 

5328. HOApital treatment is a Jtreat deal and we
have just heard what dental treatment m("aD8?
We do not pav more than the standard 15&., 128. and 
78. 6d. in cnah benefite. 

5329. You think however bad the condition of th4' 
society you represented, Bupposing you had only 
thesl3 women who seem to be sucb a trouble, or 
minPM, Y011 would rim feel that this W8IJ a per
fectly just arrangement?-It is a 'perfect1y JWJt 
arrangement, because the moneys that come in from 
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th088 membe1's are handed out to them either in 
benefits during the quinquennium or in benefi:1:e plus 
what is left as additional benefit. The only differ
ence is that interest bas not ·been ea.rned on the 
money that has been withdrawn. The thing is 
perfectly just. 

5330. How far does this statement of yours ID 

paragraph t.5, that these things are an ince?tive to 
good management, guide you? How f81', m y~ur 
view does everything tUrn on goOO manage~ellt p-
8oci~iee are very fortuna.te or otherwise in tlle class 
of people they have to look after their illve6tmen~J 
and in the rate of interest they can get for theu 
membel's, and they may have got their members to 
believe that if they do not draw benefit unnecessa.rlly 
now they will get it with all the interest as additio~~ 
benefits. It is good management to get tha.t SPIrIt 

esta.blisbed among them, and they are entitled, 
surely, to all the advautagee that accrue from such 
teaching and management, because they &.re only 
dealing with their own money. Ea9h society has its 
own fund and the members should get the full value 
of the money they put into it plus the State's two-
ninths. . 

6881. I feel you are going to disappoint me. What 
1 was going to say is this: thinking of these poor 
societies supposing you could leave enough surplus to 
every a~iety so as to give an incentive to good 
management, and then pool the rest and divide 
it so 8S to get the same benefits fOl' everyone, 
do you not think that would be idealP-We have 
made the suggestion, but we commence at the other 
end. The Act provides that nobody shall get less 
than the statu tory benefits, except as 1\ r-esult of 
DJismanDgement. That is secured by the Central 
It'und aud 'We suggest that that Fund should be con
tinued. You RBked me, did I think the thing just? 
Yeaterdny in answer to the sa.me questio~ I said that 
the way of remedying this was not by takmg from ·the 
people who were economical in their met.hods and 
giving it to societies that had a bad uxperlenoe, but 
by curing the defects that produce this experience. 
That is where the remedy lies. Improve the coudi
tioD of the mi.ner j improve the condition of these 
people in their homes. 

6332. We know what the statutory benefits are. 
You do not agree with the point I put, that pooling 
would be very desirable ?-1 think the method we have 
suggested is the better way of dealing with the thing 
at the moment. 

6338. (Sir ArlhuT Warlev): as not your scheme of 
dental treatment in effect a pooling; that is to say, 
you are going to establish a reserve, ear-mark some 
.surplus for it at the start, and you al.-e going to take 
a contribution. of id. per contributor, and then, apart 
from the alteration whioh Mr, Spurgeon mentioned, 
your idea is to give it back p1'0 rata to tho members. 
'Cherefore a society that had a large Dumber of unem
ployed would receive more back than it had paid in, 
and if that is 80, some other society would receive le6s 
back than it had paid in. In effect there is the germ 
01 pooling there P-To that extent, yes. The dis
tinction is that so much is being paid in out of con~ 
tdbutions, and the surplus left, after having maue 
those payments, ought to accrue to the benefit of the 
particular society. 

5334. I agree, but the actua.l effect is tha~ some 
societies are going to be helped and other societies 
are going to ,u{fer; they are going to contribute 
towarda the weaker ones P-Yea. 

.6335. Any 8Cheme by which the wealthy contribute 
to the poor is a pooling scheme to some extent. 80 
tl.at really you, are in favour of a pooling scheme 
with certain limitationsP-lf 1 muy say so, at the 
Conference we had to prohibit the word" pooling," 
otherwise we sbould not have got this thing brought 
forward in the way it is. 

6836, (Sir JQI,,1. Anderaon): Would you prefer the 
expression 11 Mutual assistance" P-No. We have 

tlSijS! 

got this on record unanimously, and I do not want 
to father it as a pooling scheme. 

5337. It is not a pooling scheme, is it ?-No. 
5338. There is a.n -element of sharing risks to a 

very limited extent?-Yes. (MT. SptWgeon): It ill 
reaUy providing another benefit within the limit of 
the amount available. We do not want to run into 
u risk which we cannot estimate, but to set aside 
such sum for dental.treatment as in the first place cau 
be afforded and still leave societies with the oppor
tunity of showing a surplus that <:an be used for 
their own members alone. That surplus, of course, 
could be used in various ways. It could be used for 
other treatment benefits. It might be used to pay 
the remainder of the biU for dental treatment beyond 
what the Central Fund Committee have been Bible to 
authorise. 

6339. (Sir Arthur Warlev): That was Miss Tuck
well's point. This is a scheme in which there is an 
element of pooling, the stronger helping the weaker, 
and a.t the same time it leaves to individual societies 
the incentive of .good management. It is the scheme 
she has in mind, but perhaps in a modified and 
oolourless way P-I think you put it correctly. 

5340. (Mr. Evan.): On paragraph 22 (I) I do no~ 
quite understand the machinery which you suggest. 
might be set up. You suggest in the first part fJf 
that paragraph that thel'e shall be a committee set 
up representing the Ministry and Approved Societies 
to negotiate a scale of fees and the character of 
ciental service. Having done that, I suppose, the 
committee would finish; there would be no further 
US8 fOl' itP-(Sir Thomas Neill): That would natur
ally depend on the circumstances. They would have 
to follow the matter up experimentally. I think 
they would have to determine the scale of fees and 
the .period for which it would operate, and they 
would have to review the position from time to time. 

5341. It would .be A kind of permanent committee, 
would it?-Yes, I think so. You see you have reaU, 
no proper organisation at the moment. Many 
.thou8f.lnds of dentists have only been on the Register 
sinoe 1921, and there is & lot of pr-eliminary work 
that would require to be done in fixing the scale of 
fees, the char&<:ter of the tr~tment, and so OD. 

6342. In the second part of this same paragraph 
)·ou refer to "& committee that has been set up P
Y ... 

5343. How does that committee work?-That com~ 
mittee is called the Public Dental Service Associa
tion. It is a committee consisting of l"~pl'esentativea 
of the societies who are giving dental treatment (in 
our group the Prudential, the National Amalgamated 
and the Liverpool Victol'ia), and. representatives of 
certain of the dentists' organisations. They meet 
regularly and have esta:blished a scale of fees which 
may be regarded as reasonable and ha.ve been getting 
the thing working over the country in a fairly satis
factory way for a. beginning. 

5344. Is the qua.lity of the service uniform through
out?-Theoretically, yes, but actually, no. That is 
one of the difficulties. Then. the higher qualified men 
are atandillg out at preeent. They will have to be 
brought in in some way, and that is oue reason why 
we suggest that thiR committee will be necessary. 

5345. Then you suggest .that if this dental treat
ment is to be fairly general it should be supervised 
by some central committeeP-Yes. It will be 
necessary to bring together the different bodies of 
dentists, We could go on, as a. ma.tter of fact we 
have .been going on exceedingly well, considering the 
difficulties there were in getting started, and our 
experience will be available to this committee if it ill 
set up. 

6346. Arising out of your reply to Miss Tuckwell, 
you think it is quite just that members should <:on
tribute the Bnme and should not get the same ·benefit P 
ThDot may be Dot quite a. fair way of putting it, 
but I think it amoonts to that. You to-day are 

Ra 
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representing the Cor..ferenC6 of Iudustrial Societies? 
-Yes. 

5347. The membe1'8 of this Conference do not get 
the same additional benefitsP-No. 

5348. Do" you think that is quite rigbt.P-I do. 
I think it is quite right in this way. The Act was 
established to allow free choice of government and 
free choice of Approved Society. Peopl.e ba!8 
exercised that right and the heavy experIence In 
BOme societies is due ei ther to bad wages or bad 
housing. 

5349. You have been emphasising all the time the 
national character of health insurancet'-Yes. 

0360. Having regard to that should it Dot operate 
fairly to every individual within the national unit? 
-I think it would be most. unfair that the meD who 
have in co-operation with their employers established 
a higher degree of continuity of work should have 
any portion of their oontributions taken away to .fill 
in gaps in the contributions of other people. I thmk 
you want to get at the cause of these things. 

sasl. You seem to ,be getting away yourself from 
the individual society?-On certain broad line8. 

5352. You are driven willy-nilly now. You have 
a. Conference of several societies representing 
millions of insured persons. I do not understand 
why you say it is just for one member to receive 
less benefit than a member in another society in the 
same group of 8ocieties?-lt was put to me, is it 
just that one person should get more than another? 
I say they all get back the full value of the money 
they put in. 

5353. That is in the aggregate?-No, as societies. 
5364. (Mr. Jon .. ): The P .... amble to the Act of 

1911 contains something to the effect that it is aD 
Act for the cure of sickness and for the prevention of 
d ........ P-Y .... 

03&5. You have had 12 years' experience of it, and 
within the limits of the Act and the contributions 
I think we may take it a. fairly good start has been 
made?-I think you al"EI correct in saying that. 

5356. You are now beginning on a new venture, 
the side of prevention, and you are rather in- doubt 
as to where that may lead you. I think that is the 
position ?-That is the position. 

5357. You are at the experimental stage on the 
preventive side. Irrespective of the character of the 
society of which an individual may be a member, 
up till now -he has been fairly sucoeesful in getting 
his eickness provision, including medical treatment? 
-Yes. 

5358. But because of other things for which tbe 
individual is not responsible there is now likely to be 
some differentiation in l'egard to theae further pro~ 
visions. The individual is Dot responsible for that. 
The Act contemplated, at any rate, that the bank 
clerk and the miner, to use the familiar examples, 
would get equal treatment under the Act. It is 
not the fault of the individual if he is not getting 
it. I:s that quite fair?-If I may say 60, I do not 
think it would be quite fair to say that the inten~ 
tion of the Act waa that all insured persons should 
get equal treatment. The expressed intention of 
the Act on the floor of the House W88, U Each 80ciety 
shall have the benefit of its own experience." 'l'hat 
was held out over and over again. If you read the 
debates you will find it was put like that. U You, 
the farm labourer or the domestic servant, you 
people that have got this better experience, fOTm 
your own society, and you will have the advantage 
of that." That was preached as the cardinal 
principle. 

5359. Yes, but the individual could be scarcely 
expected to appreciate the effect of that in later 
years. Is it quite fair to him that the miner, let us 
t,,\y, should not have tJhe benefit of preventive treat.
ment ?-N 0, I cannot say he should not have the 
benefit of that, but the miner for reasons of biB own 
formed his own Approved Society. 

5360. Agreed.-I think it i. only r .. ir whe" you 
are speaking of miners to sny tbat. there are many 
more minus in the country than th.ere are in the 
miners' Approved Societies. We have to keep in 
mind that they were not forced to be in a minera' 
society. 

5361. As ratepayere the bank clerk and the 
miner are equal contributon to &nother fundP
Quit<>. 

6362. Tako the Public Health •• rvice, they are 
equal contributors. to that lervicei'-Yea, 

6368. How would you view any suggestion by the 
Public Health Authority that they .hould not extend 
equal treatment to the miner and the bank clerkI' 
-1 am afraid I do not understand the qUMtion. 

6364. The bank clerk and the miner &re equal con
tributors to a fund. How would you view the offic@r 
of a Public Health Clinic saying: "'Dhere are too 
many miners coming up here, 80me of you will have 
to go away" ?-I do not think that question could 
arise. The Public Health Authority must attend to 
the publio healbh of the community. 

5365. I. it not a fair analogyP-No. 
5366. The miner requires the aame treatment as 

the bank clerk?-¥es, but the miner for good Rod 
sufficient reasons, I have no doubt, decided that he 
would be in a miners' society. 

6367. I admit that, but is be not entitled to the 
same amount of treatment under the one public acr. 
vice as under tho otherP-That depend. on the 
charter be is working under. His charter was 
that he had free choice of ApPl'oved Socioty j he 
elected to join a. particular society; he Ihne the full 
advantage of all that accrues in that society. That 
iR his self-determination charter, 80 to speak. 

5368. What would you .ay if the Public Health 
Authority were -to limit ita feRponsibiHty for the 
treatment of the people for whom it is rlYipollsible; 
if it were to ration its finances to three-fourths of 
the present amount in order to avoid a deficit, and 
say: It We will only treat three-fourths of the 
cases," and the first case that came up W:lS 0. case 
of smallpox, and in order to eDSUl'e that it would 
not run into 8 deficit, it refused to treat that firat 
case of smallpox ?-There would be a repetition of 
what happened in Edinburgh many years ogo. It 
might cost them 200 or 300 live8 for not treating 
that case. i do not want to take up time, bllt i 
could ten you there are 80rne very unfair things 
done by Public Health Authorities at the present 
time under the Blind Persons Act. 

5369. Do not let U8 'WBnder.-Well, I want to 
submit to the Commission that the Public Health 
Authorities are djfjerentiatingj they are not ad
ministering the Act in accordance with itA provisio08. 

6370. Have you a remedy for thilt P-Not yet. I 
am 11:0i ng to find it, I hope. 

5371. The remedy exists. What is really the 
difference between a miner dying from eome conse
quence of neglected treatment, e.o., eepticoomia, and 
being anowed to die through neglect of tl'eatment 
of a disease for which the Public Health Authority 
was reapoDsible? What is the difference in 
principle?-I cannot see that the illustration appliM 
because the man, if he is a miner, bas free medical 
treatment whatever the state of hiB society ia. That 
i8 the first charge on the fund. 

0372. Yes, but he ha.o not dental tr ... tmentP-No. 
5373. Lnck of dental treatment might result in the 

dell.th of the miner from beptic«EmiaP-It might. 
6374. Is there any logic in your pOIIitioD wh~n you 

8ay that the miner should not get the same treat.
ment as the other individual if it is for the public 
good 88 well .. for the good of the individual P-My 
Q.Dswer is that I hope you wiJI 8Upport the echeme 
we have put forward to secure it for him, because 
that ie exactly what we are advocating. 

5375. No, you are not advocating it in i16 fullest 
seneeP-To the Bame extent for the miner 88 for the 
bank clerk. 
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5376. Dental treatment only?-Dental treatment. 
0371. But you limit it to that?-Because we feel 

we have not got any more mODey to experiment with. 
6378. That brings me to my next point. Your 

whole expel'iment is to be limited by the amount of 
money available. You are afraid you might. incur n. 
deficitP-No, 'We .re afraid we might break. down 
the Act. 

53i9. That is incurring a deficit, is it notP-No. 
We are afraid that if anything further is charged to 
the Fund there will Dot be sufficient left. .to meet 
other statutory benefits. 

6380. On the general question you are agreed that 
all i06ured pel'8QIlfI should have the benefit of these 
eervic8s if it is at all p068ible?-Yes. 

.5381. The bogey at the moment is a financial one? 
-It is a bogey, and another bogey, to be quite 
frank is that we do not know whether we are going 
to get the services of the dentists on terms that 
will be fair and just to the people who ha vs to pay 
for them. . 

5382. To get rid of .n th... difficuIti.. and 
inequalities how would you view a. transfer of these 
services to an authority already engaged in 
preventive work P-I would Jike to consider the autho
rity and the Acts of Parliament under which it 
works before I handed over to them people who are 
specially paying for treatment in addition to being 
ratepayers. We bave the experience of how tuber
oulosi. cases are being treated, and the experience of 
the Blind Persona Act, and, as far as I can raise my 
voice against it, I am going to protest against these 
insured persons being merged in the public health 
service. 

5383. Yesterday you told us you had listened quite 
recently to a lecture by Sir George Newmnn, and 
you thought that was a very fine description of ;) 
very fine service ?-In regard to children, yes. 

6384. 'l'he authority that i6' treating children is 
also the authority, in England rat any rate) that is 
responsible for the public hea]thP-Yes. 

5385. They have passed through the experim~ntal 
period at least in dental treatment and dental 
organiaationP-1 do not know enough about it. I 
only heard the outline of it. It seemed. to me to be 
something that would prevent the problem of dental 
treatment being t!luch a terrible financial burden later 
on as it promises to be at the present mOJQent. 

6386. Do you accept Sir George Newman's state
ment, or do you notP-You must not ask me that. 

5387. J gathered yesterday that you did accept itP 
-I accept the put that appeals to me. 

5388. Do you not accept the value of the work that 
theae authorities have done in connection with the 
dental treatment of children P-I think they must be 
doing some very good work. 

6389. To that extent at any rat-e they have pMSed 
the experimental atage ?-I would not say they hOO 
passed. the 8X'perimental stnge because the acheme 
has not been long enough in existence. 

8.190. They have had n good long time to leaI'D it? 
-V .... 

6891. And aooording to Sir George Newman the 
reeulta are goodP-V ... 

8392. Does the Approved Society look aftel' 
medical oonefitP-They do, as far as they are allowed 
to. 

5399. ThAt is. they are a)]owed to payP-Yes, and 
if the man is not propel-Iy treated and he complains, 
they are aUowed to attend at the hearing; and Ap
proved Societies have got the right to see that the 
oompLnints of in~lIred mf'mbers (lr(~ properlyatt,(r,nded 
to. 

5:J94. Would ,not you think that. the nuthority thnt 
has -had this eXI>erience of dental trentment--a. wid-:o 
experience-would be a competent authority to take 
over the dental treatment of insured persons and 
relieve, you of all this trouble and worry that you 
seem to haft 10 much difficulty overP-I am afraid 
Dot. I wouW Irat.her have the worry. 

GS981 

6395. And you would rather have a certain num
ber of people without this benefit ?-No, I am Dot 
saying that. .I am Dot at all arguing that t.here 
should not be a dental service set up for the people 
who are not insured .. or for those tha.t are destitute. 
I must not be regarded as saying a.nything of the 
kind. I am only -claiming for the person who is pay
ing contributions in addition to discharging his other 
civic obligations that he should have the treatment 
which we think he is entitled to. 

6396. Jn other words, you le't financial coDsidera
tions take precedence over health considerationsP
No. 

5397. I think that is the necessary consequenceP
Perha,ps ..it depends how our propositions are viewed. 

5398. What is your objection .to handing over a 
service like this to the local Health Authority?
Because 1 do not think the people would geb the 
service :to which they are entitled. 

6399. Are these Authorities ineffi.cient?-I am not 
aayting they are inefficient, ;but I am saying ·what is 
everybody's business is nobody's business. You have 
not the same continuity. You have Bub-committees 
working j those aub-committees Iba.ve to get their 
reports adopted. by the general body who come 
to review them with no knowledge of the particular 
subject they al'e dealing with. As far as these people 
who are speciaUy paying for this treatment are con
cerned, IT hope this Royal Commission will not sug
gest that they should be dealt with in the same way 
as the tuberculous insur&d who rue Dot being 
properly attended to; nor in the same way as the 
blind people who should he provided for under the 
Blind Persons Act, and who are not being properly 
attended to. 

5400. I do not want to pursue the argument 
further, but I should like to say that my experience 
of Public Health administration in Scotland is 
diametrically opposite to the results you a.ppear to 
have experienced in Eng]and. But I cannot ask you 
to change your views, nor can you ask me to change 
mine. 

5401. (Professor Grall): You make the suggestion 
that in the. case of your dental benefit there should 
be a payment of 100 per cent. of the first £1 with 
50 per cent. beyond that sum, and we have had the 
same suggestion made elsewhere. Do you think that 
is a safe consideration in the case of dental benefit? 
-We had to estimate from the material we have and 
we reckoned that having regard to the experience 
of the societies ,that are giving this treatment we 
could safely start with that, and then it could be 
subject to such adjustment as experience showed to 
be possible and desirable. 

5402. That is hardly the point 1 had in mind. 
Does not dental benefit differ fundamentally from 
medical benefit in this respect, that not always but 
in very many cases, you can wait for your dental 
benefit, you can split up your number of visits to the 
dentist over a period of tilDe?-Y as. 

5403. A £12 ~i11 might be split up into bill. of I ... 
than £1. Is there not a Iloophole there?-Yes. 
(Mr. Bpurgeon): Thnt is always watched by societies. 
If Y011 had several bills in the same 12 months you 
would not trea t them in the same way. 

6404. You have- a Jinking up provision?-Yes. 
(Sir Thomas NciU): That is why I sny this thing 
wants ca.reful handling with the machinery that is 
there ready to do the linking up. 

6405. (Mf'. Cook): It was pointed out that if you 
were to increase sickness benefit to 20s. a week or 
Bny larger sum, there would be a tendency to prolong 
the period of sickness ?-In C'ertain cases there would. 

5406. Is there not the other side to be considered. 
namely, that where you have the bread-winner a.ick 
and there is not an income to provide him with the 
necessaries he requires both for his family and his 
individual requirements that also would have a ten
dency to prolong sickness?-Yes. 

5407. Worry and anxiety and insufficiency of 
nourishment P-Yes. 

R4 
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6408. That is the other side of the pictu..... is it 
notP..-Yee. 

5409. We have heard .. good deal ahout the human 
nature argument, and the assumption that human 
Dature would dictate to a man that if he waa getting 
a decent income, as much as would carry him OD, 

from his Approved Society, he would malinger-that 
is the plain English of it-and we have been told 
that is- human natureP-It is a phase of it. 

5410. It i. a type of it?-I do not think it should 
all be put down to human nature. I think it is 
only a phase of it. 

5411. That is what I am protesting against, because 
I feel confident you win find any number of insured 
persons who would not deign to do anything of the 
kind?-Quite. 

5412. Who would prefer to work for their income 
rather than derive it in that indirect and dishonest 
way?-Quite true. 

5413. There is another aspect of this case. Sup
posing you increase the benefit to, say, £1 a week, 
might not that have an adverse effect on the interests 
Df the Friendly Society movement. At the moment, 
as you very weB know, men in addition to being 
insured under National Hea1th Insurance are also 
members of Friendly Societies and in sickness they 
get henefit from both. If on the side of National 
Health Insurance the benefit was to be increased it 
might have an adverse effect on the Friendly Society 
movement, might it not?-There is no doubt this Act 
was never intended to be a complete cover for the 
provision that should be made. It was intended to 
be something. Many thought at the time tha.t once 
the advantage of this was seen the naturall cons&
quence would be that insured persons would make 
their own arrangements for considerably adding to 
their sickness benefit. 

5414. On the other hand. I think you will agree 
with me there is a very large proportion of the com
munity that have not sufficient initiative or foresight 
to make that provision, and are whoHy dependent on 
what they get through compulsory State Insurance? 
---il would like to say this~ Mr. Chairman, at the risk 
of repeating myself. The thing has never had a fair 
cha.nce. It no sooner got out of the turmoil of 
the political agitation in- which it was born, than 
the War oame and then all this unemployment and 
the large number of young men brought back into 
induetry who never did a day's work from the time 
they left school until they went into the Army. They 
have come back to nnd no employment available to 
them and are being maintained by the State and 
euch casual work 88 they can find. It is not fair to 
judge :lihe position of these people or Wlhat might have 
evolved from the system in 12 Y&8rs under normal 
oond·itions. 

5415. I am intel·ested in this bank Clerk and miner 
controversy. We have heard a good deal of it.-A 
very suitable way of dealing with that would be to 
get them to amalgamate. 

5416. I gather from replies you have given your 
remedy to enable the miner to get additional benefits 
that many other people enjoy, is for the miners to 
transfer en bloc to the Prudential or National Amal
gamated?-Not the National Amalgamated. (Mr. 
Spurgeon,): I do not think that has been recom~ 
mended for the Prudential either. (Sir ThQ71UU 
Neill): I only say not the National Amalgamated. 
because we have not any additional benefits in the 
way of cash to give them. 

6417. Not necessarily in the way of cash. I am not 
thinking about the cash side of the transaction. I 
am thinking about additional benefits BUch as dental 
be~fi.t, optical treatment, and BO on, many other 
additJOnal ben~fits that certain societies can provide. 
In reply to MISS TuckweU you made it clear that in 
your opinion it was a perfectly fair and jUBt trans
action that the miner who happened to be a. member 
of the miners' Approved Society composed almost ex
clusively of miners, should be o~ that account unable 

to get any additional benefit at allP-1 do not say it 
is fair that the man's occupation or whatever it ill 
that roduOO8 him below the level of the other. should 
not be seen to and adjusted either in wugldl or in 
housing) or whatever the C8Wle is. There ought to 
be 80me remedy for it, but that remooy ahould not 
be applied out of the funds of other men of equal 
'E'arwng capnci ty. 

6418. Why notP-Beca.use I think it is a larger 
question and that the burden ought to be borne not 
by the 15.000.000. but by the 40.000.000 people. 

5419. Supposing for the sake of argument that thie 
particular Act or series of Acts with which we are 
dealing had been based on the principle of the State 
instead of 8,000 odd Approved Societie8 administenng 
the whole thing, in that cuo the miner would have 
fared equally with the bank clerk so far 88 benetitli 
are concernedP-Yes, but I cannot assume that Ule 
British nation or the Britiah Parliament would have 
sanctioned such an arrangement at the time that the 
scheme was introduced. 

5420. Supposing that had heen the arrangement 
the effect would have been that everybody for the 
same contribution would have received the sn.me 
benefit P-They would. and nohody would have had 
nny interest in doing anything other than paying out 
what he wns aoked. (Mr. ISpuroeon): And nobody 
would have had any additional benefits. 

5421. That is very problematical. I do not- think 
you have any data to justify that opinion. 1 cer
tainly have none. You say in a general way that the 
miner-l do not menn exclusively the miner, I mean 
workmen like the miner whose occupation bas a 
tendency to create a high sickness experience-- P
(Sir Tilom", Neill): Should be dealt with ond the 
industry should be reeponaible for putting that man 
ill an equal position to the average .citizen following 
any other occupation. 

5422. That is a pretty vague statement to mnke. 
You do not give us much enlightment as to how the 
industry should achieve this obligation.-I cannot 
take up the tilDe of the Cotnmi68ion to explain that, 
but I could explain it, beca.use I have been instru
mental in forming an unemployment scheme outflide 
the Unemployment Act for the Insurance IndUBtry 
which deals with everybody connected with it. 
The minera' induatry oould no doubt nave ·arranged 
to see that these people's condition should have been' 
altered very materially. If you went through Merthyr 
and saw the houses as I Ibave seen them, back to back, 
n') air-you say that condition of things should be 
Bu,bsidised by the railwaymen and other people who 
are living under better conditions. That is the argu
ment-to let us continue all tbese things at the 
expense of other industries. 

5423. All the sickness that afflicts miners is not 
due to bad housing oonditions. Unfortunately in a 
good many instances the housing conditrions are bad 
but all the .ickn... is not attributable to that P
Some is due to their calling, of course. (Mr. 
Palmer): I think it i. only fair to say the 
differentiation obtains because the choice h'.18 been 
exercised. 'We cannot lose sight of the fact that the 
choice was exercised, miners' societies for miners, 
a.nd 80 on, societies were formed in that way. A man 
cannot exercise free choice of government and free 
choice of society and then complain that a differentia
tion emerges when the results come under review. 
As far as our statement goes we do emphasise and 
preas for treatment benefits Ba against caSh benefita 
with a view to equalising things, and we have even 
here suggested a species of pooling for dental treat.. 
ment. That doeo meet the point put by Mr. Cook 
and others as to why tlhia differentiation obtaina. W. 
are travelling along that road. 

5424. (Mrr. Har ..... " Bell): On the queotioD. of the 
person who gets ·additional o18b benefits during hia 
sickness, I think, Sir Thomas, you will admit the.t 
the mai ntenance of a sick person COB'" mo:r8 on tlae 
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whole than the maintenance of a person who is well. 
Is not tha.t a reason for extending the cBllh benefitEI 
wherever p088iblep-(,sir Tho'nl.a8 Neill): 1 caD only 
give t.be same answer. There is in the experience 01 

Approved. Societiea a gr.eat volume of oases where 
treatment benefit is absolutely vita-l to the wellbeing 
and future of the man. I could give you instances, 
a.nd when we are here as Approved Societies 11 can 
produce to you sbatietiQliJ, if you wish, which I think 
will satisfy you that it is a wise thing, if you have 
only got 208. to see how much should be used iD cash 
and how much iD kind. We eay that having regard to 
the condition in which peopJe have been allowed to 
get without medical benefit for years, without any 
tl'catment i&t all till this Act came jnto force-many 
of them had no medical treatment ex<:ept as out.
patients of hospitai&-in trying to remedy these 
defects there 6houJd be ava.i.lable a certain port-ion 
of the money for treatment beuefit. 

5426. It is po .. '.hle th .. t the tru ... ' economy might 
be served by gettini: the sick person well as quickly 
BB p ... ibleP-Quite. 

G4:l.6. My experience has been that sick ,persons 
rooover much more quiclcly if t.hey ue able to have 
all the items or nourishment that the doctor 
Pl'esCttibea, and that, it seema to me, would furn.iah 
a r&aeon&ble method of economising in treatment 
benefitP-Amongst the many cases I have had to deuI 
wibh was a man who wanted an artificiallegj he was 
otherwise all right and ready :to go to workJ but he 
could not work without this artiticial leg j he had 
been sitting on the funds because he could not 
wOl'k. In theory it is quite nice to 'talk about the 
money when a man as sick, but there is aJeo the 
question of what is to ,be done with him when he is 
well apart from his ,bodily defect, and what is to 
be done with him to prevent him ~tting sick. They 
are equally fundamental. 

&4\!7. After all i. not food one of the first 
fundamentalsP 

54'28. (Mi"" Xuckwell): Sir Thomas, you have ex
plained how Pa.rliament desired to have Approved 
Societies. Would it not be in the interests of 
nataonal health that all insUl'ed persons should 
receive the advantage of the additional benefits now 
only accruing to Bome. Can you a.nd I a-gree on 
that general prop09ition p_ We could agree on it, 
if you could get the Ohanoellor of the Exchequer, 
or SOlDe other Authority, to supply the money 
nece:seary to provide it where it does not exist in 
Approved Societies j Ibut to take it away from those 
lOCieties who have not taken the value of their con
tributions in cash, but have accumulated re6ervea for 
obher purposes, and pass it on to other societies-we 
lU'eI back to interfering with surplWl9ti. 

6429. I pal,ticularly saved you from that dilemma, 
because what I asked was, would it not d>e in the 
interesi:& of national heaJ.thP-Yea, it would, of 
courae. I will give you that. 

64lIO. (Sir ArtA,... Worlev): With regard to the 
qu .. tio~ raised by Mr. Cook about benefit.. to the 
miner, do I und9l'8tand your point of view is that 
the miner and the ba.nk clerks pa.y the same, a.nd in 
effect the miner geta QIlore than the bank clerk, 
because the value of the cosh weekly ,payment to the 
one and the 08J!,h weekly payment and additional 
benefit to the oth~r have to be paid for in money 
and, therefore, the miners society have really ex
pended their money and probabb have paid more 
per hend to their members than the other society 
bave P-They muat have paid more per head or there 
would be a corresponding surplus at the end of the 
valuation. 

5431. Short of .uch n. queation B8 mism&Dage
mentP-Yea. 

5482. I have a good deal of sympathy with Mr. 
Cook's vie.w, but in actual cash payment the indi
vidual member doea get more from the hasardoua 
employment thun from the other 1-1n actual cllsh. 

.5433. Another suggestion he put to you was that. 
if you increased sickness benefit it would have some 
effect on the private side. I suppose this National 
Health Scheme has not affected to any extent the 
private 6ide, has it?""":"I do not think so. 1 do not 
know enough about the Friendly Orders, but I base 
my opi,nion OD. the general prosperity that one sees 
in their annual reports. 

5434. "here was aleo raised the question of 
malingering. Tha.t is a question which I know in 
othel' circles has agitated insurance people. In 
actual practice do you find much malingering P
We find a very great deal of what you might call 
11 hesitancy to return to work." 

5435. '1'here is a marked line that can be drawn 
between a man who has been bad and is better 
though he does not think he is, and a man who 
malingel'8?-Y es. 

5436. Does the deliberate malingerer who would 
take advantage of the funde still exist?-Not nearly 
to the same extent as those who, though well, do not 
care to go back to work. 

5437. '1'he actual cases of malingering must be very 
sma.lL fl'om the figures that have been given ?-I do 
not say aJI the ca.ses come to the no~i~e ~f our 
committees because we have a system of VISitation, 

543B. It is not a large number that get past your 
sick visitorsP-A big number, but it. is a big Sooiety. 
The percentage is not great. 

5439. You threw out a. suggestiun yestel'day to 
which I attach considerable importaQce, that at the 
moment workhause infir,mariea havto. '\ large number 
of ,beds unusedP-Yes. 

5440. I suppose they C<Jme under a different 
Authority. At the same time it does seem to Dle 
that they possibly might be utilised for maternity 
cases, and so OD. As they now exist there is a good 
deal of stigma attached to going into one?-Yes. 

5441. If we oould raise the status -of a Poor Law 
institution to something else, Health or State 
Hospital, you would probably get them more large~y 
and beneficially usedP~We are hopeful that that will 
be done4 

5442. If it were done and o.rrangementa were made 
for appointing honorary surgeons and physicians and 
gradually working up, you would not have much 
diffioulty in getting the medical staff ?-I do not 
think so. 

5443. That is a. line that might possibly be ex· 
plored, you thinkP-I do not, know whether you have 
the figures, but they are available. 

5444. Would there be any objection to my putting 
the question to you and those figures being put in 
your evidenceP-I ,think the Ministry will be able to 
supply them. 

5440. (MT. Jones): Would you be prepared to hand 
over the control of these maternity hospitals for 
these insured women to these incompetent Health 
Authoritiesr-We hope to run them ourselves. 

5446. (Sir ArthuT Worley): You would not like any 
difference of opinion as to who should run them to 
stand in the wuy of the insured person getting the 
benefit would you r-No, I understand they might be 
l'un o~ similar linea to those in Edinburgh and 
Glasgow, Wlhich are private instituti<>ns. 

5447. I am Dot concerned with how they are run, 
that is for later considera.tion. You do agree, if 
they could be set up and those empty beds utilised 
for urgent cases, it would be a good preventive and 
n helpf~1 thingP-It would be a great thing. 

5448, (Chairman): I see from p:ll'agraph 26 that. 
you are in favour of maintaining Insurance Com
mittees as at present constituted and with their 
existing dutiea. Do you consider that the duties at 
present assigned to Insurance Committees are sufli
eiently important to justify the existence of a. sepa
rately appointed body with the consequent adminis
trative expenditure?-I think as they ue part of 
the ecbeme' of the Aot, and as th ... , have important 
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functions to discharge oD behalf of insured peraooa, 
it would be a great mistake to wipe tmem out. 

0449. You are in favour of themP-Yes. But that 
duties should be entrusted ·to them which t.hey fIofe 
Dot capable of discharging, or which would menn an 
exteDBion of staff, would be opposed by us very 
serious)y. They do, however, aene a useful purpose 
at t.be moment; as, for example, if a member is not 
pr..Jperly treated by his doctor, or if Burgery accom
modation is not sufficient. Of course, some of them 
are not functiouing, but I should not kill the whole 
system because of that. 

54<i0. Do you think that under the present method 
of appointment of members of insurance Com
mittees it can truly be .aid that insured persons 
have much say in the matter, or are, in fact, repre
sented on the committeeaP-1 do from my knowledge. 
I do not know about all the committees, but. 1 do 
say that in the case of the Middlesex Insurance 
Committee and the London Insurance Committee (I 
am a member of the London Committee and I was a 
member of the l\1iddleaeI Committee) the members 
tlhere are active and the insured persons are 
well represented. But I can imagine certain other 
committees to w1hich that might Dot apply, and po&
sibly the type of person tha.t has been appointed to 
represent the insured persons might be reviewed. and 
the thing recast as regards membership. I think 
Insurance Committees have discharged a. very useful 
and necessary function. Of course, it is part of tllt") 
experience of all connected with .Approved Society 
work that InsUl'ance Committees have been tha 
subject of criticism. 

5451. lteally your answer to the questlon il!: 11 yes "P 
-Yes. 

5452. I see from paragraph 27 that you recommend 
that there should be only one Central Index Com
mittee for England, Scotland and Wales. At present 
UJ.ere is none in Scotland. Will you indicate to us 
whether your societies have much difficulty in getting 
their members on to the Index. Registers of the appro
priate Insurance ComlIlittees in Scotland aB compared 
with England and Wales? [n other words, are you 
clearly convinced by your experience in one direction 
in Scotland and in the opposite direction in England 
that the maohinery and cost of the Central Index 
Committee is fully justified 1-(Mr. Spurgeon): Aa 
regards Scotland, of course, ·there is always n difficulty 
in determining the proper lnBurance Committee to 
which index slips should be sent. As regards 
England, we were discussing with the Ministry some 
time ago the necessity for placing on the orange 
Blips both the Insurance Committee at the time of 
entering into Insurance and the Insurance t:ommittee 
at the time of exit. That was done because of the 
difficulty of allocating the insured person, and by that 
means we were able to trace the insured person 
through from committee to committee. The last 
committee which was supposed to have the index slip 
would communicate with the first committee, and &0 

they would track the case through. The Central 
Index Committee in England has been a great boon 
to societies in clearing up many difficult CailB8, and 
it has done away with a very large amount of 
inflation of Insurance Committees' lists. In Scotland 
we fear there is a very serious inflation of the number 
of members on their lists, and we think that is very 
undesirable. We believe it is still growing. There
fore we think there should be a Central Index Com
mittee for Scotland as well as for England, but we 
prefer it to be ODe for the whole three conntries. 

5453. [n connection with the subject of separate 
valuation for different countries in the CBlle of Inter
national Societies, will you tell us whether any of 
your constituent societies at present have separate 
valuation and, if .BO, on what grounds thpy decided 
in favour of such a course ?~Sir Thof1f.tU N eiU)!. On 
the fi.nrli page of our Statement we give that informa
tion, i.e., those societies that are iIJternationally 

--- ---- --------
valued Bnd thoee t.hat are not. MeaDB .. -ere taken 
ahortly after tbe Insurance Act came into force to 
ascertain the wisbes of inaured penona in theM 
countries, and Scotland witb ita uaual patriot.ic 
tendencies, .aid, U We wm have .. aepo.rat.e valu .. 
ation," and Wales said the same. But the financial 
result la not so satisfactory. ""hat we luggeat is t,bat 
eocieties might have an opportunity of Te-COnaidering 
whether they would be valued as a whole or not: Dot 
that they .hould be compelled to but that; they ahould 
have an opportunity of reconsideration. Some of 
them have been expressing the opinion that OD t.b.e 
whole they think the fint atep 11'&1 a mi.tak •. 

5464. I understand that your propooRl i. that 
societies whid! have in the pa8t decided to be valued 
80parately for various countries should be allowed to 
re\'erae their decision and to be valued Ba a sin"l. 
unitP-Yes, that is so. 

5455. You do not suggest that the convene tbould 
be allowed, that la to lay, that aociet.ie. whi.ch are 
now valued as a whole, should Ibe allowed, OD &D1 
subsequent valuation, to elect for separate valuationI"' 
-We do not suggest that;. (Mr. Palmer): I 
was under a little misapprehension as to whether 
you were going back on some of this Evidence. 
I did want to emphMise the relation of the 
agent who is acting for the parent bodies with 
Borne of these societies. It has been suggeetod that 
these are in the pay and control of the society. Tha, 
does not obtain. I wanted to empbasia8 the nature 
of the work they do. I should like to 8upplement 
what has already been laid by drawing the attention 
.,f the Commissioners to the tact that representa.tive. 
of Industrial Insurance Offices iD the National Con. 
ference are making 00 an average each week over 
191,000 payments in respect of sickne88, disablement 
and maternity benefits &Dd that during the yea: 
1923 the representatives collected and returned "W 
their respective Approved Societies for trannniaaion 
1.0 the Ministry of· Health or Board of Health con. 
siderably over 11,000,000 contribution cards. The 
SUCCe88 of the parent bodi811 precedes the IU<lCeft!\ 

of the Approved Societies. I want to give 
emphasis to the point that Sir Thomas made, that. 
aI1 these societies were in existence long beforflt 
National Health Insurance came in. The average 
duration of service of Bome of tbe agentIJ employed 
would amount to 19 or 20 years in some of the socie
ties, so it is fairly safe to Bay that they alBo were 
established before the .Act came into force. Then I 
think it cannot ,be over-emphasised that the Minister .. 
in Parliament responsible for this Act in it. inception 
did take advantago of the fact that these men were 
so widesPNad over the country that they were actually 
""lliug at the hou ... of the people. That is why we 
omphasise the home service. 'l'here is nothing com
parable to it. TheN is no group of men eo wide
spread over the country that could at that time have 
done the service they have done. We have leen sug
gestions from time to time that the work ia 
rpdundant or overpaid--

5466. That has not been made here about their 
being overpaid P-N 0, not here. 

5407. I do not think you need defend youraelf till 
you are accused. That will be gone into later on 
p088ibly1-1 am quite happy to let that p ... if tbat io 
the view of the Commission. We did rather feel from 
our point of view that tbough these men were not 
directly employed ,by the society there was a risk 
of the Commission paying too much attention to the 
I)uggestion that they were infiaencing the position. 
1 wanted to make that clear. I happen to know 
these men fairly intimately myself. 

5408. (Sir Arthur Warloll): There i8 nothing in 
any of the evidence you have seen yet making these 
suggestion8?-Yes, I have 608D evidence before th .. 
Commission to the effect that the8e agente could 80 in
fluence a society as to extract aD undue proportioo 
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of remuneration from the society. That does Dot 
obtain in practice. 

6459. Sir Thomas laid he was appearing OD behalf 
of the Conference and therefore 80me of us have 
refrained from aaking question OD such matters. That 
will come up in due cOUrse. 

5460. (ChainnaA): We are lDuch obliged to you. 
~eDtlemeDJ for your Evidence.-(Si1' ThomGl N eiU) : 
We are entirely in yOUf hands. If we are treated 
with the same kindness and courtesy as we have 
r~ived we do not cafe how often we come. 

(The Witnuse& withdrew.) 

• 

Mr. EDWIN RxATBER, called and examined. (See Appendix VII.) 

6461. (Uhairman): 11 see, Mr. Heather, that you 
are a Director of the Independent Order of Odd
fellow. Manchester Unity Friendly Society, and have 
been actively engaged in the administration of 
National Health Insurance since the inception of 
the AotP-Yea. 

6462. I gather that JOur society, of nearly a 
million members for National Health Insurance pur
pOles, is organised in branches and that each branch 
is a separate finaneial unit for the purposes of the 
Act P-That ia 80. 

5463. In paTagraph 4 you state that the number 
of lodges is 8J527 J grouped in 257 districta. Later 
in paragraph U you give bhe number of lodges BB 
3,710. Perhaps you will explain this diffel'enceP
'I'he Dumber. given in paragraph' are the numbers 
of lodges and dytricta that exist at the present 
time. 'j'he numbere given in ,paragra.ph 42 are the 
numbers of lodges and districte tha.t were -actually in 
existence at the date of tbe first valuation. 

5464. WJIat ,became of the differenceP-The differ
ence is brought a.bout by transfer of engagements to 
other lodges. I may aay t.here is a steady and con .. 
aiatent amalgamation of lodges going OD, and haa 
been ,going on 8inC8 the .inception of the Act. 

6466. Would you tell us briefly wha.t you consider 
are the advantages 'of the branch type of organisation 
Ba compared with, say, a completely centralised 
societ.y on the one hand &.Dd amall independtmt unit.' 
on the other 1-1n a eociety constituted such as the 
Manoheatier Unity the members have a. -right to attend 
at each of their lodge meetings and take part in the 
proceedings. The system also, I think, brings them 
int.o CI088 personal touch with the officials who are 
administering National Haalth Insurance, and also 
with each other. I think it is true to say it creates 
and encourages a better dissemination of knowledge 
of the National Health Insurance Act. It haa a 
tendency to bring about a more aympathetio touch In 

the administration of National Health Insurance 
generally. Member. ·have a.u opporbunity of pas&iog 
t.hrough the varioua offices of their lodge, and that, 
I tbink, haa a tendency to make them eeLf..reliant; 
it teaches them discipline and respect for authority, 
and 00 hu • tendency to build up cha.raeter and 
lelf .. relia.nce. AgAin, if a member has any grievanceJ 

he h.. an opporttini ty of bringing it to the notice 
of the officials of the lodge, and it is then inquired 
into without any delay. and if pGaiible, remedied.. 
By our lIystem of sick vieiting 1 think the 
benefits are administered in a more sympatbetic 
manner perhaps than they would be in a. centralised 
lOciety. For these reasons &lone I think our present 
orgallieation is for the general good. of the insured 
community. 

5400. What is the average membership of a lodge 
in your 8ociety, and does the membership vary much 
over th. 3,500 lodges P Perhaps you can give us 
BOrne figures P-I have .. table here, which I will band 
in. (T,.ble h<u\d.d in.) 

INDBPBNDBNT ORDBR 01' ODDJ'BLLOWS. 

MANCJlB8TBB UNITY FBIBNDLY SOOIBTY. 

Membership 01 Lotlg ••. 

Membership. No. of Lodg ... ToW. 
I to 25 6 

26 .. 50 121 127 
51 " 75 299 426 
76 .. 100 333 759 

101 .. 125 359 1.118 
126 " 150 328 1.446 
151 

" 
175 270 1.716 

176 .. 200 264 1.980 
201 .. 225 212 2.192 
226 .. 250 190 2.382 
251 .. 300 301 2.683 
301 .. 350 200 2.883 
351 .. 400 142 3.025 
401 .. 450 118 3.143 
451 .. 500 77 3.220 
501 .. 550 58 3.278 
551 .. 600 41 3.319 
601 .. 650 41 3.360 
651 .. 700 26 3.386 
701 .. 760 22 3.408 
751 .. 800 16 3.424 
801 .. 850 14 3.438 
851 .. 900 15 3.453 
901 It 950 13 3.466 
951 .. 1.000 6 3.472 

1,001 " 1,500 29 3.501 
1,501 " 2,000 15 3.616 
2,001 " 3,000 3 3.519 
3,00) 11 4,000 6 3.525 
4,001 " 5,000 2 3.527 

8.027 

Average membership per Lodge Approx. 250 

5467. Will you summarise it in a. few words?
Sta.rting from lodges with a membership of under 26 
we have no Ieee then 6; from 26 to 60, 121; from 
51 to 75, 299; and from 76 1:0 100, 833. You will 
notice in the table we proceed in that way by 50's 
until we reach the total number of lodges in the 
Unity. ViII., 3.527. 

5468. Can you tell us generally whether the membel"S 
of the lodges attend the periodical meetings in sub
atantial numbers, or do they tend to leave the work 
to the Committee of l\ianagement?-General1y 
speaking, I think the a.ttendances are good. 

5469. I observe frOlD paragraph 11 that each dis
trict appoints representatives to the .annual meeting 
of the aociety. Does this result, do you think, in &11 

effective democratic control and management of the 
society by the general body of members ?-U n
doubtedly it doea4 In fact at our annual conferencus 
quite a long time is spent on discussion of National 
Health Insura.nce subjects. 

5470. I observe from paragraph K that you con
sider that the administration by lodges has ShOWll 

8 marked improvement. Do you And any dimculty 
in sectuUng. for the limited amount of remunGl'a,.. 
tion available in the smaller brlLDChes, people who 
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('Rn perform the duties of secretary in a satisfactory 
mal)D6r P--OccMionally Borne difficulty has been 
experienced, but in all the&e cases the officials of the 
oistrict at once take over the affairs of the lodge 
and attend to ita administration until a competent 
secretary is appointed. 

5471. Do you have many CMe8 of that kind?
Generally speaking, no. "'~e get Bome, of course, 
over a big organisation 8uch BB ours. 

5472. Arising from paragraph H, can you give U6 

approximately the number of cases in which yotl have 
had to transfer engagements because the lodge 
administration was faulty?-The number of district 
state lodges at present established is 52, the number 
of lodges transferred thereto is 416, and the 
approximate number of members included in the 
lodges transferred is 42,680. The number of 
districte: amalga.mated since 1912 to daLe is 113. 

5473. Will you indicate to us in what proportio06 
the administration allowance of 48. 5d. per member 
is allocated 88 between the Head Office, the districts 
and the lodges P-The allocation of 4&. od. is 88 

follows: -For Head Office expenses aid.; for 
district expenses Sd. j for lodge officers' remunera
tion, rent, p08tages, stationery, printing and 
incidental expenses 313. ~d. 

5474. Do you consider that the present allowance 
of 48. 5d. is adequate to cover the cost of the 
nece6So.ry administrative work ?-Personally, I think 
it is. 

6475. I observe from paragraph 40 that the 
-aggregate of the disposable surpluses of YOUT 
branches at the last valuation was .£758,735. Can 
you indicate in what proportion this was allocated 
between cash and treatment additional benefits; and 
what are the treatment benefits most generally 
adopted by the branch .. ?-The schemes adopted by 
lodges, taking the who!e four countries, England, 
,\\i ales, Scotland a.nd IreLand, were as follows: cash 
benefits only 2,447 lodges; non-cash benefits only, 
29 lodges j cash a..nd non-cash benefite, 070 lodges; 
no scheme of additional benefit6, the surplus being 
carried forward, 20; in addition to which we had 
164 lodges in deficiency, and we had 480 lodges 
with no disposable surplU8. 

6476. I see from paragraph 42 that out of 3,710 
lodges, only 164 revealed deficienciNl on valus,.. 
tion. Can you indicate to us generally to what 
causes these deficiencies were attributableP-In most 
cases the valuers stated in their reports t1:J.at the 
deficiencies were attributable to excessive sickness 
and disaJblement benefit payments. I think I may 
say that those branches that revealed defi<:iencies 
were moatly situated in areaa where hazardous 
occupation". .are foUowed, such as mining districts, 
quarry districts, iron-working districts and the like. 
There were comparatively few in \he agricultural 
districts. 

5477. Has any difficulty arisen in your Society 
through some branches giving considerably greater 
additional benefits to their members than othersP
No difficulties have ariiren, but owing to the dis
parities exist"ing our annual conference passed a 
r~solution requesting the Board of Directoni to 
approach the Ministry to bring about, if possible, 
a valuation of the society as one complete 1JIlit; 
but certain difficulties were represented to the -Board 
by the Ministry. and the matter was reported to 
the next annual coDference and no further action 
taken. 

5478. Would you indicate to U6 what provision 
your Society made for benefits corresponding to 
t.hOie of the Alct prior to the inception of National 
Health Insurance?-We. had medical benefit, of 
course. Generally the SIckness. benefit ranged from 
76. a week to 20&. a week for 26 weeks. It was 
tllen reduced to half that amount, continuing 
throughout life. In addition to that there was 
dead! benefit. I may add that lodges oubecribed 
largc>:ly to voluntary hObpi tals, nursing ~ociationll. 

eye and ear infirmaries, and the Royal Surgical Aid 
Society, 10 aa to provide for tbeir members in 
necesaito08 CB8eS. Those eubaeript.ions .. ~re made 
from the Benevoloot Funds of lodged which were 
sub6cribed to voluntarily by the lDemoon. 

5479. Were those ciiscontinued or did you continue 
Bny of them as a supplementary provision for your 
membersP If so, perhaps you would give us lome 
general particulars?-Theae benefite were continued 
eXoe'pt iD the case of those membere who availed 
themselves of the provision. of Section 72 of the I1Hl 
Act, whereby they could reduoe their contribuLione 
by the amount they were paying under the National 
Health Insura.nce Act with a cornasponding 
reduction in benefits. 

5480. J Dotice from paragraph t8 that you think 
there should be a statutory limitation of sickneu 
and disa.blement benefite. Does this indiollte that 
you consider there ia over-insurance to any 
appreciable extent amongst. members of your Society 
taking the State benefits and the voluntary benefi~ 
together?-We have had DO indication. of over
insurance, but I think it would be true to sa.., that 
perhaps in the agriculturlll districts, where a com .. 
paratively low rate of wages is paid, there may pos-
sibly be some over·insurance. But I may say at the 
same time that any cases of that kind ere very 
closely watched by the local official. 01 the lodge. 

5481. Have you any definite suggestion to make 
as to the maximum extent to which the cuh benefits 
should be allowed to be increaaedP~We would prefer 
that the present statutory benefits under the Act 
should be continued. 

5482. IJ observe from paTagraph 51 that you con. 
sider that it would be of ad vantage to allocate a total 
slim for all the treatment benefit! 80 a8 to permit of 
variation within the total aJlawanoe. Under present 
arrangements you can vary your schemes of addi .. 
tional benefits from time to time, can you notP
That is 80. The schemes can be varied with the con
sent of the Ministry, but there has been a ~neraJ 
eMJ)Te8sion of opinion from many of our lodges that 
it would be very much better jf for certain addi. 
tionsl benefits there was one fund set up. 

5483. Do you not think that when Parliament set 
out a list of ,possible additional benefits and required 
the scheme of each society and branch for providing 
one or more of these benefit6 to be approved by the 
Minister, it was contemplated that the scheme should 
provide for the division of the disposable surplus 
amongst the additional benefits selected, and that 
such a loose arrangement 8S is suggested in para. 
graph 51of your Statement would hardly be in 
accordan(~ with the intention of ParIiamentP-That 
is probably so. Of course, when the results of the 
first valuation were declared there WR8 very little 
knowledge as to the liability that these additional 
benefits would bring. It is often found that sumll 
are aJIocated in the lodge accounts for specific 
benefits, and there is no great demand for those par~ 
ticular benefits. That, of course, has only been 
revealed all the result of experience. In other easel 
it is found that there is a considerable ~mand for 
a benefit to which perhaps only a very smnllsum had 
been aIJoca:ted, or p088ibly none at all. It is thought 
that if it could be allowed it would be much better 
to have one fund to provide for these benefite. Of 
course, that would be with certain safeguards. We 
think also it m!ght tend to simplification, becaUBe it 
would save sett-lOg up eeparate account8 in the funds 
of lodges for each particular benefit. 'fhoae are our 
main -reasons for that suggestion. 

6484. (Sir Alfred Wat.on): May I ask you 
whether your Soci-ety has any complaints against the 
administration of National Health In8urance~-I 
think, generaJly speaking, there are no complaints 
whatever. 

54805. No complaints against the Ministry of 
Health?-No complaints agailldt the Miniatry of 
Health have been brought to my knowledg~. 

548Et I was just wondering, becatJ808 I notice that 
in a very interesting and, if I may say 80, eloquent 
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address given by the late Grand Master at your last 
Annual Meeting, he said: It We do Dot intend tl_ 

~peaking of himself aud the Manchester Unity_CC to 
become mere vassals of arrogant bureaucracy,lI I 
want to know whether you can tell me who are the 
arrogant bureaucrats whom he had in mind ?-I am 
afraid I cannot give you any infonnation on that 
point. Of COUr6e the addreas of the Grand Master 
gives his personal opinion only. It does not 
necessarily reflect the opinion of the whole of the 
society. 

5487. I see. Then.we may take it from yoll that 
your Board of Directors does Dot consider that, for 
instance, the Controller or the Deputy-ControUer of 
the Insurance Department of the Ministry adopt an 
aTrop;ant attitude towards Approved Societies?
Certainly not. I venture to 8BY, on behalf of the 
Board of Directors, that we are treated with every 
('oDsideratioD j I may even go 110 far 88 to US8 the 
'Word "kindne98/' I think; and certainly we are 
invariably treated with courte8y by the Deparlment. 

5488. I am 8.re the Member. of the Royal Com
mission will all be glad to learn that; Your Society 
is, I take it, a 80ciety cODsisting for the moat part 
of insured persons i that is to BBy J it consists for the 
most part of perSODS of the class who by the Ad of 
1911 were made what is called H insured persona" p
I understand that you desire information 8S to 
whether mOAt of the members are both voluntary 
members and insured person,. 

5489. I want tJhe Members of the Royal Commission 
to know 50mething more about the Manchester Unity 
than can be learned from cold print. I want you to 
p:ive UB some idea of the kind of organisation that it 
is. Am I right in sayin~ that it is a great working. 
claBS orp:anisntion providing the ordinary Friendly 
Society benefits for a very great number of people, 
the large majority of whom are insured persons under 
the Act of 1911 P-That is so. Our members volun. 
tarily insurod are approaching 0. million in number, 
consisting mainly of the working-c1assee of the 
country. 

5400. Have you a mi1lion members in Great 
Britain?-No, a million members altogether in the 
vo1untary lIf'Ction. 

5491. But Borne of those are membQJ'8 of the Society 
which is called the er Manchester Unity" in various 
Dominions. I think we had better have the British 
memherflhip, eet'ling thnt many of your Dominion 
members Bre undf'll' different Acts of Parliament BIto. 
Jleth~l' P-The total number in the United Kingdom 
is 718,8.18 men. and 24,152 women, making the total 
voluntary membership 742,98f:j in the United Kingdom. 

5492. How many State insured members have you P 
-The number of State insured members is 885,093. 
I Bm giving you the num'be1'8 as at the 31st December, 
1923. 

549.'. So that your Stnte ineuNd members are 
considerably more numerous than your membership 
on tho independent sideP-Yes, approximately 
142,000 more. 

6494. How many wouJd you say of your 742,98.5 
membera on the independent eide are State insuredP 
T do not expect you to give a dt'lfinite figureP-The 
membel'fJ who pay only for ind9pendent benefits 
numbN' 26P.,768. 

54M. But I Rurmifle that that figure of 268,768 in. 
eludes R larp:e number of people who are State insured 
but have taken their State insurance through Borne 
locipty other than your" P-That may be so. The 
num'hers I have been giving you are the number. 
tn8Uroo in the Manchester Unity for independent 
hene&ta only. Then in addition, of course, we have 
thoee who are insured for State benefits on.1v. 

5496. How many of them are thereP-2S8,o04 men, 
nnd 16!\.716 women. 

M97. So thnt the p"';tion is broadly this: 500,000 
l:f'Ople are inaurf'd in the Manchester Unitv on both 
(tidf'sP-The numbers who pay for independ(llnt 
hen(>fits and Rre also State insured. would be 450,065 
mpn and 16.32!;! women. 

5498. That is a little less than 5OO,OOOP-Y ... 

5499. About 465,000 people are insured on both 
sides of the Manchester Unity?-That is 80, yes. 

6500. Then you have about 270,000 people insured 
on the voluntary side who are not on the State side? 
-That is so. 

.5501. There are about 400,000 people insured on the 
State side who are not OD the voluntary side?-Yes, 
approximately. 

.5502. Can you give me any impression as to bow 
far the people who are not State insured with the 
Manchester Unity are not liabJe to State Insurance 
at sUP-No, I am afraid I cannot give you any 
figures. 

5503. I did not suppose you could, but can you 
give me an impression ?-As to the approximate 
number I do not think I cou1d give you any im· 
pr86Sion, but the fact rema.ins that theN are a very 
large number of what I might term, perhaps without 
offence, the better working-class8S-smaU tradesmen 
and such like, who are lifted out of insurance either 
by being their own employers, perhaps smal1 business 
men, or people of that descriptipn. There are a very 
considerable number, I think. 

5504. They might presumably, for example, include 
members of this !Royal Commission?-It is quite 
possible there are some members of the Royal Oom. 
sion who are members of the Mancbester Unity. I 
do not know. 

5505. When we had a witness from a kindred 
society a few days ago, he said he thought two-fifths 
of his members on the independent side were not 
State insured. I suppose you wou'ld hardly put you\' 
proportion 11S high as thatP-No, not quite so high 
as that j but there would be a very considerable 
number. 

5506. You tell us in paragraph 8 of your Statement 
that H Members have the right to attend, vote and 
take paTt in the business of their lodge on each 
occasion it meets H ?-That is so. 

5507. I am not acquainted with the operation of 
your system since the inception of State Insurance, 
but I gather that a lodge has business to do on its 
meeting might in relation to ita State insured mem
bE'rs and its independent side. How does it do the 
business? Does it have one common agenda mixing 
up the items, or does it take the State business first, 
or how does it do it?-The system of course varies 
in the various Jodges, but speaking generally, they 
wou'ld get through most of their business in the 
voluntary section. and would then go on to the 
National Health Insurance work and complete that, 
perhaps finishing up the meeting with some items of 
the voluntary business that had been left over. 

.5508. Are the members who are State insured on~y 
entitled to come into the room and take part in the 
discussion on all the business of the lodge?-Yes, 
g('n(!lrally speaking they are. We endeavour if we 
possibly can to get them through the form of initia~ 
tion. 

5509. I win come to that in R moment. If they 
are not insured on th(!l independent side have they 
the same ri~ht of attending the meE'ting and taking 
part in the busiDess as those members who are in. 
sured on the voluntary side ?--Oh, yes, they have 
aB rights nnd privileges. 

5510. Tnking the members who are insured on the 
voluntary side only, are they entitled to take part 
in oIl the business, including the State side of the 
businessP-We debar them as a rule from taking part 
in any of the financial matters tlJat may be discussed 
which relote solely to National Health Insurance. 

5511. They are not entitled to vote on those matters 
under the ActP-Tbey are not entitled to vote on 
finnndat matt.(!lrs. 

5512. Do you 8 now them to discuss such matters 
ond give the b(!lnefit of their arlviceP-We do not 
d<."har them from doing that. I think somf'times their 
(!Ixpre~i-ons of opinion are very valuable. because after 
Rll most of them a re men of long experience in lodge 
work, and p:t'lnerally an expr~lIIjo1J of opinion from. 
them is valuable to othen 
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1;513. I take it that the)' .re tbe lead<>rs of the 
society?-To a grea.t extent, y~. . 

50514. And you allow t~em freely to eIp~ th~lr 
opinion and to give advice, but not to vote.-Not 
on financial matters. 

5515. Not on financial matt.en of State irunlran~e 
if they I,\J'tt not insured persons them.selves?-That .1.8 
so I D fact in niost lodges they would go 80 far 8S 

to" say that unle-ss 8 man is insured under the 
N tioRal Health Inscrance Ad be oannot even move 
a. ;roposition, or second it, but must leave tbat. for 
an insured peTBoD to do. 

5516. There was a time whEm I had ~ fairly close 
knowledge of the working of .r0ur Soc1ety, and at 
tha.t time if I remember 'l'lghtly, nobody could 
attend th~ meetings of the lodges unJ?B he had 
been what is oalled U initiated" ?-Thati 18 so. 

.5517. That is to eay, had gone through a ,ceremony 
of admission with certain p-asswords and :ngns., lI:'Ud 
BO on. How does that matter stand ~.ay with 
rega.rd to State insured members ?-I t.hlDk perhaps 
you will remember that we had a special oonf~rence 
in London in the latter part of 1911, or the 
beginning of 1912, and it was then decided that the 
Stato members should have the fuU rights and 
privileges of membership. We decided to come in 
under the National Hea.lth I{oeuranoe Act a.s an 
Approved. Society, aDd not as a separate ~tion, 
and the conference decided that persons rmmred 
under the National Health Insurance Soheme should 
have the full rigbt. and privilege. of the lodges. 
Generally speaking, that is carried out now through
out the Unity. 

5518. That is to .ay, the full right of attending 
meetings ?-The ·full right of atoonding meetings. 

5519 . .Axe they in fact invited to become ~nitiated? 
-Yes. They have the right of demanding initiation 
should they desire, but we do not oompel them 1';() 

be inituated. 
5520. If & member is what you call initiated, that 

is to say, made in the sense a. member of the Brother
hood, is .he requiroo then to be insured on the 
voluntary side?-No, we brook no e.ompllfsion 'What.. 
ever. 

5521. You may have membeI'8 whom you would 
eall, to judge from your litera.ture, OddfellowB in 
the truest and fullest sense of the word, who are 
immred -only on the State side ?-Yes) that may be so. 

5522. Are there in fact any persons who a.re 
insured on the State side, who become initiated and 
1>>ke up tbe fuller membership that that implies? 
-There are cases, but I am afraid I could not give 
you .any figures. 

5523. Do you mean that the vast Inajorit)' of the 
400,000 who are State insured only a.re content to 
be insured, Mld do not oare for the initiation and 
all tbat sort of thing ?-SI>ooking genenally that 
would be ISO. I do not wish you to infer that the 
majority of the 400,000 State insured members take 
a very keen interest in the work of the lodge. That 
is not 90; but th9Y have the right and privilege of 
doing so, .and there are BOrne that do it. 

5524. You mean in the State insurance work:
Y .... 

5525. Do you find ... regard. the lQ'eat majority 
of them that they are simply people who have gone 
to the Manchester Unity as they might have gone 
in other connections to an insura.nce company and 
taken out &. policy ?-Tha.t is my opinion. 

5626. They take no real interest in the work?
That would be a tr.l& statement. 

5527. Do you thmk that the position in that 
respect is improving in any way?-No, 11 should not 
say it was improving. It remains about the normal. 

5528. When you had your V'aluatioDB two or three 
years ago lLnd were able to adopt schemes giv iog 
additional benefits, did that mcwement awaKen aDY 
interest in the minds of your members who are only 
State ill8tlred?-Of course, as you know, meetings 
of lodges bad to be held for the membe ... to decide 

the benefit. the)' .oul<l .,dopt under the och_, and 
an agenda paper .Be eent to every member of the 
lodfte whether State inJured or otherwise, and I 
thlDk in many CBIe8 a conaiderahle number of tb088 

who wen! State insufled' only did attend .. od Yow. 
But, of course, we mu.st aIway. bear in mind th.\ 
the~ are a V4!'ry large number of State Dlem h.n who 
are also membel'll of the voluntary eect.i.OD, .cl that 
they really come theN in a dual capacity Aa State 
insured members and aa voluntary members, taking 
their part, 01 course, in both .idea of the work. 
So tttnt in any case at any lodge me(>!tlng a con .. 
sidera.ble proportion of tboee thkt .. e~ prMf'Dt would 
be State ineured membera in addition to beinl 
memhert' of the voluntary section. 

5529. You tell UB that of the 400,000 who are only 
State insured there are :relatively very few ,.ho take 
an), real interest in the So<iety P-Speaking 
generaUy, tllat would be true. 

5.530. I. n<>t that true of th_ who are both State 
insured, and insured -"'oJuntarilyP-No, I think not. 
We find that those members who are insured on the 
voluntary sid.e aeo take in lJJl8.Dy eaeee a v.ary kMD 
inteNElt in National Health Insnrance work. 

5531. I am very glad to he •• that beeaOBe my 
impreBSion-of COUNl8, this goes back a long time.
was that they took veory little interest in the 
voluntary work of the Sodety. The work was per
baps left to 10 pe. cent. of them, IUld the otbe ... 
weM content to leave it th01"eP-I think I. may en,. 
there i~ a considerably powing interest amongBt the 
member. of lodg.. of the Manche&ter Unity in the 
work generally. 

5532. May we take it that that inte_t ""tend. 
to the State iJJJJUranoo part of tlte SocietylJ!l work P 
-As far 08 those membel"8 who are insured in both 
aection'!J are concerned, I think I ma.y MY it dOOfl. 
GenE.'ral1v the National Health Insurance work collieI' 
up in the ordinary business of 'Mle lodge, and tbOM 
people take their part because they a~ t~re and 
are State insured. 

5533. You told 11S that the adminietration all()w~ 
anceA were di~tributed in the followinsz: amounts: 
Head Office 8\<1., diotricte Bd., and lod..:"" 3 •. 5jd. 
]X, v()u coneider that the district which iJ!l inter .. 
posed 8. a link between the lod2e (the lod"" being 
the financial unit) and the Head Office. doee National 
Insurance work to justify the charge of Bd. 
a memoor a year-betweoen one-$ixtb and one
seventh of the whole admini~tration allow .. 
an~?-I think we must remE.'mber tb.lt the district 
is supervising the lod~es continuo-ul!lly, and that the 
lodge.s themselvEiI compose the district. The lodges 
thellu:~elvea vote the amount of money that ,haU be 
applied out of the adminifltration allowance fM' 
district purp08eB. I certainly think the district. 
are doing a considerable amount of lZood .ork h.v 
6eeing that the administration of National Health 
Insurance is eflici~mt1v carried out in the lodgee in 
their distrkts in addition to which again there " 
a oolllliderable amount of discuasion that takee plll<'e 
at all district meetings on National Health 

. Insurance work. 
5004. 80 that in yaur opiBion, although the di8-

trict is not a part of the machinery recogniaed ·by 
the National Health Insurance Act. that ill. to My, 
it is neither the unit that is financially reeponeible. 
nor if!: it the Head Office which binds the whole thing 
together, yet it does 'W'ork for National Health In
snrsnce and ie worth the adminiRtration money that 
it cOIJts?-Undoubtedly it is working for the geneTs) 
interests of National Health ruuranee. 

5.")35. r kno,... but is it workinl! to 8uch an extent 
and to such effectivenefJs a8 is repl'eMnted by M. 
per insured person per year?-I think it would be 
right to eay the mambe .. thelll8elv .. think 00, be
cause they vote that sum of monopy. And they flg;f'E18 to 
levv their lodee8 to thn.t E'x~nt. 

5sae. III that chaTfle of 8d. tha.t ,.ou have given 
Us B uniform figure throughout the Society f <n' is it 
the average of varying amonot. in file differeD' 
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districts?-Tbat would be about the average. There 
is DO uniform amount j it is left to the lodges them. 
1I1'1vl's to vote the amount at ea-cb district meeting. 

5537. The lodu;es, by the way, do not vote the 
amount, do they? The representatives of the lodges 
meet in district meeting, and by resolution impose 
the levy on the lodges?-Quite 80. The members ot 
a district meeting are the duly elected representa. 
tives of the various lodges. 

5638. The amount is not voted by each of the 
lodges independently; it is imposed on the I~ges 
by a body representing all of them P-Quite so. 

6539. You see no renM)n to think that the district 
system does Dot produce results commensurate with 
the c08tP-I think that the supervision of the district 
over lodges is very valuable indeed. They perform 
a good work in ensuring good a(JminiBtration of 
National Health In'surnnce amongst the lodges. 

5540. There is one small point I, must raise with 
you, though you will perhaps be rather displeased 
with me. How much of the time of your Annual 
Meeting-which extends over a week,.I think, from 
Monday morning tiH Friday night, or tbe enrly bours 
of Saturday morning-is devoted to National Health 
Insurance?-GeneraJly speaking, one whole day. Of 
course, it depends entirely upon the matters that are 
on the agenda submitted by the BO:Hd of Directors; 
but a8 a rule there is one whole day set apart for 
the discussion -of National Health [nsurance work. 
Sometimes it is more than that. 

M41. What part of the expense of the Annual 
Meeting is cbarged to the Sta~ Insurance Fund?-
50 per cent. 

5542. The whole meeting extends over five days, of 
which one day is devoted to National Health Insur
nnce. Do you think it is quite fair to throw 50 per 
cent. of the cost of the Annual Meeting on tbe 
National Health Insurance fundsP-The deJep;ates or 
dt'putiE"1I nre elected to represent the Districts at the 
Annual Movable Conference. In Bny case they would 
have to travel, liB that there would be their travelling 
expenses, and we 888ume that would be charged. '!'be 
amounts other than the deputies' expenses would not 
bE' very great. 

5543. A fair proportion would be half the travelling 
8xpen888, and presumably something 1888 than half 
the timeP-I agree tb&t not half the time of the 
Conference is devoted to National Health Insurance 
work. 

5544. You say balf the travelling expenses are 
cnnrR:ed. Do you think it is quite fair t·o Ndional 
Health Insurance--I put it somewhat apolo)Zstieally 
-that 692 ladies and gentlemen should hove gone in 
the year 1922 to the pleasant island of Guernsey to 
transact the Society's business and half the cost of 
their travelling expenRes and time should hove been 
charged to National Health InsurnnceP-·.l CR.n only 
88y that the organisation of the Society permits of 
deputi81 being elected in proportion to the numbers; 
it is proportional representation. 88 you know; and 
probably half our members are State insured. 'i'be 
custom has been hitherto to charge Ibalf the expenses 
bEICRlIS8 th08e members would be representing half 
the members of the Unity. 

1iM5. Pusing away from the point of charllinR ha.lf 
the expen~. I suppose when in the yeAr 1920 the 
Soci~ty met at Leaminjitton it meRnt a considerably 
laM borden on the National HeAlth Insurance funds 
than in 11}29 when you went to Guel'nseyP-Quite 80. 
But the orRanil8tion of the Society permits of the 
del.atee them&plv88 deciding "here the,. shall meet 
tile following year. It dON not reRt with the Execu
tive at all, as to where the AnnUAl Meeting shall be 
b.ld; it resta entirf!lly with the delep;at81 themselvea. 

5546. Yes, r know that. Wp have also this point. 
have we not, that .if t'Conom~ in administration lA 
pursued at every f)oint and thore is a real savinR 
or the admini!ltration allowRnce it means more benefits 
for the insurOO pef8onaP-That 19 8N1uminp:. of cnune. 
that R SBvillg <:Rn be made in administration, but 11 

think there may come a point when you could cut 
the administration expenses down to such an extent 
that it would affect the efficiency of administration 
~Fnerany. It is not our desire, if we can help it, 
tc cut down the efficiency of administration of 
National Health Insurance. We desire rather to 
it'creasE> the efficiency of it. 

5547. Do you think that it increases the efficielH~r 
of administration if you go to these pleasant and 
distant places and char~e the National Health Insur
ance funds with half the cost of the meeting. 
remembering also that you only have one day out of 
the whole week devoted to National Health Insurance 
business?-It may possibly have a J!enera] effect on 
the health of the deputies, and so keep them from 
going on the sick fund. 

5548. Am I not right in thinldng that a majority 
of the deputies are of the class that is not State 
insured at all P-Then it would keep them off the 
voluntary fund. 

5549. Ought you to use State insurance moneys to 
keep the-m off the voluntary fund P-No. But I think 
it would be qnite true to sny that at least 50 per 
c(>'nt. of the deputil'6 attending the Annunl Confer
ence are insured persons. 

J;5.5O. I can quite ·believe it, but still I do not 
think that for that renson you ought to take them 
to Guernsey. Scnrborou~h. or Folkestone. ou~ht you? 
--That, as I say, depends entirely on the deputies. 
Tt has nothing whatever to do with the Executive nf 
the Order. 

5561. Plemse do not assume for a moment I am 
su~geetimg fthat.-It is permitted by [the general 
rules. 

5552. It is a self-controlled Society, and the deputied 
have the fuIl decision P-Thnt is so. 

5553. lIut at the same time it does mean thiB. that 
the nrrangements you have involve a certain cost on 
the State side which is n little bit open to criticism? 
-Yes. ,but of COUTse when one speaks of the places 
in which the Annual Conference is held I think on,~ 
~mu8t bear in mind also that we have members an 
over the country, and it does not Teally mattel" 
whether the Conference is held in the South of Enl:!:
land. or whether it is held in t.he North of England. 
the expenses would a.pproximateJ:v 'be the snme on all 
occasions 'becau98 too members in the South would 
have to travel North and vice 'VeT.!d. On the particu
lar occasion of the boldin~ of the Conference in Guern
sey which you quote, the expensp.s were of course 
considerably more than thev wiJI be next year when 
the Conference is to be held at Bournemouth. 

5554. I am Dot laying much stress on it really i I 
Km only pointing out that even 5'0 admirn hly ~ov<8rned 
1\ Society as we understand the Mnnchf'!ri',pr Unity to 
be does seem occasionally to spend a little mOTe on 
managemcmt expenses for State busin(ll!is than it 
might. To pass to another matter, you told 
the Chairman just now, in discussing the in
equnlities of additional benefits, that in a 
certain year the Annual Mova.ble Conference 
asked the Minister for the valuation of the 
Society to be made as a whole. Your reply to 
the chairman's question was to the effect that that 
request was refused, the matter was reported to the 
next meetinlt. and no action was taken P-I do no~ 
think I used the word cc r-efuSfoc1." I think I said 
that certain difficulties were pointed out. 

5556. Yes, that is wha,t you said. I am sorry. 
But for the information of the Royal Commission. 
8S the point is one of some interest, I think we haJ 
better have it DKt1'6 fully discU6Sed. Was not thf3 
position found to be thiB: tAtat every lodge is under 
the Act a separate financial enit P-Yes, that "88 
pointed out. 

5556. It is not quite as you have said in paragraph 
89 that u e8("h lod~ is treated RI a separate unit for 
valuation purposes"; but it was found to be that 
each Jodlle was a separate financial entityP
Quite 00. 
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6567. And it W88 pointed ont to you that if th ... 
separate financial entitie&, 3.0Cl0 odd in number, were 
all to be valued as though thcoy were one, there m1Jdt 
be a prior step taken, that is to say, that all th088 
separate entities would have to be, merged into ODe 

body with a centralised fund which would be the 
common property of them aHP-Yes, those were thp 
representations that were made. 

5558. It was explained to you that that could lIe 
done if the lodges wished it. It was open under 
the regulations for the Order first of all to establish 
3 central body for the purpotJ8, with power to do 
National Health Insurance busineM, and then iti 
woo Id be open to every lodge in the Order by the 
necessa.ry majority and the necessary procedure to 
transfer its engagementB to that central body. ~hat 
\vas the position ?-That was the ·position. In other 
words, from our point of view it meant merging UH 

into a centralised society. 
5559. You reported that to the Annual Movable 

Conference?-We reported that to the following 
Annua 1 Movable Conference. 

5560. And DO action was takenP-No action wns 
taken. 

5561. Do you mind telling us why, on the truo 
position being reported to the Annual Movable Con. 
ference, that body dropped the whole question?
OriginaI1y they thought there would be DO difficulty 
in retaining the organisation 88 it was, or B8 it is 
at the present time, and simply merging the SUT

pluses into one oommon fund, ·the idea. being that 
the whole of the additional benefits throughout the 
society should he of one uniform nature, and that 
no sinJ?:le section of the Unity should get more addi. 
tional benefits than another section. That was the 
principle underlying the whole thing. 

5562. Tha.t, by the way, was a different principle 
from that wlhich o;overned the voluntary side at that 
time?-It is a different principle from that which 
JZoverned the voluntary side a.t that time; it is not a 
different principle from what is governing the 
voluntary side at the moment. 

5563. Surely every lodge that pays additional 
benAfit8 on the voluntary side pays them entirely 
without reference to what any other lodge i8 pay
ing?-On the voluntary side now, I think you know, 
we have what is termed a Unity reserve fund. 

5564. That 16 to say you take out of the surpluses 
money to guarantee that every lodge Ahall be 801~ 
vent?-That every lodge shall give the benefits that 
were originally intended. and charge the OTiginal 
rate of contributions. 

5005. But after a solvent lodge--and those are 
the majority-has satisfied tJhe demands of the Unitv 
Reserve fnnd, on the voluntary side that IQdg'6 
applies its own surplus for the bellefit of its awn 
individual membel'8?-Yes. 

5566. So that the surplus lod~M in your Society 
do not all pay the eame rate of additional benefit on 
the voluntary side?-That ·is so. 

5567. When it was explained that on the State side 
YOll could not have a flat rate of additional benefits 
without merging all the fundA into one centre why 
d;id ·the An~IUal Movable Conference drop the' qUe&

tlon ?-1 thmk I may say that the question did not 
arise on the initiative of the Executive in the first 
place. When the valuation was being discussed n t 
the Annual Conference it was moved then from the 
body of the Conference trhat procedure should be 
taken by the Board of Direct-01'8 to approach the 
Minist~, and, bein~ a democratic society, when a 
resolutIon was passed :tha.t the Executive should do 
somethinll:. they were compelJed to do it-baving 
done it they reported it to the following Conference, 
and the subsequent Conference was evidently of an 
entirely different mind to the previous Co~ference 
and they did not pursue the matter. I think we 
rnnst ~ear in mind that probably 50 per cent. of the 
deputIes at one Conference would be different at 
the next Conference: in other words there would 
only be a residue of those who had' attended the 

previous Conference of .bout 50 per cent. Bo that 
one can quite lee that the opinions, or the line of 
thought, wou Id differ very much between on-e Con .. 
ferenoe and another. 

0068. But do y<>u not think the reason would be that 
at the seoond of the two meetinp;8 when the Board 
reported what would have to be the prior step to the 
valuation as a whole the Annual Movable Conference 
was Dot prepared to transform the confltitution of 
the aociety and make it a centralised body P-That is 
certainly what W88 underlying the 1I1i';da of the 
Annual Movable Conference, and 8110 the mind. of 
the Board of Directortl, and that is the point of view 
they took when they recommended to the Conforenoe 
that no further action should be token. 

5569. They were not prepM"ed to have tile whole 
administration of benefits transfelTt'ld to the centre 
and the financial independence of the lod5tes di': 
established P-There W88 '8 strong disinclination 
expl"e86ed to the centralisation of the whole 8OC':iety. 

5570. Do you t.hink a disinclination to centraliea. 
tion of the society would extend further to a dis.
inclination to centralisation of the whole aYBtem of 
National Health Insufl8.nc-eP-I am under the im ... 
pression it might tend that way. One oould. of 
~urse. enlarge on. thAt matter. You could sny if it 
IS good to centrahse a number of sma1l units into • 
larger unit, it is also good to oentrnHae larp;er units 
into one complete unit. 

5571. That generality does not lead you anywhere P 
-~o, but .the same. arll:ument would nppiy . WA 
object to beJng centrahsed as a. 9OCiety. We prefer to 
cnrry on OUT own organisation 88 we have it to-day 
bet'8use we think it is for the general good of the 
community and of the country. 

0,s72. You believe that the present Rvstem under 
which soci8t.ies suob 88 yours admini8te~ throughout 
the land little bits of the natiO'Dal system each nnit 
in its own locaJit;v havinst, practicaJJy spe~kinst corn .. 
plate responsibility towards its own mMD:bers; i. 8 

Itood Rystem and is operatinp: in the best interest. 
of the whole oommunitvP-l think it is operating in 
th~ ·best interests of the insured persons themaelves 
and the community ~0nernny. It has. 1 think a 
ve-ry streat effect in ll:ivin5t a considera bJe amount' of 
knowledge to the workinp; immred people on National 
Health Insurance matters JtenernJly. 

5.573. Would you 8fty thn t the exnporienoo of affaira 
whJ(l~ the mem~M of a. Friendly Society p;et in oon ... 
trolhng the bUSIness of their Society and the Nationet 
Health InS!;urance part of tbeir Society ia of national 
n~van~~~-Yes. 1 think, Ipeaking Jl~neral1y, tb., 
~1s.<;enun'8tlon of knowled~e on any parlicula.r IlJUbject 
18 ~f value to the w.boJe community whatever that 
fJubJect may be--whether it is National Health ID.ur~ 
ance or any other subject thnt may be of nae to the 
general community. 

6674. May 'I put it-taking it at quito • Iow 
fi~ure-that fully ~,OOO of your mernheM are enltall:ed 
in the active administration of National Health 
InBurMlce?-There would be many more than that. 

51575. 1 am 1'6ferring to active administration, 
apart from merely atteonding; meetinJZ1j and voting P_ 
We have 3,527 Lodges administering Nl8tional Health 
In8urance. You would have yoUr Secretary, Ohair. 
man of the meetimt, Vice-Cha.innan. and what i. 
termed the Minute Secretary. You would have what 
are termed the Ri"ht and Left Bupporto ... of tbe 
Chairman and Vioe.Chairman. You would have your 
Sick Visitors attendi'D't, and you would have what i1 
termed the Tife.r or Guardian. 

6676. Do not frighten U8 .. itb • Jon~ !i.tP-I .... 
tryin~ to arrive at the number. that is all. So that 
practically you would have 10 men in each lodge, 
and with 3.572 lodges you would haV'e approximately 
40,000 people. 

6577. That i. just donble my figure. That only 
seems to emphasise the point. does it not? You have, 
roughly. 40,000 people actively Bnd systemati('ally 
engaged in this work learning one branch of the 
business of public administrationP-That iI: 10. 
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• 
6578. Do you consider that it ia in the public 

interest that that ayatem sbould continue, or that it 
Ahol1 Id -be superseded by a system nnder which, with 
pOHflibly improved efficiency in details, the whole 
thing would bo maonged from the oontreP-I think 
the orp;anhlation and the system of the Manchestel' 
,fnity for the conduC't of National Health Insurance 
is the very best that could be provided. We have 
largo numbers of men occu'pying quite high social 
pOItitions in life at the present time who have been 
educated a,nd trained in their lodges in matters of 
Relf~reliance and met40ds of debate, which has1tAIlgtht 
them to come to quick and sharp decisions. They 
ore occupying good public positions, nnd I venture 
to say it is truo to ftAl'm-rt that those mfm h:n'f> 
loarned their 'business in the first plnce in their 
ImJp;Eft. My opinion iR that if any action W3S taken 
to break down the voluntary thrift movement 
orp;aniRed 8S W(\ know it to..day, wo should Jose some
thing 8S a nation that could not very wt'll be re
placed. That is my personal opinion. 

1)579. Yon fUI, it is your personal opinion. Do you 
think that wOllld be the general opinion of those with 
whom YOll n~8ocin'l;eP-I think it would, as fnr ns tho 
Mnnchester Unity i8 conool'ned. 

I)r)SO. In paragraph 48 yon express the opinion that 
there should ,be R statutory limitation of sicknefls and 
diAIl'hJement henefi'tg, and in pnrngraph 47 YOll say: 
11 The pres~nt payment of !'ttntut.or,Y r.n$l.h b~nefits, to 
whicll are nddpcl such ndrlitionnl flif'kness cash bene
fits nil t110 lod~e mny be pntitird to pay from its 
surplus, haR a t.flndency to c1('!'ttroy the incentive to 
}ul'l'Rona) thriFt." Would YOll mind developing tha't 
al'jlnm(>ntP-'-'()f ~oura(>, we are dc-mling there with 
additional loonE'fii'M, ore we not? The idea under
lying our stotement.q Wll8 thnt whpn additional bene-
fib nre given thpre IIJhollld he n. Jimitation as to the 
amount of the Burplufi, that should he used for cash 
'benpfltllJ. The limitntion wn.s alrendy fixed. It was 
fixed at the lORt ?nluntion at five units. 

Mill. Who fixod itP-It wo. fixed by the Ministry, 
I thiu}" 01' 'by tho vnlners. 

51i8fl. Was not the position at t1h8 last valuation 
m('fC'b' this: it wnR thp first vahtation of the kind 
thnt hnd ('1,'('1(" hepn maoe, ond thpre- were- case-s 
wlwre more t·han fivE' units, ('ould bp p;h,pn; tht'vl\luP1'!'t, 
hm\'pver, ngr(\J\f{ to follow th(> ('om.mon line of n('tion 
thnt if .fi\'(" 1)11 it!'t ('ould 00 pnid t.hl' position wns so 
~1II('prtnm thAt they would not be jU$I,tifit'd in <>ertih_ 
m~ An;\' fUl'th('r !'turpl118 thon provided tho~ fi~e 
UnttJO.P-Tn .th£" ('n!'tp of lorl~PR ",·Iu-re fiv(ll unit..~ werp 
llPrrn IttPd It left no oth(>r money avnila.ble for 
tl"pnt11l('lnt henl"fit. . 

r,,;)l,'l, It WAS the derision of the lodge to pay fiv£" 
lmib P-Qllite 90. 

r..r;R4. But,.tht" vahl£"rs snid: H The posit.ion At thi" 
first, ,'nlllatlOn oontnim~ !'to many elempnts .of I1n
«'rtmnt~' thnt we will noOt f'Pl'tif,. M di~110!'tflhIf\ nn" 
mo~ surplus thAn thE' eoquh'alpnt of five unit.!ll "?"':'" 
QUIte 80. 

• li!i..~'i. Thei'e WflA no qnf'stion of ministerial dir(llC
tlon In th(O mnttpr, stlN>lyP-No. I think that wns 
the limitation imposed, as you 8ny, by the valuers, 

li5M, Thl'ln that was Rr.oidental, and the cirellm
.tan(,M have no doubt cha'ngf'd, and it is fair to 
6XPl't't tber9 will be nn Ru('h limitation this timp. 
Let U8, thprpfora, brush that on one ftidt' as n thing 
thnt was puroly tfomporary and is past. Why do 
',011 Rny tbf'J'e should be n statutory limitation. of 
~('kn,NJR ond disablemE'nt benefitRP-Bf'(';RUSf\, having 
11l vIew th? fnct that lodges were pennitt-t'!CI at the 
Ind vRlnatlon to uee for additional cosh hf'nefitB np 
to five unita, which brouJtht their Bickne$.q benefit up 
to !!OR. R week, wo oonsidE'f-and of C0l1r80 we aTe 
(\xprf'8..ctinR: this .opinion bNRl18(\ we undClorstnnd noOt 
from llny official source, Ibut from what we 'have 
hf'RI-d. that the reaults of the fWt'rmd valuation will 

eX('(IoM v(>ry larQ:pI:v the reEmlts of the fh'st VAluation 
-that. if po~ihlfl, there should hfo, a limit to .... fI 
Rmount of C'!1 .. h thnt may hE' paid for IldditionaJ 

a~9"1 

benefits because we feel that tbe first essential 
.of Notional Health In!'turance is the preservation 
of good health, and we think the additional 
treatment benefits would be of very much greoter 
value to the insnred persons than the payment of a 
few shillings extra per' week, which is of really no 
value to them as far as the preventinn of sickness or 
their restoration t.o good. health is concerned. 

5587. Let ns take the point of it being of reany no 
valu8, because we have ·heard the same from other 
witne.<;6E!6. Take the case of a man who has a wife 
and three or four children to maintnin, and who is 
laid aside on a bed of sickness for 10 weeks or more, 
~nd who has just hi~ Nntionnl Health Insurnn('e 
benefit. le not the difference between, say, 159. and 
208. going to be of immense va.lue to that unfortunote 
fnmily?-In that particular case I agree it would he 
of immense value, but we have also to look nt tlle 
other side. If we increase the cosh benefits above n 
certain limit may we not be holding oot inducements 
to members to take a holiday occasionally h~auRe they 
would he getting a littlo sicknpSB benefit? Tn C'Me.O; 

of serinus hrpnkdown of hf'alth 01' serious illnpSA I 
quite n~ree that the amount of sickness benpfit paid 
ot the pre.qent time is quite insufficient. T Am not 
111·ging that it is fmfficient, but we nre delllinl! with 
this matter in a general wny. 
.5588. How many of your members on the voluntary 

Aide took advantnge of Section 72 in 1912 and cut out 
their voluntary benefits?-Not n very ,litreat number. 
I cannot give you the number off-hand. 

5.;89. You have already told UR you hnvp sompthin~ 
like 405,000 people ·insurf'd on both sides. That is 
t(' FlAy. they are insured for 1.5$1,. plus something thnt 
Tlrobahl:v averages ahout. 12.011. or 14s. Do yOll find 
that the provi~ion of 276. to 80s. a week as reg'nrds 
nearly 500,000 of your memhere provides that inducp
ment to JinJ!,'er on the funds that vou have mentioned 
jT1At now?-No. . 

559()' If that is so on the voluntary side OT with the 
membera insnrpd on both sides, why should not thp 
State insured member bp entitled to mOre thRn l1i~.? 
-We nhJo think-though it mny he pel'haps a Relfish 
'Way of looking at it-thnt if the cu!';h benefit.s are 
inere-Med to n lar~ exwnt under National Health 
JnsurnneA it may have a v("ry detrimentnl ("fi'eet on 
the voluntary thrift mo.vement. We desire to en
t'oura~e. if WP po~ibly con, voluntAry" thrift becnuse 
WG think it iR RllCh a very vl\]lIoble thing to the nation 
as n whole. 

.")591. I do noOt think :\'011 n,pNl apolog-isp for hrinl2:inft 
that point out. Aftpr aH, the purpORe with whi('h 
ppopl~ (lnmA to 2ive evidence before a. Royal Commis
sion iA to let the CoOmmiAAion know what are their 
r('nl moOtivP-R, nnd that I think is the l'pal motive that 
Pl'omptR VOlt to mnl\(lI thp !'tu,t!geqtiun?-f;;trictlv ApNlk
ing. that 1.8 th~ ren I motive nn:ler1:ving the sUJl~estion. 

5.'i!:)Z. I iu~t wsmt to tnlw VOIl a litt.lp. wav furth~r 
on thnt point. TheM nTP 1 O.OOO.ono insnrp~1 m~n in 
th6 cnunt.ry, and thprf> nrp f1rohnhh' 4.nnn.OOO mpn 
inoRurOO in Friendlv Socipt.ips. of whoOm it mnl' he 
1"f'Monnhlp toO !'tay that vprv ft'w morr t11:\I1 ~.O(lO.O{Yl 
;\1'(>0 ~ht(' infilurNl. Thnt i~ to i't~:v. the-re nr6 
::I.OO{),OOO ~t.nte immrpd rnrll in Fri('ndhT S()("iptie-s nnll 
;.000,000 who IH'P oOl1t$l,ide FripndIv So('iptiP!'t. Of 
thMP 7.000.000 nrf> not 1\ ~reat nnmhp.r over the ng'fM' 
of 40 and 4.~?-I ~houlrl Rny ~·P!,;. . 

,;.093. Cnn th.p,y Jl(\t into your lodg~?-We nccep~ 
thpm 111l t.o thf'! age- of .1)0. 

!ihfl4. For \'oOlnntnrv in.'ll1rnn('p?-y~s. 

li!l9!i. For !'ti('knp.<;!,; h(>nofit?-For sirknes.q benefit. 
.1:O!mR. "Row Ion I.": has. thp. nJ!e hppn 50?-T think "' . ., 

int.rodnl'pn thE> llfl'P of 50 in HH2 at t.hp NoOttingham 
A nnnn' 1\1' O\'pn hip- ("nnfpr('I1I'P. 

r,t;:Pi. It l1<;pn t.o hI" .s.;. dirl it. not ?-It uS'rd to l)e 
41l. 

!i!lnq. Now t,hp ll!!,e iR M?-Jt. i~. 

fj'i~fI. ProOnlp 11:"1',(> tn pa\- in vour S()('i('tv on a 
JZr:l~l1ntM f.nhlp tH'("orrlinr.: to RgP?-OUitP so: 

MOO. 'Vhpn () hl"ln <rI"ts t.,., hp O\'e-r thp ag-p of 30. 
t.ht' ('ontrihntion hE"l!ins to hp hM\'y?-Jt is. VE"r,' 

h("a,,.. aC"<'Ordillg' to the bble under which bE.' pays .. 

S 
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6601. I am Dssuming that he wants a fairly 
adequate benefit. By the time he is 40 it is very 
henv.y indecod, is it not?-Yes, it increases under the 
gradunted sysk>m, nnd it advances very considerably 
from the age, we will say, of 40 upwards. 

6602. If thnt be 80, does it not mean that however 
VDU c1e. .. ire to develop the character of the pE'ople and 
develop the characteristio of personal thrift it iR no 
use trving to apply thnt to those unfortunaw mem
h(>rs 0"£ the working poplJ1ntion who ore outside th~ 
Friendlv So('jeti~s and 8ro much over the age of 3O? 
-Y(>s. that would be so. it would perhaps ('rente a 
hardship. 

5603 . .A Dd, fn Tther, I think you rE'quire A medical 
examination ?-Not in all cn~ now. but a member 
has to make a declaration of good he81th. 

5604. From what age do you require a medienl 
examination ?-The s~'fItem differs. Some lod~e8 still 
require a. medical examination, or a medical oorti
fionte· but most of the lodgeg aTe now sntisfied with 
n ded;rntion of good hea1th from the member. Ano 
thnt of course applies to all nge.~, horn a boy of 16 
onwards. 

5605. On a p('rson joining. do you merely require n 
decla-ration made by himself that he is in good health? 
-He givCB a dec1aration made by himself. 

5606. Does that declaration have to be counter
sij2;ned by his friends or neighbours, or responsible 
per~ons?-No, the C'andidnte himself signs the 
de<'laration, and that is considered sufficient. 

5007. Then a person may get into the Society on a 
declarlltion by himRelf that he is in good health, but 
he has to pay a contribution according to age, and 
it iB v~ry heavy for ages after 30, I SUPPORe?-YefI. 

5608. Doe." not al1 thiR mean that, as regards n 
very large proportion of the 7,000,000 who have never 
joined the Friendly Societies. State Insurance is the 
only form of irumrance that thpy can hope to get?
Thl1t would be so. 

5609. Then ought we to limit the State im~urnnce 
benefit, of tholle persons to 158. per week ?-That j" 
our opinion-that it should be limited. 

5610. I cannot presFI YOtl further. I have got your 
answer. 

5611. (Mis,~ T1I.ckll'e1l): I notice that t.he proportion 
of women to the total membf'lrship insured on the 
voluntary side 3S wen a" the Rtate Ride is sma]1, hnt 
the number is 15,000 oeld. Can vou te]1 me what 
kind of womE'n tlley would be who ~Te able to pay for 
State Insnrance and n]so are allle to hf-Inn!l' to 
your voluntary side; can you tell me from what 
classes they are drawn?-The wompn on the indepen
d('nt side numher 24,152. 

5612. In answer to Sir Alfred Wotson you gave the 
number of those who were in both as 15,000 odd?
Yes. 

5613. Could you ten me from what profp$;sions or 
trades those women are drawn whD are able to pay 
bot.h for the Stnte anr1 the vo1untary inmtrnnce?-lt 
would bo difficult to do that, I think. Of ('onrF;e we 
have tnema11 over the coimtrv. In the South of 
Eng:]nnd there are a Inr,a:e number of married women, 
wivt'S of the mE'mOOrs on the voluntary Ref'tion, who 
are :tlso mf'mbers of the independent Rcction. In the 
Midlands. they woulrl be mostly factory workers, I 
tMnk. and women of fhnt kind. Blit thfO,v are 
generally the working women of the country who aT£' 

insuroo in both sections. 
5614. You cannot enlil:thten me on the 'Point I 

wanted, which is thn.t they are very well to do 
working women if they are able to pay for both 
State insurance and other insurance as well. I 
wondered whether you han a.ny clue /lS to where 
tlu>Re women wer(O drawn from 1'-1 cannot ghoe you 
that information. 

5615. Do fhe women take an interest in their 
Rociety'R afFaim1' You were deploring the fact, 1 
thinlr, that there was not n. very fl:rent deal of 
int(>rest eyinced on the part of State insured people; 
do you find that the women take any interest1'.....;.\Ve 

have a number of women'. lodget thronghout tht'> 
Society, which n.re entirely oonducted and controll(>tt 
by the women thelD6elv9B. 

5616. Do you know whether the wom!'n att.cnd Bnd 
Bhow nn interest in affairsP-The women of the 
voluntary section attend, and, of courao, there would 
bp alRo a sprinkling of those who were State inBUrl'd; 
but. g<-nerally speaking, the State imlUred woml'1l 
take ~o iuterest whatever in the lodgo work, or 
Yl'ry little. 

6617. Why is it that you cnn "ot women to bfI 
intereRted in the voluntary aide and yet you find 
this apathy on tile othE"r 6icle P "~hat Rh"ps do you 
take to inteN'8t them P-We have 8~ilLl functions in 
our lodgeR. We hold meetings and concert. nlld 
the lik"', with an endc:1vour to interest thrm, hut 
we find that thl're are counter-attraction. at the 
pre8("nt time which they prcfftr to nttending their 
lodge meetillgfl. 

,5nI8. You do not p;ive them information about 
National Hehlth lrumrance. nnd hav(> debnte9 nnd 
that sort of thing1'-Yes, we do. We try to intere.'.t 
them in that way. 

Jj6I9. (Prn/euoT GTflU)! Debnw8 on Health In
Imrancc?-Thore is a pnper reod on National Health 
lnaurnnce generhlIy, and other matters. 

5620. Is it a general debate on anything you likl", 
or is it on wbat .shall lOO done with ClnBR K P-Thot 
1R a very thorny question. A6' 0 matter of fa("t, Wf" 

made an l'ndeavour IMt year. We circl1lnriMt\d the 
whole of the women's lodg(>C to get information from 
thpm, and get them to eXpre!il8 their opinions 
respecting the marringe bonua to women. Thpre 
were not more than 30 per ('ent. of the women'., 
lodgllS ~hnt even took the trouhlo to reply. 

5621. (Milts T1JCk1tJeU): That had refE'r('nce, YOll 

flay, to Clll~ K P-Dh no, it hlld nothinll to do with 
National Health ImmrnnC"E". The qUl'stion we were 
endeavouring to elicit information about WRS the 
payment of the marriage bono" on tlle voluntary 
side. 

5622. ThiA absence of int('rCMIt on thE! port of 
illf';ured perRons ~omes up very oft!'n. It does not 
do to talk about things beinu; dpmOCI'lltic until thp P 

insured per!l:ons thernselvC'-R are J'c-ally cnnvlli''lHinJ;t que!'!
tiom~ and taking an ink>r-cst in them P-As I Raid 
before, we have a larp:f\ propnrtion of our rnemllf'rH 
who aro voluntn.r~· memh<."rs in ad<1ition to bc>ill,ll; 
Nlltionnl Health. InRurance memOOrR. &0 that we 
aJwn~'s l2:et a conlnd(>rable pe1"<'l'ntnge that are takiJl,ll; 
intel'Mt for the l'C'nson tha.t thE'Y oolong to the 
Society in both scctionfl, 

562.1. I know. ·but I do not Rf"e how it help" 
Nati'mnl Health InRuroncc thnt they should be 
members also of the private IIide and take an 
interest in that. What one wanu. to get is interOllt 
in National Health In8uranoe?-Yes, it i8 very 
difficult. 

5624. I 8hould lilre to ask about the s"rgi~ll't Aid 
f.ocietiefi. You have spoken about 8lJrgical aid 
~ocietie8, and so hhve otber witnCIIscs, na beinl2: 
Flocieties with which you have hod connection. DJ) 
;\'OU think the surgical aid societies. sotiRfactoryP
We finil that the distribution of tickeu. if:. very 
usefn], nnd there is a considerable demand for them. 

.562.';. Mny I put this point? We have been hear
ing about drntol treatment, and I myself had to 
deal with ft surgical aid eooiety in the caRe of a 
young woman who W88 quite good looking a.nd who 
n'as fitted with 0. set of teeth exDCt]y like piano 
lieys. Do you find you can control those a8f.OCi8~ 
tions with which you Bre in connection RO that they 
do their work properly?-We have no control over 
them at all. When I waR speaking of 8uhflcribin~ 
tn the Royal Surgical A id Society and other 
voluntary i"'~titutjons I mea.nt to Ray that we do 
that from Ollr voluntary funds in mOf!lt cases, Bnd 
not from National Health Irumranoo funw.. There 
are certain payments, of course, under Section 26, 
but Dot to any great extent. I think if you 
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remember the queRtion put to me on that matter 
rolnted to the benefits wo wore giving prior 1;0 

the inception of the National Health Insurance Ad. 
and I WaB asked whether those benefits were 
continuing. 

562(1. You have no experience of it now ?-Oh y~, 
we nre still C'.ontinning the 8:\JIle work. 

0027. Not in tho Natiol14l.1 Hoolth Insurance 
6('('tion ?-Not to any extent. 

()(j28. Tho thing that interested me WOB the 
dificrel1<>e botwoon what is furnished when you &.re 
dealing with n private practitioner nnd .hat 
is fUl'Dished w1um' YOII nl'e dealing in thia 
sort. of public way. May I ask what is the 
exppndituro of your society in ndrnini~tration P 
-I (!"rm p;ivo Y011 the administration payments from 
tho yMr Un4- down to the I08t yp.ar we- hav(', 
nruDely the yellr IH22. 'rhe. tota.l paymentS in the 
year 1\1211 were £191,963 120. lOd. 
. 5629. la th. t the l ... t yea.r you h"ve P-That is the 
In~t we have. 

0030. How much would that be per member P Onn 
you work that Ollt for meP-It i •. appro:s:imately 
4R. 4<1., nA neorly a~ onB ca.n get at it. 

r,oat. Is the cost jncrOO8ing or decre.lBing P-The 
('aRt, 11 Hhould ~,'ly, remains ooout the tJrune. 

56.'l2. What nro the main heads under which 
expenditure .haR hoen incurroo for administro.tionP
The main hends of administration payments 
for tho year UI22 wero: Snlari(tfJ, w.nges, etc., 
£132,1i93 18s. 3d. j printing. stationery and postnges, 
£16,020 78. 3~d.; rents, rotes, taxes and insurance, 
£R,002 14·s. 6d. j incidental office expenditure, 

. £R.16 60. lHd.; travelling expen .. ,. £2.320 198. 4<1. 
5633. (Sir M·thur Worlell): Does that include the 

Gut'JJ'naay expC!dition P-Yes 
5634. You do not know how much of that £2,320 

nppli~ to that, do yotl P-No. 
r,c"v,. Would £2.000 a.pply to it ?-Not quite. I 

should My something in the neighbourhood of 
about £1,800. 

66.~. £1,800 out of that item applies to that one 
expedition. It would not be far off £1,800 for the 
numtN'ra ;\'ou gave. 

6{1.17. (Mr. EI1a11.'1): Would the lodges pRy their 
own dflpntiNlo' exJ'X"tIlA~ P-No. The Unity does that. 
1'hfl fiKUl'C'8 1- nm giving you now n.re of oollrse the 
fip:ul'flf!; of the total expenditure throughont the wbore 
t1nity. To ('onc1ude the it'(>JIlA: District levy 
£~2.IDO 10s. 1d. Rnd sundry ."'pon ... £938 16 •. Bd. 
ThoAO figurM I ,havo given make a total, .ne [ said 
bofor~. of £191.00.~ 128. IOd. 

r>fi.~. (MileS Tur/~wc1l): Could you ten 1119 what rate 
you poy your n.~entsP--.We have no agents. 

5ti:iO. I lK'g yoour pardon-whatever name they are 
gh'on P~WB ·have hl'.a.nflh secretaries. The rate we 
PRY differs of courM in the various lodges through
out the society. I thinlk we might tnke fiS a general 
l\.Vorn-ll:t'I aoout 28. n yenT per member for ordina1'Y 
m('mllt>t'8, nnd half that amount for memoors that 
ure in the For<'eA. 

fit140. What. I r0..'llJy wnnW to get-W9 hn.vp. been 
got.ting it from each society-wns the number of the 
"ltHff in proportion to the memborallip P-I am n.fm.id 
tI (,Rllnot gh'e you th099 pa.rtlcu1o.11I. 

/)(~1. C.ould you get themP-I am not quite clear 
3!'1. In what you Ihean when you lBay the number of 
tho stnfT, whether you meau all thoee that Bre paid 
throughout the society. 

511·12, You have R number of peollle who 1E'ive volun
tn.ry $rvlC't'P-Yes, t.here i!il n conaideralhle amount 
of voluntnry service in tile Unity. . 

r>643. 'I'hoy are mostly part-time peopleP-Most of 
thf'1n nre pnrt-time people. 

5044. Could we have the proportion of the whole.. 
tim~ and tho part-t.ime people in proportion i;() the 
memhpl'ship ?-It would callf~e a considerable' amount 
of tim(' and work to get it. We should luwe to 
cil'f'uhlTiAO our ,districts. 

fiG-I!;. You ('Quid not do it ronghly P-I do not think 
\\'0 ('ouM gi\'(' you any l'sHable figures. But I may 
sny tlint mo.. .. t of U.pm, I··6hould say two.thirds, or 
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perhaps three-quartera of them, would be part-time 
officials. 

. 5646. Do any members of the Committee of 
Management receive payment for their services?
Yes. That again differs. There is a good deal of 
voluntary work done ·there, but in other 'cases 
membel"t of tbe Committee of Management are paid 
for every meeting they attend. 

5647. Do you think there is any way in which your 
Society could reduce its expenditure on admiDis-. 
tration P-I am afraid there is no way I know of 
consistent with efficiency. 

5648. Do you carry on bU&inees in every town of 
the country practicaIlyP-Not in every town, but 
we cover a very large proportion of the towns 
throughout the whole of Great Brita.in. 

5649. And villag ... ?-Y ... 
5650. Would there '~e some ,plaoee in which you 

Ilnd oull' two or three members?-It is quite possible 
there may be two or thl'ee members only in a village, 
but there would be no lodge. Th&y 'Would belong 
to a lodge perhaps some distance away from their 
homes. 

5651. Have you ever thought of the desirability 
of collecting such stray members-of course, there 
are an over the place members of various societies
into one single local society?-No, we have never 
considered. that as a Unity. Of course, we like as 
far as JlO88ible to retnin our own members in our 
own Society. 

5652. I am only 8up:p:esting that where you have, 
9BY, two people in different societiea in ODe ,place 
it might be useful to have a local society which might 
be able to find more membel"8P-Probahly in such a 
CllSO there would be only a very small number of 
insured p&rsons in that viIJage, and it may ~robahly 
mean there is ·no sooiety existing in that .,articular 
villa4(e. An insu,red person may be resident there, 
but there may be no society of any kind having an 
office in that particular villag~. 
~53. That is rather what I had in my mind, be

cause I wns going to ask you if you did not think 
that -it might be a good thing to bring in thoae one 
or two members into a local society and assoda te 
it with the Local Authority for the area, rather than 
have tile.se scattered ones or twos belonging to dif
ferent societies P-We do not think 60. We should 
like to retain our own membel'6 all the time if we 
pOSflibly could. 

56.54. Even if tllere is only one member in one 
place P-Even if the~ is only ODe member in one 
plnce. 

1)655. (SiT Arflt"T Warl.!!): W,th regaNl to the 
qnestion of rent, you flny that it is £8.000 a year. 
which is. rotlg}Ily 4 per cent. of your expenditure. I 
gather from what you have said that the State mem
bers take very little interest in your lodges and 
therefore they do not crowd out the lodges, and it 
has not been therefore necessary to p;et any larger 
premisesP-In many cases that hns lIot ·been neces
sary, but in some cnst'6 it has. It depends entirely 
of OOUI'8(' upon the size of the unit. 

5656. Seeing that as a'general rule practically none 
of them ever go to the meetings-for that is the 
impNssion I have got-it would not be necessary to 
take larger premises?-But in addition to lodge 
premiset!, there would be offices that would be neces
sary, and the item of rent, rates and taxes would 
be incnrN?d in thnt way mostly. 

5657. By what method do you assess and divide the 
rent between the voluntary side and the State side P 
-It is bnsed entirely on numbers, and tftOl3e numbers 
are very carefully checked by the auditors at the 
annual audita. 

5658. It is done on a pro rata basisP-Yes. 
Fi659. Bd that it ha~ hE>pn a distinct relief to your 

voluntary aide in mony cases?-Perhap8 iD some ~ases 
it has. 

566l1. If the-re iR £8,000 debited and in effect vou 
have not ha.d to take much more office accommodation 
your voluntary side must hav$ benefited. I am not 
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saving it has done so nnfairly?-I think.it is not quite 
right to put it that way, becausE.' .there I~ !\ good deal 
more adminis-tration n('C('S8flry with NatlOnal.Health 
IInsurance. Thl're is, for in~tnn('e, the collectIOn Dnd 
distribution of cords. 

5661. That dof'fi not tak(' plnC'C in the o~ce?-Yes. 
The ("nrds are distributed from the secretary 8 office. 

564'11. Dut th('l pf>opl(' do not ('orne to th(' offi('f' for 
them. do they?-Yes, they often come, In other cn~ 
the cards are distributed by post, but the fnet rematn8 
that there is a certain bulk of State Insurance 
material, and therefore there is a. certain amount 
of room required. 

5663. I agree that you cannot put more thn'l! a pint 
of water into a pint jug, but YOll can put :l pl~~Rnd. 
a-baJ{ into a quart jug. l>as.~inl! from the Item of 
re-nt to the itpm of printing, st.ationery, p08tagE'l, and 
80 on, how do you get .£ 15,000 for postage, &C. P
Well, the postage is very heavy now. 

5664. I uo not tie YOIl to the figure, but what 
proportion of that would you think would be for 
p08tnges-seeing that an tAte forms :lre largely 
supplieu to you by the Ministry now and thprefore 
printing cn-nnot be a large mnountP-I should say 
quite three-quarters of it would be postage. 

5665. That is, roughly speaking, £10,OOO-P-Yes, 
that would be roughly £10,000. 

5666. Therefore if the Postmaster-General or Chan
cel10r of the Exchequer reduced the postage charges 
ili the next week or two, thpre would be a considerable 
8uvingP-There would undoubtedly be (,onsiderable 
saving, but not perhaps so much as you w~uld think, 
because the id. postage would still be in existence tor 
the cards. It would only mean that perhaps there 
would be a reduction of id. off the letters. 
. 5667. 'Dhnt would be a coneidprable reduction?

Vps. 
. 5668. 80 far as you know there is no provision by 
w-hich the National Health Insurance funds would 
get the advantage of that? You would still get your 
4s. 5d., would you not ?-We should still 2'et our 
4.s. 5d., but, as I think Sir Alfred WatsoD pointed 
out earlier, if we made a profit on adm inistrntion 
account it would go to the benefit funds. 

5669. I am content with your answer on that. 
PMsing on to the item of travelling expem;es, what 
does that mean; does it mean merely travelling. or 
does it include hotel expenses or motor ridE'S P-No, 
nothing of that kind. 

5670. lIt is purely travellingP-It is purply trAvel
ling. 

567L In going to Bournemouth or GuernSf"Y thflre 
would be a certain amount of hotel expenses incurred? 
-Yes. 

5672. Of which the National Health Insurance 
funds paid 50 per cent. ?-Yes. 

5673. What item would tJbat come under in your 
expenses here?-That would come under, I think, 
salaries and wages-or part of it, nt least. 

5n74-. It is rather arbitrary to put hotel 4?xpenseQ 
under the head of salariffi and wages, iR it not?-
Bnt it is not hotel expenses; it is shown as pa:vmpnt~ 
to deputies.. So thE'r<>fore more or J('~<; it becomf'!t 
a mattpr of fmlary. 

5675. 1\ferply as a matter of informat.ion-I do not 
want to ho at all nast~{ about it--<'1ln yon trJl l1iC 
nhpther on these c1elcgation,ll. it is not mmal for th ... 
rll'l('gat('s to go to sum(> Ht-tip t'nte-rtainm('nt.q?-Yect, 
that is oftpn the ('a(.l(". 

5676. And for motor rid(>s, and so on ?-Ql1iw RO. 

6677. \Vould that be paid forP-No. That i~ pail1 
entirely !by the dppllties themselvps, or at the ('xpel1~ 
of the di~tri('t that in.ited tbe- ConferenOf' to att('nd 
their town. 

:>678. That is. what I (>xpe('ted. I wanted to brin~ 
thnt out. 
_ 5679. (Prn/f',.uwr Gmu): How would thE' dj~trjct 

C'hnrge it? I und('r~taml thp distric-t ('nu-rhin,:; thp 
dplegateill and pay,; the (,oRt.-Tn many ('a~!'; thpy g{>t 
sums together by local fUDctions and the like. They 

get a fnnd together 80 tlll',t tht' d..-pntiP8 ran be 
entertained when they attend t.ho town. 

5G..qo. (Sir Arthur lforl"!I): Wc ('Rn tako it from 
Y01l that no port of the rharg" ror 011 l'nl.(ortflinmt"nt 
in tho distrid ,horne by the district in whirh the 
Conf(>ren{"O hr helll falls dil'f'('tlv or intlif('f't.i:-.· on tht~ 
Nntionnl Health InRurBnoo fundsP-No pnrt WhI\Ulvt'r. 

01;81. Your Boa.cl Offif'f' i~ in MnnrhNl.te-r. I think~ 
-Y{'R. 

5~2. I dnr" RRy perhnplIi the 'TInjority of your mt'm· 
berlli arc in Ilnnenshirp ?-Oh, no. th('rf' iR quitt' :l 

small proportinn of tbl'm tht"T't'. 
56.",). Sp('in~ thnt your Hf':ul Offif'@ ill in Ahnrh .. lt

tt"r, wh~ s.hou1d you not IIIIIrl your mPf>t.in~ in th:tt 
Jlotoriou~ health resnrt. P Thf'rf' IUP R Int of nirp 
I,lar-NI in thp rliqtrirt. liA'-rlr!t, Rnd 1'0 on P~l quitt. 
njtrpp. 

fjG84. Lookinlt at it D!1 a hn.~inpR..q prnro""itinn-nnt'. 
nU('Ir nil. th(' National HNllth Jn~nrall(,,(, ill; n bnsin~' 
propoqitinn, it iJil a prnpo~ition fonndPd on the fnC't 
thnt surh and 1!;uch a Rum iN r.!lid in ('nntrihution" 
lHllrti('nll, t.he ",haIr of whir-h gnl'R bnrk to tin> mpm· 
hpT'!II lp~q thr fl('tunl PXpf'nchtl1rr on nrlministrn.tion--
1nnkin!!: nt it from that point of vipw, would it not h" 
lwttpr to hold your mrrting in Fur-h n. pln('P, os rt"nlly 
onE'! tlay only iR enol1~h ror th", whole hU6inrRII that 
:ron would want to do. Or iR it that you ('onRidflT' It 
haR to he linked up nnri 9'l'loMatf'd with ;vnur Con· 
ft'rpnf'@? An Approvp<l Fo,'nr-jpty thot WM nn indu,,· 
trial RfK'ietv woulrl not hoM its m.pptin-,!q in such 
plHCPR 8fo1 you do?-Thppp Annunl COnrl·re.n(,J'fI ore 
quite nn 0](1 institution, find it is Jlrovid~d in tho 
rnle1!; thnt it rpstR pntirrl:-.· with the drlr-,!atoPR whero 
thpy "holl go on th(> invitation fmm certain tOWI1R. 

56&5. I am ronnl'('ted with uth('r IJf,(,tiomw of immr
nn('c bl1Sinf'As that have the some rules, nnd we 
m.ually do the same thinf?;. A [.oint that Mb~M TII('k • 
well put to you W:lS -M to wh.v the womAn memhers 
of yonT Aocif'ty took An il1tpl'(~!:St in it on the vohtn· 
tnry Mide nnel not on thl' Rtatr sidp. Is it not R fa('t 
Hat mOAt of the wompn nl(>ml)(>r~ on thr volllnt.ar,f 
:<;;(lc nrp. to n large (,,,te-nt thl' wh·ps nnel dRl1/2:hwrtf. 
or yonr m("n membrr.~?·-A "pr.," (,OllFlillpT'a.hlp propor
tion of them aro. 

SlJ8(J. And on the voluntary side thpl'f' are. nH 8orh. 
of thingi'lo that prohably apP{l;al to wamen-rORI'S and 
rr,sE'ttt-R nnd ('onc-crts nnd social fllnction~ wherp thp\, 
r')E'et other Jadies and oth(~r male member" of th'" 
S()('iety. nU of whiC'h you cannot do on the Rtnta 
side?-I clo not think I can go ftO far as to ogr(>(' 
to that. Wf' find that on the- voluntary "illf' the 
women in mnny cnses take a Vf'rv kpon intf'rpRt 111 
the work. and wh:-.· they take su~h a ki(l(>n inf;.(.rf'!'It 
in the work on the voll1ntnrv Ri,l!" nnd not on tit" 
other Ridp is d iffi('ult to u nd~rstnnd. 

liOR7. I alln putting it to you that th~y are- pTobablr 
th" wivC'8, <1alllZhters nnd frienuR of OddfrllowlI and 
have hef'n 11!o!ed to hf\8.ring 8 lot about it?-I think 
there ill n. JZ(Jod dMI in that. 

fJClR.q. Th:'!t makC'8 a difier('ntiation bPtwN"n the tWD 
f'hISoo;eRP-Yes. 

5689. (ProlelfMIT Ora1l): I nndE'rFftand that your 
ROC'iety COnEliRts of lodges up and down the country 
whj('h are mor('l or IMF! indepencE'nt?-Yes. 

F>69O. Yon Ray in paragraph 13 that they are ont1(1r 
tht" ~l1pprviRion anti control nf the BORrd of Dir~t.or!ll. 
Cnn you trll me thE" extent of that f!uJlf>rvlRion ami 
control?-If bhe lodo:l'B nre well Il(lministered th(lre 
iF! v(>ry little control exp.rC"i~ at nil over thl'om, hut 
in the event of any maladministration or any repMt 
hl'ing rfl<'E'ived from the MiniRtry-anllif.orA' rpport 
anti Finch Iike---we at once take RtepR to Sl'e they are 
lulminiRtoroo in the prop&r way and that thl'! error!!. 
that have been made Are reC'tifiPd. 

riUn. It is rnt·her pef\naps a le-gal question I nm 
puttin.e:. hut rnn vou tell 1JW what if! thp nuthoritv 
h~ whiC'h the F.x";ntive ('.oon("il rlnp~ that? Are n~t 
the hrandu>H rnt-hor proud of thpir indePf"nnpnre?
Th.at iF! so, hut we havp gpnernl MI1es p;il'ing the 
Board of Direct.orF! ('artain authority to pxercMe 
6upen-ision over the lodges. ~ 
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5002. And to take adiun if need be?-YU6; in the 
case of Ulaladllliuislration We ouuld of oour.se insist 
on trun8ferring engagcmenid, for instance. 

56'93. Supposing it is not maladministratioll; fmp
poai ng you had merely R contumacious loc.lge which 
has fallen into the hanch of a stu bborn secreturv 
who puts up the ting of ind(>pendeucc; C"dn yo~ 
manage tl10t man ?-YeH. We can take him out of 
Offil'e aJld place another DlaD in the office of toe('retory. 

661.1.&, Suppo~ing the bro.lllCh stand by him, what 
thenP-W~ should then apply to the Ministry to 
tram~fer the 6l1gagelnents. Of courl:lc 418 a. last-re
Hour~though we have nevor hlld a case-we shuuhl 
expel 8. lodge from the Ol"dur. But it ill surprising 
how loyal th6He membel"8 are to the Executive of t.he 
Ord&r. 

SOb'S. You, told us about the size of the branches. 
Some are qu.it.e small. I think you maid you have 
some bra.nohos with under ~5 Jllembel'tlli"-Y~. 

6600. And quite a number with up to 75 memoors P 
-Y"". 

6697. What. is the opinion of the Oouncil wit·h 
regard to the U(.,tuo.rial Im.fety of bl'anches of tlHI t 
sizeP-At the last valuation no lodge with less than 
30 members was J:term.itted to dispoo;e of any ~urplus 
OD valuation. But it is 8l1rpl'i~il1g bow wl,1I some 01 
these snKlll brunohes CODle out fl'om a vuluation point 
of vicw. Wl! have brought n ('onsiderable nmOUlIt of 
pfl..~ure to bellr on th..,so small Jodget; to tl'l\nsfer 
their eugagements aud to amalgamate, and ~ince tllf' 
iJ100ptioll of tho Act we have reduced the nllll1001' ')1' 
our bra.nches by 1,203, whioh Ima brought tlu .. ,il' 
nuwber!! down to the numbers given in our statement. 
1'bf>I'Q ·hnve been. I think, 113 districts amuJgwnated, 

5698. 1 am going to mention the districts pl'er,:ently, 
The- Hociety hna, of course, a contingencies fund, 0', 

II Pl'OtectiollP-Yes. 
G(l)9, Is it not the ouse that 80 IOllg a.!j, you hav ..... 

inoopend(mt bra.nchl$ of that small size they a.re Jiahle 
to be upset at Any time hy, let U8 say, two members 
pllrmunently on dilmblcmcnt benefit, or perha~ even 
Oll0?-'l'hn.t would hnve a very grave effect; 

6700. They are saved, ure they not, from guiug 
into dcfici ..... ucy by the oollliJl~oncies fllnd?-No, not 
saved. They would ~ into dofivienc:y, but the con
tingencies fund would bring thew up to HoIvency, 

5701. Thut is what I menn. You lUuy have a very 
protjllol'I'OUS (IUinqtl0unium with us lurge a hem'fit as 
you like, nud in tho ut'xt quinquennium, merely by 
the fnet of one pel'Mon being ill all the time, you miJ!bt 
(.'oIDe down to very low strait.dP-It is quite I)ossible. 

6702, You referred just now to the amalgamatioD 
of districts, Will you wll 118 about thatP The 
8.nUlI~DlUtion of branchce into Dietrict ~tate Lodges? 
-We hu\'@ hud ill certain arens a consensus of opinion 
umoup;st the branches that for the sake of better 
administnltion they woultl 8IUulp:nmute. 1'h(\ bl'an<'iletl 
pCI'hl1Jlli havc b{~n smull. ;.md the remuneration givon 
to t.h(l SOl'fl"Laria's has not heen very much, and in 
tulkiup: the matter uvel' a.mongst themoolves th",y 
hllve thought they w()uld ulnlllgaJunte. 

0703. And llel'htll16 uel'nsiolllllly the brunch sct'r\1-
t"ry has nut heen taking intere!3t P-A hrlllwh 
flf'l'I'l'taU'y lIlny not have boon taldng int'l"re!St in the 
Notional Hen.lth ImmranC8 \\'ol·k. Again, ill other 
l'ascs We have maladministration. 

vj!)". 80 tha.t you Jl8ve had in effect un IIwl\l~uUHI
tion of th('t;o branches into District. 8tnt.e I.odg~· 
whiC'h form the unit for thnt m'cn for Sklto purpotle~i" 
-y.,.. 

6;05. tn nn~' orllillury ImIREI, who pnS6DS tho 
dnilUsP-ln th£ll ClISe- of a small lod~e it would be 
the st'C'l'etary, under the ~Ul)el'vision (If the Committee 
uf Manngt·mtmt. 

Gin6. In a Stote District I.odgo who paSl;CS the 
t'lnime?-It would hl' the 8{,(,l'et.nr~· ":;!ain, ulld£'r the 
1tuper"i8ion of th@. Cummittee of Mauop;ement of tlw 
Hi .. trict State Lodge. 
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6707. How is the Comwitt.ae of the DUitrict 8tate 
Lodge eJocLedi"-'l'ht! lJititn,cl. Staw Loagc would bt! 
it lodge in the true .s6Utw of tha word, tbe liame us 
other lodgea. 

DjU~. Uegilstered jUlilt Iika any other lodge i"-Yes. 
6joU. But confining it.tsclf to State businC66r--Gon

fining ilt5e1f to State bUlSlIles.s only. 
SilO. The effect ot that is to reduce their numbers 

very considerably 1'-Y ei. 

5711. BtX:ause you have left out a number of 
lodges that still do prin,te bUlSjnes::; but do ~ot do 
State businewlP-Yes. 

5712. Their State busineti6 is done by the State 
District LodgeP-Yes. . 

iiil3. Coming to the question of valuation these 
District StaLe Lodges are the unite:; ('-'l'lley ~ .. e the 
uuits for valuatioll. 

5714. Is it the llUt:>e. w; WM indicated by Sir Allred 
W.atsou, that you were rather tiUrpl'ISl.>d to find you 
were nut v'llued wo :l wholer-No, wo wel'e not SUl'

prised. W0 knew the method. The AnDua.i Con
ference, however, det:iil'cd tlla.t the Society should be 
valued .as u. whole if p~ible, still l'cta·ining the 
present organisation; but it wat> pointed out to the 
Board of DirectoJ'6 that that was impo.s.sible. 

5iM. Do you accept 8lS lA fundamcntul principle 
of udwinu.tl'atioll that the body 01' person or cOJU

Ju.it.it.'6 or whatever it may be, which p'laies claims 011 

a fund must be the unit responsible for deficiencies i' 
-Yes, aB a gencl'a.l princivlt). 

5716. It would not ba sound, would it, to ha.ve 
people iu a lodge or distl'ict passing claims on 0 
central fund?-No. 

5717. 'l'be body which is responsible for the box 
UIUtit be responsible for any "deficiency 01' surplus ill 
the boxP-Yes, and the central body would poseess 
the UeoetiS8ry authority for the.. pnyment of the 
b",ue1its. 

6718. On the question of transfer!>, I supp06e when 
a good Oddfellow goes from one district to anothe!' 
he is expected to keep in touch with his Society?
y .... 

5719. Does he transfer to a lodge in the district 
to which he goest'-8ometimes he transfo1'6, but 
mostly he pays his contribution through the lodge in 
the town in which he i::l residing, preferring to keep 
in association with his old lodge, He still remains 
a melUber of his old lodge, but pays his {,'Outribution 
through the lodge in the town in which he is residing. 

57!?O. So that his benefit would be scnt from his 
old towu?-No, his benefits would be paid by the 
lodge through l\'hich he- is paying his contributions, 
by the a uthority of ·his old lodge. 

5j21. And on their behalf ?-·Yes, 

5j~2. And at the rate of bene6t proper to his old 
lodgeP-Yos. 

6728. So that in that case he would remain 
nominal1y u. member of the old lodge, and as a 
matter uf fact would ha.,ve an the privileges of that 
lodge?-He would have all the pl'ivileges of hit; old 
lodge, a.nd ill the new lodge he would have the 
advantages of uttending and. taking I)art in tJm 
work. 

5724. So thut in actual fact the suggest.ion th;lt 
when your lU~m'bel"s tl'ansfer from Olll~ lodge to 
unother 1hl'Y InR' for the period of the yeaJ'H the 
udditional boucfits has no fonndation?-We were 
talking of the voluntary tWCtion bel'ure; but DOW you 
lire talking of Nutionul Hcaluh InslIr.nuce, 

5725. I a.m talking of Nation .... 1 Healt.h Insurance. 
A6 you know, when a person transfers there is n 
pel'iotl of time when he loses his old benefit nnd hM 
not qualified fOl' his new bt)nefit. l'rncticu.lly "peak
ing that will hold in Ute c:lse of a pcrson tra~f('"rred 
from one branch to another~ If a member Jcft one 
of your brnnches and went to a town 20 miles aWaY 
and joined anoth~r lodge, he would for the tim~ 
being lose his additional benefits?-Yes. 

ss 
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5726. Do I undeltitand you to tell me that a ma ... 
W'ho hond changed bis addrl'66 cnn in effect. juin a 
bra';cb in a new town and obtain through t.hat. 
branch from his old branch the rate of benefit tu 
.-hirh -he would have been entitled had he remained 
in the old place?-I am not quite clear on t.bAt. 
point. We are dealing now with National Healt.h 
Insurance; I wa.nt to be quite clear about that. 

5727. Yes.-lf a member altel"8 his feaidellce to 
another town he still Tetains the benefits of his old 
lodge; he does Dot join a new lodge and get auy 
additional benefiUi of the new lodge. 

.5728. I am asking you whether he can get th~ 
benefits of membership in the new town combine.) 
with the higber rate of benefit in ,his old town J.y 
this de-vice which you explain?-Yes, but he remains 
a member of his original lodge and receives the 
whole of the be"efit. applicable to the lodge to which 
he belongs. 

57'29. The new lodge in fact acto as agent for the 
old?-That is 80. 

5730. And pays the higher rate of benefit to which 
he is entitled from his old lodge a..nd allows him to 
attend the meetingsP-Yes; and recovel'l!l the mOllE>Y 

from the old lodge. 
5731. He i8 never transferred j he keeps 6 l10minal 

membership of his old lodge with a fictitious mem
bership of the newP-We give him the advantages of 
membership of the lodge in the toWll in which he ia 
residing. 

5732. In paragraph 51 you make a 6uggest.ion that, 
in order to surmount the difficulty that you cannot 
tell what particular benefita -people may require, a 
single lump sum should be set aside for all the treat
ment benefitaP-Yes, quite 80. 

5733. Could you elaborate that a littJe?-At the 
present time 8ums are allocated for pa.rticular 
benefits. I would like you to remember that there 
was very little knowledge at tbe time of tlhe fil'tit. 
valuation, and many of the lodges selected benefits, 
and find now that there is not a great demand 
for the benefite they selected. The consequence is 
·that the money that wae allocated for t.hos~ par
ticular benefi.t:.e has not been used, and they have 
found, as time has gone on, that there has been a 
considerable demand for other benefits. They find 
the money allocated for the particular benefit for 
which there is a demand is not sufficient, whilst they 
have money iD another fund. 'r.he only method .by 
which they caD get that money is Iby applying to the 
Ministry to vary the scheme. 

5734. Do you not think there is a serious danger 
in putting aside a sum of money which is, in a sense, 
for purposes undefined. May I point out that this 
statement covers in effect all the non-cash benefits, 
whioh a.re fairly extensive in DumberP-Yes. 

5735. If you put aside a certain sum of money to 
COl"er a matter of, let us say, ten different kinds of 
benefit6, because they are fairly numerous it becomes 
a provision by which you may be ask~ by your 
members to meet all maDDer of contingencies. Is 
there any possibility of estimating in advance how 
~uch. would be ~equired?-What we are suggesting 
J8 !hls. We will suppoee, for ill5tance, a lcwdge 
de~lfed to. select dental treatment, surgical treat
ment, optical t1'eatment, convalescent homes and 
hospital treatment. ,Take those five kinds of ~nefit, 
and suppose there 18 a sum of £1000. What we 
desire is that that £1,000 should 'be alloca.ted to 
provide those benefits in bulk, and not that £200 
should be alloca.ted for the payment for each of those 
five benefite, because it might be found as time went 
on that there was not amy great demand for optical 
treat.ment, for instance. What we suggest for your 
consideration is that if we find £200 is not sufficient 
to provide the den~al ~enefit that is required, why 
should we Dot prOVide It out of a proportion of the 
money atready allocated in OM general fund. We 
are not suggesting any f.antastic scheme. 

5736. You desire nut t..o allot "'f»eeific RumS to 
specifio benefiteP-Wo deaire not to 8Uot R-flpecific Bum 
for a sp(.'Cific benefit, but 11110t. it ill the Jtl'ot\."i lur 
sp8t'ifi<: bene-fits . 

5737. I see your point. 
5738. (Mi.u TuckIVell): J)o you ktlUw wlil'Lhel' thl\ 

ForesLers--which from the l)(jint of view of their 
having branches all ovel' lhu count.ry urt', 1 nndel'
stand, comparablo to you-have the ~HlInO nrfllng~
ment for doing away with trult8fcn. or whether yuu 
are the only ~ocicty~-We uo not do away with tlll'lII, 

5739. 'Whether they do away with the five yl\ltr~ 
waiting-period before membcrti can obtain ndditional 
benefits, as 1 undcf.!;tand you du P-Wc do Dot do Uowny 
with the five years. I wunt to make thi8 point lH~r· 
fectly clear; tl hope there will be 110 lIlifjullden~t.undinJt. 
The insured person removes to aDothel' town, and 
instead of severing hiB connection with t.hf.l lod~o in 
his old town he is given the advautulte of paying ilia 
contributions aud receiving his benefit in the town 
to which he removes, still remaining a ml'lDi.er of 

. his old lodge. In obher words, no tfll.lls[or tak<'8 
place. 

5740. Is there any othcl' Society in which uo 
transfer takes place; arc you the only oneP-I think 
in the }I"orestcrs thc same thing applica. 

5741. (Pru/e6JJur Ul'all): b it not. t.his: there is a 
sentimental attachment between B mombcl' Ilud hia 
lodge, and he 'l'emaiutI through life n. member of hit; 
first lodgeP-Yee.. In other words, the wlwlc 
orgnDisation of tho Unity is placetl at the diMpOtial 
of the lodJ?:C8J and one lodge pays the bClwfit. Oil 

behalf of the other lodge, and l'tK:overs it aft.erwal'dlS, 
5742. (Mt'. Cook): I sec fl"OUl your st.BWnU.!llt thaL 

yOll have something like 164 lougcs that havu 
registered a deficitP-Yes. 

5743. And in addition I tmpp08G u numhllr of yuur 
branche.lf will have practically 110 dit;.plUmbltl ",urpluo!i? 
-Yea. I gavo the tigUfltti. The number uf 1{I(IgL'Ij 
with deficiencies is lU4, and the number uf lodg",~ 
with no disposable surplus is 480. 

5744. Cou1d you give Uti the proportionate Dumber 
of members represented by your 164 lodges with 
deficits? Have you statistics hearing on that. point? 
-I have nut those figur~ with me at the moment, 
but we could get them out for y.au. 

5745. I think it would be interesting to have t.hat 
informationr-We will get it for you. 

(Nee anllwer to Que8tioJt 6UUS fur the IItfltcllumt 
promi8ed.) 

5746. The- point I WUil luuding Ul' to waN .tliits. I 
tah:e it fl'om the explanations that you have made 
that. each of your lodges is practically self-<:ontained P 
-Yes. 

5747. The lodges with Ito di"'pOHable surplUH, alld 
of course that also includes lodges "'it.h dr,ficien('i(lM, 
cannot give more than the statutory bonefit.~-'1'hnt 
is so. 

5748. The lodgee that are more happily 6ituatl,d 
can, of COUr8C, in addition to givillg statutory 
benefits, give all the additional benefits that yoU!' 
£Iooioty approves oH-In aooordancc with the 
amount of money that they have at their disposal. 

5749. Precisely. My point is this-and I have 
bboured it befol'e- this occasion-it 600me to 109 to 
be somewhat unfair to the members that belong to 
those lodges that they are not able to obtain mon.· 
than the bare minimum henefita. This state of 
affairs is not due to maladministration of the lodu;L', 
except. perltJ.p8 in some isolated case; it is due very 
frequenHy t.o occupational caU8es, that is to .say, tira 
character of the work 61. which the members are 
employed?-You moon exoessive sickneSB. 

lii50. Yes, but that exceseive sickness originates 
frequently from the nature of 6 man's employment? 
-Y .... 

5751. For instance, you mentioned miners 
specifically, and ironworkers, and peopJe engaged in 
very laborious and very hazardous occupations P
Yes. 
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6752. It appools to me as being not exactly .. fair 
oa.rrauJ,(ement., or nt loost. not in conformity with the 
principle of mut.ual help, which 1 think is one of 
the fundamental pI inciples of the Friendly Society 
movement. When " situatnon like this emerges 
there is no mutual helpfulness bere at all?-But is 
lhere not another way of looking at itr' 1'bese 
deficiencies are brought about by the payment of 
exc~ive sickuess benefittl; ha.ve Dot the members 
of those lodges with no disposable 8urplus already 
l'eceived all extra sickness benefit dUl'ing the quin
quennial period which the lodge which come; out. 
with a. sUI'plus bas not received? ((D other words, a 
lodge with a deficiency has received certain beneiiUi 
prior ,to the valuation over and above othCl' lodge~ 
which l"CCCive benefits subsequently, beca.Utie the 
la ttcr h'lwe IlCJt received 80 much si.ckness benefit 
dW'ing tIle quinquennia.l period. 

6753. I can conceive th-.nt point. Take the case of 
a oentrwised society whose constitution is different 
from YOU<I'8. In the case of " centralised society this 
additional sickness experience is born,8 by the whole 
membership j it. d0C6 not faH on those unfortunate 
branches where you have a prepondernnce of people 
working at theee hazardous oocupa.tions?-It is 
spread over 0. larger number. 

6754. The reason 1 am putting this question is this. 
In answer to the Ohai'l'man, when he put a question 
to you asking you to expla.in your point of view or 
DlIl.ko Do compa.rison between your particular sYtitem 
of government nnd the system of government of the 
ot.her 80ciety that I ha.ve just referred to, you 
llobnted out that there was a certain educational 
\'alue 011 which you placed a. good deal of imporba.nce? 
-Y(1s. 

6700. Aftol" ull, the National Health Insurance 
Ac~ were not establishod, I think primarily at allY 
rato, for educa.tion-a.l pUl'poses; they were meant to 
provide ll1ickncss iK>nofits prindpnlly for the people 
in 8ickllOSS j Nld it seems to me this explanation you 
havo given rather detr®cts from the value of yOUil' 

organisation in comparison with other ~"riendly 
Societies?-Thu original intenhlon of the foundor8 of 
the Act wn.s to build on the orgd.nisatioo, I think, 
that wua already existing in tbo country at the time. 
Ii'riolldly Societies had been opemting sickD(!6S 
insura.nce for practically a oentu·ry at that tilDe -and 
N;\tional Hoolth IUBUl'DlllOO Watl built, if 11 may use 
tho phrnoo, on the ol'g.a.nisntion that WllS already 
thon cxifit.illg. I think it WRS the intention of tho 
foundol's-it JllloS been stated ISO publicly on more 
tlum oue OCCnsioll-lf they poesibly could, to uphold 
and blain'win ill evory possible wu-y tho organisa.tion 
that WfioS tben existing ODd not to detroot from its 
,'ulue in allY way whutever. Against your (}On. 
tention, I do submit thnt already these p'MticnlRl' 
units. huve d'ocoived out in sickness benefit the value 
of the additional booetits that the surplus societies 
aloe draWling, 

5706. I am pretty' familiar with that argument· I 
havo had it IJ8verul times during the last few week~. 

5757. (M'rs, Harrison Bell): Referring to the 
District State Lodges, do yon find, first of all, that 
on the whole they are uny cheaper to administer in 
~hat way; e8Condly, do you find that YOUT members 
In those plH,ticulllr branchrn; tnke l\ botter intE'rest in 
thoir own affairs than they do in the othel' kind?
As fur us administration is concernod, .1 should say 
they were no cheaper to administer thUD the ordinary 
unit8, ,b<'CRU8e the administrntion allowBnce is fixed, 
.I cannot any that owing to amalgamation it clnises 
!lily incroos6 of interest to be taken in the todge, 

6758. Do you, in fact, tako moro pains, shall I 
say, to educate your membel'1, especially your 
women members, on the voluntary eideP Is there not 
1\ tenduncy to l'Cllllrd National Health Insurance as 
the law, to- 'ho administered more or less 
mochanicallyP-No. We are a Society approved as n 
whole, and we have our lod~ which hold theil' 
meetings, and no difference is Glade between the 
members on the National Health Insurance side and 
the members of the voluntary side. Perha.pa by a 
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purely State Insurance Lodge or State Insurance 
:;ociety it may be so regarded, but it is entirely 
different in the Manchester Unity, where the thing 
is administered 8fl a whole [lnd tbel'e is no difference 
made between State insurance and the voluntary 
section. 

6769. Can you give us the reason fur t.he smaller 
degree of interest of your members in the Nationnl 
Health Insurance side than the interest they display 
in the ordinary }!'riendly Society side? A century 
of education, of course, means something, but is there 
any otber reason that one could find?-The only 
other reason I can suggest iti that in one case it is a 
voluntary insurance and in the other case it is a com
pulsory insurance, I think it would 'be true to say 
it is a peculiarit.y of human nature that if yon 
endeavour to compel persons to do something they 
at onco, so to spel~k, get their 'backs up agninst it and 
say" No, w~ will not do it- if wc call pOfiSibly help. 
If you compel us to do it wc will do it, but with a 
certain amQunt of l'eluctance." 

6760. Thank you. That is the point I wanli<ldto 
get. 

5761. (Si,' Artitur lVorlell): With .-egnrd to what 
you say in .paragraph 42, namely, that 164 out of a 
total of 3,710 of your lodges revealed deficiencies, 
you met those deficiencies out of the Contingencies 
Fundt'-Yes, that is so. We brought them up to 
solvency. 

6762, It is 8 common Contingencies Fund?-It is 8 

Contingencies Fund within the Society. 
6763. Common to all your lodg(!s?-Common to 

all OUl' lodges. 
5764. And, therefore, to that 'extent it is a sort of 

pool thnt you form within your own bordel's which 
can be utilised, at any rate, in the first pla~ to 
meet those deficiencies?-I should rather describe it 
as n. rc-insurance within the Society, All lodges sub
scribe to that, and they have n right, as they sub
scribe to it, to be brought up to solvency in the 
event of deficiency. 

5765. I do not mind whether YOll cllll it n. re· 
iUtmrRnce; I will call it a re-insurance pool if you 
like. That being the principle which yon adopt, why 
should you not ndopt that 'principle with regard to 
the whole of your sUI'plus? Supposing fortune has 
not 'been kind in ono case and has been 'better in 
another; why, if OH the first valuation you have a 
sUl'plus which amounts to something like £700,000, 
should not that be common just as your deficiencies 
are met out of a common fund?-I think I mentioned 
in my evidence previously, more especially when 
being questioned 'by Sir Alfred Watson, that we did 
dooire tluL't as a Society. 

5766. Then you found cel,tuin difficulties, and yOll 
decided that the difficuitic8 were greater than the 
bonefitP-Ycs, 

5767. But in pl'inciple you were in agreement 
with it ?-That wus the d~ision of the general 
Int.'eting. 

5768. I want jU6t to go II btep further, If within 
the scope of your own -borders YOll think that. is 8 

l'ight principle and in fact aet on it, why should 
not that principle be extended to other societies, 
In regard to dentul benefit. for instIlH<'C, I sec you 
al'e suggusting making it n statutory benefit i but 
there is another su~estion put fOI'wul'd. and that 
is that from eacb contribution so lUuC'h foohoultl go 
tu the Central Fund, and nftpl' ccrtnin thingrs have 
ht.'ell done with Lho Central li'und it should he l'e· 
distributed amollgst societies according to numbers 
-which is another system of pooling. Would that 
llllpeal to yOIl as a reasonable llroposition ?-No, I 
think wc should very strongly opprn.-e centralisation 
us a whole. 

57b'9. For the moment I am talking of the dental 
fund. You propooe that dental treatment should be 
l\ etatutory benefit, Instead of that, supposing your 
members took, we will say for the sake of argument, 
half what is contributed, and that was put ioto 

S t 
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the Central }'und?-lf this cannot be made a 
statuto.·y benefit owing Lo actuarial calculat.ioDs, "'0 

arc really suggestlng bere, what. you are DOll' pro· 
posing, within our own Society. 

,jiiO. I want to go a step furthe." llnd make it 
60 that instead of going to your Society that pay· 
me-nt oflhould go to a fnnd outside your t)ociety 
common to everybodYj and each cont. .. ibutor be 
charged the same amount and the fuud redistributed 
back Rccording to mombcl'sbip?-If tbis cannot be 
made a statutory benefit as far 8B we are concerned 
a'" a Society, we would very much prefer it to be 
left entirely to us to administer 88 an additionnl 
benefit, ann for us to be gi\'en permission to open 
up a central fund within our Society. But B generRl 
centralisation I think we should oppose very 
strongly. 

5771. It would be a ceJltralisation which would be 
general in principle but not in effect, because you 
would receive back as much as anybody else in 
proportion to your membership ?-I quite agree. 

577;J~ 'fhe advantage of doing it in that way is that 
the Ibenefilis could be Illade uniform awoug.et all 
bocietics?-lf we go 80 far as that it is only a step 
from our point of view to general (,·tmtl'slisation, 
and we should oppose that very strongly. 

5773. It is a very long step, I think. But it 
would have the effect that, while it might not be 
possible to make the dental benefit unifol'm as an 
additional benefit, thi& would be the meous by which 
it ('ould be made uniform and common to every
body ~-If it booomes a statutory benefit it would 
be common to everybody. 

6774. Th. only differ.lt<e i. that by this other 
scheme it would still be common to e\'erybody just 
as if it WaB statutory. You would Dot pay more 
than a certain amount 01' certain proportion, 60 that 
things are on a par there. The only difference would 
be that instead of keepmg your contributions within 
your own borders you would pay to a central fund 
which, after certain deductiom" would flow back to 
you in proportion to your membeI'6 ?-We should 
oppose strongly a central fund. 'Ye are prepared 
to set up a fund within our OWD Society, 80 that 
dental benefit should be- uniform throughout the 
whole Manchester Unity; but beyond that we are 
not prepared. to go, 

5775. W01d,1 you not rather hlne t.1I. oonefite, Dot 
only uniform in the ManchC8lcr liuily. but "hI() 
uniform wit.h the }'oretliters Dud Shcphcnlll, at) thalo 
you were at 110 diaudvantagc ('omlJIHl'Id I"itb t.hem r 
-The ..... Or060ters and tolbephenla would be a ble to 
do the 811me as we are 6uggestiug I,,"re. 

(;776. I agree, but would it. not be w('1I if by rl'gula
tioll or Act of I)arlioment it WhK muue bU tlt"t. no 
competition b{>twecn tfOl·icties ('uuld llril'H-' on thal 
particular benefit P 'Voukl it Dot rutiler twit. you P-
No. 

5777. Would you rather bave it that they could 
give mOl'& than you, or vice VCI jut p---or l'OUI'~, 
speaking from the puint of \'icw of the general 
community, it is a very d68irahle benefiL tu "ivt'. 

6778. As you stluKl. to..dllY )'OUI' ~ot'icty cun uuly 
practically give the hume benefits U8 any otber 
Society?-As statutory benefits. 

5779. If by statute they could limit )'uu to giving 
the salJle dental treatment R8 was common to all 
~ocietic8, you would be in agreement with thatP
It it is posaible to make dent.al benofiL 1\ 8tRtutory 
benefit that is what we would pl·der. It would then 
become a Common bcnefit. to all insured penmns. 
But if it i6' not possible, onu, of conr8€l, we cannot 
say whether it is or not, we would prefer to rotain 
dental benefit as nn o.lditionnl benefit.. Blit. we offer 
the suggestion tlu,t we al'e prepiu-«l to make it 
uniform throughout our own Society, aDd contribute 
to a general fund in our own Society 60 aa to mako 
it uniform throughout ull our members in our own 
Society, 

5780. You would be quite r('ucJy to cOIlBider tI 

scheme which would uHaio that ohject, but perhaps 
not by that road P-I do not think I am prepar..! to 
answer that qUe8tion. 

5781. Surely you wouJc..l cOllsider itP----oWe would 
consider it, certainly. 

6782. You would not like me to attach tht:!' word 
11 favoul'8bty" to- that qUObtioll, ami 60y you would 
cOllf!lider such a scheme favourably?-l do not Ulink 
I can go so fal' as that. 

5783. (Ollainnatl): We are very much ublip;cu tu 
you, Ml'. HeatAter, for your very int(~resting I:lvidcnt.'C. 
We will adjourn tin 2,30 on the 8th Januul'Y, ond 
then continue your evidence. 

TWELFTH DAY. 

Thursday, 8th January, 1925. 

PaSBANT: 

LORD LAWRENCE o. KINGSGATE, in the Chair. 

THB RT. HON. SIR JOHN ANDERSON, G.C.B. 
S,s HUMPHRY ROLLESTON, nART., K.C.B., 

M.D., P.R.C.P. 
SIR ALFRED WATSON, K.C.B. 
S,S ARTHUR WORLEY, C.B.E. 
S'R ANDREW DUNCAN. 
MR. A. D. BESANT, F.I.A. 
MR. JAMES COOK, J.p. 

MR. JOHN EV AN!;. 
PROY"".O' ALEXANDEIt GRAY. 
MR. WILLIAM JON.:S. 
MRS. HAltRISON BELL. 
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JIb. J. W. PECK, C.B. (il .. i.tunt BeCTetuTU). 

Mr. EnwIN HEATH..BB, recalJed and further examined.. (i"J'r.e Appendix VU.) 

5784. (Chainnan): I see from po.rag .... pru. 67-li8 
that you suggest that dental betl~fit be made a 
s\atlltory benefit under the Act. You have Dot 
at\empted an estimate of the OO8t of this prollOtlaJ, 
but may I ask whether if it were found to involve 
an increase in the contribution you would still 
r~Qom.mend it?-We have had nQ opportunity of 

even approximately estimating what thu COtlt would 
he j but we would deprecate a.n increase of cODtri. 
butions under any conditione. We recognise that 
thia benefit would be a very detl-il'a.iJle benefit, but 
we think the contribution at the present time is jUflt 
8" high as the ordinary working man can aflord to 
pay. 
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G785. Muy 1 ta.ke it from paragraph 58 that your 
.ugg~tion is thut the COllt HhouJd be met from tho 
olUit.iDg contribution allil that largol' SUIW:J should 
h.. allocuted by tIOciotica to the Central }'und than 
at· prC80Dt 80 that the increased Dumber of societies 
in deficiency may be ,'ocouped h'om that fund?
That is our idea, UBHumiog, of cour);;o, it cannot be 
made a statutol"y benefit. AssumlDg that it i8 
~possible to make it a atu.tutory benefit wo a.ro 
J[Iskizlg certain recomffiondatioJlB on the basis of its 
remaining 88 an additional benefit to be distributed 
by A pproved Societies. • 

5786. You suggest in paragraph 53 that this bone
Dt should be & cash benent, and therefore, should, 
1 presume, be adm.iDj~tered by the Approved 
Socia-ties. Have you considered at all the pu&li .. 
bility of it beiug administered 86 Il. treatment benefit 
through the Insurance Committees, strOllgthened by 
denta.l repl'cscntatioD, on the same hnelil us medicui 
benefit is at l)re.sent adminUitered?-We think if 
tliiti iij made 0. statutory benefit it thould be ndmini~ 
Htored through Iu.tlurance Commit~. We are of 
OIJinion that would be the very best form of 
administration. 

671:17. Do 11 UndCI'ijtllud from paragraph 51 that you 
would desire that a member should in any cabe be 
liable fur some proportioD of the cost? Do you make 
this suggestion on financial grounds, or is it based 
011 the genoral principle thut the member should pay 
liomethlngP-H tilia is mudo a stntutory benefit we 
aro of opinion that the Act should beur the whole 
cost. AsHulUing it j,s still contin~ed as au additional 
benefit, the rccollllucndution is that it should be 
Ildmini!Stercd by Approved Societies. The membcr, if 
VOIisible, shuuld p"y a pl'Oportion of the (.'Ulrt., but 
bhl3 societiea should hn\'c the opPGrtuuity of ( .. omiider~ 
ing euch cUl:le on it~ merits and deciding as to wha.t 
lU'oportion of the cost the JUelUbe1'6 should pay. 

6788. Why do you suy that the member should be 
requil'cd to pny :som()thillg?-We think, having in 
\'iew tJhe idenlH und principles of the voluntary thrift 
ntonmnmt, that that arrangement would teud to 
build up character nnd to make men self-l·cHant. 
'fb,'.v should not trust to the State or any other 
sl'dioll uf the (,"ol1llOuuity to do everything for them. 
That is our main idea uuderiying the suggestion. 

Gi80. If the fillnDCCS of the Act could stund the 
whole Cotit of trelltmcnt, would you still SUGG06t that 
1\ propurtion should be pnid hy the member?-No. if 
it is u .titatutol'Y benefit tho Act should stand thc 
whole C06t. 

G700. You sUJ.(p;est tdlut medicnl benefit should bo 
cxtonded to include consultant and specialist sel'vic&!. 
Would you recomnlC'ud this if it illvoh'cd an increase 
of contribution P-No; wc are under the imprOO8ion 
thl1t the prp.aent contribution is BB high 08 it 
shuuJu be. 

5;U1. Ban'e you formeci any sort of estimate of the 
l~t1!it of the proposed exteusionP-No; we have no idea 
Ut. to the cost. 

G792. Bow do you suggust that tlhel:lt:l extended ser. 
\'it,(,.Jol shouhl be udminisloredP Through the Insur
ItIwe Committees and U~ purt of medical be-nefit?
Yl.'i'i .. ~'he idea thllt wo hove is thnt the I'nllol 
lH·3{·tltIol1cr should hu Vl' entire discl'Ction to 
' .... ,fel· the pn.tiont, if ho oonsid&!'oo it desirable, 
tu " spocialist for his opinion and advice. Wc uI'e 
lIot .su~~csting thnt specialist treatment of It pro
Ic~ugcd cburnct~r should be administered, hD ving in 
\'ll'W the "cry lugb cost of such treaimt'nt. Wc think, 
pel'hups, thut in some cases the patiellt should be 
I'derl'1!d back 011 the advice of tllo specialist for 
tJ'eatmcnt possibly by his pnnel doctor, or loO undergo 
treatment in a hospital. But we do think 'bhllt it 
would be a gootl thing ill tbe interests of the iusured. 
l)(Ir",olls if the opportunity wus given to refer thclU 
for spl'Ciul advice jf coneideJ"ed necessary. 

5TU3. Hnt'tlI the relations of YOllr Society to the 
lllsurufi{'e Comruittee.s in the administration of 
nlt'dicnl benefit been satlsfactory ond cordinl~-Yeflj 
certnillly we hnve had no complaiuts. 

5794. Would you care to expl'eti6 any opinion OD 

the stawruent tIOm~tiwes made that the medical sor~ 
VJce given to the insured population is of a lower 
quality than that given to private patients of the 
saDle cluss ?-I am pcr8011ally uf uvillion that the 
treatment given by po"nel practitiullcrs is, generally 
speaking, of u. sa tisfactory nature. I do not think, 
speaking personally again, that the treatment given 
by the panel pl'actitioner to insured persons is of 
any lower character than to oobers. 

5795. Have you heard of much dissatisfaction on the 
part of members of your Society with tbe medical scr
vice to which they ore entitled under the Act?-No 
general diSl:lutisfactiun. Of course, we have had minor 
complaints. 

5796. But nothing of any irupol'tanco~-Nothillg: 
important. 

5797. How do you think the pl'csenr. service com
pares with that to which members of your Society 
were entitled in the days before National Heanh 
Insuranoo?-Personally speaking,' I consider it 
compares favourably. 

5798. (Sir .Arlkur Worley): Referring to para.
graph 58 of your Statement on the question of a 
Central Fund, do I understand that the meaning of 
that is that if societies had a deficiency or no dis
posable surplus, ohey could draw from n Central 
Fund to which othe1'6 had contributedP In other 
words, it would be a sort of pooling scheme~-ThRt 
is our idea. 

5700. So that 10U are in favour of a. pooling scheme 
witJh limitations. In 8SSenoo, that is really what it 
is, is it noLP-Quite, for this particular benefit. 

5800. For the purpose of this particular benefit yuu 
agree to the principle of the strong helping the weak? 
-Quite. . 

5801. (Mr. Bcsaflt).: With regard to paragrllph 62, 
in which you deal with insured persons betw6l'n 
the age.s of 60 and 70, you say there are many 
cases of ha.rdship. Oan you give us n.ny details ~ 
to the type of oases where the hardship occu1'6?~ 
1'hcl'e l\re many insured persons who are fm'cl.d 
out of employment on account of age. They 
have been in insurance, perhaps, from a young agu. 
They have contributed up to 60, or p068ibly 05 yeart; 
of age, and then when they are compelled to 1e."1 vc 
employment they are entitled to their free year's 
insurance only, mcluding the medical benefit which 
extends for 0. little longer period. Then they CCll:SO 

to enjoy any benefit under the Act. We are under 
the impression that as these men are getting old and 
medical attention is thus more frequently requil'ed, 
it would be a very great benefit, not only to the 
individuals themselves, but to the whole community. 
if it was poMible-we do not say it is possiblo-but 
if it was possible, to give the medical benefit through
out life, having in view the fact that if they had 
remained in Insurance perhaps only for a very lim~k-d 
number of years longer they would nave boon entitk>d 
to medical benefit throughout life. 

5802. Would you mind looking at th080 words at 
the end of the paragraph-Cl subject to such persons 
paying until the .age of 70" and so GnP-We aro 
not wedded to that, but we thought tha.t perhal>!S 
they might be compelled to pay the proportion of the 
cont;ibution that is set ~de now for providing 
medical benefit. 

0803. Have you 0. figure in your mind a8 to what 
that should beP-No. It is not a large sum, but I 
do not know wbat it is. 

5804. Your idea is that they should pa.y sometiliiug 
and thon that they should be able to get this uJlow
nnce P-Get the benefit throughout life. 

5805. (Mi" Tuckwell): Have you ever considol'ell 
extending your scheme of medical benefit to depcn
dnnts of insured persons?-We have not 88 a bodv 
cCllIsidt"l'cd t.hi!! qu('!';t.ion, but as an individual I cai) 
for~~ vt'ry groat difficulties. I can sce the inequity 
of It In some C88CS whereby you would be maki ng a 
chargo on flingle men Rnd single women and in a 
measure taking t.he responsibility from thoee MIO 
should provide fur their dependania. I can .... also 
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vm.t ndminiHtrative difficulties. A register of prac
tic-aIly tbf'l whole of the depondants of the insured 
population of the country with records of ages and 
datc~ of marriage would be necessary, you would 
uavo tu hllve certain bodies set up for getting this 
information from the insured person. Information 
would be required when a boy or a girl ooosed to 
be dependent on their paronts. Pcnonally speak
ing, it ~eem8 to me that the only thing 
would be to lift medical benefit entirely out 
nf the National Health Insurance Act and institute 
a State Medical Service. But tha.t is a. big matter 
of pulic.\'. and I would not like to cxpre.';b all oviniou 
nil it to the Commiflnion. 

6800. (Mr. Evu"",) , Dealing with paragraph 58, 
I (10 not quit!? lIn.ucl·'Stand what the intention is. 
Does this mean two pooling schemea or two separate 
funds? In the third line you say: H It might bc 
possible in theae cnscs to make provision from a 
C1)utral Fund in the case of societies wi th ~.randlcs 
or from the 6ocictiee' Contingencies Ii'und." Then 
~:ou say; H In the case of other societies from a. 
Central Fund, to which all other societies sbou1cJ 
l'ontribute.' , Does that mn.ke two Central Funds?
As you know, societies with branchee have a Con
tingencies Fund within the society. Our idea is that 
the whole of the branches should contl·ibute to the 
Contingencies Fund within the socioty. 

.5807. But they do that now?-They do that now. 
It may be nccessary in this case for a larger sum 
to be rtaken. There is a certain number of tnn.a.ller 
sOO'ietJi-cs-iJndcpcndent societies-without brnnchC8. 
::O;ome of those societies may possibly be in n d~ 
ficiency or Ihave no disposable surpluses. We 
thought if they had a Central Fund within those 
societies provision might Ibe made born that. 

5808. It does mean two, does it not?-Yef:I. One 
would be no Central Fund, controlled lly the Minis
try. and the other would bo a Central Fund within the 
~ociety with branches. For instauce, if we tulce t.he 
Manchester Unity, there are about 3,700 branches. 
We have a Contingencies Fund within the society, 
and our own Contingencies Fund would meet this 
benofit, provided it was permitted, of course. 

5809. But if tho other 60cieties had no disposa.ble 
surpluses it would mean an additional levy on them 
to provide another Conksl Fund, would it not, and 
a fund which would be simply contributed to by them 
alld by nobody else?-That is so j but I am assuming, 
of course, they would not all be in a deficiency. 
SOllle would be in quite good circumstances. 

5810. But you say H all such societies" ?-That 
would be other societies than societies with 
branchce. 

.5811. But there must be societies without any 
disposable surplus?-Yes, quite so. 

5812. (Prv/cssoT (}ray): With regard to these 
people between 00 and 70, they can become voluntary. 
contributors, can they notP-ycs. 

5813. But they do not, as a matter of fact?-Thcy 
do not, or very few of them do. 

5814. Even those who are getting neal" the age of 
70, when onc might think it would be worth their 
while to pa.y for the- few remaining years ?-They do 
not avail themt:iclvcs of the voluntary insurance 
provisions of the Act. 

5815. You hn\'c very few voluntary oontribulors. 
havo you not?-Very few. I think, perhaps, th~y 
h.-el that the whole of the contribution would' be 
rather he:avy fOl' them. 
~16. And I suppose that those you have dr'Jp Ollt? 

-They drop out rather quickly. 
OS17. Would not your suggestion mean t.hat yon 

would have two typC6 of voluntary contribuwl"1; ?-In 
a sense that would he so, astluming they were 
compelled to pay a proportion of the cost. 

o:"n~. But you would have voluntary contributor .. 
ullder the existing Act who would contribute for all 
benefitd, ::lIld you would have voluntary contributors 
who would contribute only for medical beneflt?-Yes. 

5819. Do you remember section 15 (2) (e) of the 
ori:;;innl Act about old and disabled mcmbcrs?-Yes. 

5S~O. Huvc you any of tbOH still Juftf-rOli, and 
\\'u arc still goUillg tho (iov\!rumeut "Uuw.wlc.:e (or 
them. 

p 51S~.1. Does the Government, diU pay the 211. 6d. il_ 
l es, It puya the 2&. tkI •• till. 

5~22. Could anything like that bo dOllu hoft.. 110 
you think ?-Yea. IJ. thiuk it could \ierv well bo JUIIO 

on similar Jinetf. A grant collid be made in tttc sawe 
wuy that the ~s. Od. u made to the ngctJ lOembera 
now. 
6~3. (MT. Cook), Havo you cOfilliderou U.O .d ..... 

~ility of boys immediately they commClll'O worK bowg 
lllfmroo, say, at 14 instead. of at 16?-We really hR\'~ 
hud no demand for boys to be illtlurcd j in fact, wc 
find there are a number of them now who are rnthel 
disinclined to come in at the age of 10. 

0824. Still, do you not tbink it adviltubJu 
that they shoulu become insured when they enter 
employment, as a huge proportion of thom do at 14.11 
-In certain parts of the country, I bclitlve, ti~ure are 
numbers of boys of 14 years of uge wbo become 
employed, but we have had no real dem.a.nd lor 
iwmrance under the age of 16 j in fuet, I think ltl 
should be the minimum age. That is my personal 
opinion. 

5825. In your reply to Miss Tuckwell, 1 thiuk one 
of t~e objections that you urged against extending 
wedlcal benefit to the dependant.e of insur('d persona 
was that it would Dot be fail' in the C38e of 0. single 
man P-YeB, and the single woman especially I 
think. ' 

6820. Dut would not that be strictly in conformity 
with the fundamental prinoCiple of your orgallls:atJOll 
and other organisatioD8 like yours-the principle of 
mutual helpfulncssP-Ycs, to a very grcat extent. 
But then, although we rulopt self-help UK 0110 of 
our principles in the voluntw·y thrift mQV-Cme,1t 
at the same time it is nJt basod on the insUrU!l(-"\l 
principle, and h~re you would be briuging in puoplu 
who were not Insured and were not paying the 
contribution. You would have to keep rooords of n 
considerable number of people who wore not immrcll 
per~olls. 

6827. Yt.!6 th:at iij recognised, of COUl"ttC. lit woultl 
add to the administrative dillicultiCti?-'1'hcre would 
he very great a.dminiatrativQ difficulties. 

5828. The point is whetAler the value would com
pensate for all that extra. work?-l cxprcMtlcd the 
personal opinion that I thought it would be unjust 
and that the only solution, if 11 solutioll WitH con
sidered desirable, would be to create a Htato Medical 
Service. 

5829. Arc you awurc that the SUUlIJ IJrillciplo it! 
already embodied in many of the arrangeml'lIl8 of 
1Jhe country such as educntioHP-I (Juite rccof,!;lIistl 
that, and I quite recognise the valuablo work that 
is being done. 

.58:30. (Sir HUfflphry llolleatcm): "\\rith I·l'gunl to 
the question of the spociulitsts, you .suggested vha t it' 
the treatment was one that would tuko IWIlIC con· 
siderable time it might be advisable to make UBe of 
the \'oluntary hoapitals?-Yes. 

5831. 'Vhut arrangements do you propOI;C to make 
iu connection with thatr-I think in that (~a~u tlJcrt~ 
could be a list of fees drawn up, and t.he fccll :;iJould 
be paid for the support of the voluntary hu~pitalb. 
There would be certain fees paid to tJll' Hp(.'Ciuli!;t in 
any cajole, and if the hOt!lpital was pcrfol'miug tht.' 
treatment, I can sec no reWSOD why the ,·ollJutary 
hospital-ariljuming it was a voluntary h01'll'itui
should not have the saIDO fees. 

5832. You did not anticipate providinlZ,: ho~pittll!, of 
your own for thi.s pUrpml0t'-We should not Iran 
sufficient funds at our disposal to do that. 

56:13. Dut you probably do (:ontrihutc to the vuJUI)
tury hospitals nJl"eady~-Yes; we make contl"ibution". 
Friendly Societies have made coutributions for very 
many years. 

5834. Would that meet the financial need?-I am 
afraid it- would not. 
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5835. (."Iir Art/lur Worley): With regard to parn
gl'aph 58 of your Htult'lIIf'ut, I waut to he quite c1('ur 
about tbeli6 CoDtingenci~ I"oDds. There are two 
funds that you ha.ve in your mind: ODe might be 
culled the unit Contingencies Fund; that i~ to say, 
the Manchester Unity. with all its branches, wonlfl 
,.have ono fund, I take it, whieh is common to nil 
those hl"aDChC8 on whicJ, they could dro.w?-On the 
Ho.me lines as our pl'esent Contingenties Ii'und. 

Ci836. 'fhen the second Contingencies Fund would 
bl.! common to a.1I the other Approved S~!~t.iC!l?-
Yes. . 

5837. ThM"cfore, if one of your branches was in :\ 
difficulty owing to this benefit, they would draw first 
OD you I' Co~tjngencie. li·und?-Yes. 

5R38. Then if your Contingencies Fund fol' the 
whole body was weak, you would draw on the 
Centl'al ]i'uod?-Yos, that would be so. 

08.19. Therefore, thel'o would be a contribution to 
your: owo domestic fund, and to this genernl fuud1" 
-Yoo. 

5840. Because the first is not .:"eally n pooling 
s(~hcme; it is reany distrihution within your own 
domestic doors?-Y ea, quite. 

5841. If you contributed to a general fund on 
which you might dmw if circumstanc08 required it, 
0" on which some other society might draw, that 
would be n SPOCi08 of pooling, with limibtions, for 
this benefitP-Yce. I do not anticipate that the 
Cont.in~encies Fund within the Society would be 
exhausted. 

684-2. I am sure i~ would not. I am only sugges~ 
iug: a pl'inciple,-Quite. 

584-8. (Clmirnuut): In paragraph 83 you suggest 
that the existing spocilll provisions relnting to 
insured women who mal'ry should be abolished 
bO<.!o.use of the difficulties presonted nnd that these 
women should be dealt witb in the same wa.y as 
other insured pe1'sons who cease to be employed for 
nny reason. \Vould you describe to us the diffi.~ 
cultios in quea~tion?-The primUlry difficulty is in 
~()tt.ing notifieD tions from the women ne to their 
ntarrillp;e. It. requires continual correspondence 
with th£\1D to get this information, .md then we often 
fail to get it. The arrears arrangements ore more 
complicated than they are far the ol'dinary CIMS E 
women, Bnd that has been accentlld.ted under the 
Pl'oiongntion of Insurnnce Act. We think that 
many of these difficultiee could be swept away 
~ntil'Cly by bringing the women under the ordinal'Y 
l'onditiol1s of jllstll'ancc o.nd giving thew the free 
y~U"8 insurance in the ImIDe way as an ordinary 
mn l'riml woman, 
u~ 4. Hove you oonsidered the actuarial problems 

involved in the proJlosnl: for exawple, the risks to 
b.... IHovidetl ap;nil1l!1t in respect ~f sickness nnd 
mntel'nity during t.he first year after mal'riage?
No, wo have not hud all opportunity of considering 
tho nctunrial point of view Dt all. But I do not 
thinll titel'e would be any extra ri~k ns far as 
mntt'l'nity' is (.."Onc8I'ned. There woultl ccl'tuinly, I 
thinli:, be nu extl'lL !'iNI, as fur as ",jcklless hcnefit is 
COJlm~-rnc..'d. 

5~HG, Havl' you, ou the otlior hlllld, l'"ollsidered 
tht, p{lI'Isibk. hRrd~hill tu l\ wOlllau wht~, first con
tinolUcnt Ol'('\lr8 jllst after the fir-st snniVl'l'SaTV of 
hl'r mnfl'iagoP Maternity lwllefit is pnynble in 'such 
l'in .. 'umstft1lcl'.S under the present provisions, but 
would not bo Ulltler your pr0p08:1} 1"-We do not 
nntidpnk' thnt thoro. would he an~' blu'dship tJlert', 
hc..'t!all8o t110 woman would be entitl~d tu the mnter~ 
nity h(:onefit in respet·t of her huslmnrl's insurance 
in that ('nse. She would still get a maternity bene
fit. Of (:.OUI"I;O, she gots two now) uno. ns an insured 
pm'soll and the- 'other from her husbund's insurance; 
hut s.ho would still retain her husband's maternity 
bl"'nefit. ' 

.>8·Ut Havo you any ,··iewlS on the proposal which 
w('< hove recoi,-eel from rerbtin societies to give a 
m"rrillg9 bonus .and terminate the insurance?-We 
do n(' t considor that a mlLrri~ bonul sbould be paid. 

In oup opinion it would be very difficult, if you gave 
one special cla~ of insured POl'SOll8 the bonus fol' 
going out of insurance, to withhold it from other 
classes of iDBured persous. That is the main reason 
we have against the payment of a. bonu8. 

6847. You suggest in par.agruphs 64 to 66 the 
a.bolition of the individual account system and the 
institution of u. Deposit Contributors Mutual Society. 
Do you propose that this society should be controlled 
and mll,no.ged by the State?-We have no real 
objection to 0. society 'being controlled ood managed 
by the State. The Deposit Contributors Funu at 
pfElSent is controlled and managed by the State to 
a great extent. But we do think that if it was 
possible to lift it out of the control of a Government 
Department it would be administered. in a better 
spirit, perhaps, and in a moro sympathetic way, 

5848. Do you propOSE) that)· the Deposit Con
tributors Society should be subject to the usual 
provisions of the Act as to valuation and the pro~ 
vision of additiona.l benefits in the event of a surplus 
being disclosed, and recourse to the Central Fund in 
the event of a deficiencY?---IWe think it should be 
managed and controlled under entirely the same 
principles 88 an Approved Society. 

5849. Have you bad many transfers to your Society 
from the Deposit Coutribuoors Fund sinoo 1912, and 
have you refused many such applicants 011 Olccount of 
·their state of.....bealth 01' fol' other reasons P (,'\m you 
givG us any figures?-Yes. Up to the 11th Janual'Y, 
1914, 4,007. 'I'hen for the .remainder of the year 1914, 
900; 1915, 863,1916,700; 1917, 609; 1918, H!Hj 19W, 
1244; 1920,1409; 19!11, 1085; 1922,3,041; lU23, 1587, 
and in 19'U, 962, making a total of 17,968. 

5850. Have you refused many such appiicant6 on 
account of health or fOI' other rellsona(>-No, we have 
refused nOlle on a.ocouut of ill~health. 

5851. (PTolusof' Gray): With regard to the deposit 
oolltrwutors, you suggest that they are at present 
managed by the Government, but is thera not a 
fundamental diatinction that in bho one case it is 
not done as u. society, whereas on the lines of Y(JUl' 

suggestion it would be?-That is so. 
5852. Thel'e is no competition lbetween the Deposit 

Contnibutors Fund as it exists at present and your 
Society?-QuilA>. 

5853, But if there was 3 society made of thcs\) 
people, you would have the Government actually it:. 
competition with private agencies ?-Yes, if the 
society were administered by tlle Department. 

.5854. If it were not, who would control it?-If I 
might m4like the !luggestion, the Ma.nohesrol· Unit) 
would be an extl'emely well ol'ganised body to take 
over ,the dep08it contributors, because we havt,l 
br<llJlohes in practically all the towns in the country, 
and we could distribute them amongst our own 
branches and get rid of the Deposit Contributors 
Society entil-eiy. But our main desire is really to 
help the very poor people and to bring them into 
mutual insurance. At the present time the very poor 
exhaust their funds u.nd they cnn gat no benefit. 
We recognise, of course, that there are n number in 
this Fund who are a little OO ..... oor off, perhaps, and 
sometimes do not want the ,benefit. The poorer 
insured person often cannot get benefit when it is 
necessary I because his fund is exhausted. Our idea 
iR that if they can be brought in on the mutual 
immran~ principle it would benefit that particular 
class of people. 

6855, But you do not think thero is any objection to 
one particular society being pnH3minently a Gevern
Dlent 60ciety among6t 0. great many othel's which life 
not Govel'Uluent societies?-Personally, I have 'DO 
objection. 

5856. (Mr. llesant): Did you not say bbn,t in the 
case of the.se maternity benefits it was no hardship 
on 8 member if soo got what seems to be 10s. in tho 
£; that is tCHmy, if the husband got the £2 ma.ternit~· 
benefit aud she lost hersP-I did not quite say that. 
Under the present circumsttanoes the woman might 
get two maternity bencJits. 
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~7. Bbc often dooai"-Shc doee as an inaurod 
person herself. . 
l~58."My point wae that IInder yuur el'"hcme It 

would be imp088ible for her to get more than QOU 

matcruity benefitP-Quite. ' She will have h("f fr('~ 
,-ear's insllrnncc and all bellt"fits would then ceast", 
Hut to- counteract t1bat she would have greuter ndvan
tap:es in a free year of insurance than she d0C6 nuw :ua 
a Cla,Hti K person. 

5859. Suppose maternity took plAce a month aftor? 
If)f;tead of getting £4 she would get £2?-Shc would 
1Ot!te her own benefit after a year. 

5860. That is a hardship in itacIfP-Bu-t are we not 
helping her in another way by giving her a full 
sickness insurance. I think that would be more than 
un equivo.lent. We have not got the figtll'es, but 
that is my impr~ion. 

0861. You do Dot think it would be a hardship, 
in oVhcr words, to take away £4 and wive her £2 
plus tiomcthing indefinif.c?-Wc do not take £4 away. 

5862. You take away £2 out of £4 ?-She would 
J,.!;('lt £4 for the fil'St year a.nd for the second yeur she 
would drop her own maternity benefit, or, at ICB6t, 
thl'} benefit to which she is entitled as 6 CIo.88 K 
woman . 

• 5863. She would lose thatP-She would lose that 
Hnder this suggestion. 

5864. III other words, she would lose 10s. in the £ P 
-I do not quite put it that way. The wotnan would 
be entitled to n certain benefit for a year. After 
the expiration of that ye.ar all benefits would cease 
m; far aB ehe was personal1y concerned. 

5865. It is a question whether what you givo Ihere 
is worth what you get as an alternative?-I think 
tOhc wo-uld benefit j and it would abolish B special class 
of insured person, simplify the n.ccOllnts generally 
and make the scheme easier in adminiswation. 

.38GO. My question was concerned with the woman 
who is going to lose a certain benefit which she caD 
g(..~ uuder the existing conditions and which she would 
lose under your suggestions. She would get something 
out of it, but I do not in the least know what the 
vulnG of thn.t is ?-She would certainly I""" the £2 
in the second yenr after ma.rria.ge, 

5867. Do you think she would get something more 
from your sug~estion, of is your suggestion mainly 
based on simplifying your own machinery?-I think 
the married woman would benefit by her 12 month!;' 
free insurance for full sickness benefit. She get. 
unly six weeks now; she would get 12 months under 
our p.rop08a-I. 

5868. In othc-r words, your 8t.1.{W;ostion is not 
hia&led by the question of the work involved to your 
Society?-No, there is no bias j it is simply what wo 
thought would be for the general benefit of insured 
women. 

58G3. (8ir Alfred lVat&on): As I read paragra.pa 
63, I understood that you brought it forwnrd purel,. 
on the ground of !Simplification. Now you tell 1lIi 

it is mainly-if I have understood your answer to 
Mr. Besant correctly-on the ground of doing some. 
thing for the benefit of married women tb-at vou 
bring it forward, and incidentally to produce sim."pli
fication ? ....... I think we say in paragraph 63 that the 
present arrangement prcsenUi difficulties and requ':'res 
Bimplification. This is our method of simplifying it 
and ut the same time we are oonferring, we think, 
un extra benefit on the woman herself. 

5870. Do you think that for a newly lua.rried 
WOlnaD, who is neaTly always young, the siclmt..>aI risk 
in the first year after lnarrillge is anything like four 
we~k.<i?-We have not any figures, but I know the 
risk is rather considerable. 

5871. Have you any cxperience of the sickne&; risk 
amongst the class of nowly married Don-working 
women ?-No, taking them ~ It. daBS we have not. 
I am only expressing a gen(>ral opinion now. 

5S72. If I were to sugg&t to you that the rish 
nlight be worth something between lOs. and £1 rather 
than .£2. would TOU be surprised ?-I snould be quite 
pl'('pnreJ tt! lIen"pt your figure. 

------------._------
5~73, If you would acc.'ept that. fi~uro it 'A'Ullki 

St.'tlID thllt wlwt you BI·C prullUalillg to flubstituw ill. 
nut wOl'th £2l"-lu that c~c it would nHt boo 
~74. Huw many lodlJ;CIl hnve you tbnt. ,u~pt. 

women ms nu~lIIbt'-rtt?-I}racticlllly tbe wbolo uf our 
lodge,,"-a. I-!:ood proportion of them in 11Ily ~, 

aM;5. I runke out from the valuutioD rl~turll. t.hnt. 
very Iwn rly I.Out} of your ludp;C8 ha Vl' women lII('tn

bers, May we taku thut figure BO U6 not to delay tbt" 
lll'Oce<'c.lingK?-Y l'S. 

5S76. Am I riJ(ht in Buoying that there Ilre aomo
thing like 200,000 women DlcmoorB .n Ollf'l-YOII, or 
230,000. I gave the figurOll ot the lust sitting of the 
Commission. 

0877. That is liowething between 125 uud 1G1.1 
women per lo<hl.:e on the avcl'a~c?-Yl'6.· 

5878. On a figuru of that kinu it 8l'Clll8 to me t.hat 
the number of marri'lg~ in u. ycal' pn the avcl*ag..
per lodge would be from five to xix. Of tbooe WUI1I8J1 

who marry SOlDe rcmain in ernploYnl'!ut. 1 dar«'tIuy 
that at the outside the 8vurnge num!..,,)" /r!oillJ( illw 
Clas.'J K in each lodge in r08poct of .l year wuuld bp 
fivo?-Ahout thnt. 

5879, Looking at it from thut pOint of view dt) 
;\'on consider it to be a qUl:~tiol1 that could ruh ... • 
grant (..'OlDplieutioJls?-No. 'Vo aro HI>eakinp; now 
frOlD complaints thut we bnve hud Hom 8l~retnri(!.ij 
of our branches. The,v sny they fiull cortllin com~ 
plication8 here which thoy would like t.o nvoid if 
possible. The total Dumber of Cla'38 K 110oplo we 
hllve in the Society jfil 7,648. 
5~O. That confirmH my fi~uro. You lu\V(' 1.(;00 

lodt,!;08 takiug women and about jiVll women per lodJ,l;(' 
t,!;oing into Class K every year, That would be aLuut. 
8,000 at any onc time?-Yes. 

5881. Taking 8,000 spread over l,',IK) )ollgOH wit.h 
1.600 secretaries concerned, i8 the complicut.ion xo 
s<'riOU8 88 to lead to a demann for 1111 alteration ill 
the law?-No, I do not think it is, lwrsollally speak
ing. 

0882. With regal·d to depoRit contl'lbuturR I sbould 
like to know the reason which prompts you to Mnp;~ 
gCtit that 0 Deposit Contributol's Approved HUl·if:1l.y 
should be set up ?-Our main rU8JoJOn is to hc1p tho 
very pOOl' !'Icction of the depol:lit ('ontributol"5 Jlnd tu 
hl'ing them in uncler mutual iIl8urnn~~c Ilud to uboliHh 
the individual accounts as they are exisLillg to-day. 

5883. Of cour8e you are aware t.hat tho V38t 

ma.jority of deposit contributors are not very poor 
people with exhausted accounts, but quite the oon· 
trary?-Yes, 1 agl'ce; at least, I ~ather that frum 
the small amount of sickness bone1it thut is pay
able. 

5884. You have no other roaeoD for proposing the 
c!Stablishment of a. society for tllcse Iwople thlln thut 
you want to protect the very poor elelfll'nt wflO1m 
accounts have becomo exhnustedP-ThBt is the muin 
idea underlying our proposal. 

5885. You are aware, of course, ,)f the vru(JOIHJI of 
80me societies thnt the deposit ccmtrlhutors Mlwulct 
be compuLmrily distributed nmonrtst HOCjCt.il-'foj?-Yl·~. 
I believe that is the idea of some societies. 

5886. Your Society does uut advocate that ?-N 0, 

we do not advocate that. 
.)881. Have yOll con.sidl·red that. a cornpul.!;ory 

distrihution of the depo~jt cont.rihutorK and the 
abolition of the c1aes would invulve the ahulition of 
the Tight of expulsion which exiskI at pcettcnt?
Yas, we recognise that. 

5888. What i8 your view of the queo;Lion of aboliBh. 
ing the right to expel ?-I do not tinnk we could 
ftlt'ego that right, alt.hough at the same limu wo 
have expelled very f(lW insured persolls from ':hl' 
Mam'hct!ier Unity. We should like, JlOwever, to 
reserve to our!Wlves the Tight to do 80 ~hould the 

necessity arise. 
5889_ (Sir Arthu.T Worley) , With regard to 

Cln!;6 K, I understond you agrt.."C that tl1e woman at 
t.he end of 12 mOllths miliZ:ht be at a disadvantage 
in losing her own maternity benefit?-Yea, I reoog-
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ni~ thnt from the figores given by Sir Alfred 
WntROn. 

fjROO. But you are willing that IIhe should be 
l'omp.onsni:A'd by Rome benefit whi,.h iF! equivalent, 
",ll:J.wver it moy hoP-Yes. 

r,A91 If your fUlp;p;estion dOeR not meet tlhnt, YOll 
wouM he willing to ncoopt Bny other Buggestion which 
flidP-Yee. 

r,.Q02. Yon do not want to mn-ke nny money ot~t 
or itP-Nothing whnf;(>veT. We thOl1j1;ht perhaps Jt 
woulll be the mMnfl of aboliSlhinp; a special daM. 

1i~93. You Are onJy 8ugJ!;MtinlZ thnt, in YOl1' tlpininn. 
thp p;llin is the NluivaIent of what she would lose. If 
it iA not. vou RTe wi11ing to tnke Romethin~ 
diffprent?-Y~. qnite 80. 

/j~f)4. «(,'hnirmn.n): In ['IRTRlZraph 68 you make n 
Al1lZlZcRtion whioh, RO fnT. wo have receivNi from no 
nth(>f f4011l'('~. nnm£>ly, thnt RickneBS oonofit should ~ 
p.'1id from the fil'Rt day of inoopacity. Would thl~ 
not l(Iond to 11 vflry ~refltly increasod charge on the 
hAnfl'fit fnndA? H~fI your Society made nny actuarial 
AXRminfltion of the propoRalP-Wo !have mooe no 
n<"tunrinl cnlcl1iRtion. We !'("Cognise thnt it would, 
in th~ firAt inRtnnoo, be D.n incrensed charge on the 
oonl'fit fund, hut we think it would Auh!WQuentl:v 
rnl'lln R J'(.duction of the charll:eB for sicknes.'3 bcnl?<fit 
RA it would pr(went many caReft of prolonged illn<'fIR. 

tiRO!). Would thie plan not cause a great increa~e 
in t,h~ work of oortification, supervision nnd account
ing in vil'w of the Inrge number of short iIlne..<lSesP
No, I thinlc not. Wo have to have medicnl certifi
<,atf'R nt th~ preRt"nt time. When a pArAon dpclnree on 
t.hp fUl1fl or goeR RiC'k, he Ihas to gE"t tho medical certi
fkllt~ from hiA firRt dlly'l1 ilInt'M and it would oul~' 
IlPP'.'~ in thiA ('n,~ in the snmo way. 

iiHOR. TA it thf' pra.('tice of your S[}(';if'ty on it.,q 
i.n<ll'ppndpnt Aide to pny eicknes."1 b(>nofit from the 
fil'st. day of incnpncity?-YEICl; we pay from too fiNlt 
OilY of iJin£'M nnd we find no difficulty. 

r).~!J7, You are, of (,OUrAe, aware thnt tlhe payment 
of "ickn~R benpfit from the first day is included 
among:~t the additional bpn~fi'M which' mlly hI' pro
vi(ird. Cn.n ;von ten U8 wh~thl'r thi~ additional ben('~ 
fit WflA. in fnet. AOlect{>c1 hy mnny of YOUT hrnnchrs on 
vhe IfI .. t ",nluntion?-No. it WM not. 

JjAn~. Why WfltCl it notP-MMt of our bran('hl'~ tooh: 
cMh bent"fits RIO tho en!'liC'st wny at that tim ... ; 
but 1 think I exprosAed the opinion nt the In1'lt sittin:! 
that on t.h£' nf'xt oC'Cfu;;ion tlw'Y wi1l probahly ,",ar.\" 
th"il' ndditionnl henofitR to n p:rMt extl'!nt oompnrPfI 
with whnt thE"Y did nt the Inst vnhmtion, nnrl this 
may lw then on,... of th~ oonpfitR thf"Y will tRIcE" np, 

J>Rfl9. You !'Iny thnt thp, ndoption of your propflr':lnl 
,,,"ould wnd Inl',[!;l'ly to the RimpJifi~ation of IlCI'<mnt<.t. 
Will ~'OU pIN1Rl' nmplify thisP-We think it wou)(1 
tl'nrl to vhe flimplific,,'1.tion of ndmhd~trntion hf.c..1U!lIr> 

it 'Would bring the National Insuranoo scction into 
lint" wit.h 0111' vohmtn.ry sN'tion, wllf~l'e wo pay from 
the liMit day of AickuP>".S. Thpre nT~ many rM('rva~ 
tionA I1\n(I(· hy tho auditor~ on this rnnf.wr R,nd miA
tnkPR mnrlt' h,\' vnriouA 8E'Cr('tnries. Dy pnying from 
till' fir~t rl<l~' of i1JnflR.<; we think it would simplif~' 
tlUlt and Jll'e",cnt tl108(' rN;prvntioIlA. 

rmon. Hn8 thf\rc bf'Cn n:ny Rubsto.ntinl demwnd from 
~'our mpmh(>Ml- for the alwrntion wllirh you AU~('st? 
-No. th .... N> hns bren no Auhstnntin.l dpmnlHl. hut on I' 
oftpn hNI1'S the OhS<'Tnltion: 11 Why should I not hI' 
paid for UIO first day's iIIn~MP I have lo~t my 
wnjZt'!'!. 1 am ~tting nothinlX in rpturn. 1 h:1'·(, 
h('('r. 1iIh~k :1nll nnahle to follow my ('mploympnt, 
I Bm bt>ing pnid from thf\ voluntary soction, :md it 
('nly ~PIJIA to m('l jUl'ft thnt I should l't'C'Piv(' it from 
thf'i Nntional InRuNUl(,p ge<'tion." ThtJBe .arfo tht' kind 
of r('ll11ftrkJol thnt we hoar. 

Mlfl1. }'rom tho point of viow of the application of 
n limiWd "um of mont"y in the wny mn~t Lik(!ly to 
mN't tlh" n(\('(l .. of tht' Jnpmht-rs, won M "'ou Ill' in 
favour .. If l\a~inlZ htmE"fit nt a (>prt",in rn~ from tht' 
fUllrth dAY of illn~R 01' at (tn nppl'('("inhly lowpr T:1tt~ 
from t,lI" fil'!ilt rlaYP-If thf'rf'l iA any ait.(>rntion mndp 
w .... slIould Ill'f"ft,,: th(>o full statutory r..'1k' being paid 
from the first day's illness. 

5902. We note your proposal in paragraphs TO to 
'12 to limit the extent to which benefit should be 
allowed to accumulate in the case of insured person~ 
who are inmateR of institutions. Ha\re you any sug
gestions as to the limit which should be pre8Crihcd?
We arc llndf'r tll<' impression that it would be quite 
fair to limit the amount, say, to 12 months' sickncs!ll 
and disnblement benefit. That would menn 26 weeks 
probably at 1-'is. and 26 wooks at 78_ 6<1. It would 
work out at a total sum of £29 5."1. 

5903. You propose in parngraphs 73 to 14 that the.> 
exempt persons' cl1l89 should he abolished. Would 
you indicnte to us a little more fully the grounds for 
thisP You realise that there are many young people 
who will almost certainlv be insurable only for a fE'W 
yean, for whom this ~p(>oCin.J clnE18 is a grent oon
venienC'e ?-This is 0 nntional scheme. It seems diffi
cult to find a suffici(lnt rO..'lson why certain persons 
not outside the incom~ limit should hove tho oppor
tunity of re-mnining out of insur3.llce. We find that 
we have 11. nllmher of ex.service men with small pen
sions. On discharge from service they claim exemp~ 
tion, not Imowing quite what is involved, nnd they 
suffer hnrdship!I nfterwn.rds through noing that. Uf 
COU1'se they can p:et n canceIJation of their exemption 
certificate. We hnve olso known cases of men who 
bave been refused employment because they werp 
holding exemption certificntes. 

5904. Wonld you Ray whyP-Men have comf! to mE" 
perL'mnnlly and told me that employers of labollr 
have !'laid to them: 11 I nm not going to emplo~~ .... 011. 

Il have got to put a Mtnmp on yonr cnrd M nn 
employe .. nud you yourself win have to put one on. 
H you are not going to do that, I am not going to 
employ yon." That is n, remark I have hpnrd on 
more than one occasion. 

5005, If the cJass of exempt persons is nllowed to 
rl'!main, are you in favour of medical bene-fit beinJ2: 
provided for them a8 nt pre,!;;ent, althougb thE"Y them
salveR do not pay nny contributions P-I cnn S~\El no 
reason whY medical bf'tnefi·t should not be provided. 
nlthol1p:h. 'on the otlher hand, there Eieem~ to bp no 
r(18!l10n why a pruoson should get n benefit for which 
hL1 d~ not ('on tribute. 

5906. We hnve hnd proposals to di~ontinl1~ jnsur~ 
once of MiJor~, soldiers and airmen during their 
period of Bervice, but r see from paragrnph 16 you 
rCC'ommend no ~hanp:e in the presE"nt s;vstE"m. Hal"P 
you mnny f'lening ~oldiers, etc., in your soci('ty anci 
hnve YOll hnd an~' expression of their views in thp 
matk-rP-We have 16 • .t64 Clnss B membprn, nnd we 
have in certain towns A. nllrnb~r of bt·n.nchfi':; 
which ('ontnin a large numhE'r of Clas" B pE'rMn:;;. 
We have, for instance, in Canterbury, 8~S; in Port.q
month W~ hnve 1,1131; in Soubimmpton wc havp 512; 
in Woohvlch WP have M3; nt Godalming we hnl"o 103: 
if. vnrious other towns we have a considerable number 
of C1a8s D members. Some of those mernher~ when 
they are at home tnke a. ronsidf'rnhIe amount of 
ir·tere8t in the work. nnd we should iik(' t.o ret.nin 
them. if we ('oll1d. und('r the present conditions. 

0007. (R;r Al/rpd lFafson): I gather from what you 
have just ~nid that you have n number of lodgps 
whose memb(\l'ship consi:;;ts larA'ely of men who Rre 
nctually serving with Ule FOJ"('e"P-Yes, we hm'E" a 
Vl'!t'y large number of· Class B members in som{' of 
the lodges. 

5908. A m I right in saying thRt there Bre <'e-rtnin 
10clJ!:(>8 which have been established in connection with 
pnrticl1lnr depots P-We have certain very large 
lodges that wer!' nc;tllbli9hed pnrposely for taking in 
men serving in the Forcffi, We have n lodp:e at Win_ 
chester and we have a lodgE" at Portsmouth. There 
if; the C.entral Naval and Military Lodge worked from 
Manches1;(ltrl and there are several of Lhem that are 
oompo."ed largely of Clns.<.t B memhers. 

5909. I ".i11 put nAide the- Cent.ral Na\"aJ and .Ptflli
t:lry J.orlg(' at ~Ian('he...t.er, beeau"" that, I SUppOt1tl'l. 
j" mer<>ly a sort of ('('Intml pool into which a number 
of unllttll<,hf'd mE'mhl'r" wl're t.hrown ?-YfI6. quite. 

flOW. Tnkp th ... IC'lf'al Indget\ to whiC'h ,·ou rE"fE"l'
Porttsm'Juth and 'Wiucheste~. Do the Serdce members 
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tllke n real interest in the manap;ement and in the 
w('lI-being of thOAe lodges ?-Yes, th~y do. It is quite 
RurpriiWnp; how active they are in the work whilst 
tit(>y are there. There ill one lodge I know of at PortA
mouth which at the present time is officercd by men 
actuaHy 6el'ving. The whole of the officeM of the 
h.."<ige, with the (>xoeption of the secretAry. ("onaist of 
men Retuany on active service. 

5911. Whnt would be the effect on lod~eR of the 
abolition of Olass B; tha.t is to say, the abolition of 
in!'urnnC'c for ruen who are serving with the Fore(\!.,? 
-It would mcan n reduction in t\wir nnmbers of 
»Tflcticn,l1y 50 per-cent. by taking Class B members 
away from them. In theE-6 pa.rticular branches tht're 
i!1l n continulll flow of -members cominp: in thronp;h 
t,'an:;fprs from the Nnvy and Army Fund. They 
oft(>n join these lodg(><;l on the voluntary sido j they 
then apply for trnnsfe~ from the Navy and Army 
Fund to their Approvpd Society. 

!}912. Thc> Navy and Army Fund would not exi~t. 
would it, if C1ns.c; D members were abolished ?-The 
N:J.vy nnd Army Fund would CenR(l t.) exiBt. 

l;91a. Would the effect of the abolition of this el_ 
and the disappoorancc of these members from your 
membership rol1 be regarded with disfavour or other_ 
wiRe by your Society?-It would he regilrded with 
v<'ry much disfavour. We hnve transferred into the 
MancheRter Unity 4,989. Those 01'('11 the memlJers who 
hnve nctual1, been transferred from the Navy hnd 
-Army Fund up to the prpsent time, nnd of (',ourse, if 
the insurance of Clnss B people wns a.bolished alto
gether. it would take away very considerable numbers 
from U6' ns a society. 

r>914. Yon said 16,000, did you not?-16,464. 
5915. I want to know how these lodges are 

I'pcruited. You hnve just told us ,u:hout the Navy and 
Army Fund, but that, I suppose, is not the only 
sourcc-. PoopJc are m~rely temporllrily' in the Navv 
and Army Fund. In the ordinary case where a man 
enlists, being of the age of 18 or 19, he lonves civilian 
life in employment and is presumably already 
inslJred?-Yes. 

5916. How do you man~e to Iteep up the ·nnmbers 
in these service lodges ?--JWhen n. man joins the 
ForroR he is simply transferred from CI88S1 A to 
Cia •• D. 

59]7. But suppose when he wns in Class A-which 
we had better call the civilian membership-he WnB 

not a member of the Ma.nche~tcr Unity at all. How 
do you get people who enlist into your Jodges?
When .a man joins either the Army or the Navy he 
is asked the nnme and number of his Approved 
Society. Th.t is reported by the officials to the 
Admiralty or the WnT Office, I take it, and the in. 
formation is got from th~e llepartments. Then we 
get the ordinary notification from the Ministry that 
a certain person has joined the Forces. On his 
discharge we get a notification eithe.r from the Navy, 
the Army or the Air Forc.e, as the CaRe may be. 

5918. I know nn about that, but tbnt is not my 
qu(>stion. What I want to get at is this. You have 
got very big naval and militarf lodge.~, and the total 
rnemb!')'ship you have of men in thC' Forces is, as 
far as I can see, -a'bout 10 per cent. of all tbe men 
in the Forces who ,aTe members of Approved Societies? 
-Y{1s. 

5919. How do those lodges manage to keep up their 
memherRhip, seoing that n man cannot join them, 
presurnnbly, until he is in either the Army or the 
Navy?-They aro kept up mostly .by these members 
joining the voluntary lodges and then applying for 
transfer. 

592ft Do you mOOn that the military and naval 
members of these lodges ('ome chiefly fr;'m the 4,000 
10dges in the Manch(>ster Unity all over the country? 
Were they ipeople who were members of t'he 
l\fanchE:'ster Unity on the volunt.'lTY side before thev 
enlistOO. in the Army?-Yeo;, most of them no douh't 
were. There are alBo thoBe who join the voluntnrv 
spction and helong to the Navy ana Army In8uran('~ 
Flmd and apply for their tram~fer from that Fund 
aftf:"l' joi.ning thp Society on thC' voluntory side. 

5921. (MT. B.IIlM): .With _ard to .icknea 
bem'fit, with which you deal in p:J.rnJ.,rrnph 1'1 of your 
Stntement, you give your opinion thnt th('< 
statutory benefit .. ", for sickness and diiluhlt'mtmt should 
not be increlUM.'od. Would you tell UI the nrp;nmpntA 
by which you come to thn.t conchlRion P-Whnt hl1111 

governed us mostly in making this RURpo;estion iR the 
large surpluses which we und('rstand will 8ocrno on 
the second valuation. We think it p088iblc that if 
80Cietiea are permitted to t<'1lt~ thORO additional 
benefits nnd mw them 88 ~xtra sicknf'M IwnefitR it 
nUght bring the amount up to 8u('b n Rum th.nt U;erP 
may be n considornble amount of ov""r.ill~II'f'nnOf'· 
and, to hr quite- frnnk, we think iliAD it will bavo ~ 
vpry detrim(lontal effect on the voluntn.rv thrift DlOV('
mont. If W('I incrl'nso the flickn""" bon·~t. or if th(' 
siclmC's,o;; benefit is incr('aROO. nhovn a. ~rtn.in limit 
the immred person will be quite AAtilifiNJ with th~ 
amount of ben.efit thnt he is getting, nnd 'ho would 
not wBnt to tnSUf\C for G furthor nmount on thl' 
voluutnry side. 

592"2. In other word.'~, it i8 the effrct upon thf' 
voluntary side which governs the nrgnm(llllt on th" 
Btn.t.c side?-We feel that the voluntary thrift movlP
m(lnt is such an important nntionAl RSSeot that 
if anything were done which would have n. dotri
mpntnl effect on the movement, the nation would 
lRuffer a. less greatly to be deplored. 

5!l2.1. But take that in another form with peoplf' 
who are not in your particular body. If your r(l('om. 
mpndntion were aoopted, it would menn that nDborlv 
could get moro from the State than tho fI,xisting 
~atM. Do not YOll considor that thmo are inndNJunt.P 
In many ro~ for people with famiIiMP-Probnhh' 
tlu~y are, but wh~1t we reany do think is that Nn.tio~1 
Health Insurance was instituted primarily to providt~ 
for the health of the insured population. We think 
thE' additional benootIJ shoulrl he 1Ise-d 08 fill' ~ 
pOR~ihle in treatment benefits instood of ~nllh 
benelit •. 

0024. That is not quite whnt vou havo put down 
in paraJ2;raph 67. fWhat you have put down thet'p 
is that the stntutory ·~nefit8 should .be kept at their 
pxisting IimitM?-Bhould not he incr(laRNi. 

/iOW>. Yon arc 1:Jllkin~ thoro of whnt you ('nn ~(>t 
out of lmrplusOf1I ?-In mn.ny easPA thp Ai('kn(lAA bf\JI(-"fit 
~R £1 n. week with the ndditionnl Ih(lnefi~. If YOII 

tncreoso the standard amount laid down in thn A('t 
anel contribute n inJlter "mouont from th<" additional 
benofita, it WlilI raiRe the sicknCM h~npfit to n C!on. 
siderable sum. 

5926. But do not you C'.onllitler that thpAe Ittl1.tlltor\' 
benefif:6 might be capable of increrum 'With advnntng~ 
to the community who have to Jive upon thrnw h,,"p. 
fits in times of cmcrgency?-Wp "~Ol1ld ,pref~r the 
rates AA they are at the prpJK'nt time. We r(ll(!oa;nifi(\. 
of course, that these are not odequa tc i-n many eaHE'l't, 
but we also recognise that with th(lto Illr~f'I fUII'pluHPI< 
whi('h a.ro anticipnW they miJ!:ht bP hrouJ(ht up to 
n large amonnt which would enme oVf'r.inRurnnce. 

5927. In other words, the voluntnrv Ride nnll the> 
snrpJu8eR bp.twE:'pn them will make eno~l?:h in~ome for 
the sick mnn to live upon ?-We want to avoid 
n man .being: 0fJ well off on sick benefit nil ho i8 wht"n 
at work. 

5928. On the other hand, you are prepar~d to fa(,I> 
the danger of 80me unfortunate man not havinp: 
anything but the statutory benefit find not belongino; 
to thB type of society which has a large 8urphuI, Rnd 
not being on the volunta.ry side and having no otoor 
inr:omo, and you sa.y that the State income should not 
he made lorger?-We desire to encourRge self~hp-II' 
and independence of character. 

5929. (Sir ArthllT Worle1/): Whnt is thp diffprpnN' 
in the case of a man wfto gE"UI 258. 0 w{'C'k from 
the State ·benefit and the man who p:e~ :z..JH .• indud. 
ing an aHowanC'.{!J from yOllr voluntary side? I mean 
the ono man on the one ~ide who is not in ,\,,(l1Ir 

Rociety Jlms 1& . .a week. Suppose that ~re l~nde 
2r"JR. What iR the cJifff'orenC'!e lu>tween thp moral hnzud 
of that mnn nnd that of a man who joimr your 
Society and gcta IRq. plus is. from you? 1'hp fOl'm-er 
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would be just as likely to go back to work as the 
other.-In the one cnee the man is contributing for 
the whole of the benefit he is receiving. In the other 
CBS(' he is only contributing a portion. The employer 
and the Rtate each contributt>.s another portion. 

rMao. You do not think he sita down and BAYS: 11 If. 
nm only pa:ying balf of this and thereforo I oan alnel, 
up "P They do not get into that state, do ~hey p
I do not know. 

fiO:n. I cannot see why D man who g\:'ts the same 
amount of money from two sources should be a hettpr 
moral risk and more willing to go back to WlJf" thnn 
the man who gets the monoy from one SOlll'co?-We 
think that if the State pro'driCM a sufficient amount 
of aickn£l68 benefit to kec:-p the man whi}g,t, he is sick, 
by hringing his sickness benefit up to somewh-ere Den.r 
his wnges, it would be undesira.ble. 

5\l.12. To-<Iay. with the Stnte and the Manchester 
enity, plus Borne other trade 80ciety that he is in, 
Ilia sick benefit is quit-e equal in many cases to his 
total wap;08 ?-That is so, but is thero not 0 moral 
nSI'O(·t also? 

uuaa. I am trying to get from YOll if [ can whnt 
is the difference in the moral hazard between the 
two men ?-I tJhink, if I may soy so, you ha vc got a 
ciijfL'rpnt kind of man-a man with an entirely 
different mentality, if I may use the expreasion
who by his own independence of character and self
"c,)innro is ondonvouring to do something for himself. 
Hr will ('om pare "ery favourably with the man who 
iR propnred to lot someone else do overything for him. 

1)!l34. But tal(o it that Tom Jones 11' the man in 
qUNition. To-.dny he belongs to your Society and be 
nl~o corneR llndHr the Nation-al Health Insuran('e. 
Uptweon the two he gets a respectable sum if he is 
RiC'k, which would approximato to his wages. 
I cannot RI'l(' why Tom .Tones should be less a 
mornl mnn than he would be if the State paid the 
MinE' nmount ?-I am not suggeRting he is less a. moral 
pe1'son, but whnt I am 8uAAeRting is that the man 
who malces provision for himself is tho better man 
of the two. 

Sfl.,\'i. (~fr. neslMl.t): I think we have departed 
from what [ wns purliluing, wthich was that there was 
n St.noo benefit of 168. :md, in addition, something 
nddC'd fJ'om 18urp]us and something from the volunta.ry 
side. Yonr aJ'llument was th.nt there were many Ull~ 
fortunnte people in societies without an·y surplus or 
wit.h only n limon surplus, nnd alRo people who were 
not· 011 the voluntary aide. Let UIB pursue that. Take 
th", (>ideorly rnnn ovet' 60 yenra of age. You will not 
tukn 1l1im in on your voluntary side?-No, we do not 
hke thl'lm over 00. 

!)f1!lli. Is he to have nothing, and do you definitely 
lilY down your view that what I may cnll the under~ 
doJZ R11n1l he pennlisE'd nnd have no additional benefit 
hflcnuM thf'lre nre cl'rtnin benefits available for certain 
p('ople from otber sources? That is ronlly the part 
I om questioning. You say quite bluntly-there is 
no nrr;rnm(>nt her(>-that thOAe benefit.q should not ba 
jn~rnMMP-Y~. Wc do not consider any incrE'eR(, 
d~~irAhl('. whilst we fully TN":ognise that there would 
hp mnny enROR of hardship. We recOR'ni!l:9 ttla.t 16.11. 
if! not Ruffichmt for a side mnn. I do not wish to 
I:I~' it down for 0. mom£'nt thnt tbe statutol'Y brnefit 
iA tmffld(\nt. 

1ifi.1:7. Are .you of opinion then that the litntntory 
h""n<,fit should he fixed at a limit whiClh yoU YOllrsplf 
1'N'ngni!il~ is ill~l1m('ientP-Thnt is our ~nin 'idea in 
lURking thnt Tf'('ommomlRtion. We do not wo.nt if 
"'" cnn pOR.. .. ibly help it, the stntutory sickness be~fit 
to hf" rai5f;d to Ruch an extent os to have a detri
mf'ntnl "ffE'et on the voll1ntMy thrift mov('lment.. 
W.. pref('l1' thnt no. ndditional (,Rsh hpnefitFl 
IIhould be providt'ld frnm the additiOlIRI benefits 
dNlnrf'Cl on ,·nluRtion. ~upp08e tho statutory hE'nefit 
':0.'" 1'0. hU'd to 2!l.". 01' SOs. n week. or nny sum you 
hk<' to nnmll. If Inl'~ snrplllse~ "('(']'l1e in addition 
And 1It000i('ti~ wcrt" pn>parNJ to pay another fiv; 
Ahilling!l or 1.(0" shillinas a w~k on top of tJmt. t.he 
!liC'kuf'AA hl'lIt'fit_ would hto rni~ to n very InrJ.!(\ Rum 

6P38. I am putting it tbe other way. There ar~ 

hypothetical cases 'Where one would get very In.rJt0 
benefits, I agree, but I would put it, as you put it 
here, tha.t under no condi tione, unJ.ess there is a 
surplus, can 8 man J!et more than 158. I only want 
to know if you still support it in this form without 
any lirnit?-Pnra~rnph 61, which you are mention~ 
ing, is the considered opinion of the Executive of 
the Manchester Unity of Oddf-ellows. I am not 
advocating this a.q a personal opinion. 

6939. (Prole,soT Gray): You were asked about the 
first tbr<lo days of sickne8il, and you said, I think, 
that you would prcfnr to have the fuH benofit rate 
from the first day?-Ycs. 

5940. But is it not the case that you in a sense 
must make a choice (between the two; the first three 
days must cost somotlling?-Quite. 

6941. And it can only 00 paid for, I presume hy 
a. reduction in the benefit later on ?-It will ('~mt>' 
out of the benefit funds. 

5942. But it must also ultimately, I suppose, ml'nn 
either a reduction in the rate of the bent'fit or a 
reduction in the length of benefit. It must come 
from 9Omewhere?-Are you dealing now with the 26 
weeks' full sic1mess benefit? 

0043. I am dealing with the first three days. You 
said you wished these three dnys to ·be paid t\:,r at 
the full rate. They must ,be paid for from some
where, must they not?-Yes, from the benefit fund. 

5944. They must be paid for ,by n. reduction of 
the rate of ·benefit or n diminution of the 26 W(\(·kA P 
-The iDFlUred .pel'llon W'Ould get his 2G weeks from the 
first day's illness instead of from the fourth day. 

5945. But taking it in another way, apart from, thf' 
CUBe of a. linked-up illness, these first three days 
occur in every case of illness?-Ye.s. 

5946. Therefore, it must come to a. fairly large 
8umP-Y~. 

5947. Would not that react on the rate of 
benefit somewhere elsoP-----Our exporioncc in tIle 
voluntary section is that the fact of a man censing 
omployment in the early days of an illness often pre~ 
vents a long illness later on; so that we recognise 
that although the payment of sickness benefit from 
the first day of sicknese would menn an additional 
initial cost, the society would more thnn reco\rer 
that amount by prevepting sicknessP6 extending over 
long periods later on. 

5948. It is simply a choice between the wn.yi': 
of paying. You may pay for the first thrC'o day!< 
and for isolnted days. or you may make up yonr mind 
that in these small iIlnesReS a person ought to have 
saved up enough to ·pay for them himself, and you 
would pay liIomething more substantial in more im
portant case!< P-It seems to me that if a man sends 
in a doctor's certificate that he is suffering: horn 
bron(':hitis, or whatf>.vC'r it is, he ought to be pnid 
from the fir,qt day's illness. 

5949. You have not worked it out in order to find 
'Whnt it m£'nns in a reduction of the 'benC"fit or a 
diminution of the pcriodP-No. We think he SllOUtd 
have the 26 weeks' full rate of sickness henefit from 
the first day of his illness. 

5950. It is perhaps not nn important point, but I 
oannot yet understand why an emploYeT should n()t 
employ an. exempt person. Do they say: fI Herfo 
is a man who comes .along with a private pension, 
and therefore he is too wen off to employ? It or dON; 
the employer say: "Here is a man who requi res n 
r~l'ta.in kiud of stnmp thn:t I -nm not accustomed 
to? t:_I think tho employer snys that the man Ilns 
n rertain income nnd he is not going to employ him. 

5951. Because he is doing another man out of a 
jdbP-Yes; he is doing a poorer man out of a job. 
I think that is the main idea underlying it. 

5952. On the subject which Sir Artbur Worley was 
talking to you about, does your point come to more 
than this: Y(lU do not want to hnve n too higb ratfl 
of benefit because you think on the whole it is not 
desirable that the State should do pverything fo1' the 
insurl\d person P-That i~ mu mnin id(>n. 

/lW'",'i. You think that he ought t() be e-nrouraged 
to do something off' his own b~t.P-Quite. 
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5!JM. And is there nlso perhaps tbis other ickoa 
that the insured people, taking them BB a dole, 
('omtioor that the funds of the private side are in 
n ~('nse more their private property than the other.?
That is qlliu- tfllP. Th('lre is nn underlying fe<'ilng, 
1 think, that if tho State i~ ndministe.ring any benefit, 
the d.-sire of mOBt people is to get M much ns th~ 
pmtsibly CRn out of the State. 

5f,r~. You 8T(", of oourse-, aware of caBeR of lod~es 
in the pa.qt where the pl'Ople ~ntit1ed to benefits from 
thAAf' funda were extremely anxious not to ):tf) on the 
fnnd. They would rather not d(l('lnre on than 
diminisl1 the funds?-Th('re was n lnrge numbe .. of 
~!1(~h Pf'oplp, nnd thll.t has largely been the means of 
huilding up the Friendly Societies. 

59;16. Do insured people regard the funds on the 
privflte side as being more their own property than 
the Rtnte funds?-Y(>s. I think so. 

.!)!]ti';'. (Sir Ant/reil' D1I1I.cun): Have you had in 
mind. in FHlgg:('~<tt,ing that the sickness IbenetU sho11ld 
not. lie jn('f(>ased, thnt many persons in r(l('eipt of 
that hl'nc.fit are also drnwing from the Poor I.law?
No, I do not thin.k they are drawing from the Poor 
l~aw and dral\..-ing sickneR.o<;. benefit at the same time. 

!i!)!i~. Do you know of no cases of that?-I know 
of no cru«:'S. 

r,959. (r'hairmfm): And ~ou would knowP-If such 
C'M(lS c!'I:ist(>d, I think we FIIhould know. 

!)f)rAl. (Sir Alldr~1V D1l.1Iran): Have you made any 
inquiry? Has it ever OC'C'l1rI"Nl ttO yonP.-.We hllve in 
the Manchester Unity sickneRS visitors constantly 
,-isiting tho homf's of pC'ople when th£lY are Ridt, and 
th<,y have'! y~r~T great opportunities of getting in
format.ion. As far as the Poor Law is concerned, the 
officinJR of the P()()r Law would make inquiries. They 
do mal{~ v('ry snr<'wd illql1iril"R in these casps. 

[lool. But it j~ Ipp;itimate, is it not ?-I do not 
know that it is not legitimate. I know of no rll1('s 
ngflinst it. 

!iflff.!. And if thC!.v wero draw.inJ!; Poor Law relief you 
c'ould not rcfm.o to give them the statutory benefit 
to which they were entitled?-No; it would be a 
matte.r then for thp Guardians to withdraw the Poor 
J.nw fI.llowan('('. If thQ ,in!'lurNl persons wore entitled 
to thl"ir RidmesFt bcmpfit on medical certification, they 
would g<'t it. 

Fj!'l6.'l. But I presume that if the statutory benE"fit8 
"'('re not enough for the maintennnr.e of a man ano 
hi!l family, under the prl"Flf'nt Jaw h(l! would be 
l'ntitlocl to have assistance from the Poor Ln.wP
YCR. 

fj!)64.. So that there may he 8uC!h cases?-Thcre 
might pM.C!ibly be CQSe.C!. 

5965. (Mr. J()n~R): Do not these shrewd inquiries 
11l whiC'h you refer RUgg<'st that tlwre are cnsp~q?
No, I think not. I think it is the duty of the 
officin,ls of the Poor Lnw to make the.~~ jnquirie.q and 
find out the !';onrceR ot incomf' of t.h!' person who is 
applying for relief. 

r,006. NntU1·nll~·. th(>y will. They nr.;k the appJi· 
('nnt for Poor Lnw l'Plief, U Are you in r('('eipt of 
any hE'n('fit from thE' Nntiona.1 Immran('(> Fund?" 
Tf' AO, they will troot that a8 pan. of thc family'S 
In('Olll('\P-Yes. 

5967. So that they mav make the~e inquiries?
Yes, and it may not come to our knowledge. 

S968. (P1'o/e!UfOT Grfl1J) : Is it not the CBRe that 
these Poor Lnw ca .. ~E'S which we .\r~ djS('llRSin~ do 
rtrise?-It is quite poss,ihle. I a.m not suggesting 
t.hat there nr~ not thoslP! cmma. 

5969. (f!hairmlln): You say as for as you are r.on
r!'erned you (10 not know of ~nch Cfl,C!O.'l ?-I have nev(>r 
hnc1 a. cose hrougl,t to my knowledge. 

5970. (Prole.lt.toT Ornll): There is n seCtion in fh£> 
Art whiC'h den..ls with these ca..qe..q, if! there not?
Yps. 

5971. U::;r Andrt"1n ])unran): If :vou did ascertain 
that there is n fairly lar{t'e numher of CaReA in whi('h 
imnH'erl personA have to fall hark "pon the PI'MlI" 
Law. would you n.ltf'r your view M t.o the need for 
inrrPR$llng thf'! amonnt of the hpnE'fit~-Tf thf'!r4'l weorp 
,' .. number of eo.se~ of that kinu, we should certainly 

oonsider the advisa.bility of altering the view that 
wc have expres8('(J herl'!. 

6972. «('/iairmlln): I hav£! now n fcw ~f'n0l'81 
qut"StionH whirh I shoulll like to put to ~'OU on 
matters which do nOlt dire('tly .w+"", out of ynur 
~tatement but on which I should b~ p;Jad to havf!' 
your view8. A!1U!Juming thnt finnn"iol IimitationR 
exist, would you indioo.to to UR YOllr Vj(\W of tJle 
order of priority of the five propOMn~ ~tat~cI in (11), 
(j), (' .. ), (I), (,1) of parnl!l'sph 77 nf YOllr ~tnt('mt'nt t'
Thl" priurity thllt w{\ wnulcl I'Ullrl!:Mt "'fluld hP fir"t" 
thnt dentnl benf."fit. 1K- made n statllto,"y ben('Ht t1lui('t 
the Act. 

(;973. Which i. thatP-(h). No. 2 would b. (j). 
No. 8 would be (k). No. 4 would b~ (fl), nnd No. 6 
wouhl be (1). 

5974. Are YOU AA.ti~fil"d with tllo prORent nl"1'an~e· 
mt>nts uncl('Or' whi('h ahout hnlf the f.otal of till' mom'Y 
nvailable for invc1'Itm('nt r('('(>i\'('~ tll<" IJrl"flC'tib<>d rate 
of 4~ pl'r cent. Wllilt' the r(>mnindcol' 't'('eiveR intel'l'Rt 
3('.('nrding to the markeot rondition~?-W(l' nre quite 
Mtidied. 

5975. At pr(llRcnt there nre filtUrN1 of lInpmploy. 
ml'nt whieh will, wo hope, ,mhRtant.inlly df'C'linl'. Do 
,"all think there will come n point nt whif'h the tem
porary nrrnngemcnt8 for prolongnti.fln o~ iUliH~rnnre 
nno for ~x(,u!1ling arrears Rhonld he (luwontml1£"o, 
nml if RO. at what point; or, in tht\ nJwrnntiv~, do 
yOU 'think that theRO nrrn.nJ:(omt'ntll or ROmE'! Aimilnr 
~rrang{'men~ RhouJd form pnrt of the permonp.nt 
Af'hE"me?-I am of opinion that whilRt thl'l prf'Wilf"nt 
1nrl!:f' amount of u"(\mploym('nt exi"tII wmpornr:'l 
nnnnJ;!pmE'nts Ah01lld b('l r()ntinnoo IIMlm(>whRt on t,hp 

p!"C's<'nt lines. 
!l976. TempornfIY nrrnng(>m('nt?-YeR. temporary. 

I am of opinion that it would not 00 a /iZood plan to 
make it a permanf'nt nrrong('mt'nt under the Art: 1 
may, pprhnpR, Rny that I hnve bf'on to Rome htUe 
tronhlc:o in goinp: thr01lfl:h th(> arcountR of nnf'! h~nnch. 
Th(' hrnn('h ('On~ist("d of 2.110 mpmbf"TFI. ~nd th1" pnr-
tirular branch find, under the Prolonltfl.tlOn of Insu.r. 
nn('e, lAA memhers. 151 out of thnt lR8 paId 
714. orrenrA. n.lthongh thpy W('J"{lI unemployed,. to 
bring thf'm up to full h(>ont'fits in thp ('vent of Rl('k
n("Sf! )rHving only n. rMidu ... of 37 who itid not pay 
the 'arr('arFl. I cio not know wh(>th-E'r th ... rp is very 
much in thoso fip:nTf'Il, hut the fnct rE'mnin8 that 8 
very bip: pf\fcpntnge of the memberR who come unrlr-r 
Prolong:ntion of InRurnncn paid 78. nrrellflit to k('pp 
thpm in full bcn(>fit d11ring the fol1owing bpn('fit ypnr. 

6977. What iA youI' opinion of the utility of the 
record cards? 'Ve have 1130 a 811AA('!Rtion from a 
R()('iety that they miJ;!;111t well 00 aholished, AA th(llY 
Rf'rve 'little u8cf~t1 purpOAe. b yonr t'x(M"rience the 
ssme or is it different?-We fiml nhout r,o per ('ent. 
of 0111' memberB return their record cards to lVI. It 
j.q the only methocl they really ho,'e of JZ;pttinp; a 
rrceipt for the contributionR paid. 'the othE'r t)O per 
Cf>nt. probably are quite cnrelCM and do not trouhlp. 
They do not Aend tJheir record C:U·dA in with thpir 
insurance carc1,., and thfloY are not AElnt afterwarllA. 

5978. Then do you think it is worth k('('ping?-At 
lfORst SO p(>r ('.ent. of our memberA rf'qnire n rNPipt 
for their contribution cards, nnd, thllt being 80, I 
think thpy shonld be T4'ltnined. 

5979. You have mpmberA in the fonr countrit'8. hut 
AA you know, while thArll j,. a Central Indpx Corn· 
mitkoe for En1{land and WalAA thprp is non(ll for Ek'ot
land. Will vou indicate to us whpth(>r you have hAn 
mu-ch ilifficu"lty in g(Otting yonr mpmberA plncerl on 
the im](lX: re~Hter of the approprinte Immrnnre Com
mitt~ in Scotland, ~ ('ompnred with F.nglnnd and 
Wales? Do "011 think thAt thert" outCht to be 0 

Central Inde~ Committee for Rcot1:\nd or, nlwrna
tlvelv do you think we might di"p"n~ with the 
Cpntr~l Index Committee for England Rnrl WllleR?
We have experieneect no diffK'ulty wllatE~,'er a.~ far as 
S('otlanc1 is ~onC'erned. 

59M. "[Tn(j.pr tlH' prl'M"nt nrranJZemenu.?-TTnder the 
prpSf'nt nrrnngernpnts. W<, rf'Co~ni.R(\ that tA1e fRn
trnl Inr'fpx ('.ommittpp lC! p"rformine- 'fpr~' ,'aJunhlp 
work, more especially as far as Rocietie8 with 
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branches, 80ch as oun, are concerned. lIt mealUl, of 
course, that the index cards are sent to ODe central 
department, iutead of to tAle whole of the Insura.nce 
Committees throughout the country. 

5981. Then you would keep it as it is?-We should 
very much prefer keeping the Central Index Com
mittee 8S it iB. 

5982. In the matter of additional benefits, h.ve 
you heard much in the way of complaint froD) insured 
persons who ha ve transferred to or from you-r Society, 
nr from ODe branch of your Society to anot}Jel', since 
the l88t valuation; as to titeir loss of adaitional 
benefits on transfer and the length of the waiting 
period before they qualify again ?-No, we have had 
no complaints. 

6988. Have you eGDsidered at all tOe possibility of 
the transferring member bringing with him. a special 
tran8fer value in respect of additional benefits, and 
because of that, receiving from 'bhe new society Of' 
branch the additional benefits of the old society or 
branch or their e.ctuarial .equivalent P-We have Dot 
considered that point specially, but we recognise 
there would be considerable difficu1ti~. It would 
mean a great variety of benefits being paid in 
one branch or society, because the additional beneJite 
that probably were being paid in tlhe branch from 
w,hich the member trnnsferred would be very different 
from the bf'nefita payable in the branch toO which he 
tronsferred. This would so lead to complications. 

5984. (8ir ATthuT Worlell): With regard to the 
preventive flervice. you have not dealt much with 
that ,in your evidence. ~neraJly speakri.ng, it is ODe 
Gi the pri.nciples underlying the Act, and I was 
wondering how, if tfJe Royal Comrniseion decided to 
recommend some extension in that diNliCtion, na.mely, 
thnt there should be more benefit or moft' monev 
• pent -on the preventive side-I have no particula'r 
benefit in my mind-how you would propose the 
money should be found. If health is to be the 
criterion, the better we can make it from the eariv 
days the more we shall achieve So better standard 
of health P-Before answering that, I would like to 
know whether you mean preventive treatment for 
insured persons under the Act or general preventive 
trea.tment for the whole of the community of the 
oountryP 

51l85. To a.D extent, bothP-I think it would be 
unfair to load the Nationa.l Health Ineurance Act 
with the cost of preventive trea.tment for the 
gener~\1 community. That should be, in my opinion, 
a national concern. 

59:"1.fL I do not waont to diBcu88 that because, after 
all. tJte Stat.EI does pay two-.nintiliB of the present 
henefits; but leaving tha.t alone, suppose it was done 
eves for the insured ,person. would :vou fav('!ur Rny 
money being token from 8, central fund rather tha,n 
from an indOvidual society?-PersODally, I should 
have no objection whatever to taking it from a. 
ONltMlI fund to wlhich all eocietiea would ccmtribute. 

5087. So that you would not have any objection, 
aB far as that WBI concerned, to establishing a sort 
of pooling schemeP-That is so. 

6988. What is the a vel'llge coat per head on your 
volunt.a.ry side for adminietNltion purposes P You 
have 10 many t.lwuea.nd member. on the one side Rnd 
10 many on the otherP-It is about 48. 4d. 

5989. Th@n it ia very much the same, or a little IE'-S6 
than on the Approved Society sideP-It is about the 
1I8~. '1 think the administration of the Approved 
80C1ety works out at about 48, 5d. It is a little less 
on the voluntary side, but nothing much to spenk of. 

5990. But the voluntary .ide includ .. conaiderably 
more t~ the State .ide. You have a lot more duties 
and. meetin~, hnve you uotP-We are &D Approved. 
SOC~&ty, and whenever we hold a meeting both Bidee 
of lQsurance. ftJ'EI denlt witb-:-botb the voluntary side 
and the National lnaurance side. . 

5ll91. V .... but ... far .. the Mamchester Unity of 
OddfelJolVll is conoern.ed. there are benefits and there 
aN etrpeD8All tohat &re not common to boMl. P-Quite. 

59981 

[O""t;",..,I. 

5992. Do the expenses include sickness benefit to 
people over 70 on the voluntary side?-Yes. Under 
ODr old ta.b1es we pay sickness benefit to our membe1'6 
over 70. But since the inception of National Health 
Insurance the tables 'Were altered on the recommenda
tion of our actuaries ISO as to make sickness benefit 
cease at the age of 70. 

5993. And you pay a death benefit~ do you not?
We pay a death benefit for the member and his wife. 

5994. That makes.a bigger organisation, in a senae, 
than on the other side. I was trying to see whether 
~ere was the same work on the Approved Society 
Side M on the voluntary sideP-Generally speaking 
I should say it was about the same. ' 

5995. I .hould~have thought myself there was more 
on the voJuntary side, but I am subject to correction 
because I do no~ really know.-If I may say 80, ~ 
the volunta.ry SIde our accounts are muoh simpler. 
We have not the advantage, or the disadvantage of 
t,he national system. ' 

5996. Sinoe you became an Approved Society, have 
your expensea on the voluntary side increased or 
decreased P-They have remai.ned a.bout the eame. 

5997. Surely they should have got less. I mean 
you have two societies for one onoost.-rent ano 
so on; there should have Ibeen a reduction some
wherf' p-v..·hen National Health Insurance came into 
force, in m~my cases larger premises had to be taken 
and there were additional overhead charges. 

5?~8. T?ere may h!"ve been some extra charges, but 
notOlDg .1n proportlon.-On the voluntary section 
perha.ps ID small branches most of the secretaric.s 
would do their WCN'k in their own Domes, devoting a 
room perhaps for that purpose. "Tith the intro
duction of Na.tional Health Insurance they did not 
:have the neoeeee.ry aooommodation, and th~v bad tn 
get an office, and so additional expense wa~ caused . 

5999. Most of the members of the Approved Society 
are membel'8 of the voluntary society are they not?-
A large proportion. ,. 

0000. Does it foHow that your voluntary society 
has doubled itself practically since :O;"OU became an. 
Approved SocietyP-No. ' 

6001. I am thinking of the question of larger pre
mises ,being wanted, because, as I gather, moot of 
the members of the voluntary society became mem
bers of the Approved 8ociety?-Oul' totfll member
ship on the State section now is 89.5,470. On the 
independent side it is 921,84-8. 

6002. WlIat was it in 1910 ?-In 1910 our aggre-. 
gate membership was 1,048,683. 

6003. These people are in two capacities. They are 
the same people. Your total capacity has gone down 
and therefore I do. not follow why it is necssary, with 
your numbers gomg down, to get additional pre
mises ?-This additional accommodation 'J:>e.c.a.me 
necessary when NationaJ Health Insurance was 
introduced, and has been continued since. 

6004. I cannot dispute it when you say it, but, 
19 a matter of fact, on the figures ·you have less 
ndividuals BOW with the two together than you 

had before ?-The membership I gave you was the 
aggregate membership in 19-10. 

6005. There was no Approved Society thenP"':'No. 
Our aggregate membership in 192'2 was 1,504,165. 

6006, The aggregate has gone up by 50 per cent. 
thenP-Y ... 

6007. (Sir Alfred Waf.rott): I want to have an 
E'xplanation of the syfltem in your Society as to 
appeals .and diaputes. When a member has a dig. 
pute with his lodge, through how many stages does 
the appeal have to go beforeo a final result is obtained P 
-In the first place the member would lodge an appeal 
with hie Lod~. If he ""('re not satisfied with the 
decision of his Lodge he ('ouId appeal to his District. 
The District Arbitration Committee would then con
sider the matter. and if he were not satisfied with 
the decision of the Arbitration Committee he could 
a.ppeal to the Board of Directors, and. of coune.. 
ultimat<>ly to the Ministry. 

6008. That is four tribunals ?-Yes. 

T 
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6009. Suppose a case goes from the lowes~ ~ibuna1 
to the highest before it is settled, does It Involve 
the member in any expe-nse ?-No 6zpen&e whatever, 
eJ[cept that in a financial matter there is a small 
deposit. p 

r.o10. Does be have to make D deposit at any stage. 
-No; the Directors have power to waive that; It 
mal" be made. 

6011. But the thing does not go to the Directo,Ts 
until the third stage is reached. Suppoae a dIS
pute originates at a Lodge and .is settled by a Lodge 
tribunal, is there BOY dep061t then P-No. The 
general rule is to the effect that in cases of appes.Is 
whera money matters .are concerned the amount ID 
dispute must be deposited with the Order at the 
time of giving notice of the appeal. That 'Would 
mean the -appeal to the Board of Directors. Failing 
that the npPE'al cannot be heard and the penal,:, 
ties' inflicted and the moneys in dispute mUBt be 
deemed to belong to the District concerned end are 
recovera.ble as if the decision of the Directors had 
~cn given in its favour. The Directo~ have 
power to hear the appeal when they conSider the 
appellant is unable to dep<)6it the amount from want 
of means. 

6012. I do not quite follow that, because the appeal 
might be against B refusal of the Lodge to pay a 
benefit. I sUppo&e the member could hardly be asked 
to deposit what he bad not got and what he was 
c1aiming?-No; this would only be in the case of an 
appeal to the central body. 

6013. I want to get to know what is the custom in 
the l'J'eneral working of the machine. The member 
clni~ benefit, and the Lodge denies it. It then 
becomes the subject of a dispute. Does the member 
have to put up any small sum of money in order to 
have his appeal heard ?-Nothing whatever. 

61H4. At no .tage of the proceedingsP-At no stage 
of the proceedings. . 

6015. So far as getting justice is concerned too 
thing is entirely free ?-A bsolutely free. 

6016. But there a.re four courts in which the 
member has to run the gauntle-t?-Yea. 

6017. How does that compare with the practice on 
the, voluntary side?-That is also the practice on the 
Toluntary side. 

6018. But I understand the final appeal i. to the 
)Iinister?-Yes, in the case of an insured persoD. 

6019. That makes Lodge, District, Directors and 
Minister?-Yes. 

0020. How many courts of appeal are there on the 
,·oluntary side ?-Tbree; the Lodge, District and 
Board of Directors. 

6021. Do you think it is satisfactory to impose upon 
the ~tate side one more court of appeal than you 
have on the voluntary side?-I think it gives the 
insured person an extra opportunity, if he feels 
nggrieved, of a.ppealing to the highest a.uthol"ity, 
which 'Would be the Minister. 

6022. Quite, but it may be a Lodge or some other 
per60n that is aggrieved. We must not suppose that 
it is eyery time an insured person who is aggrieved? 
·-No; it may be n Lodge or it 'may be a District. 

6023. Have you ever considered whether it would 
be more satisfactory and would be sounder adminis
tration to get a speedy settlement of whht may be 
trivial cases by reducing the number of courts of 
appeal?-We have never had an appeal yet that has 
reached the MiniE.try, and I think we have only b.,d 
three that have ever reached the Board of Directors. 
Most of them are more or less of a frivolous nature 
or of a minor character and are settled in the Lodge, 
and the member is e~tisfied. 

6024. I should expect that would be so with the 
ordinary case. But suppose an appeal does go to the 
Board of Directol'6' and then on to the Ministry, what 
length of time would elapse between the cause of 
dispute arising and the final settlement of the matter P 
-Probably about three months. 

6025. Could it settled .. soon as thalP-It might 
extend to four months. The Board of Directors sit 
every two months. 

6O'Je. But there are certain formalitie. to be R~ 
through, are there notP Th.re are 10 many da,... 
notice, and' 10 on P-There would be a meetina of the 
Lodge. 

6027. A meeting summoned for the purpOleP-YeI!I; 
they would summon the Artbitration Committee. 

6028. Giving 80 many dllys' noticeP-Yes. Then 
it would go to the Arbitration Committee of the Die-. 
trict, and from there be referred to the Board of 
Directors. After the Board of Directors had arrivf'd 
At a decision it mo.y go on to the Mini,try. It 
would only be a matter of a day or two there. 

0029. Then you think it would be no more than 
four months?-I do not think it would .xtend beyond 
a period of four months. 

6030. That leemB rather a long time, doea it not, 
for what may be quite a trumpery dispute to be 
hanging over an insured. pe1'6On P-I think if the di ... 
pute WB8 of such a trumpery nature aB that four 
months would not be too long. 

6031. You are not, in all the (!ircumstanees, RD. 
advocate of speedy justiceP-Yea, I am, but not when 
the case is of a frivoJoWl Batun. 

6032. The Royal Commission understandtl, of courH, 
that the finance of Health Insurance is based upon 
assumptions as to future aicknB88 and mortality, eto. 
among insured pen;ons. Has the )Iancheeter Unity 
any particular interest in the data on which the 
financial system of National Health Insurance 
is based P-Do you lD4!an from an actual"ial point of 
\~iew ? 

6033. No.-I do not follow the question. 
0034. Is it not a fact that the finance of National 

Health Insurance is Ibased upon material collected. 
by the Manchester UnityP-Thnt ia quite 10. 

National Health Insurance was ba&ed upon the 
Manchester Unity experience. 

6035. And that experience was collected by the 
Society itself ?-Thtlt experienoe was collected by the 
actuaries of the Manchester Unity at the expell8e of 
the Manchester Unity. . 

6036. At the sole expenee uf the Society P-At the 
sole expense of the Manchester Unity. 

6037. And WB8 used for the pur_ of the State 
scheme ?-It wa.9 nsed for the purposes of the State 
scheme by the Government actuaries .. 

6038. Without any request being made by the 
Manchester Unity for financial consideration P-That 
is so. One perhaps does not want to u&e a strong 
expression here, but the State did use the Manchester 
Unity experience and the Manchester Unity have 
never been recompensed for the cost of the work and 
have never asked for recompense. 

6039. The position is that the Manchester Unity 
inv('stigated this experience at great expense and 
puhlished it. for the free use of anybody who required 
statistics of the kind ?-That is" 80. 

6040. And it was very wisely, if I may aay eo, used 
by the Government for National Health lneuranceP
I think that is correct. The Unity were very 
pleased to place the experience that their actoariea 
had collated at the disposal of the G<>vernment and 
of the whole world. 

6041. (Mr. B ...... t): You spoke, I think, of som. 
statistics you got out of a lodge of some 2,000 mem ... 
bers of whom, if I have your figures correctly, IBA 
were unemployed ?-There were 188 under the 
Prolongation of Insurance Act. 

6042. And you were then able to get 151 of th_ 
to pay up the 7s.P-Y ... 

6048. In other words 70 or 80 per ;9nt. paid up 78. 
so as to put themselves back into full benefit P
Quite. 

6044. ··Could you tell U6 whether these were typical 
cases of unemployed peopleP-I do not know. It 
was only from one particular branch that tbeee 
numbenJ were got. I cannot Bay how far thOl8 
figurea would be representative of the whole of the 
Unity. 

6(W5. The figures seem to me startling amongst a 
body of unemployed. I wondered whether it .. u 
typical or whether it was due to- special circum-
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stances. For esample, W'86 there any epeciiU 
canv38Bing so as to let theae men know the ad
'PilOtage they would get for a small cash payment, 
0':" were special steps taken ?-N o. The system 
adopted is the general system of &ending out the 
aJlJ'ear& card, and the member voluntarily stamps the 
card and aends it.. to the Society. 

6046. You did not set up a special ad hoc organisa
tionP-No. It simply Oflme about in the ordinary 
routine. 

6047. But as far as you know, there were no 
specnal circumstaDON in this partioular Lo'trge to 
make- tha.t percentage higber than general P-There 
were no special oircumBitances whatever. 

6048. In the main, therefore, it ~howed that the 
insured person himseJf WI8S conscious of the .advantage 
which this C8B"h paymen.t would give him if he was 
able to find the moneyP-Yea. What su.rprjsed me 
was tbat these meD, lbeing out of employment so long, 
-could find ,the 7s. to pay up the ar·rears volunterily 
wit.hout difficulty. 

6049. It is wonderful to me to find tbe percentage 
,0 higb,P-Quite. . 

6();j0. (Mi" T1I'kweU): Does it not seem to you 
very undesirable that people who have been out of 
work lor a long time should have to borrow or to 
pawn iD. order to get such a su·m 8S that?-Ye.s it 
does seem undeairAible to me. ' 

6061. (Sir AtKl1'tw Duncan): Did the witness say 
they either borrowed or pawned P 

0052. (Mi" Tuckw.ll): I •• id it. You see, we have 
got a man out of employment for a long time, and 
I was thinking how he oould raise the money. I put 
it that it was a question of borrowing or pawning to 
get t.hat money; that is all. It would be very un
desirable if he had to borrow or beg. Tha.t is the 
point that ,truck me as being 60 strange, namely, 
tha.t in the case of these ~n who had. been unem,.. 
played for 0. long period such a large number of 
them could payoff the 78. to keep them in benefit.
Of oourse, I had no ewdence that it was .borrowed. 
I do not know haw they got it. The fact remains 
that it was pa.id. 

6058. Are you in favour of the retention of In
surance CommitteesP-I think Insurance Committees 
are performing the work that is allocated to them 
in a satisfactory way. 

0054. There o. not much allocated to them P-Only 
medioal benefit now. 

6055. Would you be in favour of an extension of 
their duties?-I think if some of t1le suggestions we 
have made &re adopted, thelr duties could well be 
~xt&nded with benefit to the insured persons. 

6056. You would not feel at the present moment 
that there is sufficient justification to keep the In. 
Buranoo Committees 88 they are with nothing more 
to do P-I would not lik& to see the Insurence Com. 
mitteeo &bolished. 

6057. But you would like to add to their dutiesP
I "'ould prefer adding to their duties, but I would 
not prefer adding to their numbers. 

6058. (Mr. E •• n,): If a man has been on the funds 
for ~ long time, nnd he. is refured to the regional 
medtoal officer, who decldes that the man is fit for 
light work, if there ifI no light work available what 
do ~'ou do in your Society P re hel st.rucK off the fund 
or is he allowed to .continue in bene6tP-Spenkin~ 
generally, we dC'ft) WIth our mernbel"S in n verv st'm. 
phth~tio w~y. In that case we should keep him on 
the funds 1D any case for a certain timE! but not 
inde6nitEoly. PO&!iibly we should watclt 'the case 
!IOme\\'hat closely. Our si-ck visitors would report on 
the mllttl'r, and probobly it would be referroo. to the 
Committee of l[nnagement, if there we~ any doubts 
on the part of tb,ose administering National Health 
Insurance. But the man would not be dealt with 
arbitrarily in nny wa.y i he would be dealt with in 
quite a sympathetio way. 

6059 (..lIr. lOAn): May 1 revert for a moment to 
the qUMtion of arbitrations? I do not want to raise 
the qllt'stion Retlfi'r-aUy RI8 to disputes bet-n'een Lodges 
and tht' Society, but to limit it merely to the question 

of the payment of benefits. Is four months not rather 
a long time to have the question of a person's title 
to benefit in suspenseP-We have had no difficulty 
up to the present time. After aU, the regulations are 
fairly clear. I think as a rule the decisions satisfy 
the insured person. 

6060. Might it not be that he is not satisfied, but 
the trouble involved prevents him pursuing the matter 
further :?-I do not think so. There is the fact of his 
coming through a second local body, 80 to speak. It 
would be oonsidered in bie own Lodge, and then it 
would be considered again in the District. I think 
from that the member would feel assured that he 
would be getting justice. 

6061. What is he to do in the interval if he is 
deprived of the benefits pending .the decision of these 
ultimate courts?-I am afraid there are memben 
often deprived of benefits now thro~h the action of 
the Auditor. 

6062. Let us 8B8ume a simple CllSe. A panel doctor 
certi6es an insured person. The medical refere& gives 
a contrary opinion. What do you do in a case of that 
sort?-We would normally get in communication with 
the panel doctor, and perhaps have an interview with 
him, and talk the Ihatter over. He may perhaps 
then be able to tell us something which was not 
apparent in the official report of the regional medical 
offic~r. If you get into personal touch with a person 
and talk the matter over, you can often dear up 
apparent difficulties, and you can rid yourself of them, 
and th~h the whole thing out. 

6063. That is to sa.y, you get a good reason for not 
accepting the medical' referee's certi6c.a.tes ?-As a 
rule the certificates ooming from the regional medical 
officers are e.-,:tremely valuable, and nearly always 1 
think they are correct reports. 

6064. If the insured person does not agree with the 
referee'g opinion, then he has this right of appeal? 
-Yes. 

6065. And he ha. to appeal by this .Iow procedure? 
-Yes. 

6066. How would you view the suggestion that 
instead of this procedure-and I wish to limit it to 
the question of t.he benefi.U:i-the matter should be 
immediately referred to nn independent umpire 
drawn, say, from a Friendly Society or an insured 
persons' representative, but not a member of your 
own Society, although it would be a person on whose 
opinion you would rely, and with some knowledge of 
the business?-You would have a conBict of opinion 
there between the two medical gentlemen, and I 
think it could only be referred then to a body of 
medical men to decide. 

6067. Is not the procedure in many societies at 
the moment to refer disputes such a3 those to some-. 
one? You yourself deal with them by a committee. 
I am simply suggesting this for the sake of simpli
city of prooedtN"e. This matter may be a small one 
for the society, but it is 8 large matter for the 
individual. Would not a common·&ense person be 
as competent to determine the equities of a case 
Bi any committee !I-If it is a. medical matter that 
is in dispute, I think it would .be a ~od thing if 
we were permitted to refer It straJght to the 
Ministry for .a decision. We would have to put the 
onus on the Ministry i we could not put it on any
body else, because there would be a ,-onfiict of medi· 
cal opinion. 

6068. I do not agree, but I do not wa~t to argue 
thnt with you. I am quite prepared to take the 
Ministry, unless it. would Ol~erl(Nld them with work; 
but how would you regud the idea of one final 
umpire, always with a right of ultimate appeal to 
the MinisterP-You must remember that we have 
our own rules here which have ~n approved by 
the Ministry. 

6069. But they are subject to improvement. It is 
because of the long delay of four months, which I 
think is fU' too long to keep an individual in 
suspense, that I raise this qUestiOD.-J do Dot think 
we should have any objection to referring it 
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straight awa~' to a (.:entral body or to an indepeoodent 
person or persons for decision. 

6070. Might I refer for a moment to this actuarial 
volume which everybody who is iD~rested in ~he 
subject knOWB so well. Has the Manchester Umty 
ever since that made any attempt to find the results 
of up-to-date experienceP-No. Dot c:inoe that rlate-. 

6071. You have had nothing since thcn?-No. 
Of course, it involved the Society in a considerable 
expense--something over £20,000. 

6072. It w~ a monumental piece of work. ever~
body knows that. You have not attempted It 
again P-That is so. . 

6073. The experience was 20 years old before It 
~a.n to be used for National Insurance purposes P 
-Yes. 

6074. Had ~'OU an~' evidence, at ~.bat time that 'fa 
sickness demands on your SOCIety 'Would faU? "ae 
theJ'e any indication within your own knowledge 
that the actual experience was less than that 
brought out by the tabJes?-No. I think perhaps 
the sickness experience is falling now slightly com
pared with what it was. 

0076. Mortality had fallen a good d.al betwe.n 
the date of the tables and the lDtroduction of 
National Insurance?-Yes. 

6076. Do you think there was evidence that the 
sickness experience would fall P-The sickness ex
perience is falling slightly now as far as we can 
gather. 

6077. But only now?-Yes. of recent years. 
H078. You have no d~tai,led figures comparable 

with the others, have ~\'ou P-No i I could not supply 
you with any figures whatever. 

6079. (Pro/euoT Gray): You know the provision" 
of the Act about linkinJ!:-up illness ?-Quite. 

6080: Have you had occasion to L'onsider whether 
these work equitably?-We have had one or two 
cases of what I might describe, I think, justly, as 
hardship-short illn('~es extending over a pl'olonged 
number of years. 

6081: You find that wh.n people g.t old they n.v.r 
get a chance of coming on full benefit?-Yes; th06e 
are the C:lses I mean. There are cases of hardship. 

6082. Then you told me that you have very few 
volunt8l1"Y contributors and that those you have tend 
to drop out. Does that mean that the few voluntary 
contributors you have are a changing group 11.11 
the time?-Yes, I think they are, more or less, 
and I think when they cease insura.nce they often 
come in as volunta,ry contributol'S, and after being 
insured as voluntary contributors for some littJe 
time their incomeA perhaps increase. and they 00 
not feel the need of it. 

6083. Or they tire of HP-Or they. tire of it, and 
they simply drop out automa.tically. 

6084. How long dOOll it take for th.m to drop outP 
-We do not generally 1i:eep them .-Ionger tha.n two 
or three years at the most. ... 

6085. They add.,cQlllplioatiDIiB"-fu-·administration. I 
8?-pposeP-No, I thin~ Jl9j;~"They are. unde! prac
tIcally the same condfl;fo~-' as the ordInary Insured 
pe1'6ons now. 

6086. Do you think they are worth while as a class? 
-I do not think there is a great demand for \roluntary 
insurance. 

6087. Would it b. any hardship if there were no 
voluntary contributorsP-No, I think it would be a 
good thing to get rid of that opecial cl .... 

6088. I was rather surprised to bear you ten the 
Chairman that you had no complaint OD the qnestion 
of pe-rsons transferring from ODe Lodge to another, 
and not getting their full additional benefits for a 
certain time. Oould you tell me w4Iether in your 

Soci.ty they d .. iD fact formally tra.nofer fro... on. 
Lodge to another'-Y_, numbers. I cau give YOII 
the fip;ure8. 

6089. The reason I .. ked ·.De that in a somewhat 
similar society what happene4 on a m@mher chan.ing 
resid@nce 'wu dla.t be got h.ie beneftt from the old 
Lodge through the n ... Lod~. actin 11 .. tbe agento 
of tbe old Lodge. D_ that happen iD you, Society' 
-I do not quite follow thet. 

6090. In another Affiliated Order, I undentnnd 
die position is that, w·hen • PeJ'8(Xl ehaogel his 
addreas, he does not formally t·ra'Mfer hi, member. 
&hip, but be gete. his benefit from the new LodJ!e 
acting 88 agente for the old Lodge, which enabJ8 'him 
to get the full benefitP-Y .. , we have that eyRtom. 

6091. la that why you have no comp!a.into P-That 
may perhaps have a bearing on it. But there i,. 
another Iystem adopted when memben apply for a 
tranafer. They are informed ttant they will 108& the 
additional ben.lite on tranofer. W. h..... had • 
number of applicants who. when this is brought to 
their notice, request us not to proceed with tboir 
transfer. 

6092. And they do not tranef.r P-Th.y do not 
transfer. 

6093. That iI pC8ibly the reason why you baye 
not had a numbet· of oomplninuP-We get a fair 
number of jnter~Lodge transfers. 

6094. How manyP-Rouglhly about 400 a ypnr. 
6095. That is not very many out of a membership

of 900,OOOP-'Dbat is so. Supposing a ma.n Hving in 
Brighton removpd to Port6mouth. he would still re· 
main a member vf the Lodge at Brighton, and th£' 
Brighton Lodge. in the event of th~ maD becoming ill, 
would request the Portsmouth Lodge to pay him on, 
their behalf. 

6096. If you take 400 tr .... f.rs a y.ar out of about· 
one millioll 'persons, it is almost negligible?-Thot. 
is so. 

6097. It means, in fact, that they do not tralllfer 
frequentlyP-We g.t comparatively r.w inter.Lodg. 
transf-ers. 

6098. (Clwirman): W. are v.ry much obliged to 
you for the time you baye given U8. and for the very 
interpsting evidence you have Imbmitted.-There were 
some figures asked for OD the l88t oocnsion, I think, 
by Mr. Cook. 1 will put the otatement in. 

(Stat."",,,t handed in.) 

IWDRPBNDD't OaDn O. ODDPllLLOWI (MAKOUIBTIUt 
UIfI-TY FBtBNlJLY SOCIeTY). 

STATB IN8UBANCB VALUATIOlf AS AT SlaT DIOBlIBBB,. 

1918. 

Summa", 0/ LodOe. with D~liciencie. on Valuation. 

Country. 
Nomber 

of 
Lodgeo. 

I I M.mbe1'llbip 

I 
Amount of: at 31st 

Deficiencietl. I1 Decem her I 
. 1918. 

-E-ng-Ian-: ---119 I 7,619 19,032 

W.I.. ... 43 I 3,268 7,739 

Soot::l -1~111'::: 21.~ 
P.rcentage of 4'42 I - 2'82 
... bol.of Valua-
tion. 

(The Wit" ... withdr. ... ) 
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